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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

Aeschylus, c 525-456 b c.

ArscHYi us the poet ^\as born u Flcusis iround the

filhrr 1 iiphoiion iKlongfd to

the 1 iipUiidu 01 fdfl nobiliU ot

Whether \e sell Ills w IS irtiJi!l\ in lilted mlo the

} Uiisinian Msstcries is not known I he ueiist ion

lint Ik divulged th( secrets of Dcnie ter his b<cn

inlcrpitltd both is siippoitin^ ind is refuting the

\ lew tint he w is in mill ite

Aes^h^lus fought a^iinsi the Per nn mvidcr it

Mu ithoii in 41)0 ind he ina\ ilso hi\e betn witli

the ^thenlIlls sf sen V us Hter It Salimis inde\en

It ^^lt^llsIl)^l iidPlitui Siune eliolirshixc

found in the
]

e)i i s knowltiLe eif Ihruiin p<o^

nph\ ind customs in indRition tint h look
[

irt

in one 01 more of the norilinn cxpedi 1 >ns in the

\eirs tdlowin^ the Ptrsnn W ir

lluiiistof \esclnlii pi n s w IS e \hibited in 409
onK thut\ \eirs liter the csl ibhshment b Ptisis

tutus of th( nde ntesl in trigeds it the festi

\ il of tlie ( ii\ Uion\sii Ihfspi who won the

pn/e il lint eonipe tition w is e died b\ the in

eients llu e i he t tri^u joet hut \eseh\l is him
sell would seem to be the true tounier ol lru,ed\

sinei lee 01 ding to \ristotle h fust introduced i

sceo I i u for diminish el the import iiiee of the

e hot us ind issigncel the leadiiit, put to the

di ilogiie

\f elnlus fust re corded MCloi\ \ ism 484 when
he Ind been competing lor fifteen >eirs Iktween

tint dite ind the ptilorniitice ol hi list work the

Orestenn tnlo^N ind the sit rpli\ PtotCH m
h won the piue it leist twelve times He wio

more thin iiinet\ pins e)l whieli seven survive

1 he oleic t of these the Sufjliiit Mndtn e uinot

be iiiueh liter linn pjo Th Pn un< wliieh is the

onl> c\t int ( ife ek ti igedv on in histone d sub)ee t,

wis exhibiUil m the Sere/j a^iin t I/k/cs in

jO*’ the Piomcthiu niobibh not long helon

the date ol the tiilogv mule ii) 1 1 the igime?ntu)f

the ( hoephornt ind the / un cmd I he pi n s were

exhibited in grouj s ol loin tluee tt igedies md i

sit\r ph) Sometimes is in the cisc if the survn

mg trilog), but not ilw i\s the tii^cdies fonned 1

drimiltc e\ele mtegi itcd m table md in theme

1 he poet icteU in his own pli\s

Aeeording to Aristotle Atsc lulus w is ehirge f

with inijuetv for reve ding cert iin puts ol the I le i

siiinn ritud, md defended himsell by sniiig tint

he wis nor iwire the mittcr wis a secret Bi t the

indents knew neither the nimc of the offending

plav noi the precise inture ol whit wis revealed A
Intr ii lehtion idds to the fict of the ceunlion

the doubtful del ids ihil \esch) lus ese loed the f ir

of iIk mdicnee b\ clispmg the dtirol f)ion\ 11 in

the theitcr ind tint he w is liter leepultcd bv th

( oun of the Areopigus bee luse he h id I luglit biiv e

ly It M 11 ilhon

The first of Aeseh\lus’ severd trips to Sieily ap

pe us to line been nneh some lime between 476
md 47^ [ ike Pindu md Simonides be wis invited

to visit the court ol king Hitro of Svricuse After

the eruption of f tna flieio hul re cstihhshtd the

town of the ^imc nimc it the hist ol the mount nn

lo eclebr if the new citv md to honor his pit ion,

\e sc In lus wrote md proefiiecd the B omen of 1 tna

On 1 second visit to Sicilv uound \''2 the poet is

Slid to lint repelled for fbtro the Ptr iin<; which

hul rust been crowned with the first pri/e at Athens

S unetime aftei 458 he was vet a third time in

Sicdv

1 here is little re iso i to believe the vinous ex

pi nut 10ns olid cd m uuie]uuv for \tschvlus leav

in^ \iluns Most ol them ue bis d upon his sup

posed envv of the po^ uluitv of Sof>hoclcs 'ind Si

montdes nd are m ideimpiobihlt li not impossible,

bv I Down f u ts and dues I he i ible thit he met his

deith from m e iglt lerring fill 1 toitoise upon his

b d 1 he id pre sum iblv niist iking ii for a stone upon
winch to brt ik the immd s shell mav hive hicf its

oiiginin i i U nipt to mttrpret the illegoncd rep

lesditilion ( ' n ipotheosis

\eschvlus c led md wis hut led it Oeh in 456
I he epit ipli insciibed on hn tomb is attributed bv
soiiu lo \( schv lus himself Thi mtmorul Uone cot

(r Ic^hMJistlt i hctuan f uplunan c jn uiodted
in u heat /< inm^ (j&l i Hi f1 ) td lal ir tht pncinct of
MuTudion could tell md tnc long haired Mede uho
Jy/wu i it u ell

Shorllv ifte- the d(iThor\tsLhvlustlie \lheniins

pissed i decree ihil his pi ns should lu exhibited at

public expense md ihit wlioevtr desired to pro

duce OM oMus pins should reecne lehoius His

tomb bee ime i pin f' of pdgn ni^e md in the mid
die of the fourth itiiiv il the proposil of the

01 itoi 1 veurgus his sntuc wis set up m the Theatre

ofl)ion)susal \lhcns

IX
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THE SUPPLIANT MAIDENS

DRIM ins PIRSONAE

l')\NM S

Pli T knig of 4t"os

An 1 t ^ I 1

1

\N Hi K M n

( iioRf s #>i iifj Dwmdes
A 1 1

1

N o \ N rs

//wf ^ htll ri in the ion^ionnd and on tm s m
» It of tt tand altars and Uhius ^od In
tLi ifu lift\ DVNMDf tilth titii hie girL, and

s

( horns

7(iJs t lie Suppli ml s ( jii I l)t jn 1 lous lo us,

I'ltlllllK 1 ii'* foi (u^ili\cs IH \ t

WIril tf»( hlownsmd tluncs silt llu iiuiuihsot

Nili s,

1 n \M ^ ’
1 \ IN of tlu l)luc ^ \U '•t I

I 1h It Ifuikt (i our 1 isi u t'lt 1 m 1 ol /( us In i boiilcis

I ips 1 uul lost m ilu Sn n in iii ikIu s u il I

I l( (

1

^ uol IS () 111 iw s b inn< (1 (oi Ml 0(1 ^uilt

I si i H
(
pit

f
(. n h Ini 1 1> ( \ili 1

\o w K lull rhi lots ip ihl orti il cmbi lets

M iin nit u ilio’\ ih it irui lost sliui s,

r t ti 1 I if 1 mils m 1 iinl imili ii Iris

I li m (M (1 m I Ih ililul \ lib km ’ \ \ptu sons

Aswhi \ h iitl pit SSI il on tl bom* 1

1

mt ous pi in tr

Ibis pittf oi ibil Irtini i lint ittntd vpiut with

(ll i\ s,

Out mo\ I Si < me ll b( St unlo 1) u ms our t ilbt r

( oil me 1 m tbit 1 mil ll di i ol oui i msi

Oik w h losuiltr n tl i b n i bt noblt st soi low

,

^((mL,\\t\\ ll torn}'' iss tl m int\ii\bmtl -

liMNin not uiiiiilu llti tm^ Ol < 111 InUim

1 0 IK till oui ki 1 1 tout !u ll lit \i}^i tstiinii

WbtntLVM bo isl oiiistU t s s[)i un^ liomlbcbituh
t)l /til nostrils,

Vml tilt loutb ol bis pioi re mt (mi^c i 1 ml

I Ol a (Unit s touiitlmn on i km stlnmbttr,

1 \ I ll till It toi mt nil ll In lit i in u 1

W ll tl I mil but tins woulil ollt i us i b it tn

\\ licit ( Isi tilt \\t»i 111 o t r sboul 1 v\t NNt ll omt h nl,

11 iNiiit, no ll ll s but tlu supi b ml s (ttbb ut ipois

Boughs lioiTi t bt w tuxll mil jilut kttl u it b \\ bile wool

iw mill ^

Kt ilm, bioicl italm, blown lu il mtl spiikling

w lit I ,

Gotls ol tilt sk\ anil boK out s ol c irtb,

Dtni/cnsol diikntss that \isit men with

\ enennet
\nfl in ih u I n ul 1 ist lutnttl but chief in worth,

Zeus, the ProtcLtoi ot tmtl wcipn pilgrims,

Kccpci ol the threshold lu sci cios''Ctl by crime,

Send soli nrs to greet our imicltn incmie,

II ds ot wtltoiiu bio Million! i sweet calm clime.

lUit thf un,,0(IK sons ol ki u ^ espius

hull of tb held ere lh( V tr imp' this 1 ur giound

—

1 o im\ It VI Is tilth mil i illow 1 md md pisture—
1 11 o\ tl Ol t 1 1 w lib rlitu swilt ‘^bip hountl'

Ihtit let tin m riiiti vilb ibiindti blisi md light

iiin^

\\ r ith Ol It i[ mg St is md sp ti of norm s vtpt run,

r lu rt let dtsriut lion find tbttn whi n lougli w niter

T oos s tlu 1 isb of tbt loij 1 hurtit ii t

lit '
( N tbmb loth beds to m ikt (d us tbtir minions,

MiUit'iis ol tb ir pltisint and pi i\ things ot their

j
itit

So 1 ll dud blootl slnli not sti\e to tool brute pas

Sion

Not b\ suttt I \i b lUv^t ot luaits ineli/icd

\ onn^hn^ th\ mt I b nl thtt no'v

I lom btNond tlu s( i tin u lul I invoke.

Son llowt r led ot tin \follu r C ow,

Ouitk with /til bitith md lush mtl troke.

Sooltbi Hill lib bool m ! boi

n

\nii eiitli iilboiv i b iht w is botn,

M m t hilu idt b)i m irt il lot,

1 piphus the touch btgor

Ilu nimmgf’l 'bee where long igo

Our Mothei lomud this jstsloi il t irth,

\nd the t dim , to mind ol i v u isj t d w oe

Sb iM be ir w itntss in t i ds of I itti bn tb

,

\nii mort smrow vetmiv toint mtoken
Ihoiuhv'i know not liov iiulwt ^iitss not w hen,

I ikt oins ot It) d IN md ht is t)l o'd,

\ik 1 tlu t U long I ist shill lint untold

Tonne tbit wittlu h the w dd birds winging,

licit U ( ise m 1 ll n Uiv t liowt r

Iht supphmi songol in ditn net
( liinct ht md sb ill Stem is the swct t, s id singing

C)1 Ititus 1) lull m p inmoiii,

I he nightingih hiddt n, the Inwk in chase.

SpJing ind summer lor soirow she gneveth
Under the gietn haves weeping her pun
And the hie thit was passed in homelessness;
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Spring and summer the story she wcaveth

Of the child she bore by her own Imd dm,
And the wrath ofa mother pitiless.

I as the nightingale passioning for sorrow

To Ionian music tune my pipe,

And these soft checks feci the rain-worn furrow

That on Nilus* bank grew round and rif>e:

For my heart hath learnt the meaning of tears,

And I fill my lap with blossoms pale

Gathered with grief in the wotxi of wail,

The better to hush these brooiling fears

That arc fain to know to what end 1 fare

From the land that lies dim in dust-veilcd air.

If there be any who hearkens or hears.

Nay, but yc Gods of the bride-bed and begetting,

Hear mcl Yc should be jealous for the Right!

Grudge lawless youth, with the hot blood iretting,

Lore that perfects passion’s ncophytel

Set the brand of your scorn on lust that profanes,

And mingle love’s rite with austerities sweet!

What IS fiercer ilian war? Yet for war-weary feet

ITierc standeth an altar, no sacrilege stains:

To what'So wight would from battic-carnage flee,

A refuge awe owns and a court of deity,

Where red-handed Havoc halts and refrains.

Saith the w'ise s;iw of old,

“The purpose Zeus doth hold

Next to his heart no hunter brings to bay,”

All Being in his sight

Flows in the main of light,

The mirrored glory of his perfect day,

Where man the babbler with vain lips

Sees but the secular dark of unrelieved eclipse.

The thing that he hath w'rough

t

With brow-nod of calm thought

Fallen, stands fast, and, grappled, is not thrown.

His counsels tread the maze
Of iabynnihine w'ays

Through quicks, through glooms with umbrage
overgrow'n;

And in that covert dark and shy

Bold riders check the rein, foiled is the keenest

cry.

From towered bastions

Of I lope he pi ucks Time’s sons

And tosses them to ruin. If one brace

The mettle weariless

Of Gods for his duress.

Pride pays with penal pangs, though throned in the

holy place.

So let him inark afresh

How froward is this flesh,

How the polled trunk for lust of me doth grow
With many a stubborn shoot;

How pricks to mad pursuit

The unremitting goad, a curse, a cheat, a woe.

ir3^/6y

So to music impassioned,

Sung high, sung low,

With tears I have fashioned

Un tuneable woe.

Alack! ’tis like mourner’s grieving.

So sadly my quick spirit graces

With groaiiings of death griefs that lis c,

And I cry unto Apia’s high places

My broken speech to forgive,

And falling dow'n on my linen veil

I mar with rents its fabric frail,

Tissue of Sidon’s weaving.

With amplest oblation

To high heaven wc come,

For hope’s consummation.

When death’s wind is dumb;
But alackl for the w'oes dark-heaving,

The billow whose path none traces,

Nor w’hat strand on its crest 1 shall reach!

I cry unto Apia’s high places

1 o forgive my broken speech,

And tailing oft on my linen veil

I rend and mar its fabric frail,

Tissue of Sidon’s w eaving.

Thus far the oar right well fiath sped;

And the bark llax-scwn to fenil salt seas,

With never a flaw in the following breeve

Nor winter storm to dread,

Hath constant been as my prayer^; and \ ows:

And I prav the Father that all doth scan,

Here on firm earth, that he may send

To well-begun a happy end;

So I, that seed am of his spouse

August, may flee the embrace of man
And live imlordcd and unwed.

Zeus’ daughter, vowed to maidenhead,

Lcx)k with a loving eye on me,

That would keep chaste and pure as she,

Whose virgin arm the arrow sped

And slew' the Hunter in his lust

Whom (^pis tremblingly outran!

O maid unw'on, a maiden grace

With all they power in this sore chase,

That I, the seed of Zeus’ spouse august.

May flee the violence of man
And live unlordcd and unwed.

Bui, if these will not, then I will essay

The sun-loathed courts of Death,

Where never a sick soul is turned away
That wearies of this breath;

And, since Olympian Gods no help afford,

My corpse shall access find to Zeus, Earth’s|.ord,

When suppliant boughs shall be decked wit| the

knotted cord.

Ah! Mother lo, thcc wroth Gods amerce:

And of the courts celestial I know
Thai there dwell jealous wives who hate and curse;

For waves run high when breezes stiffly blow.

AESCHYLUS



Then Right and Wrong shall be unreconciled;

And Justice shall upbraid

Zeus, that he honoured not the licifer’schild,

Whom once of old lie made,

If that at this bte houi of time his cs c

Re turned back when his own offspring cry:

Yet, when we call, he licais —he hears though
throned on high.

Ah! Mother lo, thee wroth Oods amerce:

And of the courts celestial I know
That there dwell jtaious \M\es who hate anil turse^

For waves run high when hree/.cs siifflv blov

During the preceding choru > d \naij s ha< climbed

to the top ofthe hill.

Danaus. Children, ye must be wise and
circumspect:

Remember, a wise judgment holp vc hither,

With eld loi pilot, safe and fatlicrly,

Across unrulv seas. And hcic on land

I will lake tliniight for vou and keep sou safe,

If >e set down mv words in vour heart’s tables.

Fai ofl I ( an decern a cloud of dust,

Lvci the voiceless Conner ot hos»s,

Rcfoic the noise ot wheels rcachcth the t ir.

When a\Us pijie U’'*h - i I can distinguish

An urincd mass, with shields and tossing spears,

Viol sc s and chariots of war iccurved.
’
I IS likelv that the Princes of this land

I lav ( heaid of us from messengers and come
']'o be their own inielhgtnct rs. Whether
The^ mean no harm, or sharp resentment speeds

"I his stern airaVi all things concui he rein;

lint \e, fair daughters, make this hill voui seat;

l)c It IS It to the gixls ot fcstiv al,

Pastime and sjjort and pcacclul rn allies.

Moie strong that castle tower an altar stands,

A hiKkler inc\pugiublv secure.

Then with all speed ascend, and with sou take

In solemn cci< rnonial your wands
Wound with white favoui . that appeal to 7c us,

The C^od ot Merev. I’o these toreign loids

Answciing in such wise as shall move their mercy.

With lamentations and all forms ot speech

Proper to vour necessity, and fit

Foi strangers in a strange land, plainlv tell

The story ot your flight, and how tioin bkxxi

*'I IS wholly free. Lei nought of boldness wait

On your discouisc: nothing ot light or vain

Be seen, but downward looks, untroubled eves.

Not loiward in the telling ot vour tale,

.Noi hanging back: ’fis easy to oflend

The race that dwclleth here. Never loigct

Your cue is to submit: ye corneas pool

And needy suitors, aliens and exiles.

Bold speech consol ts not with the weaker side.

Father, thy cautions hnd us well disposed

To prudent counsels, and thy wise precepts

1 shall with all solicitude obey.

Zeus, our progenitor, watch over us.

Da. Stay not: lay hold upon the means at hand.

Z08--248

Ch. I will be with you instantly. O Zeus,

Pi tv us, or we perish. Th^y ascend the htll.

Da May he look

Gmciously on us: if it pleases him.

All will be well. Call now upon this child

Of Zeus.

(Ji I call upon the radiant Sun,

The saving source of health, to heal our woes,

And pure Apollo once exiled from heaven;

Grxl though he is. he knows this earthly lot,

And feels perhaps for trail mortality.

Da. May he in v erv deed commiserate

And stand a readv helper bv our side.

Ch. Which of these Ciods shall 1 next invoke?

Du. I see

The tiident of the Isthmian King.

(Ju He gave

Fair passage to our v esscl: welcome Lir

May he accord on land.

Da. And here is Hermes,
After the way the Hellenes bshion him.

Ch Well met indeed I pray that he may prove

A herald of glad tidings.

Da. Bend in awe
And adoration at the common altar

Of all these sov ntigiUics. On holy ground

('loiich like a flock of doves that fear the hawk
For all his cOUsinslHj)ol wings hvtn so

Fearful ai c y c of Iocs of \ oui ow n hlocxl

That would pollute your race. \nd il one fowl

Pn V on another, how can it be piirc^

And he who weds a biidt against her will,

I Icr Jthcr not consenting, w here shall he

Find puritv ^ I trow, that when he’s dead

The tlocr ot this deed at Hades’ bar

Shall stand airaigncd not idlv even there.

So we believe, another Zeus holds court

Among the souls \v hose earihK race is run.

And passes final sc lUcnce on their crimes.

Li to yoursclv V and to this loid return

Such answ cr, that v ^ \ ui not in y our cause.

Enter pcLASGUS.

Pcla^gu^. W hat little hand is this that I salute^

W hence come v c, not, as Hellenes arc, attired,

But wi»h barbaric bravery ot robes,

And fine \ cils finished w ith the weav cr’s spa the?

These woman's we eels arc not of Aigolis

Noi anv part ot Hellas. Herald \'e

I Live none; nor miiv aci to be vour friend;

Noi guide in a strange land. .And how v c dared

Vlvcnruic here, thus ultcrlv torloin,

Is nutter lor a'na,..eiTicnt. Bv vour side

Bclorc these Gexts ot Festival arc laid

Flinches that well accord with suppliant’s law.

In Hellas that surmise confirms itsclt;

Fair dcnlmg must conjecture all the rest,

Were ihcic no hv mg \ oicc 10 clear the doubt.

Ch. Touching our garb thy words are w ords of

truth-

But how shall 1 address thec'^ At l thou one

of the commoiuliv ? Com’st with formal wand
Equipj>ed for parlc? Oi as of this fair realm

THE SUPPUAN-r MAIDENS
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Foremost and chid?
Pe Let not that \ ex thy heart*

1 hou mn\ \t with full insurance answ er me
I am the son ot Pil uchthon taith boin,

Pclasi»iis, ot this soil the supreme lord

And thes v\ ho re ip its fi uits irom me their king

Are called, u ith reason i^oikI Pel isgi ms
0\cr all ground tow ^rds the sttimg sun,

Wherethrough the Hihicmon flows I reign

\\ ithin m\ borders 1 include thi hnd
Of the Pcrrlnebi, md the parts be^ ond
Pindiis adjoining the C h loni ms
^\lth the high mount iins of Dcxlon i west

I touch the silt, wtt troniitrsot th( sc. i

rhence ill th it strt t( hes hi the rw ird is mine,

1 he spot wht rc-on we stand being \pH
So cillcd of c Id from o ic in mcdiLine w isc.

Apis \|X)llo s son, piophcr md Ik ikr

\\ ho from \ uip k tiis crosetd bc\ ond ihc gulf,

And puigtd this Imd of m m dcsouring bcists,

\\huh F arth bv blixxlv deeds done long igo,

Polluted md estniiged m mood most hkc.

A step dame, ^ciuhrcd to dispute hci soil

\^ ith mil, bis 1 mged md serpent brocxl It How
For these did \pis m this \i^i\e ground

To Its no smill relit t with shit tided herbs

^nt] whoksomc eh irms e fleet a perfect ture.

Ills tee lobe rtmembered m our pi ners

But now tint I h ive mswered sou twercwell

Ifoncot sedeelut'd what birih \e hoist,

W Ith brtMtv and elcirness lus ni\ r"ilm

M Ith little liking for long di i\ ndiseourse

(h Ikietls and cU iri\ then t )f \rgi\ebl<xxl

\\ e botist to be the mother ot our r lec

A cow made h ipps in the son she birc

And I will h\ upon this tnmc of truth

Its prop r pirts until iht whole cohere

Pc \\oiTif i

—

Strange women \t compose i talc

Notciethbic Ilowemscbcot \rgi\c blooei.

More like to I ib\ ms than our wommkind^
1i ea such a pi HU might grow on Nilus bmk,
Mcthinks these torms were coined m ( \ prnn

mint

Struck to the lift by >our prog'^nuor

Sta> I h ive heard that nomads ol \our sex,

Horsed upon camels ride in cushioned sclles

Along the coasts of d thiopia

^hc^ should resemble \c or on m\ life

Had >e but bows I could hi c 1 1 cn in oath

That sew ere the unlorded \m i/ons

Tliat fare on flesh Ye muu instniel me further,

I am to know moi e of this histoi v

An J how VC are a seed of \rgi\c strain

Ch Runs not the stor\ that on \rgos’ r irth

lo oner kept the kev s of Her I's house

^

Pe ’ Fis \ erv sure she did the fame thereof

Lives vet throughout the land

Ch And more b> token,

The heart of Zeus was stung with lov t of her ?

Pe Troth, *twas no secret Hera wrought amain

To foil his fancy.

Ch. And this royal quarrel
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How doth It end in the stor) ?

Pc The Argive goddess

1 1 uwformed the maid into a cow
(h And /e us

Is f im to hive the comtlv brist fur horned?
Pc Indi ed the t ile is told so to ih it end

lit woie the hktnessol 1 liistliil bull

(h Whiteoimiei si roke lo this dealt /eiis’

hauglit QiKcn^
Pt W hv then she found 1 k<f jKi for il e cow.

Him ih it huh eves vshuli look ill wavs tt once
(h \ndwhitwishe this all bi holding one.

Sole nc irhcid of isolir uv low ^

Pt \igus eirthsehiltl llu s ime th it I lermes

slew

( h \nd the dev ice that follow ul \\ h it iliing

c Kt

Prt pirtdshcfoi ihr hcilcrheivcn leeiirscd?

Pc She did iflliet h i with th( ^11 U tint stings,

A drns 1 1 s ^o id piu k to si irnjHding 1 me
(h Hus e ill him (n 1 llv on tlu b inks of

\i‘e

Pt \\ Int ' Did he diiv e her foul liomheiown
hnd

As f ir is \ih ?

( h He did so md ihv t ih

Tillies m e ich pirtieiil ii with it uk
Pt \nd IS ii line tlu 11 ill It she u ulu I C ir o[>us

Ami \\{ nijihis f ir ml in 1

( h Siirclv m 1 Zeus
H\ 1 \ ing on ol h uids ruse ^ up i son

P W ho then IS Ik th U I o I ts h ni ell the ill

Zeus ^tndf rul on this eow
Ch 1 \ tn 1 p ij lui

True title giv rn fioin th U div me i iress^n

Pt Xnd I piphus—h ul he issue ^

(h He begil

I ibv 1 llu 1C ijxr ol i tliiiel of e irlh

He i ainph st fie Ids

Pe \\ hit sc ion spi mg tioin her!*

(h Mv 1 uhrr s fiilu r t*{ I whoindtwo ons

Pt I til me I pi IN lh\ sue ill Nip t nt n mu
( h Dmuis he li ith i biolhe r who begot

Twoseoie Tnd tensons

Pt Priihce indiilgi mcfurtlier.

And lei me he ir bv w li it n mu he is c died

Ch A gvptus Now thou know st in\ meicnt
line

Stretch foith the h md of succour to ruse up
Aigivts that heic li i\e tiken sinclinry

Pt Aneieiulv fdovcnlN bdievr,

\ common lie unites lo this I md ^

But how hid ve the roui i^e tolorsike

1 he house of your fithers^ \\ hat so sore mi^hancc
H nil tdlen on \e?
Ch King of the P( hsgnnsf

( ihmity IS IS i ruffling bree/t

That glances through i ihousmd shifting fotms,

Nor IS tlicrc mvwhcre on earth a place

Where thou could st jXKnl and say, “Here
sorrow’s wing

Keeps djikly constant to its native hue

AESCHYLUS
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For which of us in fancy ever dreamed
Of this unlookcd for flight; or that a ship

Whereon we sailed should touch this Argive strand

Wherewith we had affinity of old

;

Or that in <hstant Egypt wedlock scorned,

Unhappied by the hymcnacal choii,

Should be the cause of consequence so strange?

Pr. What is the boon thou sayesi thou dost crave

1 fere in the name of these (jods of festival,

Your branches fresh'plucked all with white

enwound?
Ch. That I may ne’er become bondslave and

thrall

Unto /Egvptus* race.

Pf, And Is It hate

I'hat prompts thy plea, or reverence of law?

Ch. Nay, who amongst their own blood kin

would buy
Their lords and masters?

Pc. Y'ct it is a match
That makes for power.

Ch. And if misfortune come
W'ho cares if wife so wed be put away?

Pe. W^liat shall I do then that I may be found

To you-wartl a respecter of the Right^

('h. Refuse to yielil us up to ^‘Egyptus’ sons

W'hcn they demand '’sof thee.

Pc. There thou broachest

Grave matters, that envisage dangerous war,

Ch. Yet Justice champions those that fight for

hci

.

Pc. II I had had my share in these events

P'rom the beginning

Ch. (^1 Assume it now!

And, as ’tsserc, this high deck and laurelled poop

(^f a most stalely s esscl honour duly.

Pc. Indeetl, when 1 look round me and behold

This liaunl of ( kkIs all branched and shaded o’er,

I shudder.

Ch. Where is he ssho would not pause?

The wrath of Zeus the Suppliant’s God is heavy.

Stop not thine ears, ( ) son of Palacchthon,

Nor hold thy heart aloof, thou royal man,
Bui heal ken when I cry to thee, whose throne

Is over this wide realm Pclasgian.

Behold, in me a suppliant .sues for grace,

A hunted thing still forced to shift her ground,

Like to a heifer with the wolves in chase

That to the herd cloth lowingly complain

Upon some rocky precipice crag bound,

Trusting his strength and telling him her pain.

Pe. Meihinks I see this gathering of the Gods
Of festival, with branches freshly plucked

All shaded o’er, nrxlding in grave assent.

Oh, may your cause who claim to be our kin

W’ork us no mischief, nor on any hand
Strife grow from what we neither could foresee

Nor have provided for. That to this realm

Were an unwanted, a superfluous care.

Ch. Law that doth vindicate the suppliant’s right,
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Daughter of Zeus who deals the destiny.

Look to it that I bring not in my flight

Mischief and wTong that wreck felicity.

And, thou with eld’s too sober wisdom wase,

From younger hearts ’tis not too late to learn,

The noblest ufTcring, purest sacrifice

On altars of oblation ever laid,

Suecter than sweetest essence faith can burn.
Is mercy to the weak that ask for aid.

Pc. It is not at my private hearth ye sit;

And if some public mischief be afoot

Then must the commons of this realm workout
Such expiation as shall cleanse them all.

Myself might tender no clTcctuai pledge

But w'ith the privity of all fice men.
Ch. Thou art both liberty and law

And commonalty; thine

An absolute prerogative

No captious rights confine;

Thou rui’st the hcarth-place of thy land,

The GixJhcad’s central shrine,

By an indisputable nod.

Sole sceptred on thy throne

All business that concerns the state

Thou dost despatch alone.

Beware lest unregarded wTong
Let in contagion.

Pc. Contagion fall upon mine enemies.

Howbeit, to help thee and lake mvself

No hurt I scarce know how. Yet ’twere scant

kindness

To set thy prayers at nought. Perplexity

And fears possess my heart, whether to act,

Or not to act and let late have her way.

Ch. Look up unto the Watcher set on high,

The Guardian of necessitous souls w ho sue,

C'rouched on a neighbour’s hearth, for sanctuary,

Chav ingin vain the right which is their due.

For grace denied and suppliants’

slighted pleas

Endures the w'rath of Zeus no pangs of guilt

appease.

Pc. If by the law of the land .rEgyptus’ sons

Are your rightful lords, to wit, upon the plea

C^f iiext'kin, vs ho would choose resist their claim?

Your answer must be founded on the law

Domestic; and ye must maintain and prove

7'hat over ye thev have no powci at all.

Ch. Into the hands of iv rant man
(Jod giant that I fall never:

I’ll know no bounds but the starry span

That bends o’er earth for ever:

Fled to that virgin liberty

I’ll live from forceful marriage free.

Be thou the ally of Justice and not L,iw ;

Judge thou as judge the Gixls and stand of them in

aw'e.

Pe. No easy judgment: choose not me for judge.

HavT 1 not said without the people’s voice

I will not and I cannot, King though I be,

Do as thou’lt have me do? I will not hear

—

If it should chance that aught untoward fall—

TflE SUPPLIANT MAIDENS



Reproachful commons cast it in my teeth

“To honour strangers thou didst wreck thy landl“

CA, Ancestral Zeus, of both blood-kin.

Eyes suppliant and pursuer:

The ponderable stuff of sin

Is charged to the wrong doer;

Quick is the tell-tale hand to mount
And reckon to the just's account

The fair record of righteousness.

Since equal is the poise why shrink from fair re<lress?

Pe. This asks deep thought: an eye within the

mind,

Keen as a diver salving sunken freight,

To sink into the depths, yet, searching there,

Not lose itself in roving phantasies;

That all end well and mischief follow not

First lor the State, which is our chief concern.

Then for ourselves; and neither war lay hold

On loot to pay your loss, nor by our act,

If from this scat of Gods that ye have made
Your seat, we yield you up, the land be crushed

By haunting visitations of the God
Whose business is destruction, Alastor,

The unforgetting instrument of wrath,

Who even in the house of Hades suffers not

The dead man to go free. And asks not this

Heart-searchings, fathom-deep, of saving thought?

Chorus

Search deep and then rise up more strong

For justice: be the minister

That reverentially protects from wrong

The stranger and the sojourner.

Resolved never to yield while thou stand’st by

An exile driven so far in godless outlawry.

O look not on till rapine come
And from these haunts of Powders divine

Hale me for sjxnl ; all masterdom.

All judicature here arc thine.

Then in this cause let thy decree go forth

:

“Man’s lusts here sue for judgment,” and bcw’arc of

wrath.

Submit not to the sight

Of divine Justice set at naught by might.

And the rejected suppliant led away
From statues holy, as by bands of gold

A horse is led, while rough men lay

Rude hands upon my raiment’s damask fold.

Thy seed and thy household

As thou art cruel or in mercy bold,

The exact measure of thy “yea” or “nay”
Eternal Law shall utterly requite.

O ponder well these things, and sway

The event as Zeus commands, who judgeth right.

Pe, Nay, I have pondered and my bark of thought
Strikes on this point of peril. There’s no choice

But of two sides I must take arms ’gainst one,

And either were a war of magnitude.

6
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Here then you have the naked shell: stark hull,

Triced on the stocks, all rivets driven home,
And all her timbers strained and drawn together.

As ’twere, with shipwright's winches. Once at sea

She’s bound for loss before she comes to land.

\Vlien there is jettison of merchandize,

By the good grace of Zeus the Garnisher
More may be gotten, a full Iciad to freight

A sliip of deeper draught. And, if the tongue
Shoot w'lldly, for the wound that words inflict

Words w'ill apply the remaly, a balm
For angry humours, spell and countcrspcll:

But, that there be no letting of the blexxJ

Of kin, compels to earnest sacrifice,

And many victims unto many gods,

Where’er men ask of oracles, must fall,

Preservatives against calamity.

My entrance to this quarrel comes unsought

And every way ’tis to my ow'n undoing,

rd rather be a seer of little skill

Than deeply learned in prophesying ill:

So. though my judgment gcx?s not with the prayer.

Out of these troubles Heaven send issue fair.

Ch. Hear the conclusion, then, of my much
speech

That meant to move your pity.

P(r. I have heard:

But speak: I mark thee closely.

Ch. I have scarves

And girdles that hold up my raiment

—

Pe. Why,
All w'omcn have them.

Ch. Out of these I’ll fashion

An ornament and excellent dev ice

To keep mine honour safe.

Pe. Give thy words meaning:

W^hat is It thou would ’st say?

Ch. Give us a pledge,

Plant on some ground t)f faith these feeble feet;

If not

—

Pe. These gatherings, girdlings up of robes,

How shall they stead thee?

Ch. They shall serve to deck
These shapes with votive tablets never yet

Hanged upon hallowed images.

Pc. A riddle!

The manner of tliis: expound.
Ch. Incontinent

Wc’ll hang ourselves upon these holy G(xls.

Pe, Thy menace lays the lash across mV heart.

Ch. I see thou understand’st me: now' fcave I

Opened thine eyes to clearer vision.

Pe. Y^.
Turn where I may, griefs ineluctable

Confront my sight: a multitude of tils

Comes on like a river: on this sea of ruir^

1 am embarked : the bottomless abyss ?

Below; around unnavigablc waves;

And nowhere any harbour from distress.

If I shall fad towards you and not exact

Tliis debt w hich is your right, ye threaten me
With such pollution, strain words how ye will,
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Hyperbole cannot o’ershoot the mark.
And if I stand before the city wall

And try conclusions with ./^Igyptus* sons,

Your own blood kin, upon the field of battle,

For sake of women men must stain this earth

With blood: and were not that bitter expense
To charge myself withal? Yet there’s no help

But I must hold in awe the wrath of Zeus
Who helpcth suppliants: the fear of him
Is for all flesh the highest fear. Now, therefore,

Thou venerable father of these maids,

Take in thy hands branches like these and lay them
On other altars of my country’s Gods,
That of your coming all the citizens

May sec a visible token : let not fall

One word of me: the commonalty loves

To cast reproach upon their rulers. But.

Looking thereon, pity may move stmie soul

With hatred for the wickedness of men
Banded against you; and the public heart

He for your boughs more tender. ’Tis a trait

Common with men to entertain kind thoughts

Towards the weaker side.

Da. That we h.ivc found a friend

Pitiful and God-fearing we account

Worth many favours. Wilt thou grant one more
And with me sendsoinc c to this land

For escort and as guides, that we may find

The altars of the city deities

That stand before the temples, and the shrines

Of those more warlike that defend your keep?

The form that nature gave us is not yours,

Nor arc we habited as ye are. Nile

Nourishclh other folk than In.iclius.

Beware lest an unheedful confidence

Hereafter breed dismay. Men have ere now
Slam those that were tlicir triemls, not knoiMng it.

Pe. Go with this stranger, men: tor he says well.

Show him the uay to the town altars and

The seats of Gexis. And Icxik ve bruit it not

At cross ro;ids, that ye bring this sevitarer

To sit upon the hearths of the Holy Ones.

Exit iJ.sNAiTs wjih bodyguard.

Ch. For him the word is spoken: let him go

Since thou commaiidcst it. But what ol me?
What shall I do, and u here dost thou assign

For me a place of safely?

Pe, Leave thy branches

Where thou art now as a token of distress.

Ch. I lay them where thy hand and tongue direct.

Pe. Now thou art free to walk about this smooth

And level lawn.
* Ch. This lawn where all may tread?

And how shall that protect me?
Pe. Be content;

'Tis not our purpose to expose thee here

A prey for birds.

Ch, For birds? And what of foes

More dangerous than serpents?

Pe, Fair and softly I

Thou scc'st 1 speak thee fair.

Ch. It is not strange

50-54®
That fear betray uneasiness.

Pe. Methinks
The awe of Kings cxcccdcth evermore
All fears beside.

Ch. O cheer me with kind words!
And hearten me no less with gracious deeds.

Pc. Nay, but *iis not for long that thy good sire

Hath left thee. I too leave thee for a while,

But 'tis to call our folk together, make
The commons thy good friends; and teach thy father

How he should speak to them. Tarry meantime,
Therefore, and with thy prayers prevail upon
"fhe gods of the land to grant thy heart’s desire.

I will depart hence and make good my words.

Persuasion and fair fortune follow us!

Exit PEi.ASGiJs. The dais’aides descend on to the

open lawn below the hill.

Chorus
King of Kings, among the Blest

In thy bliss the blcsscdest,

In thy power of all that are

Mighty, might ie‘'t by far.

Happy Zeus, that prayer receive,

And the e\cnt our wish achieve.

Drive aloof the lusts of men;
With thv loathing visit them;
Plunge ’nearh an empurpled sea

Thai emlxKljcd infamy

Pitched without and black within

W'lth havoc and the purposed sin.

But the woman’s cause espouse:

Think upon our stoned house,

Tenderly the tale lencwing

Of old love and eager wooing:

And our ancestress to be,

Woman, yet once dear to thee.

Ah, remember Long .A.go,

Thou Comforter uf lo’s woe!

Foi we boast that w v can trace

High as Zeus our an oent race:

Sojourners were we at birth;

This IS home, this parent earth.

In the print flower-sweet

Of rnv mother's feel.

Behold, I have planted mine;

\V here she stooped to feed

Knee-deep in tlie mead
That fattens the Argive kinc;

And with her alway

To haunt and betray

The eve of the earth born herd.

Far hence lies her road,

Bv the gadfly goad,

As a skiff with the oar-blade, spurred:

She must know the pain

Of a maddened brain

And wander through many races,

Till ’twixt either strand

Of the sundered land

A path through the billows she traces.
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Tears as ofone half'reconciled

She shed—warm tears of bitter memory;

But, with (hat heavenly burthen in her womb,
Became the mother of a perfect child.

To the Asian shore

She must pass o'er.

And ever her onward leap

Of her coming tells

To the Phrygian fells

And the fleecy moorland sheep.

By street and tower

That Teiithras’ power

Founded for Mysian men
In olden time,

She speeds; she must climb

Tlirough Lydian gorge and glen;

And she must overleap

The Cilician steep,

And the wild Pamphylian mountains

No barrier

Shall be to her;

Till fed by eternal fountains,

Broad rivers glide

And her footsteps guide

Through a pleasant land and a mighty,

With all wealth crowned,

The fair, the renowned

Wheatland of Aphrodite.

And still she flev\, a hunted thing,

Of Heaven’s grace un pi tied;

And in and out with darting sting

In dizzy reel and dazzling ring

The wingi^d herdsman flitted.

She has reached at last Zeus’ own demesne

That is to all Nature boon.

Green with the glow of the melting snow

And scorched by the Typhoon.

She has come to the tide that is deep and wide,

Untouched by the liand of disease;

Yea, to Nile’s water King Inachus* daughter,

Hera’s crazed Thyiad, flees.

Paled then all ilwcllers in that lea

With quaking fear a cold;

Such hybrid shape tliey ne’er did see:

Half woman and half cow was she,

A monster to behold.

A freakish, eerie, elfin form,

Whose kind ’twere hard to tell;

If human, out of human shape

Tortured by some dread sf>cll.

Ah, then to charm away her grief,

Who at long last relented,

And rested the far-wandered feet

Oflo, the gnat-tormented?

Even Zeus, Lord Paramount, whose reign

Expects no earthly tyrant’s bloody doom;
He eased her of her pain

With sweet constraint from all enforcement free

And breathings of his love divinely mild.

A happy, long-lived man was he;

Wherefore a voice went through that fertile earth,

“Behold in verity

This IS the son of Zeus: this is the seed

He sowed: who else among the Gods had stayed

The crafty plots that Hera laid?

U thou should’st say, ‘I lerc is Zeus’ very deed.

This IS a child of heavenly birth,

‘

Clean to the centre shall thine arrow speed.”

What Gfxl to tliec should I prefer

And by a title holier

Ask Justice? 'I'liou, O King,

Our Father art; and thy right hand
Hath planted us in a strange land

;

Wc arc thine own offsfinng.

Thou great unmatched artificer.

In thy calm heart let memory stir

The pulse ol vanished days,

O Zeus that art in all things blest,

And whatso’er thou purposcst

None hindcis nor gainsavs!

Thou art no \ assal on a throne;

No power that doth transcend thine own
To thee dictates the law ;

Nor IS there one in higher place

To whom thou turn’st a humble face,

Holding ills seat in awe.

Enter DANAus,
Da. Take courage, children : the people of the

land

With sovran voice have cast their votes right well.

Ch. Dear envoy! Best beloved of tiding-bcarcrs,

All hail! But hide not one thing from us. What
Have lliey determined ? The full mastcrdiand

Of the assembled commons, to what deep
Points it?

Da. Unwaveringly, and in such w'jsc

As made my old heart young- -for the fi^c air,

While all freemen made this decision lav^f.

Rustled with multitudes of lifted Iiands4~

"Hic Argives liavc dexrced that wc shall (sold

This soil with them, immune from all re()rlsals.

Havoc and harrying of the lustful male;

And of those native here or alien

No man may drive us hence; withal, if force

Be offered, what-so denizen withholds

8

Art thou in labour with the pang

Of deeds whereon great issues hang,

Behold, the accomplished fact!

Or if in words goes forth ihv breath.

The mind that with them travailcth

Convene th speech to act.
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J Iis aid, shall su/Ter loss of ci\ il rights

And, lurthermort, be bamshuJ by the Stare

This was the manner of the specc h \v hci eby
riic King of the Ptl isgi ms in our cause

Wrought on his auditors with w i ruing \oice

I Ic spike ()l tile here iftcr lest the re ilin

1 ecd fit the wiath of /tus the Supphint s God;
We eanie is fugitives and ^(>rfl^n( rs,

Aseiti/ens we were reccis ed two el urns

( oujoincd HI our persons which denied,

Would work two iold eonlagioii uid ruse up
Rclnr( iheeilv gUcsainonstu f^d

On SOI low vet uhost eriw grit f e inn U enm
I h( n till y st i> td not to he 11 me marshal s ery

But on j show of h mds would hut il so

II w IS tlie voice of the Pel isgnns King
III ii moved tlum suppling the ptrsuisivc word.

But /eus determined what the end should be

lU a^unds the hill

Chorus

Oil come* r ct us jcndcr

Heeompen e 1 m 1

A tesken md iciuler

f )l th inks md i pr iver

1 h a gcKid things he showered upon \rgos

Be ncdiem n an( 11 honour

In hv inns to her 1 1 use s sung

Shi’l sill eh be doubled upon her

! 01 (It 11 is ill du n lot ^ut

T o /eus w ho ( ires Inr the sti an^ci

\iul n\ tins! he e uinsc Is ot Kin^s

To mend flee Iromhiim mldmgcr
\{ IS he It 1 1 our ih nd s^iv mgs

\\ ith ^ood ills shed ujion \rgos

Ins out heiscnlv hihitiiion

W Inle 1 pour ms Ik irl s lihuion

W iih the wine oi pi isi r o tiilossing

lit ir my voice \e gcxls* Here dter

N( v( r loir til ludds fiit

Stiikc indshv Belisgii s cilv

Nor the son^ be he irtl where 1 ui^htt r

Is not nor the d iiu e noi hit,

Lustlul \ies )o\l(sssUiin

W ho in fields not ol his sow mg
kt ips tht h as esi ol rhe si un
1 orismueh is they hid pils ,

loi thit lovt the ir voice mspireth,

Honouring suppli mis /tus befntndcth,

1 ittle flock tint soiross tendclli

And svhose portion none desire th

Neilhci did they give tl eir soucs

J or proud men to do iht m pic isurt

Huy hivcdt ilt us noble me isuie

Woman s wcikci cause ht friending

^ or ihcir loltiei vision saw

1 he inexorable \\vc.

Angry Zeus, whose wnih rtquiteth,

Whose suie 11m the end achieve*?

And with him is no eonttnding

W here’s the dw tiling that rejoices

’N( ah his heavy visitation -

I ike \ carrion bud thit lightctb,

Dropping down abomm ition,

Ciorged and bloucd, on nnn s caves^

Heasily the monster scjuatlcth,

An unlifttd, It iden burden
But these kin bav c not rt]( ettd

riaim oi km thev hist respected

Suppli mts It /eus holy sea
1 herefoie thev shall h is e their guerdon,

All as no pollution spotteih

I o the Cj(^s o^Hl is cn sweet

I orth thou bad of plume more fair,

I rom the mouth dirk covert break,

1 mulous md c iger priver

A*1 piayc rs t Ise do thou o ertake

Nes er pestilence nor de ath
I mptv \rgos oi her men

Nor Li\ il tumult si im this t irth

W iih blood of ^dlen bicthren

'Voiulibt hcie m uiiplucked floss cr

\nd \rts sv ho makes men to mourn,

Hu 1 li lord of \phiodac s bowe-
1 h a cumelv blossom leave unshorn

\i (1 when mt lenl men cons ne

1 el ihi le not want within th< se w ills

Be u J 1 l)etKhers o* ^r is c mien

1 lu( ried I 1 old C s Hopian st ills

Sonus wisehwsa ulssell obesed

Ordei ill things 111 ilie land

J ong IS les trencc is pnd
lo/eus andchicflv Him svhnse hand

Isostr ir infers i dine

M lint iiU'. the right g mist wrong and crime,

\n I Lonfinns to eac h his ow n

Bs ’ isv md
J

ec,( pi ^ as ssith time

I s 1 1 s thing th a Irmi (ill is

Spiing mew iiom Ici iind earth,

\n 1 n IV urowv Vi tcmis

Brin^ iht strug^lin^ bibc to birth

I I ivoe come not to ns e this 1 md,
Nor hung no urns lor \rcs hand

Who lostth neiilurdnce nor lyre,

( hildren he h ah a his d at

t thev lie tears noi the di iwn knife

W he t *oi the dagger hm f oi stnic

\nd c IV il iiproir keep tar hence

c cioikmg flex ks oi ptsiilt rut

And ill young things in this hir ground

Bewahthv love I vecin, eiowncd

/eus make the eat h to teem and bless

W ah se isomhle loll and etss



Ofgathered fruit and corn in shocks:

And may the forward-fccding docks

In her rich pastures multiply.

And all thing'! ha\ e prosperity

By the Gods’ favour flourishing:

Let minstrels round her altars ving

Sweet lauds, and while the lute leads on
I\ire lips send up their orison.

A power obnoxious to no term

Be here, not novel and inhrm;

Soon blown and soon dccaved,

But on old honour stav ed

,

Prescient in counsel, and w ithal,

Of such foreknowledge liberal;

Not jealous to exclude

1 be sov ran multitude,

But rather guide them And abroad

Let them be slow to draw the sword,

Much leadicr to maintain

By processes humane
Their legal right, than prompt to act.

If bounclen, faithful to ihcir pact,

Tlieir arbiter the Court,

And war their last resort.

Let them keep fasts and festivals,

Bring wreaths of bay and slaughter bulls,

As did their sires of old,

To the Lord Gods w ho hold

Their land. For reverence and awe
From son to sire is the third law

Justice hath writ for men
With monumental pen.

Da, Dear children, 1 commend these temperate

pravers

Tremble not if I break to >ou bad news.

From this our sanctuary and my watch lower

I sec the ship. No 1 am not mistaken

All too discernible is the sail--so bent—
The awnings—and the prow with painted eyes

That look before on the un travelled road—
And the quick sense, too quick for those she loves

not.

To hearken to the guiding of the helm.

The men on baird, their black limbs clothed in

white,

Arc plain to see. And now the other craft,

Store-ships and all, arc in full view . I'hc admiral

Is shortening sail, and, all oars out, rows haid

Under the lee of the land. This must be faced

With a hxed constancy: let not dismay
Divert your thoughts from these still watchful Gods.

I will return anon when I have gotten

I>efcnce and counsel. Like enough a herald—
Or delegates that mean to force you hence—
Grasf^rsat harsh reprisals—nay, but that

Can never be and ye’ve no cause to fear it.

Nevertheless, ifhuman aid be slow,

Remember, here yc have a present help.

Be of good cheer then ; where is he who scorns

The Gods and shall not in Time’s great assize

y3z-76o

Upon the day appointed, answer It?

He descendsfrom the htU*

Chorus

Father, I am afraid the ships have come
So quickly, with scant interval between.

lam |X)sscsscd with die ad.

Doubts and fears importune me.
Lest tint my flight far sped

No way should fortune me.

Oh, when the goil is won,

The struggle nought av aileth me;
Father, I am lordone,

For fear my strength failcth me.

Da Child, pluck up couragi The recorded vote

Of ArgOs IS a sov ran people’s v oicc

Certain 1 am that they will hght for thee

( horns

i^gvptus* sons arc \\ild, ah.indoned men;
Then lust of batth hard to he ippea'^cd

And if 1 say so thy heart knows ’tis true.

Thr\ hav e gotten them stalwart ships,

1 he stout oak biaccs

I’hex have gotten them shining ships

\\ ith ciucl sttelv l.iccs.

They set a course o'er iinknow n waves,

Ihev struck an unseen qiurry

And multitudes ol taw ny si ives

Summoned to thtii loriv.

Da Av ,
but the v ’ll meet their match ; a multitude

* Whose arms bv oil exposure to the blaze

Ol burning noon aic him as marble lilcd

C h. \ prav you, leave me not alont , niy lather

Lclt to herself a woman !> but nought

She hath no stomach for biavc deeds ol war.

But ihcv arc men in mind and heart ilc langcd;

Possessed, \ca, mad with godless lust and pride*

1 he human soul in them so much estranged

From holv thoughts, merev and truth and awe,

Ihcy reck them less than crows, with beak and
claw

,

That rob the altars of things sanctified.

Da Mv children, this shall nothing profit them:

7hn which provokes in vou icsentful thoughts

Shill work the wrath of the immortal CiodsI

Ch Father, they fear no tridents ncillieifean

Arrow or thunderbolt leslrain their hands.

They arc too much swollen with then own |onccit

For awe to sway them; and in violent piidc|

Have run tex) far to stay llicir reckless feet

For aught that picachcth from these holy hounds.

But like a pack of disobedient hounds

Tiiey would not hear, though all the Gods diould

chide.

Da, Ay, but three dogs arc not a match for one

AESCHYI-US
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Grav wolf: nor can the byblus fruit compare
Witii wheaten corn.

Ch, Thev are as savage beasts,

AH fury and all lust and all unclcanncjw;

We must defend ourselves against tlieir attack

As quickly, as we may.

Da. Nay, there is time:

Fleets neither set sail nor are brought i o anchor

All in a moment: nor, when anchors hold,

Arc they who shepherd shij>s so quick to moor
And trust their safety to a cable’s strctcli.

And least of all when they have come to a land

That hath no haven, and night drawclh on.

For when the sun departeth, night breeds care

For a good seaman ; troops cannot be landed

With safety till a ship be snugly berthed.

Then uith a quiet mind he vigilant

And e\ cr mindful of the Chxls, that so

Ye make their succour certain. Imr the state,

They shall not need to elude your messenger

Bcc.iuse he’s old. For with the spirit of voiith

Here in my heart it needs must prompt my tongue.

Exit,

Chorus

1 Land of hills

—

Protect less, held in awe
Ofolii—now by : 4c w uoimL of treaty -law

Knit to our liearts—what ills

Must w'c yet sufFei at the hands of men?
\\ lit re sli.ill we fmtl a refuge, holy one?

In all this Apian t arth is there no glen,

No haunt of (hrkness hollowed liom the sun,

Where we may huic^

1 would I were black smoke; a vapour dun
Draw n upwards to the clouds of Zeus’ bright day.

Or might I vanish quite aw^'^y,

Soaring where none should see me; none

Follow : lost in the w ide

Of heaven, like dust that needs no wing

To w aft It in aeiial vanishing.

No refuge left.

No shelter from the slow-

insistent on-fall of unshunnable woe.

As w^aters in a cleft

My heart’s bloixl eddies turbulent and black.

And this last touch of bitterest irony

1'hings in themselves untoward do not lack,

That all my father’s lookings forth to sea

My feet enmesh

;

*Tis I for fear have well nigh ceased t<i be.

I would about my neck a nouse were bound;

I would that there the fated shaft were found
* Winged with the washed-tor liberty;

Ere flesh from amorous flesh

Recoiling feel the touch abhorred,

I would that I were dead and Hades had for lord.

Oh for a throne in stainless air

Where the moist and dripping cloud

1'ouchesand is turned tosnow\

Oh for a smooth and slippery rock

Where the wild goat fears to climb

And no intruding son ofTime
Points a finger. Lone and bare

And wrapped in contemplation proud
It o’erhangs the gulf below;

There lean vultures flap and flock;

And, as if indeed it w ere

A living spirit, its blind wall

Shall hear record ofmy fall

Headlong— all my sorrows ending
And heartless love which is heart’s rending.

Then, I grudge not dogs their prey;

Then, this body of mine shall feast.

Birds I hat haunt ihe valley grounds.

I’hcre’s no anguish in such wounds:
They can ncv ci bleed afresh.

D\ ing is to be released

From all ills our living flesh

Would with w-ailmg wish awav.

Come wiili swift forestalling stride,

Death, ere darkci deed be done
In the chamhci of the bride.

For of all the paths that nm
O’er the broad earth ’neath the sun

That which leads to tlie unwinding
Of inv sorrow' is past finding.

Cry to Hca\ en; prayer’s full oblation

Moves the ( Joels and sets me free.

Father, from thy habitation

Watch the battle soon to be.

Tu, n away fiom guilt the splendour

Of those eyes wliose light is law;

Strong, be thou the w'eak’s defender,

Zeus, who hold’st the world in awe.

For the male hath sought and found me.

Fleeing, whither shall 1 fly

Egypt’s sons will sikmi have bound me
Wildcrcd wuth then battle-cry.

Thine the mighty beam suspended;

.All things tremble in thy scale.

What can be begun or ended

Without thee for bliss or bale?

Oh me* I am undone!

What evil errand bringelh thee ashore,

Pilate? A rescue! Ho!
I'his is the entering in of woe,

Hut more will follow—more!
To our divine protectors run!

Pd.isgus~-Loid

Wring ihcir hard hearts with pangs they cannot

bear!

The CHORUS ascend the hill. Enter an Egyptian
HERALD with SAILORS.

Herald. Aboard! Aboard!

Get to the dhow' as fast as feet can carry ycl

Else, rll pluck out your hair.

11
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Drive ye before me with the sla\ er’sgoad.

Hack beads off till blood sfwuts like ram.

Back to the ship again.

And may the red plague harr>

CA I w ould that somew here on the weltering

road

Of multitudinous ocean \ e had sunk,

That of Its bitter waters >c had diunk

Fnough todrown \our birk nid qiicrieh \oiir pndc.

Then wcie we happ^ sitting side b^ side,

F \ en as now we w ere,

Free from trouble, free from care.

Hid in thisleah bower.

Once and for all hear m\ commands, I u b)

\ lolenec and w rong and mad impict)

1 Icnee from this hole spot,

And anger not

The ^»'gi\c power

Ah, mis Iiie\crs<eagun iheflixid

1 h U fatlencth the flesh ot I g\ pt’s kine.

And breeds a procremt humour m mm’s blocxi

r V cii as sap clothes the ba re bough with ce ii

Argi\ e I am ot long descended line.

Queen, and the daughtci of a Queen
Ife Rant - rail sour hli,

But whether sc will not or vc will

\e must aboard •

Ch Alack f Whs tarrv the) ^

Make speed, or wc are lost’

He Ifsedtlas,

Fiom where se sit I’ll drag sc with these h inds

C/i (Ter ocean law ns sheeted withsdtsei spume
May >c be dragged and dris en to md Iro,

W ith helpless tossings of these cruel h uuls

Where from the Ssrian coast the ss'Id winds blow

W iih wailing heard along the mounded smds
Beneath Sirpcdon’s tomb
He Shriek, wad and howl and c<tI 1 upon the Gods

*Tis not so light i thing to os erh ip

Ashipoflgvpt W herctorc tunc ths sout

To saddci music, a more bitter eiir'.e

CA Ihe daik ssase whelm thee rounding ness on

ness

Where Cyprus’ forests clothe her capes of w r ith.

And Nile, that mights Nile which st ntihcc loiih,

Strikeout ihvname- one insolent the less

He Aboard ’ \board ’ The sinp has pul about

Readv to go to sea Get thee iboird.

Or I will lug thee b> the h^relock

He rushes at the n\'^\inYs,folloued b% hii men,

Ch Faihcr, a thing in humm shape ind \ e t

A lufker in the net

That Lsil spins for mortal woe,

Like an industrious spider to and fro

W’eaves link b\ link and thread bj thread

Its latticed snare.

Earth, Mother h ai th, the spectre dread,

The bl ick nightmare

Drive far asvas,

O Mother I arth’ O Father Zeus, I pras ’

He, I am not fearful ot > our Argive Gods
They suckled not m> >ouih nor fed my age.

893-935

Ch. U7i3 t sHaU I call thee ^A two footed snake,

\ » /per creeptiift from the brake

With senomed ting to bruise

M> lictl OMoihei I arih,

Drise hence the htistol monstrous birth’

Ht ir, Mother f nth’ llcaiken, O Fathci Zeus’

He Ctct thee ahoird and with 1 hcltci gitet;

FKi shill tli\ gaii 7ts, nuislins md tin Mils

Cr\ out loi luih md rending reck them not

Ch Hits overpowei rnc’ C liicls, lords, juintes,

SI c
’

Ht \iion, anon ’ ( oui ige ’ Thou soon sli ik has c

Piinctsinow /I.g\ plus’ fdl > sons’

Be of gocxl cheer, thou shdl not lack forloids’

(h J ost, lost “O King —O SIC rile gious s( i\c!

Hi 1 hue ihcc now
,
he i\c her abcurd hs the

h m
She saslickonc md slow of he irinp

I nter i j i s sc i s w ith arwc

d

si 1

1

vn sm s.

Ve Hold’

Rullim wh It’s thisM low dare si thou insult

P( 1 isgim soil, i)
,
md Pc I isgi 1 s seals ^

Or dost thou think thou’il conic to a 1 md where
none

But women dnclP B ulun in to (octk
Is used to Ik more humble Ihou wilt luid

1 hit tlu wild shooting missis llu ]iisi si ope

And nmol iction i ec koinng up llu w oiig

He I tike tine it tlu woid md isk tli t where

I rc u h bevond wh U I iw md pisiicc w n int^

Ve firstthourt in liicn vc t most iioi mt
Of wh It becomes the t in th it (]u ilit\

He Who' 1 1' 1 tound whu h ul been lost no

moi c

Pe Hivenotvou dicns v our office^?

\nd which ol these didst thou bespeak^

He Ikrmcs,

7 he J ord of irov er

Pc O’ ireCiodsthv pitrons,

\pd dost tlirm scrv e them with dishonour^

He 1

PiV worship to the Gods of rnightv Nile

Pe \rid ours are nought, il I h( ir llue inght

He I ook voii, these women ut miin and m iny

pow t r

1 1 1 me see him whod ucs to l ikt tin rn fiom inc

Pe J a) h mds upon them at thv peril

He I his

7o i strmgci ’ ’lis not hospitiblc

Pe lushi

I w istc* no coiirtcsv on aliens

Who viol itc the smcin iiv of the (kxls

Ht, .d'ygv plus’ sons sh ill hcji ol this ^

Pc U lie not.

// Go(k1 but (h It I m IV mikt a tic ir Kpori—
As heralds should- wh it sh ill I su ? B\ w^iom
Am I dismissed, sent t nipt v h inded h ick,

The c women— cousins, elosc in blood witlnl

—

Taken from me? Not tint weight of c\ idencc

Will h re determine in what sense the doom
ITiat ^rts must pronounec shall be dcciecd,

Nor are the damages assessed in com

AESCHYLUS
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And there an end. No: lon;^ ere that can be

Many a tall (allow first must bite the dust

And lives be gasped away with writhing of limbs.

Pe. Why should I tell thee svlio I am ? In time

Thou’lt learn my name; thou and thy fellows too.

As for these women, went they willingly,

Were they content, ihoii rnigln’st lead them away,
Oiild’st thou show cause that piety allows.

But now the so\ ran pe(>[)lc of this realm

Have with one voice established their decree

Never to
)
icld their vii tiic up lo force.

And through and through that act the nail is

driven

So that It slandcth fast. Thou h.ist my answer;

Not writ in folded tablets, nor yet sealed

In any secret scroll' but o\ ert, the plain speech

Of an unfettered tongue. Now— quit my sight.

He, Mav victorv and power that victory gives

J3e with the men.
Pa. Oh, )c will hml men lierc.

'^I’nist me. no bousers of thin harlcv brew.

/i.vrV III RMU and hts followers.

And now with your handmaidens all of you

Walk boldly to the city. ’Tis well fenced

And locked with deep device of wards and tow'crs.

Many fair cTvclhngs aic inaintaincM tlicic

At the public charg... i-o illiberal hand

Mvselt am lodged. Ilcie ye may share a house

With others, or, if it likes ye, live alone.

'I'he best is at your service, take \our choice

Aiifi let It he the laiicst yc can Imd:

Twill cost ve notlniig. Look upon myself

And the whole IkkIv of the citi/ens,

W’hosc mandate this elTecis, as your protectors,

hforc jxiwcrful patrons yc’vc no need to ask.

Ch. Sire, inav voui great courtesy

Plcntcously rewarded be.

Please )ou now to send to us

Our hiave fathei, Danaus;

I Iis wise forethought points our way;

^\ hc‘re he counsels we obey.

Me will choose us 0111 abode

In some kiiullv neighbourhood.

For so it IS, strange speech, strange ways

Arc a mark for men's dispraise.

Happier be our lot; may vve

Dwell with honour m )our land

Free from hatred, ccnsurc-frcc. Exit king,

Oaptivcs of the bow and spear.

Yet not unchenshed, not less dear,

Each m order take your stand

By your mistresses, for you
' Are our maiden retinue

That Danaus in his day of power

CJavc us for a queenly dower.

Enter dan.-mjs with armed guard.

r>a. Children, unto the Argives oiler prayeis,

Blooc^ olfcrings and libations, as to Ccxls

Olympian! for our saviours they are

Past question. When I told their magistrates

How ye were used, their friendly hcaits received

My tidings in such wdse as to our kin

Shall prove a draught of bitter wine. Myself
This hody-guard of spearmen they assigned,

Both that I might be honourably attended,

And lest by sudden sword-stroke I should fall

Ere they could rescue me, unto thcii land

A burden and a curse for ever. Wherefore
Let gratitude to them hold in your hearts

I'he highest place and set your course. Moreover
To much already grav cn there add this

Paternal precept. Time assavs the worth
Of things unknown; ami c\ cry tongue is busy
With a new coiner’s reputation, not

Oltcnest for gcKKl : a word and ’lis bespattered.

vShamc me not m your v outh when all men’s eyes

Will look >oiir way. ’Tis diflicult to guard
"I'he tender fruit. It is dcsiicd of men
W'lih patient watchings— for desire is human

—

01 feathered fowls and beasts that walk the earth.

So w'lth the b(xJy: when ’lis melting ripe,

'JViist (A'ptis but the world w’ill hear of it

If once she find ihc orchard-gate unlatched.

Then .it the loveliness of virgin bloom
An ai row winged vv n ' dangerous charm is shot

From every roving eye, vanquished at sight

By irresistible desire. Let not

Our wills succumb to that the which to escape

\\r boie much toil, ploughed many perilous seas

On shipboaid: neither let us work ourselves

Shame, and confusion, to mine enemies

Triumph and v cry bliss. A double choice

Is ouis. Pciasgus and the Slate at large

Fach offer us a home, ami both arc free.

You SCO i‘'aie throws us sixes. It remains

That yc your father’s precepts strictly keep,

Counting your virtue dearer than your lives.

Chorus

In all things else may the Olympian Gods
Prosper us. For my y^ vih fear not, my father,

In this iipc season of mv ''Cauty. If

The C;ods have not appi.rntcd some new thing

1 mean lo walk where heretofore I trod.

Set forward to the city then

And to her Gods give thanks,

Lords of their bliss within her walls

Or dwellers by the banks

Of FTasinus old. And you.

Dear maids, our music swTct

Accompany with clapping hands

And dance of rhythmic feet!

r song is of Pelasgia’s town,

And wc Will hymn no more
The fullness of the fluctuant Nile,

But placid streams that pour

Deep draughts for thirsty lips, and cheer

I’he land with childish mirth,

Turning snfT tracts of stubborn ground
To .soil and fertile earth.

13
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Chaste Artemis, natch over us,

And lo\ e come in tender guise.

Not iorced by Cvtherea*s might;

We wi<h our foes that prize

AESCHYLUS

That boon were best ofall; and yet thy prayer

Would mo\ e a will that none can sway.

Sern/ Ch, And thou can'st not discern futurity.

Setm Ch Cm I behold the mind of Zeus ^ Can I

Look into that unfathomable deep^

Ser»J Chorus But ne forget not C\ pri^ Let none Due mcisurc n hen thou pray est thou shouJd’st

deem keep

Our harmless iong is meant in her dispraise Sem/ Ch Where lies the mark that may not be

For she u ith Hera s\s i> s o’er trod ^

The heart of Zeus, and he is Lord Supreme

7 he subtle Goddess hath her rites \Mth voting

Desire pla>irig at his mother’s side,

Nor less Persuasion to w hose charming tongue

No boon that heart can gi\ e or worth approves

May be denied

Yea, miisK. hath her share

In Aphrodite’s Empire lair.

Music with all the train of whispering Lov es.

Scmi Ch All is fullilled as Dtstmv decrees,

Semt Ch heart h not too far the purposes ofGod

(horns

Zeus IS King mav he decree

I bt boundtn to no lord

F oa tiled for lust ind cruel tv 1

Mightv and most gentle, he
W ith remcdnl touch restored

lo in her miserv

To t aim ot mind from sorrow free

And Zeus IS great it is not given to men
To thwart his purposes And mav he this woman’s war

Or reach bevond the bounds that he hath set. Crown with victoiy Life md Fate
Prav rather, then, Demand that wc exat t no more

That once the ntc be said,

This marrnge that we so much dread

May bring more bliss than ever witc knew \et

Semi Ch Mav the gre it Ztus grant that I ne’a

Wed with a son ol King ptus

Semi Ch Yea,

7 ban that goot) prepondt r iit

It contents me thtn whitc’cr

7 he judgment whit h the ( lods approv c

It there be tmbodKcl there

Justice which mv piavcis could move
/ xcuot
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THE PERSIANS

DRAMA ns PbRSONAE

Aross\, Queen of Pcr^ta^ widow ofDarius

and mother of Xerxes

A Mi ssfN(.rR

Chios 1 of Darius

X l RKLS

Cmori^s 01 Plrsiav Eldfrs, the Ministers

of State

An open place before the Pomb of darius.

Chorus

Wc aic the faithful mtnislcrs

C^i Persia’s absent sons,

Th.it marched awav to Hell is,

Ihtii golden mansions,

Rich with all wealth and splendour,

\ic III our tiasi aiKJ s oc,

Foi th( gical king. King \cTves,

Darius’ son ind heir,

(^hose us as w ise nu n w cll in \ cars

The icalm lot linn to hold,

But lo« Ills hoimwaid progress

Ills hr)sl a gleam unli gold,

The henJing lit art is h irried

Witli auguiies ol ill

Ash is sinjipcd ol m inluxxT,

\ \oiing king hath his will

But to this inctropohl m
Proud sitgcot Ptisn’s kings

No runner come s, no ritJei

( lood news or bael news bungs.

To Susa and Kebalana

The) bade a long I new ell;

Ihc) saw behind them sink lioin sight

Old Kissia’s citadel,

And some rexTe out on horseduck,

And sonic m long ships s ukd

,

Stout plodders closing up their ranks

1 he footmen slrtxlc all mailed.

Amistics hasicth with them,

And great Artaphicncs,

Astaspes, Mcgabales,

I .ords of rich satrapies,

Kings on whose throne a greater

Its majesty uprears.

Marshals of an uncounted host,

Bowmen and cavaliers,

They sweep lorcvtT onward;

Tficir daunting looks dismay,

And jubilant arc then high hearts

For joy ofcoming Iray.

l-ord of the bow, Imacus,

Sosthcncs, charioteer,

Arirmbares, the rider bold

U horn ehTrging squ idrons cheer,

M isistres and Ph uandaecs;
V\ itli many t dough I \ fere

Whom Nile, greii nounsher of men,
Sent lorth, Pcgaslogon,

Fgvptian boin, Susiskanes,

And \rlaincs, who^e wonc
Is SICK d Memphis, there he rules;

And Ariomaidus. lord

Or 1 IkIks, th It aiuK lU child of Time;
M irsh folk to pull aboard

Iht gillrvs, Uaisomc combatants
I'ast count

,
and in iluir train

Thchngour losing Lsdians,

Lords of the Asian niun
Two ro\ il men coimnmd them,

\ictcusol fair renown,

And the great loid Mr irogathcs;

\nd then all Ideii town,

Sardis, hath sent 1 h h men that ride

One irs ol aspect ditad,

With dou bit V oke of lioi ses,

\nd triple harnesse'd

And Thai iibis and Afaidon,

Ol 'rmolus’ hol\ lull

Near ncighbouis both, have fa’en an aith

(Ihew'hich ma\ hcasen fuliil),

To cast the voke Hellas

That holdeth freedom dear;

Thev are the si 11 If ol iron tough,

Hard anv ;! , to the spe.ir.

Then come the Mysian slingcrs;

And golden Babvlon

A th sent a minglcil, motley host,

Lndlessly winding on;

And some are seniors of the fleet,

And others draw* the bow,

All Asia pours her falchion men;
1 he great king bids them go.

As , ihev are gone’ I’hc bloom, the rose,

The pride of Persian earth;

And with a mighty longing
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Tlic land that gave them birth,

Asia, their nursing mother, mourns;

And day succeeds to day,

And wives and little ones lose heart,

Sighing the time away.

I grant you that our royal host,

The wall<kl city’s scourge.

Hath long since reached the neighbour coast

That frowns across the surge;

Hath roped with moored rafts the strait,

Their path the hca\ ing deck.

At Athaniantid Hclle’s Gate
Upon the sea’s proud neck

Bolting a yoke from strand to strand:

And Asia’s hordes, I grant.

Outnumber the uncounted sand:

Our king is valiant:

He shepherdeth a mighty flock,

God’s benison therewith,

Till iron arms all Hellas l(Kk,

Port, isle and pass and frith.

And at his word leap captains bold

Ready to do or die.

Being himself of the race of gold,

Equal with God most high.

The dragon-light of his black eyes

Darts awe, as to express

The lord of mighty argosies

And minions numberless.

So, seated in his Syrian car,

He leads ’gainst spear and pike

His sagittarics: death from hir

Their wounding arrows strike.

Mescemeth none of mortal birth

That tide ofmen dare brave,

A sea that delugcth the earth,

A \ ast resistless wave.

No! Persia’s matchless millions

No human power can quell,

Such native valour arms her sons,

Such might incomparable!

For Fate from immemorial age

Chose out Jier sons for power:

Bade them victorious war to wage
And breach the bastioned tower:

In chivalry to take delight

Where clashing squadrons close:

Kingdoms and polities the might

Of their strong arm o’erthrow.s.

They gaze on ocean lawns that leap

With bickering billows gray

Swept by fierce winds; their myriads sweep
Ocean’s immense highway,

Where, leashed with cables fibre-line,

Their buoyant galleys bridge

The rough waves of the sundering brine

From ridge to crested ridge.

And yet what man, of woman born,

Outwits the guile of God ?

The pit He digs what foot may scorn,

Though with all lightness shod ?
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For ruin first with laughing face

Lures man into the net.

Whence never wight of mortal race

Leapt free and scatheless yet.

These are the thoughts that fret and fray

The sable garment of mv soul.

Shall Persia’s host sing “\^ ellaway,”

With universal shout of dole:

Shall Susa hear, of inanhorKl shorn?

Shall this impel ial city mrmrn?

Yea, and shall Kissia’s castle-kccp

With answering note of grief reply?

Shall huddled women wail and weep
Bearing the burthen to that cry.

While torn in rents \hcir raiment falls

And tattered hang their costly shawls?

Not one IS left: all ihcv that drive

Or rule proud steeds, all footmen stout.

Like swarming bees that quit the hive,

\^’ith him that leads the dance, went out;

Shackling two shores across the sea

They thrust a floating promontory.

But beds arc wet with many a tear

Where late the longed-for love lay warm;
New luxury of griel is dear

To our fair Persians; some mailed lorrn

She kissed “Goodbye,” her love, her own,

Each misses, left in wedlock lone.

Men of Persia, here in council, scared round this

ancient root,

Sounding deep, tor sore the need is, let us put it to

the proof,

How it fireth with King Xerxes, great Darius’

golden heir,

Lord ot lieges, mighty dynast, who made Persia

rich and fur;

Whether conquest wingeth oinvard with the

drawing of the binv

Or thcasheri-haflcd spear-head crowns with victory

the foe.

But, behold, a light that shincth with august and

godlike rays,

Royal .Mother of King Xerxes, regnant Queen of

m\ young da\s;

Rapidly her chariot rollcth; in the dust T^lay me
prone

;

Homage, love and loyal duty proffer we ^ unisrm.

Enter the at ossa.

Queen-Dowager of Persian dames dcep-v^eiled,

Mother of Xcr.xcs and Darius’ wife, I

Spouse of a god, and not less justly hailed

As to one godlike authoress of life

Unless the power that prospered us of yofc

Now with our armies goeth out no more!

Atossa. Therefore am I come forth into the day
From golden courts and that one chamber fair

AESCHYLUS
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Where in my arms the greit Darius I iv

My heart too feels the c inker fret ot caie,

Good Iriends I h i\c i story for \oiir eirs

lhat w ikts within a trim of haunting fe irs

Whit if greit wealth should st itti r in his stride

1 he prosperous qlorv th it D inus re irtd

God being with liim^ Doubts luw felt Hi side

Mv intiul Possessions must not b^. n scred

Si\L IS men us( tiu m vet t In s th ii h is c none
How poo ’ I o them whit lustre huh the sun

^

I or in ihemsclsLS it it iitlus ire not wrong
1 h it s not rnv fcir l)iit wh< n tl < m i t( scvc

Thiough ibsenee fills tin tllou^ht m me is strong,

\ liouse is blind e\eept Us lord be b\

Ileum ^lavt sn interpret ml ulsise

In \oui sigt (onnsel ill ms wisdom lies

Ch Be sure of this Qiu en ni i his 1 md of ours,

f he I e ncs ei w is noi c\ e r c in be need

1 n 1 k us tw u ( lor help b\ w oi 1 oi dt ed

So I ir isiipi e\prii(.ru empowtrs
I t li he 11 ts to prnll( r gui 1 nu c in oui bie i t

1 here is no thought s IS i howtos rve tb c best

1/ 1 im nuieh convc isn t w nil on nns It night

Sm cwithfiisumvm * r f n is oru

I r) I i\ ind 1 IS w 1 tt lonn

But n nlin ^ s e t so s artluuls <b tinet

As Ncsfeini^hi as M)u shill lonliwith heir

1 ( r tbeic ippc ir H t ) nt i i bn lit ippuei

Iw< s\ imt n < u with Ih i in lobc s i lorncd,

f he )tb 1 in th( l)()rim<’irb mdi leli

J ill( r ill St ilui iliiniuw n ( n now
1 iiltics 1 i III both isleis lUine house

The (ir tin Hi ii dsdt bs ortilc^e

A i ned the other hs ed m H irb irs

\n|s)tiwi ih tin ns eli c im me dioiubt

I h u w is s( nil kind ol qn irrcl l sist the tw iin,

W iHe li w he n nis di n sc n w is q {
rise 1 ol U

Hi SM uld lonipo I m 1 m ikf' tin in lis c is liii nds

\nd so he lurnessed llicm lo el niu
1 ishing the ir nil ks to the \ oki \nil ilu t ill form

C hd in oni r iimrnt ins si le 1 to T Ik u n
Blit the other stnig 1 d toie flu t u kle iqi

And without bit oi bn lli bre ikin louse

Snapped the strong soke asnndei Ms son fell,

Aiiel suddenlv his I it her stoiKl I csidi him,

I sen Diriiis Sony loi his { ill

I his IS the s 1 ion I beheld 1 isl ni^ht

But when I rose mdirifiii How mg sire im
Hid washed ms hinds soelt msed for s lerificc

J stood before in ilt ir purposing

1 o m ikc 111 ^ ofTe I mg of the e le nu nts

1 o the Dis me I Ol teiieh rs w hose indeed

1 he olhee is And lo an ca.,lc Heel

lo Phoebus* burning bra/icrl (lood my friends,

W hen I saw tint 1 w is struck iluinb with tear

And prcscntls i f ikon Hess it him
Be u him iboul the bods with its wings

And with Its cl iws Ins proud eicst feathers

plucked
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And strange—and passing strange— the eagle

quilled

Nor dared at ill retail itc What I siw
Billed me with dread and will affright your cars.

Well do \e know that if our son succeed

H( will become the wonder of the world,

And even if he ful there is no I iw

C m c ill him to ic count but unimpnred,
I i^c gr mted him, his throne is o c r t his land

(h Mother wewouldnotbv luglit we might say

A) irm undiilv oi rust hopes too high

Bittei ipprouh the gods bettci gopr ly,

If hi[ ts of ugly sec ming Inunt thini eye
Btsecch them todilivrr thtc from ill

And f( 1 thvscll thv children and tin St itc

And lU ihon lo\ est g i xl things to fnllil

Till lont w uh eh ink offerings pmpitnte
1 irth ind ihi c^cid ml then ent c it thv s|>ouse,

Difius whonilh)Usi\ st ihit vc sicrnighl

rhoLidid st behold foi due and lor thv house
I p fiorn the i ndti \ o Id int i the li I l

lo ind too 1 luck m 1 idverse things blindfold

MuHk m iiethd dirkiitss \oi imtiu^ht

By nn prophi tic soi 1 have 1 mule bold

To sj t d t onv met d so best m iv ^oixl be sought

// Will come what nu\ niv die iin hath found

i 1 tliee

Afiistixpoui ^ r Io\ il to oui •‘On

An 1 ill our house f ly f nr is fu cm be

Bifill 1 ll t me honic Ml shill In lone

In hoiu i r if the )d irul the dear !c id

1 li It dwell be IK ith tlie cai th is th ui h ist said

But g )dii\ liieiuls tell nu where \ilunslies?

Ch J 11 fnawiv westw irds b von 1 these

kies

AAb^'fi kinglv Helios piles his ^oldtn fires

U Is th It the 1 incl th it our den son tksmes,

Goiu on olin^iehisc toi iikt hispiev?

( h \s ureclK il Ai u is own hi w ly

All lie is m isl hetorc ^ f lotstool hei i

it Is t i gie It pcoj i C in dll \thenssend

*C iin I him i numerous nmu icril

(I \\i Modes
Hi\ c cuisc to know their rm\ bv its deeds

At \re diLV ^rcat archtrs thci

Ch Piintess lol so

’ I IS not the mow s point thesntwv how,

rii It mikes them to be te led stmd thc\ or

t h i

Ihtv ire close fighters with t’ e e il md tirge

At What rnoic of niirkMf i\L th( \ n chwealth

1 11(1 bv ^

Ch Avcmofsilvei i^ tIu ir ircisnrv

It Whois till iiilci ol this ptopk Who
1 ord of the i lev ics ind their ilm nuc^

Ch Suh]iet ihcv arc not unto mv man
Ihev siv slave ’ sorts not with \thenun

it 1 lav t thev no master J he less likely they

lost ind their ground a^iiiist invaders

C h Nay,

D inns’ irmamenl this kingltss folk

1 or all Its spe niioui and its numbers broke

Tlir PERSIANS
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And utterly destroyed.

At, There’s ma tter here

For anxious questionings, not without fear,

For all whose sons went up 'gainst Athens.

Ch. Thou,

0 Queen, if that I err not, shalt even now
Hear the authentic story. Here is a man
Able to tell us how the Persians ran

In this momentous race; and, whether good

Or ill his tidings, he brings certitude.

Enter a messenger.

Messenger. Ye habitations of broad Asia,

And thou, O land of Persia, receipt

Of affluent wealth, how much and how great glory

Hath perished at a blow I Of Persian men
The flower is fall’n and vaded ! W'oc is mel

111 is it to be the bearer of bad tidings.

And yet, for hard necessity constrains.

1 am to cloak up nothing, Persians— tcU

TI1C woeful talc to the end! All’s lost; the power

Of Barba ry is utterly destroyed.

Ch, O unimagined ruin, dark and drear

And tuthomle’tslv deep!

Weep, men of Persia, while ye hear

And harken while ye weep!

Me, Yea, we have fought it to a finish—

I

Thought not to see the day of my return.

Ch. O life! too tedious pilgrimage

To the last span ourdrawn!

On fading eyes waxed dim vvith weary age

Was this dark day to dawn ?

Me, Persians, the story that I have to tell

Is not a thing caught up from others* lips;

All ills prepared for our discomfiture

Myself was witness of; yen, had my share.

Ch. Vain, vain the arrows blast.

The tumult of loud war!

Vain all the missiles Asia idly cast

On Hellas* fatal shore!

Me. The bodies of men miserably slain

Lie heaped upon the shore of Salamis

And glut full many a creek and co\ e thereby.

Ch. The bodies of the men that died

The breakers buffet, the billows beat!

Tinct vvith the azure of the sea-salt tide,

Rolled with the wreckage of a shattered

fleet!

Me. There was no help in arrow or in bow !

Our whole fleet foundered when their w'arships

rammed.
Ch, Howl f Cry aloud ! Call down upon the foe

Ages of anguish and inexorable woe!

All evil that their hearts devised they wroughtl

Mourn for the mighty host that they have brought
to nought!

Me, O Salamis! thou execrable name!
Athens! My spirit mourns remembering thee!

Ch, Athens! for ever hateful to thy foes!

Written in memory’s book for thee the record glows,

The Jong, long roll, past count, of them that mourn
In every Persian home husband less and forlorn!

At. I have kept silence long ; calamity
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Hath struck me dumb; for this surpassing grief

May not be told and stops the mouth ofquestion.

But men must bear the troubles Heaven sends.

Compose thyself then; and this dire disaster,

Much as thou rnournest it, fully unfold.

Who hath not fallen? And w'hom must we lament

Among the leaders of the people.? Who
Of titled and of sceptred rank hath left

A gap among our noblest by his death?

Me. Xerxes himself is among the living; he

Beholds the light of day.

At. A light indeed

To me and all my house! A glad day-break

After black mirk of night.

Me. But Artcrnbarcs

Chief of ten thousand horse, is brayed and beat

All up and down the sharp Silcnian shore.

And Dadakas, the Chiliarch, struck by a s[>ear

Dropped like an airy diver in the sea.

And Tenagon, most noble 'fenagon,

True Bad nan to the core, is a wanderer now
Round Ajax’ w’ave-washed, ocean-echoing isle.

Lilaeus, Arsamesand Argetes

Fell fighting, and are ground against the rocks

That gird the steep holm where tlie ring-doves

breed

:

And Arctcus, neighbour once of inland streams,

Founts of Egyptian, Nilus, and Adeues.

Yea, and Ph.anuichus, w'eightcd with the load

Of ponderous armour— tin ee from out one ship—

Plunged overboard. ThcChrvsian M.italliis,

Lord of ten thousand fighting men, went down.

And he who marshalled thiiiy thousand hoise,

All blav k, his dark, flame-colourcd, bushy beard

Dyed gules in his ow n gore. The Arabian

Magus, and Art.ames the Bactnan,'”**

Far from the rough, stern land he chose for home,

Perished in those disastrous seas. There sank

Amistns; and Amphistrcus cast away
His spear. And Anornardus, goixl as brave,

To the great grief of Sardis met his death.

And Sds.imes the Mysian is slain:

And Tharuhis, ot five times fifty ships

Cjrand Admiral—he W'as Lernecan-born

And beautiful withal— is lost. Alack!

He gave his life in an unlucky cause.

The bravest of the brave, Syennesis,

Generalissimo of the Cilicians,

A man whose splendid valour cost more blood

To the enemy than any single foe,

Died gloriously. Thus much have I told

Touching the captains ot the host. An4now
Some few disasters, where they came ii^crowds,

I will relate.

At. This is the very crown
And summit of all sorrow. For proud t'trsia

Direst humiliation; shriek on shriek

Shall follow on thy news. But retrace my steps;

Tell me how many sail the Hellenes ha4
That they dared close upon the Persian power
And ram us ship for ship.

Me. Ah, had it lain

AESCHYLUS
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With numbers to decide, be well assured

Victory had crowned the fleet of Barbary I

The whole Hellenic navy was no more
Than ten divisions of thirty sail apiece,

And but a tithe of them in the fighting-linci

Xerxes, it is a point within my knowledge,

Went into action with a thousand sail;

Two hundred ships and seven of high speed

Is the reputed icckoning. Accuse us not

That in this fight we failed to play the man;
A God it was who broke our power, weighed down
The judgment scale with no impaiiial hand.

There are divinities that keep the realm

Of divine Pallas safe.

At, Is Athens safe?

Is not the city sacked?

Me, Ay, but her men I

They live, and therefore her defence is sure.

At. Tell me how first the fleets cncoiinteicd; who
Began the attack, the Hellenes or iny son

Evulting in the number of his ships?

Me. Princess, the first beginner of all the woes
That afterwards ensued, though whence he came
None knoweth, was some genius of wrath,

Some w'icked spirit such as lures men on
To their destruction. There came a man.
A Hellene, from the Athenian host, and he

On this wise spake unto Xerxes, thv son—
“If there shall come a dusk and darksome night

The Hellenes w’lll not tarry
;
leaping down

Upon their rowers’ benches they will pull

For siifcty, hither, thither scattering

Jn secret flight.” And when thy son heard that

Hr instantly— perceiving not the guile

Of the Hellene nor the spite of jealous Gods

—

Made known to all the captains of his ships

That when the burning sun should cease to beam
Acioss the world, and glimmering twilight took

'Fhe court and curtilage of serene air,

I he main armada must disperse ami form

T hiee squadrons line abreast, blocking the exits

And narrow channels w here the salt waves churn;

PERSIANS

Made no attempt to steal away unseen.

But when with her white horses day shone fair

And overspread the broad and ample earth,

There rose and rang from the Hellenic host

A roar of voices musical with psalms;

And loudly from the island precipices

Echo gave back an answering cheer. Thereat
Seeing their judgment grievously at fault,

Fear fell on the barbarians. Not for flight

Did the Hellenes then chant that inspiring hymn.
But resolutely going into battle,

Whereto the tiurnpet set all hearts on fire.

The word was given, and, instantaneously,

Oars smote the roaring wmvcs in unison

And churned the foam up. Soon their whole fleet

appeared;

The port division thrown out like a horn
In precise order; then the main of them
Put out ,\gainst iis. We could plainly Iu*ar

The thunder of their shouting as they came.
“Forth, sons of Hellas! free your land, and free

Your children and your wives, the native seats

Of Gods vonr fathe* , worshipped and their graves.

This IS a bout that haZtirds all
y e have.”

And verily from us in the Persian tongue

Theic rose an answering roar; the long suspense

Was ended. In an instant, ship smote ship,

With thrust of armoured prow. The first to ram
Was a Greek; that impact cairicd clean away
A tall PhoemcuiTs poop. Then all came on,

Each steering foi thright for a ship of ours.

At first the encountering tide of Persians held;

But caught in the narrows, crowded without sea-

room,

None could help other; nay, they fell aboard

Their own ships, crashing 111 with beak of bronze,

Till all their oars were smashed. But the 1 lellcncs

Rowed round and round, and ^\ith suic seamanship

Struck where they cliose. Many of ours capsizetl,

Until the very sea was h:d 11om sight

CUioked up with drifting wreckage and drowning
men.

The residue to compass Ajax’ Isle.

Then, if the Hellenes turnetf to flee from doom
By pnvily withdrawing in the dark.

Not one could get away, but their whole fleet

Must fall into our hands. So spake the king

In sanguine mood, with not the least surmise

Of the divine purpose, presently fulfilled.

And not at all in any disarray

But with a disciplined obedience,

They made their dinner icady, every seaman

I^fliinc his oar-shank to the well turned thole;

And wmen the sun wa.xcd dim and night came on,

Each master oarsman went aboard his ship

And every captain of the fighting crews,

And down the long lines of those shijis of war

Squadron to squadron spake right cheerily,

Hailing each other; not a ship of them
Lost her allotted station; and all night

The captains kept them cruising toatal fro.

And night passed, and the Hellenic armament

The beaches and low rocks were stacked with

corpses;

The few barbarian vessels still afloat,

Fouling each other, fled in headlong rout.

But they with broken airs and splintered spars

Beat us like tunnies or a draught offish,

Yen, smote men’s backs asunder; and all the while

Shucking and w'ailing huslied the ocean surge,

Till night looked dim n and they w'ere rapt aw'ay.

But, truly, if I should discourse the length

Of ten long days I could not 'i-m our woes.

Theu oever yet ’twnxt sunrise and sunset

Perished so vast a multitude of men.

At. Woe 1 woe I .An ocean of calami ty

Hath broke on Persia and all Barbary.

Me. But this is not the half. A grief ensued

So heavy, its forerunner kicks the beam.

At. Oh, can misfortune come in hatefuller shape?

What spite of malice adverse to our host

Sweeps through some more immeasurable arc
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The moving finger that metes out our woes? To the 1

Me, The prime of Persian manhood, men who had Of Maci
True greatness in their souls, illustrious born, And BoJ

And ever among the first in the king’s trust, Pangaea
Died miserably a most inglorious death. And on
At, Good friends, was ever woman so accursed Out of d
With evil fortune? Tell me how they died. Was fro2

Me, There is an island opjxwitc the shores Denied I

Of Salamis, a little, wretched isle, k
W'lih never a safe cove where ships may ride, Yea, bov

But Pan, who loves the choric dance, haunts there. They hai

Footing it lightly on the wave-washed strand. The host

Thither the king despatched them, with intent And whe
That when the enemy, forced to abamlon ship. Were sea

Sought safety on that isle, they might with ease The loui

Put all the host of Hellas to the sword, Nfadc ri^

And rescue their own comrades from the salt 'Miawing
Sea-friths. But he judged ill the event. For when And thei

The Gods the glory of the sea-fight gave Who soo

Unto the Hellenes, armed to the teeth they sprang All that '

Ashore an<l com|Xisscd the whole island round, Ciosscd
'

So that they knew not where to turn. And manv That des

They battered to death with stones: some they shot But thev

dead Behold t

With arrows: finally, to make an end, I leave ui

Rushed in and finished off their butcher’s work The wrai

Hacking their helfiless victims lirnb from limb,

Until not one of them was left alive. Ch. Sp
And Xerxes, when he saw' that depth beyond Thou ha?

All depths of sorrow, wailed aloud. For he sat Ground ]

Upon a throne conspicuous to the host, At.

On a high hill beside the open sen. I mourn ;

There with rent robes and a hcart-piercing cry I low piai

Straightway he gave the signal to his troops How toiu

Draw n up upon the shore and let them go Nathclcs;

In wild, disordered flight. This further stroke Fails not.

Of fortune’s malice fell for thee to mourn. Then 1 w
At. O wicket! spirit! How did’st thou beguile Offerings

Our Persians’ hearts! How bitter a revenge And conn
Upon illustrious Athens was vouclisjifcd But I vvoi

To our dear son! Not all that Barbary lost Promises
Beforetime on the field of Marathon With mci
Sufficed! But, thinking to repay iii kind And, if oi

All that we suffered there, he hath drawn on Console b

A deluge of immeasurable woe! Lest that

But tell me of the ships that ’scaped destruction.

Where didst thou leave these? Hast sure news of

them ?

Me. The captains of the remnant hoisted sail O Zeus, t

And ran before the wind, a rabble rout. I’hou hasi

But the remainder of our army perished Thou has

In the Boeotian country, some of thirst O’er Susa
For lack of solace of refreshing springs. They hav
W’e that were left, taking no time to breathe, th

Crossed into Phocis and the Locrian land Our dclic

And the Maliac gulf where the Spcrchcius flows They hav
Watering a broad plain with his gracious stream. ne
Achaia and the Thessalian cities then Looks oui

Opened to us their gates, but we were sore ^^^g^AJ^oft
Straitened for lack of meat. And there the

Perished of thirst and hunger, for, God
We must contend with bo5i. Anon we And

To the Magnesian country and the coasts

Of Macedonia by the Axian frith

And Bolbe’s reedy marshes and the range

Pangacan—country of Edonia.
And on that very night God caused a frost

Out ofdue season* Strymon’s holy stream
Was frozen over. And many, that heretofore

Denied the Cjcxls, thanked heaven upon their

knees.

Yea, bowed themselves to earth and sky. And when
They had maile an end of calling on the Gods
The host began to cross on the firm ice.

And whoso crosse<.l before the beams of God
Were scattered wide, reached safety. But anon
The lound, bright sun \\ iih bla/ing rays of fire

Made right across the stream a waterw^ay,

'rhawing the midst thereof with glowing heat.

And then they fell in heaps: he happiest

Who soonest gasped away I he hi cath of life.

All that were left, all that had won to safely,

Ciosscd 'rhrace and in the teeth ol feartiil hardships.

That desperate retreat accomplished, came--
But they were few indeed— to their t)wn home.
Behold these things are merest tuiih: but much
I leave unsiud; many and grievous woes
The wrath of (rod hurled down upt>n our host.

Exit mtssenger.
Ch. Spirit whose dispensatum is too liard,

Thou hast set a lieavy fixit upon our necks,

Ground Persia in the dust I

At. My hea r 1 1 s sick

;

I mourn a vanished host! Visions of the night

How plainly ye f>ortcndcd woe! And you,

How fondly ye interpreted my tlrcam!

Nathcless, since here at least your oracle

Fails not, I will go pray, first to the Gfxls;

Then 1 will take the sacred elements —
Offerings to earth, oblations to tlic dead—
And come to you again. Things past I know;
But I would fain inquiic if what’s to come
Promises better fortune. Lend your aid:

With men of trust true counsel take, I charge ye;

And, if our son return in the meantime,
Console him and escort him to our house,

Lest that on woe there follow further woe.

Exit ATOSSA.

Chorus
O Zeus, thou art king! There is none thee beside!

I’hou hast shattered our host and humbletl our pride!

Thou hast darkened with grief the light ^f thy day
O’er Susa and Eeba tana I

^

They have rent their thin veils, their keijchicfs

thread-drawn, }

Our delicate mourners; their wimples oflawn
They have drenched with salt tears; the young wife

newly-wed
Looks out for her lord, but he comes not; her bed,

B^Aj^oft with fair linen, where love had his bliss,

vacant; cold sorrow their banqueter is;

rise up an-hungcred, though they sit long;

«cr the fallen would utter my song.
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This earth, this Asia, wide as east from west,

Mourns—empty, of her manhood dispossessed.

Xerxes the King led forth his war array!

Xerxes the King hath cast his host away!
Xerxes the King (Oh King unwise!)

Steered in the wake ofdoom his orient argosies!

How' fell it that Darius, lord of the how,
In Susa long ago,

Fair fortune had? That then

He who ruled Persia won the hearts of men?

The ships, the swarthy ships, w ith brow of gloom
And wide wings woven on the weary loom,

Dandsmen and mariners haled to that far shore!

The ships, the black ships w'helmed them evermore I

They struck, ihev split, they filled,

7'hcy sank: and, oh, death’s throes Ionian

vengeance stilled.

And now bv plain and pass, rude, wild and bare.

In the frorc Thracian air.

After long wandering,

Scarce ’scaped with life, comes home our lord

the King.

But they on that wild water,

Firstlings of death .‘^d slaughter,

Roam, where ilie long waves lash Kyehrean sands;

Roam, hut no wave shall lift them,

Noi ebb nor Hood tide drift them
To this dear earth beloved above all lands.

Wide as the skv, and deep
As those dark waters sweep,

Wail! let grief gnaw your heart, and wring your

hands!

Combed with no tender combing,

Where angry waves break foaming.

Children of Ocean’s iin})ol]utcd tide

Flesh their dumb mouths, and tear

The (lead men once so fair:

Old eyes arc wet whose tears 'fimc long since dried;

T’he sue weeps his lost son.

The home its gocxlman gone,

And all the woeful tale is bruited far and wide.

They pay no more tribute; they bow them no morel

The w’ord of pow(‘r is not spoken

By the princes of Persia; their day is o’er,

And the laws of the Medes arc bioken

Through Asia’s mynad peoplcd land;

For the stair is snapped in the King’s right hand.

And a watch is not set on the free, frank tongue,

Yea, liberty’s voice speaks loud;

And the yoke is loosed from the neck that was wrung
And the back to dominion bowed:

For the earth of Ajax isle is red

With the blood of Persia’s noble deadl

Entfr ATOSSA.

At, Go(xl friends, the heart that hath found

trouble knows

59S-655

That when calamity is at the flood

We shake at shadows; but, if once the tide

Flow fair, and fortune send a prospering wind,
We cannot think that it will change. To me
All prayers I offer now are full of dread.

And voices loud, but not with victory,

Sound in mine ears; so fell a stroke of fortune

Dismays my soul. Therefore am I returned.

Not as of late with chariots and with pomp;
I biing libations due from son to sire,

Meet for pn^pitiation; gifts that please

Dead bodies in their graves. Milk, white and pure,

And crystal honey cropped from bee-scarchcd

flowers.

And cool cups drawn from virgin founts; and here.

Pressed from wild nature’s bosom, is strong wine.

The jocund youngling of an ancient stem;

And I have oil of olive, amber-clear.

Sweet esciiee of a never-fading tree,

And wrcaihc'd blossoms— children all of earth

That yicldeih every fruit. Then, dear my friends,

Accompany with song acceptable

These luscious draughts that soothe the silent dead,

And forth from his sepulchral monument
Call up Darius’ spirit. The cup earth drinks

I will pour out to the Gods of the underworld.

Chorus

Queen of Persia, chief in worth,

’Neath the chambers of the earth.

Send thy rich libations streaming;

We with prayers of holv seeming

Will beseech the dead that there

They may find acceptance fair.

Gods infernal, pure and holy,

Ranh and Hermes, melancholy

l.orcl of death and gloom and night,

Send his soul up to the light,

lie will heal—point undismayed
Where grief’s far hori/ons fade.

Peer of the Gods, whose kingly state

Is evermore felicitv!

Shifting as the shocks of fate

Sinks and soars our endless cry

Uttered in an ancient tongue:

Hearcst thou the shades among?

All ye gods of souls cai rh-bound.

Hearken! Ranh, break up thy s(xl!

Grant us sight from thy dark ground

Ol Susa’s son and Persia’s gcxll

To such an ample spirit ne’er

Persian earth gave sepulchre.

Dear was the man; dear is his burial-mound!

A power sleeps here, whose influence shall nor fade!

Oh, where he sits sole King ’mong Kings discrowned,

Aidoncus, dim Aidoneus, speed Darius’ shade!

In wantonness of heart he ne’er made war,

Nor lost a world wasting the lives ofmen;

THE PERSIANS
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They hailed him their God given counsellor;

God given he was, and great was Persu’s glory then.

Old majesty* Great Padishah*

Come forth, and from thv barrow high,

Show the white plume of thv tiar,

Tliy buskin dipped in crocus dye!

Unclouded spirit, morning clear.

King—Sire—Darius! reappear*

Griefs thy glory never knew.

Lord of our Lord, thy coming stay.

A mist hath fallen of Stygian hue;

Persia's vouth is cast away*

Unclouded spirit, morning clear.

King—Sire—Darius! reappear*

Thou, whose passing nations wept,

W hcrcforc h ith ambition swept

Worlds that thou didst hold in lee,

Empire, awe and admiralrv.

In one headlong ruin boi ne^

Ships perlidious, ships foresworn,

Crewless, oar less, scallop scaled,

Ye > our pride to Hellas vailed,

Hidden from the sight of suns

That gild her golden galleons*

The Ghost of darius ascends from hts tomb,

Dartus Trusty and well beloved * Comrades ol

mine
When vve were \oung together, now most grave

Signors of Persia, what afflicts the realm ^

Earth groans and jarsand frets with fevered pulse,

I see my consort standing by my tomb.

And vcnly I am afraid Witlnl,

The cup of kind remembrance, poured in prayer,

I have recciv ed And v c make lamentation

Beside my sepulchre in such shrill key

As calls upspiiits. yea, with piteous cries

Summon me from my grave
, and wayie jvc thence

Is hard to comt by , for the inlernal Gexls

Love better to hold fast than to let go
Ncverlhclcss, with them have I [/rcvaiicd,

And \c behold me* Haste* my time is short

And I would not offend What aileth Persia?

What strange, what hcav y stroke hath smitten her?

Ch, I dart not meet thv ga/e I fear

To speak wlut must offend thme ear,

With veiled eyes, I bow me prone,

As at the footstool of thy throne*

Da. Know that by strong persuasion of thy grief

I am ascended from the shades Be brief
,

^

Pur awe and forms of courtly speech away,

And utter boldly all thou hast to say.

Ch. Thou askest speech of me, and I

Fear to do that courtesy,

At thv bidding to impart

Tidings which must grieve ihy heart.

Da. Since thine old awe is not to be enforced.

Good Queen, dear partner death alone divorced

From spousal joys, though ihcc the touch of age

Hath changed to outward view, this grief assuage,

These sobs and tears give o’er take courage then

To speak but one clear word to me; for men
Cast in the mould of frail humanity
Are heirs to all its ills by land and sea

E\ iK a-many are reserved for man,
If that Time lengthen out his little span.

4t O of mankind the h ippiest bv far,

\\ hilc thou didst yet behold the day's bright star,

How enviable in thy life wast thou!

How like a god thv days were passa! * And now
I envy thee in death yea, count it bliss

Not to hav c liv ed to search the black aby ss.

The bottomless pit of sorrow Dear my lord,

Darius, to sum all m one brief word

;

Persia lies waste—a kingdom desolate*

Da. Speak'st thou of plague and famine* Or is the

state

By rancoui ofdomestic Action rent?

,4t Nothing of this, her might\ arm iment

Hath suflered ruin round the ^tlu man coast.

Da Tell me, what son of mine led forth our host?

// Impetuous Xci\cs and to hi! his train

Fmpticd of manhtxid \sn\ vasts phin

Da \nd on this rash attempt, of folly born,

Went he by land or sea?

jit With either horn,

Broadening the thrust of his hit tie front, he planned

A double enterprise bv sea and land

Da How found he means o’er all the realms that he

'Twixtusand Hellas, pi unsand mountains high.

To launch on foe^t an armament so vast?

yit A yoke on Hellc's stormy fi ith he east

And made a causeway through the unrulv sea.

Da A giant’s toil to shut with lockiand key
The wrathful Bosphorus!

/ // TTic thing w as done

!

Meihinks, an unseen power helptd our son.

Da. A power of might indeed to send him mad!
yit. since the achievement cv il issue had

!

Da. W hat fate hath foiled our aims that ye make
mam

For fallen men ?

At The fleet is overthrow n
And in its rum whtlmal the host on shore

Da. T hen hath my people perished ? Hath grim war
Ta'cn toll of all?

At Yea, Susa heth hare,

And mourns her perished vouth, hei manhood fair.

Da Oh, the lost lev icsl Oh, the bright ^array

Of proud confederate peoples!

At Bactna
T hrough all her clans and Egypt’s commonalty
For children lost lift up a bitter cry.

Da Calamitous adventurer* thinc em[|risc

Hath drained the v ery sap of thine allies
Ij

At. Xerxes, a lonely man, that few att|(nd,

Tliey say

Da, What say they? Draws he to an end
Of bis long march? And liath he haply found

Some place of safety?

At, Yea, the stormy sound
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And the long brid^ that spans the sundering sea,

Which when he hailed a happy man was hel

Da, So, he hath crossed the strait and touched the
strand

And journeys delicately through the land
Of Asia —or thou hast heard things false and smooth?
At, None challcngcth these tidings; they are

dear truth

And beyond cavil.

Da, Ah, with how swift stride

Hath come ful/ilmcnt of things prophesied!

How on my son hath Zeus in anger sent

The end foretold, which mv feais did prevent I

For Jong ago I knew the Gods would speed

I’he final consummation of that rede,

And when man, shod with haste and girt with pride.

Beckons his own doom, (^od is on his side.

And now, mothinks, to all men of goexJ will

The fount lies bare whence flowed this broadening

Rut the event my son too rashly wrought
In the blind arrogance of childish tliougiit.

I Ic dreamed that he could chain, as men chain

slaves,

'fhe holy haste of Hcllespontine waves,

Ciod’s flowing Bosphorus; another measure

Presumed to teach ns at his pleasure

Bound them m linked fetters hammered fast.

Yea, made a high way, where his army passed.

A mortal man on all the Cknis that he

He ventured war; the lordship of the sea,

l^lscidon’s realm (he judged so much amiss),

Challenged and thought to quell. And was not this

The very madness ot a mind diseased?

Prosperity and power and wealth, which cased

The lives ot men, mv long reign’s rich reward.

Is plunder now for some freebooter’s sword!

At. All this impetuous Xerxes, over ruled

By evil men, in their rash counsel schooled,

i.earned; for they taught him that thy valour won
Circat opulence and wide dominion

For thy succeeding heirs; and ’twas a taunt

Of theirs that he at home was valiant,

But with new wealth no wise increased thy store:

And so detraction ofi-repcatcd bore

III fruit: to d(x)m the readiest way he went

And against Hellas launched liis armament.

Da. And in all truth the thing that he hath done
Is great in consequence, in memory
Never to be forgotten: such a fall

,From power and glory, such a grievous loss

Ne’er yet made Susa empty, since the dav

When first King Zeus assigned her pride of place,

Centreing in one man dominion
Over all Asia rich in fleece and flock,

I'he staff of Empire steady in his hand.

It was a Mcdc that mastered first her hosts;

His son completed that which he began,

For wisdom laid her hand upon the helm

And caution tempered daring. Third from him
Reigned Cyrus, blest in all he undertook.

He with all friendly powers established peace
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On firm foundations. His arm was stretched

Over the land of Lydia, and he
Made Phrygia vassal; all Ionia

I Ic dravc before him uith the reins of power;
Neither provoked he God to jealous wrath,
So amiable and gracious w'ere his ways.

And Cyrus’ fourth son set the host in order;

But the fifth, Mardus, reigning in his stead.

Brought upon fatherland and monarchy
Shame and reproach. And him by subtle craft

Artaphrenes, an honourable man.
Slew in the palace, powerfully helped

By friends resolved upon the deed. And chance

Placed on my head the crown I coveted.

.And with great armies I waged many wars,

I^ut ne’er in such calamity involved

The realm : and now Xerxes, my son, because

His thoughts are a young man’s thoughts,

remembers not

My precepts; for I call ye all to witness,

Friends and coevals, not a man of us

Had ever by misuse of so much power

Made it the instrument of so great a woe.

C/i. O King Darius, whiiher tends the scope

Of thy discourse? What may we thence conclude?

How may this land of Persia best emerge

From these sore trials and yet see good davs?

Da, Wage no more wars ’gainst 1 lellas, wugc no
mure!

Not though the Medic power were mightier yet;

For verily her soil is her ally.

Ch. How sayst thou “her ally”? How can her soil

Take arms for her and fight upon her side?

Da, The powder of numbers, be they ne’er so vast,

She wears away by famine.

Ch. Few and choice

Shall be the muster, with all manner store

Plentifully provided.

Da. They th.at arc left

In Hi Ills even now sh.ill not escape

Nor see their homes again.

Ch. What hast thou said I

Doth noi the armament of Barbai y
Maich out of Europe over Hcllc’s sound ?

Da. Fcnv out of many, if the oracles

01 Heaven, by warrant of these late events,

Gam credence: they arc individablc;

They do not fail in part, nor yet in part

Arc thev fulfilled. And even were they flawed

With false predictions, Xerxes, in false hopes

Ck)nfit!ing, hath abandoned to their fate

A vast an ay, the chosen of his host.

Where the Asopus waterelh the plain

And maketh fat the deep Boeotian earth

They are cut off; and there is reserved for them
The culmination of then sutferings,

A just reward of pride and godless thoughts,

Because in Hellas they thought it no shame

To strip the ancient statues of the Gods
And burn their temples: yea, cast dowm the altars,

And from their firm foundations overthrew,

So that they he in heaps, the buildcd fanes
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Ofunven powers The cm! that they did

Is in like measure inefed unto them.

Yea, and more shall be meted, deeper still

Lies the hid \ ein of suffering, y or a little

And It shall gush forth So great shall be the

carnage

A veritable offering of blood,

Congealed with slaughter, on Plataci’s plain,

1 he dark oblation ot the Dorian spear

High as are heaped the sands their carcases

Shall be hereafter, even to sons’ sons,

A silent iintss for >\ hoso hath c> es,

Tliat proud thoughts are not for the worm called

man;
For pride in blos.som, like an car of corn,

Swells and grows ripe with ruin reaped in tears.

\c, when veste these things and think thcicon,

Remember Athens ind remember Helhs’

Let none of vou, that fortune, which is vouis

And which God gave, disdaining, set vour hearts

On what v e has e not, neither in getting more
Pour out like water vast prosperity

Zeus IS a ehastener of frow ard w ills

And he corrcctcth with a hcav v hand

Wherefore be vc instructors ot \oiir lord,

And with well reasoned admonitions teach him
To have a humbler heart and cast aw i\

'I he sin of pride, for it offendeth God
And, Xerxes’ dear and venerable Mother,

Return to the palace, bring forth fitting laimcnt

And go therewith to meet thy son for all

About him, torn bv grief, in taltcts hings

1 he rav clmcnt of his rich embroidered robe

Moreov er comfort him with gentle words,

Thee onl\ will he hearken I go hence

Descending through the darkness of the earth.

Farewell, grave elders, in adversity

Find out the soul’s true solace day by day

,

Where dead men he wealth nothing proliteih

The SHADE of DARiLs de^ccTids into the tomb
Ch Griefs manv, woes that Barbary now endures

And shall endure hereafter wring my heart

At O Fate, how endless is the tram of sorrow

That entcreth my soul! But there’s no pang
That gnaws with keener texith than picturing

My son, his royal person clothed with shame
And trappings of dishonour I will hence

And take me handsome robes and make essay

To meet him In the hour of ev il fortune

We’ll not be false to all w c hold most dear.

Exit ATOSSA.

Chorus

All of earth’s fullness was ours, all the spacious

Amplitude life yields or law can uphold.

When the unvanquished, the griefless, all gracious,

Godlike Darius ruled Persia of old.

Glory ofconquest and gift ofgood order

His statutes bestowed and our armies achieved,

Joyous and fresh they came back to our border,

In strength unexhausted, with triumph received.

What commonwealths he captive took

And ne\ er once his home forsook

Nor Hilv s’ ri\ er passed,

Daughters of Achtloaii race,

Whe‘re thunder on the shorts of Thrace

Str> monian billows v ast.

Beyond the nnishts stictehed his power,

The sh idow of a fcni cd tower

r lung wide o’er Hcllc’s path;

It fell on cities I ui that line

Propontis’ inlet 1 iciistrine

And stormy Pontiis strath.

His were the surf beaten islands hard by us,

here the thrust of the land lifts the wav e flung

sprav

,

Lesbos and J^aros and Naxos and C hios

And Simos, with oil of her oliv e grov es gray ;

M>eonus’s earth paid toll to Darius,

ienos by Andros acknowledged his sway.

Far from both shores where the w iters divide us,

Clasped in the mid sea’s ambient kiss,

Lemnos and le irus’ isit and Cnidus,

Piphos, Rluxles, Soloc were minions of his,

And thy names ike thv parent— () thou, whose
waves hide us,

Mother ot mourning, S d inns*

The portion of favan a wise niodci ition

Bound to his throne bv h( r pi oplt ’s decrees.

Weariless then w is tlu might of our n iiion,

Countless the swaiin ot her mercen ines,

But now in the d i\ ot C»(k1 s sore v isil ilion

We arc t imcd and eh istised w ilh tLc stripes of

strong seas

Enter xerxi s.

Xerxes My fate is upon me.
My star hath declined,

A grief hath undone me,
A doom none divined

Hath broken the scepi re ol Pt rsi i as a reed that is

snapped in the wind

Age, thine <. \ cs chide me;
The) bow down my head,

Mv strength is denied me,
M\ limbs ire is lead

Would God I lay fallen in battle, covered up out of

sight with the deadl

Ch, Lord of our splendour,

Our goodly array,

Despoiler and spender

And caster awav
Of thy host , God hath cut off thy lieges fcnd

darkened the light of thy day.

And Persia, thiir mother,
Mourns them that fell.
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She, she, and none other,

Acc/iirncth thee ntll.

King Xerxes, tint gorged with her children the
mjwand the bell) of HelP

The pn<le uid the power of her

1 hou h i t brought lo\

C oiinr tlu f I’lcn flow cr of her,

I ords of the bow
Reckon T m)ri id muster, iwerc ten tunes ten

thousind, 1 trow

S id lord of lost Ic gions,

Sorrow on thee*

1 h rough Asi I’s wide regions

J h) wdeomc slull be

I ament ition ind mourning ind vsecping she

stoopeth she bowcih the knee

Xe \\ 111 loud I Bt not dumb!
On me be )OUi nioinl

1 01 1 II 1 bcconu
1 o 1 ingdo n md ihione

Apligueind 1 curse ) e i, 'i burdt n, i weariness

iinlonn own

C/j Oerowneddf ’

W h ISC stupes tin 1 incl bens,

A so I s lint ition

Slu sounds in tbs c irs

Mart mds nc s d(. itb I unciil 1 ids thee the cup of

thv ft istii ^ IS u irs

Xe Pour forth th\ sorrow!

1 ong long shall it flow ^

Nor to (1 IV no to inoirow

Sullu ( th thv woe
Ih ivefelrtht Ikkc clnn^fs ol fortune the blast of

Cj(hI s \ tngc mcc I know

C/t I r iiiglil wirli iwcforihv fite

Mv wetpin^ sh ill be

WlulrTKcl nc uh till weight

01 lilt weltering sli

lam fun to w iil fuith mv 1 iment for thy realm and

thv house md foi lliee!

Xe lonn’s € mb It tied might,

loni I’s men of w ir,

In Vres fit d armour dight,

Spurred b) the foimin^ oir

Swept men ships hi noui all aw iv

And till le w is K ft the w iltl w iv es pi ly

I h ud in the lone of lo\ cless night

On ill It ills istrous shore

CA \\ oe I \V oe 1 th nee w 01 I

Xe In(|uireofme ind isk all vc irefiin toknow.

CA Where, where is t hit great multitude,

led vass,als of thy throne,

Ph inndaees, Agabatas,

Susasand Pcligon?

Oh, tell me where is Psammis?

W^hcre is Susiskancs,

W ho from I ebatana rode forth,

And Dotamas^
Xe, All these

Aboird a ship of lyre

Perished W here cold wav cs close

Abov e the v\ reck of lost empire
1 left them with thi ir foes

The beidcd bubbles hush md hiss,

Tlu strong tide chbs and flows,

Lruised on the bcuh at Salamis,

The w ives that bre ik on Sal imis

Scourge them with bitter blows

C/i Woe* Woe^ thricc woc^ But tell me,
Plmnuehus wheieishe^

Anoin irdus md Sen ilkes

W hose ficf w IS i king s fee ?

And li ist thou lost I ileus.

Sprung from a noble strain ?

And T harubis and Memphis,
Are thev imong the si un

?

^^teIaablrcs Hv sticclirn is

r or them ms he art is fun
Xe Woe’ Woe’ thrici. woe’

T hese m inv found one overthrow ’

1 heir eves all cbm with coming death

I hf'v fixed on Athens old dilu\ 1 il birth

01 1 1 itt inhnd on hei detested eiith

1 he\ gispidawav their breath

r/j \ Peisi m of the Pcisins

] he verv e)c of thee,

W h ) mustered men bv thousands ten

A pistus where is he?

The son of Bat anochus.

The son of Sesam is,

The son of Mcgabaies,

Putin andOibiris,

Art thou returned without them?
\nd will thev con ( no more?

Ai d h( the) there I rv ikcn

On tint disastrous s lorc?

Al is’ w h it need ol language?

1 he trouble of h\ flee

Prod urns this weac bevond all wexi-s

To Pfisn s sceptred raec’

Xe W ri ig not m\ heart’ Rouse not again

I hit msupporlablc refrain

Poi frit nds cut off and comrades slain

Though sharp your pang and shnll v our cry

of dole

There is a loudci voice that w iiIs wiihm my
soul

C/i But many, nianv more I missl

nthcs ol M irdiiii el 111 s

Chieftain, md Xneharts, who led

I he V ahint Aiians

And Arsames and Diaexis,

1 ords of the lordlv steed,

And O idae is ind I v thimnas,

And Tolinus good at need,

A giecdv fighter Icll to fill

With the red meat of war,
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I marvel that they follow not

Thy crimson curtained tar.

Xe, All, all have gone the darkling way
With that great ho^t lhc\ led I

Ch» All, all arc gone the darkling wav
Down to the unmernoned dead I

Xe* forbear! This stabs me to the heart *

Ch O unseen power, whoe’ei thou art,

Thou Inst hurled down a gleaming woe,

Bright ruin's ghastly meteor glow*

Xe A stroke hath fallen resonant

To the last beat of time

Ch \ stroke hath fallen resonant

To earth's remotest dime
Xe, O strange, new pang* Sharp agony I

Ch Ionia, mistress of the sea

We struck under an evil star.

Yea, Ptrsia hath ill hap in war!

Xe So great a host, and all are gone!

And I am left, a thing men look upon

And weep and wail*

Ch O rosal Persian!

What has thou not lost?

Xe Na>
,
behold and sec

Of sumptuous superfluity

The poor remains the remnant left to me*

Ch Yea, yea
,
thou hast lost ships, men, gear—

Xe But worse remains all Persia’s power is

heic,

Clapped in the compass ofan arrow case!

Ch Ye gods, into how little space

Is crept thv treasure still unspent*

Xe Yet in this quiver there is room enough

To hold the relics of my armament
Ch Ot bag and baggage, store and stuff,

Artillery and equifiage, O King,

Hast thou brought back safe home this despicable

thing?

Xe All weapons else wherewith w c w ent array e^d.

All power, and ev ery necessary aid

That armies fight with, hav e been stripped away!

Ch Alack! the «ons oi Javan fly not fiom a fray!

Xe The> take too mueh delight in war!

These eyes beheld a grief they looktd not for

Ch Thy great armada, thy long battle line

Broken
Xe When I saw that such grief was nunc
From hem to hem my robe I rent

Ch OGod*
Xe Cry loud with all lament I

Yea, the whole almonry of sorrow drain*

No amp*est “O” can this large ill contain.

Ch I feel a twofold, yea, a threefold chain,

And every link a fiery pain,

Constnet my heart.

Xe, Yea, wc must weep
And we must put on sackcloth, but the foe

On this dark anniversary shall keep

Pastime and sport, highday and holiday.

Ch, And all thy strength and all thy bright array—
Xe, Lo! I fled naked none escorts me home

—

Ch, And alt thy friends and comrades cast away *

The w tters of ealamitv flow deep;

They break in death and ruin, and thev sweep
Wrecks of the wrath ol God in their tumultuous

foam

Xc Weep blotxl * Yea, with sharp nail

The lank and hollow ehcek of dot igc tear,

1 hen each man to his house

Ch Weep! Wall!

Xe Anon with me the burthen be ir*

Ch Shriek tor shi lek and groan for groan,

In miserable antiphone*

Xe Shrill forth your loud lamn nt in unison.

Xe and Ch Woe I W oe * Woe * Woe

!

Lh O gritf the heaviest of all

To hear m^ lord the King’s voice wailing his

downf ill!

Xe Weep on, weep on for the King’s sake,

Thv woeful ser\ kl neither stint nor spire!

Ch I vesmust be wet or ht 11 ts will bieik

Xe Anon with me the bui then bear

Ch Lord, I im ready to obev

Xe Will and weep with well 1way I

Ch Wellaway I And well iwav

!

Xe and C h W oe * W oc* W oe *

Ch 1 hiv mingled c up is nunc and thine,

Foamed with the ferment ot a black and bitter

wine

Xe Beat thv breast and wail

The Ms sun will*

Ch Oh, wail*

\c Spire not thy silvcrv hairs,

Pluck out the reverend bt ird upon rh\ chin!

Ch, 1 spare them not w horn no grief spares

Xe Renew, renew thy erv* Bigin

With nunc your voices blending,

Let sorrow hive no ending*

Ch Sorrow, sorrow hith no ending

Xe Rend thine ample tram!

Ch lichold* 'iis rent in iwuni
Xe 1 ouch the ban strung lute

And tcu Ii It soriow for my power laid low*

Ch All mournful music else be dumb and mute,

That shrill hment shall ever flow!

Xe To dav and ever) morrow
Let fall the lairi of sorrow

Ch Jo day shall hav e a rainy morrow
Xe Now w ith me the burl ht n bear I

Ch WoelWoelWoc!
Xe And whf nee ye came with footstea slow

And cry of wail and wet ping go

Ch WoelWoelWoc!
Xe Through all the city let your voiceibc sent!

Ch T hroiigh all the city one lament

Xe Grom, y e who did so delicately irtsia i

Ch, O Persian earth, I stumble on youifdead

i

Xe Yea, yea, yea! i

In the oared galleys they were cast awavl
''

Ch My grainings shal 1 thine escort be t

ni play thee home with such sad minstrckyl

Exeunt

AESCHYLUS
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THE SEVEN AGAINST THEBES
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Eteocles, Kr/ig of Thebes^ son of Oedipus

Chorus of 1'heban Women
A Messenger

Antigone
I

- Sisters of Eteocles
ISMENE 1

A Herald

Before the Citadel which rises in the bacl^groundy

crowded with altars and statues,

Eteocles. Burghers of Cadmus! Seasonable speech,

AniJ apt with.il, the world expects from him
Whose busmes'. is a kingdom’s governance

—

High on the hinder-bulwark of the State

At lonely watch -*-his hand upon the helm
And never a lull from care to latch his lids.

For, if we prosper, (}od shall has e the thanks;

But— if the sorry ihmg. ! . .sh asvin

,

Calamity befall — one man, and he

My sole self Isteoch's, shall hear his name
Sung to loud preludes— universiil note

Ot wail,— which 1 pray Zeus, whom we acclaim

Aver ter, to keep far from C'admus Town.
And now the hour is ripe when all of you—
Whether your prime’s to come or hath gone by—
Must pul on siienglh like buds thick- burgeoning,

Kach in such measure as his age allows,

Both for the safety of the realm, her Ciods

—

Lest their accounted glories be wiped out,

And lor your k hildren and this earth— the Mother
And most dear nurse of your >oung innocence.

For she it was, who, when as yet we sought,

Weak travellers, her hospitable door,

The kindly soil, to us large welcome gave;

The careful mu lure of our nonage bare,

And bred us to be denr/ens-at-arms

And trusty targctcers in this her need.

And, to this day, in God’s just equipoise,

To iiS'Ward shifts the moving balance-hand;

For, long time shut within these basUoned w^alls.

Fair issue (under Heaven) in the mam
f)ur w'arfare hath. And now, thus saith the Seer,

Who shepherds winged flocks; not by things burnt

Divineth he; but inly cogitates,

With deep unerring art lus auguries,

By prophecy, which is the voice of (jtxi.

Divinely taught: A fresh attack, more strong

Than all that w'cnt before, the Achsean host,

Gathering by night, intend against the town.

Therefore make speed unto the battlements

And towered Mtcw'ays cveryTTian of you,

Girded with all the panoply of warl

Man the breast-works! On turret- scaffoldings

Take post! And where forth from the City-gates

The roadw’ays run, hold on with a good heart,

Nor at this rout of runagates be ye
Too sore tlisrnaycd ; for Clod shall end all well.

Moreover, I have despatched scouts aiul spies

To watch the mo\ cments ot ilieir host; the which
I am persuaded w'ciu not out m vain.

And, having iheir rej'ort, there is no fear

I shall be caught in any ticklish snare.

Enter messenger.
Messenger. Fteoclcs! right valiant Sovereign

Of the C^admeans! I bring tidings sure

Of happenings yoiidei with the armament;
Yea, and these eyes have seen what I report.

Know then, Seven Men—melt lesome Captains

all-

Spilling bulls’ blood in shield with black hide

bound

—

Their unctuous hands dipped in that gory chrism

—

Have taken a great oath— unutterable

—

By Fnvoand Fhobos thatdnnketh blcHxi,

'I’o raze these w'alls from battlement to base

And sack the tow n of C'admus, or else die,

And leave to us our fair land soaked with carnage.

For a memorial to tlicir folk at home
They hanged up garlands on Adiastiis’ car,

Weeping the while; but on then savage lips

Ruth was their none: rather ilic non soul

Of stern resolve and red hot haidiliooj

Panted in them, and m their lion eyes

C danced Ares. 1 hese arc no belated news;

F^or when I left them they were set about

C'asiing of lots ((*r places at the Crates,

Against w’hicli each should niaich his company.
Therefore, the nation’s chosen and her best

At every port assemble with all speed.

By HOW' an Aigi ve jxiwcr of all arms

Approaches nigh at hand; the dust is stirred

With trampling feel; and their deep-chested steeds

Make the plain white with drops of creaming foam.

Now show thy seamanship, and make all snug

And weather-tight w’llhin, or e’er the blast

Of Ares strike; for on the dry land roars

A wave of men, a moving armament.

These arc their dispositions: ’tis for thee

I'o gi apple with them quickly
;
for the rest
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My eye shall watch with sure reconnaissance

The progress of the div» and thou, well ser\ ed

With sure intelligence ol all without,

Shalt take no hurt nor harm Fxit messfnger
Et Fhrkcn, O Zeus*

T arthand nil tutelar\ Godheads, hcarl

And shill I name thee, thou pitcin il Curse

W ith dark Lrin\s strong resentment armed

^

0 pluck not out this cit\ b\ the roots,

Nor uttcrlv dtstro\ it, rendered up,

The pii7c of w u* with all its settled homes
Sweet with suave fluctuance of Hellenic speech!

Grant thit this fret earth ind King Cadmus’ Town
Mav never pass bene ilh the \ okc ol shv es*

Help us’ Our common cause mcthinks I pic id,

For when a happv C itv secs gcxKl dav s

Laud and great honour hav e the gods she worships’

Lxit

The CHORUS enter and rush up to the citadel

Choru f

1 cry with gre it pangs of dread ’ hor the foe quit

their c imp’ Ye i their forces

Arc loosetl as a flood is loosed ’ ind a multitude

riding on hoiscs

Runneth before and mine c ir no audible tidings

seeks

An airy signal flu s’ The dust dumb messenger,

speaks’

Loudly the low King plain to their thunderous

hoofbe It rings’

The sound driwtih nigh’ \nd its speed is the speed

of i bud ih It h ith wings’

It roars as waters roar down mountainous channels

leaping’

Oh, raise for us \ our battle erv ! This cv il onw ird

sweeping

Turn back deii Gods’ Kind (loddesses a rescue

for our wall’

How the white shields of Argos gleam! How fierce

this swift onfall

Of footmen doubluig at the charge, in glamorous

armour girt’

Oh, of all worshipped deities, who will this woe
avert ^

I will make haste to cast me down before > our holy

feet,

Ye shining shapes of old ! Hail, H ippy Ones,

whose seat

Bideth the shock of timcsl Ihis, the ripe hour to

cling.

Cleaving close to >our forms, why waste we
vvaymenting? *

Hear ye, or hear ye not, the bucklers clang full loud?

Proffer we now our prayers for the garlands

erstwhile vowfd,
For the robes we wrought on the loom, with

woiship and delight’

I see— I hear—the brandished spear—and many
there be that smite!

Wilt thou aid us, \tcs long in the land, or wilt

thou thine own betray?

Dear to thee once, God golden helmed, look down
on thy city this day I

Hail, Godheids all that guard this lealm and keep
her fortress free!

Dr iw nigh f Behold 1 ’G unsl bond igc pk ids a

virgin compans
1 or loud with hissing surges, by bhsts of Arts sped,

A w iv e of men w irh tombing crest our home hath

eornp issAI 1

Ncverthcltsv O F itliir, Zeus, who ok r iiikst ill.

Into the toils of focmen let not then quarrs fall’

Round the strong plai e ofCadmus the \rgivc

beaters close!

Men harry men! The hunt is up for blood ol human
foes’

1 hese bridles bind no flute bov s cheeks, filled

with soft music sbieathl

They biiekle bits in war steeds’ mouths’ These
pipes shrill woundy death’

As fell the lots he lin shaken, the pride of their

great host

Seven Champions elul in speaiman s mnil at the

Sev en Ports take post’

Hail Power /e us born, that love st hit tic’ I he

city sa\c.

Dread Pall is’ 1 lail Post idem, I oid of the horse,

the wave’

Smite them is me n smite fislits even with thy

forked spe ir’

Be for our trembling trembling souls i strong

deliverer’

0 Arcs’ of all pits to thine own kin be kind!

Be w irder of the town tint c ills Kin§,( idmus*

fame to mind ’

C vpiis 1 leesticss ol our nee’ Blood of thy blood

aie uc’

Yet none the less is men sue Ciods wetuinm
pnyci to iheel

Be\^ol^ to them Wolf Slayei* With isliing of

the teeth

Requite them’ I eto s Diughtcr, thy silver bow
unsheithe’

Crv erv aloud with wailiiip^’ Hen Mistress

Supiemc ’

1 Ik I h iriots i it tic round our w ills’ The grinding

axles seic iin’

Oh gneious Artemis’ Shull shrill the note— the

song of keenin^ care’

Shook with the rush of volleving spe irs rajvcs the

affrighted ur!

How fircsit with theciiy^And whatsh uiqe our rare?

And whither doth God lead us? W h it en4 doth
consunimite?

Crs , cry aloud with wailing’ 1 luck, thickj in

soaiing flight

Bursts on our walls i hail of stones! I he parapet

they smite!

Bcnigri Apollo’ In oui gates the bronze bound
bucklers chide/
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Queen—Power by Zeus appointed war's issue to

decide—
Who stand'st above our city—Onka Invincible!

Deliver the seven gated scat where thou art

pleased to dwell I

Hearken, O Cods and Goddesses, perfect in might
and power!

Wardens of march and mountain, watchmen on
wall and lower I

Yield not by treachery the town that toileth with
the spear.

But faithfully receive our prayer, who with
stretched hands draw neai

!

Loved Spirits, who, of strength to save, move
striding to and fro

Before our leaguered city, your love for her

forthshow!

Think of the rich oblations upon your altars laid,

And mindful of uui sacrifice and zealous service

—

aid!

Enter etcocles.

Eteocles. Oh, you intolerable pack! You hags!

Will’t help the city, think — Will’t inspire

A bold assurance m the bcleagiicted troops,

'Id cast voiidown bcid.c (in a- uitiquc shapes

—Our Holy Ciuaulians!— tlicie to rave and howl

—

Abjccts, disgusted decency abhors!

Goo<J times, oi bad limes, may T never house

With womankind ! 'fhe courage of a woman
Is insubmissn c, rash, not counscllahle.

And, when she’s timid, she’s an added plague

7'o home and fatherland ! So is it now!
Thanks to this hithci, tlutlier, to and fro

('oursing of scared (eel, the faint heaited fear,

Like to a ( hill tide, sounding as it goes,

Huns through all orders of the Commonweal!
And— while the foe without are mightily

Advantaged—wc ourselves within the gates

Work for our owm destruction! Whoso shares

With womankind his fortunes, let him look

For the like issue! Whatsoe’er he be,

Man, w’oman—or some despicable thing

Halfw'ay betwixt them both— that from henceforth

Fails in most strict obedience to mv will,

The damning pebble shall his lot decide.

And he shall publicly be stoned to death I

Ic longelh to a man—lct womankind
Keep their ow n counsel and not mcll wnth ours

—

To manage matters in the world outside.

Keep within d(K)rs and tliA'arl not our designs!

Now— hast thou heard? Or hast thou failed to hear?

Or speak I to the deaf— a girl at that?

Ch. Dear Son of Oedipus! Fear smote
My heart, by reason of the din

Of chariots! For the axle’s spin,

The whirring wheel’s flute-notel

Because of the bit by fire begot,

That pipeth harsh with breathings hot

Of war-stceds, by the long rein swayed,

I was afraid I
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Et. Think ye that when she labours by the head
With panic rush from high-pooped stern to prow
The seaman goes about to save his ship?

Ch. I hasted to this ancient scat

Because in the Gods I put my trust,

When at the gates with roaring gust

Rattled a hail ofdcadlv sleet.

Then w^as I moved by fear to pray

Unto the Blessed Geds, that they

Might stretch to shield the towm from harm
A mighty arm.

Et. Pray rather that the baltlcmentcd walls

Stand pi oof against the thrust of focman’s spear.

For w^cic not that behoveful to the (iods?

'Tisa true saying; “When a city falls

The (iotls forsake their ancient habitations."

Ch. Not in my time, thou honourable Court
Of Ckxls, forsake the city : ere that day
When battle riots where her sons resort,

And flames devour her, take mv life away!
Et. Let me not hear thee call on the good Gods
When thy base heart devisetb cowardice!

The mother of (^ood Hap is Loyally,

The proverb saitli; Helpmeet of Him that Saves!

Ch. Save it be m.iy; yet him G(k1’s powxr
transcends;

And often out of rough adversity,

Cloud- w'lack above us, where the visual ends,

Man’s helplessness CJod slablisheih on high.

Et. These be men’s matters—bkxxl of sacrifice,

Offerings to oracles, wiien ticedv war
Puts all things to the lest; \oiir business

Is submiss silence, and to bide within.

Ch. It is the Gods who keep yet unsubdued
The land wherein wc dwell; our walled towm
Uniavagcd of this arm^d inuliitude:

Shall what wedo then call their vengeance down?
Et. I grudge not that to the high heavenly race

Ye pay all honour: but, lest yc corrupt,

As cravens can, the manhood of the realm

Calm your wild trans[X)iis; ibis is fear’s excess.

Ch. The sudden gilding on ol warlike gear

Confused upon my st.iriled senses came,

Confounding them the more; siirpiiscd by fear

I sought this castled crag of ancient fame.

Et. I charge ye, if they tell of wounds and death
Fasten not on the talc with frantic cries,

For human carnage is Ckxl Ares’ meat.

Ch. I hear the neighing steeds!

Et. Hear if thou must I

Yet seem not so discernibly to hear!

Ch. I'he builded city groans, as if a voice

Sp,ike from the ground I Oh, wc are compassed in

On ev*'fy side!

Et. Is’t not enough that I

With all resources wisdom can command
Confront these perils?

Ch. Loud and louder yet!

The knocking at the gate!

Et. Stifle thy cries!

Must the whole city hear thee?

Ch. O ye Gods,
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Keep troth! Betray not to the enemy
The Citv ye have promised to defend!

Et. Curse thee* Wilt hold thy peace—^possess

thy soul

In patience?

Ch* O di\ me co-dcnizcns.

Free while ourselv cs arc free, save me from bondage!

Et. Ye do enslave yoursek es, country and king.

Ye make both thrall*

Ch. O Zens Omnipoten 1

1

Strike the foe dead—-dead— with thv bolt!

Et. OZeusI
What stuff is woman made of, whom thou gav'st

To man for helpmeet!

Ch, Blithesome are we not;

And arc men merrier when kingdoms falP

Et. Thv hand upon the holv images

Speak'st thou untowardl) with thy tongue^

Ch Mv fears

Arc masters and my tongue a run awav
Et. If I cannot command let me entreat

Come* With a good grace grant me mv request,

And let this quarrel have a gentle close

Ch. Speak with all speed then hapiy thou shalt

have

As speedy answer.

Et. Hush, poor weeping wretch,

Or thou wilt scare thv friends

Ch Nav,Iamdumb
The tatc that the) must sufler I can endure

Et. I more approv c that utterance ot thine

Than all that went before but stop not there*

Awav from these sequestered images.

And pray to nobler purpose* Sa\, “Yc Gods.

Make war upon our side**' \\ hen v c have heard

llic prayer 1 have to oHcr, second it

With songs tnumpham, lusts . of good cheer—
The sacrificial shout that Hellas knows

—

A salutation to embolden liiends

And from their souls the bailie fright cast loose!

Heal , then, m> prav er h irst, I v ow to the Gods,
Custodians of polits and soil,

Wardens of held and meeting place and mart;

Next unto Dirce’s river springs—nor less

Ismcnus, do I mean to honour thee -

If fair befall us and the State be saved.

There shill be slaughtering of bulls, the blood

Ofsheep shall redden the hearth place of the Gods.
Thus I confirm by pledge of solemn spcceh

Mine oath, to them trophies and raiment vowing.

“I will bedeck vour shrines inviolate.

Yea, hang the forecourts of vour sanctuaries

With sjxiils spear rent, the garments of our toes
”

On this wise pray yc* Thus acceptably

Approach the Gods with vows, not to vam groans

Addict, beast noises not articulate,

Untutoretl transports, ineftectual;

For by such flights ye shall no w hit the more
Flee the appointed portion. I meanwhile
Will get me forth: and post at the Seven Gates
To match the foe six men ot might and mettle,

Myself the seventh, furnished in the style
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Greatness approves; ere rumour improvised

Inform them, or with speedier argument

Extremity of need inflame their souls.

The CHORUS comes downfrom the Citadel on to

the stage.

Chorus

Fain would I hearken, fam obey,

But my heart’s calm slumber-beat dismay
And dicad hav c tioublcd sore

And earc (ill neighbour 1 wish away)
LcKsks in at the open dcx)i

,

And the trembling flame of fear is fed

Because of the walls encompass^,
As trembles the dove lor her nestling’s sake,

For her cradled brootl, when the cruel snake

Creeps to their twilight bed.

I Iithcr in complete armour dight

Moveth against these towers

A multiple host, and vondci light

The jagged sling stone showcis

And our people arc simricn fiom far and near,

And I know not my t itc, but I tremble and fear,

And I pi ay the Gods of race div me
To sav e the men of Cadmus’ line

And the city 10 Cadmus dear.

Where to redeem )our loss shall be found

In eaith’s wide fields nioie fertile ground,

If VC ^ leld this 1 ind to the foe.

Where, through the dcip, rich soil enwound.
The w ate I sol Diiee flowl^

Nounshcr she of min and mead,
Quencher ot thirst uul quirkcncr of seed;

No rill more' excellent in woith

Of all Poseidon Lord ot harth

Pourcth or T cth> s’ children speed

rhertiorc, >t Ciods, that aic our sta>,

Yonder without the wall

Send hav oc , with slaughter and casting away
Of shields, when slam men fdl

But dismiss not our pra> ers unheard, disowned.

Our lamentable cr\ entoned

Save us and win for oui land renown;

Then reign within the walled town
Unshakcabl) entluoncdl

Sorrow it w ere thus to send down to hell a city

coeval with gramleurs of old

Captiv c and spoil ot an enemy spear, ’micllhc

crumbling of ashes, her store and tier gold

Sacked by the Achaean as things of no woyth,

unregarded ot I leaven ,
sore sorrovl it were

Should mocner and matron and maiden aid bride

as a hoi sc by the forelock be haled py the

hair

With lending of laimcnt Loud, loud is tli voice

of a eiiv made empty: her children’s

farewells—

As they go to their rum—confused with cxultings;

and heavy the doom that my fear foretells.

AESCHYLUS
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Woe for the lawless reaping of unripe corn
; for the

rape of the bride unwed,
For the far strange home and tlie long, long way to

it, travelled with hate, she must tread I

Nay, of a truth, where dead men dwell, there is

more of bliss; for with multiple ills

When a city is taken man visiteth man; he leads

away captive, he spills

Blood, he thrusts in fire; he anoints with defilement

of smoke man’s home;
The soul of all reverence a mad breath pollutes

when Arcs hath masterdomi

Tumult and roaring in all streets and wynds;
The fcnc^ bulwark fails; and man to man each

finds

His foe; and, having found

Lets drive his spear and bears him to the ground.

And blood-bedabbled moihers of babes new-born
For their dead sucklings like the ewe llock bleat;

By harrying bands

Kin<lred from kin arc lorn

;

And two shall meet
Each with his load; or one with empty hands
Shall call upon his fellow in like ease,

Neither with less nor equal satisfied.

Saying “Since all men f j', themselves provide,

How shall we fare if backw'ard m the race?”

All manner store the housewife’s eyes distress,

Chancc-Iying uhcre it fell: all earth’s largesse

Foamed recklessly to waste.

And, new to soirow, with worse bonds disgraced,

The young girl-slave looks lor a conqucioi’s bed;

A iich lord, yet in love most destitute,

Whose only mark
Of greatness is the slaver’s attribute,

When fierce embraces m the lustful dark

Exact with nightly ravishment his pay;

And her bewailed griefs find this redress

That tears let fall in day-long loneliness,

Night’s all-abhorred endearments wipe away!

Semtdh.
Look wdicre our spy comes! Dear ones, he brings

tidings

Be certain, of some happening with the hostl

With smoothest expedition at high speed

He runneth thither, as the hubbed w^hecl spins!

And see! With juncture apt to meet his news.

The king himself, the Son of Oedipus!

He, too, all haste, metes out no measured stride!

Enter messenger and etlocles.

Me. I bring news—certain—of the enemy,

How the lots fell and at which port each stands.

Fell Tydeus—foremost— fronts the Prociid CJate,

Roaring; but may not pass Ismenus Ford

:

The seer forbids: the omens are not good.

There greedy Tydeus, famishing for fight,

Sends forth his voice, like to a venomous snake

Hissing at noon; and lashcth with vile words
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The prophet, Occles* son : damning his lore

For cringing cowardice that shrinks from death
And jcopaidy of battle: while he vents

Such blasphemy, he tosses his dwarf-head

All overshadowed with a triple crest.

His bright helm’s bristling mane. Beneath his

shield.

From its dished rondure dangling, bells of bronze
A yelling menace peal; the broad convex,

Bulging, displays this arrogant device:

The sky m metal wrought, ablaze with stars:

And in the middle of his shield the moon

—

Lustrous, full-orbe<l, leader and paramount
Of all their constellations—icK)keth forth,

The very eye of night. And like one wood,
Thus in prtxJigious pride caparisrmed,

He holloas up and down the river- bank.

Rampant wath lust of battle; as a horse

All fire and fierceness pants upon the bit,

What time, hard-held, he paweth in his place

Mad for the sound of trumpet. W'hom wilt thou

'I'o him oppose? W’hat champion safe and sure

Shall stand at Proctid Port, the barriers down?
E(. 1 am not one to tremble at a plume:

’Tis not the brave device that deals the scar,

And crests and bells without the spear bite not.

As for this night that’s blazoned on his shield,

This heaven of shining stars— the folly of it

Will likely prove a night of prophecy.

For if Death’s bloody darkness veil his eyes,

Then, lor the bearer of that scutcheon proud,

By herald’s law these arms are his hy right,

And hv' presumptuous scutcheon damns himsclfl

’(j.unst Tydeus I will post the valiant son

Dt Astacus for champion of the Gate.

Right nobly born is he, and one who pays

Due honour to the throne of Modesty,
Abiiorrer of the bombast rhetoric;

I’ackwaid in baseness he holds honour dear.

Sprung Irom that seed of men which Arcs spared,

A goodly plant, most native to this soil,

Is Mclanippus. Arcs may ilccide

With hazard helm-east how the event shall speed;

But Justice by sure w\arranty of blood

C'ominiis to him in trust the life of her

Who gave him birth, to shield from thrust of foes.

Ch. Just is his cause who fights for his land! Him
may the just Gotls prosper and speed!

Yet I see the pale forms of our loved ones lie

bleeding, and tremble; for us, their bclov^,
they blecfl

!

Me. May the Gods grant your prayer—and prosper

him!

Elec^ ie Portals fell to Oipancus,

Another Earth-born he—in height surpassing

The last—and his proud boast too proud for man.
He monstrously inveighs against these walls

With threats, which may the event forbear to

crown!

On this wusc boasteth he: “With or without

God’s will, by me the City shall be sacked!

Though Zeus dispute my passage, casting down
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His lightning for a stumbling-block of fire,

It Ids me not!'* He scorns your thunderbolt!

Your forked lightning he dubs “noonday hcatl**

And, for device, carries a fircbearcr-—

An unarmed man-— for weapon in his hands

A blazing torch; and, issuing from his mouth,
This golden challenge, “I will fire the town.”

Do thou despatch 'gainst such a champion

—

But w'ho will stand against him? Who will bide

The man with all his vaunts and never blench?

Et. Gain upon gain, and interest to boot*

The hearts of frenzied men are in their mouths:

The tongue’s the true accuser of false thoughts.

When C^paneus threatens he’s prepared to act

His blasphemies; and when he dareth all

That tongue may dare, with insane zest the man
Challenges heaven and storms the car oi Zeus

With swelling words. But he shall have, \ wis,

Fit answer, when that fircbearer comes
W'hich is the burning bolt, fashioned no wise

In likeness to the warmth of noonday sun.

’Gainst him a man, exceeding slow of speech,

In spirit very fire, we have set;

The might of Polyphontes; a strong tower

By favour of protecting Artemis

And other Gods withal. Pray you prrKced :

Another and the gate that he hath drawn.

Ch. Death to the braggart! Fall, thunder, and

stay him! ere with leaping he come and with

lifting of spear

To despoil my fair home, my virginal bower—
robber and wrecker and ravisher!

Me. Now for the next gate and the man that

drew it:

Tlic third cast fell upon Eteoclus;

Third from the upturned helm, goodly with bronze,

For him leapt forth the lot to hurl his troop

Against Neistac Portals. Round and round

He reins his marcs, and they toss high their heads

W’ith gleam of glancing harness—ail on fire

To fall upon the Gate, Their nozzles pipe

After the mode of barbarous music, filled

With the breath of their proud snortings. On his

targe

Is no mean blazon. One armed cap-^-pic

Climbs up a ladder planted ’gainst a tow cr.

Held by the foe, and means to lay all waste.

In syllables forth-gushing from his lips

He roars “Not Ares’ Self shall hurl me dow n.”

’Gainst him too send a trusty one, to save

This land of freemen from the servile yoke.

Et, Here is the man to send, and with him go
Such happy fortune as the Gods vouchsafe!

Not in his mouth his boast, but in his arm.

Megareus, Creon’s seed, of the race earth-sown.

The savage, greedy noise of neighing steeds

Shall not affright nor drive him from the Gates;

But cither he will (all and with his life

This land for her dear nurture recompense,
Or deck his father’s house with two- fold glory:

Two captives taken and that shield-borne tow'cr,

So proudly counterfeited, carried home.

480-^29

Another banster: stint me not your tale I

Ch. Good luck, good luck have thou who go’st

forth,

Champion of home to me! Foul them befall!

Mouthing in madness beneath our w\all,

Zeus the Rcquitcr behold them with wrath.

Me. Next— fourth in order— to the Gate hard by
Athena Onca comes Hippomcdon
Shouting his war-shout: a resplendent shape,

Cast in a mould of ample magnitude.

His shield might almost serve for a threshing-floor;

And w'hile its round he llircateiiingly revolved

I own a shudder ran thiough all my frame.

No despicable artist was the man
Who wrought its blazon. On the disk embossed

A Typhon, shooting forth his buining breath,

A luminous darkness, half smoke and halt fire;

The casing of its hollow-bellied orb

Securely hammered on with kiuiis of snakes.

I heard his great voice thunder, saw his eyes

Glare horribly: a frenzied votarist

He leaped, God Arcs’ reeling reveller,

By him possessed, mad-drunk for deeds of blood!

’Gainst hisass;iiilt there needeth waiy watch.

Even now before the Ciates his vaunt is loud,

And sw'clling with the note (hat strikes dismay.

Et. Suburban Pallas—Onka-W ithout-lhc- Walls-

Hard by the Gate, wroth with his insolence,

Shall keep him oft— a serpent, mailed and tanged.

Death in its coils, barred from a hiood ot buds.

But Ocnops’ trusty son, Hypcibiiis,

For mortal succour— matching man with man

—

Shall face him. All he asked was choice tor service;

I’lmeand the hour should leach him where to

serve.

Faultless in form; of fcailcss courage, pci feet

In martial trim, never did Hermes cast

- A luckier throw than when with happy choice

He brought the pair together: for betwixt

Him and the man he meets is cnrniiy,

And in the smiting of their shields shall clash

Opposing deities. For the one presents

Typhon that breathes forth fiic; but h'ather Zeus
Sits on the other, moveless on his throne,

And centred in his hand the boll that burns!

And who hath yet seen Zeus discomfited?

These arc the powers whose favour they invoke,

We with the winners, with the losers they,

If Zeus be more than T> phon’s match in battle!

Yea, by his blazon each shall stand or fall;

And Zeus displayed upon his shield shall prove

Zeus the strong Saviour to Hypcrbius! i

Ch. He whose arm Zeus’ enemy sustain^
Monster unfriended, Earth wliilomc bor4
Whom demons and Gods and mortals abl|Dr—
Right at the Gate he shall dash out his briins!

Me. Amen to that. Next in the list and fifth

In order, at the Gates of Boreas,

Hard by Amphion’s Tomb, the son of Zeus,

This champion takes ground. A spear he hath
Whereby he sweareth—honouring it more
Than any God—yea, holding it more deaf
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1 han c) esjght* *‘I will ravage Oidinus 7 own,
Ay, maiigrc Zeus !” 7 bus hc—a cub, w hose dam
I ittctul iinong the mountains, a giccn chit,

Yet of a conul) conn ten met vvitinl.

Mm boy, or ho} mm- call him v\lnt \ou will,

7 he down upon his checks buds thick and fist,

For ’liswiih him the spring time of his grow tli

—

But ol i sa\ ige tempi r—in no wist

M iidenK, as befits Ins n imi —he stiixlc,

Ihs evt b ills rolling, not wiihoiii his boist

Ads ancmg to the Ci ut s Our infams

On his bronze shield, orbed lo jirotcct his bulk,

J It n ished tlu ogi ish Sphinx, so ri\ eted

7 hat Its embossed ind st irmg lu hntss

His irm con\ ulsed to hidioiis counterfeit

Of life ind motion Ihiik i neat h he spoils

7 he liguie oi a m m— i wight C idnuan -

As it on him lo centre all our bolts*

He’ll pros e no pi lt\ tnflicki r in w ir
—

Noi for i bigman’s profit lose his ti ivel

—

Firthcnopii us, \s ut of \ri ids *

Oh, ihu I login iiki this 111 null indir

In \igos one whopisshis reckoning

\ h indsome sum for being liindsome bud,
ShoLikl hull igunsl the-.e w ills lus bov ish spite

And splientul ihieats, I pras (jod brin^ lo n night*

It It the same nieasi r*Mt thes iiute the Oixls

Be m< ted out to thim, then then bad sows

Shill hull them fu in hopi le ss os ei thioss *

But lor him too souielniil \re uliui

\ kniehi IS lound nobn^^iil but his hand
Soon liiulslhe thing to d<)* \el(u his name,

Brotlu r ol iiiiii just ehosi n No tool ilo(Kl

t )t deedless ssoids will he let floss within

To s\ iter pile r ink ss ceils ot eow udiie

Noi will hi sillier to oserp iss these ss ills

1 lu m m ss ho comes in guise ol foe, cse ute heoned

W ith th it ibhoi led be isl ' She sh ill b( ss lotli

\\ ith him til it I in i( s her when iioiiigitcs,

1 he too mdiistiious h iinmeisti cake ot ss u

I Id bulging bl i/on dints ss ilh i udi res c isi *

Nes e 1 theless, 1 It is e it to the ( lods*

And ma) thes pros e th it 1 spi ikseiils*

ih Ibis n\esm\ lit ul* KuHksms hr ivded locks

Until t leli hair with honor stinds u|) still*

Bhs[)hcm\ ol unhoK men that mocks
1 lungs hol^ * () se (jixis— it —it

Yc be indeed (iCxls that requite,

Smite them* svitla ruin smite!

A/d I im IK u ended Sixth there c mac a man
In temper most majestical, in might
I xecUing all— the prophet, Amphiiraus

Be tore tlic Homolot an ( i lies hi stood

C hiding gre at I \deus with intieh ekaquencc.

“Ass^assin* 1 roublcr of the public peace 1

In Algos arch pieceptor of all ssrongl

Liinxb’ call box * Slaughter’s at ol>lc*

Orgin ol evil counsel to the soul

Of old Adrastus*” 7 hen he called aloud

The name ot Polx neiees' th) blood bi other

—

And lilting up his t)es toHcaxen, paused

—

An awful pause—on that last syllabic

Thar speaks of stufe And thus his thoughts break

loose

“Doubtless, this is a deed to please the Gods

—

A noble gest, which they who come hci caller

W ill much delight to tell or h irkcn to—
7owieek th\ I ithcr’s kingdom and thy Gods,
Hurling upon them an invading host*

F It in Justice’ n inie thou would '•t dram dry
Hu fount tint tlowid lor thee with mothers milk?
And it thou master with ihx jealous sword

7hx f ilherlmd, how will it profit tliec'^

I shill mike til this earth* Yc i, prophesy

Here in m\ grave in hostile ground interred.

On then lo battle* \nd tor me— to de ilh

Not ill unhonoured ' ’ So the piojiht t spake,

His shuld ol bioia/c at rest It hort nobli/on:

J or his aflcctions h ing not on the show
Ol seeming lo be he st, but being so*

And he le ips only vvhcic the soil h ith depth
The golden uisrlom of vet 11 {)ondered thought I

Mx Lounst 1 IS thil thou despatch agunst him
Ant igoni ts as wise as they aie brax t,

He’s to be feared who rexerenecs the Gods*
It 7 his mov cs me nuch * ’

1 is the unhappy
ch mee

1 hat couples oft the just with many vvitkedl

In tIh itl ursof men no ill ctmiparcs

VVitn hid assoc’ lies’ I here sprmgf th thence

A el op no ni in would haivcsi Flae held of Sin

biinu,s loi th the truits ot l)e Ith 1 oi peradv enture,

( )ne righttous man who rex eienct s the (jods

Sli ill shij>naUc be with i rullianlx crew,

And li thcrin^ some scheme ol \ ill max

,

Peiish with the whole tube bx Gexi acetirscdl

Oi in a state whcic exme jxaliex

Cioes the broad wav ol intern ition il eiime,

And nun ioiget the (unis there sh dl he tound

One just mm, who, I beau ^h he huh done no wrong,

C aught in the sn irc ot his eonapatriol s guilt,

r ills siulten with the I h istisement of Heaxen
Hill visiteih them ill* N) is it now

A\ Ilh the seel (I ek s’ son* \ in m most staid,

Just, x ill ml Ciexi te inng gre ulx eiulowcd

W Ith prophe e\ , bill gunsi his better mind
( onsoiting with blasphemers, when ihev take

I he ro id w hich to re tr ice i^ h ird md long

—

He, il It be the w ill of Zeus, sh ill t ill

With all his hid cnnfcdeialts di aggtd down!
1 do not think he will so mULh is moxc
Against the ( jitcs, not thit he lacks the courage

Ol IS at heart atl uni with cow irdiec,

But has mg eerl lira know ledge ol tlu w ay
7 he tight must end tor him it die oracle

Oi I e IS be ii fiuit, md lac is wont
To spe ik to pui pose it he speak at all

Ncxcrlluless, I make chouc ol a man
7 o send agnnst him, xaluni I isihenes

He kccpelh on the stranger at the ( i ite

A jealous waid in wisdom of iipe xears

But of a xoLithful brawn xct imnnture
A min so quick of eve, so suie ol h md,
lhat instant through the undefendeti flesh
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Crashes his spear, ifaught that’s vulnerable

Be left uncovered at the buckler’s edge.

Howbeit, howsoe’er we thrust or fend

Victory is a gift men owe to Heaven.

Ch. May the Gods hear our prayers, for they

are just;

And grant them for the safety of our land;

And be the invader’s weapon backward thrust,

Yea, in his own breast with a mighty hand!

On them may Zeus his bolt let fall

Yonder without the wall I

Me. Last name of all—seventh at the seventh

Gate

—

Thy brother I Hear what woes his prayers invoke

On thee and on this realm ! He’ll plant his f(X)t

Upon our walls: our land shall hear his name
Heralded; the loud paean he will uplift.

Yea, he will seek thee out and slay thee first,

Then die beside iheeJ Or *if he fall not,

But live; exile for exile, wrong for wrong.

Measure for measure! As he drove me out,

So shall he wander forth a fugitive.”

And for the fair fulfilment of these hopes

He invocates the Gods that knit in love

Each to his kin and all men to their home.

Well named is he “the Mighty One in Quarrel”!

A new-wrought shield he bears—the Argive buckler.

Round, with two-fold device artificcred.

Hammered in gold a man completely armed
Led by a woman-form of sober mien.

Justice he calls her; suiting to that name
Her legend, “I will bring home the banished man:
He shall possess his land, and come and go,

Free of his father’s house.” Here ends the talc

Of all their proud inventions: make thy choice

Whom thou wilt send against him. And as I

Will be the faithful herald of thy wwd,
Prove thou true Captain of the Ship of Slate I

Extt MESSENGER.
£r. O house ofCEdipus! Our house! O race

God-maddened—God abominate—all tears!

Oh me I here ends,—here ends my father’s curse!

And yet this is no time to weep and wail,

Lest sorrow’s debt w ith usury of sorrow

Gender increase of groans! ‘‘Mighty in Quarrel” I

W’cll-namcdl Well-named! Ay, we shall know anon
Where it will end, that blazon—we shall know
Whether the gilded rant, writ on his shield

And fraught with frenzy, will fetch the bearer

home!
If the maid Justice, Zeus* own child, had been

The inspiration of his thoughts, had lent

Her countenance to his deeds, this might have been!

But neither when from antenatal gloom
He fled—at nurse, in adolescence, nor

When’s beard grew thick, did Justice ever own him
Or speak him &irl Nor is it credible

That in this hour when perils thicken fast

To whelm his fatherland, she stands beside him!
No! Justice is Justice! She were falsely named
Succouring such a miscreant! In this faith

1 go to meet him! Who hath better right?

676^15

Ay, king to king, and brother unto brother*

Foe matched with foci My greaves! Fetch memy
greaves!

Good gear ’gainst javelin-thrust or cast of stone I

Ch. Be not, bclov^—child ofQidipus—
Like unto him out of whose mouth proceeds

All wickedness! Alas! It is enough
If our Cadmeans with these Argives fight:

There’s water for that blood; but brother-murder

Is like the lettered slough that will not off:

*Tis spotted with the guilt that ne’er grows old I

If evil come, so it be free from shame,

Why let it come. All titles else save honour
Die when wc die and sleep with us in the grave:

But if to evil thou add infamy
How shall men speak it fair and call it honest?

Child, what crav’st thou? Let not the battle-lust

Bloody with dripping spears thy ruin be!

Forth from thy soul the evil passion thrust

Or e’er it mount apace and master thee!

Et. Since in this power that speeds the event

I feel

The insupportable blast of God’s own breath,

Blow, wind! Fill, sails! And where Cocytus’ tide

Heaves dark, with gleams of Phoebus’ fiery hate.

Down-wind let drift the last of Daius’ line!

Ch. This is some fierce unnatural appetite

That hungers alter flcvsh unscethed and raw!

Famished for human victims! The loathed rile

Whose fruit is sour, whose blood sins ’gainst the law!

Et. It is my father’s curse! I feel the glare

Of those hard eyes not moist with human tears 1

To do things horrible they importune me!
There is a voice which tries “Swift death were

sweet!”

Ch. Hear it not, child I No m.an shall call thee base

If on thy life there dawn a better da> I

Hereafter, if the Ciods thy olferings grace,

W'ill not black-stoled Erinys steal away?
Et. What are the Gods to inpl Mcthinks the hour

When wc regarded them is long gone by!

No oflcring in ihcir eyes is of such worth

As our perdition! Why then pay them court?

Wdiy cringe for respite from the final doom?
Ch. Yield now, while yet thou hast the chancel

The wind

May change with time, that blows so contrary,

And thy bad Genius at last be kind!

But now thou battiest with a boiling seal

Et. Ay! with the yeasty waves of GMipiiS

His curse! There was too much of solid sopth

In the slight, fleeting visions of my drcanls:

They make division ofmy father’s substance!

Ch. Thou art no friend to woman
:
yet, |vilt hear

me?
Et. If thou bast ought to say a man ma| do,

Speak on; and in few words withal I \

Ch. Gotnot
Where thou art going—to the Seventh Gatcl

Et. Content thee! Therefore have I filed ray

mind;
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And words arc not the stuff to dull its edge. But Love was master; he begot
CA.To win is all: get glory he who can: Death for himself and shame,
The victory won wins God's acknowledgment. The son that slew him, witting not—
Et, He who girds on his armour owes no love King CEd ipus his name.
To that wise saw. Who cared the womb where he lay hid,

Ch, And yet the greater fault— Seed of a curse unborn.

To lay rash hands upon i hy brother’s life Sowing the sacred field forbid

And with those crimson juices slain thy soul— To reap in blood the corn.

Mislikes thee notl Their bridal torch Erinys fed,

Fj. Sin may be thrust upon us: And madness strewed their nuptial bed.

Evil when Heaven sends it, who shall shun? Exit.

Chorus

By this cold shuddering fit of fear

My heart divines a presence here,

Goddess or Ghost yclept;

Wrecker of homes, and dark adept

Of prophecy, whose vastirudc of ill

This hour and all hours shall at last fulfil.

Thou t^ursc that from the gloom
Of nether Hell

A Sire invoked; implacable

Erinys, whom in fierce excess of wrath

Gnef-maddenedGidipusdid summon forth,

Thou’rt in this strife to work his children’s doom.

Ah, stranger from the off land—
Scyth -“C’.halyb-’in thine iron hand
The lots arc shaken; thine award
Is dealt with the devouring sword,

Whose biting edge doth make partition cold

Of all the go(Klly gear men gel and hold.

With them so shall it be,

I'hese, next of kin

In blood and guilt and sin.

Of all their father’s famous fields widespread

They shall at last be disinherited,

Lords ol so much earth as dead men have in fee.

When children, by one sire begot.

To whom one woeful womb gave birth,

In mortal combat meet and die.

And that bright pool wherein they lie

Drunk by the dust of thirsty earth

Is curdled to a darker clot,

What power of prayer shall purify.

What water wash away the vStain?

But, ah, what drops incarnadine

The new, the old, the mingled wine.

That Laius’ house must dram!

From springs of old transgression flow

The guilt, the sorrow swift to follow.

Not yet, not yet is vengeance spent.

Son’s sons abide the chastisement

Of him who hearkened not Apollo

—

I^ius, first-parent of this woe.

Three sacretl embassies he sent,

And thrice where Delphic rocks are piled,

Of earth’s vast wheel the massy nave.

The priestess cried “If thou would’st save

Thy kingdom, get no child.”

And now, as ’twere a sea of woe
That may not come to rest,

Wave follows alter wave; and, lo,

A third with triple crest

That breaks with moaning thunder stored

About the ship of State;

Scarce w'alhwide is the weather-board

Stretched betwixt us and Fate;

And 1 have fears lest Cadmus Town,
Whelmed with its royal house, go down!

l.ikc an old debt unpaid is an ancient curse:

And in the soul’s cotnmerce

It comes to audit, hath its settling day:

A heavy reckoning for man to pay

When not one damning entry is passed by.

From deck to keelson there is rummage then

And jettison of wealth of moiling men.
Waxed fat wnth overmuch prosperity.

This was well seen in CEdipus ill-starred.

High in the G(xls’ legard

He stood; by the fireside of him w’as laud;

In streets and sqiiares where’er men w'alk abroad
Or great assemblies gather in debate.

Was ncvei wight so piaised, w hat time he smote
The shc-ficnd, gobbling dowm her gory throat

CJ)omers and goers at the City Gate.

But on his noonday broke a ghastly light;

And, sounding all the sorrow* of his wooing.

One final grid he WToughl to his undoing

With that same hand iliat laid his father low;

And put away the eyes that ga\ e him sight

Of his loathed offspring, gotten to his woe.

And then he cursed them
(foi they grudged him bread);

\\ iih bitter words of grief and anger chiding:

“A day shall come, a day ot sharp dividing.

And he that carves shall carv e wath steel,” he cried.

Now' the curse falls upon his children’s head,

And my hushed heart awaits Ennys’ stride.

Ent^ MESSENGER.

Me. Take courage, weak ones! Mother's children

all!

This free land hath escaped the \okc of slaves.

The boastings of the mighty are brought low:

The ship is in still waters: wave on w'avc

Smote her, but her stout seams have sprung no leak;
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Sound are her bulwarks; her ports weather tight,

Her champions have well discharged their trust

Count gitc bv gate and six have pros}>crcd well,

And for the sev enth— \pc^llo, Loid of Seven,

Took that b) right of his prerogati\ e

And there he fiih sti) ed tlic Laian rigc

Ch Is not the measure of her mouinms fulP

And must this stricken realm find room lor more?
Me The realm IS safe but tor her princcK seed

—

Ch I ditad so much the thing ihou li ist to si)

Iscirct iitencl thee, whudosi thoumcirP Spe ikonl

\fe It thou hist power to listen, muk my words.

1 he Sons ot GaJipus —
Ch Oh, Misery!

Thtv sav prophets of evil utter truth,

And 1 am ot them'

Me Indistinguishabl)

1 hcv have gone down into the dust

Ch So far

Fallen 1 Thv l ile is heas mess, ne\ crthelcss

Tell It to the end^

Me I ull thcc ihcv irc dead,

Thtv slew each other^

Ch Ah, fntern il hands!

To<j near were ve in birth too n( ir in blocxl

Me ^ca* Vnd their undiv ided destiny

Twinned them in death their c\ il (/tnius slew

them
And blotted troiii the world m ill Mined race

Stub cause we hue for th inklulniss jnd loirs,

The land is well at c ise tint twin boin piir,

1 ords and disj-Kist rs ol the C ommonw tilth,

Hiv e m ulc pariiiion with the h imnu red site I,

Tough Sc) th, of ill their suhst met
,
scot and lot,

And thev shall hold it indc fcasibl
»

,

Quieted in po^^cssion by the grave*

There to ihit hnil resting pi ict borne down
By the dark current ol a father sc 111 c

The re ihn is s ife d irk car th hath d* unk ihcir blood,

1 lit rov il blfX)d tint like twi i hjunt iins rose,

One hourol birth- one hour of tomb it —one
Of dt^ih—dealt muiu illy b> fratern il h inds

/ Xti Ml-SSl SGIR

Chorus

O Sovnn Zeus, Protecting Powers.

Who have indeed kept safe these well beloved

towers,

Whether shill 1 rejoiee

For that the city stand inviolate

Or shall 1 rather with i lament ibh voice

Weep and bewail her leader’s latc'^

Ah, cruel doom* Ah, ehildien dead*

Mighty in QuaricI ye hav e ended
Even as the name portended,

Yea in your w lekcdntss ye arc pcnshiki.

O curse ot CEdipusI O malison

Dark—unrelenting -damning all his line!

Over this heart of mine
Comes creeping on,

Cold Misery, your chilly breath,

Because, when like a Thyiad in her madness

I seeintd to hear

The blood that drips

Where men he si im,

Ihen with the voice of mourning and with

riielul lips

I sing the song of death*

0 ill iclrain,

Glee chanted without mirth or gl idncss,

Ihit keeps i so*-!) burden to the sj)l ir

Rather the word the never wc irving

Once uttered milcdietion of then sire,

\\ roughi to this issue dire

Nav, I uus King
H ith he re his w ish the course he e ho c

Begun in blnuiiKss uul in dis()l)c> mg
loiii he ill Its bourne

Ambitions high

\nd e ires of St iii

Blunt not the cd^c of hcuenlv prophecy.

(), w ulcd ku in nu wof s,

Past belief in h ue

And pist belief in ir iliicid tl si uiiig.

Is this *1 t de 01 IS it sooth we mourn ^

7 he bodit v o/ n i oc 1

1

s and nen y\ i re ls are

bat ne on to thi St tgt

Behold* self mirnft l tluv eoinc,

1 hcv nt(d noh^rlnn^i r

A ckinblc wot i nun n il doom,
( lie tint h nh si iii^fntitd c nc

New SOI rows liom oltl sof lo vs spinig,

And both h u e lu I then hoiiu bunging

Ah* pilgrim ship \oLir loiiv poop
No (tsi il g irnnds u rc itiu

The eiiowsv sn* liillidlv dioop,

Anclihtv in ilirkisck nli

Bound w lu rc no siinrn C v < 1 uls shine,

And bright \ polio huh noslniiif

ifi w lit her down tliL wind ol sighs,

\\ith opted oi
f)!

ingcnt h ind

Row lurlxvond these lupin skies

Lnio ilie sunless I ind,

Where uross Veheron v ones c ill,

And region daikncss welcomes ill

/ ntef AN lit o\r and ismenf.

Bur dealer lips must ch ml their iliKntxly,

Anel that unh ippv e uisc

Here lo their brethren di iws

A sister pur, the m nd \niigoiie,

Isnicne bv her side Fe irs m iv be sold,

Anel laimcnt rent for me let n iry gold
{

And money puicbaseth the Ini cling series*

Ihcsc w inn, while bi easts sh ill he ive vvfth

heiitkk sjglis,

But ere the dirge begin let us prolong

With well iceord iiU bieith

I nnys’ loud, harsh, unmelodious song,

The dismal paean of the Lord of Death.

AFSCHYLUS
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Unhappy sisters, most unblest

Of all that e’er held brother dear,

Or bound beneath a tender breast

The cincture noble women wear;

From feigned grief no forced lament I borrow;
The heart’s voice speaks when I shrill forth my

sorrow.

O ye perverse, to counsel blind

Ye weariless in woe!

Must courage turn its hand ’gainst kind,

Power its own house lay low?

And sought ye death or sought ye doom
And rum for your house and home?

Her princely walls ye tumbled flat;

In rivalry for her

A bitter monarchy vc gat

—

'I'hc sword your peacemaker.

Sccptied Erinys keeps your house,

Wreaking the wrath of CEdipus.

Oh, ill encounter! Fellowship

Of hands that haticd joins!

The drops that from these gashes drip

Flow from the seif same loins!

Woe for the curse w jb Heaven allied,

Red with the blood of fratricide!

Oh gaping wound, still bleeding fresh:

O rent that ruined nil,

And thrusting through Iratcrnal flesh

Struck home at house and hall.

One bitter curse for both; yea, none

Hath less or more of malison

!

Realmwide the sound of mourning runs:

I’lic bastioned w'alls make moan;
Tins earth that iovclh her strong sons

Sends up a hollow groan;

And all they pciishcd to possess

Waiting new heirs lies owmerlcss.

Too keen tlieir cause to prosecute.

Too jealous for just share;

And he who solved their bitter suit

Think ye that he judged fair?

Ares that judgeth by the sword,

Small thanks hath he for his reward!

To battle they had made appeal.

And battle heard their cause;

lliat iron judge, the trenchant steel,

Hath hi ought them to this pause,

In undisturbed tenure cold

Their father’s grave to have and hold!

Loud is my wail I My heart is rent

With grief’s authentic cry!

No gladness lurks in this Lament,

Feigned grief false thoughts belie!

The fountains of my being flow

For royal men in death laid low!

How shall we praise them? Shall we say

Their own should love them weU,
Seeing they wrought much in their day,

Were wondrous hospitable?

When host met host, the pledge was graced;

They lavished all-in laying waste!

O crown of women, woe-begone I

Of mothers, most unblcst!

Who took to husband her own son.

And suckled at her breast

Babes, that in mutual slaughter bleed:

Here ends that sowing—and the seed!

Yea, in their seed-time they were twinned,

And clove in twain by hate

They arc dean gone—a stormy w'ind

Hath swept them to their fate:

Such peace-making these brawlers have,

And their conclusion is the grave.

There they foigct to liate: their strife

Springs to no fierce rebirth:

The sundered rivers of their life

Mingle in peaceful earth;

And in that dark, distempered clay

Too near, too near in bloal are they.

Alack! I’he alien of the sea,

Keen iron, fire’s owm child.

With bittei blows, unlovingly

Their quarrel reconciled;

Ares hath sharp div ision made;
He heard the prayer their father prayed.

They ha\ c their portion! poor, poor souls!

A little fathom-span

Of ground, illiberal fortune doles;

No moi c the gods give man

;

And ’jicalh them lying stark and cold

Earth’s wealth unplumbed, her gems and gold.

Wail for the w reath of victory

That crowns their race with w'oci

Wail for the Curse’s triumph-cry,

Shrieked for their overthrow^!

Wail tor the line that broke and fled

—

And found a refuge with the dead I

There stands a tiophy at the gate,

Where breast to breast they fell;

The votive offering of Hate
And Havoc hot from hell;

There their ill star its strength essayed,

Nor till both sank its fury stayed I

Antigone. Smiier smitten!

Ismene. Slayer slain!

An. Blood on thy spear!

Is. On ihy breast that stain!
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An Weep the wrong!

Is Will the ^oc!

An Make grief thv song!

Is Let ihy tears flow

!

An, and h. Misery! Ah, misery I

An Oh, maddened breast!

Is Ob, moaning heart 1

An W cpt with all tears thou art!

Is And thou of all unhapp) things unhappicst!

An Slain by thine own thou best dead

!

Is \ ea> and this hand its own blood shed!

An So is a tale of grief twice told!

Is A double horror to behold •

An Two woes in drtadl 111 neighbourhood!

Is 1 hc) he together mingled in thtir blood!

Ch O r itel How heav\ is th\ hind>

How grievous are the gifts that thou dost bring!

Great shidc of Gahpus who banned

His ow n offspring—

Offended ghost—Enn\s black as hell,

Surely thou art of might unconquerable!

An and

L

Misci v * ah, misery*

An Sorrow’s gitis arc ill to seel

/c These back from c\ilc thou didst bring to me!
An Hc fought and slew , v et home is far iway 1

Is Hc won the Cl use, but perished in the fray!

An III hc sped—for he is ffed *

Is And this poor soul is numbered with the

dead*

An Bad brotherhood w is this*

Is Yea, and the\ had but little bliss!

An, One sorrow * One death song*

Is, Bewept with tears that wetp a threefold

w- rong *

Ch O Fate* How heavy IS ihy hand*

How gnc\ ous are the gifts that thou dost

bring*

Great shade of G^ipus who banned
His own offspring-

Offended ghost— F nnys black as hell.

Surely thou art of might unconquerable!

An Now thou know’st thou didst transgress!

Is Now thou own’si th\ wickedness*

An Back retui ned with murderous stride!

Is Fug!ii\e and fratricide!

An Oh, the woeful victory!

Is Oh, the Sony sight to sec!

An Wail the grief*

Is Weep the wrong!

An To home and country both belong!

Is, Mine the woe*

An, I his long anguish ends even so*

Is, \\ retthedest of mortal kind I

An and Is Sinning with a frenzied mind I

An Where to lay them— in what grave?

Is. Where most honour they may have!

An. and Is Yea, these children of his woe
Shall be their father’s bedfellow!

Enter a herald.
Herald. Hold! Let me first discharge a duty I

1011^10$ J

Am come with mandate from the Governors
Appointed by the people of this realm

Cadmean Their high will and pleasure is

That, forasmuch as good Etcocics

W'as loyally affected to this land,

Ye do uitcr him in its lendci soil;

Thereby acknowledging hc give his life

For love of her and hatred ol her fo< s,

And, being perfect and without reproach

God ward and to the temples of his fathers,

Died, as became his youth, in guililtssness.

Touching the s*ud deceased I tcocles

So much I am commanded to convey

,

But for his brother—Pol> ncices— ye
Arc to cast forth unburied his remiins

For dogs to gn iw
, as a conspiiator

Agiinst the intcgnrv ot ( adinus’ realm.

Who would hive turned this kingdom upside down,
Hid not i (fod from heaven briced yonder irm
Outliwed in death is he, with the siinc ban

Wherewith the (lods ittiehcd him, when hclcd

An army hithei to po<:sess the !ind

1 herefore it scemeth good tint birds of the jir

Shill give him buiul, ind, in dishonour,

Hc sh ill hav c all the honour hc h uh earned—
No follow ing of si i\ es to build his tomb,
No keening note of ceremonial woe,

His ow n km sh ill deny him obscejuics

1 his touching him is form illv i csolv cd

Bv the goexl lords thii govern ( idmusTown
An Id I your good lords tint I will bury him

If none will help iik 11 it berhngcrous

To bui\ mine own brother I im ready I

Shame have I nont tor tins rebellion!

A miglity yearning draws me, that great bond
Which binds us, sprung from the same parent’s

loins,

And makes us joint heirs ol their mescry

Therefore, ms soul, make thou his griefs thine own,
Though he can neithc r hear nor answer thee,

And be a sister to the slumbering deadl

This body never hollow bellied wolt

Sh ill tear and rend * So let no man resolve it”!

I or I will scoop for him a shallow grave,

Ay, with these woman’s hands* 1 11 fold my robe

And carry him in mv lap, and cover himl
Let no ‘good lords” ‘ resolve it” olhci wise!

Courage* I or what I will I’ll find a way!
He ’ I IS my most strict command that thou

loibear*

Flout not authority!

An And it is mine
That thou rthne not on thy herald’s of]ice{

He Let me say this a people Jong opprc|scd

When they win free, turn savage

An Let ttifcm be
As savage as you please—he shall have his grave

He And wilt thou pay the honours of tw grave

To one whom the supreme authority

Holdcth accurst?

An, Alas ! T hc Gods, methinks.
Have mtted out to him his meed of honour.

AESCHYLUS
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He, For grievous outrage on the commonweal!
He did most wickedly imperil her!

An, Gave back what he received! Evil for evil!

He, To be revenged upon one man, his foe,

He struck at all!

An. So might we wrangle on!

And so should wrangling still have the last word!

He, Then I have done; reek thine own retie and
rue it!

Exit HERALD.

Chorus

What sorrow like thine is!

And ye angry ghosts,

Blood-boltcred Erinys,

I^ud, loud are your boasts!

Race-wreckers, your feet have not tarried!

The tree, loot and branch, lies shattered!

The ruins of OEdipus’ line

With the dust of its dead shall be scattered 1

And how shall my heart incline?

On thy poor corse shall I shed no tear?

Shall I not walk before thy bier

When thou to the grave art carried ?

Ah ’ maiigre all pity,

I am afraid!

From the wrath of the city

Mv soul shrinks dismayed!

New SOI row IS here for rny grieving!

Vea! (or there shall not fail thee

The meed of a multitude’s tears!

Thou sluii have many to wail thee,

Lost in the wreck of the years!

And must this poor soul go without his moan
Save the death song his sister singeth alone?

O bitter past believing!

Semi-Ch. What the city dcclarcth

Be done or forborne!

Little my heart carcth

—

Too deeply I mourn—
Yea, my sorrow their anger despiseth!

Lead on! I hough his people disown him
And no proud funeral fX3mp he shall have,

Together our hearts shall bemoan him,

Together our hands build his grave!

For to day goeth by as a tale that is told,

And Time metes new censure, revoking the old,

And J usticc her dooms reviscih

!

Semi-Ch. Cm thy ways! Where my trust is

My mourning shall be!

When the stern soul of Justice

And man’s censure agree.

Shall 1 question or shall I upbraid her?

Nay, lather my dirge shall be chanted

For him who WTought most for his land,

And the city that C'admus planted,

Under Heaven and Zeus’ mighty hand.

When sfie was like to be cast away.

Foundered far from the light of dav
’Neath the w'avc ot the stiong insader.

Exeunt; one halffollowing antigone with the

body ofroLYNFiCLs, and the other half

isMhNE with the body ofl i loc i hj>.
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PROMETHEUS BOUND
DRAMA ns PERSONAE

Kratos

Bia

Hepiiai srt’s

pROMLIHFUb

Chorus of ihe Ocfanides

Oci ANUS

lo

Hfrvifs

Mountainous country, and in the middle ofa deep

gorge a Roc1{y toward^ which kra i os and lu a t jrry the

gigantic form of promi iiui s hh'hajfsii s follows

dejectedly with hammer, naiL, chains, eu

Kratos Now have we )ourne\ cd to a spot of earth

Remote— the Sc>thian wild, a waste untrod.

And now, Hephaestus, thou must execute

The task our father laid on thee, and fetter

This malefactor lo the jagged locks

In adamantine bonds infrangilde,

For thine own blossom of ill lorging fire

He stole and gave to mortals, trespass grave

For w hich the Gixls hav c called him to account,

That he may learn to bear Zeus* t) rann>

And cease to play the lov cr of mankind.
HephaeAus, Kratos and Bia, tor v e twain the best

Zeus IS done with; nothing lets )ou further.

But forcibl) to bind a brother God,
In chains, in this deep chasm raked b\ all storms

I have not courage, yet needs must I pluck

Courage from manifest ncccssitv,

For woe worth him that slights the Fathcr*s word.

O high soulcd son of Themis sage in counsel,

With hcav y heart 1 must make thv heart hcav^,

In bonds of brass not easy to be looked,

Nailing thee to this crag where no wight dwells.

Nor sound ot human voice nor shape of man
Shall visit thee, but the sun bla/c shall roast

Thy flesh; thy hue, flower fair, shall sufler change,

Welcome will Night be when with <:pangled robe

She hides the light ot day, welcome the sun

Returning to disperse the Irosts ot daw n

And every hour shall bring its weight ol woe
To wear thy heart awav, for > cl unborn
Is he who shall release thee from thv pain.

This IS ih) wage for loving humankind
For, being a Gcxl, thou dared’sl the CJcxls’ ill will,

Preferring, to exceeding honour, Man.
WTitrcfore thy long watch shall be comfortless,

Stretched on this rock, never to close an eye

Or bend a knee; and vainly shall thou lift,

With groanings deep and lamentable cries,

Thy voice; for Zeus is hard to be entreated,

As new born power is ever pitiless.

Kr, Enough I Why palter? Whv wast idle pity?

Is not the God Gods loathe hateful lo thee?

Traitor to man of thy prerogative?

Hep Kindred and fellow hip arc dreaded names.

Kr Questionless, but to slight the Father’s

wold -

I low saveM ihou? Is not this fraught wiih more
dre id ?

Hep Thv heart was ever hard and ov crbold

Kr But wailing will not case hind Waste no pains

Where tin endeavour nothing profiteth

Hep Oh txeciable workf loathed handicraft

l

Kr W hv curse thy trade Foi what thou hast to

do.

Troth, srnithciaft is in no wise answerable.

Hep Would tint it were another’s crift, not mine!

Kr W h\ , ill things are a biiidcn s.i v c to rule

Over the C»ods, lor none is free but Zeus

Hep lo that I answer not, knowing it true

Kr W hv , then, make haste to cast the chains

about him,

Lest gl incing down on thee the bather’s c>e

Behold a laggard and a loiterer

Hep 1 Icre are the iron hr icclcts for liwuums

Kr Fasten the m round his arms vv ith all thy

strength *

Strike with lh> hammcrl Nail him to the locks*

Hep ’1 IS done* and would that it wxrc done less

well*

Kr Harder - I say— stiikc harder—screw all

light

And be not in the least pariicul ir

Remiss, foi unto one of his rcsouicc

Bars are hut instruments ot liberiv

Hep 1 his lorcaim’s l.isi a shackle hard to shiit

Kr, Now buckle this* and handsomely* Let him
learn

Sharp iliough he be, he’s a dull blade to Zeus

Hep None can find fault wuth this — save him it

tortures

Kr Now take thine iron spike and driv c i| in,

Until It gnaw clean thiough tlie rebel’s bre^^t

Hep, W oc’s me, Prometheus, lor thy weight of

woci

Kr Still shirking? still a groaning lor thc/ocs

Of Zeus? Anon rhou’lt wail thine own mishap.

Hep 1 hou seest what eyes scarce bear lo look

upon *

Kr. I sec this fellow getting his deserts!

But strap him with a belt about his ribs.

Hep, I CO what I must do: for thee—less wordsi
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Kr. “Words,” quotha? Aye, and shout ’em if need

be.

Come down and cast a ring-bolt round his legs.

Hep. The thing is fcatly done; and ’twas quick
work.

Kr. Now with a sound rap knock the bolt-pins

homcl
For heavy handed is thy task-master.

Hep. So \illjinous a torm vile tongue befits.

Kr. Be thou the heart of wax, but chide not me
That I am gruffish. stubborn and sTiff-willed.

Hep. Oh, come away! The tackle holds him fast.

Kr. Now, where thou hang’st insult! PlunJci the

Gotis

For creatures of a day! To thee what gift

Will mortals tender to requite thy pains?

'I'hc destinies were out miscalling thee

Designer: a designer thou wilt need

F'rorn tiap so well contrived to twist thee free.

Exeunt.

Prometheus. O divine air! Breezes on sw ift bird-

wings,

Ye river fountains, and of ocean-waves

The multitudinous laughter * Mother Earth!

And thou all-seeing circle of the sun,

tichold what I, a ( hwl, from CJods endure!

I.ookdow’n uj>on my Lti.iiiiC,

'I'he cruel wrong that racks my frame,

I'hc gii riding anguish that shall waste my
sticngih,

Till time’s ten thousand years have measured out

their length*

He hath devised these chains.

The new thioned potentate v\ ho reigns,

C'hicf o( the chu'luins ol the Blest. Ah me!

The woe winch is and that which yet shall be

I wail ; and question make (d these w ide skies

W hen shall the star ol m v dehs erance rise.

And \rt - and yet— exactly 1 foresee

All that shall come to pass; no sharp surprise

D1 paiu shall overtake me; w'hal’s determined

Bear, as I can, I must, knowing the might

Ol strong Necessity is iinrcinquerabie.

But tone lung my late silence and speech alike

Are unsiqipor table. I'or boons bestowed

On mortal men I am straitened in these bonds.

I sought the fount of file in hollow reed

Hul privilv, a measureless resource

For man, and mighty teacher of all arts.

This is the ciime that I must expiate

Hung here in chains, nailed ’neath the open sky.

ila!Ha!

\Vhat echo, what odour floats by w'lth no sound?

God'Waftcd or mortal or mingled its strain?

Comes ihcic one to tliis woild’s end, this mountain'

girt ground,

To have sight of my torment? Or of whal is he

fain ?

A God yc behold in bondage and pain,

The foe of Zeus and one at feud with all

The deities that find

Submissive entry to the tyrant’s hall;

Flis fault, too great a love of humankind.
Ah me! Ah me! what wafture nigh at hand,

As of great birds of prey, is this I hear?

The bright air fanned

Whistles and shrills with rapid beat of wings.

There corncth nought but to my spirit brings

Horror and fear.

The DAUGHTERS OF ocEXNUs dtaw neoT ifi

fnid air in their winged chariot.

Chorus. Put thou all fear aw'ay

!

In kindness cometh this array

On Avings ol speed to mountain lone,

Our sire’s consent not lightly won.
But a fresh breeze our convoy brought,

For loud the dm of iron raiight

F.ven to onr sea-cave’s cold recess,

And scared away the mcck cyed fcrashfulness.

I tarried not to tie my sandal shoe

But h.iste, post haste, through air my winged
chariot flew.

Pr. Ah me' Ah me I

Fair progeny

'I'hai many-childi'd Tethys brought to birth,

Fathered of ( )ccan old

Whose sleepless stream is rolled

Round the vast shores of earth!

Lo(‘k on me* Look upon these chains

Wherein I hang fast held

On rocks high pinnacled.

My dungeon and my tow'er of dole,

Whcic o’er the abys.s my soul,

Sad waidcr, her unwearied watch sustains!

Ch. Prometheus, I am gazing on thee nowl
With the cold breath of fear upon my brow,

Not without mist ol dimming tears,

While to my sight thy giant stature rears

Its bulk forpined upon these savage rocks

In shameful bonds the linked adamant locks,

I'or now new steersmen take the helm
Olympian; now with !n tie thought

Of light, on strange, n^w laws Zeus stabhsheth

his I calm,

Bringing the might v ones of old to naught.

Pr. Oh that he had conveyed me
’Neath earth, ’neath hell that swallowcth up the

dead

;

In Tai tarns, illimitjhly vast

With adamantine lellcrs bound me £ast

—

There his tierce anger on me v isited,

Where never mocking laughter could upbraid me
Of G»kI or aught beside!

l>ut now a wretch cnskied,

A (ar seen vane,

All L'cy that hare me tiiumph in my pain.

Ch. Who ol the (xods is there so pitiless

Thar he can triumph in tliy sore distress?

Who doth not inly groan

With every pang ol thine save Zeus alone?

But he IS ever wroth, not to be bent

From his resolved intent

The sons of heaven to subjugate;

Nor shall he cease until his heart be satiate,
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Or one a wav devise

To hurl him from the throne where he doth
monarchizc

fV Yea, of a surety— though he do me wrong,

Loading my limbs with fetters strong—
The preside nt

Of hea\ cn’s high parlnment

Shall need me > et to show

W hat new conspiracv with privy blow

Attempts his sceptre and his kingl) scat

Neither shill words with ill persuasion sweet,

Not though his tongue drop honey, chtat

Nor charm ni\ knowledge trom me, noi duress

Of men ICC dire, feai ot more grits ous pains.

Unseal m\ lips till he hive loosed these chains.

And granted for these injuries redress

Ch 1 ligh IS the heart ot thee,

Thy will no whit b\ bitter woes unstrung.

And all too free

The licence of tin bold, unshicklcd tongue

But fear hath roused m> soul with piercing crvl

And for ih\ fate m\ heart misgn cs me! I

Tremble to know when through the brcikeis’ roar

Th\ kcclslnll touch igain the fnendU short,

For not bv priver to Zeus is access won,
An unpersu idablc heirt hath Cronos* son

Pr I know the htirt of Zeus is hard, that he hath

tied

Justice to his side,

But he sh ill be full gentle thus assuigcd

,

\nd, the implicable wrath wherewith he rigcd

Smootlud quite awa) ,
nor he nor I

Be loth to seal a bond of peace and imity

Ch All that thou hast to tell 1 prn unfold,

That we mas hear at large upon what count

Zeus took tuee lud with bitter wrong affronts

Instruct us, if the telling hurt thee not

Pr These things are sorrow ful for me to speak,

Yel silence too is sorrow all was s wot *

hen first the Blessed Ones were filled with wrath
And there arose division in their midst.

These instant to hurl Cronos from his throne

That Zeus might be their king and these, adserse,

Conttnding that he ne’er should rule the Gods,
Then I, wise counsel urging to persuade

The 1 itans, sons of Ouranos and C hthon.

Prevailed not but all indirect essays

Despising, they b> the strong hand effortless,

Yet b> mam force—supposed that they might
seize

Supremac\ But me mv mother Themis
And Gara, one form called b) many names,

Not once alone with voice oracular

Had prophesied how power should be disposed

—

That not by strength neither b\ violence

The might> should be m.istcrcd, but by guile

Which things by me set forth at large, they scorned.

Nor graced my motion with the least regard

Then, of all ways that offered, I judged best,

Taking my mother with me, to support,

No backward friend, the not less coidial Zeus
And by my politic counsel Tartarus,
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T he bottomless and black, old Cronos hides

With his contcdcratcs So helped by me,

T he t\rant of the Gods, such service rendered

U ith ignominious chastisement requites

But ’tis a common m dad\ ot power
T)rannical nc\cr to trust a friend

And now, what ye inquiied, lor what arraigned

He shametully entreats mt, \c sh ill know
When first upon Ins high, paternal throne

He took his scat, forthwith to di\ cis Gods
Divers good gifts he gave, and parcelled out

His empire, but of miserable men
Recked not at all, rathei it w is his wish

To wipe out nun and rcir another i at c

And these designs none contravened but me
I risked the bold attempt, and swed minkind
From stark destruction and the road to hell

Therefore with this sore penance am I bowed,
Gne\ ous to suffer pitiful to see

But, for compassion shown toman, such fate

1 no wise earned, rather in wr ith s despite

Am I to be reformed, and made i show
Of infamy to Zeus

Lh He hath a heart

Of iron hew n out of unfeeling rock

Is he Piometheus, whom tin sufferings

Rouse not to wrath Would I had ne er beheld

them.

For verily the sight hath wrung mv he irt

Pt Yea to m\ friends \ woeful sight im 1

Ch Hast not moie boldly in aught else

transgressed^

Pr I took from m in expectancy of death

Ch What medicine found st thou foi this m il idyi*

Pr I planted blind hope in the he irt o'ttiim

Ch A mighty boon thou ga\ est there to m in

. Pr Moreover, I conferied the gift of file

Ch And hive frail mortals now the flame bright

faic^

Pr Yea, and shall master many arts thereby

Ch And Zeus w ith such inisfe isanee chaiging

thee—
Pr T orments me with extre nuty of woe
Ch And is no end in prospect of thy pains

^

Pr None , sav e w hen he shall choose to make
an end

Ch How should he choose? What hope is ihine?

Dost thou

Not see that thou hast erred? Bui how thog i rredst

Small pleasure were to me to tell, to thee

Exceeding sonow Let it go then nthtr
Seek thou for some dcli\ cran^'c from thy w|)es

Pr He who stands free with an iintr nnniblled

foot

Is quick to counsel and exhort a friend

In trouble But all these things I know well

Ofm\ free will, my own free will, I erred,

And freely do I here acknowledge it

I rccing mankind mvself have durance fouAd
Nathcless, I looked not for sentence so dread,

High on this precipice to dioop and pine,

Having na neighbour but the desolate crags.
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And now lament no more the ills I suffer.

But come to earth and an at tentive car

Lend to the thin^js that shall beiall hereafter.

I larkcn, oh harken, suffer as I suffer!

Who knows, who knows, but on some scatheless

head,

Another’s yet for the like woes reserved,

The wandering doom will presently alight?

Ch. Prometheus, we liavc heard ihy call

:

Not on deaf ears these awful accents fall.

Lo! lightly leaving at thy words

My flying car

And holy air, the pathway of great birds,

I long to tread this land of peak and scar,

And certify myself by tidings sure

Of all thou hast endured and must endure.

While the winged chariot ofthe ocranides
comes to ground theirfather oceanits enters,

riding on a monster.

Occanus. Now have I traversed the unending plain

And unto thee. Prometheus, am I come,

CiUiding this winged monster with no rein.

Nor any hit, but mind’s firm masterdom.

.And know that for thy grief my heart is sore;

The bond of kind, inethinks, constraincth me;
Nor is there any I would honour more,

Apart from kinship, t.h im - vcrcncc thee.

And thou shah learn that I speak vcniy:

Mine IS no snicx^lh, false tongue; for do but show

I low I can serve thee, griescd and outraged thus,

'fhoLi ne’er shah say thou hast, come weal, come
woe,

A friend more faithful than Occanus.

Pr. 1 low now ? W’ho greets me? Whatl An thou

too come
I’o gaz.e upon my woes? How could ’st thou leave

‘fhe stieam that bears thy name, rhineantrcs

arched

With native rock, to visit cartli that breeds

'fhe massy iron in her womb? Com’st thou

To be spectator ol my c\ il lot

And fellow sympaihi/er with my woes?

Behold, a thing indeed to gaze upon!

The friend of Zeus, co slablishcr f>f his rule.

See, by this sentence with what pains 1 am bowed!

Oc. Ihomethcus, all too plainly I behold

:

And for the best would counsel thee: albeit

'rhy brain is subtle. Learn to know thy heart,

And, as the times, so let thy manners change.

For by the law of change a new Ciod rules.

But, if these bitter, savage, sharp-set words

'rhou ventest, it may be, though he sit throned

F'ar-off and high above thee, Zeus will hear;

And then thy present multitude of ills

Will seem the mild correction ol a babe.

Rather, O thou mucli chastened one, refrain

Thine anger, and from suffering seek release.

Stalc; peradventure, seem these words of mine:

Nevertheless, of a too haughty tongue

Such punishment, Prometheus, is the wage.

But thou, not yet brought low by suffering.

To what thou hast of ill would’st add far worse.
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Therefore, while thou hast me for schoolmaster,

I’hou sliall not kick against the pricks; the more
That an arch-despot who no audit dreads

Rules by his own rough will. And now I leave thee,

To si five with w^hat success I may command
For thy dcliv’rancc. Keep a quiet mind
And use not over-v ehemcncc of speech—
Knowest thou not, being exceeding wise,

A wanton, idle tongue brings chastisement?

Pr. 1 marvel that thou art not in my ease,

Seeing with me thou did’st adventure all.

And now, I do entreat ihce, spare thyself.

Thou wilt iiol move him: he’s not easy moved.
Take heed lest thou bud trouble by the way.

Oc. Thou arc a bcttci counsellor to others

'‘I'han to thyself: I jutlge by ciccds not W'ords,

Pluck me not back when I would fain set forth.

My oath upon it, Zeus will grant my prayer

And free ihcc from these jrangs.

Pr. I tender thee

For this mv i hanks and ever during praise.

Certes, no backward friend art thou; and yet

Trouble not thyself; (oral the best thy labour

Will nothing sci \ e nid, ii tliou intan’st to serve.

Being tin self uinrarnmclled stand thou fast.

For, not to miligate rny own mischance,

Would I see others hap (xi cv il clays.

The thought be fai from me. I feel the w^cight

Of Allas’ woes, mv brother, in tlie west

Shouldering the pillar that pi ops heaven and earth,

No w icldv tardcl foi his arms to fold.

The giant dweller in Cilician dens

1 saw and pitied— a terrific shape,

A hundred -headed monster—when he fell.

Resistless I'yphon w ho withstood the Ciods,

With tearsomc hiss of beak mouth horrible,

While lightning fiom his eyes with Gorgon-glare

Flashetl tor the lavage ol the realm of Zeus.

But on him came the bolt that never sleeps,

I)t)wn-ciashing thunder, with emitted fire,

Which shattered him and all his towering hopes

Dashed into nun, .smitten through the breast,

Hiv strength as smc»king cinder, lightning-charred.

And now a heap, a hclplcs.s, sprawling hulk,

He lies stretched out beside the nririow seas.

Pounded and crushed deep under F'^tna’s roots.

But on the mountain-lop Hc]'haesiiis sits

Forging the molieu iron, whence shall hurst

Rivers of fire, with ledand lavcning jaws

To w’asle fair friiiicd, smooth, Sicilian fields.

Such bilious iip-boilmg of his ire

Shall Typho vent, with slingstonc-showcrs red-hot,

And unapproachable surge of fiery spray,

Although combusted by the l>olt of Zeus.

But thou art not unlearned, nor ncedest me
'fo be thy teacher: save thyself the way
Thou knowest and 1 will fortify my heart

Until the vvraihfuJness of Zeus abate.

Oc. Nay then, Prometheus, art thou ignorant

Words arc physicians to a wrath-sick soul?

Pr. Y es, if with skill one soften the ripe core.

Not by rough measures make it obdurate.

PROMETHEUS BOUND
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Oc Sccst thou in i^arm affection detriment

Or aught untoward in adventuring^

Pr A load of toil and a light mind withal

Oc Then give me Ica\ c to call that sickness mine.

^\ise men accounted fools itHin then ends

Pr But how il 1 am galled thine oflcnte?

Oc There ver) palpabK thou thriisttst home
Pr, Beware lest thou through pit\ come to broils

Oc Vi ith one established in OmnipotcriLe^

Pr Ol him take hetd lest thou Jhnd htasintss

Oc I am schooled b> th> c ilamitv , Promethtust

Pr Pick then* ^iid, pnthtc do not chmge ihv

mind I

Oc Thou cnest “On” to one in haste to go

For look, mv dragon with impititnt wings

Haps at the broad, smooth roid ol level ur

Fain would he kneel him dow n in his ow n st ill

ft// <»Cfe VNUS

Ch {after alighting) I mourn lor thet, Promttluus,

minishul ind brought low,

Watering mv virgin chevks with thesv s id drops,

tint flow

From sorrow ’s runs fount to fill soft lidded <. v cs

With puie libitums lor thv fortunt s nhsi quRs
An tvil portion that none cov cteth h ith /tus

Prc|xirtd tor thee, bs self inidc hws cstdihshcd

lor his use

Disposing all, tlu tldtr ( t^xIs he purj oseth to show

How strong is lint right irrn whcr< with he smitts

a h>e

There hath gone up a Cf) from t irth i groining

for the tdl

Of things of old rtnow n and sh ipcs m qtstical,

And for thv passing m exceeding bitter groan

For thee and for ihv brother Gods whose honour
w is ihinc ow n

These things all thev who dwell in Asn’s hoi)

seat.

Time’s minions mourn uid with their groins thy

gr wns repc it

Yea, an<f thev mourn who dwell beside the Colehun
shore,

The hero uuKh unwedded that delight in w ir,

And Sc) thn s swarming inv riads who their dwelling

make
Around the borders of the world, the salt Mscotian

lake

Mourns Ares’ stock thit flowers in desert \riby,

And the strong city mourns, the hill fort planted

high,

Near neighbour to huge Caucasus, dre id

mount iinecrs

That love the clash of arms, the countei of sharp

spcirs

Bcforetime of all Ciods one have I seen in pain,

One only Titan bound with adamantine c!i iin,

Allas in strength supreme, who grcrming suwps,

downbent
Under the burthen of the earth and heaven’s broad

firmament
Bellows the mam of waters, surge with

foam sectheeJ surge

Clashing tumultuous; for thee the deep seas chant

their dirge,

And Hell’s dark under woild a hollow moaning fills;

Thee mouin the saered streams with all their

tounrain rills

Pr Think not tint I lor pride ind stubbornness

Am Silent rather is mv ht irr the prev

Of gniwing thouglus, both foi the pist, and now
Seeing ms self by vtngcance buffeted

I or to these voungcr Clrnls then piteedcnce

Who scvtnllv deUrminfd if not l^

No more ol tint I should but we irv \ou

With things \e know , but listen to the talc

Of hunnn sufL rings md how it hist

Sense K ss as be isls I gav e mi ii se use, |X)Sscsscd them
Of mind I spe ik not in contempt ol m in,

I do but tell of gcKxl gifts I eonteircd

In the beginning seeing they siw muss,

And he uing he aid not, but, like pin n toms huddled
Indreuus the perple \ed sioi > of their divs

C onfounded, knowing ricithei timhei weiik

Noi brick built dwellings b iskmg in the I ght,

But dug lor themselves holes, wherein like mts,

Thitlnielly miv contend agiinst ibieilh,

Thev dwelt m buirovvsof tlu ir iinsunned c ivcs.

Neitliv-i ol wintti s cold h id thev fi d sign

Nor of the spring when she comes decked with

flowers,

Noi vet of summer’s heat with melting fruits

Sure token but utterU without kncjwltdge

Mfiiled, until I rhe rising ol the st irs

Showed tlu in and w hen tlu v se i though much
ohse ure

Moreover numbci the most e\c( llcnt

Of ill mv t n i ions, I toi the iii de v ised ^
And give th m writing ili it let iincth all,

The serviceable mother of tlu Must

1 vv IS the hr^t lli it voked unin m igtd lx ists,

I o sn ve as si i\ es with coll ‘r ind with pick,

And t ikc upon theinseh ts to m m s relit f,

I he he i\ icst 1 ibo ir ol his h mds mci 1

1 imed to tht rein md drove in vvheeleti e irs

T he horse, of sumptuous pride tlu oi n unent

And those sei u imleiers with the wmgsol cloth,

I he shipnnn’s w iggons, none but I contrived

These mindold inv cnlions for nnnkiiul

I pel fee ted who, out upon i hive none

—

No not one siiift— to nd me of this sh ime

Ch Thv sufleringsJi ive been slnmt lul, and thy
mind

Stnvs u a loss like to i bid ph)sieun '

F illen sick, thou’rt our ol lu u t nor c ins’t^

prescribe

For thine own case the druiglit to mike thte sound.

Pr But he ir the sequel and the more adtiire

Wh It aits, whit uds I eh vtrly evolved

Ihcchicfcst that, if mv man fell sick,

There was no help for him, comestihlc,

Ixition or potion, but h)i lack of thugs

They dwindled quite away, until I liughl them
To com|K>und draughts and mixtures sanative,

Wherewith they now arc armed against disease.
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I staked the winding path of divination

And was the first distinguisher of dreams,

The true from false; and voices ominous
Of meaning dark interpreted

; and tokens

Seen when men take the road; and augury

By (light of all the greater crotik-clawed birds

With nice discrimination [defined;

These by their nature fair and favourable,

Those, (lattcrcd with fair name. And of each sort

The habits I described; their mutual feuds

And friendships and the assemblages they hold.

And of the plumpness of the inward parts

What colour is acceptable to the Cotis,

The well'Strcaked liver-lobc and gall bladder.

Also by roasting limbs well wrapped in fat

And the long chine, I led men on the road

Of dark and riddling knowledge; and I purged

The glancing eye ot fire, dim before,

And made its meaning plain. I'hcse arc rny works.

Then, things beneath tlie earth, aids hid from man,
Brass, iron, silver, gold, who dares to say

He was befoie me m discos eringp

None, 1 wot well, unless he loves to bablile.

And in a single word to sum the whole

—

All manner of arts men from Prometheus learned.

(Ih, Shoot not beyond the mark in succouring

man
While thou thvsclf art comfoitless: for I

Am of good hope that from these bonds escaped

Thou slialt one dav be mightier than Zeus.

Pr, Fate, that bungs all things loan end, not thus

Appoi tioncih my lot: ten thousand pangs

Must bow, ten thousand miseries afflict me
Frc from these bon<ls I freedom find, lor Art

Is by much w'cnkcr than Necessity.

Ch. Who IS the pilot of Necessity.?

Pr. The Fates triloini, and tlie iinforgclting

Furies.

Ch. So then Zeus is of lesser might than these?

Pr. Suicly he shall not shun the lot apportioned.

Ch. What lot for Zeus save world without-cnd

reign ?

Pr. Tax me no further with impoi tunaie

questions.

Ch. O deep the mystery thou shroudest thercl

Pr. Of aught but this freely thou may’st discourse;

But touching this 1 charge thcc speak no W'ord;

Nay, veil it utterly: for strictly kept

The secret from these bonds sh.ill set me free.

Chorus

May Zeus w'ho all things swayeth

• Ne’er wreak the might none stayelh

On wayward will ot mine;

May 1 stint not nor waver

With offerings of sweet savour

And feasts of slaughtered kine;

The holy to the holy,

With frccjucnt feet and lowly

At altar, fane and shrine,

Over the Ocean marches.

The deep that no drought parches,
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Draw near to the divine.

My tongue the Gods estrange not;

My firm set purpose change not.

As wax melts in fire-shine.

Sw'crr IS the life that lengthens,

While joyous hope still strengthens,

And glad, bright thoughts sustain;

But shuddering I behold thcc,

The sorrows that enfold thee

And all thine endless pain.

For Zeus thou hasi despised;

Thv fearless heart misprized

All (hat his vengeance can,

Thy wayw'aid will obeying,

f'xcess of honour paying,

Prometheus, unto man.

And, oh, bclovM, for this graceless grace

What thanks? What prowess for thy bold essay

Shall champion thee from men of mortal race,

The petty insects ot a passing day?

Saw’st not how punv is the strength they spend?
With few, faint steps w'alking as dreams and blind,

Nor can the utmost ot their lore transcend

The harmony of the Eternal Mind.
These things I learned seeing thy glory dimmed,
Piometheus. Ah, not thus on me W'as shed

The rajiturc of sw eet music, w hen I hs mned
The marriage song round bath and bridal bed

At thine es{)ous«ils, and of thy blood-kin,

A bride thou choscst, wcxiing her to thee

With all gocxl gifts that nuv a (Goddess win,

Thy fatixcr’s child, di\ inc Hcsione.

Enter 10 , crazed and horned,

Jo. What land is this? What people here abide?

And who is he.

The prisoner of this windswept mountain-side?

Speak, speak to me;
Tell me, poor caiiifl, how did’st thou transgress,

Thus bufii-ted?

Whither am I, half-dead with weariness,

For-wande^^d?

Ha! Ha!
Again the prick, the stab of gadfly-stingl

O earth, earth, hide,

The hollow shape—Argus— that evil thing

—

The bund red- eyed-

Earth-born herdsman! 1 sec him yet; he stalks

With stealthy pace

Ami crafty watch not all my poor w’it baulks!

From the deep place

Of earth that hath his bones he breaketh bound.

And from the pale

Of Death, the Underworld, a hell-sent hound
On the bloo(Firail,

Fasting and faint he drives me on before,

With spectral hand,

Along the windings of the wasteful shore.

The salt sea-sand!

List! List! the pipe! how' drowzily it shrillsl

A crickct-cryl

PROMETHEUS BOUND
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Sect See! the wax-webbed reeds I Oh, to these ills

Ye Godson high,

Ye blessed Gods, w'hat bourne? O wandering feet

When will ye rest?

O Cronian child, wherein by aught unmeet
Have I transgressed

To be yoke-fellow’ with Calamity?

My mind unstrung,

A crack-brained lack-wit, frantic mad am I,

By gad-fly stung.

Thy scourge, that tarres me on with buzzing wing!

Plunge me in fire,

Hide me in earth, to deep-sea monsters fling.

But mv desire

—

Kneeling I pray—grudge not to grant, O King I

Ttx) long a race

Stripped for the course have I run to and fro;

And still I chase

The vanishing goal, the end of all my woe;

Enough have I mourned!
Hear’st thou the low ing of the maid cow-horned?

Pr. How should I hear thee not? Thou art the

child

Of Inachus, dazed with the dizzying fly.

The heart of Zeus thou hast made hot with love

And Hera’s curse even as a runner stripped

Pursues thee ever on thine endless round.

lo. How dost thou know my father’s name?
Impart

To one like thee

A poor, distressful creature, w’ho thou art.

Sorrow w’lth me,

Sorrowful one! Tell me, whose voice proclaims

Things true and sad,

Naming by all thtir old, unhappv names.

What dro\ e me mad —
Sick! Sick! ye CkxIs, w ith suffering ye have sent,

'I hat clings and clings;

W’asting my lamp of life till it be spent!

Crazed with your stings!

Famished I come with trampling and with leaping,

Torment and shame,

To Hera’s cruel wrath, her craft unsleeping.

Captive and tame!

Of all wights woebegone and fortune-crossed,

Oh, in the storm

Of the world's sorrow is there one so lost?

Speak, godlike form,

And be in this dark world my oracle!

Can’st thou not sift

The things to come? Hast thou no art to tell

What subtle shift.

Dr sound of charming song shall make me well?

Hide nauglil of ill!

But— if indeed thou knowest—prophesy

—

In words that thrill

Clear-toned through air—what such a wretch as I

Must yet abide—
The lost, lost maid that roams earth’s kingdoms

wide?

Pr, What thou wouldst learn I will make clear

to thee.

Not weaving subtleties, but simple sooth

Unfolding as the mouth should speak to friends.

I am Prometheus, giver of fire to mortals.

lo. Oh universal succour of mankind,

Sorrow'ful Prometheus, why art thou punished

thus?

Pr. I have hu t now ceased mourning for my
griefs.

lo. Will thou not grant me then so small a boon?
Pr. What is it thou dost ask? Thou shah know all.

lo. Declare to me who chained thee in this gorge.

Pr. The best of Zeus, but ’uvas Hephaestus’ hand.

lo. But what transgression dost thou expiate?

Pr. I-et this suffice thee : thou shaft know’ no more.

lo. Nay, but the end of my long wandering

When shall it be? This too thou must declare.

Pr. 1'hat ii is belter for thee not to know.
lo. Oh hide not from me what I have to suffer!

Pr. Ptxir child I Poor child ! 1 do not grudge the

gift.

lo. VVhy then, an tliou so slow to tell me all?

Pr. It IS not from unkind ness; but I fear

’Twill break thy heart.

lo. Take thou no thought for

me
W^here thinking thwarteth heart’s desire!

Pr. So keen

To know' thy sorrows! List I and thou shalt learn.

Ch. Not till thou hast indulged a wish of mine.

First let us hear the story ot her grief

And she herself shall tell the wociul talc.

After, thy wnsdom shall impart to her

The conflict yet to come.

Pr. So be it, then.

And, lo, thus much courtesy thou ow«tt

These maidens being thine own father’s kin.

For with a moving story of our woes

To win a tear from weeping auditors

In nought demeans the teller.

lo. I know not

I low fitly to refuse; and at your wish

All ye desire to know I will in plain,

Round terms set forth. And yet the telling of it

Hairows iny soul; this winter’s talc of wrong,

Of angry Gods and brute deformity.

And how and why on me these horrors swooped.

Alw'ays there were dreams visiting by night

The woman’s chambers where I slept; and they

With flattering words admonished and ca|oled me.
Saying, “O lucky one, so long a maid?
And what a match for thee if thou would’lt w'cdl

Why, pretty, here is Zeus as hot as hot—
Lovc-sick— to have thee! Such a bolt as t|ou

Hast shot clean through his heart! And hd won’t

rest

Till Cypris help him win thee I Lift not th^n,

My daughter, a proud foot to spurn the lid
Ot Zeus: but get thee gone to meadow detp
By Lerna’s marsh, where arc thy father’s flocks

And cattle-folds, that on the eye of Zeus
May fall the balm that shall assuage desire.”

Such dri'ams opprc.sscd me, troubling all my nights,
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Woe’s me! till I plucked courage up to tell

My father of these fears that walk^ in darkness.

And many times to Pythoand Dodona
He sent his sacred missioners, to inquire

How, Of by deed or word, he might conform
To the high will and pleasure of the Gods.
And they returned with slippery oracles,

Nought plain, but all to baffle and perplex

—

And then at last to Inachus there raught

A saying that flashed clear; the drift, that I

Must be put out from home and country, forced

To be a wanderer at the ends of the earth,

A thing devote and dedicate; and if

I would not, there should fall a thunderbolt

From Zeus, with blinding flash, and utterly

Destroy my race. So spake the oracle

Of Loxias. In sorrow he obeyed,

And from beneath his roof drove forth his child

Grieving as he grieved, and from house and home
Boiled and barred me out. But the high hand
Of Zeus bear hardly on the rein of fate.

And, instantly—even in a moment—mind
And body suffered strange distortion. Horned
Even as ye see me now, and with sharp bite

Of gadfly pricked, with high-flung skip, stark-mad,

I boundeil, galloping headlong on, until

I came to the sweet wai,cis oi the stream

Kcuhneian, hard by Lerna’s spring. And thither

Argus, the gi.int herdsman, fierce and fell

As a strong wine unmixed, with hateful cast

Of all his cunning eyes uj)on the trail,

Gave chase and Hacked me down. And there he
pel ished

By violent and sudden doom surprised.

But 1 with darting sting—thc scorpion whip
Of angry (Jods—am laslicd from land to land.

Thou hast my story, and, if thou can’st tell

What 1 have still to suffer, speak; but do not,

Mov ed by compassion, with a lying talc

Warm my cold heart ;
no sickness of the soul

Is half so sliameful as composed falsehoods.

C/i. Off! lost one! off! Horror, I cry!

Horror and misery!

Was this the traveller’s talc I craved to hear?

Oh, that mine eyes should sec

A sight so ill to look upon! Ah me!
Sorrow, defilement, liaimting fear.

Fan my blood cold.

Stabbed with a two-edged sting!

’ O Fate, Fate, Fate, tremblmgTy 1 behold

The plight of lo, tliinc apportioning!

Pr. Thou dost lament loo soon, and art as one
All fear. Refrain thyself till thou hast heard

What’s yet to be.

Ch, Speak and be our instructor:

There i:» a kind of balm to the sick soul

In certain knowledge of the grief to come,

Pr. Your former wish I lightly granted yc:

And ye have heard, even as ye desiied.

From this maid’s lips the story of her sorrow.
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Now hear the sequel, the ensuing woes
The damsel must endure from Hera’s hate.

And thou, O seed of Inachaean loins,

Weigh well my words, that ihou may’st understand

Thy journey’s end. First towards the rising sun
Turn hence, and traverse flclds that ne’er felt

plough

Until thou reach the country of the Scyrhs,

A race of wanderers handling the long-bow
That shoots afar, and having their habitations

Under the open sky in wattled cotes

That move on wheels. Co not thou nigh to them,
Hut ever within sound of the breaking waves
Pass througli llieir land. And on the left of thee

The Chalvbes, workers in iron, dwell.

Beware ol them, for they are savages,

Who suiTcr not a sti anger to come near.

And thou slialt rcacli tlie river Hybristes,

Well named. Ooss not, lor it is ill to cross.

Until thou come even unto Caucasus,

Highest of mountains, wheie the foaming river

Blows all its volume from the summit ridge

That o’ertops all. And that star-ncighbourcd ridge

Ihy feet must climb; and. following the road

Thai runneth south, thou presently shall reach

The .Amazonian hosts that loathe the male,

And shall one day remove from thence and found
I'htmiscyra hard by Thermodon’s stream,

Where on the craggy Salmadcssian coast

Waves gnash ihcir teeth, the maw of mariners

And step-mother of ships. And the\ shall lead thee

Upon thv way, and with a right good will.

Then shall thou come 10 the Cimmerian Isthmus,

Even at the pass arid portals of the sea.

And leaving it behind thee, stout of heart,

Cross o’er the channel of Maiotis’ I .ake.

For ever famous among men shall be

The storv of thy crossing, and the strait

Be called by a new name, the Bosporus,

In memory of tlicc. Then has ing left

F^uropa’s soil behind thee thou shalt come
To the main land of Asia. What think yc?

Is not the onl> ruler uf the Gotfs

A complete tyrant, violent to all.

Respecting none? First, being himself a God,
He burncih to enjoy a mortal maid,

And then torments her with these wanderings.

A sorry suitor for tliy love, poor girl,

A bitter wooing. Yet having heard so much
Thou art not even in the overture

And prelude of the song.

lo. Alas! Oh! Oh!
Pr, Thou dost cry out, fetching again deep

groans:

What wilt thou do when thou hast heard in full

The evils yet to come?
Ch. And w'ilt thou tell

The maiden something further : some fresh sorrow?

Pr. A stormy sea of wrong and ruining.

lo. What docs it profit me to livel Oh, why
Do I not throw myself from this rough crag

And in one leap rid me of all my pain?
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Better to die at once than live, and all

My days be evil.

pj-. Thou w Quid’s t find It hard

To bear what I must bear - for unto me
It IS not given to die,—a dear release

From pain; but now of suffering there is

No end in sight till Zeus shall fall.

lo. And shall

Zeus fall? His power be taken from him?

No matter when if true—
Pr. ^would make thee

happy
Mcthinks, if thou could’st see calamity

W helm him.

!o, How' should it not when all my woes

Arc of hissending?

Pr. Weil, then, thou m i> ’st

learn how
These things shall be.

lo. Oh, w ho will snatch away
The tyrant’s rod?

Pr. I Iimself by his own vam
And fond imaginings.

lo. But how? Oh, speak.

If the declaring draw no c\ il down I

Pr A marriage he shall make shall vex him sore.

lo. A marriage ? \\ hether of gods or mortals?

Speak!

If this be uttcrable!

Pr. Why dost thou ask

What I may not declare?

lo. And shall he quit

i he throne of all the worlds, by a new spouse

Supplanted?

Pr She w ill bear to him a child.

And he shall be in might more excellent

Than his progenitor.

lo. And he will find

No wa> to parrv this strong stroke of fate?

Pr None save mv own self—when these bonds

are loosed

lo. And w ho shall loose them if Zeus w ills not ?

Pr. One
Of thine own seed.

lo. How say’st thou ? Shall a child

Of mine release thee?

Pr. Son of thine, but son

The thirteenth generation shall beget.

lo A prophecy oracularly dark

Pr. 1 hen seek not thou lo know thine own fate.

lo Nay,
Tender me not a boon to snatch it from me
Pr. Of two gifts thou hast asked one shall be

thine

lo. What gifts? Pronounce and leave to me the
choice

Pr, Nav , ihou arc free to choose Say, therefore,

whether
I shall declare to thee thy future woes
Or him who shall be my deliverer.

Ch. Nay, but let both be granted! Unto her
That which she chooseth, unto me my choice,
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That I, too, may have honour from thy lips.

First unto her declare her wanderings,

And unto me him who shall set thee free;

'Tis that I long to know.
Pr I will resist

No further, but to your imporlunacy
All things which ye desire to learn reveal.

And, lo, fust to tnec I will declare

Thy far driven wanderings, write thou my words
In the retentive tablets of th\ heart

W hen thou hast crossed the flood that flows

between

And is the boundary of two continents,
’1 urn to the sun’s uprising, w here he treads

Printing with fierv steps the eastern skv,

And Irom the roaring of the Pontic surge

Do thou pass on, until before thee lies

T he Gorgonean plain, Kisthcne e died,

Where dwell the gray haired three, the Phorcidcs,

Old, mumbling mauls, swan shaped, h n ing one eye

Bctwivt the three, and but a single tooth

On them the sun with hib bright beams ne’er

glanccih

Nor moon that lamps the night Not far fiom them
The sisters three, the Gorgons, have their hiunt,

Winged forms, with snaky locks, h iteful to man,
Whom nothing mortal looking on can li\e

Thus much that thou mav ’st ha\ e 1 care of these.

Now of anotlu r portent thou sh ilt hear

Beware the dogs of Zeus that ne’er giv c tongue,

1 he sharp beaked gr\ phons, and the one c>cd
horde

Of Aninaspians, riding upon horses.

Who dwell around the riv ei rolling gold,

The ferry and the frith ol Pluto’s port**'

Go not thou nigh them After thou sh.alt come

, To a far laml, a dark skinned race, that dwell

Beside the fountains of the sun, whence flows

T he river A thiops follow its banks

Until thou comest to the steep down slope

Where from the Bibline mountains Nilus old

Pours the sweet watcis of his holv stre im
And thou, the iivcr guiding thee, shilt come
lo the three sided, wedge slnp(d lind of Nile,

W here for thvsclf, lo, and for thv children

Ding <o)ourn is ap|X)inlcd If in aught

M> story srems to st immer and to err

From indirectness, ask and ask again

1 ill all be manliest I do not lack

For leisure, hav mg more than well contents me!
(

h

If there be aught tint she must suffer yet,

Or aught omitted in the narrative
^

Of her long wanderings, I piav thee speak..

But if thou hast told all, then gnnt the bopn
Wc asked and doubtless thou will call to iilind.

Pr. Nay
,
she has heard the last of her long

journey.

But, as some warrant for her jiaticut hcariOg

1 will relate her former sufferings

Ere she came hither Much I will omit
That had detained us else with long discourse

And touch at once her journey’s thus far goal.
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When thou wast come to the Molossian plain

That lies about the high top of Dodoiu,
Where is an oriclc and shrine of Zeus
'1 hcsprolian, and— porteni past btlief

—

1 he talking oaks, the same Irom whom the word
Flashed clear and nothing quest lonablv hailed thee

The dtstincd spouse—aid do I touch old wounds'^—
01 Zeus, honoured above thy sex, stung thence

In torment, where the load runs b> the sta,

1 hoii cam*si to the broad gull of Klua, whenee
Heat baek b> a strong wind, thou didst ictrace

Most painfullv thy i oiirsc; and it shall be

That times to eon)e* in incmoi v ot thy passage

Shall c ill that inlet the Ionian Sea.

'I bus miuh for ther m w nm ss that m\ mind
Bcholdeth moie than that wluch h ips to light.

Now lor the things to conu , vsli it I sh ill say

Concerns VC both alike. Return we then

And follow our old triek 1 hcie is a city

Yelcpi (.anolius, built at the land’s end,

I' veil at llu mouth and mounded silt ol Nile,

And there shall /eiis le store to thee ihv mind
With louth b( nign and laving on oi h<inds

And Irom lint touch thou shalt eonteivc ind bear

Svvarib Fpipluis, touLh born, and he shall reap

As nniLh ol eai th as Niliis w iltieth

\\ ilh his hio 1(1 llowi. pjiiv In descent

The filth Irom luin then shilleonu buk to Argos,

I hine aiu lent home , but <li i\ e n b> h ird hip,

Two store ind ten muds d mehters ot one house,

} Iceing pedlmion ol uni iw (ul m irri ige

\\ ith tli( 1! n< \t km who w mgtd with wild eltsire,

\s hawks tint tollow ha^d on cushat eloves.

Shall h u rv j're v v hith llu v should not pursue

Anel hunt forbideh n bndcs Bui Ciod shall be

F veetelmg jealous loi ihui chastitv,

And old Ft la gia, lor the mortal thrust

Ot we)nnn’s hinds and midnight murder done
Cpontluii new wed lortU, sh ill she Ilei them,

Foi cveiv wile shall st like lu r hu d) mil denv ii

Dipj^mg a two etlged hio.idsworel m his blood

Oh, that mine enemies might wed sueli wivesl

But of the liltv , one iloiu etc sire

Shall tame, a > with llu sUokc ol e harming wand,

So that she slnll not lilt lu i h iiuls to slav

1 he jvirtncr ol her bed, \t i, melting lo\ e

Shall blunt her shaip set will, and she shall choose

Rather to he c tiled weak ami womanlv
1 ban the dark stain ol blood

,
ind she shall be

Molhei ot kings in Ai gos ’ Fis a t ile

Wcic’l told in full, would oeeupv us long.

For, of her sowing, thcic shall spring tt) tame

Thc'hon’s whelp, the aichci bold, whose bow
Shall set me ficc. This is the orac Ic

Themis, mv ancu nt Mother, 1 itin*bom,

Disclosed to me, but how and in what wise

W'crc long to tell, nor would it prc^lil thee.

/o.

Again they come, again

The tuiy and the p,mil

The gangrened wound • 1 he ache of pulses dinned

With raging throes I
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It beats upon my brain—the burning wind
That madness blows!

It pricks— the barb, the hook not forged with heat,

The gadfly dait*

Against mv ribs with thud of trampling feet

Hammers my he art ^

And like a bowling wheel mine eyeballs spin,

And 1 am flung

By fierce wimls from my course, nor can rein in

Mv fr mtic longue

That laves I know not what^—a random tide

Of w Olds - a froth

Ot muddied walcis buffeting the wide,

High crested, hatctul wave of rum and (iod’s

wr uld

Exit raving,

Ch I lujld him wise who first in his ow n mind
'I his L moil fixf d and taught it to m inkind,

True marriage is the union that mites

] qual with equal, not where wealth emasculates,

Oi mightv lineige is magnified.

Should he who earns his bread look for a bride.

Theretoie, gra^e mlst^^ sses of fate, I pray

That I mav nev e r h \ e to see the dav

\\ hen Zeus takes me foi his bt'd fellow , 01 I

Dnw near in love to husband from on high.

Foi I am full ol (ear when I behold

lo, the maid no human love mav told,

And her v irgmily disconsolate,

llomilcss iiid hushindless bv Hera’s hate.

For me, wlu n love is level, teir is tar.

Miv none ol all the ( j'kIs ihit greater arc

I vi me with his unshunnablc icgard;

I or in ih It warlare v u torv is hard,

And of thif phntv cometh emptiness.

W li It should betall me then I daie not guess;

Nor whither I should flee that I might shun

Ihe el ill and siihllelv oi Cronos’ Son
Pr I icll ihec lliat tin sill willed piideof Zeus

Shill suit iv bt abased, ih it ''V cn now
He plots a nicirn igc ih it i ill hurl him forth

I ai out ol sight ol lus impt ml ifiioiie

And kinglv dignitv hen, in that hour,

Shall hi hillilletl, noi in one titik iail,

"I he eiiise w ht ic w iih his laihci ( rtaios cursed him,
\\ hit lime he Icll Irom his ni ijcsiie f^laee

1 SI iblished fiom ot old. i\nd su(.h a stroke

None ol the ( lotls sav c me could tuinasKie.

I know these things shall be and on wlnt wise.

1 htrrlorc let him see me him m his seal.

And pul his irusi in airv noist, anel swing

His blight, two handed, bla/ing thunderbolt,

For these shall nothing stead hi n, nor av ert

Fall ii ppoi table and glorv liiiinbled

A wiestlcr ol such might ht miketh ready

For his own luin; vet, a wonder, strong

In st length uninatehablc, and he shall find

Fire th it shall set at naught the huinmg bolt

And hi isis more di tadliil that o’ci-e-row the thunder.

'Ihc pe stile nee that seoiiigcth the deep seas

And shakclli solid earth, tlic ihicc pronged mace,

Fo'-eidon’s spear, a mightiei shall scatter;
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And when he stumbleth striking there his fool,

Fallen on evil daw, the tyrant's pride

Shall measure all the miserable length

That parts rule absolute from sei v itudc

Ck. Mcthinks the vs ish is father to the thought

And whets thy railing tongue

/V. Not so the w ish

And the accomplishment go hand in Imnd

Ch. Then must w c look tor one who shall supplant

And reign instead of Zcuj?

Pr. CaUmity^

Far, far more gnev ous shall bow dow n his neck

Ch Hast thou no tear \ cnting such blasphemy ?

Pr, ^ hat should I tear w ho liav e no part nor lot

In doom of dying?

Ch, But he might afflict thee

With agony more dreadful, pain bevond

These pains.

Pr \\ hy let him it he will!

All evils I foreknow.

Ch ^h, the \ are wise

Who do obeisance, prostrate in the dust,

To the implacable, eternal \\ ill

Pr. Go thou and worship, told lh> hands in

prayer,

And be the dog that heks the foot of power 1

Nothing care I tor Zeus, yea, less than naught!

Let him do what he will, and swav the world

His little hour, he has not long to loid it

Among the Gods
Oh! here his runner comes!

The upstart tyrant’s Luqurv > He 11 bring news,

A message, never doubt it, Irom his master

Lnter HYKMvs
Hermes \ ou, the sophistical rogue, the heai t ot

The renegade of heaven, to short li\ ed men
Purvevor ot prerogilives and litl(»s,

Fire thief ^ Dost lieai me? 1 v e a word lor thee

Thou’rt to declare— this is the Fnhci’s pleisiirc

These marriage feasts of thine, whereof ihv tongue

Rattles a pact, and b\ the which his greatness

Shall take a tall And look v ou rede no riddles.

But tell the truth, in c«di paitieulai

Exact I am not to sweat for thee, Prometheus
Upon a double ]ourncy And thou scest

Zeus by thv dark defiance is not mo\ ed

Fr A verv solemn piece ot insolence

Spoken like an underling ot the Gods! Ye are

young

*

Ye arc young! New come to power f And ye suppose

Your towered citadel Calamitv

Can never cntcrl \h, and have not I

Seen from those pinnaelts a two fold fall

Of tyrants? And the third, who his brief '‘now’*

Of lordship arrogates, I shall see yet

By lapse most swift, most ignominious,

Sink to perdition And dost thou suppose

1 crouch and cower in reverence and awe
To Gods of yesterday ? I fail of that

So much, the total all of space and time

Bulks in between. Take ihysclt hence and count

Thy tolling steps back by the way thou earnest,

In nothing wisct for thv questionings

Her 1 his is that former stublwnness of thine

Thit brought thee hither to foul anchorage

Pr Mistake me not ; 1 would not, if I might,

Change my misfortunes ioi thy vassalage

Her Oh* bettei be the vassal of this rock

Than born the trusty messenger of Zeus!

Pr 1 answ ci msoltmce, as it deserv es,

W ith insolence How else should il be answered?

Her Suieh , and, being in trouble, it is plain

You rev el in your plight.

Pr Revel, forsooth!

I would m\ enemies might hold such revels

And thou amongst the first

Her Dost thou blame me
For thv misfortunes?

Pr I hate all the Ciods,

Because, having rcceiv ed good at mv hands,

They hive rewarded me with evil

Her This

Proves thee stark mad*
Pr Mad as you please, if hating

Your enemies is madness

Her Were all well

With thee, thou’dst be insuffl rable*

Pr Ahs!
Her Alas, that Ztus knows not th it woid, \l is!

Pr But ageing I inie te icheih all knowledge

Her Time
Hath not vet taught tnv rish, imperious will

Ovtiwild impulse to win misurv
Pr Nav had lime taught me ili u, I had not

stooped

To bandy words w ith such a slave as thou

Her This, then, is all thine answer thou’lt not

speak

One syll ible of what our Father asks

Pr Oh, that 1 were a debtor to his kindness!

I would requite him to the uttcimost*

Her A cutting speech* You take me lor a boy
Whom you may taunt and ttast

Pr Why art thou not

A boy—a very booby— to suppose

Thou wilt get aught from me? I here is no wrong
Howev cr shameful, nor no shift ot malice

\\ hereby Zeus shall persuade me to unlock

M\ lips until these shackles be cast loose

1 herefore let lightning leap with smoke and flame,

And all ih U is be beat and tossed together,

With whirl of featheiy snowflakes and loikl crack

Ot subterranean thunder, none of these i

Shall bend my w ill or force mt to disclosef

By whom ’tis fated he shall fall from powlr
Her Vi hat good can come of this? Thinl| yet agaial

Pr I long ago have thought and long a|o

Determined. T
Her Patience! patience! thou ^ash fool!

Hav e so much patience as to school thy niind

To a right judgment m thy present troubles.

Pr Lo, 1 am rockfast, and thy words are wavo
That w-ary me in vain. Let not the thought
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Enter thv mindt th«Jt I in awe of Zeub
Shall change niy nature for a girl’s, oi beg
The loithcd beyond all loathing -with my

hinds
Spread out in woimn’s fishion — to cast loose

These bonds from ihn lani uturly rcinosed

Htr 1 h IN c 1 liked much,
) 1 1 furihci not ray

pLirpo'ic,

For thou irt in no w hit melted oi inov cd

my prolonged entreat ic like a coll

Ncv\ to the h 11 ness thou d( i bu k ind plunge.

Snap Jt thy bit ind fight iguiist tin rein

And yet thy confidence is in i sti iw,

1 or stubbornness, it one be in the wrong,
I initscltui ikt r llun niuidu it ill

S<( now, li thou NNilt not obt \ nu \ ords

What storm whittiijile crested \\i\t of woe
Ihishunn ible sh ill conic Uf)on tlitc I list,

I his lockv eh isni sh ill the I ithei sj lit

WkH eiriliqi ike thundei md Ins hi ining bolt.

And he shill Jiidf lh\ form md thou sluli hing
Hcllupiiglit ilindl (1 in the loek snide inns

Noi till thou hist com| Icted ilu loii^ U im
Mult ihoii come b ick into the light ind then

f ho winged hound ol 7c us ihe tiwny eagle.

Shill Molcntlv fill upon thy flesh

And rend It is twcii »i^'N(r\div
And il) (h\ long sh ill thine unhidd n guest

Sit It th\ tiblc It istin T on thy hy<i

I lU he h ith gn nvii it hi ick 1 ook for no term
losiifh in Tgony nil the rt siind forth

Among il t C jtx’s oiu w ho h ill t iKt upon him
J liy siiil rings in 1 coiscnt to enter licll

I n fioin the light il Su i yti the dee
f f>it

And mirk of [ ni iriis forth c Ft ulMscd

1 his IS not stuffed spec h li imed to li ulitt n thee

Rut vsoelu! truth loi/cu knows not to he

\nd t \ ei V word of Ins sh ill be fulfilled

lookshuply to thy self then wti^liiny words

And do not m thy folly think < H will

Better th in prudent counsel

eh looirnnnd
Ihe\ ords of Hermt s fjil not of the mirk
I or he enjoins tluc inlet self will go

\nd follow after pi udent eounst Is I Iim

Haiken lor erior in the wise isshimc

Pr rhese a e st lie tidings ] foiekncw,

I hticforc, siiKe suffering is the due
A foe must pay his fexs,

1 eteiiiled lightnings c lisp and chsh
\nd elos upon in limbs louelciish

Ihe tlumelei, and fierce throes

Of sav ig winds cons ulse c dm iii

1 he enibowtlltd bla t eirth’s roots uptear

And toss bey one! its bars,

1 he rough surge, till the i coaling deep
In one de v curing deluge syyecp

’he puhwav of the stars!

Finally
,
let him fling my form

io$o-iogs

Down whirling gulfs, the central storm
Of being let me he

Plunged in the black 1 irtirean gloom,
Yet- yet -hisst.iit( IK L shall not doom

1 his clcithh ss self to die*

Her Ihese ire the workings of a bi un
Moif ihinahith iouc.h(d the vein

Of y oliible cost isy f

Surely he w mdeicth fiom the way,
His riason lost who thus can pi i\ *

A mouthing madin in he*

T hertfore, O ye who court Ins file,

Ri h mourners—ere it be too late

And ye indeed ire sad

Toi vt ngcance spurring hither fist —
Hentf * lest ihf bellowing thundcibl ist

I ike him should si i ike you rn.*d*

Ch Words which might work persuasion speak
It thou must Lounce * me nor seek

Ihus hk 1 sneam in spile.

To uproot mine honoui Do t thou dare

Lrge me tobiseiies * I will beir

W iih him all blc^Ns of f itc

,

I ui fdsc tors ike IS I despise

Attrcachciy my goigc doth rise

I sp( w it forth with h itc*

Her Onb — w ith ruin on your trick

—

R 111 not U fortune but lookbiek
And these my words reeill

Neither hi ime /e is th it he h ilh sent

Soirow no w irning \ oid Inicwcnt*

V t 1 ihoiii lor y our fill

With youi own hands* \oi by sinjinse

Nor \et by stcikh but with dear eyes,

Knowing the thing y e do
Ye w ilk into the yawning net

I h It for the ft ct of f(K)ls is set

\iul Rum sole ids foi you Exit

Pr 1 he time is past fo** v ords c irth quakes
Sensibly h iik* pent ihurid rrikts

I he (It nth with be linw mg din

Oi teh(u s nulling e' cr ni^ht r

I ighinings <'lnke out then locks of hre,

I he dust cone s d met nid spin,

1 he skipping w inds as it possessed

Bv fiction north south eisi ind west,

Pull It c teh otht r st i

Andsk\ lie shook togt lilt r I o!

1 he sw in^ ind fury t f the blow

W hercNNith /tus smite In me
Sw cepe ill ipict, md Msibh
To strike my he ii t with fe ir See, sec,

laith iw fill Mother* \ir

1 h it she*dd’st from tiu rt \ oh mg sky

On all the light they stethet bv

W hit biitci wrongs 1 bt irl

7 he iCtnt clones « tih earthqualyc and thunder^ m
the midst ofwhich provil i nu s and the

DAUGHTLRs OF o( 1 ANUS <;tn\into theaby^^

PROMETHEUS BOUND
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AGAMEMNON
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Waichman C\i>s\ndra daughter ofPriam and

Chorus of Arcive Elders ditt of Igarncmrion

Clyi \LMNi SIRA, 0/ Igamemnon \itisrnis son of Ihxtdes cousin

A llhRviD of Igunumnon

Agamemnon, o/* ‘Irgos Aiiend^ms

Argos The dtreidx^ Palace

n atchman

I ha\ c imdc suit to IK i\ t n tor rtk

A twtKcmonlh long Irom this haul stiMce, here

\t Itch on the \trt ui l root to lit.

\s if thtse inns ntrt piws ind I 1 dog

1 kno\s the nighL]\ coin 01 rsc ol rhi stiis

And which of iht sk^ s bright regents bring us

storm,

Whieh summer when thes set, and their

uprisings

Onec more on gu ird I look for the sign il br ind,

1 he Pash of lire th a sh ill bring i ews trom Tro)

Ariel bruit her fill so absol itc lor hope

Is woman s he irt strong with 1 rn in s resolve

\nd now the dcw\ v isl ind v igrint night

Isall ni\ 1 xlgi ig iKNcrMsited

B> drenns for 1 ear, not Shiinbti stands last by,

So that sfuind sleep n i\ lu \ c r 1 itch mv lids,

\nd would 1 sing or w hi tie })li\siLking

rhedrowsv sen e with inusie s LOiinier chum
1 ears in mv voice mv ong soon sinks tf) sighs

I or the changed iortune of this iiouse no more,

Aswhilome ruUrl ind wn u^bl with excellence

Oh, that the liour w^re come toi mv lelc is< 1

Oh, lor the gliKim s [hd glow ot heiald fuel

( J he Beacon dime onto/ \ft Araihrie)

Brav c lantern 1 Out ot dirkness bringing bright

I)a^ * jollv d inec and ]o und ic elrv

loallbioad \rgos lor this tail wiidlilP

Oho* Br low there * He '

Mount \gimcmnon s wile slirlil> e from sk'^p.

Ascend, ind wake the pil ice with ihv loiiscl

For bv this ficrv eoiincr Ilium

Is takenl 1 1 i^h* but 1 will trip it first*

This is king > lueV but it shall vantigc me*
This bully' brand huh thiown me sixes tliref 1

Oh, gofxl to cherish mv King s hind 111 mine
When he comes home ai d the household hath a

head I

But not a whisper more, the thresher o\

Hath trampled on m> tongue And )ct these walls

Could tell a pi iin talc Ciivtme i man thil knows.

And ril discourse with him, else am I mule
And all my memorv oblivion

Exit InterciioKvs

Chorus

Nine \( irs has c fled on 1 nnt s t tern d wings

And I ow the tenth is well iii^li flown

Since the Xirtide ol tins iw(» 1 >ld iluonc

Bv griee o* ( iO<l the i*(nibk sceju ed kings

—

Frinee Mciul ms Pmm s 1 Kcis 1 v

\nd V^imeinnon Ironi 0111 eoist

Welched iiulioi wit*i 1 thousmd s^ijis

Mi cling the \ iloiir O th Xigivebost

I hen hr it ts weie hot w iihin tin ni fi >111 their lips

1 huiukred llic hulk 1 1 v

1 ike e i^Us set im \ hen lound ind round the) row,

H 0 ( r tlieir nest m sohl ii v woe,

Dee iiise their c\ isscs ue 1 1 cn

Vnel dl tlu ir v tch w is v im

\nd illthii Id I in 1 M
BulOneibovt \} oPo I'lnoi/tuv
Shdl It tin soiee r)f ihtii dis[ m
PitMiu hiseo niits »l ih( e'oiulk s ur

SeiilthtlX liovin^ ^ng< I t’ninuj^ues

W uh pen d
|
m^s »1 t let I th it h i\ e ti ms^iessed

Ariel so ( )nc riu^ hiK I /cusoIHol mdCiUesl,

1 he sonsot \rieus gim lids I’l 1 scni

Ariel lor i wile ol mmv liusl md woietl

Orel iins \\ 11 s toiiri v in lon^ dr iwn pielude,

Knipf 1 i_ ol s{ f Ii knees m the tliisi down bent,

ForCiieel ml iin)m ei Hiswi tlibts|ent

Now isilmi tb e,u irie 1 goes

j ue sh ipi s the e lose

None sli ill i[
^
rise with cups or (iic to 1 iggert I iid

leirsKiificc unbnrni ilu slubboin wi ub unsta)cd

W e with eild limbs outworn,

W Cl e k ft behind imwoi tliv ot the fnv,
A snfT our st i),

Our St re ngth a bdie s newborn i

f 01
f
uh of >( ling bones potent over dl

Is eld sconificei i piinv eliiet

There IS no room loi \ies, stark and tall *

And with the \( flowing k if
'

Life s last must tre id ilu three tool vv ivj

A babe a die im stolen lorth into tlu day
But thou Ivnd reus elmghter Queca
C 1) t icmncstri, wli U s this slii ?

Whu news? What hiihinger

Hath ‘hinc intelligencer been,

I hat thou hast passed the word for sacnficcr
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No altar, none, in all the City’s liberties,

Whether to God of Sky or Earth or Street

Or Entry vowed,

But is ablaze with gifts.

And, from all Quarters, even to the abysm
Of night, the dazzling cresset lifts

An odorous cloud,

Exceeding pure and comforting and sweet,

With holy chrism

Of nard and Irankincense anointed o’er;

I'hc richest unguents of the royal store,

11 there is aught

I'hou canst or may’st declare.

Speak on, and he physician to my thought,

Which oft is sick, and oft

When Hope from these brave altars leaps aloft,

BiJdelh gotKi-byc to Cark and C^arc.

Now am I minstrel and master

Of music toeliant the l.ay

Of the Token, the Mighty Wonder,
That met them on their way,

I’hcsc two kings ripe in manhood.
I am old, but in me blowcth strong

The wind of Gtxi, the rMnture

That girds me vvitii valuucc for song.

Tell then, my tongue, of the omen
That sped ’gainst the 1 cucrian land

The Achxans’ twit-hioned chieftains.

With spear and vcngclul hand.

Lords of the Youth of Hellas,

Right w ell did they agree.

And the king ol the birds these sea-kings

Bade launch and put to sea.

Lo, a black eagle sheen; and, lo.

With him an eagle pied,

By the King’s tents, in rovalshow

Lit on the spear-hand side.

A hare their meat, all quick with young,

Ta’en, her last doublings o’er.

Be Sorrowy Sorrow's burden stingy

^
But crown Joy conquerorl

Thereat the wise war-prophet

Right well applied his art;

Knowing the sons of At reus
Were men ot diverse heart,

In the pair that devoured the trembler

He read by his deep lore

A symbol of the royal twain

That led the host to war.

And thus he spake: “Long leaguer,

But Piiam’s city shall fall

At last, her cattle and commons
Butchered without her wall;

I2gri73

Come there from tleavcn no wrath-cloud’s lower
To dull with dark alloy

The mighty bit that’s forged with power,
The host that bridles Troy.

For wrung with ruth is Artemis,

White flower of maidenhood,
Wroth with her Father’s winged hounds.
That shed the trembler's blood,

Poor doc, that limped ^^i(h wombM young:
That meat she doth abhor.

Be SorroWy Sorrow's burden sungy

But crown Joy conquerorl

Fair One, as thy love can bless

Little whelps as weak as dew
Of the ra\ cning lioness;

And at breast all beastlings small

Shield through forests virginal;

Winged weird that fair doth show,

And yet darkly worketh woe.

To some happy end ensue!

And, O Healer, hear my prayer,

Lest in wrath the Ciodiless rouse

Ballhng winds that will not change,

All the Danaan fleet laid by;

Speeding that unlawful, strange,

Unfcstal feast, that rite accursed.

Of a quarrel inly nursed,

To a true man perilous.

The abhorred artificer,

Foi, behold, within the house

Coiled and langcd C/onsj^iracy

Turns to strike with forked tongue,

Mindful of her murdered young.”

So thundered the voice of Calchas,

EYoni birds withdoora in their wings,

Ejicounicrcd by the m.n lung host,

Telling the Ehitc of Kings.

I’uned to the prophet’s bodeful tongue,

Let your song sink and soar.

Be SouoWy SoTiow's burden sungy

But crown Joy conquerorl

Zeus—whosoe’er He be, Whose state excels

All language s\ llables,

Know mg not so much
As whether He lo\e that name or love it not;

Zeus —w bile I put all knowledge to the touch.

And all ^ pericncc patiently ass.ivs

I find no other name to heave away
The burden of unmanageable thought.

The sometime greatest wrangler of them all

Hath wrestled to his fall;

His day is done,

He hath no name, his glory’s lustreless.

He that doth all outwrestle, all outrun,

Hath whelmed the next that rose up huge and strong.

AGAMEMNON
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And storm-stayed ships sail free for that rich

sacrifice.

i74r22S

But if Zleus* triumph be thv victory song,

Thou shalt be founded in all Soothiastness.

He maketh men to walk in Wisdom’s ays;

In Suffering He la\s

Foundations deep

Of Knowledge At the heart remembered Pain,

As of a wound that bleeds, waketh in sleep

Though we rc]ect her, Wisdom finds a road.

Then ’tis a gift untcndcilv bestowed

By Throng Spirits that austerely reign

So with the Elder Captain of the power
Achaean in that hour;

No blame he cast

On prophet or seer, but bowed him to the blow

;

W^hat rime thc\ Ind no meat to stay their fast,

And all their ships h\ idle, straitened soie,

W here betwixt C'halusand the hithti shore

The tides of Aulis battle to and fro.

Strong winds from Strymon ill inaction brought,

Lean last and lavings up of little ease,

W^th waste of ships and tackle, \ ea, there wrought
In men’s minds wildcrmcnt of weltering seas,

I>i\ like today, and hour on chingelevs hour

Fretted of Argive chivalry the flower.

But when was mooted to the Chiefs a vv iv

To work a calm more dread than tempest is.

And clarion voiced the Prophet in that day
Thundered, unpityingly—“ Artemis”

—

1 he Atreidac with their sceptres smote the earth,

Nor could keep back their tears, and thus in birth

The Elder spake, and gave their sorrow vent:

“It were a heavy doom to disobey

;

And heavy, if mv Child, the ornament
And glory ofmy house, 1 needs must slav,

A Father’s slaughterous hands foully imbrued.

Hard by the altar, with her maiden blood
”

“What choice is here, where all is ill he cried;

“Am I to leav e the vessels to their late ?

Am I to lose the friends with me allied ?

I-o, now a sacrifice which shall abate

Storm winds with blood ot victim virginal

Law sanctions, they press hard, then God mend
all!”

But, once he let Necessity make fast

Her yoke, no longer chafing to be galled,

His altered spirit, leaning to the bl ist,

Swept on, unblcst, unholy, unappalled

For a false wisdom first,

Being indeed a madness ot the mind,

Tempts w'lth a thought accursed,

And then enures to wrong the wretch of human
kind.

Not backward now, but desperately bold,

The slayer of his Child behold,

That armfed Vengeance woman’s rape chastise,

To those stern judges, absolute for war,

Her pravers were nothing, nor her piteous cry,

“hatiur, father,” pleading cvcimorc,

Nor wommhofxl nor young virginity:

But after iittcicd prayer

I Ic bade who scrv ed the sacrifice be bold

;

In her long robt that llowcd so fair

Seize her amain, and high above the altar hold

All lixcd and dnxiping, as men hold a kid.

And. that she might rot curse his house, he bid

Lock up her lov ely lips and mew the sound

01 her sweet voice with curb ofdumbing bndlc
bound.

Her siffron robe let fall.

She smote her si i\ ers all

With eye ghnee piteous, arrow ily keen;

And still and tiir as form in picture seen,

Would speak Oh, in her father’s hall,

His guests iniong,

\Mk II the rich boird

Was laden with gof)d cheer.

How often had she sung,

And whtn the third thank offering was poured.

With girl’s V OK c virginal md clear

Her fither’s p<ean, hvmned with holv glee.

Had graced how often and how lovinglyi

Ihercaftei what befell

I saw not, neither tell,

Onlv , the er ilt of ( ah has cannot fail;

For Justice casting Sufleiing in the scal^
Her bahnee poise imponderable

y\ ith Knowledge trims

^ hat’s far away
’Ihou’lt know v\hcn it is nigh;

But g-'cet not Sorrow, till she swims
Full into ken, nor make tool’s haste to sigh;

She comes, clear seen with morning ray

And vt t I look to see i happier hour

,

As doth the wishful Queen, our Apia’s lone watch-

tower.

Fnterci \ taemni stra.

My duty, Cly txmncstia, brings me here.

And that just awe which is his consoit’s right

When the king’s throne stands empty of its lord

’1 would ease my old heart much might 1 but^now
1 he meaning of these sacrificial fires ^

Are they for good news had, or hope of good ?(

I isk, but, if thou art not free to speak,

I am no malcontent, I cavil not.

Cly*£mnestra You know the saw. “Good Night
bring foith Good Morrow”;

Well, here is happiness surpassing hope*

The Argiye power hath taken Priam’s city.

Ch I lay c taken— troth, thy words have taken

wing,

I think my unfaith scared them.
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CL Troy is taken;

Troy—do you mark me ?—in the Achaeans* hands.

Ch, Oh, joy! too sweet, too sudden I It draws tears

From these old eyes.

CL Indeed, they speak for thee;

They vouch a loyal heart.

Ch. But is it true?

And hast thou any proof?

CL Oh, proof enough—
Or we are gulled by God.
Ch. Whether art thou

In credulous mood under the power ofdreams?

CL ’Tis not my way to noise abroad a nothing

That nods to me in sleep.

Ch. Then has a tale

Wing-swift made fat your hope ?

CL You rate me low.

You reckon me a giddy girl.

Ch. How long

Is’t since the town was taken?

Cl. I'his same night

'I'hat’s now in travail with the birth of day.

Ch. Who was the nimble courier that could bring

The news so quickly ?

Cl. I lephxstus ; his light

Shone out of Ida; onwards then it streamed,

Beacon to beacon, like a fiery mail,

Posting the news. Ida to Hermes' Ridge

In Lemnos; thence steep Athos, Zeus’ owm hill,

Caught from the isle the mighty brand. Uplift

It decked the broad deep with a robe of light.

Journeying in strength, }ourne)ing in )oy. It

smote.

All golden-glancing, like the sun in Heaven,

Makistos* ward Cl -low CIS. Whereat the watch.

Nothing unrcadvi nothing dazed with sleep.

Over F.uripus’ race its coming told

To far Messapion’s sentinels. And they

Scut up from crackling heather old and dry

Answering glare, that flashed the tidings on.

In speed unspent, in power undimmcd, it sailed

Across Asopus’ plain, like bright nnKm-bcam;
Then on Cith«eron’s precipice woke fresh

Response of missive fire.
'\ he men on guard

Hailed that far traveller and denied him not,

Kindling the mightiest flare of all. It leaped

Gorgopis’ Lake; sw'cpt Aegiplanctus; bade

No dallying w'ith its rescript, WTit in fire.

Instant shook out a great, curled beard of flame,

Luxuriant, that flung a glow' beyond

.The cape that looks on the Saronic C^ulf.

Then down it dropped
;
on near Arachne’s crag

Its.long flight stayed; till on this palace-roof

Of Atreus’ line yon ray of glory fell,

Of Ida’s parent beacon not unsircd.

This is my torch- race and the ordering of it;

Rally on rally plcnishcd with new fire.

And he’s the winner who ran first, and last.

Here’s proof for you, here is your warranty,

The which my husband sent me out of Troy.

Ch. Lady, I’ll to my prayers; but satisfy

My wonder first; then I will thank the Gods;

Tell me, as thou know’st how, the tale again,

Again and more at large.

CL The Achaeans hold

Troy Town to-day; and there is heard within

Her walls, methinks, sounds that arc ill to mix.

Pour oil and cisel in the selfsame crock

And they wnll part unkindly. Kven so,

Two voices are there, each distinguishable,

Both vocal of diversities of fate.

Here there arc falhngs-down about the dead.

Dead husbands and dead brothers; here are sires

Unchildcd now, old, sad, and free no more,
Lifting the voice of grief for their best-beloved.

And there night straggling Rapine sits him down
In after-battle weariness, and breaks

His fast on w'hat the town affords; not now
Quartered by rote, but as fortune of war
Deals each; in the homes ofTroy, the captive-homes,

They he at ease: not under trosty stars.

In dcw-drcnchcd bivouacs, how blest shall be

Their sleep, no guard to mount, all the night long!

Now, if thev order them w'ith reverence

To the G(xis of the fallen city and her shrines,

They shall not spoil to be again despoiled.

Let them not lust after forbidden prey;

For it importcth much they come sale home,
Now that their course bends hither. If they come
Free from olfence to Heaven, the wound yet green

For those that we have lost shall dress itself

In smiles to welcome them; except for Fate;

Except there fall some sudden stroke of Fate.

Well, now 1 have possessed you of my thoughts;

A woman’s thoughts, but one who would have good
Mount to her triumph, without let or stay.

Much hath matured right well, and ’twcrc to me
A delicate )oy to gather in the fruit.

Ch. Lady, thou surely hast a woman’s heart

But a man’s sense withal. I doubt no more,

Nor longer w'ill defer my thanks to Heaven;
For all the toil and the long strain of war

There hath been dealt right noble recompense.

Exit CI.YTAEMNESTRA.

King Zeus, anti Night, the friendly Night,

Our Lady ol the Stars, that dropped,

With slow evanishing of light,

A veil that Troy's tall towers o’ertopped,

Till, tangled in the fatal fold,

'I he strong were as the weak and small,

When I’liraltlom her deep drag-net trolled

And Ruin at one draught took all.

Because these mighty works He wrought
’Gainst Pans, who so sore transgressed,

I bend, I bow m solemn thought

7 o Zeus, the God of Host and Guest.

Long time he bent his bow, nor sped

A random shot that deals no scars,

Of feeble length, or overhead

Ranging among the untroubled stars.

AGAMEMNON
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Now ma> men sav

*'Zeus smote them ,
from the deed

On to the doom so pi un ( rOil s toot prints le id,

I hoii c inst not miss ih> \v iv

Nou shines the t\cnt,

His rescript ^rasen in its iceomplisliment

1 here is t phcc
IiniohbK fur

There is i Shunt tlioii sink not ent^r there

Thiones the Iniin it ul itc Cirut

“^Tiish^ LiUer trcid it dow n quoth one i nuise,

“W hat list tilt C»ods vt^ur lo\ eh Sinctities^

Blasphemer* Shall not Dtalh
Dcilhbs tin Swoid ol Ciod,

Still the bold he i t and slop the \ lolt nt breath ?

Has e not the blootle lett nt 11 isoe trod

I hose imiblt m insions in the dust

WhercOlorv swelled ndoserflowcd

Bcsoiul the eorneh Me in and pist ''

Oh c rne W ivlom with such \\ t ill h in store

As I nny safeK hold I will not isk tor more

He h ith no r imp where he rnn (urn

Tint dninkenh in mere despite

And w inton pride, the seit ol jusiict stern,

1 \rn to the ^runsel celi;c tie me
Dings down ind tninples out ol sight

To fore c the plot

That her dam Dcith huh hitched
^1 empt ition cometh (hit foul witch un n itched,

\Vlioso r^sistcth not

Her d ingerous lure

There is no herb of gi ict c m work his cure,

Noriru shift

To hide the git lining w oe,

When tint pik spot th u did so fun^l> show,

W ilh c\ er w ide n ng rift

Ot ruinous light,

Glares to the giznig woi Id nnlignl) bi ight

Then as \ our pinchbeck briss

The ring of gold ass i\ s

The rubofdmm with nnn\ a fitcful piss,

7 he black ih u specks his soul bewr i)s

Tlieii IS he judged a id CtcxI is none

\\ ill hen his pravt r \t i heiv(nli)s

On all his friends the t m 1 done

When m his hey da\ chase, a made ip boy.

He hunts the gaudy bird that shill his realm

destroy

Such was C hildc Pins when he came,
U^xm 1 div w ith Stirrow rife,

To the Alreidae s house ind smiilched their fame.
Ye i for fair welcome left foul shame,

And stoic away the wedded wife

She left her land in evil hour

On shore and ship grim war’s deep hum,

405-444

\nd desolation wis the dower
She look with her to Ilium

W lun she wtnt lighrK ihiou ^h the gate

Aiul broke the boi d iii\ lol lU

And vouts in tlu pil ice cried

* V\ oe s thee hi^h houst * M' princes woe

!

1 hoLi dec p sunk hetl u host <h)W n doth show

Where lose locked limbs liv side b^ suit *

\i tl there w it tw un tint nothing s]>ike,

Blit sit iloof in mult ht irt bit ik,

of ill their honoiii ths irr i\ ed

Ml urning ton deepK to upbr ud

A ph iniom court \ ph intom king

1 he loe t It ss of 1 t>\ t longing

She beckons him \et lu intis liiui come
Os tr the se i to Iliuiii

Ihtlaii lilt 1 u e limbed mil hies to hci lord

\rc lo\ cliiiess iblioi reil

Thispcnurv sinstsesUnt s soul nnde blight,

1 lie end ot ill tleli^ ht

Anti then the dre im bliss eonit s the luie

I h It bitls us to hci with i in

Ah \\I 11 wt thinl- oui henti secure

W t irt tht fools of phm asv

The ihetin^ \ ision will not sti\ ,

1 ven in his u ms it sle ils aw i\

I e uK on busk obetluiu wings

1 hit w lit upon tin
j
iiKsofSletj)

These soiiovvs in the et nils nt kin

Anti woist like sh ido \s tower inel ic ip

Wh re tin housel old dt u bums
But tht re si tnenlsorriw >ei

Iiic\tr\ hone ill I lell is mourns

I he mustciinw,of tlu w 11 irra ,

I I r lime of ht mess is ctinie

I 01 tlicm th u siiitti tt Ilium

•And tlu le 1 n iieh in ilu ti igie \ e irs

1 o 111 It her he irt intl mo\ e he 1 tt irs

I Iim w horn tlu ^ lt)\ t d ind b ide go lorth men
know

A hsin,, senil but oh

There eomelli biek to iiomc ind 1 lell is shoie

[fis dust the inn he boie

Arcs on fou^hte n held s( ts up his seales,

Bodit s ol shin men st uk ind cold,

rhe e re tin merehinl inoiicsei s biles,

1 he winch m 1 ^gol lires a Ih iin tinned

lo fmt r dust th m is tlu sifted ^old

\n(l worth moie te ii lu sends

Bick to tlu (Ind men s friends

F oi them that fell tot) li^ht a frei^^ht

I t»r them tint mom n a gnrvous weight

All in i cla\ eol 1 j
ir so eiv illy inui necJ

And they mourn them and pr use them, ntj sadly

one sjiih

‘ Ah whit a soldici was this!

And he died nobly, dciling de ilh”,

And ever a mutter of sully brnth-—
1 01 3 woman that was not his

”
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And so, with public sorrow blent,

Is heard the voice of discontent,

1

hat loved ones perish ind sid hearts pine

loii^ht the wronjTsof \lrtus line

And some there be ol shipcK limbs md till

1 h It ( onie no more but 1r beiu ith the w ill,

There ihtv fKisstsstlu Imd lor s\hKh tlR\ fought,

Coffined in Ilium s culh lli il lo\ cd them noli

\ people s \ OK c on ihi di cp nmc ol \\ i on^
(/Fites h iisliK It bttORKs 1 curst

,

Nor shill DcstiiKtion lur\ lonji

It hlls IS \siih loud rhundei leips the lc\in

Some thiiii, ri m uns lx hind ol li irk ad\ erse

And night in\ oK ( d ind I

I isten lorhcKlin^K

And in this bhek un(|u el mood
I e ill to rniiul nu n cite p in blood

Sh ill not h\ ( out tin u d n s iiid Irom the si^ ht of

111 i\ cn

Ye i for i season m in s ihoiighis u i\ bold

And lu di iwt ill 1 ns less bit iih

Rut inon tiu d irk I lines Irom Hell s hold

Chill indthin^i his tinstl gold

I o the liutlt sne ’

An 1 thr n s no hi Ip s\ heu di id men he,

(ill It ^lors hith siith )topuds

/(US (St ^linee SI lilies his h^huiing si u s

1 he s u in^
j

I iks th it touch ihi si ir

(iis c me till c ISC of in linens led lot

lobe build ( onijiuroi delights nu not

But 111 nu nc 1

1

so 1 ir (loni I ortiiiu s j isoui fall

As li\ e hie s ibjci l in I nn m isli i s thrall

1 Ruinom runs fist tluougli e\er\ street,

\s liic tlie lidmgs bloss t ill,

II trill o] i ills iiu diceit —
W here is the rnm tbu I nnsseth ^

2 (^li \s ho so fond inssitsolimi

1 h U kindling thioi h him Hashes

Ntsss tint one gus*" e in hn to flame

Anothci turns to ishes^

3 All s I nr thit tikes i ssoinin’s es e,

A 1)11 uh i spirk she hi i/cs

But sssill ind pissing sss ill, to die

1 he glory Worn in priises

Chorus I eadtr Soon sh ill we know this torch

rjee, these rtla\s

Of biekcnng bi mds ind r ilhes of red lire

If they be true, or like the slufl ol dre ims

Deligh eomes dizzling to deludi our sense

A hei lid histeiis hillur fiom the shore

All branched ibout with ohs c boughs llu diy

And droughty dust, mue s tssm boin sister, tells

He hath a voice
,
his message he 11 not sent

495~54^

In H imc, w ith smoke of fire from hill top pines,

But eithci cry iloud our )oy’j increase

Or else— but I am out of lo\ c with woids
rh It eontradiet our hopes Miy this fur show
rind fail addition ind who wills not so,

Bui lor his count I v s ruin m iketh suit.

Of ills mispi ision re ip the biller Iruit

h liter a herald
Herald O pireiit c irtld S\\(et Ai^os’ Pist arc

the ^ c irs

H n we \rs \ e irs diwnbieiks ind I im home
Some liope hi\e pirtidsinec but tins lio}. e holds

1 lu \ Li thought to li i\ c in this \rgi\ e e irili

A lithom ol ^loLind to be mv wislied lor grave

A blessing on tlu e cirth on thee, bright sun

\n J /tus OLU High I Old and the I^v ihi in King
NomoH tolooseonu his urow hhsls

\V isl wrolh enough iloii^ Se im iiuh r s bmk,
Now be om Suiour our Pin sunn be

Kingh \j illoUrreeliius to the Twch c

( re It (i iiheiin^ (ifids* loHcimcs nn Delencc,

1 lei lid ol 1 le ucn whom e irihh her dels worship

He ro( s \ hose oles inyholfxiui settin^ lorlli

Recent these rc mn ini i inks he spe ir h ilh sparedi

\nd \ oil high house ol kin^s halls ev er d( ir,

MptstK thiorus ( 0( 1 ! ( ids the sun sihiies

Jl in old time ilUm nng in ijestv

\ our i.iijit 1 XH f^riec 1 he un now o 1 a loval man
\ll( r lon^ \ ( ir restored l)i\ durni^ht
J o \ oil to us li il ill in pit s( ni e Imre

( om s Ngimrmnon Kin^ Oh pteihimwcll—
I or it becomes sou well lb it he w cd c* )w n 1 roy

\\ Ith the gic It eIOs^ i\e ol Jusliee (h ding /eub,

liioke up hei sod ind w isted all her seed

Such ^iiesoiis bond igc I isteiud on 1 ros s neck

( omelhtlu King old \trtus son first born,

Miippv ininK')! ill i it n now dnt
Most woi tin to be h id in honour Not
I ord I’uis iioi ihe gudis eit\ el ire

Boist thev dt dt us mea lie iiort bountiful

III in we rt epiited unto tlu in with It us

Judged giiillv both ol i ipc and luetnv,

I lis sj oil IS loileit lie h uh li ir\ csTed

I be tot d nun ol ills I itbei s lions

So Pi I nil s sons pn twolokl lor his rimes

( /; Jnvlothtt luiildoflht \chiinbostI

He \l\ )o\ IS It the lull now let me die

I H not eoiiipl un to the ( oeis eh ith eon es too soon

(h Istehow liswiththee lo\ e ol th) 1 iiid

Pun ed i sole e\e leisei ol th\ he u t

He So sou ill It now mine eyes lie we t with It lib

In ]oy s ic\ ulsion

(h Ihen twas a sweet distcm[)er

He Was It so sw Let \ oil must expound me ih it

Or I shill never mister it

Ch I w IS lov e

Toi love longing for longing

He \ on would say

II It ill \our heirt went with the irmv ill

Our thoughts wire tunieel tow irdshome

Lh \v ,
oltentimcs

I groaned iloud lor dim disquietude
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He, But why so ill at case ? Why such bLick

thoughts

About the war?

C/i- Pardon me; I have found

Long since silence lavs balm to a bruised heart.

He. Whv, the princes gone, were there ill doers

here

Ye stood in dread of ^

Ch. In so much that now

—

Said ye not so *twere loj to die.

lie. In truth

We ha\ c done well; but take it all in all,

A man may say that, as the \eais went bv,

We had our good times and our bad times. Who,
Except the (Jods, h\ es gricfless all his davs ^

Our sorrv lodging and our seldom rest—

And w c lav hard —with all our imsei ics,

Would furnish lorih a talc- v\h \ , is there aught

Costs men a gioan wc knew not e\cr\ das ^

These were sea hardships; but 'twas worse ashore.

There we must he down under encmx wmIIs.

The skv dropped rain, the earth did ceaselessly

Distil from the low I\ mg fields her clamps

And rotting mildews, drenchim: our coals ot hair,

Which «oon grew verminous. O w hat ol winter

That iroze the birds, so pcnshinglv cold

It came Irom Ida blanketed in snow ^

Or the hot months, when on his nixm-day bed

Windless and wav eless, sank the sw oonmg sea ^

Wh) moan ail this? ’Tis past; and lor the dead

Is past the need e\ cr to rise again.

Or whv tell o’er the count oi those cut oft.

Or call to mind that to surv n c is still

To liv c obnoxious to calaniitv ^

Farewell, a long faicwell, to all misfortune*

For us, the reninant of the Argive power,

Gain conquers, and no grief that goexi outweighs.

Therefore, m this bright sun, o\ cr broad seas

And the w icie earth fl> ing on w mgs ot Fame,
Well may wc make our bo.ist, “'I akers ot Troy,

Hird won, but won at last, the Argivc power

To the (icxls of Hellas nailed these trophies up
To be the glory of their temples old

”

Then shall men hear, and smg our countrv ’s laud

And her great captains’, and extol the grate

Of Zeus that wrought these things. Sir, 1 have done.

Ch. This wins me; I deny no more; for age

Still leayes us youth enough to karn.

Enter CL\i vfmnlstra.
But this

Touches the house and Civ taemnestra most,

Though Its largesse withal enriches me.

CL Oh, ages since I raised my jubilant shout,
^

When the first fiery messenger of night

Told Ilium was taken, and her stones

Rased, ruined and removed. And one of you

Did gird me then, saying, “Dost think Troy sacked

Because men set a match to wood By God,
A woman’s heart is lightly lifted up ”

So they supposed me crazed; and still I made
Oblation; and a general cry of joy —
Most womanly!—rent the air; and in the shrines

S^r€4S

They fed sweet spices to the hungry flame.

And now I w'lll not hear thee moic at large;

I shall know all from the king’s lips. There's much
Asks swift despatch, that my most s^icrcd lord

Nfav have noblest of welcomes. Sweet the day,

Swot test of all da>'s m a woman’s life,

When for her husband she flings wide the gates

And he comes back from service, siv cd by God!
lake back this message; that he come w'Uh speed,

For jus land lo\ es him; tell him he will find

A true wife waiting when he comes, as tiue

As her he left; the watch dog of his house,

Loval to him, but s^ivagt to bis Iocs,

In nothing changed; one that has biokc no seal,

Nor know n delight in other’s arms, nor felt

I’hc breath of censure more than she h is dipped

Cold steel in bloixl. Exit

He Strange how she boastsi Is’l not

Though charged w'lth truth, and something o\ cr-

charged.

Scarce decent in a high bom I idy’s mouth ^

Ch Well, she has done ; \ou heard her, and I think

You iinderslocxJ her, noble ilictorie

For wise iiuerpreitrs liui, tell me, herald.

Comes Menelaus with you ^ Is be safe,

Our realm's dear majesty ?

He. \\ hat’s fair and false

Is soon enjoved, ’tis fruit that will not keep

Ch. I would gi\ e much, couldst thou speak fair

and tru(

,

For true and fair dissevered and at stiife,

1 he seel ct IS soon out.

lie \\ hv, noi to glosc

And lie to thee, we have no trace at all

Of the man or the ship w hti eon he skilled.

( h. Alack

And did he put to sci from Ilium

In sight ofalPOr, caught in the track of storm

Thai jtopardicd the fleet, part company
lie Dexirouslv thou aimst, indeed you sum

great grid

In little space

Ch. And other manners—
Do they report him dead or living ?

He. None
Knows, nor can certainly resol v e our doubts,

Sav e 1 Jelios, the nurlurcr oi all life

Through the vast world.

Ch Tell me, how rose the storm

And how il ended, with the wrath of Heaven ?

He So fair a day we must not with foul new^

Disiam; wc owe the Gods far other serv lec. .

No; when with looks abhoried a herald biing^

Calamitous news, ot armies overthrown;

hen the gcneial heart aches with one wound- .md
each

Blc cds for his own, by thousands made accurstd,

Scourged from their homes by Arcs’ double la*.h,

Two-handed havoc, couplings of bloody death,

Well may he sing Ermys* Song, poor man,
Bowed down to earth ’neath that sore load. But

when
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All’s well, and he comes bringing joyful news
To a land that maketli merry, well at ease,

How mix things good and ill, speak of this storm

That, not without Heaven’s wrath, smote the

Achacans ?

Water and Fire forgat their ancient quarrel

And swarc a league together; and, to prove

How well they kept it, brake the Argive power.

Upon a night there rose a naughty sea;

And presently the roaring 'I'hracian gale

Drave ship on ship. Tossed by the horned typhoon,

With spray of salt'Sca sleet and drumming rain

In that wild piping they were lost to view.

And, when the bright sun rose, the Aegean wave
Was lihed o’er with drowned men and wreck of

ships.

But our taut hull a Power privily

Conveyed away, or interceded lor us.

A CiOil it was, no man, that took the helm.

Fortune, our Saviour, stationed her aboard

(^f grace, so that at anchor in the swell

We shipped no seas nor swung upon the rocks.

And from the watery abyv? of Death
Preserved, incredulous of our good hap,

In the white dawn, sad food lor thought we found,

So sudden was the blow, our men so spent,

Our licet so shattered. A;ul, *.1 any ol them
Is alive to-day, certes, thev give us up
For lost, as we think them.

Hope for the best.

And yet of McncIaiJS your first thought

Must be that he is sore distressed. Howbeit,

II any ray of the sun bring note of him,

His leaf unw^ithered and his eve unclosed,

Thcie IS a hope, that by some arlifice

Ot Zeus, not minded yet to destroy his house,

He may come home again. Now you ha\ c heard

My story, and may warrant all is true. Exit.

Chorus

Tell me who it was could frame

So unerringly her name?
Was’t not one w e cannot see,

Prophet of Futurity ?

Did not Fate his tongue inspire,

Oilling on her naming day

Her, w'orld’s strife, and world’s desire,

Bride of Battle, “Helena”?

Helen! Ay, Hell was in her kiss

For ships and men and polities,

When, from behind her amorous veil,

She sallied lorth with proud, lull sail,

And Love’s dallying wand blew' fair,

That Iris to earth-born Zephyr bare.

Then followed after, in full cry,

As hounds and huntsmen take the field,

Of gallants a fair company,
That pressed their suit with lance and shield.

Over the blue, undimplcd wave,

^rhat told not of her oar-blade’s track.

Hard upon Simoeis’ strand they dravct

All overhung with leafy wood;

69&-74S
And she whose hands arc red with blood,

Ens, was master of the pack.

Wrath, that can nor will remit

Nothing of its purpose, knit

Bonds that Ilium shall find

More than kin and less than kind.

And, for an example, lest

Men in ages yet unborn
Break the bread and foully scorn

Sanctities ’twixt host and guest,

Zeus, w'ho guardeth heat th and bed,

Hath in anger visited

Them that led the merry din,

Over -bold to welcome in

With revel high and Hymen’s strain,

Sung of all the marriage-kin,

Brule and groom and bridal train.

But the tide of Fate had turned

’Gainst Priam’s city, ere she Icaincd

A new' song ol sadder measure,

Manymg her complaining breath

To the dirge of disim^ death,

Where is neither love nor pleasure

Then was Paris “evil-w ed,”

When long years she mourned her dead,

And their blcxid was on his head.

Once on a time there lived a man, a herd;

And he took home, finding it motherless,

To he his losicr-child, all fanged and furred,

A lion cub, a little lioness.

Still wishful of the warm and milky dug,

It was a gentle beast while tender vet;

Made friends with children, they w'ould kiss and hug
The b,iby limbs, and ’twas the old folks’ pet.

Many a time and oft the wean, bright-eyed,

Like toa child-in-arms they carnbd;

And, when for meat the lion-belly cried,

’Tuoiild cringe and fawn and coax llicm to be fed.

Then it grew up; and Irom what race was sprung

Proved, when as recompense for caic and keep

(Ravage let loose the folded flocks among)
It made a supper of the silly sheep.

Then was the homestead soaked in blood, and they

That dwelt there, mastered by this unmatched ill,

Knew they had bred a Mischief born to slay,

A priest of Havoc sent them by CJod’s will.

W’hcn first she came to Ilium 1 own
The windless w'ater’s witchery

Was hers; a jewel in the Crown
Of Wealth that sparkles soft was she;

An eye to wound with melting fire,

The rose of ravishing desire.

But wearing now an altered grace

Love’s sweet solemnities she soured;
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In Priam’s house a hated face,

A curse ^Mth settled sorrow dowered;

On Zeus the Guest God’s word sw ift-bornc

Erinys that makes brides to mourn.

I know how well the sa\in£[ wears,

Stricken in \cars, but still held wise,

That Iwundless W calth is blest with heirs

And Grandeur not unchiKkd dies;

Boon Fortune’s bud and branch is she.

The hum^ry hearted Misery.

False doctrine; though I stand alone,

I hold that from one wicked deed

A countless family is sown.

And, as the parent, so the seed.

But Justice han<ls tan Fortune on
And gcxlly sire hath goodl\ son.

Yea, that old beldame. Pride

W ho to her lustful side

Draws cs il men, anon, or else anon,

\\ hen Fate w iih hand ot pow er

Be( kons the destined hour

Brings forth \oung Pride, her Mother’s minion;

Daughter of Darkness, sabled hued
As the Tartarean pit, tor \engeantc armed and

thew ed

A Power no stroke can fell,

Nor stubborn waifare quell,

A hag, a goblin, an unhoK form,

1 lu Soul of hardiho(Kl,

to shed giiililcss blocKl,

Dark \ngcl ol I )cstrueti(>n’s whirling storm,

She (lances on ilie roeds ol kings
And b) II' r shape men know tiom what toul

loins she springs.

Oh, in the smokv air

Of pool men’s homes, how fair,

How like a star the lamp ol Justice shinesl

Justice, that most approscs

The faithful life, tint moves
In the fived path her Provulmce assigns;

And constant to that strict control.

Forceful as t ate, pursues the oibit ot his soul.

Rut, w here in Splendoui ’s halls.

Gold glitters on the walls,

And on men’s hands is filth and foul offence,

With looks averse and cold

She quits the gates of gold,

And liails the hut of humble I nnocence.

Wealth’s coin of spurious die,

Usurping Sovereignty,

No image beats whereto she bends;

She guides and governs all, and all begun she

ends.

Entfr \r,AMFMV0N, with Cassandra and his

train, seated in chariots.

^82-826

Hail to thee, monarch t Conqueror ofTroy I

Offspring of Atreus ^ How shall I content

Th^ spirit in th> triumph and thy joy?

Rise to the height of honoui’s argument,

And vet a chastened gr itulation giv t
?

There arc of rogues t nough, a\ , and to spare,

Whom the shows ol things ire plciscd to live,

And thri\ c on falsehood as ihtii naiiv r air.

There’s little faith m man; seal cc one that bicathes

But with mislorlunc will heave up a sigh;

And vet the cruel sting sot row unsheathes,

’Fore (jcxl, his lender parts ii comes not nigh.

And other some, he sure ol this, O king,

Can simiihte a jov thev do not led,

Come with lorced smiles and luKonv welcoming;

\nd ciaflv faces cruel thoughts conceal.

But him whose husiiK ss is with droves and herds

I he gif>s\ ’s arts can t iptivatc no whit,

Nor eis\ duped with warrant iblc words

And protestations fair in waloi writ.

Sir, in all honcstv ,
when thou didst arm

fn Helen’s cause, tosivc her Inin* h thv ships,

Mv portiaitol thee kicked the Muse s’ charm,

And ”W isdom’s hi Im,” I said, “a madm m grips.’

“She doth consent thrice o’er, the wanton^ W'hy
Foi her m ike Mcrilue oi heroes’ blood?”

Now from the bottom of inv lu ait I cry,

“Ciriet, thou wast we Iconic, since the end is

gooil.”

How belt, Time hath something vet to sav

' (Though now he cl if) a liiigci to Ins bp;,

Touching tins Lind, when vou were lai au.iv;

Who w» 11, who ill, due barged his siewaidship.

Agamemnon. T o Aigos and her CjcxJs 1< I me speak

fust,

Joint autliors with me ol our sifc re turn

And ol that justu c I did c\( cute

On Priam’s city Not h\ the longues of men,
But hv their deaths has c the CjcxIs judged our

cause,

Nor h iltinglv, iwixt two ojiinmns, cast,

For Ilium’s c)\ c it blow then siitTi iges

lulu the uin ol bloexl ilu other Hope
Drew nigh, but not a pe hhle elroppcd And n^w
Her smeAc dis^ovt ic th her, dcaih’s whiilblasjLs live;

Her ashes (lying with her gj^jihci wealth

In unctuous evanishings awav
Long shoukl our me more he and large our thinks
To Heaven, loi humbled pride and rape revenged;
A kingdom foi a wench ground up sand small;

W^henas the bioody horse hale bed out her young,
Our basilisk, our Argivc bucklcrmen,
Vaulting loearth, what lime the Pleiads sank;
And Argos’ Lion, ravening foi meat,
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1 rapt tower and wall, and hpped a bell) ful

Of tyrant blood

So h'i\e I opentd me
Unto the Gcxls And yet I call )oiir woids
10 mind, voiir counsel squirts with m) own

ihouchts

How r lu It IS III n ituri , when i m in

CinspiK his iriend, if he stands wt 11 w ith Foi tunc,

Ungnidqin^ honour^ Niy, hinist 11 grown -.ick

In his t st itc
1
C ilous\ 1 n s to his heart

A poisf)n tlutt m mike his bunk n double,

I It h ilh his own gntfs
)
ct mu i lu i\ t nioit sighs

1 o set a iKighbour h ipp\ I Ah, 1 know
1 h it w hieh I spe ik, I am loo wt ll icquaint

\\ ith ii itndship’s gl iss the 1

1

fit \ ofa sh ulow ,

I int m mv proftsst tl frit nds 1 here w is not one
I \tcpl ()d\sstus thr most loth lo siil

i h It like a hoist oi nu tile ]hi11i d his wt ight,

Anti wIkiIk r he bt dt id or di\e Crcxl knows
I noii^holthis \\ t purptist piestnlh

1 o t ill 1 C ouncil touchin:^ llu st Ut o( ih rt dm
And iht s( i\uc ol ilu (lOtls Whilssound wcshiil

1 ikr mt isuits to pcrpeliute but when
1 hf rt s ru (d of phvsit we sh ill in ill kindness

llsc e lutt r\ 01 th knife tillvehnenl
I h< 1 mtl of rnisthief

> I n( pas within

\nd m nn hiu,h house mini own ht irth stretch

out

M\ tight h ind t ) iht ( i(h1s lint cut mt forth

\idbioii^ht mt sdtl\ home SoMtlorv

J liU lollowttl in nn ti im Uttnd me still

(MI 1 MM s I R s canu ^ lo meet htm

(I Crood t iti/t ns our \i^i\ e st igniors

I think no sh imc to spt ik of the dt ir lost

T bt ir m\ lord Out blushts wt ir not well

I bcN pile witb tniu md I nectl little schooling

1 o K 11 s on bit to nu w is wt iriiits

1 hose \e us when he belt illicit 1 Ilium

Meitk to sit It home without he 1 lord

1 tor I wtirn HI to know It irfiil soirow

Si uce bull one cnek soittd kill )o\ eritt* Ins news

I h m comes liis Icllow el \ noiirmg 1 ir woise

\n if this mould of rnanhtxrtl wheie he slinds

1 1 id gotten wounds a> m m\ is Kumoui digged

C h iniu Is to Ik the coinluits ol his blood

^^d help it home, lie were as full of holes

\s with \oui lta\ e i nt t Hul lu but died

^s often as men s tongues reported him

Anothei triple hoditdGtrson
Ihiec cloiks of e irth s cl ly— not lo loo deep

And t ilk of under sirewnients three fui cloiks

Of Ha) for coverlid thrice ov er dead

And buritd huidsomel) as manv times

—

C onceive his hoist— three coipses, igrivt ipieee!

W ell, but these erabbtd rumoiiis made me m id,

And man) tunes the noose was round mv neck,

Hid n t in\ people, much against iti\ will,

Unlit d the knot And this will tell \ou why,

Wht n looked for most, Oicstes is nt)l here,

1 ord ot our plighted loves to him impawned

You must not think it strange Your sworn ally,
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Stiophiiis the Phocian hath charged him with
1 he mil tint of the child foreshadowing
A doubh jeopirdv

,
voiiis before Ilium,

And bert, lest manv throated \iurchy
SlioukI p Itch a plot , since ’tis i vice in nature

To ll imple down the f illen underfoot

1 his w is Ills irgument, ind I believe

Hoik stlv urged I or mt the fount of weeping
Huh long lun div, and there’s nodroj) left Oh!
I best eves 1 Ue watdiers by the limp that burned
1 01 thee but thou kept st not ihv trv st, are sore

With ill the ten ‘•the) shed thinking of thee

How ofitn fiom m\ sleep did the thin hum
And thresh of bu//mg gnat roiisi me' I dreamed
Moic suriON s for ibv sake th m I ime, that pla)cd

1 he wanton with me, rtekonid minutes while

I slept \11 this hive 1 gone ihiough, and now.
Care liee I hail our m istifl ol the told,

Ourship’ gieatmunsti
,
pill n pcdestallcd

To heir i soiling roof up onlv son,

I andf ill to siilois out of hope ol 1 ind'

Ihesc lit the gre u idditions of his worthl

Vnd, I pr IV CjixI ’lis no otft nee to 1 le iv eii

I o in ike ih( ni ht ird W c hiv c h id m mv sorrows,

And would piovokc no more
DtirHcirt comedown,

Step fiom thv car, but not on the hire ground,

Ihv foot th it (Itsolattd Ilium

1 hou toval m in, must nevei stoop so low 1

Spread vour iieh stuffs b fore h m girls make
h iste '

I hit he in IV w ilk the piirplt pivtdwiv
h< re Jusiiec h ids him lo his iindr imcd home.

Mv slct pit ss e ire shall m m igt ill the test

As Justice ind the Hta\ tnly \\ ill approv e

tg Offspiing of I td i keeper of mv house,

oil m Itch vour much speeeli lo m\ ibsi nee both

Vic something long, the rithi i ihit fint words

( omc btst tiom others’ lips Worn in me not,

Nor hkt Ml e isttin si ivc ro\ tl heloit mt
With vour wide mouthed c\triv igini cxehim.

\wiv with illtluses It wiTunts' Pivt forme
No hi^hw IV ol ollt ncv ' \Mi U c m we more
\\ hen we would dcitv the dcithlcs> CjckIs'

But M in to w ilk these sicrimeiitil splendours.

It likes me not, ind I do ft ir it No
Honour me is the nioriil thing 1 un.

Not as i Ciod' V loot ( loth, th it will piss.

But think how ill will sound on the tongues of

men
These v t ilmgs of the prt einets' C itxl s best gift

Is to hv c lice liom wu ked thoughts e ill no man
Hipp till his contented cl IV is cold

Now I hive told thee how I mean to ict,

\nd keep ni) eonseienec eis\

Cl I ell me this,

And speak th) mind to me
Ag M\ mind s made up,

ril not rase out mine ow n dec rcc

U W ould’st thou.

Faced with some fearful jeopardy, have made
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A vow to Heaven to do what now 1 ask thee?

Ag, Ifsome wise doctor had prescribed the rite,

I would have vowed to do it.

CL What dost thou think

Priam had done, if Priam had achic\ cd

The victory that’s thine

Ag. Oh, he had trod

Your sacrilegious purples.

Cl. Then fear not thou
Man’s censure.

Ag. In the general voice resides

A power not to be con ternntd

Cl Good lack I

Unenv'ied never >et was fortunate!

Ag. This is a war of words, a woman’s war;

And vet a woman should not take delight

In battle.

Cl ’Tis a V irtue that becomes

Glor^ , in his triumphant hour to v it Id

Ag While w c stand here at odds, vv lit thou
pretend

Thou carcst lor a victors so won^
Cl. Nay, but thou sh ill indulge me, thv consent

Leaves thee my master still

Ag Has e thine nw n way.

Since nothing else contents thee One ol voii

Undo these latdicts Hark \c, loose me quick

These leathern underlings and when I set

My on yon sea purples, let no cv e

T hrovv me a dart ot ]ca lousv from iar*

I am heartily ashamed to waste niv stufl,

Walking on wealth and wool good monev buys.

rll waste no more words L cad in the lady,

Be tender with her, for the Gotls abov c

Look gently down when earihlv power is kind.

None loves the bondman’s vokf , and she’s the

flow cr

Of all our spoils, the arms ’s gift, a part

Ot mv great train Now, I’ll conr< nd no longer;

Let me pass on under mv palace rool,

Treading your purples

He de^ end) from kis chariot.

Cl. 1 here’s the wide sea,

and who
Shall dram it dry ? Purple* 1 here’s more of it

In Mediterranean v\avc5>, foi ever tush,

Worth silver ounces, the right juice to wring

Your royal robes withal. And, God b« thanked,

W^c’v e plenty of them within, we do not know
W hat ’tis to lack. I would hav e v owed to ti ead

Raiment in heaps, if oracles had bid me.

When I was at my wits’ end to contrive

How to win back the half ol mint own heart*

Now springs the root to life, the climbing leaf.

Tile high, against Dog Sinus spreads a shade*

And, in ihy home coming, our weather wise

Winter reads signs of warm days fiillv come
Yet, in God’s wine press, when the unripe grape

Is trampled out into the blood red wine,

Then for the perfect man about the house

There comes a wintry coolness to his check.

973rtOTS

Zeus, Zeus, Pcrfectcr, perfect now my prayer,

And of Thine own high will be Perfccter!
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Chorus

Spirit of Fear, and all Unrest,

Will thv wings never tire?

Song that waitcst no man’s best,

Nor askest any hire,

Why this prophetic burden keep?

WTiat Ghost no power can lay,

Not like the cloudy shapes of Sleep,

Heaved with a breath aw a),

Haunts me with evermore dc'spair,

—

Sad phaniom still unflown,

And Coinage high no moie speaks fair,

Lord of mv bosom’s ihione?

T he 1 iggard y cirs hav c told their sum,

1 lit cables arc outworn,

Since, to beleaguer Ilium,

W tin up the host, sea borne.

And now 1 see that host’s return,

By witness ot thcsi tyts,

Yet in nn hand isnocithcin,

Mn soul accompanies

Iht song thit Angry Spirits sing,

I h^ dirge ot Venge met dre id

Mv conhdcnce hath t ikcn wing,

And iny dt ir hope is dead

Bur still ’gainst hope in> prajer I press,

The event may yet belie

'My bars, and bring to nothingness

M\ soul’s daik prophet)

Goodman Iltalth lor his gnat train

hindcth his bounds too small,

For the hzar house of Neighbour Pam
Lcancth ag mist his wall

Though calm the winds ind smooth the wake
\nd I ortunc’sship s.ul ficc,

The i e are Roc ks she shall stn kc w here no se is break,

T here are shoils of Miser)

Sailor, be yarc* Be wise*

Out of her deep hold hcav e

Of her rich merehanclisc

With rope and block and sheave.

So you shall save )our craft,

Your ship shall founder not,

Thougli she be of great draught

And perilously fraught.

For the bounty of Zeus shall repair

The ravage of yesterday,

AESCHYLUS
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And a season's tilth with the furrowing share

Chase Famine and Want away.

But the blood of life once shed

Shall come to no man’s call.

He that could raise the dead
And the flocking Shadows all,

Did not Zeus stop his breath

And bring him lo his pause,

Lest who would heal the wound of death

Strike at Kicrnal Laws?

Oh. we arc straitened sore;

If by strict rule dispensed,

Jealous ot less or more,

Heaven’s liberties be fenced,

What wish dare mortal frame?

Else had my hot heart flung

All out, and put to shame
This iiicxpicssivc tongue.

Now I’ve no hope to unwind
The clew of 1 Icarl’s desire;

To think is pain when thought is blind.

The smoke of a soulo*^ Ore.

Enter ci.Y i /T.mncstra.

Cl. 1 low now, Cassandra ^ I musi hast* thee too;

(iCt in, since Zeus— oli, surely not in wrath!

Hath matlc thee one of us, asperged with all

Our lusfial sprinklings, at our household altar

Stocxl in ihv place with other bondwomen.
Step from thy waggon then and be not proud.

Alcmcna’s son, thou know’sr, was sold tor a price

And did endure to cat slave’s barley-bread.

He that must call Wealth lord may bless his stars

When ’tis of honourable antiquity.

Who look for nothing and reap afllucncc

Arc cruel masters, stand upon no law;

But here thou shall be used as use prescribes.

Ch. She waits thine answer; being caught and
caged

Yield, if thou mean’st to yield; bur, it may be,

Thou’lt not.

Cl. Speaks she some barbarous babble-

ment.

Some chittcnng swallow- talk, that she’s so slow

To lake my meaning?

eh. Lady, ’twere best submit;

She offers all that thy extremity

Gives room to hope for: leave thy waggon- throne.

And follow her, poor princess.

CL While she sticks

Fast at my door, I waste my precious time;

The dumb beasts stand about the central hearth

Waiting the knife, and there’s to be great slaughter,

Meet for a boon vouchsafed beyond our hope.

Make no more halt, an thou wilt bear a part.

Come, mistress, if you cannot murder Greek,

Make your hand talk and do your jargoning.

Ch. One should interpret for her, she looks wild;

A hunted deer ncw-U’kcn in the toils.

Cl. Mad, sirrah, mad, and listening to her own
Contrarious heart; a captive newly caught.

Champing the bit, until her puny strength

She foam aw-ay in blood. Enough of this:

I’ll waste no more words lo be so disdained.

Exit.

Ch. My heart’s too full of pity to be wroth.

Sad lady, leave thy car; there is no way
But this, come down and take thy yoke upon thee.

Cassandra.

Woe! Woe! Woe!
Apollo! Apollo!

Ch. Why dost thou mourn for Loxias? Is he
Natured like us to ask a threnody?

Ca. Woe! Woe! Woe!
Apollo! Apollo!

Ch. Again! She doth affiont the God; not so

Must v\edrau nigh him, wailing, wailing woe.

Ca. Apollo! Ajsollo! GixJ of the great

Wide w.iys of the world, my p«^th is made strait!

Not twice shall I shun thee, my Foe and rny Fatcl

Ch. Ha! Her own gntf’shcr theme; the God-
given Mind

Bondage can break not, no, nor fetters bind!

Ca. Apollo* Apollo! Ciod of the Wavs,
What road i.s this, thou daikener of my days?

What house that bends on me so stern a ga/.c?

Ch. Oil, this is the AtrcidaeS roya.l home;
Ay, truly to their high house thou art come.

Ca. I Ion ible dungeon 1 1 louse ot Sin

!

These stones ha\ c secrets, drenched in blood of

km*
Out, human shambles, stifling halls,

The red lain trickling down your wallsl

Ch. A huntress hound! Yea, and by all that’s ill,

I fear this find will follow to a kill I

Ca. 1 kno\N it, by this wailing cry,

These shrieks of slaughtered infancy,

Ta’en from their dam and roast with fire.

Set in a dish, served up for their sire I

Ch. We know' thou art a soothsayer; nathcless,

It skills not now; we seek no prophetess.

Ca. God, w'hat’s conspiring here? What new
And nameless horror cometh into \icw,

To overtop and pale vvith bolder hue

Ghosts of old crime that walk this bloody stage,

Making Love weep and wring her anguished hands?

I’hcie IS no physic can this ache assuage.

And Iroin this woe far off all succour stands.

Ch. Oh, they arc published sorrows, griefs that

have been;

But I know not what these dark sayings mean.

Ca. Miscreant, what make you there? Why dost

thou brim
Yon cauldron for thy lord? On breast and limb

The cool stream glitters. Ah, mine eyes grow dim;

I'he dre.adful consummation, the swift close,

Makes my lips dumb, and stops my breath;

With such a ceaseless hail of savage blows

A white arm flashes, doubling death on death.
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Ch, This thick-occulted darkness grows more
dense;

Riddles and runes, confounding sound and sense!

Ca. Oh, horrible!

What’s this? A net as bottomless as hell?

A net—a snare—ha! And what else is she

That wound him in her arms in love’s embrace
And now conspires to murder him ! Dogs of the

chase,

I>cvils, still hungry for the blood of Atreiis’ race,

Over the hideous rite shout, shout with jubilee!

Ch. What’s this Avenger thou bidd’st shriek

Within the house? Night sinks

Upon my soul to hear thee; faint and weak.

Drop by drop, the slow' blo(xi shrinks

Back to my heart, to sickly pallor blenched

;

So pales some fallen warrior, his life’s ray

Low down the sky in sallow sunset quenched;

Then with swift stride comes Death with the dying

day.

Ca. ( With a piercing shrtelO Ah-h-h -h I look ! look

!

Keep
The Bull from the Cow! Helhdark and deep
As death her horn: she strikes; and he is caught.

Caught in his long robe—falling—falling—dead

In the warm bath with murder brimming red!

Oh, what a tale is here! A damnJ.‘d plot

With bloody treason bubbling in the pot!

Ch. 1 have small skill in oracles,

But something cmI 1 divine;

And troth, who ever heard that he who mells

With them learnt aught of good at grot or shrine?

No; all the answ'ers prophet ever framed,

All his high-sounding syllables, when the seer

Speaks With the Voice of God, arc evil, aimed
To exercise us in a holy fear.

Ca. O death! Odoom! Mine own
In the cursed cauldron throwm!

Wherefore hast brought me here! Ah, well I know
I am to follow whither he must go.

Ch. Thou art crazed, on gusts of God-sent mad-
ness borne!

Thyself the theme of thy sad ecstasy

!

There is nor law nor measure in thy strain

;

Like the brown nightingale that still doth mourn,
As if song sought but could not find reliet;

*ftys—Itys’—a never-ending cry,

Her life ofsorrow telling o’er again

In her undying bower of fadeless grief.

Ca. Ah, happy nightingale!

Sweet singer; little, frail

Form God gave w'ings to—sweet to live—sans tears!

For me the edge of d(X)m! How fast ii nears!

Ck. Whence come these Heaven-sent transports,

whence come they?

The meaning of thine anguish none of us knows.

Wherefore dost body forth in mclexly

These terrors that thou can’sf not put away?
These notes, they pierce, they arc exceeding shrill.

And bodingly thy passionate utterance flows;

Who made so strait thy path of prophecy
And taught thy tongue to utter only ill?
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Ca. Wooing of Paris, thou hast won us w^oel

Wedding of Palis, thou hast made us weep!

Native Scamandcr, where thy waters flow,

I waxed to womanhood

;

Now by Acheron iian gorges deep.

Or where C'oey tus pours his wailing flood,

My bfxling heart foretells

I presently sh.!!! chant rny oracles.

Ch. Oh, what is this dark meaning leaps to light?

A child could understand thee, thy keen pangs

Stab through and through me, like the venomous
bite

Of serpent’s t(X)th, when he fleshes his fangs;

And I am broken by the wailing cry,

So passing piteous is thine agony.

Ca. Oh, lost, lost labour! Ia)w the city lies,

A wreck, a rum, rased arc tower and wall;

Vainly my father lavished sacrifice

With holocausts of kmc,
Poor, pastoral beasts, that nothing stayed her falll

Oh, heart of flame, Oh, fiery heart of mine,

CJo, burn among the dead*

I come— I come— foi me the net is spread.

Ch. Still harping on that chord of coming fate!

An Evil Spirit, bidding thcc despair,

Sweeps through thy soul with insiif)portablc weight,

And calls from thcc this wihl and waillul air,

Sorrow and Death making one mtlcKly;

And, oh, 1 know not what the end shall be*

Ca. Now shall mine oracle no moic look forth

Out of a dim veil like new-wedded bruie,

But put on brightness as a w’lnrJ that blows

Towards the sun’s uprising, ’gainst the light

Hurl, like a hissing wave, a horroi far

Huger than this. I’ll riddle sou no more.

Yc shall take up the chase and bear me oiit

Whilst 1 hark back upon the scent of crime.

. Oh, there arc music makers in this house

That quit It never; a symphonious Quire,

Yet ill to hear; for evil is their theme.

Being in drink, the more to make them bold,

They wall not budge, these Revellers of the race

Of Furies; they sit late, their rlrunkcn rouse

The original sin; ay, that incestuous beast.

Mounted on lust, that trampled his brother’s bed.

Went that shall wide, or have I struck the deer?

Oram I but a lying prophetess

That raps at street doors, gabbling as she goes?

Now give me the .assurance of your oaths

I know the iniquity of this ancient house.

Ch. What’s in an oath, though in all honour
sworn,

To help or heal? But I do marvel much
That, bred beyond the seas, thou can’st disOoursc

Of foreign horrors, alien to thy blood,

As if thou hadst stood by.

Ca. Prophet Apollo
Ordained me to this office.

Ch. Is’t not true

He loved thee, though a God?
Ca. There was a time
When I had blushed to own it.
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Ch We are nice

hen Fortune’s kind, ’tis nothing singular

(a Ht wasa storm) wooer and wrought hard

To w in inc

( h Was t e cn so? \nd t imt )c then,

As IS the wi) otlosL to gttLin^ chiMitn?

(

a

I (lid const nt with 1 o\i is ind broke

Mv promise

i h Hid si thou tlun tlu di\ int gift

()< |. ro[ hcc\ ?

(a 1 \cn »^ht 1 1 told m) people

All ihit lilt) had losutlti

( h flow could t ’sca|)c

1

he \M ilh oi I OM IS?

C a I his w IS m\ doom,
1 h It none whom I sp tk( i)ch( \ (

d

on mt
( Ii lint v\t h n c ht ird ihef sjK ik in 1 Wu bt lave

I h\ wolds in ti mb
( / Ml h ( jotP ii 1

JlRpini, tlu ro( kin^ bl i l the itt hug br ii i,

\n 1 tilt cl( n Msinii ihioti^l the pun'
I )ok ihtu ' 1 I \ sit lilts ln\ Lomt li ime tf>

r )osi

Ih I St babt s iht sorr^ scinbl int c ol su k die iinsl

I)t i 1 1 hil lit I tit i 1 butclu red b\ llu 11 ow n ki i'

Ihtiihnds rtlulolmtu ihirmtss ihirovn
I )\\ 's in I in ird p t i tl si tIu

'

1 111 j in Jit il 1 dish tilt 11 t ithci Slipped

'

I ()i this I u 11 \( 1 out h Ilh pi iiiiu 1 t \ ngc

1 lit 1

1

IS tn lion tin I hn^ ui In bttl

1 o kt t| It w II 1 w K s 1 K nil Ik shoiil 1 tonic

\\ li ) IS 111 in tr (hill im I'

1 h S 1 1 11 ’< i\ I 'iLi ot Ihum
Know noil i like md si i \ 1

1

m ^ lon^ut tin list

out

1 w ’ IiiIlIi to h k ind 1 iw n md smi’t in^ be

I lit St itt oiil ol unlor^is 1 1 } 1 til'

Dutii sill dt \ il ' I list \ ih\ sell ind be

111 imn Itiiss'Omon ur b'ood m instci

J lioi li isi no inmt ' I hou isjnt \n \ bisbcrii i,

Scs ll 1 ol ill Kotl s imt IS t'u sc in m s gi ivt 1

} Itll s Motliet P Lthul \ ow n^ ii Kt It ss war

\g iinsl tliii t own ' I)t t p in ill lull how loud

She shuiiltd (is when ill lidt ol b iille linns),

Set min^ lo ]oi loi hci loid s honu tonuiig'

Relit \ t mt Ol bt lit \ t not ti 11 one

\\ hit IS lo be will conit i hi tit while

Ami sou shall sec It I hen sou 11
}
its me,

And siy ilni I w is a true piojiheltss

(h Ihf bibts lit sh SCI V td toi the I hscsttan feast

I know Old shuddti ii llit dit idliil tile

In iindisgui ttl ind iiiktd hoirtii to'd

Rut IS loi ill tlu rest ms thoughts run wild

C It in f om the course

(a 1 It 11 1 lice thou sink see

Iht dc uh ol \gamcmnon
Ch Pc ice! Oh peat el

Pur woids, unhapp) Udy I

Ca Iheie’snoiit

C^an mend in) speech

Ch Not, if the thing must be,

But God forbid.
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Ca Thou m ikest prayer to God,
But they make ready to kill

(h N line me the man!
C

a

[ hou dost not understand me
(h Iroth I know
No w 1 ) It all to compi s the km^ s dt iih

Ca A nd s 1 spe ik gotxl C j ret k, ) our tongue I

know
loo well

( h dodi the Ps I'li m or iclc,

“^tl irt his di\ ill iiions woiulious (1 irk

(a Oh misers'

T burn' I burn' 1 am on lire wiili thee,

Apolhi'WoH Si IS tr' Wot IS mt '

1 Ik lioness ih it s niont d with the svolf

I I t ki i^lv lion bt m^ tiom her sitle

Si ill 1 ikt iw 111 life for slu hub sworn

I o id I ms \ i es to th hell bioth she

Ritsss wbilesiu whtl idi^^ r lor nti lord

Mt ms 11 1 IS hi )(k 1 to
I

I 1

1

\ tom ng lu rt

Whsdolwti thi unit) 'Mis imst winds?
1 h ( wii itlis ihoiit ms nt ck lor piophtcs ^

\ )Ui d uhltrmmL \il ^aiid ’ 1 o Hell with you,

\nd 1 will follow iftcrHio mike iitli

Xnoi'it \ uh d imii ilion ' 1 t)t)k tis \pollo

Sinj soli 1 \ ^odls lobes' I irn lo him
\ ST ( 1 1 k' gunned on b) Iricnds ind lot s

1 ll s t I'td IK strol'er b ^gu i loiinlcbmk,

Pool di d) [oorhilld idsiitstling evil mines
Xnt' ill 1 ) I ir' 1)111 ill u was not tnoiigb

I In p oj nt t \ lu) m id nt i proplitu ss

I I IS bioiKhl me here to dit i \ lolt ni dt uh'

Vnd foi ms tithci s iltai w iits loi me
i lit. bl xk w um icckin with tlu 1 1 ) id of hi n
Hill bull lit ml lust' Rui we 11 not die loi nought
\\ t loo sh ill h IS ( our eh impion, the child

I 01 in ilhtr s mil dtr boin ind sirt s itstnge

'\luguise 1 w ll (1 nn^oui'iw la

lo eiown this 1 ml ps 1 111 it^ t 1 wot

Shill Hills tome' I he ( od Inscswjrn m oath

His 1 ulitr s tiir t sh ill I r him b itk i iin'

\\ hs do I shi ml ? W hs do I w ill ? Since I

III t s tn w Int h ub bel illt n Ilium

And ll im s c ijitors c imt 10 this bill t nd,

Rs tlu jiKkeiiient ol the Ciods I v ll ^o in

And met t ms ('eitii \ e Cj Ucs ol I Itll l^rtctyel

Pr IS ( lod ih ll I in IS gtl 1 moi l il stiukc,

Without 1 struggle dsmgtisils

\ spill t ol blood mil tlu n 1 he st t s t s 1 isi closed

(

h

I id) oinnis soirows indmmiKli
Most wist thou ll ist tlistouisttl It length hut if

I hou hast indtaJ lore know ledge of ths tit ith,

I low t inst thou w ilk IS holdls 1 o the gr is c

As go to the iltai tlu Ciod iliis cn os^

C a Mrs, I must die dtl is s m su ul mt i ot

(h \ ct dcith deltircd IS best

(a Ms hour IS come:
lo ll) ssould nothing piofit me
Ch rhou hast

A piticnt and a sah mt spirit

C a ou praise

Not as men praist the happy

AGAMEMNON
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Ch Ycl to die

NobK IS to ha\ e honour among men
Ca Oh* father* father* f am \n oc tor thee

And all th> noble children

Skr moi'cs to the door ofthe palace, but recoils.

Ch
Wh> dost thou St iri? What terror wives thee back?

Ca boh* boh*

Ch What’s this olfends th> nostrils? Or is’t the

mind
That’s sick with fear?

Ca Pah 1

1

he house smells of blood

Ch N jv* n i\ It is the smell of sacrifice

Ca It reeks like an open graN e

Ch No S) nan nard,

God wot*

Ca Hush! I’ll go in, and there too 1 11

Wail lor niv death and ^giinemnon s, whit

T had of life must be sufhcient for me
0 Sirs* Al ick*

1 am no bird that shrills a wild alarm

Scared at a bush Rear witness whit I am
Hereafter, when for this mv deith sh ill die

Another of mv ’»e\* anot her m m,
For one most woefully ill m ited f ill

And this I ask vou on the edge ol death

Ch Oh ( for thy doom foretold I am struck to

the heart*

Ca But one word more* or, rathei my last word,

The diige of mine own dc ith I priv the sun,

Now in this last of light, thit m\ asengers

Pa\ home upon mine enemies the death

! die— a shvc despatched with one swift blow!

She enters thepalace

Ch Oh state of man* I hy happiness is but

The pencilling of a shadow,— \fisery

With a wet sponge wipes out the picture! Ay,
And this IS the more pitiable by far

Oh, maw and ra\m of Prosperity*

Hunger, that lives ol men can never appease I

There s none stands guard o tr gorgeous palaces,

Bidding thee enter not, neither draw nigh*

Here IS a man, the Gods m bliss alww
( rave Prum s Tow n for spoil md he hath come,

W itli divine honours, back to his own home
But it, for blood he shed not, be must pay.

If, for old crimes, he presently must die,

That of death s glory not a be im be shorn,

Who that hath cars to hear can boast him born

Under a star of scatheless deslinv?

Ag (
H ithtn the palace) Oh I am wounded with
a mortal wound!

Ch Hush* Who is he that cneth out? Who shrieks

Wounded unto the death?

Ag Again * O God

!

Ch Now by the crying of the king I know
The deed is done, but wloat shall we do?

1 Oh,
Summon thecitizcnsl

2. Break ml Break ml
And put to proof this corrigible sin

At the sword’s point!

3 1 here thou and I are one,

What IS to do. let it bequicklv done
It leaps to light, now is their signal flown,

This flourish S( ts oppre ssion on us throne

*5 \ts lor, vhik we ire trifling with the time,

Pi ocrasti nation the armed heel of C rime

Treads under nuthci doth their sword hand sleepi

6 Mvwitisout who dues the dangerous leap

Let him id\iSL

7 \v, truly, that’s well Slid,

I have no ait with woidsioiaise thediad
8 Ale we, for the sake of i tew soi ry

y eats,

To crook the knee before ihest j lurdciers?

Are they that sh ime the house to le id us?

q No!
Better lit downindcnh than stmpsolow!
l)c uh IS not halt so curst is tv 1 iruiv

10 Here too much lustc lHcaii<>e we he ud a cry

\re we toargiu thir tht king i slun?

II ^ ou re in tlie ri^ht on t' (ii\ c not wiath the rein

I Hill thou hist a sui inee of the tie ( el

Ilisird surmise and icrtilude 11 c tw iin

12 Wliv then as most woultl have it let s proceed,

And first, ere fe irs to ictcd folk tun.

We il know whit huh beldieii \rrfiis son

fhe scene opt ns iml ai r/ 1 ef e i vi t sfn h s ne \

standing oier the I odiLs of \( wiemnon and
r\ss\NDR\

Cl IfIspokt much in ti Tins of policy,

W hv should r si tuple to rec int them now ?

If I ovc be a dost traitor shall nor Hate
Dissemble too environing her prey

In toils too high loi Despt r ifion s leap?'

This IS the finish of an mcient qu irrel,

,\ ong brooded ind late eumt but come at last

I stand upon mint ai t—vea where I struck

And I confess it, 1 did use such eialt,

lit could nor flv nor fend him against death

I caught him in i net as mi n saith hsh,

No room, no rit hole in his looplc ss robe

I struck him twice md once md twice lie groaned.

He doubled up his limbs, md,wlier( he dropped,

I struck him the third time mcl with that stroke

( onuiiit ted him to Zeus t h U kei ps the di id (

Then he h\ still and gisptd away his lift

Anei bdehing forth i slinging hi isi of blood

Spattered me with a shower of gorv dew ,

And 1 w IS blithe as with the bilm of Htaveif

I h< ' oLing com *n the bit th time of the ear<

Whtrdorc mv very worshipful good mastilrs.

Be nit I r\ anil like you I exult I

J

Would vou a decent draught lodicnch hiscjirpsc,
’

I is rcativ for him, and we 11 stmt no drop J

I he bovvl he filled with sonow in his house,

Now he s cornt home, hi shall suck out to the dregs

Ch Inhuman moiistei * Oh thou wicked tongue
Wilt thou insult ov t r ihy muidcred lord 1

(I lam no tool, y on c mnoi touch me there,

This shakes me not, I do but tell you that
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You know already. Whether you praise or blame
Matters no Jot. Look! This is Agamemnon;
My sometime husband. Here’s the hand that

hewed him;

Was’t not well done? Is’t nor a masterpiece

Of Justice? Ay, admire it how you will,

This is the fashion of it.

Ch. Woman, hast eaten some evil root,

Or brewed thee drink of the bubbling sea,

Thai thou hast nerved thee for this lite?

A thousand voices shall hiss and lux>t,

A thousand curses thy soul shall blight.

For the deed thou hast done this day I

Thou hast cut off, cast down, and thou shalt be
Thyself a castaway,

A thing exorcised, excommunicate,
A monster, loaded with ihv people’s hate.

Cl. Now, in the name oi Justice thou hurl’st down
Damnation and abhoricnce on iny eiead;

But when need w.as, durst cast no stone at him,

Who, W'lth no more concern than for a beast

Taken and slaughtered from a thousand flocks.

Slew his ow’ii child, tlie da i ling of my womb,
For witchery against ihe Tbiacian blow

.

Ought’st not l1k>u rather for his wicked deed

To have thrust him forth? You hear what I have
done,

And scowl, the truculent juslicci ! I’ll tell you
This; I am ready lor your thieats; ’tis odds

But wc’ll erv quits; or, if you better me,

Do you bear rule; but, if that’s not (hxl's way,

Laic learner though thou art, I’ll teach thee wistlom.

Ch. 'rhou boastesi much and art great to devise;

But when I see thcc iii ihv furv, vea,

When thy heart is a plashing fount of blood,

I think what a foil to ihy blazing eyes

Will be that crimson flush at flood

Scaling thy s^Kkets in their own gore,

In the day of (Jod, m that great day.

When fhy scarlet sins run o’er;

How comely then these gules will show,

When thy lovers forsake ihcc, and blow cjuits blow!

Cl. Now hear the uiiswerv ing tenour of mine
oath:

By Justice, that did fully \cngc m\ child,

By Ate and Eiinys, whose he is.

Theirs by this sword, my onward treading hope
Shall never stumble through the com is of Fear,

So long as there is fire on my hearth

Acgislhus lights; so long as he’s my friend,

My ample buckler, my strong heart’s true shield.

1 le’s dead that had his lust of her; the dear

Of every Chryscid under Ilium

;

And so’s this baggage of his, his fortune-teller.

He hugged abed with him, sooth prophetess,

And trustiest strumpet, she that w'ith him rubbed

The rowers’ bench smooth. They have ihcir wage;

thou seest

How *tis with him; and she, that like the sw'an

Has dirged her last, lies with him, where he lies;

And this poor chewet, nibbled in my bed,

Sets on my board rich diet’s sanspareil.

1448-1^02

CL Come, some quick death, but rack me not

with pain,

Nor keep me long abed;

Let me thy opiate drain

That brings the eternal sleep! My lord is dead,

And I care not for other company;
My keeper graced with kinghesi courtesy,

Who for a woman warred on a far strand

And now lies fallen bv a woman’s hand.

Oh, Helen, Helen, conscienceless and cursed!

How many souls of men under Troy’s wall

Didst thou cut off fiom life and light!

Now thou hast done thy w^orst.

Anil in this blood, no water can wash white.

With the most perfect, mcmorablcst of all

The last rose in ihy gailand twined,

Thou corner-stone of strife; thou woe of human
kind!

Cl. Call not on 1 )ea ih, cast down by what ye sec.

Neither on Helen turn your wrath aside,

As if none else were deep in bloixl but she;

Nor think, because for her our Danaans died,

Theie is no other hurt past surgery.

Ch. SjMnt that on these haiilcments, plumb-
down.

Dost drop on iron wings,

I’o pluck away the two fold crown
And double sceptic of the 'I'anialid kings.

Thou didst raise up two Queens, and give the tw'ain

Tw'in Souls, to deal nn lieart a deadly wound;
Now^ like .1 carrion bird perched on the slain,

Thou sing’sl lh\ song, to an lil descant crooned.

Cl. Now’ IS ihy judgment just, when thou dost

cry

To that cursed Spirit, that thricc-fatted I>ooni,

A Lust fncarnaie, Death that cannot die.

I’h.U makes all Tantalids murdcreis in the w'omb,

At bust foi Ircsh blood ere the old be dry.

Ch. ’Tjs a Destioying Angel, angeied sore

Against this house; a Spirit, great and strong

And evil and ms,uiablc, w'f>e’s me!
Thai stands at Zeus’ right hand, to Whom belong

Power and Dominion, now and evermoie.

W hat do w c, or w hat sillier, of ginxl or ill,

Bui, doing, suffering, wc enact His \\ ill?

Ay, Without Chxl, nunc of these tilings could be.

King, my king, how' shall I weep foi ihee?

What shall my fond heart sa\ ?

Thou best m spider’s web-work; gaspingly

In hideous death the fleet life ebbs away.

Woe, woo, that thou should *st bow' thy head

On this iinkingly bed,

By dagger-hand despatched and treason’s felony!

Cl. Nay, sink lh> proud boast;

Call not this my deed;

Nevei suppose me Agamemnon’s Spouse;

A spectre in my likeness drew* the knife;

The old, the unforgis ing Ghost,

Not 1 that w as this piece of carrion’s wife.

And his assassination feed

Black Airctis of the Bloody Rouse,

'Vhe Revel Grim.

AGAMEMNON
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She hath the altar dressed

With briwii of manh(Kxl for the tender hmb
Of >\eanling mtants taken tiom the breast

Ch Co to that thou art innoicnt of this blood

WInt witness ill a\ ouch ^ 1 hough, it mn be,

That Old Dcstrovtr \\o\e ^Mili thu the mesh
This blood) deluge, like an on coming sen

That ma\ not h ilt unlil it m ikes the IIoihI,

Rolls Its rough u i\es, with kindred minder red,

1 ill fusliee la\ c the rank con uplion hied

Of that ioul, cannibil roist of childish flesh.

King, mv king, hoM shall I ueep lor thee?

Whit shall nn fond heart si) ?

Thou Jirst in spider’s ueb uork gaspinglv

In hideous death, ilic fleet lilc tbhsau i\
’

Woe, woe, lliar thou shouldst bow th) head

On this unkingK bed*

B) dagger hmd despatched and treason’s klon\ I

Cl. Is he guile free?

Ilith he not s] un
Ills own, c\en mv branch, raised up from him,

Iphigcneia, Wept withallmv teiis^

•\h, to the traitor, tn ic In i v

'

He Ii uli efisc hargeel m blocxl (us long irrcus;

1 he fiv isiire he de ilt is me led him igain.

1 hen, lei his big voice
,
in tin. dim

Darkness of Hell

vSriK low ind sadl\ brcithed,

He hath his just cpiKtus, this gmr quell

Ripostes his stroke, vs ho lirst the sword

unshc uhed.

Ch Nov\ like iv\cir\ w re slier

M\ fainting he ii t ceMiti nds,

Now that the house li i illing,

W here sh ill 1 fmd me fnends?

But, oh, ! fear, to wlielm it

Red Rum loars amain,

For the fiist shower is over,

The earlv, morning lam.

Yea, Fau thitforgtili Sonow
Now a new giindsionc sets.

There, for fresh hurt, h^r iggcr

The Armourer, Justice, w hets

Oh, Earth, F arth, F arih* W^oukl <'JfxJ I had lam
dead,

F)ccp m thv mould,

Ere on his silver sided pallet bed

I saw mv loid he cold I

Oh, who will buiv him, dirge him to his rest?

Whit thou sing his death siting,

Miiidcrcssot thine own mm; wail and beat breast

For thy most gnev ous wrong ?

Mock his great spirit with such comfort cold ?

Oh, foi a voice to sound

The hero’s praise, with passionate weeping knollcd

Over his low giave mound!

>551-159^

Cl Let that alone: it malters not to thee*

For bv our liand Ik fell, he dropped down dead,

And we will dig him deep m caith Let be,

W’c’ll liave no waileis here, but. m then stead,

His child, Iphigcncia, with soft beck,

W hrie the 1 ipid w iv cs of the Ford of Sorrows hiss,

Shall come, ind fling he 1 at ms about Insiuek,

And greet hi r loving lathei with 1 kiss.

Ch So taunt meets tuinl, but Jueigment

Is bitter h iiel !o g nn

Now spoiled IS the despoilcr,

Now IS the shver slam

Foi 7 liis ibides upon His Ihionc,

Vnd, through a'l time ill tides.

The 1 iw rh It cjiiits the Do r,

1 he c hangelcss Lnv abide s

Who will cast out the iccursed stiitT,

Ihine of due , bie ith ol ih\ bii ith^

Thv verv siont s, llviii IiIoikIv house,

Au bonded in v ilh De uld

Cl Now is thine one Ic < omc to the lountainhead

Ol bittei 1 ruih ^s (nxi lues, I we)"ld swcir

(jrcatoitlv to ih U cursed Spnit Whose ghostl)

tre ael

Hiuntf di the House of Ple»sdunes to lu it

W lilt s pist enduruKC iiul t ihe he u I (A gi leC

To pluck the Sc looteel soi low s iron) in\ inirul,

W(iulel he avaunt, ind hniv onu eiilui i ue

W Ith the Soul ol Muide r ili it si « ks ou» Ins kmd
1 lien, with th it Hoi roi horn thi'^ henise e ist I )i tli

Which madslhcu bloexi v ith mii'iul hytelH rv.

Oh, whit weicall itsgoldcn ire isuic worth?

A pool man’s pent ion were enough tor iiu

' / nut ST f I > nil s, u ith his guards.

A(^isthus Oh, el i) ol gnee, me 1 u|i in e)l Justice I

^ e>w mav Isi\ the Cods ULOur \\engeis

Arul from em high be holel tin. n inie > e)l e u th,

I 01 nov> 1 havf ni) wisl f st c vomit ui,

Wounelupin 1 umeni ol hnnvs wool,

1 he shrouel that sluiv es Ins f itlie r s h indiwoik.

Aliens his sire, who here lx u riih
, lx c iiisc

His pown w IS e h ilh ngeel, elid Ins I ithe i s son

1 live stes, mv de ir fufn r- dost thou mirk me?

—

Oil I law and ban from home iiul kingdom both.

I fimself, jToor in m, \ sailor lot his hie

,

Kei illcd from e \jlc, found 1 ui te 1 ms e neiugh;

No d< ath for him, no stainimj \ iili Ins blooe^

T his parent soil But, foi his enleri imment.
At re us, this man’s curse el lathei, wiili inoie ^cat
'1 bin heart lov irds mine, with 1 pretended |tir

(^t welcome- oil, a high dav of hot jennl^ I

Disheef lip for him a me ss ol Ins ow n b ibes

1 he hands and feel lu ehojipcd inel put isitle;

The lest, nnneed small and indistinguishable,

Served at a special table So lie ate

Knowing not what he ate, but, purge llunc eyes,

And own ’twas sauced with soirow foi his set'd.

And, when he saw what wickedness was done,
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Ht ijromalt fell back ind spewed the qobht-ts up,

C 1 unounng damnation down on Pt lops line

Vea, kicking ovci boird ind Innquei, cried,

So perish ill the house ot Pkisthi nesl

And s\ iih lint push grtii A/amtiunon fell

My grudge in this enplovtd some slit tin ry

I w IS ni> jioor sire s thud son md sole hope

And he ihm t me out vviih him m ci idle clothes,

But I grew up and fusinc e died me hoiiu

Outside these w ills I gnpplcd with von min,
^ i 1 had i piiv\ niri in the whole plot

\nd foi all this I im content lodit

Now tint in \ t ng{ uue tods 1 st ( himsnircd
( h Aegisiluis 1 hold him 1 cutifl who

Insults 0 cr sorrow ou do st md conli ssed

\ murdeiet )ousi\ )ou sole tons) irtd

1 his SO] rv deed I ay to thee thou too

Sink not esc ipt d imnuion ih(\ shnll nst
Stones at thtt ly he ip c uist s on ih\ gi i\ (

*

Ic ^ ou di udge,
)
oil J i( k ih It p idtllcs m the

bil},c,

Siv voLieenso v our betters on lh( bench

Of guid ince md command ^ ^ our stndv is

Humdilv tdd 111 in md vou will find

I IS h ird for dull ird i^e to mmd his hook

Butt sen foi eld pnson md liuriger pinch

\i c 1 ire {)li\ sk I ms ITi es forth it ^

Kick not It, 11 1st the pricks kst thou ^o lunc

( h \ oil worn in ih it brint,s ml uuv on men
I rt sh lioin tlk Ik Id iv boltiel sile mdiKirs

C iiekolds 1 king uid plots to siiike him dow n

A( I his sh dl be fithei to i woild ol woe’

Oh ()i[ liens li id a V oicc but not like tluiv

I 01 will re Ik e itolkd jcx iind N iture d incicP

Plmieon iliv how lings' 1 hou shdtduict to them
Wluthei thou wmildsi not md b\ ( od oiieeeuight

\\ ( ll
j
ui some t imeiuss m ilu (

C h > ou mv lord

^ ou to be king in \rgos' Plotting murder
liut not the m m to ilo it

'

Ic \\ IS mil the wife

I lu re idlest w iv to gull him ? W is not I

Smoked md suspect liis ineienl cnemv ^

It sli dl go ill with Ilk but this mm s ^old

Shdl rn ike me misi( 1 lie tli il lights the rein

Sh dl Itel the bit, and I w ill m ikc it he i\ y '

No com led colt for me' Hiin^ci tint keeps

House with ilk hiielul dark shill humble him
( fi \Vh> w IS tin ei iven soul not nnn enough

To sla> him in fur light? \\h> did a worn in,
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\V lu rew 1 th the hnd reeks and lu r Gods are sick,

Kill liim? Orestes vet beholds tlu light,

And he shall come in happv luiui and be

1 he master md destrover of vou both
ic Wilt rise wilt lint wilt fill to deeds?

V\ hv then

Bloekhc id thou sh dl Icain wisdom' I orwird,

me n

'

Come stir goexl fellows' bait h )ou need not trudge

I ir lor thi tr IV

ih CJut swords'

Ac AsCjcxJ s m) judge,

Mv sword to \ 0111 s I leer not de ith not I

(h Not ? I he n wc like the omen thou shilt did
(I Svvee the irt' I ehirge thee donovilhinvl

Nav do no more 'Whits sown 1j vt t to le ip

It IS a liars cst w lu 1 1 the coi n st mils dee p
And we miisteairv home lullkjadsol cue
W ilhtiut OLii hloexl here s trouble md to spare'

(locxi gentlemen Ipnvvou to voiir homes'

Bend to the hoiii wlien (might with 1 lie it comes,

1 ( st uoise hc( dl \ e I Inl which we h ive done
I w IS ( ite d we should do Iherelorc hegoncl

Ah rni^ht this prove the end dl of our woe,

How hippv should we be to hive it so'

So Ik i\ V on us is the bloodv spur

(yl 1 re 1
}
irit Dcstun s minister

He ei 1 w im 1 s counsel will ve heed

k \r 1 shdl these ciop dliankiuss longue can

breed

Drive their own iorlunc to the hazard bi(X)k

No rein e ill no man m^tster?

(h When I el 00k
Ilu knee tocvdvou inavcdll nu hound,
I im no son of tins free \i^i\cgiound

1 ( 1 ll be lev eiigtd upon ve vet

( h Not so

Ifl lie bring bu k ( )restes

it Push' I know
Ilu t\de s w diet IS with hope well lineel

( h I n)o\ th\ loriunedo' Is not I ilt kind?

Ci(»on m sin w i\ (u m ikc the strong |)ower

Ot )ustKe re i k to he n cn this is ihine hour

ic Wild w Olds but tlu V lie icekoiud to thy

seoit

Ch Av strut ind crow i cock his d ime betoie'

Cl Niv ntvci heed their bowlings' MisterJoin

And kin^lv st ite iic outs come whit m ly come
So in the p d icc thou md I w ill dw cll

And order all things cxcellenll) well Exeunt

AGAMI MNON
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CHOEPHOROE
DRAMAllS PbRSON IE

OntsTFS, son of Agamemnon

and Ch tacmm \tra

P\T AOi i,, fiend of Orestes

Chorus 01 Sla\ t W onifn

Ft rciRA, stitcr of Orestes

Thi Doorkfeplr

ClV rVFMNISTRV

\ Nursf

Algi<;i HUS

Argos the Tomb ofAgamemnon imis'iLsand

PYl AOl s

Orestes O Chtlionun Ilcrmcs, Steward of thy Sire,

Rccei\ e mv pra\ci, m\c me, and fi^ht iof my cause,

For I am ]ourne\cd back from banishment,

And on this mounded sepulchit I call

On my dead sue to listen and gi\ c ear

* * le

This lock to Inachus for nurture, this

For mourning.
« » «

Father, I was not bv to w iil thy death

Or with stretched hand despatch thine exscquies

# « «

What’s this? Look \ou, what compan\ of women
With such ostent of sabk stoles attired

Moves on its w i\ ? What trouble’s in the wind?

Hath some fresh sorrow fallen on the house?

Or bring they these libations tor n\\ f ither,

As mv heart tells me, to appease the Sh ides?

It cannot lx aught dst, the it is mv sister,

Electra, wdking with them, and she wears

A wocl ul look O Zeus, giv c me to \ erigc

My father’s murder, hght upon mv side

Pv lades, let’s withdr iw , I would fain know
What mav this woman’s supplication mean
They withdraw ^

and the chorls enter ^ with ri cc fra.

Chorus

Forth from the house the y bid me speed

Whth graveyard cups to pour and these ill tuiud

Ungentle hands quick throbbing drum beat sent

These checks m tender w itness bleed,

A fresh turned fallow with a gleaming wound,
And my heart’s bread is evermore hment.

I tore my robe of fair tissue

And the poor rags, mcthoiighr, with anguish cried,

Being too linen soft and fldieatc

To be so wronged, or as they knew
They wrapped a breast where laughter long had

died.

Or wailed a new malignancy of Fate

For terror wild with lifted hair

Wrung from the soul of sleep, dark dream adept.

In the dead hour of night a cry aghast

A shriek it was, a shrill nightmare

That broke from the bower, md vvhcic wc women
slept

III hca\ mess and sullen anger passed

And they whose judgment c in expound
Tlu me ming of such drcims let a gieu t rv,

Tlu word of powci lint doth Cknl’s woid engage
‘ Underneath the earth’s d irk giouiid

Are grieving sp»iits wroth cxccedmgK ,

And iis igainst their murderers they rigc
”

And now with gifts wherein is no rciijedc

I come these woes to vv ird

,

For, oh, bailh Mother, thus in her sore need

W oos pardon md p( u e 1 worn in (ifxl ibhoi icd

How dare I hre ilhe ihu word? W Iiert sh ill bt found

Ransom tor bl(M)d tint’s du nehtd the giound^

O health Calamity enwnps,
0 royal siege swilt Ruin sips,

What sunless gl(K)ms of Night inhcarscd,

Bv human horror held iceurscd,

Diikencth thee, thou house of pride,

For the deaths thy masters died ?

The sov ran awe uncombated, unqucllcd,

1 hat through the general car

Smote on the common heart, hath now rebelled,

And yet, God wot, there are who irar

Our inQrm flesh boon Fortune dtihts,

1 he man, grown God, high God oiitv ic.s

But Judgment swings through hei swilt arc

And censuring all doth poise and weigh

And she can set a soul in light,

Or on the confine of the dark

The lingering agonv delay

,

Or whelm with clement il night
^

Blood, and more blood
,
’tis di unk of the c^rk

ground,

'Ih.s earth, that bred it, kneads it in hcrclay,

Till it become, iiidissolublv bound, \

A Power, that sh ill iiscll arise and slay* <

Al^ with no hot haste to Vengeance spurs.

Though tireless in pursuit, once entered in;

Still she adjourns, the Day ofDoom defers.

Fill there be full suflicitncy of Sin
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Who hath unlatched the door of chastity,

Enforcing there the bridal bliss embowered.
Shall never turn again the golden key;

And ravished once is evermore deflowered.

So, though all streams be affluent to one end,

Lucid and sweet to wash avvay the stain

Of blood from guilty hands, they do but spend
Their onward flowing clarity in vain.

But I— the hard constraint of heaven

Environing my city ; driven

From home, my portion slavery—
If good or evil they debate,

Must smother up my hitter hate

And be the mute of sovreignty.

And yet behind my veil I weep
My rightful master’s wasted days,

And this hush sorrow on me lays

The ache of winter’s fro/.en sleep.

Electra. Bondmaids, the household’s rule and
regimen.

Since in this office ye arc postulants

With me, I pray you counsel me herein.

What shall I sav when these kind cups I pour?

How fiiul l.ur words tu ilieni to my sire?

“f.ovc’s gilt to love”--Sh:ill I commend them so?

“1 hisband from wedded wife”? Oh, not from her,

Not from my mother; 1 sliould want for that

A tongue of brass; 1 ha\ c no form of prayer

To pour these offerings on my father’s grave

Or shall I come with customary terms

And ask a blessing on their heads that sent

'fhese garlands; lor fair deeds fair recompense?

Or, in dishonouring silence, as my father

Polished, dram out thedicnch for Earth lodrink.

And get me hence; like one that casts out tilth

Fling the crock from me with a\ ci ted looks

^

Resolve me, fnends, that you may share niy blame;

We live in a community of hate;

Hide not voui heart’s deep thoughts for any fear;

The thing dcterinincd uaiteth for the free

And him that’s atanothci’s beck and nod.

Know you a better way accjuaint me with it,

Ch. Awful as altar is thy father’s tomb;
And at thy bidding I will speak my mind,

El. Speak by t hat awe thou ow’sl his sepulchre.

Ch, Pour on; but ask good things for all leal souls.

EL Which of iny friends be they? how shall 1

name them?

Ch. Thyself, and, after, all that hate Aegisthus.

El. ‘Then shall I offer prayer for thee and me?
Ch. I sec thy heart instructs thee how to pray.

EL And add no name beside?

Ch. Remember yet

Absent Orestes in thine orisons.

EL Ch, well admonished I Excellently said

!

Ch. Mindful of them that did the deed of blood—
EL What then? pray on and'f’ll pray after thee.

Ch. Ask that on them, carnal or ghostly, come

—

El, Doomster or doom’s executant?
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A stern
Avenger; ’twill suffice; ask nothing more.
EL Is that a holy thing to ask the Gods?
Ch. Nay, how should it not be a holy thing
With evil to reward an enemy?
EL Great Herald of the Heights and Deeps, be

thou

My helper, Chthonian Hermes; cry for me,
And bid the Spirits of the Depths give ear,

That are the Stewards of my father’s house.

Cry to the Earth that brings forth life and then
Of all she nursed receives again the seed.

I will pour these libations to the Shades,

Saying, “O Father, have compassion on me
And on Orestes; how shall wc bring him home?
Wc arc sold for a price; yea, she that gave us birth

Hath dis}>osscsse(l us, lakcn to her bed

.^egisihus, with her guilty of thy blood.

Pm but a slave; banished Orestes hath

No portion of thy substance; with thy labours

They go apparelled in ihcir insolence.

1 pray, not knowing how it shall befall,

Orestes may come home: hear me, my father!

And for myself I as a purer heart

Than hath my mother and more innocent hands.

This for ourselves; but on our enemies

I pray .Avenging [iisiicc mav rise up
And hew them ifown, even as they Iiewcd thee.

And ^o, hct\M\t my piayers that ask good things

Stands this, that imprecates evil on their heads.

F'or us send benedictions, by the help

Of Heaven and Earth and Justice Triumphing.”
Now 1 |>our out these cups, which

)
ou must wreathe

With customarv crowncts of your cries,

(Planting the dismal paean of the dead.

Ch, Fall,perishable tears, with plashing sound;

Fall for our fallen lord;

And, w hile the abominable cup is poured,

'J'he rile confound;

I’hc good avert,

And, to the miscreant’s hurt,

llie e\ il bring to pass,

And, though death dull thy soul and deaf thine ear.

Hearken, O, King; majestic shadow, hear!

Alas! Alas! Alas’

( Jh, for the armed deliverer;

'^I'he wueldcr of a mighty sjH'ar;

'Fhc archer that shall bend .igainst the foe,

I’lll hoin meet horn, the Scvthic bow,

Or, foot to foot and face to face,

Beal caitifls to the earth with huge, sclf hafted

macc

!

EL D.irk Farih hath drunk her potion ; in his

grave

My father hath it now. But hear what’s strange

And passing strange.

Ch. Speak, 1 implore thee! Speak!

For, oh, my fewirful heart is wildly stirreill

EL Here is a lock of hair ;
laid on the tomb.

Ch. Whose? What tall youth’s ? Or what deep-

girdlcd girl’s?

EL Why, only look; it is not hard to guess.

CHOEPHOROE
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Ch Tm an old woman, and shill \ outh teach me?
El I here’s none would shed a hair lor him but I

Ch Yea, foes arc they should mourn with

shaven head

n ’Fislike i feather of the slH sunc wing

—

Ch \\ hose h ur is t like^ I am on thorns to know
FI ’1 IS \ tr\ like the hair of mine ow n he ui

Ch Not \oung Oresits’ gdt in secret hroughti^

El It isa tendril of ihit Mne Iswtai

Ch It is? But how dared he idsenturc hither?

El 1 was sent, this she irhnt; oi his fill il love

C h rhit’s no less woith m\ tears to think that he

i4 nev cr igain set toot in his ow n land

FI To me it is the surging ot a sea

Bitter as gill, an arrow through niv Jicirt

These tears arc but the thirsts thunder drops

Escaped from unwept deluges the flood

Is vet to come \\ ho else ih it s nitivc hen
C ould show the fellow to this gocxilv tress?

Nor w IS It clipped bv he r th it nuudered him,
’
1 IS not mv mother s whit i n imt is iliu

ror her th it h ites her ow n and dt lUcs God I

But howsoe er hv this and thu I vow
This shining |ewtl is m\ best beloved

Orestes* ow n I am bcguiletl bv hope

Oh mef

VVouK! It had scnst a voice to mike report

T hit 1 be shook no longer to ind fro

But roundlv bid to curse md spew it from me,
If lis indeed shorn troin a miirdt rci s head

,

Or that twould prove its km ind with me mourn,

This giave's bright orniment mv fathers pride

But when we e ill upon the ( rotls thev know
By what gr,.at storms like miriiurs iisei

We are tossed and whirled \nd, it thev mein to

save

Then from smill seed i mightv st( m mav grow

I la* Here arc footprints’ hcio is double proof *

look* Thev arc like* I hcv till\ vs ith mine own*
Nav there s a pur— cich in outline distini t!

He hath been herr with some conipinion*

Heel length of tendon ill agr(< s with mine
The hope within me struggles to be born,

And I im cn7cd until it come to birth

Or {dt^clonng himself) H( neetorth pay fruitful

vows to the good ( lods

For answered prayer

hi W hcrrforc stand 1 now
So high in heaven’s favour^

CJr T hou hast sight

Of that which thou didst prav so long to see

hi Know’st thou whom my soul erav cs of all

the world?

Or I know thy heart is woe for Orestes

El How have my pi a yers prospered?

Or Here am I;

No further seek, for 1 am all thou lov ’sf

hi Sir, art thou come to take me in a snare?

Or An if Ido, I plot agiinst myself

El I fear y ou mean to moc k my misery

Or I jest at mine, if yours can make me merry.

El Art thou indeed Orestes?
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Or You aie slow

To know me when you sec me face to fice,

And vet this snipof hair could give vou wings,

And when vou looked ujxm it vou siw me,
\ hxn print of voui m^ki wis piixil but now
C onu put till shorn tress to the shntn held,

I <M)k It this stuff t IS of your loom vourspithe

Smooiheil it vou broidertd this hi ivi btcdeol

b( ists

Rcfri M tin ht irl lest jov unhinge (hv wits

1 or our di ir km are oui most inori il toes

Ch 1 hou di ’mg of (hv f itlicr s house sole hope
Of saving Slid w iterid with m 11 v tens*

Now si ow thv mtitlc win buk thine own home
LI I hou eve th U centrts ill ssscet thoughts,

four sell es

Composed in one for tin re is none but thee

I eft U calllitbci ind the tender lose

T h It w is my mother s cie slu c irned my hitc,

\ e iins ill to thc( ai d ill I felt foi lur

Twin sown with me an I pitilessl\ si iin

Andevermv tine brothci niv one nirnc

Of iwc miv Power in I Jiistut be with thee

And 7 us tlie grt it( St of the tnnitv

Or /tus /eus be pei ft i ^ witness of these woes

Lo the voiing ( iglcs dt o*itc then sire

Deid in the tight di iwn knot llit luisud coils

Of i fell viperess Orjihins ire we
And flint unfed uniblefoi tlu pity

Our f itli( r took and to f>ur ev nt lx ir—
St ind I in thv sight so ht s( uuls

I ht skI I Icv-tra fitlu iltss clnl hen both.

And eitlit r s homt isoutcist bom Ussntss

The voting ot linn lliv u iiticnl
j
ii si

A rnjghtv honouicr of 1 him li 1 hou ^
Cut off wiial h md will such iith ^in rdon give?

And if the eaglets J lion desi lov ihtresnone
• losend md show I hv tt^kens among men
This rov il stem it it be tjuitc consumed
Sie ids not I hv ill irs \ hen t il bulls ire si mi
Tend it md out ot nothingness --v dr

A house tint stcmelh r isctl e\ en with the ground
C h (di, vou s ilv iiion of vour f ilhc i s house

Hush orsomcrogut swcelhcirts will ht 11 ut this

And with his pick thinklongut eiriv tlu tale

loourcursed mastds vvhomipi iv to(rod

I may see fry in bubbling pintwrxKl bli/c*

Or (yreat I oxns word sh ill nt v ei pi i\ me false,

T h It bade me hold upon mv pt riloiis w iv,

r ntoning high inti horrors fitt/mg clod,

I o in ike hot liv ( rs lumps of ice forth ttlliil|g,

II 1 ii lektd not my iitht r s nuiiderers

As they trickid him, noi took my full rcvciigc

With brute bull furv gold e innot ill iv

My life must answer tor it t barged with all

Afllictions that can rob us of our joy

Of death in life earth s sop to rn ihec old,

He with dread voice in our fr id hearing told,

As foul serpigoes cankering the flesh,

Gnawing the native wholesomentss iway,

T ill dll be furred with the white leprosy

Next, of the Haunting Euries, conjured up
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To take full vengeance for a father’s blood,

Seen in the dark, with horrible amaze
Of eyes at stretch and twitch of tortured brows;

And that black arrow winged by pining ghosts

Ot murdered kindred, madness and wild fear

Shaped on the night to hairy and hound him forth,

Raw AMth the excommunicating scourge.

He tastes not ol the li\ mg cup; none spills

With him the red wmc m the banquet hall;

I’he sightless spirits of his father’s wrath
Forbid him every altar; none will house

Nor lodge with him; all sw ect civilities

Denied, and no man he may call his friend,

lie dies at last, death in each part ol him,

A mummied wnetch, embalmed in lottcnness.

Well —should I hcaiken to these oiaclcs?

If 1 do not, the deed is yet to do.

All impulses concur to one great end;

A (foil’s commands, giiel tor iny lather, loss

Ot all that I am hcii to, shame and scorn

That that most famous breed in all the world,

High hearts thatluimbhd 'liov, my noble Argiv'cs,

Should km c it, like kiun es, to a pair of women;
For he is not a man; or il he be

'I'he man he is he fM^sl^g soon shall see.

Ch. Yc Mights Destin;''*' rmrrhon,
God with sou, till the g(wl be won
Where Jusiuc’ I ice is h t.

“'I o tongue ol gall (he bitter word,”

I.oud IS the \(mi of Vengeance heard,

hen she e\ac ts t lu dc bt.

‘‘Tod.iug< 1 hand the d.iggc r law,”

“Tin doci quit”
—

'Us an old saw

Whose s.ili hath sas oui set.

Or. () lather, lather ol our woe*

How can I serve thee now bv word or dcccP

bioin tins lai world what homing wnid shall blow

W lu le the I U i nal .\nchois hokl thee fast?

I’licie lliv long day is night

And at this gale of death whcie iliou hist passed,

Gur giief that are ol \treus’ lo' al seed

Is all thou hast ol glors and dc light.

Ch. Child, the proud spii it of the de.id

Succumbs not to the ri\ cning tooth ot tire.

Their passions w'ork, when litc is fled:

'I he mourner's wail

Discos CIS him that did the wiong.

And lamentation lor a murdered sire

A hunter is, that rallies to the Hail

All dogs that e’ci gave longue.

Or, I larkc n then, father, our lament.

While at ths mounded tomb our salt tears flow;

An alternating song, cd sad concent,

Diigcd by thy childien; suppliants that erase

Access to ibce; banned, both, liom thv high hall,

Met at the common refuge of thy grave.

What’s licrc of good? Where’s aught that is not

woe?
And is not Doom the mastei oi us all?

Ch, But (j'od can touch the broken strings

To niclcxly disinc;

And for this unrcjoicing round,

34^395
The burden of sepulchral ground.

In the high banquet'hall of kings

l^hthe song bring m new wine.

Or. Oh, if ’ncarh Ilium’s wall,

Gashed bv some Lycian spear,

F'jtlicr, thou hadst f.ill’n m fight,

*1 hen hadst thou Iclt thv house great praise*

And to ths children in the public ways
Honoui in the eyes ol all.

1 hen thine had been a srpulchrc

Budded of many hands bevoml the sea,

And easy would our burden be*.

And all its weight of earth how light!

Ch. And m the Kingdom ot the Dark,
Welcome well thou to souls that nobly died;

A lord of majesty and inaik,

The cupbearer

Of Hell’s vast Thrones; tor while thou yet hadst

biealh

I'hou wast a King; and, in that Kingdom w-ide,

Next them that the huge 01 b ot Fate upbear,

Their rexi and sceptic J)calh!

El. No, not on d'loy’s lai plain

Would 1 have thee he, interred,

Whcic Sv..imaiKier’s watcis llosv,

With mc.mei men that fell to the spear,

But none, oh, none, that was ths peer.

Death should have lirsi thv muidcrers slam;

And, haply, we had lie aid

Some lar off rumour of tht ir dv mg,
And never ale the blend ot sighing

Noi tasted ol this clip otWoe.
Ch 'I'hs longue, child, tells ol things more worth

Than anv weight ot gold,

Draught of tabled bliss that’s told

Ol that fai boiiine bevond the biight North Star.

Soinas'st thou range in tancs uneonirolled:

Buioui haul hands scouigc this uritc cling earth,

\iul It the inasss gate fast shut ot old

1 Ik summons knoe ks w here oui sole helpcis arc.

d hey hit not w lute hands 41 lit av en's judgment bar

Who triumph now, uiidt r (kid’s malison

;

Yci.aiidbv this tilt ehildi en's cause is won.

Or. Oh, *tw as fledged, that word, it clave

d he dull car that slci jis m the' grave.

Zeus, O Zeus, il d h\ command
(knijuies tioni th( Deeps below

Ghostly V engr mcc, looting slow,

Sti etching tuiili an aim lu gripe

Sinlul soul and tt Ion liand,

F s il lendings, lullv ripe.

Loan and inleicst shall have.

Ch. ( )h, to rend the air with a shout

W'hcn m llicir Mo(k 1 ilies he,

dlie woman and her male!

What wing of Dc'its’'

Hovers about me and about ?

I cannot hide this huge unrest;

Mv spirit passionate

Doth like a stiammg vessel bicast

d’hc biitci blast ot lute!

EL And when will Zeus, the strong Godhead*

CHOEPHOROE
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Grasp the bolt with gnpphngs dread

To cleave their climbing crests amain ?

Mjv firm affiance keep our land;

I sue for nothing ai God*s hand
But thit ifur oppiession long

Justice w dk the vsoild again

Ilear, 1 artli, and all the Chthonian throng

Throned in the darkness ot the dead!

Ch It IS the I^w , u hen m in’s bloorl tails

Man’s blood sh ill pa\ lull cess

With “Harot Haro»” Murder calls

God’s fell L rln^es,

And in some litc succeeding age

For souls slain long igo

Fresh horrors mount the blocxlv stage

For bheker deeds ol \sck

Or Oho^ O heigh * Ye dim l>ominionsI

Princedoms ot Deith* Ye potent malisons

Of murdered men! Behold and see

Of Aircus' noble tree

The poor» the piiitul, the last

Scantling, from home ind kingl> state outcasti

Hear us, O Zc us for we has e none but 1 heel

Ch I listen and tremble, th\ erv of dole

Fcscr^ms heart, anon

Faint tor wanhope am I,

It thicks m\ blood it clouds my soul,

Th) passing piteous erv I

But w hen the ht is gone,

And m\ fixed he,irt is firm to dare

Pain stands Lir oil , and calm ind f nr

^nd cool the brightening sk>

El How mo' c the dead ^ I low prosper in our plea ?

Oh, what cm wring them like our misery I

This cloud that overhangs

Our house, these parent pangs

^

Traitress^ She could fiwn ind glosc.

But she can never cheat us ot our woes,

We arc her ehildrcn and lias e vsolfish tangs

Ch I be it to the sound of the \riin dirging,

Yea, to the Kissian waller s erv

With wild hands lifted high md high,

Clashing and clutching and tossin x Jnd surging,

Faster faster, never ending,

A tempest ot blows on m\ head dtsc nding

And the noise, like a hammer, dinned through m\
brim,

A passion of Soi row, a tumult of Pain I

El Oh, mother deep in all

Damnation* Oh remorseless cncinv *

A king borne out to unkind bunal.

No liegeman b> I

A husband thrust in his gras e*, and none

1 o wail or weep or chant in orison I

Or Ha * Did she use him so despiteful!) ?

She shiU iby full dearly her despite 1

W ith lleas cn to help and hands to smile,

ril stay her in her b'ood and did
Ch. Kicked like a thief, bv her that felon wise

Graved him, in her cold malice, that his dcxim
Might insupport iblv thv days consume,

These were thy father s last death agonies.
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LI They would have none ofme
,
humbled

ana chidden.

Like a pestilent hound, a tur unwhippcd,
Closeted up in the castle crypt,

Then in the kcnnellexl d irkncss hidden

Free her flowed in\ secret weeping

1 h in cv er car^ less laughter Ic ipmg
V\ hen the world w is gay and mv he irt was light.

Brother, my wrongs in the memorv write*

Ch Let that thy courage brace,

Like steel dulled miiblc, mortised and made one
With thy calm heart’s unshaken base

What’s done is done

But stick not till Fxpectanev bcIioJd

Ihc sequel on, be firm as thou an bold

Or Fathci
,
be with us* I uher iheelcall!

hi \nd I with heav y he irt ind srre lining cycsl

Ch And ull our manv v oit es sound is one!

Rise, oh, rise,

And feel the sun

Be with us gnnsi the common eneinvof all!

0 Pit i shall e uoiintcr IMei, Power gi apple

Power*

El The righteous cause, vc Ciixis, judge

rightcouslv 1

Ch I listen, and I shudder while ye pray

Dtstinv

Abides dvvay,

But praver e in hislen on the inveitiblt hout *

Or Oh, hern ige of (iiiei* Incirii itf Woe*
Oh, Blotxfv Ilmd ol Doom th it

j
iis the slungs!

Now IS the \ oief o( melodv biought low *

bl Oh, how iht\ gi ite, these Inrsh ehords

Soriow wrinps*

4ll Pang on pnig, ind throe on throH

Or W ilhin there is no sly pile lor this wound,
And the wide world is ptwvciless to ud
B\ our own hands our siletv must he tound,

LI f uiv with furv, blood in blood he stayed

ill I his IS our h\ run to the Cjfxls I irth bound
(h Heir ve I arlh dwc*lers ill, ihil have

Power and bliss beyond the gi ivc*

1 he seed of ( hildliood succour and s ivel

Or \ liber, by thv unkingly dt uli, gi int me
In lh\ high house loidsliipand masierv*

hi I ike aw ly my rebuke, lei not men say,

* Behold,

Acgisihiis’ ( h ittcl, m irkcted and sold*”

01 Tlicn IS our lathers used, fc isLsshdl be spreae

For thee, else at the banquets of the Dead >

Among the ste imirig bakemeats thou sh dt pine.

hi And ot mv neb dower, plcnished froii thy

stoit,
I

7 o thee refreshing draughts my cup shall piur;

First of all se pulchres 1 will honoui thine }

Or I artli, grant our sire our combat v^ieho sect

El Give, Pe iscpbassa, beauteous victory*

Or I hink, tathei
,
of tne bath, thy life bk)od

dved
El Think of the cunning net, the deep and wide!

Or In gyV cs, no smith e’er hammered, caught

and bound!
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EL Veilings ofShame about thee, treason-wound

!

Of. Doth not that sting thee, rouse thee from thy

Bed?
EL Will nor lift up thv wcll-belovdd head?

Or. Bid Justice rise and battle for thine own;
Or let us close with them, as thou wast thrown.

It thou wouldst quell their might that dealt thee

doom I

EL Hear this last cry, my father, hear and save!

I ,o, the young eagles gather at thy grave;

Pity the iTifin-child and the woman’s womb!
Or. Let not this seed of Ptiops be destroyed!

For then, in spite of Death, thou art not dead.

EL Children arc voices that shake oft the Icibe

Oldrow^sy Death; yea, floats, whereby the thread

And thin wove line of Being is up-buoved
Above the swallowing gulfs that sawn beneath.

Or. I Icar for thy sake the \ oice of our despair;

Thou sa\ ’st thv self if thou rcceis e our prayer.

eh. Right well ha\L \e disrouiscil sour aiguincnt,

Fu homage to an evil tale unmournccl.

And nows since thou li.isl ncised tliee tor the act.

Dare it, and put thv Fortune to the touch.

Or. So shall it be; 'tis nothing from my course

To ask the meaning of these cups, and why
Her .ilier-sciuplc tends ^ cureless sorrow'.

Is 1 )cath a simpleton khai sn.’d«res make
Such poor amc'nds^ What shall I think of these

Son y bestow'als foi her huge oftcnce?

,
il a man should lavish all he has

Foi one Icasl ilrop ot blood, ’tw't re labour lost.

I piithcc, il thou can’st, enlighten me.

eh. Son, I wMs there; she was so shook with

d I cams

And terrors of the night, her wicked heart

So scared, she tremblmgh despatched these cups.

Or. 'fold she her dream ?

eh. She did; “Methought”
she cried

“I was delivered of a viper!”

Or. Well,

Finish thy story.

eh. Then, as ’iw ere a child,

She hushed and wrapped il up in ciadle-clothcs.

Or. And w hat meat ciavcd the dragon-worm
new' hatched?

Ch. She gave it her ow n breast, ay, in her dream.

Or. Old she so? 'Phen I warrant her paps arc sore.

Ch. It milked her, and sucked out the cuided

blood.

Or. 'I hcrc was a meaning in this vision.

eh. She cried in her sleep and started broad
’ aw'akc.

And all the palace-lamps, that hung blind-eyed

In darkness, blazed up for the mistress’ sake.

And, presently, she sends these loving-cups;

She thinks them surgery tor distempered thoughts.

Or. O parent earth, sepulchre of my father,

Answer my prayer and make this dream come true!

In my interpretation all coheres.

For, look you, if the asp came w hence I came,
If it was wound in swaddling clothes, and gaped

544-6ot

With mumbling mouth about the breast that

nursed me,

And mingled mother-milk with curded blood.

By this, and by her shriek that saw' the dream,

Then, as she gave suck to a dev ilish thing,

She dies in her blood; and 1 am clragon-fangcd

To kill her as the dream would have me do.

Ch. Oh, good
;
your reading of it contents me weU;

Aiwl Heaven fulfil it; but give us first some clew:

Which shall Iv- actors here and who look on.

Or. In sooih, a simple story: she must within,

And it sh.iU be your charge to cloak my plot.

So, as then treason slew a royal man,
1 hey may be tucked and the same nix)sc they rove

Strangle themselves, even as Loxias spake,

Ajvollo, IViiiceantl Prophet ne’er found false.

My guise a Irav cller, all my traps complete.

With Ps I.kIcs here Pll to the palace-gates,

As a friend of the house —trusty —oh, true as steel!

And lie and I will talk Parnassian,

Mnnir the jiarle ol lflioei> for the nonce.

’Tis like enough their varlcts will not smile

A welcome, there’s suth devilment within.

No niaitcr; we will w'ait; and passers-by

Will say “Hou cfimes it /Kgist bus denies

A stianger, if he be noi gone abroad^”

BiUo.k( anoss the ihicslioKl of the court.

And il 1 find him on my lalhci ’s throne,

Or he come anon and Icnik me in the l.icc,

Hell g ipes for him, dow n drop his dastard eyes,

Itrt he can quaver “What’s your country?” 1

Will spit him on my sword a caicasc for crows.

And then Krinys, that stints not her cups,

Shall (|uaft full healths of slaughter unallayed.

Oo, sisiei
; have an eye to all within,

'Hiat nothing in our business go agley.

{'Vo //iccuoRrs)

.And sec that ye offend not with y our tongue;

Speak, oi s,i\ nothing, as occasion serv'cs.

(
/Vi IWLADLs)

Hitiu r to me: second me with thine eye;

Put metric in my heart and point my sword.

Exeunt oresiks and pyl.\des.

Chorus

The tribes of earth are fierce and strong;

And in the arms of ocean throng

The inoiisiei enemies ot man;
From highest heaven’s noonclav throne

Flashes and falls the ihundcTslone

On four-foot beast and fcaihcicd clan;

Yea, and remember the hurricane

With bis cloak of wrath outblow'ii.

But the pride of man’s spirit what tongue can tell,

Or woman’s unruly desires, that tell

And hungry flock that feed on death?

’i’hese law less yearningji of the blood

That master wanton W'omanhocxi

Coruipt sw'orn troth w'lth venal breath

And break the l>ond that comforteth

Man and beast in field and flood,
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Is thita fetch of thought be\oncJ th\ wing?

LfCarn of the plot th it ill st irred I ht sti is hrtd,

And her own child s untimcU dcuh conspired,

Casting into the flinic

The rust\ brand, of his n itiv itv

Prime comndc and coc\ il numbering
His miniiits from that hour when with a erv

Forth from her womb lit c irnt

To the last da) ippointtd him to die

Or wist VC not of the girl nuiidt ress

Whose infamv vet lists in legend old^

Thu foi 1 c ire met of C rt t in gold

King Minos’ gift bs tots

Suborned delis ered up i well losed hcad^

Ste iling trom Ni^-us the iinmort il Hess

Whit time—Oh heart of do^’ 1 1 his iwxm

bed

Breathing he I is in deep repe se.

And Hermes drt\s him down imong the deid.

But since old stirrosvs I rte ill

Thu suck no b Im tram hone sed shower,

Pour our to hi iin the eup ot ^ ill

The singumc wine ol wtdloek sour

Oh, hid them trom th\ h ill

\nd hi 1 ihem trom ths houer

These dark up iginings of w om ui s v\ it

Against lier w unor
Whose mien the toe with darkness smit,

I he ini]est\ ot wai

Bright shines the he irth ss re no licrcc pa sions

throng

And ssomin s salour when she shrinks from

vs long

So in the roll of inlique time

Her pnmacs bluk I ci inos be irs,

Her sh line is ci led in es ers elm e

And ill I nat hc^rror dn ads or d u i s

Ol ih t cursed 1 emnnn eiime

The sable likcruss sseiis

She feels iht ache of (lOel s most giievous bin

And her de pised r lec

Under thcgcniral scoin of man
Is gone to rher own plate

rhatwhididi p*cases Cfod none hold masse.

What cite I here that eoiitr idiets His liw

There IS isword whose biting thrust

God’s I iw drives home plunged to the lult

C lean through tlu n ikcd he ii t for guilt

Lies not do^n trodden in the dust

Th It men may tram])k as of right

On all that’s holv in Go<i s sight

Now Justice’ anvil standcili fast,

T he Armourer, Doom be Us out her blade,

Within IS privily convevtd
\ Child that quits the blorxiy past,

That true born Child I nnvs brings,

Dark are her deep imaginings

652-706

Btfore tk( Palacf orestes and p\LADrs chorus.
Or Bo) ! Bo\ ^ Do )ou lu 11 me knock ^ What,

bos Isi>!

W^hos’s there ^ Open if in Aegisthus’ halls

Be sscleome lor istrangei

Donriycfprr A\ hastdoncl
I he 11 St W h U s sour eounti) indwhincc

come void
Or \nnounLt me to sour m isicrs I bring news
Me mt foi the ir tar \ndsct ibnut it quiekl)

,

Foi now the ch iriot ol night comes on

Dukhn^ It IS the hour when tr isel e ists

Anchor m hostelrics ind roulsidi inns

I 1 1 one ot eh irpt md con ei|iknc come forth

—

Some woiths dune or st is 1 mm wcic best,

I Ol the n nice m miu is nci d not ovcii isi

1 rink spec ch 1 m in is to Ins hiot he r m iii

Oienme oiistrse flee wuhoiU odei cc

ci \ j \i \i\i SIR \ Up/ air atthcPiluL horuith
?I l IRS

Cl Sis wli u s soni will Heic IS sue h t liter

t unmeni
Ashtsmv house wiimhuhs mciss couch

1 eir tiled limbs and looks ol hon st welcome
But lit he u sgrisei husiness to de

j
Ueh

1 hu s men s coiui in ind ihes must lit u ol it

Ot I come fioi i Phoci I m iDuilim
And on the roid with nunc own meiclimdisc

loXigoslicic \hiehism\)( n ms send

\ m m to me unknow n is I to him
Met me enquire 1 mv w is ind told me his,

Stiophui the Phf)c nn is q pe iie 1 mon
Ml quoth lie since sou lit t r n f lling to \rgos,

me the strs ice T > ml ii i his piients

T heir s(»n f)restcs is no more toi get not

\nd wilt tlicr tins dteieh to Inst him home,
Ot ic IS c him ouis ioi ever Inns him

' In his ulc ptc d lind hrm^ word i^iin

Meintime his in n clips m its bi 1 / n round

I he ishts of 1 m n light nohlv moiiin d

lint s\ IS his me sigt wlitllui elmii^c delivered

1 o whom It eonce MIS whonnv heinn tommand,
I eaniiot it 11 but tlu s v hose son lu is

\fust suiels he ippiiscdolit

(

I

Oh me!
How irc \ c stoi nud iq^on broke bieiehcd,

despoiled *

Unmisicred ci isc of our unh ipps house

How witle ths rmgi* i hin^s out ed rcieli thy bolt

Bungs down Iroin 1 ir and thou dost jiluck fioin me
In tlu list h iir ill ill th U I hold dc irf

And now Ousles he lint thou^lit tophnt
III foot out of the nine ( I mud Is death

J he lu jie that
|
hs sic ked this dc h uicli ol iT^ood,

Priekcd in tin loster inswrrstohis mine
Or Would 1 hid better news to recommend me
To my so honoui ihh enicrt une rs

Andgriee their prollered welcome Whu Can warm
Lhc heart like kindness betwixt host ind guest?

And \ 1 1 It h id bet n w leked tei ms thinking

Not to d sch irge an olliee I ml on me
Botli by ill) pledged word and your courtesy.
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Cl Oh. not for that will we scant your deserts

Or make von the less welcome to our house

Another hid broufjht tlicsf tidings if not thou
Rut It IS tune ih it d iv lon^ li i\ cllt is

hind full supjdi iiul for the weirs roid

(7o 1 1 r ( iR\)

Do SOLI be stow luin in the men’s guest ehambers,

His coinjiiny ind all his nti lur

I el them be In ited is be loiik s oii» house,

And be it done as \ ou si ill oiswe r it

1

1

M IRS oiu sirs and i
'

i \t)ls etiur the Palace

1 hese news we will ini|> ii t unie) oiii lord

AikI Ilf ind I vMlIi helf) of our ( o H fiieiids

1 ike. ( ounsel leiuthing this e il units

C 1 \ l MM l R \ follows

Ch C ontenil ( onlciil H)h w he ii sh ill we,

Di ir St h mdin ii le ns uill Instils

Oiestts triumph soul, resound

^

M i,esue e li tld I he>u elill hie,h shore d,

Whos sh idem site} on the longshijis lord,

f »i\t e ir in I send us |)ics( nt iieP

Now is the hour ol eonih it knedleel

\nd f’liltv with the tonouc f)fge)Id

In v,udf uii^uesseel iieisesdirkK flight,

\nd \c ihei I Itin es do tkeel in Night

^h ill w lUli this grim ind ble>od\ lound

I ought to the de ith w iliiiil (ibliele

I he \ \ Ksi /j ^ecn pa sm^utthin

Ih nuse hie f weuksH Iis h II <1 is in our ^ucstl

()i stes nurse ill te u bed il bled Hist I

\\h le ste
I
s kiliss i it tlie ill nti \

Insdu cdSeiiow ill her e onij) iiu

[hi M RSI < V7US to the door*

Niirst \Vh\ I im bidden In nn lad\ run

\nd letch \c^isiluis slie 11 hise this eonfirined,

^nd m in to ni in bt loi e u h is time to etiol

Thc\ Hi. to
}
leee It out \mon^ he i si j\ cs

She u( irs ^ knitfeel brow but in hei t \ es

1 inks hill liter loi tluslirush ind lur dose

Ol berm nil cue theiui h tis e f e u e eeinpie t

I nils this tnvelltr s I lie th It ddt m\ he iri

\h Ciod when he hisheitelif jneibetl md pro\cd,

How will his sjmit (hiKf loi jo\

I It igh hoi

Seirrows b\gone ill with worse ill eonlounding,

I he long, sick igonicsol \licus line

Did, in tlic coming of them wring in\ heart

Rut none ol the ni w e re h ilf o gi ie\ e)us he iv y

,

\nd I lound |)iticnce to bear them all

Piitmv dt u Oiestes spendings ot niy soul,

\\ horn I took fioin his inolhe r s womb, nursed in

inv 1 ip

^nd at his pecMsh piping bioke ln^ rest,

And w issopiticnt with him, nudge and diudge,

Anti gt t no thanks 1 is but a witless thing.

We h i \ e to nurse, no whdp more whimsie il

It e 1 1 t speak plain, a wcinlmg in long clothes

V\ oo’t dank? wex) t ert? make water, woo t? God
nnde

I he little belly a law unto itself

I would divmc his wants, and oft as not

Go wrong, and fall to washing dirty napkins,

y^g-8o8

I urndress and nurse too, all for my sweet babe
Oh turn and lurnabexit I plied both trades

\\ hen I took Oresle*. fr »ni his f idu r s inns

Aliek indnowthes tell me he is de id.

And I must ^ct me to this iliin^Iull dog
Will tike ms tidings with igrceely car

( h I low elid he birl him come in what array?

iVw How Siv 1 igain 1 d«; not understand thee

Ch Ol Mill Ills bfxls ^inrd Ol unittcnded

^

A// She bide lum bi mg his 'V eoincn ol the (jiiard

(

h

Nf \ti deliM I to the biiilr her inessigcl

1 1 11 him to eomt done that he mi\ hear

I rom lips iin iwed sis eiuickls cliecrK come!”
A Ilf tlul s w 11

}
td oft st lightens n the lellingl

An i^ost me ithitiluse leweleomencws
U) thee

''

(h I IS in ill wintl /eus e mnol turn to gexxl

An (iOfxP \nd (Hii hope oui dc ir Orestes dead?
(h I were no me jn propht t could expound my

text

Nu W h It me in St ^ Hast inghl thit se^uares not

With the I lie ^

Ch Run I
I ake lh\ message do as thou art bid

Safe in Hci\ t n si lands is ill that tone lies Heaven
Nu Well I will suflcr \c to hive It so

And b\ the bounty of Gtxl miy all end well

/ Xlt NLRSE.

Chorus

r ithcr ol Hci\ cn, hear me in this hour,

Riise 11 }) a fillcn house, souehsile to bless

He irts that thirst and c\es that lelie

loser the 1 icc ol Soothfast ness

Justieeis illtlv pic 1 1 make,
Uphold It with the Hand of Power

Oh Zeus* I lim in v on house of kings

Pieicr above Ins cneiiues,

Anel he si all bring llitelref w ill olRrings,

With tuple liuds ind three lold saenhec

’Tisbiit i Colt bethink Ihfc sired of One
Beloved tint s linked to tin lion C ar of W oc!

C ollcct thf>se herv })iLtsI \ttie

1 he me isuie of lus stride ih it so

W rth sic idv ih\ thin ot ^ ibop n., feet

He brt ik not till the eours^ bt run!

Ye Dwellers of the inm )st shrine idorncd

W ilh V csscls of liiK gold

He irkciil \ c Cifxls that with us w ept and

mourned!
Cine I with fresh Drxim the bltxxl of old

Slieel ^ nltilv till ill s undone

!

Nevtrnioi^ eomt lime, come Fide,

111 tlu House where ibrde

Gnz/lcfl Miirelti get r Soul

(lod of the Grt)t, the vaulted Pane,

( ii\ e these blind w ills Inek their sight!

Alike them M m sfur home agaiiil

Give, them I reeeloml Give them Light!
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Through this dark Veil, ofThy Grace,

Make them show a shining ucel

Meet IS It Maia’s child with subtlest craft

Our dubious venture speed

.

Is none so deft, so nimble light, to uaft

To port the hazard of a dextrous deed I

Hcopensor shuts uith “Yea” and “Nay”
The gold ol His hid Treasur)

;

Ills Word is night to the seeing eye,

And darkness in the broad noonday.

Then, for deh\ crance from Despair,

For a stead\ breeze and strong,

We’ll harp and sing to a merry air

The mumping wifdi un es* song

“The ship rides free, come, fill m\ lap.

Put money in m\ purse,

Largesse, fair Sirs, for your good hap

And the boon of a broken Curse
”

Thou to the deed march boldh on.

And, when thou hear’st herer), ”M) Son”
Answer—“Not thine —and with one blow
In blameless blood guilt blot this Woe*

On^ Lest a word should in thee,

A look break dow n guard

,

Harden the heart within thee

As Perseus’ heart was hard i

Make stern amends; relent not;

Doth the wronged ghost forgisc?

Relax not— pause, repent nol^

They ask it that yet live*

Strike, strike for Hate’s allaying,

I1ic House of Hate within.

And with one sinless Slaving

Slaughter the Seed of Sin I

Enter aloisthus.

Aegisthus I come not here unasked , a message

reached me;
I’m told there’s a strange rumour, certain men,
Our guests, have brought, little to pleasure me;
Orestes’ death That were with a fresh load

To chafe a sore that runs with fears unstaunched,

And open bvgone Murder’s aching seais.

Shall I concede It true? loxiks’t forth clear eyed?

Or null and void as woman’s vain alarms,

A flight of sparks that presently coinc to nought?

What canst thou tell me that shall clear inv doubt?

Ch, Only that we have heard it, go within

Question the strangers, man to man; there lies

The marrow and pith of all the news e’er brought.

Ae, I’ll sec this messenger and question him
Again, if he was present at the death;

Or vents a tale that hath no substance in it.

They that would steal my wits first steal my eyes.

Exit,

Ch, Open my lips, order my prayers aright,

O God above!

Give them the strength, the breadth, the depth,

the height.

Of my exceeding love!

Now on the soilure ot one slaughterous sword

Hangs Doom and Death
For all the race of Agamemnon Lord;

Or light and breath

Of libcrt) on its keen edge shall glance;

And, bv those brandished fires.

He shall possess a Kingdom’s governance

And the glory ol his sirts

And, in this gest, a solitary knight,

Two crafty foes grips he,

Evtn Oitstcs, girt with a hero's might;

G(xl giv e him V ictory^

A shnel( is heard within the Palace.

Hark>—Hush*—which wav

\\ ent the battle? \\ hat is fleaven’s will,

O House, for thee this day?
Let’s go asult that in this dark event

It ma^ be thought tint we arc innocent

What s done is done, or be if good or ill

fhe Inner Court.

Doorl^eepcr Alas, my master* Oh, m\ lord,

Aegisthus*

A bIo(xlv, bloods end! Op( n* He quick*

Unhir the women’s gatt si Muscle and brawn,

Mettle of inanlv vouih, \vc need )ou now,

Bur not- God hclf> us— for the helpless dead I

Ho there, within* Oho*
’1 IS shouting to the deif, they arc asleep,

Thev heed me not I Where’s Clytaemncsira?

VMiat w
Doth she ? Fore GckI, her neck is for the knife,

Yea, bv the hand of Judgement she must fill*

/ nter ci v taemni si r\
Cl hit’s this? Why do you keep this bawling

here^

Doorl^eeper I he dead hav c come to life and sLun

tlic quick

Cl Ah,(/(xJ*Ah God* J read V our riddle, wc
Arc to perish evtn as we slaughtered him,

Tricked and betrav etl * Bring me a b iltle axe I

Wee’ll know if w e mount high or fall full low

,

I touch the bound and bourn of all my woe
Enter ores i i-s, pyi ades with him.

Or. I am conic to fetch thee, thy fellow hath his

fill.

Cl. Oh—my dcai’st love—Aegisthus—4cad
-dead— dead*

)

Or. 1 hou lov ’st him ? Good 1 Then thou iiilt

he with him
In ’s grave, there thvLilse heart can never bc|ray him.

Cl. Oh, hold thv liand* My child—my l^bc

—look here*

My breast, be tender to it; thy seift gums
Did in thv drowzc so often drink its milk.

Or. Py lades, what now? Shall I be tender to her?

Pyladey What then were Loxias’ prophcsyings

worth,
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His holy oracles? What oaths deep-sworn?

Better the world thine enemy than Heaven!
Or. Thou art my better mind ; thou counsellest

well.

Come here; I mean to slay thee where he lies,

Whom thou didst count a better than my father.

Sleep with him in death since thou lov’st him,

and hat’st

Him whom thou ou^^htest truly to have loved.

CL 1 nursed thee; I would fain grow old with

thee!

Or. What? Kill my father and make thy home
with me!

Cl. Destiny, dear child, was partner in my guilt.

Or. And Destiny accomplished tliv doom.
Cl. Child, fcar’st thou not a mother’s malison?

Or. Mother! You cast me out to misery

f

Cl. Not cast thee out. They were oui trusty

friends!

Or. You basely sold me, born a ftcc man’s son.

CL Where is the price that 1 received for thee?

Or, I am ashamed to tell i hec openly.

CL Nay, do; but leave not out thy fatlier’s sins!

Or. I Ic wrought for thee while thou sat’st safe at

home.
CL ’Tis nature, child: .i: ’>>Tnned we ache and

pine.

Or. Ihev win ve bread that ye may eat at case.

CL Is It even so? Chilil, wik thou sla> thy

mother?

Or. Thou slay’st thyself, it is not 1 that kill thee.

CL Ik'warc the ban-dogs of a mother’s fury!

Or. Except I do this how’ shall I ’scape my
father’s?

CL I am like one that ciies to the deaf grave!

Or. My father’s late strikes thee with airs of

death.

CL Thou art the aspic I brought forth and
nursed!

Or. Thy fearful dream was prophet of thy woe.

And thy foul sin pays forfeit in thy soirow.

oRESTiis drags in clytaemnestka,/o//o«W by

PY LADES.

Chorus

Oh, my heart’s heavy even for their fall.

But since the gory edifice of w'oc

Orestes copes anci crowns; ’iis better so

Than he be quenched w ho was the eye of all.

There came on Priam’s sons at last

Judgement and Retribution sore:

There came two Lions wTapped in one tawny hide

To Agamemnon’s house, yea, two fold War.

But, warned at Pylho, furious and fast,

The banished man drove on amain, with God for

Guide.

Shout! Shout, Ho! with a jubilant rouse!

Shout for my lord and my lord’s house

Delivered from evil; from the twain that defiled

His hearth and his substance squandered!

m^93
Farewell, the lone, the trackless wdlrl,

I’hc waste of Woe we wandered

!

Came He that loves the dark surprise

Deep Retribution subtly planned;

And Zeus’ own Daughter in this combat dire

Her finger laid on the avenger’s hand;
Men call her Justice—on her enemies

She vents the blast of her consuming ire.

The Voice of Loxias,

In great Parnassus’ rocky cavern heard,

The word of guile where no guile was,

'Phough long deferred,

Hath come to pass.

The power of Chid can never pass aw’ay

Because no evil thing is holp thereby;

Meet is It, then, we worship and obey
His governance Whose Hand sustains the starry

sky.

The dawn breaks fi^if ; the night is spent;

llic bit is loosed and bridle unbound;
Rise, walls! Rise, tower and battlement.

Ye shall no more lie levelled to the ground.

And It shall not be long

Fre pardoning Time, the world’s great Hierarch,

Siiall f>ass with sound of charming song

I'hesc poi i.dsdark,

Absolve the wrong,

And break the spell that bound them, utterly,

Foi tune shall tiuow a main and sweep the board;

And we shall see her face and hear her cry;

“Here will I nuke my home, to your fair house

restored.”

The scene discovers ori:s fes and pylmjes

standing over the dead bodies of llyt skmn f.str a

and AHcisiiius.

Or. Behold the tvranls that oppressed your land,

Slaters of i.uhcrs, plunderers of kings’ houses.

But now they kept great state, seated on thrones;

Yea, and, mclhinks, they yet he lovingly

In death, true honourers of their oath and bond.

They sware that thev would kill mv fathci, sware

To die together, and were not forsworn.

Behold, ye judges of their heinous crimes,

The thing they wrought, the links that bound my
fallicr,

Gy\ cs tor his wrists anti fetters for his feet.

Shake it abroad, stand round me in a ring,

Hang out these trappings, that a father’s eye

Not mine, but he that watcheth all the world,

Helios, may view my mother’s handiwork;

Ay, and hereafter testify for me
That justly I pursued even to the death

My mother; I reck not Aegisrhus’ end;

For by the law' the adulterer shall die.

Hut she that hatched this horror for her lord,

By whom she wxnt with child, carried the load

Of sometime love—but this tells you ’twas hate!

CHOEPHOROE
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W/iat? Had ?iic congcr*s teeth or adJer*s fangs,

She had corrupted where her tooth not bit,

So absolute was she in iniquit)

How shall I name this right and use. fair words?

Trap fora beast? Clout for a dead man’s Icet?

A towel is’t? Fore God, a trapper’s toil,

A noose, a gown that trips the \\t irtr up,

Some rascal publican might get one like it,

That lobs his guests fora living, iv, with this.

Put scores awa) and tcel no cold fit after

I pra\ Gtxl one like her ma\ nev t r house

\\ ith me—rd litlcr go childless to m\ grave

C/t Aiai! the woelul woik! This hidtous death

Ends thee, thv pride and all th\ passions cold.

For him that vet must draw this lethal brcuh
T he flow tr ol suffering begins to unfold

Or Was this her work or not ? This pro\ cs it, this

Robe, sullied with A.cgisrhus’ digger plunge

The tinct of murder, not the touch of I line

Alone, hath— here and here— sjioiled its rich brcdc.

ril praise and mourn him now, I was not bv

To mourn and praise, with his death robe before

me.

Sad act, sad end, thrice wretched race, triumph

No man need env\, soilure of mv soul

CA Time grants not our so perishable cliy

Bliss that endures or glor) that shall 1 isr,

Heav mess wears the instant hour aw u

,

Or It will come b( fore the next be passt d

Or Mark this for I know not w he re it w ill end,

Dragged like a driver of hot, headlong horses

Quite from the track, beaten and borne afar

Bv break neck thoughts, fear at my heart, at

stretch

To strike up the grim tunc, whereto ’twill dance.

While I am in mv senses, I protest

I slew not, friends, mv mother sivc with c luse,

M) father’s blood upon her, ind Heaven’s hate

I la) it on the charm that made me bold.

On Pv tho’s prophet, Ixixns, that charged

Me do the deed, and swarc to hold me guiltless

If done, if not, I sink the consequence

No bolt eic shot can hit that height of suffering

And now behold and see how I am furnished

W ith branch and w rcath, and, thus apjurcllcd, go
To earth’s great nombnl precincts, Loxias’ ground,
And that famed fount of indestruc tiblc fire.

Km murder’s outlaw, at no hearth but His

Did Loxias bid me look foi sanctuary.

Hereafter let all Argivcs bear me out^

Not w ithout strong compunction did I deal

So I ueiiilh w Ith her that gav e me life

lam 1 wandciernow, I hive no fiitnds,

But hv e 01 ilu ,
this sh ill lx told of me

C/j Thou hist done well, let words of evil note

Be far from th) lips giv t not ill fancies speech

Ihouhistdelivcied ill the lind of Argos,

Saw n off w Ith one swoid sw cep two dragon he ids.

O HaUId
\\ omen thev come about me— Gorgon shapes,

Sheeted ingrev- clasped lound with seals folds

Of intertwisted snakes,— iwa) * rviyf

eh Irui son to th) f jlher, vsh it fantastu

thoughts

Arc these? Stand fast’ thou hast triumphed fear

for nought

Or These ft irful torments ire no phantasies;

These are the leashed sleuth hounds mv mother
slips’

Ch Because the blood is fresh upon thv hinds,

Therefore this sudden fren/) roeks th) soul

Or Apollo’ Print t’ I ook, IfKikl— I hey come
in crowds,

And fiom their cvchalls blotxl drips horiiblv ’

Ch Histe thee where cleansing is’ To I oxias!

Hold fast to him ukI find dehvti incc’

Or \e see them not hut 1 see tlu m thev turn

Upon me’ Hunt me forth’ Aw ly ’ Aw i\ ’

He rn^he out

Ch Fair Fortune go with him, ( nxl he his (lUidc,

God keep him ceaselcssl), and send him pc ice’

There rose Three Winds ind shook thee, sid pihce
where Powt r sit throned,

And now the third blowcth ovir, the Tist tint the

first atoned

The f irst \\ ind came with ci) ing of childitn si un
long ago.

Long long was It i dving, the Thvcstcan Woe’
1 he next W ind swept with si lighter, but not by

the foeman s sword

All bloodv w IS the vv iter tint lav cd Acini i s lord

Now tlu I hi id Stoim hath struck thee from the

V ast of an infinite gloom,
Shall I hail thee W ind of Deliverance, or art thou a

blast ofdoom ^

Oh, when will thv course be finished, when wilt

thouehingc indceisc,

And the storm) heart of Havoc be lulled into

lasting peace? hxeunt
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Ok I s n s

Ol Cl VrAFMNtSTRA

Chorus op Furies

Arm NA

Thf Judges

I scour

Delphi Befote the Temple of IpoJlo

Propli tc i

Rtlort ill ( lOfls nn piiiu t inl fu i\ ci prefers

(rui hist Pi opliL less 1 hcinis iu.\t her.

^\ ho did siKci i 1 h( I Moihci in this scit

OiRuIir is or H hivt told us ihiid

Inoidu,h> hirirti. iiufoiL' d < on ml,
Sat 111 IL uiolhtr J It UK s ( hllioii s i liild,

riio be iiid shi },i\e it i b rthd i\ gdt,

1 0 Phoebus \ ho look o 1 hiiii IMioebe srume
1 roin his stiU in( 1C lu (f vlVlniilslt,

OuPi'lis hit the }H l o' snips debu-ked,

Huber 111 l uiil to this I i nissiui^iot

W ilh 1 111 L )i\ 1 Kl n I woisiiij') ind ^leat 1 iiiel

TioiTilIe)hu Uis Ol lint luwe 1 h s pitl ind

111 uli

1 hi. unreel 111 led UKi i\ u,( re i in I in i

Kiiiihoiumi 1 d Ik heie rroiii the simple kdk
\n(l 111) 11 I ) 1) I i) ihdi^ line ind^o\ernor

AnJ/eu )o e ed hiii ol hib invste r\

,

\ii 1 pi iiiRii iin toui th si e i U| on i i s throne,

Pi ophe l ol /i Us IS I o\ is s )i ulSii**

I he e iri. the i, ds ol pii 1 Uoi \ pi i\ei

Rill I’loii i in I’ ill 1 Inlii
}

1 line me I i jii tixi,

I hml mils till SMUj h i » the C e i\enn Rock,

I lol' )\s biiels lose lej nr i i Deities

I lu wild IS IRi^umis ehi e i seitiRot,

Since. 1 Iis 1 )i\ nil\ e i} I inud the li icch in ils

And loileel Kiir I\ nth iis Ijk i mount iin hire

On PleislLis J uuntim inel Poscuion s] nice

lull uid hij^lie St /eus Ml Ikikcter

I re 1^0 in uui t ikc in\ prof'ihcl thione

And now ^ooel hip ill heictuloic excelling

W ait <Ki ni\ L,oiii^ in i ul c\ erv ( iieek,

B\ lol idmitLeel ind old custom liw

I elc il iniiK mswers is the Ciod me c,uidcs

She (72/(7 the Sheme hut 7(turn ah 20 \t immediately

llonois pisl speeeh horioi I eiuist not leiok oil,

1

1

ive eliivcii me foi ill 14 iin ti oin I oxus HouscI

My limbs failcel me 1 eould not si i id uprit,ht

,

On h indsanel knees 1 serimbled along the gioundl

leal makes us olel wi\ ts n lughl, helpless isbibcs

A'^ 1 was passing towaid the wrcalh hung shrine

1 saw a m 111 tight it ihe Nombnl Stone,

lie elid pollute, sit like a suppliaiU
,
blcjod

Dripped from his li inds he lie Id a n ikcil sword

And a high branched and leafy olive bough,

With 1 gre It flock of wool all meekh tied,

A silve i\ fleece
,
ol that I iin vcr\ sure

Andoscr Riinst the nun i eoinpiiiN

Of iwesonu women sound isletfxin thrones,

AiKl\»ino women r iihci (loigoi shipcs,

And \ t iKH ( lor^ons n irhcrb>lh irniien

I h u e seen pie tuies of Sju things tful sn ilehed

At Phmeus feist hut these metlioiRnt wiieall

mi li ss ind bJ le k in 1 n ide iiin blorid run cold

J lu \ sn )rtd with hi ists f ehied not eJraw nngh,
An I from tlu ir e\ es le i oo'e in e v il rlu iin

In 11 ^ub no V( stincnt foi tlu mirbleCiods
\or ht toe Ills lotlu home sc)t men
1 iK v( I siw the kii died or the tube
Ol this sir i ^ ltllowshi[> nor know tlu 1 md
C oiil 1 breed thmi iiu* no sorrow for then birth

1 e I this he loo’ i ’ to b\ etc it 1 o\i is

Prophet ul leech nd
}

orient re 1 lei He,
In homes i ot Ihs tne PuigUoiial Power Txtt,

I ht lempU door^opdi di do ing all that the

Piojlutc^bhi (It (Tiled \ioM() taruLoier

c KJ ns
Apollo \f\wordispi cd 1 ntscr will foisakc

d
»

d lu gi udiin lotlu end 'ose at tlu side,

And \ u iw i> lot iLiufi r to tlu toes

1 hese o^re ish nuws iit mii//led now
, thou scest,

I hese cursed eaili ics c ist into i she p,

Old mi I till 1 the eiil\ utof lime

Ne er cl isptd in lov t b\ t jikI oi in in or brute

1 or I m1 s sake brought ioi ih since 1 \ 1 e inic,

I he Id 11 k til “ir p il( ind I H

1

11 us ’ncuh the woild;

1 le n Is lo uhed ol flesh i 1 ol Ol\ inpi in CicxJs

Nuheltss il\ thou mil ncserliinttfu lieirt,

1 01 the V w ill diiN c ihct o\ ci eontincnts

1 II uliiig foi e\cin I le the tri\ eUed eirth,

\nd ovti the se i mil cil ts lit c isled

We If) >t cit tlu w ul uc couu chew not

The cud of fell tul phiiitiss ( ict tliet

lea Pill IS I own there e l\sp hci st ilui.

And Wv will find thee judges ot tlu i. uisc,

And flame sooth speeches ih it sh ill work like

t h urns

1 or c\ ermoie dtlu ermee from tlu sorrow

I spe ik, tint hade tine strike tlu mother down*
Orestci O Pii icc \pollo, T hou know’st to do

right,
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Let not thy lore, oblivious, lapse from use

Thy puissance to cllcct is mv sure bond
Ap I charge ihec, think on that tail not from

fear

He turm to the statue ofHtrme^
And thou. My blood brother, M\ I ithtr’sSon,

Hermts, belhou his Keeper, prove Ih\ Name,
Great Guide be Pastor ofmv shetp tint cries

To me, Zcuscircth for the castiw ly,

With 1 h> fair escort sent among mankind
Exit ORF s rts APoi i o rutres into the Sanctuary.

Enter the Gho^t of(.i \ TArMNi: s cra.

Ghost oj ( lytaemm ^tra

Sleep then Sleep on! \nd whcieto serve ) our

slumbers?

I only must endure vour contumeh
In death the lebuke of mv assissin ilion

Clings to me vet amonv; unlxKlicd qhosts,

A vagabond an out cast * L et nu tcllvt

They lav a sort indictment to my charge

And for these tcai ful wrongs, mine own de ilt me.
Not one of all the Inv isibk Powers is w roth,

Though mint own chikl lifted his hind igimstme!

Look at these woundsl Behold them with thy

heart

•

When the soul sleeps the invvird ev c is blight

No glance of Fate is glimpsed m the w aking day.

Times without number at ni) hand ve lapped

Your diaughts not mixed w i th wine, absK mious

tups,

Your solemn midnight suppers I have roa t

\t mine own heirth, when no God else is served,

vnd >et all this is trampled in the dust,

And he is fled, gone like a fleet foot t iw n

As lightsome k«ipt the toils, and 1 iiighs full loud.

Give tar^ hor I have pled foi ‘^oul for life,

For being’ 'Wake, stsol the Deep’

A dream that once was Civ tat mncsiri calls

i noue of ithining

Whunpci and whine, but voii hive lost vour man
He hath his friends, and thtv ire not like mint

Whining

Thou slccpst too sound ,
thou car st not for my

wrong,

Orestes thit spilled his mother’s blood flits free

Growling

Thou snarling slug a bed’ W lit not gel up?

'What hast thou done but cv il since time w is?

Giowhng
Weariness and Sleep, iht arch conspirators,

Have stolen the fell Dragon’s strength awav 1

I uo sharp howls

A Fur\ (still asleep) There, there, there, ihcrcl-

Wire, hound’

Choit 1 hou hunt’st the hart in dream, and like

a dog

That ne’er hath done, cricst on the trail in sleep.

What would st beat? Up, kst sloth master thee

And with Its dull balm numb the neiv e of pain

Ache with that inward anguish thou dost owe,

The rankle of remorse, stern virtue’s baib’

Let loose on him th> bicath, that recks hot blood 1

/J7-/72

Dry him up with smokel Blast him with fiic of thy

bellvl

Make this fault good and follow to his fall’

She iiishey out.

Chorus Leader Rouse all 1 Rouse her— and her I

And 1 11 rouse theel

Slcep’sl? C»ct thee upl Sh ike off the shackling

sleep’

Lei’s see if w t h i\ e jeopardu d our chase!

1 Undone’ Uiiclone

I

Oho' Oho'
We aie sh lined’ W e irc shenti

2 1 have hunted mv woe’

3 Ah sistt r, and I,

And all of out try’

Balked b ilfled and foiled

,

We p lilted and toiled,

As hounds on the ti ul.

While tlu thicket he kept,

But the dec i k iped the pile —
4 W hik 1 slumbered and slept!

1 A thief and i knave
Alt thou Zeus’ Son!

2 Ouraneicntr)

Thv south liith o’er lun!

3 The suitor finds grace

At ths hands this day!

The wicked one,

T he m iineidc

That Heaven defied,

Thou of He i\ t n s high i icc

Hist stolen iwav

—

4 And w is this well doru
'

Choruf

It IS a knoticss cord that cut!) me most,

A phintom smart,

A chiiiottn of Drc im, 1

1

hiding Cihost,

H iih wiung riiv heai il

I hivf been whipped, I stiffen at the stake,

\ piibl e show

,

Tiie hangnun’sknout hath stung me with dull

aehc.

Blow upon blow

!

‘ lis the iRvv fishion, their )ust htritige

fhev count too small

Th» y must engross, these godlings come of age,

I hey will have all!

And wc must cc the world’s great NombrikStonc
Spoui blood aghast! >*

Poliuring pill pksdtseciate a ihionc,

Whose gules shall last
1

|

Blind Seer’ Himself infects His Holy bcat,ii

With obscene unction mires \

His inmost Altar, whose hearth embers hes^t

Prophetic fires

Self bidden, self impelled,

Against Heaven’s l.aw He hath rebelled,

Allying cause He honourelh

And imi acmortal Rights consigns to dcathl

AESCHYLUS
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He hath become abominable to me!
Nor shall to the end ofTime

Cast loose whom I le hath bound to Him, go free,

Tlic Patron God of Crime!

Where one lakes soil, a thousand cursed

Miscreants shall follow on the first,

Set their unholy feet upon his head.

Trampling His sanctuary with unquiet tread!

EtUer APOLLO, with his bow ami quiver ofarrows,

Ap. Out! 1 command you! Fast and faster yet!

Avoid My precincts! Quit Mine oracle!

Or take with ye a winged adder sheen,

Shot from My bow' that’s strung with golden wire.

And with the pang puke up black froth of men,
The rctchy gobbets thou hast sucked from

slaughter!

Ye do pre’^ume when ye come near Mv house;

Ye should be with chopped heads and gougcd-oul

eyes,

Dooms, executions, maimed virilities,

Ihiy-cuiuichs, nuililations, whittled trunks,

Stonings, deep groans and agonizing shiieks,

Spines spiked on iron pales* Now ha\ c \ c heard

Your hoinble regale, that makes (uxls hate ye,

Yout dainty dish ^ A v cv ei \ thing about ye

Pjetokens it. In some blo( .! hnlruig den
Of lions hut<.h and house; but rub not off

Y(Mir joul, inieclioiis hides in my rich fane;

C lO gneslv goats* ( ret hence, unsheplie*rded!

No son of 1 lc\n cn would deign to pasture vel

Eh. Now listen tooui answer, King Apollo!

Thou ait* I sav not ihe aix t tor of this

-

But the so]( I )(>ei ; 'I hou anti ouh "J’hoii.

Ap. How, I heset'cli thee ^ So far thtju may ’st speak.

Ch. Thou lud'si lh(“ guest ling Icigned do
inatriLnle.

Ap. 1 hade him senge Ins father; what of that.?

Ch. Keil handed 'fhou icccivcdst the rnurtlcrcr.

Ap. 1 chaiged him haste for cleansing to Mv house.

Ch. And dost 'Hiou lail at them that holp him
hithci ?

Ap. Ye ate not fit to enter where I dwell.

Ch. It IS our bountien duly and our charge.

Ap. What dignity is this^ Cry me youi worth!

Ch. We harry moihcr'Uiurdcrcrs from men’s

homes.

Ap. What do ye to a wife that kills her husband?

Ch. ’Tis not so black as .spilling kindred blood.

Ap. Injurious hags, ye make of no account

High Hera’s nuptial bond and Zeus’ troth-plight:

Cypris the tenour of your pleading scolfs.

That, gives to men the deaicsl joys flesh knows.

7’hc marnage-bed a parcel is of Fate,

Hedged by a holier law than all oaths else.

If there be murder there, and thou relax,

Not punish, nor bend thither an angry brow,

1 say, in law thou canst not ban Orestes.

For I perceive ye burn with zeal ’gainst him,

And show towards them a marvellous unconcern*

Not so the Goddess when she/tries the cause.

Ch. Not while Time lasts will I relinquish him.
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Ap. Pursue him then and multiply thy travail.

Ch. Breathe no abridgement ofmy majesty.

Ap. Nay, were it tendered me I’d none of it.

Ch. Great art thou, ranked no lower than Zeus*

chair.

Hal I smell mother- blood! It leads me on
To vengeance: I will hunt the miscreant down*

The CHORUS rush out.

Ap. I w ill protect him, and draw him out of harm.
Dreaded of men and leared m Heaven is the wrath

Of him that sues tor grace, if 1 forsake him.

A year or perhaps longer passes: the scene

changes to Athens atid the Shrine ofPallas.,

whose image stands in front of the stage.

Enter orcs i i- s, weary
^
with bleedingfeet.

Or. Athena, Oucen, by Loxias* command
I am here; he kind; receive a runagate,

But not a rccicant with unclcanscd hands.

My guilt grows dull, the edge ol it worn down
On hearths not ijiiue and the highw'ays of the world.

Across wide continents, o\ cr the sea.

To Lovias* oracular command
Obedient, I am come unto 'Fhy house,

Ye.'!, to Thy holy Slalfia, CicKldess,

Here will 1 harboui and abide Ihy Dcxim.

He c vouches down and clasps the image.

Enter the chorus.

Chorus

Aha, a palpable trace; we have him now!
FV.iow' this close informer's mute record!

W care the hound and he is the hit fawn;

I'he bioixj's the trail, and we mark every drop.

] la* 1 breathe haul, this heltcr skellLr heaves

My hollow flanks; we have cpiarteicJ the whole

earth,

Across tlic ocean warped our wingless way
Still close abeam, and never lost his sail.

Or heic, 01 not far olfhe quakeih sore.

Tht smell of man’s blood is laughter to my soul

—

A winsome reck!

Cio seek, go seek, go seek!

Searcli and sound

All this ground
Lest the vagabond we chase

Slip into safe buling-placc,

And lor mol her-murdcr done
Guilt \ son

Our of Diw’s reach scape scot-free.

'Ihcrc— there— there.

Yonder he sits!

See how he knits

His arms about 1 Icr image old

Tbiit breathes ambrosial air!

And doth Her succour make thee bold?

And do those hands implore

Her sentence? Thai shall never be!

Sorrow on thee I

The mother-blood those murderous hands have
shed

Is irrecoverably fled!

EUMENIDES
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The swallowing earth shall > iclcI it nevermore!

Th> hie tor hers, thou shalt fill me a cup

Drawn from those veins of thine,

Deep draughts of jellied bl(X)d I w ill sip and sup,

1 hough bitter be the wine

And then when I have sucked thv litc blood dry,

I’ll drag thtc dow n btlow *

There mother s son shall mother’s agony

I \piate throe tor thioe*

And thou shalt sec all d mined souls whilome

Sinners ’gainst G(xl or guest

Or parent and of each the righteous doom
Shall be bv thee witnessed!

For Hades is i jcilous Judge of Men,
And in His Black Assi/e

The record writ with ghostlv pen

( ons w ith remorseless e\ cs

Or I am made pci icet in the rule of Soi row

,

Bv oft occasions sch<x)ltd know v\ hen to spcik

And when icfi iin But on this theme I im bid

B\ a most wise Preceptor ope iin lips

I he blood Irorn of} this hand fidcs fallen on sleep,

The spot ot moiht r murder is washed white

rhit when ’tw as fresh on Dn me Phoebus he irth

W IS purged aw i\ with blcxx! of slaughtered swine

’Twerc long to tell fiom that first houi all those

I have consorted with inu haimcd no man
Now with pure lips th it cm no more oilenel

I ask Allien i Sen re gn of this rt dm
To be my hclpe r Hers ircwethcn notwon
I I w tr, invsclf ms Argos and her people,

> pact w ell kept her fed tries for ever

It she about the pai ts of I ib\ i

Round Irilon s rapid rivei her natal stie mi
Her toot advance, or veil vMth flowing tr im

I rue friend of them she loves or I’hlegri s flits

I ike 1 bold e iteran lord of his elan sui\c\s

Phene e let her conic—a ( rod can hr it freiin fai—
And from this sore distress redeem my soul

C horus
Maugre Apollo and \thena s might
Thou goest to perdition derelict

And damned no place for )o\ in th\ lost soul

A c ilf bled w lute for fiends to rnune h a shallow

Answercst thou nothing? \rt too lek with scorn,

M) Catling form tiblc sanetihf d

M\ dish not altar slain but eaten ali\ c?

Hear then the biller spell that binds thee fast

Come, dane< and song in linked ioimd>

More deep than blithe Muse can

c’ll make these gioanmg ehmters sound
Our gov cilianee over Min>

No parley* Give us judgement swift!

We vex not in our wrath who spread

White hands to Heav en uplift

Not unto such, he journeveth

Unharmed, a happy trav ellcr

Through lift to the last pause of Death
But to the ffoward soul, tliat seeks.
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Like him^ to cloak up, if he could,

Phguc sported hinds, with murder red,

I o such our appii ition speaks,

1 he f iithful witness for the dead,

Plcnipoteniiar) of Blood

And Slaughter’s sovran numstcr

Heal me, ni) \fotlitr! H iik

Night in whose womb I lay.

Born to punish dead souls in the dark

And the liv mg souls in the d ly

I

Lo 1 eto’s I ion cub
Ms light denies

He would lake nis slinking be ist of the field,

Mint mine b\ mother murder seikd,

M) 1 iwlul sienfitt

But this IS the song for the victim slam,

1 o l)Ii^ht his heai t and bl isi bis hr un
Wilder md wildtr iiul whirl lum iloiig,

This IS the song the I lines song

Not siin^ to hai p or K i

c

I o bind nu n s souls iii links of brass

\ndov tluir bodies to mill it r and piss

\ wiihcimg flit I

1 ong the tliretd I itt spun

Ami ^ IV c us to h IV e am! hold

For cvti through ill Pime s texture run

Our |X) lion fiom of old

W ho w ilks with muidc r woal
W ith him vv ilk we

On to the gi iv t the deep dug pit

And when he sdead he shill hive no whit

loo I ifge t libtrt> 1 ^

Oh’ this IS the song for the victim si un
'1 o blight hi'' he u t and bl i''t his hr un
Wildirand wildtr md whirl him dong!

Ihisistht son^ iht I uncs sting

Not su ig to h II p oi K rt

1 o bind mt n s souls in links of br iss

And over their btxlies o mutter and pass

A withering fire*

W hen as vet we weie tjuiek in the womb
1 his for our joint urt w is me ted

And the Gods that know not Dc ith s dtxjm

Are not at our t iblc S( iltd,

W Ith us thev bl cak no bre id

And of all their raiment sliming,

1 weir nor thiuin nor ihreatl

I will hive no fane for my shiining! ‘

But when Qinrrcl comes m it the gate

For the cr ishing of home w hen I late

Drawelh his sword against kind,

Ho! who shall our fleet fctl bind?

Though he putteth his Irusi in his strength,

The blood that is on him shill blind,

And our arm overtake lum at length!
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Grave cares of public trust claim we
With sudden, swift appearing;

Let hell’s contention set heaven free,

Discharged without a hearing.

For all the Tribe that come
Dropping blocxJ of kin, curse-ridden,

Zeus stoppeth their mouths; they arc dumb,
To his high parle unbidden.

But when Quarrel comes in at the gate

For the crashing of homes, v\hen Hate
Draweth his s\vor(l against kind,

I Jo! w ho shall our fleet feel hi n<l ?

'rhougli he puiteth his trust in his strength,

7'he blood that is on him shall blind,

And our arm o\ ertake him at length 1

Glorv of Man, to the .azure day
Tailed in pomp, shall pass away,

C 'rumbled to ashes, a glor^ discrowned,

When we come, black Spirits sable-gowned,

IX*mon dancers, dour and dun,

'I’hat step to the tune of Malison!

A lusty lea per am T

And the Let of me duxi v iii. steel

Dint eaith with doom from on high,

And the strong limbs ipiake and reel,

And the stride of the runner slackens full slow

When I trample him down to the night of wool

lie fallcih and wotreth no whit of his fall,

Wildered and lost; so sick a pall

Like pestilence hangs o’er the soul that hath

sinned

;

And rumours \msi, like a sobbing wind,

Loufl in the land ot lus blindness tell

And the statel) house whereon Darkness fell.

A lusty leapcr am I,

And the feet of me sIkxI with steel

Dint earth with doom tioiu on high.

And the sliong limbs quake and reel,

And the stride of the runner slackens lull slow

When I trample him dow n to the night of w^ocl

Ay, Judgement may be stayed,

But It will come!

Skilled craftsmen are w e at our trade,

IXrfect m masterdom!

Yea, and therewith our memory is good

1^'Or all the evil under the sun;

To Man implacable, much wooed.

But hardly won!

Jealous of honouis indefeasible,

Though by the Gods held in despite and scorn,

Sundered from them by the great sink of Hell

And sunless gulfs forlorn,

Where who hath eyes, and who hath none

Grope in one twilight over scraes and scars,

And evil are the ways and dusky set the stars.

3^9-433

What man that holds life dear
’

But bows the knee
In worship, yea, and shuddering fear,

Knowing that this must be?

By mine ow n lips admonished and advised

Of Power on I^w’s foundations laid,

To me by olden Destiny demised,

By Gods conveyed
An absolute gift ? I am the inheritress

Of I'lme, and hold my fief since I'lmc has been
By very ancientry; not honoured less,

Nor ab]cct held and mean,
Though deep m e\er-dunng shade

Under the sunny earth my mansion is,

And the thick Dark of the unlampcd Abyss.

Enter ATURK A.

Athena. I heard a voice calling me when I chanced
On far Scamandcr’s side, to enfeoff me there

In my new- land, the which the kings and captains

Achaean quartered me from their w’ar-spoils,

Mine in eternal seism absolute,

But set apart, a gift to Theseus’ sons

Thence come I speeding not until way-wwn foot,

Or wing, but rapt on aegis rustling wide

Mv harnessed colts liigli couraged and my car.

And now ibi> \ isitalion, though I own
No touch of fear, picsentsa wonder to me.
In wonder’s name who are ye?* I s;iy to all.

And to yon alien seated at mine image,

Your like I know not among things create,

Whether they be sights gazed on by the Gods
Or aught in the similitude of man.
But to revile deformity oflends

Go(kJ neighbom hood and much revolts from
justice.

C/j. Daughter of Zeus, I will in brief inform thee.

We are Night’s children grey and grim and old;

In I lell, our home, called maledictions dire.

At. This tells \our title and your lineage.

Ch. Thou art yet to know our slate and our high

charge.

At. Clearly expound and I shall quickly learn.

Ch, Man-slayeis we drive forth from the homes
of men.

At. Where is the bound set for the slaver’s feet?

Ch. Where gladness is clean fallen out of fashion.

At. Is It m such wase ye beset )on nun?
Ch. Yea; he*s deigned not to shed his mother’s

blood.

At. Under some strong constraint of menaced
wralh'^

Ch. Where is the goad compels to mother- murder?

At. Til - c be twain here, and I have heaid but one.

Ch. I le IS not to be hound, he w ill not take an oath.

At. Ye would seem just, yet work iniquity,

Ch. How ? Tell me that ! Thou art not poor in

wisdom.

At. Wrong shall not triumph here by force of

oaths.

Ch. Question him then and give a righteous

judgment.
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At What ? Would yc leave the issue in my hands

?

Ch. Yea, for Thine oun worth and Thy wor-

shipful Sire.

At. Sir, what hast thou to answei touching this?

7 ell me thv land, thv lineage and all

1 h) griefs, and then spt ik in thine own defence*

If that thou look’st ior judgement, lor that cause

Harbourcst at m\ hearth, all rites performed,

A gra' e appellant, like Ixion old

Come, to ail this make me \ our t lear reply.

Or. Sovran Athena, thou hi^t kept till last

» A grave misgiving I shall first disptl

I am no suppliant under b ui, 1 1 omc not

To clasp Ilune image with polkutd hands

Proof mightv will I olki ihcrruunt

B) law the bl(Kxl stained inuidcui must mute
1 ill one with power to cleanse strike o\ t »• h ni

The satnhcnl blood of sucking swine

I ong since m homes not ours have we been putgtd

\\ iih all due rites, dumb beast ind i unning stream

Thus 1 resolve Thy doubt Bv birth I am
Artjivc, mv sire—7is well thou iskcst me

—

\N as \gimemnon, Admiial of the sea,

With whom thou didst dispeople Ilium,

Yea, unsutc 7'rov Rtturned to his own house

Foully he fell, b) mv black heirted mother

Cut down, ta’en, netted in the inmmelling toils

That hire grim witness of his bloodv bith

I, then m exile, prcsmtlv letuined

And killed mv mother I denv it not —
la murderous revenge for mv dear father.

\nd Loxias with rnt isanswd iblt,

\V ho spake of torments dire to goad my heart,

Except I dealt with them akci their guilt

Judge rhou il I have justlv done or no
Whatever IhydiKim, in I hec I test content.

At If anv man think he em judge herein,

*Tis much lex3 weightv
,
neither were it lawful

That I try minder, wreaked in bitter wnth
And, namel\, when thou com’sl i sacrosanct

Suitor, ineled and liurtkss to mv house

Preferred withil as guiltless to mv re jlm,

W'hilc these hold powers not casilv dismissed,

And if the) iiiumph not in the event,

Poison of hurt pride will fall presently

And the hnd ail with igt long pestilence

So Stands It, whether ihev stiv oi I bid them hence
I shall hnd trouble and pcrplcxitv

Bur since so jump the bu^imss comes this way,
I will appoint a court for inurdef sworn
And make it a perpetual ordinance

C all up ) our witnesses, bring in your pnxifs.

Justice’ sworn helpers and oath i3oundtn iids

The prime in worth I’ll choose from out my sons

And come, and well and truly try the cause

By the unswerving tenour of their troth. Exit.

Chorus

Now comes the crack of doom, by strong

Subversive stroke of rebel laws,

Ifhe have room to plead his wrong,

49^543
Aful justice vindiCcate his cause,

\\ hose hands ire stained with his mother’s blood.

This krutsall in one broihcrhocxl,

The casv fcllovvship of crime

And kom this instan^-c ltx>m m long urav
BlooiJ boltercd p<iit nts whom ihiir sons shall slay

Down the link glimpses of disoidercd Time.

\nd we that wi^nt to w itch mankind,

1 hdt thirst for i ups in^ unidmcd,
\omort ourangL.1 iiillunkish

ril giv c De ith le iv t to si n all flesh.

And each slnll prophesv his own
Doom from lus neighbour’s kite foreknown;
All cornels then trom the woild’s eiuls

J h V shill accost in se ireh of some relief.

\\ ' k nil trom 1 hv lips ind hxiks of grief
* iieh kcblc ph' mc (It span commends

U ho riekth llic' t^o iln 1 ital blow
I et him lo'^K not foi rtdrt >s,

\o» bootless e! nnoui ‘ )ustite Hoi
Ho the Ihioned 1 rinycs*”

Fathers, morheis, kt vour loud

Death wound slirirk shiill ihrcmgh your
hills

F\)r 1 mightier Ir imc is bowed,

\ti the House f)f Justice fills

7 here isa pi ie( ‘or 1 1 n she tries

Thtteins i vs irdt i w( uikss,

An 1 It IS well wrh tc its ind sighs

1 o follow tfier Soothf isiness

\Ahai nnn, whit povvei thiough llu widte earth,

\\ Ikjsc soul is not V iih child of I nr
^Nor lends her is i blc'-std biilh.

Can be of I iw Hue wo'-shippcr?*

Let not th) bent commend
I ife withoui 1 aw nor lend

Thv fulsome brcith to fin i i\nntMust;
( i(xl doth to powe i ufv nice,

I hough I Iis wise govern inee

C hangc vv ith the shifting foims of things, the

t onicly

Mc in ind just

Haik how inv grivcrrhjme
lo tint just Mean keeps time

From Gexllcssness spnngs Pride, the Prexlitlal:

But he th It doth jxisscss

Soul s health hath Happiness,

7 he child of man) pra)crs, the best bclovca of

all I

Lav to ihy heart this law,
'

O Man, stand thou in awe
Of Justice* Altar, not for any lure

Or glitter of false gam
Plant there thy foot profane

To tread k in the dust, for chastisement is sure.
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The deed is done, but thence

Ensues the consequence,

That crowns, completes, the master-stroke of all;

Honour, ye sons of men.
Your parents first, and then

The guest that gocth in and out, the stranger in

your hall.

So virtuous as I would have thee be.

Self-taught, by no compulsion overborne,

Thou canst not wholly miss Felicity,

Nor ever founder, utterly forlorn.

But this I say: who venturously puts forth

And every law of Righteousness outbraves.

His trash, his traffic, got *neath evil stars,

In the dread Day of Wrath,
He shall commit to the devouring waves.

When splits the sail and splintered arc the spars.

Then at deaf cars his cry unheard shall knock.

Swooning in gulfs where none to land may win;

Unearthly laughter shall his summons mock
Whose soul IS fuel for the fires of Sin.

He boastetl he would never sec that day,

But now his Angel sees him weak and spent.

Powerless to top those seas; and, all his teen

And travail cast a won
,

On the uncharted reef of Justice rent,

He sinks with none to wail him and is no more seen.

The Areopagus,

At. Make proclamation, herald ; keep the press

back,

And let the braying trump Tyrrhenian

That’s heard in Heaven, filled with thy man’s

breath,

St^und in the public ear a mighty parle.

For while the symxl fills my Judgement Hall

There must be silence; so shall the w'hole realm

Learn my commandments c\ ci lastingly.

And these, my chosen, that thy judge aright.

Enter aih)llo.

Ch. Apollo! King! O’er what is Thine bear rule!

Say, wherefore art I'hou come to meddle here?

Ap. Fiist I am come to testify ;
for ye

Have here a suitor and a suppliant

Of mine; his blood-guilt I did purge and cleanse.

Next, 1 am in the bill, myseli arraigned

For this man’s mother’s murder.

{To ATHRN\) Call the case;

And, as thou knowest how, maintain the Right.

At. {To the rtnuKs) I'hc woid’s with you; the

. trial mav proceed;

And Tis scnind law and justice both, that he

Who doth prefer the charge shall first begin.

Ch. 'Ifiough wc be many, we shall use tew words.

Do thou make answ er as 1 question thee.

And tell ns first if thou didst slay thy mother.

Or. Yea, I make no denial; I killed her.

Ch. So, in this thrice encounter one round ends.

Or. Ye have not thrown your man, yc crow too

soon.

59t-^3

No matter; how was’t thou didst take her

life?

Or. I answer— with my sword; I cut her throat.

Ch. By whom seduced ? Whose ill admonishment?
Or. At His behest ; Himself is witness for me.

Ch. The Prophet bade thee murder thine own
mother?

Or. Even so; and to this hour I rue it not.

Ch. Not? But a pebble-cast may cliangc thy tunc.

Or. I liavc my faith
; my sire sends help from his

grave.

Ch. What! Kill thy mother and put trust in ghosts!

Or. She was aspersed with two-fold villainy.

Ch. How can that be? I charge thee, tell the

court.

Or. She slew her husband and struck down my
father.

Ch. Thou liv’st
; but she is quit by her bloody

death.

Or. Why did yc not hunt her while yet she lived?

Ch. She was not of one blood with him she slew.

Or. Am I accounted of my mother’s blood'’

Ch. Thou gory Mllaii^ w-as not thy body framed,

Fed in her womb? Wilt thou deny thy mother?
Or. I>o rhoii bear witness for me now; pronounce

Apollo, if I slew her with just cause;

For that ’t was done I have and do confess;

Rut w hether justly done or no, do Thou
Give sentence, that the court may hear me plead.

Ap. 'I'o you, Athena’s great Ctmsistory,

Justly I’ll speak, and, withal, truihtully,

For that I am a prophet and he not.

My throne of Divination never yet

To man nor woman, no, nor polity,

Delivered aught, but I was bidden speak

By Zeus, the Father of the Olympian Gods.

Weigh w'cll the force of that, yc Councillors,

And then ensue the thing iny Father wills;

For Zeus is of more might than all oaths else.

Ch. Zeus, then, thou say’st, delivered the oracic

That bade Orestes vengc his lather’s death

And reckon not the cost of a mothci’s life?

Ap. Far other w^as the murder of a man
Noble, by (rOtLgi\ eii sceptre high exalt,

At the hands of a woman, not with valiant

Arrows far sped by archer Amazon,
Bui in such wise as thou shalt hear, Pallas,

And you, upon whose vote the \ erdict hangs.

When frtnn war’s business prosperous in the main
He w'as returned, she gave him loving welcome.

I le took his bath, and, when his bath was done,

She wrapped him in a cloak, a sleeveless robe.

And m its shackling mazes hewed him dow n.

This was the manner of his taking off,

'Fhe majesty of the world, the lord of ships;

And such was she; oh, la\ it to your hearts,

Yc judges, that are set to try the cause.

Ch. ^us, thou pretendcst. holds a father’s life

Precious exceedingly; and yet Himself

Cast his own Father Cronos into chains!

Why, is not this confounding contraries?

Mark well his argument, I conjure voul
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Ap. You worse than beasts! You hag-seed

God abhorred!

Bonds He may loose, for durance find a balm,

And work, howso He please, deliverance.

But when the dust hath drunk the blood of man
And he’s once dead, there's no uprising; spell

For that my Father hath created not;

Though saving only this the frame of things

Is as a wheel He can revoh e at will

And, nothing scant of breath, turn upside-down.

Ch. A sorry plea, look you, to save vour man!
Shall he that spilt his mother's, his own, blood

Live here in Argos, in his lather’s housed

What public altars, think you, w’ill he use?

Who vvill admit him to the Holv Stoup?

Ap. Listen, and thou shalt own my deeper lore.

To be called mother is no isc to be

Parent, but rather nurse ol seed new-sown.

The male begets; she's host to her small guest;

Preserves the plant, except it please (iod blight it.

I’ll furnish reasons for nn argument.

There hath been and there can he fatherhood

Though there should be no mother; witness here

Olympian Zeus' own self-cicaicd child.

That grew not m the womb’s dark coverture;

A branch so gf>odl\ never (hxidess bore.

Pallas, as it hath ever been my caic

To make thy city great, famous iliirie arms,

I have sent thee this sitter on thv hearth.

That he may be Thy true man cv ermnre.

And 'i'hou, C^oddess, may’st count him 'fliinc ally

And all his seed; and to remotest age

These men’s sons’ may keep Thy covenant.

At, Shall 1 direct them now to cast their votes.

As conscience dictates? H.ith enough been said?

Ch. We have shot c\ cry arrow from our bow;
Nothing remains but to abide the c\ cnt.

At. Surely. {To apollo and orks tks) And how
shall I do right by you?

Ap. Yc hav e heard what ye have heard : think

on your oaths;

Carry to the urn the verdict of your hearts.

At. Yc men of Athens, hear my law; yc judges

That try this cause, the first for man’s hlo^ shed.

Henceforth to y\egcus’ congregated host

This Court shall bean ordinance for ever;

lliis I Iill of Arcs, once a place of arms
Where leaguering Amazons pitched their tents,

what lime

They warred with Theseus and their jealous towers

New raised against our sovran citadel;

And sacrificed to Ares, whence the R^Kk
Is called the Rock Arcian. There shall .Awe,

With civil Fear, her kinsman, night and day
Perpetual sessions hold to punish wrong,
If that my sons depart not from my law.

For, an thou foul the spring with flood or mire
ITic fresh and sparkling cup thou'lt find no more.
Nor anarchy nor arbitrary power
Would I have Athens worship or uphold.
Nor utterly banish Fear from civic life.

For who is virtuous except he fear?
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Tins seat ofAwt kept ever foi midablc

Shall be a wall, a bulwark of siilvalion,

Widens your land, as your imperial state;

None mightier in the habitable world

From Scythia to the parts of the Peloixjnncsc.

A Place of Judgement incorrupt ihlc.

Compassionate, yet quick in v\ rath, to vv.ake

And watch while Athens sleeps I stablish here.

My large discourse tlicse precepts would commend
To my sons yet unborn. Rise from your seats;

lake up your counters arul upon your oaths

Return a righteous v crdict. I have done.

TheJudges cast their votes during the ensuing

dialogue.

Ch. Take heed, wc .ire ungentle visitors;

Learn of our wisdom ami misprise us not.

Ap. My words tliLit arc God's Yoice hold ye in awe;

Make them not as blind plants that bear no truit.

Ch. Thou hallow cst deeds of blotxl (hat aie not

Thine,

And shalt no more prophesv holy things.

Ap. FailetJi the Father’s W isdom, for that He
Shcitcicd Ixion, the first murderer?

Ch. 'i'hou snyest; hut. if I am baulked of justice

I’ll vc\ this land and v isii it in wratli.

Ap. 'fhe younger Gixls regard thee not; the old

Pay thee no honour; \ ictory is mine.

Ch. So didst thou sometime deal in Phcrcs’ house;

Tempting the Fates to make mankind immortal.

Ap. Is It not )ust to help a worshipper,

And doubly, trebly )usi m the day ol need^

Ch. Thou didst break down earth’s parcelled

governance,

W^iih new’ wane practise on the Cioddesscs old.

Ap. Nay, vvlicn the cause is lost, thy >^nom void;

It hath no power to hint thine ad \ crsarics.

Ch. Since Thy hot youth o’er rules our ancientry
' I w'ait on )U(lgcincnt; doubt lul yet to launch

My indignation ’gainst the State of Athens.

At. It shall be mine, ifjudgcmem hang in poise,

To cast this counter that Orestes live.

Mother IS none that ga\ c my C^cxlhcad life;

lam the male’s; saving my never-wed

Virginity, my Father’s child tin ice o’er.

Therefore 1 latc not high a woman’s death

That slew her lord, the master of her house.

Orestes wans, yea, though the votes be paired.

Come, Sirs, despatch; yc whose the office is

To m.akc an end, empty me out the urns.

(Jr. Phoebus Afxillo, liow will |U<lgement go?

Ch. Swarih Night, my Mother, w'atchest Thou
unseen ? \

Or. I near mine end, the halter or the day I

Ch. \\v tall, or liave great glory cvcrmoitl

Ap. Sirs, count the votes; make strictest scrutiny,

With holy fear, lest Judgement go awry. [

A vote o’er looked may work most grievous wrong:

A single pebble save a tottering house.

A pause.

At, The accused is found “not guilty’* of the

charge;

The tellers certify an equal count.
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Or, O Pallasl O Preserver ofmy race!

To my lost realm my father once possessed

Thou hast restored me I Now shall all Greece say,

“True Son of Argos, lord ol his father’s substance,

He dwelleth with his own.” Pallas wiouglit this

And Loxiasand the Almighty Third,

The Saviour. Moved by my sire’s fate, He saw.

And saved from them that pled my mothci’s cause.

Now e’er I go to mine own house I swear

Unto Thy land and all Thy host an oath

Succeeding ages shall tulfil ’ no prince

Of earth shall carry here the barbel spear.

When we are in our graves we will confound
Who break this oath with sorry mis.idvenlure;

'rheir ways be weariness, their paths forbid.

And for their rapine they shall rea() but luth.

But if they shall keep iaith, gird them with might
Imr Pallas’ city, we will show them grace.

Goddess, farewell; he matchless still in anus,

Find still a valiant people strong to throw

All w'hn rise up against Thee; keep 'I'liee sale

And with their sword win for Thee victory!

Exit.

Ch. Oh, ye young Grxlsl Ye have ridden the old

laws down, ye have relt

Mv prey, and I am Iclt

Dishonoured and undone!

But tor these pangs

Athens shall have mv malison!

Av, on these hps there hangs

(Ho, Vengeance, soon to shed)

A venomed diof) of my heart ’s agony 1

And It shall mulnply and spiead,

Hitler and barren! U shall Ix!

A mildew and a leprosy,

A canker to the leafless tree,

A c nrsc to the childless bed

;

On every thing that hath lirealh

('orrosion, piiriilciice and tteath!

Wail - and vvul—and wail?

Or witch (hem? Shadowing their land with bale?

'Pransmiitc to uniinagmable woe
(inct insupportable'^ (3ho,

Ye Virgin Daughters to black Midnight born,

How' sharp your sorrowd How is your lionoiir shorn 1

At. Nay, take it not with such a hcav y heait;

Ye are not vanquishccT ecpial arc the v oles

In simple truth, not thy disparagement.

Oh, here were proois radiant with GckI’s own light!

And He that gave the oracle bare witness

Orestes should not suffer tor his deed.

Let not your heavy wrath light on this giound;

C'onsiclcr, be not angry, shed no drops

To blast the fruitful eaith with barrenness

And with keen tooth devour the pregnant seed.

I will provide you, pledge hereto my oath,

.A hold, a hollow in 1 his righteous land,

Altars and shining thrones where ye shall sit.

And worship and great honour from her sons.

Ch, Oh, ye young (jcxJs! Ye have ridden the old

laws down, ye have reft

My prey, and 1 am left

Dishonoured and undone!
But for these pangs

Athens shall have my malison!

Ay, on these lips there hangs,

(Ho, Vengeance, soon to shed)

A venomed drop of my heart’s agony I

And It shall multiply and spread

Bitter and barren; it shall be

A mildew and a leprosy,

A canker to the leafless tree,

A curse to the childless bed

;

On everything that hath breath

Corrosion, purulencc and death!

Wail— and vvail —and wail?

Or witch them? Shadowing their land with bale?

TiansnuJtc to unimaginable woe
Grief insupportable? Oho,
Ye Virgin Daughters to black Midnight born,

How sharp your sorrow ! How is your honour shorn!

At. Your honour is safe; arc ye not (uxldcsscs?

Curse not this soil that giveth U(c to man.
I too have faith in Zeus; but why waste words?
I only know the key s of the arsenal

Of Heaven, stored with the sealed thunderbolt.

But we shall need no thunder. Listen to me;
Vent no wild words in sour despite, to make
All that yields increase utterly miscarry.

Thisdaik wave’s bitter furv put to sleep.

Be what v'c ai e, majestic, denizens

With me m ihis fair land; prime offerings

Shall then be y
ouis through all her bordeis wide

For children and the sacred marriage rite

For evermore, and ye shall bless my words.

Ch. Ohot .Am I to take these buffets, I

To have my elder wisdom scoffed at, be

Bid to rny place, to house with infamy

Hereon this plot, iliis patch, this ell of earth?

Blast it, my tury! Pam, pain, pain.

Here at my heart— whence comes it^ Why
Am I to sulier? IXirkness, Death and Dcartli!

Night, Mother Night, shall my wioth heart be hot

And wilt thou hearken not?

Strong crali of subtle (uxis hath reft my ancient

niaicsty!

At. I will be patient vvitb thy passioning;

Thou art mine elder, wiser then than I.

Yet Zeus hath not denied me understanding.

Find out .V new race, other soil; yet lierc

Your heart will be; I speak this for your warning.

The ticie of Time shall for my people roll

With cvcT-mantling glory: thou shalt have

Thv mansion here haid by PTecl hens’ house,

Ami men and women come with frequent pomp
And gre.Jer laud than the wide world can give.

But in my borders bring no grindery

To whet sharp daggers, in the breast of Y outh

BlcKxly and dangerous; with more madness edged

Than works with wicked ferment in new wine.

Nor take, as ’twcrc, the gamecock’s heart, to plant

Domestic Havoc here that fights with kind.

Without their gates let my sons go to war,

And who loves honour shall have all he craves.
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Your bantam-bully, ruffler of the yard,

Anidcs me not, .ind I will none of him
Take thou thv choice and take it fiom m) hand;

Fair scr\ icc, iair content, fair recompense,

A portion in this realm the Gods lo\ c most.

Ch Oho I am I to take these bn Acts, 1

To ha\ c mine cldci wisdom scoffed at, be

Bid to rnv place, to house with Tnlamv
Here on this plot, this patch, this ell of earth!

Blast It, m) tur) * Pain, pain, j>ain,

Here at m\ heart! W hence comes il ^ Wh\
Am I to suffer? l>arkntss, Deuh and Dearth!

Night, Mother Night, shall m> wroth heart be hot

And w lit thou hearken not ^

Strong craft ot subtle gods hath rt It m> ancient

mijestv

At Still will I bless, thou shalt not weary me.
Nor sa}- mv nonage set thv s t us at nought

Nor churlish men scorned ihs Di\ init\

And drasc thee from their gatesdiscoinlitc*d

It thou hold sacred the sweet Soul of Reason,

If there be an) virtue, any balm.

Upon these lips, thou wilt lemnn It not,

Though thou should’si cast all anger in the scale

To sink the land, all malice, all despite.

It IS not justl) done Justice gi\ es thee

A realm to shart , i rich inheritance.

And nothing of thine honour takes awa^
Ch Athena Queen, what mansion w lit Thou

give me?
At One w here Grief cometh not ,

accept it thou

Ch. \n if I do, what honour shall 1 have?

At This thit no home shall prosper without thee

Ch, But Inst 1 hou power to make thy promise

glKxi?

At \Vc will establish him that w orships thcc

Ch Wilt Iliou assure me this for cv ci more^
At I promise not except I can ptrform

Ch. Methinks, T hy magic works, 1 am no more
wroth

At Possess the hnd and thou shalt win its love

Ch What shall I sing thil hath i blessing in it^

At \ song to n It bratc a cause w cll won
From the sweet earth, from the c i dew s and damps,
From skies and winds ask inspiritions, airs

That travel on over a sunlit land,

Fruit from the ground, and incrcusc of stiong cattle

For all my sons, that 1 ime tan nev er lire

And saving Healtli for seed of human kind

Naihcless, on Virtue chieflv shed thv bilm,
Like a wise gardener of the Soul, 1 hold

There is no graft nor bud blooms halt so fair.

And this IS ihinc, but thou '.hah le ivc to me
Glory of battle, where the cause is just,

Death, but death garlanded with victory,

And grudge if 1 be found herein remiss.

Ch Pallas* home con tenteth me,
Honour to the strong citic

Zeus Almighty made His own
And Arts’ armed strength sustains,

A fortress for the Gods of Cj recce,

A jewel flashing forth anew,

When lav ishetl were her costly fanei

And her high altars ovei thrown.

Breathe on her blessings, breathe the dew
Of praver, F irth vicld her ihinc incrtase,

Shine, thou rejoicing Sun, and speed

All nature sends and mortals need I

At Not that I cherish Athens less,

But that I lov e her well, have I

Throned in her midst CJreat Goddesses,

Spirits hard to picifv

All that makes up Man’s mov ing story

Is thtirs logos fin ind dispenst

,

Ht whom thur hud hand ne’er midt sorry,

Who huh not met them on his wav,

Walking m hlindntss knovve not whence
T he shock that be its him to his knees.

The sin of some lorgollenday

Dehv ers up his soul to these

Destruction like a \ oiecltss ghost,

Silenccth all his enipt> hoist

And niimshtih lus glorv

Ch I will h IV c nor storm nor flood

Scathe her v incs mei olive bowers,

No seejieliing wind shall hliiul the bud
In the w iking tunc ot flowers

Bv m\ glue. ill nisihitblow

Their ippeimtcd hounds li ill know
No distemper hlisi her elimc

WTih ptipeui il hurenness,

Flocks ind htielsm \ ej nng time

Pm sh ill with twin oflsprmg bless,

And I uth s wombfd wealth, (lod sealed,

All Its Inckv ingots \if Id

it Warders ot \lhtns haveveheird
Her \oice? Know ye what these things^ean?
Wist \c how niighiv is the woid
1 rin\s spike, the Queen?
Mi^htv mid deathless Cjods her erving

’Mid Pe>w ers th it I Icll s hid glooms invest,

And in this world ot living, dying

Mighty and minitest*

She biddcth one make melodv,

\nd one down d irk w usleadcth She,

Blinded with K us iindrv mg
Ch Untoward md unturn Iv Doom

Bring not strong Vouth to hisdc uh bed

Tc m Helens, in your beauty bloom,

Live not unlos eel, nor die unwed
You Heavenly Pair, this ,,o(j< 1 gift grant,

(riant It, VC h Ider Destinies,

Our Sisters, whom one Mother bare,

SpiMts whose govern met is law,

Of tv Cl V home piriicipinr,

Aiul It all seasons, foul or fan

,

Just Inmates, Righteous Presences,

Shadows of an Unseen Awe,
Over the wide earth and the deep seas

Honouied above all Dcilu s

At Oh, boiintv dealt with loving handl
It needs must fill mv heart with glee,

Such largesse lav ished on my land.

Wise Spirit, thanks to thee,
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Spirit of Counsel, suave and holy,

Whose sober eye could lead me on
lill, though the stubborn svill yield slowly,

Yet then wild heiris were won!
Bui 7ciis, the 1 ord of C i\ il I i(e,

Cn\e MLtory, in this noble '•trife

He mule Crood triumph solcK

Ch I igtr ihioated I action fed

On the meat of human \vo(

Filled but never suiltited.

Come not hither growling low,

Nor wakt Athens witli lh\ roar

Never be this thiisiv ground

Diunk vvitli fratneid il hl(K)d,

Nor lust of Powei insatnli

Snatc halve ngc incc c \ i nnore
In one fellowship ot ('iO<k 1

I uh be to his neighbour bound,

One in love and one in hue,
I or sut h gricc, where er tis found

1 a^sthe bdm tomin> i wound
At \u thi) not wist ? Speaks she not fair?

Her longue of cold inikcs counsel sweet

\nd points the hipp> highw i\ her(

Soft words ind W isdom nu tt

Mini tv ts set visions hii Innnduions

Rist round tlust lorms wall 1 ii v (i uighti

Sent them* Bring them voui rithobhtions,

\nd vt s^.IVt lot lot I oii^ht

Bless them uui ihtv wiIIsukK bhss,

\t home tht itign of Right coiisntss

Renown througliout ill nations

(/I Jov 10)011 )ov ind ill ^ood thingsl

)ov to tht iui tun lit t Uv th u lies

With /(US d)(3iU lier in i ibovt

V(3W ttl to ih( L mil iirud M uden s love

\nd in the d iw n ol I line ni uit w ise,

W hoin P ill is tovt IS wall htr w in^s

\iid the I uhti sine lines*

If Jov to \ oil 1(30 in anip*« st store

But It is tiint , I go hefoic

1 Icid \ou on \our lo d

\nd by vour escort s hoh light

( ondiict von thiiiughlhi Shidt s ot Night

Down to \nui d irk Xhcxlt

Set l(3r\vaid then vour prusllv ii un,

Speed lh( m with blood nj sietiins slam

Under this holv ground

Bind whitsoever bnngeih deith,

looy-iodfj

And whatsoever profircth

Be bv your spell unbound
As ye help Athens bv your charms
She shall be great in irts and arms,

Still still with Victor) 1

1

owned!
Lead on \ e sons of C i in lus

lor those rha make ihcir home with us

A pith ind pissage hiul

And b) their gcxxl gdts freely given

Bv these swfct ehaiUiesol fleiven

Beall men of one mind*

Ch Jov
|
0

)
to Athens* Oh twice blest

Be ill tint in Iui borders dwell

Or be thev men ol i i ut il moul 1

Or de ahkss Deities tint IujIo

Pallis lock built eitulel*

I ovc me tint am ve ur Sit red Caicst

And bid lo C»rK f a hntr farewt 11*

At I ikc ill mv thinks, my he irt goes with

vour privrrs

Myself will le id \ on bv llieieiichcs bla/c

D(3wn to vour h bit a ion m uh the l irth

Wall these mv iiumst rants •'ound mv Siatua

On duleoiu w itch the ipple ot tl i ( v c

Ol 1 liest us 1 ind a famous comp mv
Of la lit (3nes ind wives and beldames old

We 11 mm le them m eloil s oi se alt I fine

And all about them slnke the bn^la fire shine,

Give the s( New Dwt lit rs noble v eleommg
Tha ^oodlv men fi(3m then goodwill m iv spring

LiCOft 1 iss on vein wav venuihiv,
\ e )e lions in iionour pass on,

Clnldu n ot Night unbegoltcn,

St d ol her womb unsown
With ponij. md triumph md holv mirtig

(Hiidi*( o(xl words ill \e people*)

And [irivei md suiiliee descemf

Down to the e* iik diluv i il t irth

(Hush* C»o(3d W(3ids ill ve people*)

Come \e \f i)l lie Sp rit Lome
Bn ig gfXKl liiek to vour new found home
Bv the '^lid blight ligia of the burning brand!

(C rv e V iloiul with jubil e*)

Peace 1 3 thee and p( ut t(3 thee

\nd pe lee foi ev ci in Pill is hnd*
Pirtncrcd w ah bippv D stinv

All seeing Zeus h iih sioii^la lo this endl

(Ci> erv iloudwilh ubilee*)

/ \iU7lt

EUMENIDES
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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

SoPHOCLtS, C 495 406 B c.

SopiiociFs was born at Colonus in Attm around

495 H( Uis Iithcr Sophillus was a linker of mu
nitions T Int Sophillu<» himself worked is 1 smith or

carpenter, is has some times bi en iid seems unlike

Iv, in viMv of his son’s sotnl po it ion and civic of

fiLts According lo Phin, Sonhoelcs wis horn in the

hif’hcst sntion I his truhtion qiins supixirt from

the story thit u the a^e ol iiitcen or sixteen he led

the Boys C horns which Ccichi iiul with song and

the music ol iht K^e the victors ol Silimis

As i ehoolbov Sophocles w is lire id \ famous for

his he lilt) and won pii/i s in athleties ind in hlcra

tuu Ik w IS ljui,ht music b\ I unprus uh nn Plu

tarch |)riistd for solirictv and preuircd to the more

impissioncd and icilistic riinothcus who influ

enced f UMpides in lus liter choiuses

T lom the incicnt / ift which is piobiblv of Alex

andriin on^in, ind from letercnces in other uilhors

It IS evident that Sophocles both as poet ind as

citizen plaved a prominent md v irud role in the

hlo of Athcis Ills o n im \ is co extensive with

the rise ind lillofllu eitv tween his birth a few

xc us he lore \tirilhon ind Ins death on the eve of

the d< leal of \ihcnsin the Pelop iiintsiin W ir the

greitcst f venlsof \llu m in liistorv took p' lee Dur
ing thit time Sophoelis vviolc and

|
io<luced over

onclnnditd uidtw(iU) plivs 11141^ ispnsidcnt

ol the irnpcii il tre isur\ he w is in c hirge of collect

mg the tribute of tlie illies In
\ p iic w is elected

gtnr r il and serv ed w iih Pencil s 111 the Suman War
H( went on cmhissics ind hi wis probiblv the

Sophoclis refernd to b\ Xrisioilc in the Rheforu is

one of the ten tldeis chosen to minagc the iflairs

otthrcitx iftcr the Sicilun disistci Hewasafiind
ol ( iinon and a mcmliLr of his social circle which

included such distinguished Ion igncrs is Ion of

Chios the tngic poet and the painter l^ohgnotus

Among otlicr frit nils of Sophocles were Ardulius

and Heiexioius, lo whom he wrote elegiic

poems
PliUjreh, in his / r/f q/T/wci/r six stint SophcKlcs

won his fust victoiv with the first phx he piociueed

His first X ictoi V came in 46S w he n he defe itcd Aes

chylus with the Iriptoltmu^, which is now lost He
was thus Iwcnt) seven when he began his public

dramatic career In the remaining sixty two years

ol his life he wiote on in avenge two plaxs a vear

and eornpeted for the tragic prize thirtx one times

He won it hast e ghteen victories ind was never

pi iced thud
01 the seven phvs that survive the 4jax\spvoh

ibly the earliest The 4fitigvne belongs lo 44^ or

441 The chronological older of the Frachimae ind

the Oedtpu^ the Ki ;^is unceii un the / is liter,

and all three arc assigned lo the )c irs b( tween ^35
and 410 I he Philoitttc^ is know n to have been pro

ducc 1 in 408 when Sophocles w is ci^htx seven xtars

old The OtdipHS at ( olonui according to the story

made fariH us bx th Dc Semctutc ol C lecro was

Sophoehs list pi ix Sophocles is supposed to hax

e

hern accused h\ his son ol being iinihlc lo minage
his piopertx, and to Jaive eonxinced his judges of

his competence bx it citing a chonis tiom this pla>,

which he had just tomfilclcd

\ristotlc savs in the Pjctics that Sophocles raised

the number of aetois to three md added scene

piinring Sophot les is also s,ud to haxt w ittcn hi«

plixs xvith certain actors m mind and not to have

Kled m them himselt because ol ilu we ikncssof his

voice lint he w is interested m the hcoix is well

IS the pnclite ol dramitie art is evident liom his

hiving writ ten 1 bt^ok on tin chorus ud having

foimed 1 Lompanx ol the educated m honor of

the Muses e hoi us w s the offieiil name for trig

(dv, and a hook on ihe choru w nild Invc deilt,

prcsumiblv with all isptets )t the n igic port s art

The companx of the cducitcd wis piobtbK 1

socittx ol cLiliiv lied Athcniins who met to discuss

poetrx uni music iho igh it has ilso been '•uggested

thu Us m mbeis \ cic actors who hul been trained

bx Sopho les

Sophocles died m |oA bc iswc know from the

Prog of \rislophanes brou bt out in the following

xcir Hiscpitiph ittrihiitcd lo Simmi IS the Incnd

of Soci ites honois his le lining and wisdom and

calls him the 1 ivonte of the Cjr ices and the Muses
’

W liih \esc In lus ind I iiripides \ isUtd the courts of

foreign kings and died ibroad Sophocles ntxer left

home, except m the service of the cilx, and died

xvheie he hid lived, m Athens
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OEDIPUS THE KING
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Oedipus, King of Thebes

Priest of Zfi\s

Creon, brother of locasta

Teiresias, (he blind prophet

loCASTA

First Messenger, a shepherdfrom

Corinth

A Shepherd, formerly in the sen ice

of Laius

A Second Messenger, yro/w the house

Chorus op Theban FxDriis

Mute: A train of suppliants (old mcn^ youths, and children) The children

Antigone and Ismenf., daughters of Oedipus and locasta

Before the Royal Palace at Thebes. The priest op zeus
standsfacing the central doors. These are thrown

open. OEDIPUS enters.

Oedipus. My children, Litcst-born to C<idnius who
was ot old, v\hy arc yc set before me thus with

wreathed bianchesof suppliants, while rhecity recks

with incense, rm^;s with prayers for health and cues

of woe? I de('nicd it unincei, iny children, to hear

these thing’s at the mouth of others, and have come
hither myself, I, Oedipus renowned of all.

dell me. then, thou \eneiable man- -since it is

thy natural part to speak foi these—in whai mo(xl

are ye placed heie, with what dread or what desire?

He sure that I would .i;ladl> ^ive all aid; hard of

heart were I, did I not pity such suppliants as these.

Priest of Zeus. Nay, Oedipus, ruler of my land,

thou seest of what yeais we are who beset thy altars

— some, nestlings still too tender for far fh^i^hts,

some, bowed with age, piiesis, as f of Zeus - and
these, the chosen youth; while the rest of the folk

sit with wTcathcd blanches in the market-places,

and before the two shiincs of Pallas, and where

ismenus gives answer by lire.

P'or the city, as thou thyself seest, is now' too sole-

ly vexed, ami can no more lift her head from be-

neath th'“ angry waves ot ilealh; a blight is on her

in the truiilul blossoms ot the land, in the herds

among the pastures, in the barren [>angs of women;
and w'ithal the flaming god, the malign plague, hath

swooped on us, and ravages the town; by whom the

house of Qidnius is made waste, but dark Hades rich

in groans and tears.

It is not as deeming thee ranked w'lth ginls that I

and these children are suppli.ints at thy hearth, but

as deeming thee first of men, both in life’s common
chances, and when mortals have to do with more
than man: seeing that thou earnest to the town of

Cadmus, and didst quit us of the tax that we ren-

dered to the hard songstress; and this, though thou

kncwesi nothing from us that could avail thee, nor

hadst been schooled; no, by a god's aid, ’lis said and

believed, ditlst thou uplift our life,

And now, Oedipus, king glorious in all eyes, we
beseech rhee, all wc suppliants, to find for us some
succour, vchclhcr by the whisper of a gixl thou

know t St It, oi hajilv as in the power of man; for I

see lhat. when men h^vc been proved in deeds past,

the issues of ihcir counsels, too, most often have

effect.

On, best of mortals, again uplift our State! On,
guard thv fame, since now' ihis land calls ihce sav-

iour for iliy lormer zeal; and never be it our mem-
ory' of ihy reign that we were first restored and

afteiwnrd cast down: nay, htr up this State in such

wise that it fall no more!

With gO(xl omen didst lliou give us that past hap-

piness; now also show' thvself the same. Fur if thou

ait to rule this land, ( ven as thou art now its lord,

*tis better to be lord of men than of a w'asic: since

neither walled town nor ship is anything, if it is void

and no men dwell with thee therein.

Oed. Oh my piteous children, known, well known
to me .lie the desiies wherewith vc has e come: w\ll

wot I lh.it yc suffer all; yci, suflercrs as ve arc, thcic

IS not one of you whose suffering is as mine. Your
p.iin comes on each one ol you for himself alone,

and foi no olhei ; hut nn soul mourns at once foi

the city, and tor m)sclt, and for thee.

So that ye rouse me not, truly, as one sunk in

sleep: no, be sure that I have wept full man\ icais,

gone manv wa\s in wanderings of thought. And the

sole lemcdy which, well ['Hindering, 1 could find,

this 1 l'.a\e pul into act. I have sent the son of Me-
noeceus, (aeon, mine own wile’s brother, to the

IN'ihian house of Phoebus, to learn by what deed

or w'ord I might deliver this town. And already,

w'hcn the lapse oi davs is reckuiie<l, it troubles me
what he doth; for he tarries strangely, be\ond the

fitting space. But w'hcn he comes, then shall I be no
true man it I do not all that the god shows.

Pr. Nay, in season liast thou spoken; at this mo-
ment these sign to me that (Ycon draws near.

Oed. O king i\jx>llo, may he come to us in the

brightness of saving fortune, even as his face is

bright 1
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Pr. Nay, to all seeming, he brings comfort; else

would he not be coming crowned thus thickly with

berry-laden bay.

Oed^ We shall know soon: he is at range to hear.

TTw/er CRFON.

Prince, my kinsman, son of Mcnoeceus, what news

hast thou brought us from the god ?

Creon. Good news: I tell thee that even troubles

hard to bear~if haply they find the right issue-

will end in periect peace.

Oed. But what is the oracle? So far, thy words

make me neither hold nor yet afraid.

Cr. If thou wouldcst hear while these are nigh, I

am ready to speak; or else to go within.

Oed. Speak before all: the sorrow which I bear is

for these more than tor mine own lilc.

Cr. With thv leave, I will tell what I heard from

the gO(.i, Phoebus our lord bids us plainlv to drive

out a defiling thing, which (he saith) hath been har-

boured in this land, and not to harbour it, so that

it cannot be healed.

Oed. By what rite shall we cleanse us ? What is the

manner ot the misfortune?

Cr. Bv banishing a man, or by hlocKlshcd in {Quit-

tance ol blooctshcd, since it is that blood winch
brings the tempest on our city.

Oed. And who is the man whose fate be ibus re-

veals ?

Cr, Laius, king, was lord of our land betorc thou

w'asr pilot of this State.

Oed. I know it well— by hearsay, for I saw him
never.

Cr. He was slain; and the gcxl now bids us plainly

1 ) wreak vengeance on his muiderers—whosoever
they be.

Oed. And where are they ufK)n the earth ? Where
shall the dim track of this old crime be lound'^

Cr, In this land—said the gcxl. What is sought for

can be caught; only that which is iK)t watclied es-

capes.

Oed. And was it in the house, or in the field, or on
strange soil that Lanus met this bhxxiy end ^

Cr. ’Twas on a visit to i>lphi, as he said, that lie

had left our laud; and he canic home no rnoie, alter

he had once set forth.

Oed. And was there none lo tclP Was there no
comrade of his journey who saw the deed, fioin whom
tidings might have been gained, and used?

Cr. All perished, save one who fled in fe.ir, and
could tell for certain but one thing of all that he
saw.

Oed. And what was that? One thing might show
the clue to many, could we get but a small begin-

ning for hope.

Cr. He said that robbers met and fell on them,
not in one man’s might, but w'ith full many hands.

Oed. How, then, unless there was some ri a flicking

in bribes from here, should the robber have dared
thus far ?

Cr. Such tilings were surmised; but, Laius once
slain, amid our troubles no avenger arose.

Oed. But, when royalty had fallen thus, what trou-
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ble in your path can have hindered a full search ?

Cr. I’he riddling Sphinx had inaiie us let dark

things go, and w'as inviting us to think of what lay

at our doors.

Oed. Nay, I vN'ill start atresh, and once more make
dark things plain. Right worthily hath Phoebus,

and worthily hast thou, bestowed ibis care on the

cause ot the dead; and so, as is meet, yc shall find

me too leagued with you in seeking vengeance for

this land, and for the god besides, (^n behalf of no

far-olf tricnd, no, but in mine own cause, shall I dis-

pel this taint. For whoever was the slayei of L:\ius

might wish to take vengeance on me also with a

hand as tierce. Therelorc, in doing right to I.auis, I

SCI VC mysell.

Come, haste \c, my children, rise from the altar-

steps, aiul lift these suppliant houglis; and let some
other suinnion hither the folk ol Cadmus, warned
that I mean to leave nought unified; for our health

(wnh the goil’s help) shall be made ceilain—or our

ruin.

Pr. My children, let us use: w^e came at first lo

seek what this man promi'^es ot himsell. Anil may
Phoebus, who sent these oiaclcs, come to us there-

with, our saviour and deliverer from the p*si.

Exeunt c^UDiin’*; and imucst. lnter chorus of
THhBAN ELDERS.

Chorus

O swectlv -speaking message of /ens, in what
spirit hast thou come from golden Pv rlin tin to glon-

ous'I'liebes^ I am on the rack, terror shakes my soul,

O thou Dchan healer to whom wild cries rise, in

holy fcai f>f ihcc, what thing thou will work foi me,
perchance unknown belore, [icrchance lenewed
with the revolving years: tell me, ihmi immoital
Voice, born of Golden IJopel

First call I on tliec, daughter of Zeus, divine

Athena, and on tfiy sister, guardian ol our land,

Artemis, who sits {)n her thione ol lame, above the

circle ot our Agora, and on l^ho(‘bus the far darter:

O shine torlh on me, my three inltl help against

death! If ever alorctirnc, m arrest ol rum liuirving

on the city, vc diovc a fiery pest beyond our hol-

ders, conic now also!

Woe IS me, countless are the soriows that I bear;

a plague IS on all our host, and iliougbi can find no
weapon lor defence. The fruits ol the glorious earth

grow’ not; by no birtii of cbildicn do women sur-

mount the pangs in which they shriek; anjd life on
life mayest thou see sped, like bird on nimble wing,

aye, .swifter than resistless fire, to the shofc of the

western gexJ.

By such ficaths, past numbering, the city perishes:

iinpiticd, her children lie on the ground, spreading

pestilence, with none to mourn: and meanwhile
young wives, and gray- haired mothers with them,

uplift a wail at the steps of the altars, some here,

.some there, entreating for their weary woes. The
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prayer to the Healer rings clear, and, blent there-

with, the voice of lamentation: lor these things,

golden daughter of Zeus, send us the bright face of

comfort.

And grant that the fierce g(Hl of death, who now
with no brazen shields, yet amid cries as oi battle,

wraps me in the flame on his onset, mav turn his

back in speedy flight from our land, borne by a fair

wind to the great deep ol Amphitiit^, 01 to those

waters in which none fintl haven, even to the 'I’hra-

cian wave; lor il night leave aught undone, day fol-

lows to accomplish this. O thou who \Mcldest the

])ovvcrs of the lire-traughf lightning, Zeus our fa

then, slay him beneath thy thunderbolt!

Lyccan King, fain were I that thv shafts also, from

thy bent bow’s string of woven gold, should go

abroad in their might, oui champions in the lace of

the foe; yea, and the flashing hi es of Artemis where-

with she glances through the I.uian lulls. And I

call him whose locks arc bound with gold, who is

named with the name of this land, iiiddy Bacchus

to whom Bacchants cry, the comrade ot the Mae-
nads, to diaw' near w ith the bla/e of his blithe torch,

our ally against the god unhonoured among gexis.

Enter 01 uiri's.

Oc(L Thou piaycst: and m answer to thy praver

—

if thou wilt give a loyal welcome to my woids and

minister to thine own disease— th(Hi mayest hope to

fiiui succour and it he! from woes. 'I'lit'se woids will

I speak publicly, as one who has been a si 1 anger to

this report, a stiangtT to the tlecd; lor I should not

be far on the track, if I were tracing it alone, with-

out a clue. But as it is - since it was onlv after the

lime ol the tleetl that I was numbered a 'I'liehan

among Thebans— to son, the Cadmeans all, 1 ilo

thus proclaim.

Whosoever of you knows by w hom I-aius son of

Lahdacus was slam, 1 hid him to declare all to me.

Anil if he is afraiil, I tell him to rcinos c the danger

ot the charge from his [uih hv denouncing himself;

for he shall suffer nothing else unlovely, hut only

leave the l.ind, unluii t. ()i it aii> one know's an alien,

fiom another land, as the assassin, let bun not keep

silence; foi I will pay his guerdon, and my thanks

shall rest with bun besides.

But if ye keep silence— if anv one, through fear,

shall seek to screen liiend or sell from rnv behest —

hear ve what I then shall do. I charge you that no

one of this land, whereof I hold the empire and the

throne, give shelter or speak word unto that mur-

derer, whosoever he he, make him partner ot his

prayer or sacrifice, or serve him with the liistral rite;

but that all ban him ilieir homes, knowing that this

is our defiling thing, as the oracle of the Pythian

grxl hath newly shown me. I then am on this wise

the ally of the god and of the slam. And I pray sol-

emnly that the slayer, whoso he be, whether his hid-

den guilt is lonely or hath partners, evilly, as he is

evil, may wear out his unhlcst life. .\rul for myself I

pray that if, with my privity, he should become an

inmate of my house, 1 may suffer the same things

which even now I called down upon others. And on
you I lay it to make all these words good, for my
sake, and for the sake of the gcxJ, and for our land's,

thus blasted with barrenness by angry heaven.

For even if the matter had nor been urged on us

by a god, it was not meet that ye should leave the

guilt thus unpurged, w hen one so noble, and he your
king, had pcrishetl; rather wcie ye bound to search

it out. And iuav, since 'lis I who hold the jxiwcrs

w'hich once he held, who possess his bed and the

wife who bare seed to him; and since, had his hope
of issue not been frustrate, children horn of one
mother would have made tics betwixt him and me
— but, as it was, fate swooped upon his head; by
reason of these things w'ill I uphohl this cause, even

as the cause ot mine ow'n sire, and will leave nought
untried in seeking to find him whose hand shed that

blood, for the honoiii ol the son of Lahdacus and of

Polvdorijs and elder Cadmus and Agenor who was
of old.

And for those who obey me not, I pray that the

gfxlsscml ihcm rnather harvest of the earth nor fruit

of the W'onih, hut tliat they he wasted by their lot

that now is, or by one yet more dire. But for ail

you, the loyal ftflk of Cadmus to whom these things

seem gocxl, nnv Justice, our ally, and all the gods be

with soil graciousK for ever.

Ch As thou hast put me on my oath, on my oath,

O king, 1 will speak. I am not tlic slayer, nor can I

point to him who sUwv. As for the cpiestion, it was
lor Phoebus, who sent it, to tell us this thing—who
can have wi ought the deed.

Oed. Jiistlv said; hut no man on the earth can force

the gfxls to whal tliev will not.

Ch. 1 would lam siiy what seems to me next best

after this.

Oed. If there is vet a third course, spare not to

slunv It

Ch. I know' that our loid I'ciresias is the seer most

like to our lord Phoebus; from whom, O king, a

searcher of these things might learn them most
clearlv.

Oed. Not even this has e 1 left out of my cares. On
the hint ol Creon, I have twice sent a man to bring

him; and this long while 1 mars el w li\ he is not here.

Ch. Indeed (Ins skill apart) the riimouis are but

faint and old.

Oci/.Whal rumours arc they 1 l(K)k to every story.

Ch. Certain w'aylarcrs were said to have killed

him.

Oed. I, loo, have heard it, hut none sees him who
saw It

Ch, i\ay, if he knows what fear is, he will not stay

when he hears thy curses, so dire as they arc.

Oed. When a man shrinks not troin a deed, neither

is he scared by a w’ord.

Ch. But theic is one to convict him. For here they

bring at last the gexihke prophet, in whom alone of

men doth live the truth.

E/jrer TEiREsiAS, led by a Boy.
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Oed. Tcircsias, whose soul grasps all things, the lore

that may be told and the unspeakable, the secrets of

heaven and the low' things of earth, thou fcelcst,

though thou canst not sec, w'hat a plague doth haunt

our State, from which, great prophet, we find in

thcc our protector and only saviour. Now\ Phoebus
—if indeed thou knovvest it not from the messen-

gers—sent answer to oui question lliat the only rid-

dance from this pest which could come was if we
should learn aright the slayers of Laius, and slay

them, or send them into exile from our land. Do
thou, then, grudge neither voice of birds nor any

other way of seer-lore that thou hast, but rescue thy-

self and the State, rescue me, rescue all that is de-

filed by the dead. For wc arc in thy hand; and man’s

noblest task is to help others by his best means and

powers.

Teiresias. Alas, how dreadful to have wisdom
where it profits not the wise! Aye, I knew this well,

but let It slip out of mind; else would I never have

come here.

Oed, What now? How sad thou hast come in!

Tc. Let me go home; most easily wih thou bear

thine own burden to the end, and I mine, if thou

wilt consent.

Oed. Thy words arc strange, nor kindly to this

Stare which nurtured rhee, when thou withholdest

this response.

Te. Nay, I see that thou, on thy part, openest not

thy lips in season: therefore I speak not, that neither

may 1 have thy mishap.

O^d. For the love ot the gods, turn not away, if

thou hast knowledge: all wc suppliants implore thcc

on our knees.

T(t?. Aye, for ye arc all \%ithout knowledge; but

never will I reveal my griefs— that I say not thine.

Oed, How' sayest thou ^ Thou knowest the secret,

and wilt not tell if, but art minded to betray us and
to destroy the Stale ^

Te. I will pain neither m\ self nor thcc. Why \ ainly

ask these things? Thou w'llt not learn them from me.

Oed. What, basest of the base— for thou wouldcst

anger a very stone— wilt thou nc\cr speak out ? Can
nothing touch thcc? Wilt ihou never make an end

?

Te. Thou blamest my temper, but scest not that

to which thou thyself art wedded: no, thou findcst

fault with me.

Oed. And who would not be angry to hear the

words with which thou now dmt slight this city r

Te. ^rhe future will come ot itself, though I shroud

it in silence.

Oed. I'hen, seeing that it must come, ihou on thy

part shouldst tell me thereof.

Te. I will speak no further; rage, then, if thou
wilt, with the fiercest wrath thy heart doth know.

Oed. Aye, verily, I will not spare—so wroth I am—
to speak all my thought, Know that thou scemest

to me e’en to have helped in plotting the deed, and
to have done it, short of slaying with thy hands.

Hadst thou eyesight, I would have said that the do-

ing, also, of this thing was thine alone.

Te* In sooth ? I charge thcc that thou abide by the
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decree of thine own mouth, and from this day speak

neither to these nor to me: thou art the accursed

dcfiler of this land.

Oed. So brazen with thy blustering taunt? And
wherein dost thou trust to escape thy due?

Te. I have cscafx:d: in my truth is my strength.

Oed. Who taught thcc tins? It was not, at least,

thine art.

Tc. Thou: for thou didst spur me into speech

against my will.

Oed. What speech ? Speak again that I may learn

it better.

Te. Didst thou not take my sense before ? Or art

thou tempting me in talk?

Oed. No, I took it not so that I can call it known:
—speak again.

Te. I say that thou art the slayer of the man whose
slayer thou seekest.

Oed. Now thou shall rue that thou hast twice said

words so dire.

Te. Wouldst thou have me say more, that thou

mayest be more wroth?
Oed. What thou wilt; il will be said in vain.

Te, I say that thou hast been living in unguessed

shame with thy nearest kin, and secst not to what
woe thou hast come.

Oed. Dost thou indeed think ihai thou slull al-

ways .speak thus without smarting^

Te. Yes, if theic is any strength in truth.

Oed. Nay, there is, for all save thcc; lor thee that

strength is not, since thou art maimed in car, and
in wii, and in eye.

Tc. .^vc, and thou art a poor wretch to utter

taunts whicli everv tnan here will soon hurl at thee.

‘Oed. Night, endless night hath thcc m her keep-

ing, so that thou canst never hurt me, TTr any man
who sees the sun.

,
Te. No, thy doom is not to fall by me: Apollo is

enough, whose care it is to work that out.

Oed. Are these Creon’s devices, or thine?

Te. Nay, Oeon is no plague to thee; thou art

ihinc own.

Oed. O wealth, and empire, and skill surpassing

skill in life’s keen rivalries, how great is the envy
that cleaves to you, li for the sake, )ea, ol this power
which the city hath f)ut into my hands, a gilt un-

sought, Oeon the trusty, Creon mine old friend,

hath crept on me by stealth, yearning to thrust me
out of It, and liaih suborned such a scheming juggler

as this, a tricky quack, who hath eyes only for his

gams, but in his art is blind 1

Come, now, tell me, where hast thou pro^'cd thy-

self a seer? Why, when the Watcher w'as Ifcrc w'ho

wove dark song, didst thou say nothing thlit could

free this folk? Yet the riddle, at least, was not for

the first comer to rc-id; there was neetl o|a seer’s

skill; and none such thou wast found to hav^, either

by help of birds, or as known from any gdd: no, I

came, I, Oedipus the ignorant, and made hir mute,
when I had .seized the answer by my wit, untaught
of birds. And it is I whom thou art trying to oust,

thinking to stand close to Creon’s throne. Methinks
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thou and the plotter of these things will rue your

zeal to purge the land. Nay, didst thou not seem to

be an old man, thou shouldst have learned to thy

cost how bold thou art.

Ch, To our thinking, both this man’s words and
thine, Oedipus, have been said in anger. Not for

such words is our need, but to seek how wc shall

best discharge the mandates of the god.

Te. King though ihou art, the right of reply, at

least, must be deemed the same for both; of that I

too am lord. Not lo thee do I live servant, but to

Loxias; and so I shall not stand enrolled under Creon
for my patron. And I tell ihcc—since thou hast

taunted me even w’iih blindness— that thou hast

sight, yet scest not in what misery thou art, nor

where thou dwellcst, nor with whom. Dost thou

know of what slock thou art? And thou hast been

an unwitting foe to thine own kin, in the shades,

and on the earth above; and the double lash of thy

mother’s and rhy father’s eiirsc shall one day drive

thee from this land in dreadlul haste, widi darkness

then on the eyes that now see true.

And what place shall not be harbour to thy shriek,

what of all Cithacron shall not ring with it soon,

when thou hast learnt the meaning ot the nuptials

in which, within that house, thou didst find a fatal

haven, after a 'oyage (an r And a throng of othci

ills thou guessesl not, which shall nuke ihcc level

with thy true self and with thine own brtKKi.

Therefore heap thy scorns on Creon and on my
message: for no one among men shall ever be crushed

more miserably than tbuii.

Ocd. Arc these taunts to be indeed borne from
hhn?-"i{cnccy ruin take thee! Hence, this instant!

Backl— away!—avaunt thee from these dwrsl
Te. I had never come, not I, hadsi thou not called

me.

Oed. 1 knew not that thou w'ast about to speak

folly, or it had been long cic 1 had sent for thee lo

my house.

Tc. Such am I—as thou ihinkcst, a fool; but for

the parents who begat thee, sane.

Oed. Whnt parents? Stay.. .and who of men is my
sire ?

Te. This day shall show thy birth and shall bring

thy ruin.

Oed. What riddles, what dark w'ords thou always

speakest!

Te. Nay, art not thou most skilled to unravel dark

speech ?

Oed. Make that my reproach in which thou shall

find me great.

'/V. Yet 'iwas just that fortune that undid thee.

Oed. Nay, if I delivered this town, 1 care not.

Te. Tlicn I w'ill go: so do thou, boy, take me
hence.

Oed. Aye, let him take thee: while here, thou art

a hindrance, thou, a trouble: when thou hast van-

ished, thou w^iJt not vex me more.

Te. 1 will go when I have done mine errand, fear-

less of thy frown: for thou canst never destroy me.

And I tell thee— the man of whom thou hast this

449-520

long while been in quest, uttering threats, and pro-

claiming a search into the murder of Laius—that
man is here, in seeming, an alien sojourner, but anon
he shall be found a native Theban, and shall not be
glad of his fortune. A blind man, he who now hath
sight, a beggar, who now is rich, he shall make his

way to a strange land, feeling the ground before him
with his staff. And he shall be found at once brother

and father of the children with whom he consorts;

son and husband of the woman who bore him; heir

to his father’s bed, shedder of his father’s blood.

So go thou in and think on that; and if thou find

that I have been at fault, say thenceforth that I

have no wit in prophecy.

rhiKKSiAs is led out by the Boy. oedipus enters

the paljce.

Chorus

Who is he of whom the divine voice from the

Delphian rock hath sfinkcn, as has ing wrought with

red hands hoirors that no tongue can tell?

It IS time that he ply in flight a foot stronger than

the feet of storm-swi^t steeds: for the son of Zeus is

springing on him, all armed with fiery lightnings,

and with him come the dread, unerring Fates.

Yea, newly given from snowy Parnassus, the mes-

sage hath flashed forth to make all search for the

unknown man. Into the wild wood’s covert, among
raves and rocks he is roaming, fierce as a bull,

wretched and forlorn on his joyless path, still seek-

ing to pul from him the doom spoken at F.arth’s

central shrine: but that dix)m ever lives, ever flits

around him.

Dicadly, in .^ooth, drcadly doth the wise augur

mo\e me, who approve not, nor am able lo deny.

How to speak, I know' not; I am fluttered with fore-

bodings; neiiher in the present have 1 clear vision,

nor of the future. Never in past days, nor in these,

have 1 heard how' the house of Labdacus or the son

of Polvbiis had, either against other, any grief that

1 could bring as proof in ass^nling the public fame of

Ociiipus, and seeking lo avenge the line of Labda-
cus for the undiscovered murder.

Nav. Zeus indeed and Apollo arc keen of thought,

and know the things of earth; but that mortal seer

wins knowledge above mine, of this there can be no
sure test; though man may surp.iss man in lore. Yet,

until I see the woid made good, never w'lll I assent

when men blame Oedipus. Hefore all eyes, the

winged maiden came against him of old, and he was

seen lo be wise; he bore the test, in welcome service

to our State; never, therefore, by the verdict of my
heart sliall he be adjudged guilty of crime.

Enter CRhos.

Cr. Fellow- citizens, having learned that Oedipus
the king lays dire charges against me, I am here, in-

dignant. If, in the present troubles, he thinks that

he has suffered from me, by word or deed, aught

that tends lo harm, in truth I crave not my full

term of years, when I must bear such blame as this.

The wrong of this iumour touches me not in one
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point alone, but has the largest scope, if I am to be

called a traitor in the citv, a traitor too by thee and
by mv friends

Ch Nav^ but this taunt came under stress per

chance, of anger, rather than from the purpose of

the heart

Cr And the sa\iiig \\as uttered, that my counsels

won the seer to utter lus falsehoods?

Ch Such things were said— I know not with what
meaning

Cr And was this charge laid against me with

steadv c\ts and stead\ mind?
Ch I know not, I see not whit mv masters do

but here comes our lord torlh from the house

/ rtfer or on i s

Oed Sirrah how cimtst thou hf re? Hist thou a

front so bold that thou hist come to m\ house who
art the prosed assassin of its master, the

j
ilpablc

robber ot m\ crown ? Come tell me, in the name of

the gods, was it cowardiec or lolls thit thou siwtst

in me, that thou didst plot to do this thing ^ Didst

thou think that I would not note this deed of thine

creeping on me b> stealth, or, aware would not

ward It off? Now is not thine attempt foolish to

seek, without followers oi friends a thione, a pu7c

whieh followers and wealth must win?
Cr Mark me now - m answer to woids hetr

a fair reply, ind then judge for ths self on knowledge

Oed I hou art apt in speech but I h is e i jaixir wit

for th> lessons, since I has e found thee my mahg
nant foe

Cr Now first hear how I will explain this sery

t ng—
Oed Explain me not one thing— that thou art not

false

Cr If thou deemest tint stubbornness without
sense is a good gift thou irt not wise

Oed If thou deemest that thou e insl wrong a kins

man and escape the penally, thou iii not sane

Cr Justly said I grant thee but tell me what is

the wrong that thou sayest thou hast suffered from
me
Oed Didst thou advise, or didst thou not, that I

should send for that reverend seer?

Cr And now I am still of the same mind
Oed How long is it, then, sintt I^ius

—

Cr Since I^ius ? I take not th\ drift

Oed —was swept from men s sight b> a deadly vi

olence ?

Cr I he count of yens would run far into the past

Oed Was this seer, then, ot the cr ifi in those days?
Cr Yea, skilled as now, and in equal honour
Oed Made he, then, any mention of me at that

time?

Cr Never, ccrtainlv, when I was \ ithin hearing
Oed But held ye not a irch touching the murder ?

Cr Due search we held, of course—and learned
nothing

Oed And how was it that this sage did not tell his

story then ?

Cr I know not, where I lack light, ’tis my wont
to be silent.
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Oed Thus much, at least, thou knowest, and
couldst declare with light enough

Cr Whit IS thit ? If 1 know it, I will not diny

Otd Ihit, if he hid not conferred with thee, he

would never have named fn\ si lying of J uus

Cr It so he speaks iluni b( st knowest but I claim

to leirn from thee as much is thou h ist now from me
Oed 1 1 irn thyhll Ishillnevei be fourul guilty of

the blood

Cr Siv then—thou hist married mv sisici ?

Oed The question illows not ot dcniil

Cr And thou lulest the land as shi doth, with like

SW IV ^

Oed She obtiins from me all her desire

C r \nd rink not 1 as a thud peci of you tw un ?

Oed Vye Tis just therein that thou art seen i f ilse

iiitnd

Cr Not so if thou wouldst reison with thine own
hcait IS I with mine And hist vvei^li this whether

thou thinkest tint in> one would choose to luh

amid terrors riiher than in uiiruinetl pticc grant

ing thit he is to hive the same jiowtrs Now I for

one hive no \e lining in my inlure to be i king

nther thin to do kinglv deeds no, nor huh anv

min who knows how to keep 1 sober niind f or now
I win ill boons fiom thee wilhoui leu but were I

luhr mvstlf I should be doing much c cn igiinst

mine own plcasuie

How then could rov ill> he sweeter for me to

have thin punless lulc and influence? Not ^ct im I

so misguided is to desire other honours thin those

which piolit Now ill wish me jov now cveiv niin

has i greeting for me now those wh ) hivi i suit to

thee crave speech v\iih me siiuc therein is ill then

hope of success I hen whv should 1 iJt^ign these

things ind like those? No mind will hcconic tilse

while It IS wise Nav I irn no lovci of such polic>

Ind if another put it into deed never could I Ixai

to let with him
And in priHil of this first go to Pyiho ind isk

if I brought thee true word of the oracle then next

if thou find thu I hive plinned aught in concert

with the soothsay 1 1 tike and sli) me by the sen

tence not of one mouth but of iw un— by mine own
no less than thine Hut in ike me not guilty in 1

cornt r on unproved surmise It is not right to ad

judge bad men good at i indom 01 good men bid

I count it i hkc thing foi i ni in to e ist off i true

friend as to cist aw i) the life in his own bosom,

which most he loves N iv thou wilt Ic ifn these

things with surentss in time for time iloi^e shows

a just min, but thou couldst discern a kna{vc even

in one day

Ch Well hath he spoken, O king, for dne who
giveth heed not to fall the quick in counsel arc not

sure

Oed ^\hcn tlic steilthy plotter is moving on me
m quick sort I, too, must be quick with my Counter

plot If I await him in repose, his ends will have been

gained, and mine missed

Cr Wha*^ wouldst thou, then ? Cast me out of the

land?
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Oed, Not so: I desire thy death—not thy banish-

ment—-that thou mayest show forth what manner
of thing is envy.

Ct. Thou speakest as resolved not to yield or to

believe ?

[Ocd. No; for thou persuadest me not that thou art

worthy of belief.]

Cr. No, for 1 find thee not sane.

Oed. Sane, ai least, in mine own interest.

Cr, Nay, thou should st be so in mine also.

Oed. Nay, thou art false.

Cr. But if thou understandest nought?
Oed. Yet must I rule.

Cr. Not if thou rule ill.

Oed. Hear him, O Thebes!

Cr. Thebes is for me also—not for thee alone.

Enter iocasta.

Ch. Cease, princes; and in gcxxl time for you I sec

Iocasta coming yonder from the house, with whose
help ye should compose your present Icud.

Iocasta. Misguided men, why have ye raised such

f(K)lish strife of tongues.? Arc ye not ashamed, while

the land is thus sick, to stir up troubles of your own ?

Come, go thou into the house—and thou, Creon, to

thy home—and forbear to make much of a petty

grief.

Cr. Kinswoman, Oedipus thy lord claims to do
Jread things unto me, even one or other of two ills

— to thrust me from the land of my fathers, or to

slav me amain.

Oed. Yea; for I have caught him, lady, working
evil, by ill arts, against my person.

Cr. Now nuy I sec no gocxl, but perish accursed,

if I have done aught to thee of that wherewith thou

chargest me!
h). (), for the grxls’ love, belies c it, Oedipus

—

first, lor the awful sake of this o.uh unto the gods,

then tor my sake .ind for theirs who stand before

thee ?

{Thefollowing lines between the chorus and oldipus
and between the chori s, kscasta, and oldipus
are chanted responsirely.)

Ch. Consent, rellect, heaikcn, O my king, I pray

ihcc

!

Oed. What grace, then, wouldest thou have me
grant thee?

Ch, Respect him who aftirctime was not foolish,

and who now is strong in his oath.

Oed. Now dost thou know' what thou cravest?

, Ch. Yea.

Oed. Declare, then, what thou meanest.

Ck> That thou shouldesi never use an unproved

rumour to cast a dishonouring charge on the friend

who has bound himself with a cuisc.

Oed. Then he very sure that, when thou seckest

this, for me thou art seeking destruction, or exile

from this land.

Ch. No, by him who stands in the front of all the

heavenly host, no, by the Sun! Unhlcst, unfriended,

may I die by the uttermost doom, if I have that

thought! But mv unhappy soul is worn by the with-

ering of the land, and again by the thought that our
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old sorrows should be crowned by sorrows spring-

ing from you twain.

Oed. Then let him go, though I am surely doomed
to death, or to be thrust dishonoured from the land.

Thy lips, not his, move my compassion by their

plaint; but he, where’er he be, shall be hated.

Cr. Sullen in yielding art thou seen, even as vehe-

ment in the excesses of thy wrath; but such natures

arc justly sorest for themselves to bear.

Oed. Then wilt thou not leave me in peace, and
gel thee gone ?

Cr. 1 will go my way; I have found thee undis-

cerning, hut in the sight of these I am just. Exit.

Ch. l.ady, why dost thou delay to take yon man
into the house?

lo. I will do so, when I have learned what hath
chanced.

Ch. Blind suspicion, bred of talk, arose; and, on
the other part, injustice wounds.

lo. It was on both sides?

Ch. Aye.

lo. And what was the story?

Ch. Enough, mcthinks, cnough—when our land

is already vexed— that the matter should rest where
it ceased.

Oed. Secsl thou to what thou hast come, for all thy

honest purpose, in seeking to slack and blunt my zeal ?

Ch. King, 1 have said it not once alone— be sure

that I should have been shown a madman, bankrupt
m sane counsel, if I put ihec away — thee, who gav-

est a true course to my beloved country when dis-

traught by troubles— thee, who now also art like to

prove our prospering guide.

lo. In the name of the gods, tell me also, O king,

on w'hat account thou hast conceived this steadfast

wrath.

Oed. That will I; for I honour thee, lady, above
yonder men: the c.iuse is Creon, and the plots that

he hath laid against me.
lo. Speak on— if thou canst tell clearly how the

feud began.

Oed. He says that 1 stand guilty of the blood of

La i us.

lo. As on his own knowledge r Or on hearsay from
another?

Oed. Nay, he hath made a rascal seer his mouth-
piece; as for himself, he keeps his lips wholly pure.

lo. Then absolve thsself of the things whereof

thou speakest; hearken lo me, and learn for thy

comfort that nought ol mortal birth is a sharer in

the science of the seer. 1 will give thee pithy proof

of that.

An . ’ .iclc came to LaTiis once—I will not say from

Phoebus himself, but from his ministers— that the

doom should overtake him to die by the hand of his

child, who should spring from him and me.

Now Laius—as, at least, the rumour saith—was

murilercd one day by foreign robbers at a place

where three highways meet. And the child’s birth

was not three days past, w^hen Laius pinned its

ankles together, and had it thrown, by others’ hands,

on a trackless mountain.
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So, in that case, Apollo brought jt not to pass that

the babe should become the sLi\ cr of lus sire, or that

Laius should die-^the dread thing which he feared

—by his child’s hand Thus did the messages oi scer-

craft map out the iuiure Regard them, thou, not

at all Whatsoeser needful things the god seeks, he

himself vmU easily bring to light

Ocii What restlessness of soul, bdy, what tumult

of the mind hath just come upon mt since i heard

thee speak I

lo What anxiety hath surlltd thee, that thou

sa>est this?

Old. Methought I heard this from thtc—that

Lams was slam where three highways mett

lo Ye 1
, that was the slor\

,
nor hath it cciscd \ct.

Oed And wheic is the place wluie this btfcll?

lo The land is called Phocis, and hr inching roids

lead to the same spot Irom Delphi and from Daulia.

Oed And what is the time that hath passed since

these things were?

lo The news wis published to the town shortly

before thou wast first seen in power over this land

Oed O Zeus, what hast thou decreed to do unto

me?
lo i\nd w hen. fore, Oedipus, doth this thing weigh

upon thv soul^

Oed Ask me not >el , but sa> what was the stature

of Laliis, and how ripe his manhood
lo. He was tall, the silver just lighil> strewn

among his haii , and his form was not gicatl> unlike

lo thine

Oed Unhapp) that I arnl Mctlunks I have been

liNing m>stlt even now under a ditad tursc, and
knew It not

lo How safest thou? I tremble when I look on
thee m\ king

Oed Dread misgis mgs hav e T that the setr can see.

But thou v\ilt show better it thou wilt tell me one

thing more
lo Indtetl— though I tremble—I will answer all

thou askest, when I heir u
Otd V\ ent he m sm ill force, or with many armed

followers, like a chieftiin^

lo I i\e thev were m all—a herald one of them,

and there was one carriage, which bore Lnius

Oed Alas’ ’Tis now cJtir indeed —Who was he

who gave you these tidings, lady r

lo A servant— tliL sole survive' v ho came home.
Oed Is he hiply at hand m the iiouse now?
lo No, truK , so soon as he came thence, and

found thee reigning m the stead of l^ius, he suppli

eared me, with hand laid on mine, that I wo ‘Id sen^

him to the fields, to the pastiiics of the flocks, that

he might be far from the sight of ihis town And I

sent him, he was worthy, for a slave, to win e’en a

larger boon than that

Oed W’ould, then, that he could return to us with
out dclav I

lo It IS easy but wherefore dost thou enjoin this?

Oed I fear, ladv, that mine own hpshavt been un-

guarded; and therefore am I fain to behold him.

lo. Nay, he shall come But I loo, methmks, have
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a claim to learn what lies heavy on thy heart, my
king.

Oed Yea, and it shall not be kept from thee, now
that m\ foiebodmgs ha\e advanced so 1 ir. Who, m
deed, is more to me thin thou, to whom I should

sjxak m passing through such a fortune as this?

Mv tithe I was Poly bus of Corinth, my mother,

the Dornn Mcroj^, and I was held the hist of all

the folk in that town, until a eh nice be tell me,
worths, ludccii of wonder, though not worthv of

mine own licit coiiecrnmg it At a binquct, a man
full of wine cist it at mt in his cups that T w is not

the trut son ot mv sue And 1, vexed, restrained my
self for that da\ is best I night, but on the next 1

went to mv mother and fnher, and cjucstioncd

them, aiul thev wcic wroth tor the t lunt with him
who had let ihit woid fly So on their pirr 1 hid
comfort, vet was this thing ever rankling in mv
heiri, loi it still crept abioad with siiong rumour
And unknown to mother 01 father, I went to Dei

phi, ind Phoebus sent me forth dis*ipfxjinted of thit

knowl<e{gc lor which I eune, but in In'- re^j'oiist set

foith other thiiics, lull of sorrow and terror and woe,

even that I was tiled to defile mv mother’^ bed,

and that [ should show unto men a birxxl which

thev could not endure to Ik hold in 1 that I should

be the silver ot the sire who be^it me
Ami 1, when I h id lislcntd to this tunic fi to flight

from the land of Co»imh theiiectorth wotii ig ot

Us legion by the stirs alone, to onie spot \vh« re 1

should never see fulfilment of the mt inus ioielolcl

in mint evil doom And on mv v\av I ciiiv U) the

regions in which thou sivest that this piinec pei

islicd Now, lidy, I will tell thee the tiiith When m
mv jounicv 1 w is ntir lo those thueTouls, there

met me a htnld, uid a man seat'd in a t linage

jdrawn by colls, as thou h isl desciibcd, md he who
was in tronl, and the old mm hmisell wfie for

thrusting me iudi.lv from the puh 1 hen, m anger,

I stiuek him who pushed me isidc the driver, and
the ( Id man, seeing it, w itched the moment when 1

was pissing, and from the e irri igc, brought lus goad

vMth two re' th dovvii full upon ni\ bead \ct was

he paid with interest, by one swift blow fiom the

staff m this hand he was lolled right out of the car

riagc, on hi;^ bick, and I slew every man of them
But if this strange r hid any lie of kmshij) with

L.11US, who IS now more wretched than the man be

fore thee? What mortal could piove mcit b Ued of

heaven? Whom no stranger, no eiii/i n, j> allowed lo

receive m his house, whom it is unlawful tpur any
one accost, whom all must repel from thcil homes 1

And this— this curse—was laid on m*" by nj mouth
but mine own’ And I pollute the bed of fli' lam

man with the hinds by which he perished &iv, am
I vile? Oh, am I not utterly unclean ? —scc|ng that

I must be banished, and in banishment see iV>t mine
own people, nor set foot in mine own Land, or else

be joined in wedlcKk to my mother, and slay my
sire, even Poly bus, who begat and reared me.

Tlien would not he speak aright of Oedipus, who
judged thc.c things sent by some cruel jpower above
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man? Forbid* forbid, yc pure and awful gods, that

I should see that dayl No, may J be swept from
among men, ere I behold myself visited with the

bra ml of such n doom!
Ch. To us, indeed, these things, O king, arc

fraught with fear; yet liavc hope, until at least thou

hast gained fullknowlcdgefromhimu hosaw tlu cleed.

Oed. Hope, in truth, rests with me tlius far alone;

1 can await the man summoned from the pastures.

lo. And w^hen he has appeared— what wouldst

thou have of him ?

Oed. 1 will tell thee. If his story be found lo tally

with thine, 1, at least, shall stand clear ot dis;ister.

lo. And what of special note didst thou hear trom

me?
Oed. Thou wast saying that he spoke of l^iiisas

slain by robbers. If, then, he still speaks, as before,

of several, J was noi the slayer; a solilarv man could

not he held the same with that band. But if he

name* one lonely wavfarer, then beyond doubt this

guih leans to me.

lo. Nay, be assured that thus, at least, the talc

W'Hs iiist tol<l; he cannot revoke that, for the city

heard it, not I alone. Hut even if he should diverge

somewhat horn his former story, never, king, can he

slnn\ that the minder of I^ius, at least, is truly

square lo projihecy; ..1 ..laan I.o'cias plainly said

that he must die by the hand of my child. I low'bcit

that poor innocent never slew him, but penslicd

fiist Itself. So hcncifoitli, lor what touches divina-

tion, 1 vsould not look (o my light hand or mv lelt.

Ocv/. I'hoii pidgest well. But nevertheless send srunc

one to letch the peasant, and neglect riot this matter.

lo. I will send w'ithnut delay. But let us come into

the house: nothing will I do save at thy goixl pleas-

ure. oKDinns and irK ssrv go into the palace.

Chorus

\Iav destiny still find me winning the praise of

reverent purity in all words and deeds sanctioned by
lliose laws of lange siihlime, called into lile ihroiigh-

out the high cleai heaven, whose father is Olympus
alone; iheir parenl was no race of moit<il men, no,

nor shill oblivion ever lay tlum to sleep; the gfxl is

mighty in them, and he giow's not old.

Insolence breeds the tyrant; Insolence, once vain-

ly surfeited on wealth that is not meet nor good for

It, wlicn it hath sealed llie topmost ramparts, is

hurled to a diie doom, wherein no sei vice of the feet

can set VC. But I pray that the god never quell such

rivalry as benefits the State; the goci will I ever hold

for our protector.

But if any man walks haughtily in deed or w ord,

with no fear of Justice, no reverence for the images

of gotls, may an evil doom seize him for his ill-

starred pride, if he will not win his vantage fairly,

nor keep him from unholy deeds, but must lay pro-

faning hands on sanctities.

Where such things arc, what mortal sliall boast

any more that he can ward ihe arrows of the grxls

from his life ? Nay, if such deeds are in honour, where-

fore should wc join in the sacred dance?
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No more will I go reverently to earth's central

and inviolate shrine, no more to Abac’s temple or

OIymf)ia, if these oracles fit not the issue, so that all

men shrill point at them with the finger. Nay, king
— if thou art righllv called—Zeus all-ruling, may
if not escape thee and ihine ever deathless pow'erl

The old prophecies concerning J^ius arc fading;

already men arc selling them at nought, and no-

whcie IS Apollo gloiified with honours; the w'orship

of the IS perishing.

io( ASIA comesforth, bearing a branch, wreathed

with fcsttifms of wool, which, as a suppliant,

^he IS about to lay on the altar ofthe household

god, Lyccan yipolio, infront of the palace.

lo. Princes ol the land, the thought lias come to

me to visit the shrines of the gods, witli this wreathed

branch in my hands, and these gifts of inccnsc. For
Oedipus excites his soul overmuch with ail manner
of alarms uor, like a man of sense, judges the new
things bv ihe oM, but is at the will of the speaker,

if he spe.jk tcnois.

Since, then, bv counsel I can do no good, to thee,

Lyccan Apollo, for t.|wni are nearest, 1 have come, a

suppliant with these symbols of pi aver, that thou

mayest fiiu! us some ndtlancc from unclcanncss. For
now we arc all afraid, seeing him aflnghlcd, even as

they who see tear in tlie helmsman of their ship.

Wh.'.Ie IOC \ ST \ n* ojfrring hei prir,eis to the god.

u Ml ''^K.scr K enters and addicbscs The crioRrs.

Mcb^engcr. Might I learn from vou, strangers,

w'hcic IS ihe house ol the King C )cdn)us ? ( )r, better

Mill, tell me wheie he himscil is—if ve know.

Ch. This IS his ilwclling, and he himself, stranger,

IS wiihin; and this ladv is the mother ol his children.

Me. Then may she be ever happv in a happy
home, since she is his heaven blest queen.

lo. Happiness to ihee also, stranger! ’tis the due
of th\ lair greeting. But say w hat iliou hast come to

seek or lo tell.

Me. (kkkI udings, lady, ^or thy house and lor thy

husband,

lo. What arc they? .And from whom hast thou

come ?

Me. From Corinth: and at the message which I

will sptak anon thou wilt rejoice—doubtless: yet

haplv grieve.

lo. And what is it? How hath it thus a double

potenev ^

Me. The people will make him king of the Isih-

niian laml, as ’tvvas said there.

lo. How then? Is the aged Poly bus no more in

pow er ^

Me. No, verily: for death liolds him in the tomb.

lo. How saycsi thou? Is Poly bus dead, old man?
Mr. Iff speak not the truth, I am content to the.

lo. () handmaid, awav with all speed, and tell this

to l!iv master! O yc oracles of the gtxls, where stand

ye now 1 'Hus is the man whom Oedipus long feared

and shuniKxl, lest he sh<nild slav him; and now this

man huh died in the course of destiny, not by his

hand.

Enter obdipus.
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Oed. locasta, dearest wife, why hast thou sum-

moned me forth from these doors?

/o. Hear this man, and judge, as thou listencst, to

what the awful oracles of the g(Kls have come.

Otd. And he—who may he be, and what news

hath he for me?
lo. He is from Corinth, to tell that thy father

Polybus lives no longer, but hath perished.

Oed. How, stranger? Let me have it from thine

own mouth.

A/e. If I must first make these tidings plain, know
indeed that he is dead and gone.

Oed. By treacherv, or by visit of disease?

A/e. A light thing in the scale brings the aged to

their rest.

Oed. Ah, he died, it seems, of sickness?

A/e. Yea, and of the long years that he had told.

Oed. Alas, alas! Why, indeed, my wife, should one

look to the hearth of the Pythian seer, oi to the

birds that scream above our heads, on whose shovv-

ing I was doomed to slay my sire? But he is dead,

and hid already beneath the earth; and here am I,

who have not put hand to spear. Unless, perchance,

he was killed bv longing for me: thus, indeed, I

should be the cause of his death. But the oracles as

they stand, at least, Polybus hath swept with him
to his rest in Hades: they arc worth nought.

lo. Nay, did I not so foretell to thee long since?

Oed. Thou didst: but I was misled by my fear.

lo. Now no more lay aught of those things to

heart.

Oed. But surely I must needs fear my mother’s

h-d?
lo. Nay, w’hat should mortal fear, for whom the

decrees of fortune are supreme, and who hath clear

foresight of nothing? ’ I’ls best to live at random, as

one may. Bui tear not thou touching wedlock with

thy mother. Many men ere now base so fared in

dreams also: but he to whom these things are as

nought bears his lite most easily.

Oed. All these bold words of thine would have been

well, w'cre not my mother living; but as it is, since

she lives, I must needs fear— though thou savesr well.

lo. Howbcit thy father’s death is a great sign to

cheer us.

Oed. Great, I know*; but my fear is (;f her who lives.

A/e. And who is the woman about whom >c fear?

Oed. Mcrop^, old man, the consort of Polybus.

Me. And what is it in her that moves your tear?

Oed. A heaven-sent oracle of dread import,

stranger.

A/e. Law'ful, or unlawful, for another to know?
Oed. Lawful, surely, l^ixias once said that I was

doomed to espouse mine own mother, and to shed
with mine own hands my hither’s bltxxl. Wherefore
my home in Corintli was long kept by me afar;

with happy event, indeed— yet still ’tis sweet to see

the face of parents.

Me. Was it indeed for fear of this that thou wast
an exile from the city ?

Oed. And because I wished not, old man, to be the

slayer ofmy sire.

Me. Then why have I not freed thee, king, from

this fear, seeing that I came with friendly purpose?

Oed. Indeed thou shouldst have guerdon due from

me.
Me. Iiulccd 'twas chiefly for this that I came—

that, on thy return home, 1 miglit reap some good.

Oed. Nay, I will never go near my parents.

Me. Ah my son, *tis plain enough that thou know-
cst not what thou doest.

Oed. How, old man ? For the gods’ love, tell me.

Me. If for these reasons them shnnkest from going

home.
Oed. Aye, I dread lest Phoebus prove himself true

for me.

Me. Thou dreadcst lo be stained with guilt

through thy parents?

Oed. Even so, old man— this it is that ever affrights

me.
Me. I>)st thou know, then, that thy fears are

wholly vain ?

Oed. How so, if I was boin of those parents?

Me. Because Polybiis w'as nothing to thee in

blood.

Oed. What sayest thou ? Was Polybus not my sire ?

Me. No more than he who speaks to thee, but

just so much.
Oed. And how can my sire be level with him who

is as nought to mc^
Me. Nay, he begat thee not, any more than 1.

Oed. Nay, wlicreforc, then, called he me his son!^

Me. Know' that he had received thee as a gift

from my hands of )oic.

Oed. And yet lie loved me so dearly, w'ho came
from anothei’s hand ?

Me. Yea, his former cliildlcssness w-onjiim there-

to.

Oed. And thou— haclst thou iioiight me or found

me by chance, when thou gavcsi me to him?
Me. Found thee in Cithacron’s winding glens.

Oed. And wherefore wast thou roaming m those

regions ?

Me. I was there in charge of mountain flocks.

Oed. What, thou wast a shepherd—a vagrant hire-

ling?

Me. But thy preserver, my son, in that hour.

Oed. And what pain was mine when thou didst

take me in thine arms ?

Me. The ankles of thy feet might witness.

Oed. Ah me, why dost thou speak of that old

trouble ?

Me. I freed thee when thou hadst thint ankles

pinned together.
i

Oed. Aye, ’twas a dread brand of sham^ that I

took from my cradle.
'

Me. Such, that from that fortune th^u wast

called by the name w'hich still is thine.

Oed. Oh, for the gods’ love—was the deed my
mother’s or father’s? Spcakl

Me. I know not; he who gave thee to me wots

belter of that than I.

Oed. What, thou hadst me from another? Thou
didst not light on me thyself?
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Me. No: another shepherd gave thee up to me.
Oed. Who was he ? Art thou in case to tell dearly?
Me. I think he was called one of the household of

Ocd. I'hc king who ruled this country long ago?

Me. The same: ’iwas in his service that the man
was a herd.

Oed. Is he still alive» that I might sec him^
Me. Nay, ye folk of the country should know

best.

Oed. Is there any of you here present that knows
the herd of whom he speaks —that hath seen him in

the pastures or the town? Answer! 'hhe hour hath

come that these things should be finally revealed.

Ch. Methmks he speaks of no other than the

peasant whom thou wast already fain to sec; but our

lady locasta might best tell that.

Oed. Ladv, woltest thou of him whom \vc lately

summoned? Is it of him that this man speaks?

lo. Wliy ask ol whom he spoke? Regard ii not...

waste not a thought on w'hat he said... ’t were idle.

Oed. It must not lie that, with such clues in my
grasp, I should fail lo bring my birth to light.

lo. For the g<xls' sake, if thou hast any care for

thiiic owm lite, forbear this search! My anguish is

eiumgh.

Oed. Be of good c^.uii»^e, though I be found the

son ot scrsilc mother' "-aye, a sla\c by three descents

—thnii wilt not be prosed base-boin.

lo. Yc\ hear me, I implore tlicc: tlo not thus.

Ocd. I must not licar ol not discovering the whole

truth.

lo. Yet 1 wish thee well -I counsel thee for the

best.

Oed. ThciC best counsels, then, vex my patience.

ln. Ill fated one! Ma)cst thou never come to

know w ho thou ai t ^

Ocd. Ck), Mime one, fetch me the herdsman hither,

and lease yon woman to glory in her princclv stock.

lo. ;\las, alas, miserable^— that word alone can I

say unto thee, and no other word hencctorlh for

es cr.

She rushes into the palace.

Ch. Why liath the lady gone, ( ledipiis, in a Irans-

port of wild grief? I misdoubt, a storm of sorrow

will break forth from this silence.

Ocd. Break forth what will! Be my race nc\er so

lowly, 1 must crave to learn it. 'V on woman, per

chance- lor she is proud with more than a woman’s

piidc— thinks shame of my base source. But I, who
hfild myself son of Fortune that gives good, will not

be dishonoured. vSlie is the mother lioiii whom I

spline;; and the months, my kinsmen, have marked

me sometimes lowly, sometimes great. Such being

niy lineage, never more can I pro\c laisc to it, or

spare to search out the secret ot my birth.

Ch. If I am a seer or wise of heart, O Cktliaeron,

thou skill not fail— by yon heaven, thou shall notl

— to know at tomorrow’.s full m(X)n that Oedipus

honours ihce as native to him, as his nurse, and his

mother, and that thou art cclebi.ittxl in our dance

and song, because thou art well-pleasing to our
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prince. O Phoebus to whom we cry, may these

things find favour in thy sight!

Who was it, my son, who of the race whose years

are many that bore thee in wedlock with Pan, the

mounlain'roarning father? Or was it a bride of

Loxias that bore thee? For dear to him are all the

upland pastures. Or perchance ’twas Cyllcne’s lord,

or the Bacchants’ gcxl, dw'ellcr on the hilktops, that

rcteivcil thee, a new-born ]oy, from one of the

Nvmphs of Helicon, w'uh whom he most doth
spoi t

.

Oed. F.ldcrs, if ’lis for me to guess, who have never

met with him, I think I sec the herdsman of whom
we have long been in quest; for in his venerable age

he tallies with yon stranger’s years, and withal I

know those v\ho bring him, melhinks, as servants of

nunc own. But perchance thou mayest have the

advantage of me in knowledge, if tlioii hast seen the

herdsman before.

Ch. Aye, I know’ him, be sure; he was in the serv-

ice ol Laius— trusty as any man, in lus shepherd’s

place.

' The HKiiDSMAiV is brought in.

Ocd. 1 ask thcc first, Corinthian stranger, is this he

whom thou meanest

?

Me. This man whom thou bcholdest.

Oed. I lo thou, old man— I would have thee look

this wa\, and answer all that I ask thcc. 'Fhou w'ast

once in the service of Lams?
Herdsman. I was— a slave not bought, but reared

in hi.s house*.

Oed. Lmplovcd in what labour, or what way
of life?

lie. For the best part of my life I tended flocks.

Ocd. .And what the regions that thou didst chiefly

haunt ?

He. Sometimes it was Cithaeron, sometimes the

neighbouring ground.

CJcd. 'I'hen wottest ilioii of having notcel yon man
in these parts—

He. I'ioing what ?...\Vhal man dost thou mean?...

Oed. d’lus man here— or of having ever met him
bcfoie^

He. Not so that I could speak at once from mem-
ory.

Me. And no wonder, master. But I w ill bring clear

recollection to his ignorance. I am sure that he w’cll

wots of the time when we abode in the region of

Cithacion—he with two flocks, I, lus coniiadc, with

one— three full half-years, from spring to .Arcturus;

and then for the winter I used to drive m\ flock to

mine own fold, and he took lus to the fold ot I.aiiis.

Did aught of this happen as I tell, or did it not?

He. ihou speakcsi the truth -though ’tis long

ago.

Me. C^ome, tell me now—wottest thou of having

given me a boy in those days, to be reared as mine
own foster -son ?

He. What now? Why dost thou ask the question?

Me. Yonder man, my friend, is he who then way

young.

He. Plague seize thee—be silent once for all!

OEDIPUS THE KING
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Oed. Ha! chide him not, old man—thy words

need chiding more than his.

He. And wherein, most noble master, do I offend ?

Oed. In not telling ol the boy concernmg whom
he asks.

He. He speaks without knowledge—he is busy to

no purpose.

Oed Thou w ilt not speak with a good grace, but

thou shait on pain.

He. Nay, for the gods* lov c. misuse not an old manl
Oed. Ho, some one— pinion him this instant

^

He. Alas, wherefore'^ what more wouldst thou

learn?

Oed Didst thou give this man the child of whom
he asks?

He. 1 did—and would I had perished that dav

!

Oed Well, thou wilt come to that, unless thou tell

the honest truth

He Na\, much more am I lost, it I speak

Oed The fellow is bent, meihinkson more delays ..

He. No, no! I said before that I gave it to him
Oed Whence hadst thou got it? In thine own

house, or from another ?

He Mine own it was not— I had rccciv ed it from

a man.
Oed From whom of the citizens hcie? from what

home?
He Forbear, for the gods* love, master, forbear

to ask more*

Oed 'I iiou art lost if I ha\ e to question thee again

He. It was a child, then, of the house of L.aius.

Oed. A slave? or one born of his own race?

He. Ah me— I am on the dreaded brink of speech

Oed \nd I of hearing, >et must I hear

He. Thou must know, then, that ’twas said to be

his own cluld— but thy lady within could best say

how these things are

Oed How ? She gase it to thee?

He Yea, () king

Oed For what end^
He That I should make away with it.

Oed. Her own child, the wretch?

He. A>e, from lear of evil prophecies

Oed \Miat were th( \
^

He. The laic ran ihal he must sla\ his sire

Oed. Why, then, didst thou gi\e him up to this

old man ?

He. Through pity, master, as dieming that he
would bear him awav to anuthir land, whence he

himself came; but he saved him for the direst woe
For if thou art what this man saiih, know that thou
W'ast born to misers

Oed Oh, oh* \ll brought to pass-all true* Ihou
light, may I now look mv last on thee— 1 who have
been found accursed in birth, accursed in wedlock,
accursed in the shedding of blood

!

He rushes into the palace.

Chorus

Alas, yc generations of men, how mere a shadow
do I count your life* Mhcrc, where is the mortal
who wins more of happiness than just the seeming.

and, after the semblance, a falling awav? Thine is a

fate that warns me— thine, thine, unhappy Oedi-

pus— to call no earthly creature blest.

For he, O Zeus, sped his shaft with peerless skill,

and won the prize of an all-prosperous fortune; he

slew the maiden w^th crooked talons w^ho s.ing

darkly; he arose for our land as a tower against

death. And from that time, Oedipus, thou hast

been called our king, and hast been honoured su-

premely, bearing sway in great Thebes.

But now whose story is more grievous in men’s

c.irs? Uho is a more wretched captive to fierce

plagues and troubles, with all his life reversed ?

Alas, renowned Oedipus* The same bounteous

place of rest siilhccd thee, as child and as sire also,

that thou shouldst make thtreon thv nuptul couch.

Oh, how can the soil wherein thy lather sowed, un
happy one, have suffered thte in silence so long?

Time the all seeing hath found ihcc out in thv dc
spite he judgeth the monstrous marriage wherein

begetter and begotten have long been one.

Alas, thou child of I^ius, would, would that I had

never seen thee! I wail as one who pours i dirge

from his lips, sooth to speak, ’twas thou that ga\ cst

me new life, and through thcc darkness hath lallen

upon mine eyes

Lnter sfcond mfssfngfrfrom the house

Second Me <senger Ye w ho are c\ ci most honourtd
in this land, what deeds shall vr hear, whal deeds

behold, vs hat burden of sorrow shall be voiirs, if,

true to vour race, \l sidl lare (or the Ivnist ot Lab
dav us* For I wetn thit not Isitr nor Fhasis could

wish this house clean, o inanv arc the ills that it

shrouds, or will soon bring to light -alls wrought

not unwitiinglv, hut ot purpose And those griefs

smart most which arc seen to be of our own choice
' (h Indeed those which we knew before fall not

short of cl liming sore lamentation besides them,

what dost thou announce?
z Me Ihis IS rhe shortest talc to tell and to hear

our ro>al lad\ loeasu is dead

Ch Alas, hapless one* From what cause?

2 Mt Bv her own hand I he worst pain in what
hath chanced is not tor \ou, for vours it is not to

behold Nevertheless, so far as mine own memory
serves, yc shall learn that unhappv woman’s fate

When, frantic, she had passed within the vcsii

bulc, she lushed stiaight towards her nuptial couch,

clutching her hur with the fingers of bodi hands,

once within the chamber, she dashed the jjoors to

gether at her hick, then called on the namdof Laius,

long since a corpse, mindful ot that son, begotten
long ago, by whom the sire was sLun, leiving the

morhei to breed aceuised offspring with ms own
And she bewailed the wcdlcKk wherein, vtreiched,

she had borne a twofold brofxl, husband by Jiusband,

children by her child. And how thereafter she per-

ished, is more than I know. For with a shriek Oedi-
pus burst in, and suffered us not to watch her woe
unto the end, on him, as he rushed around, our eyes

were set.
'*"0 and fro he went, asking us to give him

no
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a sword

» asking where he should find the wife who
was no wifct but a mother whose womb had borne

alike himself and his children. And, in his frenzy, a

power above man was his guide; for ’twas none of

us mortals who were nigh. And with a dread shriek,

as though someone beckoned him on, he sprang at

the double doors, and Iroin their siKkcts forced the

bending bolts, and rushed into the room.

There beheld \vc the woinxin hanging by the neck

in a twisted noose of swinging cords. But he, when
he saw her, with a dread, deep cry of misery, loosed

the halter whereby she hung. Ami w^hen the hapless

woman was stretched upon the ground, then was

the sequel dread to sec. For he tore from her rai-

ment the golden brotK'hes wherewith she wasdecked,

and lifted them, and smote full on his ow n eye-balls,

uttering words like tliesc: “No more shall ye behold

such horrors as I was suffering and working! long

enough have yc Ifxikcd on those whom ye ought

never to have seen, failed in knowledge of those

whom I yearned to know—henceforth yc shall be

dark!”

I’o such dire refrain, not once alone but oft struck

he his eves with lifted hand; aiul at each blow the

ensanguined eye balls bedewed his beard, nor sent

forth sluggish drops of hut all at once a dark

shower of bl(jod came down like hail.

From the dceils of twain such ills have broken

forth, not on one alone, bur with mingled woe for

man and wife. The oKl happiness of their ancesiial

fortune was afoieiimc happiness indeed; but to day
—lamentation, ruin, dcaili, shame, all earthly ills

that can be named --all, all are theirs.

Ch. And hath the sullercr now any respite from

pain?

2 Me, He cries for some one to unbar the gates

and show to all the Cadmeans his father’s slaye,r, hvs

mother’s— the unholy word must not pass my bps

—

as pur{>obing to cast hiniscU out of the land, and

abide no more, to make the house accursed under

his ow'n curse. How licit he lacks strength, and one

to guide his steps; for the anguish is more than man
may bear. And he will show this to thee abo; for lo,

the bars of the gales are withdrawn, and soon thou

shah behold a sight which even he who abhors it

must pity.

Enter oedipos.

Ch, O dread fate for men to see, O most dieadful

of all that have met mine eyes! Unhappy one, wdiat

madness hath come on thee? Who is the unearthly

foe that, with a bound of more than mortal range,

hath made thine ill-starred life his prey?

Alas, alas, thou hapless one! Nay, I cannot e’en

look on thee, thougli there is much that I would

fain ask, fain learn, much that draws my wistful gaze

—with such a shuddering dost thou hll me!

Oed. Woe is mcl Alas, alas, wretched that I am!
Whither, whither am I borne in my misery ? How is

my voice swept abroad on tho wings of the air.? Oh
my Fate, how far hast thou sprung!

Ch, To a dread place, dire in men’s cars, dire in

their sight.

Oed. O thou horror ofdarkness that cnfoJdcst me,
visitant unspeakable, resistless, sped by a wind too

fair!

Ay mcl and once again, ay me!
How is my soul pierced by the stab of these goads,

and withal by the memory of sorrows!

Ch. Yea, amid woes so many a tw'ofold pain may
well be thine to mourn and to bear.

Oed. /\h, friend, thou still art steadfast in tby tend-

ance of me, thou still hast patience lo care for the

bhn<l man! Ah met I'hy presence is not hid from
me — iK», dark though I am, yet know I thy voice

full well.

Ch. Man of dread deeds, how couldsl thou in such

wise quench thy vision? What more than human
power urged thee?

Oed. Apollo, friends, Apollo w’as he that brought

these mv woes to pass, these my sore, sore woes: but

the hand that struck the e\cs w'as none save mine,

wretched that lam* W'hv was I to see, when sight

could sb.ow me nothing sweet:

Ch. These things vyere even as thou savest.

(Jed. Say, friends, what can I more behold, what
can I love, what gieeting can trauch mine ear with

joy? Haste, lead me Irom the land, iriends, lead me
hence, the utterly lost, ihe thuce accursed, yea, the

mortal most abhorred of licjven!

Ch. Wretched alike lor thy fortune and for thy

sense thcrcol, would ih.il 1 had never so much as

known thcel

Oed. Peri.sh the man, whot’er he was, that freed

me m the pastures from the cruel shackle on my feet,

and saved nu* fiomdeatlt, and ga\ e me back to life

—

a thuiklcssdccd* Had I died then, to my friends and

to mine own soul 1 had not been so sore a grief.

Ch. 1 also would have bad it thus.

Oed. So had 1 not come to shed mv father’s blood,

nor been called among men the s^xiusc of her from
whom I sprang: but now am I iotsaken of the gods,

son ol a defiled mother, siicccssoi to lus bed who
gave me mine own vn retched being: and il there be

yet a woe surpassing woes, it hath become the por-

tion ot Oedipus.

Ch. 1 know not how’ I can say that thou hast coun-

sclle<i well: for thou weit better dead than living

and blind.

Oed. Show me not at large that these things aie

not best done thus: give me counsel no more. For,

had 1 sight, I know not with what eyes 1 could e’en

have looked on my father, when I came to the place

ol the dead, aye, or on mv miserable mother, since

against both 1 have sinned such sms as strangling

could not punish. But deem vc that the sight ot

children, born as mine wcmc born, w’as lovely for me
lo lijok upon? No, no, not lovely to mine eyes for

cverl No, nor w'as this town with its towered walls,

nor the sacred statues of the gods, since I, thrice

wretched that I am— I, noblest of the sons ot Thebes

—have d(X)mcd myself to know these no more, by

mine own command that all should thrust away the

impious one—even him whom gods have shown to

be unholy—and of the race of Laiusl

III
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After bearing such a stain upon me, was I to look

with steady eyes on this folk? No, verily: no, were

there yet a way to choke the fount of hearing, I had

not sparer! to make a fast prison of this wretched

frame, that so I should have known nor sight nor

sound; for ’tis sweet that our thought should dwell

beyond the sphere of griefs.

Alas, Cithacron, why hadst thou a shelter for me?
When I was given to thee, why didst thou not slay

me straightway, that so I might never have revealed

my source to men ? Ah, Pol) bus, ah, Corinth, and

thou that wast called the ancient house of my fa-

thers, how seeming-fair was I your nurseling, and

what ills were festering beneath ! For now I am found

evil, and of evil birth, O ye three roads, and thou

secret glen— thou coppice, and narrow way where

three paths met—yc who drank from my hunds that

father’s blood which was mine own— lemeinber ye,

perchance, what deeds I wrought for you to see

—

and then, when I came hither, what fresh deeds I

w'cnt on to do?

O marriage-rites, ye gave me birth, and when ye

had brought me forth, again ye bore children to

your child, ye created an incestuous kinship of fa-

thers, brothers, sons— brides, wives, mothers—yea,

all the foulest shame that is wrought among men!
Nay, but ’tis unmeet to name w’hat ’tis unmeet to

do:—haste ye, for the gods’ love, hide me some-

where beyond the land, or slay me, or cast me into

the sea, where ye shall never behold me morel Ap-
proach, deign to lay your hands on a wretched man;
h^*arkcn, fear not,—my plague can rest on no mor-

tal beside.

Enter creon.

CA. Nay, here is Creon, in meet season for thy

requests, crave they act or counsel; for he alone is

left to guard the land in thy stead.

Oed. Ah me, how indeed shall I accost him ? What
claim to credence can be show n on my part ? For in

the past I have been found wholly false to him.

Or, I have not come in mockery, Oedipus, nor to

reproach thee w ith any bygone fault. (To the attend'

ants) But ye, if yc respect the children of men no
more, revere at least the all-nurturing flame of our

lord the Sun, spare to show thus nakedly a ptillution

such as this—one which neither earth can welcome,

nor the holy ram, nor the light. Nay, take him into

the house as quickly as ye may; for it best accords

with piety that kinsfolk alone should see and hear

a kinsman’s woes.

Oed. For the gods’ love—since thou hast done a

gentle violence to my presage, who hast come in a

spirit so noble to me, a man most vile-grant me a

l^n; for thy good I will speak, not for mine own.
Cr. And what wish art thou so fain to have of me ?

Oed. Cast me out of this land with all speed, to a

place where no mortal shall be found to greetmemore.
Cr. This w’ould I have done, be thou sure, but

that I craved first to learn all my duty from the god.

Oed* Nay, his behest hath been set forth in full

—

to let me perish, the parricide, the unholy one, that

1 am.
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Cr, Such was the purport; yet, seeing to w^hat a

pass we have come, *tis better to learn clearly what

should be done.

Oed. Will ye, then, seek a response on behalf of

such a wretch as I am?
Cr. Aye, for thou thyself wilt now surely put faith

in the god.

Oed. Yea; and on thee lay I this charge, to thee

W’ill 1 make this entreaty: give to her who is within

such burial as thou thyself woiildcsi ; for thou wilt

meetly render the last rites to thine own. But for

me— never let this city of my sire be condemned to

have me dwelling therein, while 1 live: no, suffer me
to abide on the hills, where yonder is Cithacron,

famed as mine—which my mother and sire, while

they li\c<l, set for my appointed tomb— that so I

may die by their decree who sought to slay me. I low^-

bcit of thus much am I sure— that neither sickness

nor aught else can destroy me; for never had I been

snatched from death, but in reserve for some strange

doom.
Nay, let my fate go whither it w’lll: but as touch-

ing my children, I pray thee, Creon, lake no care on

thee for my sons; they are men, so that, be they

where they may, they can never lack the means to

live. But my two girls, pooi hapless ones—who never

knew my table spread apart, or lacked their father’s

presence, but ever in all things shared mv daily

bread— I pray thcc, care for them; and— if thou
canst— sillier me to touch them with my hands, and
to indulge my grief. Grant it, prince, grant it, thou

noble heart * Ah, could I but once touch them with

my hands, I should think that they were with me,
even as w'hen 1 had sight...

Creon's attendants lead in the children^ antigone
and iSMF.NE.

. Ha? O ye gods, can it be mv loved ones that I

hear sobbing, can Creon have taken pity on me and
sent me my children- -my darlings? Am I right?

Cr. Yea: ’tis of my contriving, foi 1 knew' thy |oy

in them of old, the joy that now is thine.

Oed. Then blessed be thou, and, for guerdon of

this errand, may heaven prove to thee a kinder
guardian than it hath to rne! My cluldren, where
arc ye? Come hither, hither to the hands of him
whose mother was your own, the hands whose olhccs

have wrought that your sire’s once bright eyes

should be such orbs as these —his, who seeing nought,

knowing nought, became your father by her from
whom he sprang! For you also do I weep?—behold
you I cannot— w-lien I think of the bitter li(e in days

to come which men will make you live. To what
company of the citizens will ye go, to whaC- festival,

from which yc shall not return home in tcarjs, instead

of sharing in the holiday ? But when yc arc liow come
to years ripe for marriage, who shall he be, ^ho shall

be the man, my daughters, that will hazartd taking

unto him such reproaches as must be baneful alike

to my offspring and to yours? For what misery is

wanting? Your sire slew his sire, he had seed of her

who bare him, and begat you at the sources of his

own being! Such arc the taunts that will be cast at
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you; and who then will wed ? The man lives not, no,

it cannot be, my children, but ye must wither in

barren maidenhoenj.

Ah, son of Menoeceus, hear me—since thou art

the only father left to them, for we, their parents,

are lost, both of us—allow them iK)t to wander poor

and unwed, who are thy kinswomen, nor abase them
to the level of my woes. Nay, pity them, when thou

scest them at this lender a^e so utterly lor lorn, save

for thcc. Signify thy promise, generous man, by the

touch of thy hand! To yf)U, iny children, I would

have given much ctninsel, were your minds mature;

bur now J w'ould have ihrs to be your praver—that

ye live where occasion sulTcis, and that the life which

is your portion may be liappicr than your sire’s.

Cr. I'hv grief hath had large scope enough: nay,

pass into tin* house.

(Jed. I must obey, though ’tis in no wise sweet.

(>. Yea: lor it is in season that all things arc gorxl.

Oed. Rnowest thou, then, on what conditions i

will go^

('r. d Ikiu shah name tliem; so shall I know them
when 1 heal.
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Oed. See that thou send me to dwell beyond this

land.

f>. Thou askest me for what the god must give.

Oed. Nay, to the gods 1 have become most hateful.

Cr. Then shalt thou l\avc thy wish anon.

(Jed. So thou consentest.'*

Cr. ’Tis not my wont to speak idly what I do not

mean.
Oed. Then ’tis time to lead me hence.

Cr. C'ornc, then—but let thy children go.

(Jed. Nay, take not ilicsc from me!
Cr. Crave not to be master in all things: for the

mastery which thou didst win hath not followed

thee through life.

Ch. Dv\cllcrs in our native Thebes, behold, this

is t^cdipus, wiio knew the famed riddle, and was a

man most mighty; on whose fortunes what citizen

did not gaze with envy ? Behold into what a stormy
sea ol dread trouble he hath come!

'I’hcrelore, while our eves wait to see the destined

final day, we must call no one happy who is of mor-
tal race, until he hath crossed life's border, free from
pain.

OEDIPUS THE KING



OEDIPUS AT COLONUS
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OpDiriTS

An ri( ONE
I

ISMLM

SiR\NGLR, a man of Cohnus

Thesfus, King of Athens

/w> daughters

CRtoN, o] Ihebes

Pill 'i NFicL^, the elder son

of Oedipus

A MtSSf NC,FR

C_ HORUS OF 1 LDERS OF COLONUS

At Colonus, about a mile and a quarter N \V of
Athcm^ in front of a grote marred to the Erinyes or

Furie - there u orshipped under the propitiatory n tme

ofthe Eumtmdt^y or Kindly Poucr» Enter oi dipls,

blmdy led by ^niigonc

Oedipuy Daughter of the bhncl old man, to what
region ha\e we come, \nligone, or whit ci(\ of

men^ Who will enurtiin the vanc^tripg C)edi|>us

to dav with Sean tv gifts ^ I itllc crive 1, and win vtf

kss than that little, and therewiih im content, lor

patience is the lesson of suffering, ind of tl t vears

m uiir long fellowship, and listK ol i nobh mind
Nfv child, if thou see St anv resting pi ice whether

on profane ground or bv groves ol the g(Kls, stav

me and set me down that wcnin inquire \ herevse

re for we stand in need to leirii as stringers ol

cnizens, and to perloim thiir bidding

intipone 1 uher toil worn C}t<lipus th< towers

that giurei the eitv, to judge bv sicht, are fai oil,

and this place ’s siercd to all siemii,, thickset

with laurd, olive, vine ind in its he ui \ f< iihered

chon ol nightingales makes mnsie S > sit thee here

on this unhewn stone, thou hist riavelhd i long

wav lor an old man
Oed Sett me, then, and watch over the blind

An If time can teach, I need not to leirn thit

Oid Canst thou tell me, now, v here wr h tv car
nved ?

An \ihtns I know but not this place

Oed Ave, so much every wavtaier told us

An Well shall I go and learn how the spot is

called?

Oed \ cs, child- if indeed *rjs hihuible

An \av, inh bitcd it surclv is, but I thinl there

IS no need v ondei J sec i m 1

1

ne ir us

Oed Hithcrwird noving and setting forth?

An Nay, he is it our sule ilreadv Speak as the

moment prompts thre, for the mm is Ikk
I nter s franc ir, a man of ( olanus

Oed Stranger, he inngfrom thismtiden, w hoh ith

sight for herself and for me, that thou hast drawn
ntgh with timely quest for the solving of our
doubts—

Stranger Now, cre thou question me at large
,
quit

this seat, for thou art on ground which ’tis not law

ful to tread.

Oed And whit is this giound? To whatdcit)
sacred ?

S/ (>round inviolable whereon none may dwell

tor the dreid gcxldesses hold it, the diughtcis of

Panh and Darkness

Otd W homiv the) be whose iwful name I un to

In ir ind in\ oke ?

St The ill seeing r umemdesthe folk here would
cill them but othei lumes pie ise olhci where

Oed I hen gru ouslv mi> the) rtccise then sup

phant’ for ncseimore will I depirt from mv rest in

(bis 1 ind

St W h It me ms this?

Otd lis the v\ lie hw Old of mv lilt

S/ \ IV lormv}>ail I d iie not icmovc thcc vMth

out warrmt from the eit\ tre I rtpoil what 1 im
doing

Otd Now for the ^ods lov c ,
strini,( r refuse me

not hipltss w inclMcr ih I 1 am ih ki owkdge tor

which I sue to thee ^
St Spe ik, md lioni me lliou shah find no refusal

Osd VMnt then, is the ])hec that we hive
' entered ?

St \ll that I know, thou shilt kun liom mv
mouth Ihis whole pi ice is s k red awful Poseidon

holdsit inci lh( rein js the flit fiaughl god the Iitm
Prometheus 1 ul as ioi the sf>ol whe icon thou i e id

cst ’tij e illed the Bri/cn I hresholcl olihi^lind,

the stiv of \thens and the ru ighhouring he Ids

el mn von knight Colonus for their pnnul loul, and
ill the people b( ar his n ime in common for their

own Such thou ma)esi know, sli anger, art these

h milts, I ot honoured in story, but ritlicr in the life

(hit lo\ c s the

m

Otd \rt iheie indeed dwellers in this Region?

St Yc 1
,
^urtlv, lh( nimcsiktsol >oncfci gcxl

Oed Hue the a king H^r doth spe eelj rest with

the loll ?

St Ihesc puts in ruled by the king ii| the city

Otd And who is thus sovereign in eoui^el and m
in*ghi ^

St rheseus he is called, son of Acgcu^ who was

before him
Oed Could a messenger go for him from among

you ?

St With what aim lo speak, or to prepare his

coming?
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Oed. That by small service he may find a great

gain.

St. And what help can be from one who sees not ?

Oed. In all that I speak there shall be sight.

St. Mark me now, triend~1 would not have thee

come to harm, for thou art noble, it one may judge

by thy looks, leaving thy foitunc aside; stay here,

eVn where I found thee, till I go and tell these things

to the folk on this spot, not in the town: (hey will

decide for thee whether thou shall abide oi retire.

Exit.

Ocd. My child, say, is the stranger gone?

An. He is gone, and so thou canst utter what thou

wilt, father, in quietness, as knowing that 1 alone

am near.

Oed. Queens of dread aspect, since your scat is the

first in this land whereat I have bent the knee, show
not yourselves ungracious to Phoebus or to myself;

who, when he proclaimed that doom of many woes,

spake of this as a revt for me after long years—on
reaching my goal in a land where I sliould find a

scat of the Awful (ioddcsscs, and a hospitable shch

ter— even that ihcrc 1 should close my weary life,

with benefits, ihiough niv having dwelt therein, for

mine hosts, but rum for those who sent me forth

—

who drove me aw'ay. And he went on to warn me
that signs of these 'hould come, in earth-

quake, or in thunder, haply, or in the liglitning of

'Ams.

Now I perceive that in this journey some faithful

omen from you hath succK led me home to this

grove; never else could I have met with you, first of

all, in my wandciingS'- f, the austere, with you who
delight not in wine- -or taken this solemn scat not

shaped by man.

Then, goddesses, according to the wotd of Apollo,

give me at last some wav to accomplish and dose

mv course'- unless, perchance, 1 seem beneath your

grace, thrall that I am evermore to woes (he sorest

on tlie earth. Hear, sweet daughters of primeval

Darkness! Hear, thou that art called the city of

great Pallas— Athens, of all cities most honourcdl

Pity this poor wraith of Oedipus— for verily ’tis the

man of old no more.

An. Hush! Here come some aged men, I wot, to

spy our thy resting-place.

Oed. 1 will he mute - and do thou hide me in the

grove, apart from the road, till 1 learn how these

men will speak; for in knowledge is the safeguard of

our course. Exeunt.

The cTioRUs OF elders of colon us enter the

orchestra,from the right ofthe spectators, as if

. in eager search.

Chorus. Ciivc heed— v\ ho was he, then? Where
lodges he?—whither hath he rushed from this place,

insolent, he, above all who live? Scan the ground,

look wtII, urge the quest in every part.

A wanderer that old man must have been—a wan-

derer, not a dweller in the land ; else never would he

have advanced into this untrodden grove of the

maidens with whom none may strive, whose name
wc tremble to speak, by whom we pass with eyes
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turned away, moving our bps, without sound or

word, in still devotion.

But now ’tis rumoured that one hath come who
in no wfise reveres them; and him I cannot yet dis-

cern, though I look round all the holy place, nor
wot I where to find his lodging.

Oed. {stepping forward, with anfigone, from his

place of concealment in the grove). Behold the man
whom yc seek! for in sound is my sight, as the say-

ing hath it.

Ch. O! O!
l>rcad to see, and dread to hear!

Oed. Regard me not, 1 entreat you, as a lawless one.

Ch. Zeus defend us^ who may the old man be?
Oed. Not wholly of the best fortune, that ye should

envy him, guardians of this land! ’I'ls plain: else

would I not he walking thus by the eyes of others,

and buoying my strength upon weakness.

Ch. Al.is! wast thou sightless e’en from thy birth ?

Evul have been thy days, and many, to all seeming;
but at least, if I can help, thou shall not add this

curse to thy doom. Too far thou goest— too far!

But, lest thy rash steps intrude on the sward of yon-
der voiceless glade, w'hcrc the bowl of water blends

its stream with the flow of honied offerings (be thou

well ware of such trespass, unhappy stranger)— re-

tire, withdraw ! A wide space parts us: hearesi thou,

toil-worn wanderer^ If thou hast aught to say in

com CISC wiili us. leave forbidden ground, and speak

where ’tis lawlul fc»r all; but, till then, refrain.

Oed. Daughter, to what counsel shall we incline?

An. My faihei, wc must conform us to the cus-

toms of the land, yielding, where ’tis meet, and
hearkening.

Ocd. 1'hcn give me thy hand.

An. 'Tis laid in thine.

Oed. Strangers, oh let me not suffer wrong w'hen I

have trusted in you, and have passed Irom my refuge!

Ch. Never, old man, never shall anv one remove
thee from this place of rest against thy w ill.

01 luprs now hegins to move foncaiJ.

Ocd. (pausingw hisgradualadi iwrc). Further, then?

Ch. C^.omc still fuither.

Oed. [having advanced another .step). Further?

Ch. Lead him onward, maiden, for thou undcr-

standesl.

[A verse for antigonl, a verse for ofdipus, and
then another verse lor antigone, seem to have been

lost here.]

An. * +
(iconic, follow me this way with thy

dark steps, father, as T lead thee.

[Here has been lost a verse for oedipus.]

Ch. A stranger in a strange land, ah, hapless one,

incline thy heart to abhor that which the citv holds

in settled hale, and to reverence what slic loves!

Oed. Lead me thou, then, child, to a spot where I

may speak and listen wirliin piety's domain, and let

us not WTige war with necessity.

Movingforward, he now setsfoot on a platform

of rocf{ at the verge ofthe grove.

Ch. There!—bend not thy steps beyond that floor

of native rock.

OEDIPUS AT COLONUS
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Oed. Thus far?

Ch. Enough, I tell thcc.

Oed^ Shall I sit down ?

Ch, Yea, move sideways and crouch low on the

edge of the rock.

An. Father, this is my task: to quiet step {Ocd. Ah
me! ah me!) knit step, and lean thy aged frame upon
my loving arm.

Ocd. Woe for the doom of a dark soul!

ANTIGONE seats him on the roc^.

Ch. Ah, hapless one, since now thou hast ease,

speak,—whence art thou sprung? In what name ait

thou led on thy vvearv way? What is the f.ithcrland

whereof thou hast to tell us^

Ocd. Strangers, I am an exile— but forbear

Ch. What is this that thou forbiddest, old man?
Ocd, —forbear, forbear to ask me who I am;

seek—probe—no fuithcr!

Ch. What means this?

Ocd. Dread the birth...

Ch. Speak!

Ocd. {to Antigone). My child—alas!—what shall

I say ?

Ch. What is thy lineage, stranger—speak!—and
who thy sire?

Ocd. Woe is me!— W’hat will become of me, my
child?

An. Speak, for thou art driven to the ^ erge.

Ocd. Then speak I will— I have no way to hide it.

Ch. Ye twain make a long delay— come, haste

thee!

Ocd. Know ye a son of I^uis.,.0!...(7’/[e ciiorgs

utter a cry). ..and the race of the Labdacidae^..

Ch. O Zeus!

Ocd. 'rhe hapless Oedipus? . . ,

Ch. Thou art he?

Ocd. Ha\ e no fear of any words that I speak

—

The CHORUS drown his voice with a great shout

of execration^ half turning awa\\ and holding

their mantles before their eyes.

Oed. Unhappy that I am! , . . (The clamour of the

CHORUS continues). . . Daughter, what is about to

befall?

Ch. Out with you! forth from the land*

Oed. And thy promise— to what fulhlmcnt wait

thou bring it ?

Ch. No man is visited by fate if lie requites deeds

w’hich were first done to himself; deceit on the one

part matches deceits on the other, and gi\cs pain,

instead of benefit, for reward. And thou— back with

thee! out from these scats! avaunt! away from my
land with all speed, lest thou fasten some heavier

burden on my city!

An. Strangers of reverent soul, since ye have not

borne with mine aged father—knowing, as ye do,

the rumour of his unpurposed deeds— pity, at least,

my hapless self, I implore you, who supplicate you
for my sire alone, supplicate you with eyes that can

still look on your own, even as though I were sprung
from your own blood, that the sufferer may find

compassion.

On you, as on a god, we depend in our misery.

Nay, hear us! grant the boon for which we scarce

dare hope! By everything sprung from you that ye

hold dear, I implore you, yea, by child—by wife, or

treasure, or god! Look well ancl thou wilt not find

the mortal who if a god should lead him on, could

escape.

Ch. Nay, be thou sure, daughter of Oedipus, we
pity thee and him alike for your fortune; but, dread-

ing the judgment of the gods, we could not say aught
beyond what hath now been said to thee.

Oed. What good comes, then, of repute or fair

fame, if it ends in idle breath; seeing that Athens,

as men say, has the perfect fear of fleaven, and the

power, above all cities, to shelter the vexed stranger,

and the pow er, above all, to succour him ?

And w'here find I tliesc things, when, after making
me rise up from these locky seats, \c then drive me
from the land, afraid of mv name alone ^ Not, surely,

afraid of my person or of nunc acts; since mine acts,

at least, have been in suffering rather than doing

—

were it seemly that J sliould tell you the story of my
mother or my sire, by reason whereof ye dread me

—

that know 1 full well.

And yet in nature how’ was I e\ il ? J, who was hut

requiting a wTong, so that, had I been acting with

knowledge, even then I could not he accounted
wicked; but, as it was, all unknowing w'cni I

—
whither I w'cnt— while they w'ho wrongeil me know-
ingly sought my ruin.

Wherefore, strangers, I beseech you hv the gods,

even as ye made me leave mv scat, so jirotect me,
and do not, while ye honour the gods, refuse to give

those gcxls their due; hut rather deem that they

look on the god-fearing among men, and on the god-

less, and that never yet hath escaj^c been !ound for

an impious mortal on the earth.

With the help of those ginls, spare to cloud the

. bright fame of Athens by ministering to unholy

deeds; hut, as ye have received tlie suppliani under

your pledge, rescue me anti guard me to the eml;

nor seorn me when ye look on this (acc unlovely to

behold: tor f have come to }f)ii as one sacred, and
pious, and fraught with comfort for this people.

Bur when the master is come, whosoever he he tliat

IS your cliiet, then siiali ye hear and know all; mean-
while in no wise show ynurst It false.

Ch, 1'he thoughts urged on thy part, old man,
must needs move awe; they have been set forth in

words not light; but I am content that tlie rulers of

our country should judge in this cause.

Oed. And w here, strangers, is the lord of realm ?

Ch. He IS at the city of his father in ourjland; and
the messenger who sent us liithcr hath goi^e to fetch

him. i

Oed. Think ye that he will have any regard or care

for the blind man, so as to come hither hii^velf ?

Ch. Yea, surely, so soon as he learns thy pamc.
Oed. Who is there to bring him that mct>agc?

Ch. The way is long, and many rumours from

w^ayfarers arc wont to go abroad; when he hears

them, h.“ will soon be with us, fear not. For thy

name, old man, hath been mightily noised through

i6
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all lands; so that, even if he is taking his ease, and
slow to move, when he bears of thee he will arrive

with speed.

Oed. \\ ell, may he come with a blessing to his own
city, as to mcl—What good maji is not his own
friend ?

Afi. () Zeus! what shall I say, what shall I think,

my father?

Oed. What is it, Antigone, my child ?

An, I see a woman coming Unsards us, mounted
on a colt of Etna; she wears a 'rhessaliaii bonnet to

SCI ecu her face from the sun. What shall I say? [s it

she, or is it not ? Doth fancy cheat me ^ Yes—no—

I

cannot tell—ah me! ft is no olhci—yes!— she greets

me with bright glances as she draws nigh, and shows
that Ismene, and no otlicr, is before me.

Oed. Whai sayest ihoii, my child ?

An. I'liat I sec thy daughter and my sister; thou

canst know her straightway by her voice.

Iinter tsmcnh.

Ismene. Father and sister, names most sued to

me! 1 fow liardly have 1 found you! and now I scarce

can see you for my tears.

Oed. Mv child, thou ha'-t come?
Is. Ah, father, sail is thy fate to see!

Oed. Thou ait with us child!

Is. And It hath cost me ton.

Oed. 'loiich me, my daughter!

}i. I gi\ c a hand to each.

Oed. Ah, thildrcn -ah, yc sisicrsl

Is. Alas, l\s it C'Wi etched lifel

Oed. I lei lib and mine?

h. And mine, hapless, with you twain.

()cd. C'diihl, and whv hast thou come?
Is. 'I'liiough care, father, for thee.

Oed. Through longing to sec me ^

Is. Yes, and to bring thee tidings hv mine own
mouth,— with the only laiihful servant that 1 had.

Oed. Ami uhere are the young men thy brothers

at our neeil ?

They aic — vvliere they arc: ’tis ilieirdark hour.

Oed. (), true image of the wavsol Egvpt that they

.show in tlieir ^piiit and their life! For there the men
sit weaving in the lioiisc, hut the wives go forth to

uin the daily bread. And in your case, mv daugh-

ters, those to whom these toils belonged keep the

house at home like giils, wliile ye, in their stead,

bear voiir hapless father’s burdens.

One, Irom the time when her tender age was p.ist

and she came to a woman’s strength, hath ever been

tlic old man’s guide in weary wanderings, oft roam-

ing, hungiy and baic-foot, through the wald wood,

,•>11 sdrc-vc\cd by rains and scorching heat—but re-

garding not the comforts of home, if .so her f.ilhcr

should have tendance.

And thou, my child, in former days earnest forili,

bringing ihy father, unknosvn of the Cadmeans, all

the oracles that had been given touching Oedipus;

and thou didst take on thcc the office of a faithful

watcher in my behalf, when I was being driven tiom

the land. And now what new tidings hast thou

brought thy father, Ismene? On what mission hast
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thou set foiih from home? For thou comest not
cmpiv-handed, w'cll I wot, or without some word of
fcai tor me.

Is. 'fhe sufferings that I bore, father, in seeking
where thou svast living, I will pass by; I would not
renew' the pam m the recital. But the ills that now*

beset thine ill-fated sons
—

’tis of these that I have
come to tell thee.

At first ii was their desire that the throne should

he left loCTeon, and the city spared pollution, when
they thought calmly on the blight of the race from
of old, and how it hath clung to thine ill-starred

house. Hut now, moved by some gtxl and by a sinful

mind, an evil rivalrv hath seized them, thrice infa-

fualc’— to grasp at rule and kingly power.

And the hot brained youth, the younger born,

hath dcpiived the elder, Polynciccs, of tlie throne,

and hath dnven him from Ins father land. But he,

as the general rumour saitli among us, hath gone,

an exile, to the hill girt Argos, and is taking unto
him a new' kinship, and warriors lor his friends—as

deeming that Argos shall soon possess the Cadrnean
land in honour, or lift that land’s praise to the stars.

7'hcsc are no vain words, my father, hut deeds

terrible; and where the gfxls will have pity on thy

griefs, I cannot tell.

Oed. What, had st thou come to hope that the gods

w’uuld ever look on me for my deliverance ?

Is. Yea, mine is that hope, father, from the present

oracles.

Oed What are they ^ What hath been prophesied,

my child
^

Is. That thou shall yet be desired, alive and dead,

by the men of that land, for their welfare’s sake.

Oed. And w'ho could have gotxi of such an one as I ?

Is. I’heir power, ’lis said, comes to be in thy hand.

Oed. When I am nought, in that hour, ihen, I am
a man ?

Yea, for the gods lift thcc now, but before

they w'erc working ihy reu.
Oed. ’Tis little to lift age, when youth was ruined.

h. Well, know, at least, that Creon will come to

thcc in this cause—and lather soon than laic.

Oed. With what purpose, daughter? expound to

me.
Is. To plant thee near the Cadrnean land, so that

they may have thee in their grasp, but thou mayest

not set foot on their borders.

Oed. And how can I advantage them while I rest

beyond their gates?

Is. Thy tomb hath a curse for them, if all be not

well w'llh It.

Oed H needs no god to help our wit .so far.

/s. Well, therefore they would fain accjuirc thcc

as a neighbour, in a place where thou shalt not be

thine own master.

Oed. W’lll they also shroud me in Theban dust ?

Is. Nav, the guilt of a kinsman’s blood debars

thee, father.

Oed. Ellen never shall they become my masters.

Is. Some day, then, this shall be a grief for the

C«idmeans.

^17
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Ocd. In what conjuncture of events^ my child?

Is, By force of thy wrath, when they take their

stand at thy tomb.

Chd. And who hath told thee what thou tellcst,

my child?

Is, Sacred envoys, from the Delphian hearth-

Ocd, And Phoebus hath indeed spoken thus con-

cerning me ?

Is, So say the men who have come back to

Thebes.

Oed, Hath either of my sons, then, heard this?

Is. Yea, both have heard, and know it well.

Oed, And then tliose base ones, aware of this, held

the kingship dearer than the wish to recall me?
Is. It grieves me to hear that, but I must bear it.

Oed. Then may the gods quench not their fated

strife, and may it become mine to decide this war-

fare whereto they are now setting their hands, spear

against spear! For then neither should he abide who
now holds the sceptre and the throne, nor should

the banished one ever icturn; seeing that when I,

their sire, was being thrust so shamefully from my
country, they hindered nor, nor defended me; no,

they saw me sent forth homeless, they heard my
doom of exile cried aloud.

lliou wilt say that it was mine own wish then,

and that the city meetly granted me that boon. No,
verily: for in that first day, when my soul was seeth-

ing, and my darling wish was for death, aye, death

by stoning, no one was found to help me in that

desire: but after a time, when all my anguish was

n.jw assuaged, and when I began to feel that my
'.rath had run too far in punishing those past errors,

then it was that the city, on her part, went about

to drive me perforce from the land—after all that

time; and my sons, when they might have brought

help—the sons to the sire—would not do it: no

—

for lack of one little won! from them* I was left to

wander, an outcast and a beggar evermore.

Tis to these sisters, girls as they are, that, so far

as nature enables them, I owe my daily food, and a

shelter in the land, and the offices of kinship; the

brothers have bartered their sire for a throne, and

sceptred sway, and rule of the realm. Nay, never

shall they win Oedipus for an ally, nor shall good

ever come to them from this reign at Thebes; that

know I, when I hear this maiden’s oracles, and med-
itate the old prophecies stored in mine own mind,

which Phoebus hath fulfilled for me at last.

Therefore let them send Creon to seek me, and
whoso beside is mighty in Thebes. For if ye, stran-

gers,—with the championship of the dread god-

desses who dwell among your folk—arc willing to

succour, ye shall procure a great deliverer for this

State, and troubles for my foes.

Ch. Right worthy art thou of compassion, Oedi-
pus, thou, and these maidens; and since to this plea

thou addest thy power to save our land, I fain would
advise thee for thy weal.

Oed. Kind sir, be sure, then, that I will obey in all

—stand thou my friend.

Ch. Now make atonement to these deities, to

whom thou hast first come, and on whose ground
thou hast trespassed,

Oed, With what rites? instruct me, strangers.

Ch, First, from a perennial spring fetch holy
drink offerings, borne in dean hands.

Oed, And when I have gotten this pure draught?
Ch. Bowls there are, the work of a cunning crafts-

man: crown their edges and the handles at either

brim.

Oed. With branches, or w’oollcn cloths, or in what
wise?

Ch. Take the freshly-shorn wool of an ewc lamb,
Oed. Good; and then— to what last rite shall I pro-

ceed?

Ch. Pour thy drink offerings, with thy face to the

dawn.
Oed. With these vessels whereof thou speakest

shall I pour them?
Ch. '^’ea, in three streams; but empty the last

vessel wholly.

Oed. Wherewith shall I fill this, ere I set it? Tell

me this also.

Ch. With w'ater and honey; but bring no wine
thereto.

Oed. And w hen the ground under the d.irk shade

hath drunk of these ?

Ch. l^y on u thrice nine sprays of oli\e with both
thine hands, anti make this prascr the while.

Ocd. The prayer I fain w'ould hear— 'tis of chief

moment.
Ch. That, as we call them “Benign Powers/’ with

hearts benign thc> may icceive the siippliaiU foi

saving, be this the prayer— thine own, 01 his who
prays for thee; speak inandibly, and lift not up thy

voice; then retire, without looking brtiind. 'rinis

do, and I would be bf)ld to stand by thee; but other-

wise, stranger, I would fear for tlice.

Oed, Daughters, hear ye these strangers, who
dwell near ?

An. We ha\c listened; and do thou bid us w'hat

to do.

Oed. I cannot go; for I am disabled by lack of

strength and lack ot sight, evils twain. But let one
of you tw’o go and do these things. For I think that

one soul suffices to pay this debt for ten thousand,

if it come with good will to the shrine. Act, then,

with speed
;
yel leas e me not solitary; foi thesticngih

would fail me to move without help or guiding

band.

Is. Then I will go to perform the rite; bi^t where
I am to find the spot— this I fain would leafn.

Ch. On the further side of this grove, Imaiden.

And if thou hast need of aught, there is a auardian

of the place, who will direct thee.

Is. So to m> task: but thou, Antigone, witch our

father here. In parents’ cause, if toil ther^ be, we
must not reek of toil.

'

Exit*

Ch, Dread is it, stranger, to arouse the old grief

that hath so long been laid to rest: and yet I yearn

to hear

Oed, Whrat now ?

18
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Ch. —of that grievous anguish, found cureless,

wherewith thou hast wrestled.

Oed. By thy kindness for a guest, bare not the

shame that 1 have sulTcrcd!

Ch, Seeing, in sooth, that the tale is wide-spread,

and in no wise wanes, I am fain, friend, to hear it

aright.

Oed, Woe is me!
Ch. Be content, I pray thee!

Oed. Alas, alas!

Ch. Grant my wish, as I have granted thine in its

fulness,

Oed. I have suflfered misery, strangers, suffered it

through unwitting deeds, and of those acts—be
Heaven my witness!—no part was of mine own
choice.

Ch. But in what regard ?

Oed. By an evil wedlock, Thebes bound me, all

unknowing, to the bride that was my curse

Ch. Can it be, as I hear, that thou madest thy

mother the partner of thy bed, for its infamy?

Oed. Woe is me! Cruel as death, strangers, arc

these words in mine ears;—but those maidens, be-

gotten of me—
Ch. What wilr iliou say?—
Oed. - two daughters— tw’o curses

—

Ch. O Zeus!

Oed. —spiang from the travail of the womb that

bore me.

Ch. These, then, arc at once thine offspring, and...

Oed. — yc.a, very sisters of their sire.

Ch. Oh, horror!

Oed. Horror indeed— yea, liorrors untold sweep

back upon my soul!

(di. Thou hast sulfercd

—

Oed. Siilfercd woes dread to bear

—

Ch. 'fhou hast sinned

—

Oed. No wilful sin—
CA.How?-
Oed. A gift was given to me—O, broken-hearted

that I am, would I had never won from Thebes that

meed for having served her!

Ch. Wretch! How then ?. . .thine hand shed blood ?...

Oed. Wheicfore this? What wouldst thou learn?

Ch. A father’s blood ?

Oed. Oh! oh! a second stab—wound on wound!

Ch, Slayer!

Oed. Aye, slayer— yet have I a pica—
Ch. What canst thtiu plead ?—
Oed. —a pica in justice....

C/r.Wlut?...

Oed. Yc shall hear it ; they whom I slew would have

taken mine own life: stainless before the law, void

of malice, have I come unto this pass!

Ch. To, yonder comefh our prince, Theseus son

of Aegeus, at thy voice, to do the part whcrcunto he

was summoned.
Enter tiieseus, on spectators' right.

Theseus. Hearing from many in lime past con-

cerning the cruel marring of thy sight, I have recog-

nised thee, son of I-aius; and now, through hearsay

in tins my coming, 1 have the fuller certainty. For

thy garb, and that hapless face, alike assure me of
thy name; and in all compassion would I ask thee,

ill-fated Oedipus, what is thy suil to Athens or to

me that thou hast taken thy place here, thou and
the hapless maiden at thy side. Declare it; dire in-

deed must be the fortune told by thee, from which
I should stand aloof; who know that I myself also

was reared in exile, like to thine, and in strange

lands wrestled with perils to my life, as no man be-

side. Never, then, w'ould I turn aside from a stran-

ger, such as thou art now, or refuse to aid in his

deliverance; for w’cll know I that I am a man, and
that in the morrow my portion is no greater than
thine.

Oed. Theseus, thy nobleness hath in brief words
showm such grace that for me there is need to say

but little. Tfiou hast rightly said who 1 am, from
what sire I spring, from w'hat land I have come; and
so nought else remains for me but to speak my
desire,—and the tale is told.

Th. Fv cn so—speak that— 1 fain would hear.

Oed. I come to otfer ihcc my woe-worn body as a

gift— not goodly to^iook upon; but the gains from it

are better than beauty.

Th. And what gain dost thou claim to have
brought ?

Oed. Hereafter thou shall learn; not yet, I think.

Th. At what time, then, will thy benefit be

show'll ?

Oed. When I am dead, and thou hast given me
burial.

Th. 'J’hou eravest life’s boon; for all betw'ccn thou

hast no memory—or no care.

Oed. Yea, for by that boon I reap all the rest.

Th. Nay, then, this grace which thou cravest

from me hath small compass.

Oed. Ycl give heed; this issue is no hglu one—no,

verily.

Th. Meanest thou, as between thy sons and me?
Oed. King, thev would fain con\ cy me to Thebes.

Th. But if to thy content, then for thee exile is

not seemly.

Oed. Nay, when / was willing, they refused.

Th. But, foolish man, temper in misfortune is not

meet.

Oed. W hen thou hast heard my story, chide; till

then, forbear.

Th. Say on: I must not pronounce w ithout knowl-

edge.

Oed. I have suffered, Theseus, cruel wrong on
wrong.

Th. Wilt thou speak of the ancient trouble of thy

race?

Oed. No, verily: that is noised throughout Hellas.

Th. Wh.il, then, is thy grief that passclh the

griefs of man ?

Oed. Thus it is with me. From my country I have

been driven by mine own offspring; and my doom
is to return no more, as guilty of a lather’s blood.

Th. How, then, .should they fetch thee to them,

if yc must dwell apart?

Oed. I’he mouth of the god will constrain them.
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Th In fcjir of ^vhit woe foreshown ?

Oed Thit they must be smitten in this hnd
7 A And how should bitUrntss come between

them and me ^

Oed Kind son of \e£;eus to the ji^odsnlonc comes

never old ai;t or death but ill else is confounded bv
all misieiinit time F irth’s strength deeivs and the

strength of thi bod> taiih dies, distiust is boin,

and the sune spirit is ne\ er stcidfist imong fi lends,

or betwixt eitv Tiid citv , tor, be it sixm or be it I ite

men find sweet turn tobittir, ind thenonec more to

love

\nd if now ill is sunshine between Ihcbes and

thee, )et time in his untold eniirse gives birth to

davs and nights untold wherein loi i sniill e luse

they shill sunder with the speir tint phghied eon

cord ot todn when m\ slumbering ind buiied

corpse eold in deilh shill one di\ drink their

warm blornl li /i us is still /eus and Phoebus, the

son of Zeus spe iks true

But since I would not breik silcnc< toiuhing

mvsteries suffer me to cc isc where I began onh
make thine own word good mil never shih thou

s,iv that in vain didst thou weleome Oedipus to

dwell in this re dm— unless the ginis eheit inv hof c

Ch King from the first von in in huh shown the

mind to perform these promises or the like lor our

land

Th Who then would rc)ect the tncndship of

such in one -to whom first the lu irih ol in illv

is ever open b\ mutuil n^ht among us md then

hf hith eome as 1 supplimt to our gixJs fraufc,ht

th no li^ht iicompense lor this I md ind lor me
In reverence for these el urns I will never sj urn his

grace but will establish bim is i citizen in tne hnd
And il it is the stringer s pU isuic to abide here I

will clnrgc \ou to guard him or if to eomi with me
be more pleising -^ihis thoiec or tint Oedipus

thou e inst t ikc thv will shdl be mi le

Oed O/tus mu (St thou be go<xl unto siuh men ^

Th What wouidu thou then^ wouldst thou

come to mv house >’

Oed \ea were il hwlul but thi^ is the plicc—
Ih Whit irt thou to do hcrc^ 1 vvill not thw iit

thcc

Oed —where I sh ill v inejuish those who east me
forth

Th Great were this promised boon from ihy

prest nee

Oed It shill be if th) pledge is kept with me
indeed

Ih Feai not touching me ,
never will I fiil thee

Oed 1 will not bind thee wiih m oath as one u 1

true

Ih Weil, thou wouldst win nought mote than by
my word
Oed How wilt thou act, then ^

Th WhatmiYbcth\ fear?

Oed Men will come -

Th Niy, these will look to that

Oed Bewart lest if thou leave me

—

Th Teach me not my part

658-722

Old Fear constrains—

Ih M) belli fet Is not fear

Otd Thou knovvest not the threat-.

—

Ih I know tint none shill I ikt thcc hence m my
despite Oft Inv c line Us blusi ud innunswiath,
with ihieitenings loud md v jin but when the

mind is loid ot himself oiui moie tlu thu us ire

gone \nd for von men Inplv -ive though they

hive w i\td bold to speik die itl tliino td bringing

thee hick lb( sundering w lU rs w ill pun l wide

ind bird to siil Now T would Invi thee be ot i

gooil eoun^t ipirl Irom mv u solve ot mine if

indetd Phoebus hub sent ilue on thv vv iv still

though I bt not litre, mv mine I wot, will shield

thee irom h inn

I \tt 1 Ml SI I S

Ch Sri ingcr in this hnd of oexllv stenls thou

h 1st eome to e irih s I nrest home ev en to our \\ lute

Colonus where tlie iii^htingifi i eonsi iiu eue t

lulls her elt 11 note in the covert ot i cn ^ 1 1 le s,

dwelling imid the wine dirk ivv md the d s in

violite bowels rich in hiiiies ml tiini iinvisiml

bv sun iiuexed bv windot inv storm wheie the

reveller Dionvsus ever w il* s tb( ^lourid eoni}aii

ion ot the n^m[ lis th it nursed him

\nd ini of luivcnlv clew the ini i sus blooms
morn bv mom w u!i I 111 cluste rs ciow e 1 ti c C re U
(jCKlelesses Irom ol voie m 1 llu e roe us 11 )oi iswi h

golden helm Nor 1 nl the sl(([les lount whence
the w iters ot ( ej hisus w m 1 1 but e leh (1 iv with

stainless tide lu mov eth on er the
]

1 iins ( I t lu 1 md s

swel in^ besom toi the ivmg ol cjiiek mer ist

nor 1 all the \tuses etuiu ibhoired thi^
1

1 lee nor

Aihiodite ot the gol len rein

• Anel a thin^ there is sneh is I know not bv lame
01 Ximgifund oi a eveib rn in tlu ^le u 1 )on in

isle ol JVlops i gr )\ ih mu iiujiK red sell leiiew

in^ i tenor to llu s| e us ot the toem n 1 geeiwth

whieh mi^lUilv tleuiisbes in this 1 mel the gr iv

1( lied olive nurlu ere! ebilditn \ouih shill not

m ir it bv the I iv ol In h md n u anv who dwells

with old uc lor th si ({I ss eve ol the Moriui
Zeus beholds it, md the ^iiy tveeJ \iheni

An i jnotlif t pr use h iv e I lo te 11 tor this the city

our mother the gitr ol i gu u god a glory of the

Imd most hi^h llu inigi t ot hoises the nii^lu of

voun^ horses the nii^ht ot the sc i

lor thou son ol ( lonus oui loul Poseielnn hist

throneel hei in this jiriele since in these rutids first

thou ditlsi show feiiih the eiiih thu cures the lage

ol steeds And the sh ijxlv o ir ipr to nun $ hmels,

hub a weindmus speed on the brine, tollovjfing the

hundred tooted Nereids

O lind that irt pi used above ill lands, neaw

IS It for thee to mikc those bright pauses seen in

deeds I

Oed What new thing hath chanced, my daughter?
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An. Yonder Creon draws near us— not without

followers, father.

Oed. Ah, kind ciders, now give me, I pray you, the

final proof of my safely 1

Ch. Fear not-^it shall be thine. If / am aged, this

country’s strength hath not grown old.

linter creont, with attendants.

Creon. Sirs, noble dwellers in this land, I see that

a sudden fear hath troubled your eyes at my com-
ing; but shrink not from me, and let no ungentle

word escape you.

I am here with no thought of force; I am old, and
I know that the city w hereunto f base come is

mighty, if any in Hellas hath might; no, I have been

sent, in these my years, to plead with yonder man
that he return with me to the land of Cadmus; not

one man’s envoy am 1, but with charge from our

cople all; since ’twas mine, by kinship, to mourn
IS woes as no Theban beside.

Nay, unhappy Oedipus, hear us, and come home!
Rightfullv art thou called by all ihc Cadmean folk,

and in chief by me, e\ cn as 1—unless T am the basest

of all men born— chiefly sorrow for thine ills, old

man, when I see thee, hapless one, a stranger and a

wanderer evermore, roaming in beggary, with one

handmaid foi thy stay. Alas, I had not thought that

she could fall to s^^h a dipth of misery as that

^hereunto she hath fallen— yon hapless girl I— while

she ever tends thy dark life amid penury-' in ripe

youth, but unwed—a pii/.e for the first rude hand.

Is it not a cruel reproach—alas!— that I have cast

at thcc, arul me, and all our racc!^ But indeed an

open shame cannot be hid; then— in the name of

ihv fathers’ gcnls, hearken to me, Oedipus!—hide it

thou, by consenting to return to the city and the

house of thy fathers, aticr a kindly farewell to this

State-- for she is worthy* yet ihinc ov\n hath the

first claim on thy piety, since ’twas she that nur-

tured thee of old.

Oed. All-darmg, who from any plea of right wouldst

draw a crafty device, why dost thou attempt me
thus, and seek once more to lake me in the toils

where capture would be sorest^ In (he old days

—

when, distempered by my sell wrought woes, I

yearned to be c.asl out of the land-- thy will went

not with mine to grant the boon. But when my
fierce grief had spent its force, and the seclusion of

the house was sweet, then vvasi thou for thrusting me
from the house and from (he laml— nor had this

kinship any dearness for thee then; and now, again

—when thou scest that I have kindly welcome fiom

this city and from all her sons, thou seekest to pluck

me ‘away, wrapping hard thoughts in soft words.

And yet what ]oy is there here, in kindness shown

to us against our will? As if a man should give thcc

no gift, bring thcc no aid, when thou w'ast fain of

the boon; but after thy soul’s desire was sated,

shouH grant it then, w hen the grace could be gra-

cious no more: wouldst thou not find that pleasure

vain ? Yet such arc thine own offers uiuo me,—good
in name, but in their substance evil.

And 1 will declare it to these also, that I may show

thee false. Thou hast come to fetch me, not that

thou mayesi take me home, but that thou mayest
plant me near thy borders, and sf) thy city may es-

cape unscathed by troubles from this land. That
pcirtion IS not for thee, but this—my curse upon the

country, ever abiding therein; and for my sons, this

heritage—room enough in my realm wherein— to

die.

Am I not wiser than thou in the fortunes of
Thebes^ Yea, wiser far, as truer arc the sources of

my knowledge, even Phoebus, and his father, Zeus
most high. But thou hast come hither wath fraud on
thy lips, yea, with a longue keener than the edge of

the sword; yet by rhv pleading thou art like to reap

more woe than weal. Howbcit, 1 know that I per-

suade thee not of this—go!—and suffer us to live

here; for even in this plight our life would not be
evil, so were wc content therewith.

Cr. Which, ihinkcst thou, most suffers in this par-

ley— I by thy course, or thou by tiune own?
Oed. For me,’ lis enough if ihy pleading fails, as

with me, so wntb yon men arc mgh.
Cr. Unhappy ma®, shall it be seen that not even

thy vears have bioughl thcc wit? Must thou live to

be the leproach of age?

Oed. Thou hast a ready tongue, but I know not the

honest man who hath fair words for every cause.

Cr. Words may be many, and yet may miss their

aim.

Oed. As if thine, forsooth, were few, but aimed
aright.

Cr. No, truly, tor one w'hosc wit is such as thine.

Oed. Depart— for I will say it in the name of yon

men also!—and beset me not w'lth jealous watch in

the place where I am destined to abide.

Cr. 'Fhese men—not thee—call I to witness: but,

as lor the strain of thine answer to thy kindicd, if

ever I lake thee

—

Oed. And who couIJ lake me in despite of these

allies?

Cr. I promise thee, thou S(X)n shah smart without

that.

Oed, Where is the deed which warrants that blus-

tering word ?

Cr. One of thy two daughters hath just been

sci/eil by me, and sent hence— the other 1 will re-

move foithwiih.

Oed. Woe IS me!
Cr. More woeful ihou wilt find it soon.

Oed. I'hoii hast my child ?

Cr. And will hav e this one ere long.

Oed. .'Mas! friends, what will ye do? Will ye for-

sake me? will ye not drive the godless man from

this 1.- 1 ?

Ch. Hence, stranger, hence— begone! Unright-

eous is thy present deed— unrighteous the deed

which thou hast done,

Cr. {to his attendants'). ’Twcrc time for you to

lead off yon girl perforce, if she will not go of her

free will.

An. Wretched that I am! whither shall I fly?

—

where find help from gods or men ?
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Ch. (threatenmglyy to creon). What wouldst thou,

stranger?

O. I will not touch yon man, but her who is mine.

Oed, O, ciders of the land I

Ch, Stranger— ihy deed is not just.

€r. *Tis just.

Ch. How just?

Cr. I take mine own,

(He lays his hand on antigone.)

Ocd. Hear, O Athens!

Ch. What wouldst thou, stranger? Release herl

Thy strength, and outs, will s<K)n be proved.

(They> approach him with threatening gestures.)

Cr. Stand back!

Ch. Not from thee, while this is thy purpose.

Cr. Nay, ’twill be war with Thebes for thee, if

thou harm me.

Oed. Said I not so?

Ch. Unhand the maid at once!

Cr. Command not where thou art not master.

Ch. Leave hold, I tell iliee!

Cr. {to one of his guards^ who at a signal seizes

antigone). And I tell thee— begone!
Ch. To the rescue, men ol Coloniis— to the rescue!

Athens—yea, Athens—is outraged with the strong

hand! Hither, hither to our help!

An. They drag me hence—ah me!— friends,

friends!

Ocd. Where art thou, my child ? {blindly seel^ing

for her).

An. I am taken by force—

Oed. Thy hands, my child I—
Nay, I am helpless.

Cr. {to his guards). Away with you!

Oed. Ah me, ah me!
Exeunt guards with antigone.

Cr. So those two crutches shall never more prop

thy steps. But since ’tis thy will to worst thy coun-

try and thy friends—whose mandate, though a

prince, I here discharge— then be that victory thine.

For hereafter, I wot, thou will come to know ail

this— that now, as in time past, thou hast done thy-

self no good, when, in despite of friends, thou hast

indulged anger, which is ever thy banc.

{He turns tofollow his guards.)

Ch. Hold, stranger!

Cr. Hands off, I say!

Ch. I will not let thee go, unless thou give back

the maidens.

Cr. Then wilt thou soon give Thebes a still dearer

prize: I will seize more than those two girls.

Ch. What—whither wilt thou turn?

Cr. Yon man shall be my captive.

Ch. A valiant threat!

Cr. 'Twill forthw ith be a deed.

Ch. Aye, unless the ruler of this realm hinder thee.

Oed. Shameless voice! Wilt thou indeed touch me?
Cr. Be silent!

Oed. Nay, may the powers of this place suffer me
to utter yet this curse! Wretch, who, w^hen these

eyes were dark, hast reft from me by force the help-

less one who was mine eyesight! Therefore to thcc

868-gi$

and to thy race may the Sun-god, the god who secs

all things, yet grant an old age such as mind
Cr. See yc this, people of the land ?

Oed. Tliey see both me and thee; they know that

my WTongs arc deeds, and my revenge—but breath.

Cr. 1 will not curb my wrath— nay, alone though
I am, and slow with age. Til take yon man by force.

{He approaches of.dipus as ifto seize him.)

Oed. Woe is me!
Ch. ’Tis a bold spirit that thou hast brought with

thee, stranger, if lliou thinkest to achieve this.

Cr. I do.

Ch. Then will I deem Athens a city no more.

Cr. In a just cause the weak vanquishes the strong.

Oed. Hear ye his words?

Ch. Yea, words which he shall not turn to deeds,

Zeus knows!

Cr. Zeus haply knows— thou dost not.

Ch. Insolence!

Cr. Insolence which thou must bear.

Ch. What ho, people, rulers of the land, ho, hither

with all speed, hitherf These men are on their way
to cross our borders I

KfJter THESEUS.

Th. What means this shout ? What is the trouble ?

What fear can have moved \ou to stay my sacrifice

at the altar unto the sca-god, the lord of your

Colonus? Speak, that I may know all, since there-

fore have I sped hither with more than easeful speed

oi loot.

Oed. Ah, friend— I know thy voice— yon man,
but now, hath done me foul wrong,

Th. What IS that wrong? And who hath wrought
it? Speak!

Ocd. Creon, whom thou seest thcre*,.hath torn

away from me my two children— mine all.

fk. What dost thou tell me?
' Oed. Thou hast heard my wrong.

Th, {to his attendants). Haste, one of you, to the

altars yonder—constrain the folk to leave the sacri-

fice, and to speed— lo<itmrn, horsemen all, with

slack rein, to the region wlicrc the two highways
meet, lest the maidens pass, and I become a mockery
to this stranger, as one spoiled by force. Away, 1 tell

thee—quick! {Turning towards creon.) As for yon
man— it my wialh went as far as he deserves—

I

would not ha\ e suffered him to go scatheless from

my hand. But now such law as he himself hath

brought, and no other, shall be the rule for his cor-

rection .—{Addressing creon.) 'Fliou shalt rtot quit

this land until thou bring those maidens, a^d pro-

duce them in my sight; for thy deed is a dis|racc to

me, and to thine own race, and to ihy (Juntry.

Thou hast come unto a city that observes {justice,

and sanctions nothing without law— yet tlyu hast

put her lawful powers aside, thou hast m|dc this

rude inroad, thou art taking captives at thy pleas-

ure, and snatching prizes by violence, as in the be-

lief that my city was void of men, or manned by
slaves, and I a thing of nought.

Yet ’tis not by Theban training that thou art

base; Thebes is not wont to rear unrighteous sons;
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nor would she praise thee, if she learned that thou
art spoiling me— yea, spoiling the gods, when by
force thou Teadcst off their hapless suppliants. Now,
were my foot upon ihy soil, never would I wrest or

plunder, without licence from the ruler of the land,

whoso he might be—no, though my claim were of

all claims most just: 1 should know how an alien

ought to live among citi/xns. Hut thou art shaming
a city that dcseivcs it not, even thine own; and the

fulness of thy years brings thee an oKl age bereft of

wit.

1 have said, then, and I say it once again—let the

maidens be brought hither with all speed, unless

thou wouldst sojourn in this land by no free choice;

and this 1 tell thee from my soul, as with my lips.

C/i. Secst thou thy plight, C) stranger? 'J'hou art

doemtd to come of a just race; but thy deeds are

found evil.

Cr, Not counting this city void of manhooti, son

of Aegeus, nor of counsel—as thou savesi—have I

wrought this dctxl; but because I judged that its

folk could never he so enamoured of mv kinsfolk as

to foster them against my will. And 1 knew that

this people would not receive a parricide, a [Killutcd

man, a man with whom had been found the unholy

bride of her son. Suc''lrtLw wisdom, I knew, that

dwells on the Mount of Ares in their land; which

sidfcis not such wanderers to dw'cll within this

realm. In that faith, I sought t() take this piize. Nor
had I d(»ne so, but that he w'as calling down bitter

cuises on me, and on my race; when, being so

wjonged, I ilecmed that I had warrant for this

requital, b'oi anger knows no old age, till death

come; the dead alone feel no smart.

Therefore thou sli.ilt act as seems to thee good;

for, though my cause is just, the lack of aid makes
me weak: yet, old though I am, I will endeavour to

meet deed wxth deed.

Oed. O shameless soul, where, thinkest thou, falls

this thy taunt—on rny age, or on thine own?
Blwdshcd“ inccst —misery—all this thy lips have

launched against me— all this that I have borne, woe
IS me! by no choice ot mine: for such was the pleasure

of the gods, wTolh, haply, with the race from of old.

Tak<* me alone, and thou couklsi find no sin to up-

braid me withal, in quittance whereof 1 was driven

to sin thus against myself and against my kin. Tell

me, now— it, by voice of oracle, some divmc doom
was coming on my sire, that he should die by a son’s

hand, how couldst thou justly reproach me there-

with, who was then unborn, whom no sire had yet

begotten, no mother’s womb conceived? And if,

when born to woe—as I was born—I met my sire in

strife, and slew him, all ignorant what 1 was doing,

and to whom—how couldst thou justly blame the

unknowing deed ?

And my mother—wretch, hast thou no shame in

forcing me to speak of her nuptials, when she was
thy sister, and they such as I will now tell—for ver-

ily I will not be silent, w'hen thou hast gone so far in

impious speech. Yea, she was my mother—oh, mis-

ery!—my mother— I knew it not, nor she—and, for
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her shame, bare children to the son whom she had
borne. But one thing, at least, I know— that thy will

consents thus to revile her and me; but not of my
free will did I wed her, and not of free will do I

speak now.

Nay, not in this marriage ?>hall I be called guilty,

nor in that slaying of my sire which thou ever urg-

cst against me with bitter reviling. Answ'er me but
one thing that J ask thee. If, here and now, one
should come up and seek to slay thee—thee, the

righteous—wouldst thou ask if the murderer was
thy father, or wouldst thou reckon with him straight-

way'^ I think, as thou lovest thy life, thou wouldst

requite the culprit, nor look around thee for thy
warrant. But such the plight into which I came, led

by gcxis; and in this, could my sire come back to life,

methinks he would not gainsay me.
Yet thou—for thou art not a just man, but one

who holds all things meet to utter, knowing no bar-

rier betwixt speech and silence—thou launtcst me
in such wise, before yon men. And thou findcst it

limclv to flatter th<^ renow ned Theseus, and Athens,

saving how well her state hath been ordered: yet,

while giving such large praise, thou forgettesi this—
that if any land know s how to worship the gods wath

due rites, this land excels therein; whence thou
hadst planned to steal me, the suppliant, the old

man, and didst seek to seize me. and hast already

carried off my daughters. Wherefore I now' call on
yon gcxldesscs, I supplicate them, I adjure them with

prayers, to bring me help and to fight in my cause,

that thou mayest learn wtU by what manner of men
this realm is gu.uded.

Ch. The stranger is a good man, O king; his fate

hath been accurst ; bur ’tis worthy of our succour.

Th. Enough of words: the doers of the deed are

in flight, while \vc, the sufferers, stand still.

0 . What, then, w'ouldsl thou have a helpless man
to do?

Th. Show the w'ay in their track— while I escort

thet— that, if in these regions thou hast the maid-

ens of our quest, thou ihvsclf mayest discover them
to me; but if thy men are fleeing with the spoil in

iheir grasp, we may spare our trouble; the ebase is

for othcis, from whom thev will never escape out of

this land, to thank their gixls.

Come— forward! The spoiler hath been spoiled, 1

tell thee—Fate hath taken the hunter in the toils;

gains got by wrongful arts arc soon lost. And thou

shair have no ally in thine aim, for well wot I that

not without accomplice or resource hast thou gone

to such a length of violence in the daring mood
which hath inspired thee here: no— there was some
one in whom thou wasi trusting when thou didst

essay these deeds. And to this 1 must look, nor make
this city weaker than one man. Dost thou take my
drift? Or seem these words as vain as seemed the

warnings when thy deed w'as still a-planning?

Cr. Say what thou wilt while thou art here— I w’ill

not cavil: but at home 1, too, will know' how to act.

Th. b'or the present, threaten, but go forward. Do
ihou, Oedipus, stay here in peace, 1 pray thee—with
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my pledge that, unless 1 die before, I will not cease

till I put thee in possession of thy children.

Ocd. Heaven reward thee, Theseus, for thy noble-

ness, and thy loyal care in my behalf!

Exeunt THESEUS and attendants^ with creon, on
spectators' left.

Chorus

Oh to be where the foeman, turned to bay, will

soon join in the brazen clangour of battle, haply by
the shores loved of Apollo, haply by that lorch-lit

strand where the Great Goddesses cherish dread rites

for mortals, on whose lips the ministrant Eumolpi-

dae have laid the precious seal of silence: where, mc-
thinks, the war-waking Theseus and the captives

twain, the sister maids, will soon meet within our

borders, amid a war-cry of men strong to save!

Or perchance they will soon draw nigh to the pas-

tures on the west of Oea’s snowy rock, borne on
horses in their flight, or in chariots racing at speed.

Creon will be worsted! Terrible are the warriors

ofColonus, and the followersof Theseus are terrible

in their might. Yea, the steel of every bridle (lushes,

—'With slack bridle-rein all the knighthocxi rides

ap3.ee that worships our Quccti of Chivalry, Athena,

and the earth-girdling Sea-god, the son of Rhea's love.

Is the battle now% or yet to be? For somehow my
soul WOOS me to the hope that soon 1 shall be face to

face with the maidens thus sorely tried, thus sorely

visited by the hand of a kinsman.

To-day, to-day, Zeus will w’ork some great thing:

I liavc presage of victory in the strife. O to be a dove
with swift strength as of the storm, that I might
reach an airy cloud, with gaze lifted above the frayl

Hear, all ruling lord of heaven, all-seeing ZeusI

Enable the guardians of this land, in might trium-

phant, to achieve the capture that giv cs the prize to

their hands! So grant thy daughter also, our dread

I^dy, Pallas Athena! And Apollo, the hunter, and

his sister, w'ho follows the dappled, swilt-footcd

deer— fain am I that they should come, a twofold

strength, to this land and to her people.

Ah, wanderer friend, thou wilt not have to tax

thy watcher with false augury—for yonder 1 sec the

maidens drawing near with an escort.

Oed. Where—where? How'? What sayest thou?

Enter antigone and isme.ne, with tiieseus and
his attendants, on the spectators' left.

An. O father, father, that some god wTiuld suffer

thine eyes to sec this noble man, who hath brought

us here to thee!

Oed. My child!—ye are here indeed ?

An. Yea, for these strong arms have saved us

—

Theseus, and his trusty follow ers.

Oed. Come yc hither, my child, let me embrace
you —restored beyond all hope!

An. Thy wish shall be gran ted~we crave what
we bestow.

Oed. Where, then, where are ye?

An. Here approaching thee together.

Oed. My darlings!
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An. A father loves his owm.
Oed. Props of mine age I

An. And sharers of thy sorrow.

Oed. I hold my dear ones; and now, should T die,

I were not wholly WTctchcd, since yc have come to

me. Press close to me on cither side, children, cleave

to your sire, and repose from this late roaming, so

forlorn, so grievous! And tell me what hath passed

as shortly as ye may; brief speech sulficeth for young
maidens.

An. Here is our deliveier: from him thou shouldst

hear the story, father, since Ins is the deed; so shall

my part be brief.

Oed. Sir, marvel not, if w ith such yearning I pro-

long my words unto rny children, found again be-

yond my hope. For well I wot that this joy in ic-

spect of them hath come to me from thee, and thee

alone; thou hast rescued them, and no man beside.

And may the gods deal with thee after rny wish,

w'lth thee and with tins land; lor among you, above

all human kind, have 1 lound the fear of heaven,

and the spirit of tairncss, and tlie hps that he not.

1 know these things, which with these words I re-

quite; for w^hut I have, I have through thee, and no

man else.

Stretch forth thy right hand, O king, I pray thee,

that I may touch it, and, it 'iis lawful, kiss thy

cheek. But w'hat am I saying? Unhappy as I have

become, how could I wish thee to touch one with

whom all stain of sin hath made its dwelling? No,
not I—-nor allow thee, if thou wouldst. ’fhey alone

can share this burden, to w'hom it hath come home.
Receive my greeting where thou standcst; and in

the future still give me thy loyal care, as thou hast

given it to this hour.

Th. No marvel is it to me, if thou hast shown
some mind to large discourse, for joy in these thy

children, and it thy first care hath been for their

words, rather than for me; indeed, there is nought

to vex me in that. Not in words so much as tleeds

would I make the lustre of my life. 'Ehou lust the

proof; I have failed in nothing of my sworn laith to

thee, old man; liere am I, with tiie maidens living—
yea, scatluless of those threats. And how the fight

W’as won, what need lliat I should idly boast, when
thou wilt learn it from these maidens in converse?

But there is a matter that hath newly thanced to

me, as I came hiiher; lend me thy counsel thereon,

for, small iliough it be, ’tis food for wonder; and
mortal man should deem nothing beneath his care.

Oed. What is it, son of Aegeus? Tell me; I myself

know nought of that whereof thou askest.

Th. A man, they say— not thy countrynian, yet

thy kinsman—hath somehow cast hiinseli, a(siippli-

ant, at our altar of Poseidon, where 1 w'as sacrificing

when I first set out hither.

Oed. Oi w^hat land is he? What craves he by the

supplication ?

Th. I know one thing only, they say, he asks brief

speech with thee, which shall not irk thee much.
Oed. On w-hat theme? That suppliant posture is

not trivial.
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touch to ioy, pcrchancc they glow with anger, or

with tenderness, and so they somehow give a voice

to the dumb.
Po. lljcn will I speak boldly—for thou dost ad-

monish me well—first claiming the help of the god

himself, from whose altar the king of this land raised

me, that I might come hither, with warranty to

speak and hear, and go my way unharmed. And I

will crave, strangers, that these pledges be kept with

me by you, and by my sisters here, and by my sire.

But now I would fiiin tell thee, father, why I came.

I have been driven, an exile, from my fatherland,

because, as cldcst-born, I claimed to sit in thy sov-

ereign seat. Wherefore Eteocles, though the younger,

thrust me from the land, when he had neither

worsted me in argument, nor come to trial of might

and deed—no, but won the city over. And of this I

deem it most likely that the curse on thy house is

the cause; then from soothsayers also I so hear. For
when I came to Dorian Argos, I took the daughter

of Adrastus to wife; and I bound to me by oath all

of the Apian land who arc foremost in renown of

war, that with them I might levy the sevenfold host

of spearmen against 'fhebes, and die in my just

cause, or cast the doers of this wrong from the realm.

Well, and wherefore have I come hither now.'*

W'ith suppliant prayers, my father, unto thee

—

mine own, and the prayers of mine allies, w ho now',

with seven hosts behind their seven spears, have set

their leaguer round the plain of Thebes; of whom is

swift-speared Amphiaraus, matchless warrior, match-

less augur; then the son of Oeneus, Aciolian Ty-
dci^; Etcoclus third, of Argive birth; the fourth,

Hippomcdon, sent by Talaos, his sire; while Cnpa-

ncus, the fifth, vaunts that he will burn Thebes with

fire, unto the ground; and sixth, .Arcadian Parthe-

nopaeus rushes to the war, named from that virgin

of other days whose mariiage in after-time gave him
birth, trusty son of Aialania. Last, 1, thy son—or if

not thine, but offspring of an evil fate, yet thine at

least in name—lead the fearless host of Argos unto

Thebes.

And we, by these ihy children and by thy life,

my father, implore thee all, praying thee to remit

thy stern wrath against me, as I go forth to chastise

my brother, who hath thrust me out and robbed me
of my fatherland. For if aught of truth is told by
oracles, they said that victory should be with those

whom thou shouldst join.

Then, by our fountains and by the gods of our

race, I ask thee to hearken and to yield; a beggar

and an exile am I, an exile thou; by court to others

we have a home, both thou and I, sharers of one
doom; while he^ king in the house— woe is me!

—

mocks in his pride at thee and me alike. But, if thou

assist my purpose, small toil or time, and I will scat-

ter his strength to the winds: and so will I bring thee

and stablish thee in thine own house, and stablish

myself, when I have cast him out by force. Be thy

will with me, and that boast may be mine: without

thee, I cannot e’en return alive.

Ck. For his sake who hath sent him, Oedipus,
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speak, as seems thee good, ere thou send the man
aw-ay.

Oed. Nay, then, my friends, guardians of this land,

were not Theseus he who had sent him hither to me,

desiring that he should have my response, never

should he have heard this voice. Bur now he shall

be graced with it, ere he go— yea, and hear from me
sucli words as shall never gladden his life: villain,

who w hen thou hadst the sceptre and the ihione,

which now' thy brother hath in Thebes, dravest me,

thine own father, into exile, and madcst me citilcss.

and madcst me to wear this garb which now thou

weepest to behold, when thou hast come unto the

same stress of misery as I. 'The time for tears is past;

no, / must bear this burden vshilc 1 live, ever think-

ing of thee as of a murderer; for ’tis thou that h.isi

brought my days to this anguish, 'lis thou that hast

thrust me out; to thee I owe it that I wander, beg-

ging my daily bread from strangers. And, had these

daughters not been born to be my comtorl, vcnly I

had been dead, for aught of help from thee. Now',

these girls preserve me, these my nurses, these who
are men, not women, in true seivicc: but ye arc

aliens, and no sons of mine.

Therefore the eyes ot F'ate look upon thee— not

yet as they will look anon, if indeed those hosts arc

moving against Fhebes. Never canst thou os erlhrow

that city; no, first shah thou fall stained w'llh blo(xi-

shcd,and thy brother likewise. Sucli the ciirsts that

my soul sent forth beloie against you twain, and
such do I now' invoke to fight for me, that ye may
deem it meet to revere parents, nor scorn vour la-

ther utterly, because he is sightless v ho begat such

sons; for these maidens did not lliii’'. So my curses

hascconirol of lh> “supphtaiioir’and iliy ‘^j.htone,”

if indeed fusticc, revealed from of old, sits with Zeus

in the might of the eternal laws.

•Ami thou—begone, abhorred of me, and unfa-

thered!— begone, thou vilest of the vile, and with

thee take these my curses which I call dowai on thee

—never to vanquish the land of thy race, no, nor

ever return to hili-girt .Vrgos, but by a kindred hand
to die, and slay him by whom thou hast been dri\ cn

out. Such is my prayer; and 1 call the paternal dark-

ness of dread I'artarus to take thee unto another

home— 1 call the spirits of this placc--l call the De-
stroying God, wlio hath set that dreadful haired in

you twain. (Jo, with these words in thine cars* “go,

and publish it to the (iiadincans all, yea, and to thine

own staunch allies, that Oedipus hath divid'^'* '^‘ch

honours to his sons.

Ch. Polyncices, in thy past goings I take n^ joy;

and now go thy way with .speed.

Po. Alas, for my journey and my baffled fcopc;

alas, for my comrades! What an end was that iparch

to have, whereon we sallied forth from Argo:^ woe
is me!—aye, such an end, lliat I may not even ''utter

it to any of my companions, or turn them bacl^, but

must go in silence to meet this doom.
Ah ye» his daughters and my sisters—since ye

hear these hard prayers of your sire—if this father’s

curses be fulfilled, and some way of return to Thebes
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be found for you, oh, as yc fear the gods, do not, for

your part, dishonour me—nay, give me burial, and
due funeral rites. And so the praise which ye now
win from yonder man, for your service, shall be in-

creased by another praise not less, by reason of the

office wrought for me.

An. Polyncices, I entreat thee, hear me in one
thing!

Po. What is it, dearest Antigone ? Speak!

An. Turn thy host back to Argos—aye, with all

speed—and destroy not thyself and Thebes.

Po. Nay, it cannot be: for how again could I lead

the same host, when once 1 had blenched ?

An. But why, my brother, should thine anger rise

again? What gain is promised thee in destroying thy

native city?

Po. ’Tis shame to he an exile, and, eldest born as

I am, to be thus mocked on my brother’s part.

An. Secst thou, then, to what sure fulfilment thou

art bringing his prophecies, who bodes mutual slay-

ing for )ou twain?

Po. Aye, for he wishes it: but I must not yield.

An. Ah me unhappy! But who will dare to follow

thee, hearing what prophecies yon man hath
uttered ?

Po. I will not e’en report ill tidings: ’tis a go(xl

leader’s part to tell rhe better news, and not the

worse.

An. Brother! Thy rcsoh c, then, is thus fixed ?

Po. Yea —and detain me not. For mine it now
sliall he to tread yon path, with evil doom and omen
from this my sire and from his F'urics; but for you
twain, may Zeus make your path hiight, if ye do
my wislics when 1 am dead— since in my life yc can

do them no more, {lie gently disengages himselffrom
their embrace.) Now, release me, and farewell; for

nevermore shall )c behold me living.

An. Woe is me!
Po. Mourn not for me.

An. And who would not bewail thee, brother,

who thus art hurrying to death foreseen?

Po. It ’tis fate. 1 must die.

An. Nay, nay—hear my pleading!

Po. Plead not amiss.

An. Then woe is me, indeed, if 1 must lose thee!

Po. Nay, that rests with Fortune— that end or

another. For you twain, at least, I pray the gods

that yc never meet with ill; for in all men’s eyes yc

arc unworthy to suffer.

ExiV, on spectators' left.

Ch. Behold, new ills have newly come, in our hear-

ing, from the sightless stranger— ills fraught with

a heavy doom; unless, perchance, Fate is finding its

goal. For ’tis not nunc to say that a decree of Fleaven

is ever vain: watchful, aye watchful of those decrees

is Time, overthrowing some fortunes, and on the

morrow lifting others, again, to honour. Hark that

sound in the sky! Zeus defend us!

{Thunder is heard.)

Oed. My children, my children! If there be any
man to send, would that some one would fetch liithcr

the peerless Theseus!

An. And what, father, is the aim of thy summons?
Oed. This winged thunder of Zeus will lead me

anon to Hades: nay, send, and tarry not.

{A secondpeal is heard.)

Ch. Hark! With louder noise it crashes down, un-

utterable, hurled by Zeus! The hair of my head
stands up for fear, my soul is sore dismayed; for

again the lightning flashes in the sky. Oh, to what
event will it give birth? I am afraid, for never in

vain doth it rush forth, or witliout grave issue. O
thou dread sky I O Zeus!

Oed. Daughters, his destined end hath come upon
your sire; he can turn his face from it no more.

An. How knowest thou ? What sign hath told ihcc

this?

Oed. I know it well. But let some one go, I pray

you, with all speed, and bring hither the lord of this

realm.

{Anotherpeal.)

Ch. Ha! Listen! Once again that piercing thunder-

voice is around us* Be merciful, O thou god, be

merciful, if thou art bringing aught of gloom for the

land our mother! CJracious may I find thee, nor, be-

cause I ha\c lookdS on a man accurst, have some
meed, not ol blessing for my portion! O Zeus our

lord, to thcc I cry!

Oed. Is the man near^ Will he find me still alive,

children, and master of my mind ?

An. And what is^thc pledge which thou wouldst

have fixed in thy mind

?

Oed. In return for his benefits, I would duly give

him the requital promised when I received them.

Ch. What Ito, my son, hither, come hither! Or if

in the glade’s inmost recess, for the honour of the

sea-god Poseidon, thou art hallowing his altar with

sacrifice—come thence! Worthy art thou in the

stranger’s sight, worthy are thy city and thy folk,

that he should rcndci a just lecompense for bene-

fits. Haste, come quickly, O king!

Ew/irr THFSfcrs, on the spectators' right.

Th. Wherefore once more rings forth a summons
from YOU all— from my people as clearly as from
our guest ? Can a thunderbolt from Zeus he the

cause, or ruslimg hail in its fierce onset ? All forebod-

ings may find place, when the god sends such a

storm.

Oed. King, welcome is thy presence; and ’tis some
god that liath made for thee the gootl fortune of

this coming.

Th. And what new thing hath now befallen, son

of 1-aius?

Oed. My life hangs in the scale: and I fain would

die guiltless of bad faith to thee and to this city, in

respect of my pletigcs.

Th. And what sign of thy fate holds thcc in sus-

pense ?

Oed. The gods, their own heralds, bring me the

tidings, w ith no failure m the signs appointed of old.

Th. What sayest thou are the signs of these things,

old man ?

Oed. The thunder, peal on peal, the lightning,

flash on flash, hurled fiom the unconquered hand.
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Th, Thou Hinnest my belief, for in much I find

thee j prophet whose voice is not false, then speak

what must be done.

Oed Son of Atgeus, I will unfold that which shall

be a treasure for this ths cits , such as ape can never

mar Anon, unaided, and with no hand to guide me,

1 will shenv the was to the place sshcrc I must die

But that place res t il thou nescr unto mort il man—
tell not wheie it is hidden, nor in what region it

lies; that so it mav cstr make foi thtc a defence,

better than mans shields, better thin the succoiu

inp spear of neighbours

But, for mvstencs w Inch speech mas not profane,

thou shalt milk them for ihssclf, when tliou comest

to that place alone since neither to ans ot this peo

pie can 1 utter them, nor to mine own children, char

though thev are. No, guard them ihou alone, and
when thoii art coming to the end oi Idc, hsdosc

them to ths heir alone, let him teach lus heir, and
so rhenc( forth.

And thus shalt thou hold this cits iinsc ilhct) from

the side of the Drigon’s brooil, lull imns Stilts

hgluls enter on offence, e’en though their luigh

btsur lists aright For the g(xls irt slow, though

thes art sure, in sisitalion, s\hcn men scorn godh
ness, and turn to tren/s Not such be ths fite, son

ot Aegeus Nas, thou knosvest such things, without

mv precepts

But to that place— for the divine summons urges

me- let us nos\ set tc^rth, and hesiiitc no mort ( fi

tf suddenly inspired, he motc^ with doiv butjirm Utps

toH ardi the lejt of the Hene^ btcl^ninng the others on

war!) Ms children, follovs me- thus— foi I now
ha in strange wise been midc sour guide, as se

were sour sue s On— toikh me not— niv, sutler

me unaided to find out thit vicrcd tomb where ’tis

mv portion to be buiicd in this lind

I his sva\—hitlur, tins wav’ - lor this w iv doth
Guiding Hermes It id me, and the goddcv*of thedeaei’

O light—no light to me —mine once thou svast, I

ween, but now mv bo<Js feels th<e tor the list time*

For now go I to hide the close ol ms lih with H ides

Truest ol fiiends’ blessed be thou, and this land,

and ths lieges, and, when >our da\ s arc bic st, think

on me the dc ul, tor sour well irc ev erinorc

He pasus from the stage on the <ip€< tutors* left,

follou^ed by hts daughters, ihlsi-us, and
atUndanh,

Ch If with prascr I adore the Unseen God
dess, and thee, lord of the children ot night, O hear

me, Aidoneus, Aidontns* Not in pain, not bv a doom
that svakes sore lament, may the strmge r pass to the

fields of the dead below, the all enshrouding, and to

the Sty gun house Man> were the soi rows ih it came
to him without cause, but in requital i just god will

lift him up
Cjoddcssts Infernal* And thou, dread form of the

unconquered hound, thou who hast thv lair in those

gates of man) guests, thou untamcable Watcher of

Hell, gnarling Irom the cavern’s jaws, as rumour
from the beginning tells of thee*

j^y68 i6^

Hear me, O Death, son of Farih and Tartarus!

Mav that VV ite her leas ea cleat path for the stranger

on his wav to the nether fields of the dead! To thee

I call, giv er of the eternal sleep.

Fntt? a MI ssfNGj K,from the lefi,

Mi^^enger Coiintrvnun, ms tidings might most

shortls be summed thus Oedipus is gone But the

stois ot the hi]) mas not be told in brief woiJs, as

the deeds sondcr were not bncilv done.

Ch He is gone, hapless one ?

Me Be sun tl it he hilh pissed from life

C

h

Ml, how bv 1 g(xl sent d(K>m, and p unless ?

Me 'I he re thou tone best on whit is indeed worthy
ot wonder How he mosed hi nee, thou ths sell must
know , sine t thou w isi he re - w iih no fi lend to show
the was , but guide himstll unto us ill

Now, when he hul come to the sheer 'threshold,

bound bs hr i7ensiepstoeirrh’silee])ioots, lie paused

in one of mans hr inching piths, nc ir the bi in in

the lock, where the insiolite coseniiU ol I lirsciis

uid Feirithoiis Kith its nunioriil He sleioei midway
between thu bism mil the llioiieiin ‘-tone -the
hollow pear tiee ind the miible tomb, then sate

him down, ind loosed hissorelid raiment

\nd then he ealkd Ins d inghteis ind bade them
fetch wilcr liom some lount, thif lie should wish,

and m ike a drink olTe ring \iul tiu v went to tin hill

ssliuh w IS in Slew, Demetti’s hill who ^utnls the

tender ]>hnts, ind in short space brought lint ssliieli

their lithe r hul enjoined, llien tins ministtied to

him ssiih ss \shmg md ilresscd him, is vis( «)id iins

But wlien he liid eonlenl oi doing ill, uul no
part of his dtsiie was no v iinlueeh d then w is thiin

del freun the /t us of tlu Shulcs md the miulens

sluuJdc'cd IS thev heard, dies fell it theit I it her ’s

knees, ind wept, nor ecaseef Irom be iting the brcisl,

and w nling ser\ sore

\ndwhcn he he iiel the ir sudden bitter e rv
,
he put

his irms iiound them, and said “Ms children, this

dis ends sour filhei’s hie lor now all liilh per

ished ih.il w is mine md no inoii sli ill \e be ir the

burden ol tending me, no light one, well I know,

mv children, set one little ssord makes all those

toils IS nought, lott hid Sc from iiu, is lioni none
besule , and now se sh ill hisc me with voti no moie,

thiough all ) oui d i) s to come ”

On such wise, close clinging to each other, sire

aiui fl uighte rs sobbed and wept But when they had

m ide 111 end ot w iilmg, md the sound wtnr up no

more, there w is x stillness, a ul sneldcnly a voice ol

one who eiied aloud to him, so tint the hiir,of all

stood up on then heads lor sudden Icir, ind^ they

were afiaid I 01 the grxl cdlcd him with miny call

irigs and manifold 'fkdtpus, CJcdtpu^, why dehv we
to go'^ / hou tamest loo long ’’

But when he perei-ised that he was called of the

god, he enved lliat the king Fhescus should draw
near, and when he came neai, said “O my friend,

give, 1 pray thee, the solemn pledge ot thy right

Jund to my eliildrcn, and )e, daughters, to him;

and promise thou never to forsake them of thy free
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will, but to do all things for their go(xl, as thy friend-

ship and the time may prompt/* And he, like a man
of noble spirit, without making lament, swarc to

keep that promise to his friend.

But wlien Theseus had so promised, straightway

Oedipus felt for his children with blind hands, and
said; “O my children, ye must be nobly biave of

heart, and depart from this place, nor ask to behold

unlawful sights, or to hear such sjx'cch as may not

be iieanl. Nay, g(j with all haste; onlv let Theseus

be present, as is his right, a witness ot those things

which arc to be.”

So spake he, and we all heard; and with stream-

ing teais and with bmcntalion w'c iollow'cd the

maidens away. But w'hcn vve had gone apart, after

no long lime we looked hack, and Oedipus we s.aw

nowhue any more, but the king alone, Imlding his

hand before his face to screen his ryes, as d some
dreail sight had been seen, and such as none might

enduic to behold. And then, altci a shoit sjuec, w’e

saw' him salute the earth and the home ot the gods

above, both at once, in one praver.

But by w h it doom C )ulipiis [>ci ished, no man can

tell, sa\ e Theseus alone. No fiery thunderbolt ot the

gtx! icinosed him in that hour, nor any using of

storm liom the sea; but cither a messenger from ihc

g(Mls, or the world AVix< d< ad. the nether adamant,

rn en lor him in love, without pain; tor the passing

of the man was not with lamentation, or in sickness

and siilfcnng, but, abose mortal’s, wondcitul. And
if to anv I seem to speak lolly, I would not woo their

belied, who count me foolish.

Ch. Ami where are the maidens, and the‘ir escort ?

Me. Not tar hence; for the sounds of mourning

tell plainly that they ap])roach.

AN rn.ovL arid tsmi:ni enter.

An. Woe, woe! Now, indecil, is it foi us, unhappy
si'-icrs, in all fulness to bewail the curse on the blood

that IS onis from oni sue* Bor him, while he lived,

we bore that long j)ain without pause; and at the

last a sight and a loss that batlle thought arcouis totell.

(dj. And how IS It with you ?

An. We can but conjecture, fi lends.

CJi. He IS gone ?

An. Even as thou might cst wish: yea, surely, when
death met him nor in w’ar, or on the deep, hut he

was snatched to the viewless fields by some switt,

strange doom. Ah me! and a night as of death hath

come on the eyes ot us twain: loi how^ shall we find

our hitter livelihood, roaming to some far Lind, or

on the waves of the sea ?

Is. I know not. Oh that deadly Hades would join

me in death unto mine aged sire! Woe is me! 1 can-

not live the life that must be mine.

Ch. Best of daughters, sisters twain, Heaven’s
doom must be borne : be no more hied with loo

much grief: ye have so fared that ye should not re-

pi nf'

An. Ah, so care past can seem lost joy! For that

which was no way sw'cel had sweetness, while there-

with 1 held him m mine embrace. Ah, father, dear

one, ah thou who hast put on the daikness ot the

/70J-7757

under-world for ever, not even there shall thou ever

lack our love—her love and mine.

Ch. He hath fared—
An. He hath fared as he would.

Ch. In what wise }

An. On foreign ground, the ground of his choice,

he hath died; in the shadow of the grave he hath his

bed for ever; and he hath left mourning behind him,
not haiicn of tears. For wdth these streaming eyes,

lather, f bewail thee; nor know' 1, ah me, how to

quell my sorrow tor thee, my sorrow that is so great.

Ah me! ’twas ihy wish to die in a strange land; but

now thou hast died without gifts at my hand.

Is. Woe is me! What new fate, think’st thou,

awaits thee and me, my sister, thus orphaned of our

sire ?

Ch. Nay, since he hath fouml a blessed end, my
children, cease from this lament; no mortal is hard

for evil fortune to capture.

An. Sister, let us hasten back.

Is. Unto what deed^
An. A longing fills my soul.

Is. Whereot?
An. 'i o sec the daik home

—

Is. ( )f whom ^

An. Ah me’ ot our sire.

h. And how can this thing he lawfuP Hast thou
no understanding?

An. Whv this reproof?

Is. And know cst thou not this also —
An. What wonldst thou tell me more?
/?. 'fhat he was jscnshing without tomb, apart

from alP

An. Lead me thither, and then slay me also.

Is. Ah me unhappy! Fncndlcssand helpless, where
am I now to live my hapless life.^

O. My children, teai not.

An Hut w hit her am I to flee ?

Ch. .\lieady a refuge hath been found—
An. How' meanest ihon ^

Ch. — for youi fortunes, that no harm should

touch them.

An. 1 know it well.

Ch. W hat, then, is ihy thought?

An. 1 low we ai e to go home, 1 cannot tell,

Ch. And do not seek to go.

An. Trouble besets us.

(di. And erstwhile bore hardly on vou.

An. Desperate then, and now more cruel than

despair.

Ch. Ocat, verilv , is the sea of your troubles.

An. Alas, alas! O Zeus, whither shall w'e luin? To
what last hope doth fate now urge us^^

Enter THhsrus, on the spectators' right.

Th. Weep no more, maidens; for where the kind-

ness of the Dark Powers is an abiding grace to the

quick and to the dead, there is no room for mourn-
ing; divine anger would follow'.

An. Son of Aegeus, w’c supplicate thee!

Th. For the obtaining of what desire, my children?

An. W'e fain would look with our own eyes upon
our father’s tomb.

OEDIPUS AT COLONUS
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Th, Nay, it is not lawful.

An. How saycst thou, king, lord of Athens?

Th. My children, he gave me charge that no one

should draw nigh unto that place, or greet with voice

the sacred tomb wherein he sleeps. And he said that,

while I duly kept that word, I should always hold

the land unharmed. These pledges, therefore, were

heard from my lips by the god, and by the all-seeing

Watcher ofoaths, the ser\ant of Zeus.

1^68^/279

An. Nay, then, if this is pleasing to the dead, with

this we must content us. But send us to 'I'hcbes the

ancient, if haply we may hinder the bloodshed that

IS threatened to our brothers.

Th. So will I do; and if in aught beside 1 can profit

you, and pleasure the dead who hath lately gone
from us, I am bound tospaic no pains.

Ch. Come, cease lamentation, lift it up no more;
for verily these things stand fast.

SOPHOCLES
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ANTIGONE
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Antigone I
, ,

j ^ I

daughters of Oedipus

Creon, King of Thebes

Eurydice, his wife

Halmon, his son

Teiresias, the blind prophet

Guard, set to watch the corpse of

Polyneices

First Messenger

Second Messenger, the house

Chorus of Iheban Elders

Before the Royal Palace at Thebes, antigone
calls isMENH forthfrom the palace in order to

speaf^ to her alone.

Antigone. Ismcnc, sister, mine own dear sister,

knowest thou what ill there is, of all bequeathed by
Oedipus, that Zeus fulfils not for us twain while we
live? Nothing painful is there, nothing fraught with

luin, no shame, no dishonour, that I have not seen

in thy woes and mine.

And now what n^v, iJict is this of which they tell,

that our Captain hath just published to all Thebes?

Knowest thou auglit ? I last thou heard ? Or is it hid-

den from thee that our friends aie threatened with

the doom of our foes?

hmcne. No word of friends, Antigone, gladsome

or painful, hath come to me, since we two sisters

were bereft of brothers twain, killed in one day by
a twofold blow; and since in this last night the Ar-

gi\e host hath fkd, I know no more, whether my
fortune be brighter, or more grievous.

An. I knew it well, and therefore sought to bring

thee beyond the gates of the court, that thou iiught-

cst hear alone.

Is. What IS it? ’Tis plain that thou art brooding

on some dark tidings.

An. What, hath not Creon destined our brothers,

the one to honoured burial, the other to unburicd

shame? Eteoclcs, they say, with due observance of

right and custom, he hath laid in the earth, for his

honouramong the dead below. But the hapless corpse

of Polyncices—as rumour saith, it hath been pub-

lished to the town that none shall entomb him or

mourn, but leave unwept, unscpulchicd, a welcome
store for the birds, as they espy him, to feast on at

will.

Such, ’tis said, is the edict that the good Creon
hath set forth for thee and for me—yes, for me—
and is coming hither to proclaim it clearly to those

who know it not; nor counts the matter light, but,

whoso disobeys in aujght, his dcxDm is death by ston-

ing before all the folk. Thou knowest it now; and
thou wilt soon show whether thou art nobly bred,

or the base daughter ofa noble line.

Is. Poor sistcr~and if things stand thus, what
could I help to do or undo ?

An. Consider if thou wait share the toil and the

deed.

Is. In w'hat venture? What can be thy meaning?
An. Wilt thou aid this hand to lift the dead ?

Is. Thou wouldbt buiy him—when ’tis forbidden

to Thebes ^

An. I will do my pan—and ihinc, if thou wilt not

—to a brother. False to him will I never be found.

Is. Ah, over-bold! when Creon hath forbidden?

An. Nay, he hath no right to keep me from mine
own.

Is. Ah me! think, sister, how our father perished,

amid hate and scorn, when sins bared by his own
search had moved him to strike both eyes with sclf-

blinding hand; then the mother wife, two names in

one, with twisted noose did despite unto her hie;

and last, our two brothcis in one da>—each shed-

ding, hapless one, a kinsman’s blood— wrought out

with mutual hands their common doom. And now
we in turn—wc two left all alone— think how’ we
shall perish, more miserably than all the rest, if, in

defiance of the law, we brave a king’s decree or his

powers. Nay, we must remember, first, that we were

born women, as who should not strive w^th men;
next, that we are rukd of the stronger, so that w'c

must obey in these things, and in things yet sorer.

I, therefore, asking the Spirits Infernal to pardon,

seeing that force is put on me herein, will hearken

to our rulers; for ’tis witless to be o\ cr busy.

An. I will not urge thee— no, nor, if thou yet

shouldst have the mind, wouldst thou be welcome
as a worker with me. Nay, be what thou wilt; but I

will bury him: well for me to die in doing that. I

shall test, a loved one with him whom I have loved,

sinless in my crime; for I owe a longer allegiance to

the dead than to the living; in that world I shall

abide for ever. But if thou wilt, be guilty ol dishon-

ouring laws which the gods have siablished in honour.

Is. I do them no dishonour; but to defy the State

—I have no strength for that.

An. Such be thy plea: 1, then, will go to heap the

earth above the brother whom I love.

Is. Alas, unhappy one! How I fear for thee!

An. Fear not for me: guide ihinc own fate aright.

Is. At least, then, disclose this plan to none, but

hide it closely—and so, too, will 1.
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An, Oh» denounce it! Thou wilt be far more hate-

ful for thy silence* if thou proclaim not these tilings

to all.

h. Thou hast a hot he;irf for chilling deeds.

An. I know that I please where I am most bound
to please.

Is. Aye* if thou canst; but thou wouldst what
thou canst not.

An. Why* then, when my strength fails, 1 shall

have done.

Is. A hopeless quest should not be made at all.

An. If thus thou speakest, thou wilt have hatred

from me, and will |ustly be subject to the lasting

hatred of the dead. But leave me, and the folly that

is mine alone, to siitl'cr this dread thing; for I shall

not suffer aught so dreadful as an ignoble deatli.

U. CtO, then, if thou must; and of this be sure

—

that, though thine errand is foolish, to th\ dear ones

thou art trulv dear.

Exit ANTIGONE on the spectators^ left, ismene re^

tires into the palace by one ofthe two side doors.

When they huic departed^ the chorus ov 1 ur-

ban ELDERS enters.

Chorus

Beam of the sun, fairest light that ever dawned
on ThebJi of the seven gates, rhou hast shone forth

at last, eve of golden day, arisen abo\c Dirc^’s

streams! The warrior of the white shield, who came
from Argos in his panoply, hath been siiricd by thee

to headlong flight, in sw'ifter carter;

who set forth against our land hy reason of the

\exed claims of Polyncices; and, like shnll-scrcam*

. ig eagle, he flew over into our land, in snow-white

pinion sheathed, WTth an armed throng, and with

plumage of helms.

He paused above our dwellings; he ravened around

our sevenfold portals with spears athirst for blood;

but he went hence, or ever his jaws were glutted

with our gore, or the Fire-god’s pinc-fcd flame had

seized our crown ol towers. So fierce was the noise of

battle raised behind him, a thing too hard for him to

conquer, as he wrestled with his dragon foe.

For Zeus utterly abhors llic boasts of a proud
tongue; and when he beheld them coming on in a

great stream, m the haughty pride oi clanging gold,

he smote w ith brandished fire one who was now hast-

ing to shout victory at his goal upon our ranqiarts.

Swung down, he fell on the earth with a crash,

torch in hand, he who so lately, in the irenzy of the

mad onset, was raging against us with the blasts of

his tempestuous hate. But those threats fared not as

he hoped; and to other foes the mighty War-gpd
dispensed their several dooms, dealing havoc around,

a mighty helper at our need.

For seven captains at seven gates matched against

seven, left the tribute of their panoplies to Zeus
who turns the battle; save those two of cruel fate,

who, born of one sire and one mother, set against

each other their twain conquering spears, and are

sharers in a common death.

But since Victory of glorious name hath come to
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us, with joy responsive to the joy of Tlieb^ whose

chariots are many, let us enjoy forgetfulness after

the late wars, and visit all the temples of the gcxls

with night long dance and song; and may Bacchus

be our leader, whose dancing shakes the land of

Thebe.

But lo, the king of the land comes yonder, Creon,

son of Mcnoccciis, our ntwv ruler hy the new for-

tunes that the gods have given; wliat counsel is he

pondering, that he hath proposed this special con-

ference of cltlcrs, summoned by his general man-
date?

Enter cxLv.ON.from the central doors ofthe palacCy
in the garb (flying; with two attendants.

Creon. Sirs, the \essel of oui State, alter being

tossed on W'lld waves, hath once more been safely

steadied by the gods: aiul ve, oni of all the folk,

have been eallcil apart by rny sumnions, hccausc I

knew, first of all, how true ami coiisiaiii was )our

rcveiancc for the royal power of Fai’us; how', again,

when Oedipus wms ruler of our land, and when he

had perished, your steadfast loyally still upheld

their children. Since, then, his sons have fallen in

one day by a twololil doom— each smitten by the

other, each stained with a brother’s blotKl--! now’

possess the throne and all its powers, by nearness of

kinship to the dead.

No man can he fullv known, in soul and spiiit and
mind, until he hath been seen versed in lule and
lawgiving, for it any, being siij>remc guule ot the

State, cleaves not lo the best counsels, hut, through

some lea I, keeps his lips locked, I hold, and have

ever held, him most base; and il any makes a fntnd

of more account than his faiheiland, tlun tnan liath

no place in my regard. For 1 —be Zeus my w'ltncss,

who sees all things always— would not he silent if I

rsavv ruin, instead of saieiy, coming lo the citizens;

nor would I ever deem the country’s Iocs a Iriend to

myself; icinembciiiig this, that our country is the

ship that bears us safe, and that only while she pros-

pers in our vo\agc can we make true friends.

Such arc the rules h) which 1 guard this city’s

greatness. And in accoid with them is the edict

which 1 have now' published to the folk touching

the sons of Oedipus; that Iiteoclcs, who hath fallen

fighting tor our city, in all renown of arms, shall be

entombed, and crowned with every rite that fol-

lows the noblest dead to their rest. But for his

brother, Pol yiu*ices—who came back from exile,

and sought to consume utterly with fire tlie city of

his fathers and the shrines of his fathers’ gmis

—

sought lo taste of kindred blood, and to lead the

remnant into slavery; touching this man/ it hath

been proclaimed to our people that none sl&ll grace

him with sepulture or lament, but leave him iin-

buned, a corpse for birds and dogs to cal, si ghastly

sight of shame.

Such the spirit of my dealing; and never, by deed

of mine, shall the wicked stand in honour before the

just; but vhoso hath good will to Thebes, he shall

be honoured of me, in his life and in his death.

SOPHOCLES
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Ch. Such is thy pleasure, Creon, son of Mcnoc-
ecus, touching this city's foe, and its fiicnd; and
thou hast power, I ween, to take what oidcr thou

will, both lor the dead, and for all us who live.

Cr. See, then, that yc be guardians of the man-
date.

Ch, I^iy the burden of this task on sonic younger
man.

Cr, Na>, watchers of the corpse have been found.

Ch What, then, is this further chaigc that thou
wouldst givt ?

Cr. 1'luit ye side not with the breakers of these

commands.
Ch, No man is so foolish that he is enamoured of

death.

Cr, In sooth, that is the meed; )et lucre hath oft

ruined men thiough their hopes.

Enter

Guatd M\ liege, I will not sav that I conu brcalh

less lnjin speed, or that 1 haxe plitd a nimble loot;

for oiten did m\ thoughts make me pause, ami v\hee‘l

round in m\ pith, to icturn. My mind was holding

laige discourse wiih mt
;
'‘Fool, why goc^l thou to

tin cci tain doorn^” “Wicteh, tari\ing ag un^ And
if Oeon li'Jis this from another, must not thou

srnirt loi So debating, I went on ms was with

lagging steps, and ih\ > > ^hojt road was made long

\l last, lioweser, it canicd the das that I should

come hither— to lluc, and. (hough ins ( ilc he

nought, s e t s\ ill I tell it
,
foi 1 conu with a good grip

on one hope- that I can suflci nothing but sshat is

nn late.

Cr \nd what is it tli il disejincts lliec tlnis?

Cti 1 wish to tell thee first about ms self- I did

nt)l do the deed I did not sec the doer— it wcie
not light that I should come loans hairn,

(t. d hou hast a shicss^l esc loi tin mark; sscll

dost thou ferue thsself round ag nnst the blame,

clearl) thou liasi smiie strange thing to tell

Ctu A\c, truh , diead m w s makes one p«iuse long.

C)

.

llun t( I! It, ssilt thou, and so get thee gone?
Gii. Well, this IS It. d he eoipse— some one liath

)usi gisen It ounal, and gone assav, after spnnkling

thirst) dust on the flesh, ssith sueh other iilts as

piety enjoins.

Cr, What sayest thou? What lising man hath
dared this eleed ?

Gii, 1 know not; no stroke of pickaxe was seen

there, no caith thrown up by mattock; the ground
ssashaidanddiy, unbroken, svithout tiaekolss heels;

the doer \\\\s one svho had leO no trace. And sshen

the first da) ssatchinan showed it to us, sore wonder
fell on all 7he dead man ssas veiled from us; not
shut witliin a tomb, but lightlv stiewsn with dust,

as hy the hanel of one' who shunned a curse. And no
sign met the eye as though ans beast of picy or any
dog had come nigh to him, oi teirn him.

Then evil words flew last and loud among us,

guaiei accusing guard, and it would e'en have tome
to blows at last, not was there any to hinder. Every
man was the culprit, and no one was convicted, but
all disclaimed knowledge of the deed. And we were
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ready to take red-hot iron in our hands—to walk
through fire; to make oath by (he gods that we had
not done the deed—that wc were not privy to the
planning or the doing.

At last, when all our searching was fruitless, one
spake, who made us all bend our faces on the earth

in fear; for wc saw not how we could gainsay him, or

escape misehancr if wcobtvtd Ills counsel was that

this deed must be reported to thee, and not hidden.

And this sc'emecl best, ami the lot doomed ms hap-
less sdl to \\in this piize. So here J stand, as unsvel-

comt as unwilling, well I wot; for no man delights in

the bearer of bad news.

Ch. () king, my thoughts have long been whisper-

ing, can this deed, perchance, be e’en the work of

gods^

Cr C case, ere ths w 01 ds fill me utterlv w ith wrath,

lest ihoLi be found at once an old man and f(M)lish.

For thou sastsi what is not to be botiu, in saving

th 't the gods have care for this enrjise. Was it for

high reward of trusts si.rsnc that they sought to

hide his nakedness, who c ime to burn their [iillarcd

shinies and sacred tre.isures. to burn rhcir land, and
smaller Its laws to the winds^ ( )r tlost thou behold

tlu gods honouring the wieked? It cannot be. No!
I rom the fust there were ceitain in the town that

mill te rid against me, chafing it this tdict, wagging
their hea<Is in ^eeiet, and kept not their necks duly
under the soke, like men eontinted with m\ swav.

'iis In them, well 1 know that tin sc have been

beguiled and bribed to do this ilt ( d Nothing so tv il

as inones ever grew to be curie nt imong men This

lavs cities low, this dusts men from their homes,

this trains and warjw honest souls till ihes set them-
selves to woiks of shame'; this still itaehes folk to

piaeticc sillaiiRS, and to know esers gmlless deed.

But all the mtn who wrought this thing for hire

have made it sure that, soon 01 late, dies shall pay

the price. Now, as Zeus still hath mv reverence,

know this I tell it thcc on ms o.ilh If \e find not

the St IS luthoi of this burial, ami [>roduce him be-

ioie mint tves, death alone shall in)t be enough for

sou, till lust, hung up alive, \t hnc rescalttl this

outrage- that hctutfoilh se' mav tluese with bel-

ter kiiowleilgc whence liieic should be won, and

learn that it is not well to lose gam from every

souilc. Foi thou wilt find that ill-gotten jkU brings

nif)ic men to nun than to wt d.

Gii Ma) I speak ? Or shall I just turn and go^

C r. Knowest thou not that cstn now thv voice

ollends ?

Gii. Is tliv smart in the cars, or in the soul ?

Cr, And why wouldst thou define the seat of my
pain?

Gif. d he doer vexes thv mind, but I, thine ears.

O. Ah, thou art a born babbit r. 'tis w lH seen.

Gu, Mav be, but never the dot 1 of this deed.

Cr. Yea, and more— the seller of ths life toi sil\ er.

Gu. Alas* 'Tissad, truly, that he who judges should

misjudge.

Cr, Let thy fancy plav with “judgment” as it

will; but, if yc show me not the doers of these
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things, yc shall avow that dastardly gains work sor-

rows. ExtL

Ou, Well, mav he be found! so *twcrc best. But,

be he caught or be he not—-fortune must settle that

—truly thou wilt not sec me here again. Saved,

even now, beyond hope and thought, I owe the gods

great thanks. Exit.

Chorus

Wonders are many, and none is more wonderful

than man; the power that crosses the white sea,

driven by the stormy south-wind, making a path

under surges that threaten to engulf him; and Earth,

the eldest ol the gods, the immortal, the unwearied,

doth he wear, turning the soil with the offspring of

horses, as the ploughs go to and fro from year to

year.

And the light-hearted race of birds, and the tribes

of savage beasts, and the sea-brood of the deep, he

snares in the meshes of his woven toils, he leads cap-

tive, man excellent in wit. And he masters by his

arts the beast whose lair is in the wilds, who roams

the hills; he tames the horse of shaggy mane, he puts

the yoke upon its neck, he tames the tireless moun-
tain bull.

And speech, and wind-swift thought, and all the

moods that mould a state, hath he taught himself;

and how to flee the arrows of the frost, when 'tis

hard lodging under the clear sky, and the arrows of

the rushing rain; yea, he hath resource for all; with-

<..ut resource he meets nothing tliat must come: only

.^gainst Death shall he call for aid in vain; but from
baffling maladies he hath devised escapes.

Cunning beyond fancy’s dream is the fertile skill

which brings him, now to evil, now to good. When
he honours the laws of the land, and that justice

which he hath sworn by the gods to uphold, proud-

ly stands his city: no city hath he who, for his rash-

ness, dwells with sin. Never may he share my hearth,

never think my thoughts, who doth these things!

Enter the guard on the spectators' left^ leading in

ANTIGONE.

What portent from the gods is this?—my soul is

amazed. I know her—how can I deny that yon
maiden is Antigone ?

O hapless, and child of hapless sire—of Oedipus!

What means this? lliou brought a prisoner ?~ thou,

disloyal to the king’s laws, and taken in folly?

Gu, Here she is, the doer of the deed—we caught
this girl burying bira—but where is Creon ^

Ch. Lo, he comes forth again from the house, at

Dur need.

Enter CKV.on.

Cr. What is it? What hath chanced, that makes
my coming timely ?

Gu, O King, against nothing should men pledge

their word; for the after-thought belies the first in-

tent. 1 could have vowed that I should not soon be
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here again, scared by thy threats, with which I had

just been lashed: but—since the joy that surprises

and transcends our hopes is like in fulness to no oth-

er pleasure—I have come, though *tis in breach of

my sworn oiith, bringing this maid; who was taken

showing grace to the dead. This time there was no
casting ol lots; no, this luck hath fallen to me, and
to none else. And now, sire, take her thyself, ques-

tion her, examine her, as thou wilt; but I have a

right to free and final quittance of this trouble.

Cr. And thy prisoner here—how and whence hast

thou taken her?

Gu. She w'as burying the man; thou knowest all.

Cr. Dost thou mean what thou sayest ? Dost thou

speak aright?

Gu. I saw her burying the corpse that thou hadst

forbidden to bury. Is that pbin and clear?

Cr. And how was she seen ? how taken in the act ?

Gu. It befell on this wise. When W'e had come to

the place—with those dread menaces of thine upon
us— w'e sw'cpt away all the dust that covered the

corpse, and bared the dank bexiy well; and then sat

us down on the brow of the hill, to wandward, heed-

ful that the smell from him should not strike us;

every man was wide awake, and kept his neighbour

alert with torrents of threats, if any one should be

careless of this task.

Sow'cnt it, until the sun’s bright orb stood in mid-

heaven, and the heat began to burn: and then sud-

denly a whirlwind lifted from the earth a storm of

dust, a trouble in the sky, and filled the plain, mar-

ring all the Ic.ifage of its w’otxls; and the wide air

w^as choked tlierrwith: we clased our eyes, and bore

the plague from the gods.

And when, after a long while, this storm had passed,

the maid was seen; and she cried aloWl with the

sharp cry of a bird in its bitterness—even as when,

^within the empty nest, it sees the bed stripped of its

nestlings. So she also, when she saw the corpse bare,

lifted up a voice of wailing, and called down curses

on the doers of that deed. And straightway she

brought thirsty dust in her hands; and from a shape-

ly ewer of bronze, held lugh, with thricc-poured

drink-offering she crowned the dead.

We rushed forvsard when wc saw it, and at once
closed upon our quarry, who was in no wise dis-

mayed. Then w'c taxed her with her past and present

doings; and she sUKxi not on denial of aught—at

once to my joy and to my pain. To have escaped

from ills one’s self is a great joy; but ’tis painful to

bring friends to ill. Howbeit, all such things arc of

less .account to me than mine own safety.

Cr. Thou—thou whose face is bent to caijth—dost

ihou avow, or disavow, this deed ?

An. I avow it; I make no denial.

Cr. (To GUARD.) Thou canst betake the^ whither
thou wilt, free and clear of a grave charge.

Exif GUARD.
(To ANTICON li.) Now, tell me thou—not in many

words, but briefly—knewest thou that an edict had
forbidden this ?

An. I knew it : could 1 help it ? It was public.
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Cr, And thou didst indeed dare to transgress that

law?

An, Yes; for it was not 2^us that had published

me that edict; not such arc the laws set among men
by the Justice who dwells with the gods below; nor

deemed I that thy decrees were of such force, that

a mortal could override the unwritten and unfailing

statutes of heaven. For their life is not of to dav or

yesterday, but from all time, and no man knows
when they were first put forth.

Not through dread of anv human pride could I

answer to the gcxls for breaking these. Die I must -

1 knew that well (how should 1 even with-

out thy edicts. But it I am to die before m\ time, I

count that a gain* for when any one lives, as 1 do,

compassed about with evils, can such an one find

aught but gain in death?

So lor me to meet this doom is trifling grief, but

it I had sLiflcied my mother s son to he in death an

unbuned corpse, that would have grieved me, foi

this, 1 am not grieved And if my present deeds arc

foolish in ihv sight, it may be that a foolish judge

ariaigns nn folh,

eh The m.iid shows herself [)assionatc child of

passionate sue, and knows not how to bend before

troubles

Cr Yet I would dn know that oVr stub

born spiiitb a^e most often humbled, ’iis the sii/kst

iron, hiked to ha.dness m the lite, that lh(ni shalt

otlcncst see snapped and shivered, incl 1 h i\c known
horses that sliovv temper hi ought to onfc'' b\ a little

euib, there is nu loom for pride, when thou art thv

neighbour’s sla\ e This giil was alreafl> veisedinm
sole me when ihe tiansgressccl the l.iws that had
been set (oilli; md, that done, lo, a second insult

—

to vaunt of tins, an<l cMilt in her deed

Now verily 1 am no man, she is the man, if this

victory shall ri st with her, and bung no penaltv

No^ be she sistci's child, or ncarci to me m blocxf

than anv th u worship, '/eus at the altai ot our house

—she and her kinsfolk shall not avoid a doom most

dire, for indeed 1 ehaige* that other with a like share

in the plotting ot this bin lal

And summon her— toi 1 saw her e’en now within,

raving, and not mistress of hti wits So oft, before

the deed, the mind stands self convicted in its tica

son, when folks are plotting mischief in the dark.

But verily this, tex), is hatclul—when one who hath

been caught in wickedness then seeks to make the

crime a glory.

An. Wouldst thou do more than take and slay

me?
Cr. No more, indeed; having that, I have all.

An. Why then dost thou delay? In ihv discourse

there IS nought that pleases me—never ma) there

be— and so my words must needs be unpleasing to

thee. And yet, for glorv—whence could 1 have won
a nob'er, than by giving burial to mine own biother ?

All here would own that they thought u well, were
not their lips sealed by fear. But royalty, blest in so

much besides, hath the power to do and say wliat it

will.
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Cr. Thou diffcrest from all these Thebans in that

view.

An. These also share 1 1 ; but they curb their tongues

for thee.

Cr. And ai t thou not ashamed to act apart from
them?*

An. No; there is nothing shameful in piety to a

brother.

Cr. Was It not a brother, tex), that died m the op-

posite cause ?

An Brother bv the same mother and the same sire.

Cr Why. then, dost thou render a grace that is

impious in tiis sight ^

An. 'Ihc dead man will not say that he so deems
It.

Tr. Yea, if thou makest him but equal in honour
with the wicked.

An. It was his brother, nor his slav e, that perished.

Cr. W .isiing this land, while he fell as its champion.

An Nevertheless, Hades desires these rites.

Cr. But the good desires not a like poition with

the evil

An Who knows but this seems blameless in the

world below ?

Cr \ foe IS nev cr a friend— not even in death.

An ’Tis not my nature lo join in haling, but in

loving

Cr Pass, then, to the world of the dead, and, if

thou must needs love, love them. While I live, no
woman sh ill rule me

Lnlcr isMhNi from the hou^c, led in by two at-

it ndantb

Ch Lo, vondci Ismenc comes forth, shedding such

teais as tond sisters weep, cloud upon her brow
casts its shadow over her daiklv flushing face, and
breaks in lain on hei fair i heck.

Cr. \ik 1 thou, who, lurking like a viper in my
house, wasr sccietlv diaming mv litc blood, while I

knew not that I was nuitunng lwf> pests, to rise

ag.unst mv ihione—come, tell me now, wilt thou

also confess thv juri m this burial, or will thou for-

swear all knowledge «)f It

^

h I have done the deed— if she allows mv claim

— and share the burdf n ol the e harge.

./;/ Nav, jLisliee will not sullcr thee lo do that:

thou didst not consent to the deed, nor did I give

thee part in it.

h. But, now that ills beset thee, I am not ashamed
to sail the sea oi tioubleatthv side.

An. W hose was the deed, Hades and the dead are

witnesses: a friend in wouls is not the friend that I

lov c.

Is. Nav, sistei, lejcrt me not, but let me die with

thee, and duly honour the dead.

An. Share not thou mv death, nor claim deals to

which thou hast not put thy hand: my death will

suffice.

h. And what hie is dear to me, bereft of thee ?

An 4sk Cuon , all thv care is tor him.

Is. W hv \c \ me thus, when it avails thee nought ?

An. Indeed, if I mock, ’lis with pain that I mock
thee.

ANTIGONE
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/f Tell me—how can T scr\ c thee, even now

?

An Save th) self I grudge not ih> escape

h. Ah, woe IS me^ And shall I have no share in thy

£aie'*

An I'hv choice was to live, mine, to die

At least ihv choice was not made without my
protest.

An One world approved th} wisdom, another,

mine
/j. I low belt, the oflencc is the same for both of

us.

An Be of good cheer, thou livest, but m\ hie

hath long been given to death, that so I might serve

the d( id

Cr I o, one of these miidens huh ncwlv shown

hcrscil foolish, as the oihei hath been since her life

began

Is Aea, O Iving, such icason as iniure nnv have

given abides not with the unforiunau, but goes

astra>

Cr Ihinc did, when thou ehoscst vile deeds with

the V lie

Is W hat life could 1 cnduie, w iiliout her presence^

Cr Nav ,
speak not ot her ‘presence”, she lives no

more
Is But wilt thou si i\ the betrothed of thine own

son ^

Cr Nav, there are other fields for him to plough

Is But tht re can never be such lov e as bound him
to her

Cr I like not an ev il wife for mv son

An Haemon, beloved • How thv filher wrongs

theef

Cr I nough, (iioiigh of thet and ol tliv marriigcl

Ch W lit thou indeed r< h iJn son ot this miidcn?

Cr 'Tis Deatli that shcdl St i) these bridals tor me
C/i Tis dcurmintd, it seems, tint she shall die

Cr Dtrernuned, \cs, for thee and tor nu ( lo the

Uio attendufiU ) No more del iv -servants, tike them
within^ Henceioith thev must be women, ind not

range at large, for vtnlv even the bold seek to fl>,

when thev see Death now closing on then life

Exeunt attendanti, guarding aniigonf and is

MrNr c RPON remains

Chorus

Blest are thev whose davs have not tasted of evil

For vv hen a house hath once been shaken from heav ( n,

there the curse luls nevciiiiorc, passing from life to

litc of the race, even as, v' hen the surge is driven

ov er the darkness of the dee[) b) tht fierce breath of

Thracian sea winds, it rolls up the bhek sand from
the depths, and there is a sullen roar from wind vexed

headlands that fiont the blows of the storm

I see that from olden time the sorrows in the house

ot the Labdaeidac are heaped U])on tht sorrows of

the dead, and generation is not fitcd by generation,

but some god strikes them down, and the race hath

no deliverance

For now that hope of which the light had been
spread above the last root ot the house of Oedipus

—

that hope, m turn, is brought low—by the bloods*
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stained dust due to the gods infernal, and by folly in

speech, and frenzv at the heart

Th> povvtr, O Zeus, v hat human trespass can

linin'^ I hat power which neither Sleep, the all

ensnaring, noi the untinng months ol the gods can

master but thou, a luler to whom time brings not

old age, dwellcst in the di//ling spleiidoui of Olvin

pus

\nd through tlu future, ncir uid far, as thiough

the pist, shill tins hw hold gooei Nothing that is

V 1st enters into the life of iTioitals without a curse.

For th it hope whose vvande rings are so wide is to

mui\ men a eointnit, but to manv a filsc lure of

giddv desires .md the tlis ippointmt nt eomes on one

who knoweth nought till he hum his loot against

the hot fire

lor with wisdom hith some one givin forth the

famous siving, rhit evil seems goexl, soon or late, to

him whose mind the gcxl driws to miscliiil, and but

tortile brie fest sjiiec doth he f ire Irteofvvoe

Hut In, II union, ilie list of thv sons, comes he

giieving tor the doom, ol his proiiustd bride, \nti

gone, and bitter fisr the ballled hope of his m linage r

Enter ir mmov
Cr We shill know soon better thin seeis could

tell us Mv son, htiiing the (i\cd doom of thv lx

trotlud lit thou come in i igc igiinsl lh\ filhtr^

Or hiv t I thv goexl w ill le t how 1 in iv

ILifmon 1 ithti, 1 im thiiu
,

iiul thou in tliv

wisdom, triecst fur me rules whuh I shill follow

No nnrnigc shill be deemed bv me i greiter gun
than thv goexi guid uiee

( r A Li, this mv son, should he thv Ik ill’s fixeel

Jaw— in all things to obev thv 1 itlu I’^-w ill ’lis for

this tint men priv to see dutiful ehildrt n grow up
arounel them m rheir homes -ihil such nu) iec|Uiic

their lathe r’stoe with evil, rnd lioiiejur, as their father

doth, ins friend Hut he who begets uupiofjt ible

ehiltircn vvlnl sh ill we siv th it he hith sow n but

trejubles for himself, and niiii h triumph for his foesi^

Then fio not thou, mv son, it pleasure’s heck, ele

throne tin reason for a wonnn’s sake, knowing th U
this IS i

)
0} that soon grows cold in clasping anus

an evil we^inin to share thv bed and tin home I or

what wound could strike dee per than a false friend ?

Ni\, with loathing, and as if she were ihinc eiKiiiv,

let this girl go to find a husband in the house of

Hades I 01 since I hnt taken her, alone of all the

eity, in o[)cn disobedience, I will not make m)sclf a

liai loinv people— 1 will sla\ her

So let her appeal as she will to the mi) tot) of kin

dred blood If I am to nurture nunc own»kindrcd in

naughtiness, needs must I btai with it ir^ aliens He
vv ho does his duty in his ow n household w^l be found

righteous in the State also Hut if any one trans

grtsscs, and docs violence to the laws, or thinks to

dictate to his lulers, such an one can wm no praise

from me No, whomsoever the city may appoint,

that man must be obeved, in little things md great,

in just things and unjust, and I should feci sure that

one who thus obeys would be a good ruler no less
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than a good subject, and in the storm of spcirs

\\ould stind lus ground where he was set, lovd and
dauntless at Ins comi idc s side

But disobedience is tlu worst of evils This it is

thit luins Lilies this iniki s homes desolate bv this,

the ranks of allies ire broken into headlong rout,

but oi the liv es whose course is fair the gre iter p irt

OWLS sdets to olxdicnee Iher/'fore we must sup

port the ciuse of ordtr ind in no wise suffer i worn

an to woist us Better to fall fiom power il \\c

must hv a min s hand then w( should not bee died

weaker tli in a worn in

(h To us unless our seirs have stolen our wit,

thou sternest to si) wiselv what ihoiisivesl

Hue I athei the gods iinphiit reason in men the

highest of ill things that wee ill oiii ov\n Not mine
tit skill— fir liom mt be the ejutsi^— to siv where

in thou speikest not ui^ht ind vet mother mm
too might have some useful thought \t le isi ji is

niN niMiral offiei to vv iieh on tlu hehilf ill tint

men su oi do, or hnd to bl inie 1 or liie dr< id of

tlu frown foibids the citi/en to spe ik such \ otds is

would tjffcnd thirit eir but 1 ein heir tluse mui
nuns in the dark, these mommgs of the lii\ for this

miiden no womm ” tiuv sav ever meiitcd her

(loom less n me ever w is to die so slum lullv foi

d ( fs so ^loriou isneij h vheii ht i o v n hiolhtr

hul I dltn in hi kkIv strife would not It uc hi ii un

buritd to be dtv oink'd bv cirrion dogs ui b\ anv

bud drs rstsnof </i( the metdofgoldt \ honour

Such IS the d ii kling rum )ur tint sju ids in secret

1 or me nu fitli i n ) Ik isurt is so precious as th\

welfirt Wlnl II deed is i nohlei oriiiment lor

childien ihm i piosjtim^ sires tar fimc or for

siK thin son s^ \\t u not tluii one inotxl onh in

lh\self think not lint thv woid and thine alone

must be luht I oi li mv iinn thinks thu lie done

IS wist lint in speech or in mind he hath no peer

—such 1 soul wluM lud open is ever found emptv

No ihougli a min be wue tis no shame foi bun
to le irn mill) tl in^s md to bend in se ison Seest

thou besidL the wmtrs lor lent s cours how the

trees tint s leld to it sa\ e cverv twig while the stiff

necktd peiisla root ai d biaiach^ \ik1 even thus he

wlu) k( eps the sheet of his s ul tiut md nt \ei slick

cias It uj)s( ts his boat md finishes lus s os igc with

keel uppermost

Nu forego thv wi ith pcimit thv self to elnngc

I OI if I 1 \oiingei nnn nn> oflei nu thou^l t it

were 1 ir best I ween that men should be dl wise bv

natiiic, but, othtiwi e and oft the se ilc inelines

not so— tis goexl dso to It irn from those who spe ik

aright

Ch Sire tis meet that thou houldcst profit bv
his words if he speaks auglit in se ison md thou,

Haemon by thv lithei s tor on both puts theie

h ith been wise speeeh

L r Men of mv age—are wc indeed to be schooled,

then, bv men of his?

Hue In nothing that is not right, but if T am
young, thou shouldest look to my merits, not to my
yeirs
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Cr Is It a merit to honour the unruly?

Hae 1 could wish no one to show respect for evil

doei s

C

r

I hen is not she tainted with th it malady ?

Hae Our Flu ban folk with one voice, denies it

C r Sh dl I h bes pi escribe to me how I must rule ?

H ie Ser there thou hast spoken like a youth in

deed

( r \m I to rule this land bv othc r judgment than

mine own ?

Hae I bat is no city which belongs to one man
Fr Is not the citv held to be the ruler’s^

Hue I hou wouldst make 1 good monarch of a

dtscrl

(' r 1 lus bov It scf ms is the woman s ehampion
Hat If thou irt i womm indeed my care is for

thee

(t Sbinichss It open feud with ihv fither*

Hae Nu 1 set thee offendm,, igiinst justice

(t Do I offend, when I icspect mine own pre

rogiiucs^

H It I hou dost not respect tin m, v hen thou
trimj list on the g ds honours

(r O dast ird natuie viclding place to womm*
Hue I hou wilt nc\er find me v icld to baseness

(r \11 tlu words it leist pie id for that girl

Hac ^nd for thte md lor me md for the gods

bt low

Cr Thou e inst never marry her on this side the

giav c

l{ ie I hen she must die and m death destroy

another

Cr How • dotli ih\ boldness run to open liirtats?

H € \\ h at ihrt it IS it to comb it v am lesolv cs?

Cr 1 hou dl lit luc thv w it less leaching of wisdom
Hat \\eit thou not mv father I would have called

ihet unwise

ir I hou woman s slav t use not wheedling speech

with me
II le Fhoii wouldest s} e ik md thenhe u noicplv?

Cr S u ( St thou so^ Now hv ihehcuen iboveus

—be sure ol it thou sh lit sinai t fo I uintm^ me in

this opprobn )iis sir m Brm^ torili th it hated thing

thu she mu ilie toilhwithm his presence— before his

eves It hci hi idi groom s side!

Hit No not at mv side never think it—shill

she perish noi sh"‘lt thou ev t r set ev es moic upon my
flee —rut then with such friends is can endure

thcL hxtf list MON
(h I he mm is gone () king in angrv histc a

youthful mind whenstun^ is fierce

f r 1 el him do or dream more than mm—good

spied to him’ But he shall not save these two girls

Iro their doom
Ch Dost thou indeed purfxise to si ay both ?

Cr Not htr whiasc hands arc pure thou sayest

wdl
( h \nd by what doom mean’st thou to slav the

olh( r ?

( r I will tike her wheic the path is loneliest, and

hide her, living m irockv vault with so much food

set forth as piety prescribes, that the city may avoid
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a public stain. And there, praying to Hides, the

onh god whom she worships, perchann sht will oh
tain release from death, or else will Icirn, at last,

though late, that it is lost labour to revere the dead.

Extt CREON

Chorus

Love, unconqiicrcd in the hght, Love, who makest
havoc of wealth, who kcepest th> vigil on the soft

check of a maiden, thou roamest over the sea, and
among the homes of dwellers in the wilds, no im
mortal can escape ihce, nor any among men whose

hfe IS for a day , and he to whom thou hast come is

mad

The )ust themselves have their minds warped by
thee to wrong, for their ruin ’tis tb )U thit hast

stirred up this present strife of kinsmen, vitiorious

IS the love kindling light from the eyes of the lair

bride, it is a jxiwer enthioncd in swav beside the

eternal law s, for there the goddess Aphrodite is work
ing her unconqiicrible will

ANH(.oj^¥tyicdoutofthepalacc b\ /tt«q/cRFON"s

attendants a ho are about to conduct her to her

doom
But now I also am carried bevond the bounds of

lovalt>, and tan no more keep back the streaming

tears, when I see Vntigoiu thus pissing to the bridal

chamber where all ire laid to rest

An Secme,citi/ensof m\ fjtherland,scttingforth

on my last wav, looking mv hst on the sunlight that

is lor me no more, no. Hides who gives sleep to ill

leads me living to Acheron's shore, who have had no
portion in the chant that brings the bride, nor hath

any song been mine for the crowning of bridals,

whom the lord of the Dark I ake shall wed
Ch Glorious, therefore, and with praise, thoude

partest to thu deep place of the dead wasting sick

ness hath not smitten thee, thou h ist not found tlie

wages of the sword, no, mistress of thine own fate,

and still ilivc thou shalt pass to Hades, as no other

of mortal kind h uh passed

An I have he ird in other davs how dread a doom
befell our Phi \ gun guest, thcdiughter of 'lantalus,

on the Sipvlian heights, how, like clinging iv^, the

growth of stone sulxlucd her, and the rams fail not,

as men tell, from her wasting form, nor fails the

snow, while beneath her weeping lids the teais be

dew her bosom, and most like to hers is the fate that

brings me to my rest

Ch Yet she was a gcxldess, thou knowest, and
born of gcxls, we are mortals, and of mortal race

But ^tis great re nown for a woman who hath perished

that she should hav e shared the doom of the gcxi

hke, in her life, and afterward in death

An Ah, I am mocked 1 In the name of our fathers’

gods, can ^c not wait till I am gone—must ye taunt

me to my face, O my city, and ye, her wealthy

sons? Ah, fount of Dirc^, and thou holy ground of

Thcbi whose chariots arc many, yc, at least, will

bear me witness, in what sort, unwept of friends.
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and b\ what laws I pass to the rock closed prison of

mv strange tomb, ah me unhappy 1 who have no

home on the earth or in the shaefes, no home with

the living or w ith the dead

Ch I hou Inst rushed forward to the utmost verge

ofdinng, and igiinst thit throne where Justice sits

on high thou hast fallen, my diughtei, with a giiev

oin fill But m this ordeil thou art paying, luply,

forthv fithcr’ssin

An 1 hou Inst touched on my bitterest thought,

awaking the ever new limcnt for my sire and for ill

the doom giv to us, the f imcd house of I abdacus

Mis for the hoirois of tht mother’s betP ilas foi the

wietehcd mother’s slumber it the side of hci own
son- and my sirel From what manrur of piicntsdid

I tike mv miserable being! And to them I go thus,

aeeurstd, unwed, to shiie their home Mis, my
brothel, ill stirred in thy murnge, in thy dc itli

thou hast undone my life f

Ch Reverent action claims a ccrtiin pruse for

revciencc, but in offenee igiinst power einnot be

blocked bv him who Inrh power in his keeping

I hv self V died temper h ith w rought tliv nun
An Unw( pt, unfiiendcd without min lage song

I am led forth in mv soirow on this journev thu e in

be dc laved no more No longer, hipless one, miv I

behold yon dav stir’s sided ( ve but for mv file no
tear is shed, no friend m ik( s mom

f RTON enter
i from the palate

Cr Know ve not tint songs ind wailings htfon

death would never cetse if it profile (f to ut id them^
Aw IV with her— iw iv • \nd when vc hive enclosed

her iceordiiig to inv word in her viiiltfd gravt,

leive her done, forlorn— whether she vvishis to die

or to liv e a buried lift in sueh a hoinlT Our h lucls ire

clean is touching this niudcn But this is certnu

—

she shall be deprived of licr sojourn in the hght

An Tomb bndd clumber, eteinil prison in the

civerned roek vvliitlu i I go to hud mine own, those

many who hive perished ind whom Persephone

hath rceeiv ed iinong the dead • Last of ill sh dl I p iss

thither and far most miser ibly of all, before the

term of mv life is spent But 1 cherish goexf hope
that inv corning will be weleorne to my liiher, and
pleasint to thee, my mother and vvcleoine, biolhcr

to thee, for, when vc died, with mine own hinds I

wished and dressed you md poured drink offerings

at your gr ivcs, and now, Polynciees, ’tis for tending

thv corpse that I win such recompense as this

And vet I honoured ihcc, as the wi^t will deem,
rightly Never, had I been a mother ol children, or

if 1 husbind had been mouldering in dralh v ould I

have liken this task upon me in the ctlv’s despite

What law, yc ask, is my warrint for thA word? The

husband lost, another might have beei| found, and
child from another, to replace the firi born, but,

fither and mother hidden with Hades,’no brother’s

life could ever bloom for me again Such was the law

whereby I held thee first in honour; but Cfeon
deemed me guilty of error therein, and of outrage,

ah brother mine! And now he leads me thus, a cap-

tive 111 his hands, no bridal bed, no bridal song hath
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been nunc, no joy of marriage, no portion in the

nurture of children, but thus, forlorn of friends, un
happy one, 1 go living to the vaults ofdeath

And what law of heaven have I transgiessed?

Why. hapless one, should I look to the gods any
more—what ally should I invoke—when by pictv I

have earned the name of impious? Nay then, if these

things are pleasing to the gods, when I hi\ t sulTcrcd

my doom, I shall comt to know m\ sin, but it the

sin IS with m> judges, I could wish them no fuller

mcisurt of cmI than thes , on their pirt, mete
wrongfull) tome
(h Still the same tempest of the soul vexes this

m iiden with the same fierce gusts

Cr Then for this shall her guards ha\c cause to

rue their slowness

An Ah mcl that word hath come ver> near to

death

Cr I can cheer thee with no hope tint this doom
IS not thus to be fiilhllcd

An O citv of my fithers in the land of Iheb^l

O \ c gods eldest of oiir race* thev leuJ me hence

—now, now -they t irrv notl Behold me, {)rmccs of

Thebes, the last daughter of the house of \ our kings

— See vs hat 1 suffer, and Iroin whom, bee uis( I feared

to cast awa> the fear of Ht a \ ( n •

ledau ay by tf t guards

( horns

Fven thus endured Duncinhtr beauts tochingc

the hglir of d iv toi bi ivs bound w ills iiid in that

chunutr «^ecui is th( grave she vv is he Id close pns
onei V l w 1 he ola proud liiieifTe, O niv diughter,

and ihirged with the keeping of the seed of Zeus,

th It fill lii tlu eolden i un
Huidreadlul is the m> sterious povvtrof lue there

IS no dell ei inec from it bv wcdlh or bv war, by
fenced cits or cl irk st i bt lien shi^ s

And bonds l imcd the son of Di vas swift to wiaih,

that kiiig of the I doniins so paid he for his fren

/icd Hunts when b\ the will of Oionvsus he vv is

pent 111 1 lockv piison There the fieiec e\ubei iiiet

of hismidntss slowly passe<lavva> That min le lined

to know the g(xl, vvhum in his fren/y he hiel pro

vokeel with mockiries, tor he hul sought to quell

thegod possesseef woiiu n ind the B uehin ih in fire,

and he angered the Muses that love the flute

\nd by the waters of the Dark Rixks the w iters

of the twofold sea are the shores of Bospoius, ind

Thracian Sahnydessus, vvheie Ares, neighbour to the

city, saw the accurst, blinding wound de ill to the

two sons of Phineus by his hcrec wife— the wound
that brought dirkncss to those sengeince erising

orbs, smitten with her bloody hands, smitten wiUi
her shuttle for a dagger

Pining in ihcir misery, they bewailed their cruel

doom, those sons of a mother hapless in her mar
riagc, but she traced her descent from the ancient

line of the Ercchtheidae, and in fir distant caves she

was nursed amid her father’s storms, that child of
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Boreas, swift as a steed over the steep hills, a daugh
ter of gods, yet upon her also the gray Fates bore

hard, my daughter.

Fnter tliri sias, led bv a Boy, on the spectators^ right

fetrestas Princes of 1 hebes, we h ivc come with

linked steps, both served by the eyes of one, for

thus, by a guide s help, the blind must w ilk

Cr And whit igcd leiresias are thy tidings?

le I Will tell thee, and do thou hearken to the

seer

Cr Ineieed it has not been my wont to dight thy
counsel

le Iherefore didst thou steer our city’s couise

aright

Cr 1 have felt, and can attest, thv benefits

TV VI irk that now, once inoie, thou standest on
fate’s hue edge

( r What means this? How I shudder at th\ mes
sage'

TV Thou wih learn when thou he inst the warn
mgs of mint art As 1 took m\ place on mint old seat

of luguiv, where all birds hive been wont to gather

within mv ken 1 hfaid a sir inge voice among them,
they weic scr aming with dirt, feveiish rage thit

drovvnetl their I ihgu ige in i jargon and 1 knew that

they \ ( re rending each otlu 1 with their ulons mur
derouslv the whirr of wings told no doubtf il talc

I orthvviih in fcir I essaved burnt sicriliec on a

dulv kindled altar but from mv offerings the f ire

god showtd no flame i dink moisture 00/ing fiom

the tl it,h lltsh triLkhd torih i pon the embers and

smoked ind sputtered the gill was scattered to the

air, ind the streaming thighs hv bared of the fat

tint hid beer wrippeil round them
Such v\ IS the f iiliirc of the rites bv which I vamlv

asked i sign, as from this bo\ I le rned for he is mv
guide as 1 am gunlt to oiheis \nd tis thv counsel

tint huh brought this sickness on our Stite Tor

the dins of oui ciiv mei of our hearths hive been

tiinted one uid lU bv birds 1 id clogs withcirrion

from the hipless corpse, the son ot Oedipus and

there foie the gods no more accept pravei ind saen

flee It oui hinds or the llame of me it oQcriiig, nor

doth in\ bird give i eLar sign by its dirill cry, for

tluy hive lasted the lalutss of a slim mm s blocxi

Ihmk, then on these things my son Ml men are

liable to err, but vvlien m eiror hith been made,

that mill IS no longc witless or unblest who heals

the ill into which he huh fallen, and remains not

stubhorn

Self will, we know, ineuis the charge of tolly Nay,
allow the elamof the dead stab not the lallcn, what
prowess is It to shv the shin anew? I have sought

thy gocxl, and for th\ gcxxl I speak and ncycr is it

sweeter to learn from i gocxl counsellor than when
he counsels for tliint ow n g un

Cr Old man, ye all shexjt your shafts at me, as

archers at the butts, ve must needs practise on me
with seer craft also, aye, the seer tribe hath long

traiheked in me, and made me their merchandise.

Gam your guns, drive your trade, if ye list, in the
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silver-gold of Sardis and the gold of India; but ye
shall not hide that man in the grave—no, though
the eagles of Zeus should bear flic carrion morsels to

their Master’s throne— no, not for dread of that de-

filement will I suffer his burial: for well I know that

no mortal can defile the gods. Ikit, aged Tcircsi.is,

the wisest fall with a shameful fall, when they clothe

shameful thoughts in fair words, for lucre’s sake.

TV. Alas! Doth any man knov\, doth any consid-

er .. .

Cr. Whereof.? What general truth dost thou an-

nounce?
Te, How precious, above all wealth, is good counsel.

Cr. As folly, I think, is the worst mischief.

Te. Yet thou art tainted uitli that distemper.

Cr. I would not answer the seer with a taunt.

'TV. But thou dost, in saving that I prophesy falsely.

Cr. Well, t he prophet-tribe w as ever fon- i ot money.
Te. And the race bred of tyrants lo\cs base gain.

Cr. Knowest thou that thy speech is spoken of

thy king?

TV. 1 know it; for through me thou hast saved

Thebes.

Cr. Thou art a wise seer; but thou lovest evil tlecds.

Te. Thou wilt rouse me to utter the dread secret

in my soul.

Cr. Out w'ith it! Only speak it not for gain.

Te. Indeed, methinks, I shall not—as touching

thee.

Cr. Know that thou shalt not trade on my resolve.

TV. Then know thou—aye, know it wcll*-tliat

thou slialt not live through many more courses of

the sun’s swift chariot, ere one begotten of thine

owm loins shall have been given by thee, a corpse for

corpses; because thou hast thrust children of the

sunlight to the shades, and ruthlessly lodged a living

soul in the grave; but keepest in this world one who
belongs to the gods infernal, a corpse unbuned, tin-'

honoured, all unhallowed. In such thou hast no part,

nor have the gods above, but this is a violence done
to them by thee. Therefore the avenging destroyers

lie in wait for thee, the Fuiics of Hades and of the

gods, that thou mayest be taken in these same ills.

And mark w ell if I speak these things as a hireling.

A time not long to be delayed shall awaken the wail-

ing of men and of women in thy house. And a tu-

mult of hatred against thee stirs all the cities whose
mangled sons had the buiial-rite from dogs, or from
wild beasts, or from some winged bird that bore a

polluting breath to each city that contains the henrths

of the dead.

Such arrows for thy heart—since thou provokest

me—have I launched at thee, archcr-likc, in my
anger, sure arrows, of which thou shalt not escape

the smart. Boy, lead me home, that he may spend

his rage on younger men, and learn to keep a longue

more temperate, and to bear within his breast a bet-

ter mind than now he bears. Exit teirlsias.

Ch. The man hath gone, O king, with dread proph-

ecies. And, since the hair on this head, once dark,

hath been white, I know that he hath never been a

false prophet to our city.
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Cr. I, too, know it w'cll, and am troubled in soul,

’fis dire to yield; but, by resistance, (o smite my
piide with ruin— this, too, is a dire choice.

Ch. Son of Mcnocccus, it behoves thee to take

w’ise counsel.

Cr. What should I do, then? Speak, and I will

obey.

Ch. Go thou, and free the maiden from her rocky

chamber, and make a tomb for the unbuned dead.

Cr. And this is thy toiinscl? Thou wouldst have

me sichi ?

Ch. Yea, King, and with all speed; for sw'ift harms
from the gods cut short the folly ol men.

Cr. Ah me, ’tis hard, but I resign my cherished

resolve— 1 obey. We must not v\age a vam war with

destiny.

Ch. (io, thou, and do these things; leave them not

toolhtrs.

Cr. K\ cn as I am I’ll go: on, on, my servants, each

and all of you, take axes in your hands, and hasten

to the ground that ye see yonder ^ Since our judg-

ment hath taken this turn, I will be picscnt to un-

loose her, as I myself bound her. M\ heart misgives

me, ’tis best to keep the established l.iw's, even to

life’s end.

Chorus

O thou of manv names, glory of the Cadrncian

bride, offspnng of loud-thimdcnng Zeus* thou who
watchesi over famed Italia, and icigiu'si, where all

giRsls arc welcomctl, in tlic sheltered plain of IsLcii-

sinian IXo! C) Bacchus, duellet m mothci-
city of Bacchants, by the sol tlv-gliding sticam of

Ismenus, on the soil where the fierce dragon’s teeth

w ere sown I

Thou hast been seen where torcu-iumcs glare

through smoke, abo\e the crests of the twin peaks,

where move the C'oiycian nymphs, thy votaries,

haid by (^astalia’s stream.

'i’huucomestfiom the ivy mantled slopesofNysa’s

hills, and from the shoie green with many-cliistcrrd

vines, while thy name is lifted up on stiains of more
than mortal power, as thou visilest the ways of

Thebe

:

Thebt;, of all cities, thou boldest first m honour,

thou, and ihy mother whom the lightning smote;

and now, when all oiir people is captive to a \iolent

plague, come thou with healing feet over the Par-

nassian hciglit, or over the moaning strait!

O thou with w'hom the stars rejoice asfthcy move,
the stars whose breath is fiie; O master 0f the voices

of the night; son begotten of Zeus; appear, () king,

with thine attendant Thyiads, who 11I night-long

frenzy dance before thee, the giver of good gifts,

lacchus!

Enter MESSKNriER, on the spectators' left hand.

Messenger. Dwellers by the house of Cadmus and
of Amohion, there is no estate of mortal life that I
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would ever praise or blame as settled. Fortune raises

and Fortune humbles the lucky or unlucky from

day to day, and no one can prophesy to men con-

cerning those things which arc established. For Creon
was blest once, as I count bliss; he had saved this

land of Cadmus from its (oes; he was clothed w'ith

sole dominion in the land; he reigned, the glorious

sire of princely children. And now all hath been lost.

For w licn a man halli foifcited his pleasures, I count

him not as living— I hold him but a breathing corpse.

Heap up riches in tliv house, if thou will; live in

kingly state; yet, if ilieie be no gladness therewith,

I w'ould nor give the shadow ot a vapour for all the

rest, compared with )oy.

Ch, And what is this new grief that thou hast to

tell for our princes?

A/e. Death; and the living arc guilty for the dead.

Ch. And who is the slayer? Who the stricken?

Spe.ik.

Me, Harmon hath perished; his blood hath been

shed by no stranger.

Ch. By Ills father’s hand, or by his own?
Me. By Ins own, in wrath with his sire for the

minder.

Ch. O prophet, Iiow' true, then, hast thou proved

ihv word!

Me. 'I'hesc thing? st..rJ duis; ye must consider of

the lest.

Ch. 1 .0
,

I see the hapless Eurydictl:, Creon’s wife,

approav lung; she comes fiom the house bv chance,

hjpl>, or because she knows tlie tidings of her son.

F.ntcr hL’KYnic:K.

Kuiydice. People of 'I'hebes, I he.iid your words as

I was going forth, to salute the goddess Pallas with

mv prayers. Fven as I was loosing the fastenings of

the gate, to open it, the message ot a liousehold woe
smote on mine ear: 1 sank back, terror-stricken, into

the arms ol mv liaiidm.iids, and my senses tied. But
say again w'li.ii the tidings were; I sh,ill hear them as

one wlio Is no stranger l(j sorrow.

Me. Dear ladv, I will witness of what I saw, and
will Icav e no wortl ot the truth unlnld. Wh>, indeed,

should 1 soothe thee wiili words in which I must

picscnily lie found ialser Fnilh is ever best. I at-

tended thy lord as his guide to the liirihcst part ot

the plain, where the btidy of Polyneiccs, torn by

dogs, still lay impiiicd. We praved the goddess of

the roads, and Pluto, in mere \ to restrain their wrath;

we washed the de.id with holy washing; and with

Ireshly-pliicked boughs we solemnly burned such

relics as there were. We laisttl a high mound ot his

native earth; and then \vc turned away to enter the

maiden’s nuptial chamber with rocky couch, the

caverned mansion of the bride of Death. And, from
afar otf, one of ns heard a voice ot loud wailing at

that bride’s unhallowed bower; and came to tell our

master Creon.

And as the king drew nearer, doubtful sounds of

a biller cry floated around him; he groaned, and
said in accents of angiuslu “Wretched that I am,
can my forebixhng be true? Am 1 going on the wo-
fullest way that ever I went ? My son’s voice greets

I4I
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me. Go, my servants, haste ye nearer, and when ye

have reached the tomb, pass through the gap, w'here

the stones have been wrenched away, to the cell’s

very mouth, and look, and see if ’tis I faemon’s voice

that I know', or if mine ear is cheated by the gods.”

This seaich, at our despairing master’s word, we
went to make; and in the furthest part of the tomb
we descried her hanging by the neck, slung by a

thread -wrought halter of hric linen; while he was
cnibiacing her with arms throwm around her waist,

bewailing the loss ol liis biide who is with the dead,

and his lather’s ticcds, and his owai ill-starred love.

Bill his father, w’hen he saw him, cried aloud with

a drea<l cry and vveiil in, and called to him with a

voice of wailing: “Unhappy, w'hal a deed hast thou
done! What ilioiiglit hath come to thee? What
manner of imsLhancc liaih ni.irred rhy reason ^ Come
forth, my child* I piay thee— I implore!” But the

boy glared .it him willi fierce eyes, spat in his face,

and, wiihout a woid ofanswei, drew his cros-^-hilted

swonl: as his father rushed foith in flight, he missed

his aim; then, hapless one, wroth with himself, he

stiaightvvay leaned with all his weight against his

sword, and drove it, half its length, into his side;

and, wiule sense lingered, he clasped the maiden to

his faint embrace, and. as he gasped, sent forth on
her pale check the swift stream ol the oozing blood.

(Corpse enfolding corpse he lies; he hath won his

nuptial rites, poor youth, not here, yet m the halls

of Deatli; and he hath witnessed to mankind that, of

all curses which cleave to man, ill counsel is the

sovereign curse.

EURYDicr, retires info the house.

Ch. What woiiidst thou augur from this? The
fidv hath turned back, and is gone, without a word,

good or evil.

Me. I, too, am startled; yet I nourish the hope
that, at these sore tidings of her son, she cannot

deign to give her sorrow public vent, but in the

privacy of the house will set her handmaids to

mourn the household grid. For she is not untaught

of discietion, ili.it she should cn.

Ch. I know not; but to me, at least, a strained

silence seems to poitend peril, no less than vam
abundance ol lament.

Me. Well, I will enter the house, and learn whether

indeed she is not hiding some repressed purpose in

the depths of a passionate heart. Yea, ihousaycst

well: excess of silence, too, may have a perilous

meaning.

Exit MESSENGER.

Enter creon, on the spectators' left, with attend^

anU, carrying the shrouded body o/'iiaemon on

a bier.

Ch. Lor yonder the king himself draws near, bear-

ing that which tells too clear a tale— the work ol no

stranger’s madness—if we may say 11— but of his

own mistlecds.

Cr. Woe for the sins of a darkened soul, stubborn

sins, fraught with death! Ah, ye behold us, the sire

who liath slam, the son who hath pciishcd! Woe is

me, for the wretched blindness ot my counsels I

ANTICxONE
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Abs, mv son, thou hast died in thy vouih, by a

timeless doom, woe is me! th\ spirit hath fled, not

by th> lollv, but bv mine own^
Ch ^h me, how all too late thou seemest to see

the fight!

Cr Ah me, I have learned the bitter lesson* But
then, methinks, oh then, some god smote me from
above with crushing weight, and huihd me into

wa^s ofcruelty, woe is mc,o\crthiowing and tram

phng on m> joy 1 Woe, wot, for the troublous toils of

men!
Enter MLssi-NGER/mm the house

Me Sire, thou hast come, methinks. as one whose

hands arc not empt\, but who hitli store hid up
besides, thou bearcst vondci burden with thti , md
thou art soon to look upon the wots within thv

house

Cr And what worse ill is yet to follow upon
ills^

Me Ihy queen hath died, true mother of yon

corpse—ah, hapless hd\ bv blows ntwlv dealt

Cr Oh Hides, ill rtctiving, whom no Mtrifice

can appease* Hist thou then no merev (or me? O
thou herald of tvil, bitter tidings, what word dost

thou utter ^ Abs, I was ilrtadv as dead, and thou

hast smitten me intw * What savcsi thou, mv son?

"What IS this new message that thou bnngest—woe,
woe IS me*—ot a wile’s doom, ol slaughter heaped

on slaughter ?

Ch Thou caiist behold ’tis no longer hidden

within

The doors oftht palace arc opened, and the corpse

ofFURV DICL n disclosed

Cr Ah me, }onder I behold a new, i second woe!

What dtstinv, ah whit cm yet iw ut me? I have

but now raised m> son iii m\ arms and there, again,

I sec a corpse before me* Alas, ilis, unhippv mother!

Alas, mv child •

Me Ihere, at the altar self stahbtd with i keen

knife, she suffered her daikcning eves to close, when
she had wailed for the noble fate ot Mf girtus who
died before, and then lor his fite who lies there, and

when, with her bst breiili, she hid invoked evil

fortunes upon thee, the slayer of thy sons

t3oC-t3S3

Cr Woe, wocl I thnll with dread Is there none to

strike me to the heart with two edged sword? O
miserable that I am, and steeped in miserable an-

guish!

Me Yea, both this son’s doom, and thit other’s,

were bid to thv charge bv her whose corpse thou

secst

Cr And whit was the manner of the violent deed

bv which she passed aw i) ?

Me Her own hand struck her to the heart, when
she hid leirncd her son’s v>rcly lamented fite

fr Ah me, this guilt tin ncvei be fixed on any
other of mortil kind for mv acquittal! I, even I,

was thv sbser, wretched that I am -1 own the

truth I ead me awav, O mv sei vanis, lead me hence
with ill speed whose life is but is death!

Ch 1 h\ counsels are good if there can be good
with ills, briefest is best, when trouble is in our

path

Cr Oh, lei it come, let it appear, that forest of

fates for rnc that brings my last d i\ iv c, best fate

of ill* Oh let It come, tint I miy never look upon
to moirow s light

Ch Ihcse things are in the fiitiuc, present tisks

chim our cire the ordering of the future rests

whert it should rest

Cr All my desires, at least, were summed in that

priver

Ch Prav thou no more, for moit ils have no cs

cipe from destined woe
Cr lead me away, 1 pray you, a rash foolish

man,whohiv( slam tlue ah my son unwiitinglv

and thee t(x>, mv wife— unh ippv that I am* I know
not which way I should bend mv gi7c or where 1

shoukl seek support for ill is amiss with thit which

IS in mv hands,—and yonder, agiin, a crushing bit
hath leapt upon mv head

CRFON IS betrg conducted into the house, the

( OKS PiiAFT s ptjl{s the do t c rith

Ch Wisdom is the supreme part ot happiness,

and rtveienct towaids the gixls must be inviolitc

Great words of prideful men ire c\ cr pumsbtd with

reil blows, and, in old age, teach the chastened to

c wise.

SOPHOCLES
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AJAX
DRAMATIS PLRSONAE

Athena

Ajax

Odyssfus

Ilcmfssa

TH f IR

Mi NFl AUS

Ki \MFMNON

Chorhs or Salaminian

Sailors

Mrirr The child T]r\ sac cs and hiy attendant, Iwo heralds accompanying

MemlaUi (v 1047)^ Iwo bod\guards in attendance on Agamemnon,
ittendants of Iciiccr (i 977)

Before the tent of Ajax, at the eastern end of the

Gree\ camp, near Cape Rhocteum on the northern

coast of the 7 road odyssfus :s closelv examining

footprints in the sandy ground \ihi na is seen in the

air

Ithcna tver hive I seen thcc, son of Liertcs,

seeking lo snatch some occasion igiinst tii> foes,

mil now at the tent ol ^1 1\ bv the ships, where he

hath his stition at the ciiiips utmost ^crgt, I see

thcc long while pausing on his trail and scanning his

flesh truks, to find whetlui he is within or ibroid

Well doth it had thee to tin goal th\ course keen

scenting is 1 1 iconi in hound s } or the man is even
now gone williin, sweit stre lining from Ins fiee ind
liom hinds thit h^ve shin with the ss urd \nd
there IS no lurlhtr need ior thee to pcei within these

dixirs but say what is ihme urn in this eiger quist,

tint thou rnayest learn from her who can gi\e thcc

light

Oc/v'?e«f Voice of Athein, dearest to me of the

Immoilils, how eleirly, though thou he unseen, do
I he 11 tliy call and s(i7e it m my soul as when a

'lyuhtnim clarion spe iks from mouth ot hronze*

And now thou hisl disecrned iriglit that I am hunt
ing to and fio on thi tr ul of a foe in in, es en Ajax of

the mighty shield ’ lis he, anei no other, that I have

been tracking so long

1 his night he hath done to us i thing whu h pisses

thought— if he IS indeed the doer, lor we know
nothing certiin, but diift in doubt, and I took upon
me the burden of this sen eh We h nc hteh found
the cattle, oui sjKiil, tlead— vei, shughtered by hu
man hand— and dead, beside them, the guardians of

the flock

Now, all men lay this crime to him And a seout

who hid descried him bounding alone over the plain

with lec king sword brought me tidings, and declared

the mailer I hen straightway I lUshcd upon his

track, and sometimes I recognise the fool punts is

his, but sometimes I am bewildered, and cannot
read whose they are Ihy succour is timely, thine

IS the hand that crer guides my course—as in the

past, so for the days to come.

Ath I know il, Odysseus, and came early on the

path, a wilchcr friendly to tin ehase

Od Dcir mislrcss, do I toil to purpose^

Ath Know that von mm IS the dorr of these deeds

Od \nd whv w is his insensate hand put forth so

fierce Iv ^

Ath In hitter w rath touching the arms of Achilles

Od Why, then, this furious onslaught upon the

flocks ?

Ath ’ f was in \our blood, as he deemed, that he

wasdveing his hmd
Od \\h'itJ^ Was this design aimed agiinst the

Greeks ^

ith He would have accomplished it, too, had I

been careless

Od And how had he laid these bold plans ? W hat

could inspire such hardihood ^

4th In the night he went forth against you, by
steilth, and alone

Od And did he come near us? Did he reach his

goiP
Ith lie was already at the doors of the two chiefs

Od What cause, then, stayed his cagei hand from
murder ?

Ath 1 , esen I, withheld him, for I cast upon his

eves the tsrannous fancies of his baneful joy , and I

tinned his Iur\ aside on the flocks of sheep, and the

contused druses guarded ut herdsmen the spoil which

\c hid not set disided I hen he fell on, and deilt

death among the horny throng, as he hewed them
to the c irlli irouiul him, and now he deemed that

the two Atrcidae were the prisoners whom he slew

with his hand, now twis this chief, now twas th ii,

at c leh new onset And svhilc the man raved in the

throes of frenzs, I still urged him, hurled him into

the tods of doom Anon, when he rested from this

work, he bound together the living oxen, with all

the sheep, and brought them home, is though his

cipiives were men, not gocxily kmc And now he

torments them, bound togcthei, in the house

But to thcc also will I show this madness openly,

that when thou hast seen it thou masest proclaim

It to all the reeks \nd be ihou steadfast and of a

good courage, nor look for evil from the man, for I
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will turn away the vision of his eyes, and keep them
from beholding ihy face.

Ho, thou who art binding with cords the back-

bent arms of thy captives, I call ihce, come hither!

Ajax, what ho! come forth from the house!

Od, What dost thou, Athena? Never call him
forth.

Ath. Hold thy peace! Do not earn the name of

coward I

Od. Forbear, I pray thee; be content that he stay

within.

Ath. What is the danger? Was he not a man be-

fore ?

Od. Yea, a focman to thy servant, and still is.

Ath. And to mock at foes— is not that the sweet-

est mockery ?

Od. Enough for me that he abide within his doors.

Ath. Thou fearest to see a madman in lull view?

Od. No fear had made me shun him, if he were

sane.

Ath. Nay, even now, he shall not sec thee, though

thou art near.

Od. Hovv so, if he still sees with the same eyes ?

Ath. 1 will darken them, though they arc open.

Od, Well, all is possible when a goti contrives.

Ath. Stand silent, then, and stay where thou art.

Od. I must stay. Would that I were far Irom here!

Ath. What ho, Ajax, once again I call thee! is this

thy scanty regard for thine ally ?

Enter AJAX, holding a blood-stained scourge in

his hand.

Ajax. Hail, Athena! Hail, Zeus-born maid! How
well hast thou stood by me! Yea, 1 will crown thy

shrine with trophies of pure gold tor this prize!

Ath. ’Tis fairly spoken. But tell me this— hast

thou dyed thy sword well in the Cireek camp?
Aj. That vaunt is mine; I disclaim it not.

Ath. And perchance turned thine armed hand on '

the Atreidac ?

Aj. So that nevermore will they dishonour Ajax.

Ath. The men arc dead, as I take thy meaning:

Aj. Dead: now' let them rob me of my arms!

Ath.i^ood: and then the son of Laertes—in what
plight hast thou left him? Hath he escaped thee?

Aj. What, thou askest me of that accursed fox?

Ath. Yea, in sooth—of Odysseus, ihinc ad\ ervary.

Aj. No guest so welcome, I^dy: he is sitting in

the house—in bonds; I do not mean him to die |ust

yet.

Ath. Wliat w'ouldst thou do first ? What larger ad-

vantage w'ouldst thou winJ^

Aj. First, he shall be bound to a pillar beneath my
roof—

Ath. The hapless man— wdiat despite wilt thou do
unto him?

Aj. —and have his back crimsoned with the

scourge, ere he die.

Ath. Nay, do not torture the w retch so cruelly.

Aj. In all else, Athena, I say, have thy will; but

Aw doom shall be none but this.

Ath. Nay, then, since it delights thee to do thus,

hold not thy hand, abate no jot of thine intent.

Aj. I go to my work: but thou, I charge thee,

stand ever at my side as thou hast stood to-day I

Exit AJAX.

Ath. Seest thou, Odysseus, how great is the

strength of the gods? Whom couldesi thou have

found more prudent than this man, or more valiant

for the scr\ ice of the tunc ^

Od. I know none;; and I pity him in his misery,

for all that he is my foe, because he is bound fast to

a dread doom; I think of mine own lot no less than

his. For I see that we arc hut phantoms, all wx* who
li\c, or fleeting shallow s.

Ath. Therefore, beholding such things, look that

thine own bps never speak a haughty word against

the gods, and assume no swelling port, if thou pre-

vailest above another in prowess or by store of ample
wealth. For a day ean humble all human things, and

a day can lilt them up; hut the wise of heart arc

loved of the giKls, and the evil are abhorred.

r/;c ciioRL's or salaminian sailors, yb/-

loivers ofajax.

Chorus

Son of Telamon, thou whose w'avC'girt Salamis is

firmly throned upon the sea, when thy lorlunes arc

fair, I rejoice: hut when the stroke of Zeus conu'S

on thee, or the angry rumour of the Danai with

noise of evil tongues, then 1 quake exceedingly and

am sore afraid, like a winged dove with troubled eve.

And so, telling of the night now spent, loud mur-

murs beset us for our shame; telling how thou didst

visit the meadow wild with steeds, and didst destroy

the cattle of the Circeks, their spoil— prizes of the

spear which had not yci been shared— slaying them
with flashing sword.

Such arc the W'hispercd slanders tlfiat Odssscus

breathes into all cars; and he wins large belief. For

now the talc that he tells of thee is specious; and

each hearer rcjoicexs more ilian he w'ho told, despile-

fullv exulting m thy woes.

Yea, point thinc arrow^ at a noble spirit, and thou

shalt not miss; but should a man speak such things

against me, he would win no faith. ’Tison the power-

ful that envy creeps. Yet the small without the great

can ill he trusted to guard the walls; lowly leagued

with great will prosper best, gicat served by less.

But foolish men cannot he led to learn these truths.

Even such arc the men who rail against thee, and
wc arc helpless to repel these charges, without thee,

O king. Vcnly, when they have escaped thine eye,

they chatter like flcKking birds; but, terrified by the

mighty vulture, suclclerily, pcrchancic— if thou
shoiildst appear— they will cower still aijd dumb.
Was it the d auric Artemis, child of |Zeiis, that

drave thee—O dread rumour, parent offiny shame!

—against the herds of all our host— in} ic!vcnge, I

ween, for a v ictory that had paid no tribute, whether

it was that she had been disappointed ‘of glorious

spoil, or because a stag had been slain without a

thank-offering? Or can it have been the mail-clad

Lord War that was wroth for dishonour to his

aiding soear, and took vengeance by nightly wiles?
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Never of thine own heart, son ofTelamon, wouldst

thou have gone so far astray as to fall upon the flocks.

Yea, when the gods send madness, it must come; but

may Zeus and Phoebus avert the evil rumour of the

Greeks!

And if the great chiefs charge thee falsely in the

furtive rumours which they spread, or sons of the

wicked line of Sisyphus, forbear, O my king, for-

bear to win me an evil name, by still keeping thy

fate thus hidden in the tent by the sea.

Nay, up from ihy scat, wheresoever thou art

brooding in this pause of many days from battle,

making the flame of mischief blaze up to heaven I

But the insolence of thy loes goes abroad without

fear in the breezy glens, while all men mock with

taunts most grievous; and my sorrow passes not

away.

Jinter tfcmessa.

Teemessa. Mariners ofAjax, of the race that springs

from the Erechlheidac, sons of the soil—mourning
IS our portion who care for the house of Telamon
afar. Ajax, our dread lord of rugged might, now lies

stricken witli a storm that darkens the soul.

Ch. And what is the heavy change from the for-

tune of yesterday winch this night hath brought

forth? Daughter of the Phrygian Teleutas, speak:

for to thee, his spcai-won bi idc, bold Ajax hath

borne a cnnsiani lose; therefore rnightcst thou hint

the answer with knowledge.

Tt‘. Oh, how shall I tell a talc too dire fur woids?

Terrible as death is the hap which thou jiiiist hear.

Seizeti with madness in tlie night, our glorious Ajax

hath D'cn utterly undone. Vor token, thou mayest
see within his dwelling the butchered MCtims wel-

tering in their blood, sacrifices of no band but his.

Ch. Wh.it tidings of the fiery warrior hast thou

told, not to be borne, nor yet escaped— tidings which

the niiglity D.inai noise abroad, w'hich their strong

runioni spreads! Woe is me, I dicad the doom to

come : sliamcd before all eyes, tlic man wall die, il

his frenzied hand hath slam with daik sword the

herds and the horsc-guidiiig herdsmen.

Tc. Alas! ’twas thence, then—from those pastures

— that he came to me with his captive flock! Of
part, he cut the throats on the floor within; some,

licwing their sides, he rent asunder. Then he caught

up tw'o while-fooled rams; he sheared off I he head
of one, and the tongue-tip, and flung them away;
the other he bound upright to a pillar, and seized a

heavy thong of horse-gear, and flogged with shrill,

doubled lash, w'hile he utieicd rcvilings w hich a god,

and no mortal, had taught.

Ch. 'rhe time hath come for each of us to veil his

head and betake him to stealthy speed of foot, or to

sit on the bench at the quick oar, and give her way
to ihe sea-taring ship. Such angry threats are hurled

against us by the brother-kings, the sons of Atreus:

I fear i., share a bitter death by stoning, smitten at

this man’s side, who is swayed by a fate to which
none may draw nigh.

Te, It sways him no longer: the lightnings flash

no more; like a southern gale, fierce in its first onset,

his rage abates; and now, in his right mind, he hath
new pain. To look on self-wrought woes, when no
other hath had a hand therein— this lays sharp pangs
to the soul.

Ch. Nay, if his frenzy hath ceased, I have good
hope that all may yet be well: the trouble is of less

account when once ^tis past.

Te. And which, were the choice given thee,

wouldst thou choose—to pain thy friends, and have
delights thyself, or to share the grief of friends who
grieve ?

Ch. The twofold sorrow, lady, is the greater ill,

Te. Then are wt losers now, although the plague

is past.

Ch. What is thy meaning? I know not how thou

meanest.

Tc. Yon man, w'hile frenzied, found his own joy

in the dire fantasies that held him, though his pres-

ence was grievous to us who were sane; but now,

since he hath had pause and respite from the plague,

he is utterly alllicted with sore gnel, and we like-

wise, no less than before. Have we not here two sor-

row's, instead of one ?^"

Ch. Yea verily ; and I fear lest the stroke of a god
hath fallen. How' else, if his spirit is no lighter, now
that liic malady is overpast, than when it % exed him ?

Tc. d bus Stands the matter, be well assured.

Ch. And m what wise did the plague first sw'oop

upon hiin^ Declare to us, who share thy pain, how
It befell.

Te. 'I hou shall hear all that chanced, as one who
hath part therein. At dead of night, when the even-

ing lamps no longer burned, he seized a two-edged

sword, and was fain to go forth on an aimless path.

Then 1 chid him, and said; “What dost thou, Ajax?

uhv wouldst thou make this sally iinsummoncd—
not called by messenger, not warned by trumpet?
Nay, at present the w hole aiiny sleeps,”

But he answered me in curt phrase and trite: “Wo-
man, silence graces women.” And T, thus taught,

desisted; but he rushed forth alone. What happened

abroad, I cannot tell: but he came in with his cap-

tives bound together— bulls, shepherd dogs, and

flecc> prisoners. Some he beheaded; of some, he cut

the back-bent thioat, or cleft the chine; others, in

their bonds, he tormented as though they were men,
with onslaughts on the cattle.

At last, he darted forward through the door, and

began i anting to some creature of his brain—now
against the Atrcidae, now’ about Odysseus—with

many a mocking vaunt of all the despite that he

had wreaked on them in his raid. Anon, he rushed

back once more into the house; and then, by slow',

painful steps, regained his reason.

And as his gaze ranged over the room full of his

wild work, he struck his head, and uttered a great

cry: he fell down, a w'reck amid the wrecks of the

slaughtered sheep, and there he sal, with clenched

nails tightly clutching his hair. At first, and for a

long while, he sat dumb: then he threatened me
with those dreadful threats, if I declared not all the
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chaDce that had befallen; and asked in what strange

plight he stood. And I, friends, in my fear, told all

that had been done, so &r as I surely knew ii. But
he straightway broke into bitter bincntations, such

as never had I heard from him before. For he had

ever taught that such wailmg was for craven and
low-hcartcd men; no cry of shrill complaint would
pass his lips; only a deep sound, as of a moaning bull.

But now, prostrate in his utter woe, tasting not

of food or drink, the man sits quiet where he has

fallen, amidst the sword-slain cattle. And plainly he

yearns to do some dread deed: there is some such

meaning in his words and his laments. Ah, my friends

—indeed, this w^as my errand—come in and help, if

in any wise ye can. Men in his case can be won by
the words of friends.

CA. Teemessa, daughter of Tcleutas, dread are thy

tidings, that our lord hath been frenzied by his

sorrows.

Aj. {within) Woe, woe is me!

TV. Soon there will be worse, belike. Heard ye

not Ajax—heard ye not that resounding cry?

Aj. Woe, woe is me!
Ch, 'Fhe man seems to be distempered, or else to

be grieving for the distempers which lately vexed

him. when he sees their work.

Aj. O my son, my son

!

Te. Ah me! Hurysaccs, ’tis for thee he calls! What
can be his purpose? Where art thou ? Unhappy that

lam!
Aj, Ho, Tcucer! Where is Teuccr? Will his foray

last for ever? And I perish!

Ch. He seems to be sane. Come, open there! open
—perchance e’en at the sight of me he may come to

a more sober mood.
TV. Behold, I open: thou canst look on yon man's

deeds, and his own plight.

AJAX is discovered sitting amidst the slaughtered

cattle.

Aj. Alas, good sailors, alone of my Iricnds, alone

still constant to your loyalty, behold what a wave
hath but now surged around me and hemmed me in,

under stress of a deadly storm

!

Ch. Ah, lady, how sadly true seems thy report!

The fact proves that no sane mind is here.

Aj. Alas, ye mates staunch in sea craft, ye who
manned the ship and made the oar- blade flash upon
the brine— in you, in you alone 1 sec a defence

against misery: come, slay me also!

Ch. Hush thy w'ild lips: cure not ill by ill, nor in-

crease the anguish of the doom.
Aj. Seest thou the bold, the strong of heart, the

dauntless in battles with the foe- scest thou how I

have shown my prowess on creatures that feared no

harm? Alas, the mockery! How then have I been

shamed!

Te. Ajax, my lord, I implore thee, speak not thus!

Aj. Hence! out with theelavaunt—begone!—Woe
is me! woe is me!

Ch. For the gods' love, yield to counsel, and learn

wisdom!

Aj. Wretch that I am, who suffered the accursed
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men to slip through my hands, but fell on horned
kine and goodly flocks, and made their dark blood

flow I

Ch. Why grieve when the deed is past recall

These things can never be but as they are.

Aj. Ah, thou who watchest all things, thou ready

tool of every crime, ah, son of Laertes, thou foulest

knave in all the host, I warrant thou laughest loud

and long for joy!

Ch. As tlic god gives, so every man laughs or

mourns.

Aj. Yet would that I could sec him, shattered

though I am! Ah me, ah me!
Ch. Speak no proud word: seest thou not to what

a plight thou hast come ?

Aj. O Zeus, father of rny sires, would that I might
slay that deep dissembler, that hateful knave, and
the tw’o brother-chiefs, and lastly die myself also!

Te. When thou makest that prayer, pray there-

with for me also that I die: wherefore should I live

when thou art dead ?

Aj. Alas, thou darkness, my sole light! O thou

nether gloom, fairer for me than any sunshine! take

me to dwell with you— yea, take me; for I am no
longer worthy to look for help to the race of the

gods, or for any good fiom men, the children of a

day.

No, the daughter of Zeus, the strong go<ld( ss, tor-

ments me to the death. Whither then shall a man
flee? Whither shall I go to find rest ? It my past fame

is destroyed, my friends, along with such victims as

these near me— if 1 have set myself to win a mad-
man’s triumphs, and all the host, with sword up-

lifted in both hands, would strike me dead

!

Te. Ah me unhappy, that a good man and true

should niter such words—words that, till now, he

ne'er would have deigned to speak!

Aj. Alas, ye paths of the sounding wave, yc sea-

caves and wooded pastures by the shore, long time,

long time and very weary have ye known me tarry-

ing at Troy; but no more shall yc know me—no
more with the breath of life: of so much let sane

men be sure.

Ah, streams of Scamandci near us, kindly to the

Greeks, never shall ye look on Ajax more; w'hose

peer in the host— for I will utter a proud word

—

never hath Troy seen come from the land of Hellas:

but now, behold, he hath been humbled to the dust!

Ch. In sooth 1 know not how to restrain thee, or

how suffer thee to speak, whom woes so grievous

have befallen. '

Aj. Ay me! Who could e’er have thoifcht that my
name would chime so meetly with doom ? For
well may I now mourn— yea, twice anJ three times

mourn—in those sad syllables that shaac my name;
such heavy griefs arc mine, whose sire bj his prowess

w’on the fairest prize of all the host, and brought all

glory home from this land of Ida; but Ifiis son, who
came after him in might not less to this lame ground

of Troy, and proved the service of mine hand in no
meaner deeds, thus perish, dishonoured of the

Greeks. Yet, methinks, of thus much am I sure; if
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Achilles lived, and had been called to decree the

first place in valour to any claimant of his arms, no
one would have grasped them before me. But now
the Atreidae have conveyed them to a villain, and
thrust away (he high deeds of Ajax.

And if these eyes, if this warped mind had not

swerved from the purpose that was mine, never

would they have procured such a judgment against

another man. As it was, the daughter of Zeus, the

ficrcc-eyed, unconquerable goddess, foiled meat the

instant when I was making ready my hand against

them, struck me with a plague of frenzy, made me
imbrue my hands in the blood of ihcsc poor cattle.

And yon men exult to have escaped me—by no
good' will of mine; bur if a god send harm, verily

e’en the base man can elude the worthier.

And now what shall 1 do; who plainly am hateful

to the gods, abhorred by the Greek host, hated by
all Troy and all these plains? Shall I forsake the sta-

tion of the ships, and leave the Atreidae forlorn, and
go homeward across the Aegean? And what face

shall I show to my father when I come— to Tela-

mon ? How will he find heart to look on me, when I

stand before him ungraced—without that meed of

valour whereby he won a great crown of fame ? ’Tis

not to be endured.

But then shall I go to the stronghold of the Tro-

jans— attack alone, where all arc foes—and, m doing

some good service, lastly die? Nay, thus I might
haply gladden the Atreidae. It must not be. Some
emprise must be sought whereby I may prove to

mine aged sire that in heart, at least, his son is not

a dastard.

’Tis base for a man to crave the full term of life,

who finds no varying in his woes. What joy is there

in day following day—now pushing us forward, now
drawing us back, on the verge—ol death? I rate that

man as nothing worth, who feels the glow of idle

hopes. Nay, one ol gcncious strain should nobly live,

or forthwith nobly die: thou hast heard all.

Ch. No man shall say that thou hast spoken a bas-

tard word, Ajax, or one not bred of thy true soul.

Yet forbear: dismiss these thoughts, and suifer

friends to overrule thy purpose.

Te. Ajax, my lord, the doom given by fate is the

hardest of evils among men. 1 was the daughter of a

frec'born sire, wealthy and mighty, it any Phrygian
was; and now I am a slave; tor so the gods ordained,

I ween, and chiefly thy strong hand. Therefore, since

wedlock hath made me thine, I wish thee well; and
I do entreat thee, by the Zeus of our hearth, by the

marriage that hath made us one, doom me not to

the cruel lumour of thy foes, abandon me not to the

hand of a stranger! On what day soever thou die

and leave me lonely by thy death, on tliat same day,

be sure, I also shall be seized forcibly by the Greeks,

and, with thy son, shall have the portion of a slave.

Then shall some one of my masters name me in bit-

ter phtase, with keen taunts: “See the concubine of

Ajax, his, who was the mightiest of the host; sec

what menial tasks arc hers, who had such bliss I”

Thus shall men speak; and destiny will atflict me;
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but these words will be shameful for thee and for

thy race.

Nay, have thought for thy father, whom thou for-

sakesr in a drear old age; for thy mother--and hers

are many years—who oft prays to the gods that

thou come home alive; and pity, O king, thy son,

if, bereft of fostering care, he must spend his days

forlorn of thee, the ward of unloving guardians;

think how great is this sorrow, which at ihy death
thou wilt bequeath to him and me.

I have nothing left whereunto I can look, save

thee. Thou didst ravage my country with the spear,

and another doom hath laid low my mother and my
sire, that they should dwell with Hades in their

death. What home, then, could I find, if I lost thcc?

What wealth? On thee hangs all my welfare. Nay,
have thought for me also: a true man should cherish

remembrance, if anywhere he reap a joy. Tis kind-

ness that still begets kindness. But whosoever suffers

the memory of benefits to slip from him, that man
can no more rank as noble.

Ch. Ajax, I would that pity touched thy soul as it

doth mine: so wouldst thou approve her words.

Aj. Verily she shafi have approval on my part, if

only she take heart to do my bidding well.

Te. Nay, dear Ajax, I will obey in all things.

Aj. Then bring me my son, that I may see him.

Te. Oh, but in those fears I released him from my
keeping.

Aj. Dui ing these troubles of mine ? Or what mean-
est thou ?

Te. Yea, lest haply the poor child should meet
thee, and die.

Aj. Aye truly, that would have been worthy of

my fortune.

Te. Well, at least I was watchful to avert that woe.

Aj. I praise thy deed, and the foresight which thou

hast shown.

Te. How, then, can 1 serve thee, as the case stands

now ?

Aj. Let me speak to him, and see him face to face.

Te. Oh yes—he is close by, in charge of attend-

ants.

Aj. Then wherefore is his coming delayed ?

Te. My child, thy father calls thee. Bring him
hither, servant, whosoever of you is guiding his steps.

Aj. Conics the man at thy call? Or hath he failed

to hear ihy words?

Te. Even now one of the servants there draws near

with him.

Enter Attendant with eorysaces.

Aj. Lift him, lift him to mine arms. He will feel

no dread, I ween, in looking on this newly shed

blood, if he is indeed my true-born son. But he must
at once be broken into his father’s rugged w^avs, and
moulded to the likeness of his nature. Ah, boy, may-
cst thou prove happier than thy sire, but in all else

like him; and thou wilt prove not base. Yet even

now' I may well envy thee for this, that thou hast

no sense of these ills. Yea, life is sweetest before the

feelings arc aw'ake, [for lack of feeling is a painless

ill]—until one learns to know joy or pain. Bui when
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thou shalt come unto that knowledge, then must And now I must wrestle with a new grief, woe is

thou sec to prove among thy father’s foes of what

mettle and what sire thou art.

Meanwhile feed on light breezes, and nurse thy

tender life, for this thy mother’s joy. No fear, I wot,

lest any of the Greeks assail thee with cruel outrage,

even when thou hast me no more. So trusty is the

t^^rdcr whom I will leave to guard thee, even Tcu-
cer; who will not falter in his care for thee, albeit

now he is following a far path, busied with chase of

foes.

O my w'arriors, seafaring comrades! On you, as on
him, I lay this task of love; and give ye my behest

toTeucer, that he take this child to mine own home,

and set him before the face of Telamon, and of my
mother, Eribeoa, that so he may prove the comfort

of their age evermore [until they come unto the

deep places of the nether god). And charge him that

no stewards of games, nor he who worked my ruin,

make mine arms a prize for the (i reeks. No, f/iis take

thou, my son— the broad shield from which thou

hast thy name—hold and wield it by the well-

wrought thong, that se\ enfold, spear-proot targe!

But the rest of my armour shall be buried in my
grave.

(To tecmessa) Come, tarry not; take the child

straightway, make fast the doors, and utter no la-

ments before the house: 111 sooth a woman is a plaiiil-

ivc thing. Quick, close the house! It is not for a skil-

ful leech to whine charms over a sore that cra\ cs the

knife,

C/f. I am afraid when I mark this eager haste: I

like not the keen edge of thy speech.

7>, Ajax, my lord, on what deed can thy mind be

set?

Ask not, inquire not; ’tis good to be discreet.

Te. All, my heavy heart! Now, by thy child,—by
the gods— I implore thee, be not guilty of forsak-

ing us!

Aj. Nay, thou vexest me over much: knowest thou

not that 1 no longer ow c aught of service to the gods ?

Te. Hush, hush!

Aj. Speak to those who hear.

Te. And wilt thou not hearken ?

Aj. Already thy w'ords have been too many.
Te. I am afraid, O prince!

Aj. (To the Attendants). Close the doors, I say, this

instant!

Te. For the gods’ love, be softened!

Aj. ’Tis a foolish hope, mcthinks, if thou wouklst

begin now to school my temper.

AJAX is shut into the tent. Exit tecmessa with

EURYSACES.

Chorus

O famous Salamis, thou, 1 ween, hast ihy happy
scat among the waves that lash thy shore, the joy of

all men’s eyes for ever; but I, hapless, have long

been tarrying here, still making my couch, through

countless months, in the camp on the fields of Ida,

worn by time, and darkly looking for the day when
1 shall pass to Hades, the abhorred, the unseen.

me!—the incurable malady of Ajax, visited by a

heaven-sent frenzy; whom in a bygone day thou

sen test forth from thee, mighty in bold war; but

now, a changed man w ho nurses lonely thoughts, he
hath been found a heavy sorrow to his friends. And
the former deeds of his hands, deeds of prowess su-

preme, have fallen dead, nor won aught of love from
the loveless, the miserable Atreidac.

Surely his mother, full of years and white with

eld, will uplift a voice of wailing when she hears

that he hath been stricken with the spirit’s ruin:

not in the nightingale’s plaintive note will she utter

her anguish: in shrill-toned strains the dirge will

rise, vsitli sound of hands that smite the breast, and
with rending of hoary hair.

Yes, better hid with Hades is he whom vain fan-

cies vex; he who by the lineage whence he springs

is noblest of the war- tried Achaeans, yet now is it ue

no more to the promptings of his inbred nature, but

dw'clls with alien thoughts.

Ah, hapless sire, how' heavy a curse upon tliy son

doth It rest for thee to hear, a curse w'hich never yet

hath clung to any life of the Acacidac save his!

Enter ajax, with a sword in hts hand.

Aj. All things the long and countless yeais first

draw from darkness, then bury fiom light; and there

is nothing for which man may not look; the dread

oath is vanquished, and the stubborn will. Fiu even

I, erst so w’ondrous firm— yea, as non hardened in

the dipping— felt the keen edge of my temper soft-

ened by yon w'oman’s w'ords; and 1 feel the pity of

leaving her a widow with my foesritnd the boy an

orphan.

Bui I will go to the bathing place and the mea-
dows by the shore, that in purging of my stains I

may Ilec the heavy anger of the goddess. Then I will

seek out some untrodden spot, and bury this sword,

hatctullcst of weapons, in a hole dug where none
shall see; no, let Night and Hades keep it under-

ground! For since my hand took this gift from Hec-
tor, my worst foe, to this lioiii I have had no good

from the Greeks. Yes, men’s proverb is true: “7’^tf

gifts ofenemies arc no gifts., and bring no pood.^*

Therefore henccfoi th I shall know how to yield

to the gods, and learn to revere the Atreidac. 'Fhey

are rulers, so we must submit. How else? Dread
things and things most potent bow to office; thus it

is that snow-strewn winter gives pla^e to fruitful

summer; and thus night’s weary rount makes room
for day wTth her white steeds to kin< Ic light; and
the breath of dreadful winds can allowjthc groaning

sea to slumber; and, like the rest, al^nighty Sleep

looses whom he has bound, nor holds vi^iih a perpet-

ual grasp.

And we—must we not learn discretion ? I, at least,

will learn it; for I am newly aware that our enemy is

to be hated but as one who will hereiiftcr be a friend;

and towards a friend 1 would wish but thus far to
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show aid and service, as knowing that he will not

always abide. For to most men the haven of friend-

ship is false.

But concerning these things it will be well. Wo-
man, go thou within, and pray to the gods that in

all fulness the desires of my heart may be fulfilled.

And ye, my friends—honour ye these my wishes

even as she doth; and bid Teiiccr, when he comes,

have care for me, and gooci-will towards you withal.

For I will go whither I must pass; but do ye what I

bid; and ere long, perchance, though now I suffer,

ye will hear that I have found peace. Exit ajax.

Ch. I thrill with rapture, I soar on the wings of

.sudden joy! Pan, () Pan, appear to us, O Pan,

roving o’er the sea, from the craggy ridge of snow-

beaten Cyllcnd, king who makest dances for the

gods, that with me thou rna\cst move blithely in

the measures that none hath taught thee, the mea-
sures of NSsa and of Cnosus! For now' am 1 fain to

dance. And may Apollo, lord of J3elos, come over

the Icanan waters to he with me, m presence mani-

fest and spirit ever kind I

The destroying god hath lifted the cloud of drc.ad

trouble from our eyes. Joy, )oy! Now, once again,

now', O Zeus, can the pure brightness of goexj days

come to the swift sea-clcavmg ships; since Ajax again

forgets his trouble, and hath turned to perform the

law t)f the gods with all due riles, in perfectness of

loyal worship.

'Fhe strong vears make all things fade; nor would
I say that aught was too strange for belief, when
thus, beyond our hopes, Ajax hath been led to re-

pent of his wTath against the Atrcidae, and his dread

tends.

Enter MEbSEsr.Ln from the Grecl^camp,

Messenger. Friends, 1 would first tell you this

—

Teiiccr is but now returned from the Mysian heights;

he hath come to the generals’ quarters in mid camp,
and IS being reviled by all the Greeks at once. 7'hcy

knew' him from afai as he drew near, gathered around

him, and then assailed him with taunts from this

side arul fiom that, every nun ol them, calling him
“that kinsman of the maniac, of the plotter against

the host,’’ saying that he should not save himself

from being mangled to death by stoning. And so

they had come to this, that swords plucked from

sheaths wcic drawn in men’s hands; then the strife,

when it had run well-nigh to the furthest, w'as al-

layed by the soothing words of ciders. But w'hcie

shall I find Ajax, to tell him this? Me whom most it

touches must hear all the talc.

Ch. He IS not within; he hath gone forth but now;
for he hath yoked a new purpose to his new moexJ.

Me. Alas! Alas! 'loo late, then, was he who sent

me on this errand—or I have proved a laggard.

Ch. And what urgent business hath been scanted

here ?

Me. Teucer enjoined that the man should not go
forth ifoni the hou.se, until he himself should come.

Ch. Well, he is gone, I tdl thee—intent on the

purpose that is best for him—to make his peace with
the gods.

Me. These arc the words of wild folly, if there is

wissdom in the prophecy of Calchas.

Ch. What doth he prophesy ? And what knowledge
of this matter dost thou bring ?

Me. Thus much I know'— for I was present. Leav-
ing the circle of chiefs w'lio sat in council, Calchas

drew apart from the Atreidac* then he pul his right

hand with all kindness in the hand of 1 cucer, and
straitly charged him that, by all means in his power,

he should keep Ajax within the. house for this day
that now is shining on us, and suffer him not to go
abroad— if he w'ished ever to behold him alive. This
day alone will the wrath of divine Athena vex him
—so ran the warning.

“Yea,” said the seer, “lives that have waxed too

proud, and avail for good no more, arc struck down
by heavy mislortunes from the gods, as often as one
born to man’s estate forgets it in thoughts t()o high

for man. But Ajax, even at his first going forth from
home, was found foolish, wlieii his sire spake well.

His father said unto him: ‘Mv son, seek victory in

arms, but seek it ever w'lth the help of heaven.’

Then haughtily and ftx^lishly he answered : ‘Father,

with the help of gods e’en a man of nought might
win the mastery; but I, even without their aid, trust

to bring that glory within my grasp.’ So proud was
his vaunt. Then once again, m answxr to divine

Athena —when she was urging him onwaid and bid-

ding him turn a deadly hand upon his foes— in that

hour he uttered a speech too dread for mortal lips:

‘Queen, stand thou beside the other Greeks; where
Ajax stands, battle will never break our line.’ By
such words it was that he brought upon him the ap-

palling anger of the gcKidcss, since his thoughts w'cre

UK) great for man. But if he lives this day, perchance

with the god’s help w c may find means to save him.”
Thus far the seer: and Teucer had no sooner risen

from where they sat than he sent me with these man-
dates for thy guidance. But il we have been foiled,

that man lives not, or Calchas is no prophet.

Ch. Hapless Teemessa, born to misery, come forth

and see what tidings yon man tells; this peril touches

us too closely for our peace.

Enter tecmessa.

Te. Why do ye break mv rest again, ah me, when
I had but just found peace from relentless woes?

Ch. Hearken to yon man, and the tidings of Ajax
that he hath brought us, to my griel.

Te. Alas, what sayesi thou, man ? Arc we undone?
Me, I know not ol thy lortiinc, but only that, if

Ajax IS abroad, my mind is ill at case for him.

Te. He is abroad indeed, so that I am m anguish

to know thy meaning.

Me. Teucer straitly commands that ye keep Ajax

under shelter of the root, and sutler him not to go

foi ih alone.

Te. And where is Teucer, and wherefore speaks

he thus?

Me. He hath but now returned; and forbodcs that

this going forth is fraught with death to .Ajax.

Te. Unhappy me I from whom can he have learned

this ?
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Me. From Thcstor’s $oo, the seer, this day—when
the issue is one of life or death for Ajax.

Te. Ah me, my friends, protect me from the doom
threatened by fate I Speed, some of you, to hasten

Tcucer’s comine; let others go to the westward bays,

and others to the eastward, and seek the man's ill-

omened steps. 1 sec now that 1 liavc been deceived

by my lord, and cast out of the favour that once I

found with him. Ah me, my child, what shall Ido?
We must not sit idle: nay, I too will go as far as I

have strength. Away— let us be quick
—

*tis no time

to rest, if we would save a man who is in haste to die.

Ch. 1 am ready, and will show it in more than

word; speed of act and foot shall go therewith.

• TAe scene changes to a lonely place on the shore ofthe
Hellespont^ with underwood or bushes.)

Enter ajax.

Aj. The slayer stands so that he shall do his work
most surely—if leisure serves for so much thought

—

the gift of Hector, that foeman-friend who was most

hateful to my soul and to my sight; 'tis iixed in hos-

tile soil, the land of Troy, with a new edge from the

iron-biting whet; and I have planted it with heedful

care, so that it should prove most kindly to me in a

speedy death.

Thus on my part all is ready; and next be thou,

O Zeus—as is meet—the first to aid me: 'tis no large

boon that I will crave. Send, I pray thee, some mes-

senger with the ill new'S to Teucer, that he may be

the first to raise me where 1 have fallen on this reek-

ing sword, lest I be first espied by some enemy, and
cast forth a prey to dogs and birds. For thus much,

0 Zeus, I entreat thee; and I call also on Hermes,

guide to the nether world, that he lay me softly

asleep, without a struggle, at one quick bound, when
1 have driven this sword into my side.

And I call for help to the maidens who live for

ever, and ever look on all the woes of men, thp

dread, £ar-stiiding Furies; let them mark how my
miserable life is blasted by the Atrcidac. And may
they overtake those evil men with doom most evil

and with utter blight [even as they behold me fall

self-slain, so, slain by kinsfolk, may those men perish

at the hand of their best-loved oftspringj. Come, ye

swift and vengeful Furies, glut your wrath on all

the host, and spare not!

And thou whose chariot-wheels climb the heights

of heaven, thou Sun-god, when thou lookest on the

land of my sires, draw in thy rein o’erspread with
gold, and tell my disasters and my death to mine
aged father and to the liaplcss woman who reared

me. Pcx>r mother! I think, when she hears those tid-

ings, her loud wail will ring through all the city.

But it avails not to make idle mcxin: now !br the

deed, as quickly as 1 may.
O Death, Death, come now and look upon me!

Nay, to thcc will I speak in that other world also,

when 1 am with thee. But thee, thou present beam
of the bright day, and the Sun in his chariot, I ac-

cost for the last, last time—as never more hereafter.

O sunlight! O sacred soil of mine own Salamis, firm

scat of my father’s hearth! O famous Athens, and

thy race kindred to mine! And ye, springs and rivers

of this land—and yc plains of Troy, I greet you also

—farewell, ye who have cherished my life! This is

the last word that Ajax speaks to you: henceforth

he will speak in Hades with the dcacl.

AJAX falls upon his sword.

The CHORUS re-enters, in two bands.

First Semi’Chorus. Toil follows toil, and brings but

toil! Where, where have my steps not been? And
still no place is conscious of a secret that I share.

Hark—a sudden noise!

Second Semi- Chorus. 'I’is we, the shipmalcs of your
voyage.

Semi’Ch I. How goes it ?

Setni-Ch. II. All tne west ward side of the ships hath

been paced.

Semi’Ch. I. Well, hast thou found aught ?

Semi’Ch. II. Only much toil, and nothing more to

see.

Semi’Ch. I. And clearly the man hath not been

seen eithci along the path that fronts the morning
ray.

Ch. O for tidings from some toiling fisher, busy
about his sleepless quest, or fiom some nymph of

the Olympian heights, or of the streams that flow

towaid Bosporus— if anywhere such hath seen the

man of fierce spirit roaming! ’Tis hard that I, the

wanderer who has c toiled so long, cannot come near

him with prospered course, but 1 ail to descry where
the sick man is.

Enter tecmessa.

Te. Ah me, ah me!
Ch. W^hose cry broke from the covert of the wood

near us ?

Te. Ah, miserable!

Ch. I sec the spear-won bride, hapless Teemessa:

her soul IS steeped m the anguish of that wail.

Te. I am lost, undone, left desolate, my friends!

Ch. What ails ihec?

Te. Here lies our Ajax, newly slam—a sword buried

and sheathed in his corpse.

Ch. Alas for my hopes of return! Ah, prince, thou

hast slam me, the comrade of thy voyage! Hapless

man—broken-hearted woman!
Te. Even thus is it with him: ’tis ours to wail.

Ch. By whose hand, then, can the wretched man
have done the deed ?

Te. By his own; ’tis well seen: this sword, which

he planted in the ground, and on which he fell, con-

victs him.

Ch. Alas for my blind folly, all alone, then, thou
hast fallen in blood, unwatched of fqcndsi And I

took no heed, so dull was I, so witless! Where, where
lies Ajax, that wayward one, of ill-boding name?

Te. No eye shall look on him: nay, in this enfold-

ing robe I will shroud him wholly; forSno man who
loved him could bear to sec him, as up Jo nostril and
forth from red gash he spirts the dafkened blood

from the self-dealt wound. Ah me, whiit shall I do?
What friend shall lift thee in his arms? Where is

Teucer? How timely would be his arrival, might he
but come, to compose the corpse of this his brother I
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Ah, hapless Ajax, from what height frllen how low!

How worthy, even in the sight of foes, to bemourned

!

Ch. Tliou wast feted, hapless one, thou vvast feted,

then, with that unbending soul, at last to work out
an evil doom of woes untold! Such was the omen of

those complainings which by night and by day I

heard thee utter in thy fierce mood, bitter against

the Atrcidae with a deadly passion. Aye, that time

was a potent source of sorrows, when the golden

arms were made the prize in a contest of prowcssl

Te. Woe, woe is me I

Ch. The anguish pierces, I know, to thy true heart.

Te. Woe, woe is me!
Ch. I marvel not, lady, that thou shouldst wail,

and wail again, who hast lately been bereft of one
so loved.

Te. ’Tis for thee to conjecture of these things—
for me, to feel them but too sorely.

Ch. Yea, even so.

Te. Alas, my child, to what a yoke of bondage are

wc coming, seeing what task-masters arc set over

thee and me!
Ch. Oh, the two Atrcidae would be ruthless

—

those deeds of theirs would be unspeakable, which
thou namest in hinting at such a woe! But may the

gods avert it!

Te. Never had tho'ir things stood thus, save by
the \\ ill of the gods.

Ch. Yea, they have laid on us a burden too heavy
to be borne.

Tt\ Yet such the woe that the daughter of Zeus,

the dread goddess, engenders for Odysseus* sake.

Ch. Doubtless, the patient hero cvults in his dark

soul, and niock.s with keen mockery at these sorrows

born of frenzy. Alas! And with him, when they hear

the tidings, laugh the royal brothers, the Atrcidae.

Te, Tlien let them mock, and cxull in this man’s

woes. Perchance, though they missed him not while

he lived, they will bcw'ail him dead, in the straits of

Vrarfarc. Ill judging men know not the good that

was in their hands, till they have lost it. To my pain

hath he died more than for their joy, and to his own
content. All that he yearned to win hath he made
his own— the death for which he longed. Over this

man, then, wherefore should they triumph.? His
death concerns the gods, not them—no, verily. Then
let Odysseus revel in empty taunts. Ajax is ior them
no more: to me he hath left anguish and mourning

—

and is gone.

Teticer, {approaching) Woe, woe is me!
Ch. Hush—mclhinks I hear the voice of Teucer,

raised in a strain that hath regard to this dire woe.

Enter tf.ucer.

Beloved Ajax, brother who.se face was so

dear to me—liast thou indeed fared as rumour
holds ?

Ch. He hath perished, Teucer; of that be sure.

Teu. Woe i.s me, then, for my heavy fate I

Cn. Know that thus it stands—
Teu. Hapless, hapless that I ami
Ch. And thou hast cause to mourn.
Teu. O fierce and sudden blow!
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Ch. Thou sayest but too truly, Teucer.

Teu. Ay me!—But tell me of yon man’s child—
where shall I find him in the land of Troy ?

Ch. Alone, by the tent.

Teu. {To TECMEssA.) Tlicn bring him hither with

all speed, lest some foeman snatch him up, as a whelp
from a lioness forlorn! Away—haste—bear help! ’Tis

all men’s wont to triumph o’er the dead, when they

lie low. Exit tecmessa.

Ch. Yea, while he yet lived, Teucer, yon man
charged thee to have care for the child, even as thou
hast care indeed.

Teu. O sight most grievous to me of all that ever

mine eyes have beheld! O bitter to my heart above
all paths that I hav e trod, the path that now hath

led me hither, when I learned thy fate, ah bestdoved

Ajax, as 1 w'as pursuing and tracking out thy foot-

steps! For a swift rumour about thee, as from some
god, passed through the Ckeek host, telling that

thou w^ast dead and gone. I heard it, ah me, w'hilc

et far off, and groaned low; but now the sight

rcaksmy heart!

Come—lift the covering, and let me see the w orst.

{The corpse ofajax^ is uncovered.)

O thou form dread to look on, wherein dw'elt

such cruel courage, what sorrows hast thou sown for

me in thy death!

Whither can I betake me, to what people, after

bringing ihec no succour in thy troubles? Telamon,
mcthinks thy sue and mine, is hke to greet me wnth

sunny lacc and gracious mien, when I come without

thee. Aye, surely— he who, even when good fortune

befalls him, is not wont to smile more brightly than

before.

What will such an one keep back? What taunt

will he not utter against the bastard begotten from

the war-prize of his spear, against him W'ho betrayed

thee, beloved A) ax, like a coward and a craven—or
by guile, that, when thou wast dead, he might en-

joy thy lordship and thy house? So will he speak —
a passionate man, peevish in old age, whose wrath

makes strife even without a cause. And in the end I

shall be thrust from the realm, and cast off—branded

bv his taunts as no more a freeman but a slave.

Such IS my prospect at home; w'hile at Troy I

have many foes, and few' things to help me. All this

have I reaped by thy death! Ah me, whaf shall I do?
how draw thcc, hapless one, from the cruel point of

this gleaming sword, the slayer, it seems, to vs horn

thou hast yielded up thy breath? Now seest thou

how Hector, though dead, was to destroy thee at

the last ?

Consider, I pray you, the fortune of these two
men. W’iih the very girdle that had been given to

him by A)ax, Hector was gripped to the chariot-

rail, and mangled till he gave up the ghost. ’Twas

from Hector that Ajax had this gift, and by this

hath he perished in his deadly fall. Was it not the

Fury who forged this blade, was not that girdle

wrought by Hades, grim artificer? I, at least, would

deem that these things,andall things ever,arcplanned

by gods for men; but if there dc any in whose
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mind this wins no favour, let him hold to his own
thoughts, as I hold to mine.

Ck. Speak not at length, but think how thou

shalt lay the man in the tomb, and what thou vvilt

say anon: foi I see a foe, and perchance he will come
with mocking of our sorrows, as evil-doers use.

Teu. And what man of the host dost thou behold ?

Ck. Menelaus, for whom \vc made this voyage.

Teu. I see him; he is not haid to know, when near.

Enter mcnh^aus.

Mertclaiis. Sirrah, I tell thee to bear no hand m
raising yon corpse, but to leave it where it lies.

Teu. Wherefore hast thou spent thy breath in

such proud words ?

Me. *Tis my pleasure, and his who rules the

host.

Teu. And might we hear what reason thou pre-

tendcst }

Me. This— that, when we had hoped we were
bringing him from home to be an ally and a friend

for the Greeks, we found him, on trial, a worse than

Phrygian foe; who plotted death for all the host,

and sallied by night against us. to slay with the

spear; and, if some god had not quenched this at-

tempt, ours would have been the lot v\hich he hath

found, to lie slam by an ignoble doom, while he

would have been living. But now a god haih turned

his outrage aside, to fall on sheep and cattle.

Wherelorc there is no man so powerful that he

shall entomb the corpse of A]ax; no, he shall be cast

forth somewhere on the yellow^ sand, and become
food for the birds bv the sea. Then raise no storm of

angry threats. If we were not able to control him
while he lived, at least wc shall rule him in death,

whether thou wilt or not, and control him with our

hands; since, while he lived, there never was a lime

when he would hearken to iny words.

Yet ’tis the sign of an unworthy nature when
subject deigns not to obey those who arc set over

him. Never can the laws have prosperous course in a

city where dread hath no place; nor can a camp be

ruled discreetly any more, if it lack the guarding

force of fear and reverence. Nay, thougli a man’s

frame have waxed mighty, he should look to tall,

perchance, by a light blow. Whoso hath fear, and
shame therewith, be sure that he is safe; but where
there is licence to insult and act at will, doubt not

that such a State, though favouring gales have sped

her, some day, at last, sinks into the depths.

No, let me see fear, too, where fear is meet, estab-

lished; let us not dream that wc can do after our

desires, without paying the price in our pains. 7'hesc

things come by turns. This man was once hoi and
insolent; now ’tis my hour to be haughty. And I

w'arn thee not to bury him, lest through that deed

thou thyself shouldst come to need a grave.

Ch. Menelaiis, after laying down wise precepts,

do not thyself be guilty of outrage on the dead.

Teu. Never, friends, shall I wonder more if a low-

born man oflcnds after his kind, when they who are

accounted of noble blood allow such scandalous

words to pass their lips.

Come, tell me from the first once more—Sayest

thou that thou broughtest the man hither to the

Greeks, as an ally found by thee} Sailed he not forth

of his own act—as his own master? What claim hast

thou to be his chief? On what ground hast thou a

right to kingship of the lieges whom he brought
from home? As Sparta's king thou earnest, not as

master over us. Nowhere was it laid down among
thy lawful powers that thou shouldst dictate to him,

any more tliaii he to thee. Uiulcr the command of

others didst thou sail hither, not as chief of all, so

that thou shoulilst ever he captain over Ajax.

No, lord It over them whose lord thou art, lash

them with thy proud words; but this man will I lay

duly in the grave, though thou forbid it—aye, or

thy brother chief— nor shall I tremble at thy w'ord.

’'Fwas not for thy wife’s sake that Ajax came unto

the war, like yon toil-worn drudges— no, but for the

oath’s sake that bound him—no whit for thine; he

was not wont to reck of noboibcs. So, when thou

comest again, bring more heralds, and the Captain

of the host; at thy noise I would not turn my head,

while thou art the man that thou art now.

Ch. Such speech again, in the midst of ills, I love

not; for harsh words, how just soever, sting.

Me. The bowman, methinks, hath no little pride.

Teu. Even so; ’lis no sordid craft that J profess.

Me. How thou wouldst boast, wen thou given a

shield

!

'Feu. Without a shield, I were a match for thee

full armed.

Me. How dreadful the courage that inspires thy

tongue!

Teu. When right is with him, a man’s spirit may
be high.

Me. Is it right that this my miirdcttT should have
honour?

Teu. Murderer? A marvel truly, if, though slain,

thou liv cst.

Me. A god rescued me: in yon man’s purpose, I

am dead.

Teu. 'fhe gixls have saved thcc: then dishonour

not the gods.

Me. What, w'ould / disparage the laws of Heaven ?

Teu. If thou art here to forbid the burying of the

dead.

Me. Yea, of my country’s foes; for it is not meet.

Teu. Did Ajax c’ei confront thee as public foe?

Me. There was hate betwixt us; thou, too, knew'-

est this.

Teu. Yea, ’twas found that thou hadst suborned

votes, to rob him.

Me. At the hands of the judges, not;at mine, he

had that fall.

Ten. 'Fhou couldst put a fair face on|many a fur-

tive villainy.

Me. That saying tends to pain— | Know, for

whom.
Teu. Not greater pain, methinks, than wc shall

inflict.

Me Hear my last word— that man must not be

buried.
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Teu, And hear my answer—hc shall be buried

forthwith.

A'/e. Once did I sec a man bold of tongue, who
had urged sailors to a voyage in lime of storm, in

whom thou wouldst have found no voice when the

stress of the tempest was upon him, but, hidden

beneath his cloak, he would suffer the crew to

trample on him at will. And so with thee and thy

fierce speech— perchance a great tempest, though

its breath come from a little cloud, shall cjucnch tliy

blustering.

Tet4. Yea, and I have seen a man full of folly, who
triumphed in Ins neighbour’s woes; and it came to

pass that a man like unto me, and of like mood, be-

held him, and spake such \soids as these: “Man, do
not evil to the dead; for, if thou dost, be sure that

thou wilt come to harm.” So warned he the mis-

guided one before him; and know that I see that

man, and methinks he is none else but thou: have

I spoken in liddlcs?

Me. I will go: it were a disgrace to have it known
that I was chiding when I have the power to com-
pel.

Ten. Begone then! For me *tis the worse disgrace

that I should listen to a fool’s idle prate.

Exit MENCLAUS.
Ch. A dread strife wil* be brought to the trial. But

thou, Tcucer, with what speed thou niaycst, haste

to seek a hollow grave for yon man, where he shall

rest in his dark, dank tomb, that men shall ever hold

in fame.

Enter TECMrss\ and Child.

Ten. Lo, just in time oui lord’s child and his wife

diaw nigh, to tend the burial of the hapless

corpse.

My child, come hither: take thy place near him,

and lay thy hand, as a suppliant, upon thy sire. And
kneel as one who implores help, with locks of hair in

lliv hand' mine, hers, and thirdly thine— the sup-

pliant’s store. Bui if any man of the host should tear

thee by violence from this dead, then, for evil doom
on evil deed, may he perish out of the land and find

no grave, and with him be his lace cut olf, root and
branch, even as I sever this lock. Take it, boy, and
keep; and let no tine move thee, but kneel there,

and cling unto the dead.

And ye, be not as W'oinen at his side, but bear you
like men for his defence, nil I return, when 1 have

pref)arcd a grave for this man, though all the world
forbid.

Exit TFAJCER.

Chorus

When, ah when, w'ill the n limber of the restless

eais be full, at what term will they cease, that

ring on me the unending woe of a warrior’s toils

throughout the wide land of Troy, for the soriow
and the shame of Greece?

Would that the man had passed into the depths
of the sky, or to all-receiving Hades, who taught
Greeks how to league themselves for war in hateful

arms! Ah, those toils of his, from which so many
toils have sprung! Yea, he it was who wrought the

ruin of men.

No delight of garlantls or bounteous wine-cups

did that man give me for my portion, no sweet

music of flutes, the wretch, or soothing rest in the

night; and from love, alas, from love he hath di-

vorced my days.

And hcic I have my couch, uncared for, while

heavy dews e\er wet my hair, lest I should forget

that I am in the cheerless land of Troy.

Frcwhilc, bold Ajax was alway my defence against

nightly terror and the darts of the foe; but now' he

hath become the sacrifice of a malignant fate. What
joy, then, what joy shall crown me more?
O to be wafted where the w'oodcd sea cape stands

upon the laving sea, O to pass bcneatli Siiiiium’s

level summit, that so we might greet sacred Athens!

Enter ThuchR, followed by agamemnon.
Ten. Lo, 1 am come in haste, for I saw’ the Cap-

tain of the host, Agahiernnon, moving hither apace;

and I wot he will not bridle perverse lips.

Agamerytnon. So ’tis thou, they tell me, who hast

dared to open thy mouth with such blustering

against us—and hast yet to smart for it? Yea, I

mean thee— thee, the captive woman’s son. Belike,

hadst thou been bred of well-born mother, lofty

had been thy vaunt and proud thy strut, when,
nought as thou art, thou hast stood up for him who
is as nought, and hast vowed that w'e came out with

no title on sea or land to rule the Greeks or thee;

no, as chief in his own right, thou sayest, sailed Ajax

forth.

Are not these presumptuous taunts for us to hear

from slaves? What was the man whom thou vaunt-

cst with such loud arrogance? Whither went he, or

w’here stocni he, w'hcrc I was not ? 1 lave the Greeks,

then, no other men but him ? Methinks we shall rue

that day when we called the Greeks to contest the

arms of Achilles, if, whatever the issue, we are to be

denounced ns false by Tcucci, and if vc never w'lll

consent, though defeated, to accept that doom for

which most judges gave their voice, hut must ever

assiiil us somewhere with icvilings, or stab us in the

dark—ye, the losers in the race.

Now', where such ways prevail, no law’ could ever

be firmly slablished, if we arc to thrust the rightful

winners aside, and bring the rearmost lo the front.

Nay, this must be checked. ’Tis not the burly,

broad-shouldered men that are surest at need; no,

’lis the wise who prevail in every field. A large-

ribbed ox IS yet kepi straiglu on the road by a small

whip. And this remedy, methinks, will visit thee ere

long, if thou fail to gam some measure of wisdom;
thou w ho, when the man lives no more, but is now
a shade, art so boldly insolent, and givcst such li-

cence to ihy tongue. Sober thyself, I say; recall thy

birth; bring hither some one else—a freeborn man

—

who shall plead thy cause for thee before us. When
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thou spcakcst, 1 can take the sense no more; I under-

stand not thy barbarian speech.

Ck. Would that ye both could learn the wisdom
of a temperate mind I No better counsel could I give

you twain,

Tcu, Ah, gratitude to the dead—in what quick

sort it falls away from men and is found a traitor, if

this man hath no longer the slightest tribute of

remembrance for ihcc, Ajax—he for whom thou

didst toil so ofren, putting thine own life to the

peril of the spearl No— *tis all forgotten, all flung

aside!

Man, who but now hast spoken many words and

vain, hast thou no more memory of the lime when
ye were shut within your lines—when ye were as

lost in the turning back of your battle—and he

came alone and saved you—when the flames were

already wrapping the decks at your ships’ stern, and

Hector was bounding high over the iiench towards

the vessels? Who averted that? Were these deeds

not his, who, thou saycsi, nowhere set foot where

thou wasi not ?

Would ye allow that he did his duty there? Or
when, another time, all alone, he confronted Hector

in single fight— not at any man’s bidding, but by

right of ballot, for the lot w'hich he cast in was not

one to skulk behind, no lump of moist earth, but

such as would be the first to leap lightlv from the

crested helm! His were these deeds, and at his side

was I— the sbvc, the son of the barbarian mother.

Wretch, how canst thou be so blind as to rail

thus? Knowst thou not that thy sire’s sire was

Pclopsofold—a barbarian, a Phrygian ? That Alreus,

who begat thee, set before his brother a most im-

pious feast— the flesh of that brother’s children?

And thou thyself w'crt born of a Cretan mother,

with whom her sire found a paramour, and doomed
her to be food for the dumb fishes? Being such,

makest thou his origin a reproach to such as I am?
The father from whom I sprang is Telamon, who,

as prize for valour peerless in the host, won my
mother for his bride, by birth a princess, daughter

of Laomedon ; and as the flower of the sf)oil was she

given to Telamon by Alcmena’s son.

Thus nobly born from two noble parents, could I

disgrace my kinsman, whom, now that such sore ills

have laid him low, thou wouldst thrust forth with-

out burial—yea, and art not ashamed to say it?

Now be thou sure of this—wheresoever ye cast this

man, with him yc will cast forth our three corpses

also. It beseems me to die in his cause, before all

men’s eyes, rather than for thy wife—or thy broth-

er’s, should I say? Be prudent, therefore, not for

my sake, but for thine own also; for, if therti harm
me, thou wilt wish anon that thou hadst been a very

coward, ere thy rashness had been wreaked on me.

Enter ODYSSEUS.

Ch. King Odysseus, know that thou hast come in

season, if thou art here, not to embroil, but to me-
diate.

Od^ What ails you, friends? Far off I heard loud

speech of the Atreidae over this brave man’s corpse.

Nay, King Odysseus, have we not been hear-

ing but now most shameful taunts from yonder

man?
Od, How was that? I can pardon a man who is

reviled if he engage in wordy war.

Ag. I had reviled him; for his deeds toward me
were vile.

Od. And what did he unto thee, that thou hast

a wrong ?

Ag. He says that he will not leave yon corpse un-

graced l>v sepulture, but will bury it in my despite.

Od. Now may a friend speak out the truth, and

still, as ever, ply his oar in time with thine?

Ag. Speak: else were I less than sane; for I count

dice my greatest friend of all the Greeks,

Od. Listen, then. For the love of the gods, take

not the heart to cast forth this man unburied so

ruthlessly; and in no wi^e let violence prevail with

thee to hate so utterly that thou shouldcsl trample

justice umler foot.

To me also this man was once the worst foe in the

army, from the day that I became master of the

arms of Achilles; yet, for all that he was such to-

ward me, never would I requite him with indignity,

or refuse to avow that, in all our Greek host which

came to Troy, I have seen none who was his peer,

save Achilles. It were not just, then, that he should

suffer dishonoui at thy hand; ’tis not he, ’tis the

law of Heaven that thou wouldst hurt. When a

brave man is dc.id, ’tis not right to do him scathe

—

no, not even if thou hate him.

Ag. Thou, Odysseus, thus liis champion against

me?
Od. I am; yet hated him, when I could honour-

ably hate.

Ag. And shouldst thou not als-o^set thy heel on

him in death?

Od. Delight not, son of Atreus, in gains which

sully honour.

Ag. ’Tis not easy for a king to observe piety.

Od. But he can show respect to Ins friends, when
they counsel well.

Ag. A loyal man should hearken to the rulers.

Od. F.nough: the victory is thinc, when thou

yieldcst to thy friends.

Ag. Remember to what a man thou showest the

grace.

Od. Yon man was erst my foe, yet noble.

Ag. What canst thou mean ? Such reverence for a

dead foe ?

Od. His worth weighs with me far jnorc than his

enmity.

Ag. Nay, such as thou are the unstable among
men.

Od. Full many are friends at one time, and foes

anon.

Ag. Dost thou approve, then, of oiy making such

friends ?

Od. ’Tis not my wont to approve a stubborn soul.

Ag. lliou wilt make us appear cowards this day.

Od. Not so, but just men in the sight of all the

Greeks.
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Ag. So thou wouldst have me allow the burying

of the dead ?

Od. Yea : for ! too shall come to that need.

Ag. Truly in all things alike each man works for

himself!

Od. And for whom should 1 work rather than for

myseli!

Ag. It must be called thy doing, then, not mine.

Od. C3all it whose thou wilt, in any case thou wilt

be kind.

Ag. Nay, be well assured that I would grant thee

a larger boon than this; von man, however, as on

earth, so in the shades, shall have my hatred. But
thou cunst do what thou wilt.

Exit AGAMKMNOM.

eh. Whoso Silith, Odysseus, that thou hast not

inborn wisdom, being such as thou ait, that man is

foolish.

Od. Yea, and I tell Tcucer now that henceforth

I am ready to be his friend—as staunch as I was once

a foe. And I would join in the burying of your dead,

and partake your cares, ami omit no service which

mortals should render to the noblest among men.

Teu. Noble Odysseus, 1 have only praise to give

thee for thy words; and greatly hast thou belied my
fears. Thou wast his deadliest foe of all the Greeks,

yet thou alone hast ^loou by him with active aid;

thou hast found no heart, in this piescnce, to heap

the insults of the living on the dead—like >011

cia/.cd chief that came, he and his brother, and

would have cast foith the outraged corpse without

burial. Thcietoie may the Father supreme in the

heaven above us, and the remembering Fury, and
Justice that brings the end, destroy those evil men
with evil doom, even as they sought to cast forth

this man with unmerited despite.

I^ui, son of aged I_^erics, I scruple to admit thy

helping hand in these funeral rites, lest so 1 do dis-

pleasiiic to the dead; in all else be thou indeed our

iclloW'Worker; and if thou wouldst bring any man
of the host, we shall make thee welcome. For the

rest, 1 will make all things ready; and know that to

us thou hast been a gf'iicrous friend.

Od. It was my wish; but if it is not pleasing to

thee that I should assist here, I accept thy decision,

and depart.

Exit ODYSSEUS.

Teu. Enough: already the delay hath been long

drawn out. Come, haste some of you to dig the hol-

low grave; place, some, the high set caldron girt

with fire, in readiness for holy ablution; and let

another band bring the body-armour from the

tent-

And thou, too, child, with such strength as thou

hast, lay a loving hafkl upon thy sire, and help me
to uplift this prostrate form; for still the warm chan-

nels are spouting upvvaid their dark tide.

Come, each one here who owns the name of friend,

haste, away, in service to this man of perfect prow-
ess; and never yet was service rendered to a nobler

among men.

Ch. Many things shall mortals learn by seeing;

but, beioie he secs, no man may read the future, or

his fate.
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ELECTRA
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Orestes, son of Agamemnon and Clytaemnestra

Electra I . ^ _
^ sisters of Orestes
Chrysothemis I

Paedag<x;us, an old man^ formerly

the attendant of Orestes

Clytaemnestra

Aegisthus

Chorus of Women of Mycen-ve

Mute: Pylades, son of Strophins, l^ing of CrisUy thefriend of Orestes; A handmaid

of Clytaemnestra {t\ 634); Two attendants of Orestes {v. 1123)

At Mycenacy before the Palace of the Pelopidae. The
PAEDAGOGUS cntcrSy on the left of the spectatorSy ac-

companied by the two youthSy orestes and pylades.

Paedagogus. Son of him who led our hosts at Troy
of old, son of Agamemnon—now thou mayest be-

hold with thine eyes all that thy soul hath desired

so long. There is the ancient Argos of thy yearning

—that hallowed scene whence the gad-fly drove the

daughter of Inachus; and there, Orestes, is the Ly-

cean Agora, named from the wolf-slaying god; there,

on the left, Hera’s famous temple; and in this place

to which we have come, deem that thou scest My^
cenae rich in gold, with the house of the Pelopidae

there, so often stained with bloodshed; whence I

carried thee of yore, from the slaying of thy father,

as thy kinsw'oman, thy sister, charged me; and savird

thee, and reared thee up to manhood, to be the

avenger of thy murdered sire.

Now, therefore, Orestes, and thou, best of friends,

Pylades, our plans must be laid quickly; for lo, al-

ready the sun’s bright ray is w'aking the songs of the

birds into clearness, and the dark night of stars is

spent. Before, then, anyone comes forth from the

house, rake counsel; seeing that the time allows not

of delay, but is full ripe fur deeds.

Orestes. True friend and follower, how' well dost

thou prove thy loyalty to our house! As a steed of

generous race, though old, loses not courage in dan-

ger, but pricks his ear, even so thou urgest us for-

ward, and art foremost in our support. I will tell

thee, then, what I have determined; listcn-doscly

lo my words, and correct me, if I miss the mark in

aught.

When I went to the Pythian oracle, to learn how
I might avenge my father on his murderers, Phoe-

bus gave me the response which thou art now to

hear: that alone, and by stealth, without aid of arms
or numbers, 1 should snatch the righteous vengeance
of my hand. Since, then, ihc god spake to us on this

wise, thou must go into yonder house, when oppor-

tunity gives thee entrance, and learn all that is pass-

ing there, so that thou mayest report to us from
suic knowledge. Thine age, arul the lapse of time,

will prevent them from recognising thee; they will

never suspect who thou art, with that silvered hair.

Let thy talc be that thou art a Phocian stranger,

sent by Phanotcus; for he is the greatest of their

allies. Tell them, and conliiinit wiili iliineoaih, that

Orestes hath perished by a fatal chance, hurled, at

the Pythian games, from his rapid chariot; be that

the substance of thv story.

Wo, meanwhile, will fust ciowri rny father’s tomb,

as the god enjoined, with diink-ollerings ami the

luxuriant tiihute ol severed hair;ahen come back,

bearing in our hands an urn of shapely bronze—now
hidden m the brushvvoex_l, as I think thou kiiow'cst—
so to gladden them with the false tidings that this

my body is no more, but has been consumed with

fire and turned lo ashes. W'hy should the omen trou-

ble me, w'hcn by a feigned death I find htc indeed,

and win renown? I trow, no word is ill-omcned, if

fraught with gain. Often ere now have I seen wise

men die in vain report; then, when they return

home, they are held in more abuling honour: as I

trust that from this rumour I also shall emerge in

radiant life, and yet shine like a star upon my foes.

O my fatherland, and ye gods of the land, receive

me with gmxl fortune in this journey—and ye also,

halls of my fathers, for I come with a divine man-
date to cleanse you righteously; scrii me not dis-

honoured from the land, but grant that I may rule

over my possessions, and restore my lyuse!

Enough; be it now thy care, old nfian, to go and

heed thy task; and wc twain will go fdrth; for so oc-

casion bids, chief ruler of every enterprise for men,
Electra (within) . Ah mCy ah mel

Pae. Hark, my son—from the doo^, melhoughl,

came the sound of some handmaid moaning within.

Or. Can it be the hapless Electra? Shall we stay

here, and listen to her laments?

Pae. No, no: before all else, let us seek to obey the
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command of Loxias, and thence make a fair begin-

ning, by pouring libations to thy sire; that brings

victory within our grasp, and gives us the mastery

in all that we do.

Exeunt iMEDAoccius on the spectator's lefty ore.s-

l us aWi^PYL\i)cs on the right ,— r electra,

from the house.

El. O thou pure sunlight, and thou air, earth's

canopy, how often have yc heard the strains of my
lament, the wild blows dealt against this bleeding

breast, when dark night fails! And my wretched

couch in yonder house of woe knows well, ere now,

how I keep the watches of the night, how often I be-

wail my hapless sire; to w’hom deadly Ares gave not

of his gifts in a strange land, but my molhet, and

her mate Aegisthus, clclt his head with murderous

axe, as wfKKlmen fell an oak. And for tliis no plaint

bursts from any hp save mine, when thou, my father,

hath died a death so cruel and so piteous*

Fiut never will I cease from dirge and sore lament,

while 1 look on the trembling ravs ol the bright stars,

or on this light of day; bur like the nightingale,

slayer of her ofispring, 1 will wail without ceasing,

and cry aloud to all, hrie, at the doors ol mv father.

C) home of Hades and Persephone! O Hermes of

the shades* O potent Curse, and yc, dread daughters

of the gods, Ki inye* - ‘ '' ho behold when a life is

reft by violence, when a bed is dishonoured by
stealth—come, help me, avenge the murder of my
sire, and send to me my bioiher; lor I have no more
the strength to bear up ahinc against the load of

grict that weighs me tlowii.

Enter cAumns ah women 01 - MYcrvAi:. Thefol-
lowing lines heilveen ELia/ruA and the chorus
are chanted rtspon.drely.

Chorus. Ah, Fleet ra, child ol a wretched mother,

why art thou ever pining thus m ceaseless lament

for Agamemnon, who long ago was wickedly en-

snared by thy false moihei’s wiles, anei betrayed to

death bv a dastardh hand ? I’erish the author of that

dccil, i( I may utiei such a pra\er!

EL Ah, noble hearted maidens, vc have come to

soothe mv woes. I know and feel it, it escapes me
not; but I cannot lea\e ihis task undone, or cease

from mourning for my hapless sire. Ah, friends w hose

love responds to mine in c\ cry mo(xl, leave me to

rave tluis—oh leave me, I entreat sou!

Ch. But nc\cr by laments or prayers shalt thou

recall thy sire from that lake ol Hades to which all

must pass. Nay, ihme is a fatal course of grief, pass-

.ing e\cr from due bounds into a cureless sorrow;

wherein there is no deliverance from evils. Say,

wherefore art thou enamoured of misery.?

EL Imolish IS the child wlio forgets a parent’s pite-

ous death. No, dearer to my soul is the mourner that

laments for Ii\s, Itys, evermore, that bird distraught

with grief, the messenger of Zeus. Ah, queen of sor-

row, Niobc, thee I deem divine— thee, who ever-

more weepest in thy rocky tomb!
Ch. Not to thee alone of‘ mortals, my daughter,

hath come any sorrow w hich thou bearcst less calmly
than those within, thy kinswomen and sisters, Chry-

sothemis and Iphianassa, who still live, as he, too,

lives, sorrowing in a secluded youth, yet happy in

that this famous realm of Mycenae shall one day
welcome him to his heritage, when the kindly guid-

ance of Zeus shall have brought him to this land—
Orestes.

EL Yes, T w^ait for him with unwearied longing,

as I mos'e on my sad path from day to day, unwed
and childless, batlicd m tears, hearing that endless

doom of w’oc; hut he forgets all that he has suffered

and heard. What message comes to me, that is not

belied Hlc is e\cr yearning to be with us, but, though
he yearns, he never resolves.

Ch. Courage, my daughter, courage; great still in

heaven is Zeus, wdio sees and governs all: leave thy

bitter cjuarrcl to him; forget nor thy foes, but re-

frain from excess of wrath against tliem; for Time
is a g(xl who makes rough wavs smooth. Not heed-

less IS the son of Agamemnon, who dwells by Cnsa’s

pastoral shore; not heedless is the god who reigns by
Acheron.

EL Nav, the best part of life bath passed away
from me in hopclcs^ess, and 1 have no strength left;

I, who am pining away without children, whom no

loving champion shields, but, like some despised

alien, I serve m the halls of my father, clad in this

mean gai h, and standing at a meagre board.

Ch. Piteous was the voice heard at his return, and
piteous, as thy sire lay on the festal couch, when the

straight, swift blow was dealt him wiih the blade of

bronze. Guile was the plotter. Lust the sla\er, dread

parents of a dreadful shape; whether it was mortal

that wrought therein, or god.

EL O that hitter day, bitter bevond all that have

come to me; O that night, O the horrors of that un-

utterable fe.ist, the ruthless death-strokes that my
father saw' from the hands of twain, who took my
life captive by treachery, who doomed me to woel

May the great gcxl of Olympus give them sufferings

in requital, and never may I heir splendour bring

them ]oy, who h.ivc done such deeds*

Ch. Be advised to say no more; canst thou not sec

what conduct it is which already plunges thee so

cruelly in self-made miseries? Thou hast greatly ag-

giavaied thv troubles, cvci brcialing wars with thy

sullen soul; but such strife should not be pushed to

a conflict w ilh the strong.

Kl. I have been forced to it, forced by dread

causes; 1 know mv own passion, it escapes me not;

but, seeing that the causes are so dire, I will never

curb these frenzied plaints, w'hilc life is in me. Who
indeed, ye kindly sisterhood, who that thinks aright,

would deem that any word of solace could avail me?
Forbear, forbear, my comforters! Sucli ills must be

numbered with those w'hich have no cure; I can

ne\er know' a respite from my sorrows, or a limit to

this wailing.

Ch. At least it is in love, likeatruc hearted mother,

that I dissuade thee from adding misery to miseries.

El. But what measure is there in my wTctched-

ness? Say, how can it be right to neglect the dead?

Was that impiety ever born in mortal ? Never may
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1 have praise of such; never, when my lot is cast in

pleasant {^aces, may I cling to selfish ease, or dt$*

honour my sire by restraining the wings of shrill

lamentation!

For i£ the hapless dead is to he in dust and nothing-

ness, while the slayers pay not with blood for blood*

all regard for man, all fear of heaven, will vanish

from the earth*

CA. I came, my child, in zeal for thy welfare no
less than for mine own; bui if I speak not well, then

be It as thou wilt; for we will follow thee

£/. I am ashamed, m> friends, if >c deem me too

impatient formy oft complaining, but, since a hard
constraint torccs me to this, bear with me How in

deed could any w'oman ol noble nature refrain, who
saw the calamities of a father’s house, as I see them
by day and night continualh , not fading, but in the

summer of their strength^ 1, who, first, from the

mother that bore me have found bitter enmitv;
next, in mine own home I dwell with m) father’s

murderers; they rule over me*, and with them it

rests to giv c or to withhold what I need

And then think what manner of das s I pass, when
1 sec Aegisthus sitting on mv father’s throne, wear-

ing the robes which he wore, and pouring libations

at the hearth where he slew my sire, and when I see

the outrage that crowns all, the murderer in our

father’s bed at our wretched mother’s side, if mother
she should be called, who is his wife, but so hardened

IS she that she lives with that accursed one, fearing

no Enn>s, nav, as if exulting in her deeds, having

found the da> on w hicli she treachcrousl) slew my
father of old, she keeps it with dance and song, and
jpnonth by month sacrifices sheep to the gods who
have wrought her deliverance.

But I, hapless one, beholding it, weep and pine in

the house, and bewail the unholy feast named after

my sire, weep to m> self alone, since I may not even

indulge my grief to the full measure of ni) vearn-

mg For this woman, in professions so noble, loudly

upbraids me with such taunts as these “Impious
and hateful girl, hast thou alone lost a father, and is

there no other mournci in the world ? An cv il doom
be ihine, and may the gods infernal give thee no
riddance from thy present laments,”

Thus she insults, save when any one brings her

word that Orestes is coming then, infuriated, she

comes up to me, and cries “Hast not thou brought

this upon me^ Is not this deed thine, who didst steal

Orestes from my hands, and privily convey him
forth? Yet be sure that thou shalt have thy due re-

ward.” So she shrieks, and, aiding her, the renowned
spouse at her side is vehement in the same steam

—

that abject dastard, that utter pest, who "fights

bis battles with the help of women But I, looking

ever for Orestes to come and end these woes,

languish in my misery. Always intending to strike

a blow, he has worn out every hope that I could
conceive. In such a case, then, friends, there is no
room for moderation or for reverence, m sooth,

the stress of ills leaves no choice but to follow evil

ways

Ch, Say, U Acgislbus near while thou speakest

thus, or absent from home ?

£/. Absent, certainly; do not think that I should

have come to the doors, jf he had been near; but

just now he is a field.

Ch, Might I converse with thee more freely, if

this is so?

El He IS not here, so put thy question; what
wouldst thou^

Ch, I ask thee, then, what sayest thou of thy

brother? Will he come soon, or is he delaying ? I fain

would know.
El He promises to come; but he never fulfils the

promise.

Ch, Yea, a man will pause on the verge of a great

work.

El, And yet I saved him without pausing.

Ch. Courage, he is t<x) noble to fail his friends.

El I bchev e it, or I should not hav c hv ed so long.

Ch, Sav no more now
,
for 1 sec thy sister coming

from the house, Chrysotheinis, daughter of the same
sire and mother, with sepulchral gifts in her hands,

such as arc giv cn to those in the vsorld below.

Enter cHR\soTifrMis.

ChrysothemK Uhv, sister, hast thou come forth

once more to declaim thus at the public doois? Why
wilt thou not learn with anv hpse of time to desist

from vain indulgence of idle wrath Yet this I know
—that I myself am grieved at our plight, uidccd,

could I find the strength, I would show what love 1

bear thtm But now, in these troubled waters, ’tis

best, mt thinks, to shorten sail, I circ not lo setm
active, without the power to hint. And would that

thine own conduct vviie the samel Nevertheless,

right IS on the side of thy choue, not of that which

I advise, but if 1 am to live in fitcdom, our rulcis

must be obeyed in all things

El. Strange imlccd, that thon, the daughter of

such a sire as thine, shouldst foiget him, and think

only of thy mother * All thy admonitions to me hive

been t night by hti, no word is thine own Ihcn
take thy choice— to be imprudent, or prudent, but

forgetful of thy friends thou, who hast just sud
that, couldst ihou hnd the strength, thou wouldst

show thv hatini of them, yel, when 1 am doing niy

utmost to avenge my sire, thou givcst no aid, but

seckest to turn thy sister from her deed.

Does not this crown our miseries with cowardice?

For tell me—or let me tell thee—what I should gam
by ceasing from these laments ? Do 1 npt hvt ^ —mis-
erdblY» I know, yet well enough for ihe. And I vex

them, thus rendering honour to the depd, if pleasure

can be felt in that world. But thou, il^ho tellest me
of thv hatred, ha test m word alone, while in deeds

thou art with the slayers of thy sire. 1 then, would
never yield to them, though I were fpromiscd the

gifts W'hich now make thee proud ;|thine be the

richly spread table and the life of luijury. For me,
be It fo^ enough that 1 do not wound mine own
conscience; I covet not such privilege as thine—nor

wouHst thou, wert thou wise. But now, when thou

mightest be called daughter of the noblest father
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among men, be called the child of thy mother; so

shall thy baseness be most widely seen, in betrayal

of thy dead sire and of thy kindred.

Ch. No angry word, I entreat! For both of you
there is good in what is urged—if thou, Elcctra,

wouJdst learn to profit by her counsel, and she, again,

by thine.

Chr. For my part, friends, I am not wholly un-

used to her discourse; nor should I have touched

upon this theme, had I not heard that she was threat-

ened with a dread doom, which shall restrain her

from her long-drawn laments.

El. Come, declare it then, this terror! If thou canst

tell me of aught worse than my present lot, 1 will

resist no more.

Chr. Indeed, I will tell ihec all that I know. They
purpose, if thou wilt not cease from these laments,

to send thee where thou shalt never look upon the

sunlight, but pass thy days in a dungeon beyond

the borders of this Land, there to chant thy dreary

strain. Bethink thee, then, and do not blame me
hereafter, when the blow hath fallen; now is the time

to be wise.

El. Have they indeed resolved to treat me thus?

Chr. Assuredly, whenever Aegisthus comes home.
El. If that be all, then may he arrive with speed I

Chr. Misguided dire prayer is this?

El. That lie may come, if lie hath any such intent.

Chr. That thou mayst suffer—what? Where are

thy wits?

El. I’hat I may fly as far as may be from you all.

Chr. But hast thou no care for thy present life?

El. Aye, my life is marvellously fair,

Chr. it might be, couldst thou only learn prud-

ence.

El. Do not teach me to betray my friends.

Chr. I do not—but to bend before the strong.

EL Thine be such flattery: those arc not my ways.

C/7r. ’I'ls well, however, not to fall by folly.

Ei. I will fall, if need be, in the cause of my sire.

Chr. But our father, 1 know, pardons me for this.

El. It Ls for cowards to find peace in such maxims.

Chr. So thou wilt not hearken, and take my coun-

sel?

El. No, verily ;
long may be it before I am so foolish.

Chr. Then I will go forth upon mine errand.

El. And whither gocst thou? To whom bcarcst

thou these offerings ?

Chr. Our mother sends me with funeral libations

for our sire.

El. How sayest thou ? For her deadliest foe ?

Chr. Slain by her own hand—so thou wouldcst say.

EJ. What friend hath persuaded her? Whose wish

was this ?

Chr. The cause, 1 think, was some dread vision of

the night.

El. Gods of our house! be ye with me—now at

last!

Chr. Dost thou find any encouragement in this

terror?

El. If thou wouldst tell me the vision, then I could

answer.

414-478

Chr. Nay, I can tell but little of the story.

El. Tell what thou canst; a little word hath often

marred, or made, men’s fortunes.

Chr. ’Tis said that she beheld our sire, restored to

the sunlight, at her side once more; then he took the

sceptre—once his own, but now borne by Aegisthus

—and planted it at the hearth; and thence a uuitful

bough sprang upward, wherewith the whole land of
Mycenae vvas overshadowed, Such was the tale that

I heard told by one who was present when she de-

clared her dream to the Sun-god. More than this I

know not, save that she sent me by reason of that

fear. So by the gods of our house I beseech thee,

hearken to me, and be not ruined by folly! For if

thou repel me now, thou wilt come back to seek me
in thy trouble.

EL Nay, dear sister, let none of these things in

thy hands touch the tomb; for neither custom nor

piety allows thee to dedicate gifts or bring libations

to our sire from a hateful wufe. No— to the winds
with them! or bury them deep in the earth, where
none of them shall ever come near his place of rest;

but, when she dies, let her find these treasures laid

up for her below.

And were she not the most hardened of all women,
she would never have sought to pour these offerings

of enmit y on the grave of him whom she slew. Think
now if It is likely that the dead in the tomb should

take these honours kindly at her hand, w'ho ruth-

lessly slew him, like a focman, and mangled him,

and, for ablution, wiped off the blocxl-stains on his

head? Canst thou believe that these things which
thou bringest will absolve her of the murder ?

It is not possible. No, cast these things aside; give

him rather a lock cut from thine own tresses, and on
my part, hapless that I am—scant gifts these, but my
best— this hair, not glossy with unguents, and this

girdle, decked with no rich ornament. Then fall

down and pray that he himself may come in kind-

ness from the world below, to aid us against our foes;

and that the young Orestes may live to set his fool

upon his foes in victorious might, that henceforth

we may crown our father’s tomb with w’ealthicr

hands than those which grace it now.

I think, indeed, I think that he also had some
part in sending her these appalling dreams; still,

sister, do this service, to help thyself, and me, and
him, that most beloved of all men, who rests in the

realm of Hades, thy sire and mine,

Ch. The maiden counsels piously ; and thou, friend,

wilt do her bidding, if thou art wise.

Chr. I will. When a duty is clear, reason forbids

that two voices should contend, and claims the has-

tening of the deed. Only, when I attempt this task,

aid me with your silence, I entreat you, my friends;

for, should my mother hear of it, methinks I shall

yet have cause to rue my venture. Exit,

Ch. If I am not an erring seer and one who fails in

wisdom, Justice, that hath sent the presage, will

come, triumphant in her righteous strength, will

come ere long, my child, to avenge. There is cour-
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age in m\ heart, tlirough those new tidings of the

dream that breathes comfort Not forgetful is thy

sire, the lord of Hellis, not forgetful is the t^o

edged axe of bronze thit struck the blow of old,

and slew him with foul cruelty

1 he F rin) s of untiring feet, who is lurking in her

dread ambush, will come, is with iht march ind

with the might of a grcil host For wicked ones

have been fired with pis^ion that hurried them to a

forbidden bed, to accursed bridals, to a rnarriige

stained with guilt of blood Then fore ini I sure

that the portent will not fill to bung woe upon the

partners in crime Vcnlv moitals cannot read the

future in kirful dreams or onclts, if this vision of

the night find not due fulfilmtnt

O ciniioi ncc of Pc lojw long ago, source of rninv

a sorrow, whit wears troubles hast thou brought

upon this hnd^ For since Mvrtilus sink to rest be

neath the wav es, when i fital and i rut I hand hurled

him to destruction out of the golden ctr, this house

was never > el fret from miserv ind v lolencc

/ nter c ly i ai mnesi ra
Cl\ta€mne:>tTa At large once more it seems thou

rangest, for Aegisihus is not here, who ilwavs kept

thee at least from passing the guts, to shime thy

friends But now, since he is ibscnt, thou tikcst no

heed of me, though thou hast said of me oft times,

and to mmy. that I am t bold ind lawless tviant,

who insults thee and thine I am guiltv of no insol

ence, I do but return the tiuiUs that 1 e hen heir

from thee

Ihv father— tins is thv constant pretext —w is

slain by me \es, by me— I know it well it idmits

of no deni il, for Justice slew him and not I ilone

—

Justice, whom it became thee to suppoi t h idsi thou

been right minded seeing that this fithi r ot thine

whom thou art ever lamenting, was the one min^of

the Greeks who h id the heart to sacrifice thv sister

to the gexJs—he, the fathei
,
who had not shired the

mother’s pangs

Come, tell me now, wherefore or to please whom,
did he sacrifice her^* lo pl< asc the Argues thou wilt

say^ Nay, thc> Ind no right to shv my daughter

Or if, forsooth it was to screen his brother Mcnc
laus that he slew mv child w is he not to pav me the

penalty for that? Ifad not VTenclius two children,

who should in fairness have been txken before my
daughter, as sprung from the sire and molhci who
had caused tliat voyage ^ Or had 1 lades some sii mge
desire to feast on mv offspring, rather th in on hers?

Or had that aceursbd fiiher lost all tenderness for

the children of m> womb, while he was tciidcr to

the childicn of Menclius? Was not that the pirt of

a callous and perverse parent'* I think so though 1

differ from thy judgment, and so would sav the

dead, if she could speak I or m)self, then I view
the pisi without dismav, but it thou deemest me
pciverst, see that thine own judgment is jusi, be

fore thou blame thv neighbour

hi Ihis time thou canst not say that I hue done
anything to provoke such words from thee But, if

S54~^H

thou wif
I
gjv einc Jeav e, I fiin woulddechre the truth,

in the ciuse alike of mv dead sire and of my sister

{/ Indeed, thou hast my leave, and didst thou

alw ivs address me in such a tone, thou wouldst be

heirel without pun
I / Ihen I will speak Thou savest tint thou hast

si nil mv f ithe r W h U word could bung thee deeper

shime than thit whether the deed w is just or not ?

But I must tell thee that thv deed w is not just, no,

thou well diavvn on to it by the wooing of the base

in in w ho is now thv spouse

\sk the huntress \ittmis what sin she punished

when she sliced the treejuent winds at \uh
,
or I

will tell thee for we ma\ not Icini tiom her My
1 ithcr—so T h ivc hciiel -w is once disporting him
self in the glove of the gcxldtss, when his fooltill

stirrled lehpplcdand antlered stig he shot it ind

chanced to utter i eertiin boist eoneeining its

slaughter Wioth thcrcit the diiighter ot 1 1 lo de

tamed the (iiteks that m quittance for the wile)

cie Uuic s life mv f ithe r should v lelel up ifie life of

his own child Thus it befell that she w is sicnficcd,

since the fleet hid no oiher lele ise homeward or to

Fnu ind foi thit ciuse, iindei sore consti unt and
with sole reluctance, at last he slew her— not for

the sake of Menel uis

Hutgnnt—for I will tike thine ovn pie i grint

th It the inolu e of his dt cd w is to benefit his broihe r

wasihu i re ison loi hisdving b> thv hind? I ndci

whil h\\ ^ Set thil in mikin^ such i Inv lor men
thou mike not tioubk in 1 rcinoisc for thvselt for

if we aic to like blocnl toi blood thou wouldst be

the first to die didst thou meet with thv deseit

But look il thv pic text IS not f ilse 1 or tell me if

thou will wherclore thou iri no\vd(jm>lh( most

sh limit ss deeds of ill—dwelling is wife with lint

bloexl guillv one, who first helped thee lo shv m)
sire, and bearing ehildicn to him while ihou hist

cast out the cuIki born, the slunless olfspiing of i

St unless mirriige How can I pnisc these things?

Or will thou SI) tint this too is thv vcngeinee lor

th) elaughter? N iv a shimeful plea, if so thou
pit id, lis not well to wed inenemv foi idiughlers

sake

But indeed I ma) not even counsel thee —who
shiiekcst thit I icvilt mv mother and truly I think

that to me thou ait less i mother thin a misticss so

wretched is the life lint 1 live cvci beset with mis

cries b) thee and by thv p inner Apd tint other,

who scarce esciptd thv iniiel, the hapless Orestes,

IS wearing out his ill st irred dav s m ej^ilc Often hist

thou thirged me with leaiing him to punish thy

crime, and I would have done •'o ill could, thou

niavst be sure for lint mitlcr denounce me to ill,

as dislen il, if thou wilt oi petulint^or impudent,

for if I am iccornplished m such ways, mclhinks I

am no unwoi thy child ot thee

(hi see thit she breathes forth anger, but
whether justice be with her, for this she seems lo

cart no longer
(f And whit m inner ot urc do I netd to use

against her, who hath thus insulted a mothei, and
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this at her ripe age? Thinkest thou not that she

would go forward to any deed, without shame ?

El. Now be assured that I do feel shame for this,

though thou believe it not; I know that my behav-

iour is unseemly, and becomes me ill. But then the

enmity on thy part, and thy treatment, compel me
in mine own despite to do thus; for base deeds arc

taught by base.

Cl. Thou brazen one! Truly I and my sayings and

my deeds give thee too much matter for words.

El. The words arc thine, not mine; for thine is the

action; and the acts find the utterance.

Cl. Now by our lady Artemis, thou shalt not fail

to pay for this boldness, so soon as Aegisthus returns.

El. Lcj, thou art transported by anger, after grant-

ing me free speech, and hast no patience to listen.

Cl. Now wilt thou not hush thy clamoui, or even

suffer me to sacrifice, when I have permitted thee to

speak unchecked }

El. I hinder not— begin thy rites, I pray thee;

ami blame not my voice, for I shall say no more.

Cl. Raise then, my handmaid, the offerings of

many fruits, that T may uplift my praseis to this

our king, for delivciancc from my present fears.

Ixnd now a gracious ear, O Phoebus our defender,

to my words, though they be dark; for 1 speak not

among friends, nor *. it to unfold my whole

thought to the light, while she stands near me, lest

with her malice and her garrulous cry she spread

some rash rumour throughout the town: but hear

me thus, since on this wise 1 must speak.

That vision which I saw last night in doubtful

dreams -if it hath come for my go^nh grant, Ly-
ccan king, that it be fulfilled; but if for harm, then

let it recoil upon my foes. And if any arc plotting to

hurl me by treachery from the high estate which
now IS nunc, peiniit them not; rather vouchsafe

that, still living thus unscathed, I may bear sway
over the house of the Atrcid.ie and this lealm, shar-

ing prosperous days with the friends who shaie them
now^ and with those of my children from whom no
enmity or bitterness pursues me.

C) l^yccan Apollo, graciously hear these players,

and grant them to us all, even as we askl For the

rest, though I be silent, I deem that thou, a god,

must know it; all things, surely, arc seen by the sons

of Zeus.

Enter the paedagckjus.

Pae. Ladies, might a stranger crave to know if

this be the palace of the king Aegisthus ?

Ch. It is, sir; thou thyself hast guessed aright.

Pae. And am I right in surmising that this lady is

his consort ? She is of queenly aspect.

Ch. Assuredly; thou art in the presence of the

queen.

Pae. Hail, royal lady! I bring glad tidings to thee

and to Aegisthus, from a friend.

Cl. T welcome the omen; but I would fain know
from thee, first, w'ho may have sent thee.

Pae. Phanoteus the Phocian, on a w'tighry mission.

Cl. What is it, sir ? Tell me: coining from a friend,

thou wilt bring, I know, a kindly message.

^73-735

Pae. Orestes is dead; that is the sum.

El. Oh, miserable that I am! I am lost this day!

Cl. What sayest thou, friend, what sayest thou?

—

listen not to her!

Pae. I said, and say again—Orestes is dead.

El. I am lost, hapless one, I am undone!

Cl. (to LLhCTRA). Sec thou to thine own concerns.

But do thou, sir, tell me exactly—how did he per-

ish ?

Pae. I was sent for that purpose, and will tell thee

all. Having gone to tlic renowned festival, the pride

of (irecce, for the Delphian games, when he heard

the loud summons to the foot-race w'hich was first

to be decided, he entered the lists, a brilliant form,

a wonder in the eyes of all there; and, having finished

his course at the point where it began, he went out

with the glorious meed of victory. To speak briefly,

w'hcrc there is much to tell, I know not the man
w'liosc deeds and triumphs have matched his; but

one thing thou must know; in all the contests that

the judges announced, he bore away the prize; and
men deemed him happy, as oft as the herald pro-

claimeif him an Argivc, by name Orestes, son of

Agamemnon, who once gathered the famous arma-
ment of Greece.

'Phus far, 'twas well; but, w'hcn a god sends harm,
not even the strong man can escape. For, on an-

other day, when chariots w’cre to try their speed at

sunrise, he entered, w itli many charioteers. One W’as

an Ai hacan, one from Sparta, tw’o masters of yoked
cars w ere Libyans; Orestes, driving Thessalian mares,

came fifth among them; the sixth from Aetolia, with

chcstiuil colts; a Magnesian W'as the seventh; the

eighth, with white horses, was of Acnian stock; the

ninth, from Athens, built of gods; there w'asa Boeo-

tian too, making the tenth chariot.

They look their stations where the appointed um-
pires placed them by lot and ranged the cars; then,

at the sound of the brazen trump, they started. All

shouted to their hoises, and shook the reins in their

hands; the whole course was filled w'lth the noise of

rattling chariots; the dust flew upward; and all, in a

confused throng, plied their goads unsparingly, each

of them striving to pass the w'hcels and the snort-

ing steeds of his rivals; lor alike at their backs and
at their rolling wheels the breath of the horses

foamed and smote.

Orestes, driving close to the pillar at either end
of the course, almost grazed it with his wheel each

time, and, giv lug rein to the trace-horse on the right,

cheeked the horse on the inner side. Hitherto, all

the chariots had escaped overthrow; but presently

the Aenian’s hard-mouthed colts ran away, and,

swerving, as they passed from the sixth into the

.seventh round, dashed their foreheads against the

team of the Barcacan. Other mishaps followed the

first, shock on shock and crash on crash, till the

whole race-ground of Crisa was strewn with the

wreck of the chariots.

Seeing this, the wary charioteer from Athens drew
aside and paused, allowing the billow of chariots,

surging in mid course, to go by. Orestes was driving
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last, keeping his horses behind, for his trust was in EL Ij

the end; but when be saw that the Athenian was C/. 1

alone left in, he sent a slinll cry ringing through the EL ^

cars of his swift colts, and gave diase* Team was thee,

brought level with team, aid so they raced— first CL 1

one man, then the other, showing his head in front pense, i

of the chariots. Pae,

Hitherto the ill-fated Orestes had passed safely CL IS

through every round, steadfast in his steadfast car; of me, a

it last, slackening liis left rein while the horse was in; and

turning, unawares he struck the edge of the pillar; herself;

be broke the axle-box in twain; he was thrown over clyta£

the chariot-rail; he was caught in the shapely reins; El. H
md, as he fell on the ground, his colts were scattered there, v

nto the middle of the course. able m(

But when the people saw him fallen from the car, fate? N
i cry of pity went up for the youth, who had done Dearest

uch deeds and was meeting such a doom—now death!

lashed to earth, now tossed feet uppermost to the heart tl

ky— till the charioteers, with difficulty checking thou wc

he caiecr of his horses, loosed him, so covered with thy sire

>Iood that no friend who saw it would have known shall I 1

he hapless corpse. Straightway they burned it on a father.

>yrc; and chosen men of Phocis arc bringing in a Hcnc
mall urn of bronze the sad dust of that mighty form, whom ri

o find due burial in his la thcrland. well wii

Such IS my story—grievous to hear, if words can will I ci

,ricvc; but for us, who beheld, the greatest of sor- these ga

ows that these eyes have seen. friend,

Ch. Alas, alas! Now, mcthinks, the stock of our the hou
ncient masters hath utterly perished, root and grace, li

ranch, more.

XXES m^S3
EL Insult us, for this is the time of thy triumph,

CL Then will not Orestes and thou silence me?

EL Wc arc silenced; much less should wc silence

thee.

CL Thy coming, sir, would deserve large recom-

pense, if thou hast hushed her clamorous tongue.

Pae. Then I may take my leave, if all is well.

Cl. Not so; thy welcome would then be unworthy

of me, and of the ally who sent thee. Nay, come thou

in; and leave her without, to make loud lament for

herself and for her friends,

CLYTA£MNESTRA and the PABDAGOGUS cntet the kousc,

El. How think yc ? Was there not griefand anguish

there, wondrous weeping and wailing of lhat miser-

able mother, for the son who perished by such a

fate? Nay, she left us with a laugh I Ah, woe is me!
Dearest Orestes, how is my life quenched by thy

death! Thou hast torn away with thee from my
heart the only hopes which still were mine— that

thou woiildst live to return some day, an avenger of

thy sire, and of me unhappy. But now—whither

shall I turn? I am alone, bereft of thee, as of my
father.

Henceforth I must be a slave again among those

whom most I hate, rny father's murderers. Is it not

well with me? But never, at lca‘;t, henceforward,

will I enter the house to dwell with them; nay, at

these gates I will lay me down, and here, without a

friend, ray days shall wither. Therefore, if any in

the house be wroth, let them slay me; for 'tis a

grace, if 1 die, but if I live, a pain; I desire life no

CL O Zeus, what shall I call these tidings—glad

idings? Or dire, but gainful? 'Tis a bitter lot, when
nine own calamities make the safety of my life.

Pae. Why art thou so downcast, lady, at this news?
CL There is a strange power in motherhood; a

aother may be wronged, but she never learns to

jatc her child.

Pae. Then it seems that we have come in vain.

CL Nay, not in vain; how canst thou say “m
vain,” when thou hast brought me sure proofs of

his death? His, who sprang from mine own life, yet,

forsaking me who had suckled and reared him, be-

came an exile and an alien; and, after he went out

of this land, he saw me no more; but, charging me
with the murder of his sire, he uttered dread threats

against me; so that neither by night nor by day
could sweet sleep cover mine eyes, but from mo-
ment to moment I hved in fear of death. Now, how-

Ch. Where arc the thunderbolts ol Zeus, or where

is the bright Sun, if they look upon these things,

and brand them not, but rest?

EL Woe, woe, ah me, ah mcl

Ch. O daughter, why weepest fhou ?

El. {with hands outstretched to heaven). Alas!

Ch. Utter no rash cry I

EL Thou wilt break my heart 1

Ch. How meanest thou ?

EL If thou suggest a liope concerning those who
have surely passed to the realm below, thou wilt

trample yet more upon my misery.

Ch. Nay, I know how, ensnared by a woman for

a chain of gold, the prince Amphiaratis found a

grave; and now beneath the earth

—

EL Ah me, ah mel
Ch. —he reigns in fulness of force.

EL Alas!

ever—since this day I am nd of terror from him,

and from this girl, that woisc plague who shared my
home, while still she drained my very life-blood

—

now, methinks, for aught that she can threaten, 1

shall pass my days in peace.

EL Ah, woe is mel Now, indeed, Orestes, thy for-

tune may be lamented, when it is thus with thee, and
thou art mocked by this thy mother! Is it not well?

CL Not with thee; but his state is well.

El. Hear, Nemesis of him who hath lately died!

CL She hath heard who should be heard, and hath

ordained well*

Ch. Alas indeed! for the murdcre««<—

El. Was slain.

Ch. Yea.

El. I know it, I know it; for a ch^pion arose to

avenge the mourning dead; but to n e no champion
remains; for he who yet was left hatlj been snatched

away.

Ch. Hapless art thou, and hapless ij thy loti

EL Well know I that, too well, whose life is a

torrent of woes dread and dark, a torrent that surges

through all the months!

Ch. We have seen the course of thy sorrow.
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B. Ceasft then, to divert me from it. when no

more--
Ch, How saycjt thou?

El, —when no more can I have the comfort of

hope from a brother, the seed of the same noble sire.

Ch. For all men it is appointed to die

EL What, to die as that lU starred one died, amid

the tramp of racing steeds, entangled in the reins

that dragged him?
Ch, Cruel was his doom, beyond thought I

El, Yea, surely; when in foreign soil, without

ministry of my hands—
Ch Alas!

hi. —he IS buried, ungraced by me with sepulture

or nuh tears.

Enter chrysoihemis
Chr. Joy wings my feet, dear sister, not careful of

setinliness, if 1 corac wilh speed, tui I bring jovful

news, to relieve thv lonq sufferings and sorrows.

El And whence eouldst thou find help foi my
w'oes, whereof no cure can be im igined ?

Chr Orestes is with us- know this from my lips

—

in lis ing presence, as surely as thou secsi me here.

hi What, art thou mad, poor girl? Art thou

laughing at mv soirows, and ibinc own 5^

( hr Nav, h\ our fathri’s hearth, I speak not in

niotktr\ , I Icll ihtc that he is with us indeed.

FI Ah, woe IS me* And from whom hast thou

heard this t iL, wm Ij difui bclicvcsl so lightly ^

Chr \ believe it on mine own knowledge, not on

hcaisay , T h ivc set n clear proofs

El \\ hat lust thou seen, pmr girl, to warrant thy

belief^ Whither, 1 wonder hast ihoii turned ihinc

eyes, that thou an fcvcied with this baneful hre^

C/tr. Ihen, for the gotJs’ love, listen, that thou

maycsi know mv story, before decKlmg whether I

am sane or fcjolish.

Ll Speak on. then, if thou findcst pleasure in

speaking.

Chr Well, thou shalt hcai all that 1 have seen.

When I came to our lather’s ancient tomb, I saw

that streams of milk had lately flowed from the top

of the mound, and that his sepulchre w is encircled

with garlands of all flowers that blow 1 was aston

ishcd at the sight, and peered about, lest haply some
one should be close to my side But when I per-

ceived that all the place was in stillness, I ciept neai-

er to the tomb, and on the mound’s edge I saw a

lock of hair, freshly sevcicd.

And the moment that I saw it, ah me, a familiar

image rushed upon my soul, telling me that there I

beheld a token of him whom most I love, Orestes.

Then I took it in my hands, and uttered no ill

omened word, but the tears of )ov straightway filled

mine eves. And I know w'cll, as I knew then, that

this fair tribute has come from none but him. WTose
parr else was that, save mine and thine And I did

It not, 1 know, nor thou; how shouldst thou?

—

when thou canst not leave this house, even to wor-

ship the gcxJs, but at thy peril. Nor, again, does our

mother’s heart incline to do such deeds, nor could

she have so done without our knowledge.

9/5-965
No, these offerings aie from Orestes' Come, dear

sister, cc)Virage'No mortal life is attendedby a change-
less fortune. Ours was once gloomy, but this day,
perchance, will seal the promise of much good.
El Alas for ihy folly’ How I have been pitying

thee’

Chr. What, arc not my tidings welcome?
EL Thou knowest not whither or into what

dreams thou wandcrest.

Chr. Should I not know what mine own eyes have

seen?

EL He IS dead, poor girl, and thy hopes in that

deliv ercr art gone look not to him
Chr. Woe, woe is me’ From whom hast thou

heard this?

El From the man who was present when he per-

ishal

Chr And where is he? Wonder steals over my
mind

FJ lie is within, a guest not unplcasing to our

moilur
Chr Ml. woe IS me’ Whose, then, can have been

those ample offerings to our father’s tomb?
El Most likelv, I think, some one brought those

gifts in mcm^v of the dead Orestes

C'hr Oh, hapless that I am’ And I was bringing

such news in jovous haste, ignorant, it seems, how
dire was our plight; but now that 1 liave come, I

firwi fresh sorrows added to the old’

FI So stands thv case, vet, if thou wilt hearken to

me, thou wilt lighten the load of our present

tioubli

C hr Can I ever raise the dead to life

?

Ll I meant not that, I am not so foolish.

Chr What biddest thou, then, for which my
strength avails?

El J hat thou be brave in doing what I enjoin.

Chr Nay, if any good can be done, I will not

refuse

/ / Remember, nothing succeeds without toil.

Chr \ know it, and will share thy burden with all

my power.

ri Ikai, then, how I am resolved to act. As lor

the support of friends, thou thy self must know that

vve Inve none, lladcs hath taken our friends away,

and we two are left alone I, so long as I heard that

mv bi other still lived and prospeied, had hopes that

he would vet come to av enge the murder ofour sire.

But now that he is no more, 1 look next to thee, not

to flinch from aiding me ihv sister to slay our

father’s murderer, Acgisthus I must have no secret

from thee more
How long art thou to wait inactive ? W hat hope is

left standing, to which thine eyes can turn? Thou
hast to complain that thou ait robbed of thv father’s

heritage; thou hast to mourn that thus far thy lift is

fading without nupiial song or wedded love. Nay,
and do not hope that such joys will ever be thine,

Acgisthus IS not so ill advised as ever to peimit that

children should spring tiom thee or me for his own
sure destruction But it thou wilt follow my coun-

sels, first thou will win praise of piety from our
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dead «re, below, and from our brother too, next, FI I admire thy prudence; thy cowardice I

thou shalt be called free henceforth, as ihou wert hate

born, and shalt find worthy bridals, for noble na- Chr, 1 will listen not less calmly when thou praise

tures draw the of all me
Then scest thou not what lair fame thou wilt win FI Ne\cr fear to suffer that from me

for ihvscll and for me, bv hearkening to mv woid? ( /tr 1 inic enough in the tunire to decide that.

What citutn or stranger, when he sees us, will not Fi Begone, there is no power to help in thee,

greet us with piaists such as these '‘Behold these (hr Nor so, but in thtc, no mind to learn,

two sisters, ra> friends, who saved their farhtr’s ll C«o, dcclaic all this to thy molht rl

house, who, when their foes were firmly planted of (hr Hut, again, I do not hate thee with such a

yore, took their livts in then hards and stooil forth hale

as avengers of blood’ Woilhy of love arc these FI Yet know at least to what dishonour thou
twain, worth} of reverence from all, at festivals, bnngtstmc
and wherever the folk are assembled, let these be Chr Hishonoui, no’ I am only thinking of thy

honoured of all men for then prowess ” Thus will good

every one speak of us, so that in life and in death our 7 I Am I bound, then, to follow iliv rule of right ?

glorv shill not fail (hr When thou ait wise, then thou shalt bt our

Come, dear sister, hearken’ Work with thv sire, guide

share the burden of thv brother, win r< st fiom woes 7 / Sid, that one who speaks so well should speak

fo'" me and tor ihvself—mindful o{ tin that an ig amiss’

noble life brings shame upon the noble C hr J liou hast well desenbrd the fuilt to which
Ch In such ease as tins, forethought is helpful for thou cit u est

those who speak and those who hear 7 / How? Dost thou not think that I speak with

Chr Yea, and before she spake, my fnends were justice?

she blest with a sound mind, slu would have remem Chr But sometimes justice itsdf is fraught with

bered caution, as she doth not rcmcmbci it hirni

Now whither eanst thou hive turned thine eyes, 7 / I e irt not to live b> sucli i liw

that thou art arming thvsclf with such rishntss, and C hr Wi 11, il thou must do this, thou wilt praise

calling me to aid thce^ Scest thou not, thou irt a me vet

woman, not a man, and no match for thine idvcr 7 / And di) it T will, no whit dismived b) thee

sancs in strength? And their lortunc prospers div Chr Is this so indeed? Wilt thou not change ih}

bv da> , while ours is ebbing and coming to nought counsels?

Who, then, plotting to vanquish a foe so snong, tl No, for nothing is more luteful than bid
shall escape without suffering dcadlv scathe? See counsel

that we change not our evil plight to vvoisc if any Chr Thou scemest to agree with nothing that I

one heirs these woids II brings us no relief or bene urge

fit, if, after winning fair fime, we die an ignommi FI Mv icsolvt is not new, but long since fixed

ous death, for mere death is not the bitterest, but Chr I hen I will go, thou e inst not be brought to

rather when one who craves to die cannot obtain approve my words noi I to commend th\ conduct,

even that boon tl N iv, go within never will 1 follow thee, liow

Nav, I beseech thee before we aic utterly de ever much tliou nuvst desire it, it were great feilly

stroyed, and leave our Iiomc dcsohte, restrain thy even to ittempt an idle epicst

rage! I will take cue that thv words reiniiii secret Chr N iv, if thon art wise in thine own eyes, be

and harmless, and karri thou the prudence, at last such wisejorn thine, bv ind by, when thou standest

though late, of yielding, when so helpless, to thy in evil plight, thou wilt piaisciiiy words hxit

rulers.

Ch. Hearken, there is no better gun for mortals Chorus

to win than foresight and a prudent mind When we see the birds eif the air, with sure in-

hl Thou hast said nothing unlocked for, I well stinct, c ireful to neiunsh those who give them life

knew that thou woiildsr lejeet what I proffered and nurture, why do not we pay these debts m like

Well’ I must do this deed with mine own hand, and measure? Nay, by the lightning flash of Zeus, by
alone, for assuiedly I will not Ittve it void Themis throned m heaven, it is not Jong till sin

Chr Alas! Would thou hadst been so purposed on brings sorrow
^

the day of our father's death’ What mighist thou Voice that comest to the dead beneath the caith,

not have wrought ? ^ send a piteous cry, I pray thee, to the sjpn of Atreus

El My nature was the same then, but my mind in that world, a joyless message of dishonour;

less ripe.
j

Chr. Strive to keep such a mind through all thy tell him that the fortunes of his house jare now dis-

hfe. tempered, while, among his children, strife of sister

El. These counsels mean that thou wilt not share with sister hath broken the harmony of loving days,

my deed. Blcctra, for^ken, braves the storm alone, she bc-

Chr. No, for the venture is likely to bring disaster, wails alway, hapless one, her father’s fate, like the
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nightingale unwearied in lament; she reeks not of

death, but is ready to leave the sunlight, could she

but quell the two Furies of her house. Who shall

match such noble child of noble sire?

No generous soul deigns, by a base hfc, to cloud

a lair repute, and leave a name inglorious; as thou,

too, O my daughter, liasi chosen to mourn all thy

days with those that mourn, and hast spurned dis-

honour, that ihou mightcst win at once a twofold

praise, as wise, and as the best of daughters.

May I yet see thy life raised in might and wealth

above thy foes, even as now it is humbled beneath

their hand* For I have found thee in no prospcious

estate; and vet, for observance ol nature’s highest

laws, winning tlie noblest renown, by thy piety

towards Zeus.

/iw/rr ORESTES, with pvlades and two attendants.

Or, Ladies, have wi; been directed aright, and arc

we on the right path to our goal?

C/i. And what seekest thou? With what desire

hast thou come ?

Or. I have been searching for the home of Ae-

gislhus.

eh. Well, thou hast found it; and thy guide is

blameless.

Or. Winch Ol you, then, will tell those uilhin that

out com[)any, long desired, hath arrived^

Cli. This maiden— if the nearest should announce

it.

Or. 1 pray thee, mistress, make it known in the

house that ccitain men of PIiocis seek Acgisthus.

El. All, woe IS me* Surely ye arc not bringing the

visible proois of that rumour which we heard?

Or. I know nothing of thy “lumoiir”; but the

aged Stiophius chargeil me with tidings of Orestes.

Ed. What are they, sir ? Ah, how 1 tin ill with fair!

Or. He IS deail; and in a small urn, as thou scest,

we bung the seamy relies home.

El. Ah me unhappy* There, at last, before mine
eyes, I see that wolul burden m your hands!

Or. If th\ rears are lor aught which Orestes hath

SLiflercd, know I fiat yonder vessel holds his dust.

El. Ah, sir, allow me, then, 1 imploic thee, if this

urn indeed contains him, to take it in mv hands

—

that 1 may weep and wail, not lor these ashes alone,

but for myself and for all our house therewith!

Or. (to the attendants). Bring it and give it her,

whoe’er she be; lor she who begs this boon must be

one w'ho washed him no evil, but a friend, or haply

a kinswoman in blood.

(77ic urn is placed in raa-ariRA’s hands.)

El. Ah, mcmoiial of him whom 1 loved best on
eaithi Ah, Orestes, whose life hath no iclic left save

this— how far from the hopes with which I sent

thee forth IS the manner in w’hich I receive thee

hack! Now^ [ carry thy poor dust in my hands; but

thou vvert radiant, my child, when I sped thee forth

from home! Would that 1 had yielded up my breath,

ere, with these hands, I stole thee away, and sent

thee to a strange land, and rescued thee from death;

that so thou mightcst have been stricken down on
that self-same day, and had thy portion in the tomb
of ihy sire!

But now, an exile from home and fatherland,

thou hast perished miserably, far from thy sister;

woe IS me, these loving hands have not washed or

decked thy corpse, nor taken up, as was meet, their

sad burden from the flaming pyre. No! at the hands

of strangers, hapless one, thou hast had those rites,

and so art come to us, a little dust in a narrow urn.

Ah, v\oc IS me for my nursing long ago, so vain,

that I oft bestowed on thee with loving toil* For
thou w'asl never thy mother’s darling so much as

nunc; nor was any in the house thy nurse but I; and
by thee I was ever called “sister.” But now all this

hath vanished in a day, with thy death; like a whirl-

wind, thou hast swept all away with thee. Our father

is gone; I am dead in regard to thee; thou thvsclf

hast perished: our foes exult; that mother, who is

none, is mad with joy—she ol whom thou didst oft

send me secret messages, thy heralds, saying that

thou thyself wouldsi appear as an avenger. But our

evil fortune, thine and mine, hath reft all that aw’ay,

and h.ith sent thee forth unto me thus—no more
the form that I loved so well, but ashes and an idle

sharlc.

Ah me, ah me! O piteous dust! Alas, thou dear

one, sent on a dire journey, how hast undone me

—

undone me indeed, O brother mine!

'i'hereforc take me to this tliy home, me who am
as nothing, to thy nothingness, that I may dwell

with thee henceforth below; lor when thou wert on
earth, we shaicd alike; and now I fain w'ould die,

that I may not be parted from thee in the grave.

For 1 sec that the dead have rest from pain.

Ch. Bethink thee. Electra, thou art the child of

mortal sire, and mortal was Oicslcs; ihercfoic grieve

not too much. This is a debt which all of us must
pay.

Or. Alas, what shall I say ? W'hat W'ords can serve

me at this pass? I v.an restrain rny lips no longer!

El. W hat hath troubled thee? Why didst thou say

that ^

Or. Is this the form of the illustrious Electra that

I behold ?

El. It is; and very giievous is her plight.

Or. Alas, then, for this miserable fortune!

El. Surely, sir, thy lament is not for mc^
Or. O furm cruelly, godlessiy misused!

El. Those ill-omened words, sir, fit no one better

than me.
Or. Alas for thy life, unwedded and all unblcst!

El. Why this steadfast gaze, stranger, and these

laments?

Or. How ignorant was I, then, of mine own sor-

rows!

El. By what that hath been said hast thou per-

ceived this?

Or. By seeing thy sufferings, so many and so

great.

El. And yet thou sccsi but a few of my woes.

ELECTRA
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Or, Could any be more painful to behold ?

EL This, that I share the dwelling of the mur-

derers.

Or. Whose murderers? Where lies the guilt at

which thou hititest?

EL My father's; and then I am their slave per-

force.

Or. Who is it that subjects thee to this constraint?

EL A mothcr—m name, but no mother in her

deeds.

Or. How doth she oppress thee ? >^'ith violence or

with hardship ?

£/. With violence, and hardships, and all manner
of ill.

Or. And is there none to succour, or to hinder?

EL None. 1 had one; and thou hast shown me his

ashes.

Or. Hapless girl, how this sight hath stirred my
pityl

El. Know, then, that thou art the lirst who ever

pitied me.

Or. No other visitor hath ever shared thv pain.

El. Surclv thou art not some unknown kinsman?
Or. I w'ould answer, if these were tricnds who hear

us.

EL Oh, they arc friends; thou canst speak with-

out mistrust.

Or, Give up this urn, then, and thou shalt be
told all.

EL Nay, 1 beseech thee be not so cruel to me,
sir I

Or, Do as I say, and never fear to do amiss.

EL I conjure thee, rob me not of my clucf treas-

ure!

Or. Thou must not keep it.

EL Ah woe IS me for thee, Orestes, if I am not to

give thee burial*

Or. Hush! no such word! Thou hast no right to

lament.

EL No right to lament for mj dead brother?

Or. It IS not meet lor thee to speak of him thus.

EL Am I so dishonoured of the dead ?

Or. Dishonoured of none: but this is not thy part.

EL Yes, if these are the ashes ot Orestes that I

hold.

Or. They are not; a fiction clothed them with his

name
{He gently takes the urnfrom her.)

El. And where is that unhappy one’s tomb?
Or. There is none; the living have no tomb.
El. What sayest thou, boy ?

Or. Nothing that is not true.

EL The man is alive ?

Or. If there be life in me.

EL What ? Art thou he ?

Or. Look at this signet, once our father’s, and
judge if I speak truth.

EL O blissful day I

Or. Blissful, in very deed!

El. is this thy voice?

Or. Let no other voice reply.

EL Do 1 hold thee in my arms?

Of. As mayest thou hold mt alwaysl

EL Ah, dear friends and fcllow-cilizcns, behold

Orestes here, who was feigned dead, and now, by

that feigning hath come safely home!
Ch. We see him, daughter; and for this happy for-

tune d tear of joy trickles from our eyes.

EL Offspring of him whom I loved best, thou

hast come even now, thou hast come, and found

and seen her whom thy heait desired!

Or. I am with thee; bur keep silence for a while.

El What meanest thou ?

Or. T’ls better to be silent, lest some one within

should hear,

El Nay, by evcr-virgin Artemis, I will never

stoop to fear women, stay at homes, vain burdens

ot the ground I

Or. Yet remember that in women, too, dwells the

spirit of battle; thou hast had good proof of that I

ween.

EL Alas* ah me! Thou hast reminded me of my
sorrow, one which, from its nature, cannot be

veiled, cannot be done away with, cannot forget 1

Or. 1 know this also; but when occasion prompts,

then will be the moment to recall those deeds.

EL hach moment of all time, as it comes, would
be meet ott ision for these my just complaints;

scarcely now have I had my lips set free

Or. I grant it, therefore giurd ihy freedom.

El. What must Ido?
Or. When the season serves not, do not wish to

speak too much.
kl Na\ , who Lould fitly exchange speech foi such

silence, when thou hast apjscarcd? For now I have

seen thv face, beyond all thought .ind hopel

Or. Thou sawest it, when the gods moved me to

come.. .

EL Thou hast told me of a grace above the first,

if a god hath indeed brought thee to our house, I

acknowledge therein the woik of heaven
Or I am loth, indeed, to curb thy gladness, but

yet this excess of jov moves my te,ir.

El O thou who, after many a year, hast deigned

thus to gladden mine eyes by thy return, do not,

now that thou hast seen me in all my woe

—

Or. What is thy prayer?

EL —do not rob me ot the comfoit of thy face;

do not foiet me to foicgo itl

Or. 1 should be wioth, indeed, if 1 saw another at-

tempt It.

EL My prayer is granted ?

Or. Canst thou doubt ? \

EL Ah, friends, I heard a voice that I could never

have hoped to hear; nor could 1 havefrcstraincd my
emotion in silence, and without a cry| when 1 heard

It.

Ah me I But now I have thee; thdu art come to

me with the light of that dear countenance, which
never, even in sorrow, could 1 forget.

Or. Spare all superfluous words; teii me not of our

mother’s wickedness, or how Aegisthus drams the

wealth of our father’s house by lavish luxury or

i66
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aimlcM waste; for the story would not suffer thee to

keep due limit. Tell me rather that which will serve

our present need—where we must show ourselves,

or wait in ambush, that this our coming may con>

found the triumph of our foes.

And look that our mother read not thy secret in

thy radiant face, when we twain have advanced
into the house, but make lament, as for the feigned

disaster; for when we have prospered, then there

will be leisure to rejoice and exult in freedom.

El. Nay, brother, as it pleases thee, so shall be my
conduct also; for all my joy is a gift from thee, and
not mine own. Nor would I consent to win a great

good for myself at the cost of the least pain to thee;

for so should I ill serve the divine power that

befriends us now.

But thou knowest how matters stand here. I

doubt not: thou must have heard that Aegisthus is

from home, but our mother within; and fear not

that she will ever sec my face lit up with smiles; for

mine old hatred of her hath sunk into my heart;

and, since 1 have beheld thee, tor very joy 1 shall

never cease to weep. How indeed should I cease,

who have seen thee come home this day, first as

dead, and then in life? Strangely hast thou wrought
on me; so that, if my father should return alive, I

should no longer doubt my senses, but should be-

lieve that I saw him Now, therefore, that thou hast

come to me so wondioUily, command me as thou

wilt; for, had I been alone, I should have achieved

one ot two things—a noble deliverance, or a noble

death.

Or. Thou hadst best be silent; for I hear some one

within preparing to go forth.

Hi (to oRiisTEs and i»yladls). Enter, sirs; espe-

cially as ye bring that Inch no one could repulse

from these doors, though he receive it without joy.

Enter the paedago<;us.

Pae. Foolish and senseless children! Arc ye weary

ot your lives, or was there no wit born in you, that

ye set not how ye stand, not on the brink, but in the

very midst of deadly perils? Nay, had 1 not kept

watch this long while at these doors, your plans

would have been in the house before yourselves;

but, as It is, my care shielded you from that. Now
have done with this long discourse, these insatiate

cries of joy, and pass within; for in such deeds delay

is evil, and ’tis well to make an end.

Or. What, then, will be my prospects when I

enter?

Pae. Cjood; for thou art secured from recognition.

Or. Thou hast rcjxirtcd me, I presume, as dead?

Pae. Know that here thou art numbered with the

.shades.

Or. Do they rejoice, then, at these tidings? Or
what say they ?

Pae. I will tell thee at the end; meanwhile, all is

well for us on their part—even that which is not

well.

El. Who is this, brother? I pray thee, tell me.

Or. l>^st thou not perceive r

Ei I cannot guess.

1348-^/398

Or. Knowest thou not the man to whose hands
thou gavest me once ?

El. What man ? How sayest thou ?

Or. By whose hands, through thy forethought, I

was secretly conveyed forth to PhcKian soil.

El. Is this he in whom, alone of many, I found a

true ally of old, when our sire was slain ?

Or. ’Tis he; question me no further.

El. O joyous day! O sole preserver of Agamem-
non's house, how hast thou come? Art thou he in-

deed, who didst save my brother and myself from
many sorrows? O dearest hands; O messenger whose
feet were kindly servants! How couldst thou be with

me so long, and remain unknown, nor give a ray of

light, but afflict me by fables, while possessed of

truths most sweet? Hail, father—for ’tis a father

that I seem to behold! All hail—and know that I

have hated thee, and loved thee, in one day, as

never man before!

Pae. Enough, methinks; as for the story of the

past, many are the circling nights, and days as

many, which shall show it thee, Electra, in its ful-

ness.

(To ORESTES and PYi^ADT.s.) But this is my counsel

to you twain, wlio stand there—now is the time to

act; now Clytaemncstra is alone—no man is now
within: but, if ye pause, consider that ye will have

to fight, not with the inmates alone, but with other

foes more numcious and better skilled.

Or. Pylades, this our task seems no longer to crave

many words, but rather that we should enter the

house forthwith— first adoring the shrines of my
father’s geds, who keep these gates.

ORESTES and pylades enter the house., followed

by the paedagogus. electra remains outside.

Ei O King Apollo! graciously hear them, and
hear me besides, who so oft have come before thine

altar with such gifts as my devout hand could bring!

And now, O Lyecan .Apollo, with such vows as 1 can

make, I pray thee, I supplicate, I implore, grant us

ihy benignant aid in these designs, and show men
how impiety is rewarded by the godsl

ELECTRA enters the house.

Chorus

Behold how Ares moves onward, breathing

deadly vengeance, against which none may strnc!

I'^vcn now the pursuers of dark guilt have passed

beneath yon roof, the hounds which none may flee.

Therefore the vision of my soul shall not long tarry

in suspense.

The champion of the spirits infernal is ushered

with stealthy feet into the house, the ancestral pal-

ace of his sire, bearing keen-edged death in his

bands; and Hermes, son of Maia, who hath shrouded

the gtulc in darkness, leads him forward, even to the

end, and delays no more.

Enter electra from the house.

El. Ah, dearest friends, in a moment the men will

do the deed ; but wait in silence.
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Ch How IS It ? what do they now ?

El She IS decking the urn for biinai, and those

two stand close to her

Ch And vsh> hast thou sped forth ^

LI guard against Acgisthus entering belore

we arc aw ire

Cl (tvithin) Alas! Woe for the house foisakcn of

friends and filled with murdcitrsl

LI A cry goes up within heir )c not, friends?

Ch 1 hcird, ah me, sounds dire to hear, ind

shuddered!

Cl (tiithtn) O hapless that I ami Aegistlius,

w here, w here art thou ?

El Hark, once more a \oicc resoundsl

Cl {uithin) M> son, my son, have pii> on thy

mothcrl

7/1 hou hidst none for him, nor for the father

that begat him
Ch ill fitcd reilm and net, no\v the fate that

hath pursued thee dav bv das is d) ing -is dyingf

Cl {uuhin) Oh, I am smitten*

LI Smite, if thou cansi, once more*

Cl {u tthin) Ah, w ot is me again *

hi Would that the woe were for Aegisthus too!

Ch I he curses are at work, the buried live, bioixl

flows ior blood, dnmed from ihe sla)(rs bv those

who died ol sore

7 nttr oRtsrrs afid \dls from the house

Behold, ihcv tome* lhat red hind reeks with

sacrifice to Arcs, nor can 1 blime the deed

n Orestes, how fare \ e^

Dr All IS well within the house, it Apollo’s oracle

spike well

It 1 he guilt> one is dead ?

Or bear no more ihit th) proud mother will ever

put thee to dishonour

C'h C1SL for I sec Aegisihus full in view.

hi Rish bns, bick biek*

Or W here sec \ c the min ?

El Yonder, at our mere), he adsances from the

suburb, full of JO)

Ch Make with all speed foi the vestibule, that,

as )our first task prospcied, so this again mav pros

per now
Or Pear not—wc will perform it

El Haste, then, wither thou wouldst

Or See lam gone

n I will look to matters here

bxetint ORE sirs and PYL\Drs
Ch ’ Fwere well to sfKJihe his e ji witli some tew

words of seeming gen th ness, that he may rush

bhndl) upr^n the snuggle with his doom
LnUr AEOisinr s

Aegtsthus Which of )ou can tell me, where arc

those rhocian stringers, who, ’lissiid, hi\t brought
us tidings of Orestes slam in the wreck of his ciuri

ot? Ihrc, ihcc 1 ask, ves, thee, in iormcr davs so

bold—tor raethinks it touches thee most nearlv,

thou best must know, and best canst tell

hi I know assuredly, else were I a stranger to the

fortune of my nearest kinsfolk.

^450-14^2

Aeg Where then may be the strangers? Tell me.

El Within, they have found a way to the heart

of then hostess

Aeg Have they m truth reported him dead?

FI Na\, not reported only, they have shown

him
Aeg Can I, then, sec the corpse with mine own

eyes?

hi Thou emsl, indeed, and *tis no enviable

sight

4eg Indeed, thou hist given me i jovful greet

mg btvond lh\ wont
El Jo\ be ihine, if in these things thou findcst

jov

4cg Silence, I sa\, ind throw wide the gates for

all Mvecnacans and Yrgivcs to behold thil, it my
ot them were once buoyed on cmpi) hoj)es Irom
this mm, now seeing him di id, they miy iceeivc

mv curb, instead ot waiting till my ehasiiscnient

mike them wise pei force*

LI No loyaltv is licking on m\ })iit time hath

taught me the pnideiicc ot eoiKord with the

stronger

( 4 shroudtd corpse li disclo'^td ore sti s and i v L\ni s

stand ma) it )

Aeg () /(US, I bthold tint which hith not fillen

save b\ the doom of j( dou f!c i\en, but, if Ncn e

SIS it tend thit woid be il tins nd*

1 ike all the covering iiom tin 1 icc
, lint kinsluj),

It kist, may receive the tribute o* limenl lioin nu
also

Or J ift the veil thvsclf not my put this but

thine to look upon these lelies, md to meet them
kindlv

Aeg I IS gcKxl counsel ini^ I will follow it (lo
FiH TRs) But thou— call me ( l)liLmnLsiri if she

is within

Or lo she is near thee turn not ihme eyes else

where

(Ate isTHLs remotes theface clothfrom the corpse )

Aeg () w lilt sight is this*

O; W h\ so se lied ^ Is the fice so sli mge ?

teg W ho ire the nun into \ hose mid toils I h i\ e

fallen, hiplcss rliat J im?
Or N IV, hist thou not discovered ere now th it

the deid IS iliou misealhsi them, irc living?

Aeg \lis, I read the riddle this cm be none but

Orestes who sjiciks to me*
Or Ynd though so good a prophet, thou w i^^t

dteeiv cel so long ?

Atg Oh lost, undone* Yet suffer me to sav one

wold
// In he iven’s mine, my bi other, suffer him not

to spe ik liutliLr, 01 lo plead it lengtl^* When mor
tals art in the meshes ol file, how cin sueh respite

IV 111 one who is to die ? No -slay Him tortliwith,

and east his coi psc to the ere iiurcs fr(|m whom such

as he should hive burul, tir from our* sight* To me,
nothing but tins cm make amends for the weies of

the pist

Or {to \Lcis nu s) (jo in, ind cjuickly, the issue

here is not of woids, but of thy life

SOPHOCLES
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Acg Why take me into the house ? If this deed be

fair, what need of darkness? Why is ih\ hand not
prompt to strike?

Or. Dictate not, but go \shcic thou didst shy my
father, that in the same place thou mavtst die

Acg Is this dwelling doomtd to see all woes of

Pclops’ line, now, and in time to come?
Or rhine, at h ast; tiust mv piophclic skill so far

Acg I he skill thou vauntcsl belonged not to thy

sire

Or Thou handiest words, and our going is de

la\ ed Mo\ e forward

f

I.ead thou.

1^02-1^10

Or. Tliou must go first.

Aeg. Lest I escape thee?

Or. No, but that thou mayest not choose how to

die, I must not sp.irc thee any bitterness of death.

And well it were if this judgment came straightway

upon all who dealt in lawless deeds, even the judg-

ment of the sword: so should not wickedness

abound.

oRtsiFS and PYLSDts dnte aegisthus into the

palace

Ch () house of At reus, through how many suffer-

ings hast ihou come foith at list in freedom,

eiowiud vsiih gotxl b> this da\’s enterprise

^
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TRACHINIAE
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Deianbira Lickas, the herald of Heracles

Nurse Heracles

Hyllus, son ofHeracles and Deianeira An Old M \n

Messenger Chorus of Trachtnian NIaidens

At Trachisy before the house of Heracles. Enter

DEIANEIRAfrom the house^ accompanied by the

Deianeira. There is a saying among men, put forth

of old, that thou canst not nghtly judge \\hclher a

mortal's lot is good or evil, ere he die. But I, even

before I have })asscd to the world of death, know
well that my life is sorrowful and bitter; 1, who in

the house of'm^ father Oeneus, while yet I dwelt at

Plcuron, had such fear of bridals as never vexed any
maiden of Aeiolia. For my wooer was a river god,

Achclous, who in three shapes was ever asking me
from my sire—coming now as a bull in bodily form,

now’ as a serpent with sheeny coils, now w’lth trunk

of man and front of ox, while from a shaggy beard

the streams of fountain-water flowed abroad. With
the fear of such a suitor before mine eyes, I was al-

ways praying in my wretchedness that I might die,

or ever I should come near to such a bed.

But at last, to my joy, came the glorious son of

Zeus and Alcmena; who closed with him in combat,

and delivered me. How the fight was waged, I can-

not clearly tell, I know not; if there be any one who
watched that sight without terror, such might speak:

I, as I sat there, was distraught with dread, leSt

beauty should bring me sorrow at the last. But finally

the Zeus of battles ordained well— if well indeed it

be: for since I have been joined to Heracles as his

chosen bride, fear after fear hath haunted me on his

account; one night brings a trouble, anti the next

night, in turn, drives it out. And then children were

born to us; whom he has seen only as the husband-

man sees his distant field, w’hich he visits at seed-

time, and once again at harvest. Such was the life

that kept him journeying to and fro, in the service

ofa certain master.

But now, when he hath risen above those trials,

now it is that my anguish is sorest. Ever since he
slew’ the valiant Iphitus, w'c have been dwelling here

in Trachis, exiles from our home, and the gue*is of a

stranger; but where he is, no one knows; I only

know that he is gone, and hath pierced my heart

with cruel pangs for him. I am almost sure that some
evil hath befallen him; it is no short space that hath

passed, but ten long months, and then five more—
and still no message from him, Yes, there has been
some dread mischance; witness that tablet which he
left with me ere he went forth: oft do 1 pray to the

gods that I may not ha\e rcccK eil it for my sorrow.

Nurse. Deianeira, my mistress, many a time have

1 marked thv bitter tears and lamentations, as thou

bcwailcdst the going forth of Heracles; but now’— if

it be meet to school the frcc-born with the counsels

of a slave, and if I must say what behoves thee—
why, whrMi thou art so rich in sons, dost thou send

no one of them to seek thy lord; Ilyllus, before all,

who might well go on that errand, if he cared that

there should he tidings of his lather’s W’elfarc? Lo!

there he comes, speeding towards the house with

timely step; if, then, thou deemest that I speak in

season, thou canst use at once my counsel, and the

man.
Enter HYLLus.

De. My child, my son, wise words may fall, it

seems, from humble lips; this woman is a slave, but

hath spoken in the spirit of the free.

Hylliis. How, mother? Tell me, if it may be told.

De. It brings thee shame, she saith, that, when
ihy father hath been so long a stranger, thou hast

not sought to learn where he is.

Hy. Nay, I know— if rumour caiijje trusted.

De. And in w'hat region, my child, doth rumour
place him?

Hy. Last year, they say, through all the months,

he toiled as bondman to a Lydian woman.
De. If he bore that, then no tidings can surprise.

Hy. Well, he has been delivered from that, as I

hear.

De. Where, then, is he reported to be now—alive,

or dead ?

Hy. He is waging or planning a war, they say,

upon Euboea, the realm of Eurytiis,

De. Knowest thou, my son, that he hath left with

me sure oracles touching that land ?

Hy. What are they, mother? I know not whereof

thou speakest.

De. That either he shall meet his death, or, hav-

ing achieved this task, shall have rest thenceforth,

for all his days to come.

So, my child, when his fate is thu4 trembling in

the scale, wilt thou not go to succouJ him ? For w c

arc saved, if he find safety, or we peifish with him.

Hy. Ay, I will go, my mother; and| had I known
the import of these prophecies, I hid been there

long since; but, as it was, my father^s wonted for-

tune suffered me not to feel fear for him, or to be

anxious overmuch. Now that t have the knowledge,
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1 will spate no pains to learn the whole truth in this

matter.

De. Go, then, my son; be the seeker nc*cr so late,

he is rewarded if he learn tidings of joy,

HVLLUs departs as the chorus of trachinian

MAIDENS enters. They are thefriends and con-

Jidantes ofdeianeira.

Chorus

Thou whom Night brings forth at the moment
when she is despoiled of her starry crown, and lays

to rest in thy splendour, tell me, I pray thee, O
Sun-god, tell me where abides Alcmena*s son ? Thou
glorious lord of flashing light, say, is he threading

the straits of the sea, or hath he found an abode on
either continent? Speak, thou who seest as none
else can seel

For Deianeira, as I hear, hath ever an aching heart;

she, the battle-prize of old, is now like some bird

lorn of its mate; she can never lull her yearning, nor

stay her tears; haunted by a sleepless fear for her

absent lord, she pines on her anxious, widowed couch,

miseiviblc in her foreboding of mischance.

As one may sec billow after billow driven over

the wide deep by the tireless southwind or the

north, so the trouble of his life, stormv as the Cre-

tan sea, now whirls ba^k the son of Cadmus, now
lifts him to honour. But some god ever saves him
trom the house of death, and suffers him not to lail.

Duly, I praise not this thy morxl; with all rever-

ence will I speak, yet in reproof, 'rhou dost not

well, 1 say, to kill lair hope by fretling; remember
that rhe son of Oonus himself, the all disposing

king, hath not apixiinied a painless lol lor mortals.

Sorrow and joy come round to all, as the Bear moves
in his circling paths.

Yea, starry night abides not wdth men, nor tribu-

lation, nor wealth; in a moment it is gone Irom us,

and another hath his turn of gladness, and ol be-

reavement. So would I wish thee also, the Queen,

to keep that prospect ever in ihy thoughts; tor

when hath Zeus been found so carelessof his children ?

£><?. Ye have heard of my trouble, I think, and

that hath brought you here; but the anguish which

consumes my heart—ye are strangers to that; and

never may ye learn it by suffering! Yes, the tender

plant grows in those sheltered regions of its own;
and the Sun-god’s heat vexes it not, nor rain, nor

any wind; but it rejoices in its sweet, untroubled

being, till such time as the maiden is called a wife,

and finds her portion of anxious thoughts in the

night, brooding on danger to husband or to chil-

dren. Such an one could understand the burden of

my cares; she could judge them by her own.

Well, I have had many a sorrow to w'cep for ere

now; but I am going fo speak of one more grievous

than them all.

iy;-2i2

When Heracles my lord was going from home on
his last journey, he left in the house an ancient tab-

let, inscribed with tokens which he had never brought

himself to explain to me before, many as were the

ordeals to which he had gone forth. He had always

dqxirtcd as if to conquer, not to die. But now, as if

he were a doomed man, he told me what portion of

his substance I was to take for my dower, and how
he would have his sons share their father’s land

amongst them. And he fixed the time; saying that,

when a year and three months sliould have passed

since he had left the country, then he was fated to

die; or, tl he should have survived that term, to live

thenceforth an untroubled life.

Such, he said, was the doom ordained by the gods
to be accomplished in the toils of Heracles; as the

ancient oak at Dodona had spoken of yore, by the

mouth of the tw^o Pelciades. And this is the precise

moment when the fulfilment of that word becomes
due; so that I start up from sweet slumber, my
friends, stricken with terror at the thought that I

must remain widowed of the noblest among men.
Ch. Hush—no more ill-omened words; I see a man

approaching, who wears a wreath, as if for joyous

tidings. li

Enter mfssknger.
Messenger. Queen Deianeira, I shall be the first of

messengers to free thee from fear. Know that Alc-

mcna’sson lives and triumphs, and (lom battle brings

the first-fruits to the gods of this land.

De. What news is this, old man, that thou hast

told me?
Me. That thy lord, admired of all, will soon come

to thy house, restored to thee in his victorious

might.

De. What citizen or stranger hath told thee this?

Me, In the meadow, summer haunt ofoxen, Lichas

the hciald IS pioclaiming it to many: from him I

heard it, and flew hither, that I might be the first to

give thee these tidings, and so might reap some
guerdon from thee, and win thy grace.

De. And why is he not here, if he brings good
news?
Me. His task, lady, is no easy one; all the Malian

folk have thronged around him with questions, and

he cannot move foiward: each and all arc bent on
learning what they desire, and will not release him
until they arc satisfied. Thus their eagerness detains

him against his will; but thou shalt presently see him
face to face.

De. O Zeus, who rulest the meads of Octa, sacred

from the scythe, at last, though late, thou hast given

us joy I Uplift your voices, ye w'omen w ithin the

house ami ye beyond our gates, since now we are

gladdened by the light of this message, that hath

risen on us beyond my hopel

Ch. Let the maidens laise a joyous strain for the

house, with songs of triumph at the hearth; and,

amidst them, let the shout of the men go up with

one accord for Apollo of the bright quiver, our De-
fender! And at the same time, ye maidens, lift up a

paean, cry aloud to his sister, the Ortygian Artemis
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smitcr of deer, goddess of the twofold torch> and to

the Nymphs her neighbours!

My spirit soars; I will not reject the wooing of the

flute. C5 thou sovereign of rny souM Lo, the ivy’s

spell begins to work upon mc( Euoel even now it

moves me to whirl in the swift dance ot Bacchanals I

Praise, praise unto the Healer! See, dear lady, see!

Behold, tnese tidings are taking shape before thy

gaze.

De. I see it, dear maidens; my w'atching eyes had

not failed to note yon company. {EnternicnKs^ fol-

lowed by Captive Maidens.) All hail to the herald,

whose coming hath been so long delayed! if indeed

thou bringest aught than can give joy.

Lichas. We arc happy in our return, and happy in

thy greeting, lady, which befits the deed achieved;

for when a man hath fair fortune, he needs must win

good welcome.

De. O best of friends, tell me first what first I

would know—shall I receive Heracles alive ?

Li. I, certainly, left him alive and well—in vigor-

ous health, unburdened by disease.

De. Where, tell me—at home, or on foreign

soil?

Li. There is a headland of Euboea, where to Ce-

naean Zeus he consecrates altars, and the tribute of

fruitful ground.

De. In payment of a vow, or at the bidding of an

oracle ?

Li. For a vow, made when he was seeking to con-

quer and despoil the country of these women who
are before thee.

De. And these—who are they, I pray thee, and
whose daughters? They deserve pity, unless their

plight deceives me.

Li. These arc captives whom he chose out for him-

self and for the gods, when he sacked the city of

Eurytus.

De. Was it the war against that city which kept

him away so long, beyond all forecast, past ail count

of days?

Li. Not so: the greater part of the time he w^as

detained in Lydia—no free man, as he declares, but

sold into bondage. No offence should attend on the

word, lady, when the deed is found to be of Zeus.

So he passed a whole year, as he himself avows, in

thraldom to Omphal^ the barbarian. And so stung

was he by that reproach, he bound himself by a

solemn oath that he would one day enslave, with

wife and child, the man who had brought that ca-

lamity upon him. Nor did he speak the word in

vain; but, when he had been purged, gathered an
alien host, and went against the city of Eurytus.

That man, he said, alone of mortals, had a share in

causing his misfortune. For when Heracles, an old

friend, came to his house and hearth, Eurytus heaped
on him the taunts of a bitter tongue and spiteful

soul, saying,“I'hou hast unerring arrows in thy hands,
and yet my sons surpass thee in the trial of arch-

ery”, ‘‘I’hou art a slave,” he cried, “a free man’s
broken thrall”: and at a banquet, when his guest
was full of wine, he thrust him from his doors.

269-^37

Wroth thereat, when afterward Iphitus came to

the hill of Tiryns, in search for horse.s that had

strayed, Heracles seized a moment when the man’s

wandering thoughts went not with his wandering

gaze, and hurled him from a towcr-Iike summit. But

in anger at that deed, Zeus our lord, Olympian sire

of all, sent him fortli into bondage, and spared not,

because, tliis once, lie liad taken a life by guile. Had
he wreaked his vengeance openly, Zeus would sure-

ly have pardoned him the righteous triumph; for

the g(xls, too, love not insolence.

So those men, who waxed so proud with bitter

spcccli, are themselves m the mansions of the dead,

all of them, and their city is enslaved; while the

women whom thou bcholdcst, fallen from happi-

ness to misery, come here to thee; tor such was thy

lord’s command, which I, his faithful servant, per-

form. He himseli, thou mayest he sure—so soon as

he shall have ofl'crcd holy sacrifice for his victory

to Zeus from whom he sprang—will be with thee.

After all the fair tidings that have been told, this,

indeed, is the sweetest word to hear.

Cb. Now, O Queen, thy joy is assured; part is

with thee, and thou hast promise of the rest.

De. Yea, have I not the fullest reason to rejoice at

these tidings of my lord’s happy fortune? To such

fortune, such joy must needs respond. And yet a

prudent mind can see room for misgiving lest he

who prospers should one day suffer reverse. A strange

pity hath come over me, friends, at the sight of

these ill-fated exiles, homeless and fatherless in a

foreign land; once the daughters, perchance, of free-

born sires, but now doomed to the life of slaves. O
Zeus, who tiirnesi the tide of battle, never may I

see child of mine thus visited hy thy hand; nay, if

such visitation is to be, may it not fall while Dcia-

neira lives! Such dread do I feel, bcTiolding these.

( 7 o iole) Ah, hapless girl, say, who art thou? A
maiden, or a mother? To judge by thine aspect, an

innocent maiden, and of a noble race. Lichas, whose
daughter is this stranger? Who is her mother, who
her sire? Speak, I pity her more than all the rest,

when I behold her; as she alone shows a due feeling

for her plight.

Li. How should I know? Why should ’st thou ask

me? Perchance the offspring of not the meanest in

yonder land.

De. Can she be of royal race? Had Eurytus a

daughter?

Li. I know not; indeed, I asked not many ques-

tions,

De. And thou hast not heard her rteme from any
of her companions ? |

Li. No, indeed, I W’cnt through my ^ask in silence.

De. Unhappy girl, let me, at lcast| hear it from
thine own mouth. It is indeed distressing not to

know thy name. I

Li. It will be unlike her former bcliaviour, then,

I can tell thee, if she opens her lips: fdr she hath not

uttered one word, but hath ever been travailing

with the burden of her sorrow, and weeping bitter-

ly, poor girl, since she left her wind-swept home.

SOPHOCLES
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Such a state is grievous for herself, but claims our
forbearance.

De. Then let her be left in peace, and pass under
our roof as she wishes; her present woes must not be
crowned with fresh pains at my hands; she hath
enough already. Now kt us all go in, thu thou may-
cst start speedily on ih> journey, while I make all

things ready in the house.

(Lie HAS, followed by the Captives, morei^ into the

house.)

Me. {comtrip nearer to diianura) Av, but fust

tarry here a brief space, that thou mayesl learn,

apart from ponder tolk, whom thou art taking to

thy hearth, and mavest gain the needful knowledge
of things which have not been told to thee Of these

1 am ill full possession.

De. What means ihis^ Why wouldcst thou slay

my departure'^

Me. Pause and listen. M\ former storv was worth
thv hearing, and so will this one be, methinks.

De. Shall J call those others back^ Or will thou

speak beioie me and these maidens'*

Me. To thee and these 1 can speak ficcly; never

mind the others.

De V\ clh they are gone; so thy storv can picjcced.

Me. Yondei man was not speaking the stiaight-

forward truth in aught that he has just told, lie has

giNcn false lidincs i
»

' 01 else his former iq>oi t was
dishonest.

De. How savest thou'* Lxj^lain thv whole drift

clearlv; thus hi, thv words are riddles tome.
Me. I heard this man declare', befoic many vvit-

nesses, that for this maiden’s sake Ihiaeks over

thiew 1 urvtus and the pioud towers of Octhilia;

Lov e, alone of the* gfxls, w lejught on him to de:) those

deeds of aims -not the toilsome ser\audc to Om-
phale in Lvdia. nor the dtath to which Iphiius was

hurled. But now the herald has thrust Love out ot

sight, and tells a dillLrcnt lak.

Well, when he could nut [x^rsuade her sue to give

him the maiden for his paiamoiu, he dcMsed senne

petty eoinplaint as a prcnexi, and made war upon
hei land—that in which, as he said, this hur^iiis

bore sway— and slew the priiKC her father, and
'•acked her city. And now, as thou seest, he eomes

sending her to this house not in eaiclcss fashion,

lady, nor like a slave, no, dream not ot that -it is

not likely, if his heart is kindled with desire.

1 resolved, therefore, () Queen, to ull tlicc all

that I had hcaid from )onckr man Manv olheisweic

listening to it, as 1 was, in the public plaec whcic the

Traehinians were assembled, and they ean convict

him. If my woids are unweleomc, T .im grieved; but

.nevertheless 1 have spoken out the truth.

Dc. Ah me unhappv ! In what plight do I stand?

What secict bane have 1 leecive'd beneath mv roof?

Hapless that I am! Is she nameless, then, as hei con-

voy sware?

Me. Nay, illustrious by name as by birth; she is

the daughter of Rurytus, and vyas once called lol^;

she of whose parentage Liehas could say nothing,

because, foi sooth, he asked no questions.

Ch. Accursed, above other evil-doers, be the man
whom deeds ol trcacheiy dishonour!

De. Ah, maidens, what am I to do? These latest

tidings hav c bewildered me*
Ch Go and inquire fiom Lichas; perchance he

will tHl the truth, il thou constiain him to answer.

De. Well, I will go; thy counsel is not amiss.

Me. And I, shall I wait herc^ Ur what is thy

pleasure?

De. Remain; here he comes from the house of his

own accord, without summons from me.

Ente7 LICHAS.

Li. I-adv, what message shall I bear 10 Hcracle*s?

Give me thy commands, for, as thou seest, 1 am go-

mg.
De. How hastily thou ait rushing away, when thy

visit had been so long delayed —before we have had
lime foi fui thci talk.

Li. Nav, if thcic be aught that thou would’st ask,

I am at thv sciv ice.

De. Wilt thou indeed give me the honest truth?

Lt. V cs, be great Zeus my witness, in anything
that I know.
De. Who IS the woman, then, whom thou hast

biought?

/ / She IS Lubocan ; but of w hat birth, I cannot say.

Me Sirrah, look at me. to whom art ihou speak-

ing, think’st thou ?

Lt. And thou— what dost thou mean by such a

question?

Me. Deign to answer me, if thou comprehendest
Lt "lo the roval Deiaiieira, unless mine tvc's de-

ceive me daughter of Oenciis, wife ot Heracles,

and mv queen.

Me 'Ihc very woid that I wished to hear from
thee thou savest that she is thy qiiLen?

Lt Yes, as m duty bound.

Me. Well, then, what art thou prepared to suffer,

if found guilt y of failing in that dutv ?

Lt. Railing in duty ^ W hat dai k sav ing is this ?

Me ’Tis none, the darkest wools are thine own.

Li. I will go— I w is loolish to hear ihce so long.

Me. No, not till thou hast answered a brief ques-

tion.

Lt. \sk w hat thou w ilt ; thou art not tauturn.

Me. That captive, whom thou hast brought home
—thou know esi whom I mean ^

Lt. Yes; but whv dost thou ask?

Mt. Wkll, saidsi thou not that thv prisoner— she,

on whom thv gaze row turns so vaLanlly—was loR,

daughter ot Lui v lus ?

Lt. Said it to whom? W'ho anti where is the man
that w ill be thv witness to bearing this tiom me?
Me. To manv of oui own folk thou saidst it. in

the public gathering of '1 raehinians, a great crowd
heard thus miiLh Irom thcc.

Lt. .‘\y —said ihev heard; but ’tis one thing to re-

port a Lmev, and another to make the story good.

Me. A fanev* Didst thou not s,iv on thine oath

that thou wasl hiinging her as a bride tor Heracles?

Lt. I ? bringing a bi ide ' In the name ot the gods,

dear mistiess, tell me who this stianger may be?
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Me, One who heard from thine own lips that the

conquest of the whole city was due to love for this

girl: the Lydian woman was not its destroyer, hut

the passion which this maid has kindled.

U, Lady, let this fellow withdraw: to prate with

the brainsick befits not a sane man.
De. Nay, I implore thee by Zeus whose lightnings

go forth over the high glens of Oeta, do not cheat

me of the truth! For she to whom thou wilt speak is

not ungenerous, nor hath she yet to learn that the

human heart is inconstant to its joys. They are not

wise, then, who stand forth to buffet against Love;

for Love rules the gods as he will, and me; and why
not another woman, such as I am ? So I am mad in-

deed, if I blame my husband, because that distem-

per hath seized him; or this w'oman, his partner in a

thing which is no shame to them, and no wrong to

me. Impossible! No; if he taught thee to speak false-

ly, *tis not a noble lesson that thou art learning; or

if thou art thine own teacher in this, thou wilt be

found cruel when it is thy wish to prove kind. Nay,
tell me the whole truth. To a free born man, the

name of liar cleaves as a deadly brand. If thy hope
is to escape detection, that, too, is vain; there arc

many to whom thou hast spoken, who will tell me.

And if thou art afraid, thy fear is mistaken. Not
to learn the truth, that, indeed, w^uld pain me; but

to know it—what is there terrible in that ? Hath not

Heracles wedded others erenow,—ay, more than

living man,—and no one of them hath had harsh

worclor taunt from me; nor shall this girl, though

her whole being should be absorbed in her passion;

for indeed I felt a profound pity when I beheld her,

because her beauty hath wrecked her life, and she,

hapless one, all innocent, hath brought her father-

land to ruin and to bondage.

Well, those things must go with wind and stream.

To thee I say—dcceive whom thou wilt, but ever

speak the truth to me. •

Ch. Hearken to her good counsel, and hereafter

thou shalt have no cause to complain of this lady;

our thanks, too, will be thine.

Li, Nay, then, dear mistress—since I see that thou

thinkc.st as mortals should think, and canst allow for

weakness— I will tell thee the whole truth, and hide

it not. Yes, it is even as yon man saith. This girl in-

spired that overmastering love which long ago smote
through the soul of Heracles; for this girl’s sake the

desolate Occhalia, her home, was made the prey of

his spear. And he—it is just to him to say so—never
denied this, never told me to conceal it. But I, lady,

fearing to wound thy heart by such tidings, have
sinned, if thou count this in any sort a sin.

Now, however, that thou knowest the whole story,

for both your sakes—for his, and not less for thine

own—bear with the woman, and be content that

the words which thou hast spoken regarding her

should bind thcc still. For he, whose strength is

victorious in all else, hath been utterly vanquished

by his passion for this girl.

De. Indeed, mine own thoughts move me to act

thus. Trust me, 1 will not add a new affliction to my

49^SS6
burdens by waging a fruitless fight against the gods.

But let us go into the house, that thou inayest

receivemymessages; and, since gifts should be meetly
recompensed with gifts, that thou mayest take these

also. It is not right that thou shouldest go back with

empty hands, after coming with such a goodly train.

^it MBSSENGEK, OS LICHAS and DEIANEIRA gO

into the house.

Ch, Great and mighty is the victory which the

Cyprian queen ever bears away. 1 stay not now to

speak of the gods; I spare to tell how .she beguiled

the .son of Cronus, and Hades, the lord of darkness,

or Poseidon, shaker of the earth.

But, when this bride was to be won, who were the

valiant rivals that entered the contest for her hand ?

Who went forth to the ordeal of battle, to the fierce

blows and the blinding dust ?

One was a mighty river-grxJ, the dread form of a

horned and four-legged bull, Acheloiis, from Oenia-

dae: the other came from Theb^, dear to Bacchus,

with curved bow, and spears, and brandished club,

the son of Zeus: who then met in combat, fain to

win a bride: and the Cyprian goddess of nuptial joy

was there with them, sole umpire of their strife.

Then was there clatter of fists and clang of bow,

and the noise of a bull’s horns therewith; then were

there close-locked grapplings, and deadly blows from

the forehead, and loud deep cries from both.

Mcanw'hilc, she, in her delicate beauty, srit on the

side of a hill that could be seen afar, awaiting the

husband that should be hers.

[So the battle rages] as I have told; but the fair

bride who is the prize of the strife abides the end in

itcous anguish. And suddenly she is parted from

er mother, as when a heifer is taken from its dam.
DEIAN El RA entersfrom the kQuse alone

^
carrying

in her arms a casket containing a robe.

De, Dear friends, while our visitor is saying his

farewell to the captive girls in the house, I have

stolen forth to you—partly to tell you what these

hands have devised, and partly to crave your sym-

pathy with my sorrow.

A maiden— or, methinks, no longer a maiden, but

a mistress—hath found her way into my house, as a

freight comes to a manner, a merchandise to make
shipwreck of my peace. And now we twain arc to

share the same marnage-bed, the same embrace. Such
is the reward that Heracles hath sent me—he whom
I called true and loyal— for guarding his home through

all that weary time. I have no thought of anger

against him, often as he is vexed with this distemper.

But then to live with her, sharing tpe same union—
what woman could endure it? F(i I see that the

flower of her age is blossoming, whiz mine is fading;

and the eyes of men love to cull th^loom of youth,

but they turn aside from the old. This, then, is my
fear— lest Heracles, in name mv sAousc, should be

the younger ’s mate.

But, as 1 said, anger ill beseems a ^oman of under-

standing. I will tell you, friends, the way by which

1 hope to find deliverance and relief. 1 had a gift,

given to me long ago by a monster of olden time^
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and stored m an urn of bronze; a gift which, while

yet a girl, I took up from the shaggy-breasted Nes-

sus—from his lifc'bloodt as he lay dying; Ncssus,

who used to carry men in his arms for hire across

the deep waters of the Evenus, using no oar to waft

them, nor sail of ship.

I, loo, was carried on his shoulders—when, by my
father’s sending, I first went forth with Heracles as

his wife; and when I was in mid-stream, he touched

me with wanton hands. I shrieked; the son of Zeus
turned quickly round, and shot a feathered arrow;

it whizzed through his breast to the lungs; and, in

his mortal faintness, thus much the Centaur spake:

“Child of aged Oencus, thou shalt have at least

this profit of my ferrying—if thou wilt hearken

—

because thou wast the last whom I conveyed. If

thou gathcrest with thy hands the blood clotted

round my wound, at the place where the Hydra,
Lerna’s monstrous growth, hath tinged the arrow
with black gall, this shall be to thee a charm for the

soul of Heracles, so that he shall never look upon
any woman to love her more than thce.“

i bethought me of this, my friends—for, after his

death, I had kept it carefully locked up in a secret

place; and I have anointed this robe, doing every-

thing to it as he enjoined while he lived. The work
is finished. May deeds of wicked daring be ever far

from my thoughts, and from my knowledge—as I

abhor the women who ailcmpt them! But if in any
w’ise I may prevail against this girl by love-spells and
charms used on Heracles, the means to that end are

ready; unless, indeed, I seem to be acting rashly: if

so, I will desist forthwith.

Ch. NaVt if these measures give any ground of

confidence, we think that thy design is not amiss.

De. Well, the ground stands thus— there is a fair

promise; but I have not yet essayed the proof.

Ch. Nay, knowledge must come through action;

thou canst have no lest which is not fanciful, save

by trial.

De. Well, we shall know presently: for there I see

the man already at the doors; and he w'ill soon be

going. Only may my secret be well kept by you!

While thy deeds are hidden, even though they be

not seemly, thou will never be brought to shame.

Enter lichas.

Li. What are thy commands.? Give me my diargc,

daughter of Ocneus; for already I have tarried over

long.

De. Indeed, I have just been seeing to this for

thcc, Lichas, while thou wast speaking to the stranger

maidens in the house; that thou shouldcst take for

me this long robe, woven by mine own hand, a gift

to mine absent lord.

And when thou givest it, charge him that he, and
no other, shall be the first to wear it; that it shall

not be seen by the light of the sun, nor by the sacred

precinct, nor by the fire at the hearth, until he

stand forth, conspicuous before all eyes, and show
it to the gods on a day when bulls are slain.

For thus had I vowegd, that if I should ever see or

bear that he had come safely home, I would duly

6t2r66y

clothe him in this robe, and so present him to the
gods, newly radiant at their altar in new garb.

As proof, thou shalt carry a token, w&ch he will

quickly recognise within the circle of this seal.

Now go thy way; and, first, remember the rule

that messengers should not be meddlers; next, so

bear thee that my thanks may be joined to his,

doubling the grace which thou shalt win.

Li. Nay, if I ply this herald -craft of Hermes with

any surencss, 1 will never trip in doing thine errand:

I will not fail to deliver this casket as it is, and to

add thy words in attestation of thy gift.

De. Thou mayest be going now; for thou know-
cst well how things are with us in the house.

Li. I know, and will report, that all hath pros-

pered.

De. And then thou hast seen the greeting given

to the stranger maiden— thou knowest how I wel-

comed her?

Li. So that my heart was filled with wondering

joy.

De. What more, then, is there for thee to tell? I

am afraid that it would be too soon to speak of the

longing on my part, before we know if I am longed

for there.

LICHAS departs with the casl^et. deianeira retires

into the house.

Chorus

O yc who dwell by the warm springs between
haven and crag, and by Octa’s heights; O dwellers

by the land-locked waters of the Mahan sea, on the

shore sacred to the virgin-goddess of the golden

shafts, where the Greeks meet in famous council at

the (Jates;

Soon shall the glorious voice of the flute go up for

you again, resounding with no harsh strain of grief,

but with such music as the lyre makcih to the gods!

For the son whom Alcnicna bore to Zeus is hasten-

ing homeward, with the trophies of all prowess.

He was lost utterly to our land, a wanderer over

sea, while we wailed through twelve long months,

and knew nothing; and his loving wife, sad dweller

w'ilh sad thoughts, w'as ever pining amid her tears.

But now tlie War-god, roused to fury, hath deliv-

ered her from the days of her mourning.

May he come, may he come! Pause not the many-
oared ship that carries him, nil he shall have reached

this town, leaving the island altar where, as rumour
saith, he is sacrificing! Thence may he come, full of

desire, steeped in love by the specious device of the

robe, on which Persuasion hath spread her sovereign

charm!

DEIANEIRA com€s out ofthe house in agitation.

De. Friends, how I fear that I may have gone too

far in all that T have been doing just now!

Ch. What hath happened, Deianeira, daughter of

Oeneus ?

De. I know not; but feel a misgiving that I shall

presently be found to have wrought a great mis-

chief, the issue of a fair hope.
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Ch. It is nothing, surely, that concerns thy gift to

Heracles ?

Dc. Yea, even so. And henceforth I would say to

all, act not with zeal, if ye act without light.

Ch. Tell us the cause of thy fear, if it may be told.

De. A thing hath come to pass, my friends, such

that, if I declare it, yc will hear a marvel whereof

none could have dreamed.

That with w'hich I was lately anointing the festal

robe—a white tuft of fleecy sheep’s wfx)l-“hath dis-

appeared,—not consumed by anything in the house,

but self devoured and self-destroyed, as it crumbled
dow'n from the surface of a stone. Hut 1 must tell

the story more at length, that thou mayest know
exactly how this thing befell.

I neglected no part of the precepts which the

savage Centaur gave me, when the bitter barb was
rankling in his side: they were in my memory, like

the graven words which no hand may w’ash from a

tablet of bronze. Now these were his orders, and 1

obeyed them: to keep this unguent in a secret place,

always remote from fire and from the sun’s warm
ray, until I should apply it, newly spread, where I

wished. So had I done. And now, when the moment
for action had come, I performed the anointing priv-

ily in the house, with a tuft of soft wool w hich I had
plucked from a sheep of our homeflock; then I fold-

ed up my gift, and laid it, unvisited by sunlight,

within its casket, as ye saw.

But as I was going back into the house, I beheld

a thing too wondrous for words, and passing the wit

of man to understand. I happened to have thrown
the shred of w'ool, with which I had been preparing

the robe, into the lull blaze of the sunshine. As it

grew warm, it shrivelled all away, and quickly

crumbled to powder on the ground, like nothing so

much as the dust shed from a saw’s teeth where men
work timber. In such a state it lies as it fell. And
from the earth, w'here it was strewn, clots of f«am
seethed up, as when the rich juice of the blue fruit

from the vine of Bacchus is poured upon the ground.

So I know not, hapless one, whither to turn my
thoughts; I only see that I have done a fcarlul deed.

Why or wherefore should the monster, in his death-

throes, have shown good will to me, on whose ac-

count he was dying? Impossible! No, he was cajol-

ing me, in order to slay the man who had smitten

him: and I gain the knowledge of this too late, w-hen

it avails no more. Yes, 1 alone —unlcss my forebod-

ing prove false— I, wretched one, must destroy him!
For 1 know that the arrow w'luch made the wound
did scathe even to the god Chciron; and it kills all

beasts that it touclics. And since ’tis this same black

venom in the blood that hath passed out through
the w'ound of Nessus, must it not kill my lord also?

1 ween it must.

Howbeit, I am resolved that, if he is to fall, at the

same time I also sliall be swept from life; for no wom-
an could bear to live with an evil name, if she re-

joices that her nature is not evil.

Ch. Mischief must needs be feared; but it is not

well to doom our hope before the event.

Dc. Unwise counsels leave no room even for a

hope w'liich can lend courage.

Ch. Yet towards those who have erred unwitting-

ly, men’s anger is softened; and so it should be to-

\vards thee.

De. Nay, such words are not for one who has

borne a part in the ill deed, but only for him wdio

has no trouble at his own door.

Ch. Tw'ere well to refrain from further speech,

unless thou woiild’si tell aught to thine owui son; lor

he is at hand, who went ercvvhilc to seek his sire.

Enter HYLLtJS.

Hy. O mother, w’oiild that one of three things

had befallen thee! Would that thou wcri dead -or,

if living, no mother of mine, or that some new and
better spirit had passed into thv bosom.
De. Ah, my son, what cause liavc I given thee to

abhor me ?

Ily. I tell thee that thy husband— yea. my sire

—

hath been done to death by thee this day

!

De. Oh, what word hath passed thy lips, my
child!

Ily. A word that shall not fail of fulfilment; for

who may undo that which hath come to pass ?

De. What snidst thou, my son? Who is thy war-

ranty for charging me w'lth a deed so tci rible ?

Ily. I have seen my father’s grievous fate w'ith

mine own eyes; 1 speak not from hearsay.

De. And w'hcre didst thou tind him-'-wherc didst

thou stand at Ins side ^

Hy. If thou art to hear it, then must all be told.

Alter sacking the famous town of I'.urvtns, he
w'ent his way with the iro[>lnes and first-fruits of

victory. There is a sca-u ashed headland of Kiiboea,

Cape Ccnacuin, where he dedicated altars and a

sacred grove to the /ciis of his lathers; aiul there I

first beheld him, with the joy of yearning love.

He was about to celebrate a great sacrifice, when
his own herald, Lichas, came to him horn home,
bearing thy gift, the deadly robe; which he put on,

according to ih) precept; and then began his ofl'er-

ing wiih twelve hulls, fice from blemish, the first-

lings of the spoil; but altogether he brought a hun-

dred victims, great or small, to the altar.

At first, hapless one, he prayed with scicnc soul,

rejoicing in his comely garb. But when the blood-

fed flame began to blaze from the holy offerings and
from the resinous pine, a sweat broke forth upon his

flesh, and the tunic clung to his sides, at every joint,

closc-glued, as it by a craftsman’s hand; there came
a biting pain that racked his bones; and then the

venom, as of some deadly, ciuel viRcr, began to de-

vour him.

Tliciciipon he shouted for the unjiappy Lichas

—

in no w^ise to blame for thy crin^—asking what
treason had moved him to bring tl4t robe; but be,

all-unknow'ing, hapless one, said thai he had brought

the gift from thee alone, as it had fcen sent. When
his master heard it, as a piercing spism clutched his

lungs, he caught him by the foot, where the ankle

turns in the socket, and hurled him at a surf-bcaten

rock in the sea; and he made the white brain to ooze
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from th€ hair, as the skull was dashed to splinters,

and blood scattered therewith.

But all the people lifted up a cry of awe-struck

grief, seeing that one was frenzied, and the other

slain; and no one dared to come before the man. For
the pain dragged him to earth, or made him leap

into the air, with yells and shrieks, till the cliffs rang

around, steep headlands of Locris, and Eubocan
capes.

But when he was spent with oft throwing himself

on the ground in his anguish, and oft making loud

lament—cursing his fatal marriage with thee, the

vile one, and his alliance with Ocneus, saying how
he had found in it the ruin of his life— then, from

out of the shrouding altar smoke, he lifted up his

wildly- rolling eyes, and saw me in the great crowd,

weeping. He turned his gaze on me, and called me:
“O son, diaw near; do not fly from my trouble,

even though thou must share my death. Come, bear

me forth, and set me, if thou canst, in a place where
no man shall see me; or, if thy pity iorbids that, at

least convey me with all speed out of this land, and
let me nor die whcio I am.”

1'hat command sufficed ; wc laid him in mid ship,

and brought him— but hardly biought him— to this

shore, moaning in his torments. And )c shall pres-

ently behold him, alive, or lately dead.

vSucli, mother, 7T'' the designs and deeds against

my sire whereoi thou hast been found guilty. May
a\ cnging Justice and the f.rinys \isit thee lor them!
Yes, if it be right, that is my prayer: and right it is

— for I have seen thee trample on the right, by slay-

ing the noblest man in all the world, whose like

thou slialt see nevermore!

OKIANHRA moves towards the house.

Ch. (to dei\nmra). Why dost thou depart in si-

lence.^ Knowest thou not that such silence pleads

for thine acciKser .?

i)i lANEiRA goes into the house,

llv. Let her depart. A fair wind speed her far iroin

my sight! Why should the name of muthcr bung
her a semblance of respect, when she is all unlike a

mother in her deeds.? No, let hei go— faiewell to

hci ; and may such )oy as she gives my sire become
her own

!

Chorus

Sec, maidens, how suddenly the divene w^ord of

the old prophecy hath come upon us, which said

that, when the twelfth year should has e run through

its full tale of months, it should end the scries of

toils for the truc-boin son of Zeus! And that prom-

ise is w'afted surely to its tulfilmcnl. For how shall

he who beholds not the light have toilsome servi-

tude any more beyond the grave?

If a cloud of death is around him, and the doom
wrought by the Centaur’s craft is stinging his sides,

where cleaves the venom which Thanatos begat and

the gleaming serpent nourished, how can he look

upon to-morrow’s sun,-=“whcn that appalling Hydra-

shape holds him in its grip, and those murderous

goads, prepared by the wily words of black-haired

Ncssus, have started into fury, vexing him with tu-

multuous pain ?

Of such things this hapless lady had no forebod-

ing; but she saw a great mischief swiftly coming on
her home from the new marriage. Her own hand
applied the remedy; but for the issues of a stranger’s

counsel, given at a fatal meeting,— for these, I ween,

she makes despairing lament, shedding the tender

dew of plenteous tears. And the coming fate forc-

shadow^s a great misfortune, contrued by guile.

Our streaming tears break forth: alas, a plague is

upon him more piteous than any suffering that foe-

men ever brought upxin that glorious hero.

Ah, thou dark steel of the spear foremost in bat-

tle, by whose might yonder bride w'as lately borne

so swiftly from Oechalia’s heights! But the Cyprian
goddess, ministering in silence, hath been plainly

proved the doci of these deeds.

First Semi-Chorus. Is it fancy, or do I hear some
cry of grief just passing through the house? What is

this?

Second Semi Ch. No uncertain sound, but a wail

of anguish from within: the house hath some new
trouble.

Ch. .\nd mark how sadly, with what a cloud upon
her brow, that aged woman approaches, to give us

tidings.

Enter nurse, /row the house.

Nur<e. Ah, my daughters, great, indeed, were the

sorrows that wc were to reap from the gift sent to

Her.iclesf

Ch. .Aged woman, what new mischance hast thou

to tell ?

Nii. Dciancira hath departed on the last of all her

journeys, departed without stirring foot.

Ch. 'Fhou spcakcsi not of death?

hhi. Mv tale is told.

Ch. Dead, h.iph'ss one?

Nu. Again thou lie.ircst it.

Ch. Hapless, lost one! Say, what was the manner
of her death?

Nu. (^h, a ciucl deed was there!

Ch. Speak, w'oman, how hath she met her doom?
Nu. her owai hand hath she died.

Ch. What fury, what pangs of frerr/y have cut her

off bv the edge of a dire weapon? How contrived

she this death, lollowing death—all w rought by her

alone ?

Nu. By the stroke of the sw'ord that makes sor-

row.

Ch. Saw-est thou that violent deed, poor helpless

one?
Nu. I saw' it; yea, T was standing near.

Ch. Whence came it ? How was it done ? Oh, speak!

Nu. ’'Fwas the work of her own mind and her own
hand.

Ch. W’hat dost thou tell us?

Nu. The sure truth.
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Ch, The first-bom, the first-born of that new bride

b a dread Erinys for this house!

Nu. Too true; and, hadst thou been an eye-

witness of the action, veiily thy pity would have

been yet deeper.

Ch. And could a woman’s hand dare to do such

deeds?
Nu. Ye2L, with dread daring; thou shalt hear, and

then thou wilt bear me witness.

When she came alone into the house, and saw her

son preparing a deep litter in the court, that he
might go back with it to meet his sire, then she hid

herself where none might sec: and, falling before

the altars, she wailed aloud that they were left des-

olate; and, when she touched any household thing

that she had been wont to use, poor lady, in the

past, her tears would flow; or when, roaming hither

and thither through the house, she beheld the form

ot any well loved ser\ant, she wept, hapless one, at

that sight, cr)ing aloud upon her own fate, and that

of the household which w'ould thencefoi th be in the

power of others.

But when she ceased from this, suddenly I beheld

her rush into the chamber of Heracles. From a se-

cret place ofespial, I watched her
;
and saw her spread-

ing coverings on the couch of her lord When she

had done this, she sprang thereon, and sat in the

middle of the bed, her tears burst forth in burning

streams, and thus she spake: ’'Ah, bridal bed and
bridal chamber mine, fiirewell now and tor ever;

never more shall ye receive me to rest upon this

couch.” She said no more, but with a vehement
hand looser! her robe, where the gold w'rough t brooch

lay above her breast, baring ail her left side and arm.

Then 1 ran with all my strength, and warned her

son of her intent. But lo, m the space between my
going and our return, she had driven a two edged

sword through her side to the heart.

At that sight, her son uttered a great cry; for he

knew, alas, that in his anger he had driven her to

that deed, and he had learned, too late, from the

servants in the house that she had acted without

knowledge, by the prompting of the Centaur. And
now the youth, in his misery, bewailed her with all

passionate lament; he knell, and showered kisses on
her lips; he threw himselfat her side upon the ground,

bitterly crying that he had rashly smitten her with

a slander, weeping, that he must now live bereaved

of both alike—of mother and of sire.

Such arc the fortunes of this house. Rash indeed,

is he who reckons on the morrow, or haply on days

beyond it; lor to-morrow is not, until to day is safe-

ly past.

Ch. Which woe shall I bewail first, which misery

is the greater ? Alas, ’tis hard for me to tell.

One sorrow may be seen in the house; for one we
wait with foreboding: and suspense hath a kinship

with pain.

Oh that some strong breeze might come with waft-

ing power unto our hearth, to bear me tar from this

land, lest I die of terror, when I look but once upon
the mighty son of 2^usl

For they say that he ajjproachiflg the house in

torments from which there is no deliverance, a won-

der of untitteiable woe.

Ah, It was not far off, but close to u«, that woe of

which my lament gave warning, like the nightin-

gale’s piercing note!

Men of an alien race are coming yonder. And
how, then, are they bringing him ? In sorrow, as for

some loved one, they move on their mournful, noise-

less march.

Alas, he IS brought m silence! Wliat arc wc to

think; that he is dead, or sleeping?

Enter hyllus and an old man, with attendants^

bearing iii-R vclfs upon a Utter.

Hy. Woe is me for thee, my Lithci, woe is me for

thee, wretcheti that I am! Whither shall I turn?

Whj t ( an 1 do ^ Ah me

>

Old Man {wht^permg). Hush, mv son! Rouse not

the ciucl pain that infuriates thy sire! He lives,

though prostrated. Oh, put a stern rcsiiaint upon
thy lips*

Hy. How sayest thou, old man— is he alive?

O.M. {whispering). Thou must not awake theslum-

bcrerl Thou must not rouse and revive the dread

fren/y that visits him, mv son!

Hy Nay, I am ciushed with this weight of misery

—there IS madness m mv heart*

Heracles {awaiting). O Zeus, to what land have I

come? Who are these among whom I lie, tortured

with unending agonies? Wretched, vvretehed that I

am* Oh, that dire pest is gnawing me once inoic!

O M. {to hyllus) Knew I not how much better

it was that thou shoiildcst k< ep silence, instead of

scaring slumber Irom lus brain and eyes?

Hy Nay, I cannot be patient when I behold this

misery.

He. O thou Cenaean rock wFiereon mine altars

rose, what a cruel reward hast thou won me toi

those fair offerings--be Zeus my witness! Ah, to

what rum hast thou brought me, to what rum! Would
that I had never btlield thee for thy soirow! Then
had I never come face to face with this fiery mad-
ness, which no spell can soothe* Where is the charm-

er, where is the cunning healer, save Zeus alone,

that shall lull this plague to rest ? I should marvel,

it he ever came wiihm my ken*

Ah*
Leave me, hapless one, to my rest—leave me to

my last rest!

Where art thou touching me? Whiihei wouldst

thou tuin me? 1 hou wilt kill me, thpu wilt kill me!

If there be any pang that slumbers, tipou hast aroused

itl

It hath seized me, oh, the pest cornelagain IW’hence

arc yc, most ungrateful of all the Gr«ks? I wore out

my troublous days in ridding Grcye of pests, on

the deep and m all forests; and now, when I am
stricken, will no man succour me wtth merciful fire

or sword ? |
Oh, will no one come and sever t|ie head, at one

fierce stroke, from this wretched body ? Woe, woe is

mtl
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O.M. Sod ofHeracles^this task exceedsmy strength

—help thou—for strength is at thy command, too

largely to need my aid in his relict

Hy, My hands are helping; but no resource, in

myself or from another, avails me to make his life

forget its anguish: such is the doom appointed by
Zeus!

He. O my son, where art thou? Raise me,—take

hold of me,— thus, thus! Alas, my destiny!

Aca(n, again the cruel pest leaps forth to rend me,

the fierce plague with which none may cope!

O Pallas, Pallas, it tortures me again! Alas, my
son, pity thy sire,—draw a blameless sword, and
smite beneath my collar bone, and heal this pain

wherewith rhy gcxllcss mother hath made me wild!

So may I see her fall,— thus, even thus, as she hath

destroyed me! Sweet Hades, brother of Zeus, give

me rest, give me rest, end my woe by a swiftly-sped

dcKun

!

Ch. I shudder, friends, to hear these sorrows of

our lord; what a man is here, and what torments

afflict him!

He. Ah, fierce full oft, and grievous not in name
alone, have been the labours of these hands, the

burdens borne upon these shoulders! But no toil

ever laid on me by the wife of Zeus or by the hate-

ful Eurystheus was like unto this thing which the

daughter of Oceeli', fair and false, hath fastened

upon my back— this woven net of the Furies, in

which I perish* Glued to my sides, it hath eaten my
flesh to the inmost parts; it is ever with me, sucking

the channels of my breath; already it hath drained

my fresh lile-blcxxl, an<i my whole body is wasted,

a captiv c to these unuttciablc bonds.

Not the warrior on the battle-field, not the Giants’

earth-born host, nor the might of savage beasts,

hath ever done unto me thus— not Hellas, nor the

land of the alien, nor any land to which I have come
as a deliverer: no, a woman, a weak woman, born

not to the strcngi h of man, all alone hath vanquished

me, without stroke of sword!

Son, show thyself my son indeed, and do not hon-

our a mother’s name above a sire’s: bring forth the

woman that bare thee, anti give her with thine own
hands into my hand, that I may know of a truth

which sight grieves thee most—my tortured frame,

or hers, when she suffers her righteous doom

!

Go, my son, shrink not—and show thy pity for

me, whom many might deem pitiful, for me, moan-
ing and weeping like a girl; and the man lives not

who can say that he ever saw me do thus before; no,

without complaining 1 still went whither mine evil

fortune led. But now, alas, the strong man hath

been found a w^onian.

Approach, stand near thy sire, and see what a fate

it IS that hath brought me to this pass; for I will lift

the veil. Behold! Look, all of you, on this miserable

body; sec how wretched, how piteous is my plight!

Ah, woe is me!
The burning throe of torment is there anew, it

darts through my sideJf— I must wrestle once more
with that cruel, devouring plague!

J085-JJ37

O thou lord of the dark realm, receive rod Smite
me, O fire of Zeus! Hurl down thy thunderbolt, O
King, send it, O lather, upon my head! For again

the pest is consuming me; it hath blazed forth, it

hath started into fury! O hands, my hands, O shoul-

ders and breast and trusty arms, ye, now in this

plight, are the same whose force of old subdued the

dw^ellcr in Nemca, the scourge of herdsmen, the

lion, a creature that no man might approach or con-

front; yc tamed the I^rnaean Hydra, and that mon-
strous host of double form, man joined to steed, a

race with whom none may commune, violent, law-

less, of surpassing might; yc tamed the Eryman-
thian beast, and the three-headed whelp of Hades
underground, a resistless terror, offspring of thedread

Echidna; ye tamed the dragon that guarded the

golden fruit in the utmost places of the earth.

These toils and countless others have I proved,

nor hath any man vaunted a triumph over my prow-

ess. But now, with joints unhinged and with flesh

torn to shreds, I have become the miserable prey of

an unseen destroyer— I, who am called the son of

noblest mother, I, whose reputed sire is Zeus, lord

of the starry sky.^

But yc may sure of one thing: though I am as

nought, though I cannot move a step, yet she who
hath done this deed shall feel my heavy hand even

now: let her but come, and she shall learn to pro-

claim this message unto all, that in my death, as in

my life, I chastised the wicked!

Ch. Ah, hapless Greece, what mourning do I fore-

see ior her, if she must lose this man!
Hy. Father, since thy pause permits an answer,

hear me, afflicted though thou art. I will ask thee

for no more than is my due. Accept my counsels, in

a calmer moexi than that to which this anger stings

thee: else thou canst not learn how vain is thy desire

for vengeance, and how causeless thy resentment.

He. Say what thou wilt, and cease; in this my
pain I understand nought of all thy riddling words.

Hy. I come to tell ihcc of my mother—how it is

now with her, and how she sinned unwillingly.

He. Villain! What— hast thou dared to breathe

her name again m my hearing, the name of the

mother who hath slam thy sire ?

//v. Yea, such is her state that silence is unmeet.

He. Unmeet, truly, in view of her past crimes.

Hy. And also of her deeds this day—as thou wilt

own.
He. Speak—but give heed that thou be not found

a traitor.

Hy. These arc my tidings. She is dead, lately slam.

He. By whose hand? A wondrous message, from

a prophet of ill-omened voice!

, Hy. By her own hand, and no stranger’s.

i/e^Alas, ere she died by mine, as she deserved!

Hy. Even thy wrath would be turned, couldst

thou hear all.

He. A strange preamble; but unfold thy meaning.

Hy. The sum is this; she erred, with a good intent.

He. Is it a good deed, thou wretch, to have slain

thy sire ?

TRACHINIAE
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Hy. Nay, she thought to use a love-charm for thy

heart, when she saw the new bride in the house; but

missed her aim.

Hr, And what Trachinian deals in spells so potent ?

Hy. Nessus the Centaur persuaded her of old to

inflame thy desire with such a charm.

He. Alas, alas, miserable that I ami Woe is me,

I am lost— undone, undone! No more for me the

light of day! Alas, now I sec in what a plight I stand!

Go, my son—for thy father’s end hath come—sum-
mon, I pray thee, all thy brethren; summon, too,

the hapless Alcmcna, in vain the bride of Zeus, that

ye may learn from my dying lips what oracles 1

know.
Hy. Nay, thy mother is not here; as it chances,

she hath her abode at Tiryns by the sea. Some of

thy children she hath taken to live with her there,

and others, thou w’llt find, arc dwelling in Thebe’s

town. But wc w'ho arc w^ith thee, my father, will

render all service that is needed, at thy bidding.

He. Hear, then, thy task: now is the lime to show
what stuff is in thee, w’ho art called rny son.

It was foreshown to me by my Sire of old that I

should perish by no creature that had the breath of

life, but by one that had passed to dwell with Hades.

So I have been slain by tnis savage Centaur, the liv-

ing by the dead, even as the divine will had been

foretold.

And I will show thee how later oracles tally there-

with, confirming the old prophecy. I wrote them
down in the grove of the Selli, dwellers on the hills,

whose couch is on the ground; they were given by

my Father’s oak of many tongues; which said that,

at the time w'hich liveth and now is, my release from

the toils laid upon me should be accomplished. And
I looked for prosperous davs; but the meaning, it

seems, w'as only that I should die; for toil comes no
more to the dead.

Since, then, my son, those, words are clearly find-

ing their fulfilment, thou, on thy part, must lend

me thine aid. Thou must not delay, and so provoke

me to bitter speech: thou must consent and help

with a go(xl grace, as one who hath learned that best

of laws, obedience to a sire.

Hy. Yea, father—though I fear the issue to which

our talk hath broughtme—Iwilldothy good pleasure.

He. First of all, lay thy right hand in mine.

Hy. For what purpose dost thou insist upon this

pledge ?

He. Give thy hand at once—disobey me not!

Hy. Lo, there it is: thou shah not be gainsiud.

He, Now, swear by the head of Zeus my sire!

Hy. To do what deed ? May this also be told ?

He. To perform for me the task that f shall en-

join.

Hy. I swear it, with Zeus for witness of the oath.

He. And pray that, if thou break this oath, thou

mayest suffer.

Hy. I shall not suffer, for I shall keep it: yet so I

pray.

He. Well, thou knowest the summit of Oeta, sa-

cred to Zeus?

Hy. Ay; I have often stood at his altar on that

height.

He. Thither, then, thou must carry me up with

thine own hands, aided by what friends thou wilt;

thou shalt lop many a branch from the deep-rooted

oak, and hew many a faggot also from the sturdy

stock of the w^ild -olive; thou shalt lay my body
thereupon, and kindle it with flaming pine-torch.

And let no tear of mourning be seen there; no, do
this without lament and without weeping, it thou

art indeed my son. But if thou do it not, even from
the w'orld below my curse and my wrath shall wait

on thee for ever.

Hy. Alas; my father, what hast thou spoken ? How
liast thou dealt with me!

He. I have spoken that which thou must perform;

if thou wilt not, then get thee some other sire, and
be called my son no moie!

Hy. Woe, woe is me! What a deed dost thou re-

quire of me, iny father, —that I should become thy

murderer, guilty of thy blocxl

!

He. Not so, in truth, but healer of my sufferings,

sole physician of my pain!

Hy. And how, by enkindling ihy body, shall I

heal It?

He. Nay, if that thought dismay ihce, at least

perform the rest.

Hy. The service of carrying thee shall not be re-

fused.

He. .And the heaping of the pyre, as I have bid-

den?
Hy. Yea, save that I will not touch it with mine

own hand. All else will I do, and thou shalt have no

hindrance on my part.

He. Well, so much shall be enough. But add one

small boon to thy large benefits..*^,

Hy. Be the boon never so large, it shall be gi anted.

He. Knowest thou, then, the girl whose sire was

Eurytus?

Hy. It is of lolb that thou speakest, if I mistake

not.

He. Even so. This, in brief, is the chaigc that I

give thee, my son. When I am dead, if thou w'oiildcst

show a pious remembrance of thinc oatli unto thy

fiither, disobey me not, but lake this woman to be

thy w'lfc. Let no other espouse her who hath lain at

my side, but do thou, O my son, make that mar-

riage-bond thine own. Oansent: after loyalty in gieat

matters, to rebel in less is to cancel the grace that

had been won.

Hy. Ah me, it is not well to be angry w'ilh a sick

man: but who could bear to see hur^in such a mind ?

He. Thy words show no desire to rny bidding.

Hy. What! When she alone is to blame for my
mother’s death, and for thy present plight besides?

Lives there the man who would maj^e such a choice,

unless he were maddened by avengihg fiends?

Better were it, father, that I toospould die, rather

than live united to the worst of our foes!

He. He will render no reverence, it seems, to my
dying prayer. Nay, be sure that the curse of the

gods will attend thee for disobedience to my voice.

SOPHOCLES
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Hy. Ah, ihou wilt soon show, mcthinks, how dis-

tempered thou atO

He. Yea, for thou art breaking the slumber of my
plague

Hy Hapless that I amf What perplexities sur-

round me!

He Yu, since thou dcigncst not to hear thv sire

//v But must 1 Itirn, then, to be impious, my
father'^

He ’lis not impiclv, if thou shdt gladden my
heart

Hy Dost tliou command me, then, to do this

deed, as i eleir duts ^

He I Lomm ind thee- the gfkls bear me witness!

Hy Then will I do it, ind iifusc not— calling

upon the gods to witness thy deed I can ne\er be

condemneil ioi loyailv to thc( , ni> luher

He Iliou endcst well, and to these words, my
son, quickl) add the giacioiis deed tint thou mi>
est h> me on tlu p>rc before in\ pun irtums to

rend or <^ting me
( onie, nuke histe uid lilt me! This, m truth, is

n St irom tioubics, this is the end, and the last end,

ot Heracles!

j2^y-i2yS

H\ Nothing, indeed, hinders the fulfilment of

thy wish, since thy command constrains us, my
father

Ht Come, then, ere thou arouse this plague, O
mv stubborn soul, gi\ e me a curb as of steel on lips

set like stone to stone, and let no cr\ escape them,

seeing that the deed whieh thou art to elo, though

done perforce ,
is v c t w ortliv of thv )oy *

Hy I ift him, follow ers^ And grant me full for

gneness for this, but mirk the greit cruelly of llie

goels in the deeds that arc being done They beget

children, ih( \ arc hailed as fathers, and yet tliey can

look upon such suflcnngs

Ihe atteiidiinu rune iilracifs on the Utter and
mote doulv o//, as ii\llus chants to the Cho
rus tn the closing lines

No man foicsces the future, but the present is

fiaught with mourning for us, ind witli shune for

the powers ibove, and Mrily with anguish beyond
comp ire for him w ho c ndures this doeim

M ndens, tome \t ilso, nor lingci at the house, \c

who ln\c lately seen i dreid dc ith, with sorrows

manifold and strange and in all this there is nought

but Zeus

TRACHINIAE
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PHILOCTETES

DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Odysseus

Neoptolemus

Philoctetes

Merchant, afollower ofNeoptolemus in disguise

Heracles

Chorus of Sailors, belonging to the ship of

Neoptolemus

On the north-east coast ofLemnos^ near the promon-

tory of Mount Hermaeum. A rochy cliff rises steeply

from the sea shore : in it is seen the cave ofPhiloctetes.

ODYSSEUS, NEOPTOLEMUS and an attendant enter.

Odysseus. 'Fhis is the shore of the sea-girt land of

Lemnos, untrodden of men and desolate. O thou

whose sire was the noblest of the Greeks, true-bred

son of Achilles, Neoptolemus, here, long ago, I put

ashore the Malian, the son of Poeas (having charge

from my chiefs so to do), his foot all ulcerous with

a gnawing sore, when neither drink-oifering nor sac-

rifice could be attempted by us in peace, but with

his fierce, ill-omened cries he filled the whole camp
continually, shrieking, moaning. But what need to

speak of that ? ’Tis no time for many words, lest he

learn that I am here, and I waste the whole plan

whereby I think to take him anon.

Come, to workl ’tis for thee to help in what re-

mains, and to seek where in this region is a cave

with twofold mouth, such that in cold w'eather either

front offers a sunny seat, but in summer a breeze

wafts sleep through the tunnelled grot. And a little

below, on the leu hand, perchance thou wilt sec a

spring, if it hath not failed.

Move thither silently, and signify to me whether

he still dwells in this same place, or is to be sought

elsewhere— that so our further course may be ex-

plained by me, and heard by thee, and sped by the

joint work of both.

Neoptolemus. King Odysseus, the task that thou

settest lies not far off; methinks I see such a cave as

thou hast described.

Od. Above thee, or below ? I perceive it not.

Ne. Here, high up; and of footsteps not a sound.

Od. Look that he be not lodged there, asleep.

Ne. I see an empty chamber—no man therein.

Od. And no provision in it for man’s abode ?

Ne. Aye, a mattress of leaves, as if for some one

who makes his lodging here.

Od. And all else is bare? Nought else beneath the

roof?

Ne. fust a rude cup of wood, the work of a sorry

craftsman; and this tinder-stuff therewith.

Od. His is the household store whereof thou tellest.

Ne. Ha! Yes, and here are some rags withal, dry*

ing in the sun—stained with matter from some
grievous sore.

Od. The man dwells in these regions, clearly, and

is somewhere not far ofl
;
how could one go far afield,

with foot maimed by that inveterate plague ? No, he

hath gone forth in quest of focxl, or of some sot)th-

ing herb, haply, that he hath noted somewhere.

Send thine attendant, therefore, to keep watch, lest

the foe come on me unawares; for he would rather

take me than all the Greeks beside.

Ne. Enough, the man is going, and the path shall

be watched. And now, if thou wouldst say more,

proceed. Exit Attendant
^
on the spectators' left.

Od. Son of Achilles, thou must be loyal to ihy

mission—and not w’ith thy btxly alone. Shouldst

thou hear some new thing, some plan unknown to

thee till now, thou must help it; for to help is thy

part here.

Ne. What is thy bidding ?

Od. Thou must beguile the mind of Philoctetes

by a story told in thy converse with him. When he

asks thee who and whence thou art, say, the son of

Achilles—there must be no deception touching that

;

but thou art homeward bound— thou hast left the

fleet of the Achaean warriors, and hast conceived

a deadly hatred for them; who, when they had

moved thee by iheir prayers to come from home
(since this was their only hope of taking Ilium),

deemed thee not worthy of the arms of Achilles,

deigned not to give them to thee when thou earnest

and didst claim them by right, but made them over

to Odysseus. Of me, say what thou wilt, the vilest

of vile reproaches; thou wilt costlme no pang by
that; but if thou fail to do this deccj, thou wilt bring

sorrow on all our host. For if yon man’s bow is not

to be taken, never canst thou sack iie realm of Dar-

danus.

And mark why thine intercoury with him may
be free from mistrust or danger, wttile mine cannot.

Thou hast come to Troy under no |ath to any man,

and by no constraint; nor hadst (hou part in the

earlier voyage: but none of these things can I deny.

And so, ii he shall perceive me whfle he is still mas-

ter of his bow, I am lost, and thou, as my comrade.
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wilt share my doom* No; the thing that must be
plotted is just this—how thou niaycst win the re-

sistless arms by stealth. I well know, my son, that

by nature thou art not apt to utter or contrive such
guile; yet, seeing that victory is a sweet prize to

gain, bend thy will thereto; our honesty shall be
shown forth another time. But now lend thyself to

me for one litile knavish day, and then, through all

thy days to come, be called the most righteous of

mankind.

A^e. When counsels pain my ear, son of Laertes,

then I abhor to aid them with my hand. It is not in

my nature to compass aught by evil arts, nor was it,

as men say, in my sire’s. Hut I am ready to take the

man by lorcc, not by fraud; for, having the use of

one fool onlv, he cannot prevail m fight against us

who are so many. And yet, having been sent to act

with thee, 1 am loth to be called traitor. But my
wish, O King, is to do right and miss my aim, rather

than succeed bv e\ il ways.

0</. Son of brave sire, time was when I too, in my
youth, had a slow tongue and a readv hand: hut

now, when 1 tome forth to the [iroof, I see that

words, not deeds, arc ever the masters among men.
Ne. What, then, is thy command ^ What, but that

I should

Oi/. I say that thou art to lake PhikKtetes by
guile.

Ne. And why by guile lathcr than by [lersuasion?

OJ. He will never listen; and by force thou can.st

not take him
AV. Hath he such dread strength to make him

bold?

Oc/. Shafts ine\ liable, and v\inged with death.

AV. None inav dare, then, e’en to approach that

(oc?

0(/. No, unless thou take him by guile, as I say.

A^e. Thou thinkesL it no shame, then, to speak

falseh(K)ds?

Oi/. No, if the falsehocxl brings deliverance.

Xf. And how shall one have the face to speak

tliosc words?

Od. When thy deed promises gain, *tis unmeet to

shrink.

Ne. And what gain is it for me, that he should

come to Troy ?

Oi/. With these shafts, alone can Troy be taken.

Xe. Then / am not to he the coiujticror, as y e said ?

Oi/. Neither thou apart from these, noi these iiom

thee.

Xe. ’Twould seem lliat we must try to win them,

if It stands thus.

Oi/. Know that, if thou dost this thing, two prizes

are thine.

Xe. What are they ? Tell me, and I will not refuse

the ilccd.

Oi/. I'hou w ilt be called at once wise and valiant.

Xe. Come what may, I’ll do it, and cast off all

shame.

Oc/. Art thou mindful, then, of the counsels that

1 gave ?

Ne* Be sure of it—now that on^c 1 have consented.

f2S-fpS

Od. Do thou, then, stay here, in wait for him;
but I will go away, lest I dc espied with thee, and
will send our watcher back to the ship. And, if ye
seem to be tarrying at all beyond the due time, I

will send that same man hither again, disguised as

the captain of a merchant-ship, that secrecy may
aid us; and then, my son, as he tells his artful story,

take such hints as may help thee from the tenor of

his words.

Now I will go to the ship, having left this charge

with thee; and may speeding Hermes, the lord of

stratagem, lead us on, and Victory, even Athena
Poli.is, who saves me ever!

Exit ODYSSEUS, on the spectators' left.

The cHORi^s enters and chants thefo/lowing lines

with NEopTOLfcMus Tcsponsivcly.

Chorus. A stranger in a strange land, what am I

to hide, what am I to speak, O Master, before a man
w’ho will be swift to think evil? Be thou my guide:

his skill excels all other skill, his counsel hath no
peer, with w^hom is the sway of the godlike sceptre

given by Zeus. And to thee, my son, that sovereign

power hath descended from of old; tell me, thcre-

foie, wherein 1 ain to serve thee.

Xe. For the present—as haply thou wouldst be-

hold the place where he abides on ocean’s vcige

—

suivcy It fearlessly: but when the dread wayfarer,

who hath IHt this dwelling, shall return, come for-

waid at my beck from time to time, and try to help

as the moment may requue.

Ch. Long have I been careful of that care, my
prince, that mine eye should be w-atchful for thy

gootl, before all else. And now- tell me, in w’hat man-
ner of shcltiT hath he made his abode? In what re-

gion IS he? ’ IVcrc not unseasonable for me to learn,

lest he surprise me from some quarter. What is the

place of his wandering, or of his rest? Where planl-

elh he liis steps, within his dwelling, or abroad?

Nc. Here thou scest his home, with its two por-

tals— his rocky ceil.

Ch. And us hapless inmate—whither is he gone?

Ne. I doubt not but he is trailing his painful steps

somcw'hcre near this spot, in quest of food. For ru-

mour saith that in this fashion he lives, seeking prey

with his winged shafts, all-wretched that he is; and

no healer of his woe draws nigh unto him.

Ch. I pity him, to think how, wath no man to

care for him, and seeing no companion’s face, suf-

fering, lonely evermore, he is vexed bv fieicc dis-

ease, and bewildered by each want as it ari.scs. How,
how doth he endure in his misery ? Alas, the dark

dealings of the gods! Alas, hapless races of men,
whose destiny exceeds due measure!

This man—noble, perchance, as any scion of the

noblest house— reft of all life’s gifts, lies lonely,

apart from his fellows, with the dappled or shaggy

beasts of the field, piteous alike in his torments and

his hunger, bearing anguish that finds no cure; while

the mountain nymph, babbling Echo, appearing

afar, makes answer to his bitter cries.

Xe. Nought of this is a marv el to me. By heavenly

ordinance, if such as 1 may judge, those first suffer-
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ings came on him from relentless CIir\s^; and the

Viocs that now he bears, with none to lend him,

surely he bears by the piovidcnce ot some god, that

so lie should not bend against Tros the resistless

shafts divint, tdl the nine be fulfilltd when, a^. men
sav, 1 roy is falc<l b\ those shafts to fall.

Ch Hush, peace, in\ son!

Ne What now ?

Ch, A sound rose on the air, such as might haunt

the lips of a man in wtais pain I rom this jioint it

came, I think—or this It smius, u smiifs indeed

upon mv car —the \oilc ot one who creeps pamlully

on his wav; I cannot mist ike thii giusous erv of

human anguish from afar— its act cuts art ttKickar.

Then turn thee, C) in\ son-—

Ne S.ay, whither?

Ch — to new counsels for the man is not far off,

but near; not with music of the i ced he comt th, like

shepherd in the pastures- no, hut with fir sound

ing mo*in, as he siumhlts, perch uicc. from stress of

p»iin, or as he gazes on the hiscn that hath no ship

for guest loud is his t r\ , and dread

. Fnter inn i (jc 1 1 1

1

s, on the spectators" right

Phtloc fetes O St ra ngc rs ^

Who in.i) \e be, and Irorn what countrv line vc

put into this land, that is hirbourlcss and dcsohie?

What should I deem to be >our cit\ or )our

race^

The fashion of your garb is Greek—most wt Iconic

to mv sight—but I fain would hear \our specih

and do not shiink from mt in feai, or be seated In

mv wild l(X>ks, nav, in pits loi one so wretthecl and

so loneK, lor a suffeicr so dtsol ite anti so friendless,

speak to m(, d indeed \r hasi comi as friends Oh,
answer* *7 is not meet that 1 should 1 ul ot this, at

least, from \ou, or \e from ni<

Ne, 'I hen know this first, g^Kx] Sir, that we are

Giceks—since thou ai t tain to learn that

Ph, O well losed sound* Ah, that 1 should indeed

be greeted bv such i man, aftci so long i lime*

What quest, mv son, hath driwn thee towaids these

shores, and to this spot? What eiitirprisc^ Whit
kindliest of winds? Speak, tell me all, that 1 may
know who thou art

Ne M) birthplace is the sea gut Sev ros, I am sail-

ing homeward, Achilles w is ni\ sue, ni) name is

Neopiolemus thou know’st all

Ph O son of well lo\cd father and dear land,

foster child of aged L)eom(des, on what trr ind hast

thou touched this coast ^ W he net ai t thou sailing ?

Ne Well, It IS trom Ilium that 1 hold m> piescnt

course.

Ph. What? Thou wast not, eciiiinlv, our ship-

mate at the beginning of the \o\ igc to Ilium

Ne Hadst thou, indeed, a paii in that emprise?

Ph. O my son, then thou know’st not who is be-

fore thee ?

Ne How should I know one whom I hive never

seen before ?

Ph, Then thou hast not even heard mv name, or

any rumour of those miseries by which I was per-

ishing ?
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Ne, Be assuicd that I know nothing of what thou

askest

Ph. O wrctihcd indeed that I am, O abhorred of

heaven, that no vvoid of this mv plight should hav'e

won Its vv IV to m\ home, or to tnv home ofCirccksI

No, the men who vMekcdlv < ist me out keep their

secret and liugh, while mv pi igut still rejoices m
Its st length, and glows to more *

O mv son, O hov vx hose fuller w is Athillcs, be-

holtl, 1 am he ol whom In()lv thou hast heird as

loid ot tht bow ol Hcf.kIi s— 1 am the son of Poe is,

Philoc teles, whom the two chuftniis uul the C'c

phallcmaii king foullv c i.t upon this solitude, when
I was vvasiuig with .1 jieicc dist.ise, siiickcn down by
tlic furious bite of the de‘tro\ ing serpent, with ihit

plague for sole companion, O mv son, those men
pul me out heic, tnd were gone, when (mm se i girt

C hr\ St thev touched iL this ceust veitli their ilcet

edad then, when thev saw me isleep- after much
tossing on the waves— in the sht'lter of a cave upon
the shoie, thev abindom J me - hist putting out a

few rags gtxKl eiitnigh loi such i wieteh, and a

S( int> dolt ol iood withal mi\ Heaven give them
the like’

Think now. mv son, think v\liat a waking wis

nunc, when thev hid gone, and 1 lose fiorn sleep

that dav * What bitlei tears suited from mine evt%
whit !niseri*^s wcit those thu I bew iiled when I sivv

tint the ships With which I h id s uled were ill gone,

and ihit iIkh w is no mm in the pliee not oik to

he Ip, not one ro c ISC the Inireh n of the leknessihit

vexed me, when, looking dl aioniul I could liiid no
provision si\e tor mgnish— but ol tint \ [iltiUcous

stole, mv son*

So time went on lor me, st ison bv se ison, and,

alone Ml this nanow house, 1 w id 1111 to meet citli

w int In mine own service I 01 hunger’s needs this

bow j)io\ided, bringing clown the winged doves;

and, wlntevei mv string sped shift might strike, 1 ,

hapless one, would enwl to it mvsdl, li iihng my
wretched loot jiist so fai

,
or il, agnn, v\ ilei h id to

heletclied or if fw hr n the liost was out, peielnncc,

as oft 111 w intt I
)
a bit ol lin wood h id to he broken,

1 woukl iieep lorth, pool wretch, and in mage it

Then flic would be laiking, but b> nibbing stone

on stone 1 would it 1 ist di ivv forth the liiddcii spaik;

and tins ii is tint keeps hie in me from day to day.

Indeed, a rool over in\ head, and fire therevvitli,

gives all th It I v\ mt— siv c release (10m mv disease.

C omc now, niv son, thou must learn what man-
nci ol isle tins IS Nomarinci approaches it bv choice;

there IS noandionge, tbeic is no sc|i port wheie he

can hnd a gainlul maikct or a kindl)^ vveleoine This

IS not a place to vvliidi piudcnt mc^ make vovages

^\dl, suppose that some one has pit in against his

will, such things may olt happen ir^the lemg course

ol a man’s life T hesc v isiloi s, w hen ihc\ come, hav c

compassionate woids for me, and perchance, moved
by pilv, they give me a little food, or some raiment:

but iheie is one thing that no one* will do, when 1

speak of it— take me safe home, no, this is now the

lentil year that 1 am wearing out my wretched days,

SOPHOCLES
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in hunger and in misery, feeding the plague that is

never sated with my flesh.

Thus have the Arreidae and the proud Odvsscus
dealt with me, my son: may the Olympian gods
some day give them the like sulferings, in requital

for mine!

Ch. Methinks I too pity thee, son of Pocas, in like

measure with thy former visitors.

Ne. And I am myself a witness to thy words—

I

know that they are true; for 1 have felt the villainy

of the Arreidae and the proud Odysseus.

Ph. What, hast thou, too, a griei against the ac-

cursed sons of Atreus—a cause to resent ill-usage?

Nt, Oh that it might be mine one day to wreak
my hatred with my hand, that so Mycenae might
learn, and Sparta, that Scyros also is a mother of

brave men!
Ph. Well said, my son! Now wherefore hast thou

come in this fierce wrath wdiich thou denouncest

against them?
A^e. Son of Poeas, I will speak out - and yet *tis

hard to speak— concerning the outrage that I suf-

fcicd fiom them at my coming. W'hen fate decreed

that Achilles should die

—

Ph. Ah me! Tell me no more, until I first know
this—sa) \st thou that the son of Pclcus is dead ?

Ne. Dead—by no mortal hand, hut by a god’s;

laid low, as men L , i.h< arrow of Phoebus.

Ph. \\'ell, noble alike arc the slayer and the slain!

I scarce know, my son, which I should do first

—

inquire into thy wrong, or mouin the dead.

Ne. Methinks thine own sorrows, unhappy man
are enough loi thee, without mourning for the woes

of thy neighbiiur.

Ph. Thou sayest truly. Resume ihy story, then,

and tell me wheicin thev did thee a despite.

Ne. 'I'hcy came for me in a ship with gaily decked

prow—princely Odysseus, and he who watched over

my father’s youth—saying, (whether truly or falsely,

I know' not,) that since my father had perished, fate

now forbad that the towers of Troy should be taken

by any hand but mine.

Saying that these things stooil thus, my fiicnd,

they made me pause not long ere I set forth in haste,

chiefly thiough my yearning tow'ards the dead, that

I might sec him beftne buiial— foi I had never seen

him; then, besides, there was a charm in their prom-

ise, if, when I went, I should sack the towers of

Troy.

It w'as now the second day of my voyage, when,

sped by breeze and oar, I drew nigh to cruel Sigeum.

And when I landed, straightway all the host thronged

around me with greetings, vow'ing that they saw

•their lost Achilles once more alive.

He, then, lay dead; and 1, hapless one, when I had

wept for him, picscntly went to the Alreidae— to

friends, as 1 w'ell might deem—and claimed my fa-

ther’s arms, with all else that had been his. O, ’iwas

a ^hamcless answer that they made! “Seed of Achilles,

thou canst take all else that was thy sire’s; but of

those arms another mart now is lord,-— the son of

Laertes.” The tears came into my eyes, I sprang up

iq passionate anger, and said in my bitterness,

“Wretch! What, have ye dared to give my arms to

another man, without my leave?” Then said Odys-
seus, foi he chanced to he near, “Yea, boy, this

award of theirs is just; I saved the arms and their

master at his need.” Then stiaightway, in my fury,

1 hcg.nn to hurl all manner of taunts at him, and
spared not one, if I was indeed to be robbed of my
arms by him. At this point—stung by the abuse,

though not prone to wrath-he answered, “'I'liou

wast not here with us, but absent from thy duty.
And since thou must talk so saucily, thou .shalt never
carrv those arms back to Scyros.”

Thus upbraided, thus insulted, I sail for home, de-

spoiled of mine own by that worst offspring of an
evil bleed, Odysseus. And yet he, I think, is less to

blame than the rulers. For an army, like a city,

hangs wholly on its leaders: and when men do law-

less deeds, ’tis the counsel of their teachers that cor-

rupts them. My tale is told; and may the foe of the

Atrcidac have the favour of Heaven, as he hath
mine!

Ch. Goddess of the hills, all-fostering Earth
mother of Zeus most high, thou through whose
realm the great Pactohis rolls golden sands— there

also, dicu<l Mother, I called upon thy name, when
all the insults of the Atreidae were being heaped
upon tins man—when they were giving his sire’s

armour, that peerless marvel, to the son of I^rtius

—heal It, thou immortal one, who ndest on bull-

slaughtering lions!

Ph. It seems that ye have come to me, friends,

W'cll commended b\ a common grief; and your story

is ot a like strain with mine, so that 1 can recognise

the work of the Atrcidac and of Odysseus, h'or well

I know that he would lend his longue to any base

pretext, to any villainy, if thereby he could hope to

compass some dishonest end. No, ’lis not at this that

I wonder, but rather that the elder Ajax, if he was

there, could endure to see it.

Ne. All, friend, he was no more; I should never

havx been thus plundered while he lived.

Ph. How sayest thou? What, is he, too, dead and

gone ?

Ne. Think of him as of one who sees the light no
more.

Ph. Woe is me! But the son of Tydeus, and the

offspring of Sisyphus that was bought by I.-acrtcs

—

they will not die; loi they ought not to live.

Ne. Not they, be sure of it; no, they are now pros-

pering full greatly in the Aigivc host.

Ph. And what of my brave old liiend, Nestor of

Pylos--is he not alive? Their mischiefs were often

baflled b\ his wise counsels.

Ne. Aye, he has trouble now; death has taken An-
tilochiis, the son that was at his side.

Ph. Ah mc^ These two, again, w'hom thou hast

named, arc men ol whose death I had least wished

to hear. Alas! What arc we to look tor, when these

have died, and, here again, Oilysseus lives—when
he, in their place, should have been numbered with

the dead?
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Nc, A clever wrestler he; but even clever schemes, mayest show me tomy beloved sire; ofwhom I have

Philoctetes, arc often tripped up. long fearer! that he may have gone ftom me. For
PA. Now tell me, I pray thee, where was Patroclus often did I summon him by those who came, with

in this thy need—he whom ihv lather loved so well? imploring prayers that he would himself send a ship,

Ne. He. too. was dead. Ami to be brief. I would and fetch me home But cither he is dead, or else,

tell thee this—war takes no evil man by choice, but methinks, my messengers— as was likely—made
good men always. small account ofmy concerns, and hastened on their

PA. I bear thee witness; and for that s^mc reason homeward vo\agc.

I will ask thee how fares a man of little w'orth, but Now, however —since m thee I have found one
shrew^d ot tongue and clever— who can carry at once my message and myself—do

Ne. Surely this will be no one but Odysseus? thou save me. do thou show me mercy, seeing how
PA. I meant not him. but there was one Thersites, all human destiny is lull ot the fear and the peril

who could never be content with bnet speech, though that good fortune may be followed by evil. He who
all men chafed: know’st thou if he IS alive? stands dear of trouble should beware of dangers;

Ne. I saw him not, but heard that he still lives. and when a man lives at case, then ir is that he

PA. It was his due. No evil thing has been known should look most closely to his life, lest ruin come
to perish; no, the gods take tender care ol such, and on it bv stealth.

have a strange joy in turning back from Hades all Ch Have pity, O king; he hath told of a struggle

things villainous and knavish, while they are ever with sullcnngs manifold and grievous, may the like

sending the just and the good our of htc. How' am I belall no friend of iiiint I And if, my prince, thou

to deem of these things, or wherein shall I praise hatest the hateful Atreidae. then, turning their mis-

them, when, praising the ways of the gods, I find deed to this man’s gam, I would wait him in ihy

that the gods arc evil ? good swift ship to the home for whieh he yearns,

Ne. Son of Oetean sire, I, at least, shall be on my that so thou flee the just wrath of Heaven
guard henceforth against Ilium and the Atreidae, Ne. Beware lest, though now, as a spectator, thou

nor look on them save from alar; and where the art phint, yet, when weaned of his maladv b\ eon-

worse man is stronger than the good—where hon- sorting with it, thou be found no longer const mt to

csty fails and the dastard bears sway—among such these words.

men will 1 never make my friends No, rocky Scyros Ch No, venlv never shalt thou have cause to

shall suffice lor me henceforth, nor shall I ask a utter that reproach against me I

better home. Ne. Nay, then, it weic shame that the stranger

Now to my ship! And thou, son of Pocas, farewell should find me less prompt than thou art to »{ r\c

—heartily farcwdl; and the gods deliver thee from him at his need Come, if it please you, let us sail

thv sickness, even as thou wouldst* But we must be let the man set forth at once
,
our ^hip, foi ht r part,

going, so that wc may set forth whenever the god will carry him, and will not refuse. Only mav the

permits our voyage. gods convey us safely out of thu^brul, and henee to

PA. Do ye start now, my son ? our haven, whercsoev cr it he*

Ne. Aye, prudence bids us watch the weather PA. O most joyful dayU) kindest friend— and ye,

near our ship, rather than from afar good sailors—would that I could prove to \ou in

PA. Now by thy father and by thy mother, my dee*ds what love ye have won from tnc> Let us be

son—by all that is dear to thee in thy home— going, my son, when thou and I have made a solemn

solemnly I implore thee, leave me not thus forlorn, larewtll to the homeless home within,— that thou

helpless amid these miseries in which I live, such as mayc'st e’en learn by what means I sustained life,

thou scest, and many as thou hast heard ^ Nay, Sparc and how stout a heart hath been mine, tor I be-

a passing thought to me. Great is the discomfort, I licvc that the bare sight would have deterred any

w^ell know, of such a freight; yet beai with it: to other man from enduring such a lot, but I have been

noble minds baseness is hateful, and a good deed is slowly schooled by necessity to patience,

glorious. Forsake this task, and thy fair name is sul- (NtopToerMUs ts about to follow philoctetes into

Led; perform it, my son. and a rich meed of glory the cave.)

will be thine, if 1 return alive to Octa’s land Come, Ch. Stay, let us give heed: two men arc coming,

the trouble lasts not one whole day. make the effort one a seaman of thy ship, the other a stranger: yc

—take and thrust me where thou wilt, in hold, in should hear their tidings before yfc go in.

prow, m stern, wherever 1 shall least anno^ my ship- Enter mfrchani, on the spectators' left, accom^

mates. ^ panted by a Sailor.

O consent, by the great Zeus of supphants, my Merchant. Son of Achilles, I asl^d my companion

son—be persuaded! I supplicate thee on my knees, here—who, with two others, waspuarding thy ship

infirm as I am, poor wretch, and maimed ^ Nay, —to tell me where thou mightcsf be, since I have

leave me not thus desolate, far from the steps of fallen in with thee, when I did nof expect it, by the

men I Nay, bring me safely to thine own home, or chance of coming to anchor off the same coast. Sail-

to Euboea. Chalcodon’s seat; and thence it will be mg, in trader’s wise, with no great company, home-
no long journey for me to Octa, and the Trachinian ward bound from Ilium to Peparcthus with its clus-

haghts, and the fair-ilowiiig Spercheius, that thou ter-laden vines, when 1 hearcl that the sailors were
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all of thy ctcw, I resolved not to go on my voyage
in silence, without first giving thee my news, and
reaping guerdon due. Thou knowesi nothing, I sus-

pect, of thine own affairs— the new designs that the

Greeks have regarding thee, nay, not designs mere-

ly, but deeds in progress, and no longer tarrying.

Nc, Truly, Sir, the grace shown me by thy toe-
thought, if I be not unworthy, shall live in my
grateful thoughts. But tell me just what it is where-

of thou hast spoken— that I may learn what strange

design on the part of the Greeks thou announcest

tome.
Me. Pursuers have started in quest of thee with

ships— the aged Phoenix and the sons of Theseus.

Ne. To bung me back by force, or by fair words?

Me. I know not; but I have come to tell thee

what I have heard.

Ne. Can Phocxiix and his comrades be showing

such zeal on such an errand, to please the Atreidaer

Me. The errand is being done, I am assure thee,

and without delay.

Ne. Why, then, was not Odysseus ready to sail for

this purpose, and to bring the message himself? Or
did some fear restrain him?

Me. Oh, he and the son of Tydeus were setting

foilh in pursuit of another man, as I was leaving

port.

Ne. Who was this other in quest of whom Odys-

seus himself was sailing^

Me. There w-is a man... But tell me first who that

IS yonder—and whatever thou sayest, speak not

loud.

Ne. Sir, thou scest the renowned Philoctetcs.

Me. Ask me no more, then, but convey thyself

with all speed out of this land.

Ph. What IS he saying, my son? Why is the sailor

trafiicking with thee about me in these dark whis-

pcis ?

Ne. I know not his meaning yet; but whatever he

w'ould s;iy he must say openly to thee and me and

these.

Me. Seed of Achilles, do not accuse me to the

army of saying what I should not; I receive many
benefits from them for my services—as a poor man
may.

Ne. ] am the foe of the Atreidae, and this man is

my best friend, because he hates them. Since, then,

thou hast come with a kindly purpose towards me
thou must not keep from us any part of the tidings

that thou hast heard.

Me. See what thou docst, my son.

Ne. I am well aware.

Me. I will hold thee accountable.

Ne. Do so, but speak.

Me. I obey. ’Tis in quest of this man that those

two are sailing whom I named to thee— the son of

Tydeus and mighty Odysseus—sworn to bring him,

either by winning words or by constraining force.

And all the Achacans heard this plainly from Odys-

seus, for his confidence .of success was higher than

his comrade’s.

Ne^ And wherefore, after so long a lime, did the

Atreidae turn their thoughts towards this man,
whom long since they had cast forth ? What was the

yearning that came to them—what compulsion, or

what vengeance, from gods who requite evil

deeds?

Me. I can expound all that to thee—since it seems

that thou hast not heard it. There was a seer of

noble birth, a son of Priam, by name Helcnus, whom
this man, going forth by night—this guileful Odys-
seus, of whom all shameful and dishonouring words
arc spoken—made his prisoner; and, leading him in

bonds, showed him publicly to the Achacans, a

goodly prize: who then prophesied to them uhatso
else they asked, and that they should never sack the

towers ofTroy, unless by winning words they should

bring this man from the island whereon he now
dwells.

And the son of Laertes, when he heard the seer

speak thus, straightway promised that he would
bring this man and show him to the Achacans

—

most likely, he thought, as a willing captive, but, if

reluctant, then by force; adding that, should he fail

in this, whoso wished might have his head. Thou
hast heard all, my son, and I commend speed to thee,

and lo any man for whom thou carest.

Ph. Hapless that I am! Hath he, that utter pest,

sworn to bring me by persuasion to the Achacans?

As soon shall I be persuaded, when I am dead, to

come up from Hades to the light, as his lather came!

Me. 1 know nothing about that: but I must go to

ship, and may HcavtMi be with you both for all

gOfxi. Exit MERCHSNT.
Ph. Now is not this wondrous, my son, that the

offspring of Laertes should have hoped, by means

of soft words, to lead me forth from his ship and
show me amidst the Greeks? No! sooner would I

hearken to that deadliest of my foes, the viper

which made me the cripple that I am! But there is

nothing th.il he would not say, or dare; and now I

know that he will be here. Come, my son, let us be

moving, that a wide sea may part us from the ship

of Odysseus. Let us go: good speed m good season

brings sleep and rest, when toil is o’er.

Ne. We will sail, then, as soon as the head wind

falls; at present it is adverse.

Ph. ’Tis ever fair sailing, when thou fleest from

evil.

Ne. Nay, but this wTathcr is against them also.

Ph. No wind comes amiss to pirates, when there is

a chance to steal, or to rob by force.

Ne. Well, let us be going, if thou wilt—w’hen thou

hast taken from within whatever thou ncedest or

dcsiresl most.

Ph. Aye, there are some things that I need

—

though the choice is not large.

Ne. What is there that will not be found on board

my ship?

Ph. 1 keep by me a certain herb, wherewith I can

always best assuage this wound, till it is wholly

soothed.

Ne. Fetch it, then. Now, what else wouldst thou

take?
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Ph, Any of these arrows that ma\ have been for-

gotten, and may have slipped away from me- Jest I

leave It to be another's prize

AV. Is that indeed the famous bow which thou

art holding^

Ph. This, and no other, tlut I cairv in my hand
Ne Is It liwlul for me to have a ncircr view of it

—to handle it and to salute it as a gotl ?

Ph To thee, m> son, this shall be granted, and

an\ thing else m niv power that is for ih\ good

Ne I certainlv long to touch it, bur m\ longing

IS on this wise, if it be lawful, I should be glad, if

not, think no more of it

Ph Thy words arc reverent, and thy wish, my
son, IS lawful, for thou alone hast given to mine
eves the light of life— ih«^ hope to see the Otkan
land, to sec mine aged father and mv Iricnds -thou
who, when I In btiKaili the feet ot rnv foes, hist

lifted me be)ond their reach Be of goixl cheer , the

bow shall be thine, to handle, and to leturn to the

hand that gave it, thou shall be able to vaunt that,

in reward of thv kindness, thou, alone of mortiK,

hast touched it, for 'tvvas by a good deed that I my
self won It

Ne I rejoice to have found thee, and to hive

gamed thv fiicndship forwhosocvci knows how to

render benefit for benefit must prove a friend ibove

price Cio in, I piav thee

Ph Yes, and 1 will l< id thee in, for mv sick estate

craves the comfort of ih) presence

Fhey enter the cate

Chorus

I have heard in sror), hut seen not with mint

eves, how he who once came near the bed of Zeus

was bound upon a swift wheel bv the alrnightv son

of Cronus, bur of no other mortal know I, bv luar

siv or bv sight, that hath encountered a doom so

dreadful as this rnin’s, who though he h id wr mged
none by force or fraud, but livid at peace witli his

fellow men, was left to perish thus eriidlv

Venl) I maivcl how, as he listened in his solitude

to the surges that beat around him, he kept his hold

upon a life so full of woe,

where he was neighbour to himself alone— power
less to walk—with no one in the l\nd lo be nrn him
while he suffered, in whose cai he could pour f(»rih

the lament, awaking response, for the pligui tlut

gnawed his flesh and chained his blood, no one to

assuage the burning flux, oo/ing from the ulei rs of

his envenomed foot, with healing herbs giilieied

from the bounteous earth, so oilen as dig torment

came upon him
Then would he creep this wav or that, with pain

ful steps, like a child without kindlv nuisc, lo any
place whence his need might be supplied, whenever
the devouring anguish abated;

gathering not for food the fruit of liolv Earth, nor

aught else that we mortals gain by toil, save

when ha^y he found wherewith to stay his hunger

by Winged shafts from his swift smiting bow. Ah,

jovlcss was his life, who for ten ycirs never knew
the gladness of the wine cup, but still bent his way
towards in) stagnant pool that he could descry as

he g i/ed around him

But now, alter those troubles, he shall be hippy

and m.ghtv at the last , for lu h ith met with the son

of a noble race, who m the fulness of man) months
hears him on sc i elcising ship to

his home, haunt of M ilnu nvmphs, and to the banks

of the Spcrchdus, where, ibove (^eti s heights, the

lord of the hra/en shit Id dff w nt ir to the gods, amid

the splendour of the lightnings of his sire

Ni OPT oil Ml s and phiick ii ri-'' enttrfrom the catt

Ac I prav thee, eoiiit on Whv iri thou so silent ^

W hv liosi thou lull, as il dism ivcd, w ithout a cause ?

Ph \1 is, alls I

Ac \\ h It IS th«. m itter ^

Ph Nothing St nous goon mv son

Ne Vrt thou in pain fiom the dntist that ve\ts

thee ^

Ph No indeed— no, T think I iin lielter just now
Ye gods*

Ac A\h) gioarust then thus, ind cilhst on the

gods?

Ph 1 1) It they mav come to us with power to sivc

and sooilu \h me* ih 1

Vf Wlut ills tlice^ Spe ik -pu ast not in this

silence ’tis j)! un tlut soini thing is imiss with tint

Ph I iinlosl,mv son - I can nev er hide ins tiouhlc

from vou ah, it piciccs m^, it pierces* O inisciv, d
wrelcliul ihii I un* 1 mi uuiloiu, iii) sun it dt

vouis me Oh, f(u the goils love, if thou hist i

sword re idv to thv lund, snike it mv luel, sheu

It oil straighlwa) - heed not m) life* Quick, quick,

mv scjn*

Ne And what new dung hith come on thee so

suddenly, ihit thou bcwailesl th)sclf with such

loud hmeiits ?

Ph 1 hou knowest, my son

Nt Wlut IS It?

Ph 1 hou know est, boy.

Ne \\ hat IS the matter with thce^ I knov' not.

Ph flow eaiist thou help knowing? Oli, oh*

Ne Dicad, indted, is the burden of the mdady
Ph A)c, dual! bevond telling Oh, pilv me!
Ne Whit shall I do?
Ph loisake me not in fear This visit mt conies

but now ind then —when she hath been sated, hap-

1), with hci roamings

Ne \h, hapless one* Hapless, Indeed, art thou

found in all manner of woe* Shall I lake hold of thee,

or lend thee a helping hand ^ :

Ph No, no bur take this bowl of mine, I pray

thee —as thou didst ask of me jus| now—and keep

It safe till this present access of nly disease is past

For indeed sleep falls on me when this pligue is

passing away, nor can the pain cease sooner, but ve

must allow me to slumbci in peace And if mean-

while those men come, I chaige thee by Heaven
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that in no wise, willinglv or unwillingly, thou give

up this bow to them—lest thou bring destruction

at once on thyself and on me, who am thy suppliant.

Nc. Have no fears as to my caution, llic bow shall

pass into no hands but thine and mine. Give it to

me, and may g(x>i luck come with it!

Ph. There it is, my son: and pray the jealous gods
that It may not bring thee troubles, such as it

brought to me and lo him who was its lord before

me.

Nc\ Ye gods, grant this to us twain! Grant us a

voyage prosperous and swift, whithersoever the god
approves and our purpose tends!

Ph, Nay, my son, I fear that thy prayers arc vain;

for lo, once more the dark blood oozes drop by drop
from the depths, and I look lor w'orsc to come. Ah
me, oh, oh! 'I'hoii hapless toot, what torment vsilt

thou work for me! It creeps on me, it is drawing
near! Woe, W'oc is me! Ye know' il now: Ilec not, I

pray vou!

C) Cephallenian friend, would that this anguish

might cleave lo thee, and transfix thy breast! Ah
me! Ah me! C) ye chieftains twMin. Agamemnon,
Mcnclaus, would tlini ye, instead ol me, might have

this malady upon )ou, and for as long! Ah me, ah

me! O Death, Death, wiicn I am tlius cvei calling

thee, day by day, whv cansl thou never come? O
my son, gencK/,.! ynuh come, sei/e me, burn me
up, true hearted fiiend, in yonder fire, famed as

l.tmiiian: 1, tix), once deenud it Liwlul to do the

same unto the son ol Zeus, for the meed of these

same arms, whuh aic now m ihv keeping. What
sascst thou, ho\, what sasest thoii^ W hy art thou

silent ? Wliere aic thy thoughts, my son^

Ne. I have long been giieving m iny heart for thy

load of pain.

Ph. Nay, mv son, have go<xl hope withal; this

visitor comes sliaijdy, but goes (juickly. Only, I

beseech thee, leave me not alone.

Nc. I'eai not, we will icmain.

Ph. 'I'hoii will remain ?

Nc. He sure ol it.

Ph. Well, 1 do not ask to put thee on thine oath,

my son.

Ne. Rest satisfied; ’tis not lawful lor me lo go

w'llhoiii thee.

Ph. 'Vhy hand for pledge!

N(\ I give il—to May.

Ph. Now lake me yonder, vondcr

—

Nr. Whither meanest thou ?

Ph. Up yonder

—

Nc. \\ hat IS this new frenzy Why gazest thou on

the vault above us.^

Ph. 1 .et me to, let me go!

Nc. Whither?
Ph. Let me go, 1 say I

Nc. I will not.

Ph. Thou wilt kill me, if thou touch me.

Ne. There, then— I release thee, since thou art

calmer.

Ph. O Earth, receive me as I die, here and now I

This pain no longer suffers me to stand upright.

Ne. Methinks sleep will come to him ere long:

see, his head sinks backward; yes, a sweat is bathing
his whole Ixxly, and a thin stream of dark blood

hath broken forth from his heel.

Oime, fi lends, let us leave him in quietness, that

he may fall on slumber.

Ch. Sleep, stranger to anguish, painless Sleep,

come, at our prayer, with gentle breath, come with

bcnison, O king, and keep before his eyes such light

as IS sprc.ad before them now; come, I pray thee,

come with power to heal!

() son, bethink thee where thou wilt stand, and
to what counsels thou wilt next turn our course.

Thou srest how ’lis now'! Why should we delay to

act^ Opportunity, arbiter of all action, oft wins a

grc.it victory by one swift stroke.

Ne. Nay, though he hears nothing, I see that in

vain have we made this bow our prize, if we sail

without him. His must be the crown; ’tis he that

the gcxl bade us bring. ’Twerc a foul shame for us

to boast of deeds in which failure hath w'aited on
baud.

Ch. Nay, my son, the gcxl will look to that. But
when tliou answerest me again, softly, softly whiS'

per thy vsords, my son; for sick men's restless sleep

IS ever c|uiek of vision.

Hut, I pray thee, use thine utmost care to w'in

that prize, that great prize, by stealth. For if thou

maintain thy present purpose low'ards this man

—

thou knowest of what purpose I speak—a prudent

mind can torcsee troubles most gi icvous.

Now', inv son, now the wind is fair for thee: sight-

less and lielpless, the man lies stretched in darkness
— sleep m the heat is sound—with no command of

hand oi f(x:)t, but left of all his powers, like unto one

w ho rests w iih I lades.

Take heed, loc^k if thy counsels be seasonable: so

far as my thoughts can seize the truth, my son, the

best strategy is that which gives no alarm.

Ne. Hiisli, I sav , and let not your w'iis forsake you:

yun man opens his eyes, and lilts liis head.

Ph. Ah, sunlight following on sleep, ah, ve friendly

watchers, undreamed of bv my hopes! Never, my
son, could I have dared lo look for this— that thou

shouldest have patience to w'ail so tenderly upon

mv Milfcrings, staying beside me, and helping to re-

lieve me. The Aireulae, certainly, those valiant

chieftains, had no heart to bear this bin den so

lightly. But thy naliiie, my son, is noble, and of

noble breed; and so thou hast made liltle ol all this,

though loud cries and noisome odours vexed thy

senses.

And now, since the plague seems to allow me a

space of foigctlulness ai d peace at last, raise me ihy-

H’lf, my son, set me on iny ket, so that, when the

taintness shall at length release me, we may set lorth

to the ship, and delay not to sail.

Ne. Right glad am I to see thee, beyond my hope,

living and breathing, free from pain; for, judged by

the sulfcrmgs that afflict thee, thy symptoms seemed

to speak of death. But now lift thyself; or, if thou

prefer it, these men will carry thee; the trouble
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would not be grvdgedt since tbou and I are of one

mind.

PA, Thanks* my son—and help me to rise, as thou

sayest: but do not trouble these men, that they may
not suffer from the noisome smell before the time.

It will be trial enough for them to live on board

w'ith me.

AV, So be it. Now stand up, and take hold of me
thyself.

PA. Fear not, the old habit will help me to my feet.

AV. Alack! What am I to do next!

PA. What is the matter, my son? Whither strays

thy speech ?

iVe. I know not how I should turn my faltering

words.

PA. Faltering ? Wherefore ? Say not so, my son.

Ne. Indeed, perplexity has now brought me to

that pass.

PA. It cannot be that the offence of my disease

hath changed thy purpase of receiving me in thy

ship?

Nc. All is offence when a man hath forsaken his

true nature, and is doing what doth not befit him.

PA. Nay, thou, at least, art not departing from
thy sire*s example in word or deed, by helping one
who deserves it.

AV. I shall be found base; this is the thought that

torments me.

PA. Not in thy present deeds; but the presage of

thy words disquiets me.

Ne. O Zeus, what shall I do? Must I be found

twice a villain—by disloyal silence, as well as by

shameful speech ?

PA, If my judgment errs not, yon man means to

betray me, and forsake me, and go his way I

AV. Forsake thee—no; but lake thee, perchance,

on a bitter voyage— that is the pain that haunts me.

PA. What meanest thou, my son ? I understand

not,

Ae. I will tell thee all. Thou must sail to Troy, to

the Achacans and the host of the Atrcidac.

PA. Oh, what hast thou said ?

Nc. Lament not, till thou learn—
PA. Learn what ? What would’st thou do to me ?

Ae. Save thee, first, from this misery— then go

and ravage Troy's plains with thee.

PA. And this is indeed thy purpose?

Ae. A stern necessity ordains it; be not wroth to

hc^ar it.

PA. I am lost, hapless one—betrayed I What hast

thou done unto me, stranger? Restore my bow at

once!

Ae, Nay, I cannot: duty and policy alike con-

strain me to obey my chiefs.

PA. Thou fire, thou utter monster, thou hateful

masterpiece of subtle villainy—how hast thou dealt

with me, how hast thou deceived me! And thou art

not ashamed to look upon me, thou wretch— the
suppliant who turned to thee for pity ? In taking my
bow* thou hast despoiled me of my life. Restore it,

I beseech thee—restore it, I implore thee, my son!

By the gods of thy frdiers, do not rob me of my

lifcl Ah mel No—be sp^ks to me no more; he

away—he will not give it apt

O ye creeks and headlands, O yc wild creatures

of the hills with whom I dwell, O ye steep cliffsl to

you—for to whom else can I speak?— to you, my
wonted listeners, I bewail ray treatment by the son

of Achilles: he swore to convey me home— to Troy
he carries me: he clinched his word with the pledge

of his right hand,—yet hath he taken my bow— the

sacred bow, once borne by Heracles son of Zeus—
and keeps it, and would fain show it to the Argives

as his own.

He drags me away, as if he had captured a strong

man, and sees not that he is slaying a corpse, the

shadow of a vapour, a mere phantom. In my strength

he would not have taken me— no, nor as I am, save

by guile. But now' 1 have been tricked, unhappy
that 1 am. What shall I do? Nay, give it back— re-

turn, even now, to thy true self! What sayest thou?
Silent ? Woe is me, 1 am lost!

Ah, thou cave W'lth twofold entrance, familiar to

mine eyes, once more must I return to thee— but

disarmed, and without the means to live. Yes, in

yon chamber my lonely life shall fade away; no
winged bird, no beast that roams the hills shall I

slay with yonder bow; rather I mvsclf, wretched

one, shall make a feast for those who fed me, and
become a prey to those on whom I preyed; alas, I

shall render my life-blood for the blood w'hich I have

shed— the victim of a man who seemed innocent of

evil! Perish! no, not yet, till I see if thou wilt still

change thy pur[X)Sc; if thou wilt not, ma^est thou

die accurs’d

!

CA. What shall we do? It now rests with thee, O
prince, whether we sail, or hearken to yon man’s

prayer.

Ae. A strange pity for him hath smitten my heart

—and not now for the first time, but long ago.

PA. Show mercy, my son, for the love of the gods,

and do not give men cause to reproach thee for hav-

ing ensnared me.

Ar. Ah me, what shall 1 do? Would I had never

left vSeyros! so grievous is my plight.

PA. Thou art no \ illain; but thou scemest to have

conic hither as one schooled by villains to a base

part. Now leave that part lo others, whom it befits,

and sail hence,—w hen thou hast given me back mine
arras.

Ae. What shall we do, friends ?

ODYSSEUS appears suddenlyfrom behind the cave.

Od. Wretch, w hat art thou doing
|
Back with thee

—and give up this bow to mel i

Ph, Ah, who is this? Do I hear OJysscus?
Od. Odysseus, be sure of it—mc|whom thou bc-

holdest.

PA. Ah me, I am betrayed—lost i^c it was, then,

that entrapped me and robbed me (If mine arms.

Od. I, surely, and no other: I avo|i' it.

PA. Give back my bow—give it ujd, my son.

Od. That shall he never do, even if he would. And
moreover thou must come along with it, or they
will bring thee by force.
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Ph. What, thou basest and bddest of villains—

are these men to take me by force?

Od. Unless thou come or thy free will.

Fh, O Lemnian land, and thou all-conquering
flame w'hosc kindler is Hephaestus— is this indeed
to be borne, that yonder man should take me from
thy realm by force ?

Od. ’Tis Zeus, let me tell thee, Zeus, who rules

this land—Zeus, whose pleasure this is; and I am his

servant.

Ph. Hateful wretch, what picas tliou canst invent!

Sheltering thyself behind gods, thou makest those

gods lurs.

Od, Nay, true prophets. Our march must begin.

Ph. Never!

Od. But I say. Yes. There is no help for it.

Ph. Woe is me! Plainly, then, my father begat me
to be a slave ami no free man.

Od. Nay, but to be the peer of the bravest, with

whom thou art destined to take Troy by storm, and

raze it to the dust.

Ph. No, never— though I must suffer the

worst—while I have this isle’s steep crags beneath

me!
Od. What would’st thou do?
Ph. "1 hrow myself straightway from the rock and

shatter this head upon the rock below I

Od. Seize hifu. bbiu rd you! Put it out of his

power!

Ph. Ah, hands, how ill ye fare, for lack of the bow!

that ye loved to draw — yon man’s close piisoncrs!

0 thou who canst not think one honest or one gen-

erous thought, how hast thou once more stok'n upon

me, how hast thou snared me— taking this hoy for

thy screen, a stranger to me, too g(Kxl for thv com-

pany, but meet for mine, who had no thought but

to perform thy bidding, and who already shows re-

morse for his own errors and for my wrongs. But
thy base soul, ever peering from some ambush, had

well trained him— all unapt and unwilling as he w'as

— to be cunning in evil.

And now, wretch, thou purposest to hind me hand

and foot, and take me from this shore where thou

didst fling me forth, friendless, helpless, homeless

—

dead among the living!

Alas!

Perdition seize thee! So have I often prayed for

thee. But, since the gods grant nothing sweet to me,

thou Uvest and art glad, while life itself is pain to

me, steeped in misery as I am—mocked by thee and

by the sons of Atreus, the two chieftains, for whom
thou doest this errand. Yet thou sailedst with them
only when brought under their yoke by stratagem

and constraint; but I— ihrice-wretched that I am-
joined the fleet ofmine own accord, with seven ships,

and then was spurned and cast out—by them^ as thou

saycsl, or, as they say, by thee.

Axwi now, why would ye take me ? why carry me
^ith you ? for what purpose? I am nought; for you,

1 have long been dead. Wretch abhorred of heaven,

how IS it that thou no' longer findest me lame and

noisome? How, if I sail with you, can ye burn sacri-
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flees to the gods, or make drink-offerings any more ?

That was thy pretext for casting me forth.

Miserably may ye perish! and perish ye shall, for

the wrong that ye have wrought against me, if the
gods regard justice. But I know that they regard it;

lor ye would never have come on this voyage in

quest of one so wretched, unless some heaven-sent
yearning for me had goaded you on.

O, my fatherland, and yc watchful gods, bring

your vengeance, bring your vengeance on them all,

—at last though late— if in my lot yc sec aught to

pity! Yes, a piteous life is mine; but, if I saw those

men overthrown, I could dream that I w'as delivered

from my plague.

Ch. Bitter with his soul’s bitterness are the stran-

ger’s words, Odysseus; he bends not before his woes.

Od. I could answer him at length, if leisure served;

but now 1 can say one thing only. vSuch as the lime

needs, such am I. Where the question is of just men
and goixl, thou wilt find no man more scrupulous.

Victory, however, is my aim in every field—save

with regaid to thee— to thee, in this case, I will

gladly give way.
Yes, release l^m, lay no finger upon him more-

let him stay heie. Indeed we have no further need

of thee, now that these arms are ours; for Tcucer is

there to serve us, well -skilled in this craft, and I, who
deem that I can wield this bow no whit worse than

thou, and point it with as true a hand. What need,

then, ol thee? Pace thy Lemnos, and joy be with

thee! We must be going. And perchance thy treas-

ure Nvill bring to me the honour which ought to

have been thine own.

Ph. Ah, unhappy that I am, what shall Ido? Shalt

thou be seen among the Argives gracc'd with the arms
that are mine?

Od. Bandy no more speech with me— I am going.

Ph. Son of Achilles, wilt thou, too, speak no more
to me, but depart without a word ?

Od. {to NEOPTOLEMus) CoiHc on! Do not look at

him, generous though thou art, lest thou mar our

fortune.

Ph. (to chorus) Will ye also, friends, indeed leave

me thus desolate, and show no pity ?

Ch. 'I’his youth is our commander; whatsoever he

sailh to ihee, that answer is ours also.

Ne. (to chorus) I shall be told by my chief that

I am too soft-hearted; >cl tarry yc here, if yon man
will have it sSo, until the sjiilors have made all ready

on board, and we have oflfered our prayers to the

gods. Meanwhile, perhaps, he may conic to a better

mind concerning us. So we two will be going: and

yc, when we call you, arc to set forth with speed.

Exeunt ODY^ar.vs and neoptollmus.
Ph. Thou hollow of the caverned rock, now hot,

now icy cold— so, then, it was my hapless destiny

never to leave thee! No, thou art to w^itness my
death also. Woe, woe is me! Ah, thou sad dwelling,

so long haunted by the pain of my presence, what

shall be my daily portion henceforth? Where and

whence, wretched that I am, shall I find a hope of

sustenance? Above my head, the timorous doves
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will go on their way through the shrill breeze; for I

can arrest their flight no more,

CA. Tis thou, 'tis thou thvscif, ill'iatecl man, that

hast so decreed; this fortune to which thou art cap-

tive comes not fioin without, or from a stronger

hand, for, when it was in thy povser to show wis-

dom, thy choice was to reject the better tale, and

to accept the worse.

P/i. \h, hapless, hapless then that I am, and broken

by suflering; who henceforth must dwell here in my
misery, with no man tor companion in the davs to

come, and waste awav—woe, woe, is me— no longer

bringing food to m\ home, no longer gaming it with

the winged weapons held in m\ strong hands

But iht unsuspected deteiis of a treacherous soul

beguiled me. Would that 1 might see him, the con-

trivcr of this plot, docjincd to my pangs, and foi as

long a tinie^

C/t FdtCy heaven appointed fate hath come upon
thee m this,— not anv treat herv to which mv hand

was lent Point not at me lliv the id and banctul

cm sc* Fam indeed am I that thou shouldcst not re-

ject mv friendship.

P/j. Ah me, ah rnt* \nd sitting, 1 ween, on the

marge of the white waves, he mocks me, brandish-

ing the weapon that sust lined inv hipltss lilc, the

weapon which no other In mg man hid borne* \h,

thou well loved bow, ah, thou that hast been lorn

from loving hantls, surclv, it thou canst feel, thou

scest with pits tint the comrade ot llei iclcs is now
to use llue ncvtimorc* 1 hou hast found a new and

wiK master; In him art thou wielded, foul deceits

thou scest, and the t ice ol that abhorred foe bv whom
countless mischicls, springing Ironi vile irts, have

been contiivcd against me— be thou, O Zeus, my
witness*

Ch, it IS the part of a man ever to assert the tight;

but, when he hath done so, to rcliam trom stingmg

with rmcorous taunts Odvssens was but the envoy

of the host, and. at their mandate, achieved a pub-

lic benefit lor his li lends.

Ph. \h, my winged prev, and >c lubes of bright-

cved beasts that this fdate holds m its upland pas

turcs, stall no more m flight from your lairs; tor I

bear not in mv hands those shitts which were my
strength ot old—ah, wretched that I now am! Niy,
roam at large— the place hath now no more tenors

for you, no more* Now is the moment to take blood

lor blood, to glut \ ourselves at will on in\ discol-

oured flesh* Soon shall 1 pass out ot lile; tor whence
shall I find the means to live ^ Who can Iced thus on

the winds, when he no longer coininaods aught that

life giv mg earth supplies

C/i. For the love of the gods, it thou h ist any ic-

gard for a Gicnd who diaws near to thet m all kind-

ness, approach him* Nay, consider, consider well

—

It IS in thine own power to escape trom this plague.

Ciiiel IS It to him on whom it feeds; and tunc cannot

leach patience under the countless woes that dwell

with 11 .

Ph. Again, again, thou hast recalled the old pam
to my thoughts—kindest though thou art of ail who
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have visited this shore/ Why hast thou afflicted me?
What hast thou done unto me!

Ch. How meanest thou ?

Ph If it was thy hope to take me to that Trojan

land which I ahhoi.

Ch. Nay, so I deem it best.

Vh Leave nit, I hen -begone*

Ch VV'clcomc is thy word, nght welcome. T am
not loth to obey. C>omc, Icl us be going, each to his

plate m the ship* Thev begin to mote auuiy.

Ph. By the Zeus who hears men’s curses, depart

not, I implore you!

Ch Becalm
Ph. F'neiuls, in the gods’ mme, stay I

('h \Vh\ dost thou calP

Ph Alas, alas* Mv doom, my doom* 1 lapltss, I am
undone* O fool, toot, whit shill I do with thee,

wiclchtd ihat I am, in tlu da\s to coined O Iricnds,

return*

r’/f. Whil woiild’st thou ha\ e usdn, dilfcrent (rom

tlu puipoil ot ths loriner bidding'^

Ph ’'I is no just cause lor anger if one who is dis-

traught with stormy pun speaks irantie woicls

(

h

('onic, then, unhajipv man, as wc e\hoit thee

Ph Never, never— of that bi assiucd— no, though

the lord of the licrv lightning threaten to wrap me
in tlu bla/c ol (us ihuiidei bolts' Perish Ilium, and
the nun bdoie iis walls, who had the lu iri to spurn

me from them, thus eiippltd* But oh, my liieiids,

grml me one bcKui*

Ch \\ hat wouhrst thou ask ?

Ph A swoid, if ve cm find one, or in a\e, or any
weapon- oh, bung it to iiu

’

( h. VVliil rash rlccd would \i thou d(P

Ph. Mangle this bodv iittcrK , lu w limb fiom lirnb

with mine own haiul* Death, dtJtii is my thought

now -

Lh W hat means tills'^

Ph. I would seek m\ sire—

(Ji In what land

^

Ph In the icilm ol the dead; he is m the sunlight

no more. Ah, m\ homi
, city of my lathers* Would

I might behold tluc - misguided, inthtd, that 1 was

who Iclt thy sicred stuam, md went foith to help

the D mai, mine enemies* Lncioiu uiidoncl

(h I ong since should I ha V L left llue, and should

now have been ncai mv sliip, hid I not seen Odys-
seus approaelung, and fh( son of \chill( s, too, com
ing hither to us.

/ r NLOi* loi T Mrs, follou eel bv odyssfus.

Oel Wilt thou not tell me on wlwt errand thou

art leiuinmg in such hot Instc?
^

Ne I o undo the fault that I eomn|nicd before.

Od. A strange sa\ ing, and what w,^s the fault ?

Nc. When, obey mg thee and all thjr host

—

Od. What deed didst thou, th^t became thee

not ^ >

Ne. When I ensnared a man with base fraud and

guile.

Od. Whom? Alas* -canst thou be planning some
ra'h act ?

Ne. Rash—no. but to the son of Pocas

—

SOPHOCLES
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Od. What wilt thou do? A strange fear comes
over me...

Ne. —from whom I took this bow, to him again—
Od. Zeus! what would’st thou say ? Thou wilt not

give it back?

Ne. Yea, I have gotten it basely and without right.

Od. In the name of the gods, sayest thou tins to

mock me ?

Ne. If It be mockery to speak the truth.

Od. What meanest thou, son of Achilles? What
hast thou said ?

Ne. Must I repeal the same words twice and thrice?

Od. I should have wished not to hear them at all.

Ne. Rest assured that 1 have nothing more to say.

Od. 'rhcic IS a power, 1 tell thee, that shall pre-

vent thy detd.

Nc. \Vhat meanest thou? Who is to hinder me in

this?

Od. The whole host ot the Achaeans—and 1 for

one.

Nc. Wise though thou he, ihy words are void of

wisdom.

i)d. Thv speech is not w'isc, nor \et thy purpose.

Nc. Hut it just, that is bcttci than wise.

Od. And how is ii just, to give up what thou hast

won by mv counsels?

Nc. M\ fault hath been shameful, and I must seek

to letru’se it.

Od. I last thou lU) fear of the Achaean host, in do-

ing ihis^

Nc. With justice on my side, I do not fear thy

terrors.

Od. Ikit I will coiu])el thee.

Nc. Nay, not c\cn to thy torcc do I vielci obedi-

ence.

Od. Then we shall light, not with the 'Frojans,

but with thee.

Nc. Cairne, then, what must.

Od. Seesi thou my right hand on my swoid hill?

Nc. Nay, thou shall see me doing the same, and

that piomptly.

Od. Well, i wall take no more heed of thee; but

I wall go and tell this to all the host, and by them
thou shall be punislu'd.

Nc. 'i’hou hast come to thy senses; and il thou art

thus prudent heneeloith, perchance thou mayest

keep clear of trouble. Exit (U)Ysshus.

Hut thou, () son ol Poeas, Pluloclelcs, come iorili,

leave the shelter ot thy locky liome!

Ph. (within). Whai means this noise voices once

more rising beside nn cave ?

Why do you call me ioilh? What would ye have of

me, sirs? (He appears at the mouth of the cave., and
'sees NF.opToLKMLis.) Ah me! this bcxlcs no good, ("an

yc have come as heralds of new woes for me, to

crown the old ?

Ne. Pear not, but hearken to the words that I

bring.

Ph. I am afraid. Fair words brought me evil for-

tune once bclore, when I believed thy promises.

Ne. Is there no room, then, for repentance?

Ph. Even such wast thou in speech, when seeking

1273-1518

to steal my bow—a trusty friend, with treason in

his heart.

Ne. But not so now ; and I fain would learn w’hethcr

thy resolve is to abide here and endure, or to sail

with us.

Ph. Stop, speak no more! All that thou canst say

will be said in vain.

Ne. Thou art resolved ?

Ph. More firmly, believe me, than speech can tell.

Ne. Well, I could have wished that thou hadst

listened to my words; but if 1 speak not in season,

I have done.

Ph. Avc, thou wilt say all in vain.

Never canst thou wnn the amity of my soul, thou

w'ho hast taken the stay of my life by fraud, and
robbed me of ii —and then hast come here to give

me counsel— ihou most liatelul olTsfiring of a noble

sire* Perdition seize you all, the Aircidae first, and
next the son of [.aertes, and thee|

Ne. Utter no more cuises; but receive these weap-

ons from my hand.

Ph. Wliat sayest thou ^ Am I being tricked a sec-

ond time?

Ne. No, 1 swear it by the pure majesty of Zeus
most high!

Ph. ( ) welcome words— if thy words be true!

Nc. 'Fhe deed shall soon prove the word: come,

stretch foiih ihy right hantl, and be master of thy

bow I

As he hand.s the bow and arrows to piiil(x:tetes,

ODYSSET7S suddenly appears.

Od. Hut I lorbid it~bc the g(xls my witnesses—

in the name ol the Aireiclae and all the host!

Ph. Mv son, whose voice was that? Did I hear

OcK sscus?

Od. He sure of it—and thou secsl him at thy side,

who will carry thee to the plains of Troy perforce,

whether ihc son of Achilles w ill or no.

Ph. Ikil to thv cost, if this arrow fly straight.

(Bcndi his bow.)

Nc. {wiping his arm) Ah, for the gods’ love, for-

bcai —launch not thv shall!

Ph. Unhand me, in Heaven’s name, dear youth!

Nc. I will not.

Ph. Alas I why hast thou disap^xiintcd me of slay-

ing mv haled enemy with iny bow*
Nc. Nay, il suits not with my honour, nor with

thine. Exit odys.seus.

Ph. Well, thou maycsl be sure of one thing— that

the chiefs ot the host, llie lying heralds of the Circcks,

though brave with words, arc cow'artls m light.

Nc. (lood: the bow’ is tli.nc; and thou hast no

cause ol atigcr or complaint against me,

Ph. 1 grant it; and thou hast shown the race, my
so *, from w'hich thou spnngcsl— no child, thou, of

Sisvphus, but ot Acliillcs, whose fame was fairest

when he W'as with the living, as it is now among the

dead,

Nc. Sweet to me is thy praise of my sire, and of

myself; but hear the boon that I am fain to win from

thee. Men must needs bear the fortunes given by
the gods; but when they cling to self-inflicted mis-
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cries, as thoU dost, no one can justly excuse or pity

them. Thou hast become jntractable; thou canst

tolerate no counsellor, and if one advise thee, speak-

ing with good will, thou hatest him, deeming him
a foe who wishes thee ill. Yet I will speak, calling

Zeus to witness, who hears men’s oaths; and do thou

mark these words, and w rite them in thv heart.

Thou sufferest this sore plague by a heaven sent

doom, because ihou didst draw near to Chr>s^’s

watcher, the serpent, secret w^ardcr ot her home,

that guards her roofless sanctuarv. And know that

relief horn this grievous sickness can nevcj be thy

portion, so long as the sun still rises in the east and

sets in the west, until thou come, ot thine own free

will, to the plains of I'rov, where thou shalt meet
with the sons of Asclepius, our comrades, and shall

be cased of this maladv
,
and, with this bow’s aid and

mine, shalt achieve the capture of the Ilian towers

I will tell thee how I know tliat these things are

so ordained. We have a Trojan prisoner, Helcnus,

foremost among scers; who sailh plainly that all this

must come to pass; and further, that this present

summer must sec the utter overthrow' of Troy . or

else he is w'llling that his life be forfeit, if this his

word prove false.

Now, therefore, that thou knowest this, yield with

a good grace; *tis a glorious heightening of thv gain,

to be singled out as bravest of the Greeks—first, to

come into healing hands, then to take the Trov of

many tears, and so to win a matchless renown.

P/j. O hateful life, why, why dost thou keep me
in the light of day, instead of suffering me to seek

the world of the dead ? Ah me, what shall I do ^ I low

can I be deaf to this man’s w'orcls, who hath coun-

selled me with kindly purpose? But shall I yield,

then ? How, after doing that, shall I come into men’s

sight, wretched that I am^ W ho will speak to me?
Yc eyes tliat have beheld all my wrongs, how could

ye endure to see me consorting with the sons of

Atreus, who wrought my rum, or W'lth the accursed

son of Laertes?

It IS not the resentment for the past that stings

me—I seem to foresee what I am doomed to suffer

from these men in the future; for, when the mind
hath once become a jiarent of evil, it teaches men lo

be evil thenceforth. And in thee, too, this conduct

moves my wonder. It behoved thee never to revisit

Troy thyself, and to hinder me from going thither;

seeing that those men have done thee outrage, by
wresting from thee the honours of thy sire; thev,

who in their award of thy father’s arms, adjudged

the hapless Ajax inferior to Odysseus after that,

wilt thou go to fight at their side,—and wouldest

thou constrain me to do likewise ?

Nay, do not so, my son; but rather, as thou hast

sworn to me, convey me home; and, abiding m Scy-

ros thyself, leave those evil men to their evil doom.
So shalt thou win double thanks from me, as from
my sire, and shall not seem, through helping bad
men, to be like them in thy nature.

Nt, There is reason in what thou sayest; neverthe-

less, 1 would have thee put thy trust in the gods and
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in my words, and sail fonb from this land with me,
thy mend.

Ph. What! lo the plains of Troy, and to the ab-

horred son of Atreus—with this wretched foot ^

Ne. Nav, but to those who will free thee and thine

ulcered hmb from pain, and will heal thy sickness.

FA. Thou giver of dire counsel, what canst thou

mean ?

Ne. \\ hat I sec is fraught with the best issue for

us both.

Ph. Hast thou no shame that the gods should hear

those words ?

Ne, Why should a man be ashamed of benefiting

his friends ?

Ph Is this benefit to the Atrcidae, or for me?
Ne For thee, I ween; 1 am thy friend, and speak

in friendship.

FA. How so, when thou would ’st give me up lo

my foes ?

Ne Prithee, learn to he less defiant in misfortune.

FA. Thou wilt ruin me, I know thou wilt, with

these words.

Ne / will not; but I say that thou dost not under

stand

FA Do I not know that the Atrcidae cast me out ?

Ne They cast ihcc out, but look if they will not

restore thee to welfare.

FA \ev ( r— if I must first cor^sent to visit Trov

Ne What am 1 to do, then, if mv pleading cannot

win thee to aught that 1 The easiest eouise

for me is that 1 should cease from sptcch, aiui tint

thou shouldcst live, even as now, without deliver

ancc.

FA Let me bear the sufferings that aic mv por

tion; but the promise which thou maeltst to me,

with hand laid in mine— to brTftg me home- that

promise do them fulfil, my son, and tarry noi, nor

speak any nioic of Troy; for the measure of mv lam-

entation IS full

Ne, It thou wilt, let us be going.

FA O generous word*

Ne Now plant thv steps firmly.

Ph, To the utmost of my strength.

Ne, But how shall I escape blame from the Achae-

ans?

Ph Heed It not

Ne, What ifthc\ ravage my country?

Ph, I will be there—
Ne. And what help wilt thou render ?

FA. With the shafts of Heracles—
Ne. What is thy meaning ^

Ph, I will keep them afar.

Ne. Take thy farewell of this lanj^, and set forth.

HERACLFS appears aho^them,

Heracles, Nay, not yet, till thop hast hearkened

unto my words, son of Poeas knov^ that the voice of

Heracles soundeth in thine ears, jand thou lookest

upon his face.

For thy sake have I come from ttic heavenly scats,

to show thee the purposes of Zeus, and to stay the

journey whereon thou art departing; give thou heed

unto rtiy counsel.
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First I would tell thcc of mine own fortunes—
how, after enduring many labours to the end, I have
won deathless glory, as thou bcholdcst. And for thee,

be sure, the destiny is ordained that through these

thy sufferings thou shouldcst glorify thy life.

Thou shalt go with yon man to the Trojan city,

where, first, thou shalt be healed of thy sore malady;

then, chosen out as foremost in prowess of the host,

with my how shalt thou slay Paris, the author of

these ills; thou slialt sack Troy; the prize of valour

shall be given to thcc by our warriors; and thou

shalt carry the spoils to thy home, for the joy of

Pocas thy sire, even to thine own Octacan heights.

And whatsoever spoils thou rcceivest from that host,

thence take a thank-offering for my bow unto my
pyre.

(And these my counsels arc for thee also, son o(

Achilles; for thou canst not suMne the Trojan realm

without his help, nor he without thine: ye .are as

lions twain that roam together; each ol you guards

the other’s life.)

For the healing of thy sickness, I \wll send Ascle

pins to 'I'roy; since it is doomed to fall a second time

before mine arrows. Hut of this be mindful, when

ye lay waste the land— that ye show reverence to-

wards the gods. All things else arc of less account in

tlic sight of our. father Zeus; for piety dies not

^442ri47i

with men; in their life and in their death, it is im-
mortal.

Ah, thou whose accents I had yearned to hear,

thou whose form is seen after many days, I will not
disobey thy wordsl

iVe. I, tex), consent.

lie. Tarry not long, then, ere ye act; for occasion

urges, and the fair wind yonder at the stern. Exit,

Ph. (!^omc, then, let me greet this land, as I de-

part. Farewell, thou chamber that hast shared my
watches, farewell, ye nymphs of stream and meadow,
and thou, deep voice of the sea-lashed cape—where,
in the cavern’s inmost recess, my head was often

wetted by the south-wind’s blasts, and where oft

the Ilcrmacan mount sent an echo to my mournful
cries, in the tempest of my sorrow!

But now, () \e springs, and thou Lycian fount, I

am leaving you— leaving you at last— I, who had
never attained to such a hope!

Farewell, thou sea-girt Lemnos; and speed me
with fair course, for mv contentment, to that haven
whither I am borne hv mighty fate, and by the

counsel of friends, and by the all-subdumg god who
hath brought these things to fulfilment.

Ch. Now let us all set forth together, when we
have made our prayer to the Nymphs of the sea, that

they come to us for the prospering of our return.
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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE
Euripides, c, 480-406 b.c.

Euripides, “the philosopher of the stage,** as he
was already called by the ancients, was born of

Athenian parents on the island of Salamis. The year

of his birth seems to have been a matter of conjec-

ture. One tradition groups the three tragedians

lound the battle of Salamis in 480 b.c.: Aeschylus

fought in the ranks, Sophocles danced in the Boys*

Chorus, Euripides was born. Another source as-

sociates his birth with Aeschylus’ first victory in

484.

Euripides* father, Mnesarchus, was a merchant;
his mother, Clcito, is known to have been “of very

high family.” Yet for some reason it \sas a recog-

nized joke to say she was a greengrocer and sold in-

ferior greens. Despite the gibes of the comedians,

he was piobably neither pcxir nor of humble origin.

As a boy he poureii wine for the dancers and earned

a torch in religious festivals, which he could not

have done had he not enjoyed a certain social posi-

tion. Since he was called upon for costly public

duties, such as in whole or m part, a

warship and acting as consul for Magnesia, he must
have had independent means’, lie also possessed a

large library, which was a rare thing in Greece for a

prnate citizen.

In accordance with a prophecy that llie boy would
win victories, the poet’s father is said to have had
him trained as a professional athlete. He may have

thought at one time of turning from boxing to

painting as a career, lor j\iiniings attributed to him
w'crc shown at Megara in later times. He is also

known to have bee n friendly with the philosophers.

He IS said to have been a pupil of Anaxagoras and a

close friend of Protagoias, and we are told that Soc-

rates never went to the theater unless there w’as a

play by Euripides, when he would walk as far as the

Peiracus to see it.

Euripides early discovered his dramatic gift. He
began to write at the age of eighteen, and in 455
B.c. he was “granted a choius,” that is, he was per-

mitted to compete for the tragic prize. In the fifty

years of his dramatic career he w'rote between eighty

and ninety plays, but he did not win a s ictory until

44a, thirteen years aftci his first appearance before

the public. His fifth and last victory was lor plays

exhibited after his death, in -jo^, by his son, the

younger Euripides. He was incessantly assailed by

the comedians, especially by Ai istophancs, and was

frequently defeated by lesser poets, but long before

his death he had acquired a great reputation through-

out the Greek world. Plutarch, in his LifeofNicias^
says that Athenian prisoners in Syracuse escaped

death and even received their freedom if they could

recite passages from the w^orks of Euripides, and
that some of them, upon returning home, expressed

their giaiitudc directly to the poet. Aristotle, in

spite of specific strictures, calls Euripides “the most
tragic” of the poets, and Euripides is more often

quoted by him and by Plato than arc Aeschylus and
Sophocles.

Of the nineteen plays that sur\ ive under the name
of Euripides, one, the Cyclops, is a satyr play, and
the Rhesus is frequently, though not always, con-

sidered spurious. The oldest of the extant plays is

the Alcestis, which appeared in 4:58. I'he Baa'hantes

and the Iphigenia at Aulis were posthumously pre-

sented. The other plays that can be approximately

dated arc the Medea, 431, the llippolytus, 428, the

Trojan Women, 415, the Helen, 412, the Orestes,

408.

Unlike Acsch\lus and Sophocles, Euripides seems

to have taken little part in politics and war, although

there IS an allusion to him in Aiistotle which seems

to imply that he had on one occasion a dipk^natic

post. 'The ancients thought of Euripides as a gloomv
recluse who never laughed. .According to the’Jc sto-

ries, he wore a long beard, lived much alone and

haled society; he had crow’ds of books and did not

like women; he lived in .Salamis, in a cave with two
openings and a beautiful sea view', and there he

could be seen “all day long, thinking to himself and

wTitmg. for he despised anything that was not great

and high.”

Inwards the end of his life Euripides received

honors and distinctions in Macedonia, where, like

other men of letters, he went at the invitation of

King Archclan*’ He spent his last years at the Mace-

donian court, high in the favor and confidence of

the king, and when he died, tlie king cut off his hair

as an expression of lus grief.

Euripides died in 40O b.c., a few months before

Sophocles, who wore mourning for him in the tragic

competition of that year. The .Athenians sent an

embassy to Macedonia to bring back his bexly, but

King Archeiaus icfused to give it up. A cenotaph

to the memory of Euripides was then erected on the

road bciw'een Athens and the Pciraeus. The poet's

b re, stylus, and tablets wcie bought for a talent of

gold by Dionysius of Syracuse, w^ho enshrined them
in the temple of the Muses.
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RHESUS
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Chorus of Trojan Sentinels

HFACTOR

i^-^NEAS

Dolon

Messenger, a shepherd

Rhesus

Odysseus

Diomedes

Paris

Athena

The Muse
The Charioteer of Rhesus

Before Hector's tent at the gates of Troy, Enter

CHORUS.

Chorus. To Hector’s couch away, one of you wake-

ful squires that lend the prince, to see if he have any
fresh tidings from the warriors who were set to guard

the assembled host during the fourth watch of the

night. {Calls to hector in the tent) Lift up thy head!

Prop thine arm beneath it! Unseal that louring eye

from its repose; thy lowly couch of scattered leaves,

O I lector, quit! Tvs/im'* to hearken. Enter iiv.croK.

Hector. Who goes there? Is it a friend who calls?

Who art thou ? 'I’hy watchword ? Speak! Who in the

dark hours comes nigh my couch, must tell me who
he IS.

Ch. Sentinels we of the army.

He. Why this tumultuous haste?

Ch. Be of good courage.

He. Is there some midnight ambuscade?
Ch. Nay.
He. Then why dost thou desert thy post and rouse

the army, save thou have some tidings of the night ?

Art not aware how near the Argivc host we take our

night’s repose in all our harness clad ?

Ch. To arms! O Hector, seek thine allies’ sleeping

camp! Bid them wield the spear! Awake them! To
thine own company despatch a friend. Saddle and

bridle the steeds. Who will to the son of Panihus?

who to Europa’s son, captain of the Lycian band?
W’here are they who should inspect the victims?

Where be the leaders of the light-armed troops? Ye
Phrygian archers, string your horn-tipped bows.

He. Now fear, now confidence thy tidings inspire;

nothing is plainly set forth. Can it be that thou art

smitten with wild affright by Pan, the son of Cro-

nion, and leaving thy watch therefore dost rouse the

host? What means thy noisy summons? What tid-

ings can I say thou bringest ? Thy words arc many,
but no plain statement hast thou made.

Ch. The long night through, O Hector, the Argivc

host hath kindled fires, and bright with torches

shines the anchored fleet. To Agamemnon’s tent the

whole army moves clamorously by night, eager for

fresh orders maybe, for never before have I seen

such commotion among yon sea-faring folk. Where-
fore I was suspicious of wnat mig^t happen and came

to tell thcc, that thou mayest have no cause* to blame
me hereafter.

He. In good season com’st thou, albeit thy tid-

ings are fraught with terror; for those cowards arc

bent on giving me the slip and stealing away from
this land in their ships by night; their midnight sig-

nalling convinces me of this. Ah! Fortune, to rob

me in my houf^ of triumph, a lion of his prey, or

ever this spear of mine with one fell swoop had made
an end for aye of yonder Argivc host! Yea, had not

the sun’s bright lamp withheld his light, I had not

stayed my victor’s spear, ere I had fired their ships

and made my way from tent to tent, drenching this

hand in Achaean gore. Right eager was I to make a

night attack and take advantage of the stroke of

luck by heaven sent, but those wise seers of mine,

who have heaven’s will so pat, persuaded me to wait

the dawn, and then leave not one Achaean in the

land. But those others await not the counsels of my
soothsayers; darkness turns runaways to heroes.

Needs must we now without delay pass this word
along the line “Arm, arm! from slumber cease!” for

many a man of them, e’en as he leaps aboard his

ship, shall be smitten through the back and sprinkle

the ladders with blood, and others shall be fast bound
with cords and learn to till our Phrygian glebe.

Ch. 'rhou hastest, Hector, before thou knowest
clearly what is happening; for we do not know for

certain whether our foes arc flying.

He. What reason else had the Argivc host to kin-

dle fires?

Ch. I cannot say; my soul doth much misgive me.
He. If this thou fearest, be sure there’s nought

thou wouldst not fear.

Ch. Never aforetime did the enemy kindle such

a blaze.

He. No, nor ever before did they suffer such shame-

ful defeat and rout.

Ch. This thou didst achieve; look now to what
remains to do.

He. I have but one word to say, “Arm, arm against

the foe!”

Ch. Ix)! where /Eneas comes, in hot haste too, as

though he hath news to tell his friends.

Enter vCneas.

/Eneas. Why, Hector, have the sentinels in terror
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made their way through the host to thy couch to night engage the Aigivc host ihcre where their ships

hold a midnight conclave and disturb the army? are hauled up.

//e. Case thee in th} coat of mail, /Eneas. /F.n. Send out the spv foithwith; there’s safety in

yEn. How now ? arc tidmi^s come of some secret thv counsels now. And thou shalt find me steadfast

stratagem set on foot during the night b> the foc^ at thvsidc, whene’er occasion call. hxit

He. They arc flying, these foes ot ours, and going He. What Tio)an now af all our compans doth

aboard their ships. voluntcci to go an<I sp> the Aigive fleet ^ W ho will

Ain. What sure proof canst thou gi\ e of this ^ be that pitnot? W ho saith “I will”? Mvsclt cannot

He. The livelong night they are kindling blazing at tseiy point serve my country and my fnends in

torches; methinks thev will not wait for the nior- arms.

row', but after lighting brands upon ihcir ships’ tlccks Dolan [Conie^ fiom the rear) I for my country w ill

will leave this land and fly to their homes. ghdh run this risk and go to spy the Argnc fleet.

And thou, wherefore dost thou gild dice with and when I hist Itarnt lulh all that the AchcCaiis

thv sword? plot I will return Hear the conditions on whith I

He. With my spear will I stop them even as they undertake this toil,

fly and leap aboard their ships, and m\ hand shall //e. True to his name in sooth, his countrv ’s fi icnd

be heavy upon them; tor shameful it were in us, is Dolon. dliv lather’s house was lamed ol voic, but

aye, and cowardly as well as shameful, when thou hast made it doubh so

God gives them into our hands, to let our foes Do So must I toil, but for mv pains a meet re

escape without a blow after all the injuries they ward should I receive. For set a pnee on any detd,

have done us. and then and ihcie it gi\ e*s to it a double grace.

jEn. "Would thou w'crt as sage as thou art bold* //e. Yea, that is but laii , Kannor gainsay it Name
But lol among mortals the same man is not doweted an\ pn/t lor lluself sase the sway I bear,

by nature with universal knowledge; each hath his Do. T covet not thv toilsome sov ercigniv

special gift ap[X)inled him, thine is arms, another’s He. Well then, inirrv a daughter ol Priam and
IS sage counsel. Thou hearest their torches arc biaz- become mv good brother.

ing, and art fired with the hope that the Achxans Do Nav.Icarenot to wed amongst those beyond
are flving, and wouldst lead on our trcx)ps acioss the m\ station.

trenches in the calm still night. Now alter crossing He. There’s gold, il this ihou’lt claim as thv guei

the deep yawning trench, sup^x)sing thou shouldst don.

find the cnemv arc not flving from the land, but are Do. Gold have I in mv home, nosusten nice lack I

awaiting thy onset, beware lest thou suller defeat He What then is ibv dcsiie of all that Ilium stoics

and so never icach this citv again; tor how w ilt thou within he r
^

pass the palisades in a rout^ \nd how shall thv char- Do Piomise me rny gift when thou dost conc]ucr

lotccrs cross the bridges without dashing the axles theAclijeans.

ot thcir cars to pieces^ And, il victorious, thou hast He I will give it thee: do thou ask an\ tiling ex-

next the son of Pclciis to cng.igc, he will ne’er siiifer cept the captains of the fleet. ^

thee to cast the firebrand on the fleet, no, nor to Do .Slav them, I do nut ask thee to keep thv hand
harry the Achasans as thou dost fondly lancv. Nay, off Mcnelaus

for yon man is fierce as fire, a v'ery tower of valiancy. He Is it the son of Oilcus thou wouldst ask me
Let us rather then leave our men to sleep calmly for?

under arms after the weariness of battle, while we Do 111 hands to dig and delve arc those mid lux-

send, as I advise, whoe’er will volunteer, to spy upon urv nuiscd

the enemy; and if they really arc preparing to flv, He Whom then of the Aehjcans wilt thou have

let us arise and fall upon the Argivc host, but if this alive to hold to ransom ?

signalling IS a trap to catch us, we shall discover fiom Do I told ihcc before, my house is stored with

the spy the enemy’s designs and take our measures; gold

such IS my advice, O King. He. Why then, thou shah come and with thine

Ch. It likes me w cll , so change thy mind and adopt ow n hands choose out some spoil

this counsel. I love not hazardous commands in gen- Do. Nail up the spcnls tor the gixls on then tern

crals. What better scheme could be than for a fleet pie walls

spy to approach the ships and learn wh\ our foes are He Prithee, what higher prize than these w lU ask

lighting fires in front of their naval station ^ me for ^

He. Since this finds favour with you all, prevail. Do Aihilles’ courscis. Needs inus$ the prize be

(To .cNEAs.) Go thou and marshal our allied; mav- woilh the toil when one stakes one’s lifrf on Fortune’s

hap the host hearing of our midnight council is dis- die.

turbed. Mine shall it be to send one forth to spy He. Ah* but thv wishes clash wiil| nunc anent

upon the foe. And if I discover any plot amongst those steeds; lor of immortal slock, they .nid tluir

them, thou shalt fully hear thereol, and at the coun- sires bclore them, arc those hoiscs that bear the son

cil-board shalt learn our will; but in case they be of Peleus on his headlong couise. Ihem did king

starting off m flight, with eager ear await the trum- Poseidon, ocean’s god, break and give to Peleus, so

pet’s call, for then I will not stay, but will this very runs the legend—yet, for I did uige thee on, I will
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not break my word; to thee will I give Achilles’

team, to add a splendour to thy house.

Do. I thank thee; in receiving them I avow I am
taking a fairer gift than any other Phrygian lor iny

bravery. Yet thee it needs not to be envious; count-

less joys besides this will glad thy hcait in thy king-

ship o’er this land. Exit iilctor.

Ch. Great the enterprise, and great the boon thou
designest to receive. Happy, ay, happy wilt thou be,

if thou succeed; fair the fame thy toil shall win. Yet
to wed with a prince’s sister were a distinction high.

On Heaven’s decrees let Justice keep her eye I what
man can give thou hast, it seems, in lull.

Do. Now will I set forth, and going within my
house will don such garb as suits, and then will hasten

to the Argive fleet.

Ch. Why, what dress in place of this wilt thou
assume?

Do, Such as suits my task and furtive steps'.

Ch. One should cvei learn wisdom fiom the wise;

tell me wherewith thou wilt drape thy bexly.

Do. 1 will fasten a wolf skin about my back, and
o’er rnv bead put the brute’s gaping jaws; then fit-

ting Its hire lect to my bands and its hind-feet to

my legs I will go on all fours in imitation of its gait

to puzzle the enemy w'hcn I approach, their trenches

and barriers round the ships. But whenever I come
to a deserted spot, on two feet will I walk; such is

the ruse I have dc s.ich Cl mu

Ch, May Hennes, Muia’s child, escort thee safely

there and hack, prince of tricksters as he is! Thou
kriow'cst what thou hast to do; good luck is all thou

ncedcst now'.

Do. I shall return in safety, and biing to thee the

head of Odvsscus when I have slam lum, or nia^be

the son of 'rydeiis, and with this clear proof before

thee thou shall avow that Dolon went unto the Ar-

givc fleet; for, ere the dawn appear, I will win back

home with blooilstaincd hand.

Exit DOLON.

Ch. O Apollo, blest godhead, lord of 7'hymbia

and of Delos, who haunlcst thy fane in Lycia, come
with all thy aichcrv, appear this night, and by thy

guidance save our fiiend now setting forth, and aid

the Dardans’ scheme, almighty god whose hands in

days of yore upreared 'J'rov’s walls! (ukkI luck at-

tend his mission to the ships! may he reach the host

of Hellas and spy it out, then lum again and reach

the altars of his father’s home in Ilium *

Grant him to mount ilic chariot drawn by Phthia’s

steeds, when Hector, our master, hath sat ked Achye’s

camp, those steeds that the sea gtxJ gave to Pcleiis,

son of ASCIIS
;
for he and he alone had heart enough

for home and country to go and spy the naval sta-

tion; his spirit I admire; how few stout hearts there

be, when on the sea the sunlight dies and the city

labours in the surge; Phrygia yet hath left a valiant

few, and bold hearts in the battle’s press; ’tis only

Mysia’s sons who scorn us as allies.

Which of the Achacans will their four-footed mur-
derous foe slay in their beds, as he crosses the ground,

feigning to be a beast ? May he lay Menelaus low or
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slay Agamemnon and bring his head to Ffclcn’s

hands, causing her to lament her evil kinsman, who
hath come against my city, against the land of Troy
with his countless host of ships.

Doi.oN reuppeafs disguised and departs for the

Grce\ ca?np. Enter Mf-sscNCER.

Messenger {a Shepherd). Great king, ever in days
to come DC it mine lo bring my masters such news
as I am bearing now unto thine cars.

Enter hector.
lie. J'lill oft the rustic mind is afflicted with diil-

ncss; so thou, as like as not, art come to this ill-suited

place to tell thy master that his flocks are bearing

well. Knovvest thou not my palace or my father’s

throne? 'rhiiher thou shouldsi carr) thy talc when
thou liast prospered with thy flocks.

Me. Dull we herdsmen are; I flo not gainsay thee.

But none the less I bring thee joyful news.

lie. A triicc to thy tale of how the sheep-fold

fares; I have battles to fight and spears lo wield.

Me. The very things of which I, loo, came to tell

ihcc; for a chieftain of a countless host is on his way
to join thee as thy fiicnd and to champion this land.

He. Ills country ? and the home that he hath left.?

Me. His country, I'hrace: men call his father

Sfrymon.

lie. Didst say that Rhesus was setting foot in

Trov ?

Me. Thou hast it; and savest me half my speech.

He. How IS It that he comes to Ida’s meadows,
wandering from the broad waggon track across the

plain ^

Me. I cannot say for certain, though I might guess.

To make his entry by night is no idle scheme, when
he hears that the plains are packed with focincn's

troops. But he frighiencd us rustic hinds w’ho dwell

along the slopes of Ida,i the caihcst settlement in

the land, as he came by night through yon wood
where wild beasts couch. On surged the tide of

'rhracian warriors with loud shouts; whereat m wild

amaze we drove our flocks unto the heights, for

fear that some Argivcs were coming to plunder and
harrv ihv steading, till that wc c^aught the sound of

voices other than Circck and ceased from our alarm.

Then went I and questioned m the I'hracian tongue

those who were reconnoitring the road, who it was

that lead them, and whose he avowed him to be,

that came to the citv lo help the sons of Priam. And
when I had hcaid all I wished to learn, I stood still

awhile; and lo! I see Rhesus mounted like a god

upon his Thiacian chariot. Of gold was the yoke

that linked the necks of his steeds winter than the

snow; and on his shoulders flashed his targe with

figures welded in gold; while a gorgon of bronze like

that which gleams from the xgis of the goddess was

bound upon the frontlet of his horses, ringing out

Its note of fear with many a hell. T he number of his

host ihoLi couldst not reckon to a sum exact, for it

was beyond one’s comprehension; many a knight

was there, and serried ranks of targe tcers, and archers

iCf. F^omcr, lhad, xx. 216.
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not a Cew» vith countless swarms of light-armed Thracians slain, and this land shall bear the burden
Xtoops, mTliracian garb arrayed, to bear them com- of his corpse and be glad.

pony Such thealiv who comes to Troy’s assistance;

mm the son of Pcicus will ne’er escape or if he fly or

meet him spear to spear.

CA Whenso the gods stand by the burghers

staunch and true, the tide of fortune glides with

easy flow to a successful goal

He I shall find a host of friends now that fortune

Biter KHvsxj$

Hail» all hail I O mighty prince! fair the scion thou

hast bred, O fhract, a ruler in his every look Mark
his stalwart frame cased in golden corslet! Hark to

the ringing bells that peal so proudly from liis targe

handle hung A god, O 1 roy, a god, a \ery Arcs, a

scion of Slr> men’s stream and of the tuneful Muse,

smiles upon my warring and Zeus is on m> side breathes courage into thee

But no need have we of those who shared not our Re <fw/er hector
toils of erst, what time the War god, driving all be-

fore him, was rending the sails of our ship of state

with his tempestuous blast Rhesus hath shewn the

friendship he then bore to rro> , for he cometh to

the feast, albeit he was not with the hunters when
thev took the prey, nor )Omed his spear with theirs

C/t Thou art right to scorn and blame such friends,

yet welcome those who fain would help the state

He Sufficient we who long have kept Ilium safe

Ck Art so sure thou hast already caught the foe ?

He Quite sure I am, to morrow’s light will mike
that plain

Ch Beware of what may chance, full oft doth for-

tune veer

Rhesus Bra\ e son of sire as brave. Hector, prince

of this land, all hail! After many a long day I greet

thee Right glad am I of thy success, to see thee

camped hard on the toemen’s towers, I come to help

thee raze their walls and hre their fleet of ships

He Son of thit tuneful mother, one of the Muses
nine, and of Thracian Strymon’s stream, I ever love

to speak pliin truth, nature gave me not a double

tongue long, long ago shouldst thou have tome
and shared the labours of this land nor suflereci T rov

for any help of thine to fall o’er thrown by hostile

Argive spears T hou canst not say ’Iwas an\ want of

invitation that kept thee from coming with rhv help

to visit us How oft came heralds and emb issits from

He I loathe the friend who brings his help too

late

Me O pnnee, to turn away allies eirns hatred

His mere appearing would cause a panic imongst

the foe

Ch Let him, at least, since he ts come, approach

thy genial board as guest, if not ally, for the grati-

tude of Priam’s sons is forfeit in lus tasc

He Thou counsellcst aright, thou too dost take

the proper view Let Rhesus in his gilded mail join

the allies of this land, thanks to the messenger’s fe

port Exeunt the messenger and hector
Ch Mav Nemesis, daughter of Zeus, check the

word that may offend, for To! I will utter all that my
soul £am would say T hou art come O son of the

river god, art come, thrice welcome in thy advent,

to the halls of Phrygia, late in time thy Pierian

mother and btrymon thy sire, that stream vMth

bridges fair, are sending thee to us- Strvmon who
begat thee his strong young son, that dav his swirl

ing waters found a refuge in the tuneful Muse’s vir

gm bosom Thou art my Zeus, my god of light, as

thou comest driving thy dappled steeds Now, O
Phrvgia, O my country, now may st thou by God’s

grace address thy saviour Zeus* Shall old Troy once

more at last spend the live long diy in drinking

toasts and singing love’s praise, while the wildtnng

wine cup sends a friendly challenge round, as o’er

the sea for Sparta bound, the sons ot Atreu^ quit the

Ilian strand? Ah I best of friends, with thy strong

arm and spear mayst thou this service do me, then

safe return Come, appear, brandish that shield of

gold full in Achilles’ ^c, raise it aslant along the

chariot’s branching rail, urging on thy steeds the

while, and shaking thy lance with double point For

n<Mie after lEacing thee will ever join the dance on
the lawns of Aigive Hera, no, but he shall die by

Phrvgn urgently requiring thine aid for our city?

^\hal sumptuous presents did we not send to thee?

But thou, brother barbarian though thou wert didst

pledge away to Hellenes us thy harbanm brctlitcn,

for all the help thou gavest Yet *twis 1 with this

strong aim that raised thee from thy {>iltry prince

dom to high lordship over Ihracr, that ^lJ^ I fell

upon the Thracian chieftains fiec to late around

Pangdcus in Pseonn s land and broke their serried

ranks, and gave their people up to thee with the

yoke upon their necks, but thou hast trampled on
this greit favour done thee, and fbmest with laggard

step to give thine aid when friends arc in distress

While they, whom no natural tie of km constrains,

have long been hert and some arc dead and m their

graves beneath the helped up cairn, no mean proof

of loyalty to the city, and others in harness clad and
mounted on their cais with steadfast soul endure

the ley blast and parching heat of the sun, not pledg

mg one another, as thou art wont, in long deep
draughts on couches soft This is the charge I bring

against thee and utter to thy face, that thou mayst
know how frank is Hector’s tongue.

Rh I too am such another as thyself, straight to

the |X)int I cut my way, no shulflmg niturc mine
My heart was wrung with sorer aoguish thin ever

thine was at my absence from this tend, I fumed and
chafed, but Scythian folk, whose bonders march with

mine, made war on me on the vci y eve of my de-

parture for Ilium, already had I re ichcd the strand

of the Fuxinc sea, there to transport my Thracian

army Then did my spear jx)ur o it o’er Scythia’s

soil great drops of bloody rain, and Thrace too shared

in the mingled slaughter This th^n was what did

chance to keep me from coming to^thc land of Troy
and joining thy standard But soon as 1 had con

quered these and taken their chikiren as hostages
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rny house, 1 crossed the firth, and lol am here; on

foot I traversed all thy borders that remained to

pass, not as thou in thy jeers at those carousals of my
countrymen hintest, nor sleeping soft in gilded pal-

aces, but amid the frozen hurricanes that vex the

Thracian main and the Pseonian shores, learning as

I lay awake what suffering is, this soldier’s cloak my
only wrap. True my coming hath tarried, but yet

am I in time; ten long years already hast thou been

at the fray, and naught accomplished yet; day in,

day out, thou riskest all in this game of war with

Argives. While I will be content once to see the sun-

god rise, and sack yon towers and fall upon their

anchored fleet and slay the Achaeans; and on the

morrow home from Ilium will I go, at one stroke

ending all thy toil. Let none of you lay hand to

spear to lift it, for I, for all my late arrival, will with

my lance make utter havoc of those vaunting
Achaeans.

Ch. Joy, joy! sweet champion sent by Zeus! Only
may Zeus, throned on high, keep jealousy, resistless

foe, from thee for thy presumptuous words! Yon
fleet of ships from Argos sent, never brought, nor

formerly nor now, among all its warriors a braver

than thee; how I wonder will Achilles, how will Aias

stand the onset of thy spear ? Oh! to live to sec that

happy day, my prince, that thou rnayest wreak ven-

geance on them, ihy lance in thy death-

dealing hand!

Rh. Such exploits am I ready to achieve to atone

for my long absence; (with due submission to Nem-
esis I say this;) then when we have cleared this city

of its foes and thou hast chosen out firstfruiis for the

gixls, I fain would march with thee against the Ar-

gives’ country and coming thither, lay Hellas waste

with war, that they in turn may know the taste of ill.

He, If thou couldst rid the city of this present

curse and restore it to its old security, sure 1 should

feel deep gratitude towards heaven. But as for sack-

ing Argos and the pasture-lands of Hellas, as thou

sayest, ’tis no easy task.

Rh. Avow they not that hither came the choicest

chiefs of Hellas ?

He, Aye, and I scorn them not; enough have I to

do in driving them away.

Rh, Well, if we slay these, our task is fully done.

He, Leave not the present need, nor look to dis-

tant schemes.

Rh, 7 hou art, it seems, content to suffer tamely

and make no return.

He, I rule an empire wide enough, e’en though 1

here abide. But on the left wing or the right or in

the centre of the allies thou mayst plant thy shield

and marshal thy troops.

Rh. Alone will 1 face the foe, Hector. But if thou

art ashamed, after all thy previous toil, to have no
share in bring their ships’ prows, place me face to

face at least with Achilles and his host.

He, ’Gainst him thou canst not range thy eager

spear.

Rh. Why, ’twas surely &id he sailed to Ilium.

494-56;
He. He saWed and is come hither; but he is wroth

and takes no part with the other chieftains in the
fray.

Rh. Who next to him hath won a name in their

host?

He. Aias and the son ofTydeus are, I take it, no
whit his inferiors; there is Odysseus too, a noisy
knave to talk, but bold enough withal, of all men he
hath wrought most outrage on this country. For he
came by night to Athena’s shrine and stole her image
and took it to the Argive ships; next he made his

way inside our battlements, clad as a vagrant in a

bcggar’.s garb, and loudly did he curse the Argives,

sent as a spy to Ilium; and then sneaked out again,

when he had slain the sentinels and warders at the

gate. He is ever to be found lurking in ambush about
the altar of Thymbraean Apollo nigh the city. In him
we have a troublous pest to wrestle with.

Rh. No brave man deigns to smite his foe in secret,

but to meet him face to face. If 1 can catch this

knave alive, who, as thou sayest, skulks in stealthy

ambuscade and plots his mischief, 1 will impale him
at the outlet of the gates and set him up for vultures

of the air to make their meal upon. This is the death

he ought to die, pjfate and temple-robber that he is.

He. To your quarters now, for night draws on.

For thee I will myself point out a spot where thy

host can watch this night apart from our array. Our
watchw ord is Phoebus, if haply there be need there-

of; hear and mark it well and tell it to the Thracian

army. Ye must advance in front of our ranks and
keep a watchful guard, and so receive Dolon who
went to spy the ships, for he, if safe he is, is even
now approaching the camp of Troy.

Exeunt hector and rhesus.
Ch. Whose watch is it? who relieves me? night’s

earlier stars arc on the wane, and the seven Pleiads

mount the sky; athw'art the firmament the eagle

floats. Rouse ye, why delay? Up from your beds to

the watchl See ye not the mmm’s pale beam? l^awn

is near, day is coming, and lo! a star that heralds it.

Semi-Chorus. Who was lold oft lo the Ihsi watch?

The son of Mygdon, whom men call Coroebus.

Who after him ?

7'hc Paeonian contingent roused the Cilicians;

And the Mysians us.

Is it not then high time we went and roused the

Lycians for the fifth w-atch, as the lot decided ?

Ch. Hark! hark! a sound; ’tis the nightingale, that

slew her child, singing where she sits upon her blood-

stained nest by Simois her piteous plaint, sweet

singer of the many trills; already along Ida’s slopes

they are pasturing the flocks, and o’er the night 1

catch the shrill pipe’s note; sleep on my closing eye-

lids softly steals, the sweetest sleep that comes at

dawn to tired eyes.

Semi-Ch. Why doth not our scout draw near,

whom Hector sent to spy the fleet?

He is so long away, 1 have my fears.

Is it possible he hath plunged into a hidden am-
bush and been slain ?

Soon must we know.
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My counsel is we go and rouse the Lycians to the

fifth Match, as the lot ordained

JSxt/ srMi cKORiTs Enter diomldfs and odys
!»FUs cautioudv a tth drati n ^uord^

Odysseus Didst not hear, C) Diomcdes, the clash

of arms? or is it an idle noise thit rintjs in m> cars?

Dtomedes Na\, *tis the rattle ot steel hirness on
the chaiiot rails, me, too, did kir assnl, till I per

cei\ ed *twas but the clang ot horses’ chains

Od Beware thou stumble not upon the guard in

the darkness

Di I will take good care how 1 dd^ancc c\en in

this gloom
Od If however thou shouldst rouse them, dost

know their watchword ?

Dt Yea, ’tis ‘ Phoebus”, I heanl Dolon use it

rhey enter tht tent then return

Od Ha! the foe I see hn\ e left this bi\ ouac

Di 'Vet Dolon surcl> said thit her( vsas Hector’s

couch, against whom this swoid ot mine is dr iwn

Od \\ hat can it mean ? Is his company withdrawn
elsewhere?

Dt Perhaps to form some stnt igem agiinst us

Od Like enough, tor Hector now is grown quite

bold bv reason ot his \ ictors

Dt ^\hat then arc wc to do Odssseus? we have

not found our man asleep, our hopes are d ished

Od Let us to the flett with what speed wc nnv
Some god whichc’er it be ihu gi\cs him his gocxl

luck, IS preserving him, ’gainst fate wc must not

sinv e

Di ^^cll, we twain must go against /^ncas or

Pans, most hateful of Phrygians, and with our
swords cut ofl their heads

Od How, prav, in the ehrkness canst thou find

them amid a hostile army, and slay them without

risk?

Dt \ct ’twcrc base to go unto the Agnvc ships

if we have worked the encmv no harm
Od ^hat* no harm* Hnt we not slam Dolon

who spied upon the anchored fleet, and h ive we not

bis spoils site here? Dost thou expect to sack the

entire camp? Be led by me, let us return, and good

luck go with us!

ATntN s appean
Athena Whither awav from the Tio)aii links,

with sorrow gn iwing at y our hearts bee lusc toi tunc

graiueth not vou twun to slay Ilccior or Pans?
Have ye not heard that Rhesus is come to succour

1 roy in no mean sort '* If he surv i\ e this night until

to moi row’s dawn, neither Achilles nor Aus, stout

spearman, can stay luni from utterly dtsuoving the

Argive fleet, razing its palisades and carrying the on

slaught of his lance far and wide wuhin ilie gitcs,

slay him, and all is thme let Hector s sle(*p alone,

nor hope to leave him a wtlreiing trunk, for he shall

find death at another hand

Od Queen Athena, ’tis the well known accent of

thy voice I hear, for thou art c\cr at my side to

help me in my toil lell us where the warrior lies

asleep, in what part of the barbarian army he is sta-

tion^.

AtA Here lies he close at hand, not marshalled

with the other troops, but outside the ranks hath

Hector given him qiLirtcrs, till night gives place to

dav And nigh him ue tethered his white steeds to

his Ihracim chiriot, tasv to set in the darkness,

glo^sv white are thc\ like to the plumigt of a iivcr

swan Slav their mister md bear them oil, i glorious

prize to any home, lor nowhc re else in all the world

is such i splenditl teim to be found

Od Diomedcs either do thou slav the fhrician

folk, or le IV e thit to me, while thy c ire must be the

horses

Dr [ will do the killing, incl do thou look to the

steeds For thou irt well vcised m elever tucks, and
hast a leidy wit And ’tis right to illot i man to the

woi k he cm best pt rf oi

m

Ath Lo* vondci I see Pans coming tow irds us he

huh htaid nnv be from the guild i lumour vigue
th It foes irc ncii

Dt ^Ie ollicis With him or comtth he ilont ?

Ath Alone tollecloi seouch hi stems to wend his

wav to mnoimcc to him thil spies m in ihi camp
Dt Ought not he to he id the list of si un ?

Uh Thou canst not o errt ich Dcstm\ And it is

not decreed tint iu should fall by th\ hind but

histcn on thv mission of si lughicr toicoidmied,
(exeunt odvsshs and diomidis) while I feigning

to be ( vpris his alls md to ud him m his eflorls

will answer thy lot with chcalmg woids Ilui'-miich

I base toll! vou bill the futd \icnm knowtth not,

nor hith he ht ird ore word for ill lu is so near

hnttr I vuis

Part lolhccleill ^cner il ind brothei Hector!

Sleep si thou ^ shoiildsi not ihoii iwile? Some loi

min di iws migh our host, or ^lllcvc^ nny be, or

spies

ith CoLirige * lo* C \ piis w itclrps o ( r thec in gi i

tious mood Ihv wirfirc is mv cirt lor I do not

foigct the honoui thou once didst me ind I think

thcc for thy good service \iui now when the host

of I roy is triumph ml im I coinc bringing to ihcc

a powerful friend the Ihrieim child of the Muse
the heuenh songstress whose fuller s name is Stry

num
Pa f \tr unto this cuy md to me i kind friend

ait thou ind I un sure llui dtci ion I then inide

conferred U|)on this city the liiglitsl ire isurc lilc af

fords in ihy pcison I he ud i v igue icpoil and so I

came, tor there picv iilcd imongst the guard a ru

mour ihu Aeha^m spies iic here (-)iu inm that

saw them not, siith so while mother thilsrwlhem
come, cannot eicseribc the m, and so J am on iny way
to Hector sunt
Ath I ear niught, ill is quiet in the host, and Hcc

tor is gone to issign i sleeping phedito the Thracian

army
Pa Thou dost persuade me, anji I believe thy

words, md will go to gu ird my post^ free ot fear

Ath (ro, for tis my pleasure ever to witch thy

interests, that so I may see my allies prospeious Yea,

and thou loo shall rccogni/e my zeal to/ paris

Enter onyhsvxss and diomedes.
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0 son of Laertes, I bid you sheathe your whetted
swords, ye warriors all too keen; for dead before you
lies the Thracian chief, his steeds arc captured, but

the foe have wind thereof, and arc coming forth

against you; fly with all speed to the ships* station.

Why delay to save your lives when the foeinen*s

storm is just bursting on you?
Ch. On, on! strike, strike, lay on, lay on! deal

death in every blow!

Semi-Ch. Who goes there?

Look you, that man I mean. There aie the thieves

who in the gloom disturbed this host. Hither, come
hither, every man of you! I have them— I have
clutched them fast.

What IS the watchword? Whence cam’st thou?
Thy country?

Od, ’Tis not for thee to know.
Semi-Ch. Speak, or thou dicst as a vile traitor this

day.

Wilt not the watchword declare, ere my sw'ord

finds its way to thy heart ?

Od. W’hat! hast thou slain Rhesus?

Semi-Ch. Nay, 1 am asking thee about him who
came to slay us.

Od. Be of good heart, approach.

Semi-Ch. Strike every man of you, strike, strike

home!
Od. Stay, every man of you!

Semi-Ch. No, n.', U) uu*

Od. Aid slay not a friend.

Semi-Ch. What is the watchword, then?

Od. Phoebus.

Semi-Ch. Kight I stay every man his spear!

Dost know whither those men arc gone?

Od. Somewhere heie I caught a sight of them.

Semi Ch. Close on then track each man of you, or

else must vve shout for aid.

Od. Nay, ’twere conduct strange to disturb our

friends with wild alarms by night.

Exeunt odyssuus and diomeof.s.

Ch. Who was that man who slipped away? Who
was he that will loudly boast his daimg m escaping

me ? 1 low shall 1 catch him now ? to whom liken him ?

the man who came by night with fearless step pass-

ing through our lanks and the guard wc set. Is he a

'riiessalian or a dweller in some seacoast town of Lo-

cris, or hath he his home amid the scattered islands

of the mam? Who was he, and whence came he?

What is his fatherland? What god doth he avow as

lord of all the rest ?

Semi-Ch. Whose work is this? is it the deed of

Odysseus?

If one may conjecture from his former acts, of

course it is.

Dost think so really ? Why, of course.

1 le is a bold foe for us.

Who is ? whom art thou praising for valiancy ?

Odysseus.

Praise not the crafty weapons lliat a robber uses.

Ch. Once before he came into this city, with

swimming bleary eyes, in rags and tatters clad, his

sword hidden in his cloak. And like some vagrant

7/5-772
menial he slunk about begging his board, his hair
all tousled and matted with filth, and many a bitter

curse he uttered against the royal house of the Atrci-

dac, as though forsooth he were to those chiefs op-
posed. Would, oh! would he had perished, as was his

due, or ever he set foot on Phrygia’s soil!

Semi-Ch. Whether it w'cre really Odysseus or not,

lam afeard.

Aye surely, for Hector will blame us sentinels.

What can lie allege?

He will suspect.

What have we done ? why art afeard ?

By us did pass

—

Well, who?
They w'ho this night came to the Phrygian host.

Enter charioteer.
Charioteer. O cruel stroke of fate. Woe, woe!
Ch. Hush! be silent all! Crouch low, for maybe

there cometh someone into the snare.

Cha. Oh, oh! dire mishap to the Thracian allies.

Ch. Who is he that groans?

Cha. Alack, alack! woe is me and woe is thee, O
king of Thrace! How curst the sight of Troy to thee!

how sad the blow that closed thy life!

Ch. W'ho ait thou ? an ally ? which ? night’s gloom
hath dulled these eyes, I cannot clearly recognize

thee.

Cha. Where can I find some Trojan chief? Where
doth Hector take his rest under arms? Alack and
wcll-a-day! To which of the captains of the host am
I to tell my talc? What sufferings ours! What dark

deeds someone hath wrought on us and gone his

way, w'hcn he had w'ound up a elew' of sorrow mani-

fest to every I'hraCian!

Ch. From what I gather of this man’s words, some
calamity, it seems, is befalling the Thracian host.

Cha. Lost is all our host, our prince is dead, slain

by a treacherous blow. Woe worth the hour! woe
worth the day! O the cruel anguish of this bloody

wound that inly racks my fiamc! Would I weredead!
Was It to die this inglorious death that Rhesus and I

did conic to Tioy ?

Ch. This is plain language; m no riddles he de-

clares the disaster; all too clearly he asserts our

friends’ destruction.

Cha. A sorry deed ii was, and more than that a

deed most foul; yea, ’us an c\il doubly bad; to die

with glory, if die one must, is bitterness enough I

trow to him wdio dies; assuredly it is; though to the

living ii add dignity and honour tor their house.

But wc, like fools, have died a death of shame. No
sooner had great Hector given us our quarters and
told us the w'atchword than wc laid us down to sleep

upon the ground, o’crcomc by weariness. No guard

our army set to watch by night. Our arms we set

not in array, nor were the whips hung ready on the

horses’ yokes, for our prince w'as told that you w'cie

masters now, and had encamped hard on their ships;

so carelessly wc threw us down to sleep. Now I with

thoughtful mind awoke from mv slumber, and with

ungrudging hand did measure out the horses’ feed,

expecting to harness them at dawn unto the fray;

RHESUS
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when lof through the thick gloom two men I $ee

roaming around our armv. But when 1 roused my-
self thcv fled away, and were gone once more; and I

called out to them to keep away from our army, for

I thought they might be thieves from our allies. No
answer made they, so I too said no more, but came
back to my couch and slept again. And lo* as I slept

came a strange fancy o*er me 1 saw, methought as

m a dream, those steeds that I had groomed and
used to drive, stationed at Rhesus’ side, with wolves

mounted on their backs; and these with their tails

did lash the horses’ flanks and urge them on, while

the\ did snort and breathe fury from their nostrils,

striving in terror to unseat their riders. Up 1 sprang

to defend the horses from the brutes, for the horror

of the night scared me. 1 hen as 1 raised my head I

beard the groans of dying men, and a warm stream

of new shed blood bespattered me where I lay close

to my murdered master as he gave up the ghost. To
my feet I start, but all unarms, and as 1 peer about

and grope to And my sword, a stalwart hand from
somewhere nigh dealt me a sword thrust beneath the

ribs. I know the sword that dealt that blow from

the deep gaping wound it gave me. Down on my
face I fell, while they fled clean away with steeds

and chariot. Alack, alack^ Tortured with pain, too

weak to stand, a piteous object 1! 1 know what hap*

pened, £01 1 saw it; but how the victims met their

death 1 cannot say, nor whose the hand that smote

them; but I can well surmise wc have our friends to

thank for this mischance

Ch. O charioteer of Thrace’s hapless king, never

suspect that any but foes have had a hand in this.

Lo! Hector himself is here, apprued of ihy mis-

chance; he sympathizes as he should with thy hard

fate. Ln/er hfctor.

He. Ye villains who have caused this mischief dire,

how came the focmen’s spies without your knowl-

edge, to your shame, and spread destruction ihropgh

the host, and vou drove them not away as they

passed in or out? Who but you shall pay the penalty

for this? You, I say, were stationed here to guard

the host. But they are gone without a wound, with

many a scoff at Phrygun cowardice, and at me their

leader. Now mark ye this—-by father Zeus I swear—
at least the scourge, if not the headsman’s a\c, awaits

such conduct, else count Hector a thing of naught,

a mcie coward.

Ch. Woe, w'oc IS me • A grievous, grievous woe
came on me, I can see, great lord of my city, in the

hour that I biought my news to thee that the Ar-

givc host was kindling hies about the ships; for by
the springs of Simois I vow my eye kept sleepless

watch by night, nor did I slumber or sleep. O be not

angered with me, my lord; I am guiltless of all, yet

if hereafter thou find that I in word or deed have

done amiss, bury me alive beneath the earth, I ask

no mercy,

Gia. Why threaten these? Why try to undermine

my poor barbarian wit by crafty words, barbarian

thou thyself? Thou didst this deed; nor they who
have suffered ail, nor we by wounds disabled will

believe it was any other. A long and subtk speech

thou’It need to prove to me thou didst not slay thy
friends because thou didst covet the horses, and to

gam them didst murder thine own allies, after bid-

ding them come so straitly. They came, and they arc

dead. Whv, Paris found more decent means to shame
the rights of hospitality than thou, with thy
slaughter of thy allies. Never tell me some Argivc
came and slaughtered us. Who could have passed

the Trojan hnes and come against us without detec-

tion ? Tliou and thy Phrygian troops w ere camped
in front of us. W’ho was wounded, who was slain

amongst thy friends, when that foe thou speak’st of

came? ’Twas we were wounded, while some have
met a sterner fate and said farcw'ell to heaven’s light

Briefly, then, no Achaean do I blame. For what eii

emv could have come and found the lowly bed of

Rhesus in the dark, unless some deity were guiding

the murderers* steps ? I hey did not so much as know
of his arrival No, ’tis thy plot ihisl

He ’Tis many a long ) car now since I hav c had to

do with allies, aye, ever since Achdca’s host settled

m this land, and never an ill word have 1 known
them say of me, but with thee I am to make a be-

ginning. Never may such longing for horses seize me
that 1 should slay my friends I J his is the work of

Odysseus Who of all the Argives but he would have

dev ised or earned out such a deed? I ten hunmuth,
and somewhat m> mind misgncs me lest he have

met and slain Dolon as well, lor ’tis long since he set

out, nor yet appears

Cha I know not this Odysseus of whom thou

speakest. ’T was no foe’s hand that smote me
He. Well, keep that opinion foi thyself, if it please

thee.

Cha. O land of my fathers, would I might die in

thee*

He. Die! No! Enough are those alicady dead

Cha Where am I to turn, 1 ask thee, reft of my
master now ?

He My house shall shelter thee and cure thee of

thy hurt

Cha How shall murdeiers’ hands care for me?
lie. This fellow will never have done repeating

the same story.

Cha Curses on the doer of this deed* On thee my
tongue doth fix no charge, as thou coinplainest, but

Justice IS over all.

He Hoi take him hence* Carry him to my palace

and tend him carefully, that he may have no fault

to find And you must go lo those upon the walls,

to Priam and his aged councillois, ,yid tell them to

give orders for llie buri.il of the d&d at the place

where folk turn from the road to ics^

ciiARio I iEK If carried off.

Ch. Why, with what intent dotliifortune ch.ingc

and bung Troy once again lo mourning after her

famous victoiy? See, sec! O look* \yhat goddess, O
king, IS hovering o’er our heads, bca^ng in her hands

as on a bier the warrior slain but notw ? I shudder at

this sight of woe. rHE muse appears.

The Muse. Behold me, sons of Troy! Lo! I the
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Muse, one of the sisters nine, that have honour
among the wise, am here, having seen the piteous

death his foes have dealt my <larhng son. Yet shall

the crafty Odysseus, tliat slew him, one day here-

after pay a fitting penalty. O my son, thy mother’s

grief, 1 mourn for thee in self-taught strains of woel

WItat a journey thou didst make to Troy, a very

path of woe and sorrow! starting, spite of all my
warnings and thy father’s ea^ne^l prayers, in defi-

ance of us. Woe IS me for thee, my dear, dear son I

Ah, woe! my son, my son!

Ch. 1, loo, bewail and mourn thy son, as far as one

can who hath no common tie of kin.

Muse. Curses on the son^ of (Kneus! Curses on
Laertes’ child! who hath reft me of my fair son and
made me childless! and on that woman, too, that

left her home in Hellas, and sailed hither with her

Phrygian paramour, biinging death to thee, my
dearest son, ’ncath Ilium’s walls, and stripping count-

less cities of their heroes brave. Deep, deep the

wounds, son-' of Philammon, hast thou inflicted on

my heart, in life, nor less in Hades’ halls. Yea, for

’twas thy pride, ihy own undoing, and thy rivalry

with us Muses that made me mother of this poor

son of mine. For as I crossed the river’s streams I

came too nigh to Strymon’s fruitful couch, that day
wc Muses came unto the brow of Mount Pangaeus

with Its soil of gold, with ail our music furnished

forth for one gr* t'.ial of minstrel skill with that

clever I’hracian bard, and him we reft of sight, even

Tliamyris, the man who oft reviled our craft. Anon,
when F gave birth to thee, because I felt shame of

my sisters and my maiden years, 1 sent thee to the

swirling stream of thy sire, the watcr-god; and Stry-

mon did not entrust thy nurture to mortal hands,

but to the fountain nymphs. There wert thou reared

most fairly by the maiden nymphs, and didst rule

o’er Thrace, a leader amongst men, my child. So
long as thou didst range thy native land in quest of

bloody deeds of prowess I feared not for ihv death,

bur I bade thee ne’er set out for Troy-town, for

well I knew thy doom; but Hector’s messages and

those countless embassies urged thee to go and help

thy friends, 'I'his was thv doing, Athena; thou alone

art to blame for his death (neither Odysseus nor the

son of Tydeus had aught to do with it); think not it

hath escaped mine eye. And yel we sister Muses do
special honour to thy city, thy land we chiefly haunt;

yea, and Orpheus, own cousin of the dead whom
thou hast slain, did for thee unfold those dark mys-

teries with their torch processions. Musaeus, too, thy

n'ydcus, father of Diomcdcs.

n'hamyris.
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holy citizen, of all men most advanced in lore, him
did Phcebiis with us sisters train. And here is my re-

ward for this; dead in my arms I hold my child and
mourn for him. Henceforth no other learned man
I’ll bring to thee.

Ch. Vainly it seems the Thracian charioteer re-

viled us wnh plotting this man’s murder. Hector.

He. 1 knew it; it needed no seer to say that he had
perished by the arts of Odysseus. Now I, when 1 saw
the I Icllcnc host camped in my land, of course would
not hesitate to send heralds to my friends, bidding

them come and help my country; and so 1 sent, and
he as in duty bound came my toils to share. It grieves

me sorely to sec him dead; and now am I ready to

raise a tomb for him and burn at his pyre great store

of fine raiment; for he came as a friend and in sorrow

is he going hcncc.

Muse. He shall not descend into earth’s darksome
soil; so earnest a prayer will I address to the bride of

the nether worltl, the daughter of the goddess De-
meter, giver of increase, to release his soul, and
debtor, as she is to me, show that she honours the

friends of Orpheus. Yet from henceforth will he be

to me as one dead that sceth not the light; for never

again will he rng^t me or see his mother’s face, but

will lurk hidden in a cavern of the land with veins

of silver, restored to life, no longer man but god,

even as the prophet of Bacchus did dwell in a grotto

’ncath Pangjcus, a gcxl whom his votaries honoured.

Lightly novv shall I feel the griet of the sea-goddess,

for her son® too must die. First then for thee w^e

sisters must chaunt our diigc, and then for Achilles

when Thetis mourns someday. Him shall not Pallas,

thy slayer, save; so true the shaft Loxias keeps m
his quiver for him. Ah me! the sorrows that a mother
feels! the troubles of mortals! whoso fairly reckons

you up will live and die a chiltlless man and will

have no children to bu^^^ the muse disappears.

Ch. His mother now must see to this her son’s

burial; but for thee, Hector, if thou wilt carry out

any scheme, now is the time, for day is dawning.

He. Go, bid our comrades arm at once; yoke the

horses; torch in hand ye must await the blast of the

Etrurian trumpet; for 1 hope with this day’s mount-
ing sun to pass beyond their lines and walls and fire

the ships of the Acha[*ans, restoring ficcdom’s light

once more to Troy.

Ch. Obedience to our prince! let us array our-

selves in mail, and go forth and these orders tell to

our allies, and haply the god who is on our side will

grant us victory.

®Achilles.
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MEDEA
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Nurse of Medea

Attendant ofher children

Medea
Chorus of Corinthian Women

The Two Sons of Jason and

Creon

Jason

/Egeus

Messenger

Medea

Before the Palace ofCreon at Corinth. Enter ni^rse.

Nurse. Ah! would to Heaven the gixxi ship Argo
ne’er had sped us course to the Colchian land through

the misty blue Symplcgadcs, nor ever in the glens

of Pehon the pine been felled to furnish with oars

the chieftain’s hands, who went to fetch the golden

fleece for Pclias; for then would my own mistress

Medea never haN e sailed to the turrets of lolcos, her

soul with love for Jason smitten, nor would she have

beguiled the daughters of Pclias to slay their iaihcr

and come to live here in the land of Corinth with

her husband and children, where her exile found

favour with the citizens to whose land site had come,

and in all things of her own accord was she at one

with Jason, the greatest safeguard this when wife

and husband do agree; but now their love is all

turned to hate, and tcndcrest tics are weak. For

Jason hath betrayed his ow n children and my mis-

tress dear for the love of a royal bride, for he hath

wedded the daughter of Creon, lord of this land.

While Medea his hapless wife, thus scorned, appeals

to the oaths he sw'ore. recalls the strong pledge his

right hand gave, and bids heaven be witness what
requital she is finding from Jason. And here she lies

fasting, yielding her body to her grief, wasting aw;ry

in tears ever since she learnt that she was wiongcd
by her husband, never lifting her eye nor raising her

face from off the ground; and she lends as deaf an

ear to her friend’s warning as if she were a rock or

ocean billow, save when she turns her snow'-w'hite

neck aside and softly to herself bemoans her father

dear, her country and her home, which she gave up
to come hither with the man who now holds her in

dishonour. She, pcxjr lady, hath by sad experience

learnt how good a thing it is never to quit one’s

native land. And she hates her children now and
feels no joy at seeing them; I am afeard she may con-

trive some untoward scheme; for her mood is dan-

gerous nor will she brook her cruel treatment; full

well I know her, and I much do dread tliat she will

plunge the keen sword through their heart, stealing

without a word into the chamber where their mar-

riage couch is spread, or else that she will slay the

prince and bridegroom too, and so find some calam-

ity still more grievous than the present; for dreadful

is her wrath; verily the man that doth incur her

hate will have no easy task to raise o’er her a song of

triumph. IodI where her sons come hither from their

childish sports; little they reck of their mother’s
vvt)es, for the soul of the young is no friend to sor-

row.

Enter attend aNr, with the Children,

Attendant. Why dost thou, so long my lady’s own
handmaid, stand here at the gate alone, loudly la-

menting to thyself the piteous tale? how comes it

that Medea will have thcc leave her to herself?

Nil. Old man, attendant on the sons of Jason, our
master’s fortunes when they go awry make good
slaves gritwc and touch their hearts. Oh! I have
come to such a pitch of grief \ hat there stole a yearn-

ing wish upon me to come forth hither and firoclaim

to heaven and earth my mistress’s hard fate.

At. What! has not the poor lady ceased yet from
her lamentation ^

Nil. Would 1 were as thou art^ the mischief is but
now beginning; it has not reached its climax yet.

At. O foolish one, if 1 may call my mistress such a

name; how little she recks of evils vet more recent!

Nil. What rnean’st, old man? fitiudge not to tell

me.

At. ’Tis naught; I do repent me even of the words
I have spoken.

Nu. Nay, by thy beard I conjure thee, hide it not

from thy fellow slave; I will be silent, if need be, on
that text.

At. I heard one say, pretending not to listen as I

approached the place where our greybeards sit play-

ing draughts near Pirene’s sacred spring, that Creon,

the ruler of this land, is bent on diiving these chil-

dren and their mother from the boundaries of Cor-

inth; but I know not whether the news is to be relied

upon, and would fain it were not.

Nu. What! will Jason brook such treatment of his

sons, even though he be at variance with their

mother?
At. Old ties give way to new; he b^ars no longer

any love to this family. I

Nu. Undone, it seems, arc we, if to bid woes fresh

ones wc add, cre wc have drained lhc;former to the

dregs. 1

At. Hold thou thy peace, say not a word of this;

’tis no time for our mistress to learn hereof.

Nu, O children, do ye hear how your father feels
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towards you ? Perdition catch him, but nol he is my
master still; yet is he proved a very traitor to his

nearest and dearest.

And who ^moiigst men is not? Ait learning

only now, that every single man cares for himself

more than for his neighbour, some from honest mo-
tives, others for mere gain’s sakcf* seeing Jhat to

indulge his passion iheir father has ceased to love

these children.

Nu. (jo, children, within the house; all will be
well. Do thou keep them as far away as may be, and
bring them not near their mother in her evil hour.

For ere this have I seen her eyeing them savagely,

as though she were minded to do them some hurt,

and well I know she will not cease from her fury till

she liave pouncc<l on some s ictim. At least may she

turn her hand against her foes, and nol against her

friends.

Medea {Within). Ah, me! a wretched suffering

woman I! O would that I could die!

Nti. ’'ris as 1 said, my dear children; wild fancies

stir vour mother’s heart, wild fury goads her on.

Into the house without delay, come not near her eye,

approach htr not, beware her savage mood, the fell

tempest ot her reckless heart. In, in with what speed

ye may. I'or ’lis plain she will soon redouble her

fury; that erv is but the herald of the gathering

storm-cloud whose lightning soon will flash; what
will her proud restless soul, in the anguish of despair,

be guilty of?

Exit ATI I NDANT witli the children.

Med. {Wtthin) Ah, me! the agony I have suffered

deep enough to call for these laments! Curse you
and y(»ur lather too, ye children damned, sons of a

doomed mother ! Ruin .seize the whole family!

Nu. Ah me! ah me* the pity of it! Why, pray, do
thy childi cn share ilicir fatlicr’s crime? Why hatest

thou them? Woe is you, j'^oor chddren, how do I

grieve lor you lest ye suffer some outrage I Strange

are the tempers of princes, and maybe because they

seldom have to obey, and mostly lord it over others,

change they their moods with difficulty, ’'fis better

then to have been trained to live on equal terms. Be
it mine to reach old age, not in proud pomp, but in

security! Moderation wins the (lav first as a better

word for men to use, and likewise it is far the best

couisc for them to pursue; but greatness that doth

o’crrrach itself, brings no blessing to mortal men;

but pays a penally of greater rum whenever fortune

is wroth with a family.

cifORrs of corinthian womun.
Chorus. I heard the \oicc, uplifted loud, of our

poor Colcliian lady, nor yet is she quiet; speak, aged

darnc, for as I sto(xl by the house with double gales

I heard a voice of weeping from within, and I do
grieve, lady, for the sorrows of this house, for it

hath won my love.

Nu. ’Tis a house no more; all that is passed away
long since; a royal bride keeps Jason at her side,

while our mistress pines away in her bower, finding

no imforl for her soul in aught her friends can say.

Med. {Within) Oh, ohl Would that Heaven’s levin
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bolt would cleave this head in twain! What gain is

life to me? Woe, woe is me! O, to die and win re-

lease, (quitting this loathed existence!

Ch. Didst hear, O Zeus, thou earth, and thou, O
light, the piteous note of woe the hapless wife is

uttering? I low shall a yearning for that insatiate

icstjng-placc ever hasten for thee, prK)r reckless one,

the cnil that death ahmc can bring? Never pray for

that. And if thy lord prefers a fresh love, be not

angered with him for that; Zeus will judge ’twixt

thee and him herein. Then mourn nol lor thy hus-

band’s loss too much, nor waste thyself aw'ay.

Med. { Within) Cereal Themis, and husband ofThe-
mis, behold what I am suffering now', though J did

bind that accursed one, my husband, by strong

oaths to me? O, to see him and his bride some day
brought to utter destruction, they and their house
with them, for that they presume to wrong me thus

unprovoked. O my lather, my country, that I have
left to my shame, after slaying my own brother.

Nu. Do ye he.ir her words, how loudly she adjures

Tlicmis, oft invoked, and Zeus, whom men regard

as keeper of their oaths? On no mere trifle surely

will our mistress spend her rage.

Ch. Would that she would come forth for us to

sec, and listen to the words of counsel we might
give, if haply she might lay aside the flcrce fury of

her wrath, and her temper stern. Never be my zeal

at any rate denied my friends! But go thou and
bring her hither outside the house, and tell her this

our friendly thought; haste thee ere she do some
mischief to those inside the house, for this sorrow of

hers IS mounting high.

Nu. This w ill I do; but I have my doubts whether
I shall persuade my mistress; still w'lllingly will I

undertake this trouble for you; albeit, ^lie glares

upon her servants with the look of a lioness with

cubs, whenso anvonc draws nigh to speak to her.

Wert thou to call the men of old time rude uncul-

tured boors thou w'ouldst not err, seeing that they

devised their hymns lor festive occasions, for ban-

quets, and to grace the board, a pleasure to catch

the ear, shed o’er our life, but no man hath lourid a

way lo allay hated grief by music and the minstrel's

varied strain, whence arise slaughters and fell strokes

of fate to o’ci throw the homes of men. And yet this

were surely a gain, to heal men’s wounds bv music’s

s])cll, but why tune they their idle song where rich

banquets are spread? for of itself doth the rich ban-

quet, set before them, afford to men delight.

Exit NURSE.

Ch. I heard a bitter cry of lamentation! loudly,

bitterly she calls on the traitor of her mairiagc bed,

her perfidious spouse; by grievous wrongs oppressed

she invokes Themis, bride of Zeus, witness of oaths,

w’ho biought her unto Hellas, the land that frimts

the stiand of Asia, o’er the sea by night through

ocean’s boundless gate.

Emter medf v.

Med. From the house I have come forth, Co-

rinthian ladies, for fear lest you be blaming me; for

well I know that amongst men many by showing
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pride have gotten them an ill name and a reputation

for indifference, both those who shun men’s gaze

and those who move amid the sti anger crowd, and

likewise they who choose a quiet walk in life. For

there IS no just discernment in the eyes ol men, for

they, or ever they have surely learnt their neigh-

bour’s heart, loathe him at first sight, though never

wronged by him; and so a stianger most ol all should

adopt a city’s views; nor do I commend that citizen,

who, m the stubbornness of his heart, from churlish-

ness resents the city’s will

But on me hath fallen this unforeseen disaster, and

sapped my life; ruined I am, and long to resign the

boon ol existence, kind friends, and die. For he v\ ho

was all the world to me, as well thou knowest, hath

turned out the veriest villain, my own husband. Of
all things that have life and sense we women art the

most hapless creatures; first must we buy a husband

at an exorbitant price, and o’er ourselves a tyrant

set which IS an evil worse than the first; and herein

lies the most important issue, whethet our choice be

good or bad. For divorce is discreditable to women,
nor can we disown our lords. Next must the wile,

coming as she does to wa>s and customs nesv, since

she hath not learnt the lesson in her home, have a

diviner’s eye to see how best to treat the pirtncr of

her life. If haply we perform these tasks with thoi-

oughness and tact, and the husband live with us,

VMthout resenting the yoke, our life is a happ) one;

if not, ’twcrc best to die. But when a man is vexed

with what he finds indoois, he got*th torth and rids

his soul ol Its disgust, betaking him to some friend

or comrade ot like age; whilst we must needs regard

his single self.

Ami >ct they say we live secure at home, while

they arc at the wars, with their sorry reasoning, for

I wouki gladly take my stand in battle array three

times o’er, than once give birth But enough! this

language suits not thee as it does me; thou hast a

city here, a lather’s house, some joy in life, and

friends to share thy thoughts, but I am destitute,

without a city, and therefore scorned by my hus-

band, a captive I from a foreign shore, with no
mother, brother, or kinsman in whom to find a new
haven of refuge from this calamity. Wherefore this

one boon and only this I wish to win from thcc—lhy
silence, if haply I can some way or means devise to

avenge me on my husband for this cruel treatment,

and on the man who gave to him his daughter, and
on her who is his wife. For though a woman be tim-

orous enough in all else, and as regards courage, a

coward at the mere sight of steel, yet in the moment
she finds hei honour wronged, no heart is filled with

deadlier thoughts than hers.

Ch, This will I do; for thou wilt be taking a just

vengeance on thy husband, Medea. That thou

shouldst mourn thy lot surprises me not. But lo! I

see Creon, king of this land coming hither, to an-

nounce some new resolve.

Enter creon.
Creon. Hark thee, Medea, I bid thee take those

sullen looks and angry thoughts against thy husband
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forth from this land in exile, and with thee take

both thy children and that without delay, for I am
judge m this sentence, and I W'lll not return unto
my house till I banish thee beyond the borders of

the land.

Med. Ah, me! now is utter destruction come upon
me, unhappy that I am! For my enemies arc bearing

down on me full sail, nor hav c I any landing plate

to come at in my trouble. Yet for all my wretched
plight I will ask thee, Creon, wherefore dost thou
dn\ c me from the land ^

Cr. I fear thee—no longer need T veil my dread

*ncath words— lest thou devise against my child

some cureless ill Man^ things conlnbute to this

fear ot mine; thou art a witch by nature, expert in

countless sorceries, and thou art chafing for the loss

ot ih> husband’s affection I hear, tex), so they tell

me, that thou dost tin eaten the tathtr of the bride,

her husband, and herself with some mischief; where
ford v\ ill take precautions ere 0111 troublcscomc Foi
*tis better for me to incur thv hatred now, ladv, than

lo soften m> heart and bitterly repent it hereafter.

Med. Alas’ this is not now the first time, but oft

before, O Creon, hath my reputation injured me
and caused sore mischief Wherefore whoso is wise

in his generation ought nescr to hiM Ins children

taught to be tor) clever, foi besides the reputaiioii

tht) get for idleness, they purchase bitter odium
from the citizens. For if thou shouldst import new
learning amongst dullards, thou will be thought a

useless triflcr, void of knowledge, while it th\ fum
in the cil) o’ertops that ol the pretendeis to cunning

knowledge, thou will win then dislike I too in>seH

share in this ill luck Some think me clever and hate

me, others say I am too leseivcd, and some the ver)

reverse; othcis find me hard lo please and not so

very clever after all Be that is it may, thou dost

fear me lest I bring on thee sonifithing to mar thy

harmony. Fear me noi, Creon, my position scarce

IS such that I should seek to quarrel with princes

Why should I, for how hast thou injured me? '1 hou
hast betrothed thv daughter where thy fancy

prompted thee. No, ’tis rny husband 1 hate, though I

doubt not thou hast acted wisely herein And now I

grudge not thy piospcnty; betroth thy child, good
luck to thee, but let me abide in this land, for

though 1 have been wronged I will be still and yield

lo my superiors.

Cr, ITiy words arc soft to hear, but much I dread

lest thou art devising some mischief in thy hcait,

and less than ever do I trust thee now; for a cunning

woman, and man likewise, is easier to guard against

when quick-tempered than when taciturn. Nay,
begone at once! speak me no speeches, for this is

decreed, nor hast thou any art whef’eby thou shall

abide amongst us, since thou hatesthne.

Med. O, say not so! by thy knees and by thy

daughter newly wed, I do implore!
\

Cr. Thou wastest words; thou wil| never persuade

Med. What, wilt thou banish die, and to my
prayers no pity yield ?
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Cr, I will, for I love not thee above my own fam-

ily,

Med. O my country! what fond memories I have

of thee in this hour!

Cr. Yea, for 1 myself love my city best of all

things save my children.

Med. Ah me! ah me! to mortal man how dread a

scourge is love!

Cr. That, I deem, is according to the turn our

fortunes lake.

Med. C) Zeus! let not the author of these my
troubles cscaj^e ihce.

Cr. Begone, thou silly woman, and free me from

my toil.

Med. The toil is mine, no lack of it.

Cr. Soon wilt thou be thrust out forcibly by the

hand of servants.

Med. Not that, not that, I do entreat thee, C^reon!

Cr. Thou wilt cause disturbance yet, it seems.

Med. I will begone; 1 ask thee not this bcjon to

grant.

Cr. Why then this violence.^ why dost thou not

depart }

Med Su/Ter me to abide this single day and de\ise

some plan for the manner of my exile, and means of

living for m> children, since their father cares not

to provide his babes therewith. Then pity them;

thou too hast children of thine osvn; thou needs

must ha\c a kindh For my own lot I care

naught, though I an exile am, but for those babes

I weep, that they should learn what sorrow means.

Cr. Mine is a natuic anything but haish; full oft

by showing pity have i suffered shipwreck; and now
albeit I clearly see m\ eriur, yet shalt thou gain this

request, lady; but 1 do forewarn thee, if to-morrow’s

rising sun shall lint! thee and thy children within the

borders of this land, thou diesl; my word is s[>okcn

and It will not he. So now% if abide thou must, stay

this one day only, for in it thou cansi not do any of

the (earl 111 deeds f dread. Exit.

Ch. Ah! poor lads ,
w-oc is thee! Alas, for thy sor-

row's! Whither wilt thou turn? What protection,

what home or country to save thee from ihy troubles

wilt thou fin<l? O Medea, in what a hopeless sea of

misery heaven hath plunged thee!

Med. C^n all sides sorrow pens me in. W’ho shall

gainsiiy this? But all is not yet lost! think nor so.

Still are there troubles m store for the new bride,

and for her bridegroom no light toil. Dost think I

would ever have lavvned on >onder man, unless to

gain some end or form some scheme ? Nay, I would

not so much as have spoken to him or touched him
with my hand. But he has in folly so far stepped in

that, though he might have checked my plot by
banishing me from the land, he hath allowed me to

abide this day, in w^hich I will lay low in death three

of my enemies—a father and his daughter and my
husband too. Now, though I have many w^^ys to

compass their deaths, I am not sure, friends, which

I am to try first. Shall I set fire to the bridal man-
sion, or plunge the whetted sword through their

hearts, softly stealing into the chamber where their

couch is spread? One thing stands in my way. If I

am caught making my way into the chamber, in-

tent on my design, I shall be pul to death and cause

rny foes to mock. ’Tw'ere best to take the shortest

way- “the w'ay we w'omen arc most skilled in^ -by

poison to destroy them. Well, well, suppose tlicin

dead; what city will receive me ? What friendly host

will give me a shelter in his land, a home secure, and
save my soul alive? None. So I will w'ait yet a little

while in ease some tow'cr of defence rise up for me;
then will I proceed to this bloody deed in ciafty

silence; but if some unexpected mischance drive me
forth, I will with mine own hand seize the sword,

e’en though I die for it, and slay them, and go forth

on my bold path of daring. By that dread queen
whom 1 revere before all others and have chosen to

share my task, by liccatc who dwells w'lthin mv in-

most chamber, not one of them shall wound my
heart and rue it not. Bitter and sad will I make their

marriage for them; bitter shall be the wooing of it,

bitter my exile from the land. Up, then, Medea,
spare not the secrets of thy art in plotting and de-

vising; on to the danger. Now comes a struggle

needing courage. Dost sec what thou art suffering?

'Tis not for thee to be a laugliing-stock to the race

of Sisyphus by reason of this wedding of Jason,

sprung, as thou art, from a noble sire, and of the

Sun-god’s race. Thou hast cunning; and, more than

this, w'c w'omcn, though by nature little apt for vir-

tuous decfls, are most expert to fashion any mis-

chief.

Ch. Back to their source the holy rivers turn tlieu

tide. Order and the universe arc being reveised.

*'lis men whose counsels are treacherous, whose oath

by heaven is no longer sure. Rumour shall bring a

clmigc o’er my life, bringing it into goex^f repute.

Honour’s dawn is breaking for woman’s sex; no
more shall the foul tongue of slander fix upon us.

The songs of the poets of old shall cc'asc to make our

faithlessness their rheme. Phoebus, lord of minstrel-

sy, hath not implanted in our mind the gift of

heavenly song, else had I sung an answering strain

to the race of males, for time’s long chapter affords

many^ a theme on their sex as w'cll as ours. With
mind distraught didst thou thy father’s house desert

on thy voyage betwixt ocean’s twin rocks, anil on a

foreign strand thou dwellcst, thy bed left husband-

less, poor lady, and thou an exile from the land, dis-

honoured, persecuted. Gone is the grace that oaths

once had. Through all the breadth of Hellas honour

is found no more; to heaven hath it sped away. For

thee no lather's house is open, w’oe is thee! to be a

haven from the troublous storm, while o’er thy

home is set another queen, the bride that is pre-

ferred to thee.

Enter jason.

Jason. It is not now 1 first remark, but oft ere this,

how' unruly a pest is a harsh temper. For instance,

thou, hadst thou but patiently endured the will of

thy superiors, mightest have remained here in this

land and house, but now for thy idle words wilt

thou be banished. Thy words are naught to me. Cease
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not to call Jason basest of men; but for those words

tliou has spoken against our rulers, count it all gain

that exile is thy only punishment. I ever tried to

check the outbursts of the angry monarch, and
would have had thee stay, but thou wouldst not

forego thy silly rage, always reviling our rulers, and
so thou wilt be banished. Yet even after all this I

weary not of my goodwill, but am come with thus

much forethought, lady, that thou mayst not be

destitute nor want for aught, when, with thy sons,

thou art cast out. Many an evil doth exile bring in

its train with it: for even though thou hatest me,

never will I harbour hard thoughts of thee.

hfed. Thou craven villain (for that is the only

name my tongue can find for thee, a foul reproach

on thy unmanlincss)! comest thou to me, thou, most

hated foe of gods, of me, and of all mankind ? ’I'ls no
proofofeourage or hardihood to confront thy friends

after injuring them, but that worst of all human
diseases— loss of shame. Vet hast thou done well to

come; for I shall ease my soul by reviling thee, and
thou will be vexed at my recital. I will begin at the

very beginning. I saved thy life, as cvciy Hellene

knows who sailed with thee aboard the good ship

Argo, when thou wert sent to tame and yoke lire-

breathing bulls, and to sow' the deadly tilth. Yea,

and I slew the dtvigon which guarded the golden

fleece, keeping sleepless watch o’er it with many a

wreathed coil, and I raised for thee a beacon of

deliverance. Father and home of my free will I left

and came with thee to lolcos, ’ncath Pclion’s hills,

for my love was stronger than my prudence. Next I

caused the death of Pclias by a doom most grievous,

even by his own children’s hand, beguiling them of

all their fear. All this have I done for thee, thou

traitor! and thou hast cast me over, taking to thyself

another wife, though children have been born to us*.

Hadst thou been childless still, I could have par-

doned thy desire for this new union. Gone is now
the trust I put in oaths. I cannot even understand

whether thou thinkest that the geds of old no longer

rule, or that fresh decrees are now' in vogue amongst

mankind, for thy conscience must tell thee thou

hast not kept faith with me. Ah! poor right hand,

w'hich thou didst often grasp. I’hcsc knees thou

didst embrace! All in vam, I suffered a traitor to

touch me! How’ short of rny hopes i am fallen! But
come, I will deal with thee as though thou wert my
friend. Yet what kindness can I expect from one so

base as ihcc? but yet I w'lll do it, for my questioning

will show' thee yet more base. Whither can I turn me
now .? to my father’s house, to my own country,

which I for thee deserted to come hither? to the

hapless daughters of Pchas ? A glad welcome, I trow,

would they give me in their home, whose father’s

death I compassed! My case stands even thus: I am
become the bitter foe to those of nunc own home,

and those whom I need ne’er have wronged I have

made mine enemies to pleasure thee. Wherefore to

reward me for this thou hast made me doubly blest

in the eyes of many a wife in Hellas; and in thee I

own a peerless, trusty lord. O woe is me, if indeed I
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am to be cast forth an exile from the land, w'ithout

one friend; one lone woman with licr babes forlorn I

Yea, a fine reproach to thee in thy biidal hour, that

thy children and the wife who saved thy life are

beggars and vagabonds! O Zeus! why hast thou

granted unto man clear signs to know the sham in

gold, w'hilc on man’s brow no brand is stamped
w'hcrcbv to gauge the villain’s heart?

Ch. There is a something icinblc and past all

cure, when quarrels aiisc ’iwixt those who are near

and dear.

fa. Needs must I now% it seems, turn orator, and,

like a good helmsman on a ship with closc-rccfed

sails, weather that wearisome tongue of thine. Now%
I believe, since thou wilt exaggerate thy favours,

that to Cypris alone of gcxls or men I owe the safety

of my voyage. Thou hast a subtle wit enough; yet

were it a hateful thing for me to say that the Lovc-
gixl constrained tlicc by his resistless shaft to save

my life. However, I will not reckon this too nicely;

’twas kindly done, how'cvcr thou didst serve me.
Yet for my safely hast thou received more than ever

thou gav'cst, as 1 w'ill show, h'lrsl, thou dwcllcsl m
Hellas, instead of thy barbarian land, and hast learnt

what justice means and how to live by law, not by
the dictates of brute force; and all the I Icllenes rec-

ognize ihy cleverness, and thou hast gamed a name;
whereas, if thou hadst dwelt upon the confuies of

the earth, no tongue had mentioned lliee. Gne me
no gold within my halls, nor skill to sing a fairer

strain than ever Orpheus sang, unless therewith my
fame be spread abroad^ So much I say to thee about

my own toils, for ’iwas thou didst challenge me to

this retort. As lor the taunts thou iirgcst against my
marriage with the piinccss, I will piovc to dice, firsi,

that I am prudent herein, next chastened m my love,

and last a powerful friend to thec^and to thy sons;

only hold thy peace. Since I have here withdrawn
from lolcos with many a hopeless trouble at mv
back, what happier device could I, an exile, frame

than marriage with the daughter of the king? ’’I'ls

not because I loathe thee for my wife— the thought

that rankles in thy heart; ’tis not because I am
smitten with desire for a new bride, nor yet that I

am eager to vie w'lth others m bcgetlmg many chil-

dren, for tb.ose we have arc quite enough, and 1 do
not complain. Nay, ’iis that w'c—and this is most

important—may dwell in comfort, instead of suf-

fering want (for well I know that every whilom
friend avoids the poor), and that I might rear my
sons as doth befit my house; further, that 1 might

be the father of brothers for the children thou hast

borne, and raise these to the same hi^ rank, uniting

the family in one— to my lasting qliss. 'rhou, in-

deed, hast no need of more children, Jnut me it prof-

its to help my present family by lhatjvvhich is to be.

Have 1 miscarried here? Not even thou vvouldcst

say so unless a rival’s charms ranklccf in thy bosom.

No, but you women have such strahgc ideas, that

you think all is well so long as your married life runs

smooth; but if some mischance occur to ruffle your

love, all that was good and lovely erst you reckon
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as your foes. Yea, men should have begotten chib

dren from some other source, no female race exist-

ing; thus would no evil ever have fallen on mankind.

C/i. This speech, Jason, hast thou with specious

art airangcd; but yet I think—albeit in saying so 1

betray indiscretion— that thou hast sinned in cast-

ing over thy wife.

AM. No doubt I differ from the mass of men on
many points; for, to my mind, whoso hath skill to

fence with words in an unjust cause, incurs the

heaviest penalty; for such an one, confident that he

can cast a decent Acil of words o’er his injustice,

dares to practise it; and yet he is not so very clever

after all. So do not thou put forth thy specious pleas

and clever vvoids to me now, for one word of mine
will lay thee low. Hadst thou not had a villain’s

heart, thou shoiildst have gained my consent, then

made this match, instead of hiding it from those

who loved thee.

Ja. Thou wouldst have lent me ready aid, no
doubt, in this pro}K)s.d, if I had told thee of my
marriage, seeing that not even now canst thou rc-

.stram thy soul’s hot fuiy.

Afeci. 'I’his was not wh.it restrained thee; but

thine eye w.is turned towards old age, and a foreign

wife began to afipcar discrediiablc to thee.

]a. Be w'ell assured of this; ’twas not for the

w'oman’s sake I wedded the king’s daughter, my
present wife; but, as T have alieady told thee, I

wished to insure thy satciv and to be the father of

roy.il sons bound by blood to my own children—

a

bulwark to our bouse,

Aled. May that prosperity, w hose end is woe, ne’er

be mine, nor such wealth as w'ould ever sling m\
hcarti

]a. (diange that prayer as I will teach thee, and
thou will show more w'isdom. Never let happiness

appear in soi row's guise, nor, when thy fortune smiles,

pretend she fiowns!

Aled. Mock on; thou hast a place of refuge; I am
alone, an exile soon to be.

Ja. Thy own ( rcc choice was this; blame no one else.

Aled. What did I do? Marry, then betray thee?

Ja. Against the king thou didst invoke an impious

curse.

Aded. On thy house loo maybe 1 bring the curse.

Ja. Know' this, I will no fiiithei dispute this point

with thee. But, if thou wilt of ni) fortune some-

what take for the children or thyscll to help thy

exile, say on; for I am ready to grant it with un-

grudging hand, yea and to send tokens to m\ friends

elsewhere who shall treat thee well. If thou refuse

this offer, thou wilt do a fwlish deed, but if thou

cease from anger the greater will be thy gain.

Aied. I will have naught to do with friends of

'thine, naught will I receive of thee, offer it not to

me; a villain’s gifts can bring no blessing.

Ja. At least I call the gods to witness, that I am
ready in all things to serve thee and thy children,

but thou dost scorn my favours and thrustest thy

fi lends stubbornly away; wherefore thy lot will be
more bitter still. Exit.

Aled. Away! By love for thy young bride en-

trapped, too long thou lingercsL outside her cham-
ber; go wed, for, if Ct(k1 will, thou shall have such a

marriage as thou wouldst fain refuse.

Ch. When in excess and past all limits Love doth
come, ht‘ brings not glory or repute to man; but if

theC'ypnan queen in moderate might approach, no
goddess IS so full of charm as she. Never, O never,

lady mine, discharge at me from thy golden bow a

shaft invincible, in passion’s venom dijipcd. On me
may chastity, heaven’s fairest gift, look with a fa-

vouring eve; never may C'ypris, goddess dread, fas-

ten on me a tcmpci to dispute, or restless jealousy,

smiting my soul with mad desire for unlawful love,

but may she hallow peaceful married life and shrewd-

ly decide whom each of us shall w'cd. O my country,

0 my own dear home* ( lod grant I may never be an

outcast from my city, leading that cruel helpless

life, whose every day is misciy. Kre that may 1 this

life complete and yield to death, ay, death; for there

is no misery that doth surpass the loss of fathciland.

1 have seen with nunc eyes, nor from the lips of

others have I the lesson learnt; no city, not one

friend doth pitv thee in this thine awful woe. May
he perish and find no favour, whoso hath not in him
honour foi his friends, freely unliKking his heart to

them. Never shall he be friend of mine.

Ejiter ^c.n;s.

Aigeus. All hail, Medea ^ no man knoweth fairer

prelude to the greeting of friends than this.

Aied. All hail to thee likewise, /Egcus, son of wise

Pandion. Whence coincst thou to this land?

/Eg. Prom Phoebus’ ant lent oracle.

Aled. Wh.it took thee on thy travels to the pro-

phetic centre of the earth?

/Eg. I'he wish to ask how’ I might raise up seed

unto myself.

Aied. Pray tell me, lust thou till now dragged on

a childless life?

ACg. I have no child owing to the visitation of

some god.

Aied. Hast thou a wife, or hast thou never knowm
the married state?

Aig. I have a w ile joined to me in wxdlock’s bond.

Aled. W’hai said Phoebus to thee as to children?

A\g. W^ords too subtle for man to comprehend.
Aled. Sureh I niav learn the ginl’s .insvver?

/Eg. Most assuredly, foi it is just thy subtle wit it

needs.

Aled. What said the god ^ speak, if I may hear it.

Aig. He bade me “not loose the wineskin’s pen-

dent neck.”

Aled. Till when? what must thou do first, what

country visit?

A^g. Till 1 to my native home return.

Aled. W’hat object hast thou in sailing to this land ?

Alg. O’er 'riGczen’s realm is Pitthcus king.

Kled. Pelops’ son, a man devout they say.

/Eg. To him I fain would impart the oracle of the

gcxl.

Aied. The man is shrewd and v ersed in such-like

lore.
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JEg. Aye, and to me the dearest of all niy warrior

friends.

Med. Good luck to thee! success to all thy wishes!

yEg. But whv that downcast eye, that wasted

check ?

Med. O i^gcus, my husband has proved a mon-
ster of iniquity.

jEg. What meanest thou ? explain to me dearly

the cause of thy despondency.

Med. Jason is wronging me though I have given

him no cause.

/Eg. What hath he doner tell me more clearly.

Med. He is taking another wife to succeed me as

mistress of his house.

/Eg. Can he have brought himself to such a das-

tard deed ?

Med. Be assured thereof; I, whom he loved of

yore, am in dishonour now.

Ha til he found a new love ? or docs he loathe

thy bed?
Med. Much in love is he! A traitor to his Iricnd is

he become.

/Eg. Enough! if he is a villain as thou sayest.

Med. The alliance he is so much enamoured of is

with a princess.

/Eg. Who gives his daughter to him? go on, I

pray.

Med. Creon, who is lord of this land of Corinth.

/Eg. l^dy, I can well pardon thy grief.

Med. I am undone, and more than that, am ban-

ished from the land.

/Eg. By whom? fresh woe this word of thine un-

folds.

Med. Creon drives me forth in exile from Corinth.

/Eg. Doth Jason allow it? This too I blame him
for.

Med. Not in words, but he \sill not stand out

against it. O, I implore thee by this beard and by
thy knees, in suppliant posture, pity, O pity my
sorrows; do not see me cast forth iorlorn, but re-

ceive me in thy country, to a ^cat within thy halls.

So may thy wish by heaven’s grace be crowned uith

a full harvest of olTspririg, and may thy life close in

happiness! Thou knowest not the rare good luck

thou findcst here, for I will make th\ childlessness

to cease and cause thee to beget fair issue; so potent

are the spells 1 know.
/Eg. l-ady, on many grounds I am nu^t fain to

grant thee this thv bixin, first for the gixis’ sake,

next for the children whom thou dost promise I shall

beget; for in respect of this 1 am completely lost.

*Tis thus with me; if e’er thou reach my land, 1 will

attempt to champion thee as I am hound to do.

Only one warning 1 do give thee first, lady; I will

not from this land bear thee away, yet if o^ thyself

thou reach my halls, there shalt thou bide in safely

and I will never yield thee up to any man. But from

this land escape without my aid, for I have no wish

to incur the blame of my allies as well.

Med. It shall be even so; but wouldst thou pledge

thy word to this, I should in all be well content with

thee.

Aig. Surely thou dost trust me ? or is there aught

that troubles thee?

Med. Thee I trust ; but Pclias* house and Creon
arc my foes. Wherefore, if thou art bound by an

anth, thou wilt not give me up to them when they

come to drag me from the land, but, having entered

into a compact .and sworn by heaven as well, thou

wilt become my fiiend and disregard their over-

tures. Weak is any aid of mine, whilst they have
wealth and a princely house.

/Eg. Lady, thy words show much foresight, so if

this is ihy will, 1 do not refuse. For I shall feel secure

and s;ife il I have some pretext to offer to thy foes,

and thy case loo the lirmcr stands. Now name thy

gods.

Med. S\vcar by the plain of Earth, by Helios my
father’s sire, and, in one comprehensive oath, by all

the race ot gtxls.

/Eg. What shall I swear to do, from what refrain?

tell me that.

Med. Swear that thou wilt nevci of thyself expel

me from thy land, nor, w’hilst life is thine, permit

any other, one of my foes maybe, to hale me thence

if so he will.

Aig. F^y earth 1 swear, by the sun-god’s holy beam
an<l by all the host of heaven that I will stand fast

to the terms I hear thee make.
Med. ’Tis enough. If thou shouldst break this

oath, what curse dost thou invoke upon thyself?

jEg. Whate’er betides the impious.

Med. Go in peace; all is w'ell, and 1 vviih what
speed 1 may, will to thy city tome, when I have

wrought my purpose and obtained my wish.

Exit .V.CEtTS.

Ch. May Maia’s princely son go with tlict on thy

way to bring thee to thy home, and mayest tliou

attain that on which thy soul is set so firinlv, lor to

my mind thou seemest a generous*"man, () /l^geiis.

Med. O Zeus, and Justice, child of Zeus, and siin-

god’s light, now' wall I triumph o’er mv foes, kind

friends; on victoiy’s road have 1 set forth; good

hope have I of w rcaking vengeance on those I hate.

For where we w'ere in rnosi distress ihis slrangt'r

hath appeared, to be a haven in mv counsels; to

him will we make fast the cables of our ship when
wc come to the town and citadel of Pallas. But now
will I explain to thee my plans in full; do not expect

to hear a pleasant tale. A .servant of mine will I to

Jason send and cra\e an interview; then when he

comes I wall address him with soft w'ords, sav, “this

pleases me,” and, “that is w'cll,” even the marriage

wnlh the princess, w hich my treacherous lord is cel-

ebrating, and add “it suits us both, ’twas well thought

out”; then will I entreat that here m^*^ children may
abide, not that I mean to leave tlidm in a hostile

land for foes to floul, but that I may? slay the king’s

daughter by guile. I^'or I will send yem w'ith gifts

in their hands, carrying them unto l|e bride to save

them from banishment, a robe of fii^st wcxif and a

chaplet of gold. And if these ornaments she take

and put them on, miserably shall shie die, and like-

wise everyone who touches her; with such fell poi-
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sons will I smear my gifts. And here I quit this

theme; but I shudder at the deed I must do next;

for I will slay the children I have borne; there is

none shall take them from my toils; and when I

have utterly confounded Jason’s house I will leave

the land, escaping punishment for my dear chil-

dren’s murder, after my most unholy deed. For I

cannot endure the taunts of enemies, kind friends;

enough! what gain is life to me? I have no country,

home, or refuge left, O, I did wrong, that hour I

left my father’s home, persuaded by that Hellene’s

words, who now shall pay the penalty, so help me
Ciod. Never shall he sec again alive the children I

bore to him, nor from his new bride shall he beget

issue, for she must die a hideous death, slain by my
drugs. Let no one deem me a poor weak woman
who sits with folded hands, but of another mould,

dangerous to foes and wcll disposcd to fi lends; for

they w'ln the fairest fame wdio live their life like me.
Ch. Since thou hast imparled this design to me,

I bul thee hold thv hand, both irorn a wish to scr\c

thee and because I would uphold the laws man make.

Med. It cannot but be so; thy wouls I pardon

since thou art not in the same sorry phglit that I am.

Ch. O lady, wall thou steel thysell to slay thy

children twain?

Med. f will, for that will stab my husband to the

hcait.

Ch. It may, but thou w'ilt be the saddest wife

alive.

Med. No matter; w'asled is e\ ei v word tliat comes
’twiM now and then. {Enter ntjrsi) Ho! thou, go

call me Jason hither, for thee I do eniph^y on every

mission of tiiist. No word diMilgc of all my purpose,

as thouart to thy mistress loyaland likcwiieofmy sex.

Exeunt ml oh \ and nursl.

Ch. Sons of Eicchlhcus, hciofs happy from of

yore, children of the blessed gods, fed on wisdom’s

glorious ffXKl in a holy land ne’er pillaged by Us

toes, ye who move with spiightly step through a

climate cvci bright and clear, where, as legend tells,

the Muses nine. Plena’s holy maids, w'cre brought

to birth by Harmonia with the golden hair; and

poets sing how Cvpris drawing water from the streams

of fair-flf)wing C>cnhissus breathes o’er the land a

gentle breeze of balmy winds, and ever as she ciowms

lier tresses with a gailand of sw'cel rose-buds sends

forili the Loves to sit bv wisdom’s side, to take a

part in every excellence. {Re-enter mede.M How then

shall the city of sacred streams, the land that wel-

comes those it loves, receive thee, the murderess of

thy children, thee whose presence with others is a

pollution? Tlunk on the murder of rhy children,

consider the bloody deed thou lakest on thee. Nay,

by thy knees w'c, one and all, implore thee, slay not

thy babes. Where shall hand or heart find hardihood

enough in wreaking such a fearsome deed upon thy

sons? How wilt thou look upon thv babes, and still

wdlhout a tear retain thy bloody purpose? Thou
canst not, when they fall at thy feet for mercy, steel

thy heart and dip in their blood thy hand.

Enter JASON.

866-g24

fa. I am come at thy bidding, for e’en though thy
hate for me is bitter thou shalt not fail in this small

boon, but I will hear what new request thou hast to

make of me, lady.

Med. Jason, 1 crave thy pardon for the words I

spoke, and well thou mayest brook my burst of

passion, for ere now we tw'ain have shared much
love. I'or I have reasoned with my soul and railed

upon me thus, “Ah! poor heart! why am I thus dis-

traught, why ST) angered ’gainst all go()d advice,

why have I come to hate the rulers of the land, my
husband too, who docs the best for me he can, in

wedding with a princess and rearing for my children

noble brothers? .Shall I not cease to frcl ^ What pos-

sesses me, when heaven its best doth offer? Have I

not my children to consirlcr? do I forget that we are

fugitives, in need of friends?” When I had thought
all this I saw how foolish I had been, how senselessly

enraged. So now I do commend thee and think thee

most w’ise in forming this connexion for us; but 1

was mad, I who should have shared in these designs,

hclpeti on thy plans, and lent my aid to bring about

the match, only loo pleased to wait upon ihy bride.

Hut what we are, w'c arc, we women, evil 1 will not

say; wherefore thou shouldst not sink to our sorry

level nor with ot»r w'capons meet our childishness.

I yield and do confess that I was wrong then, but

now have I come to a better mind. Come hither, my
children, come, leave the house, step forth, and w'lth

me greet and bid farewell to your father, be recon-

ciled from all past bitterness unto your fiicnds, as

now your mother is; for we have made a truce and
anger is no more.

Enter the Children.

Take his right hand; ah me’ my sad fate! when I

reflect, as now', upon the hidden future. O mv chil-

dren, since there awaits you even thus a long, long

life, stretch forth the hand to take a fond farewell.

Ah me! how new to tears am I, how full of fear! For

now that I have at last released me from my quarrel

with your father, I let the tear-drops stream adown
my tender check.

Ch. From my eyes too burst forth the copious

tear; O, may no greater ill than tlic present e’er

befall!

Ja. Lady, I praise this conduct, not that I blame

what IS past; for it is but natural to the female sex

to vent their spleen against a husband when he traf-

licks m other marriages besides his own. But ihy

heart IS cliangcd to wiser schemes and thou art de-

termined on the better course, late though it be;

this is acting like a woman of sober sense. And for

you, iny sons, hath your lather provided with all

good lieed a sure refuge, by God’s grace; for ye, I

trow', shall with vour brothers share hereafter the

foremost rank m this Corinthian realm. Only grow'

up, for all the rest your sire and whoso of the gods is

kind to us is bringing to pass. May I see you reach

mail’s full estate, high o’er the heads of those 1 hate!

But thou, ladv, why with fresh tears dost thou thine

eyelids wet, turning away thy wan check, with no

welcome for these my happy tidings?

MEDEA
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Mcd^ Tis naught ; upon these childrenmy thoughts

were turned.

Ja, Tlien take heart; for I will see that it is well

with them.

Med. I will do so; nor will I doubt thy word;

woman is a weak creature, ever given to tears.

Jii. Why prithee, unhappy one, tloM moan o'er

these children?

Med. I gave them birth; and when thou didst

pray long life for them, pity entered into my soul

to think that these things must be. But the reason

of thy coming hither to speak with me is partly

told, the rest will I now mention. Since it is the

pleasure of the rulers of the land to banish me, and

well I know ’twcrc best foi me to stand not iri the

way of ihee or of the rulers bv dwelling here, enemy
as I am thought unto their house, forth Irom this

land in exile am I going, hut these children, that

they may know' thy fostering hand, beg Creon to

remit their banishment.

Ja. I doubt whether I can persuade him, yet must

I attempt it.

Med. At least do thou bid thy wife ask her sire

this boon, to remit the exile of the children from

this land.

]a. Yea, that will I; and her methinks I shall per-

suade, since she is a woman like the rest.

Med. I loo will aid thee m this task, for bv the

children’s hand I w'lll send to her gilts that far sur-

pass in beauty, I well know, aught that now is seen

’mongst men, a robe of finest tissue and a chaplet of

chased gold. But one of my attendants must haste

and bring the ornaments hithei. {Maid goes) Hap-

py shall she he not once alone but ten iliousandfold,

for m thee she wans the noblest soul to share her

love, and gets these gifts as well which on a day my
father’s siie, the Sun-gcxl, bestowed on his descend-

ants. {Maid returns with casket) My children, lake

in your hands these wedding gifts, and bear them as

an oflering to the royal maid, ihe Iiappy bride; for

verily the gifts she shall receive i\re not to be scorned.

Ja. Rut why so rashly rob thvself of these gifts?

Dost think a royal [jalace w'ants for robes or gold ?

Keep them, nor give them to another. For well I

know' that if mv lady hold me m esteem, she will

set my price above all wealth.

Med. Say not so; ’tis said that gifts tempt even

gcxis; and o’er men’s minds gold holds more potent

sway than countless words. Fortune smiles upon ihv

bride, and heaven now doth swell her triumph; youth
is hers and princely power; yet to save rny children

from exile 1 would barter life, not dross alone. Chil-

dren, when ye are come to the neb palace, pray

your father’s new bride, my mistress, with suppliant

voice to Sc'ivc you from exile, offering her these or-

naments the while; for it is most needful that she

receive the gifts in her own hand. Now go and linger

not; may ye succeed and to your mother bring back

the glad tidings she fain would hear!

Exeunt jaso.^i with children.

Ch. Gone, gone is every hope I had that the chil-

dren yet might live; forth to their doom they now
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proceed. The hapless bride will take, ay, take the

golden crown that is to be her ruin; with her own
hand will she lift and place upon her golden locks

the garniture of deaih. Its grace and sheen divine

will tempt her to put on the lobe and crown of gold,

and in that act will she deck herself to be a bride

amid the dead. Such is the snare whcrcinto she will

fall, such is the deadly doom that waits the hapless

maid, nor sliall she Irom the curse escape. And thou,

poor wretch, who to thy sonow art wedding a king’s

daughlci, little thinkcst of the doom thou art bung-
ing on thy children’s life, or of the cruel death that

wails thy bride.

Woe IS thee! how art thou fallen fiom thv high

estate!

Next do I bewail thy sorrows, O mother hapless

m thy children, thou who wilt slay thy babes be-

cause thou hast a rival, the bahe.s lliy husband hath
deserted impiously lo join him to another bride.

Enter A'lTh.NDANr with children.

At. Ihy children, ladv, are from exile (reed, and
gladly did the royal bruie accept thy gilts in her

own hands, and so thy children made their peace

with her.

Med Ah»
it. Whv art .sodisquicted in I hv prosperous hour ?

Why luruest thou thy check away, and hast no wel-

come for my glad news?
Med Ah me!
At. These groans hut ill accord with the news I

bring

Med. Ah me! once more I sav.

At Have I unwittingly announced some evil tid-

ings? Have I erred in thinking my news was good ^

Med. Thy news is as it is; I blame thee not.

At. I'hcn why this downcast eve, tiiesc lloods of

tears?

Med. Old friend, needs must I vveep; for rhegotls

and 1 with lell intent devised these schemes.

At. Be of good cheer; thou too of a siirct> shall

by thy sons yet be brought home again.

Med. I'Yc that shall I bung others to their home,
ah* woe is me!

ytt. 'rhoii ail not the only mother from thy chil-

dren reft. Bcai patiently thy troubles as a mortal

must.

Med. I will obey; g<3 thou W'lthin the house and
make the day’s provision (or the children. {Exit at-

TENDANr) my babes, m\ babes, ye have still a

city and a home, where far from me and my sad lot

you will live your lives, reft of your mother for

ever; v\hile 1 must to another land in banishment,

or ever T have had my joy ol you, or IJvcd to see you
happy, or ever I have graced your n^arriage couch,

your bride, your bridal bower, or lifted high the

wedding torch. Ah mcl a victim oFrny own self-

will. So it was all in vain 1 reared yob, O my sons;

in vain did suffer, racked with anguish, enduring

the cruel pangs of childbiith. ’Fore ^leaven I once

had hope, poor me! high hope of ye that you would
nurse me in my age ainl deck my corpse with loving

hands, a boon we mortals covet; but now is my

EURIPIDES
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sweet fancy dead and gone; for I must lose you both

and in bitterness and sorrow diag through life. And
ye shall never with fond eyes sec your inoilicr more,

for o'er your life there comes a change. Ah me! ah
me! why do ye look at me so, my children? why
smile that last sweet smile? Ah me! what am I to

do? My heait gives way when I behold my chil-

dren’s laughing eyes. O, I cannot; farewell to all my
former schemes; 1 will rake the childien from the

land, the babes 1 bore. Why should I wound their

sire by wounding tliem, and get me a twofold meas-

ure of sorrow No, no, I will not do it. Farewell my
scheming! And yet what am T coming to? Can I

consent to let those foes ot mine escape from punish-

ment, and incur their mockery? I must face this

deed. Out upon my craven heart! to think that 1

shoiiKl even have let the soft words escape my soul.

Into the house, childien
!
{Exeunt Children) And who-

so feels he must not be present at mv sacrifice, must
see to it himself; I will not spoil my handiwork. Ah!
ah> do not, my heart, Cdo not do thisdeecF Let the

childien go, unhappy one, spare the babes! fw if

they live, they will cheer thee In our exile theie.^

Nav. bv the funds of hell’s ab\ss, never, never will

I hand my childien over to iheir iocs to mock and
flout. Die they must m any c.ise, and since ’tis so,

whv I, the mother who bore them, wall give the

fatal blow'. In any case their doom is fixed and there

is no escape. Already the crown is on hci head, the

robe IS round hei, anu .tie is dying, the roval bride;

that do 1 know’ full well. But now’ since I have a

piteous path to tread, and yet more piteous still the

path I send mv children on, fam would I say faie

well to them. (Re enter Children) () my b.ibc's, my
hahes, let vour rnoihei kiss \our hands. Ah! hands

I love so well, C) lips most dear to me! O noble form

and featuics of mv children, 1 wish )e joy, but in

that other land, foi hcic your father robs you of

your home. O the sweet embrace, the soft young
cheek, the fragi.mi breath' my children! (io, leave

me; 1 cannot bear to longer look upon ye; my sor-

row wins tlic dav. (Exeunt Children) At last T under-

stand the awful deed I am to do; but passion, that

cause of direst woes to mortal man, hath triumphed

o’er mv sober thoughts.

Ch. Oft ere now have I pursued subtler themes

and have faced graver issues than woman’s sex should

seek to probe; but then e’en we aspire to culture,

which dwells with us to leacli us wisdom; T sav not

all; for small is the class amongst women— (one maybe
shalt thou find ’mid manv)— that is not incapable

of culture. And amongst mortals I do assert that

they who are wholly w'llhout experience and have

never had clulclren far surpass in happiness those

who are parents. The childless, because they have

never proved whether children grow up to be a

blessing or curse to men are removed from all share

in many troubles; whilst tlmse who have a sweet

race of children growing up in ihcar houses do wear

away, as I perceive, their whole life through; first

^At Athens.

with the thought how they may train them up in

virtue, next how they shall leave their sons the

means to live; and after all this ’tis far from clear

whcthci on gcKxJ or bad children they bestow their

toil. But one last crowning woe for every mortal

man I now will name; suppose that they have found

sufficient means to live, and seen their children grow
to man's estate an<l walk in virtue’s path, still if

fortune so befall, comes Death and bears the chil-

dren’s bodies olT to Hades. Can it be any profit to

the gods to heap upon us mortal men beside our

other w'oes this further grief for childien lost, a grief

surpassing all?

Med. Kind friends, long have I waited expectant-

ly to know how things w’ould at the palace chance.

And lo! I see one of Jason’s servants coming hither,

whose hurried gasps for breath proclaim him the

bearer of some fresh tidings. Enter mfssi xoi.r.

Messenger. Fly, fly, Medea! who hast wrought an

awful deed, transgressing every law; nor leave be-

hind or sea-borne bark or car that scours ihe plain.

Med. Whv, what hath chanced that calls for such

a flight of mine?
Mes. 'I'he princess is dead, a moment gone, and

Creon loo, her sire, slain bv tliose drugs of thine.

Med. Tidings most fair are thine' Henceforth shalt

thou be rankeil amongst my friends and benefactois.

Mes. Ha! What? Art sane? Art not distraught,

lady, who hearesl with joy the outrage to our royal

house done, anii art not at the horrid talc afraid?

Med. Somewhat have I, loo, to say in answ'cr lo

thy woids. Be not so hasty, friend, but tell the man-
ner of their death, for thou wouldst give me double

joy, if so they perished miserably.

Mes. When the children twain whom thou didst

bear came with their father and entered the palace

of the bride, right glad were we thialls who had

shared thy griefs, for instantly from ear to car a

rumour spreail that thou and thy lord had made up
your former qua rich One kissed thy children’s hands,

another their golden hair, while 1 for very joy went
wdth them in person to the women’s chambers. Our
mistress, whom now’ vve do revere in thy room, cast

a longing glance at Jason, cie she saw thy children

twain; but then she veiled her eyes and turned her

blanching cheek away, disgusted at their coming;

but thv hu>band tried to check his young bride’s

angrv humour with these words. “O, be not angered

’gainst thv li lends; cease from w’rath and turn once

more thv lace this w’ay, counting as friends whomso
thy husband counts, and accept these gifts, and lor

my sake crave thy sire to remit these children’s

exile.” Soon as she saw the ornaineiils, no longer she

held out, but yielded to her lord in all; and ere the

father and his sons were far from the palace gone,

she took the broidcrcd robe and put it on, and set

the golden Clown about her tresses, arranging her

hair at her bright mirror, with many a happy smile

at her bicathlcss countcifcit. Then rising from her

scat she passed across the chamber, tripping lightly

on her fair white foot, exulting in the gift, with

many a glance at her uplifted ankle. When lo! a
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scene of awful horror did ensue. In a moment she

turned pale, reeled backwards, trembling in every

limb, and sinks u[X)n a seat scarce soon enough to

save herself from falling to the ground. An aged

dame, one of her comj)any, thinking belike it was a

fit from Pan or some god sent, raised a cry of prayer,

till from her mouth she saw the foam'/lakes issue,

her eyeballs rolling in their sockets, and all the blood

her face desert; then did she raise a loud scream far

different from her former ciy. Forthwith one hand-

maid rushed to her father’s house, another to her

new bridegroom to tell his bride’s sad fate, and the

whole house echoed with their running to and fro.

By this time -would a quick walker have made the

turn in a course of six plethra and reached the goal,

when she with one awful shriek awoke, j>oor sufferer,

from her speechless trance and oped her closed eyes,

for against her a twofold anguish was w'arnng. The
chaplet of gold about her head was sending forth a

wondrous stream ol ravening flame, while the fine

raiment, thy children’s gift, was pre> mg on the hap-

less maiden’s fair white flesh; and she starts from her

seat in a blaze ami seeks to fly, shaking her hair and

head this way and that, to cast the crown therefrom,

but the gold held firm to its fastenings, and the

flame, as she shook her locks, blazed forth the more
with double fury. Then to the earth she sinks, bv
the cruel blow' o’crcomc, past all recognition now
save to a lather’s eye; tor her eyes had lost their

tranquil gaze, her face no more its natural look pre-

served, and from the cro\\ n of her head bltxid and

fire in mingled stream ran down; and from her bones

the flesh kept j)ccling ofl beneath the gnawing of

those secret dings, e’en as when the pine tree weeps

us tears of pitch, a fearsome sight to see. And all

were afraid to touch the corpse, for we were warned

by what had chanced. Anon came her hapless lailiei

unto the house, all unwilling of her doom, and stum-

bles o’er the dead, and loud he cried, and folding

his arms about her kissed her, with words like these

the while, “O my poor, poor child, which of the

gods hath destroyed thee thus foully? Who is rob-

bing me of thee, old as f am and ripe for death? O
my child, alas! would I could die with theel” He
ceased his sad lament, and w^ould have raised his

aged frame, but found himself held fast by the fine-

spun robe as ivy that clings to the branches of the

bay, and tlieii ensued a fearful struggle. He strove

to rise, bui she still held him back; and if ever he

pulled with all his might, from off his bones his aged

flesh he tore. At last he gave it up, and breathed

forth bis soul in awfful suffering; for he could no
longer master the pain. vSo there they he, daughter

and aged sire, dead side by side, a grievous sight

that calls for tears. And as for thee, I leave thee out

of my consideration, for thyself must discover a

means to escape punishment. Not now for the first

time I think this human life a shadow; yea, and
without shrinking I will say that they amongst men
who pretend to wisdom and expend deep thought

on words do incur a serious charge of folly; for

amongst mortals no man is happy; wealth may pour
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in and make one luckier than another, but none can

happy be. Exit.

This day the deity, it seems, will mass on

Jason, as he w'ell deserves, a heavy laid of evils. Woe
is thee, daughter of Creon! We pity thy sad fate,

gone as thou art to Hades* halls as the price of thy

marriage with Jason.

Med. My friends, I am resolved upon the deed;

at once will 1 slay my children and then leave this

land, without delaying long enough to hand them
over to some more savage hand to butcher. Needs
must they die in any case; and since they must, 1

will slay thern—l, the mother that bare them. O
heart of mine, steel tliysclf! Why do I hesitate to do
the awfful deed that must be df>nc? Come, take the

sw'ord, thou wi etched hand of mine! Take it, and
advance to the jxisl whence starts thy life of sorrow!

Aw’ay with cow'ardice! Give not one thought to thv

babes, how dear they aic or how thou art their

mother. 'Hus one brief day forget thy children dear,

and after that lament; for tiiough thou wilt slay

them yet they were thy darlings still, and I am a

lady of sorrows. Exit.

Ch. O earth, O sun whose beam illumines all,

look, look upon this lost woman, ere she stretch

forth her murderous hand upon her sons for blocxl

;

for lo! these arc scions of thy own golden seed, and
the blexxi of gcxls is in danger of being shed by man.

0 light, from Zeus proceeding, stay her, hold her

hand, forth from the house chase this fell bloody

fiend bv demons led. Vainly wasted were the throes

thy children cost thee; vainly liast thou born, it

seems, sweet babes. O thou who hast left behind

thee that passage through the bine Symplegades,

that strangers justly hate. All! hapless one, why doth

fierce anger thy soul assail? \\'hy in its place is fell

muider growing up.' For griesous unto mort.il men
are pilliilions that come of kindred hlocxi poured

on the ciirth, woes to suit each crime hiiilcil from

heaven on the murdcrct's house.

ist Son (Within) Ah, me; what can 1 do? Whither

fly to escape iny mother's blows?

2nd Son (Within) 1 know not, sweet brother mine;

we are undone.

Ch. Didst hear, didst hear the children’s cry? O
lady, born to sorrow, victim of an evil fatel Shall

1 enter the house? For the children’s sake I am re-

solved lo ward off the murrler.

ist Son (Within) Yea, by heaven I adjure you;

help, your aid is needed.

2nd Son (Within) liven now the toils of the sword

are closing round us.

Ch. O hapless mother, surely ihou^hast a heart of

stone or steel to slay the offspring o| thy womb by
such a murderous doom. Of all the jfvivcs of yore I

know but one who laid her hand upon her children

dear, even Ino, w'hom the gods did padden in the

day that the w'lfe of Zeus drove her Aanclcring from
her home. But she, poor sufferer, flijng herself into

the sea because of the foul murder <^f her children,

leaping o’er the wave-beat cliff, and in her death

was she united to her children twain. Can there be
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any deed of horror left to follow this? Woe for the
wooing of women fraught with disaster! What sor-

rows hast thou caused for men ere now!
}AsoN.

]a, Indies, stationed near this house, pray tell me
is the author of these hideous deeds, Medea, still

within, or hath she fled from hence? For she must
hide beneath the earth or soar on wings towards

heaven’s vault, if she would avoid the vengeance of

the royal house. Is she so sure she will escape herself

unpunished from this house, when she hath slain

the rulers of the land? But enough of this! 1 am
forgetting her children. As for her, those v;hom she

hath wronged will do the like by her; but I am come
to save the children’s life, lest the victim’s kin visit

their wrath on me, in vengeance for the murder
foul, wrought bv my children’s mother.

Ch. Unhappy man, thou knowest not the full e\-

tent of thy misery, else had thou never said those

words.

Ja. I low now? Can she want to kill me too^

Ch. Thy sons arc dead
;
slain by their own mother’s

hand.

]a. O God! what sayest thou? Woman, thou hast

sealed my doom.
Ch. Thy childicn arc no more; he sure of this.

]a. Where slew she them; within the palace or

outside?

Ch. Throw wule ,1’ ' doors and see thy children’s

murdered corpses.

]a. Haste, ve slaves, loose the bolts, undo the

fastenings, that I mav see the sight of twofold woe,

my murch rec] sons and her, whose bloixl in venge-

ance I will slied.

Mfdfa in mid air, on a chariot drawn by drag-

ons-, the children's corpses by her.

Med. Whv shake those sloors and attempt to loose

their bolts, in quest of the dead and me their mur-
deress? From such toil desist. If thou w'ouldst aught

with me, say on, if so thou wilt; hut never shalt

thou lay hand on me, so swifi the steeds the sun, my
father’s sire, to me doth give to save me from the

hand of my h)cs.

Ja. Accursal woman! by gods, by me and all man-
kind abhorred as never w'oman was, who hadsi the

heart to stab thy babes, thou their mother, le.ivmg

me undone and childless; this hast thou done ami

still dost gaze upon the sun and earth after this deed

most impious. Courses on thee! I now perceive what

then I missed in the day I brought thee, Iraiight

with doom, fiom thy home in a barbarian land to

dwell in Hellas, traitress to thy sire and to the land

that nurtured thee. On me the gods have hurled the

curse that dogged ihv steps, lor thou duist slay thy

.brother at his hearth ere thou cam’st abaird our

fair ship “Argo.” Such was the outset of thy life of

crime; then didst thou wed with me, and having

borne me sons to gluf thy passion’s lust, thou now
hast slain them. Not one amongst the wives of Hellas

e’er had dared this deed; yet before them all I chose

thee for my wife, wedding a foe to be my doom, no

woman, but a lioness fiercer than Tyrrhene Scylla in
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nature. But with reproaches heaped a thousandfold

I cannot w'ound thee, so brazen is thy nature. Perish,

vile sorceress, murderess of thy babes! Whilst I must
mourn my luckless fate, for I shall ne’er enjoy my
new-found bride, nor shall I have the children, w horn

I bred and reared, alive to say liic last farewell to

me; nay, I have lost them.

Med. To this thy speech I could have made a long

retort, bur Father Zeus knows wtII all I have done
for thee, and the treatment thou hast given me. Yet
thou wert not ordained to scorn my love and lead

a life of joy in mockery of me, nor was thy ro\al

bride nor CYeon, w^ho gave thee a second wife, to

thrust me from tins land and rue it not. Wherefore,

if ihou wilr, call me e’en a lioness, and Scylla, whose

home is m the Tyrrhene land; for 1 in turn have
wrung ihy heart, as well I might.

Ja. Thou, too, art grieved thyself, and sharcst in

my sorrow.

Med. Be well assured I am; but it relieves my
pain to know thou canst not mock at me.

Ja. O my children, how vile a mother ye have
founds

Med. My sons, your father’s feeble lust has been

your ruin!

Ja. ’Twas not my hand, at any rate, that slew

them.

Med. No, but thy foul treatment of me, and ihy

new' marriage.

Ja. Didst tliink that marriage cause enough to

murder them?
Med. Dost think a woman counts this a trifling

injury ?

Ja. So she be self- restrained; but in thy eyes all is

evil.

Med. Thy sons arc dcail and gone. That will stab

thy heart.

Ja. They live, methinks, to bring a curse upon
thy head.

Med. The gods know, w hoso of them began this

troublous coil.

Ja. Indeed, they know' that hateful heart of

thine.

Med. Thou art as hateful, f am aweary of thy

bitter tongue.

Ja. .Xnd 1 likew'ise of thine. But parting is easy.

Med. Say how; w^hat am I to do? for 1 am fain as

thou to go.

/«.CTivc up to me those dead, to bury and lament.

Med. No, never! I will bury them myself, bearing

them to Hera’s sacred field, who watches o’er the

C^pc, that none of their foes mav insult them by
pulling down their tombs; and in this land of Sisy-

phus I will ordain hcicafter a solemn feast and mys-

tic rites to atone for this impious murder. Myself

will now to the land of Ercchtheus, to dwell with

i^geus, Pandion’s son. Rut thou, as well thou may-
est, shalt die a caitiff’s death, thy head crushed ’ncath

a shattered relic of Argo, w'hcn thou hast seen the

bitter ending of my marriage.

]a. The curse of our sons’ avenging spirit and of

Justice, that calls for blorxl, be on thee!
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What god or powerdiMne hears thee, breaker Med, No, no! in vain this word has sped its

ot' oaths and everv law of hospitality?

Ja, Fie upon thee* cursed witch* child nuirderess!

Med, To thy houst * go, burv thv wife.

]a,l go, bereft ot both mv sons,

Med. Thv grief is yet to come; wait till old age is

with thee too.

]a O my dear, dear children*

Med. Dear to their mother, not to thee.

Ja. And yet thou didst sliv them?
Med Yea, to \e\ thv heart.

]a. One last fond kiss, ah me* I fain would on
thtir lips imprint

Med h nibraces now, and fond farewells lor them;

but then a cold repulse’

]a Hv hea\ cn I do adjure thee, let me touch their

tender skin.

flight.

}a. O Zeus, dost hear how I am dri\en hence;

dost mark the ticalmenl I receive from this she-

lion, fell murderess of her young? Yet so far as I

ma\ and can, I raise for them a dirge, and do adjuic

the gcxls to witness liow thou h ist slam my sons, and
wilt not suffer me to enibiaie 01 bury their dead
bodies Would I had never begotten them to sec

thee slav them after all*

Ch Main a fate doth Zeus dispense, high on his

Ohmpian throne, oft do ih( g(xls bung things to

pass bevond man’s expectation, that, which we
thought would be, is not fullillcd, while loi the im-

lookcd for gtxl finds out a vv iv , and such hath been

the issue of this matter.

Exeunt omnes.
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Arilmis

Before the palace of Puthem at Troezen Lnter

APIIRODIIF

4phrodite Wide o’l i min m'v mini extends, ind
proud lh( iijmt ill it I, tilt mxldtss C\piis beii,

both in lu iMii’s toiirls tikI niongst ill those who
dwell within the liniils ol the st d and the bounds ot

Aths btholdini; the son pod s lipht, ihost tint le

spttf my power I ids met to honour but biinp to

ruin all v\ho \ amt ilumschts it me I or t\ tn in the

I lecofgtxls this feelinp finds i home even pkisure

It the honoui men pu them \n<l the truth of this

1 soon will show
,
foi tint son of I best us boi n oi the

Ann/on, I IippoU t whom hoi) Pitlhe us t night,

alone oC dl the dwellers in this laid of I roe/e n, e ills

me nlest oi the dnties I o\c he scorns md, is for

nnrmg( ,
will noiu oi it, but \rtcmis diu^hter of

/eus, sistii o( l^lKxbus he doth honoui counting

iiei the cliief of gcKldtsses, md ever thiough the

greenwood attend ml on his \ irgin gcxldess h< clciis

th( c nth of w il 1 bi isrs with his Ih 1 1 hounds e n)o\

mg the conn ideshifi of one too high for inoitil ken
’

I IS not this I giudge him, no* wh\ should I But

lor his sms ignnst me, 1 will this s er\ d i> tike

ve n^( me e on I lippoU tus, lor lo ig igo I < leireei the

ground of rinnv obsiicles, so it needs but trifling

teal ] oi is he e ime one d is iioni the home oi Pit

theiis to Witney'S the solemn mvsuc iiKs and be ini

tilted therein m Pm<liun’s Imd - Phedii his la

ihcr’s noble wife, e night sight of him, mel b\ m\
designs she found her heirt was seized with wild de

sue And ere she cime lo this Iroc/cnim realm, i

temple did she icar to C^spris hird bv the lock of

Pill IS where rt o’crlooks this countr), for love of

the south in uiothci Imd, me! to win his love m
di\s to eomc she called iftci his nimi the temple

she had founded for the goddess Now, when I he

sens left the land of C ecrops flsing the pollution of

the blood of Pillas’^ sons uid with his wife sided to

this shoi e, eontent to suflt r exile for i s e ii , the n be

gjn the wretehed wife to pine aw i\ in silence, moan
ing ’ne ith lew e’s cruel scourge, and none of her serv

ants knows what uls her But this pission oi htrs

h e the 1 uxinc

h e Attica

H^scendants of Pandion, king ot Cccropia, slam by

Theseus to obtain the kingdom.

must not fill thus No, I will discover the muter to

Ihtscus, and ill shill be liid bare I hen will the

fuller sla\ his child, m) hitter ioe, bv curses, ioi the

lortl Poseidon gnnied this boon to Ihcseus, three

wishes oi the gexl to isk, nor ever ask in \ un So
Plicdra IS lo die, an honound death ’lis true, but

still i ) die lor 1 will not It I her suffering outweigh

the pavmcnt of such (orfeil bN m\ foes as shill sit

islv ni) hemour But lo’ I see tin son of Theseus

coming hither— HippoKtus, fresh from the hboiirs

of the chisc I will get me henee \t his hick follows

a long tram oi rctnneis, in )o\ous tries of rcvtlr)

uniting mei hvmnsoi pruse to Artemis hisgoeidcss,

for little Ik recks that Deith hith oped his gUts tor

him md tint this is his 1 ist look upon the light

Frittr mi i oi \ n s and aiti ndsnt
Utppohtu^ C omt follow friends, singing to \r

temis d lughtcr of Zeus throned in the skv, whose
votincswe iic

Atttndant I id\ geiddcss, awful queen daughter

ol /eus ill hill’ hill’ child of I itona and ol Zeus,

peerless mid the v irgin che ir, who Inst th\ dwelling

in heaven’s wide minsions it ih) noble fathers

couit in the golden lu>iisc of /eus

III Ml hill’ most beiuteous Ai temis, lovelier far

thin all the daughters ot C)l\ mpus’ I or thee, () mis

tress mine, I bring this woven wreilh, culled fiom

a virgin me idovv
,
where noi shepherd dues to herd

his flock nor evei sevthe huh mown, but o’er the

me id unshoin the bet doth wing its w i\ in spimg,

and with the dew from riveis diiwn puiitv thit

giidcii tenels Such is know no cunning lore vet in

whose natuic self eoptrol, made pcriei.t, hath a

home, these miv pluck the flowers, but not the

wicked world Accept, I pri\, dear misticss, mine
this clnplct from mv hoh hind to crown thv hacks

ot gold, for I, md none other of mortils, have this

high guerdon, to be vMth thee with thee converse,

healing th\ voice though not lh> fact beholding

So be it mine to end m) life as I began

it \h prince ’we need must c ill upon thegods oui

lords, so wilt thou listen to a tiiendlv word iiomine?

Ill W hv , th U will 1’ else v\ ere I proved a tool

At Host know, then, the wav ol the world?

Ill Not I, but wheiciore such a c]uestioii?

At It hates reserve which carelh not for all men’s

love
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Hi. And rightly too; reserve in man is ever gulling.

At. But there’s a charm in courteous alTnbility ?

Hi. The greatest surely; aye, and profit, too, at

trifling cost.

At. Dost think the same law holds in heaven as

well ?

Hi. I trow it doth, since all our laws we men from

heaven draw.

At. Why, then, dost thou neglect to greet an au-

gust goddess?

Hi. Whom speak'st thou of? Keep watch upon
thy tongue lest it some mischu l cause.

At. Cypns I mean, whose image is stationed o’c-T

thy gale.

Hi. I greet her from afar, preserving still my chas-

tity.

At. Yet is she an august goddess, far rcnownetl on

earth.

Hi. ’Mongst gods as well as men wc have our sev-

eral preferences.

At. 1 wish thee luck, and wisdom too, so far as

thou dost need it.

Hi. No god, whose worship craves the night, hath

charms for me.

At. My son, we should avail us of the gifts that

gods confer.

Hi. Go in, my faithful followers, and make ready

food within the house; a wcll fillcd board hath

charms after the chase is o’er. Rub down my steeds

ye must, that when I have had my fill I may yoke

them to the chariot and give them proper exercise.

As for thy Queen of Love, a long farewell to her.

Exit HIPPOLYTUS.

At. Meantime I vvith sober mind, for I must not

copy my young master, do offer up my prayer to

thy image, lady Cypris, in such words as it becomes

a slave to use. But thou should’st pardon all, who,

in youth’s impetuous heat, speak idle words of thee;

make as though thou hearcst not, for gods must

needs be wiser than the sons of men. FSxit.

Eftier cnoRVS of trcezenian women.
Chorus. A rock there is, wheie, as they say, the

ocean dew distils, and from its beetling brow it pours

a copious stream for pitchers to be dipped therein;

’twas here 1 had a friend washing robes of purple in

the trickling stream, and she was spreading them
out on the face of a warm sunny rock; from her I

had the tidings, first of all, that my mistress w^as

wasting on the bed of sickness, pent within her

house, a thin veil o’ershadow ing her head of golden

hair. And this is the third day I hear that she hath

closed her lovely lips and denied her chaste body all

sustenance, eager to hide her suffering and reach

death’s cheerless bourn. Maiden, thou must be pos-

sessed, by Pan made frantic or by Hecate, or by the

Corybantes dread, and Cybelc the mountain mother.

Or maybe thou hast sinned against Dictynna, hunt-

ress-queen, and art wasting for thy guilt in sacrifice

unofrered* For she doth range o’er lakes’ expanse

and past the bounds of earth upon the ocean's toss-

ing billows. Or doth some rival in thy house beguile

thy lord, the captain of Erechtheus’ sons, that hero

75^55;

nobly born, to secret ampurs hid from thee? Or
hath some mariner sailing hither from Crete reached

this port that sailors love, with evil tidings for our

queen, and she with sorrow for her grievous fate is

to her bed confined ? Yea, and oft o’er woman’s way-
ward nature settles a feeling of miserable perplexity,

arising from labour- pains or passionate desire. I, too,

have fell at times this sharp thrill shoot through me,

but I would cry to Artemis, queen of archery, who
comes from heaven to aid us in our tra\'ail, and

thanks to heaven’s grace she ever comes at my call

with welcome help. Lookl w^here the aged nurse is

bringing her forth from the house before the door,

while on her biow' the cloud of gloom is deepening.

N!y soul longs to learn what is her grief, the canker

that is wasting our queen’s fading charms.

Enter piiAEDR\ and m'rse.

Nurse. O, the ills of mortal men! the tinel dis-

eases they endure! VVliai can 1 do for rhcc? from

what refiain? Here is the bright sun-lighl, here the

azure sky; lo! vve have brought ihee on thy bed of

sickness without the palace; foi all thy talk was of

coming hither, hut soon back lo thy chamber wilt

thou hurry. Disappointment follows fast with ihec,

thou hast no jov in aiiglu for long; ilie present has

no ]>ower to please; on something .ibseiu next thy

heart is set. Better be sick than tend the sick; the

first IS but a single ill, the last unites mental gnef

with manual toil. Man’s whole life is full of anguish;

no respite from his woes he finds; but if there is

aught to love beyond tins life, night’s dark pall doth

wrap It rourul. And so we show out mad lo^'c of this

life because its light is shed on earth, and because

w'c know no other, and have naught re' ealed to us

of all our eaith may hide; and trusting to fables we
drift at random.

Ph’dedra. Lift my brxlv, raise rayjbead! My limbs

are all unstrung, kind fneneis. O handmaids, lift ruy

arms, mv shapely aims. The tire on my head is loo

heavy for me to wear; away with it, and let my
tresses o’er mv shoulders fall.

Nu. Be of good heart, dear child; toss not so

wildly to and fio. Lie still, be brave, so will thou

find thv sickness easier to bear; sulTering for mortals

IS nature’s iron law.

Ph. Ah! would I could draw a draught of water

pure from some dew'-ted spring, and lay me down
to rest in the grassy meadow ’ncath the poplar’s shade!

Nu. My child, what wild sjxicch is this? O say not

such things in public, wild whirling words of frenzy

bred

!

Ph. Away to the mountain take mo! to the wood,

to the pine-trees 1 will go, where houjpds pursue the

prey, hard on the scent of dappled 4wns. Ye gixisl

w'hat joy lo hark them on, to grasp tile barbed dart,

to poise Thessalian hunting-spears dole to my golden

hair, then let them fly.

Nu. Why, why, my child, these |inxious cares?

What hast thou to do with the chase ^ Why so eager

for the flowing spring, when hard by these lowers

stands a hill well watered, whence thoU may’st freely

draw?
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Ph. O Artemis, who watchest o’er sea-bcai Lim-
na^ and the race-course thundering to the horse’s

hoofs, would I were upon thy plains curbing Vene-

tian steeds!

Nu, Why betray thy frenzy in these wild whirl-

ing words? Now thou wert for hasting hence to the

hills away to hunt wild beasts, and now thy yearn-

ing is to drive the steed over the wavdess sands.

This needs a cunning seer to say what god it is that

reins thee from the course, distracting thy senses,

child.

Ph. Ah me! alas! what have I done ? Whither have

I strayed, my senses leaving? Mad, mad! stricken

by some demon’s curse! Woe is me! Cover my head

again, nurse. Shame fills me for the words I have

spoken. Hide me then; from my eyes the tear-drops

stream, and for very shame I turn them away. ’Tis

painful coming to one’s senses again, and madnes*:.

evil though it be, has thus advantage, that one has

no knowledge of reason’s o\ er-throvv.

N/i. There then 1 cover thee; hut when will death

hide my body in the grave? Many a lesson length of

days IS teaching me. Yea, mortal men should pledge

themseh es to moderate friendships only, not to such

as KMch the very heart’s core; affection’s ties should

be light upon them to let them slip or diavv them
light. For one poor heart to grieve for tw'ain, as I do
for my misticss, is a burden sore to bear. Men say

that too engrossing more oft cause

disappointment than pleasure, and too oft arc foes

to health. Wherefore 1 do not praise excess so much
as nuxleranon, and with me wise men will agree.

Ch. O aged dame, laiihful nurse of Phaedia, our

i]iieen, we sec her soriy Jihglit; but what it is that

ails her we cannot discern, so fain would learn ot

thee and hear tiiy opinion.

Nu. I question her, but am no wiser, for she will

not answ cr.

Ch. Noi tell w^hat source these sorrows have?

Nu. The same answer thou must take, lor she is

dumb on every point.

Ch. How weak and wasted is hci b(xly!

Nu. What maivel? ’tis three days now since she

has tasted food.

Ch. Is this infatuation, or an attempt to die?

Nu. ”J’is death she courts; such fasting aims at

ending life.

Ch. A strange story! us her husband satisfied ?

Nu. She hides from him her sorrow, and vow^s she

is not ill.

Ch. C^aii he not guess it from her face ?

Nu. He is not now m his own country.

Ch. But dost thou insist in thy endeavour to find

out her complaint, her crazy mind ?

. Nu. I have tried every plan, and all in \ain; yet

not even now will I relax my zeal, that thou too, if

thou siaycst, mayst witness my devotion to my un-

happy mistress. Come, come, my darling child, let

us forget, the twain of us, our former words; be thou

more mild, smoothing that sullen brow and chang-

ing the current of thy thought, and I, if in aught
before I failed in humouring thee, will let that be

and find some better course. If thou art sick with

ills thou cansi not name, there be women here to

help to set thee right; but if thy trouble can to

men’s cars be divulged, speak, that physicians may
pronounce on it. Come, then, why so dumb? Tliou

shouldst not so remain, my child, but scold me if I

speak amiss, or, if I gi\e gorxl counsel, yield assent.

One w'ord, one look this way! Ah me! Friends, we
waste our toil to no puipose; we are as far away as

ever; she would not relent to my arguments then,

nor is she yielding now. Well, grow- more stubborn

than the sea, ycl he assured ot this, that if thou chest

thou art a traitress to thy children, for ihe\ will

ne’er inherit their hither’s halls, nay, by that knight-

ly queen the Amazon who bore a son to lord it over

thine, a bastard born but not a bastard bred, whom
well thou knovvesl, e’en Hippolytus.

Ph. Oh! oh’

Nu. Ha! (loth that touch the quick ?

Fh. 'Hiou hast undone me, nuise; I do adjure by
the gods, mention that man no more.

Nu. There now! thou ait thyself again, but e’en

yet refusest to aid ihy children and preserve thy

life.

Ph. My babes I love, but there is another storm

that buffets me.

Nu. Daughter, arc thy hands from bloodshed
pure?

Ph. My hands arc pure, but on my soul there

rests .1 Slam.

Nu. 'rhe issue of some enemy’s secret witchery?

Ph. A tricncl is my de'.troscr, one unwilling as

myself.

Nu. Hath I'hcscus v\ rouged thee in any wise?

Ph. Never mav I prove imtiiie to him!

Nu. Then wh.it strange mvstery is there that

dnve^ thee 011 to die?

Ph. O, let my sm and me alone! ’tis not ’gainst

thee 1 sm.

Nu. Never willingly! and, if I lad, ’twill rest at

thy door.

Ph. How now ? thou usest force in clinging to my
hand.

Nu. Yea, and 1 wall never loose my hold upon thy

knees.

Ph. Alas for thee! my soriows, shouldst thou learn

them, would recoil on thee.

Nu. What keener giicf for me than Luling to win

thee ?

Ph. ’Twill be death to thee; though to me that

brings renowm.

Nu. .\ud dost thou then conceal this boon despite

m\ jnavers?

Ph. I do, for ’tis out of shame I am planning an

honourable escape.

Nu. Tell It, and thine honour shall the brighter

shine.

Ph. Away, I do conjure thee; loose my hand.

Nu. I will not, for the boon thou shouldst have

granted me is denied.
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Ph, I will grant it out of reverence for thy holy

suppliant touch.

Nu, Henceforth I hold my peace; ’tis thine to

speak from now.

Ph, Ah! hapless mother,' what a love was thine!

Nu. Her love for the bull? daughter, or what
meanest thou?

Ph. And woe to thee! my sister,- bride of Dio-

nysus.

Nu. What ails thee, child ? speaking ill of kith and
kin.

Ph. Myself the third to suffer! how am I undone!

Nu. Thou strik’st me dumb! Where will this his-

tory end ?

Ph. That “love” has been our curse from time

long past.

Nu. I know no more of what I fain would learn.

Ph. Ah! would thou coiildst siiy for me what I

have to tell.

Nu. I am no prophetess to unriddle secrets.

Ph. What is It they mean when they talk of peo-

ple being in “love”?

Nu. At once the sweetest and the bitterest thing,

my child.

Ph. 1 shall only hnd the latter half.

Nu. Ha* mv child, art thou in love?

Ph. The Amazon’s son, w hoever he may be—
Nu. Mean’st thou HippoK tus?

Ph. ’Twas thou, not 1, that spoke his name.

Nu. C3 heavens* v\hal is tins, my child ^ Thou hast

ruined me. Outrageous! friends; 1 will not live and

bear it; hateful is life, hateful to mine eyes the light.

This body I resign, will cast it off, and rid me of ex-

istence bv my death. Farewell, my life is o’er. Yea,

for the chaste have wicked passions, ’gainst ihcir

will maybe, but still they have, (^.ypns, it seems, is

not a goddess after all, but something greater far,

for she hath been the ruin of my lady and of me and

our whole family.

Ch. O, too clearly didst thou hear our queen Qp-

lift her voice to tell her startling tale of piteous sub

fering. Come death ere I reacli thy slate of feeling,^

loved mistress. O horrible! woe, tor these miseries!

woe, for the sorrows on which mortals feed! Thou
art undone! thou hast disclosed thy sin to heaven’s

light. What hath each passing day and every hour m
store for thee? Some strange event will come to pass

in this house. For it is no longer uncertain w here the

star of thy love is setting, thou hapless daughter of

Crete.

Ph. Didies of Troczen, who dwell here upon the

frontier edge of Pelops’ land, oft ere now' in heedless

mood through the long hours of night ha\’c 1 won-

dered why man’s life is spoiled; and H seems to me
their evil case is not due to any natural faiilt^f judg-

ment, for there be many dow'ered with sense, but

wc must view the matter in this light; by teaching

and experience we learn the right but neglect it in

'Pasiphae, wife of Minos, deceived by Aphrodite into

a fatal passion for a buU. Cf. Virgil, /Eneid vi.

*Arjadnc.

•Of “before thou accomplish thy purpose.”
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practice, some from sloth, others from preferring

pleasure of some kind or other to duty. Now' life has

many plcasiirc.s, protracted talk, and leisure, that

seductive evil; likewise there is shame which is of

two kinds, one a noble quality, the other a curse to

families; but if for each its proper time were clearly

known, these twain could not have had the selfsame

letters to tlenote them. So then since I had made up
my mirui on tliese points, ’twas not likely any drug
would alter it and make me think the contrary. And
I will tell thee too the way my ludgmcnt went.

When lo\ c wounded me, 1 bethought me how 1 best

might bear the smart. So from that clay forth 1 be-

gan to hide in silence what 1 suffered. For I put no
faith 111 counsellors, who know well to lecture others

for presumption, yet themselves have countless trou-

bles of their ow n. Next I did devise noble endurance

of these wanton thoughts, striving by continence

lor victory. And last when I could not succeed in

mastering love herebv, methought it best to die;

and none can gainsay my purpisc. For fain 1 would

my virtue should to all appear, my shame have few

to witness it. I knew mv sicklv p.assion now'; to yield

to It 1 saw how' infamous; and more, I learnt to know
so well that 1 vs as hut a woman, a thing the world

detests. Caitscs, hideous cuiscs on that wife, who
first did shame her marnage-vow for lovers other

than her lord* ’1 was from noble iamilies this curse

began to spread among our sex. For when the noble

countenance disgrace, [>oor lolk of coiiisc vvill think

that it IS right, 'fhosc too 1 hate who make profession

of purity, though in secret reckless sinners. How can

these, queen Cypns, ocv.in\ child, e’er look ihcir

husbands in the face ? do they never fed one guilty

thrill that their accomplice, night, or the. chambers

of their house will find a voice and speak? This it is

that calls on me to die, kind Irienyls, that so I may
ne’er be found to have disgraced my lord, or the

children I have born; no! may they grow up and

dwell in glorious Athens, free to speak and ad, heirs

to such fair fame as a mother can bequeath. For to

know that father or mother have sinned doth turn

the stoutest Iieart to slavrshness. This alone, men
say, can stand the buffets of life’s battle, a )ust and
variuoiis scjul in whomsoever found. For lime un-

masks the villain sooner or later, holding up to them
a mirror as to some blooming maid. ’Mongst such

may I be never seen!

Ch. Now look ! how fair is chastity however view'cd

whose fruit is good repute amongst men.

Nu. My queen, ’tis true thv tale of woe, but lately

told, did for the moment strike me with wild alarm,

but now I do reflect upon my foolishness; second

thoughts arc often best even with men. Thy fate is

no uncommon one nor past one’s ca^ulalions; thou

art stricken by the passion Cypris sjpnds. Thou art

in love; what wonder? so arc many rdorc. Wilt thou,

because thou lov’st, destroy thyself ?j’'[ is little gain,

I trow', for those who love or yet paay love their

fellows, if death must be their cnd; ior though the

Love-Queen’s onset in her might is more than man
can bear, yet doth she gently visit yielding hearts,
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and onl> when she finds a proud unnatural spirit,

doth she t ikt ind mock it past btlitf I kr path is in

the skv, ind mul the ocean s surge she iidts irom
hei ill n ilure springs, she sous iht seeds of lovt in

spires the uarm tlesiie to uhieh \\r sons oi c irth all

owe our hunt, I hi ^ who hi\L uigiil to do with

books of ineienl seiibts or ihemsehcs cngige in

stuelioiis pin suits know how /ms of Sc melt wasen
amoiiied how ihebiighi c n cd ginldi ss o( the Diwn
onee stole C ephalus to dwell in hei\( n lor the lose

she bore him \cl these in lunen Tbidc nor shun

the gcxls ipproich eoiUent 1 trow to > leld t > their

mistoitune Wilt thou refuse to >ield^ thy sin it

stems should hive lx gotten thee on spt eial teims or

with difkrent gcxls for mistcis if in these liws thou

wilt not uiiuiesee 1 low m in\ piithce meiiof sterling

sense when llu\ see their wises iinluthful make is

though ihtv siw It not ^ How mui) litlurs sshm
their sons liise goiu isti i>> assist them in their

amours^ tis put of hum in wisdom to coiiecil the

deed of liimi Nor should in in nm at exetssisc ic

finemm I in Ins life for thes einnot with c\i( truss

finish ( en the loof tint eosers in 1 house and how
dost thou iftei filling into so deep i pit think to

estipe^ \ i\ if thou hist inou of gofx! thin bad

thou wilt liie execedm^ ssell lh\ hum in intuic

conshlcicd C) ce ise mv darling child from esil

thoughts hi w inton piide be gont foi this is n lu^ht

else thi wish l( I in peiieetncss hie thy

lose tis he i m s will thou shouldst Sick thou irt

\il turn tlis siel n ss to some hippv issue lot there

au chirm in
1 p ll to soot In the soul surcls some

cine foi ths di i t will bi ioiind Men no doubt

might siekn 1 < 1^ uulhu if oin women s minds no

scheme Icm <

( h \llhoLuh sh ^is(s line it ths present need

the ssisti e )unsel Idiedii \ e t do I pr use thee Still

m^ pi use nnv sound moie h ush iixl
j
ir more eiii

ells on thy e ii th in hei idsiee

Ph I is esen this too pi iiisihk i tongue that

oserlhiosss good ^oscrnmeiUs uul liomes of men
We slioulel not s| i ik to please the e u but point the

pull lint le 1 Is to noble i ime

A// W h It me ms this solemn spLeeh No ne ed of

lenindtd phi ises but it once must sse sounel the

prince tilling him frankly boss ii is ssiih thee Hid
not iliy hie to ikh i eiisis come or weit thou with

self control eiidossed ne ci ssould I to ^lalifs ihy

passions h u t uigeel thee to this eouise but noss iis

i struggle lieree to sise thy lilc mil there foic Itsb

to bl mu
Ph Aeeursed piof osil* ()e ite ssonnn* nes e i utter

those sh mac lul woids igainl

'Nii Shinietul nnsbe yet foi thee bettei thm
honour s eexle Be tie i this deed il it shall si\e thy

hf( ih 111 th U n line thy piide will kill thee In re l iin

Ph 1 loiijure thee go no furilurl lor ths ssoids

aie pi iiisiblt but mliiiioiis for though as set lose

has not uneieimini d my soul vet if in speiious

w lids thou diess thy foul suggestion I shill be he

gulled into the snare from sshich 1 im now csl iping

'Nu It thou art of this mind, twere well thou
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ne’er hadst sinned but as it is hear me, for tint is

the ntAt best couisc, I in my house hise clnrnns to

soothe thy love, tsvas but now 1 thought of them,
these shall cure thee of thy sickness on nodisgi leeful

terms thy mind unhurt if thou svilt be but brise

But from him thou losest sve must get some token

a ssoni or fiaginent of his robe and thereby unite

in one love s twofold strum
Ph Is thy drug a s ils e or potion ?

Nti leiniioitill be content my child to profit

by It and ask no c]uesiions

Ph 1 fe ir me thou wilt pro c ton wise for me
\u If ihou fear this confess thvsclt afraid of all,

but whs thy terror

?

Ph I est thou shouldst breathe a woid of this to

riu scus son

Au Peace my elnlei’ I will do all things ssell,

onls be thou e|uecn C s pns ocean s child ms f)art

ner in the work* \nd for tlu icsi of ms
|
urpose il

will be enough tor me to tell it to oiii li lends within

the house i rU m rse

(

h

C) I ose I ove lint from the cxe^ diftiisest

soft desire bringing on tlu h)u1s of ihosi whom
thou dost e imp igunsl sweet grace () never in

evil mood appear to me noi out of time nul tune

ippioaeli* Nor fire noi meteor luiils i mightier bolt

tfnn Aphrodite s shaft shot bs the hands of I ose,

the child of /eiis Idls idls by the streams ot Al

jluus ind in the Pyihiin shrines of Pherbus Hellas

heaps the sHii^httred steers \ hile I ose sve ss 01 ship

not I ose the kin^ ot men who holds the key to

\phro lite s ssset test bosvei worship not him who
when he conus lavs w isle and marks his jnth to

morl ll hearts h\ wide spn id woe I here ssas that

maidciP in U clnln i gnl unwed lint knew no
svooei yet noi m lined )oss her did the (picen oi

1 ovc snatch troin her home across thi sci uid gave

unio \lcnuni s son mid blood and smoke and miir

de rolls nniru^e hvmns to bt to him a fi antic fiend

of hell ssoe*woi for his w( oing*

\h* hols w alls of Ihcbes ih* fount of Dirce \e

could testify what coiise the Lose Queen follows

i OI svilh the bli/ing lesm bolt did she cut shoit the

f It ll m n ri ige of St me It moilur ot /t us born h ic

clans Ml things she elolh insure lire id goddess,

ssin^in^ hei flight lul her ind thither like a bee

Ph I\ aee 1 idles pe ice* 1 am un lone

(h Wlnl Plicdra isthnJre d esent within thy

hou e

Ph Hush* It I me hi ir wh it tluase within arc saying

ih I ana silent this is surds the prelude to mis

chief

Ph Cjreit gtxls* how issful irt ms sufieiings*

(h What 1 cry ss is there* whit loud ilinn* say

wla i sudden tenor lady doth ths soul disrnav

Ph I am undone Stand heic at the door ind hear

the noise irismg m the house

(

h

llaou in ilieidv bv the bolted door ’tis for

thee to note the sounds tint issue from within \nd
tell me, Q tell me svh it mischief e an be on fexat.
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Ph. ’Tis the son of the horsc loving Amazon who
calls, Hippolytus, uttering foul curses on my servant.

Ch, I hear a noise, but cannot clearly tell which

way it comes. Ahl ’tLs through the door the sound

reached thee.

Ph. Yes, yes, he is calling her plainly enough a go-

between in vice, traitress to her master’s honuiir.

Ch. Woe, woe is me! thou art betrayed, dear mis-

tress! What counsel shall I give thee? thy secret is

out; thou art utterly undone.

Ph. Ah me! ah me!
Ch. Betrayed by friends!

Ph. She hath ruined me by speaking of my mis-

fortune; ’twas kindly meant, but an ill way to cure

my malady.

Ch. O vs hat wilt thou do now in thy cruel di-

lemma ?

Ph. I only know one way, one cure for these my
woes, and that is instant death.

HippoLYTi s anJ nurse.
Hi. O mother earth! O sun’s unclouded orb!

What words, unfit for any lips, have reachal my
ears!

JVu. Peace, my son, lest some one hear thy outcry.

Hi. I cannot hear such awful words and hold my
peace.

Nu. I do implore thee by thy fair right hand.

Hi. Let go my hand, touch not my robe.

Nu. O by thy knees I pray, destroy me not utterly.

Hi. Why say this, if, as thou prctenclest, thy lips

are free from blame ?

Nu. My son, this is no story to be noised abroad.

Hi. A virtuous talc grows fairer told to many.

Nu. Never dishonour thy oath, thy son.

Hi. My tongue an oath did take, but not my
heart.

Nu. My son, what will thou do? destroy thy

friends ?

Hi. Friends indeed! the wicked arc no friends of

mine.

Nu. O pardon me; to err is orriy human, child.

Hi. Great Zeus, why didst thou, to man’s sor-

row, put woman, evil counterfeit, to dwell where

shines the sun ? If thou wert minded that the human
race should multiply, it was not from women they

should have drawn their slock, but in thy temples

they should have paid gold or iron or ponderous

bronze and bought a family, each man proportioned

to his offering, and so in independence dwelt, from

women free. But now as soon as ever wc would bring

this plague into our home w*c bring its fortune to

the ground. ’Tis clear from this how great a curse a

woman is; the very father, that begot and nurtured

her, to rid him of the mischief, gives her a dower

and packs her off; while the husband, who t^cs the

noxious weed into his home, fondly decks his sorry

idol in fine raiment and tricks her out in robes,

squandering by degrees, unhappy wight! his house’s

wealth. For he is in this dilemma; say his marriage

has brought him good connections, he is glad then

to keep the wife he loathes; or, if he gets a good wife

but useless relations, be tries to stifle the bad luck

6^5-699

with the good. But it is easiest for him who has set-

tled in his house as wife a mere nobo<ly, incai^ablc

from simplicity. I hate a clever woman; never may
she set foot in my house w ho aims at knowing more
than women need; for in these clever women Cypris

implants a larger store of villainy, while the artless

w'oman is by her shallow’ wit from levity debarred.

No servant should ever have had access to a wife,

but men should put to live with rJicni, beasts, wluch
bile, not talk, in which case they could not speak to

any one nor be answered back by them. But, as it is,

the wicked in their chambers plot wickedness, and
their servants cai ry it abroad. Kven thus, vile wretch,

thou cam’st to make me partner in an outiagc on
m\ father's honour; wherefore I must wash that

stain away in running streams, dashing the water

into my cars. How could 1 commit so foul a crime

when by the very mention of it 1 feel myself pol-

luted'^ Be well assured, woman, ’tis only my reli-

gious scruple saves thee. For liad not I unawares

been caught by an oath, ’lore heaven! I would not

have refrained from telling all unto my father. But
now' I will from the house away, so long as Theseus

is abroad, and will maintain strict silence. But, when
my father comes, I will return and see how thou and
thy mistress face him, and so shall I learn by experi-

ence. the extent of thy audacity. Perdition seize you
both! (To the audience) I can never satisfy my hate

for women, no! not even though some say this is

ever my theme, for of a truth they alvvavs are evil.

So either let some one prove them chaste, or let me
still trample on them forever. Exit.

Ch. O the cruel, unhappy fate of women! What
arts, what arguments have we, once wc have made
a slip, to loose by craft the nght clrawni knot ?

Ph. I have met my deserts. O earth, O light of

day* How can I escape the stroke late? How my
pangs conceal, kind friends? What gotl will appear

to help me. what mortal to take mv pan or help me
in unrighteousness? The jircsent calamil) of my life

admits of no escape. Most hapless I of all my sex!

Ch. Alas, alas! the deed is done, thy servant’s

schemes ha\ c gone awry, my queen, and all is lost.

Ph. Accursed woman ! traitress to thy friendsl How'

hast thou ruined me! May Zeus, my ancestor, srnitc

thee with his fiery bolt and uproot thee from thy

place. Did I not foresee thy purpose, dul I not bid

ihee keep silence on the very matter which is now
my shame? But thou wouldst not be still; where-

fore my fair name will not go with me to the tomb.

But now I must another scheme devise. Yon youth,

in the keenness of his fury, will tell his father of my
sin, and the aged Pittheus of my stafe, and fill the

world with stories to my sliamc. Perdifion seize thee

and every meddling fool who by dishonest means
would serve unwilling friends!

5

Nu. Mistress, thou may’st condcm|i the mischief

I have done, for sorrow’s sting o’ermakers thy judg-

ment; yet can I answer thee m face qf this, if thou

wilt hear. *Twas I who nurtured thefc; I love thee

still; but in my search for medicine to cure thy sick-

ness I found what least I sought. Flad I but suc-
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cecded, I had been counted wise, for the credit we
get for wisdom is measured by our success.

Ph. Is it just, is it anv satisfaction to me, that thou

shouldst wound me first, then bandy words with me ?

Nu. Wc dwell on this too long; I w>as not wise, I

own; but there arc yet ways of escape from the trou-

ble, my child.

Ph. Be dumb henceforth; evil was thy 6rst advice

to me, evil too thy attempted scheme. Begone and
leave me, look to thyself; I will my own fortunes

for the best arrange. (Jixit nursi.) Yc noble daugh-
ters of Troezen, grant me the only boon 1 crave; in

silence bury what yc here have heard.

Ch. By majestic Artemis, child of Zeus, I swear 1

will never divulge aught of thv sorrows.

Ph. ’I’is well. But I, with all my thought, can but

one way discover out of this calamity, that so I may
secure my children’s honour, and find myself some
help as matters stand. For never, never will I bring

shame uj^mi my Cretan home, noi will I, to save one
poor life, face 'I’heseus after mv disgrace.

Ch. Art thou bent then on some cureless woe?
Ph. On death; the means thereto must I devise

myself.

Ch. Hush!

Ph. 1 )o thou at legist advise me well. For this very

flay shall I gladden Cypris, my destroyer, by yield

ing up my life, and shall own myself vanquished by
cruel love. Yet shall rnv dMiig be another’s curse,

that he ni<iY leaiu not Jo exult at my misfortunes;

bur wlien he comes to share the self-same plague

with me, he will take a lesson in wisdom.

Exit ru.^.DRA.

Ch. O to be nestling ’neath some jiathless cavern,

theie by gfxl’s creating hand to grow into a bird

amid the winged lubes! Away would I soar to

Adria’s wave-beat shoie and to the waters of F.ri-

(Janus; uluic a father’s hapless daughicrs in their

grief for Phacthon distil into the glooming flood the

amber brilliance nl their tears. And to the apple-

bearing strand of rhosc minstrels in the west I then

would come, w'hcic ocean’s lord no nK^re to sailors

grants a passage o’er the deep dark mam, finding

there the heaven’s holy bound, U})hcld by Atlas,

where water fiom anibiosial tom its wells up beside

the couch of Zeus inside his halls, and holy earth,

the bounteous mother, causes joy to spring in heav-

enly breasts. () white-winged bark, that o’ci the

booming ocean wave didst biing my royal mistress

from her happy home, to ciown her queen ’niongst

sorrow’s brides! Surely evil omens from either poit,

at least from Oete, were with that ship, what tune

to glorious Athens it sped its wmv, and the crew

made fast its twisted cable-ends upon the beach of

Munychus, and on the land slept out. Whence comes
it that her heart is crushed, cruelly afllicicd b> Xph-

lodite with unholy love; so she by bitter grief o’er-

whelmed will tic a noose within her bridal bower to

fit it to her fair wfliitc neck, too modest for this

hateful lot in life, prizing o’er all her name and fame,

and striving thus to rid her soul of pas.sion’s sting.

,
Enter MESSENGER.

yy&-82y

Messenger, Help! ho! To the rescue all who near

the palace standi She hath hung herself, our queen,

the wife of Theseus.

Ch. Woe worth the day! the deed is done; our

royal mistress is no more, dead she hangs in the

dangling noose.

Me. Haste! some one bring a tw'o-cdgcd knife

wherewith to cut the knot about her neck!

Semi-Chorus J. Friends, what shall wc do? think

you wc should enter the house, and loose the queen
from the tight drawn noose?

Semi- Chorus 11. Why should wc? Are there not

young servants here? I'o do too much is not a safe

course in lite.

Me. J«iy out the hapless corpse, straighten the

limbs. This was a bitter way to sit at home and
keep my master’s house! Exit mrssenger,

Ch. She IS dead, poor lady, so I hear. Already are

they laving out the cfjrpse.

Enter tiicseus.

Theseus. Laches, can yc tell me what the uproar

in the palace means? There came the sound of serv-

ants weeping bitterly to mine ear. None ot mv house-

hold deign to oj)en wide the gales and give me glad

welcome as a iravellcr Irom prophetic shrines. Hath
aught befallen old Pilthcus^ No. Though he be w ell

advanced m years, vet should I mourn, were he to

quit this house.

Ch. ’Tis not against the old, 'Fheseus, that fate,

to siiikr thee, aims this bfinv
;
prepare thy sorrow'

for a younger corpse.

77?. Woe IS me! is it a child’s life death robs me of?

Ch, d’hev live; but, ciuellcst news of all lor thee,

their mother is no more.

Th. What! my wife deaeP By w'hat cruel mis-

chance ?

Ch. About her neck she lied the hangman’s knot.

Th. Had grid so chilled her blood? or what had

betaHen her?

Ch. I know but this, for I am myself but now ar-

rived at the house to mourn thy sorrows, C) Theseus.

Th. W'oe IS me! why have I crowned my head

with woven garlands, w'hen misfortune gtecls mv
embassage? Unbolt the dcK?rs, servants, loose their

fastenings, that I in.iv see the piteous sight, mv wile,

whose death is di'ath to me.

The palace opens, disclosing the corpse.

Ch. Woe! woe is thee for thv piteous lot! thou

hast done thyself a hurt deep enough to overthrow

this family. Ah! ah! the ilaring of it^ done to death

by violence and uinuiural means, the dcspeiate ef-

fort ol thy own pooi hand! Who cast the shadow

o’er ihy life, poor lady

Th. Ah me, my cruel lot! sorrow hath done her

worst on me. O ioriunc, htnv heavily hast thou set

thv foot on me and on my house, by fiendish hands

infiictmg an unexpected stain? Nay, ’tis complete

cfTaccment of my life, making it impossible; for I

sec, alas! so wide an ocean of grief that 1 can never

swim to shore again, nor breast the tide of this ca-

lamity. How' shall I speak of thee, my poor wife,

what talc of direst suffering tell? Thou art vanished
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like a bird from the covert of my hand, taking one
headlong leap from me to Hades’ halls. Alas, and
woe! this is a bitter, bitter sight! This must be a

judgment sent by God for the sins of an ancestor,

which from some far source I am bringing on myself.

Ch, My prince, ’tis not to thee alone such sorrows

come; thou hast lost a noble wife, but so have many
others.

Th. Fain would I go hide me ’neath earth’s black-

est depth, to dwell in darkness with the dead in mis-

ery, now that I am reft of thy dear presence! for

thou hast slain me than thyself e’en more. Who can

tell me what caused the fatal stroke that reached

thy heart, dear wife? Will no one tell me what be-

fell ? doth my palace all in vain give shelter to a herd

of menials? Woe, woe for thee, mv wifcl soirows

past speech, past bearing, I behold within my house;

myself a ruined man, my home a solitude, my chil-

dren orphans 1

Ch. Gone and left us hast thou, fondest wife and

noblest of all women ’neath the sun’s bright e\c or

night’s star-lit radiance. Poor house, what sorrows

are thy portion now! My eyes aic wet with streams

of tears to sec thy fate; but the sequel to this tragedy

has long with terror filled me.

Th. Hal what means this letter^ clasped in her

dear hand it hath some strange talc to tell. Hath
she, poor lady, as a last request, w ritten her bidding

as to my marriage and her children? 'Fake heart,

poor ghost; no wife henceforth shall wed thy 'fhe-

seus or invade his house. Ah! how yon seal of my
dead wife stamped with her golden ring affects my
sight! Come, 1 will unfold the sealed packet and

read her letter’s message to me.

Ch. Woe unto us! Here is yet another evil in the

train by heaven sent. Looking to what has happened,

I should count my lot in life no longer worth one’s

W'hile to gain. My master’s house, alas^ is ruined,

brought to naught, I say. Spare it, O Heaven, if it

may be. Hearken to my prayer, lor I sec, as with

prophetic eye, an omen btxling mischicl,

Th. O horror! woe on woe! and still thev come,

too deep for words, too heavy to bear. Ah me!
Ch. What is it ? speak, if I may share in it.

Th. This letter loudly tells a hideous talc* where

can I escape my load of woe? For t am ruined and

undone, so awful arc the words I find here writ ten

clear as if she cried them to me; woe is me!
Ch. .Alas! thy words declare themselves the har-

bingers of w oe.

Th. I can no longer keep the cursed talc within

the portal of my lips, cruel though its utterance be.

Ah me! Hippolytus hath dared by biutal force to

violate my honour, recking naught ol Zeus, whose
awful eye is over all. O father Poseidon, oiige didst

thou promise to fulfil three prayers of mine; answer

one of these and slay my son, let him not escape this

single day, if the prayers thou gavest me were in-

deed with issue fraught.

Ch. O king, I do conjure thee, call back that

prayer; hereafter thou wilt know thy error. Hear,

I pray.

Th. Impossible! Moreover I will banish him from

this land, and by one of two fates shall he be struck

down; either Poseidon, out of respect to my prayer,

will cast his dead body into the house of Hades; or

exiled fiom this land, a wanderci to some foreign

shore, shall he eke out a life of misery.

Ch. Loi where himself doth come, thv son Hippo-
Ivtus, in good time; dismiss thy hurtful rage, King
Theseus, and bethink thee what is best for thy

family.

Enter iiii'voLY'rus.

Hi. I heard thy voice, father, and hasicd to come
hither; yet know' I not the cause of thy present sor-

row, but w'oiild fain learn of thee. Hal what is this?

thy wife a corpse I sec; tliis is passing strange; ’twas

but now I left her; a moment since she Icxiked upon

the light. How came she thus? the manner of her

death ? this would T learn of thee, father. Art dumb?
silence availeth not in trouble; nay, for the heart

that fain would know all must show its curiosity

even in sorrow’s hour. Be sure it is not right, father,

to hide misfortunes from tliose who love, ay, more
than love thee.

Th. O ye sons of men, victims of a thousand idle

errors, why teach your countless ciafts, whv scheme
and seek to find a way for everything, while one

thing yc know not nor ever yet have made your

pn/e, ,i way to teach them vvisdtmi whose souls are

void of sense?

Ui. A very master in his craft the man, who can

force fools to be wise! But these ill-timcd subtleties

of thine, father, make rnc fear thy tongue is running

riot through trouble.

Th. Fic upon thee’ man needs sliould have some
certain test set up to try his friends, some touch-

stone of their hearts, to know cacli fuend whether

he be true or false: all men should have two v'oiccs,

one the voice of honesty, expediency’s the other, so

would honesty confute its knavish opposite, and

then vve could not be deceived.

Hi. Sav, hath some friend been slandt ring me .ind

hath he still thine ear? am I, though guiltless,

banned? I am amazed indeed; thy random, frantic

words fill me with wild alarm.

Th. O the mind of moital man! to what lengths

will It proceed? What limit will its bold assurance

havT ? for if it goes on grow mg as man’s life advances,

and each successor outdo the man before him in vil-

lainy, the gtxls will have to add another sphere unto

the world, w'hich shall take in the knaves and vil-

lains. Behold this man; he, my owm son, hath out-

raged mine honour, his guilt most clearly proved by
my dead wile. Now, since thou hast d.irccl this loathly

crime, come, look thy father in the face. Art thou

the man who dost with gods consorf, as one above

the vulgar herd? art thou the chaste and sinless

saint ? Thy boasts will never persiiadc^iic to he guilty

of attributing ignorance to gtxis. (lo then, vaunt

thyself, and drive thy petty trade iir viands formed

of lifeless ftxxJ; take Orpheus for tlty chief and go

a-rcvclling, with all honour for the vapourings of

many a written scroll, seeing thou now art caught.
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Let all beware, I say, of such hypocrites! who hunt
their prey with fine words, and all the while are

scheming villainy. She is dead, dost think thai this

will sa\e thee? Whs this fonsicts thee more than

ill, abandoned wretch' What oaths, what pleas can

outweigh I his lettrr, so that thou shoulcist ’scape

thy dooiiif* riiou will assert she hated tlue, that

’twi\i the bastaid and the true horn child nalure

has her sc If [)iit war; it seems then bv thv showing
she made a soriy bargain with hci life, il to giatifv

licr hate ol thee she losi wlial ni(isi she prized. ’ 1 is

said, no(loLil)t, lhal Irailtv linds no place in man hut

IS innate in woman, nn cxpeiience is, vcmng nun
arc no more sceiirc than women, whenso the Queen
ol Lose excites a \outhlul breast, although their

•'cs comes in to lu Ip them ^ c t wh\ do I thus ban<lv

woids with iluc, whin before me lies the corpse, to

be the ill iresi witness^ I'egonc at once, an i \ile

iiom this land, and ne’er set loot igain in gixl built

\ the ns noi in the coniines of rnv donniuon For il I

am tamel\ to submit to tins treitmeni from siiih

as thee, no more will SmisJ robber ol the Isthmus,

bun me witness how 1 slew him, but sa\ ms hoists

an idle, iioi will those rocks Seironian, that fiingc

the sea, call me tlie miscreants’ scourge.

Ch. I know not how' to call hipp) any child of

in m, lor that which was lirst has turned and now is

1 isl

Ifi Father, tl ...th md the tension ol thv

mind lie teinblc; vet this charge, specious

tliough Its arguments ippear, becomes i ealumnv,

il one lav it hare Sm ill skill h i\ e I in spc'aking to a

iiowd, hill h.i\ea n kIk i wit toi eomrailisol mine
own age and smill eompuues \'ea, ind this is as it

should he, lot lhe\, whom the wise despise, aic bet

ter ejuiliiied to spiak hetoie a inoh Ytl im I con

sii lined under tlu picsent circumslaiiei s to break

sileiue \nd at the outset will 1 lake the point whuh
ioimid the Ivisis ol ths stcalthv attack on me, de
signed to put uu out ol eouic unheaid, dost see son

SUM, this uirlh^ 1 hese do not contain, f(<r ill lliou

dostdenv it, chaslits sui p issing mint lorcscrenee

(jod I count the highest knowledge, and to .adopt

as till nds not those wlio aiti nipt injustice, hut such

as would blush to jiiopose to thin companions aught

disgraceful or ple.isure them hv shamelul sersiees,

to motk at fi rends is not m\ was, lather, but I am
still the same behind their hacks as to then lace I he

verv crime thou thinkest to catch me m, is just the

one I am iintainicd with, loi to this day have I ke*pt

me pure from women. Noi know I augiil thereof,

save what 1 hear or sec in pictures, loi I have no

wish to look even on ilicsi , so pure mv viigm souk

I grant my claim to chasiitv mav not eonv incc thee;

well, ’tis then lor thee to show the wav 1 v\as eoi

rupled. Did this woman exceed in beaut v all her

sex? Did 1 aspire to fill the husband’s pkice alter

thee and succeed to thv house^ 'I hat siirclv would

liavc made me out a lool, a eicalure void ot se*nsc.

T^ou wilt say, “Your chaste man loves to loid it.”

*Siiiis and Sciron were two notorious evil-doers, whom
Theseus had skun.
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No, no' say I, sovereignty pleases only those whose
hearts are quite corrupt. Now, I would be the first

and best at all the games in Hellas, but second in

the state, lor ever happy thus with the noblest for

my friends. For there one may be happy, and the

absence of danger gives a charm heyoiid all princely

jovs. One thing 1 have not said, the rest thou hast.

Had 1 a witness to attest m> purity, and were I

pitted ’giinst hei still alive, tacts would show thee

on erujuirv who the culprit was. Now by Zeus, the

geid ol oaths, and b) the earth, whereon we stand,

1 swear to thee I never did lav hand upem thv s'de

nor would have wished to, or have haiboured such

a thought. Slav me*, \c gods' ri)b me of name and
honour, from home and citv east me forth, a wan-
dering exile o’er the earth' noi sea nor land receive

mv bones when I am dead, il I am such a miscreant!

I cannot si\ if she through tear tlcsirovecl herself,

foi more than this am 1 torbid With her discrclion

toeik the })laec of ehastiiv, while I, though chaste,

was not discreet in using this virtue.

Ch Ihy eaath hv heaven, strong security, suffi-

ciently relutes the charge

7/2 \ vM/ard 01 magician must the fellow be, to

think he can first floul me, his father, then b) cool-

ness master mv resolve.

Ht Father, thv part in this doth fill me with

amaze, werr thou mv son and 1 thv sire, bv heaven'

I would have slam, not let tluc oil with banishment,

hadsi thou presumed to violate rnv honour.

Ih. \ )usi remark' vet shall thou not die bv the

sentence thine own lips pionouncc upon tin self;

for death, that cometh in a moment, is an casv end
for wictthcdness Nav, thou shalt be exiled fioin

thv fatherland, and wandering to a toreign shore

drag out a lile of miserv ; for sue h iie the wages of sin.

Hi Dll' what will ihou do^ Wilt thou banish me,
without so much as wailing for Time’s evidence on

mv e ISC ^

77; \v, bevond the sea, hevond the bounds of

All IS, if I could, so dtcplv do I hale thee.

Ill What' banish me uniiicd, without even test-

ing mv oath, the pledge I ofici , or the v oice ol seers ?

77; This Ictiti hcic. though it hears no seers*

signs, arraigns iliv pledges, as tor birds that fly o’er

oui heads, a long farewell to tiicin.

Ht (
/f/r/r) (heat gixls' whv do I not unlock mv

lips, seeing lhal 1 am rumed by vou, the objects of

mv reverence? No, I will not, I should novsisc per-

suade those whom I ought to, and m vain should

bleak the oath 1 swore.

77; I'le upon thee' that solemn air of thine is

more than I can bear. Begone trom thy native land

forthw it Id

Hi. W hither shall I turn ? Ah me! whose friendly

house w ill take me in, an exile on so grave a charge.?

Th. Seek one who Inv cs to entertain as guests and

partners in his (.rimes ton upters ot men’s wives.

fit. Ah me' this wounds iny heart and brings me
nigh to tears to think that I should appear so vile,

and thou believe me so.

Th. Thy tears and lorethought had been more in
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season when thou didst presume to outrage thy fa-

ther’s wife.

Hf. O house, I would thou couldst speak for me
and witness if I am so vile!

TA, Dost fly to speechless witnesses? This deed,

though it speaketh not, proves thy guilt clearly.

Hi. Alas! Would I could stand and face myself, so

should I weep to see the sorrows I endure.

TA. Ay, *tis thy character to honour thyself far

more than reverence thy parents, as thou shoiildst.

Ni. Unhappy mother! son ofsorrow ! Heaven keep

all friends ofmine from bastard birth!

TA. Ho! servants, drag him hence! You heard my
proclamation long ago condemning him to exile.

Hi. Whoso of them doth lay a hand on me shall

rue it; thyself expel me, if thy spirit move thee,

from the land.

But Jol I see a servant of Hippolytus hasting with

troubled looks towards the palace.

Enter znd messenger.
2nd Messenger. Ladies, where may I find Theseus,

king of the country ? pray, tell me if ye know; is he

within the palace here ?

Ch. Lo! himself approaches from the palace.

Enter thesrus.
‘2nd Me. Theseus. I am the bearer of troublous

tidings to thee and all citizens who dwell in Athens

or the bounds of Trcezeii.

Th. How now? hath some strange calamity o’er-

taken these two neighbouring cities?

2nd Me. In one brief W'ord, Hippolytus Is dead.

*Tis true one slender thread still links him to the

light of life.

Th. Who slew him ? Did some husband come to

Th. I will, unless my word thou straight obey; no
pity for thy exile steals into my heart. Exit theseus.

Hi. The sentence then, it seems, is passed. Ah,
misery! How' well 1 know the truth herein, but know
no way to tell it! O daughter of Latona, dearest

to me of all deities, partner, comrade in the chase,

far from glorious Athens must I fly. Farewell, city

and land of Ercchthcus; farewell, Troey.cn, most

joyous home wherein ro pass the spring of life; ’tis

my last sight of thee, farewelll Come, my comrades

in this Land, young like me, greet me kindly and

escort me forth, for never will )e behold a purer

soul, for all my father’s doubts. Exit hippolytus.

Ch. In very deed the thoughts 1 have about the

gods, vvhenso they come into mv mind, do much to

soothe its grief, but though I cherish secret hopes of

some great guiding will, yet am I at fault when I

survey the fate and doings of the sons of men; change

succeeds to change, and man’s life veers and shifts

in endless restlessness. Fortune grant me this, I pray,

at heaven’s hand—a happy lot in life and a soul

from sorrow free; opinions let me hold not too j>re-

cisc nor yet too hollow; but, lightly changing my
habits to each morrow as it comes, may I thus attain

a life of bliss! For now no more is my mind free from

doubts, unlookedTor sights greet my vision; for lo!

I sec the morning star of Athens, eve of Hellas,

driven by his father’s fury to another land. Mourn,
ye sands of my native shores, ye oak-groves on the

hills, w^here with his fleet hounds he would hunt the

quarry to the death, attending on Dictynna, awful

queen. No more will he mount his car drawn by
Venetian steeds, filling the course round Limna with

the prancing of his trained horses. Nevermore in his

father’s house shall he wake the Muse that never

slept beneath his lute-strings; no hand will crown
the spots where rests the maiden Latona ’mkl the

boskage deep; nor evermore shall our virgiri)? \ le to

win thy love, now thou art banished; while 1 with

tears at thy unhappy fate shall endure a lot all un-

deserved. Ah I hapless mother, in vain didst thou

bring forth, it seems. I am angered with the gods;

out upon them! O ye linked Graces, why are ye

sending fiom his native land this poor youth, a guilt-

less sufferer, far from his home ?

blows with him, one whose wife, like mine, had suf-

fered brutal violence?

2nd Me. He perished through those steeds that

drew his chariot, and through the curses thou didst

utter, praying to thy sire, the (Kcaivking, to slay

thy son.

Th. Ye g(xls and king Poseidon, thou liast proved

my parentage by hearkening to my prayer! Say bow
he perished; how fell the uplifted hand of Justice to

smite the villain w'ho dishonoured me?
2nd Me. Hard by the wase beat shore were we

combing out his hoises’ manes, weeping the while,

for one had come to say that Hippolytus was haishly

exiled by thee and nevermore v\ould return to set

foot m this land. Then came he, telling the same
doleful tale lo us upon the beach, and w'liK him was

a countless throng of friends who follow'cd aftei. At
length he stayed his lameniaiion and spake: “Why
w'cakly rave on this wise? My father's commands
must be obeyed. Ho! servants, IiarMcss my horses to

the chariot; this is no longer now city of mine.”

Thereupon each one of us bestirred lum.sclf, and,

ere a man could say ’iwas done, we had I he horses

standing ready at our master’s side. Then he caught

up the reins from the chariot -rail, first fitting his

feci exactly in the hollow’s made for them. But first

with outspread palms he called upon the gcxls, “()

Zeus, now strike me dead, if I have sinned, and lot

my father learn how he is wronging me, in death at

least, if not in life,” Therewith he seized the whip
and lashed each horse in turn; w'hile wc, close by his

chariot, near the reins, kept up with him along the

road that leads direct to Argos and Fpidaurus. And
just as we were coming to a desert spot, a strip of

sand beyond the borders of this country, sloping

right to the Saronic gulf, there issued thence a deep
rumbling sound, as it were an earth [juake, a fear-

some noise, and the horses reared tlicir heads and
pricked their cars, while wc were fi led with wild

alarm to know whence came the soun J; when, as we
gazed toward the w'ave-beat shore, aswavc tremen-

dous we beheld towering to the skiei, so that from
our view the cliffs of Sciron vanished', for it hid the

isthmus and the rock of Asclcpius; then swelling and
frothing with a crest of foam, the sea discharged it
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roward the beach where stood the harnessed car. and
A\ the momcnl that it broke, that mij;hty wall of
waters, there issued from the wave a monstrous bull,

whose bellowing filled the land with feat some echoes,

a sight too awful as it seemed to us who witnessed

It. A panic seized the horses there acid then, hut our

master, to horses* ways quite used, gripped in both
hands his reins, and tying them to lus body pulled

them backward as the sailor pulls his oar; but the

horses gnashed the forged bits between their teeth

and bore him wildly on, regardless of their master’s

guiding hand or rein or jointed car. And oft as he

would take the guiding rein and steer for softer

ground, showed that bull in front to turn him back

again, maddening his team with terror; but if in

their frantic career they ran towards the rocks, he

would draw nigh the chariot-rail, keeping up with

them, until, suddenly dashing the wheel against a

stone, he upset and wrecked the car; then was dire

confusion, axle-boxes and linch pins springing into

the air. While he, poor youth, entangled in the reins

was d lagged along, IkiiiikJ by a stubborn knot, his

poor head dashed against the rcKks, Ins flesh all torn,

the while he cried out pUcousiy, “Stay, slay, my
horses wliom my owm hand hath fed at the manger,

destroy me not utterly. O luckless curse of a father!

Will no one come and save me tor all my \iitue.?”

Now we, though much we longe<l to help, were left

lar behind. At la^w, 1 ki-'in' not how, he biokc loose

from the shapely reins that bound him, a faint bicalh

of life still in him; but the horses disaj’>pcarcd, and
that portentous bull, among the rocky ground, I

know not where. [ am but a slase in thy house, *tis

true, O king, vet will I ne\er belies c so monstrous

a charge against thy son’s character, no* not though

the whole race of womankind should hang itself, or

one should iill with writing every pine-tree tablet

grow'n on Ida, sure as I am of his uprightness.

('Ji. Alas! new tioiibles come to plague us, nor is

there an) escape from fate ami necessity.

Tli. My hatred for him who hath thus sutTered

made me gbd at thy tidings, ycl from regard for the

g(Kls and him, because he is my son, I tccl neither

joy nor sorrow at hts sudcrings.

272d Me. But say, are we to bring the v ictim hither,

or how arc w’c to fiilhl thy wishes^ Bethink thee;

if by me thou wilt be schooled, thou wilt not harshly

treat thy son in his sad plight.

Th. Bring him hither, that when I see him face to

face, who hath denied having jxilluled my w'ife’s

honour, I may by words and licavcn’s visitation

convict him. Kxtt second mlssencf.r.

Ch. Ah! Cypris, thine the hand that guides the

stubborn hearts of gods and men; thine, and that

attendant boy’s, who, with painted plumage gay,

flutters round his victims on lightning wing. O’er

the land and booming deep on goMcn pinion borne

Hits the God of Love, maddening the heart and

beguiling the senses of all w'horn he attacks, sav-

age whelps on mountains brc<I, ocean’s monsters,

creatures of this sun-warmed earth, and man;
thine, O Cypris, thine alone the sovereign power to

7283-1J45
rule them all

. Enter artemis.
Artemis. I Tearken, I bid thee, noble son of Aegeus:

lol ’tis I, Latona’s child, that speak, 1, Artemis. Why,
Theseus, to ihy sorrow dost thou rejoice at these
tidings, seeing that thou hast slain thy son most im-
piously, listening to a charge not clearly proved, but
falsely sw'orn to by thy w^fc? though clearly has the

curse I herefrom upon thee fallen. Why dost thou
not for very shame Indc beneath the dark places of

the eaith, or change thy human life and soar on
wings to escape this tribulation? ’Mongst men of

honour thou hast now no share in life. Hearken,
Theseus; I wall put thy wretched ease. Yet will it

naught avail thee, if I do, but vex thy heart; still

with this inieni I came, to show thy son’s pure heart

— that he may die with honour—as well the frenzy

and, in a sense, the nobleness of thy wife; for she

was cruelly stung with a passion for thy sou by that

goddess whom all we, that joy in \irgin purity, de-

test. And though she strove to conquer love by reso-

lution, yet by no fault of hers she fell, thanks to her

nurse’s strategy, who did reveal her malady unto

thy son under oath. But he would none of her coun-

sels, as indeed was right, nor ycl, when thou didst

revile him, would he bieak the oath he swore, from
piety. She meantime, fearful of being found out,

wrote a Iving letter, dcstro)ing by guile thy son,

but set persuading thee.

T/i. Woe is me!
Ar. Doth m\ story wound thee, Theseus? Be still

awhile; hear what follows, so wilt thou have more
cause to groan. Dost remember those three prayers

thy father gi anted thee, fraught w'lih certain issue?

’Tis one oi these ihou hast misused, unnatural
WTCtch, .against thy son, instead of aiming it at an

enemy, 'bhy sea god sire, ’tis true, for all his kind

intent, hath granted that boon he w';is compelled,

by reason of his promise, to gr.int. But thou alike in

his eves and in mine hast shewn thy e\il heart, in

that thou liast forestalled all proof or \oicc pro-

phetic, hast made no inquiry, nor taken time for

consulcraiion, but with undue haste cursed thy son

even to the ilcath.

Th. Pcidition seize me! Queen revered!

Ar. An awful deed was ihmc, but still even for

this thou mayesl obtain pardon; for it was Cypris

that would have it so, sating the fury of her soul.

For this IS law amongst us gchL; none of us w’ill

thwait his nngliboui’s will, but evei we stand aloof.

For be well assuicd, did I not fear Zeus, never w’ould

I have incurred the bitter shame of handing over to

death a man ol all his kind to me most dear. As for

thy sin, first lliy ignorance absolves thee from its

villainy, next ihv wife, who is dead, was lavish in

her use of coiiMncing arguments to influence thv

mmd. On thee in chief tins storm of woe hath burst,

yet is it some grief to me as well; for when the right-

eous die, there is no joy in heaven, albeit we try to

destroy the wicked, house and home.
Ch. Lo! where lie comes, this hapless youth, his

fair young flesh and auburn locks most shamefully

handled. Unhappy house! what twofold sorrow doth

HIPPOLYTUS
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o’crtakc its halls, through heaven’s ordinance!

nippoLYTus is carried in.

Hi. Ah^ ah! woe is me! foully undone by an im-

pious father’s impious imprecation! Undone, un-

done! woe is me! Through my head shoot fearful

pains; my brain throbs convulsively. Stop, let me
rest my worn-out frame. Oh, oh! Acturs^:d steeds,

that mine own hand did feed, ye have been my
rum and my death. O by the gods, good sirs, I

beseech ye, softly touch my wounded limbs. Who
stands there at my right side? Lift me tenderly,

with slow and even step conduct a poor wretch

cursed by his mistaken sire. Great Zeus, dost thou

see this? Me thy reverent worshipper, me who left

all men behind in purity, plunged thus into yawn-

ing Hades *neath the earth, reft of life; in vain the

toils I have endured through my piety towards man-

kind. Ah me! ah me! O the thrill of anguish shoot-

ing through me! Set me down, pooi wretch I am;
come Death to set me free! Kill me, end my suffer-

ings. O for a sw’ord two-edged to hack my flesh, and

close this mortal life! Ill fated curse of my father!

the crimes of bloody kinsmen,^ ancestors of old, now
pass their boundaries and tarry not, and upon me
are they come all guiltless as I am: ah! why^ Alas,

alas! what can I say? How' from my life get rid of

this relentless agony? O that the stern Death-god,

night's black visitant, would give my sufferings rest!

Ar. Poor sufferer! cruel the fate that links thee

to it! Thy noble soul hath been thy rum.

Hi. Ah! the fragrance from my goddess w'afted!

Even in my agony I feel thee near and find relief;

she IS here in this very place, my gcxidess Artemis.

Ar. She is, poor sufferer! the goddess thou hast

loved the best.

Hi. Dost see me, mistress mine ? dost see my pres*-

ent suffering?

Ar. I see thee, but mine eyes no tear may weep.

Hi. Thou hast none now to lead the hunt or tejid

thy fane.

Ar. None now; yet e’en in death I love thee still.

Hi. None togroom thy steeds, or guard thy shrines

Ar. ’Twas Cypris, mistress of iniquity, devised

this evil.

Hi. Ah me! now know I the goddess w'ho de-

stroyed me.

Ar. She w^as jealous of her slighted honour, vexed

at thy chaste life.

Hi. Ah! then I see her single hand hath struck

down three of us.

Ar. Thy sire and thee, and last thy father’s wife.

Hi. My sire’s ill-luck as well as mine I mourn.

Ar. He w as deceived by a goddess’ design.

Hi. Woe is thee, my father, in this sad mischance!

Th. My son, I am a ruined man; life has no joys

for me.
///.Forthismlstakelmournthecratherlhanmysclf.

Th. O that I had died for thee, my son

!

Hi. Ah! those fatal gifts thy sire Poseidon gave.

Th, Would God these lips had never uttered that

prayer!

^Such as Tantalus and Pclops, Atreus and Thyestes.
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Hi. Why not ? thou wouldst in any ease have slain

me in thy fury then.

Th. Yes; Hca^’en had perverted my power to think.

Hi. O that the race of men could bring a curse

upon the gods!

Ar. Enough I for though thou pass to gloom be-

neath the earth, the wrath of Cypris shall not, at

her wall, fail on thee unrequited, because thou hadst

a noble righteous soul. For I with mine own hand
will with these unerring shafts avenge me on an-

other,^ who is her votary, dearest to her of all the

s<ms of men. And to thee, poor suffcicr, for thy an-

guish now will I grant high honours in the city of

Troezen; for thee shall maids iinwTd belore their

marriage cut oil their hair, thy harvest through the

long roil of time of countless bitter tears. Yea, and

for ever shall the virgin choir hymn thy sad mem-
ory, nor shall Phardra’s lo\c for thee fall into obli-

vion and pass away unnoticetl. But thou, O son of

old /Egeus, take thy son in thine arms, draw' him
close to thee, for unwittingly thou slowest him, and

men may well commit an enor when gods put it in

their way. .\nd thee Ilippolytus, 1 admonish; hate

not thy sire, lor in tins death ihou dost but nicel

thy destined fate. .\nd now' farewell! ’tis not for me
to gaze upon the dead, or pollute my sight witli

death-scenes, and e’en now' 1 see thee mgh that e\il

momcn t. Exit a k n m i s .

Hi. Farewell, blest virgin queen! leave me now’

How casiK thou resignest our long friendship! I am
reconciled with m\ father at thy desire, yea, lor

ever before I would obey thy bidding. Ah me! the

darkness is settling e\cn now upon my eyes. Take
me, lather, in thv arms, lift me up.

Th. Woe is me, my son! what art thou doing to

me thy hapless sire!

Hi, I am a broken man; yes, I’Ste the gates that

close upon the dead.

Th. Canst leave me thus w'iih murder on my souP

///. No, no; I set thee free trom this blood guilti-

ness.

Th. What sayest thou? dost absolve me from

blood-shed?

///, Artemis, the archer-queen, is my witness that

1 do.

Th. Mv own dear child, how generous dost thou

show thyself to thy father!

Hi. Farewell, dear father! a long farewell to thee!

Th. O that holy, noble soul of thine!

Hi. Pray to have children such as me born in law-

ful wedlock.

Th. O leave me not, my son; endui'c awhile.

Ht. ’'J’ls finished, my endurance;^ I die, father;

quickly cover my face with a mantlej Dies.

Th. O glorious Athens, realm of (Pallas, w'hat a

splendid hero ye have lost! Ah me, me! How oft

shall I remember thy evil woik, O Cypris!

Ch. On all our citizens hath come this universal

sorrow, unforeseen. Now shall the co|)ious tear gush

forth, for sad news about great men takes more than

usual hold upon the heart. Exeunt omnes.

®Adonis.
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htfore tJmctiii palace in There Inter wenic

Apollo Hills of Adniclus when in I stctlcd m>
Ik irt to he content with i servants boird i;od

though I w IS /ells w is to bl unc he slew m\ son

\sekpiiis picrcin^ his bosom wiili i thundtibolt

u Iric It J w IS cnnL,td ind smote IikC \ elopes toi;.

trs ot the hen tnl> liie so nn siu m rt eompense tor

tins (oued me to beeome isIim m imoitilshonu
I lull cime I to this 1 ind m<l ktf t i str n^t r s flotks

111 1 to this d i\ lu\ t bf cn the si\ lou ol this house

I 01 m Pherts stiii I ^ imd i nnn as lu is nuself

iml him I si\ed Irom (.leith bs cheitin^ Destiin

lor the) promised me lliost ^odelesses ot tite ihil

Xdmetus should ese ipe the impnidim, do irn i( he

toimd 1 substitute tor llu powers below So he went
thiouj^h ill Ins list o( fi lends nude tii il ol t leh his

litliei iiid the el mother tint bill him but none
lu louiid sue his wile iloiit tint w is wilhn^ to die

foi him uid tore > the li^ht ol lile h n w within

the house IS upheld m his iinis i,isj mi, out hir life

loi to di\ IS slu doomed to elic ind piss fio ti hie to

de ilh {I ntcr m \i\\) Hull toi It ii pollution o\ er

t ike me in the house ini le uin^ the shelter ot this

II of 1 lo\ e so well foi aln. ul> I see IX ith h ir 1 b\

the jiriest ol soul deputed who is on his w i> to

It id her to ill h ills ol II ule s true to time he

efimrs w ite hing this dis th it e ills liei to hci doom
Dcith I hi \\hit elost thou it this house wh\ is

it thou Trt ranging here Phoebus? Onec i^un thou

wrongest me eiiciii Kciibing ind limiim^ the lion

ours of the nethei world Wert thou not content to

hinder the deith ol \dmctus bv llu knuish cun
mng builkmg lXstm\ ^ but now igiin hist thou

limed thee with th> bow and ail keeping guird

oeiher this diughtei ol Pt h is whomideitook of

hei fiee will, to elie ior hi r lord ind set him free

ip Ne\er feir, I have he sun )usiiee md Ini

pic is to urge

De Whit has tint bow to do il thou lust justiec

on thy side?

4p ’ lis mv lubit ever to earr\ it

De Ay, and to help this house moie than is right

Ip The reison is, 1 e innot bear i ft lend s dis

tress

De Wilt rob me of this second coipsc likewise^
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4p Cornel I did not take the other from thcc by
\iolenee

De J hen how is it he lues ibovc the earth and
not bent ith ^

ip He guc his wile instcid hci whom now thou

lit tome to fetch

Dc \ea, and 1 will bear hei hence to the nether

world

Ap Take her md ^o for I do not suppose I can

peisuidc thee

De lo si u nu rightful Me tim? W hv that is m)
1) poiiutd l isk

// \ u but to 1 1\ ihv deadK hand on those

who soon would die

Dc 1 see llu drift tlu eigtr plea

ip Is U then possible that Alecstis should attain

old 1 c?

De It is not possible I too methinks find a

{ le isure in rn\ rights

ip Ihou tanst not m\how tike more than one

life

De W hen \oiing lu es die I rcip a highci honour

ip Should she die oKl a sumptuous fuiural will

she hue
Dc Pbechus the law thou li)ist ilown is all in

favniii of the I leh

ip Whit mean si thoii^ irt so wise and I never

knew it*^

Dc Ihose who hut weilth woukl bu\ the eh nice

of their dvmg old

ip It seems then thou wilt not grim me this

lavoiii

Dc Not I mv eustoms well thou knowcsl

ip Ihilldo customs men detest md gtxis ibhor

De Ihou e mst not re disc every liwless wish

ip \{ irk me , thou shall hue i eheek lor all thy

excessive lu reeiicss, such a he 10 sh ill there come to

Phcies hills bv Furvstlu is sent to fetch 1 te im of

St cels fioni die wintrv w 01 Id of Ihriec he a guest

iwiiile m these hills of >\dinclus will wrest this

womin tiom thee bv sheer force So wilt thou get

no th inks from me but vet w ill do this all the same,

md eirn m\ hured too I xtt

Dc 1 hou wilt not gain thv pm post aiu the more
for dl tlu mm) wotds, that woman shall to Hades*

lulls go down I tell thee 1 ol I am going for her.
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that vvnth the s^^ord I may begin mv rites, ioi he 01 hapiv is no more

^vhosc hair this s^\ord doth hallow is sacred to the Matd Alnt, \tt dead thou may’st call her

gods below. Exit Ch \\h>, how can the sune pc*ison be ali\e, }et

Enter chorus dtad ?

Semi Chorus I \\ hat means this silent e in front of Ma She is sinking even now , and at her hst gasp,

the palace? why is the house ot Adinetus stiickcn Ch Mv poor master • how sad ihv lot to lost so

dumb? gtHniawilef

Semi Chorus 11. Not one tricnd near to siv d we A/a He did not know his loss, until the blow fell

must mourn our queen as dcid, or if she liveih >ct on him
and secs the sun, Alecsiis, d lughter of Pc lias, bv me ( h Is there then no more a hope of sav ini; her ^

and all esteemed the best ol wives to her husbind Afa None; the fated div comes on so fast

Scuit Ch ! Dothanv ot voii heai a gioan.or sound Ch. Are then the fitting rites alicady taking pi ice

of hands that smite together, or the voice of lamen o’er hti bod\ ?

tation, telling all is over and done? Yet is there no Ma Otiih’s garniture is reidy, when with her

servant stationed about the gitc, no, not one. O lord will bur\ her

come, thou sav mg god, to smcKith the swelling waves (h Well let lui know, though die die must, her

of woe* lame ranks far above any other wile’s btnciih the

Semi Ch II Surelv, were she dead, the> would sun

not be so still Ma Far above! of course it docs, who will gain

Semt Ch I M ivbc her eorpse is not vet from the si\ it? What must the worn in bt who hath sur

house borne forth pisstd her? For how could an) wife have shown t

Senii Ch II Whence that inference ^ I am not so eleirci rcgaid for her loid than bs ollcnng in his

sanguine W^hit gives thee Lonlidtiuc ? stc id to die? Ihus much the wlude titv knows right

Setni Ch I How could Acljiieliis let his noble wife well, but thou shill hear with wonder what she did

go umtttiided to the grave? within the house Por when she knew the f ital dav

Semt Ch II Bclorc the gates I see nolustral water w is cimie, she v>jsh(d her fair white skin with water

from the spring, as custom doth ord nn should be from the stream, then from hci cedar dusts drew

at the gates of the dead, no shorn lock lies on the forth vesture and oiinments and robed heisell Ik

threshold, which, as thou knowcsl, falls in mourn tomingl) , nt M, slinding b( fore the altai heirih

mg for the dead, no choir ot maidens smites its slie piavcd, “Mistiess mine, behold* 1 piss Iv ne ith

youthful palms together. the earth, to thee in supplnnt wise will I nn hiest

Serm (hi And )ct this is the appointed day prner address, be mollui to mv orphans, and to

Serfit Ch II W hat meanest thou bv this? mv bov unite a loving bride, to mv d mghte r a noble

Semt Ch. 1. 1 he day appointed for the joiirncv to husband Let them not die, as I, then motlu r, pei

the world below ish now, untiincH in then )out*i, but let them live

Serrti Ch II. Thou hast touched me to the heart, their ghd lives out, hippv in th(ir native land ” lo

e’en to the soul every alt ir in Admcius’ hills she wlfnt and crowned

Ch Whoso from his youth up has been accounted themand privcd, plucking from nn rile boughs tlicii

virtuous, needs must weep to sec the good suddenly folnge, with never a tear or groan, nor did hci com
cut off His done, no single spot in ill the world ing trouble change the coloui of her coniclv faic

remains whither one might steer a course, either to Anon into her biidal bower she burst, and the n hci

Lycia^ or to the parched abode s^ of Ammon to ic tears biakc forth and thus slu cried, ‘ O couch,

lease the hapless ladv’s soul, on conies death with whereon I loosed my maiden si He for the mm in

step abiupi, nor know I to whom I should go of all whe>se cause I die, faicwcll* no h itc I feel foi thee,

who at the gexis’ allais offer s^icrificc Only the son foi me alone hast thou undone, dving as I die from

ot Phoebus,^ if he yet saw this light ol dav*— \hl fear ot betraying ihcc and my lord Some other wife

then might she have left the tlark aboele and gales will make thee hers, moic blest maybe than me, but

of Hades and have come again, for he would laise not more chaste ” And she fell upon her knees and

the dead to life, till that the thunderbolt’s forked kissed it, till with hei gushing tears the whole bed

flame, hurled bv Zeus, smote him But now what was wet At last, when she had had her fill ol weep
further hope of life can I welcome to me? Our lords ing, sht tore lierself from the bed and hurried head

have ere (his done all they could, on every altar long forth, and oft as she was leaving the chamber

streams the blood of abundant sacrifice; yet our turned she bick and east herself onjre more upon

sorrows find no cure.
,

the com h, while hci children were vv|eeping as they

Enter MAID. clung to then mother’s robes, but J tic took them

Lo* from the house cometh a handmaid wet ping, each in turn in her arms and kissed t icm fondly, as

what shall I be told hath chanced? Grief mav well a dving mother might And all the servants in the

be pardoned, if aught happeneth to one’s master; house tell a crying in sorrow for theif mistress, but

yet I fain would learn whether our lady still is living she held out her hand to each, nor wis there one so

^To a shnne of Apollo mein but she gave him a word and took his answer

*'rhc temple of Zeus Ammon in the deserts of Libya. back. Such arc the sorrows in the halls of Admelus.
•Ascltpius hf* hid died once for all, but bv avoiding
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death he hath a legacy of grief that he will ne’er

forget.

Ch, Doubtless Admetus sorrows in this calamity,

if he must lose so good a uife.

Ma. Ah ycsl he weeps, lu)lding in his arms his

darling wile, and prays lier not to leave him, im
possible requesi! for she is worn and wasted with
illntss, and lies exhausted, a sad burden in his arms.

Still, though her bicath comes short and scant, she

yearns to gaze yet on the sunshine, for luvcnnoie,
but now the last and latest nine her eve shall sec his

ladiant orb. IJiit I wall go, tli> presence to announce,
tor ’lis not all who have the goodwill to stind bv
then masters with kindly hearts in adversity. But
thou ol old hast been in\ master’s fuend. hxit.

Ch () Zens, what wav out of these sorrows can
be found how can we loose the bonds of fate that

bind our lord'*

Comes some one forth? Am I at onct to cut my
hair, and ca>t the sable robe about me ^

Too plainly, av too plainlv, friends, still ki us to

heaven prav , for the gods* power is verv great.

O king Pa:?an, devise for Admetus some means of

escape from his sorrows

Yes, yes, contrive it, for thou in da>s gone by
didst find s<dvatinn for him, so now be thou a sav-

iour liom the toils of death and stay bloodthirsty

flaclcs.

Woe* wockila*^^ II ’ on of Pheus, wocl Ah, thy
fate in losing thy wife*

Is not tins enough to make thee slav thNself, aid

more thin cause enough to tie the noose aloft and
ht It to the neck ?

Yea, for to day wilt thou witness the death of her

that was not mcicly dear, but dearest of the dear.

Look, l<^)kl she come til even now, her husband
with her, from the house

Cry aloud and wail, O land of Pherx, wail for the

best of women, as with sickness worn she passes

’neilli the caith to Hades, lord below

Never, never will 1 sav that marriage bungs more
jov than grief, as 1 eonjeeluie bv the past and wit-

ness these misfoi tunes of our king, for he when
widowed of this noble wife will for the future lead

a life that is no hie at all.

Enter ALcrsirs, Anvinns, and childrin.
Alce^tis, O sun goef, lamp of dayl O scudding

clouds that d ince along the skv *

Admetus He sees us both with anguish bowed,

albeit guiltless of anv tnmc against the gods, for the

which thy death is due.

Al. O earth, O sheltering roof, and ye my maiden

chambers in my native land lolcos*

Ad Lift thyself, unhappy wafe, forsake me not;

.entreat the mighty gods to pity us

/f/. I see the tw'o oired skiff, I see it; and Charon,

death’s ferryman, his hand upon the hoatin in’s p lie,

is calling me e’en now, “Why lingeicst thou ? Hasten.

Thou art keeping me.” Thus m his eager haste he

hurries me.
Ad. Ah me! bitter to me is this voyage them

speakest of. Unhappy wife, what woes arc ours I

2S9r-i20

Al. One draws me, draws me hence, scest thou
not? to the courts of deaih, winged Hades glaring

from beneath his dark brows. What wilt thou with

me? Unhand ni« . On wlut a journey am 1 setting

out, most vvietehcd worn in 1’

Ad Bitter jouincv to thy friends, yet most of all

to me and to thv babes, the parineis in this sonow.
Al Hands ofl* hinds of] at once*

lav me down, I cannot stand Hades standctli

neai, and with its gloom steals night iijion my e)es.

O m^ children, m> children, \e hive nf> mother
now haic )c well, my babes, live on beneath the

light*

Ad Woe IS me* this is a message of sorrow to me,
woise ih.in aught that death can do. Steel not thy

heart to leave me, I implore, by heaven, by thy

babes V horn tliou wilt makt orphans, nay, laisc thy-

self, have courage. 1 oi il thou die 1 can no longer

live; im life, niv death au in ih> hands; thy love is

what I worship.

Al \dnif Ills, lo* thou scest how it is with me, to

ihtt I lain would tell ni> wishes ere I die Thee I

set bt forr m\seH, and instead ol living have en-

sured thv hie, and so 1 die, ih()ug*i 1 need not have

dic'd (or thee, but might luve taken for mv bus

band whom I would of the Ihtssilians, and have

had 1 home' blest with ro\al jmwer, reft of thee,

with inv children oiphans, I caied not lo live, nor,

though clowned with \oiith’s fiii gdis, wheiein I

used to )()V ,
did I grudge them > el the father that

be'gat thei , the mother that hue thie*, gave thee

up, though thev had reached a tiiiK of life when lo

die were well, so saving thee then child, and win-

ning noble deith hor thou vvert the ir onlv son, nor

had thev anv hope, when thou wtri dead, of other

ollspiing \nd I should have lived and thou the

rcmninr of our davs, nor vvouldst thou have wept

thv wife’s loss, nor hive had an orphan faiiulv But
some* god hath caused these things to be even as

thev arc 1 nough* Remember thou the griiitude

due to me loi this, vea, lor 1 shall never ask thee for

an adequate return, for naught is [>ri/cd more high-

ly than our hie, but just is mv reejuest, as thou thv-

sclf must sav, sinvc thou no less than I dost love

the'se children, if so be thou think’st aright. Be con-

tent to let them rule mv house, and do not niarr) a

new wife to be a srcpmoliicr to these cliildren, for

she from jealoiisv, if so she be a woman worse than

me, will stretch out her hand against the ehildrcn of

our union. 1 hen do not this, I do bt*stceh iliee I'or

the stepmother ihai suceteds, hatclh ehiltire’n ol a

former match, eiucl as the viper’s are her tender

meieies A son ’tis tiue, hath in his sire a lower of

strength to whom he speaks and has his answer hack;

but thou, mv daughtei, how shall thv maidenhood

K passed in honour? What shall thv experience be

of thv father’s wile? She may fasten on thee some
fcMil rcpnit in thv voiithful bloom, and frustrate thy

marriage Never shall thv mother lead thee to the

bridal bed, noi bv her presence in thv travail hcait-

cn thee, my child, when a mother’s kindness tri-

umphs over all. No, for 1 must die; and lol this evil
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cometh to me not to-morrow nor yet on the third

day of the month, but in a moment shall I be

counted among the souls that arc no more. Fare ye

well, be happy; and thou, husband, cansi boast thou

hadst a peerless wife, and you, children, that you
had such an one for mother.

Ch, Take heart; 1 do not hesitate to ansuer for

him; he will perform all this, unless his mind s.hould

go astray.

Ad. It shall be so, fear not, it shall; alive thou

wert the only wife I had, and dead shalt thou, none

else, be called mine; no Thcss«ilian maid shall ever

take th> place and call me lord; not though she

spring from lineage high nor though besides she be

the fairest of her sc\. Of children I have enough;

god grant I may in them be blessed! for in thee has

it been otherwise. No year-long mourning will I

keep for thee, but all my life through, lady: loath-

ing the mother that bare me, and hating my lather,

for they were friends in word but not in deed. But
thou didst give thy dearest for my life and save it.

May I not then mourn to lose a wife like thee? And
I will put an end to revelry, to social gatherings o’er

the wine, forego the festal crown and music which

once reigned in my halls. For nevermore will I touch

the lyre nor lift my soul in song to the I.ibvaii flute,

for thou hast taken w'lth thee all inv jov in life.

But in my bed thy figure shall be laid full length,

by cunning artists fashioned; thereon will I throw

myself and, folding my arms about thee, call upon

thy name, and think I hold my dear wife in my em-
brace, although I do not; chill comfort this, no doubt

but still I shall relieve my soul of its sad weight; and

thou wilt come to me in dreams and gladden me.

For sweet it is to see our friends, conic they w hen

they will, e’en by night.

Had 1 the tongue, the tuneful voice of Orpheus
to charm Demetcr’s daughter or her husband by

my lay and bring thee back from Hades, 1 had gone

down, nor Pluto’s hound, nor Charon, ferryman of

souls, W'hosc hand is on the oar, had held me back,

till to the light I had restored thee alive. At least do
thou await me there, against the hour I die, pre-

pare a home for me to he my true wife .>till. For in

this same cedar coffin I will bid these children lay

me with thee and stretch my limbs by thine; for

never even in death may I be se\ered from thee,

alone found faithful of them all.

Ch. Lol 1 too will share with thee thy mourning
for her, friend with friend; for this is but her due.

Al. My children, ye wnth your own ears have

heard your father’s promise, that he will never wed
another wile to set her over you, nor e’er dishonour

me.
Ad. Yea, so I promise now, and accomplish it I

will.

A/. On these conditions receive the children from

my hand.

Ad. I receive them, dear pledges by a dear hand
given.

A/. Take thou my place and be a mother to these

babes.

37^-434

Ad. Sore will be their need when they arc reft of

thee.

Al. O my children, I am passing to that world

below', when mv life w'as needed most.

Ad. Ah me, w'hal can 1 do bereft of thee?

Al. Thy SOI row I’lme will soothe; ’tis the dead
who arc as naught.

Ad. 'fake me, O take me, 1 beseech, with thee

’iieaih the earth.

Al. Enough that I iii ihy stead am dying.

Ad. O Destiny! of what a wife art thou despoil-

ing me!
Al. Lo! the darkness deepens on my drtMipiiig eyes.

Ad. Lost indeed am I, it thou, dear wife, wilt

ically leave me.

Al. 'Ehoii rnayst speak of me as naught, as one
w'hose life IS o’er.

Ad. Lifi up thv face, leave not thy children.

AL ’Tis not my own free will; O my habes, fare-

well!

Ad. Look, kwk on them but once.

Al. Mv end IS come.

Ad. What mean’st thou^ art leaving us?

Al. I'arewell! Dies.

Ad. Lost! lost! woe is me!
Ch. She IS gone, the wilt* of Admelus is no more.

Eidwtlus. O my hard fate! My mother has passed

to the realms below ; she lives no more, dear fuller,

’ncalh the sun. Alas for her! she leaves us ere her

time and to me bec|ucaths an oij^han’s life. Behold

that staring eye, those nerveless hands^ Hear me,

mother, hear me, I implore* ’tis I who call thee now,

I thy tender chick, pniUmg my kisses on ihy lijvs.

Ad. She cannot hear, she cannot see; a heavy

blow hath fortune dealt us, vou children and me.

Eu. O father, 1 am but a thild to have my loving

mother lease me here alone; O ^rjucl mv fate, alas!

and thine, my sisier, sharer in my cup of woe. Woe
to thee, lather! in vain, in vam didst thou lake a

w'llc and hast not reached the goal of eld w'ith her;

for she IS gone helore, and now that thou art dead,

my iiiothci, our house is all undone.

Ch. Admelus, these misi(»riuncs thou must bear.

Thou art by no means the first nor yet shalt be the

last ol men to lose a wife of worth; know this, we
all of us arc debtors unto death.

Ad. I understand; this is no sudden {light of ill

hither; I was ware of it and long have pined. But
since I am to carry the dead forth to her burial, stay

here with me and to that inexorable god in Hades
raise your aniiphonc. While to all Thessalians m my
realm I do proclaim a general mourning lor this

lady, with hair shorn off and robes of sable hue; all

ye who harness steeds for cais, or single horses ride,

cut off their manes w'lth the sharp stfcel. Hush’d be

every pipe, silent every lyre throughout the city

till twelve full uKKiiis arc past; for n^ver again shall

I bury one whom I love more, no!; nor one more
loyal to me; honour from me is her <iuc, for she for

me hath died, she and she alone.

Exeunt admltus and eumelus, with the other

children.
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Ch. Daughter of Pelias, be thine a happy life in

that sunless home in Hades’ halls! Let Hades know,
that swarthy gfxl, and that old man who sits to row
and steer alike at his death ferry, that he hath car-

ried o’er the lake of Acheron in his two-oared skiff

a woman peerless amidst her sex. Oft of thee the

Muses’ votaries shall sing on the seven-stringed

mountain shell and in hymns that need no liarp,

glorifying thee, olt as the season in his cycle cometh
round at Sparta in that Carnean^ month when all

night long the moon sails high o’erhead, yea, and in

splendid Athens, hap})y town. So glorious a theme
has thy death bequeathed to tunclul bards. Would
It were in my jKiwer and range to hung thee to the

light from the chambers of 1 lades and the streams

of Cocylus with the oar that sweeps yon nether

flood 1 For thou, and thou alone, most dear of wom-
en, hadst the courage to redeem thy husband from

Hades in exchange tor thy own life. Light lie the

earth above thee, ladv* .And d ever thv lord take to

him a new wile, 1 vow he will earn in\ halted and

thy children’s loo, I Iis mother had no heart to plunge

into the darkness of the tomb lor her son, no! nor

his aged sire. I'licir own child they had not the

courage to rescue, the wretches’ albeit they were

gicy hcadcil. I^ur thou in ihy youth and beauty

hast died foi thy lord and gone thy way. () be it

mine to have for partner siirb a lov ing wife’ for this

lot is rare in life 1; she should be my help-

meet all my lite and never cause one tear,

Iintcr in raclls.

Ilcnides. Mine hosts, dwellers on this Pheratan

soil’ say, sliall I find .Admetus m the house?

Ch. 'I he son ol Phci es is w ithin, 1 lerac les. Tell me
what need is bringing thee to the rhcssalian land,

to viMt this citv of tlir Pherxans?

lie. I am perlorrning a labour for I'lrynthian

FAirysthcus.

( h. And w'hithcr art (hou journe)ing? on what

wandciing art thou forced to go*^

lie. 'I'o fetch the chariot-steeds of 'I'hracian Di-

omedes.

('Ji. How canst thou? art a sirangci to the ways
of thy host^

lie. I am: for never yet have I gone to the land of

the Histones.

Ch. Thou canst not master his hoises without

fighting.

lie. Still I cannot refuse these labours.

Ch, Then shall thou slay them and return, or

thyself be slain and slay there.

He. It will not be the first hard course that 1 have

run.

Ch. And what will be thy gain, suppose thou

master their lord ?

He. 'I'he steeds will I drive away to the Tiryn-

thian king.

Ch. No easy task to bit their jaws.

He. Easy enough, unless their nostrils vomit fire.

Ch. With ravening jaws they rend the limbs of

men.

495-539

He. Thou speakest of the food of mountain beasts,

not of horses.

Ch. Their mangers blood-bedabbled thou shalt

see.

He. Whose son doth he who feeds them boast

to be?

Ch. Ares’ son, king of (he golden targe of Thrace.

He. This toil again is but a [liecc oi my ill-luck;

hard it ever is and still is growing steeper, if I with

Arcs’ own-begotten sons must fight, first with Ly-
caon, next with Cycnus, while now 1 am bound on
this third contest to engage the horses and their

master. Yet shall no man ever see Alcmena’s son

trembling at his foemen’s prowess.

Ch. See where Admetus, lord of this land, comes
in }>crson from the palace forth.

Enter admetus.
Ad. Hail’ son of Zeus, from Perseus sprung.

He. Jov to thee also, Admetus, king of Thessaly.

Ad. Would there were! yet ihy kindly heart I

know full well.

He. Why dost thou appear with head shorn thus

in mourning?
Ad. To-day I am to bury one who is dead.

He. Heaven avert calamity from ihy children!

Ad. The children I have begotten arc alive within

my house.

He. 'Phy lather maybe is gone; well, he was ripe

to gn

Ad. No, Heracles, he lives; mv mother too.

He. It cannot be ihy wife is dead, thy Alcestis?

Ad. 1 can a twofold tale tell about her.

He. Dost mean that she is dead, or living still?

Ad. She lives, yet lives no more; that is mv grief.

He. I am no wiser yet; thy words are riddles to

me.

Ad. Knowest thou not the doom she must un-

dergo ?

He. I know she did submit to die in thy stead.

Ad. How then is she still alive, il so she promised ?

He. Ah’ weep not thy wile before the day, put

that off till then.

Ad. The doomed is dead; the dead no more
exists.

He. Men count to be and not to be something

apart.

Ad. Thv verdict this, O Heiaclcs, mine another.

He. Why weepest then? which of thy dear ones

IS the dead ?

Ad. ’Tis a woman; 1 spoke of a woman just now.

He. A stranger, or one of thine ovvn kin?

Ad. A stranger, yet in another sense related to

my house.

He. How then came she by her death in house of

thine ?

' Her father dead, she lived here as an orphan.

He. Ah! would I had found thee free from grief,

Admetus!
.'/f/. With what intent dost thou devise this speech?

He. \ will seek some other friendly hearth.

Ad. Never, O princcl Heaven forefend such dire

disgrace!
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He. A raest is a burden to sorrowing friends, if

come he should.

Ad, The dead arc dead. Come in.

He. To feast in a friend’s house of sorrow is shame-

ful.

Ad, The guest chambers lie apart, whereto we
will conduct thee.

He. Let me go; ten thousandfold shall be my
thanks to thee.

Ad. I’hou must not go to any other hearth. (To

a Servant) Go before, open the guest-rooms that

face not these chambers, and bid my stewards sec

there IS plenty of food; then shut tlic doors that

lead into the courtyard; for ’tis not seemly that

guests when at their meat should hear ihe voice of

weeping or be made sad. Exit heracles.

Ch. What doest thou ? With such calamity before

thee, hast thou the heart, Admetus, to welcome
visitors? What means this folly?

Ad. Well, and if I had driven him trom my house

and city when he came to be my guest, wouldst

thou have praised me more? No indeed! for my
calamity would have been no whit less, while 1

should have been more churlish. And this would

have been another woe to add to mine, that my
house should be called no friend to guests. Y ea, and

I find him myself the best of hosts whene’er to

Argos’ thirsty land I come.

Ch. Why then didst thou conceal thy present

misfortune, if, as thy own lips declare, it was a friend

that came?
Ad. He would never have entered my house, had

heknownaughtofmy distress. Maybe there are those

who think me but a fool for acting thus, and these

will blame me; but my halls have never learnt to

drive away or treat with scorn my guests.

Ch. O home of haspiralitv, thrown open by thy

lord to all now and ever! In thee ii was that Pythian

Apollo, the sweet harper, deigned to make his home
and in ihy halls was content to lead a shepherd's

life, piping o’er the sloping downs shepherd’s mad-
rigals to thy flocks. And spotted lynxes couched

amid his sheep in joy to hear his mclcKly, and the

lions’ tawny troop left the glen of Othrys and came;

came too the dappled fawn on nimble foot from

beyond the crested pines and frisked about thy lyre,

O Phoebus, for very joy at thy gladsome minstrelsy.

And so it is thy lord inhabits a home rich in count-

less flocks by Boebe’s lovely mere, bounding his

tilled corn-land and his level pastures with the clime

of the Molossi near the sun’s dark stable, and hold-

ing sw^ay as far as the harbourless strand of the /Egean

’neath Pclion’s shadow*. Now too hath he opened

w'idc his house and welcomed a guest although his

eye is wet with tears in mourning for hi'f nifi- so

dear but lately dead within his halls; yea, for noble

birth to noble feeling is inclined. And in the good

completest wisdom dwells; and at my heart sits the

bold belief that heaven’s servant will be blessed.

Ad. Men of Pherae, kindly gathered here, lo! even

now my servants arc bearing the corpse with all its

trappings shoulder-high to the funeral pyre for bur-

fop Hj/i

iai; do ye, as custom bids, salute the dead on hef

last journey starting.

Ch. Look! I see thy father advancing with aged
step, and servants too bearing in their arms adorn-

ment for ihy wife, offerings for the dead.

Enter pherbs.
Pheres. My son, I come to share thy sorrow^ for

thou hast lost a noble, peerless wife; that no man
will deny. Vet must thou needs bear this blow', hard
though It be. Accept this garniture, and let it go
beneath the earth, for rightly is her body honoured,
since she died to save thy life, my son, and gave me
back iny child, suflerlng me not lo lose thee and
pine away in an old age (if sorrow. Thus by the

generous deed she darcii, hath she made her life a

noble example for all her sex. Farewell to thee, who
hast saved this son of mine and laised me up when
falling; be thine a happy lot even in Hades’ halls!

Such marriages I declare arc gain to man, else to

wed is not worth w'hilc.

Ad. Thou hast come uncalled by me to this bur-

ial, nor do I count thv presence as a friendly act.

Never sh.all she be clad in anv garnituic of ihinc,

nor in her burial will she need aught of thine. Thou
shouldst have shewn thy sympathy at the time my
doom was scaled. But thou didst stand aloof and let

another die, though thou wert old, the victim young;
shalt thou then mourn the dead? Mcrhinks thou

wert no real sire ofmine nor was she my true mother
w'ho calls herself and is called so, but I was sprung

of slave’s blood and piisily subsiituied at thv wife’s

breast. Brought to the test thou hast shewn thy

nature; I cannot think I am thy child by birth.

By heaven, thou art the very pattern of cowards,

who at thy age, on the borderland of life, wouldst

not, nay! couldst not find the heart to die for thy

own son; but ye, my parents, leffcAo this stranger,

whom I henceforth shall justly hold e’en as mother
and as father loo, and none but her. And yet ’iwas

a n(3blc exploit to achieve, to die to save thy son,

and in any case the remnant of thy lime to live w'as

but short; and I and she would have lived the da>s

that were to be, nor had I lost my wife and mourned
my evil fate. .Moreover thou hast had all treatment

tlwl a hap])y man should have; in princely jximp

thy youth was spent, thou hadst a son, myself, to be

the heir of this thy home, so thou hadsi no fear of

dying childless and leaving thy house desolate, for

strangers to pillage. Nor yet cans! thou say I did

dishonour thy old age and give ihee up to die, see-

ing I have ever been to ihee most dutiful, and fur

this thou, my sire, and she my mother, have made
me this return. Go then, get other sdns to tend ihy

closing years, prepare thy bcxly for jthc grave, and

by out thy corpse. For I will never t)ury thee with

hand of mine; for I am dead for all! thou didst for

me; but if 1 found a saviour in another and still live,

his son I say I am, and his fond nurs^ in old age will

be. ’Tis vain, I see, the old man’s pijaycr for death,

his plaints at age and life’s long weariness. For if

death do but draw near, not one doth wish to die;

old age no more they count so burdensome.
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Ch, Peace f cno»igh the present sorrow, O my son;

goad not thy hither’s soul to fury.

PA. Child, whom think’st thou art reviling ? some
Lydian or Phrygian bought with thy money? Art
not aware I am a freeborn Thessalian, son of a Thes-

salian sire? Thou art too insolent; yet from hence

thou shalt not go as thou earnest, after shooting out

thy braggart tongue at me. To rule my house I be-

gat and bred thee up; I own no debt of dying in thy

stead; this is not the law that I received from my
ancestors that fathers should die for children, nor

is it a custom in Hellas. For weal or woe, thy life

must be thine own; whate’er was due from me to

thee, thou hast. Dominion wide is thine, .and acres

broad I will leave to ilice, for from my father did I

inherit them. How, pray, have I wronged thee? of

what am I robbing thee? Die not thou for me, nor

I for thee. Thy joy is in the light, think’st thou thy

sire’s is not? By Heaven! ’tis a weary while, I trow,

that time beneath the earth, and life, though short,

is sweet, 'rhou at least didst struggle hard to ’scape

thy death, lost to shame, and by her death dost live

beyond thy destined term. Dost thou then speak

of cowardice in me, thou craven heart! no match
for thy wife, who hath died for thee, her fine young
lord ? A clever scheme hast thou devised to stave off

death for ever, if thou canst persuade each new wife

to die instead of thee; and dost thou then taunt thy

friends, who will ntn the like, coward as ihou

art thyself? Hold thy peace; reflect, if thou dost

love thy life so well, this love by all is shared; yet if

thou wilt speak ill of me, thyself shalt hear a full

and truthful list of ihv own crimes.

Ch, Too long that list both now and heretofore;

cease, father, to revile thy son.

Ad, Say on, for I have said my say; but if it vexes

thee to hear the truth, thou shouldst not have sinned

against me.

Vh, My sin had been the deeper, had I died for

thee.

Ad, Whatl is it all one for young or old to die?

PA. To live one life, not twain, is all our due.

Ad. Outlive then Zeus himself!

PA. Dost curse thy parents, though unharmed by
them ?

Ad. Yea, for I sec thy heart is set on length of

days.

PA. Is it not to Sfivc thyself thou art carrying to

the tomb this corpse?

Ad. A proof of thy cowardice, thou craven

heart

!

Ph. At any rate her death was not due to me; this

thou canst not say.

Ad. Ah I mayst thou some day come to need my
aid!

PA. Woo many wives, that there may be the more
to die.

Ad. That is thy reproach, for thou didst refuse to

die.

PA. Dear is the light of the sun-god, dear to all.

Ad. A coward soul is thine, not to be reckoned

among men.

724-778

Ph, No laughing now for thee at bearing forth

my aged corpse.

Ad, Thy death will surely be a death of shame,
come when it will.

PA. Once dead I little reek of foul report.

Ad. Alas! how void of shame the old can be!

PA. Hers was no want of shame; ’twas want of
sense in her that thou didst find.

Ad. Begone! and leave me to bury my dead.
PA. I go; bury thy victim, thyself her murderer.

Her kinsmen yet w'lll call for an account. Else surely

has Acasrus ceased to be a man, if he avenge not on
thee his sister’s blood.

Ad. Perdition seize thee and that wife of thine!

grow old, as ye deserve, childless, though your son

yet lives, (or ye shall never enter the same abode
with me; nay! were it needful I should disown thy
paternal hearth by heralds’ voice, I had disowned
It. {F.xtt PHERts) Now, since we must bear our
present woe, let us go and lay the dead upon the

pyre. Exit admetus.
Ch. Woe, woe for thee! Alas, for thy hardihood!

Noble spirit, g(xxl beyond compare, farewell! May
Hermes in the nether world, and Hades, too, give

thee a kindly w^comc! and if even in that other

life the go<xl are rewarded, mayst thou have thy

share therein and take thy scat by Hades’ bride!

Exit CHORUS.

Enter attendant.
Attendant. Many the guests ere now from every

corner of the world I have seen come to the halls of

Admetus, for uhom 1 have .spread the board, but
never yer have I welcomed to this hearth a guest

so shameless as this; a man who, in the first place,

though he saw my master’s grief, yet entered and
presumed to pass the gates, then tot^k w^hal cheer

we had in no sober spirit, though he knew our sor-

row; no! was there aught we failed to bring? he
called for it. Next in his hands he took a goblet of

ivy-wood and drank the pure juice of the black

grape, till the mounting fumes of wine heated him,

and he crowned his head with myrtle sprays, howl-

ing discordantly, while two fold strains were there

to hear, for he would sing without a thought for the

troubles in .\dmctus’ halls, while w'c servants

mourned our mistress, though we did not let the

stranger see our streaming eyes, for such w'as the

bidding of Admetus. So now* here am I entertaining

as a guest some miscreant thief maybe, or robber,

while she IS gone forth from the house, nor did I

follow her nor stretch my hand towards her bier,

111 mourning for my lady, who, to me and all her

servants, was a mother, for she w'ould save us from
countless trouble, appeasing her husband’s angry

mood. Have I not good cause then to loathe this

gui^t who cometh in our hour of woe?
Enter heracles.

He. Ho! sirrah, why that solemn, thoughtful look?

’Tis not the w^ay for servants to scowl on guests,

but with courteous soul to welcome them. But thou,

seeing a friend of thy master arrive, rcccivcst him
with sullen, lowering brow, though ’tis but a stranger
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that IS the object of thy mourning Come hither,

that thou too ma> st Ictrn more wisdom Dost know
the nature of this mortil state** I trow not, how
shouldst thou? Well, lend an car to me Death is the

common debt of man, no mortal rcallv knows if he

will live to see the morrow’s bght, for Fortune’s

issues arc not in our ken, bc\ond the teat her *s rule

they he, no art can master them Heirkcn then to

this and learn of me, be merr), drink thy cup, ind

count the present day thine own, the rest to For

tunc yield And to Cypns too, sweetest of the gods

by far to man, thy tribute pav, for kindly is her

mood Let be those other cites, and hetd my coun

sel if thou think’st I speak aright, methinks I do
Come, banish this excessive grief, ind drink a cup
with me when thou Imt passed beyond these doors

and wreathed thy brow, and I feel sure the plash of

wine within the cup will bring thee to a better

haven from this crabbed mood, this cabined stitc

of mind Mortals we are, and mortils’ thoughts

should have, for all they who frown and scowl do
miss—leastways I think so—the true life and get

themselves misfortune

At I know all that, but our present state has little

claim on revelry or laughter

He The dead was a stranger woman, grieve not

to excess, for the rulers of lliy house are living

At How, living? Thou knowtst not the trouble

in the house

He I do, unless thy master did in aught deceive

me
At Too hospitable is he

He Was I to miss good cheer becuise a stranger

had died

At A stranger surely
!
quite a stranger she*

He Is there some trouble that he withheld from

me?
At Farewell, go thy way* my master’s troubles

arc my care

He This word of thine heralds not a grief for

strangers felt

At Had It been, the sight of ihy merriment htd

not grieved me so

He Can it be mine host hath strangely wronged

me?
At rhou earnest at no proper time for our house

to welcome thee, for sorrow is come upon us, lo!

thou scest our shorn heads and robes of sable

hue
He Who IS It that is dead ? Is it a child or his aged

sire that hath passed awav ?

At Nay, sir guest, ’tis Admetus’ wife that is no
more
He What savest thou? and did ye then in spite

of that admit me to your cheer ? ^

At Yes, for his regard would not let him send

thee from his door

He Unhappy husband, what a wife hast thou

lost I

At We are all undone, not she alone

He, I knew it when I saw his streaming eye, shorn

bead and downcast look, yet did he persuade me,

828^886

saying it was a stranger he was bearing to burial So
I did constrain mysdl and passed his gates and sat

drinking in his hospitable halls, when he was suf-

fering thus And have I wreathed my head and do
I revel still? But—thou to hold ihy peace when
such a crushing sorrow lay upon the housci Where
IS he burying ner? Whither shill I go to find her?

At Beside the road that Itideth straight to I ins

sa,shalt thou see her carved tomb outside the suburb

hxU
He O heart, O soul, both sufferers oft, now show

the mettle ot that son 1 ir\ nthi in \k rnena, daugh
ter of Llectrvon, hire to /cus lor I must save this

woman, dead but now, setting Mctstis once igiin

within this house, and to Admetus this kind seivicc

render So I will go and watch for Death the bhek
robed monarch of the dcid, and him methinks I

shill find as he drinks of the blood offering neir the

tomb And if, from imbnsh rushing ontc I citch

and fold him in mv irms’ tmbrice, none shill ever

wrest him thence with smarting iibs ere he give up
the vvoinin unto me But should I ful to find my
prev and he come not to the clotted blood, I will go
to the sunless home of those btiicath the eirth, to

Persephone and her king, ind make to them my
priycr sure thil I shall bring Alcestis up igain, to

place hci m the hinds of him, mv host who wel

coined me to his house nor drove mt thence though
fortune smote him hud but this his noble spirit

strov t to hide out ol u 4 ird lor me \\ li iT host more
kind than him m 1 hcssilv ? or in the homes of Hclhs ?

Wherefort shall he never siv his gcncious di^icls

were lavished on i w oil bless wretch I \U

I ntcr voMrn s and cnoui s

Ad Ah me* I loathe this entering in, md louhe
to see my w idowwd home Woe woe is mt * Whither
shall I go? Where stand'* what siyjf 01 what sup

press? Would God tint I were deid* Suiely in in

evil Jiour iny mother give me bath Jhc de id I

envy, and would lam be as they ind long to dwell

within their courts No joy to me to see the light,

no joy to tread the caith, such i host ige death h ith

reft me of and handed o cr to Hides
eh Move forward, go within the shelter of thy

house

Ad Wot is me!
Ch I hy sufferings claim these cries of woe
Ad Ah me!
Ch Ihrough anguish hast thou gone, full well I

know
Ad Alls* alas!

Ch Ihou wilt not help the dead one whit.

Ad O misery*

Ch Nevermore to see thy dear wift faec to face

IS grief indeed
^

Ad I hy words have probed the sorj^ place in my
heart What greater grief cm come to fnan than the

loss of a futhful wife? Would 1 hid i^evcr married

or shared with her my home* I envy those ’mongst

men who have nor wife nor child Fhcirs is but one

life, to grieve for that is no excessive burden, but

to see children fall ill and bridal beds emptied by
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death’s ravages is too much to bear, when one migJit

go through hfe w’ithout wife or child.

Ch. A fate we cannot cope with is come upon us.

Ad. Woe is me!
Ch. But thou to sorrow settest no limit.

Ad. Ah! ah!

Ch, ’Tis hard to bear, but still
—

Ad. Woe is me!
Ch. Thou art not the first to lose

—

Ad. O! woe is me!
Ch. A wife; misfortune takes a different shape for

every man she plagues.

Ad. C) the weary sorrow! O the grief for dear ones

dead and gone! Why didst thou hinder me from
plunging into the gaping grave, there to lay rne

down and die with her, my peerless bride? 'rhen

would Hades for that one have gotten these two
faithful souls at once, crossing the nether lake to-

gether.

Ch. [ had a kinsman once, within whose home
died his only son, worthy of a father’s tears; yet in

spite of liiat he bore his grief resignedly, childless

though he was, his hair already turning grey, him-
self far on in years, upon life’s downward track.

Ad. () house of mine, how can 1 enter thee? how
can 1 live here, now that fortune turns against me?
Ah me! How wide the gulf ’twixt then and now!
Then with torches rut from Pelion’s pines, with

marriage hymns I entcieU Ui, holding my dear wife’s

Jiand
;
and at our back a crowd of friends witli cheer-

ful ciies, singing the happy lot of my dead wife and

me, calling us a noble pair made one, children both

ol highborn lineage; but now the voice ot woe m-
stc.ad of wedding hymns, and robes of black instead

of snowy white usher me into my house to my de-

serted couc-h.

Ch. Hard upon prosperous fortune came this sor-

row to thee, a stranger to adversit); yet hast thou

saved thy soul alive. Thy wife is dead and gone; her

love she leaves with thee. What new thing is here?

Death ere nosv Iroin many a man hath torn a wife.

Ad. My friends, 1 count my dead wife’s lot more
blest than mine, lor all it seems not so; for never-

more can sorrow touch her fur ever; all her toil is

over, and glorious is her fame. While I, who had no
right to live, have passed the bounds of fate only to

live a life of misery; I know it now. For how shall I

endure to enter this my house? Whom shall I ad-

dress, by whom be answered back, to find aught

joyful in my entciing in ?Whither .shall 1 turn ? Within

the desolation will tlnve me forth, whensoe’er 1 see

my widowed couch, the seat whereon she sat, the

floor all dusty m the house, and my babes falling at

my knees with piteous tears for their mother, while

my servants mourn the good mistress their house

hath lost. These arc the sorrows in my home, while

abroad the marriages among Thessalians and the

thronging crowds of women will drive me mad,^ for

I can never bear to gaze upon the compeers of my
wiL. And whoso is my foe will taunt me thus, “Be-

^Or, “drive me away.**

955-/OJO

hold him living in his shame, a wretch who quailed

at death himself, but of his coward heart gave up
his wedded wife instead, and escaped from Hades;
doth he deem himself a man after that ? And he
loathes his parents, though liimsclf refused to die.”

Such ill report shall I to my evils add. What profit,

then, my friends, for me to live, in fame and fortune

ruined.

Ch. Myself have traced the Muses’ path, have
soared amid the stars, have laid my hold on many
a theme, and yet have found naught stronger than

necessity, no spell inscribed on Thracian tablets

written there by Orpheus, the sweet singer, no! nor

aught among the simples culled by Phoebus for the

toiling race of men, and given to Asclepius’ sons.

The only goddess she, whose altar or whose image
man cannot approach; victims she heedeth not. O
come not to me, dread goddess, in greater might
than heretofore in my career. Even Zeus requires

thy aid to bring to pass whatso he wills. Thou too

It IS that by sheer force dost bend the steel among
the Clialybcs; nor is there any pity in thy relentless

nature.

This is the goddess that hath gripped thee too in

chains thou cansttfiot ’scape; yet steel thy heart, for

all thy weeping ne’er will bring to light again the

dead from the realms below. Even sons of gods per-

ish in darkness in the hour of death. We loved her

while she was with us, we love her still though dead;

noblest of her sex was she, the wife thou tookest to

thy bed. Her tomb let none regard as the graves of

those who die and are no more, but let her have

honours equal with the gods, revered by every trav-

eller; and many a one will cross the road and read

this verse aloud, ‘‘This is she that died in days gone
by to save her lord; now is she a spirit blest. Hail,

lady revered; be kind to us!” Such glad greeting

shall she have. But sec, AdmetusI yonder, I believe,

comes Alcmena’s son toward thy hearth.

Enter iieracles with a veiled woman.
He. Admetus, to a friend w’e should speak freely,

not hold our peace and haibour in our hearts com-
plaints. I came to thee in thy hour of soirow and
claimed the right to prove myself thy friend, but

thou wouldst not tell me that she, thy wife, lay

stretched in death; but didst make me a welcome
guest in thy halls, as though ihv whole concern was

centred on a stranger’s loss. So 1 ciowmcd my head

and poured drink offerings to the gods in that thy

house of SOI row*. Wherefore I do blame thee for this

treatment of me, yet would not grieve thee in thy

trouble. So now the reason I have turned mv steps

and come hither again, I will tell. This lady take and

keep lor me until 1 come bringing hither the steeds

of 'Eh race, after I have slam the lord of the Bistones.

Rut should I fare as fare I fain w^ould not, I give her

to thee to serve within thy halls. With no small toil

.she came into my hands. ’Twas thus: I found folk

just appointing an open contest for athletes, well

worth a struggle, and there I w'on her as a prize and

brought her thence; now those who were successful

in the lighter contests had horses for their prize, but
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those who conquered in severer feats, in boxing and Ad, *‘Tuae”l Use that word, ifdeath and time arc

wrestling, won herds of oxen, and this woman was one.

to be added thereto; with such a chance *twcrc He, A new wife and a longing for a fresh marnage
shame indeed to pass so fair a guerdon by. So thou will stay thy sorrow.

must take her in thy charge, as I said; for not by Ad. Peace! What words are thine? I ne’er of thee

theft but honest toil I won the prize J bring; and had thought it.

maybe e’en thou in time wilt thank me. He. What! wilt never wed, but piescrve thy wid-

Ad, ’Twas not because of any slight or unkind owed state?

thought of thee that I concealed my wife’s sad fate; Ad. There is no w'oman living that shall share my
but this were adding gnet to grief if thou hadst gone couch.

Irom hence to the halls of some other friend, and it He. Dost think that this will help the dead at all ?

suffical that I should mourn mv sorrow. But I do Ad. Mv reverence she deserves, where’er she is.

beseech thee, prince, if *tis possible, bid some other Ht. I praise thee, ves; but still thou bnngest on

Thessahan, one who hath not suffered as I have, thvsclf the charge of folly.

keep the maiden for thee—and thou hast many Ad. So that thou never call’st me bndcgioom,

friends in Pherje; remind me not of mv misfortune. praise me if thou wilt.

For I could not sec her in mv house and stay mv He 1 praise thee for thv loyalty to thv wife,

tears. Oh! add not new aflhciion to my stricken Ad Come death! ifcvcr I betray her, dead though

heart, for sure bv sorrow am I bowed enough. And she be.

where within mv halls could a tender maiden live? He. Well, take this maiden to the shelter of thy

for such she is, as her dress and v csturc show. Is she noble house.

to dwell w^hcre men consort^ Then how shall she Ad Sparc me, I entreat thee by Zeus, thy

retain her maiden purity, if ’mid our youths she sire.

come and go^ O Herat Jes, it is no easy task to check He. Be sure, if thou refuse, ’twill be a sad mistake,

a young man’s fancy, and I am anxious for thv s.ikc. Ad If I coinpl), remorse will gnaw mv heart.

Or am I to take her to my dead wife’s bower and He. Yield, for m god’s good time maybe thou

care for her? How can I bring her there to fill the wilt give me thanks.

other’s bed? Twofold reproach I fear, first, some Ad Ah! would thou hadst never won her m the

fellow-townsman may taunt me with betraving my games*

benefactress in eagerness to wed a new young bride; He Yet thou too sharcst m my victory,

next, there is my dead wife, whom I should much Ad. True; siill let this maiden go away
regard, for she doth merit all mv reverence. Thou He Go she shall, it go she must, but first sec if

too, lady, whosoe’er thou art, believe me, art the this is needful.

very counterfeit presentment ot Alcestis, the pic- Ad. 1 needs must, else wilt thou be wroth with

ture of her form, ah me! O take this maiden, I con- me
jure thee, from my sight; slay me not ahead) slain. He. 1 have a reasrjn good to press the matter

For in her I seem once more to see m> wife; and my thus

heart IS darkly troubled, and the fountains of mv Ad. Have thy way then. Yet know well thy deed

eyes arc loosed. Ah, woe is me! Now do I taste thp I disapprove.

bitterness of this my grief He. A day will come that thou wilt praise me;
Ch. Indeed I cannot call thy fortune blest, yet only yield,

heaven’s gilt must thou endure, whoe’er the god Ad. (To his servants) Take her in, if I needs must

that comes to bring it. give her welcome in my house.

He. Would 1 had the power to bring thy wife up He To thy servants will I not hand her over,

to the light from the lialls of death, and confer this Ad Conduct her then thyself within, if so thou

kindness on thee* ihinkcst gixxi.

Ad. Right well I know thou wouldst. But what of He. Nay, but into thy hands shall mine consign

that? The dead can nc\er come to hie again. her.

He. Do not exceed the mark, but bear thy grief Ad I will not touch her, though she is free to go

with moderation. withm my halls.

Ad. *Tis easier to advise than to suffer and endure. He. To thy hand, and thine alone I her entrust.

He. Yet what thy gain, if thou forayc wilt mourn. Ad. Prince, against my will thou dost constrain

Ad. I too know’ that myself, but some strange me to this deed,

yearning leads me on. He. Boldlv stretch out thy hand 4od touch the

He. Love for the dead compels a tear. stranger maid.

Ad. Her death was mine, more than any words Ad There, then, I stretch it out |s toward the

of mine can tell. Gorgon’s severed head.

He. 'fhou hast lost a noble wife; who shall gam- He. Hast hold of her?

say It? Ad. I have.
^

Ad^ Life henceforth hath lost all charm for me. He. (Removes the veil) So; keep her safely then,

He, Time will soothe the smart; as yet thy grief and in days to come ihou wilt confess the son of

IS young. Zeus proved himself a noble guest. Look well at hcr^
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if haply to thy gaze she have a semblance of thy

wife; and now that thou art blest, cease from sor-

rowing*

Ad, Great gods, what shall I say ? a marvel past all

hope is here! My wife, my own true wife I see, or is

some mocking rapture sent by heaven to drive me
mad ?

He. No, no; *lis thy own wife thou scest licre.

Ad. Beware it be not a phantom from that nether

world.

lie. No necromancer was this guest whom thou

didst welcome.

Ad. Do 1 behold my wife, her whom I buried?

He. Be well assured thereof; still I marvel not

thou dost distrust thy luck.

Ad. May I touch her, may I speak to her as my
living wife?

He. Speak to her. For thou hast all ihv heart’s

desire.

Ad. O form and features of my well-loved wife!

past all hope I hold thee, never expecting to sec

thee again.

He. So thou dost; may no jealous god rise against

thee!

Ad. O noble son ofalmighiy Zeus, good luck to

thee! may the father that begat thee hold thee in

his keeping; for rhou and none else hast raised my
fallen fortunes. How didst thou bring her Irom the

world below to (his light of day?

He. By encountering the god who had her in his

power.

Ad. Where didst thou engage with Death? tell

me this.

He. Just by the tomb I from my ambush sprang

and caught him in my grip.

Ad. But why thus speechless stands my wife?

ffe. ’Tis not lawful yet for thee to hear her speak,

ere she be purified from the gods below and the

third day be come. So lead her in; and hereafter,

e’en as now, be just and kind to guests, Admeius.
Ninv farcwTll! for I must go to perform my ap-

pointed task for the lordly son of Sihcnclus.

Ad. Abide with us and be our ivelcomc guest.

He. Another time; now' must I use all haste.

Ad. Good luck to thee! and mayst thou come
again* (Extf heracles) To the citizens and all my
realm f make this proclamation, that they institute

dances in honour of the glad event, and make the

altars steam with sacrifice, and offer prayers; for

now h.ivc 1 moored my bark of life in a happier

haven than before, and so will own myself a happy
man.

Ch. Many are the shapes that fortune takes, and
oft the g(xls bring'things to pass beyond our expec-

tation. That which we deemed so sure is not ful-

filled, while for that we never thought would be,

God finds out a way. And such hath been the issue

in the present case. Exeunt omnes.
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DRAMATIS PLRSONAE
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CopRFUs Alcvien V

DrMOPHON MtSSlNC.FR

Macmua Eurystjifus

ClIORITS OF Ac.iu Athlni\ns

Before the altar of Zeus at Marathon. Enter
iolal s with the children of Heracles.

lolaus. I hold this true, and long luve held Na
turc hath made one man upright for his neighbours’

good, ^^hlle another hath a dis|V)!»ition w holK gi\cn

o\er to gain, useless alike to the state and difficult

to ha\e dealings with, but for himsclt the best of

men; and this I know, not from mere hearsa\ I, for

instance, from pure regard and reverence for my
kith and kin, though I might ha\e lived at peace in

Argos, alone of all my race shared with Heracles his

labours, while he was >et with us, and now that he

dwells in heaven, I keep these bis children safe be

ncath m> wing, though myself I need protection.

For when their father passed from earth awav, tu
rysiheus would first of all have slam us, but we ts

caped. And though our home is lost, our life was
saved But in exile we wander from city totii\,c\cr

forced to roam For, added to our former wrongs,

Eurystheus thought it ht to put this further outrage

upon us wheresoe’er he heard that we were settling,

thither would he send heralds demanding our sur

render and diiving us from thence, holding out tins

threat, that Argos is no mean city to make a friend

or toe, and furthermore pointing to his own pros

penty So they, seeing how weak my means, and

the'-c little ones left without a father, bow to his

superior might and drive us from their land \nd I

share the exile of these children, and help them
bear ihtir evil lot by my s)mpathv, loth to betray

tJiem, lest someone say, “Look you’ now thu the

children’s sire is dead, lolaus no more protects them,

kinsman though he is.’’ Not one corner left us in

the whole of fiellas, we arc come to Marathon and

Its neighbouring land, and here we sit as suppliants

at the altars of the gods, and pray their aid; for ’tis

said two sons of 'llicseus dwell upon these plains,

ilie lot of thcir inheritance, scions of Pandion’# stock,

related to these children; this the reason we have

come on this our wav to the bordcis of glorious

Athens. To lead the flight two aged guides are we;

my care is centred on these boys, while she, I mean
Alcmena, clasps her son’s daughter in her arms, and

bears her for safety within this shrine, for we shrink

from letting tender maidens come anigh the crowd

or stand as suppliants at the altar. Now Hyllus and

the elder of his brethren arc seeking some place for

us to find a refugt, if wl ire diivcn by force from
this land O thildrcn, children, come hither’ hold

unto my robe
;
for lo! [ see a herald coming towards

us fiom rurvstheus, by whom we arc pcrscLUled,

wanderers excluded from every land (F«/er coprei^s)

A curse on thee and him that sent thee, hateful

wretch’ for that same tongue of thine hath oft an-

nounced Its master’s evil bests to these childrin’s

noble sue as well.

Copreus Doubtless thy folly lets thee think tins

IS a good |X)siiion to hive taken up, and tint thou

art come to a city th.it will help thcc No’ there is

none that will prefer thy feebh irm to the might of

Eurystheus. Begone’ why take this trouble? 1 hou
must arise and go to Argos, where awaits thcc dt ith

by Stoning.

lo Not so, for the god’s ah ir will protict me,

and this land of freedom, w Ik rein wt hive set foot

Co Wilt give me the tioublc of lasing hinds on

thcc?

lo By force at least shalt thou never drag these

children hence.

Co. That shalt thou soon learn; it seems thou

wert a poor prophet, after all, in this

copRrus here stize<: the childrt n

lo This shall ntvci happen whilst I live.

Co Begone’ for I will t.ike them hcncc, for all thv

refusals, for I hold that they belong to Eurystheus,

as thev do indeed.

lo Help, ye who long have had your home in

Athens! wc supphints at Zeus’ .illar in your market

place are being haled by force away, our sacred

wreaths defiled, shame to your city, to the gods

dishonour.

Enter ciiortts

Chorus. Hark, hark I What cry is this that rises

near the altar? At once explain the^ nature of the

trouble.

lo See this aged frame hurled ii^ its feebleness

upon the ground’ Woe is me’ ^

Ch. Who threw' ihcc down thus pitiably?

lo. Behold the man who flouts y6ur gotls, kind

sirs, and tries by forte to drag me frewn my scat be-

fore the altar of Zeus.

Ch From what land, old stranger, art thou come
lo this confedciatc state of four cities? or have yc
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left Euboea’s cliffs, and, with the oar that sweeps

the sea, put in here from across the firth ?

/o. Sirs, no island life I lead, but from Mycenae
to thy land I come.

Ch. What do they call thee, aged sir, those folk

in Myccnac?
/o. Maybe ye have heard of lolaus, the comrade

of Heracles, for he was not unknown to fame.

Ch, Yea, 1 have heard of him in bygone days; but
tell me, whose are the tender boys thou bearest in

thine arms?

lo. These, sirs, are the sons of Heracles, come as

suppliants to you and your city.

Ch. What IS their quest? Arc they anxious, tell

me, to obtain an audience of the state?

lo. That so they may escape surrender, nor be

torn with violence from thy altars, and brought to

Arg(»s.

Co. Nay, this will nowise satisfy thy masters, who
o’er thee have a right, and so have tracked thee

hither.

Ch. Stranger, ’tis but right we should reverence

the gods* suppliants, suffering none W'ith violent

hand to m.ikc them leave the altars, for that will

dread Justice ne’er permit.

Co. Do thou then drive these subjects of Eurys-

theus forth, and this hand of mine shall abstain from
violence.

Ch. ’Tvverc impious for the state to neglect the

suppliant stranger’s prayer.

Co. Yet ’tis well to keep clear of troubles, by
adopting that counsel, which is the wiser,

Ch. 'I'hou then shouldst have told the monarch
of this land thy errand bctorc being so bold, out of

regard to his country’s ficcdom, instead of trying

to drag strangers by force from the altars of the

gods.

Co. Who is monarch of this land and stale?

Ch. Demophon, son of gallant Theseus.

Co. Surely it w'crc most to the purpose to discuss

this matter somewhat with him; all else has been

said in vain.

Ch. Lol here he comes in person, in hot haste, and
Acamas his brother, to hear what thou hast to say.

Enter demophon and acamas.

Demophon. Since thou for all thy years hast out-

stripped younger men in coming to the rescue to

this altar of Zeus, do thou tell me w^hat hath chanced

to bring this crowd together.

Ch. There sit the sons of Heracles as suppliants,

having wreathed the altar, as thou seest, f) king,

and with them is lolaus, trusty comrade of their sire.

De. Why should this event have called for cries

of pain ?

Ch. {Turning to copreos) This fellow caused the

uproar by trying to drag them forcibly from this

altar, and he tripped up the old man, till my tears

for pity flowed.

De, Hellenic dress and fashion in his robes doth

he no doubt adopt, but deeds like these bctiay the

barbarian. Thou, sirrah, tcjl me straight the country

whence thou earnest hither.
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Co. An Argive I; since that thou seek’st to know.
Who sent me, and the object of my coming, will I

freely tell. Eurystheus, king of Mycenae, sends me
hither to fetch these back; and I have come, sir

stranger, w'lth just grounds in plenty, alike for speech
or action. An Argive myself, Argives I come to

fetch, taking with me these runaways from my na-

ine city, on whom the doom of death was passed

by our laws there; and we have a right, since we
rule our city independently, to ratify its sentences.

And though they have come as suppliants to the

altais of numerous others, we have taken our stand

on these same arguments, and no one has ventured

to bring upon himself evils of his own getting. But
they have come hither, either because they per-

ceived some folly in thee, or, in their perplexity,

staking all on one risky throw to win or lose; for

surely they do not suppose that thou, if so thou

hast thy senses still, and only thou, in all the breadth

of Hellas they have traversed, wilt pity their foolish

troubles. Come now, put argument against argu-

ment: what will be thy gain, suppose thou admit
them to thy land, or let us take them hence? From
us these benefits are thine to win: this city can se-

cure as friends Ar^s, with its far-reaching arm, and
Eurystheus’ might complete; whilst if thou lend an

ear to their piteous pleading and grow soft, the mat-

ter must result in trial of arms; for be sure we shall

not yield this struggle without appealing to the

sword. What pretext wilt thou urge? Of what do-

mains art thou robbed that thou shouldst take and
wage war with the Tirynthian Argives? What kind

of allies art thou aiding? For whom will they have

fallen whom thou buricst? Surely thou wilt get an

evil name from the citizens, if for the sake of an old

man with one foot in the grave, a mere shadow I

may say, and for these children, thou wilt plunge

into troublous waters. The best thou canst say is,

that thou wilt find in them a hope, and nothing

more; and yet this falls iar short of the present need;

for these would be but a poor match for Argives

even when fully armed and in their prime, if haply

that raises thy spirits; moreover, the time ’twixt

now' and then is long, wherein yc may be blotted

out. Nay, hearken to me; give me naught, but let

me take mine own, and so gain Mycenje; but for-

bear to act now, as is your Athenian way, and take

the weaker side, when it is in thy power to choose

the stronger as thy friends.

Ch. Who can decide a cause or ascertain its merits,

till from both sides he clearly learn what they would

say?

lo. O king, in thy land I start with this advan-

tage, the right to hear and speak in turn, and none,

ere that, will drive me hence as elsewhere they w’ould.

’Twixt us and him is naught in common, for we no
longer have aught to do w'ith Argos since that de-

cree was passed, but we arc exiles from our native

land; how then can he justly drag us back as sub-

jects of Mycenae, seeing that they have banished

us? For wc arc strangers. Or do ye claim that every

exile from Argos is exiled from the bounds of Hellas ?
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Not from Athens surely; for ne'er will she for fear theusso; yea and more, ifhe have any charge against

of Argos dnvc the children of Heracles from her these strangers, he shall have justice, but never shalt

land. Here is no Trachis, not at all, no! nor that thou drag them hence.

Achaean town, whence thou, de£>ing justice, but Co Not even if I have right upon my side and
boasting of the might of Argos in the very words prose my case?

thou now art usmg, didst dn\e the suppliants from De How can it be right to drag the suppliant

their station at the altar If this shall be, and they away by force?

thy words approve, why then I trow this is no more Co Well, mine is the disgrace, no harm will come
Athens, the home of freedom Nay, but I know the to thee

temper and nature of these citizens, they would De. *lis harm to me, if I let them be haled away
rather die, for honour ranks bcfoic mere life with by thee

men of worth Enough of Athens! for cxccssi\e praise Co Banish them thyself, and then will I take

15 apt to breed disgust, and oft ere now I have my- them from elsewhere

self felt vexed at praise that knows no bounds But De Nature made thee a fool, to think thou knowest

to thee, as ruler of this land, I fain would show the better than the cod

reason why thou art bound to save these children Co It seems tnen evildoers arc to find a refuge

Pitthcus was the son of Pclops, from him sprung here

/Ethra, and from her Theseus thv sire was born De A temple of the gods is an asylum open to

And now will I trace back these children’s lineage the world

for thee. Heracles was son of Zeus and Alcmena, to Maybe they will not take this view in Mycenae
Alcmena sprang from Pclops’ daughter, therefore De What! am I not lord of this domain?
thy father and their father would be the sons of Co So long as thou injure not the \rgi\cs, and if

first cousins Thus then art thou to them related, wise, thou wilt not

O Demophon, but thv just debt to them beyond De Be injured for all I care, provided I sin not

the ties of kinship do I now dcchrc to thee, for I against the gods

assert, in days gone by, I was with Theseus on the Co I would not have thee come to blows with

ship, as their father’s squire, when they went to Argos

fetch that girdle fraught with death, yea, and from De I am of like mind m this, but I will not dis

Hades* murky dungeons did Heracles bring thy miss these from my protection

father up, as all Hellas doth attest Wherefore m rc Co I or all that I shall take and drag my own
turn they crave this boon of thee, that they be not away
surrendered up nor torn b\ force from the dears of De Why then perhaps thou wilt find a difficulty

thy gods and cast forth from the land 1 or this were in returning to Argos

shame on thee, and hurtful likewise in thy state, Co Ihat shall 1 soon find out by making the at

should suppliants, exiles, kith and km of thine, be tempt

haled away bv force For pity’s sake^ cist one glance De Touch them and thou shalt rue it, and that

at them I do entreat incc, laying my suppliant without delay

bough upon thee, by thy hands and beard, slight Ch I conjure thee, never dire to strike a herald

not the sons of Hcratlcs, now that thou hast them De Strike I will, unless that henld learn dis

ID thy power to help Show thyself their kinsman crction

and their friend, be to tliem father, brother, lord, Ch Depart, and thou, O king, touch him not

for belter each and all of these than to fall beneath ( o \go for ’iis feeble fighting with a single arm
the Argivcs’ hand But I will come igain, bringing hither a host of

Ch O king, 1 pity them, hearing their sad lot Argivc troops, spearmen clad in bronze, for count

Now more than ever do I sec noble birth o’crcomc less warriors arc awaiting my return, and king Fu
by fortune, for these, though sprung from a noble rysthrus in person it their held, anxiously he Wraits

sire, arc suffering what thc> ne’er deserved the issue here on the borders of Alcithous’ realm ^

De Thrceaspcctsof the case constrain me, lolaus. And when he hears thy haughty answer, he will

not to spurn the guests thou bnngest, first and fore- burst upon thee, and thv citizens, on this land and

most, there is Zeus, at whose altar thou art seated ail that grows therein, for all in vain should we
with these tender children gathered round thee, possess such hosts of picked young troops in Argos,

next come ties of km, and debt I owe to treat should we forbear to punish thee

them kindly for their father’s sake, and last, mmc JDti/coprfus

honour, which before all I must regard, for i£j[ per- De Perdition seize thee! I am not afraid of thy

mit this altar to be violently despoiled by stranger Argos Be very sure thou shalt not di [ig these sup

hands, men will think the land 1 inhabit is free no pliants hence by force, to my shame, for I hold not

more, and that through fear I ha\ e surrendered sup- this city subject unto Argos, but ind^cndcntly
pliants to Argives, and this comes nigh to make one Ch ’ Tis time to use our forcthoughd, ere the host

hang oneself Would that thou hadst come under a of Argos approach our frontier, for exceeding fierce

luckier starl yet, as it i$, fear not that any man shall are the warriors of Mycenae, and in the present case

tear thee and these children from the altar by force still more than heretofore. For all heralds observe

Get thee (to Coprbus) to Argos and tell Eurys ^Megara.
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this custom, to exaggerate what happened twofold.

Bethink thee what a tale he will tell his master of

dreadful treatment, how he came very near losing

his life altogether.

/o. Children have no fairer prize than this, the

being born of a good and noble sire, and the power
to wed from noble families; but whoso is enslaved

by passion and makes a lowborn match, I cannot

praise for leaving to his children a legacy of shame,

to gratify himself. For noble birth offers a stouter

resistance to adversity than base parentage; we, for

instance, in the last extremity of woe, have found

friends and kinsmen here, the only champions of

these children through ail the length and breadth

of this Hellenic world. C>ivc, children, give to them
your hand, and they the same to you; draw near to

them. Ah ! children, we have made trial ofour friends

and if ever ye see the path that leads you back to

your native land, and possess your home and the

honours of your father, count them ever as your

friends and saviours, and never lift against their

land the focman’s s|:>ear, in memorv of this, but

hold this nty first midst those ye love. Yea, they

well deserve your warm regard, in that they have

shifted from our shoulders to their own the enmity

of so mighty a land as Argos and its people, though

they saw wc were vagabonds and beggars; still they

did not give us up nor drive us forth. So while I live,

and after death, come when it will, loudly will

I sing thy praise, good friend, and will extol thee as

I stand at 'J’hcscus* side, and cheer his heart, as I

tell how rliou ihdst give kind welcome and protec-

tion to the sons of Heracles, and hou nobly thou

dost preserve tliv father’s fame through the length

of Hellas, and lust not fallen from the high estate,

to which thy father brought thee, a lot which few

others can boast; for ’monsgt the many \sili thou

find one maybe, that is not degenerate from his sire.

C/i. This land is ever ready in an honest cause to

aid the helpless. Wherefore ere now it hath endured

troubles numberless for friends, and now in this I

see a struggle nigh at hand.

Dr. Thou hast spoken well, and I feel confident

their conduct will he such; our kindness will they

not forget. Now will 1 muster the citizens and set

them m array, that 1 may receive Mycenae’s host

with serried ranks. But first will I send scouts to

meet them, lest they fall upon me unawares; for at

Argo« every man is prompt to answer to the call,

and 1 will assemble prophets and ordain a sacrifice.

But do thou leave the altar of Zeus and go with the

children into the house; for there are those, who
will care for thee, even though 1 be abroad. Enter

then my house, old man.
lo. 1 will not leave the altar. Let^ us sit here still,

praying for the city’s fair success, and when thou

hast made a glorious end of this struggle, will we go

unto the house; nor arc the gods who champion us

weaker than the gods of Argos, O king; Hera, wife

^Or ^‘let us keep our suppliant scat, awaiting the city’s

success.”
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of Zeus, is their leader; Athena ours. And this I say

is an omen of success, that wc have the stronger

deity, for Pallas will not brook defeat.

Exit DEMOPHON.
Ch. Though loud thy boasts, there be others care

no more for thee for that, O stranger from the land

of Argos; nor wilt ihou scare my soul with swelling

words. Not yet be this the fate of mighty Athens,

beauteous town! But thou art void of sense, and so

is he, who lords it o’er Argos, the son of Sthenclus

—

thou that comest to another state, in no wise weaker
than Argos, and, stranger that thou art, wouldst
drag away by force suppliants of the gods, wander-
ers that cling to my land for help, refusing to yield

to our king, nor yet having any honest plea to urge.

How can such conduct count as honourable, at least

in wise men’s judgment? I am for peace myself; yet

I tell thee, wicked king, although thou come unto
my city, thou shah not get so easily what thou ex-

pectest. 1‘hou art not the only man to wield a sword
or large with plates of brass. Nay, thou eager war-

rior, I warn thee, bring not w-ar’s alarms against our
lovely tow'n; restrain thyself.

Re-enter demophon.
fo. My son, wl^, prithee, art thou returned with

that anxious look.^ Hast thou news of the enemy?
Arc they coming, arc they here, or what thy rid-

ings? For of a surety yon herald will not play us

false. No! sure 1 am their captain, pro.'»[)erous here-

tofore, will crime, with thoughts exceeding proud
against Athens. But Zeus doth punish overweening
pride.

De, The host of Argos is come, and Eurystheus

its king; my own eyes saw' him, for the man who
thinks he knows good generalship must see the foe

not by messengers alone. As yet, however, he hath

not sent his host into the plain, bur camped upon
a rocky brow, is watching— I only tell thee wh.Tl I

think this means— to sec by which road to lead his

army hither without fighting, and how to take up
a Siife position in this land. However, all my plans

arc by this time carefully laid; the city is under

arms, the victims stand ready to be slain to every

god, whose due this is; my seers have filled the

town with sacrifices, to turn the foe to flight and

keep our country safe. All thasc who chant pro-

phetic words have I assembled, and have examined

ancient oracles, both public and secret, as means to

save this citv. And though the several answers differ

in many points, yet in one is the sentiment of all

clearly the same; they bid me sacrifice to Demeter’s

daughter some maiden from a noble father sprung.

Now' 1, though in your cause 1 am as zealous as thou

seesi, yet will not slay iny child, nor will I com[>cl

any of my subjects to do so against his will; for who
of his own will doth harbour such an evil thought

as to yield with his own hands the child he loves?

And now thou mayest sec angry gatherings, where

some declare, ’lis right to stand by suppliant stran-

gers, w'hile others charge me with folly; but if I do
this deexi, a civil war is then and there on foot. Do
thou then look to this and help to find a way to save

HERACLEID^
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ourselves and this country without causing me to

c slandered by the citizens. For I am no despot

like a barbarian monarch; but provided I do wliat

is just, just will my treatment be.

Ch. Can it be that heaven forbids this city to

help strangers, when it hath the will and longing so

to do?
lo. My children, we are e\ cn as those mariners,

who have escaped the storm’s relcntlevs rage, and
have the land almost within their reach, but alter

all arc driven back from shore bv tempests lo the

deep again. Even so we, just as we reach the shore

in seeming safety, arc being thrust back from this

land. Ah me! Why, cruel hope, didst thou then

cheer my heart, though thou didst not mean to

make the boon complete? The king may well be

pardoned, if he will not slav his subjects’ children;

and with my treatment here I am content; if indeed

’tis heaven’s will, 1 thus should fare, still is my grati-

tude to thee in no wise lost. Chiklren, 1 know not

what to do for you. Whither shall we turn ? for what

god’s altar have we left uncrowned? to what fenced

city have we failed to go? Rum and surrender are

our instant lot, poor children 1 If I must die, ’tis

naught to me, save that thereby I give those foes of

mine some cause for joy. But you, children, I lament

and pity, and that aged mother of your sire, Alc-

mcna. Ah, woe is thee for thy long span of life! and

W'oc is me for all my idle toil! ’Tuas after all oiir

destined doom to fall into the hands of our hated

foe, and die a death of shame and misery. But lend

me thine aid, thou knowest how; for all hope of

these children’s safety has not yet left me. Give me
up instead of them to the Argives, O king; run no

risk, but let me save the children; to love my life

becomes me not; let it pass. Me will Riirysihcus be

most glad to take and treat dcspitcfully, as I was

Heracles’ companion; for the man is hut a boor;

wherefore wise men ought to pray to get a wise man
for their foe, and not a proud senseless fool; for so,

even if by fortune flouted, one would meet with

much consideration.

Ch, Old man, blame not this city; for though
perhaps a gain to us, yet would it be a foul reproach

that we betrayed strangers.

De. A generous scheme is thine, but impossible.

*Tis not in quest of thee yon king comes marching

hither; what would Eurystheus gam by the death

of one so old? Nay, ’tis these children’s blood he

wants. For there is danger to a foe in the youthful

scions of a noble race, w^hosc memory dwells upon
their father’s wrongs; all this Eurystheus must tore-

see. But if thou hast any scheme besides, that better

suits the time, be ready with it, for, since I heard

that oracle, I am at a loss and full of fear.

Enter macaria.
Macaria. Sirs, impute not boldness to me, be-

cause I venture forth; this shall be my first request,

for a woman’s fairest crown is this, to practise silence

and discretion, and abide at home in peace. But
when I heard thy lamentations, lolaus, I came forth,

albeit I was not appointed to take the lead in mv

family. Still in some sense am I fit to do so, for these

my brothers arc my chiefest care, and [ fain would
ask, as touching myself, whether some new trouble,

added to the former woes, is gnawing at thy heart.

lo. My daughter, ’tis nothing new that 1 should

praise thee, as 1 justly may, above all the children of

Heracles. Our house seemed to be prospering, when
back It fell again into a hopeless state; for the king

declares the prophets signify that he must order the

sacrifice, not of bull or heifer, bur of some tender

maid of noble lineage, if we and this city are to

exist. Herein is our perplexity; the king refuses ei-

ther to sacrifice his own or any other’s child. Where-
fore, though he use not terms express, yet doth he

hint, that, unless we find some way out of this per-

plexity, we must seek some other Lind, for he this

country fain would save.

Ma. Are these indeed the terms on which our

safety depends ?

lo. Yea, on these; if, that is, we arc successful

otherw ise.

Ma. No longer then cower before the haled Ar-

give spear; loi I, of my own free wull, or ever they

bid me, am ready lo die and offer myself as a victim.

For what excuse have we, if, w^hilc this city deems
it right to incur a great danger on our behalf, we,

though we might save ourselves, fly from death, by
foisting our trouble on others? No! indeed, ’twcrc

surely most ridiculous lo sit and mourn as suppliants

of the gods, and show ourscUes but cowards, chil-

dren as we are of that illustrious sire. Where among
the brave is such conduct seen? Better, T suppose,

this city should be taken and I (which Hca\ cn tore-

fendl) fall into the hands of the enemy, and then,

for all I am my noble father’s child, meet an awful

doom, and face the Death-god non^rhe less. Shall

I wander as an exile from this land? Shall 1 not feel

shame then, when someone savs, as say they will,

“Why arc ye come hither with supfiliant boughs,

loving youi lives too well? Begone from our land!

for we will not succour cowards.’’ Nay, if these be

slain and I alone be saved, I have no hope in any
wise of being happy, though many ere now have in

this hope betrayed their friends. I'or who will care

to wed a lonely maid or make me mother of his

children? ’Tis better I should die than meet such

treatment, little as I merit it. This were fitter treat-

ment tor some other, one that is not born to fame as

I am. Conduct me to the scene of death, crown me
with garlands, and begin the rites, if so it please

you; then be victorious o’er the foe, for here I offer

my life freely and without consiraintc and for my
brothers and myself I undertake to dje. For I, by
loving not my life too well, have fou^d a treasure

very fair, a glorious means to leave it.^

Ch, Ah, what shall 1 say on hcarinfe the maid’s

brave words, she that is ready to die ffr her broth-

ers? Who can speak more noble word! or do more
noble deeds henceforth for ever?

lo. Daughter, thou art his own true child, no
other man’s but Heracles’, that godlike soul; proud
am 1 of thy words, though I sorrow for thy lot. Yet
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will I propose a fairer method : ’tis right to summon
hither all the sisters of this maiden, and then let

her, on whom the lot shall fall, die for her family;

for that thou shouldst die without the lot is not

just.

Ma. My death shall no chance lot decide; there

is no graciousness in that; peace! old friend. But if

ye accept and will avail you of my readiness, freely

do I offer my life for these, and without constraint.

lo. Ah, this is even nobler than thy former word;

that was matchless, but thou dost now surpass thy

bravery and noble speech. I cannot bid, will not

forbid thy dying, O my daughter! for by thy death

thou dost thy brothers serve.

Ma. A cautious bidding thine! Fear not to take a

stain of guilt from me; only let me die as one whose

death is free. Follow me, old friend, for in thy arms
I fain would die; stand by and veil my body with

my robe, for I will go even to the dreadful doom of

sacrifice, seeing whose daughter I avow myself.

lo. I cannot stand by and see thee bleed.

Ma. At least do thou beg me this boon of the

king, that I may breathe out my life in women’s
arms instead of men’s.

De. It shall be so, unhappy maid; for this were

shame to me to refuse thee honour due, for many
reasons: because thou hast a soul so brave; because

’tis right; and iho'** shown more coinage than

any of thy sex my eyes have ever seen. Now, if thou

hast aught to say to these children or thv aged

guide, oh! say the last thou hast lo say—then go.

Exit.

Ma. I'arcwcll, old friend, farewell! and pnihce

teach these children to be like th>sclf, wise at every

point; let them strive no further, lor that will suflice

them. And seek to save them from death, eN cn as

thou art anxious lo do; thy children are we, thy

care it was that nurtured us. Thou scesl how 1 yield

my biidal bloom to die for them. For you, my
brothers gathered here, may you be happy! and

may every blessing be yours, for the which my blood

shall pay the priced Honour this old friend, and her

that IS withm the house, Alcmeiia, the aged mother

of my sire, and these strangers loo. And if ever

heaven for you devise release ftom trouble and a

return lo your home, remember the burial due to

her that saved you, a funeral fair as 1 deserve; for I

have not failed, but stooti by you, and died lo save

my race. This shall be my pearl of price instead of

children, and foi the maiden life 1 lca\c, if there be

really aught beyond the grave—God grant there

mav not he! For if, e’en there, we who are lo die

shall find a life of care, 1 know not vN'hithc i one shall

^
turn; for death is held a sovereign cure for cscry iH.

lo. Maitlen of heroic soul, transcending all thy

race, be sure the fame that thou shah win from us,

m life, in death, shall leave the rest of women far

behind; farewell to thee! I dare not say harsh words

of her to whom thou art devoted, the goddess-

daughter of Dcmetcr. (Exit macakia) Children, I

am undone, grief unnerves my limbs; take hold and

support me to a seat hard by, when yc have drawn
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my rnanUe o’er my face, my sons. For I am grieved

at what hath happened, and yet, were it not ful-

filled, we could not live; thus were the mischief

worse, though this is grief enough.

Ch. Without the will of heaven none is blest,

none curst, I do maintain; nor doth the same house

for ever tread the path of bliss; for one kind of

fortune follows hard upt^n another; one man it brings

to naught from his high estate, another though of

no account it crowns with happiness. To shun what
fate decrees, is no wise permitted; none by cunning
shall thrust it from him; but he, who vainly would
do sOy shall have unceasing trouble. Then fall not

prostrate thou, but bear what heaven sends, and
set a limit to thy soul’s grief; for she, poor maid! in

dying for her brothers and this land, hath w'on a

glorious death, and splendid fame shall be her meed
from all mankind; for virtue’s path leads through
troublous ways. Worthy of her father, worthy of

her noble birth is this conduct. And if thou dost

honour the virtuous dead, I share with thee that

sentiment.

Enter servant.
Servant. All hail, ye children! Where is aged lolaus?

where the mother of your sire, absent from their

place at this altar.?

lo. Here am I, so far as I can be present at all.

Se. Why dost thou lie there? Why that down-
cast look?

lo. 1'herc is come a sorrow on my house, whereby
I am distressed.

Se. Arise, lift up thy head.

lo. I am old, and all inv strength is gone.

Se. Blit I come with tidings of great joy for thee.

lo. Who art thou ? Where have I met thee ? I have

no remembrance.

Se. I am a vassal of Hyllus; dost not recognize me
now ?

lo. Best of friends, art thou come to save us twain

from hurt?

Se. .Assuredly; and moreover thou art lucky in

the present case.

lo. Alcmena, mother of a noble son, to thee I call!

come fortii, hear this we!come news. For long has

anguish caused thee inwaidly to waste, wondering

if those, w'ho now are here, would ever come.

Enter alcmena.

Alcmena. What means that shout, that echoes

throughout the house? Hath there come yet a her-

ald from Argos, O lolaus, and is he treating thee

with violence? Feeble is any strength of mine; vet

thus much let me tell thee, stranger, never, w^hilst

I live, shall thou drag them hcncc. Shouldst thou

succeed, no more let me be thought the mother of

t’nt hero. And if thou lay a finger on them, thou

Wilt struggle to thy shame with two agcvl foes.

lo. Courage, aged dame, fear not; not Irom Argos

is a herald come, with hostile messages.

Al. Why then diilst raise a cry, fear’s harbinger?

lo. 1 called thee to come to me in front of this

temple.

Al. I know not what it means; who is this?
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lo. A messenger who says thy grandson Cometh
hither.

AL All hail to thee for these thv tidings 1 But why is

he not here, where is he ? if in tlhis land he hath set

foot. What hath happened to keep him from com-
ing hither with thee, to cheer my heart ?

Se. He is posting the army he brought Mvith him,

and seeing it marshalled.

Al. Then have I no concern herein.

lo. Yes, thou hast; though it is my business to

Inquire into these matters.

Sc. What then wouldst thou learn of these events?

Zo, About how many allies has he with him?
Se, A numerous force; I cannot otherwise describe

the number.
Zo. The leaders of the Athenians know this, I

suppose ?

Se. They do; already is their left wing set in array.

h. Is then the host already armed for battle?

*SV. Yea, and already arc the victims brought near

the ranks.

lo. About w hat distance is the Argive host from us ?

Se. Near enough for their general to be plainly

seen.

lo. What is he about? marshalling the enemy’s

line?

Se. So we guessed; we could not hear exactly. But
I must go, for I would not that my master should

engage the foe without me, if I can help it.

lo. I also will go with thee; for I like thee am
minded, so it seems, to be there and help my fi lends.

Se. It least of all becomes thee thus to utter words

of folly.

lo. Far less to shrink from sharing with my friends

the stubborn fight.

Se. Mere looks can wound no one, if the arm do
naught.

lo. Why, cannot I smite even through their shields?

Se. Smite perhaps, more likely be smitten thy/

self.

lo. No foe will dare to meet me face to face.

Se. Friend, the strength, that erst was thine, is

thine no more.

lo Well, at any rate, I will fight with as many as

ever I did.

Se. Small the weight thou canst throw into the

balance for thy friends.

lo. Detain me not, when I have girded myself for

action.

Se. The power to act is thine no more, the will

maybe is there.

Jo. Stay here I will not, say what else thou wilt.

Se. How shall thou show thyself before the troops

unarmed?
lo. 'fherc be captured arms within this slirine;

these will I use, and, if I live, restore; and, if I am
slain, the god will not demand them of me back.

Go thou within, and from its peg take down a suit

of armour and forthwith bring ii to me. To linger

thus at home is infamous, while some go fight, and
others out of cowardice remain behind.

Exit SERVANT.

702-755

Ch. Not yet hath time laid low ihy spirit, ’tis

young as ever; but thy body’s strength is gone. Why
toil to no purpose? Twill do thee hurt and benefit

our city little. At thy age thou shouldst confess thy

error and let impossibilities alone. Thou canst in no
way get thy vigour back again.

AL What means this mad resolve to leave me
with my children undefended here?

lo. Men must fight; and thou must look to them.

Al. And what it thou art slain ? what safety shall

I find?

lo. 1'hy son’s surviving children will care for thee.

Al. Suppose they meet with some reverse? which
Heaven forefend!

Iq. I’hcse strangers will not give thee up, fear not.

AL They arc my last and only hope, I have no
other.

lo. Zeus too, I feel sure, cares for thy sufferings.

Al. Ah I of Zeus will I never speak ill, but himself

doth know, whether he is just to me.

Exit ALCMENA. Re enter servant.

Se. 1^1 here thou soest a full coat of mail; make
haste to case thyself therein; lor the strife is nigh,

and bitieily doth Arcs loathe loiiciers; but if thou

fear the weight of the armour, go for the present

without it, and in the ranks do on this gear; mean-
time will I c.irry it.

la. Well said! keep the harness ready to my hand,

f

)ut a spear within iny grasp, and support me on the

eft side, guiding my steps.

Se. Am I to lead this warrior like a child?

lo. To save the omen, wc must go without stum-

bling.

Se. Would thy power to act were equal to thy

zeal!

lo. Hasten; I shall feel it grievously, if I am too

late for the battle.

Se. ’Tis thou who art slow, not I, though thou

fanciest thou art doing wonders.

lo. Dost not maik how' swift mv steps are hasting?

Se. I mark more seeming than reality in thy haste.

lo. Thou wilt tell a ditferent tale when thou scest

me there.

Se. What shall I see thee do? I wish thee all suc-

cess, at any rale.

lo. Thou shah see me smite some foeman through

the shield.

Se. Pci haps, if ever we get there. I have my fears

of that.

lo. Ah! would to Heaven that thou, mine arm,

c’cii as 1 remember thcc in thy lusty youth, when
with Heracles thou didst sack SparU, couldst so

champion me to-day! how I would pi4 Eurystheus

to flight! since he is too craven to Wait the on-

slaught. For prosperity carries with it mis error too,

a reputation for bravery; for wc thinkuhe prosper-

ous man a master of all knowledge. 1 Exeunt.

Ch. O earth, and moon that shines by night, and

dazzling radiance of the god, that giVeth light to

man. bear the tidings to me, shout alolid to heaven

for joy, and beside our ruler’s throne, and in the

shrine of grey-eyed Athene. For my fatherland and
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home will I soon decide the issue of the strife with

the gleaming sword, because 1 have taken suppliants

under my protection. Tis a fearful thing, that a

city prosperous as Mycenae is, one famed for martial

prowess, should harbour wrath against my land;

still, my countrymen, it were a shameful thing in

us to yield up suppliant strangers at the bidding of

Argos. Zeus is on my side, I am not afraid; Zeus
hath a favour unto me, as is my due; never by me
shall gods be thought weaker than mortal men. O
dread goddess,* thine the soil whereon we stand, thine

t lus city, for thou art its mother, queen, and saviour;

wherefore turn some other way the impious king,

w'ho Icadcth a host from Argos with brandished lance

against this land; for, such mv worth, I little merit

exile from iny Jiomc. For thy worships is aye per-

formed with many a sacrifice, and never art thou

forgotten as each month draweth to its close, when
young V oiccs sing and dancers’ music is heard abroad,

while on our wind-swept hill goes up the cry ot joy

to the beat ol maidens’ feet by night.

Enier aixmkna and servant.

Se. Mistress, the message that I bring is very

short for thee to hear and fair for me, who stand

before thee, to announce. O’er our foes we are vic-

torious, and trophies are being set up, with pano-

plies upon them, taken from thv enemies.

Al. l^cst of frieeds! this dav hath wrought tliv

liberty by reason of these tidings. But there still

remains one anxious thought thou dost not free me
from, a rhoiighi of fear; are those, whose lives I

cherish, spared to me?
Sc. Thev are, and high their fame through all the

army spreads.

Al. i'he old man lolaus— is he yet alive?

Sc. A\ c, that he is, a hero whom the gods delight

to honour.

Al. How' so ? Did he perform some deed of prow'css ?

Sc. 11c hath passed from age to youth once more.

Al. Thy tale is passing strange; but hrst I would
that thou shouldsl tell me, how' our friends won the

day.

Se. One speech of mine puts it all clearly before

thee. When we had deployed our troops and mar-

.shallcd them face to face w'lrh one another, Hyllus

dismounted from his four horsed chariot and sto<xJ

midway betwixt the hosts. Then cried he, “Cap-

tain, who art come from Argos, why cannot wc
leave this land alone ? No hurt wilt thou do Mycenae,

if of one man thou rob her; cornel meet me in single

combat, and, if thou slay me, take the children of

Heracles away with ihec, but, if thou fall, leave me
to possess my ancestral honours and my home.”
The host cried yes! saying the scheme he oflered

was a fair one, both to nd them of their trouble and
satisfy their valour. But that other, feeling no shame
before those who heard the challenge or at his own
cowardice, quailed, general though he was, to come
within reach of the stubborn spear, showing him-

iPallas.

*The festival of the Panathcnca.

self an abject coward; yet with such a spirit he came
to enslave the children of Heracles. Then did Hyllus
withdraw to his own ranks again, and the prophets

seeing that no reconciliation would be effected by
single combat, began the sacrifice without delay and
forthwith let flow from a human throat auspicious

streams of blood. And some were mounting chariots,

while others couched beneath the shelter of their

shields, and the king of the Athenians, as a highborn
chieftain should, would exhort his host: “Fellow-

citizens, the land, that feeds you and that gave you
birth, demands to-day the help of every man.” Like-

wise Eurystheus besought his allies that they should

scorn to sully the fume of Argos and Mycenae. Anon
the Ktrurian trumpet sounded loud and clear, and
hand to hand they rushed; then think how loudly

clashed their ringing shields, what dm arose of cries

and groans confused! At first the onset of the Ar-

givc spearmen broke oiir ranks; then they in turn

gave ground; next, foot to foot and man to man,
they fought their stubborn tray, many falling the

while. And either chief cheered on his men, “Sons
of Athens • Yc who till the fields of Argos! ward from
your land disgrace.” Do all wc could, and spite of

every elTort. scifirc could we turn the Argivc line

in flight. When lo! old lolaus sees Hyllus starting

from the ranks, whereon he lifts his hands to him
with a prayer lo take him up into his chariot. Tliere-

on he Hized the reins and went hard after the horses

of Lurystheus. From this point onward must I speak

from hejirsay, though hitherto as one whose own
eyes saw. For as he was crossing Pallene’s hill, Siicred

to the goddess Athene, he caught sight of Eurys-

theus’ chariot, and prayed to Hebe and to Zeus,

that for one single day he might grow voung again

and wreak his vengeance on his foes. Now must
thou hear a wondrous talc: two stars settled on the

horses’ yokes and threw the chariot into dark shadow,

which—at least so say our wiser folk—were thy son

and Hebe; and from that murky gloom appeared

that aged man in the form of a youth with strong

young arms; then by the rocks of Sciron the hero

lolaus o’crlakcs Eurysiheus’ chariot. And he hound
his hands with gyves, and is bringing that chieftain

once so prosperous as a trophy hither, whose for-

tune now' doth preach a lesson, clear as day, to all

the sons of men, that none should envy him, w'ho

seems to thrive, until they see his death; for foi-

tune’s nvKxJs last but a day.

Ch. O Zeus, who puttest my foes to flight, now
may I behold the day that frees me from cruel fear!

Al. At last, O Zeus, hast thou turned a fasouring

eye on my affliction; yet do I thank thee for what
has happened. And though ere this I did not believe

ray son was gathered to the gods, now am I con-

vinced thereof. My children, now at last from toil

shall yc be free, free from him, whom hideous death

awaits, Eurystheus; now shall yc behold your fa-

ther’s city, and set foot in the land of your inherit-

ance, and sacrifice to those ancestral gods, from whom
yc have been debarred and forced to lead in stran-

gers’ lands a life of wretched vagrancy. But tell me
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wJiat sagf purpose loiaus nursed m his heart, that h\dras and lions? Thy other evil schemes I mention

he spar^ the hie of Eurjstheus for to my mind not, for to tell them were a tedious task for me. Nor

this IS no wisdom, to catch a foe and wreak no \engC' did it content thee to venture thus far only; no!

ance on him. but from all Hellas vvoiihlst thou dn\c me and iny

Sc. ’Twas his regard for thee, that thou might’st childien, heaven's suppliants though we were, grev-

sce him subject to ihy hand, and triumph o’er him. heads some of us, and some still tender babes But
Rest assured, 'twas no willing prisoner he made, but here hast thou found men and a ficc city, that

by strong constraint he bound him, for [ uivstheus feaicd not thee Die in torment must thou, and
was loth indeed to come alive into thv presence and e’en so wilt thou gain in every wav, foi one death

pay his penalty. Farewell, m) aged mistress, I pray is not thy due, after all the sorrow thou hast

thee remember thy hrst promise when I was begin- caused

ning my story; set me free; for, at such a time as A/e Thou nu\st not sla> him
this, sincerity becometh noble bps Exit serv \ni. Al I hen have we taken him captive in vain But
Ch Sweet is the dance to me, whenso the clear- sav, what law forbids liis death?

toned flute and lovclv Aphrodite shed grace u|X)n Me It is not the will of the rulers of this land

the feast; and a jo>ful thing too it is, I trow, to Al Whv, what is this? Do thev not appiovc of

witness the good luck of friends, who till then ne’er slaving cntmics?
dreamt of it. For numerous is the offspring of Fate, Me Not such as ihev have taken alive in bailie,

that bnngeth all to pass, and of Iimt, the son of Al Did Hvllus uphold this decision?

Cronos. Thine is the path of justice, O mv cit>; Me He, I supjxisc, ought to hive disfibtjcd the

this must no man wrest from thee, th> reverence bw of the hnd
for the gods, and, whoso dcnicih it of thee, draws Al Iht piisoncr’s life ought not to have been
nigh to frenz\*s goal, with these plain proofs in spaied a moment
view Yea, for the god proclaims it clcariv, bv cut Me It w is ilun that he was wronged, by not

ting short the bad man’s piide in everv case In being slain at first

heaven, mother, lives th\ son, passed from earth Al Whv, then, he is still in time to pav his

awav; that he went down to Hades’ halls, his body penaliv

buriu b> the fire’s fierce flame, is past belief, in Me Ihtic is no one who will sli\ him now
golden halls reclined he has to wife Ilcbc, lovclv Al I will, and vet I count mvsell someone
nvmph. Thou, O Hvmtn, hast honoured them, Mt Well, thou wilt incur great blame, if thou

children both of Zeus Things tor the most part do this deed

form a singe chain, for instaiue, men say Athene Al I love this eilv well, thit einnot be gamsiid.

used to champion their father, and now the citi/ens But since this mm huh lillcn into mv power, no
of that goddess have saved his children, and checked mortal hind shill wrist him from nu W lie it tore

the insolence of him, whose heirt preterred vio let who will, call me the worn in hold with thoughts

lence to justice C^od save me from such arrogance, too high for her se\, vti shill tins eked be brought

such greed of soul! to pass b\ me
Ew/er MtssFNc.ER, with foristiiils, bound Ch I idv, tull well I undeistind thou Inst i due

Messenger Mislicss, though thine eves see hinv, quarrel with this mm, iiid ’lis pardon ihle

yet will I announce we have brought 1 urvstliLUs hurystheii^ Woman, bcsuic I will not flitter thee

hither for thv pleasure, in uncvpei led sight for nor sav aught lo sav e mv life, th it c in gi\ c any oc

him no levs a chance he nekr foreviw, foi little he cision tor i chiige oi eowardiee ft w is not oi my
thought of ever falling inie^ thv hinds, what time own free will I took tlusquiiifl u}),I amaw ire tint

he marched from Mveenas with his toil worn wir I was born thv cousin, and kmsnnn to Ilcncks,

riors, to sack Athens, thinking hirnscll far ibovc thy son, but whethci I would or no. Hen, bv her

fortune But a power divine hath reversed our dcs power divine, eiused mt to be alflictcd thus Still,

times, changing their position Now Ilvllusand biave when 1 uiideriook to be his loe, and when 1 knew I

lolaus I left raising an image to Zeus, who routs the had to enter on this struggle, I set mvself to devise

foe, for their triumphant vietoiv, whilst lhe> bid trouble in plctilv, and oft from time to time m>
me bring this prisoner to thee, wishing to gladden midnight eommimmg bore Iruit, scheming how to

thy heart, for 't IS the sweetest sight to s( c a foe fill push aside ind slav mv foes, and for the future

on evil days after prosperity divorce mvself from ie ir, foi I knew that son of

AL Art come, thou hateful wretch? Hath Jusliec thine was no mcie tipher, but a man^indeed, yea,

caught thee then at bst^ First, turn ihv hejid this for, though he veas m> foe, I will spcal^ well of him,

way to me, and endure to look thy enemies m the because he was i man of worth Now, after he was

face, for thou art no more the ruler, but the slave. taken hence, was I not forced, bv reason of these

Art thou the man— for this 1 fain would Icain— children's hatred, and because I was coiiscioiis of an

who didst presume to heap thy insults on my son, hciedilary feud, to leave no stone unturned b) slav-

who now is where he is, thou miscreant? What out ing, banishing, and plotting agniist them ? So long

rage didst thou abstain from putting upon him? as I did so, mv sifety was issurcel Suppose thv self

Thou that didst make him go down alive even to hadst had mv lot, wouldsi not thou have set to

Hades, and wouldst send him with an ordci to slay harassing the lion’s angry whelps, instead of letting
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them dwell at Argos undisturbed? Thou wilt not

persuade us otherwise. Now therefore, since they

did not slay me then, when I was prepared to die,

by the laws of Hellas my death becomes a curse on

him, who slays me now'. The city wisely let me go,

in that she regarded the gods more than her haired

of me. Thou hast had my answer to thy words;

henceforth must I be called avenging spirit and noble

hero too.i ’Tis even thus with me; to die have I no

wish, but, if I leave my life, I shall in no way be

grieved.

Ch. Alcmena, fain 1 would advise thee somewhat;

let this man go, for ’lis the city’s w'ill.

Al, Suppose he die, and yet I obey the city?

Ch. That would be best of all; but how can this

be?

Al. I will teach thee easily. 1 will slay him and

then give up his corpse to those of his friends, who
come for it, for, as regards his body, I will not dis-

obey the state; but by bis death shall he pay me the

penalty.

Eh. Slay me, I do not ask thee for mercy; yet

since this city let me go and shrunk from slaying

me, I will reward it with an old oracle of Loxias,

which in lime will benefit them more than doth

appear. Bury my body after death in us (h'vtincd

^t,e. I will meet my d<xirn like a hero, and haunt you

after death.

grave in front of the shrine of the virgin goddess* at

Palicne. And I will be thy friend and guardian of

thy city for ever, where I lie buried in a foreign soil,

but a bitter foe to these children’s descendants,

whensoe’er with gathered host they come against

this land, traitors to your kindness now; such are

the strangers ye have championed. Why then came
I hither, if I knew all this, instead of regarding the

god’s oracle? Because I thought, that Hera was
mightier far than any oracle, and would not betray

me. Waste no drink-offering on my tomb, nor spill

the Mctim’s blood; for I will requite them for my
treatment here with a journey they shall rue; and
ye shall have double gain for me, for I w'ill help you
and harm them by my death.

Al. Why, why delay to kill this man, after hear-

ing this, since this is needed to secure the safety of

your city and your children ^ Himself points out the

safest road. 'I'hough the man is now our foe, yet

after death is he our gain. Away with him, ye serv-

ants, and cast him to the dogs when ye have slain

him. Think not thou shall live to cast me forth from
my native land again.

Exfimt MESSE.N'GER with EUBYSTHEUS.
Ch. I agree. Lead on, servants. Our conduct shall

bring no stain of guilt upon our rulers,

F^xeunt omnes.
*PalIas.
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THE SUPPLIANTS
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

iETHRA

CHORirs OF Arcivb

Mothers

Theseus

Adrastus

Herald

Messenger

Evadne

Iphis

Children

Athena

Tht Temple ofDemeter at Eleusis. Enter vethra,

adrastus, and chorus of argive mothers.

jEthra. O Demeter, guardian of this Eleusinian

land, and ye servants of the goddess who attend her

fiane, grant happiness to me and my son Theseus, to

the city of Athens and the country of Pittheus,

wherein my father reared me, /Ethra, in a happy
home, and gave me in marriage to /Egcus, Pandion’s

son, according to the oracle of Loxias. This prayer

I make, when I behold these aged dames, who, leav-

ing their homes in Argos, now throw themselves

with suppliant branches at my knees in their awiul

trouble; for around the gates of Cadmus have they

lost their seven noble sons, whom on a day Adrastus,

king of Argos, led thither, eager to secure for exiled

Polynices, his son-in-law, a share in the heritage of

Oulipus; so now their mothers would bury in the

grave the dead, whom the spear hath slain, but the

victors prevent them and will not allow them to

take up the corpses, spurning Heaven’s laws. Here
lies Adrastus on the ground with streaming eye,

sharing with them the burden of their prayer to me,

and bemoaning the havoc of the sword and the sorry

fate of the warriors w'hom he led from their homes.

And he doth urge me use entreaty, to persuade my
son to take up the dead and help to bury them,

either by winning words or force of arms, laying on

my son and on Athens this task alone. Now it

chanced, that I had left my house and come to offer

sacrifice on behalf of the earth’s crop at this shrine,

where first the fruitful corn showed its bristling

shocks abcivc the soil. And here at the holy altars of

the twain goddesses, l^emeier and her daughter, I

wait, bolding these sprays of foliage, a bond that

bindeth not, in compassion for these childless moth-

ers, hoary with age, and from reverence for the

sacred fillets. To call Theseus hither is my herald to

the city gone, that he may rid the land of that

which grieveth them, or loose these mv suppliant

bonds, with pious observance of the gods* will; for

such as are discreet amongst women should in all

cases invoke the aid of men.
Ch. At thy knees I fall, aged dame, and my old

lire beseech thee; arise, rescue from the slain my
children’s bodies, whose limbs, by death relaxed,

arc left a prey to savage mountain beasts, beholding

the bitter tears which spring to my eyes and my old

wrinkled skin torn by my hands; for what can I do
else? who never laid out mv children dead within

my halls, nor now behold their tombs heaped up
with earth. Thou too, honoured lady, once a son

didst bear, crowning thy lord’s marriage with fond

joy; then share, O snare with me thy mother’s feel-

ings. in such measure a,s my sad heart grieves for my
own dead sons; and persuade thy son, whose aid we
implore, to go unto the river ismenus, there to place

within my hapless arms the btxlies of mv children,

slain in their prime and left without a tomb. Though'
not as piety enjoins, yet from sheer neccssits I have
come to the fire-crowned altars of the gods, tailing

on my knees with instant supplication, for my cause

is just, and ’tis in thy }X)wer, blest as thou art in thy

children, to remove from me my woe; so in mv soic

distress I do beseech thee of my misery place in niy

hands my son’s dead body, that I^ay throw my
arms about his hapless limbs.

Semi-Chorus, Behold a rivalry in sorrow! woe
takes up the talc of woe; hark! thy servants beat

their breasts. Come yc who join the mourners’ wail,

come, O sympaihclic band, to join the dance, which
Hades honours; let the pearly nail be stained red, as

it rends your cheeks, let your skin be streaked with

gore; for honours rendered to the dead are a credit

to the living. Sorrow’s charm doth drive me wild,

insatiate, painful, endless, even as the trickling stream

that gushes from some steep rock’s face; for ’tis wo-

man’s way to fall a-wecping o’er the cruel calamity

of children dead. Ah me I would 1 could die and for-

get my anguish! Enter theseus.

Theseus. What is this lamentation that I hear, this

beating of the breast, these dirges for t|ic dead, with

cries that echo from this shrine ? How fluttering fear

disquiets me, lest haply my mother] have gotten

some mischance, in quest of whom I tome, tor she

hath been long absent from home. Hi! what now?
A strange sight challenges my speech; I sec my aged

mother sitting at the altar and stranger dames are

with her, who in various note proclaiin their woe;

'Because they had arrived during a festival and their

supplication at such a time was a bad omen.
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from aged eyes the piteous tear is starting to the

ground, their hair is shorn, their robes arc not the

robes of joy. What means it» mother? ’Tis thine to

make it plain to me, mine to listen
;
yea, for I expect

some tidings strange.

Ai. My son, these are the mothers of those chief-

tains seven, who fell around the gates of Cadmus*
town. With suppliant boughs they keep me pris-

oner, as thou sccsi, in their midst.

Th. And who is yonder man, that moancth pite-

ously in the gateway?

/K. Adrasius, they inform me, king of Argos.

Th. Arc those his cliildren, those boys who stand

round him?
AS. Not his, but the sons of the fallen slain.

Th. Why arc they come to us, with suppliant

hand outstretched ?

/E. I know; but *tis for them to tell their story,

my son.

Th. To thee, in thy mantle muffled, I address my
inquiries; unveil thy head, let lamentation be, and
speak; for naught can be achieved save through the

utterance of ihy tongue.

Adrastus. Victorious prince of the Athenian realm,

Theseus, to thee and to thy city I, a suppliant,

come.

Th. What seckest thou ? What need is thine?

Ad. Dost know L^.v I did lead an expedition to

its rum ?

Th. Assuredly; thou didst not pass through Hel-

las, all in silence.

Ad. There I lost the pick of Argos* sons.

Th. 1’hese are the results of that unhappy war.

Ad. r went and craved their bodies from 'fhebes.

Th. Didst thou rely on heralds, Hermes* servants,

in order to bury them ?

Ad. 1 did; and even then their slayers said me nay.

Th. Why, what say they to thy just request?

Ad. Say! Success makes them forget how to bear

their fortune.

Th. Art come to me then for counsel? or where-

fore?

Ad. With the wish that thou, O Theseus, shoiildst

recover the sons of the Argives.

Th. Where is your Argos now ? were its vauntings

all in vam?
Ad. Defeat and ruin arc our lot. To thee for aid

we come.

Th. Is this thy own private resolve, or the wish of

all the city?

Ad. The sons of Danaus, one and all, implore thee

to bury the dead.

Th. Why didst lead thy seven armies against

Thebes ?

Ad. To confer that favour on the husbands of my
daughters twain.

Th. I’o which of the Argives didst thou give thy

daughters in marriage ?

Ad. I made no match for them with kinsmen of

my family.

Th. What I didst give Argivc maids to foreign

lords?
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Ad. Yea, to Tydeus, and to Polynices, who was
Theban -born.

Th. What induced thee to select this alliance?

Ad. Dark riddles of Phoebus stole away my judg-

ment.

Th. What said Apollo to determine the maidens*

marriage?

Ad. That I should give my daughters twain to a

wdld boar and a lion.

Th. How dost ihou explain the message of the

god?
Ad. One night came to my door two exiles.

Th. The name of each declare; thou art speaking

of both together.

Ad. They fought together, Tydeus with Poly-

niccs.

Th. Didst thou give thy daughters (o them as to

wild beasts?

Ad. Yea, for, as they fought, I likened them to

those monsters twain.

Th. Why had they left the borders of their native

land and come to thee ?

Ad. Tydeus was exiled for the murder of a kins-

man.
Th. Wherefore had the son of Gulipus left Thebes ?

Ad. By reason of his father’s curse, not to spill his

brother’s blood.

Th. Wise no doubt that voluntary exile.

Ad. But those who stayed at home were for injur-

ing the absent.

Th. Whatl did brother rob brother of his inherit-

ance'^

Ad. To avenge this I set out; hence my ruin.

Th. Didst consult seers, and gaze into the flame

of burnt-offerings ?

Ad. Ah me! thou presses! on the very point,

wherein I most did fail.

Th. It seems thy going was not favoured by
heaven.

Ad. Worse; I went in spite even of Amphiaraus.

Th. And so heaven lightly turned its face from
thee.

Ad. I was carried away by the clamour of younger

men.
Th. Thou didst favour courage instead of discre-

tion.

Ad. True; and many a general owes defeat to that.

O king of Athens, bravest of the sons of Hellas, I

blush lo throw myself upon the ground and clasp

thy knees, I a grev-haired king, blest in days gone

bv; yet needs must 1 vield to my misfortunes. 1 pray

thee save the dead; have pity on my sorrows and on

these, the mothers of the slain, whom hoary eld

finds reft of their sons; yet they enduicd to journey

hither and tread a foreign soil with aged tottering

steps, bearing no embassy to Demctcr’s mysteries;

only seeking burial for their dead, which lot should

have been theirs, c*en burial by the hands of sons

still in their prime. And *tis wnse in the rich lo see

the poor man’s poverty, and in the poor man to

turn ambitious eyes toward the rich, that so he may
himself indulge a longing for property; and they,
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whom fortune frowns not on, should gaze on mis-

ery’s presentment; likewise, who maketh songs

should take a pleasure in their making; for if it be

not so with him, he will in no w'ise avail to gladden

others, if himself have sorrow in his home; nay, *tis

not even right to expect it. Mayhap thou’lt say,

“Why pass the land of Pelops o’er, and lay this toil

on Athens?” I’his am I bound to declare, Sparta is

cruel, her customs variable; the other states are small

and weak. Thy city alone would be able to under-

take this labour; for it turns an eye on suffering, and

hath in thee a young and gallant king, for want
whereof to lead their hosts states ere now have often

perished.

Ch, I too, Theseus, urge the same plea to thee;

have pity on rny hard fate.

Th. Full oft have I argued out this subject with

others. For there are who say, there is more bad

than good in human nature, to the which I hold a

contrary view, that good o’er bad predominates in

man, for if it were not so, we should not exist. He
hath my praise, whoe’er of gfxls brought us to live

by rule from chaos and from biulishncss, first by
imprinting reason, and next by giving us a longue

to declare our thoughts, so as to know the meaning

of what IS said, bestowing fruitful crops, and drops

of rain from heaven to make (hem grow, wherewith

to nourish earth’s fruits and to water her lap; and

more tlian this, protection from the wintry storm,

and means to ward from us the sun-god’s scorching

heat; the art of sailing o’er the sea, so that wc might

exchange with one another whatso our countries

lack. And where sight fails us and our knowledge is

not sure, the seer foretells by gazing on the flame,

by reading signs in folds of entrails, or by divination

from the flight of birds. Arc sve not then too proud,

when heaven hath made such preparation for our

life, not to be content therewith? But our presump-

tion seeks to lord it over heaven, and in the pride of

our hearts we think wc arc wiser than the gods. Me-
thinks thou art even of this number, a son of folly,

seeing that ihou, though obedient to Apollo’s oracle

in giving thy daughters to strangers, as if gods really

existed, yet hast hurt thy house by mingling the

stream of its pure line with muddy waters; no! never

should the wise man have joined the slock of just

and unjust in one, but should have gotten prosper-

ous friends for his family. For the deity, confusing

their destinies, doth oft destroy by the sinner’s fate

himwho never sinned nor committed injustice. Thou
didst lead all Argos forth to battle, though seers pro-

claimed the will of heaven, and then in scorn of

them and in violent disregard of the gods hast ruined

thy city, led away by younger men, such as»court

distinction, and add war to war unrighteously, de-

stroying their fellow-citizens; one aspires to lead an

army; another fain would seize the reins of power

and work his wanton will; a third is bent on gain,

careless of any mischief the people thereby suffer.

For there arc three ranks of citizens; the rich, a use-

less set, that ever crave for more; the poor and des-

titute, fearful folk, that cherish envy more tiian is
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right, and shoot out grievous stings against the men
who have aught, beguiled as they arc by the elo-

quence of vicious leaders; while the class that is mid-
most of the three preser\Tth cities, observing such

order as the state ordains. Shall I then become thy
ally? What fair pretext should I urge before my
countrymen? Depart in peace! For why shouklst

thou, having been ill-adMscd thyself, seek to drag
our fortune down?

Ch, He erred; but with the young men rests this

error, while he may well be pardoned.

Ad. I did not choose thee, king, to judge my afflic-

tion, but came to thee to cure it; no! nor it in aught
my fortunes prove me wrong, c mie I to thcc to pun-
ish or correct them, but to seek thy help. But if

thou wilt not, T must he content with thy decision;

for how can T help it ? Come, aged dames, away! Yet
Icav e behind you hei c the woven leaves of pale green

foliage, calling to \Mtncss heaven and earth, l')c-

meter, that fire bearing goddess, and the sun-god’s

light, that our pravers to he.iven as'ailed ns naught.

Ch ^ who was Pelops’ son, and we arc of the

land of Pelops and share with thee the hlocxf of an-

cestors. What art thou doing? wilt thou betray these

su[)[)liant symbols, and banish from thy land these

aged women without the boon they should obtain ?

Do not so; e’en the wild beast finds a refuge in the

rock, the slave in the altars of the go<ls, and a state

when tempest- tossed cowers to its neighbour’s shel-

ter; for naught in this life of man is blest unto its

end.

Rise, hapless one, from the sacred floor of Perse-

phone; rise, clasp him bv the knees and implore

him, ‘‘O recover the bodies of our dead sons, the

children that I lost— ah, woe is me!— beneath the

walls of Cadmus’ town.” Ah me! ab me! Take me
by the hand, poor aged sufferer that I am, support

and guide and raise me up. By thy beard, kind

friend, glory of Hellas, I do beseech thee, as I clasp

thy knees and hands in my misery; O pity me as I

cnircai for my sons with my tale of wretched w'oc,

like some beggar; nor let my Sons lie there unbiiried

in the land of Cadmus, glad prey for beasts, whilst

thou art in thy prime, 1 implore thcc. See the tear-

drop tremble in my eye, as thus I throw me at thy

knees to win my children burial.

Th. Mother mine, why weepest thou, drawing

o’er thine eyes thy veil? Is it because thou didst

hear their piteous lamentations? To my own heart

it goes. Raise thy silvered head, weep not where
thou sit test at the holy altar of Dcmet^r.

Ah woe!

Th. ’Tis not for thcc their sorrows t6 lament,

AL.Yc hapless dames!

Th. Thou art not of their company. >

/E. May I a scheme declare, my spn, that shall

add to thy glory and the state’s ? \

Th. Yea, for oft even from vvomcn’sjips issue wise

counsels.

^Something is lost here, referring to claims of relation-

ship. The sense perhaps is “ihou art thyself related to

Pittheus, who was,” etc.
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/fi. Yet the word, that lurks within my heart,

makes me hesitate.

Th. Shame • to hide from friends’ good counsel.

^ Nay then, I will not hold my peace to blame
myself hereafter for having now kept silence to my
shame, nor will I foiego mv honouiable proposal,

from the common fear that it is uscltss for women
to give good ads ICC. First, mv son, I exhort thee

give g(K)cl heed to hcas en’s w^ill, lest from slighting

It thou suffer shipwreck, for in this one single point

thou failcst, though well ads iscd in all else. Further,

I would have patiently endured, had it not been mv
duty to venture somewhat for injured folk; and this,

mv son, It IS that brings thee now thy honoui, and
causes me no fear to urge that thou shouldst use thy

powti to make men of siolcncc, who present the

dead from rctciving ihui meed of burial and fiiiiLral

rites, perform tins bounden dui\, and check those

who would confound the customs o( all flellas; lor

this ii IS that holds men’s slates together— strict oh-

ServariLC of the laws. And some, no doubt, will say,

*twas cowardice made thee stand aloof in terror,

when thou might cst have won tor thy ciiv a crown
of glorv, and, though thou didst encounter a savage

swine,* l.ibouring for a soiry task, vet vs hen the time

came lor thee to lace the Ik Inict and pointed spear,

and do ihv best, thou wert found to be a coward.

Na) * do not so h •• he son oi mine Oost see how
fiercely thy country Uxiks on its rev ilcis when they

mock her lor want of counsel^ Yea, for in her toils

she grow cth gi eater Hut states, whose pohes is dark

and cautious, have their sight darkened bs their

caicfulncss Mv son, wilt thou not go succour the

dead and these poor women in their need ^ I have no
tears foi lh(c, stalling as ihoii dost with light upon
thy side, and although 1 see the prosperiiv of C2ad

mus’ folk, still am I confidtiu thev vmU throw a dit

fcicntdu,foi thcdcitv levciscsall things again

( h. Aid best of ti lends, right well hast thou plead

cd tor me md foi Adrastus, and hence m> jo> is

doubled.

Th Mother, the words that 1 have spoken aic his

lair deserts, and 1 have declared inv opinion of the

counsels tint ruined him; >ct do I pereeiv c the iruih

of thy warning to me, that it ill suits mv chaiactcr

to shun dangcis. Foi by a long and gloiious eiieer

luvc I displaced this my habit among Hellenes, of

ever punishing the vsickcd. Whercioic I cannot re-

fuse toil. For what will spiteful tongues sav of me,

when thou, mv mother, who more than all otheis

fearcst foi mv salttv, bidst me undei lake this enter

pi ISC Yea, I will go about this business and rcs\.uc

the de.id b\ vvoids pcrsu.isivt
;
or, failing that, the

spear forthwith shall decide this issue, nor will

heaven grudge me this. But I reejuire the whole

city’s sanction also, which m> mete wish will ensuie,

still by communicating the proposal to them I shall

find the peojile better disposed. For them 1 made
supreme, when I set this city free, by giving all an

^Thc moiisitr Phaca, which infested the neigiibourr

hood of Coniuh.
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equal vote. So I will take Adrastus as a text for what
I have to say and go to their assembly, and when I

have won them to these views, I will return hither,

after collecting a picked band of young Athenians;

and then remaining under arms I will send a message
to Creon, begging the hoelies ol the dead. But do ye,

aged ladies, remove from my mother your holy
wreaths, that 1 may take her by the hand and
conduct her to the house of /Fgcus; for a wretched
son IS he who rewards not his parents hv service;

for, when he hath conferred on them the best he
hath, he in his turn from his own sons receives all

such serv ice as he gav e to the in.

hxeunt niEShi^s and hra .

Ch. O Argos, home of steeds, my native land* vc
have heaid with your ears these words, the king’s

pious will toward the gods in the sight of great

Pelasgia and throughout Argos May he reach the

goal* vea, and rnum[)h o’er my sorrows, rescuing the

gorv corpse, the mother’s idol, and making the land

of Inaehus his fiicnd !)> helping hci For pious toil is

a fair ornament to cities, ind carries with it a grace

that never wastes awav What will the citv decide,

I wonder ^ W ill at conclude a friendly truce w ith me,
and shall we obtain burial for our sons^ Help, O
help, eit\ of Pallas, the mother’s cause, that so they

may not pollute the laws of all mankind. Thou, I

know, dost reverence right, and to injustice dealest

out deieal, a piolcction at all times to the alllietcd

knter nirsBUs uith Athenian nr raid.

Th ('lo HrKsin) horasmuch as with this ihv art

thou hast ever served the state and me by can v mg
mv pi oc lanut ions far and wide, so now cross \sopus

and the witcis ol Ismenus, and dceliic this message

to the hciughtv king of the Cadmeans “ Theseus,

thy neighbour, one who v\cll mav win the boon he
ciaves, begs as a lavoui th\ permission to bury the

dead, winning lo thvscll thereby the love ot all the

I rcchthidx.” Vnd il they vmU utjuiesec, come back

agnn, but it they hearken not, thv second mcss.ige

runneth thus, thev miv expect mv vvaiiior host, tor

at the sacied iount ot C^alliehorus mv arm> camps
in readiness and is being lev ic wed Morcovei, the

citv glndlv ot Its own accord undertook this enter-

prise, when it perceived mv wish Ha* who comes
Inther to intcirupt mv speech^ A Theban herald,

so It seems, though 1 am not sure thcicot Stay;

haply he may save thee thv trouble. Tor bv his com-
ing he meets mv purpose hall wav

Fntcr Theban hlrvld.

Herald W ho is the despot ol this land ^ I o whom
must I announce the message ot Creon, who rules

o’er the land ot Cadmus, since Ttcoeles was slam

bv the h.ind ot his brother Polvnicts, at the seven-

told gates ot I hehf

77;. Sir stranger, thou hast made a talsc beginning

to lh\ speech, m seeking here a despot. For this city

IS not ruled hv one man, but is tree I he people rule

in succession vear h\ vear, allowing no preference

to wealth, hut the poor man shares ec]uallv with the

rich.

lie. Thou giv cst me here an advantage, as il might
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be in a game of draughts; for the city, whence I

come, is ruled by one man only, not by the mob;
none there puffs up the citizens with specious words,

and for his own advantage twists them this way or

that, one moment dear to them and lavish of his

favours, the next a banc toall;and yet by fresh calum-

nies of others he hides his former foilurcs and escapes

punishment. Besides, how skill the people, if it can-

not form true judgments, be able rightly to direct

the state? Nay. *lis time, not haste, that affords a

better understanding. A poor hmd, granted he be

not all unschooled, would still be unable from his

toil to give his mind to politics. Wiily the better

sort count it no healthy sign when ihc worthless man
obtains a reputation by oeguiling with words the

populace, though aloreiime he was naught.

Th, This herald is a clever fellow, a dabbler in the

art of talk. But since thou hast thus entered the

lists with me, listen awhile, tor *twas thou didst chal-

lenge a discussion. Naught is more hostile to a city

than a despot; where he is, there arc in the first

place no laws common to all, but one man is tvrant,

in whose keeping and in his alone the law' resides,

and in that case equality is at an end. But w hen the

laws arc written down, rich and ptxir alike have

equal justice, and it is open to the weaker to use the

same language to the prosperous when he is reviled

by him, and the weaker pi e\ ails over the stronger

if he have justice on his side. Freedom’s mark is also

seen in this; “Who hath wholesome counsel to de-

clare unto the stater” And he who chooses to do so

gams renown, while he, who hadi no wish, remains

silent. Whai greater equality can there be in a city?

Again, w'herc the people arc abscilutc rulers of the

land, they rejoice in having a reserve of youthful

citizens, while a king counts this a hostile clement,

and strives to slay the leading men, all such as he

deems discreet, for he fearcth for lus power. How
then can a city remain stable, where one cuts

short all enterprise and mows down the young like

meadow-flowers m spring-lmic? What boots it to

acquire wealth and livelihood for children, merely to

add to the tyrant’s substance by one’s toil? Why
train up virgin daughters virtuously in our homes
to gratify a tyrant’s whim, whenso he will, and cause

tears to those who rear them? May my life end if

ever my children arc to be wedded by violence! 'I his

bolt I launch in answer to thy words. Now say, why
art thou come? what ncedesr thou of this land ? Had
not thy city sent thee, to thy cost hadsi thou come
with thy outrageous utterances; for it is the herald’s

duty to tell the message he is bidden and hic him
back in haste. Henceforth let Creon send to my city

some other messenger less talkative than thee

Ch. Look you! how inso*ent the villains arc, when
Fortune is kind to them, just as if it would be well

with them for ever.

He. Now will I speak. On these disputed points

hold thou this view, but I the contrary. So I and all

the people ofCadmus forbid thee to admit lAdrastus

to this land, but if he is here, drive him forth in dis-

regard of the holy suppliant bough he bears, ere
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sinks yon blazing sun, and attempt not violently to

take up the dead, seeing thou hast naught to do with

the city of Argos. And if thou wilt hearken to me,
thou shalt bring thy barque of state into port un-

harmed by the billows; but if not, fierce shall the

surge of battle be, that we and our allies shall raise,

lake good thought, nor, angered at my words, be-

cause forsooth thou rulest thy city with freedom,

return a vaunting answer from thy feebler means.

Hope is man’s curse; many a state hath it involved

in strife, by leading them into excessive rage. For

whenso the city has to vote on the question ol war,

no man ever takes lus own death into account, but

shifts this misfortune on to his neighbour; but if

death had been before ihcir eyes when they were

giving their votes, Hellas would ne’er have rushed

to her doom in mad desire for battle. And yet

each man amongst us knows winch of the two to

prefci, the gotxJ or ill, and how much better peace

is lor mankind than war—peace, the Muses’ chicfest

fiiend, the foe of sorrow', whose joy is in glad throngs

of children, and its delight in prosperity. 'Fhesc arc

the blessings we cast away and wickedly embark on

war, man enslaving his weaker brothci, and cities

following suit. Now thou art helping our foes even

after death, trymg to rescue and bury those whom
their own acts of insolence have ruined. Vcrilv then

it would seem Capaneus was unpistly blasted b\ the

thunderbolt and charred upon the ladder he had

raised against our gates, swearing he woiiKl sack our

town, whether the god would or 110; nor should the

yawning earth have snatched away the seer,* open-

ing wide her mouth to take his chariot and its horses

in, nor should the othci chieftains be stretched at

our gates, their skeletons to atoms crushed ’neath

boulders. Either boast ihy wit

Zeus, or else allow that gods are right to slay the

ungotlly. The wise should love iheir children fust,

next their parents and country, whose fortunes it

behoves them to increase rather than break down.
Rashness in a leader, as in a pilot, causeth shipwreck;

who knoweth when to be quiet is a wise man. Yea
and this too is bravery, even forethought.

Ch. The punishment Zeus hath inflicted was surely

enough; thcie was no need to heap this wanton in-

sult on us.

Ad. Abandoned wretch!

Th. Peace, Adrastus! say no more; set not ihy

words before nunc, for ’tis not to thee this fellow is

come with his message, but to me, and J must answer

him. Thy first assertion will I answer first: I am not

aware that Creon is mv lord and masi^, or that his

power outwcigheih mine, that so he should compel
Athens to act on this w’sc; nay! for thin would the

tide of time have to flow’ backward, iflwe arc to be

ordered about, as he thinks. ’Tis not i who choose

this war, seeing that I did not even join these war-

riors to go unto the land of Cadmus; bi|t still 1 claim

to bury the fallen dead, not injuring ^ny state nor

yet introducing murderous strife, but preserving the
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law of all Hellas. What is not well in this? If ye suf-

fered aught from the Argives—lo! they arc dead;

ye took a splendid vengeance on your foes and cov-

ered them with shame, and now your right is at an

end. Let the dead now be buried in the earth, and
each element return to the place from whence it

came to the body, the breath to the air, the body to

the ground; for in no wise did we get it for our own,
but lo live our life in, and after that its mother earth

must take it back again. Dost think ’tis Argos thou

art injuring in refusing burial to the dead ? Nay 1 all

Hellas shares herein, if a man rob the dead of their

due and keep them from the tomb; for, if this law

be enacted, it will strike dismay into the stoutest

hearts. And art thou come to cast dire threats at me,
while thy own folk arc afraid of giving burial to the

dead? What is your fear? Think you they will un-

dermine your land in their giavcs, or that they will

beget children in the womb of earth, from whom
shall rise an avenger ? A silly waste of words, in truth

it was, to show your fear of paltry groundless terrors.

(}o, iriflcrs, learn the lesson of human misery; our

life IS made up of struggles; some men there be that

find their fortune soon, others have to wait, while

some at once arc blest. Fortune lives a dainty life;

to her the wretched pays his court and homage to

wm her smile; her likewise doth the prosperous man
extol, for fear ;hc launumg gale may leave him.

These lessons should wc take to heart, to bear with

inoileralion, free from w^rath, our wrongs, and do
naught to hurt a whole city. What then ? Let us, who
w'lll the pious deed pcrlorm, buty the corpses of the

slain. Fisc is the issue clear; I will go an<l burv them
by force. For never shall it be proc laimed through

Hellas that heaven’s ancient law' was set at naught,

when it devolved on me and tlie city of Pandion.

C/i. Be of good cheer; for if thou preserve the

light of pisficc, thou shall escape many a charge that

men might urge.

He. \Vilt thou that I sum up in brief all thou

wouldst say ?

Til. Say what thou wilt; for thou art not silent

as it is.

He. Thou shall never take the sous of Argos from
our land.

Th. Hear, then, my answer loo to that, if so thou

wilt.

He. I will hear thee; not that I wish it, but I must
give thee thy turn.

Th. I will bury the dead, when from Asopus’ land

I have remov ed them.
He. F'irst must thou adventure somewhat in the

front of war.

Th. Many an enterprise and of a dififcrcnt kind

have I ere this endured.

He. Wert thou then begotten of thy sire to cope

with every foe?

Th. Ay, with all wanton villains; virtue I punish

rot.

He* To meddle is aye thy wont and thy city’s too.

Th. Hence her enterprise on many a field hath
won her frequent success.

He. Come then, that the warriors of the dragon-
crop may catch thee in our city.

Th. What furious warrior-host could spring from
dragon’s seed ?

He. Thou shall learn that to thy cost. As yet thou
art young and rash.

Th. Thy boastful speech stirs not my heart at all

to rage. Yet get thee gone from my land, taking

with thee the idle words thou broughtest; for we
are making no advance. {Exit herald) ’Tis time
for all to start, each stout footman, and whoso
mounts the car; ’tis lime the bit, dripping with
foam, should urge the charger on toward the land

of Cadmus. For 1 will march in person to the seven

gates thereof with the sharp sword in my hand, and
be myself my herald. But thee, Adrasius, I bid stay,

nor blend with mine thy fortunes, for I will take my
own good star to lead my host, a chieftain famed in

famous deeds of arms. One thing alone I need, the

favour of all gods that reverence right, for the pres-

ence of these things insures victory. For their valour

availeth men naught, unless they have the god’s

gfXKiwill. Exit THESEUS.
Semi Chorusf. Unhappy mothers of those hapless

chiefs! How wildly in my heart pale fear stirs up
alarm!

Setnt-ChorusW. What is thisnew cry thou uttcrest ?

Semi'Ch. I. I fear the issue of the strife, whereto
the hosts of Pallas march.

SenihCh. II. Dost speak of issues of the swotd, or

interchange of words ?

Senii-Ch. I. That last were gain indeed; but if the

carnage of battle, fighting, and the noise of beaten

bieans again be heard in the land, what, alas! will

be said of me, who am the cause thereof?

Semi'Ch. II. Yet may fate again bring low the

brilliant victor; ’lis this brave thought that twines

about my heart.

Senii'Ch. I. Thou speak’st of the gods as if they

w'crc just.

Sani-Ch. II. For who but they allot whate’er be-

tides?

Senii'Ch. 1. I sec many a contradiction in their

dealings with n.cn.

Semi-Ch. II. The former fear hath warj'ied thy

judgment. Vengeance calls vengeance forth; slaugh-

ter calls for slaughter, but the gods give respite from
affliction, holding in their own hands each thing’s

allotted end.

Semi'Ch. I. Would I could reach yon plains with

turrets crowned, leaving Callichorus, fountain of the

goddess!

Semi-Ch. II. O that some god would give me wrings

to fly to the city of rivers twain I

Semi-Ch. I. So might’st thou see and know the

fortunes of thy friends.

Semi-Ch. IL What fate, what issue there awaits

the valiant monarch of this land?

Setni-Ch. I. Once more do we invoke the gods we
called upon before; yea, in our fear this is our first

and chicfest trust.

Semi-Ch. II. O Zeus, father to the child the heifer-
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mother bore in days long past, that daughter of

Inachus!

Semi-Ch, I. O be gracious, I pray, and champion
this cityl

ScmuCh. II. *Tis thy own darling, thy own settler

in the city of Argas that I am striving to rescue for

the funeral pyre from outrageous insult.

Enter mkssenger.

Messenger. Indies. I bring you tidings of great joy,

myself escaped— for 1 was taken prisoner in the bat-

tle which cost those chieftains seven their lives near

Dirce’s fount— to bear the news of Theseus* victory.

But I will save thee tedious questioning; I was the

servant of Capaneus, whom Zeus with scorching

bolt to ashes burnt.

Ck. Friend of friends, fair thy news of thy own
return, nor less the news about Theseus; and if the

host of Athens, too, is safe, welcome will all thy

message be.

Me. *Tis safe, and all hath happened as I would it

had befallen Adrastus and his Argives, whom from

Inachus he led, to march against the city of the Cad-
means.

Ch. How did the son of /^gcus and his fellow-

warriors raise their trophy to Zeus.? Tell us, for thou

wert there and canst gladden us w’ho were not.

Me. Bright shone the sun, one levelled line of

light, upon the world, a.s by Hlectra’s gate I stcKxJ

to watch, from a turret with a far outlook. And lo!

I saw' the host in three divisions, deploying its mail-

clad warriors on the high ground by the banks of

Ismenus; this last I heard; and with them w'as the

king himself, famous son of /Egcus; his own men,

natives of old Cecropia, were ringed upon the right;

while on the left, hard by the fountain of Ares, were

the dwellers by the sea, harnessed spearmen they;

on either wing were posted cavalry, in equal num-
bers, and chariots were stationed in the shelter of

Amphion*s holy tomb. Meantime, the folk of Cad-'

mus set themselves before the walls, placing in the

rear the bodies for which they fought. Horse to

horse, and car to car stood ranged. Then did the

herald of Theseus cry aloud to all: “Be still, yc folk!

hush, ye ranks of Cadmus, hearken! we are come to

fetch the bodies of the slain, wishing to bury them
in observance of the universal law of Hellas; no wish

have we to lengthen out the slaughter.” Not a word

would Creon let his herald answ'cr back, but there

he stood in silence under arms. Then did the drivers

of the four-horse cars begin the fray; on, past each

other they drave their chariots, bringing the war-

riors at their sides up into line. Some fought with

swords, some wheeled the horses back lo the fray

again for those they drove. Now when PhorbaJ'f who
captained the cavalry of the Erechthidx, saw the

thronging chariots, he and they who had the charge

of the Theban horse met hand to hand, and by turns

were victors and vanquished. The many horrors hap-

pening there I saw, not merely heard about, for I

w'as at the spot where the chariots and their riders

met and fought, but which to tell of first I know not

—the clouds of dust iliat mounted to the sky, the
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warriors tangled in the reins and dragged this way
and that, the streams of crimson gore, when men
fell dead, or when, from shattered chariot-seats, they

tumbled headlong to the ground, and, mid the splin-

ters of their cars, gave up the ghost. But Creon,

when he marked our cavalry’s success on one wing,

caught up a shield and rushed into the fray, ere that

despondency should seize his men; but not for that

did Theseus recoil in fear; no! snatching up at once

his glittering harness he hied him on. And the twain,

clashing their shields together as they met in the

midst of the assembled host, w'crc dealing death and
courting it, shouting loudly each to his fellow the

battle-cry: “Slay, and with ihy spear suike home
against the sons of Ercchthcus.” Fierce foes to cope

with were the warriors whom the dragon’s teeth to

manhood reared; so fierce, they bioke oui left wing,

albeit theirs was routed by oui right and put to

flight, so that the struggle was evenly balanced. Here
again our chief deserved all praise, toi this success

was not the only advantage he gained; no! next he

sought that part of his army which was wavering;

and loud he called to them, that the earth rang

again, “My sons, if ye cannot restrain the earth-

born warriors’ stubborn spear, the cause of Pallas

is lost.” His word inspired new courage in all the

Danaid host. Therewith himself did seize a fearsome

mace, weapon of Epidaurian warfare, and s\vung it

to and fro, and with that club, as with a sickle, he

shore off necks and heads and helmets thereupon.

Scarce even then they turned themsels es to fly. b'or

joy cried I, and danced and clapped inv hands; w'hilc

lo the gates they ran. 'I’hrougliout the town echoed

the shrieks of young and old, as they crowded the

temples in terror. But Theseus, w’lien he might have

come inside the walls, held back hisaaen, tor he had
not come, said he, to sack the town, but to ask for

the btxiies of the dead. Such the general men should

choose, one who shows his hi a very in danger, yet

hates the pride of those that in their hour of fortune

lose the bliss they might have enjoyed, through seek-

ing to stale the Udder’s topmost step.

Ch. Now do I believe in the gtxis after seeing this

unexpected day, and I feel my woes are lighter now
that these have paid their penally.

Ad. O Zeus, why do men assert the wisdom of the

wretched human rate? On thee wc all depend, and
all we do is only what thou listest. Wc thought our

Argos irresistible, ourselves a young and lusty host,

and so when F.tcocles was for making terms, in spite

of his fair offer wc w'oiild not accept them, and so

w-e perislied. 'I'hen in their turn those fpolish folk of

Cadmus, to fortune raised, like some 'beggar with

his newly-gotten wealth, waxed wanto|i, and, wax-

ing so, were ruined in fhcir turn. Yc fi^lish sons of

men I who strain your bow like men w’fio shoot be-

yond their mark, and only by suffering many evils

as yc deserve, though deaf to friends, ‘yet yield to

circumstances; ye cities likewise, though ye might

by parley end your mischief, yet ye choose the sword

instead of reason to settle all disputes. But where-

fore these reflections? This I fain would learn, the
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way ihou didst escape; and after that I will ask thee

of the rest.

Me, During the uproar which prevailed in the

city owing to the battle, I passed the gates, just as

the host had entered them.

Ad. Are ye bringing the bodies, for the which the

strife arose ?

Me. Ay, each of the seven chiefs who led their

famous hosts.

Ad. What sayest thou? the rest who fell—say,

where are they?

Me. They have found burial in the dells of Cith-

a*ron.

Ad. On this or that side of the mount? And who
did bin V them ?

Me. 'rhcscus buried them *nealh the shadow of

Kleuthene’s cliff.

Ad. Where ilidst thou leave the dead he hath not

buried ?

Me. Not far away; earnest haste makes every goal

look close.

Ad. No doubt in sorrow slaves would gather them
from the carnage.

Me. Slaves! not one of them was set to do this toil.

Ad J

Me. Thou wouldst s;iy so, ha<lst thou been there

to see his loving tendance of the dead.

Ad. Did he LaiJ'»eu \v 'sh the bloody wounds of

the hapless vouths?

Me. Ay, and strewed their biers and wrapped
them in their shrouds.

Ad. An awful burden this, involving some dis-

grace.

Me. Wh)', what disgrace to men arc their fellows'

sorrows ^

Ad. All me! how much rather had I died w^th

them!

Me. ’Tis vain to weep and move to tears these

women.
Ad. Melhinks 'tis they who gi\c the lesson.

Enough of that! My hands I lift at meeting of the

dead, and pour forth a tearful dirge to Hades, call-

ing on my friends, whose loss I mourn in wretched

solitude; for this one thing, when once ’tis spent,

man cannot recover, the breath of life, though he

knoweth ways to get his wealth again.

C/j. foy is here and sorrow too—for the state, fair

fame, and for our captains, double meed of honour.

Bittei for me it is to see the limbs of my dead sons,

and yet a welcome sight withal, because 1 shall be-

hold the unexpected day after sorrow’s cup w'as full.

Would that Father Time had kept me unwed from
my youth up e’en till now when I am oldl What
•need had I of children ? Melhinks I should not have
suffered excessively, had I never borne the marriage-

yoke; but now I have my sorrow full in view, the

loss of children dear.

Lol I see the bodies of the fallen youths. Woe is

iT'd would 1 could join these children in their death
and descend to Hades with them!

Enter theseus.

26«;
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Ad. Mothers, raise the wail for the dead departed;

cry in answer w'hen ye hear my note of woe.

Ch. My sons, my sons! (3 bitter words for loving

mothers to address to you 1 To thee, my lifeless chilch

I call.

Ad. Woe* woe!

Ch. Ah me, my sufferings!

Ad. Alas!

Ch 2

Ad. We have endured, alas!

Ch. Sorrows most grievous

Ad. O citi/cns of Argos! do ye not behold my fate?

Ch. 'I'hcy see thee, and me the hapless mother,

reft of her children.

Ad. Bring near the blood -hollered corpses of those

hapless cliiefs, foully slam by foes unworthy, with
whom lay the decision of the contest.

Ch. Let me embrace and hold my children to my
bosom in my enfolding arms.

Ad. There, there! thou hast

—

Ch. Sorrows heavy enough to bear.

Ad. Ah me!
Ch. I'hy groans mingle with those of their parents.

Ad. flcar me.-,

Ch. O’er both of us thou dost lament.

Ad. Would (iod the Theban ranks had laid me
dca<l in the dust

!

Ch. Oh that I had ne’er been wedded to a hus-

band!

Ad. Ah! hapless mothers, behold this sea of trou-

bles!

Ch. Our nails have ploughed our checks in fur-

rows, and o’er our heads has ewe strew n ashes.

Ad. Ah me! ah me! Oh tlut earth’s floor would
swallow me, or the whirlwind snatch me away, or

Zeus’ flaming bolt descend upon my head!

Ch. Bitter the marriages thou didsSl witness, bitter

the oracle of Phoebus! The curse of (Edipus, fraught

with sorrow, after desolating his house, is come on
thee,

Th. I meant to question thee when thou wert

venting thy lamentations to the host, but I will let

It pass; yet, though I dropped the matter then and

left it alone, 1 now do ask Adrastus, “(3f what line-

age sprang those youths, to shine so bright in chiv-

alry?” Tell it to our younger citizens of thv fuller

wisdom, for thou art skilled to know. Myself beheld

their daring deeds, too high for words to tell, where-

by they thought to capture Thebes. One question

will I spare thee, lest I provoke thy laughter; the

foe that each of them encountered m the fray, the

spear from which each received his death-wound.

These be idle tales alike for those who hear or him
who speaks, tliat any man amid the fray, when clouds

of darts arc hurtling before his eyes, should declare

for certain who each champion is, I could not ask

such questions, nor yet believe those who dare assert

the like; for when a man is face to face with the foe,

he scarce can see even that which ’tis his bounden
duty to observe.

2A lacuna in the MS.
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Ad. Hearken then^ For in giving this task to me
thou hndest a willing eulogist of friends, whose praise

I would declare in all truth and sincerity. Dost sec

yon corpse by Zeus^ bolt transfixed? l^at is Ca-
paneus; though he had ample wealth, yet was he the

last to boast of his prosperity; nor would he ever

vaunt himselfabove a poorer neighbour, but shunned

the man whose sumptuous board had puffed him up
too high and made him scorn mere competence, for

he held that virtue lies not in greedy gluttony, but

that moderate means suffice. True friend was he,

alike to present or to absent friends the same; of

such the number is not great. His was a guileless

character, a courteous address, that left no promise

unperformed cither towards his own household or

his fellow-cilizens. The next I name is Etcocles; a

master he of other kinds of excellence; young, nor

richly dow'ered with store, yet high in honour in the

Argive land. And though his friends ofl offered gifts

of gold, he w’ould not have it in his house, to make
his character its slave by taking wealth’s yoke upon
him. Not his city, but those that sinned against her

did he hate, for a city is no wise to be blamed it it

get an evil name by reason of an evil governor. Such
another was Hippomedon, third of all this band;

from his very boyhood he refrained from turning

tow'ards the allurements of the Muses, to lead a life

of case; his home was in the fields, and gladly would
he school his nature to hardships with a view to

manliness, aye hasting to the chase, rejoicing in his

steeds or straining of his bow, because he would
make himself of use unto his state. Next behold the

huntress Atalanta’s son, Parthenopaeus, a youth of

peerless beauty; from Arcady he came even to the

streams of Inachus, and in Argos spent his bo) hood.

There, w'hen he grew to man’s estate, first, as is the

duty of strangers settled in another land, he showed
no pique or jealousy against the state, became no
quibbler, chiefest source of annoyance citizen or

stranger can give, but took his stand amid the host,

and fought for Argos as he were her owm son, glad

at heart when.so the city prospered, deeply grieved

if e’er reverses came; many a lover though lie had

midst men and maids, yet was he careful to avoid

offence. Of Tydeus next the lofty praise I will ex-

press in brief; no brilliant spokesman he, but a clever

craftsman in the art of w'ar, with many a shrew'd de-

vice; inferior in judgment to his brother Meleager,

yet through his warrior skill lending his name to

equal praise, for he had found in arms a perfect sci-

ence; his was an ambitious nature, a spirit rich in

store of deeds, with words less fully dowered. From
this account then wonder not, Theseus, that they

dared to die before the towers; for noble n^lrturc

carries honour with it, and every man, when once

he hath practised virtue, scorns the name of villain.

Courage may be learnt, for even a babe doth learn

to speak and hear things it cannot comprehend; and
whatso’er a child hath Icarni, this it is his wont to

treasure up till he is old. So train up your children

in a virtuous way.

Ch. Alasl my son, to sorrow I bare thee and carried
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thee within my womb, enduring the ^ngs of tra-

vail; but now Hades takes the fruit of all my hapless

toil, and I tJiat had a son am left, ah me I with none
to nurse my age.

7%. As for the noble son of (Ecleus, him, while

yet he lived, the gods snatched hence to the bowels

of the earth, and his chariot loo, manifestly blessing

him: while T myself may truthfully tell the praises

of the son of Gilipus, that is, Polyniccs, for ne was
my guest-friend ere he left the town of Cadmus and
crossed to Argos in voluntary exile. But dost thou

know what I would have thee do in this matter?

Jd. I know naught save this— to yield obedience

to thy bests.

Th. As for yon Capaneus, stricken by the bolt of

Zeus

—

Ad. Wilt bury him apart as a consecrated corpse?

Th. Even so; but all the rest on one funeral pyre.

Ad. Where wilt thou set the tomb apart for him ?

Th. Here near this temple have I builded him a

sepulchre.

Ad. Thy thralls forthwith must undertake this

toil.

Th. Myself will look to those others; let the biers

advance.

Ad. Approach your sons, unhappy mothers.

Th. This thy proposal, Adraslus, is anything but

good.

Ad. Must not the mothers touch their sons ?

Th. It w'ould kill them to sec how they are altered.

Ad. ’'Fis hitter, truly, to see the dead even at the

moment of death.

Th. Whv then will thou add fresh grief to them ?

Ad. Thou art right. Ye needs must patiently

abide, for the words of Theseus arc good. But when
wc have committed them unto the^ames, ye shall

collect their bones. O wretched sons of men! Why
do yc get you weapons and bring slaughter on one

another? Cease therefrom, give o’er your toiling,

and in mutual peace keep safe your cities. Short is

the span of life, so ’iwcrc best to run its course as

lightly as wc may, from trouble free.

Ch. No more a happy mother I, with children

blest; no more I share, among Argive women, who
have sons, their happy lot; nor any more will Ar-

temis in the hour of travail kindly greet these child-

less mothers. Most dreary is my liic, and like some
wandering cloud I drift before the howling blast.

The seven noblest sons in Argos once we liad, we
seven hapless mothers; but now my sons are dead,

I have no child, and on me steals old ^e in piteous

wise, nor ’mongst the dead nor *mon®t the living

do I count myself, having as it were a lit apart from
these. Tears alone are left me; in my hofcse sad mem-
ories of my son arc stored; mournful Stresses shorn

from his head, chaplets that he worc,|libations for

the dead departed, and songs, but not sifeh as golden-

haired Apollo wclcomcth; and when I wke to weep,

my tears will ever drench the folds of diy robe upon
my bosom. Ah! there f see the sepulchre ready e’en

now for Capaneus, his consecrated tomb, and the

votive offerings Theseus gives unto the dead outside
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the shrine, and nigh yon lightning-smitten chief I Ip, Dost thou in such garb appear before a
see his noble bride, Evadne, daughter of King Iphis. funcral-pyrc ?

Wherefore stands she on the towering rock, which Em. Yea, for hither it is I come to take the meed
overtops this temple, advancing along yon path ? of victory.

Enter EVADNE above pyre ofCapaneus. Ip. “Victory!” what victory ? This would I learn

Evadne. What light, what radiancy efid the sun- of thee,

god’s car dart forth, and the moon athwart the fir- Ev. A victory o’er all women on whom the sun
mament, while round her in the gloom swift stars looks down.
careered, in the day that the city of Argos raised the Ip. In Athena’s handiwork or in prudent counsel?

stately chant of joy at my wedding, in honour ofmy Et/. In bravery; for I will lay me down and die

mariiagc with mail-clad Capaneus? Now from my with my lord.

home in frantic haste with frenzied mind I rush to Ip. What dost thou say? What is this silly riddle

join thee, seeking to share with thee the fire’s bright thou propoundcst ?

flame and the self-same tomb, to rid me of my weary Ev. To yonder pyre where lies dead Capaneus, I

life in Hades* halls, and of the pains of existence; will leap down.
yea, for ’tis the sweetest end to share the death of Ip. My daughter, speak not thus before the mul-
thasc we love, if only fate will sanction it. titude!

Ch. Behold yon pyre, which thou art overlooking, Ev. The very thing I wish, that every Argivc

nigh thereto, set apart for Zeus! There is thy hus- should learn it.

band’s body, vanquished by the blazing holt. Ip. Nay, I will ne’er consent to let thee do this

Ev. Life’s goal I now behold Irom my station here; decil.

mav fortune aid me in my headlong leap from this Ev. {As she is throwing herself) Tis all one; thou

rock in honour’s cause, down into the fire below, to shalt ne\er catch me in thy grasp. Lo! I cast me
mix my ashes in the ruddy blaze with my husband’s, down, no joy tqrrhee, but to myself and to my hus-

to lay me side by side with him, there in the couch band blazing on the pyre with me.

of Persephone; for ne’er will I, to save my hfe, prove Ch. O ladv, what a fearful deed I

untrue to thee where thou best in thy grave. Away Ip. Ah me! I am undone, ye dames of Argos!

with life and loo! Oh! may my children Ch. Alack, alack! a cruel blow is this to thee, but

live to see ihc dawn of a fairer, happier w'cdding- thou must yet witness, poor wretch, tiie full horror

day in Argos! May loyalty inspire the husband’s of this deed.

heart, his nature fusing with his wife’s! Ip. A more unhappy wretch than me ye could

Ch. Lo! the aged Iphis, thy father, draweth nigh not find,

lo hear thy startling scheme, which yet he knows not Ch. Woe for thee, unhappy man! Thou, old sir,

and will grieve to learn. hast been made partaker in the fortune of Qidipus,

Enter iphis. thou and my poor city too.

Iphis. Unhappy child! lo! I am come, a poor old Ip. Ah, why are mortal men denied this boon, to

man, with twofold sorrow' in my house to mourn, live their youth twice o’er, and twice in turn to

that I may carry to his native land the corpse of my reach old age ? If aught goes WTong within our homes,

son Etcocles, slain by the 'rheban spear, and further wc set it right by judgment more maturely formed,

in quest of my daughter who rushed headlong from but our life we may not so correct. Now if we had a

the house, for she w^as the w'lfc of Capaneus and second spell of youth and age, this double term of

longed with him to die. Ere lliisshc w'as well guarded life would let us then correct each previous slip. I,

in my house, but, when I look the watch away in forinstance, seeing others blest with children, longed

the present troubles, she c.scaped. But I feel sure to have them too, and found my ruin in that wish,

that she is here; tell me if ye have seen her. Whereas it I had had my present experience, and by

Ev. Why question them? I^, here upon the rock, a father’s light had learnt how cruel a thing it is to

father, o’er the pyre of Capaneus, like some bird I be bereft of children, never should I have fallen on

hover lightly, in my wretchedness. such evil days as these— I who did beget a brave

Ip. What wind hath blown thee hither, child? young son, proud parent that I was, and after all am
Whither away? Why didst thou pass the threshold now' bcieft of him. Enough of this. What remains

ofmy house and seek ihis land ? for .such a hapless w'relch as me ? Shall I to my home,

Ev. It would but anger thee lo hear what I in- there to see its utter desolation and the blank within

tend, and so I fain would keep thee ignorant, my my life? or shall I to the halls of that dead Capan-
• father. eus?— halls I smiled to sec in days gone by, when

Ip. What! hath not thy own father a right to yet my daughter was alive. But she is lost and gone,

know? she that would ever draw down mv cheek to her

£r. Thou wouldst not wisely judge my intention. lips, and take my head between her hands; for

Ip. Why dost thou deck thyself in that apparel? naught is there more sweet unto an aged sire than

Ev. A purport strange this robe conveys, father. a daughter’s love; our sons are made ot sterner stuff,

Ip. Thou hast no look of mourning for ihy lord. but less winning are their caresses. Oh! take me to

No, the reason why I thus am decked is strange, my house at once, in daikncss hide me there, to

maybe. waste and fret tliis aged frame with fasting! What
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shall it avail me to touch my daughter’s bones ? Old
age, resistless foe, how do I loathe thy prcscncel

Them too T hate, whoso desire to lengthen out the

span of life, seeking to turn the tide of death aside

by philtres, drugs, and magic spells—folk that death

should take away to leave the young their place,

when they no more can benefit the world.

Ch. Woe, woe! Behold your dead sons’ bones arc

brought hither; take them, servants of your weak
old mistress, for in me is no strength left by reason

of my mourning for my sons; time’s comrade long

have I been, and many a tear for many a sorrow

have 1 shed. For what sharper pang wilt thou ever

find for mortals than the sight of children dead ?

En/er ciiiLDRCN ofslaw chiefs.

Children. Poor mother mine, behold I bring my
father’s bones gathered from the fire, a burden grief

has rendered heavy, though this liny urn contains

my all.

Ch. Ah me! ah me! Why bear thy tearful load to

the fond mother of the dead, a handful of ashes in

the stead of those who erst were men of mark in

Myccnic?
Chil. Woe worth the hour! woe worth the day!

Reft of my hapless sire, a wretched orphan shall I

inherit a desolate house, torn from my father’s

arms.

Ch. Woe is thee! Where is now the toil I spent

upon my sons? what thank have I for nightly watch ?

Where the mother’s nursing care? the sleepless vig-

ils mine eyes have kept? the loving kiss upon my
children’s brow ?

Chil. Thy sons arc dead and gone. Pcxir mother!

dead and gone; the boundless air now wraps them
round.

Ch. Turned to ashes by the flame, they have
winged their flight to Hades.

Chtl. Father, thou hcarcst thy children’s lamen-

tation; say, shall I e’er, as warriur dight, avenge thy

slaughter?

Ch. God grant it, O my child!

Chtl, Some day, if gini so will, shall the avenging

ofmy father be rny task; not yet this sorrow sleeps.

Ch. Alas! Fortune’s sorrows arc enough for me, I

have troubles and to spare already.

Chil. Shall Asopus’ laughing tide ever reflect my
brazen arms as I lead on my Argivc troops ?

Ch. To avenge thy fallen sire.

Chil. Methinks I see thee still before my eyes, my
father

—

Ch. Printing a loving kiss upon thy cheek.

Chil. But thy words of exhortation arc borne on
the winds away.

Ch. Two mourners hath he left behind, thy mother
and thee, bequeathing to thee an endless legacy of

grief for thy father.

Chil. The weight of grief I have to bear hath
crushed me utterly.

Ch. Come, let me clasp the ashes of my son to my
bosom.

Chil. I w'ecp to hear that piteous word; it stabs me
to the heart.

I16J-1214

Ch. My child, thou art undone; no more shall I

behold thee, ihy own fond mother’s treasure.

Th. Adrastiis, and ye dames fiom Argos sprung,

ye sec these children bearing in their hands the

bodies of their valiant sires whom I redeemed; to

thee I give these gifts, 1 and Athens. And ye must
hear m mind the memory of this favour, marking
well the ircalmcnt ye have had of me. And to these

children I repeat the self same words, that they may
honour this city, to children’s children ever hand-

ing on the kindness ye received from us. Be Zeus
the witness, with the gods in heaven, of the treat-

ment we vouchsafed you ere you left us.

Ad. I’hcseiis, w'cll we kiunv al* the kindness thou

hast conferred upon the land of .Xrgos m her need,

and ours shall be a gratitude that never waxeth old,

for your generous treatment makes us debtors for

a like return.

Th. What yet remains, wherein I can serve

you
Ad. Fare thee well, for such is thy desert and such

thy city’s too.

Th. Even so. Mayst thou too have the self-same

fortune!

\Tui- NA appears above temple.

Athena. Hearken, 'riiescus, to the words that I

Athena utter, telling thee thy duty, which, if thou

perforin it, w'lll serve thv cilv. Give not these bones

to the children to carrv to the land ol Argos, letting

them go so lightly; nay, take first an oath of them
that they will requite thee and thv city for your

efforts. This oath must Adraslus swear, for as their

king It IS his right to take the oath lor the whole

realm of Argos. And this shall be the form thereof:

“We .^rgives swear we never will against this land

lead on our mail-clad troops to and, if others

come, we will repel them.” But if they violate their

oath and come against the city, prav that the land

of Argos may be miserably destroyed. Now hearken

w'hilc 1 tell thee w^herc thou must slay the victims.

Thou h.ast within thy halls a tripod with bra/en feet,

w'hich Heracles, in days gone by, after he had o’er-

thrown the foundations of Ilium and was starting

on another enterprise, enjoined thee to set up at the

Pythian shrine. O’er it cut the throats of three

sheep; then grave within the tripod’s hollow belly

the oath; this done, deliver it to the god who watches

over Delphi to keep, a witness and memorial unto

Hellas of the oath. And bury the sharp edged knife,

wherewith thou shalt have laid the victims open
and shed their blood, deep in the bowels of the earth,

hard by the pyres where the seven chieftains burn;

for its appearance shall strike them with dismay, if

e’er against thy town they come, aiici shall cause

them to return with sorrow. When tljpii hast done
all this, dismiss the dead from thy lan|. And to the

god resign as sacred land the spot wherjt their bcxiics

were purified by fire, there by the mteting of the

triple roads that lead unto the Isthmui. Thus much
to thee, Theseus, I address; next to the sons of Argos

I speak; when ye arc grown to men’s estate, the

town beside Ismenus shall ye sack, avenging the
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slaughter of voiir dead sires; thou too, /Egialeus,

shall lake lh\ father’s phee and in ihy )outh coin

mand the host, and \\ ith ihec Tydeus' son marching
from A toha—him whom his father named Diomc
des S(xm as the beards your chttks oVrshadow
must \c lead an armed I) maul host against the bat-

tlements of I lubes with scveniold gates for to

their sorroNs shall \c come like lion’s whelps in full-

grown might to s^ick thur cit> No otherwise is it

to be
;
and \c shall be a theme for minstrels’ semgs

in days to come, known through Hellas as “the

I224-I2$4

After born”, so famous shall your expedition be,

thanks to Heaven
Ih Queen \thena, I will hearken to thy bidding;

for ihoii It is dost set me up, so that I go not astray.

And I will bind this monarch by an oath, do thou

but guide iny steps aright For if thou art friendly

to our state, we shall lienccfoith live secure

( h I ct us go, Adrastus, and take the oath to this

monarch and his state, for the sen ice thev have al-

rcad) done us claims our warm regard

hxeunt omnes.

THE SUPPLIANTS
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THE TROJAN WOMEN
DRAMATIS PrRiONAE

Poseidon TALTmBiis

Athene C\ss\ndra

H F( b BA AnDROM \CHE

Chorus of Captive Menu m s

IroJAN ^^OM^N IIflF\

Brfore Agamemnon'sTenitn the (amp near Troy and of pict>, forced to a dishonoured wedlock
HfcijhK aAecp Enter vo^\\v>o\ larcwtll. O citv prosperous once' farewell, \e

ranipirts of hewn slone^ hid not P illas, d lughtcr

Po^etdon Lo* from the depths of salt Tgtinfl(x)ds ot /c is dtcrctxl thy ruin, thou wert standing hrmh
I, Poseidon tome where choirs of Ntrtids trip in still

the mazes of the giattful danct tor since the dav I nter mhfva
that Phoebus and m>selt with mt isurcnicnt cxict Athena May I address the might\ god whom
set towers of stone about this lind of Trov and Heaven i everts and who to m\ own sire is vtr\

ringed it round, never from my hc<irl hath passed nigh in bloixJ, laving isidt our former enmity?
awa\ I kindlv feeling for my Phrvgian lovvn, which Fo Ihou imvst, for o’er the soul the tics of km
now IS smouldering and o’crihrown, a prev to Ar e\eit no fctble spell, great quitn \thtna

give prowess For, from his home beneath Parnas At \ or th> forgiving mood mv thanks* Some
sus, Phocun r peus, aided b\ the ciaft ot Pallas, what have I to invpart allcctmg Imih thystlf anu

framed a horse to bear within its womb an armed me, O king

host, and sent it within the battlements, fnught Po Bnngsl thou ficsh tidings from some god,

with death, whence in days to conic men shall tell from Zciis or Irom soi ic lesser power?

of ‘*thc wooden horse,” with its hidden 1 )id of At From none of these but on bchilf of Irov

warriors Groves forsaken stand and temples of the whose soil wc tread, am 1 come to seek thv mights

gods run down with blood, and at the altar’s vtrv aid, to mike it one with nunc

base, before the god who witched his home, lies Po What! hist thou hid ih\ former lute isidc

Priam dead While to \ehaean ships great store of to tike eompission on the town noi«^ tint it is b irnt

gold and Phrygian spoils are being conveyed, ind to ashes?

they who came against this town, those sons ot Hellas, At fust go bick to the former point, wilt thou

only wait a favouring bree/e to follow in their wake make common cause with me in the scheiiu I pur

that after ten long years the) miy with lo) behold pose?

their wives and children Vanquishul bv Htra, \r Po Ay surtlv
,
but I would fain learn th) wishes,

give goddess, and bv Athena, who helped to rum whether iho i an come to help Achjeans or Phryguns
Phrygia, I am leaving Ilium, that famous town, and At 1 wish to give mv leu mcr Iocs, the liojins

the altars tliat 1 love, for when dreir desolation jov, and on the Acluean host impose i return tint

seizes on a town, the worship of the gods dceivs and the) will rue

tends to lose respect Seamandtr’s bulks re echo Po Why Icip’st thou thus from mood to mood?
long and loud the screams of captive maids, as thi y Thy love and hate both go too far, on whomsoever
bv lot receive their masters Arcidia tiketh some, centred

and some the folk of Ihtssaly, other > are assigned At Dost not know the insult done to me and to

to Iheseus’ sons, the Athcmin chiefs ^nd such of the shrine I love?

the Trojan dames as arc not portioned out, are in Po Surely, in the hour thil Aias tpre Cassandri

these tents, set apart for the leaders of the ho'-t, and thence »

with them Spartan Helen, daughter of Fvndarus, At Yea, and the Achas ins did naughjt, said naught
justly counted among the captives And wouldsl to him
thou sec that queen of misery, Hecuba, thou canst, Fo And yet ’twas by thy mighty ai^ they sacked

for there she lies before the gates, weeping many a Ilium

bitter tear for many a tnbulition, for at Achilles’ At For which cause I would jom^with thee to

tomb—though she knows not this— her daughter work their banc.

Polyxena has died most piteously, likewise is Pnam Po My powers arc ready at thy wilt. What is thy
dead, and her children too, Cassandra, whom the intent?

king Apollo left to be a virgin, frenzied maid, hath At, A returning fraught with woe will I impose
Agamemnon, in contempt of the god’s ordinance on them.
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Po, While yet they stay on shore, or as they cross

the briny deep?
Al When they have set sail from Ilium for their

homes. On them will Zeus also send his rain and
fearful hail, and inky tempests from the sky; yea,

and he promises to erant me his lcvin*bolts to hurl

on the Achaeans and fire their ships. And do thou,

for thy part, make the /Egcan strait to roar with

mighty billows and whirlpools, and fill Kuboca’s hol-

low bay with corpses, that Achaeans may learn hence-

forth to reverence my temples and regard all other

deities.

Po. So shall it be, for the boon thou era vest needs

but few words. I will vex the broad ^^gcan sea; and
the beach of Myconiis and the reefs round Delos,

Scyros and Lemnos too, and the cliffs of Caphareus

shall be strown with many a corpse. Mount thou to

Olympus, and taking from thy father’s hand his

lightning bolts, keep careful watch against the hour
when Argos* host lets slip its cables. A fool is he w'ho

sacks the towns of men, with shrines and tombs, the

dead man*s hallowed home, for at the last he makes

a desert round himself, and dies. Exeunt.

Hecuba {Awaiting) Lift thy head, unhappy lady,

from the ground; thy neck upraise; this is Troy no
more, no longer am I queen in Ilium. Though for-

tune change, endure thy lot; sail with the stream,

and follow fortune's lack, steer not thy baique of

life against the tide, since chance must guide ihy

course. Ah me! ah me I What else but tears is now
my h.iplcss lot, whose country, children, husband,

all are lost? Ahl the high blown pride of ancesiorsl

how cabined now! how brought to nothing after all!

What woe must I suppress, or \shal declare? What
plaintive dirge shall I awake? Ah, woe is me! the

anguish I suffer lying here stretched upon this pallet

hard! () my head, my temples, my side! Ah! could

I but turn over, and lie now on this, now on that,

to rest my back and spine, while ceaselessly my tear-

ful wail ascends. For e’en this is music to the wretched,

to chant their cheerless dirge of sorrow.

Ye swift-prowed ships, rowed to sacred Ilium o’er

the deep dark sea, past the fair havens of Hellas, to

the flute’s ill-omened music and the dulcet voice of

pipes, even to the bays of Troyland (alack the day!),

wherein ye tied your hawsers, twisted handiwork

from Egypt, in quest of that hateful wife of Menc-
laus, who brought disgrace on Castor, and on Euro-

tas foul reproach; murderess she of Priam, sire of

fifty children, the cause why I, the hapless I lecuba,

have wrecked my life upon this troublous strand.

Oh that I should sit here o’er against the tent of

Agamemnon! Forth fiom my home to slavery they

•lialc my aged frame, while from my head in piteous

wise the hair is shoin for grief. Ahl liaplcss wives of

those mail-clad sons of Troy! Ahl poor maidens,

luckless brides, come weep, lor Ilium is now but a

smouldering ruin; and I, like some inothci-bird that

o’ r her fl^gclings screams, will begin the strain;

how different from that song I sang to the gods in

days long past, as I leaned on Priam’s staff, and beat

with my foot in Phrygian time to lead the dance!

153^^
Enter cnoKus of captive trojan women.

Semi-Chorus I

.

O Hecuba! why these cries, these

piercing shrieks? What mean thy words ? For I heard
thy piteous wail echo through the building, and a

pang of terror shoots through each captive Trojan’s

orcast, as pent within these wails they mourn their

sbvish lot.

Hec. My child, e’en now the hands of Argive
rowers are busy at their ships.

Semi-Ch. I. Ah, woe is me! what is their intent?

Will they really bear me hence in sorrow from my
country ‘m their fleet?

Hec. I know not, though I guess our doom.
Semi-Ch. /. O misery! w'oe to us Trojan dames,

soon to hear the order given, “Come forth fioin the

house; the Argives arc preparing to return.”

Hec. Oh! do not bid the wild Cassandra leave her

ciiamber, the frantic prophetess, for Ai gives to in-

sult, nor to rny griefs add yet another. Woe to thee,

ill-fated Troy, thy sun is set: and woe to thy un-

happy children, quick and dead alike, W'ho are leav-

ing thee behind!

Semi-Chorus II. With trembling step, alas! I leave

this tent of Agamemnon to learn of thee, my royal

mistress, whether the Argives have resolved to take

my wretched life, whether the sailors at the prow
are making ready to ply their oars.

Hec. My child, a fearful dread scizxd on my wake-

ful heart and sent me hither.

Semi-Ch. II. Hath a herald from the Danai al-

ready come? To whom am 1, poor captive, given

as a slave ?

Hec. Thou art not far from being allotted now.

Semi Ch. II. Woe worth the day! What Argive

or Phthiotian chief will bear me far from Troy, alas!

unto his home, or haply to some island fastness?

Hec. Ah me! ah me! Whose slave shall I become
in my old age? in w^hat far clime? a poor old drone,

the wretched copy of a corpse, set to keep the gate

or tend their children, I who once held royal rank

in Troy.

Ch. Woe, woe is thee! What piteous dirge wilt

thou devise to mourn the outrage done thee? No
more through Ida’s looms shall I ply the shuttle to

and fro. I look my last and latest on my children’s

bodies; henceforth shall I endure surpassing misery;

it may be as the unwalling bride of some Hellene

(perish the night and fortune that brings me to

this!); it may be as p wretched slave I from Pcirene’s

sacred fount shall draw their store of winter.

Oh! be it ours to come to I'hcscus’ famous realm,

a land of joy! Nc\er, never let me see Eurotas*

swirling tide, hateful home of Helen, there to meet
and be the slave of Mcnclaus, wdtose hand kud Troy-

laiid waste! Yon holy land by Peneus fed, nestling

in all its beauty at Olympus’ foot, is said, so have I

heard, to be a very granary of wealth and teeming

fruitage; next to the sacred soil of Theseus, I could

wish to reach that land. They tell me too Hephaes-

tus’ home, beneath the shadow of ^^tna, fronting

Phoenicia, the mother of Sicilian hilb, is famous for

the crowns it gives to worth. Or may I find a home

THE TROJAN WOMEN
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on that shore which lieth verv nigh Ionia’s sea, a

land by Crathis watered, lovely stream, that dyes

the hair an auburn lint, feeding with its holy waves

and making glad therewith the home of heroes good

and true.

But mark! a herald from the host of Danai, with

store of fresh proclamations, comes hasting hithci.

What is his errand ? what saith he? List, for we are

slaves to Dorian lords henceforth.

Enter taltiiybius.

Talthybius. Hecuba, thou knowest me from my
many journeys to and fro as herald 'twixi the Achaean

host and Troy; no stranger I to thee, lady, even

aforetime, I Talthybius, now sent with a fresh mes-

sage.

Hec, Ah, kind friends, *tis come I what I so long

have dleaded.

Ta, The lot has decided your fates already, if that

was what you feared.

llec. Ah me! What city didst thou say, Thessalian,

Phthian, or Cadmean?
Ta. Mach warrior look his prize in turn; ye were

not all at once assigned.

llec. To whom hath the lot assigned us severally?

Which of us Trojan dames doth a happy fortune

await?

Ta. I know, but ask thy questions separately, not

all at once.

llec. Then tell me, whose prize is my daughter,

hapless (^.assandra?

Ta. King Agamemnon hath chosen her out for

himself.

Hec. To be the slave-girl of his Spartan wife ? Ah
me!

Ta. Nav, to share with him his stealthy love.

Hec. What! Phoebus’ virgin-pricstess, to whom
the god with golden locks granted the boon of maid-

enhood ?

Ta. 'fhe dart of love hath pierced his heart, love

for the frenzied maid.

Hec. Daughter, cast from thee tlic sacred keys,

and from thy body tear the holy wreaths that drape

thee in their folds.

Ta. Why I is it not an honour high that she should

win our monarch’s love?

Hec. What have ye done to her whom late ye

took from me—my child?

Ta. Dost mean Polyxena, or whom dost thou in-

quire about ?

Hec. To whom hath the lot assigned her ?

Ta. To minister at Achilles’ tomb hath been ap-

pointed her.

Hec. Woe is me I I the mother of a deaej,^ man’s

slave! What custom, what ordinance is this amongst
Hellenes, good sir?

Ta. Count thy daughter happy; ’tis well with

her.

Hec. What wild words arc these ? say, is she still

alive?

Ta. Her fate is one that sets her free from trouble.

Hec. And what of maii-clad Hector’s wife, sad

Andromache ? declare her fate.

Ta. She too was a chosen prize; Achilles’ son did

take her.

Hcc. As for me whose hair is white with age, who
need to hold a staff to be to me a third foot, whose

servant am I to be?

Ta. Odysseus, king of Ithaca, hath taken thee to

be his slave.

Hec. O God! Now smite the close-shorn hear)!

tear your checks with your nails. CUxi help me! I

have fallen as a slave to a treacherous foe I hale, a

monster of lawlessness, one that by his double tongue

hath turned against us all that once was friendly in

his camp, changing this for that and that for this

again. Oh weep for me, yc Trojan dames! Undone!
undone and lost! ah woe! a victim to a most un-

happy lot!

C/]. Thy fate, royal mistress, now thou knowest;

but for me, what Hellene or Achaean is master of

niy destiny ?

Ta. Ho, servants! haste and bring Cassandra forth

to me here, that 1 may place her in our captain’s

hands, and then conduct to the rest of the chiefs

the captives each hath had assigned. I la! what is the

blaze of torches there w'ithin ? What do these Trojan

dames? Arc they firing the chambers, because they

must leave this land and be carried away to Argos?
Are they setting themselves aflame in their longing

for death? Of a tiurh the free bear their troubles

in cases like this with a siilT neck. Ho, thercl open!

lest their deed, which suits them well but finds small

favour with the AchePans, bring blame on me.

Hec. ’Tis not that thev arc setting aught ablaze,

but my child Cassandra, frenzied maid, comes rush-

ing wildly hither.

Enter cassvnora carrying torches.

Cassandra. Bring the light, uf)ltft and show' its

flame! I am doing the god’s service, see! sec! making
his shrine to glow with tapers bright. O Ilvmen,
king of marriage! blest is the bndcgioom; blest am
I also, the maiden sinin to wed a princely lord m
Argos. Hail Hymen, king of marriage! Since llioii,

my mother, art ever busicil with tears and lamenta-

tions m thy mourning tor my father’s death and for

our country dear, I at my own nuptials am making
this torch to blaze and show its light, in lliv honour,

0 Hymen, king of marriage! Grant thy light too,

Hecate, at the maiden’s wedding, as the custom is.

Nimbly lift the foot aloft, lead on the dance, with

cries of joy, as if to greet my father’s happy fate. I'o

dance I hold a sacred duty; come, Phoebus, lead the

way, for ’iis in thy temple mid thy |bay-trccs that

1 minister. Hail Hymen, god of marfflage! Hymen,
hail! Come, motlier mine, and join the dance, link

thy steps with me, and circle in the gtulsomc meas-

ure, now here, now there. Salute iht^ bride on her

wedding-day with hymns and cries if joy. Come,
ye maids of Phrygia in raiment fair, jsing my mar-

riage with the husband fate ordains that 1 should

wed.

Ch. Hold the frantic maiden, royal mistress mine,

lest with nimble foot she rush to the Argive army.
Hec. Thou god of fire, ’tis thine to light the bridal
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torch for men, but piteous is the flame thou kincllest with shame. Wherefore, mother mine, thou shouldst
here, beyond my blackest bodings. All, my child I not pity thv country or my spousal, for this my
how little did I ever dream that such would be thy marriage will destroy those whom thou and I most
marriage, a captive, and of Argos too! Give up the hate.

torch to me; thou dost not bear its blaze aright in Ch. How sweetly at thy own sad lot thou smilcst,

thy w'ild frantic course, nor have thy afflictions left chanting a strain, which, spite of thee, may prove
thee in thy sober senses, but still art thou as frantic thee wrong!

as before. Take in those toichcs, Trojan friends, and Ta. Had not Apollo turned thy wits astray, thou
for her wedding madrigals weep your tears instead. shouldst not for nothing have sent my chiefs with

Ca. O mother, crown my head with victor’s such ominous predictions forth on their way. But,
wreaths; rejoice in my royal match; load me to my after all, these lofty minds, reputed wise, arc noth-

lord; nay, if thou find me loth at all, thrust me ing better than those that are held as naught. For
there by force; for if Loxias be indeed a prophet, that mighty king of all Hellas, own son of At reus,

Agamemnon, that famous king of the Achaeans, will has yielded to a passion for this mad maiden of all

find in me a bride more fraught with woe to him others; though I am poor enough, yet would I ne’er

than Helen. For I will slay him and lay w’aste his have chosen such a wife as this. As for thee, since

home to avenge my father’s and my brethren’s death. thy senses are not whole, I give thy taunts ’gainst

But of the deed itself I will not speak; nor will I tell Argos and thy praise of Troy to the winds to carry

of that axe which shall sever my neck and the necks away. Follow me now to the ships to grace the wed-

of others, or of the conflict cnihng in a mother’s ding of our chief. And thou too follow, whensoe’er

death, which iny marriage shall cause, nor of the the son of Laertes demands thy presence, for thou

overthrow of Atreus’ house; but I, for all my frenzy, wilt serve a mistress most discreet, as all declare who
will so far rise above my frantic fit, that I will prove came to Ilium.

this city happier far than those Acha;*ans, who for Ca. A clever fellow this menial 1 Why is it heralds

the sake of one w'oman and one man’s love of her hold the name they do.^ All men unite in hating

have lost a countless liost in seeking Helen. Their w'lth one common hate the servants w'ho attend on
captain loo, whom men call wtsc, hath lost for wdiat kings or governments. Thou sayest my mother shall

he hated most w'hnt !x''vr he prized, yielding to his come to the halls of Odysseus; w’hcrc then be Apollo’s

brolhci for a woman’s sake—and she a vsilling prize words, so clear to me in their interpretation, which
whom no man forced— the joy he had of his own declare that here she shall die? What else remains,

chilclien in liis homo. For from the day that they I will not taunt her with. Little knows he, the luck-

dul land upon Scamander’s stiand, their doom be- less wight, the sufl'enngs that await him; or how
gan, not for loss of stolen frontier nor yet for father- these ills I and my Phr)gians endure shall one day
land with frowning tow'crs; wh( huso Ares slew', those seem to him precious as gold. For beyond the ten

never saw’ their babes again, nor were they shrouded long ycais spent at Troy he shall drag out other ten

for the tomb by hand of wife, but in a foreign land and then come to his country all alone, by the route

they he. At home the case was still the same; waves where fell Charybdis lurks in a narrow channel

were dying widows, parents w'cre left childless in ’twixt the rocks; past Cyclops tlie savage shepherd,

their homes, ha\ ing reared their sons for others, and and Ligurian Circc that turneth men to swine; ship-

noiic IS left to make libations of blo(xJ upon the wrecked oft upon the salt sea-wave; fain to eat the

ground before their tombs. I'ruly to such praise as lotus, and the sacred cattle of the sun, whose flesh

this their host can make an ample claim. ’Tis better shall utter in the days to come a human voice, fraught

to pass ihcir shame in silence by, nor be mine the with misery to Odysseus. But to briefly end this

Muse to tell that evil tale. But the Trojans were history, he shall descend alive to Hades, and, though

dying, first for their faiheiland, fairest fame to win; he 'scape the waters’ flood, yet shall he find a thou-

W'honiso the sword laid low', all these found friends sand troubles in his home when he arrives. Enough!
to bear their bcxlies home and were laid to rest in why do 1 recount the troubles of Odysseus? Lead
the bosSom of their native land, their funeral rites on, that I forthwith may wed my husband for his

all duly paid by duteous hands. And all such Phry- home in Hades’ halls. Base thou art, and basely

gians as escaped the warrior’s death lived ever day shah thou be buried, in the dead of night when day
by day with wife .nnd children by them—joys the is done, thou captain of that host of Danai, w'ho

Achicans had left behind. As for Hector and his thinkcM so proudly of thy fortune! Yea, and my
griefs, prithee hear how stands the case; he is dead corpse cast forth in nakedness shall the rocky chasm
qnd gone, but still his fame remains as bravest of the with its flood of w intry waters give to wild beasts to

brave, and this was a result of the Achasans’ coming; ra^ikc their meal upon, hard by my husband’s tomb,
for had they remained at home, his worth would me the handmaid of Apollo. Farewell, yc garlands

have gone unnoticed. So too with Paris, he married of that gcxf most dear to me! faicwcll, yc mystic

the daughter of Zeus, whereas, had he never done symbols! 1 here resign your feasts, my joy in days
so, the alliance he made in his family would have gone by. (lO, I tear ye from my body, that, w'hile

been forgotten. Whoso is wasc should fly from mak- yet mine honour is intact, I may give them to the

ing war; but if he be brought to this pass, a noble rushing winds to waft to thee, my prince of proph-

death w'ill crown his city with glory, a coward’s end ecy 1 Where is yon general’s ship? Whither must I go
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to take my place thereon? Lose no further time in

watching for a favouring breeze to fill thy sails,

doomed as thou art to carry from this land one of

the three avenging spirits. Fare thee well, mother

mine! dry thy tears, O country dear! yet a little

while, my brothers sleeping in the tomb and my
own father true, and ye shall welcome me; yet shall

victory crown my advent ’mongst the dead, when
I have overthrown the home of our destroyers, the

house of the sons of Atreus.

Exeunt talthybius and cassandra.
CA. Ye guardians of the grey-haired Hecuba, see

how your mistress is sinking speechless to the ground

!

Take hold of her! will ye let her fall, ye worthless

slaves? lift up again, from where it lies, her silvered

head.

Hec, Leave me lying where I fell, my maidens

—

unwelcome service grows not welcome ever—my
sufferings now, my troubles past, afflictions yet to

come, all claim this lowly posture. G<k1s of heaven!

small help I find in calling such allies, yet is there

something in the form of invoking heaven, whenso
we fall on evil days. First will I descant upon my
former blessings; so shall I inspire the greater pity

for my present woes. Born to royal estate and wed-

ded to a royal lord, I was the mother of a race of

gallant sons; no mere ciphers they, but Phrygia’s

chiefest pride, children such as no Trojan or Hellen-

ic or barbarian mother ever had to boast. All these

have I seen slain by the spear of Hellas, and at their

tombs have I shorn off my hair; with these my eyes

I saw their sire, my Priam, butchered on his own
hearth, and my city captured, nor did others bring

this bitter news to me. The maidens I brought up
to see chosen for some marriage high, for strangers

have I reared them, and seen them snatched away.

Nevermore can I hope to be seen by them, nor shall

my eyes behold them ever in the days to come. And
last, to crown my misery, shall I be brought to

Hellas, a slave in my old age. And there the tasks

that least befit the evening of my life will they im-

pose on me, to watch their gates and keep the keys,

me Hector’s mother, or bake their bread, and on
the ground instead of my royal bed lay down my
shrunken limbs, with tattered rags about my wasted

frame, a shameful garb for those who once w'crc

prosperous. Ah, woe is me! and this is what I bear

and am to bear for one weak woman’s wooingl O
my daughter, O Cassandra! whom gods have sum-
moned to their frenzied train, how cruel the lot

that ends thy virgin days! And thou, Polyxcna! my
child of sorrow, where, oh! where art thou? None
of all the many sons and daughters have I born

comes to aid a wretched mother. Why then raise me
up? What hope is left us? Guide me, who erst trod

so daintily the streets of Troy, but now am but a

slave, to a bed upon the ground, nigh some rocky

ridge, that thence I may cast me down and perish,

after I have wasted my body with weeping. Of all

the prosperous crowd, count none a happy man be-

fore he die.

Ch. Sing me. Muse, a talc of Troy, a funeral

dirge in strains unheard a$ yet, with tears the wfaifa;

for now will I uplift for Troy a piteous chant, tcUing

how I met my doom and fell a wretched captive to

the Argives by reason of a four-footed beast that

moved on wheels, in the hour that Achaea's sons

left at our gates that horse, loud rumbling on its way,

with its trappings of gold and its freight of w^arriors;

and our folk cried out as they stood upon the rocky

citadel, “Up now ye whose toil is o’er, and drag this

sacred image to the shrine of the Zeus-born maiden,

goddess of our Ilium I” Forth from his house came
every youth and every grey-head too; and with
songs of joy they took the fatal .snare within. Then
hastened all the race of Phrygia to the gates, to

make the goddess a present of an Argivc band am-
bushed in the polished mountain-pine, Dardania’s

ruin, a welcome gift to be to her, the virgin queen
of deathless steeds; and with nooses of cord they

dragged it, as it had been a ship’s dark hull, to the

stone-built fane of the goddess Pallas, and set it on
that floor so soon to drink our country’s blood. But,

as they laboured and made merry, came on the

pitchy night; loud the Libyan flute was sounding,

and Phrygian songs awoke, while maidens beat the

ground with airy foot, uplifting their gladsome song;

and in the halls a blaze of torchlight shed its flicker-

ing shadows on sleeping eyes. In that hour around
the house was I singing as I danced to that maiden
of the hills, the child of Zeus; when lo! there rang

along the town a ciy of death which filled the homes
of 1 roy, and little babes m terror clung about their

mothers* skirts, as forth from their ambush came
the warrior-band, the handiwork of maiden Pallas,

Anon the altars ran with Phrygian blood, and deso-

lation reigned o’er every bed where young men lay

beheaded, a glorious crown for Hellas won, ay, for

her, the nurse of youth, but for oujjJ^hrygian father-

land a bitter grief. Lexjk, Hecuba! dost see Androm-
ache advancing hither on a foreign car? and with

her, clasped to her throbbing breast, is her dear

Astyanax, Hector’s child.

En/er andromache.
Hec. Whither art thou borne, unhappy wife,

mounted on that car, side by side with f lector’s

brazen arms and Phrygian spoils ot war, w'lth which
Achilles’ son will deck the shrines of Phthia on his

return from Troy ?

Andromache. My Achaean masters drag me hence.

Hec. Woe is thee!

An. Why dost thou in note of woe utter the dirge

that is mine?
Hec. Ah me!
An. For these sorrows.

Hec. O Zeus!
|

An. And for this calamity. ,

Hec. O my children!
|

An. Our day is past. *

Hec. foy is fled, and Troy o’crthnjwn.

An. Woe is me! l

Hec, Dead too all my gallant sonsl

An. Alack and wcll-a-dayl

Hec. Ah me for my—
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Hec, Piteous the fate—
An* Of our city,

Hec. Smouldering in the smoke.

An. Come, my husband, come to me!
Ilec. Ah hapless wife! thou callcst on my son who

lieth in the tomb.

An. Thy wife’s defender, come!

Hec. Oo thou, who erst didst make the Achseans

grieve, eldest of the sons 1 bare to Priam in the days

gone by, take me to ihy rest in Hades’ halls!

An. Hitter arc these regrets, unhappy mother,

bitter these woes to bear; our city ruined, and sor-

row evermore to sorrow added, through the will of

angry heaven, since the dav that son^ of thine es-

caped his doom, he that for a bride accursed brought

destruction on the Trojan citadel. There he the

gory corpses of the slain by the shrine of Pallas for

vultures to carry off; and Troy is come to slavery’s

yoke.

Hcc. O my country, O unhappy land, I weep for

thee now left behind; now dost thou behold thy

piteous end; and thee, my house, 1 weep, wherein

I suffered iravad. O my children! reft of her city

•as your mother is, she now is losing you. Oh, what
mourning and what sorrow! oh, what endless streams

of tears in our houses! The dead alone forget their

griefs and never shed a tear.

Ch. What sweet rtuef to sufferers *tis to weep, to

mourn, lament, and chant the dirge tliat tells of

grief!

An. Dost thou see this, mother of that Ilcclor,

^\ho once laid low in battle many a son of Argos?

Hec. I see that it is heaven’s way to exalt what
men accounted naught, and rtiin \shat they most
esteemed.

An. Hence with my child as booty am I borne;

the noble arc to slavery brought—a bitter, bitter

change.

Hec. This is necessity’s grim law; it was but now
C'asjnindra was torn with brutal violence from my
aims.

An. Alas, alas! it seems a second Aias hath appeared

to wrong thy daughter; but there be other ills for

thee.

Hec. Ay, beyond all count or measure arc my
sorrows; evil vies with evil in the stiiiggle to be first.

An. Thy daughter Polyxena is dead, slam at

Achilles’ tomb, an ofl’ering to his lifeless corpse.

Hec. O woe is me I This is that riddle Talthybius

long since told me, a truth obscurely uttered.

An. I saw her with mine eyes; so 1 alighted from
the chariot, and covered her corpse with a mantle,

and smote upon my breast.

. Hec. Alas! my child, for thy unhallowed sacri-

fice! and yet again, ah me! for this thy shameful

death!

An. Her death was even as it was, and yet that

'Paris, who had been exposed to die on account of an
or-.clc foretelling the misery he would cause if he grew
to man’s estate; but shepherds had found him on the

hills and reared him.
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death of hers was after all a happier fate than this

my life.

Hec. Death and life are not the same, my child;

the one is annihilation, the other keeps a place for

hope.

An. Hear, O mother of children I give car to what
I urge so well, that I may cheer my drooping spirit.

’Tis all one, I say, ne’er to have been born and to be

dead, and better far is death than life with misery.

For the dead feel no sorrow any more and know no
grief; but he who has known prosperity and has

fallen on evil days feels his spirit straying from the

scene of former joys. Now that child of thine is dead
as though she ne’er had seen the light, and little she

recks of her calamity; whereas I, who aimed at a

fair repute, though I won a higher lot than most,

yet missed my luck in life. For all that stamps the

wife a w'oman chaste, I strove to do in Hector’s

home. In the first place, whether there is a slur upon
a woman, or whether there is not, the very fact of

her not staying at home brings in us train an evil

name; therefore I gave up any wish to do so, and
abode ever wathin my house, nor would I admit the

clever gossip women love, but conscious of a heart

that told an honest tale I was content therewith.

And ever w'ould I keep a silent tongue and modest
eye before my lord; and well I knew where I might
rule my lord, and where ’twas best to yield to him;
the fame w'hereof hath reached the Achxan host,

and proved my ruin; for when I w'as taken captive,

Achilles’ son would have me as his wife, and I must
serve in the house of murderers. And if I set aside

my love for Hector, and opc my heart to this new
lord, I shall appear a traitress to the dead, while, if

I hate him, I shall incur my master’s displeasure.

And yet they say a single night removes a woman’s
dislike for her husband; nay, I do hate the woman
who, when she hath lost her former lord, transfers

her love by marrying another. Not e’en the horse,

if from his fellow torn, will cheerfully draw' the

yoke; and yet the brutes have neither speech nor

sense to help them, and arc by nature man’s in-

feriors. O Hector mine! in thee I found a husband
amply dowered with wisdom, noble birth and for-

tune, a brave man and a mighty; whilst thou didst

take me from my father's house a spotless bride,

thyself the first to make ihis maiden wife. But now
death hath claimed ihce, and 1 to Hellas am soon

to sail, a captive doomed to wear the yoke of slavery.

Hath not then the dead Polyxena, for whom thou

wailest, less evil to hear than I? I have not so much
as hope, the last rcsouicc of every luiman heart, nor

do I beguile myself with dreams of future bliss, the

very thought whereof is sweet.

Ch. Thou art in the self-same plight as I; thy

lamentations for thysclt remind me of my own sad

case.

Hec. I never yet have set foot on a ship’s deck,

though I have seen such things in pictures and know
of them from hearsay. Now sailors, if there come a

storm of moderate force, are all eagerness to save

themselves by toil; one at the tiller stands, another
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sets himself to work the sheets, a third meantime is

baling out the ship; but if tempestuous waves arise

to overwhelm them, they yield to fortune and com-

mit themselves to the driving billows. Even so I,

by reason of my countless troubles, am dumb and

forbear to say a word; for fleaven with its surge of

misery is too strong for luc. Cease, Oh ccasc, my
darling child, to speak of Hector’s fate; no tears

of thine can save him; honour thy present lord,

offering thy sweet nature as the bait to win him. If

thou do this, thou wilt cheer thy friends as well as

thyself, and thou shalt rear my Hector’s child to

lend stout aid to Ilium, that so thy children in the

after-time may build her up again, and our city yet

be slablishcd. But lo! our talk must take a different

turn; who is this Ach^an nienkl I see coming hither,

sent to tell us of some new design?

Enter talthybius.

Ta. Oh hate me not. thou that erst wert Hector’s

wife, the bravest of the PhryguinsI ft r mv tongue

would fain not tell that which the Danai and sons

of Pclops both command.
An. What is it? Thy prelude bexieth evil

news.

Ta. ’Tis decreed thy son is—how can I tell my
news ?

An. Surely not to have a different master from
me?

Ta. None of all Achaea’s chiefs shall ever lord it

over him.

An. Is it their will to leave him here, a remnant

yet of Phrygia’s race?

Ta. I know no words to break the sorrow lightly

to thee.

An. I thank thee for thy consideration, unless

indeed thou hast gcxxl news to tell.

Ta. They mean to slay thy son; there is my hate-

ful message to thee.

An. O God! this is worse tidings than my forced

marriage.

Ta. So spake Odysseus to the assembled Hellenes,

and his word prevails.

An. Oh once again ah me! there is no measure

in the woes I bear.

Ta. He said they should not rear so brave a father’s

son.

An. May such counsels yet prevail about children

of his!

Ta. From Troy’s battlements he must be thrown.

Let it be even so, and thou wilt show more w'lsdom;

cling not to him, but bear thy sorrows with heroic

heart, nor in thy weakness deem that thou art strong.

For nowhere hast thou any help; consider this thou

must; thy husband and thy city arc no more, so

thou art in our fiower, and 1 alone am matchlftnough

for one weak woman; wherefore I would not see

thee bent on strife, or any course to bring thee

shame or hate, nor would I hear thee rashly curse

the Achaeans. For if thou say aught whereat the

host grow wroth, this child will find no burial nor

pity either. But if thou hold thy peace and with

composure take thy fate, thou wilt not leave his

yzSr^SOQ

corpse unburied, and thyself wilt find more favour

with the Acha^ans.

An. My child I my own sweet babe and priceless

treasure! thy death the foe demands, and thou must

leave thy wretched mother. That which saves the

Jives of others, proves thv destruction, even thy

sire’s nobility; to ihcc thy father’s valiancy has

proved no boon. O the woful wcflding rites, that

brought me erst to Hector’s home, hoping lo be the

mother of a son that should rule o’er Asia’s Iruitful

fields instead of serving as a victim to the sons of

Danaus! Dost weep, my babe? dost know thy hap-

less fate? Why clutch me with thy hands and lo my
gaimcnt cling, nestling like a tender chick beneath

my wing? Hector will not rise ag.iiii and come grip-

ping his famous spear to bring rhcc salvation; no
kinsman of thy sire appears, nor might of Phrygian

hosts; one aw ful headlong leap from t he diz/.y heiglil

and thou wilt dash out thy life with none to pity

thee! Oh to clasp thy lender limbs, a mothci’s fond-

est joy! Oh to breathe thy fragrant breath! In vam
it seems these hi easts did suckle thee, wrapped in

thv sw'addling clothes; all for nauglit I used to ttul

and wore myself away! Kiss thy mother now for the

last lime, nestle lo her that hare liicc, twine thy

arms about my iicck and join thv lips to mine! O
ye Hellenes, cunning to devise new forms of cruelty,

why sla) this cliild wlio never wronged anv? I'hou

daughter of Tyndarus, thou art no child of Zeus,

but sprung, I trow, of many a sire, first ol some evil

demon, next ol Fnv\ , then of Munlcr and of Death,

and every hon or that the earth begets. That Zeus was
never sire of thine I bolcllv do assert, bane as thou

hast been to many a Hellene and baibarian loo.

Destruction catch thee! 'I'hose fair eves of ihinc

have brought a shamelul iiiin on the ficKls of glori-

ous Troy. Take the babe and bcaijaim hence, huil

him down if so ye list, then feast upon lus flesh!

’Tis heaven’s high will we perish, and I cannot ward
the deadly stroke from my child. Hide me and my
misery; cast me into the ship’s hold; for ’tis lo a fair

wetlding I am going, now that I have lost my child!

Ch. Unhappy Troy! thy thousands thou lust lost

for one w'oman’s sake and her accursed wooing.

Ta. Come, child, lease fond embracing ol thy

woful mother, and mount the high coronal of thy

ancestral tow'crs, there to draw thy parting breath,

as is ordained. 'I’akc him licncc. IIis should the duty
be to do such herald’s work, whose heart knows no
pity and who loveth ruthlcssness more than my soul

doth.

ExeuntANDROMACHE andtaltuyHius with asty-

.\NAX.

llec. O child, son of my hapless liny, an unjust

late robs inc and thy mother of thy life. How is it

wall me? What can I do for thee, my pucklcss babe ?

for ihcc I smite upon my head and bjat my breast,

my only gift; for that alone is in rnj powder. Woe
for my city! woe for thee! Is not our c^ip full? What
is wanting now to our utter and imtncdiatc ruin?

Ch. O 'I’clamon, King of Salamis, the feeding-

ground of bees, who hast thy home in a sea-girt isle
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that lieth nigh the holy hills where first Athena

made the grey olive branch to appear, a crown for

heavenly heads and a glory unto happy Athens,

thou didst come in knightly brothcrhocxl with that

great archer, Alcmena’s son, to sack our city Ilium,

in days gone by, on thy advent fiom Jlcllas, wliat

lime he led the chosen (lower of Hellas, vexed for

the steeds denied him, and at the fair stream of

Simois he stayed his sea borne ship and fastened

cables to the stern, and forth therefrom he took the

bow his hand could deftly shoot, to be the d(X)m

of I^aoinedon; and with the ruddy breath of fire he
wasted the masonry squared by Phoebus’ line and
chisel, and sacked the land of Troy; so twice in two
attacks hath the bloodstained spear destroyed IJar-

da Ilia’s walls.

In vain, it seems, thou iMirygian boy,* pacing with

dainty step amid thy golden chalices, dost thou fill

high the cup of Zeus, a service passing fair; seeing

that the land of ihy birth is being consumed by fire.

The shore re-echoes to our cries; and, as a bird be-

wails its young, so we bewail our husbands or our

childicn, or our grey- ban cd mothers. The dew-led

springs where thou didst bathe, the course where
thou didst tiam, are now no more; but thou beside

the throne of Zeus art sitting with a calm, sweet

smile upon thv fair voting face, while the spear of

Hellas Ia\s the land of Priam waste. Ah! Lo\c, Lose,

who once didst seek these IJardan halls, deep-sealed

in the hearts of heavenly gods, how high didst thou

make 'IVov to tower m tliosc days, allying her with

dciticsl Hut 1 will cease to urge reproaches against

Zeus; for w hitc-wangcd dawn, whose light to man
is dear, turned a baleful eye upon our land and
watched the nun of our citadel, though she had

within her bridal bow'cr a husband from this land,

whom on a day a car of gold and spangled stars

caught up and earned thither, great source of hope

to Ins n.iiivc country; but all the love the gods once

had ((jr Troy is passed away.

Enter menli.aus.

Klcnclatis. llaiP thou radiant orb by whose lair

light 1 now' shall capture her that was tny wile, e’en

Helen; for I am that Mcnclaus, who hath toiled so

hard, I and Achat’s host, do dVoy I came, not so

much as men suppose to take this wmman, but to

punish him who from my house stole my wafe, traitor

to my hospitality. Bur he, by hea\cii’s will, hath

paid the penalty, ruined, and his enuntrv too, by
the spear of Hellas. And I am come to bear that

Spartan woman hence-- wife I have no mind to call

her, though she once was mine; for now she is but

one among the oiher dVojaii dames who share these

tents as captives. For they—the very men who toiled

to take her with the spear—have granted her to me
to slay, or, if I will, to spare and carry back wath me
to Argos. Now’ my purpose is not to put her to

death in dVoy, but to carry her to Hellas in my sea-

borne sliip, and then surrender her to death, a rec-

ompense to all whose friends W’crc slain in Ilium.

Ho! my trusty men, enter the tent, and drag her

out to me by her hair with many a murder foul; and

when a favouring breeze shall blow, to Hellas will

we convey her

Hec. O thou that dost support the earth and
restest thereupon, whosoe’er thou art, a riddle past

our ken! be thou Zeus, or natural necessity, or man’s

intellect, to thee I pray; for, though thou treadest

o’er a noiseless path, all thy dealings with mankind
are by justice guided.

Me. How^ now? Strange the prayer thou offercst

unto heaven!

Hec. 1 thank thee, Mcnclaus, if thou wilt slay

that wife of thine. Yet shun the sight of her, lest

she smite thee with regret. For she ensnares the

eyes of men, o’erthrows their tow'ns, and burns their

houses, so potent are her witcheries! Well I know
her; so dost thou and those licr victims too.

Enter helfn.
Helen. Mcnclaus! this prelude well may fill me

with alarm; lor I am haled with violence by thy

servants’ hands and brought before these tents. Still,

though I am well-nigh sure thou barest me, yet

would I lam inquire what thou and Hellas have de-

cided about my file.

Me. To judge thy case required no great exact-

ness; ihe host w’lth one consent— that host whom
thou didst wrong-handed thee over to me to die.

Hel. May I answxr this decision, prosing that my
death, if to die I am, wall be unjust?

Me. I came not to argue, but to slay thee.

Hec. Hear her, Mcnclaus; let her not die for want
of that, and let me answer her again, for thou know-
cst naught of her villainies in Troy; and the whole
case, if thus summed up, w ill insure her death against

all chance of an escape.

Me. This boon needs leisure; still, if she wishes to

.speak, the leave is given. Yet will I grant her this

because of thy words, that she may hear them, and
not for her ow n sake.

Hel. Perhaps thou will not answer me, from count-

ing me a foe, w'hethcr my w’ords seem good or ill.

Yet will 1 pul my charges and thine over against

each other, and then reply to the accusations I sup-

pose thou will advance against me. I'irst, then, slic

was the author of these troubles by giving birth to

Paris; next, old Priam ruined Troy and me, be-

cause he did not slay his babe Alexander, baleful

semblance of a fire-braml, long ago. Hear what fol-

low'cd. This Pans was to judge the claims of three

rival gtxldesses; so Pallas olTercd him command of

all the Phrygians, and the destruction of Hellas;

Hera promised he should spread his dominion over

Asia, and the utmost boumis ol Europe, if he would

decide for her; but Cvpns spoke in rapture of my
loveliness, and promised hini this boon, d she should

have the preference o’er those tw'ain lor beauty;

now' mark the inference I deduce Irom this; Cypns
won the day o’er them, and thus far hath my mar-

riage proved of benefit to Hellas, that ye are not

subject to barbarian rule, neither vanquished in the

strife, nor yet by tyrants crushed. What Hellas
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gained, was ruin to me, a victim for my beauty sold,

and now am I reproached for that which should

have set a crown upon my head. But thou wilt say

I am silent on the real matter at issue, how it was

I started forth and left thy house by stealth. With
no mean goddess at his side he came, my evil genius,

call him Alexander or Paris, as thou wilt; and him
didst thou, thrice guilty wretch, leave behind thee

in thy house, and sail away from Sparta to the land

of Crete. Enough of this! For all that followed I

must question my own heart, not thee; what frantic

thought led me to follow the stranger from thy

house, traitress to my country and my home? Pun-

ish the goddess, show thyself more mighty e'en than

Zeus, who, though he lords it o’er the other gods,

is yet her slave; wherefore I may well be pardoned.

Still, from hence thou mightest draw a specious

argument against me; when Paris died, and Earth

concealed his corpse, I should have left his house

and sought the Argivc fleet, since my marriage was

no longer in the hands of gods. That was what I fain

had done; yea, and the warders on the towers and

watchmen on the w'alls can bear me witness, for oft

they found me seeking to let myself down stealth-

ily by cords from the battlements; but there was

tbat new husband, Dciphobus, that carried me off

by force to be his wife against the will of Troy. How
then, my lord, could I be Justly put to death by

rhee, with any show of right, seeing that he wedded
me against rny will, and those my other natural gifts

have served a bitter slavery, instead of leading on

to triumph? If ’tis ihy will indeed to master gods,

that very wish displays thy folly.

Ch. O my royal mistress, defend thy children’s

and thy country’s cause, bringing to naught her

persuasive arguments, for she pleads well in spite of-

all her villainy ; ’tis monstrous this I

Ilec. First will 1 lake up the cause of those god-

desses, and prove how she perverts the truth. For^I

can ne’er believe that Hera or the maiden Pallas

w'ould have been guilty ot such folly, as to sell, the

one, her Argos to barbarians, or that Pallas e’er

would make her Athens subject to the Phrygians,

coming as they did in mere wanton sport to Ida to

contest the palm of beauty. For why should goddess

Hera set her heart so much on such a prize? Was it

to win a nobler lord than Zeus? or was Athena bent

on finding ’mongst the gods a husband, she who in

her dislike of marriage won from her sire the boon
of remaining unwed? Seek not to impute folly to

the goddesses, in the attempt to gloze o’er thy own
sin; never wilt thou persuade the wise. Next thou

hast said—what well may make men jeer— that

Cypris came with my son to the house of Mcnclaus.

Could she not have stayed quietly in heaven and
brought thee and Amyclae to boot to Ilium? Nayl
my son was passing fair, and when thou sawest him
thy fancy straight became thy Cypris; for every

sensual act that men commit, they lay upon this

goddess, and rightly docs her name of Aphrodite
begin the word for "‘senselessness”; so when thou
didst catch sight of him in gorgeous foreign garb,

ablaze with gold, thy senses utterly forsook thee.

Yea, for in Argos thou hadst moved in simple state,

but, once free of Sparta, *twas thy fond hope to

deluge by thy lavish outlay Phrygia’s town, that

flowed with gold; nor was the palace of Mcnclaus

rich enough for thy luxury to not in. Ha! my son

carriccl thee off by force, so thou sayest; what Spar-

tan saw this? what cry for help didst thou ever

raise, though Castor was still alive, a vigorous youth,

and his brother also, not yet amid the stars? I’hen

w'hcn thou wert come to Troy, and the Argives

were on thy track, and the mortal combat w'as be-

gun, w^henever tidings came to thee of Mcnclaus*

prowess, him wouldst thou praise, to grieve my son,

because he had so pow'erfiil a rival in his love; but

if so the I'rojans prospered, Mcnclaus was nothing

to thee. Thy eye was fixed on Fortune, and by such

practice wert thou careful to follow in her steps,

careless of virtue’s cause. And then, in spite of all,

thou dost assert that thou didst try to let thyself

down from the towers by stealth with twisted cords,

as if loth to stay? Pray then, >vcrt thou ever found

fastening the n(x>se about thy neck, or whetting the

knife, as a noble wife would have done in regret for

her former husband? And yet full oft I advised ihce

saying, ‘‘Get thee gone, daughter, and let my sons

take other brides; I will help thee to steal away, and
convey thee to the Achaean fleet; oh end the strife

’twixt us and Hellas!” But this was bitter in thy

cars. For thou wert wantoning m Alexander’s house,

fain to have obeisance done thee by barbarians. Yes,

*twas a proud time for thee; and now after all this

thou hast bedizened thyself, and come forth and
hast dared to appear under the same sky as thy

husband, revolting wretch! Belter hadst thou come
in tattered raiment, cowering humbly in terror,

with hair shorn short, if for thy pasTsins thy feeling

were one of shame rather than effrontery. O Menc-
laus, hear the conclusion of my argument; crown
Hellas by slaying her as she deserves, and establish

this law for all others of her sex, e’en death to every

traitress to her husband.

Ch. Avenge thcc, Mcnclaus, on thy wnfc, as is

worthy of thy home and ancestors, clear thyself

from the reproach of effeminacy at the lips of Hellas,

and let thy foes see thy spirit.

Me. ITiy thoughts with mine do coincide, that

she, without constraint, left my palace, and sought

a stranger’s love, and now Cypris is introduced fur

mere bluster. Away to those who shall stone thee,

and by thy speedy death requite the Weary toils of

the Achxans, that thou mayst learn^' not to bring

shame on me!
Hel. Oh, by thy knees, I implore thee, impute

not that heaven-sent affliction to me nor slay me;
pardon, I entreat!

Hec. Be not false to thy allic.s, whpsc death this

woman caused; on their behalf, and for my chil-

dren’s sake, I sue to thee.

Me. Peace, reverend dame; to her | pay no heed.

I^j! I bid my servants take her hence, aboard the

ship, wherein she is to sail.
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Hec» Oh never let her set foot within the same
ship as thee.

Me, How now? is she heavier than of yore?

Hec. Who loveth once, must love alway.

Me, Why, that depends how those we love arc

minded. But thy wish shall be granted; she shall

not set foot upon the same ship with me; for thy

advice is surely sound; and when she comes to Argos

she shall die a shameful death as is her due, and im-

press the need of chastity on all her sex; no easy

task; yet shall her fate strike their foolish hearts

with terror, e’en though they be more lost to shame
than she.

Exit MENELAUS, dragging Helen with him.

Ch, So then thou hast delivered into Achaca’s

hand, O Zeus, thy shrine in Ilium and thy fragrant

altar, the offerings of burnt sacrifice with smoke of

myrrh to heaven uprising, and holy Pergamos, and
glens of Ida tangled with ivy’s growth, where rills

of melting snow pour down their flood, a holy sun-

lit land that bounds the world and takes the god’s

first fays! Gone are thy sacrifices
•
gone the dancer’s

chccrtul shout
1 gone the vigils of the gods as night

closed in! Thy images of carven gold arc now no
more; and Phrygia’s holy festivals, twelve times a

year, at each full moon, are ended now. ’Tis this

that filleth me with anxious thought whether thou,

O king, seated on tSr sky, thy heavenly throne,

carcst at all that my city is destroyed, a prey to the

furious fiery blast. Ah! my husband, fondly loved,

thou art a wandering spectre; unwashed, unburied

lies thy corpse, wdiile o’er the sea the ship sped by
wings will carry me to Argos, land of steeds, where
stand Cyclopian walls of stone upreared to heaven.

There in the gate the children gather, hanging round

their mothers’ necks, and weep ihcir piteous lamenta-

tion, “O mother, woe is me! torn fiom thy sight

Achaeans bear me away from thee to their dark ship

to row me o’er the deep to s;icred Salamis or to the

hilU on the Isthmus, that o’crlooks two seas, the key
to the gates of Pc lops.” Oh may the blazing thunder-

bolt, hurled in might from its holy home, smite the

barque of Menelaus full amidships as it is crossing

the /^)gean mam, since he is carrying me away m
bitter sorrow from the shores of Ilium to be a slave

in Hellas, w hile the daughter of Zeus still keeps her

golden mirrors, delight of maidens’ hearts. Never
may he reach his home in Laconia or his father’s

hearth and home, nor come to the town of Pitane^

or the temple of the goddess'* with the gates of

bronze, having taken as his captive her whose mar-

riage brought disgrace on Hellas through its length

and breadth and woful anguish on the streams of

Simois! Ah me! ah me! new troubles on my country

fall, to take the place of those that still arc fresh!

Behold, ye hapless wives of Troy, the corpse of

Astyanax! whom the Danai have cruelly slain by
hurling him from the battlements.

^Arrocorinthus.

*Pan of Sparta was so called.

’Athena of “the Brazen ilousc,” a temple on the

Acropolis.

Enter talthybius and attendants^ bearing the

corpse of astyanax on hector’s shield,

Ta, Hecuba, one ship alone delays its plashing

oars, and it is soon to sail to the shores of Phthia

freighted with the remnant of the spoils of Achilles’

son; for Neoptolemus is already out at sea, having

heard that new calamities have befallen Pelcus, for

Acasius, son of Pclias, hath banished him the realm.

Wherefore he is gone, too quick to indulge in any
delay, and with him goes Andromache, who drew
many a tear from me what time she started hence,

wailing her country and crying her farewell to Hec-
tor’s tomb. And she craved her master leave to bury

this poor dead child of Hector who breathed his

last when from the turrets hurled, entreating too

that he would not carry this shield, the terror of the

Acha^ns—ihis shield with plates of brass wherewith

his father would gird himself-' to the home of Pelcus

or to the same bridal bower w^hithcr she, herself the

mother of this corpse, would be led, a bitter sight

to her, but let her bury the child therein instead of

in a coffin of cedar or a tomb of stone, and to thy

hands commit the corpse that thou mayst deck it

with robes and garlands as best thou canst with thy

present means; foV'she is far away and her master’s

haste presented her from burying the child herself.

So wc, when ihou the corpse hast decked, will heap

the earth above and set thereon a spear; but do thou

with thy besr speed perform thy allotted task; one

toil however have I already spared thee, for I crossed

Scamandcr’s stream and bathed the corpse and

cleansed its wounds. But now will I go to dig a grave

for him, that our united efforts shortening our task

may speed our ship towards home.
Exit TALTHYBIUS.

Hec. Place the shield upon the ground, Hector’s

shield so deftly rounded, a piteous sight, a bitter

grief for me to sec. O ye Achaeans, more reason have

ye to boast of your prowess than your wisdom! Why
have ye in terror of this child been guilty of a murder
never matched before.^ Did yc fear that some day

he w'ould rear again the fallen walls of Troy? It

seems then ye were nothing after all, W'hcn, though

Hector’s fortunes in the war were prosperous and

he had ten thousand other arms to back him, we
still were daily overmatched; and yet, now that our

city is taken and every Phrygian slam, yc fear a

tender babe like this! Out upon his fear! say I, who
fears, but never yet hath reasoned out the cause.

Ah! my beloved, thine is a piteous death indeed!

Hadst thou died for thy city, when thou hadst tasted

of the sweets of manhood, of marriage, and of god-

like power o’er others, then wert thou blest, if aught

herein is blest. But now' after one glimpse, one dream
thereof thou knowest them no more, my child, and

hast no joy of them, though heir to all. Ah, poor

babe! how' sadly have thy own father’s walls, those

towers that Loxias reared, shorn from thy head the

locks thy mother fondled, and so oft caressed, from

which through fractured bones the face of murder

grins— briefly to dismiss my shocking theme. O
hands, how sweet the likeness ye retain of his father,
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and yet ye lie limp in your sockets before me! Dear
mouthy so often full of words of pride, death hath

closed thee, and thou hast not kept the promise

thou didst make, when nestling m my robe, “Ah,
mother mine, many a lock of my hair will I cut off

for thee, and to thy tomb will lead my troops of

friends, taking a fond farewell of thee.” But now
*tis not thy hand that buries me, but I, on whom is

come old age with loss of home and children, am
burying thee, a tender child untimely slain. Ah me!
those kisses numberless, the nurture that I gave to

thee, those sleepless nights—-they all are lost! What
shall the bard inscribe ufxin thv tomb about thee.?

“Argives once for fear of him slew this child 1” Foul

shame should that inscription be to Hellas. O child,

though thou hast no part in all thy father's wealth,

yet shalt thou have his brazen shield wherein to

find a tomb. Ah! shield that didst keep siife the

comely arm of Hector, now hast thou lost thy vali-

ant keeper I How fair upon thy handle lies his imprint,

and on the rim, that circles round the targe, are

marks of sweat, that trickled oft from Hector’s brow
as he pressed it ’gainst his beard m battle’s stress.

Come, bring forth, from such store as we have,

adornment for the hapless dead, for fortune gives

no chance now for offerings fair; yet of such as I

possess, shalt thou receive these gifts. Foolish mortal

he! who thinks his luck secure and so rejoices; for

fortune, like a madman in her moods, springs to-

wards this man, then towards that; and none ever

experiences the same unchanging luck.

eh. Lo! all is ready and they arc bringing at thy

bidding from the spoils of Troy garniture to put

upon the dead.

Hec, Ah! my child, *tis not as victor o’er thy

comrades with horse or bow—customs Troy esteems,

without pursuing them to excess— that Hector’s

mother decks thee now with ornaments from the

store that once was thine, though now hath Hclcxi,

whom the gods abhor, reft thee of thine own, yea,

and robbed thee of thy life and caused thy house to

perish root and branch.

Ch. Woe! thrice woe! my heart is touched, and
thou the cause, my mighty prince in days now passed!

Hec. About thy body now I swathe this Phrygian

robe of honour, which should have clad thee on thy

marriage-day, wedded to the noblest of Asia’s daugh-

ters. Thou too, dear shield of Hector, victorious

parent of countless triumphs past, accept thy

crown, for though thou sliare the dead child’s tomb,

death cannot touch thee; for thou dost merit hon-

ours far beyond those arms* that the crafty knave
Odysseus won.

Ch. Alas! ah me! thee, O child, shall earth take

to her breast, a cause for bitter weeping. Wourn,
thou mother!

Hec. Ah me!
Ch. Wail for the dead.

Hec. Woe is me!
Ch. Alas! for thy unending sorrow!

^The arms of Achilles.
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Hec. Thy w'ounds in part will I bind up with band-

ages, a wretched leech in name alone, without real-

ity; but for the rest, thy sire must hwk to that

amongst the dead.

Ch. Smite, oh smite upon thy head with frequent

blow of Iiand. Woe is me!
Hec. My kind, good friends!

Ch. Speak out, Hecuba, the word that was on
thy Ups.

Hec. It seems the only things that heaven con-

cerns itself about are my troubles and Troy hateful

in their eyes above all other cities. In vain ditl we
sacrifice to them. Had not the ginl caught us in his

grip and plunged us headlong ’neath the earth, we
should have been unheard of, nor ever sung in Muses’

songs, furnishing to bards of after days a subject for

their minstrelsy. Co, bury now in his poor tomb the

dead, wreathed all duly as befits a corpse. And yet I

deem it makes but little difference to the dead, al-

though thev get a gorgeous funeral; for this is but

a cause of idle pride t(^ the living.

The corpse is carried offto burial.

Ch. Alas! for tliy unhappy mother, who o’er thy

corpse hath closed the high hopes of hci life! Born
of a noble stock, counted most happy in thv lot, ah!

w’hat a tragic death is thine! Hal who arc those I see

on yonder pinnacles darting to and fio witli flaming

torches in their hands.̂ Some new calamity will soon

on Troy alight.

Enter TAinuYnius above. Soldiers are seen on the

battlements of Troy, torch tn hand.

Ta. Ye captains, whose allotted task it is to fire

this town of Priam, to you I speak. No longer keep

the fiicbrand idle in your hands, but launch the

flame, that when we have destroyed the city of

Ilium we may set forth m gladness on our home-
ward voyage fiotn dVoy. And youTVe sons of Troy
— to let my orders take at once a double form—
start for the Achaean ships for your departure hence,

soon as ever the leaders of the host blow' loud and

clear upon the trumpet. And thou, unhappy grey

haired dame, follow; for yomler come scisants from

Odysseus to fetch thee, for to him thou art assigned

by lot to be a slave far from thy countiy.

Hec. Ah, w'oe is me! This surely is the last, tiic

utmost limit this, of all my sorrows; forth from my
land I go; my city is ablaze with flame. Yet, thou

aged foot, make one painful struggle to hasten, that

I may siiy a farcw'cll to this wretched town. C) Troy,

that erst hadst such a grand career amongst bar-

barian towns, soon wilt thou be reft of ihat splendid

name. Lo! they arc burning thee, and leading us

e’en now from our land to slavery. Great gods! Yet
why call on the gods? They did not hearken e’en

aforetime lo our call. Come, let usfrush into the

flames, for to die with my couniry|in its blazing

ruin were a noble death for me. r

Ta. Thy sorrows drive thee frantic, poor lady.

Co, lead her hence, make no delay, for ye must
deliver her into the hand of Odysseus, conveying

to him his prize.

Hec. O son of Cronos, prince of Phrygia, father
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of our race, dost thou behold our sufferings now,
unworthy of the stock of Dardanusf

Ch. He sees tlirtn, but our mighty city is a city

no inorc» and 1 roy’s day is done.

Ilec, Woe! tin ice woe upon me! Ilium is ablaze;

the homes ol Pergamos and its lowering walls are

now one sheet of (lame.

Ch. As the smoke soars on wings to heaven, so

sinks our city to the ground before the spear. With
lurious haste both fire and foeman’s spear devour

each house.

Ilec. Hearken, my children, hear your mother’s

voice.

Ch. Thou art calling on the dead ssith voice of

lamentation.

Ilec. Yea, as I stretch my aged limbs upon the

ground, and beat U[>on the earth with both nn hands
Ch. I follow ihcc and kneel, invoking from the

nether world my hapless husband.

Ilec. 1 am being dragged and burned away —
Ch. O tbc sorrow ol that ci\!

Ilec. From my own dear country, to dwell be-

neath a master’s loof. Woe is me* C) Priam, Pn.im,

slam, unburicd, left wiihout a friend, naught dost

thou know of my cruel late.

Ch. No, for o’er his eyes black death hath drawn
his pall -a holy man by sinners slam*

Ilec. Woe for the temples of the godsl Woe for

our fiear city!

Ch. Woe!
Ilec. Murderous flame and foeman’s spear are now

your lot.

Ch. Soon will yc tumble to your own loved soil,

and be forgotten.

Ilec. Anfi the dust, mount ing to heaven on wings

like smoke, will rob me of the sight of my home.
Ch. 'I’be name of mv country will pass into ob-

scuiits
; all is scattered Lr and wide, and hapless

Troy has ceased to be.

Ilec. Did ve heat that and know its purport?

Ch. Aye, *twas the crash of the citadel.

Hec. i'he shock will whelm out city utterly. O
woe IS me! trembling, quaking limbs, support my
lfK)tstcpsl away! to face the day that begins thy

slavery.

Ch. Woe for our unhappy town! And yet to the

Aclue.in fleet ads ante.

Ilec. Woe for thee, O land that nursed my little

babes!

Ch. Ah* woe! * Exeunt OMSJLS,
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ION
DRAMATIS

Hermes

Ion

Chorus of Creusa*s

Handmaidens

Crbusa

Before Apollo's tcinpk at Delphi Enter hermes.

Hermes. Atlas, who bears upon his brazen back
the pressure of the sky* anc icni clw of the gods,

begat Maia from a daughter of one oi those gods,

and she bare me Hermes to mighiv Zeus, to be the

scr\ant of the powers di\ me Lol I am come to this

land of Delphi where sits Phoebus on the centre of

the world and givcth oracles to men, ever chanting

bvs prophetic of things that are to be. Now there

IS a city in Hellas of no small note, called after Pal-

las, goddess of the golden lance, there did Pherbus

force his lose on Creusa, daughter of I rccluhtus,

beneath the rock of Pallas, northward of Athens*

steep realm, called Macrae by the kings of \ttici

And she without her father’s knowledge— tor suth

was the god’s good pleasure— Ixire the burden m
her womb unto the end, and when hci time came,

she brought forth a child in the house and carried

him 4wav to the selfsame ca\e wherein the g(xJ de

clarcd his lose to her, and she cradled him in the

hollow of a rounded ark and cast him forth to die,

observant of the custom of her ancestors and of

earth born Erichthonius, whom the daughter of

Zeus ga\ c into the charge of the daughters^ of \gr lu

lus, after setting on cither side, to keep him safe, a

guard of serpents twain Hence in that liiul among
the Ercththidae ’tis a custom to protect their babes

with charms of golden snakes But ere she kit the

babe to die, the young mother tied about him her

own broidercd robe. And this is the rcc|ucsi that

Phoebus craves of me, for he is mv bi other, “Go,
brother, to those children of the sriil tliat dwell m
glorious Athens, for well thou knowest \thenrs

city, and take a new born b.ibc fiom out the hollow

rock, his cradle and his sss add ling clothes as well,

and bear him to my prophetic shnne at Delphi, and

set him at the entering in of my temple What else

remams shall be my care, for that child is mine, that

thou mayst know it.” So I, to do my brother Loxias

a service, took up the woven ark and bore it off, and

at the threshold of the shrine I have laid the babe,

after opening the hd of the wickor cradle that the

child might be seen. But just as the sun-god was

starting forth to run his course, a priestess chanced to

^The daughters of Cccrops, a mythical king of Attica.

PERSONAE

XVTHVS

Old Man Sfraant

Sfraant, of Creusa

Pythian Prustess

Atiifna

enter the god’s shnne, and w^hen her eyes lit upon
the tender babe she thought it stiange that any

Delphian maid should dare to cast her child of shame
down at the temple of the god, wherefore her pur
pose v\as to rcmo\e him beyond the altar, but from
pity she renounced her cruel thought, and the god

to help his child did second her pity to sa\ c the babe

from being cast out So she took and brought him
up, but she knew not that Phoebus was his sire nor

of the mother that bare him, nor vet did the child

know his parents While vcl he was a child, around

the altar tint led him he would ramble at lus plav,

but when he came to man’s cstilc, the Delpfiuns

made him treasurrr of the god and stew aid of ill his

store, and found him true, and so until the present

dav he leads a holv life in the god’s temple Mean
time ('rciisa, mother of this \ out li, is wedded lo \u
thus, and thus it came to pass, a war biokc out ’twixt

Athens and the folk of C hilcodon^ who dwell in the

land of FuboE.1, and Xiuhus t(K)k pirt therein and

helped to end it, for which he received the h ind of

Creusa as his guerdon, albeit he waT no native, but

an Achaean, sprung from Eolus, the son of /e us, and
after many ycais of wedded life he and Creusa still

are childless, vvheicforc they aie come to this onclc
of Apollo in iheir desire for offspring To this end is

Loxias guiding their destiny noi hath it escaped his

ken, as some suppose I or when Xuthus enters this

shnne, the gcxl will give him his own son and dethre
that Xuthus is the sire, that so the boy may conic to

his mother’s home and be acknowledged by Creusa,

while the marriage of Loxias remains a secret and
the child obtains his rights, and he shall cause him
to be called Ion, founder of a realm in Asia, through

all the breadth of Hellas Bui now will I get me lo

yon grotto ’nealh the laurel’s shade that 1 may learn

what IS decreed about the child For Lscc the son of

Loxias now coming forth to cleanse t$c gateway in

front of the temple with boughs of Jiurcl. I greet

him first of all the gods by his name Ion which he

soon shall bear. Exit.

Enter ion.

Ion. Lol the sun-god is e’en now tufning towards

the earth his chanot-car resplendent; Before yon fire

*The Eubceans are so called from Chalcodoo, a king

of Eubcea.
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the stars retire to night's mysterious gloom from
forth the firmament ; the peaks of Parnassus, where
no maji may set foot, are all ablaze and hail the car

of day for mortal’s service. To Phoebus’ roof mounts
up the smoke of myrrh, offering of the desert; there

on the holy tripod sits the Delphian priestess, chant-

ing to the ears of Hellas in numbers loud, whale’cr

Apollo doth proclaim. Ye Delphians, votaries of

Phoebus, away! to Castalia’s gushing fount as silver

clear, and, when ye have bathed you in its waters

pure, enter the shrine; and keep your lips in holy

silence that it may be well, careful to utter words of

good omen amongst yourselves to those who wish

to consult the oracle; while I with laurel -sprays and
sacred wreaths and drops of water sprinkled o’er the

floor will purify the entr.incc to the shrine of Phoe-

bus, my task each day from childhood’s hour; and
with my bow will I put to flight the flocks of feath-

ered fowls that harm his sacred offerings; for here in

Phoebus’ shrine, which nurtured me, [ minister, an

ojphan, fatherless and motherless.

Come, thou lender laurel-shoot, gathered from

gardens divine to wait upon llic glorious god, thou

that swcepcsi clean the altar of Phoebus hard by his

shrine, where holy founts, that ever gush with cease-

less flow, bedew the myrtle’s hallowed spray where-

vvitli 1 cleanse the templc-flfxir the livelong day, so

soon as the swift wings his flight on high,

in mv daily ministration. Hail Paean, prince of heal-

ing! blest, ahl doubly blest Ix' thou, child of Latona!

Fail llie service that 1 rendci to thee, Phoebus, be-

foic ihv house, honouring thy seat of prophecy; a

glorious task I count it, to serve not mortal man but

deathless gixls; whcicfon* I never w'carv of perform-

ing holy services. Phoebus is to me as the father that

begot me, for as such I praise the god that gives me
ffxxl. ’Tis Phoebus, who dwrllcth in the temple,

whom I call by that helpful name of lather. Hail

Paean, healing god, good luck to thee and bhssing,

child oFl.atona! My task is nearlv done of sweeping

with the laurel broom, s(^ now from a golden ewer

will I sprinkle o’er the ground water from Qastalia’s

gushing spiing, scattering the liquid dcav w'ith hands

from all defilement iiee. Oh mav I never ccasc thus

the streams of swirling Alpheus, or get thee to the
woody Isthmian glen, that Phoebus’ offerings and his

shrine may take no hurt. I am loth to slay ye, ye

messengers to mortal man of messages from heaven;

still must I serve Phoebus, to whose tasks I am de-

voted, nor will I cease to minister to those that give

me food.

Enter CHORVS of creusa's handmaidens.
Chorus. I. It is not in holy Athens only that there

arc courts of the gods with fine colonnades, and the

worship of Apollo, guardian of highways; but here,

too, at the shrine of Loxias, son of Latona, shines

the lovely eye of day on faces twain.

Ch. II. Just look at this! here is the son of Zeus
killing with his scimitar of gold the watersnake of

Lcrna. Do look at him, my friend!

Ch. I. Yes, I see. And close to him stands another

with a blazing torch uplifted; who is he.? Can this be

the warrior lolaus whose story is told on my broid-

ery, w ho shares with the son of Zeus his labours and
helps him in the moil ^

Ch. in. Oh! but look at this! a man mounted on
a winged horse, killing a fire-breathing monster with

three bodies.

Ch. I. I am turning my eyes in every direction.

Behold the rout of the giants carved on these walls

of stone.

Ch. IV. Yes, yes, good friends, I am looking.

Ch. V. Dost sec her standing over Flnccladus

brandishing her shield with the Gorgon’s head?
Ch. VI. 1 sec Pallas, my own goddess.

Ch. Vll. Again, dost sec the massy thunderbolt all

aflame in the lar-daiting hands of Zeus?
Ch. VIIL I do; ’tis blasting with its flame Mimas,

that deadly foe.

Ch. IX. Bromius too, the god of reselry, is slay-

ing another of the sons of Earth with his thyrsus of

ivy, ne\ cr meant for battle.

Ch. I. 'riiou that art stationed by this fane, to

thcc I do address me, may we pass the threshold of

these vaults, with oui fair white feet?

Ion. Nay, ye must not, stranger ladies.

Ch. X. May I ask thee about something I have
heanl ?

to serve Pheebus, or, if 1 do, may fortune smile upon
me!

Ha! they come, the feathered tribes, leaving their

nests on Parnassus. I forbid ye to settle on the cop-

ing or enter the gilded dome. Thou herald of Zeus,

that mastercst the miglit of other birds with those

talons of thine, once more shall rny arrow' o’ertake

ihce-

I.o! another comes sailing towards the altar, a

swan this lime; take thy bright plumes elsewhere;

the lyre that Phoebus luncth to thy song shall never

save thcc from the bow; so fly away, and settle at

the Delian mere, for if ihou wilt not hearken, thy

blood shall choke the utterance of thy fair melody.

Ha! what new bird comes now? Docs it mean to

kxige a nest of dry straw for its brood beneath the

gables ? Sexin shall my twanging bow drive thee away.

Dost not hear me? Away and rear thy young amid

Ion. What wouldst thou ask ^

Ch. XI. Is it really true that the temple of Phoe-

bus stands upon the centre of the world ?

Ion. Aye, there it stands with garlands decked
and gorgeous all around.

Ch. X 11. E’en so the legend saith.

Ion, U ve have offered a s<icrificial cake before the

shrine and have aught yc wish to ask Phoebus, ap-

proach the altar; but enter not the inmost sanctu-

ary, save VC have sacrificed sheep.

Ch. XIII. I understand; but we have no mind to

trespass against the god’s law; the pictures here with-

out will amuse us.

Ion. E'east your eyes on all yc may.
Ch. XIV. My mistress gave me leave to sec these

vaulted chambers.

Ion. Whose handmaids do yc avow' yourselves?

Ch. XV. The temple, where Pallas dwells, is the
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nursing home of my lords. But lo! here is she of

\^hom thou askest.

Ion Lady, whosoe’er thou art, T see thou art of

noble birth, and thy bearing proves th\ gentle bietd-

ing. For trom his bearing one nuv rnostlv judge

whether a man is noblv born Yet un I much ama/ed
to see thee close thine eves in grict and with tears

bedew thv noble Lict, whtn thou standcst face to

£ice with the holy oracle of Lo\ias Whv, ladv, ait

thou thus disquictccP Here, where all others show
their jov at sight of Phoebus’ sancluarv, thine c\c

IS wet with tears

hntir c Rtrs\.

CteUid Nfost courteously, sir stranger, dost thou

express surprue at these m\ tears, tlic sight of this

temple of \pollo recalled to me a numorv ol long

ago, and somehow m\ thoughts went wandering

home, though I am here mvsclf \h, hapless race of

women' ah, ve reckless gods' What shall I si\ ^ to

what stmdarci shall we refer jusiiec it through the

injustice of our lords and misters wc irt brought to

ruin^

Ion Wdi>, ladv, art thou thus cast down, past all

finding our

Cr ’7 IS n Right, I have shot mv holt, for what re-

mains, I s,iv no more, noi seek thou fuither to in

quire

Ion W'ho art thou ind whence^ who is the fithcr

that begat thce^ bv what name ire we to c ill thec?

Cr C^reusi is mv name, the daughter of I rteh-

theusl.mv native land is \thcns

Ion \ glorious citv thine, ladv, a noble line of an-

cestrv ' with what reverence 1 bthold thee'

Cr Thus far, no further goes mv luck, goexi sir.

Ion Prav , is the current legend true —
Cr W hit IS lli> question ' 1 lain would learn

Ion Was ih\ fatht r’sgrandsirc leillv sprung from
Earth ^

Cr Yes, bnchthonius was, but m> high birvh

avails me not.

Ion Is it true \thena rtared him from the ground'*

Cr A>c, and into maidens hands, thouch not his

mother’s

—

Ion (Yinsigned him, did shc^ as ’lis wont to be

set forth in punting
Cr Yes, to the daughters of Cecrops, to keep him

safe unseen.

Ion I have heard the maidens opened the ark

wherein the goddess hid him
Cr And so thev died, dabbling with their blood

the rocky ehlf

Ion. Even so. But what of this next story ? Is it

true or gioundless?

Cr What is thv ejuestion^ Ask on, I have Qo calls

upon my leisure.

Ion Did thy sire Lrcchthcus offer thy sisters as a

sacrifice ?

Cr P'or his country’s sake he did endure to slay

the maids as victims

Ion. And how didst thou, alone of all thy sisters,

escape ?

Cr. I was still a tender babe in my mother’s arms.
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Ion. Did the earth really open its mouth and swal-

low thv lather?

Cr 7 he sea god smote and slew him with his tri-

dent.

Ion Is there a spot ihtic called Macrjc?

Cr W hv isk that what memories thou rec.illesti

Ion Doth the Pvthian gcxi with his ilaslung fire

do honour to the fd ice ?

Cr Honoui, ves' Honour, indeed' would I had
nevt 1 seen the spot'

Ion How now ? dost thou abhor that which the

gfxl holds deaf'*

rr No, no, but I and that cave are witnesses of a

deed of di ime

Ion Lidv , who is the \thcnian lord that c ills thee

w ife
^

( T No citi/en of \theas, but i stranger fiom an

other luul

lun Who is he^ he must hi\t been one of noble

biitn

C r Xulhus, son of Folus sprung from /cus
Ion Vnd how did he, a stringer, win thee a nitive

born ?

C r Hard bv \thens lies i neighhoimng township,

Fi hcri

Ion Witli I bounding line of watcis in hi tween,

so 1 hive he ird

( r 1 his did he sack, m iking eonuiion cuisc with

Cce lops’ sons

Ion ( oniing is an illv, mivbi
,
he won thv hind

for t'lis^

Cr es, this w is his dower ol b lUlt
,
the ])ii/t ol

his prow esc

Ion \rt thou come to the oiaele alone, or with

thv lord ^

Cr With him But he is now visiting the cuern
ol I rophomus

Ion \saspeLtiiorriurtl\,ortoronsiilt the 01 iclt ^

( r ’ I IS Ins w ish to he ir ihf sell imc answ c r iiom

Tiophonius and Pheebns loo

Ion Is It to seek t irlh s product or iiuit of oft

spring ih it )e come ^

Cr We are childless, though wedded these many
years

Ion Hast thou never been a iiKUher^ irt thou

wholly e hilellcss?

C r l^herbiis knows whe thci I am ehildlcss

Ion Unhappy wifel how this doth mar thy for-

tune else so li ipp)

'

Cr But v\lio art thou? how blest 1 count thy

mother'

Ion Lidy, I am called the servant of Apollo, and
so I am

Cr An offeiing of thy city, or sold him bv some
master?

Ion Naught know I but this, that I ani called the

slave of Lo\i is

C r. 7’hen do I in my turn pity thee, |ir stranger.

Ion. Because I know not her that bitre me, 01 him
that begat me

Cr. Is thv home here in the temple, or hast thou

a house to dwell in?
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Ion, The god’s whole temple is my house, wher-
ever sleep o’ertakes me.

Cr. Was it as a child or young man that thou earn-

est to the temple.?

Ion, Those who seem to know the truth, say I

was but a babe.

Cr. What Delphian maid, then, weaned ihcc?

Ion. 1 never knew a mother’s breast. But she who
brought me up—

Cr. Who was she, unhappy youth? I see thy suf-

ferings in my own.

hm. The priestess of Phoebus; I look on her as my
mother.

Cr. Until thou earnest unto man’s estate, what
nurture hadsr thou ?

Ion. I'hc altar fed me, and the bounty of each

casual guest.

Cr. Woe is thy mother, then, whoe’er she was!

Ion. Maybe my birth was some poor woman’s
wrong.

Cr. Hast thou any store, for thy dicss is costly

enough ?

lun. 'I’he god I serve gives me these robes to wear.

Cr. Wert thou never eager to inquire into thy

birth ?

Ion. Ah! yes, lady! but I have no clue at all to

guide rne.

Cr. Alas! I kiH>'v 1 . 'thcr vsoman who hath suf-

feied as iliy mother did.

Ion. ^^'ho IS she ? H she \sould but help me in the

task, how happy should I be!

Cr. ’Tis she on whose account I have preceded my
husband hither.

Ion. What arc thy v ishes ? lie sure I will serve thee,

la<ly.

Cr. I would fain obtain a secret answer from Apol-

lo’s 01 .u le.

Ion. Name it, then; the rest will I undertake for

thee.

Cr. Hear, then, this story. Yet am 1 ashamed.

Ion. d'hus Wilt thou accomplish naught, for shame
is a gtKldess slow to act.

Cr. A friend ol mine asserts that Phoebus lay with

her.

Ion. Phoebus with a mortal w oman ? Strangei lady,

say not so.

Cr. Yea, and she bare the god a child without her

father’s knowdedge.

Ion. It cannot be; some man did wnong her, and
she IS ashamed of it.

Cr. This she denies herself; and she hath sufTcred

further woe.

Ion. ] low so, if she was wedded to a god ?

. Cr. The babe slie bare she did expose.

Ion. Where is the child who was thus cast forth?

is he yet alive?

Cr. No man knowelh. That is the very thing I

would ask the oracle.

Ion. Hut if he be no more, how did he perish ?

Cr. She supposes that beasts devoured the hapless

babe.

Ion. What proof led her to form this opinion ?

Cr. She came to the place where she exposed him,

but found him no longer there.

Ion. Were any drops of blood upon the path ?

Cr. None, she says; and yet she ranged the ground
to and fro.

Ion. Hnw' long is it since the babe was destroyed ?

Cr. Thy age and his would measure out the self-

same span, were he alive.

Ion. Hath she given birth to no other child since

then ?

Cr. 'Phe god doth wrong her, and wretched is she

in having no child.

Ion. But what if Phoebus privily removed her

child, and is rearing 11 ?

Cr. Then is he acting unfairly in keeping to him-

self alone a joy he ought to share.

Ion. Ah me! this misfortune sciunds so like my
own.

Cr. Thee loo, fair sir, thy poor mother misses, I

am sure.

Ion. Old call me not back to piteous thoughts I

had forgotten.

Cr. I am dumb; proceed with that which touches

my inquiry.

Ion. Dost know the one weak point in this thy

story ?

Cr. ’Tis all weak in that poor lady’s case.

Ion. How should the god declare that which he

wishes huldcn ?

Cr. He must, if here upon the tripod he sits for all

HelLis to seek to.

Ion. He IS ashamed of the deed; do not question

him.

Cr. Aye, but Iiis victim has her sorrows too.

Ion. There is none who will act as thy medium in

this. For were Pherbus in his own temple piovcd a

villain, he would lustly wreak his vengeance on the

man who expounded to thee his oracles; desist then,

ladv; wc must not prophesv against the god's will,

for It would be the liciglu ol folly in us, were we to

try and make the gixls against their will declare re-

luctant truths either by sacrifice of slieep at their

altars, or by omens from birds. For those answers

wc strive to extort Irom heaven, ladv, arc goexis

that bring no blessing on our getting; but what they

Irccly otfer, thcicby wc profit.

C/j. Many are the clianccs that befall the many
tribes of men, and diverse arc ihcir forms. Hut scarce

one happy scene cansi thou find in all the life ol man.
Cr. All! Pha^bus, hcie as tliere, art thou uiqust to

that absent suflerer, whose cause I now am plead-

ing. Thou didst not preserve thv child, as in dulv
bound, nor wih thou, foi all thy prophetic skill,

answer his mother’s questioning, that, it he be no

more, a mound may be raised o’er him, or, if he live,

he may some day be restored to his mother’s eyes.

In vain is this the home oi oracles it the god pre-

vents me from learning what I wash to ask. But lol

I see my noble lord, Xurhus, nigh at hand, return-

ing from the lair ot Trojihonius; say nothing, sir, to

my husband of w^bal I have told thee, lest 1 incur

reproach lor troubling about secrets, and the matter
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take a different turn to that which I sought to give

It. For women stand towards men in a difficult post'

tion, and the virtuous from being mingled with the

wicked amongst us are hated; such is our unhappy
destiny.

Enter xutuus.
Xuthus. First to the god all haiP for he must re*

ceivc the first-fruits of mv salutation^ and next ail

hail to thcc» my wife* Has my dclav in arriving

caused thee alarm?

O. By no means; but thou art come at an anxious

time. Tell me what response thou bnngest from Tio-
phonius, touching our future hopes of mutual off-

spnng.

Xu, He deigned not to forestal the prophecies of

Phoebus. This only did he say, that neither thou nor

I should return unto our house childless from the

shrine.

Cr, Ma)cstic mother of Phoebus, to our journey

grant success, and may our previous dealings with

th\ son now find a better issue!

Xu It will be so, but who acts as the god's spokes-

man here?

Ion, I serve outside the shrine, others within, who
stand near the tripod, even the noblest of the Del-

phians chosen bv lot, sir stranger

Xu, Tis well; I have attained the utmost of my
wishes. I will go within; for I am told that a victim

has been slain in public before the temple for strang-

ers, and to day—for it is a luckv day —I would fain

receive the god’s oracle. Do thou, inv wife, take

branches of laurel, and seated at the altars pray to

the gods that I may carry home from \pollo’s shrine

an answer that bodeth w^cll for offspring.

Cr All this shall be. Now, at any rate, if I-oxias

would retrieve his former sins, e’en though he can-

not be my friend entirely, yet will I accept whate’er

he deigns to give, because he is a god
Exeunt xpthus and creus^.

Ion Why doth this stranger ladv hint dark re-

proaches against the gtxl unceasingly, either out of

affection for her on whose behalf she seeks the ora-

cle, or mavbe because she is hiding something nce<l-

ing secrecy^ Yet what have I to do with the d ii*gh-

ter of Erechtheus? She is naught to me No, I will go

to the laser, and from golden ewers sprinkle the

holy water. Yet must I warn Phoebus of what is hap-

ning to him; he nvishes a maid and proves un-

thful to her, and after secretly begetting a son

leaves him to die. O* Phoebus, do not so, but as thou

art supreme, follow in virtue’s track, for whosoever

of mortal men transgresses, him the gods punish.

How, then, can it bt just that vou should enact

your laws for men, and yourselves incur the charge

of breakuig them? Now I will put this case, though

It will never happen. Wert thou, wert Poseidon, and
Zeus, the lord of heaven, to make atonement to

mankind for every act of lawless love, yc would

empty your temples in paying the fines for your

misdeeds. For when yc pursue pleasure in prefer-

ence to the claims of prudence, ye act unjustly; no
longer is it fau to call men wicked, if we are imitat-
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ing the evil deeds of gods, but rather those who give

us such examples. Exit lo*^.

Ch, On thee 1 call, Athena mine, at whose birth-

throes no kindly goddess lent her aid, delivered as

thou wert by Titan Prometheus from the forehead

of Zeus Come, O lady Victory, come to the P> thian

shnne, winging ihv wav from the gilded chambers
of OKnipus to the city’s streets, where Phoebus at

his altar on the centre of the workl brings his oracles

to pass beside the dance encirJcd tripod, come, too,

thou daughter of l^tona, together come, vc virgin

goddesses, fair sisters of Phoebus* And be this your

prayer, fair maidens, that the ant icni house of Ercch
theus may obtain bv dear oratlcs tht blessing of

children, though late it come For this brings to man
a settled source of all sui passing bliss, even to such

as see in their anccstr il halls a splendid race of strong

young parents blest with offspring, to inherit from
their sires their wealth in due succession after other

children, yea, tor thev arc a defence in time of trou-

ble, and add a ch.irm to weal, affording to their

fatherland a saving help in battle Give me before

the pomp of wealth or royal maiiiages the careful

nurture of noble children The childless life I do ab

hor, and him who thinks it good I blame, to a happ\
life amongst mv children, blest with moderate
wealth, mav I hold fast

Ye haunts of Pan, and rocks hard by the grots of

Maerx, where \graulos’ diughters three trip it

lichtlv o'er the green grass lawns hefoie ilu shiine

of Pall IS, to the music of the pijKi s varied note,

what time thou. Pan, art piping in those cives ol

thine, where a maiden once that had i child by Phee
bus, unhappy mother! exposed her bibc, fon.ed is

sue of her wotul wooing, for birds to tent iiid beasts

to rend, a bloody bamjuel! Nc\g^ have I seen it

told in woven tale or legend that chddren born to

gods by daughters of earth hav e anv share in bliss

Enter ion

Ion Attendant maids, that witch ami wiit vour

mistress here at lhcstc|>sot the tempk frnjrant with

incense, say, hath Xuthus alrtady left the holy tri-

pod and the s^inctuary
, or doth he still abide within

to ask vet further of his LhildUssiKSs^

Ch He IS still in the temple, sir, nor liith he

passed this threshold vet But hark* I hear a foot

step at the outlet of the door, and lo* thou mayst
see my master this moment coming out.

Enter xuthus
Xu, All hail* my son, that word suits well as my

first greeting to thee

Ion ’lis well with me; do but rtltrain thyself,

and then both of us will be happy. >

Xu, Give me thy hand to grasp, thjr body to em-
brace.

I
Ion. Art thou in thy senses, sir, or h.|th some spite-

ful god reft thee of them ? >

Xu. I am in my senses, for I have Wind what 1

hold most dear, and am eager to show iny love.

Ion Cease! touch me not, nor tear these gai lands

of the god

!

Xu, I will embrace thee, for I am not seizing what
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is not my own, but only finding my own that I love

full well.

Ion. Hands off! or thou shalt feel an arrow pierce

thy nbs.

Xu. Why dost thou shun me, now that thou find-

cst in me thy nearest and dcaic^t?

Ion. I am not fond of SLh<K)ling boors and crazy

strangers.

Xu, Kill me, burn me, if ihou wilt; for, if thou
dost, thou Wilt be thv father's murderer.

Ion. Thou mv father, indeed * Ob’ is not news like

this enough to make me laugh ?

Xu, Not so; mv talc, as it proceeds, will prove to

thee what 1 assert.

Ion Pray, what hast thou to tell me?
Xu, 1 hat I am thy own father, and thou my very

child.

Ion Who says so?

Xu, I^xias, who gave thee nurture, though thou
WTri mv son

Ion. hou art thy own witness.

Xu N ly, I hav e learnt the answer of the god.

Ian. Thou art mistaken in the dark addle thou

hist heard.

Xu II seems then I do not hear aright.

Ion. What said Phcebiis?

Xu. I'hat the man who met me
hn When and

^

Xu. As I came forth from the g(xl’s temple

Ion WtlP what should happen to him?
Xu Should be mv own true son

Ion 1 hv own true son, or a gitt from others?

Xu \ gitr, hut mine (or all that

Ion \m I the first that thou didst meet?
Xu I hav e met no other, mv son.

Ion W hence c imc this piece of luck ?

Xu To both of us alike it causes surprise.

Ion Ah! but who was mv mother ?

Xu I cannot tell.

Ion Did not Pheebus tell thee that ?

Xu. I was so pleased with this, I did not ask him
that

Ion I must have sprung from mother earth.

Xu 1 he ground brings tortli no childicn.

Ion. How can I be ihinc ?

Xu I know not; 1 refer It to the god.

Ion. Come, let us trv another theme.

Xu. Better hold to this, my son.

Ion. Didst thou e'er indulge in illicit amours?

Xu. Yes, in the folly of youth.

Ion. hre thou didst win Frechtheus* daughter?

Xu. Never since.

Ion Could It be, then, thou didst beget me?
Xu. The lime coincides thcrcw'ith.

Ion. In that case, how came 1 hither?

Xu. 1 hat pu/zles me.

Ion. After that long journey too?

Xu. That, too, perplexes me.
Ion. Didst thou in days gone by come to the Pyth-

ian rock ?

Xu. Yes, to join in the mystic rites of Bacchus.

Ion. Didst thou lodge with one of the public hosts ?
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Xu. With one who at Delphi—
Ion. Initiated thee? or what is it thou sayest ?

Xu. Among the frantic votaries of Bacchus.

Ion. Wert thou sober, or in thy cups?

Xu. I had indulged in the pleasures of the wine-

cup.

Ion. Tliat IS just the history ofmy birth.

Xu. Fate hath discovered thee, my son.

Ion How tame I to the temple?

Xu Maybe the maid exposed thee.

Ion I have escaped the sliame of slavish birth.

Xu Acknowledge then thv lather, my son.

Ion. It is not right that I should mistiust the god.

Xu. 1 hou art light there.

Ion What mort can I desire

—

Xu 1 hi PL cv t s now open to the sights they should.

Ion I Inn from a son of Zeus to spring ?

Xu Which IS indeed thv lot

Ion May 1 embrace the author ofmy being?

Xu A\t\ put th\ trust in the god.

Ion. 1 fail to t hcc , father mine.

Xu W iih jov that title I accept.

Ion 'Ilusdav

—

Xu f lath made me blest.

Ion. Ah. mother dear! shall I ever see thee too?

Now more than ever do I long to gaze upon thee,

whoe’er thou art Bur thou perhaps art dead, and I

shall never have the chance.

Ch W c share the good luck of thv house, but still

I could have wished my mistress too, and Frtcli-

theiis* line, had been blest with childicn

Xu Mv son, albeit the god halh for thy discovery

brought his oracle to a true issue, and united thee

to mt, while thou, too, hast found vvliat most thou

dost desire, till now unconscious of it, still, as touch

ing this anxiety so proper in thee, I fed an equal

yearning that tliou, mv child, mavst find thy mother,

and I the wife that bare thee unto me. Mavbe we
shall di .cover this, it we leave it to time. But now
Icivc the couils of the god, and this homeless life of

thine, and come to Athens, m accordance with thv

father’s wishes, tor ihei^ his happy realm and boun-

teniis wealth await thtc, nor shall thou be taunted

with bise origin and povcily to b(X)t, bccaus,. in one

of these respects thou something lackcst, hut thou

shall be renowned alike tui birth and wealth Art

silc nt ? why dost fi\ thv cy es upon the ground ? Thou
art lost in thought, and bv this suddtn change from

thy former cheerfulness, thou strikest thy father

with dismay.

Ion. Things assume a different form according as

we see them before us, or far off I am gbd at what
has happened, since 1 have found in thee a father,

but hear me on some jxiints which 1 am now decid-

ing. Athens, I am told—that glorious city of a na-

tive race—owns no aliens, in vv Inch case I shall force

my entrance there under a twofold dis.idvantage, as

an alien’s son and base born as I am. Branded with

this reproach, while as yet I am unsupported, I shall

gel the name of a mere nobody, a son of nobodics;

and if I Will my way to the highest place in the

state, and seek to be some one, 1 shall be hated by
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those who have no influence, for superiority is galU

ing; while ’mongst men of worth who could show

their wisdom, but arc silent, and take no interest in

politics, I shall incur ridicule and be thought a fool

for not keeping quiet in such a fault liiuhng city.

Again, if I win a name amongst the men of mark who
are engaged in jxilitics, still more wdl jealous votes

bar my progress; for thus, father, is it ever wont to

be; they w’ho liavc the city’s car, and have already

made their mark, are most bitter against all rivals.

Again, if 1, a stranger, come to a home that knows

me not, and to that childless uife who before had

thee as partner in her sorrow, but now will feel the

bitterness of having to bear her fortune all alone

—

how, I ask, shall I not faiily earn her liaticd, when
I take my stand beside thee; while she, still child-

less, secs thy dear pledge with bitter eyes; and then

thou have to choose between deseiting me and re-

garding her. or honouring me and utti ily coiitound-

ing thy home'* How many a murder, and death by
deadly drugs have wives devised for husbands! Be-

sides, I pity that wife of thine, father, with her child-

less old age beginning; she little deserves to pine in

barrenness, a daughter of a noble race. That princely

state we fondly praise is pleasant to the eye; but yet

in its mansions sorrow lurks; for who is happv, or by
fortune blest, that has to live his life in fear of vio-

lence with many a sidelong glance? Rather would I

live among the common folk, and taste their bliss,

than be a tyrant who delights m making evil men
his friends, and hates the good, in terror of his life.

Perchance thou wilt tell me, “Gold outweighs all

these evils, and wealth is sweet,” I have no wish to

be abused for holding tightly to my pelf, nor yet to

have the trouble of it. Be mine a moderate fortune

free from annoyance! Now hear the blessings, father,'

that here were mine; first, leisure, man’s chiefest

joy, with but moderate trouble; no villain ever

drov e me from my path, and that is a grievance hard

to bear, to make room and give way to sorry knaves.

My duty was to pray unto the gods, or with mortal

men converse, a minister to their jriys, not to their

sorrows. And I was ever dismissing one batch of

guests, while another took their place, so that 1 was
always welcome from the charm of novelty. 'I'hat

honesty which men must pray for, even against their

will, custom and nature did conspire to plant in me
in the sight of Phoebus. Now when I think on this,

I deem that I am belter here than there, father. So
let me live on here, for ’tis an equal charm to joy in

high estate, or in a humble fortune find a pleasure.

C/t. Well said I if only those I love find ihcir hap-

piness in thy statement of the case.

Xu. Cease such idle talk, and learn to be happy;
for on that spot where I discovered thee, my son,

will I begin the rites, since I have chanced on the

general banquet, open to all comers, and I will ofler

thy birth sacrifice which aforetime I left undone.

And now will I bring thee to the banquet as my
guest and rejoice thy heart, and take thee to the

Athenian land as a visitor forsooth, not as my own
son. For I will not grieve my W'ifc in her childless
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sorrow by my good fortune. But in time will I seize

a happy moment and prevail on her to let thee wield

my sceptre o’er the realm, 'I’hy name shall be Ion,

in accordance willi wliat happcne(f, for that thou

wert the first to cross my pnlJi as I came forth from

Apollo’s sanctuary. (;o, gather every fnend thou

hast, and with them make merry o’er the flesh of

sacrifice, on the eve of thy departure from the town

of Delphi. On you, ye handmaids, silence I enjoin,

for, if yc say one word to my wife, death aw'aits you.

ExU XUTHl’S.

/on. Well, I will go; one thing my fortune lacks,

for if I find not her that gave me birth, life is no life

to me, my lather; and, if I may make the prayer.

Oh may that mother be a daughter of Athens! that

from her I may inherit freedom of speech. For if a

stranger settle in a city free trom aliens, e’en though

in name he be a citizen, yet doth he find himself

tongue-tied and debarred trom open utterance.

Exit 10 M.

Ch. Weeping and lamentation anvl the hcginiung

of mourning I foresee, when my mistress shall see

her lord hlc^^t with a son, while she is childless and

forlorn. What was this oradc thou ilidst vouchsafe,

prophetic son of Latona? Whence came this bov,

thy foster-child who lingers in thy temple ? who was

his mother? I like not thy oracle; 1 fear there is some
treachery. In terror I aw-ait the issue of this chance;

for strange arc these tidings and strange it is that

the gcxl declares ihem to me. There is guile con-

nected w’lth this wait’s fortune. All must .illow that.

Shall we, good fncivls, throw ofl disguise and tell

our mistress this storv about hei husband in whom
her all vvas centred and whose ho[)cs, pour lady, slic

once sliared? IRil now- in misery is she plunged, w lule

he ciqoys the smiles of fornine; lo lioarv eld she

dnfteth fast, while he, her lord. pn\s no regard to

his loved ones— ilic wuctcli, w'lio came an alien to

her house lo share great vveallh and failed to guard

her loriuries! Perdition catch this iiaitor lo rny lady!

never may he succeed in olfering to the grnls upon
their blazing altar a hallowed cake wiili flames that

augur well! Jde shall know’ to his cost my reg.ud for

rny mistress. N(jw are sire and new found son bent

on the approaching feast. Hf)! ye peaks of Parnassus

that rear youi rocky heads lo heaven, where Bac-

chus wuih uplifted torch of hlazang pine bounds
nimbly amid his bacchanals, that range by night!

Never to my city come this boy I let him die and
leave his young life as it dawns! For should our city

fall on evil davs, this bringing-in of strangers would
supply it with a reason. Enough, plough for us

Erechlheus’ line that erst held sway! \

Enter CREUSA ant/H)Lv> servant.
Cr. Aged retainer of my father Krt^htheus wdule

yet he lived and saw the light of day,|monnt to the

goal’s prophetic shrine that thou m^yst share my
gladness, if haply Loxias, great king,^; vouchsafe an
answer touching my hopes of offspring; for sweet it

is to shaie with friends prosperity, and sweet like-

wise to see a friendly face if any ill betide—which
God forbid I As thou of yore didst tend my sire, so
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jioWt thy mistress though I am, I take his place in

tending thee.

Old Servant. Daughter, thy manners hear good
witness si ill to thy noble lineage; thou hast never
brought shame upon those ancestors of thine, the

children of the soil. A hand, I prithee, to the shrine!

a hand to lean upon! Tis a steep path thither, truly;

but lend thy aid to guide niy steps and make rnc

young again.

Cr. (a:)me follow then, and look where thou art

treading.

O. S. Behold! though my steps loiter, my thoughts

lake wings.

Cr. Lean on thy staff as thou climhest this wind-

ing path.

O. S. Even this staff is a blind guide when I my-
self can scarcelv see.

Cr. I'ruc, but do not yield through fatigue.

O. S. Never willingly, but 1 am not master of that

which IS mine no more.

Cr. Nf.iidens mine, my trusty servants at the loom
and web, declnic to me how my lord hath fared as

touching the ijuesiion of offsjiring which bi ought
us liilher: lor li ye give me good news, \c will cause

joy to a mistress who will not prove faithless to her

word.

C/i. O fortune!

O. S. 'This prclv .L ' o't speech is unlucky.

Ch. \^ oe IS me!

O. S. (^an il 1)0 lliat the oracles delivered to iny

master wound me at all ?

Ch. Enough! w'hy have aught to do with that

whirh bungs dowai dealli?

(r. What means this piteous stiaiii? wherefore

this alai m ^

Ch. Ale vve to speak or keep silence? What shall

w'c do^
( t. Speak; for thou hast somewhat to tell that

touches me.
Ch. 'Ellen speak I will, though twice to die were

mine. ( ) misticss mine! ncvei shall thou hold a babe

w ithin ihy arms (ji ( lasp him to thy breast.

Cr. Ah me! would I wcicdcadl
O. S Mydauglitei!

Cr. O w oe is me for my calamity I Mine is a heri-

tage of suffeiing and w'oc that poisons life, good
friends.

O. S. Ah, mv child, ’tis death to us!

('r. Ah me! ah me! grief drives its weapon through

this heart of mine.

O. S. Stay thy lamentations.

Cr. Nav, but sorrow lodges here.

O. A. Till wc learn—
. Cr. Ah, what further news is there for me?
O. S. Whether our master is in the same plight

and shares thy misforliinc, or thou art alone in thy

misery.

Ch, On him, old sir, Loxias hath bestowed a son,

anri he is enjoying his good fortune apart from her.

Cr. Herein hast thou declared a further ev il crown-
ing all, a grief for me to mourn.

O. S. The child of whom thou speakest—is he

some woman’s destined babe, or did the god declare

the fate of one already born ?

Ch. A youth already born and grown to man’s
estate doth Phoebus give to him; for 1 was there my-
self.

Cr. What sayest thou? nor tongue nor lip should

speak the word thou tellcst me.
O. S. And me. But declare more clearly how this

oracle is finding its fulfilment, and say who is the

child.

Ch. Whomso thy husband first should meet as he
issued from the shrine, him the gfxi gave him for

his son.

Cr. Ah me! my fate, it seems, has doomed me to a

childless life, and all forlorn am I to dwTll in my
halls, without an heir.

O. S. 'Eo whom did the oracle refer? whom did

our poor lady’s husband meet? how and where did

he see linn ?

Ch. Dear mistress mine, dost know that youth
that WMS sweeping yonder shrine? He is that son.

Cr. Old foi w'lngs to cleave the liquirl air beyond
the land of 1 Icllas, away to the western stars, so keen

the anguish of my soul, my friends!

O. S. Dost know the name Ins father gave to him,

or IS that left as yet unsettled and unsaid ^

Ch. He called him Ion, because he w'as the first to

cross his path.

O. S. Who IS Ills mother?
Ch. 'Ehal I cannot say. But— to tell thcc all I

know, old sir—her lord is gone, with furtive step,

into the hallowed tent, there to offer on this child’s

behalf such gifts and victims as aic offered for a

birth, and with Ins new-found son to celebrate the

feast.

O. Mistress mine, wc are betrayed by thy hus-

band, fcllow'-suffcrers thou and I; ’ns a deep laid

plot to outrage us and drive us from Eiechihcus*

h.ills. And this I say not from any hatred of thv lord

but because I bear ihce more love than him; lor lie,

after coming as a stranger to thy city and thv home,
and wedding ihcc, and of thy hciitage taking lull

possession, has been detected in a sceict maiiiage

with another woman, by whom he haili children.

His secret will I now’ disclose; when he found thcc

barren, he was not contenl to share with thcc thy

hard lot, but took to himself a slave to be his stealthy

paramour and thus begat a son, whom he sent

abroad, giving him to some Delphian maid to nurse;

and, to escape detection, the child was dedicated to

the god and i cared in his temple. But when he heard

his boy was grown to manhood, he persuaded thee

to come hither to inquire about thy childless state.

And alter this, ’twas not the god that lied, but thy

husband, who long had been rearing the child, and

he It was that wove this tissue of falsehood, intend-

ing, if he were detected, to refer it to llicgixl, where-

as if he escaped exposure, to repel all odium, he

meant to vest the sovereignty in this son of his.

Likewise he devised anew’ his name, coined to suit

the circuinsiaiiccs. Ion, because, as he asserts, he

met him on his way.
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Ch, Ah I how I ever hate the wicked who plot un-

righteousness and then cunningly trick it out. Far
rather would I have a virtuous friend of no great

intellect than a knave of subtler wit.

O. 5. Of all thy wretched fate this will be the

crowning sorrow, the bringing to thy house to be

its lord some slavc-girPs child, whose mother is un-

known, himself ofno account. For this evil had been

to itself confined, had he persuaded thee, pleading

thy childlessness, to let him establish in the house

some high-born mother’s son; or if this had dis-

pleased thee, he ought to have sought a daughter of

i^olus in marriage. Wherefore must thou now put

thy woman’s wit to w’ork; cither take the dagger, or

by guile or poison slay thy husband and his son, ere

they deal out death to thee; since if thou spare him,

thou wilt lose thy own life; for when two foes meet
beneath one root, one or the other must rue it. My-
self too am ready to share this labour wuh thee, and
to help destroy the child when I have made my way
into the chamber where he is furnishing the feast,

and so repaying my masters for my maintenance I

am willing either to die or still behold the light of

life. ’Tis but a single thing that brands the slave

with shame—his name; in all else no upright slave

is a whit worse than free-born men.

Ch. r too, beloved mistress, am ready to share thy

fate, be it death or victory,

Cr, Ah! my suffering soul! how am I to keep si-

lence? Am I to disclose the secrets of my love and
lose all claim to modesty ? What is there to keep me
back any longer? With whom have I to pit myself

in virtue’s lists? Hath not my husband proved un-

true? Home and children, both arc torn from me;
all hope is dead ; I have not realized my wish to set

the matter straight, by hushing up my former union

and saying naught about my son of sorrow. No! by
the starry seat of Zeus, by her whose home is on my
rocks, and by the hallow'ed strand of Triton’s mere
with brimming flood, I will no more conceal my
Jove; for if I can lift that burden from my breast I

shall rest easier. With tears my eyes are streaming

and my heart is wrung with anguish for the treach-

erous counsels both of men and gods— traitors they!

as I will show, ungrateful traitors to their loves!

O! thou who dost awake that tuneful lyre with

seven strings till to its sweet note of music the life-

less pegs of wild ox-horn resound again, thou child

of Latona, to yon bright orb of thine will I publish

thy reproach. Yes, I saw thee come, the glim of gold

upon thy locks, as I was gathering in my folded robe

the saffron blooms that blazed like flowers of gold;

and by my lily wrist didst thou catch me and Icdst

me to the cavern’s bed, what time I cricd^aloud

upon my mother’s name—thou a god to mate with

me in shameless wise to pleasure lady Cypris! Then
to my sorrow I bore thee a son, whom, though an-

guish thrilled my mother’s breast, I cast upon that

bed of thine, where thou didst join in w'oful wed-

lock this unhappy maid. Ah! woe is me! that poor

babe I bare thee is now no more; winged fow'ls have

torn and devoured him, but thou art gaily carolling
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unto thy lyre some song of Joy. Hark! thou son of

Latona, to thee I call, for that thou dispenscst warn-

ings; there at thy golden throne on earth s centre

planted will I proclaim a word into thy ear. O! thou

wicked bridegroom who art bringing to my hus-

band’s house an heir, though from him thou hast

received no boon; while that child of thine and mine
hath died unrecognized, a prey to carrion birds, his

mother’s swaddling-clothes all lost. Delos hates thee

now, thy bay-ircc loves thee not, whose branches

sprout beside ihe tufted palm, where in holy throes

Latona, big with child by Zeus, gave birth to thee.

Ch. Ah me! what store of sorrows is here disclosed,

enough to draw a tear from every eye!

O. S. Daughter, with pity am I filled as a gaze up-

on thv face; my reason leaves me; for Just as I am
striving to lighten my spirit of its sea of troubles,

comes another wave astern and catches me by reason

of thy words; for no sooner hadst thou utteicd this

tale of present troubles than thou didst turn aside

into a fresh track of other woes. What is it thou say-

est? What charge against Apollo dost thou bring?

What child is this thou dost assert that thou didst

bear? Where was it in the city that thou didst ex-

pose him, for beasts to rejoice o’er his burial ? Tell

me once again.

Cr. Old friend, although to meet thine eye, I am
ashamed, yet will I tell thee.

O. S. Full well I know how to lend my friends a

generous sympathy.

Cr. I'hen hearken; dost know a cave toward the

north ofCecrops’ rock, that wc call Macric?

O. S. I know It; there is the slirine of Pan, and his

altar hard by.

Cr. That was the scene of my dire conflict.

O. 5. What conflict? see how mydtcais start forth

to meet thv words.

Cr. Phoebus forced me to a vvoful marriage.

O. S. Was 11 then this, my daughter, that I no-

ticed mvsclfp

Cr. I know not; but I will tell thee if thou speak

the truth.

O. 5. At the lime thou wert mourning in secret

some hidden complaint ?

Cr. Yes, ’twas then this trouble happened, which

now I am declaring to thee.

O. S. How then didst conccil thy union with

Apcjllo^

Cr. 1 bore a child; hear me patiently, old friend.

O. S. Where? and who helped ihy travail? or

didst thou labour all alone ? 1

Cr. All alone, in the cave where I be^mc a wife.

O. 5. W'hcre is the child ? that tho4 inayst cease

thy childless state.

Cr. Dead, old friend, to beasts exposed.

O. S. Dead ? did Apollo, evd god, ncihclp afford ?

Cr. None; my boy is in the halls of Lpdes.

O. S. Who then exposed him ? surclyi| not thyself.

Cr. Myself, when ’neath the gloom cjf night I had

wrapped him in my robe.

O. S. Did no one share thy secret of the babe’s

cxpos^arc?
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Cf, Ill-fortune and secrecy alone.

O. 5. How couldst thou in the cavern leave thy
babe?

Cr. Ah! how ? but still I did, with many a word of

pity uttered o’er him.

O. S. Oh for thy hard heart! Oh for the god’s,

more hard than thine!

Cr. Hadst thou but seen the babe stretch forth

his hands to me!
O. 5. To find thy mother’s breast, to nestle in

thy arms ?

Cr, By being kept therefrom he sufl'crcd grievous

wrong from me.

O. 5. How earnest thou to think of casting forth

thy babe?

Cr. Methought the gtxl would save his own be-

gotten child.

O. S. Ah me! what storms assiul thy family’s pros-

perity!

Cr. Why weepest thou, old man, with head close-

veiled ?

O. S. To see the sorrows of thy sire and thee.

Cr. Such IS our mortal life; naught abideth in one

stay.

O. S. Daughter, let us cease to dwell on themes of

woe.

Cr. What must I do? Misfortune leaves us help-

less.

O. S. Avenge thee on the gfxJ who first did injure

thee.

Cr. How can I, weak mortal as I am, outrun those

mightier powers?

O. S. Set lire to Apollo’s awful sanctuary.

Cr. I am afraid; my present sorrows arc enough
for me.

O. S. Then what thou canst, that dare— thy hus-

band’s death.

Cr. Nay, I do respect his former lo\ e in the days

when he was goixl and true.

O. S. At least, then, slay the boy who hath ap-

peared to supplant thee.

Cr. How can I ? would it were possible! how' I wish

it were!

O. S, Arm thy followers with daggers.

Cr. I will about it; but w'herc is the deed to be

done ?

O. S. In the sacred tent, where he is feasting his

friends.

Cr. The murder will be too public, and slaves arc

poor support.

O. 5. Ah! thou art turning coward. Devise some
scheme ihvself.

Cr. Well, I too have subtle plans that cannot fail.

• O. S. If both conditions they fulfil, I will assist thee.

Cr. Hearken then; knowesi thou the battle of the

earth-born men?
O. S. Surely; the fight at Phlcgra w'aged by giants

against the gods.

Cr. There Earth brought Gorgon forth, dreadful

prodigy.

O. S. To aid her sons maybe, and cause the gods

hard toil?
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Cr. Yea, and Pallas, daughter of Zeus, slew the

monster.

O. S. What savage form had it assumed ?

Cr. A breast-plate of vipers fenced its body.

O. S. Is this the tale I heard in days of yore?

Cr. That Athena wears its skin upon her corslet.

O. S. Is it tins that Pallas wears, called by men
her aegis ?

Cr. 'rhis was the name it received, that day she

came to do battle for the gcxls.

O. .S’. How, daughter, can this harm thy enemies?

Cr. Hast heard of Erichtbonius, or no? of course

thou hast.

O. S. Him whom Earth produced, the founder of

thv race ?

Cr. To him whilst yet a babe did Pallas give

—

O. 5. Hal what? thou hast something yet to add.

Cr. Two tirops of Gorgon’s blood.

O. S. What power could they exert on the nature

of a human creature ?

Cr. The one with death is fraught, the other cures

disease.

(). S. What held them when she tied them to the

child’s body? ft-

Cr. With links of gold she fastened them; this to

my sire did Enchlhonius give.

O. S. And at liis death it came to thee?

Cr. Yea, and here at my wrist I wear it.

O. S. How works the spell of this double gift of

Pallas?

Cr. Each drop of gore which trickled from the

hollow vein

—

O. S. What purpose does it serve? what virtue

docs it carry ?

Cr. Wauls off disease, and nourishes man’s life.

O. S. What doth that second drop effect, of which
thou madest mention ?

Cr. It kills, tor it is venom from the Gorgon’s

snakes,

O, S. Dost thou carry this charm mixed in one
phial, 01 separate ?

Cr. Separate; for good is no companion for evil.

O. S. Daughter dear, thou art fully armed with

all thou needest.

Cr. Bv this must the boy die, and thou must do
the deadly deed.

O. S. How and where? thine it is to speak, and
mine to dare and do.

Cr. In .\thcns, when to my house he comes.

O. S. That is not wisely said; I may object to thy

plan .IS thou to mine.

Cr. How so? Hast thou the same mistrust that I

experience ?

O. S. Thou will get the credit of his death, al-

though thou slay him not.

Cr. True; men say stepdames arc jealous of their

husband’s children.

O. 5. Kill him here then, that so thou mayst deny
the murder.

Cr. Well, thus I do anticipate the pleasure.

O, 5. Yea, and thou wilt from thy husband keep
the very secret he would keep from thee.

ION
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Or, Dost know then what to do? Take from my
arm this golden bracelet, Athena’s gift, some an-

dent craftsman’s work, and seek the spot where rry

lord is offering secret sacrifice; then when their feast-

ing is o’er and they arc about to j^>our drink-offering

to the gods, take this phial in thy robe and pour it

into the young man’s goblet; not for all, but for him
alone, providing a separate draught, who thinks to

lord it o’er my house. And if once it pass his lips,

never shall he come to glorious Athens, but here

abide, of life bereft.

O. S. Go thou within the house of our public

hosts; I the while will set about my appointed task.

On! aged foot, grow young again in action, for all

that time saith no to thee. Go, aid thy mistress

against her enemy, help slay and drag him from her

house. ’Tis well to honour piety in the hour ot for-

tune, but when thou wouldst harm thy foe, no law

doth block thy path.

Exeunt creusa and old servant.

Ch, Daughter^ of Demcier, goddess of highways,

queen as thou art of haunting pow'crs of darkness,

oh! guide as well the hand that (ills by day a cup of

death, against those to whom my revered mistress

is sending a philtre of the gore that dripped from
hellish Gorgon’s severed head, yea, ’gainst him who
would obtrude upon the halls of the Ercchthidae.

Never may alien, from alien stock, lord it o’er mv
city, no! none save noble Erechtheus’ sons! For if

this deadly deed and my lady’s aims pass unfuHilled,

and the right moment for her daring go by, and with

it the hope which now sustains her, either will she

seize the whetted knife or fasten tlic noose about

her neck, and by ending one sonow by another will

go down to other phases of existence. For never will

that daughter of a noble line, while life is hers, en-

dure within the sunshine of her eyes the sight of

alien rulers in her halls, I blush for that goti of son^,

if this stranger is to witness the torch-dance,^ that

heralds in the twentieth dawn, around Calhchorus’

fair springs, a sleepless votary in midnight revels,

what time the star-lit firmament of Zeus, the moon,
and Ncreus’ fifty daughters, that trip it lightly o’er

the sea and the eternal rivers’ iidcs, join the dance m
honour of the maiden with the crown of gold and
her majestic mother; where this vagabond, by Phoe-

bus favoured, thinks to reign, entering into other

men’s hard toil. Ltxik to it, all ye bards, who, in

malicious strains, expose our amours and unholy

bonds of law'lcss lo\e; see how far our virtue sur-

passes man’s disloyalty. Change the burden of your

song and keep your spiteful verse to brand man’s

faithlessness. For this scion of the stock of Zeus
show's himself a heedless wight, denying to iht mis-

tress of his halls the lot of mutual offspring, and,

paying all his court to some strange love, hath got-

ten him a bastard son.

Enter servant.

^Hecate.

‘Bacchus was escorted with a solemn torch procession

from Athens to Eleusis on the 20th day of the month
Boedromiom

Ilo6r-u6^

Serifant. Ladies of another land, where may I find

your mistress, daughter of Erechtheus? For 1 have
searched each nook and corner of this town, and
cannot find her.

Ch. What news, my fellow-thrall? why that hur-

ried gait? what tidings bringest thou

?

St. 1 am puisiicd; the lulers of this land are seek-

ing her to Slone her to death.

Ch. Alas, what is thy talc ? s;iy not we are detected

in our secret plot for murdering the hoy ?

Se. Thou hast guessed aright; nor wilt thuu be

the last to share the trouble.

Ch. Hosv was the hidden scheme laid hare?

Se. The god found means to master wrong wilh

right, unwilling to see his shrine polluted.

Ch. How so? I do conjure thee, tell us all. For if

to die or yet to live be ours, ’twerc swecler so, when
we know ail.

Se. Soon as Xuthus, husband of Ciciisa, had left

the gixl’s piophetic shrine, taking with him his new-

found son, to hold the least aiul sacrifice that he

designed to oiler to the gods, liimsclt departed to

the place where leaps the Bacchic flame, with blotxl

of sacrifice to dew the double peaks of Dionysus for

the son now offered to his gaze, and thus he spake,

“My son, abide thou hcie, and raise a spacious lent

by craftsmen's toiling skill
;
and if I lemam long time

away after I have sacrificed to the ginls of thy bii th,

let the feast he spread tor all friends present.” I'lieie-

wath he took the hcifeis and went his way. Mean-
time his stripling son in solemn form set up wilh up-

right stays the tent, inclosed hut not with walls,

taking go(xl heed to guard it ’gainst the hi
\
mid-

day sun, noi less against his wtsicnug beams, the

limit of Ills course; an oblong space of five score feet

he meted out so that it contained ten thousand ket
Avithin that measure’s square, as science phrases it,

intending to invite all Delphi to the feast. Then
from the temple-treasury tapestry he look and there-

with made a shcllci, wonclrous sight to see. First

o’er the roof-tree he threw a canopy ot robes, an

offering Heracles, the son of Zeus, had brought unto

the gcxl from his Amazonian spoils. On them v\as

broidcred many a piLtured scene, to w’lt, Heaven
marshalling his host of stars upon the vaulted sky;

there was the siin-gfxi urging on his steeds toward

his fiery goal, the bright star of evening at his heels.

Night too in sable robes went hurrying by, drawm
by a single pair, and the stars did bear her company.
Across the zenith a Pleiad sailed, and Orion too w'irh

falchion dight was there; above w'as the bear making
his tail 10 turn upon the golden pole.! Up shot the

moon’s full face, that parts the months in twain;

there too the Hyadcs showed their uiicrring light

to mariners; and Dawn, that brings kbc morning
back, was chasing the stars before hcr.?Ncxt on the

sides he hung yet other tapestry; bajrbarian ships

bearing dow-n on the fleet of Hellas; and monsters

half-man, half-beast; the capture of the Thracian

steeds; the hunting of savage stags and lions fierce;

while at the entry Cccrops close to his daughters

was wreathing his coils, an offering of some Athen-
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lan \ot irv, and in the midst of the banquet hall he the lords of Delphi decreed by general vote that my
set goblets of gold while i henld hasted and invited mistress should be hurled from the lock to die he

to th( t( ist ill ciii/cns who would come Ihen, cause she strove to sla\ the priest and cornpiss his

when the tent was full the\ decked themselves with death in the temple So now is the whole city seek

girluuls and look their fill of the iich viands Anon mg her* who hilh to her sorrow sped a hapless joui

after they hid put from them the pleasure of eating nev tor ccming to crave the boon of offspring from
CiiTic an old man irul stood in the midst where his Phfjcbus she In th lost her lift md children too

oflieioiis /c il provoked loud liughter imong the (h \h nu ^ I sie no w i\ at all to turn deiths
guests foi he would dr iw from the drinking piu hers huul isule ill ill cretins is brought to light owing
w itct to w isli the hands wiilnl ind w is w isting is to tint fatil dr night of the wine god s piice mi\cd
iiiLtnse the liquid mvrrh ind in Ins thirgc he took for dr ith with diops of viper s ge)ie» quick to sliv,

the golden beakers setting himself uniskcd to this dcKeted i our oflcring to ihe dead for me ni} life

office Now when they wcreiome to the time for the must end in \voe, while dcilh by stoning wails my
flute plavcrs ind the gene r il lib ition cried out tbit nnstiess How can I escape^ Shill 1 take wings and
ig(d servitor Hence v\illi these tiny cups* hung flv iw iv or creep bcni ith the d irksome enerns of

lirger gobleis ihu our guests mi\ find a quicker the earth striving to shun the doom of death

route to loNoiisiuss Iheieon e line serv nils bend stoning'^ or shill I mount the cai lirivvn b\ swiftest

mg ne ith the weight of ^ iblets ehistd with silver sitetls or cmbirk upon a ship^ No imn m ly hide

ind golden tliilitcs md lint old luni i i( to do his his guilt save wlicn sr me grxf of Ins own will ste ils

)oulbiiil loid 1 spe( J il seiMee chose out and otlcred him iw n \li' mv pom nnstressf what sulftring

to him i brimming Iniinpcr when he hid east into now w iits thv souP Must then our wish to woik
the wine tint

}
oti it philtre which men siv his anotlu r hirm end in our own discomfiture asjustiec

inisiriSN gi\« to him to ind thi voung ininsdivs elothdeeree^

oneirlh ind no in in knew of this but )ust i he so /w/ircRFiss
litclv found hill] in Ins h ind the drink otlenng the ir Mv trusts muds the men ofdeith ire on mv
others following suit some stivint thcie uttered a trick the vote of Delphi goes agiinst me, they

w )id of evil import, whcieit the stripling as one give rn up to die

who Ind bten le I
’ tlu liniic unielujuted (h I nhappv oncl wc know tli^ sid mischince,

sms dmnid this in omen inel bide them fill i how thou in
}
heed

ficsh goblet but tint hi l dunk ofieiin^ to the god (r Old whither e in 1 flv ^ for seiue hid I the

he poLieil upon tlu giound ind In K ill others lo si irt ol mv pursuers Irom lh( house in mv i icc for

tlu like Xiul silc tui stole uj on them \ hilt wi with life tis bv sit ilth done lint I hiv c thus far cseaped

w Iter in 1 PliOLni nn wine wen filling In^h the si my toes

ered bowls While tliiiswe were busied conus i flight Ch W here shouhlst thou flv e\et pt to the altar ^

( 1 (lov ( s in 1 cUi m the Itiii loi the c dwell l( ir (r W h it goixl is ili it lo me ^

Itssh in ih courts of I o\i is Soon is the guests li id (J losliv i supphmt is loibi Idea

})c)Uicd ivv IV tne luscious )iiiee tlu) c ihir i\ birds Cr \\e but the livv Ins ^ivcn me over to death

dill dip ilieir 1 c iks iliciein di iwing it up into then ( / Onlv if thou i ill into their h ind

fc'ill ndthioits Now ill the icsi iv c 1 no hurt (i look* here iluv come criul champions of

tioi 1 tl c ^od s lihir on hut one lint settled on the ven^einec ci erlv hrandisim g their swords

s])ot wluic th on lu w found liu! poire d hr v me ( h Sit th e clown upon the iliar of burnt offer

nosoomrhid l is e Itheieof ihiiicoi v iibions sei/ed int * lor il ilu u ill slim then thou will fix upon

he I feilheieei 1 )i u in 1 slie went iind mcl s^rcim ihv inurdeiers the slim of bloodguilliness but vve

mg iloiid utured sti m^c unwonted cues md ill must be ii our fortune

tlu If isitis g iihcud there ra irvellcd If) si e tlu Inid s I nter lov

ciiicl i^onv toi she 1 1 \ w I itmng in the loilsof dc iih /i; () f illu i C cj lussus w ith the hull sh iped

mcl her red cl iws If 1 i\c cl tlu II hold he k 1 what a v ipcr is this thv child oi dri^on wnli

loilhwiili the son vouchsded h> oracles hired fieiv eves tint dirt i murdeious ^le irn in whose

his um I \ c i tmg of] Ills cloik md slielchc 1 it out he ii I is tliione 1 me iiinic d irm^ noxious is those

leross the board civiiu. Who w is it stiovc tosliv (uncoil diops of venom wherewith she sought to

nu ^ Pioeliim it old sin ih for ilime w is the offi eompiss m\ dt ill Sei/e her that the peaks of Pir

Clous /ell and thiiu tlu limcl horn which 1 look tlu n issiis iniv cud the flowing tresses c>t lur hair for

Clip With lint lu c m^ht the giev be ird bv the thence shill she be bulled he idlong mud the rocks

enn indset lo sc uc lung him th ii he miw,ht I ikc the Mv hiekv st u Inlh kept me tioin lomg to \thens,

old man icd h uidcd m the icl So w is he detected, ihfie to f ill bene itli the power of i step mother

and LincJcr strong ceinsii iint dccliiccl ( leusis ef ir for I hne glu^cd lliv feelings tow iidsnic— the full

mg deed md ill the trick of tlu poisoned di night extent of thv bitter hos'^ilitv whilst vet amongst

1 ortli lushed the >nung nnn whom liie oi lelc of mv friends, tor hielst thou once shut me up within

I rxias lo lus sue assigned tikmg vv ith him the bin ll v house mv loid to H des hills hid led direct

qucteis, md stmdmg niid the Delphie nobles made from thence 1 lus ilt ir slnll not s,i\e ihct nor vet

haiangue, O* hdlowed sod, i sti inger woman, Apollo s courts loi tint pits thou implorcst cries

daughter of I icchtheiis, seeks to poison me ” And out more loiiellv fui me and m) mother, who, though
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absent in the flesh, is never in name far from me.

Behold this cursed woman, see the web of trickery

she hath woven! yet comes she cowering to Apollo’s

altar, thinking to escape the punishment of her mis-

deeds.

O. I warn thee not to slay me, both in my own
name and in his at whose altar 1 am stationed.

Ion. What hast thou to do with Phoebus?

Cr. 'Phis body I devote unto that g<xl to keep.

Ion. And yet thou wert for poisoning his minister ?

Cr. But thou wen not Apollo’s any longer, but

thy father’s.

Ion. Nay, I was his son, that is, in absence of a

real father.

Cr. Thou wert so then; now ’tis I, not thou, who
am Apollo’s.

Ion. Well, thou art not guiltless now, whereas I

was then.

Cr. I sought to slay thee as an enemy to my house.

Ion. And yet I never invaded thy country, sword

in hand.

Cr. Thou didst; and thou it was that wert aisting

a fire-brand into the halls of Erechtheus.

Ion. What sort of brand or flaming fire was it ?

Cr. Thou didst design to seize my home against

my will, and make it thine.

Ion. What! when my father offered me a kingdom
of his getting.

Cr. I low had the sons of /Eolus any share in the

realm of Pallas?

Ion. Arms, not words, he brought to champion
it.

Cr. No mere ally could enter into an inheritance

in my Lind.

Ion. And w-as it then from fear of consequences

that thou didst try to slay me?
Cr. Yes, lest I should myself perish if thou wert

spared.

Ion. Doth thy childlessness make thee envions

that my father found me ?

Cr. And thou, wilt thou rob the childless of her

home ?

Ion. Had I then no share at all in my father’s hcri-

tage?

Cr. All that his sword and shield liad w'^on was

thine, and thine alone.

Ion. Quit the altar and sanctuary built for gods,

Cr. Go bid thy own mother, wherever she is, do
that.

Ion. Shalt thou escape all punishment, after try-

ing to kill me ?

Cr. Not if thou choose to butcher me within this

shrine.

Ion. W’hat joy can it give thee to be slain amid
the sacred wreaths ?

Cr. There is one whom I sliall grieve of those who
have grieved me.

Ion. Oh! *tis passing strange how badly the deity

hath enacted laws for mortal men, contrary to all

sound judgment; for instance, they should ne’er

have suffer^ impious men to sit at their altars, but

should have driven them away; for it was nowise

right that hands unclean should touch the altars of

the gods, though the righteous deserved to find a

refuge there from their oppressors, instead of good
and bad alike having recourse to the same divine

protection with equal success.

Enter PYTHIAN PRIKSTFSS.

Pythian Priestess. Refrain thyself, my son; for I,

the priestess of Phoebus, chosen from all the maids
of Delphi in accordance with the tri|xxl's ancient

rite, have left that prophetic seat, and am passing

o’er this threshold.

Ion. Hail to thee, dear mother mine-mother,
though thou didst not give me birth.

P. P. Yes, so have I ever been called, and the title

causes me no regret.

Ion. Hast heard how this woman plotted my
death ?

P. P. I have; thou, too, art wrong because of thy
harshness.

Ion. Am I not to pay back murderers in their coin ?

P. P. Wives ever hate the children of a former

marriage.

Ion. As I hate stepdames for their evil treatment

of me.

P. P. Do not so; but leaving, as thou ai t, the shrine,

and setting foith for thy country—
Ion. What then wouldst thou advise me do?
P. P. With clean hands seek Athens, attended by

good omens.

Ion. Surely any man hath clean hands who slays

his enemies.

P. P. Do not thou do this; but take the counsel

that I have for ihcc.

Ion. Say on
; whate’er thou say’st will be prompted

by thy grxxi will.

P. P. Dost see this basket that I ca/ry in my arms?
Ion. An ancient ark w ith chaplets crowned.

P. P. Herein I found thee long ago, a newborn
babe.

Ion. What sayest thou? there is novelty in the

story thou art introducing.

P. P. Yea, for I was keeping these relics a secret,

but now I show them.

Ion. How earnest thou to hide them on that day,

now long ago, when thou didst find me ?

P. P. The god wished to have thee as his servant

in his courts.

Ion, Docs he no longer wish it ? How am I to know
this?

P. P. By declaring to thee thy sire, he dismisses

thee from this biid. *

Ion. Is it by his command thou kccjicst these rel-

ics, or why ?

P. P. Loxias put in my heart that dat

—

Ion. What purpose ? Oh I speak, finiA thy story.

P. P. To preserve what I had found |ntil the pres-

ent lime.

Ion. What weal or woe doth this imjiort to me ?

P. P. Herein were laid the swaddling-clothes in

which thou wert enwrapped.

Ion. These relics thou art producing may help me
to find my mother.
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P. P. Yes, for now the deity so wills it, though
not before.

Ion. Hail! thou day of visions blest to me!
P. P. Take then the relies and seek thy mother

diligently. And when thou hast traversed Asia and
the bounds of Europe, thou wilt learn this for thy-

self; for the god’s sake I reared thee, my child, and
now to thee do I entrust these relies, which he willed

that T should take into my safekeeping, without

being bidden; why he willed it 1 cannot tell thee.

For no living soul wist that 1 had them in my pos-

session, nor yet their hiding-place. And now fare-

well! as a mother might her child, so I greet thee.

The starting-point of thy inquiry for thy mother
must be this; first, was it a Delphian maid that gave

birth to thee, and exposed thee in this temple; next,

was It a daughter of Hellas at all? That is all that I

and Phoebus, who shares in thy lot, can do for thee.

Exit PYTHIAN PRIES l ESS.

Ion. Ah me! the tears stream from my eyes when
I think of t)ic day my mother bore me, as the fruit

of her secret love, only to smuggle her babe away
privily, without suckling it; nameless I led a serv-

ant’s life in the courts of the gtxl. His service truly

w'as kindly, yet was my fortune heavy; for just when
I ought to have lam softly in a mother’s arms, last-

ing somewhat of the joys of life, was I deprived of a

fond mother’s fuStciing care. Nor less is she a prey

to sorrow that bare me, seeing she hath suffered the

sclf-siiine pang in losing all the joy a son might bring.

Now will I take and bear this ark unto the god as an
offering, that herein 1 may discover naught that I

w'ould rather not. For it haply my mother proves to

be some slave-girl, ’twerc worse to find her out than

let her rest in silence. O! Plujebus, to thy temple do
I dedicate this ark. Yet why? this is to war ag.iinst

the gtxl’s inieniion, who saved these tokens ol my
mother for my sake. I must undo the lid and bear

the worst. For that which fate ordains, I may ne’er

o’erstep. Ol hallowed wreaths and fastenings, that

have kept so safe these relics dear to me; why, ah!

why were ye hidden from me? Behold the covering

of this rounded ark! No signs of age arc here, owing

to some miracle; decay hath not touched these chap-

lets; and yet ’tis long enough since these wcic stored

aw'ay.

Cr, Hal what unlooked-for sight is here ?

Ion. Peace, woman! now, as erst, thou art my
enemy.

Cr. Silence is not for me. Bid me not be still; for

lol I sec the ark wherein I did expose thee, my child,

in days gone by, whilst yet a tender babe in the

cavern of Cccrops, ’neaih the rocky roof of Macra:.

So now wall I leave this altar, though death await me.

Ion. Seize her; she is mad, springing thus from the

shelter of the carved altar. Bind her arms.

Cr. Kill! spare not! for I to thee will cleave, and
to this ark, and all that is within it.

Ion. Is not this monstrous? here am I laid claim

to on a specious pretext.

Cr. Nay, nay, but as a friend art thou by friends

now found.

1^08-/451

Ion, I a friend of thine! and wouldst thou, then,

have slain me privily ?

Cr. Thou art my child, if that is what a parent
holds most dear.

Ion. An end to thy web of falsehood I Right well

will I convict thee.

Cr. My child, that is my aim; God grant I reach it!

Ion. Is this ark empty, or hath it aught within ?

Cr. Thy raiment wherein I exposed thee long ago.

Ion. Wilt put a name thereto before thou sec it?

Cr. Unless I describe it, I offer to die.

Ion. Say on; there is something strange in this thy
confidence.

Cr. Behold the robe my childish fingers wove.

Ion. Describe it; maidens weave many a pattern.

Cr. *Tis not perfect, but a first lesson, as it were,

in weaving.

Ion. Describe its form; thou shalt not catch me
thus.

Cr. A Gorgon figures in the centre of the w'arp.

Ion. Great Zeus! what fate is thi.s that dogs my
steps ?

Cr. ’Tis fringcfl with snakes like an aegis.

Ion. Lo! ’tis the very robe; how true we find the

voice of (iod!

Cr. Ah! woven work that erst my virgin shuttle

wrought.

Ion. Is there aught beside, or stays thy lucky guess-

ing here ?

Cr. 'fhere be serpents, too, with jaws of gold, an
old-

w

01 Id symbol.

Ion. Is that Athena’s gift, bidding her race grow
up under their guardianship?

Cr. Yes, to copy our ancestor Erichthonius.

Ion. What is their object? what the use of these

golden gauds? pray, tell.

Cr. Necklaces for the newborn babe to w'car, my
child.

Inn. Lo! here they lie. Yet would I know the third

sign.

Cr. About thy brow I bound an olive-wreath that

day, plucked from the tree Athena first made grow
on her own rock. If haply that is there, it hath not

lost Its verdure vet, but snll is fresh, for it came from
the stuck that grows not old.

Ion. Mother, dearest mother, with what rapture

I behold thee, as on thy cheeks, that share my )oy, I

press mv lips!

Cr. My son, light that in ihy mother’s eye out-

shincst yonder sun—I know the god w'lll paidon me
— in my arms I hold thee, whom I never hoped to

find, for I thought thy home w^as in that nether

world, among the ghosts with Queen Persephone.

Ion. Ah, dear mother mine! within thy arms I

rrtt, the dead now brought to light, and dead no
more.

Cr. Hail, thou broad expanse of bright blue sky!

What words can I find to utter my joy aloud ? Whence
comes to me such unexpected rapture? To what do
I owe this bliss?

Ion. This is the last thing that ever would have

occurred to me, mother, that I was thy child.

ION
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Cr. With fear I tremble stilL

Ion, Dost thou doubt my reality ?

Cr, Far from me had I banished these hopes.

Whence, O whence, ladv, didst thou lake inv babe

into thy arms? Who earned him to the courts of

Loxias ?

Ion, *Tis a miracle^ Oh^ mav w'c for the re st of our

career be happ\ , as w e were hapless herctotorc.

Cr. In tears wert thou brought foith, ni\ child,

and with sorrow to th\ mother didst thou leaxe her

arms, but now I breathe again as I press my lips to

thv check, in full cn]o\mcnt ot happiness.

Ion. 'rhy words express our miUiul Icelings.

Cr. No more am I of son and heir bereft, mv
house is stablished and m\ counrrs hath a prince;

hrechtheus groweth >oung again; no longer is the

house ot the earth born rate plunged in gloom, but

litt«' its e\ es unto the radiant sun.

Ion. Mother mine, since mv fithei KX) is here,

let him share the ]o\ Ihi\ e brought to thee

Cr. Mv child, m\ child, what savst thou? How is

m) sin finding me out'

Ion. What meant si thou?

Cr 1 hou art ot a dilTcrcnt, far different stock.

Ion Mas tor me' Arn I a bastard, then, born in

thy maiden d<ivs^

Cr. Nor nuptial torch nor dance, m\ child, ush-

ered in mv wedding ind thv birth.

Ion. O mother, mother' whence do I draw my
base origin ?

Cr Be w itness she w ho slew the (lorgon.

Ion. W’hat meanest thou ?

Cr She that on iny native rocks makes the olive-

clad hill her seat.

Ion Ihv words to me arc but as cunning riddles.

I cannot read them
Ct. Hard by the rcKk with nightingales melcxii

ous, Phoebus

Ion. Why dost thou nient'on Phoebus^

Cr. Forced on me Ins secret love.

Ion. Sav on, tor thy story will crown me with

fame and tort tine.

Cr And as the tenth month came round I bore a

child to Phoebus in secret.

Ion. Oh’ thv hjppv tidings, if thv storv is true

Cr, And about thee as swaddling clothes I fast-

ened this mv maiden work, the laid tv elToris of my
loom. But to mv breast I never licld thv lips, or

suckled oi washed thee with a molhti’s care; but in

a desert cave wert thou cast out to die, for taloncd

kites to rend and feast upon.

Ion An aw ful deed' () mother'
Cr Fear held me captive, and 1 cast thv life awry,

my child; I would, though loth, hav c si iin ihe^ too.

Ion. Thou too wert all but slain by me most im-

piously.

Cr. O the horror of all I suffered then' O the hor-

ror of wliat IS to follow now' To and fro iiom bad to

good we toss, though now the gale is shifting rmind.

May It remain steadv ' the past brought sonovvs

enough; but now hath a fair breeze sprung up, my
son, to waft us out of woe.
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Ck. Let no man ever derm a thing past hoping

for, when he turns an eye towards what is happen-

ing now.

Ion. O Fortune! who ere now hast changed the

lot of countless inoitals first to grief, and then to

jo\ again, to what a goal mv life had come, even to

siaiinng ni) hands with a mother’s hlcxxl and cn

during siifleiings ill deserved' Ah well' mav we not

learn these* truths dailv in all that the bright sun

cmbiaces^ O mother, in thee have 1 made a happy
cliscovrrv, and from m\ point of view there is no
fault to line! witli mv biilh, but what remains 1 fain

would speak to thee ipart (’omc hither, foi I would
s<iv a won! in lliine car, and ev’er these mailers cast

the veil of silt lie r Beiliink thee, rnoiliei, earelullv

;

didst ihou make the Ural slip, that maidtns will, as

touching set ret amouis, and then upon the god
woulclsl foist the bl.imc, in thv anxitty tt) escape the

shame of mv birth asset ling ih ii I’hoL'hus is mv sire,

albeit the god was not the pari nr

(r Niv, b\ our (|uccn of \ieloiv, /\lhena, that

fought b\ Zells, in divs gone bv, high on his car

against the earth horn glints I sweat, no moital is

tin filhei, mv son, but King loxias himself who
brought thee up

Ion How ilien is it he gave his own cliild to an

other fithtr, declaring thit I w is begotten of Xu
thus ^

(r “Begotten” he nevci said, hut as a gift he

doth besre)W thee liis own son on him, for friend

might give to friend evc*n his own son to rule his

house

Ion Mothei mine, this thouglit disturbs mv
bieasi, as well It naav

,
w luthci the god s[)eikstiurh

or giv es an idh otaelt

Cr He ir, then, mv son, the thwighl that hath

oceurrtel to nu , 1 o\i is our oi kmdius!) is csiahhsii

mg the e m a noble* f imilv , lor h idst iboii been called

the genl’s son, thou haeist nevei mluntcel a fither’s

home aiiel nime How coiilelst thou, when I strove

to hide rn\ inirrngewilh him ind would have slim

thee piiviK ? But he foi tin mtc test is haneling thee

over to anotlu i f ither.

Ion Not thus light Iv do i pursue tlie irupiiiv ,nav,

I will enter Apollo's shiinc and que UKju him vvlu ther

1 am the child of a moitil sue or his own son.

(miij \\ appears abate the ttmpU) Ha' who is that

hovering o’er the incense smoking roof, anel show-

ing to our gi/e a hcavenl> face, hiight as the sun?

Let us , rnotlu 1 , ih it we see not sights divine, un-

less hapl> It IS right we should

Aihuia 1 i\ not' I am no foe ve seek to shun, but

alike in Athens anei tins [)laee your l^nelly friend.

*7 IS I, Pillas, aftei whom vour land ist named, that

am here, b) Apollo sent in headlong liastc, for he
thought not fit to apptMi beie)rc you t^vain, lest his

coming might provoke leproaelus for the past; but

me he sends to pioclaim to you his words, how that

this IS thy mother, and Apollo thy sire; while thv-

self he doth bestow, as seems him good, not indeed

on him tkit begat thee, nay, but that he mav bring

thee to a house of high repute. For when this matter
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was brought to light, he devised a wav of deliver-

ance, fearing that thou woiildst be slain by ihy
mother’s wiles and she bv thine. Nrm it was King
A^hdUo’s wish to keep this matter secret awhile, and
then in Athens to acknowledge this ladv as thy

mothci and thyself as the child of her and Phoebus.

But to end the business md diseliaigc his oradcs tor

the god, I bid vou hearken, lor sudi Wvis mv pur-

pose in poking mv chariot stt cds Do thou, Otusa,
lake this sinphng and to ('ecrops’ land set hiith;

and there upon the inonaich’s tin one establish Inm,

for from bicdilhdis’ stock is he spiung, and there-

fore hath i light to rule that land of mine Through
Hellas shall Ins fame evtend; for his children —four
blanches springing lioni one root -shall gi\c their

names to the land and to the tribes of folk therein

that dwell upon the lock 1 love. Tclcon shdl be the

fust, and next m Older shdl eome the Ilopletcs and

Argades; and then the /Egicores, called alter my
aegis, shall form one tribe. And then children again

shall m the time appointed lound an island Immc
amid the ('>e lades and on the sei coasi, therein

strengthening m\ country; for the\ shall dwell upon

the sliores of two eontments, of Furopc and of Asia,

on cither side the strait; ind in honour of Ion’s name
shall ihcv be called lonians md win them high re

nown From Xuthiis toei and thcc 1 see i eommon
stock aiisc; DcDrus, wnc.ice the famous Doiian state

will spring; and after him AehaL*us in the lincl of

Fclops; he sliall lord it o’er the sc\iboard nigh to

Rhiuin, and lus folk, tint be ir his name, shdl win

the proud distinction of ihcir leader’s nth 1 bus in

all hath \pollo light 1> done; fust did he (leln ci thee

ol tin babe without Mekhtss, so that thv tnends

knew naught, ind alter thou didst heMr this child

and in swaelenmg clothes hadst laid him, he bade

Ilcrmts carry him in his arms hither, and did rear

him, suffering him not to die. Now therefore hold

thy peace as to this thy child’s real parentage, that

Xuihus ma\ delight in his fond fanev, anei thou,

ladv, eonlinuc to en]oy thv blessing. So fare \e well!

for to vou 1 bung tidings of a happier fate after this

respite from affliction.

Ion, O Pallas, daughter of almighty Zeus, in full

assurance will we accept thy words; for I am con-

vinced of mv parentage from Loxias and this lady;

wlucli even betore was not mci edible.

Cr 'I’o what 1 say give cai. M> former blame of

Pheebus now is turned to praise, because he now re-

stores to me the babe whom erst he slighte'd. Now
are these portals fin unto mine eyes and this oiaelc

of the gcxl, though before I hated them. With joy

now I even cling to the knocker on the door and
salute the gates.

/It, I commend thee for thv sudden change, and
th> fair words about the god. ’Tis ever thus; Heav-
en’s justice mav larrv awhile, yet comes it at the

last in no wist weakened.

Cr. Mv son, let us set out for home.
At. CJo; I will follow.

Ion. A guide wc well mav prize.

Cr. A\ e, and one that holds our city dear.

At. Go, sit ihce down upon the throne of thy an-

cestors.

Ion. ’Tis mv heritage and I value it.

( h. \ll h nl, Apollo, son of Zeus and Latona* ’Tis

only light that he, whose house is sore beset with

trouble, should rev crcncc (iod and keep goexi heart;

for at the last the iightcous find their just reward,

but the wicked, as ihcir nature is, will never

prosper. Exeunt omnes.
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HELEN
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Helen

Teucer

Chorus, ladies attendant

on Helen

Menelaus

Tomb ofProteus in the island ofPharos, Enter helen.

Helen, Lo! these arc the fair virgin streams of

Nile, the river that \v«aters Egypt’s tilth, fed by
pure melting snow instead of rain from heaven.

Proteus during his lifetime was king of this land,

dwelling in the isle of Pharos, and ruling o’er Egypt;
and he took to wife one of the daughters of the sea,

Psamathe, after she left the embraces of /Eacus.

Two children she bare in this his palace, a son Thco-
clymenus, who hath passed his life in duteous serv-

ice to the gods, and likewise a noble daughter, her

mother’s pride, called Eido in her infancy, but when
she reached her youthful prime, the age for wedded
joys, renamed lliconoe; for well she knew whate’er

the gods design, both present and to come, (or she

had won this guerdon from her grandsire Nereus.

Nor IS my fatherland unknown to lame, e’en Sparta,

or my sire I'yndarcus; for a legend tells how Zeus
winged his way to my mother Leda’s breast, in the

semblance of a bird, even a swan, and thus as he

fled from an eagle’s pursuit, achievetl by guile his

amorous purpose, if this talc be true. My name is

Helen, and I will now recount the soriows I have

suffered. To a hollow vale on Ida came thice god-

desses to Pans, for beauty’s prize contending, Hera
and Cypris, and the virgin child of Zeus, eager to

secure his verdict on their loveliness. Now Cypris

held out my beauty— if aught s<3 wretched deserves

that name—as a bribe before the eyes of Paris, say-

ing he should marry me; and so she won the day;

wherefore the shepherd of Ida left his steading, and
carnc to Sparta, thinking to win me for his bride.

But Hera, indignant at not defeating the gtxidcsses,

brought to naught my marriage with Pans, and
gave to Priam's princely son not Helen, but a phan-

tom endowed \virh life, that she made in my image
out of the breath of heaven; and Paris thought that

I was his, although I never was—an idle fancy f^ore-

over, the counsels of Zeus added further troubles

unto these; for upon the land of Hellas and the hap-

less Phrygians he brought a war, that he might

lighten mother-earth of her myriad hosts ol men,
and to the bravest of the sons of ficllas bring renown.

So I was set up as a prize for all the chivalry of

Hellas, to test the might of Phrygia, yet not I, but

my name alone; for Hermes caught me up in the

PoRTHKSs, an old woman
Messenger

Theonoe

Theoclymenus

The Dioscuri

embracing air, and veiled me in a cloud; for Zeus
was not unmindful of me; and he set me down here

in the house of Proteus, judging him to be the most
virtuous of all mankind; that so I might preserve

my marriage with Menelaus licc from taint. Here
then I abide, while my hapless lord has gathered an
army, and is setting out for the tow'ers of Ilium to

track and reco\er me. And there by Scamander’s
streams hath many a life breathed out its last, and
all for me; and I, that have endured all this, am
accursed, and seem to have embroiled all Hellas in

a mighty war by proving a traitress to my husband.

Why, then, do I prolong my life? Because T heard

Hermes declare, that I should yet again make my
home on Sparta’s glorious soil, with my lord—for

Hermes knew’ I nescr went to Ilium— that so I might
never submit to any other’s wooing. Now as long as

Proteus ga/ed upon yon glorious sun, 1 was safe

from marriage; but when o’er him the dark grave

closed, the dead man’s son was eager for mv hand.

But I, Irom regard tomy former hu^and, am throw-

ing myself down in suppliant wise before this tomb
of Proteus, praying him to guard my husband’s hon-

our, that, though through Hellas I bear a name dis-

honoured, at least my body here may not incur

disgrace.

Enter tei^cer-

Tcucer. Who is lord and master of this fenced

palace? 'flu* house is one I may compare to the

halls of Plutiis, with its royal bulwarks and towering

buildings. Ha! great godsl what .sight is here? I see

the counterfeit of that fell murderous darne, w^ho

ruined me and all the Achacans. May Heaven show its

loathing for thee, so much dost thou resemble Helen!

Were I not standing on a foreign soil, with this well-

aimed shaft had I worked ihy death, tjhy reward for

resembling the daughter of Zeus. ;

He. Oh! why, poor man, whoe’er thou art, dost

thou turn fiom me, loathing me for those troubles

Helen caused ?

Te. I was wiong; I yielded to my ai^cr more than

I ought; my reason was, the hate all fellas bcjirs to

that daughter of Zeus. Pardon me.ilady, for the

words 1 uttered.

He. Who art thou? whence comest thou to visit

this land ?

Te. One of those hapless Achseans am 1, lady.



He, No wonder then that thou dost hate Helen.

But say, who art thou ? Whence comest ? By what
name am I to call thee ?

Te. My name is Teuccr; my sire was "I'clamon,

and Salamis is the land that nurtured me.
He, Then why art thou visiting these meadows

by the Nile?

Te. A wanderer I, an exile from my native land.

He. Thine must be a piteous lot; who from thy

country drives thee out?

Te, My father Telamon. Couldst find a nearer

and a dearer?

He. But why? This ease is surely fraught with

woe.

Te. The death of Aias my brother at Troy, was
my ruin.

He, How so? surely ’twas not thy sword that

stole his life away ?

Te. He threw himself on his own blade and died.

He. Was he mad? for who with sense endowed
would bring himself to this?

Te. l>ost thou know aught of Achilles, son oi

Pelcus ?

He. He came, so I have heard, to woo Helen once.

Te. When he died, he left his arms for his com-
rades to contest.

He. Well, if he did, what harm herein to Aias?

Te. When anotha vvu't these arms, to himself he
put an end.

He. Art thou then a sufferer by woes that he in-

flicted ^

Te. Yes, because I did not join him in his death.

He. So thou earnest, sir stranger, to Ilium’s fa-

mous town?
Te. Aye, and, after helping to sack it, myself did

learn what ruin meant.

He. Is Troy already fired and utterly by flames

consumed ?

Te. Yea, so that not so much as one vestige of her

walls is now to be seen.

He. Woe is thee, poor Helen! thou art the cause

of Phrygia’s ruin.

Te. And of Achaea’s too. Ah! ’tis a talc of grievous

misery I

He. How long is it since the city was sacked ?

Te. Nigh seven fruitful seasons have come and
gone.

He. And how much longer did ye abide in

Troy?
Te. Many a weary month, till through ten full

years the moon had held her course.

He. And did ye capture that Spartan dame?
Tf.Mcnclaus caught her by the hair, and was for

dragging her away.
He. Didst thou thyself behold that unhappy one?

or art thou speaking from hearsay ?

Te. As plain as 1 now sec thee, I then saw her.

He. Consider whether ye were but indulging an
idle fancy sent by heaven.

Te, Bethink thee of some other topic; no more of
hcrl

He, Arc you so sure this fancy was reliable ?
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Te. With these eyes I saw her face to face, if so be
I see thee now.

He. Hath Menelaus reached his home by this time
with his wife?

Te. No; he is neither in Argos, nor yet by the

streams of Eurotas.

He. Ah me! here is evil news for those to whom
thou art telling it.

Te, ’Tis said he disappeared with his wife.

He. Did not all the Argives make the passage

together?

Te. Yes; but a tempest scattered them in every

direction.

He. In what quarter of the broad ocean ?

Te. 'Fhey were crossing the i^gcan in mid chan-

nel.

He. And after that, doth no man know of Mcnc-
laus* arrival ?

Te. No, none; but tluough Helbs is he reported

to be dead.

He. 'rhen am I lost. Is the daughter of Thestius

alive?

Te. Dost speak of Leda ? She is dead ; aye, dead
and gone. t.

He. Was it Helen’s shame that caused her death?

Te. Aye, ’tis said she tied the noose about her

noble neck.

He. Are the sons of Tyndareus still alive or not?

Te. Dead, and yet alive: ’tis a double story.

lie. W hich IS the more credible report ? W’oe is me
for my sorrows!

Te. Men sjiy that they arc gods in the likeness

of stars.

He. That is happy news; but what is the other

rumour ?

Te. That they by self-inflicted wounds gave up
the ghost because ot their sister’s shame. But enough
of such talk! I have no wish to multiply my griefs.

The reason of my coming to this royal palace was a

wish to see that famous prophetess I'hconoe. Do
thou the means afford, that I from her may obtain

an oracle how I shall steer a favourable course to the

sea-girt shores of Cyprus; for there AfX)llo hath de-

clared my home shall be, giving to it the name of

Salamis, my island home, m honour of that father-

land across the main.

He. That shall the voyage itself explain, sir stran-

ger; but do thou leave these shores and fly, ere the

son of Proteus, the ruler of this land, catch sight of

thee. Now is he away with his trusty hounds track-

ing his savage quarry to the death; for everv stran-

ger that he catcheth from the land of Hellas doth

he sliiy. His reason never ask to know; my lips arc

sealed; for what could word of mine avail thee?

Te, Lady, thy words are fair. Heaven grant thee

a fair requital for this kindness! For though in form

thou dost resemble Helen, thy soul is not like hers,

nay, very different. Perdition seize her! May she

never reach the streams of Eurotas! But thine be

joy for evermore, lady! Exit teucer.

He, Ah me! what piteous dirge shall I strive to

utter, now that 1 am beginning my strain of bitter

HELEN
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lamentation? What Muse shnll I approach viith

tears or songs of death or uoe^ Ah me* \e Sirens,

Earth’s virgin daughters, winged muds, come, oh I

come to aid my mourning, bringing with )ou the

Libyan flute or pipe, to waft to Persephone’s ear

a tearful plaint, the echo ot mv sorrow, with grief

for grieh and mournful chant for chant, with s<Migs

of death and doom to much mv lament ition, that

in return she ma> receive from me, besides m> tears,

duges for the departed dead beneath her gloomy
roofl

h Titer chorus
Chorus Beside the deep blue water I chanced to

be hanging purple robes along the tendrils green

and on the sprouting reeds, to dry them in the sun

god’s golden blaze, w hen lo* I licard a sound of woe, a

mournful wail, the voice of one crying aloud in her

anguish, yea, such a erv of woe as Maud nvmph
might send ringing o’er the hills, while to her cry

the depths of rocky grots re echo her screams at the

violence ot Pan
He Woe* woe! ye maids of Hclhs, booty nf bar-

barian sailors* one hath come, an Achiem mariner,

bringing fresh tears to me, the news of Ilium’s over

throw, how that it is left to the mercy of the foe

man’s flame, and ill tor me the murderess, or for my
name with sorrow fraught \\ hile for anguish at my
deed of shame, hath Leda sought her death bv hang
ing, and on the deep, to vvear> vv mdenng doomed
mv lord hath met his end, and Castor and his

brother, tv^ in glory of their nitiv e land, are vanished

from men’s sight, leaving the plains tint shook to

their galloping steeds, and the course beside reed

fringed 1 uroias, where those youthful athletes strove

Ch Ah, misery! Alas* for thy grievous destiny!

Woe for thy sad lot, lad) * \h* ’twas a dav of sorrow

meted out for thee when Zeus came glancing through

the sky on snowy pinions like a swan and won thjr

mother’s heart What evil is not thine? Is there a

grief in life that thou hast not endured ? Thy mother

IS dead, the two dear sons of Zeus have perished

miserably, and thou art severed from thy country’s

sight, while through the towns of men a rumour
runs, consigning thee, mv honoured mistress, to a

barbarian’s bed, and *mid the ocean w ives thy lord

hath lost his life, and never, never more shalt thou

fill with glee thy father’s halls or Athena’s temple

of the “Brazen House *’

He Ah! who was that Phrvgun, who was he,

that felled that pine with sorrow fraught for ilium,

and for those that came from Hellas? Hence it was

that Priam’s son his cursed barque did build, and
sped bv barbarian oars sailed unto my home, m
quest of beauty, woman’s curse, to win me tor his

bride, and with him sailed the treacherous queen of

Love, on slaughter bent, with death alike for Priam’s

sons, and Danai too Ah me! for my hard lot! Next,

Hera, stately bride of Zeus, seated on her golden

throne, sent the son of Maia, swift of foot, who
caught me up as I was gathering fresh rose buds in

the folds of mv robe, that I might go to the ‘Brazen

House,’’ and bore me through the air to this lovc-
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less land, making me an object of unhappy strife

’twixt Hellas and the race of Pmm And my name
IS but a sound without reality beside the streams of

Simois

Ch Well I know thou hast a bittei lot to bear;

still *tis l)cst to bear as lightlv as we niav the ills that

life IS heir to

He Goexi friends, to whit i late im I united?

Did not my mother bear me to be a monster to the

world? For no vvomin, Hellene 01 birbaiian, gives

birth to babes in eggs inclosed, is thev sav I^cda

bare me to Zeus Mv lift ind ill 1 do is one miricle,

partly owing to Hen, and pirtlv is mv beauty to

bhmc Would God 1 could rub m> bciuiv out like

a picture, and assume hercifter in its si cad 1 form
less comclv, and oh! tint Hclhs hid forgotten the

evil fate that now I be 11, and wtre now remtinbei

ing my career of honour as suiclv is they do my
deeds of shame Now, if a man doth turn his eves

to a single phise ot lortiinc, and meets ill iis,ige at

heaven’s hands ’tis hard no doubt, but still it can

be borne, but I in countless troubles am involved

lust, ilthoiigh I ncvci sinned, in) good name is

gone And this is 1 giief beyond the reality, it a man
incurs blame for sms that arc nor his Next, have

the gods remov cd me fiom mv native land, to dwell

with men of barbarous habits, and reft of evciv

triend, I am become a shvc though fiec bv birth,

for amongst birbinins all ire shves but one And
the last anchor that held mv foi tunes, the hope th it

my husband would return one diy, and nd mt of

my wots, IS now no more, lost since the d i) he died

Mv mother too is dead, and I im cilkd her mur
dtrtss, unjusrlv it is true, but still that injusiict is

mine to bear, and she that w is the gloiv of my
house mv darling child, is growing old and grev,

unwedded still, and those twin brethren, cillecl the

sons of Zt us, aie now no more But tis fortune not

my own doing, ihai hath e rushed me with sorrow

and slam me And this is tlu last evil of all it ever

I come to my native land, thev vvill shut me up in

prison, thinking me thit Helen of Ilium, m quest

of whom Menclaus cimc thither W’erc mv husbmd
still alive, we might have rt cognized each other, by
having recourse to tokens which ourselves alone

would know But now this mav not be, nor is there

any chance of his escape W hy then do 1 prolong

my life? What fortune have I still in store? Shall I

choose marriage as m allcrnitive of evils, and dwell

with a barbarian lord, seated at his sumptuous board ?

No* when a husband she loathes is mated with a

woman, even life is loathly to her Btsl for her to

die, but how shall I die a noble death ? ^ he dangling

noose IS an uncomely end, even slaves} consider it a

disgrace, to stab oneself hath something fair and
noble in it , ’lis a small thing that moment of ridding

the flesh of life Yes, it must be, I aiji plunged so

deep in misery, for that beauty, which to other

women is a boon, to me hath been a Verv banc

C

h

Helen, never belicv c that the stranger, whoe’er

he wis that came, has spoken naught but truth

He. Yet be said so clearly that my lord was dead.
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Ch. There is much that falsehood seems to make
quite clear.

lie. The word of truth hath a very different sound
to falsehood.

Ch. Thou art inclined to misfortune, rather than

to luck.

lie. hVar girds me with terrors as with a garment,

and takes me in her train.

Ch. What friends hast thou within the palace?

lie. All arc my friends here save him who seeks

to wed me.

Ch. Thy action then is clear; le.ave thy scat at the

tomb.

lie. To what words or ad\ ice art thou leading up?
Ch. Go in and question the daughter of the ocean

Nereid, who knoweth all things, even Thconoe,
whether thy husband is still alive, or whether he
hath left the light of day; and whtn thou knowest
tor certain, be glad or sorrowful, as fits thy fortune.

Hut before thou hast any correct information, what
shall sorrow avail thee? Nav, hearken to rnc; leave

this tomb and seek the maiden’s company, that she

mav tell thee the truth, for fioin her shalt thou
learn all. If thou abide here in this building, what
prospect hast thou? And I will myself go in witli

thee, and with thee inquire of the maiden’s oracles;

lor ’tis a woman’s bnnnden duty to share a sister’s

trouble.

He. Kind friends, 1 welcome your advice. Come
in, come in, that ye may learn the result of my
snuggle within the palace.

Ch. 'Thy invitation comes to very walling cars.

He. Woe for this heavy day! Ah me! what mourn-
ful tidings shall I hear?

Ch. Dear mistress mine, be not a prophetess of

sot row’, forestalling lamentation.

He. What is the fate of my poor husband? Doth
he still behold the light turning towards the sun-

god’s chariot and the stars in ihcir courses?

Ch. * * *

He. * * *

Or among the dead, beneath the earth, is he to

death consigned?

Ch. Of the future take a brighter view, whatever

shall betide.

He. On thee I call, and thee adjure, Eurotas green

with nvcr-rccds, to tell me if this rumour of my
husband’s death be true.

Ch. What boots this meaningless appeal?

He. About my neck will I fasten the deadly noose

from above, or drive the murderous knife with self-

aimed thrust deep into my throat to sever it, suiv-

ing to cut my flesh, a sacrifice to those goddesses

three and to that son of Priam, w'ho in days gone

by would wake the music of his pipe around his

steading.

Ch. Oh may sorrow be averted otherwhither, and

thou be blest!

He. Woe is thee, unhappy Troy! Thou through

deeds not done by thee art ruined, and hast suffered

direst woe; for the gift that Cypris gave to me, hath

caused a sea of blood to flow, and many an eye to
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weep, with grief on grief and tear on tear. All this

hath Ilium suffered .... and mothers liave lost their

children; and virgin sisters of the slain have cut off

fhcir tresses by the swollen tide of l^hrygian Sca-

mandcr. And the land of Hellas hath lifted her voice

of woe and broken forth in wailing, smiling on her

head, and making tender checks to stream with gore

beneath the rending nail. Ah blest maid Callisto,

who long ago in Arcady didst find favour with Zeus,

in the semblance of a beast four-footed, how’ much
happier was tliy lot than my mother’s, for thou hast

changed the burden of thy grief and now with sav-

age eye art w'ceping o’er thy shaggy monster-shape;

aye, and hers was a happier lot, whom on a day
Artemis drove from her choir, changed to a hind

with horns of gold, the fair Titanian maid, daughter

of Mcrops, because of her beauty; but my fair form
hath proved the curse of Dardan Troy and doomed
Achiea’s sons.

Enter Mr.NT laus. Exeunt iiflcs and chorus.
Menelaus. Ahl Pelops, easy victor long ago o’er

thy iival (haiomaus in the charioi racc on Pisa’s

plain, would thou hadst ended thy career amongst
the gotls that day thou vverl beguiled into making
a banquet for them, or ever thou hadst begotten

my father At reus, to whom w'crc born by /Erope

his wife, Agamemnon and myself Menelaus, an il-

lustrK)Us pair; and herein I make no idle boast, for

’twas a mighty host, I irow', that I their leader ear-

ned o’er the sea to Troy, using no violence to make
them follow me, but leading all the chisalry of Hel-

las by voluntaiy consent. And some of these must
we number ’mid the slam, and some to their joy

have ’scaped the sea, bearing to their homes again

names long reckoned dead. But I, poor wretch, go

wandering o’er grey Ocean’s sw'ell a weary space,

long as that which saw me sack the towers of Ilium;

anti for all my longing to reach my country I am
nor counted worth) of this boon by heaven, but to

Libya’s desert cheerless roadsteads have I sailed, to

each and all of them; and whensoe’er I draw me
near my native land, the storm-wind drives me back

again, and never yet have favouring breezes filled

mv sails, to let me reach mv laihcrland. And now a

WTctchctl, shipwrecked manner, my friends all lost,

am 1 cast up upon this shore; and my ship is

shattered in a thousand pieces against the rocks; and
its keel was wrested from its cunning fastenings;

thereon ditl 1 w'ith difficulty escape, most unexpect-

edly, and Helen also, for her had 1 rcscueti from

Trov and had with me. But the name ol this country

and its people I know not; foi I blushed to mingle

with the crowd to question them, anxious for very

shame to hide my misfortunes which reduce me to

these sorry rags. For when a man of high degree

meets with adversity, he feels the strangeness of his

fallen state more keenly than a sufferer of long stand-

ing. Dire want is w'asting me; for I have neither

foexi, nor raiment to gird myself withal; behold the

facts before vou to judge from— I am clad in tatters

cast up from the ship; while all the robes I once did

wear, glorious attire and ornaments, hath the sea
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swallowed; and in a cavern’s deep recesses luve I

hidden my wife* the cauic of all my trouble, and

have come hither, after straitly charging the sur-

vivors ot my friends to watch her Alone am I come,

seeking for those there left some help, if haply I

may find it after carctiil search So when I saw this

palace girt with toweling walls and stately gates ot

some prosperous lord, I drew nigh, for I have hope

lo obtain somewhat for my sailors from this wealthy

house, whereas from houses which have no store,

the inmates for all their goodwill could furnish

naught. Ho* there, who keeps the gate and will

come forth to bear my tale oi woe into the house ?

Efl/rr PORI RESS.

Portress, Who stands before the door? Begone
from the house* stand not at the court yard gate,

annoying my mastcisl otherwise shalt thou die, for

thou an a Hellene born, and with them have wc
no dealings

Men. Mother, herein sayest thou rightly on all

points. *Tis well, I will obey; but moderate thy

words.

Po. Away! stranger, my orders arc to admit no
Hellene to this palace

Men. Ha* do not seek to push me hence, or thrust

me away by % lolcncc

Po. Thou dost not heed my words, and therefore

hast thyself to blame.

Men. Carry my message to thy master in the

palace.

Po. Some one would rue it, mcthinks, were I to

take thy message

Men. I come as a shipwrecked nun and a stranger,

whom hca\cn protects.

Po Well, get thee to some other house than this.

Men Nay, but I will pass into the house, so listen

to me
Po Let me tell thee thou art unwelcome, and

soon wilt be forcibly ejected.

Men Ah me! where arc now those famous troops

of mine ?

Po. Elsewhere maybe thou wert a mighty man;
thou art not here.

Men. O fortune* I have not deserved such con-

tumely.

Po. Why arc thy eyes with tear diops wet ? Why
so sad?

Men. *Tis the contrast with my fortunes erst so

blest.

Po Hence* then, and give thy friends those tears.

Men. What land is this? whose is the palace?

Po. Proteus lives here It is the land of Egypt.

Men. Egypt? Woe is me! to think that hither I

have sailed*

Pd. Pray, what fault hast thou to find with the

race of Nile?

Men. *Twas no fault 1 found; my own disasters

I lament.

Po. There be plenty in evil case; thou art not the

only one.

Men. Is the kmg, of whom thou speakest, here

within^
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Po. There is his tomb; bis son rules in his stead.

Men. And where may he be? abroad, or in the

house ?

Po He IS not within. To Hellas is he a bitter foc-

Men. His reason, prav, for this enmity? the re-

sults whereof I have experienced

Po. Beneath this roof dw ells the daughter of Zeus,

Helen
Men What meanest thou? what is it thou hast

said ? Repeat, I pray, th\ words.

Po The daughter of Tyndareus is here, who erst

in Sp.irta dwell

Men W hence came she ? What means this busi

ness?

Po She came from Lacedaemon hither

Men W hen ? Surely I have never been robbed of

my wife from the cave!

Po Before the Achaeans went to Tiov, sir stran-

ger But get thee htnee, for somewhat hath chanced
within, whereat the whole palace is m an uproar

Thou comest most unseasonably, and if mv master

catch thee, death will be thy stranger’s gift This

sav 1, because to Hellas I am well disposed, albeit

I gave thee harsh answers for fear of iny master

hxtt PORIRFSS

Men. What can I think or sa\ ? For alter m\ pre

vious troubles, this is a fiesli piece of ill luck I hear,

if, indeed, after rt covering rn) wife from T rov and
bringing her hither, and putting her for safety in

the cave, I am then to hnd another worn in living

here with the simc name as my wife SIk called her

the begotten child of Zeus C an theic be a min thit

hath the name of Zeus b> the banks of Nile ^ 1 he

Zeus of heaven is onK one, at anv rite Where is

the-re a Sparta in the world save wheiel urotas glides

between his rcedv banks? I he nafflt of ryndarcus

IS the name ot one alone Is there an) land of the

same name as Lacedxinon or Frov ? I know not

what to say; for naturally there ire man) in the

wide world that hive the same names, cities and
women too, there is nothing, then, to marvel at

Nor yet again will I fly from the alarm a servant

raises, for there is none so cruel of heart as to refuse

me food when once he hears my name All have
heard of Ilium’s burning, and I, that set it abla/e,

am famous now throughout the world, I, Mene
laus .... I therefore wiit the master of this house

There arc two issues I must watch, if he prove some-

what stern of heart, I will to my wreck and there

conceal myself, but if he show any sjgn of pity, I

will ask for help in this my present strait. This is the

crowning woe in all my misery, to begjthe means of

life from other princes, prince though I be myself;

still needs must I Yea, tins is no sayina of mine, but

a word of wisdom, “Naught in numt exccedeth

dread necessity.”
‘

knter chorus.
Ch. I have heard the voice of the m^cn inspired.

Clear is the answer she hath vouchsafed within yon
palace, declaring that Mcnelaus is not yet dead and
buried, passed to the land of shades, where darkness

takes the place of light; but on the stormy mam is
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wcariBg out his life, nor yet hath reached the haven
of his country, a wanderer dragging out a piteous

existence, reft of every friend, setting foot in every

corner of the world, as he voyageth home from Troy.

Enter hi-xen.

He, I-ol once again I seek the shelter of this tomb,
with Thconoc’s sweet ridings in my ears; she that

knowelh all things of a truth; for she saith my lord

is yet alive and in the light ot day. albeit he is roam-

ing to and fro after many a wearv voyage, and hither

shall he come whenso he reach the limit of his toils,

no novice in the wanderer’s life. But one thing did

she leave unsaid. Is he to escape when he hath come?
And I refrained from asking that question clearly,

so glad was I when she told me he was safe. For she

said that he was somewhere nigh this shore, cast up
by shipwreck with a handful of friends. Ahl when
shall I see thee come? How welcome will thy advent

be! Ha! who is this? .Am I being snared by some
trick of Proteus’ impious son? Oh! let me, like a

courser at its speed, or a votary of Bacchus, ap-

proach the tomb! for there is something wild about

this fellow’s looks, who is eager to o'ertake me.

Afen. f lo there! thou that with fearful effort scck-

est to reach the basement of the tomb and the pil-

lars of burnt sacrifice, stay thee. Wherefore art fly-

ing^ Ah! with what speechless amaze the sight of

thee all eels me!
Ife. C) friends^ I am being ill-treated. This fellow

IS keeping me from the tomb, and is eager to lake

and give me lo his master, whose wooing I was seek-

ing to avoid.

Men, No robber I, or minister of evil.

He. At any rate the garb wherein thou art clad,

is unsightly.

Men. Stay thy hasty flight; put fear aside.

lie. I do so, now that 1 have reached this spot.

Men, Who art thou ? whom do I behold in thee,

lady ?

He, Nay, who art thou? The self-same reason

prompts us both.

Men. I never saw a closer resemblance.

He. Great God! Yea, for to recognize our friends

is of God.
Men, Art thou from Hellas, or a native of this

land ?

He. From Hellas; but I would learn thy story too.

Men. I^dy, in thee 1 see a wondrous likeness to

Helen.

He. And I in thee to Mcnelaus; I know not what
to say.

Men. Well ,thou hast recognized aright a man of

many sorrows.

He. Hail! to thy wife’s arms restored at last!

Men, Wife indeed! l^y not a finger on my robe.

He. The w'ife thatTy ndareus, my lather, gave thee.

Men. O Hecate, giver of light, send thy visions

favourably!

He. In me thou bcholdcst no spectre of the night,

attendant on the queen of j)hantoms.

Men, Nor yet am I in my single person the hus-

band of two wives.

sy2r6jl

He, What other woman calls thee brd ?

Men, The inmate of yonder cave, whom I from
Troy convey.

He, Thou hast none other wife but me.
Men. Can it be my mind b wandering, my sight

failing?

He. I!>ost not believe thou scest in me thy wife?

Men. Thy form resembles her, but the real truth

robs me of this belief.

He. Observe me well; what need hast thou of
clearer proof?

Men. Thou art like her; that will I never deny.

He. Who then shall teach thee, unless it be thine

own eyes?

Men. Herein is my dilemma; I have another wife.

He. To Troy I never w^ent; that was a phantom.
Men. Pray, who fashions living bodies?

He. The air, whence thou liast a wife of heaven’s

workmanship.
Men. What god’s handiwork? Strange is the talc

thou tel lest.

He. I Icra made it as a substitute, to keep me from
Pans.

Men. How theit'^ouldst thou have been here, and
in Trov, at the same time?

He. The name may be in many a place at once,

though not the body.

Men. Unhand me! the sorrows I brought with me
suffice.

He. What! will leave me, and take that phantom
bride away ?

Men. I'or thv likeness unto Helen, fare thee well.

He. Ruined! in thee I found my lord only to lose

thee.

Men. The greatness of my troubles at Troy con-

vinces me; thou dost not.

He. Ah, woe is me! who was ever more unfor-

tunate than I? Those whom I love best arc leaving

me, nor shall 1 ever reach Hellas, my own dear

native land.

Messenger {Entering hurriedly^ At last I find thee,

Mcnelaus, after an anxious search, not till I have

wandered through the length and breadth of this

foreign strand; I am sent by thy comrades, whom
thou didst leave behind.

Men. What news? surely you are not being spoiled

by the barbarians?

Mcs. A miracle hath happened; my words arc too

weak for the reality.

Men. Speak; for judging by this haste, thou hast

stirring news.

Mes. My message is: thy countless toils have all

been toiled in vain.

Men. I'hat is an old tale of woe to mourn! come,

thy news?
Mes. Thy wife hath disappeared, soaring away

into the embracing air; in heaven she now is hidden,

and as she left the hollowed cave where w'c were

guarding her, she hailed us thus, “Ye hapless Phryg-

ians, and all Achsea’s race I for me upon Scamander’s

strand by Hera’s arts ye died from day to day, in

the false belief that Helen was in the hands of Paris.
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But I, since I have stayed my appointed lime, and

kept the laws of fate, will now depirt unto ihe skv

that ga\e me birth, but the unhippv diiiglitcr of

Tvndareus, through no fault of htrs, hath borne ui

evil name without reason ’* (Catching sight ofhut n)

Daughter of Lcdi, hul to tliLC, so thou art here

after all! I was just announcing th\ departure to the

hidden starr> realms, little knowing tint thou couldst

fly at will I will not a second time let thee flout us

thus, for thou didst cause thy lord and his comr idts

trouble all for naught in Ilium

Men This is esen whu she said, her woids ire

proved true, O longed for da>, how hath it re

sloied thee to inv arms?

He O Mcnclaus dearest husband, the tune of

sorrow has been long, but joy is now ours it list

Ah, friends, what jov tor me to hold m> husbind in

a fond embrace alter man> a wear) cvclc of )on
blazing limp of dav *

Men VS hat jov for me to hold my wile! but with

all the questions I have to isk about the interval I

know not with which to begin now
He O rapture* the vtr\ hair upon my head starts

up tor JO) I m\ tears lun down* Around thy neck I

fling m) arms, dear husband to hug m> jov to nu

Men O happy, happv sight* I have no fiult to

find, my wife, the daughter ot Zeus and Leda, is

mine again, she whom her brotlurs on their snow

white steeds, whilst torches bl izcd, nude ni\ h ijipv

bride, but gods removed her from m\ home Now
IS the deitv guiding us to a new destiny, happier

than of yore

He R,\il into good tnndormed hith biought us

twain together at last, dear husb inrl
,
but 1 ite though

It be, CjckI grant rne joy ol mv good luck*

Men God grant thee jov* I join thee in the sell

same prayer, for of us twain one cannot suffer with

out the other.

He No more, my friends, I mourn the pist, no

longer now I grieve Mv own dear husband is rt

stored to me, w hose coming from Troy I ha\ e waited

mans a long \( ir

Men 1 to thee, and thou to me And after these

long, long years I have at list discovered the (raud

of the goddess But these tears, in gl idncss shed, arc

tears ot thinkhilncss rather than ot sorrow

He What can I say ? Whu moital heart could

e’er have had such hope? lo my bosom I press thee,

little as 1 ever thought to

Men And I tomine pi css thee, who all men thought

hadst gone to Ida’s town and the hapless towers of

Ilium,

He Ah me! ah me! that is a bitter subject to

begin on.
^

Men Fell me, I adjure thee, how wert thou from

my home conveved'*

He, Alas* alasi ’tis a bitter talc thou askcsl to hear.

Men, Speak, for I must hear it, all that comes is

Hcav cn’s gift

He, I loathe the story I am now to introduce

Men, Tell it for all that. ’Tis sweet to hear of

trouble past.

666-7/^

He I ne’er set forth to be the voung barbarian’s

bride, with airs and wings of lawless love to speed

me on my way
Men W’hat deity or fate tore thee from thy coun-

try, then?

He Ah, my lord! ’iwas Hermes, the son of Zeus,

that brought and placed me by tlu binks of Nile.

Men \ miricle! Who sent thee thither? C) mon-
strous story

!

Ih I wept, and still mv eves ire wet with tears

Hwas the wife of /tus that luined me
Men Her i ? whcrcfoic should she dllict us twiin ?

He Woe IS me (or mv avvful file* Woe loi those

founts arul baths where the galdissts mad^ bright( r

still that beautv, whu-h evoked the luil verdict*

Men \\ hv did H(ra v isii tluc with evil icgarding

this veidict ?

He lo wrest the promise of Cvjiris

—

Men llow now? Say on

H( From Pans, to v\hoiii that go<idcss pledged

me
Men Woe for thee*

He And so she brought me hither to I gv pt to

niv soiiow

Men Iheii she give him a phiniom in thv stcul,

as thou idlest me ?

He And then begin those woes ol thine, ih

mother* woe is me*
Men Whu me inest ihou?

He M\ mothci is no moic mv shimtful rinr

iiig( nude htr fi\ die noose iboi t Iki lutk

Men Ah me! is out d lu^hti i llei mione vet ili\ c ?

He Still unwed, ind childle s still she iiioui'is

my I It d rnarnige

Men O Pins who dulst uileilv o’ei throw mv
home, here was thv rum too and iheirs. those eounl

less III ill clad Danii

He Prom my country, eitv, and fiom thee hi iviii

cast me loith unhippv and ueiiisid bee iiise I lilt

—and vet not I—home ind Inisbmd ior i union of

foul shime
( h haply ye find hippiniss m the future, U

will suffice when to the past ve look

Mes Mciielaus grant me loo i poition of tint

joy which, though mine own tyes see, I scarcely

compn he nd

Mtn C omc then, old friend, and share with us

oui tilk

Mes Was it not then 111 her jiowcr to decide all

the trouble in I rov ?

Men It w IS not, I w is tricked bv the gods into

taking to my arms a misty pluntom foiiii, to my
sorrow

Mes How so? w is u then foi thiswqv unly toiled?

Men ’Iwis Hera’s handiwork, an^ the jcilousy

of three goddesses ^

Mes Is this rctal woman, then, ihyfwifc?

Men I his is she, trust my word tor that.

Mes Daughter, how chingcful intl inscrutable is

the nature of Gcxll With some good end doth he

vary men’s fortune—now up, now down, one suf-

fers, another who ne’er knew suffering, is in his turn
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to awful ruin brought, liaving no assurance in his

lot from day to day. Thou and thy husband have

had your share of trouble—thou in what the world

has said, he in battle’s heat. For all the striving that

he strove, he got him naught; while now, without

an clTort made, every blessing fortune boasts is his.

And thou, in spite of all, hast brought no shame
upon thy aged sire, or those twin sons of Zeus, nor

art thou guilty of those rumoured crimes. Now again

do I recall thy wedding rites, remembering the blaZ'

ing torch I bore beside thee in a four-horsed chariot

at full gallop; w'hilc thou with this thy lord, a new-
made bride, wert driving forth from thy happy
home. A sorry servant lie, whoso regardeth not his

master’s interest, sympathizing with his sorrows and
his joys. Slave though I was bom, yet may I be

numbered amongst honest servants; ior in heart,

though not in name, I am free. For this is better

f.ir than in my single person to sufTcr these two evils,

to feel my heart corrupt, and as the slave of others

to be at inv neighbour’s beck and call.

A/ew. Come, old friend, oft hast thou stood side

bv side with me and taken thv full share of toil; so

now be partner in my happiness. Go, tell my com-
rades, whom r left behind, the stale of matters here,

as thou hast found them, and the issue of my for-

tunes; and hid them wait upon the beach and abide

the result of the struggle, which I trow awaits me;
and if mayhap wt una a to take this lady from

the land by stealth, tell them to keep good watch
that vse may shaic the kitk and escape, if possible,

trnm the barbarian’s clutch.

Mes. It sh.ill be done, O king. Now I see how
wortliless are the seers’ tucks, how full ol falsehoixl;

nor IS there after all aiiglit trustwoithy in the blaze

o( siicrilicc or in the er\ ol Jealhci cd fowls; ’tis follv,

the vciy notion that buds can help mankind. C'al-

chas never by word or sign showed the host the

truth, when he saw his friends d)mg on behalf of a

phantom, nor )el did llelcnus; but the city was

stormed in vam. Perhaps thou wait say, ’twas not

heaven’s will that thev should do so. Then why do
we employ these prophets? Better were it to sacri-

fice to the goiis, and crave a blessing, leaving proph-

ecy alone; for this was but devised as a bail to catch

a IivcIiIkkkI, anil no man grows rich by divination

if he is idle. No! sound judgment and discernment

are the best of seers. /ir// MLsstNoiiR.

Ch. My views about seers coincide exactly with

this old man’s: whoso hath the goils upon his side

will liave the best seer in his house.

He. CuKxI! so far all is well. But how earnest thou,

poor husband, safe from Troy? though ’lis no gam
to know, yet friends feel a longing to learn all that

their friends have suffered.

Men. That one short sentence of thine contains

a host of questions. W’hv should I tell thee of our

losses in the /ligcan, or of the bc.acon Nauplius lighted

on Imboea ? or of my visits to Crete and the cities of

Lih^a, or of the peaks of Perseus? For 1 should

never satisfy thee with the tale, and by telling

thee should add to my own pain, thougli I suffered

enough at the time; and so would my grief be

doubled.

He. Thy answer shows more wisdom than my
question. Omit the rest, and tell me only this; how
long wen thou a weary wanderer o’er the wide sea’s

face?

Men. Seven long years did I see come and go,

besides those ten in Troy.

He. Alas, poor sufferer 1 ’twas a weary while. And
thou hast thence escaped only to bleed here.

Men. How so? what wilt thou tell? Ah wife, thou
hast ruined me.

He. Thou wilt be slain by him whose house this is.

Men. What have I done to merit such a fate?

He. Thou hast arrived unexpectedly to thwart

my mairiage.

Men. What! is some man bent on wedding my
wife ?

He. Aye, and on heaping those insults on me,
which I have hitherto endured.

Men. Is he some private potentate, or a ruler of

this land ?

He. The son of Proteus, king of the country.

Men. This was that dark saying I heard the serv-

ant tell.

lie. At which of the barbarian’s gates wert thou
standing?

Men. Here, w'hcncc like a beggar I was like to be
driven.

He. Surely thou wert not begging victuals? Ah,
woe is me!
Men. That was what I was doing, though I had

not the name of beggar.

He. Of course thou knowTst, then, all about my
marriage.

Men. I do. But whether thou hast escaped thy

lover, I know not.

He. Be well assured I have kept my bexJy chaste.

Men. How wilt thou convince me of this? If true,

thy words are sweet.

He. Dost see the wretched station I have kept at

this tomb ?

Men. I see, alas! a bed of straw*; but what hast

thou to do with it?

lie. There 1 crave escape fiom this marriage as a

suppliant.

Men. For want of an altar, or because it is the

baibanans’ way?
He. 'Phis was as gotxl a protection to me as the

gcxls’ temples.

Men. May I not then even bear thee homeward
on my ship?

He. The sword fur sooner than thy wife’s em-
brace IS wailing thee.

Men. So should I be of all men the most miserable.

He. l^ut shame aside, and fly from this land.

Men. Leaving thee behind ? ’tw'as for thy sake I

sacked Troy.

He. Better so, than that our union should cause

thy death.

Men. Oh! these are coward words, unworthy of

those days at Troy!
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He, llu>u canst not slay the prince, thy possible

intention.

Men, Hath he, then, a body which steel cannot

wound ?

He, Thou shalt hear. But to attempt impossibih-

ties IS no mark of wisdom.

Men, Am I to let them bind my hands, and say

nothing ?

He, Thou art m a dilemma; some scheme must be

devised.

Men, 1 had liefer die in action than sitting still.

He. There is one hope, and onK one, of our safety.

Men, Will gold, or daring deeds, or winning words

procure it?

//e.We arc sate if the prince learn not of thy com-
ing.

Men, Will any one tell him it is I ? He certainly

will not know who I am.
He, He hath within his palace an ally equal to the

gods.

Men, Some voice divine within the secret cham-
bers oi his house ?

He. No; his sister; Thconoc men call her.

Men. Her name hath a prophetic sound, tell me
whar she doth

He She knoweth everything, and she will tell her

brother thou art come
Men. Then must wc die; tor I cannot escape her

ken.

He. Perchance we might by suppliant prayers

win her over.

Men, To w hat end ? To what vain hope art thou

leading me ^

He. That she should not tell her brother thou art

here.

Men, Suppose we persuade her, can we get away?
He. Easily, it she connive thereat; without her

knowledge, no.

Men. Be that thy task; women deal best wuh
women.

He. I will not fail, be sure, to clasp her knees.

Men. Come, then, onlv, suppose she reject our

proposals ?

He. Thou wilt be slam, and 1, alas! wedded by
force.

Men. Thou wilt betray me; that “force** of thine

is all an excuse.

He. Nav, by thy life I swear a sacred oath.

Men. What meanest thou? dost swear to die and
never to another husband yield ?

He. Yes, by the self same sword; I will fall by thy

side.

Men, On these conditions touch my right hand.

He. I do so, swearing I will quit the ligh^ of day
if thou art slain.

Men. I, too, will end my life if I lose thee.

He. How shall wc die so as to insure our reputa-

tion for this?

Men. I will slay thee and then myself upon the

sumimt of the tomb. But hrsc will I in doughty
fight contest another’s claim to thee; and let who
will draw nigh I for 1 will not sully the lustre of my

Trojan fame, nor will I, on my return to Hellas, in-

cur a storm of taunts, as one who robbed Thetis of

Achilles; saw Atas, son of Telamon, fall a weltering

corpse; and the son of Nclcus of his child bereft;

shill I then flinch myself from death for my own
wife? No, no! For if the gods are wise, o*cr a brave

man bv his foes laid low they lightly sprinkle the

earth that is his tomb, while cowards they cast forth

on banen rocky soil.

Ck. (Jrant, hca\en, that the race of Tantalus may
at last be blest, and pass ironi sorrow unto jo\

!

He. Ah, woe is me* Yea, all niv lot is woe; O
Mcnelaus, w care utterly undone* Behold ! from forth

the house comes Fheonoe, the prophetess 1 he pal-

ace echoes as the bolts are uniaslcncd; fly! yet what
use to fly? For whether absent or picsciil slie knows
of th\ arrival here. Ah me* how lost am 1* xSaved

from Troy and horn a barbarian land, thou hast

come onl) to fall a piev to barhanan swoid'

Enter tulonoi with handmaids.

Theonoe Lead on, bearing before me blazing

brands, and, as sacicd iitcs ordain, purge with in

cense evciy cranny of the air, that I rna\ breathe

heaven's breath free from taint; meanwhile do thou,

jn case the tread ot unclean feel have soiled the

path, wave the cleansing liimc above il, and bran-

dish the torch in fionr, tliat I mi> pass upon my
way. And w'hen to heaven have paid the customs

I exact, bear back into the house the br ind lr(;in olF

the hearth. What of m\ proplucV, Hclen^ how
stands it now ? Ihou hast seen thv husband Mtne
laus arrive without ciisginse, reft of his ships, ami of

thy counterfeit. Ah, hapless man* what troubles hast

thou escaped, and art conic hither, and )tt kiiowest

not whether thou art to return or to abide lure, for

there is strife in hcav en, and Zeus this very d ly will

sit in solemn conclave on thee Hwa, who erst was

ihy bitter foe, is now grown kind, and is willing to

bring thee and th\ wife safe home, that Hellas may
Icain tbit the marriage of Pans was all a sham, as-

signed to him by Cvpris, but Cvpns tain would mar
thy homewaid course, that she may not be con-

victed, or proved to have bought the palm ot beauty

at the pi ICC of Helen in a tunic marriage. Now the

decision rests with me, whether to ruin ilicc, as

Cypris wishes, by telling iny brother ot thy pres-

ence here, or to save thy life bv taking Hcia’s side,

keeping my brother in the dark, tor lus orders arc

that I should tell him, whensoe’er thou shoiildst

reach these shores. Ho* one of you, go show my
brother this man is here, that 1 may secure my po-

sition. ^

He. Maiden, at thy knees 1 fall a Suppliant, and

seat myself in this sad posture on bihalf of myself

and him, whom I am in danger of seting slain, after

I have so hardly found him. Oh! tell i|nt thy brother

that my husband is returned to the* loving arms;

save us, I beseech thee; never for ihy^ brother’s sake

sacrifice thy character for upnghincjs, by evil and
unjust means bidding for his favour. For the deity

hates violence, and biddcth all men get lawful gams
without plundering others. Wealth unjustly gotten,
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though it bring some power, is to be eschewed. The tomb of stone reposing, pay back thy trust! I ask
breatn of heaven and the earth arc man^ common of thee my wife whom Zeus sent hither unto thee
heritage, wherein to store his home, without taking to keep for me. I know thou canst never restore her
the g<^s of others, or wresting them away by force. to me thyself, for thou art dead ; but this thy daugh^
Me did Hermes at a critical time, to my sorrow, ter will never allow her father once so glorious,

intrust to thy father’s safe keeping for this my lord, whom I invoke in his grave, to bear a tarnished

who now is here and wishes to reclaim me. But name; for the decision rests with her now. 'Fhcc,

how can he recover me if he be slain? How could loo, great god of death, I call to my assistance, who
thv sire lestore the living to the dead? Oh! con- hast received full many a corpse, slain by me for

sicier ere that the will ofheaven and ihy father’s tcK); Helen, and art keeping ihy wage; cither restore

would the deity or would thy dead sire restore their those dead now to life again, or compel the daugh-
neiglibour’s gcxxls, or would they forbear? restore tci to show herself a worthy equal of her virtuous

them, I feel sure. It is not, therefore, right that thou sire, and give me back my wife. But if ye will rob

shouldst attach more importance to thy wanton me of her, I will tell you that which she omitted in

brother than to thy righteous father. Yet if thou, her speech. Know then, maiden, I by an oath am
prophetess as thou art and believer in divine provi- bound, first, to meet thy brother sword to sword,

dence, shall pervert the just intention of ih> father when he or I must die; there is no alternative. But
ami gratify thy unrighteous brother, ’tis shameful if he refuse to meet me fairly front to front, and
thou shouldst have full knowledge of the heavenly seek by famine to chase away us suppliants twain
will, both what is and what is not, and yet be ig- at this tomb, I am resolved to slay Helen, and then

norant of justice. Oh! save my wretched life from to plunge this two-edged sword through my own
the troubles w'hich beset it, granting this as an ac- heart, u|)on the top of the sepulchre, that our stream-

cession to our gmxJ fortune; for every living soul ing blood may trickle down the tomb; and our two
loathes Helen, seeing tliat there is gone a rumour corpses will be lying side by side upon this polished

throughout Hellas that I was false unto my lord, slab, a source of (deathless grief to thee, and to thy

and took up my abode in Phrygia’s sumptuous halls. sire reproach. Never shall thy brother w^d Helen,

Now, if I conic to Hellas, and set foot once more in nor shall any other; I will bear her hence myself, if

Sparta, they will hear and see how they weic ruined not to my house, at any rale to death. And why this

by the wiles of gcxldcsic-s v.hile I was no traitress to stern resolve? Were I to resort to women’s wavs and
my friends after all; and so will they restore to me weep, I should be a pitiful creature, not a man of

my virtuous name again, and 1 shall give my daugh- action. Slay me, if it seems thee good; 1 w'ill not die

ter in iiurnagc, whom no man now will wed; and, ingloriously ; but better yield to what I say, that

leaving this vagiant life in Egypt, shall enjoy the thou mayst act with justice, and I recover my wife,

treasiiics in my home. Had Mcnclaus met his doom Ch. On thee, maiden, it rests to judge between

at some funeial pyic,^ with tears should I be cber- these arguments. Decide in such a way as to please

islung Ins memory in a far-off land, but must I lose one and all.

him now' when he is ah\c and safe? Ah! maiden, I Theon. My nature and my inclination lean to-

beseech ihcc, say not so; grant me this boon, I pray, wards piety; myself, too, I respect, and I will never

and reflect thy father’s justice; for this is the fairest sully my father’s fair name, or gratify my brother

ornament of children, when the child of a virtuous at the cost of bringing myself into open discredit,

sire resembles its parents in character. For justice hath her temple firmly founded in my
Ch, Piteous thy pleading, and a piteous object nature, and since I h,ivc this heritage from Ncreus

thou! But I fain would hear w'hat Menelaus will say I will strive to save Mcnelaus; w’hcrclorc, seeing it

to save his life. is Hera’s will to stand thy friend, 1 will give my vote

Men. I will not deign to throw myself at thy with her. May Cypris be favourable to me! though

knees, or wet mine eyes with tears; for were I to in me she hath no part, and I will try to remain a

play the coward, I should most foully blur my Tro- maid alway. As for thy reproaches against my father

jan fame. And yet men say it shows a noble soul to at this tomb; lol I have the same words to utter; I

let the tear-drop fall in misfortune. But that will should be wronging thee, did I not restore thy wife;

not be the lionourablc course that I will choose in for my sire, were he living, would ha\e given her

preference to bravery, if what I shall say is hon- back into thy keeping, and thee to her. Yea, for

ourable. An thou disposed to save a stranger seek- thcie is rccomjxnse lor these things as well amongst

ing in mere justice to recover his wife, why then the dead as amongst all those who breathe the breath

restore her and save us to btK)t; if not, this will not of life. The soul indeed of the dead lives no more,

be the first by many a time that I have suflcred, yet hath it a consciousness that lasts for ever, ctcr-

ihough thou wilt get an evil name. All that 1 deem nal as the ether into which it takes the final plunge,

worthy of me and honest, all that will touch thy Briefly then to end the matter, 1 will observe strict

heart most nearly, will I utter at the tomb of thy silence on all that ye prayed 1 should, and never

sire with regret for his loss. Old king beneath this with my counsel will I aid my brother’s wanton
will. For I am doing him good service, though he

^Skin as a prisoner of war to grace some hero’s funeral little thinks it, if 1 turn him from his godless life to

obsequies. " holiness. Wherefore devise yourselves some way of
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escape; my lips arc scaled ; I \sill not cross your path.

First with the goddesses begin, and of the onc—and
that one Cypns—crave permission to lelurn unto

thy country; and of Hera, that her goodwill may
abide in the same quarter, even her scheme to save

thee and thv husband. And thou, mv own dtid sire,

slialt never, in so far as rests with me, lose thv holy

name to rank with evildoers to/ thlonob.
Ch. No man ever prospcicd bv un)ust practices,

but in a righteous cause there is hope of satety.

He. Mcnclaus, on the maiden’s side are we quite

safe. Thou must from that point start, and by con-

tributing thv advice, devise with me a scheme to

save ourselves.

Men. Hearken then; thou hast been a long while

in the palace, and art intimate with the king's at-

tendants.

He. What dost thou mean thereby^ tor thou art

suggesting hopes, as if resolved on some plan tor our

mutual help.

Me7i. Couldst thou persuade one of those who
have charge ot cars and steeds to furnish us with a

chariot ?

He. I might; but what escape is there for us who
know nothing ot the country and the barbarian's

kingdom ?

Men True; a dilemma. Well, supposing I conceal

mvself in the palace and slay the king with this two-

edged sword ^

He. His sister would never refrain from telling her

brother that thou wert meditating his death.

Men. W e hav e not so much as a ship to make our

escape in; for the sea hath swallowed the one we
had.

He. Hear me, if haply e\cn a woman can utter

words of wisdom Dost thou consent to be dead in

word, though not really so?

Men. 'Tis a bad omen; still, if by saying so I

shall gain aught, I am ready to be dead in word,

though not in deed.

He I, too, will mourn thee with hair cut short

and dirges, as is women’s way, before this impious

wretch.

Men. What saving remedy doth this afford us

twain ? There is a flav our of deception in thv scheme.

He I will beg the king of this country leave to

bury thee in a cenotaph, as if thou hadst really died

at sea.

Men. Suppose he grant it; how, e'en then, are we
to escape without a ship, after having committed

me to my empty tomb ?

He. I will bid him give rne a vessel, from which to

let drop into the sea’s embrace thv funeral offerings.

Men. A clever plan in truth, save in one particu-

lar; suppose he bid thee rear the tomb upon the

strand, thy pretext comes to naught.

He. But I shall sav it is not the custom m Hellas

to bury those who die at sea upon the shore.

Men. Thou icmovest this obstacle loo; I then

will sail with thee and help stow the funeral garni-

ture in the same ship-

He, Above all, it is necessary that thou and all thy
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sailors who escaped from the wreck should be at

hand.

Men Be sure if once I find a ship at her moorings,

they shall be there man for man, each with his sword.

He. rhou must direct everything; only let there

be winds to waft our sails and a good ship to speed

before them!

Men. So shall it he; for the deities will cause my
troubles to cease But from whom wilt thou say

thou hadst tidings of mv death?

He. From thee, declare thv self the one and only

survivor, telling how thou wert sailing with the son

of \treus, and didst see him perish.

Afen Of a truth tlic gaiments I have thiown
about me, will bear out mv talc that they were rags

collected from the wreckage*

He 'Ihcv come in most opportunely, but they

were near being lost just at the wrong lime. Maybe
that misloitunc will tuin to toilune

Afen \m I to eiutr the piLue v\ith thee, or are

we to sit here at the tomb quietlv ?

lie Abide here, tor if the king attempts to do
thee any mischief, this tomb and ihy gcxid sword

will protect thee Bui I will go within ind eiU oil

mv hair, and cvehangc mv while robe foi sable

weeds, ind rend mv cheek with this hind’s blood

ihirstv nail For ’tis a mighty struggle, and I see

two possible issues, cithei 1 must du if detected in

mv plot, or else to mv eountrv shall I come and sav e

thy soul alive (> Herd awful queen, who slnrest

the couch ot Zeus, grant some respite from their

tod to two unhappv wretches, to thee 1 piav, loss

ing my arms upward to hea\en, where thou hist

thy home in the stir spangled fiimiment Ihoii,

too, thatdidst win the piize ot beaut v at the price of

mv marriage, O Cypns* daughtci ol l)if)nc, destroy

me nor utterly. Thou hast iiqured fT\L enough afore-

time, delivering up my name, though not my per-

son, to live amongst bubaiians Oh! suffer me to

die, if death is thy desire, in my native land Why
ait thou so insatiate in mischief, emploving every

art of love, of fraud, and guileful schemes, and spells

that bung bloexlshed on families? Wert thou but

moderate, only that*— in all else thou ait by nature

min's most welcome deity
,
and I have reason to say

so, /u//lIllhN

Ch Ihee let me invoke, tearful Philomd, lurking

'ncath the Icafv covert in thy place of song, most

tuneful of all feathered songsters, oh* come to aid

me m rny diigc, trilling through thy tawny throat,

as I sing the piteous woes ot Helen, and the tcirful

late ot '1 ro)an dames m ide subject to Achjca's spear,

on the day that there came to their plains one who
sped wilh foreign oar across the d|shmg billows,

bringing to Priam's race from I leedjtmori thee Ins

hapless Dfidc, O Helen—even Pans, luckless bride-

groom, by the guidance ot Aphrodutc And many
an Achaean hath breathed his last ainid the speai-

men's thrusts and hurtling hail of stones, and gone

to his sad end; for these then wives eUl off their hair

in sorrow, and their houses arc left without a bride;

and one of the Achseans, that had but a single ship,
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did light a blazing beacon on sea-girt Euboea, and that name—I am undone; my luck is gone; I cease
destroy full many of them, wrecking them on the to be.

rocks of Capharcus and the shores that trout the Theoc. In what misfortune art thou plunged?
/Egean main, by the treacherous gleam he kindled; What hath happened?
when thou. O Mcnelaus, from the very day of lie. Mcnclaus, ah mcl how can I say it? is dead,
thy start, didst drift to harbourlcss hills, far from my husband.
thy country before the breath of the storm, bearing Throe. I show no exultation in this news, yet am
on thy ship a prize that was no prize, but a phan- I blest herein.

tom made by Hera out of cloud for the Danai to lie. *

struggle over. What mortal claims, by searching to Theoc. How knowest thou ? Did Theonoe tell thee
the utmost limit, to have found out the nature of this?

God, or of his opposite, or of that which comes be- lie. Both she, and one who was there when he
tween, seeing as he doth this world of man tossed to perished.

and fro by waves ol contradiction and strange vicis- Theoc. What* hath one arrived who actually an-

sitiidcs? Thou, Helen, art the daughter of Zeus; for nounces this for certain ?

thy sire was the bird that nestled in Leda’s bosom; 7/<f. One hath; oh may he come e’en as I wish him to!

and yet for all that art thou become a by-word for Theoc. W ho and where is he? that I may learn

wickedness, through the length and breadth of this more surely.

Hellas, as faithless, treacherous wile and gotllcss He. There he is, sitting crouched beneath the
woman; nor can I tell what ccrtaiiuv is, whatever shelter of this tomb.
may pass for it amongst men. 'I'lut which gixls pro- Throe. Cjreal Apollo! what a bundle of unsightly

nountc have I found tiuc. ( ) fo()ls! all ye who try to rags!

w'ln the meed of valour through w’ar and serried He. Ah me! incthinks my own husband loo is in

ranks of chivalry, seeking thus to still this mortal like plight.

coil, m senselessness; for if bloody contests are to 'Theoc. From w'hat country is this fellow? whence
decide, there will never be any lack of strife in the landed he here?

towns of men; the maidens of the land of Prum left He. Fiom Hellas, one of the Achaeans who sailed

their bridal bowers, t!i- 'igh arbitration might have W'lih mv husband.

pur thy quarrel right, () Helen. And now dVoy’s Theoc. U'hat kind of death doth he declare that

sons are in Hades’ keeping m the world below', and Menclaus died?

file hath darted on her walls, as daits the flame of He. The most piteous of all; amid the W'atcry

Zeus, and thou art bringing woe on woe to hapless waves at sea.

sufferers in tlieir misery. Theoc. On what part of the savage ocean was he
Enter tufoclymenus. sailing?

Thcoclymcnus. All hail, my father’s tomb! J buried He. Cast up on the harbourless rocks of Libya,

thee, Pioteus, at the place where men pass out, that Theoc. How was it this man did not perish if he

1 might often greet thee; and so, c\cr as I go out and was w ith him aboard ?

in, 1. thv son Thcoclyinenus, call on thee, father. He. There are times when churls have more luck

Ho* sersauts, to the palace take my hounds and than their belters.

hunting nets! How often have I blamed mvself for Where left he the wreck, on coming hither?

never punishing those miscreants with death! I have He. There, where pcrdiiiori catch it, but not

just heard that a .sou of Hellas has come openly to Mcnclaus!

my land, escaping the notice of the guard, a spy T/ifotr. He is lost; but on w'hat vessel came this man?
maybe or a would be thief of Helen; death shall be He. According to bis story sailors fell in with him
his lot if only I can catch him, I la* I find all my and picked him up.

plans apparently frustrated; the daughter of Tyn- Theoc. Where then is that mischievous thing that

darcus has deserted her scat at tlic tomb and sailed W'as sent to 'I'roy in thy stead?

away from my shores. Ho! there, undo the bars, He. Dost mean the phantom form of cloud? It

loose the horses fiom their stalls, bring forth my hath passed into the air.

chariot, servants, that the wife, on whom my heart Theoc. O Piiam, and thou land of Troy, how
is set, may not get aw'ay from these shores unseen, fruitless thy ruinl

for w'ant of any trouble I can take. {Enter iiixkn) He. I too have shared with Priam’s race their

Yet stay; for I sec the object of my pursuit is still misfortunes.

in the palace, and has not fled. How now, lady, why Theoc. I^id this fellow leave thy husband unbur-

hasi thou arrayed thee m sable weeds instead of ied, or consign him to the grave ^

white raiment, and from thy fair head hast sliorn He. Unburied; woe is me for my sad lot!

thy tresses with the steel, bedewing thy cheeks the Theoc. Whcrcfoic hast thou shorn the tresses of

while with tears but lately shed? Is it in response thy golden hair?

to visions of the night that thou art mourning, or, He. His memory lingers fondly in this heart,

because thou hast heard some warning voice within, w'haie’er his fate.

art thus distraught with grief? Theoc. Are thy tears in genuine sorrow^ for this

He. My lord—for already 1 have learnt to say calamity?
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He. An easy task no doubt to escape thy iter's

detection!

Theoc. No, surely ; impossible. Wilt thou still make
this tomb thy abode ?

He. Why jeer at me ? canst thou not let the dead
man be?

Theoc. No, thy loyalty to thy husband’s memory
makes thee fly from me.

He. I will do so no more; prepare at once for my
marriage.

Theoc. Thou hast been long in bringing thyself to

it; still I do commend thee now.

He. Dost know thy part?* Let us forget the past.

Theoc. On what terms? One good turn deserves

another.

He. Let us make peace; be reconciled to me.
Theoc. I relinquish my quarrel with thee; let it

take wings and fly away.

He. Then by thy knees, since thou art my friend

indeed—
Theoc. What art so bent on winning, that to me

thou strctchest out a suppliant hand?
He. My dead husband would I fain bury.

Theoc. What tomb can be bestowed on lost bodies ?

Wilt thou bury a shade ?

He. In Hellas we have a custom, whene’er one is

drowned at sea

—

Theoc. What is your custom? The race of Pclops

truly hath some skill in matters such as this.

He. To hold a burial with woven robes that w'rap

no corpse.

Theoc. Perform the ceremony; rear the tomb
where’er thou wilt.

He. ’Tis not thus we give drownetl sailors burial.

Theoc. How then ? 1 know nothing of your cus-

toms in Hellas.

He. We unmoor, and carry out to sea all that is

the dead man’s due.

Theoc. What am I to give thee then for thy dead

husband?

He. Myself I cannot say; I had no such experience

in my previous happy life.

Theoc. Stranger, thou art the bearer of tidings I

welcome.

Men. Well, I do not, nor yet doth the dead

man.
Theoc. How do ye bury those who have been

drowned at sea?

Men. Each according to his means.

Theoc. As far as wealth goes, name thy wishes for

this lady’s sake.

Men. There must be a blood-oflcring first to the

dead.

Theoc. Blood of what? Do thou show raer-and I

will comply.

Men. Decide that thyself; whate’er thou givest

will suffice.

Theoc. Amongst barbarians ’tis customary to sac-

rifice a horse or bull.

Men. If thou givest at all, let there be nothing

mean in thy gift.

Theoc. I have no lack of such in my rich herds.
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Men. Next an empty bier t$ decked and carried

in procession,

Theoc. It shall be so; what else is it customary to

add?
Men. Bronze arms; for war was his delight.

Theoc. These will be worthy of the race of Pelops,

and these will we give.

Men. And with them all the fair increase of pro-

ductive earth.

Theoc. And next, how do ye pour these offerings

into the billows?

Men. There must be a ship ready and rowers.

Theoc. How far from the shore does the ship put

out?

Men. So far that the foam in her wake can scarce

be seen from the strand.

Theoc. Why so? wherefore doth Hellas observe

this custom ?

Men. That the billow may not cast up again our

expiatorv oflcrings.

Theoc. Phoenician lowers will soon cover the dis-

tance.

Men. ’Twill be well done, and gratifying to Mcn-
claus, too.

Theoc. Canst thou not perform these rites well

enough without Helen?
Men. This task belongs to mother, wife, or chil-

dren.

Theoc. ’Tis her task then, according to thee, to

bury her husband.

Men. To be sure; piety demands that the dead

be not robbed of their due,

Theoc. Well, let her go; ’iis my interest to foster

piety 111 a wife. And thou, enter the house and

choose adornment for the dead. I’liysclf, too, will 1

not send empty-handed away, smc^ihou hast done
her a service. And for the good news thou hast

brought me, thou shalt receive raiment instead of

going bare, and lood, too, that thou mayst reach

thy country; for as it is, I see thou art in sorry plight.

As for thee, poor bdy, waste nt)t thyself in a hope-

less case; Menclaus has met his doom, and thy dead

husband cannot come to life.

Men. This then is thy duty, fair young wife; be

content with thy present husband, and forget him
who has no existence; for this is thy best course m
face of what is happening. And if ever I come to

Hellas and secure my safety, I will clear thee of thy

former ill-reputc, if thou prove a dutiful wife to thy

true husband.

He. 1 will; never shall my husband have cause to

blame me; thou shalt thyself attend ijs and be wit-

ness thereio. Now go within, poor kandcrer, and

seek the bath, and change thy raimciSt. 1 will show

my kindness to thee, and that without delay. For

thou wilt perform all service due wit^ kindlier feel-

ing for my dear lord Menclaus, if at ikv hands thou

meet w'itli thy deserts.

Exeunt theoclymenus, heliIn, menelaus.

Ch. Through wooded glen, o’er torrent’s flood,

and ocean’s booming waves rushed the mountain-

god(l<*ss, mother of the gods, in frantic haste, once
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long ago, yearning for her daughter lost, whose name
men dare not utter; loudly rattled the Bacchic cas-

tanets in shrill accord, what time those maidens,

swift as whirlwinds, sped forth with the goddess on
her chariot yoked to wild creatures, in quest of her

that was ravished from the circling choir of virgins;

here was Artemis with her bow, and there the grim-

eyed goddess, sheathed in mail, and spear in hand. . .

.

But Zeus looked down from his throne in heaven,

and turned the issue olhcrwhither.Soon as the mother
ceased from her wild wandering toil, in seeking her

daughter stolen so subtly as to baflle all pursuit, she

crossed the snow capped heights of Ida’s nymphs;
and in anguish cast her down amongst the rocks and
hrushw'ood deep in snow; and, denying to man all

increase to his tillage from those barren fields, she

wasletl the human race; nor would she let the leafy

tendrils yield luxuriant fodder for the cattle, where-

fore many a beast lay dying; no sacrifice was ofl'ered

to the gf)ds, and on the altars were no cakes to burn;

yea, and she made the dew-fed founts of crystal

water to cease their flow, in her ins;itiate sorrow for

her child. But when for gods and tribes of men alike

she matle an end to festal cheer, Zeus spoke out,

seeking to sooth the mother’s moody soul, “Ye
stately CJ races, go banish from Demeter’s angry

heart the giicf her wanderings bring upon her for

her child, and go, ye too, with tuneful choir.”

Thereon did Cypris, fairest of the blessed gods, first

catch up the crashing cymbals, native to that land,

and the drum with tight-stretched skin, and then

Dcmcter smiled, and in lier hand did take the deep-

toned flute, well pleased with its loud note.

'rhoii hast wedded as thou never shouldst havedone
in defiance of all right, and thou hast incurred, my
daughter, the wrath of the great mother by disre-

garding her sacrifices. Ohl mighty is the virtue in a

dress ofdappled fawn skin, in ivy green that twineth

round a sacred thyrsus, in w^hirling tambourines

struck as they revolve in air, in tresses wildly stream-

ing for the revelry of Broinius, and likewise in the

sleepless vigils of the goddess, when the moon looks

down and sheds her radiance o’er the scene. 'I hou
wert confident in thy charms alone.

Enter helen.

He, My friends, within the palace Jill goes well

for us; for the daughter of Proteus, who is privy to

our stealthy scheme, told her brother nothing when
questioned as to my husband’s coming, but for my
sake declared him dead and buried. Most fortunate

it is my lord hath had the luck to get these weapons;

for he is now himself clad in the harness he was to

plunge into the sea, his stalwart arm thrust through

ihc.bucklcr’s strap, and in his right hand a spear, on

pretence of joining in homage to the dead. He hath

girded himself most serviceably for the fray, as if to

triumph o’er a host of barbarian foes when once we
arc aboard yon oar^d ship; instead of his rags from

the wreck hath he donned the robes 1 gave for his

attire, and I have bathed his limbs in w^ter from

the stream, a bath he long hath wanted. But I must
be silent, for from the bouse comes forth the man
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who thinks he has me in his power, prepared to be
his bride; and thy goodwill I also claim and thy
strict silence, if haply, when we save ourselves, we
may save thee too some day.

Enter theoclymenus and menelaus.
Theoc. Advance in order, servants, as the stranger

hath directed, bearing the funeral gifts the sea de-

mands. But thou, Helen, if ihou wilt not miscon-

strue my words, be persuaded and here abide; for

thou wilt do thy husband equal service whether
thou art present or not. For I am afraid that some
sudden shock of fond regret may prompt thee to

plunge into the swollen tide, in an ecstasy of grati-

tude toward thy former husband; for thy grief for

him, though he is lost, is running to excess.

He, O my new lord, needs must I honour him
with whom I first shared married joys; for I could

even die with my husband, so well I loved him; yet

how could he thank rne, were I to share death’s

doom with him ? Still, let me go and pay his funeral

rites unto the dead in person. The gods grant thee

the boon I wish and this stranger too, for the assist-

ance he is lending here! And thou shalt find in me
a wife fit to share ity house, since thou art render-

ing kindness to Menclausand to me; for surely these

events are to some good fortune tending. But now
appoint someone to give us a ship wherein to con-

vey these gilts, that I may find thy kindness made
complete.

Theoc, (To an attendant) Go thou, and furnish

them with a Sidonian galley of fifty oars and row'ers

also.

He, Shall not he command the ship who is order-

ing the funeral.^

Theoc. Most certainly; my sailors arc to obey

him.

He. Repeat the order, that they may clearly un-

derstand thee.

Theoc. I repeat it, and will do so yet again if that

is thy pleasure.

He. Good luck to thee and to me in my designs!

Theoc. Oh! waste not thy fair complexion with

excessive weeping.

He. This day shall show my gratitude to thee.

Theoc. The state of the dead is nothingness; to

toil for them is vain.

He. In what I say, this world, as well as that, hath

share.

Theoc. Thou shalt not find in me a husband at all

inferior to Menelaus.

He. With thee have I no fault to find; good luck

is all I need.

Theoc. That rests with thyself, if thou show thy-

self a loving wife to me.

He, This is not a lesson I shall have to learn now,

to love my friends.

Theoc. Is it thy wish that I should escort thcc in

person with active aid ?

He. God forbid 1 become not thy servant’s serv-

ant, O king I

Theoc. Up and away! I am not concerned with

customs which the race of Pelops holds. My house

1
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is purc» for Mcnelaus did not die here; go some one
now and bid my vassal chiefs bring marriage-offer-

ings to my palace; for the whole earth must re-echo

in glad accord the hymn of my wedding with Helen,

to make men envious. Go, stranger, and p:)ur into

the sea’s embrace these offerings to Helen’s former

lord, and then speed back again with my bride, that

after sharing with me her marriage-feast thou mayst

set out for home, or here abide in happiness.

Exit TTIECX;i,YMhNXTS.

Men, O Zeus, w'ho art called the father of all and

god of wisdom, look down on us and change our woe
to joy! Lend us thy ready help, as we seek to drag

our fortunes up the rugged hill: if with but thy

finger-tip thou touch us, we shall reach our longed-

for goal. Sutficient are the troubles we cic this have

undergone. Full oft have I invoked you gods to hear

my joys and sorrows; I do not deserve to be for ever

unhappy, but to advance and prosper. Grant me
but this one boon, and so will ye crown iny future

with blessing. Exeunt menklaus and Helen.

Ch. Hail! thou swift Phoenician ship of Sidonl

dear to the rowers, mother to the foam, leader of

fair dolphins’ gambols, what time the deep is hushed

and still, and Ocean’s azure child, the queen of calm,

takes up her parable and says: “Away! and spread

your canvas to the ocean- breeze. Ho! sailors, ho!

come grip your oars of pine, speeding Helen on her

w'ay to the sheltered beach where Perseus dwelt of

yore.”^ It may be thou wilt find the daughters* of

Leucippus beside the brimming nver^ or before the

temple of Pallas, w hen at last with dance and revel-

ry thou joincst m the merry midnight festival of

Hyacinthus, him whom Phoebus slew in the lists by

a quoit hurled o’er the mark; wherefore did the son

of Zeus ordain that Laconia’s land should set apart

that day for siicnfice; there too shalt thou find the

tender maid,^ whom ye left in your house, for as yet

no nuptial torch has shed its light for her.

Oh! for wangs to cleave the air in the track of

Libyan cranes, whose serried ranks leave far behind

the wintry storm at the shrill summons ofsome veter-

an leader, who raises his exultant cry as he wings his

way o’er plains that know no rain and yet bear Iruit-

fui increase. Ye feathered birds with necks out-

stretched, comrades of the racing clouds, on! on!

till ye reach the Pleiads in their central station and

Orion, lord of the night; and as ye settle on Euro-

las’ banks prcKlaim the glad tidings that Mcnelaus

hath sacked the city of Dardanus, and will s<3on be

home. Ye sons of Tyndarcus at length appear, speed-

ing in your chariot through the sky, denizens of

heaven’s courts beneath the radiant whirling stars,

guide this lady Helen safely o’er the azure main,

across the foam-flecked billows of the deep- blue sea,

sending the mariners a favouring gale from Zeus;

h‘,e. to Mycenae, said to have been founded by Perseus.

*Thc daughters of Leucippus were priestesses ofAthena
and Artemis.

*i.e. the Eurotas in Sparta, and the temple of the

“Brazen House.”
^i,e, licrmione.
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and from your sister snatch the ill-repute of wed-

ding with a barbarian, even the punishment be-

queathed to her from that strife on Ida’s mount,
albeit she never w'cnt to the land of Ilium, to the

battlements of Phoebus.

Enter theoclymenus and messenger.

Messenger. O king, at last have I found thee in the

palace; for new tidings of woe art thou soon to hear

from me.

Theoc. How now?
Mes. Make haste to woo a new wife; for Helen

hath escaped.

Theoc. Borne aloft on soaring wings, or treading

still the earth?

Mes. Mcnelaus has succeeded in bearing her hence;

’twas he that brought the news of his own death.

Theoc. O monstioiis story! wlial ship conveyed
her from these shores^ Thy tale is past belief.

Mes. The very ship thou didst thyself give the

stranger; and that thou mayest briefly know all, he

is gone, taking thy sailors with him.

Theoc. How was it? I long to know, for I never

gave it a thought that a single arm could master all

those sailors vvitli whom thou wert despatched.

Mes. Soon as the daughter of Zeus had Iclt this

royal mansion and come unto the sea, d.untily pick-

ing her way, most craftily she set to mourn her hus-

band, though he was not dead but at her side. Now
when we reached thy docks well walled, we began

to launch the fastest of vSidonian ships, wnih her full

complement of fiftv rowers, and each task in due
succession followed; some set up the mast, others

ranged the oars with their blades ready, and stored

the while sails within the hold, and the rudder was

let down astern and fasirned securclv. While we
were thus employed, those I lelleojcs, who had been

fellow-voyagers w'lth Mcnelaus, were watching us,

it seems, and they drew nigh the beach, clad in the

rags of shipwrecked men—well built enough, but

squ.ilid to look upon, .^nd the son of Atreus, direct-

ly he saw them a[)proach, bespoke them, craltily

introducing the reason for his mourning: “^'c hap-

less mannci s, how have ye come hi llici ? your Achican

ship where wrecked ? Are ye here to help bury dead

Atreus’ son, whose missing bixly this lailv , daughter

of T>ndareus, is honouring with a cenotaph 'rhen

they with feigned tears proceeded to the ship, bear-

ing aboard the olTcrings to be thrown into the deep

for Mcnelaus. Thereat wxre we suspicious, and com-
muned amongst ourselves regarding the number of

extra passengers; but still we kept sdcncc out of re-

spect for thy orders, for by iritrustiqig the command
of the vessel to the stranger tliou dickt thus spoil all.

Now the other victims gave no trouble, and we
easily put them aboard; only the bi|ll refused to go

forward along the gangway, but rollcij his eyes around

and kept bellowing, and, arching hif back and glar-

ing askance toward his horns, he should not let us

touch him. But Helen’s lord cried oiit; “O! ye who
laid waste the town of Ilium, come pick up yon

bull, the dead man’s offering, on your stout shoul-

ders, as is the way in Hellas, and cast him into the
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hold’'; and as he spoke he drew his sword in readi- My bride hath escaped me. If the ship could have
ness. Then they at his command came and caught been pursued and overtaken, 1 would have used
up the bull and carried him bodily on to the deck. every means forthwith to catch the strangers; as it

And Mcnelaus stroked the horse on neck and brow, is, I will avenge myself upon my treacherous sister,

coaxing it to go aboard. At length, when the ship in that she saw Mcnelaus in my palace and did not
was fully freighted, Helen climbed the ladder with tell me. Wherefore shall she nevermore deceive an-

graceful step and took her scat midway betwixt the other by her prophetic art.

rowcis’ benches, and he sat by her side, even Mene- Enter portress.
laus who was called dead; and the rest, ecjually di- Po. Ho, thcrcl whither away so fast, my lord? on
vided on the right and left side of the ship, sat them w'hat bloody thought intent?

down, each beside lus man, \Mth swords concealed Theoc. Whither Justice calls me. Out of my path!

beneath their cloaks, and the billows soon w'crc echo- Po. I will not loose thy robe, for on grievous mis-

ing to the rowers’ song, as we heard the boatsw'aiii’s chief art thou bent.

note. Now when we w'cre pul out a space not very Theoc. Shalt thou, a slave, control thy master?
far nor very near, the helmsman asked, “Shall we, Po. Yea, for 1 am in my senses,

sir stranger, sad yet further on our course, or will Theoc. I should not say so, if thou wilt not let

thi.s served For thine it is to command the ship.” me

—

And he answered: “’Tis far enough for me,” while Po. Nay, but that I never will.

in his light hand he gripped his sword and stepped Theoc. Slay my sister most accursed.

on to ihc piow'i then standing o’er the bull to slay Po. Say rather, most righteous.

it, never a word s^iid he of any dead man, but cut its Theoc. “Righteous”? she w^ho betrayed me.
throat and thus made prayer: “Poseidon, loid of Po. There is an honourable treachery, which *tis

the sea, whose home is in the deep, and ye holy right to commit.
daughters of Nereus, bring me and my wife safe and Theoc. By givii^ my bride to another?

sound to Nauplia’s strand from hence!” Anon a gush Po. Onlv to those w'ho had a better right,

of bUxxJ, fair omen for the stranger, spouted into Theoc. Who hath any rights o'er mine?
the tide. One cried, “There is treachery in this voy- Po. He that received her from her father,

age; why should w'^ ' sail to Nauplia? Give the Theoc. Nay, but fortune gave her to me.

order, helmsman, turn thy rudder.” Rut the son of Po. And destiny took her away.

Atreus, standing where he slew ihc bull, called to Theoc. 'Tis not for thee to decide my affairs,

his comrades, “Why do vc, the pick of I lellas, delay Po. Only supposing mine be the better counsel,

to smite and slay the barbarians and fling them from Theoc. 5k) I am thy subject, not thy ruler,

the ship into the waves?” While to ihy crew' the Po. Aye, a subject bound to do the right, and
boaiswain cried the opposite command: “Ho! some eschew the wrong.

of vou catch up chance spars, break up the benches, Theoc. It seems thou art eager to be slain,

or snatch the oar hladc ftom the thole, and beat out Po. Slay me; thy sister shalt thou never slay with

the brains of these our foreign foes,” Forthwith up my consent, but me perchance; for to die for their

sprang each man, the one part armed with poles that masters is the fairest death, that noble slaves can

sailors use, the other vMih swords. And the ship ran find.

down with blood; while Helen from her scat upon the Dioscuri appears above the stage.

the stern thus cheered them on; “Where is the fame The Dioscuri. Restrain those bursts of rage that

ye won in d'roy ? show it against these barbarians.” hurry thee to undue lengths, C) Theoclymenus king

Then as they hastctl to the fray, some would fall of this country. We arc the twin sons of Zeus that

and some rise up again, while others hadst thou seen call to thee by name, whom Leda bore one day,

laid low in death. But Mcnelaus in full armour, with Helen too w^ho hath fled from thy palace. For

made his w^ay, sword in hand, to anv point where thou art wTolh for a marriage never destined for

his watchful eye perceived his comrades m distress; thee; nor is thy sister 'rheonoe, daughter of a Nc-

so we leapt from the ship and swam, and he cleared rcid gixldess, wronging thee because she honours

the benches of thv rowers. Then did the prince set the woid of God and her father’s just behests. For

himself to steer, and bade them make a straight it wms ordained that I lelcn should abide within thy

course to Hellas. So they set up the mast, and fa- halls up till the present time, but since Tioy is

vouring breezes blew; and they arc clear away, while razed to the ground and she hath lent her name to

I, from death escaped, let myself down by the an- the goddesses, no longer need she stay, now must

cl;or chain into the sea; and, jUst as I was spent, one she be united in the sclt*same wedlock as before,

threw me a rope and rescued me, anti drew me to and reach her home and share it with her husband,

land to bring to thee this message. Ah! there is Withhold then thy malignant blade from thy sister,

naught more serviceable to mankind than a prudent and believe that she herein is acting with discretion,

distrust. I^ng, long ago had we our sister saved, seeing that

Ch. I would never have believed that Mcnelaus Zeus has made us gtxls, but we w'ere too weak for

could have eluded us and thee, O king, in the way destiny as well as the deities, who willed these things

he did on his coming. to be. This is my bidding to thee; while to my sister

Theoc. Woe is me! cozened by a woman’s tricks! I say, “Sail on with thy husband; and ye shall have
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a prosperous breeze; for we, thy brethren twain,

TV ill course along the deep and bring you safely to

your fatherland. And when at last thy goal is reached

and thy life ended, thou shalt be famous as a god-

dess, and with thy twin brethren share the drink-

(rffering, and like us receive gifts from men, for such

IS the will of Zeus. Yea, and that spot^ where the son

of Maia first appointed thee a home when from
Sparta he removed thee, after stealing an image of

thee from hea\en*s mansions to present thv mar-

riage with Pans, even the isle that lic^s like a sentinel

along the Attic coast, shall henceforth be called by
th\ name amongst men, for that u wxlcomed thee

w^hen stolen from thv home Moreover, Heaven or-

dains that the wanderer Menclaus shall find a home

'Cranae, off Sun turn, or Macn

7677-/69^

within an island of the blest; for to noble souls hath

the deity no dislike, albeit these oft suffer more than

those of no account.”

Tkeoc Ye sons of Leda and of Zeus, I will forego

my former quarrel about your sister, nor seek to

slay mine own anv more. I>ct Helen to her home
repair, if such is Heaven’s pleasure Ye know that

ye arc sprung of the same stock as your sister, best

of women, chastest too; hail then for the true no-

bility of Helen’s soul, a quality too seldom found

amongst her sex!

Ch Many arc the forms the heavenly will as-

sumes; and many a thing God bungs to pass con-

trary to expectation that which was lookal for is

not accomplished, while Hcav cn finds out a way for

what we never hoped, e’en such has been the issue

here Fxeunt omves.
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ANDROMACHE
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Andromache

Maid

Chorus of Phthian

Women
Hermione

Menelaus

Molossus

Pei.eus

Nurse of Hermione

Orestes

Messenger

Thetis

Before the temple of Thetis in Thessaly. Enter

ANDROMACHE.

Andromache. O city of Thebes,^ of Asia,

whence on a day I came to Priam’s princely home
with many a nth .and costly thing in mv dower,

affianced unto Hector to be the mother o/his chil-

dren, I, Andromache, envied name in days of yore,

but now of all women that have been or yet shall be

the most unfortunate; for 1 have lived to see my
husband Hector sUm by Achilles, and the babe As-

lyanax, whom I bo»v, my bjul, hurled from the tow-

ering battlements, when the Hellenes sacked our

Trojan home; and I myself am come to Hellas as a

slave, though I was esteemed a daughter of a race

most free, given to Neoptolemus that island- prince,

and set apart for him as his special piizc from the

spoils of I’loy. And here I dw'ell upon the boundaries

of Phthia and Pharsalia’s town, where Thetis erst,

the gtxldcss of the sea, abode with Pcleus apart from

the world, avoiding the throng of men; wherefore

the folk oi Thessaly call it the sjicicd place of Thetis,

in honour of the goddess’s marriage. Here dwells the

son of Achilles and suffers Pcleus still to rule Phar-

salia, not wishing to assume the sceptre while the

old man lives. Within these halls have 1 born a boy
to the son of Achilles, my master. Now' aforetime for

all my misery 1 ever had a hope to lead me on, that,

if my child were safe, I might find some help and
protection from my woes; but since my lord in scorn

of his bondmaid’s charms hath wedded that Spartan

Hermione, I am tormented by her most cruelly; for

she saith that I by secret enchantment am making
her barren and distasteful to her husband, and that

I design to lake her place in this house, ousting her

the rightful mistress by force; whereas I at first sub-

mitted against my will and now have resigned my
place; be almighty Zeus my witness that it was not

of my own free will I became her rival!

But I cannot convince her, and she longs to kill

me, and her father Menelaus is an accomplice in

this. E’en now is he within, arrived from Sparta for

this ^•cry purpose, while I in terror am come to take

up a position here in the shrine of Thetis adjoining

^In Cilicia.

the house, if haply it may save me from death; for

Peleus and his descendants hold it in honour as a

symbol of his marriage wdih the Nereid. My only

son am I secretly conveying to a neighbour’s house

in fear for his life. For his sire stands not by my side

to lend his aid and cannot avail his child at all, being

absent in the land of Delphi, where he is offering

recompense to Lo^jias for the madness he commit-
ted, when on a day he went to Pytho and demanded
of Phoebus satisfaction for his father’s death, if haply

his prayer might avert those past sins and win for

him the god’s goodwill hereafter.

Enter maid.

Maid. Mistress mine, be sure I do not hesitate to

call thee by that name, seeing that I thought it thy
right in thine own house also, when we dw’clt in

Troy-land; as I w'as ever thy friend and thy hus-

band’s while yet he was alive, so now have I come
with strange tidings, in terror lest any of our mas-

ters learn hereof but still out of pity for thee; for

Menelaus and his daughter arc forming dire plots

against thee, whereof thou must beware.

An, Ahl kind companion of my bondage, for such

thou art to her, who, erst thy queen, is now sunk in

misery; what are they doing ? What new schemes are

they devising in their eagerness to take away my
wretched life ?

Ma. Alas! poor lady, they intend to slay thy son,

whom thou hast privily conveyed from out the

house.

An. Ah mel Has she^ heard that my babe was put

out of her reach? W^ho told her? Woe is me! how
utterly undone!

Ma. I know not, but thus much of their schemes

I heard myself; and Menelaus has left the house to

fetch him.

An. Then am I lost; ah, my child! those vultures

twain will take and slay thcc; while he who is called

thy father Ungers stijl in Delphi,

Ma. True, for had he been here thou wouldst not

have fared so hardly, 1 am sure; but, as it is, thou

art friendless.

An. Have no tidings come of the possible arrival

of Pcleus ?

^Hermione.
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Ma, He is too old to help thee if he came.

An. And yet I sent for him more than once.

Ma. Surely thou dost not suppose that any of thy

messengers heed thee?

An. Why should they ? Wilt thou then go for me?
Ma. How shall I explain my long absence from

the house?

An. Thou art a woman; thou canst invent a hun-
dred ways.

Ma. i’here is a risk, for Hermione keeps no care-

less guard.

An. Dost look to that? Thou art disowning thy

friends in distress.

Ma. Not so; never taunt me with that. I will go,

for of a truth a woman and a slave is not of much
account, e’en if aught belall me.

An. Go then, while I will tell to heaven the

lengthy tale of lamentation, mourning, and weep-

ing, that has ever been my haril lot; ^Exti maid.)

for *tis woman’s \say to delight in present misfor-

tunes even to keeping them always on her tongue

and lips. But I have many reasons, not merely one
tor tears—my city’s fall, my Hector’s death, the

hardness of the lot to which I am bound, since I fell

on slavery’s evil days undeservedly. *Tis never right

to call a son of man happy, till thou hast seen his

end, to judge from the way he passes it how he will

descend to that other world.

’Twas no bride Paris took with him to the towers

of Ilium, but a curse to his bed when he brought

Helen to her bower. For her sake, O Troy, did eager

warriors, sailing from Hellas m a thousand ships,

capture and make thee a prey to fire and sword;

and the son of sea-born 'J'heiis mourned on his char-

iot dragged my husband Hector round the walls,

ah woe is me! while I was hurried from my chamber
to the beach, wath slavery’s hateful pall upon me.

And many a tear I shed as I left my city, my bridal

bower, and my husband m the dust. Woe, woe is

me! why should I prolong my life, to serve Hermi-

one? Her cruelty it is that drives me hither to the

image of the goddess to throw my suppliant arms

about It, melting to tears as doth a spring that gushes

from the rock.

CHORUS or phthian women.
Chorus. T-ady, thus keeping thy weary station

without pause upon thefl(K)rof'J'heUs’shnne Phthun
though I am, to thee a daughter of Asia I come, to

see if I can devise some remedy for these perplexing

troubles, w’hich have involved thee and Hermione
in fell discord, because to thy sorrow thou sharcst

with her the love of Achilles* son. Recognize thy

position, weigh the present evil into the which thou

art come. Thou art a Trojan captive; thy rivaf is thy

mistress, a true-born daughter of Sparta, l.eave then

this home of sacrifice, the shrine of our sea-gcxJdess.

How can it avail thee to waste thy comeliness and

disfigure it by weeping by reason of a mistress’s

harsh usage? Might will prevail against thee; w^hy

vainly toil in thy feebleness? Come, quit the bright

sanctuary of the Nereid divine. Recognize that thou

art in bondage on a foreign soil, in a strange city,
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where thou secst none of all thy friends, luckless

lady, cast on evil days. Yea, I did pity thee most
truly, Trojan dame, w^hen thou earnest to this house;

but from fear of my mistress I hold rny peace, albeit

I sympathize wnth thee, lest she, whom Zeus’

daughter bore, discover my gotKi will toward thee.

Enter hermione.
Hermione. With a crown of golden workmanship

upon my head and about my body this embroidered

robe am I come hither; no presents these I wear from

the palace of Achilles or Pclcus, but gill^ my father

Mcnclaiis gave me together with a sumptuous dower
from Spaita in Diconia, to insure me Ireedom of

speech. Such is my answer to you; hut as for thee,

slave and captise, thou wouldst fain oust me and
secure this palace for thyself, and thanks to thy en-

chantment I am hated by my husband; thou it is

that hast made mv w'omb barren and cheated my
hopes; for Asia’s daughters have clc\cr heads lor

such villainy; yet will 1 check thee thcictrom, nor

shall this temple of the Nereid a\ail thee aught, no!

neither its altar or sin me, but thou shall die. But if

or gcxl or man should haply wish to save thee, thou

must atone for ihy proud thoughts of happier days

now past by humbling thyself and crouching pios-

tratc at mv knees, by sweeping out my halls, and by
learning, as thou sprinklest water from a golden

ewer, where thou now art. Here is no Hector, no
Priam with his gold, but a city of H(*llas. Yet thou,

miserable woman, hast gone so far in wantonness

that thou canst lay thee down with the son of the

very man that slew' ihy husband, and bear children

to the murderer. Such is all the race ol bar bat urns;

father and daughter, motlicr and son, sister anrl

brother male together; the nearest and dearest stain

their path wath each other’s bloochMuid no law re-

strains such horrors. Bring not these crimes amongst

us, for here w'c count it shame that one man should

have the control of two wives, and men are content

to turn their attention to one lawful love, that is,

all who care to li\ e an honourable life.

Ch. Women arc by nature somewhat jealous, and

do ever show the keenest hate to rivals in their love.

An. Ah! w'ell-a-dayl Youth is a banc to mortals,

in every ease, that is, where a man embraces injus-

tice in his early days. Now I am afiaid that my being

a slave will prevent thee listening tome in spite of

many a just plea, or if I win my ease, Hear 1 may be

damaged on this very ground, for the high and

mighty cannot brook refuting arguments from their

inferiors; still I w'ill not be convicted of betraying

my ow'n cause. 7’cll me, proud yoiirtg wife, what
assurance can make me confident of ^icsting from

thee thy law'ful lord? Is it that Laejonia’s capital

yields to Phrygia? is it that tny fordunc outstrips

thine? or that in me thou secst a free f'oman ? Am I

so elated by my youth, my full hcall|iy figure, the

extent of my city, the number of my friends that I

wish to supplant thee in thy home? my purpose

to take tliy place and rear myself a race of slaves,

mere appendages to my misery? or, supposing thou

bear no children, will any one endure that sons of
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mine should rule o’er Phthia? Ah no! there is the

love that Hellas bears me, both for Hector’s sake

and for my own humble rank forsooth, that never

knew a queen’s estate in 'Iroy. ’Tis not my sorcery

that makes ihy husband hate thee, nay, but thy

own failure to prove thyself his help-meet. Herein

lies love’s only charm; ’tis not beauty, lady, but vir-

tuous acts that win oui husbands’ hearts. And though

it gall thee to be told so, albeit thy city in Laconia

IS no doubt a mighty fact, yet thou findest no place

for his Scyros, displaying wealth ’midst poverty and
setting Mcnclaus above Achilles: and that is what
alienates thy lord. Take heed; for a woman, though
bestowed upon a worthless husband, must be with

him content, and ne’er advance presumptuous
claims. Suppose thou hadst wedded a prince of

Thrace, the land of flood and melting snow, where
one lord shares his ailcctions witli a host of wives,

w'ouldst ilioii have slain them? If so, thou wouldst

liavc set a sligma ol insatiate lust on all our sex. A
shameliil charge! And ) cl herein we sufl'er more than

men, though we make a good stand against it. Ah!
my dear loid Hector, for thy sake would 1 e’en

brcxik a lival, if c\cr C\ pns led thee astray, and oft

in davs gone by I held thy bastard babes to my own
breast, to spare thee am cause for grief. By this

couise I hound niv husband to me by virtue’s chains,

w'hcrcas thou wilt never so much as let tlie drops of

dew irom heaven above settle on thv lord, in thy

jealous fear. Oh’ seek not to surpass thy mother in

hankering alter men, loi ’tis well that all wise chil-

dren shoukl a\ Old the halnts of such e\ il mothers.

C/i. Mistress nunc, he persu.uled to come to terms

with her, as l.ir as rcadilv comes within thy power.

He\ W'liv this haughty tone, this bandying of

woids, as if, forsooth, thou, not 1, w'crt the virtuous

wife ?

An. 'I'hy present claims at any rate give thee small

title tlieicto.

IJe. Woman, may my bosom never harbour such

ideas as tlunel

An. riiou art young to speak on so delicate a

subject.

He. As for thee, tliou dost not speak thereof, but,

as thou canst, dost put il into action against me.

An. C^aiist thou not conceal ihy pangs of jc.ilousy ?

He. What! doth not every woman put this first

of all?

An. Yes, if her expciicnccs are happy; otherwise,

there is no honour in speaking of them.

He. Barbarians’ laws are not a standard lor our

city.

An. Alike ill Asia and in Hellas infamy attends

base actions.

He. Clever, clever quibhicr! yet die thou must
and shall.

An. Dost sec the image of Thetis with her eye

upon thee?

//c. A bitter foe to thy country because of the

death of Achilles.

An. ’7’was not I that slew him, but Helen that

mother of thine.
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He. Pray, is it thy intention to probe my wounds
yet deeper ?

An. Behold, I am dumb, my lips arc closed.

He. Tell me that which was my only reason for

coming hither.

An. Nol all I tell thee is, thou hast less wisdom
than thou ncedest.

He. Wilt thou leave these hallowed precincts of

the sea goddess ?

An. Yes, if I am not to die for it; otherwise, 1

never will.

He. Since that is thy resolve, I shall nol even wait

iny lord’s leiuin.

An. Nor yet will I, at any rate ere that, surrender

to thee.

He. I will bring fire to bear on thee, and pay no
heed to thy entreaties.

An. Kindle thy blaze then
;
the gods w ill witness it.

He. And make thv flesh to WTithc by cruel w'ounds.

An. Begin thy butchery, slain the altar of the

goddess with hkxKl, for she will visit thy iniquity.

He. Barbarian creature, hardened in impudence,
wilt thou brave death itself? Still will I find speedy

means to make theip quit this seat of thy ficc-will,

such a bait have I to lure thee with. But I will hide

my meaning, which the event itself shall sexm de-

clare. Yes, keep thy scat, for I will make thee rise,

though molten lead is holding thee there, before

Achilles’ son, thy trusted champion, arrive.

Exit HI RMIONE.

An. My trusted champion, yes! how strange it is,

that, though some gtxl hath devised cures for mor-
tals against the venom of reptiles, no man ever yet

hath discovered aught to cure a woman’s venom,
which IS far woisc than viper’s sling or scorching

flame; so terrible a curse arc w e to mankind.
Ch. Ah! what sorrows did the son of Zeus and

Maia herald, in the day he came to Ida’s glen, guid-

ing that fair young trio of goddesses, all girded for

the fiay in biller rivalry about their beauty, to the

shepherd’s told, where dwelt the youthivil herdsman
all alone by the hearth ol his lonely hut. Soon as

they reached ihc wTxxled glen, in gusluiig mountain
spiings they bathed their dazzling skin, then sought

the son of Pnani, comparing their iival chaims in

more than laiicorous phrase. But C'ypiis won the

day by her deceitful promises, sweet-sounding w'ords,

but fraught with ruililess overthrow’ to Phrygia’s

hapless low'll and Hiuni’s towers. Would God his

mother had smitten him a cruel death blow on the

head bcloic he made his liome on Ida’s slo[)cs, in the

hour ("assandra, standing by the holy bay tree, cried

out, “Slay him, for he will bring most grievous bane

on Ptiam’s town.” To every piince she went, to

every elder sued lor the babe’s destruction. Ah! had

they listened, Ilium’s daughters ne’er had tclt the

yoke of slavery, and thou, lady, hadst been estab-

lished in the royal palace; and Hellas had been freed

of all the anguish she suffered during tliose ten long

years her sons went wandering, spear in hand, around

the w'alls of Trov; brides liad never been left deso-

late, nor hoary fatlicrs childless.

ANDROMACHE
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Effter MBNELAVS, with molossus.
Menelaus, Behold 1 bring thy son ^^ith me, whom

thou didst steal away to a neighbour’s house with

out my daughter’s knowledge. Thou wert so sure

this image of the goddess would protect thee and
those who hid him, but thou hast not proved clever

enough for Menclaus And so it thou refuse to leave

thy station here, he shall be slam instead of thee.

Wherefore weigh it well wilt die thyself, or sec him
slam for the sin whereof thou art guilty against me
and my daughter ?

An, O fame, fame! full many a man ere now of no
account hast thou to high estate exalted Those, in

deed, who truly have a fair repute, I count blest,

but those who get it by false pretences, I will nc\er

allow have aught but the accidental appearance of

wisdom Thou for instante, caitiff thit thou art,

didst thou ever wrest Troy from Priam with thy

picked troops ofHellenes ? thou that hast raised such

a storm, at the word of thy daughtci, a mere child,

and hast entered the lists with a poor captive, un-

worthy I count thee of Trov’s capture, and Troy
still more disgraced by th\ v ictory 1 hose v\ ho onlv

in appearance are men of sense make an outward
show, but inwardly rcseml)lc the common herd save

it hem wealth, which is their chu test strength

Come now, Menclaus let us discuss this argu-

ment Suppose I am slain b) thy daughter, and she

work her will on me, vet can she nc\cr escape the

pollution of murder, and public opinion will make
thee too an accomplice in this deed of blood, for thy

share in the business must needs implicate thee But
even supposing I escape death mvstlf, will vc kill

my child? B.vcn then, how will his father brook the

murder of his child ? Troy has no such coward’s

talc to tell of him, nav, he will follow duty’s call, his

actions will prove him a worthy scion of Pclcus and
Achilles Thy daughter will he thrust forth from his

house, and what wilt thou say when seeking to.be

troth her to another? wilt say her sirtue made her

leave a worthless lord ? Nav, that will be false Who
then will wed her? wilt thou keep her without a

husband m thy halls, grown grey in widowhood?
Unhappy wretch • dost not sec the flixxJ gates of

trouble opening wide for thee ? I low many a wrong
against a wife wouldst thou prefer thy daughter to

have found to suffering what I now describe? We
ought not on trifling grounds to promote serious

mischief, nor should men, if we women arc so deadly

a curse, bring their nature down to our level. Nol
if, as thy daughter asserts, I am practising sorcery

against ner and making her barren, right willingly

will I, without any crouching at altars, submit in my
own person to the penalty that lies in her husband’s

hands, seeing that 1 am no less chargeable with in-

lunng him it I make him childless This is my case;

but for thee, there is one thing I fear in ihy disposi-

tion, It was a quarrel for a woman that really in-

duced thee to destroy poor Ilium’s town
Ch, Thou hast said too much for a woman speak-

ing to men; that discretion hath shot away its last

shaft from thy soul’s quiver.

Men, Woman, these arc petty matters, unworthy,

as thou sayest, of my despotic sway, unworthy too

of Hellas. Yet mark this well; liis special fancy of the

hour IS of more moment to a man than Troy’s cap-

ture. I then liavc set myself to help my daughter

because 1 consider her Joss of a wife’s rights a grave

matter, for whatever else a woman sutlers is second-

ary to this, it she loses her husband’s love she loses

her lift therewith Now, as it is right Ncoptolemus
should rule my slaves, so iny friends and 1 should

have control of his, for friends, if thev be really

friends, keep nothing to themselves, but hive all in

common So if I wait lor the absent instead of mak
ing the best arrangement I can at once ofmy affairs, I

show weakness, not wisdom Arise then, leave the

oddess’s shrine, for by ihv death this child escapeth

IS, whereas, if thou refuse to die, I will slay him;
for one of you tv\ain must perish

An Ah me! ’tis a bitter lot thou art offering about
mv hie, whether I take it or not I am equally un-

fortunate Atttnd to me, thou who for a ttifling

cause art committing an awful crime \\ hv art thou

bent on sla)ing me? What reason hast thou? What
city have I betraved? Which of thv childitn wis
ever slam by me^ What house have I fired? 1 w is

forced to be my masier s concubine, and spite ot

that wilt thou shy me, not him who is to bhme,
passing bv the cause and hurrMng to the inevitable

result? Ah me! mv sorrows* Woe for mv hapless

country! How ciuel my fate* Why had I to be i

mother too and take upon me 1 double load of sut

ftnng? Yet vvh\ do I mourn the pist, and o ci the

present never shed a tear or eompuie its griefs^ I

that saw Hector butchered and dragged behind iht

chariot, and Ilium, piteous sight* one sheet of flame,

while I was haled aw ay b> the h ur of m> head to the

Argive ships in shver), ind on iity arrival in Bhthia

was assigned to Hector’s murderer as his nustiess

What pleasure then has life for me ? Whither am I

to turn my gaze? to the present or the past? My
babe alone was left me, the light of my life, and
him these ministers of death would sla) No' thev

shall not, if my poor life can save him, for if he be

saved, hope m him lives on, while to me ’twcrc

shame to refuse to die lor my son lo! hcic I leave

the altar and give myself into your hands, to tut or

stab, to bind or hang Ah* my child, to Hades now
thy mother passes to save thy dear life Yet if thou

escape thv doom, remember me, my sufferings and

my death, and tell thy father how I fared, with fond

caress and streaming e>c and arms thrown round his

neck Ah* yes, his children are to cilery man as his

own soul, and whoso sneers at thisKhrough incx

pencncc, though he suffers less angpish, yet tastes

the bitter m his cup of bliss

Ch Ihy tale with pity fills me,{ior every man
ahke, stranger though he be, feels piiy for another’s

distress Menclaus, ’tis thy duty tij reconcile thy

daughter and this captive, giving hc^ a respite from

sorrow

Men. Hoi sirrahs, catch me this woman, hold her

fast, for ’tis no welcome story she will have to hear.
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It was to make thee leave the holy altar of the god-

dess that I held thy child’s death before thy eyes,

and so induced thee to give thyself up to me to die.

So stands thy case, be well assured; but as for this

child, my daughter shall decide whether she will

slay him or no. Get thee hence into the house, and
there learn to bridle thy insolence in speaking to

the free, slave that thou art.

An. Alas I thou hast by treachery beguiled me; I

was deceived.

Men. PnKlaim it to the world; I do not deny it.

An. Is this counted cleverness amongst you who
dwell by the Eurolas ?

Men. Yes, and amongst Trojans too, that those

who suffer should retaliate.

An. Thinkest thou God’s hand is shortened, and
that thou wilt not be punished ?

Men. Whene’er that comes, I am ready to bear it.

But thy life will I have.

An. Wilt likewise slay this tender chick, whom
thou hast snatched from 'neath my wing?
Men. Not I, but I will give him to my daughter

to slay if she will.

An. Ah mcl why not begin my mourning then

for thee, my child?

Men. Of a truth ’tis no very sure hope that he has

left.

An. O citizens of Sparta, the banc of all the race

of men, schemcis of guile, and masters in lying, de-

visers of evil plots, with crooked minds and tortuous

methods and ne’er one honest thought, ’tis wrong
that ye should thrive in Hellas. What crime is want-

ing in your list? How nfe is murder with you! How
covetous ye arc! One word upon your lips, another

in your heart, this is what men always find with you.

Perdition catch ye! Still death is not so grievous, as

thou ihinkcst, to me. No^ for my life ended in the

day that hapless Troy was destroyed with my lord,

that glorious warrior, whose spear oft made a cow-

ard like thee quit the field and seek thy ship. But
now against a woman hast thou displayed the terrors

of thy panoply, my would- be murderer. Strike then!

for this my tongue shall never flatter thee or that

daughter of thine. For though thou wert of great

account in Sparta, w'hy so was 1 in Troy. And if I am
now in sorry phght, presume not thou on this; thou

too mayst be so yet.

Exeunt andromache, menelaus, and molossUvS.

Ch. Never, oh! never will I commend rival wives

or sons of different mothers, a cause of strife, of bit-

terness, and grief in every house. I w^ould have a

husband content with one wife whose rights he shar-

eth with no other. Not even in states is dual mon-
archy better to bear than undivided rule; it only

doubles burdens and causes faction amongst the citi-

zens. Often too will the Muse sow strife ’twixt rivals

in the art of minstrelsy. Again, when strong w'inds

are drifting mariners, the divided counsel of the

wise is not conducive to steering, and their collect-

ive wisdom has less weight than the inferior intelli-

gence of the single man who has sole authority; for

this is the essence of power alike in house and state.
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whene’er men care to find the proper moment. This
Spartan, the daughter of the great chief Menclaus,
proves this; for she hath kindled hot fury against

a rival, and is bent on slaying the hapless Trojan
maid and her child to further her bitter quarrel.

*l*is a murder gods and laws and kindness all forbid.

Ah! lady, retribution for this deed will visit thee yet.

But lo! before the house I see those two united

souls, condemned lo die. Alas* for thee, poor lady,

and for thee, unhappy child, who art dying on ac-

count of ihy mother’s marriage, though thou hast

no share therein and canst not be blamed by the

royal house.

Enter menelaus, leading andromache and
MOLOSSUS.

An. Behold me journeying on the downward path,

my hands so tightly bound w’ith cords that they
bleed.

Molossus. O mother, mother mine! I too share

thy downward paili, nestling 'neath thy wing.

An. A ciuel sacrifice! yc rulers of Phthia!

Mo. Come, father* succour those thou lovest.

An. Rest there, my babe, my darling! on thy
mother’s bosom, e’en in death and in the grave.

Mo. Ah, woc« rnc! what will become of me and
thcc loo, mother mine?
Men. Away, to the world below! from hostile tow-

ers ye came, the pair of you; two different causes

necessitate your deaths; my sentence takes away thy
life, and my daughter Hermionc’s requires his; for

it would be the height of folly to leave our foemen’s
sons, when we might kill them and remove the dan-

ger from our house.

An. O husband mine! I would I had thy strong

arm and spear to aul me, son of Priam.

Mo. Ah, woe is me! what spell can I now find to

turn death’s stroke aside ^

An. Embrace thy master’s knees, my child, and
pray to him.

Mo. Spare, O s|:)are my life, kind master!

An. Mine eyes are wet with tears, which trickle

down my checks, as doth a sunless spring from a

smooth rock. Ah me!
Mo. What remedy, alas! can I provide me ’gainst

my ills?

Men. Why fall at my knees in supplication? hard

as the rock and deaf as the wave am I. My own
friends have I heljx:d, but for ihce have 1 no tie of

affection; for \erily it cost me a great part of my
life to capture Troy and thy mother; so thou shall

reap the fruit thereof and into Hades’ halls descend.

Ch. Behold! I see Pclcus drawing nigh; with aged

step he hasteth hither.

Enter peleus, with attendant.

Peleus {Calling out as he comes in sight) What
means this? I ask you and your executioner; why is

the palace in an uproar? give a reason; what mean
your lawless machinations? Menclaus, hold thy
hand. Seek not to outrun justice. {To his attendant)

Forward! faster, faster! for this matter, methinks,

admits of no delay; now if ever would I fain resume

the vigour ofmy youth. First however will I breathe

ANDROMACHE
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new life into this captive, being to her as the breeze

that blows a ship before the wind. Tell me, by what
right have they pinioned thine arms and arc drag-

ging thcc and thy child away^ like a ewe with her

lamb art thou led to the slaughter, while I and thy

lord w ere far away.

An. Behold them that are haling me and mv child

to death, e’en as thou scest, aged pruK e W hv should

I tell thee ? For not bv one urgent summons alone

but b> countless messengers have I sent for thcc.

No doubt thou knovvest b) hearsay of the strife in

this house with this man’s daughter, and the reason

of my nun So now ihcv h iv c torn and arc dragging

me from the altar of Thttis, the gcxldcss of thv chief

est adoration and the mother of thv gillant son,

without an\ proper trul, yea, and without waiting

for m\ absent master, because, forsooth, they knew
my dcfcncelcssncssand child’s, whom thc\ mean
to slay with me his hapless mother, though he has

done no harm. But to thcc, O sire, I mike mv sup

phcation, prostrate at ihy knees, though m\ hand
cannot touch thv friendly beard, s,i\c me, I ad|ure

thee, rev erend sir, or to thy shame and mv sorrosv

shall w e he slain

Pe Loose her bonds, I say, ere some one rue it;

untie her folded hands

Men I forbid it, for besides being a match for

thee, 1 hav c a far better right to her.

Pe Whitf art thou come iiithcr to set my house

in order? Art not content with ruling th) Spartins?

Men She is mv eaptiv e , 1 took her from 1 rov

.

Pe Avc, but my son’s son receiv ed her as his pri/e.

Men Is not all I hav c his, and all his iriine ?

Pe. For good, but not evil ends, and surely not

for murderous v lolcnce.

Men Nev cr shalt thou w rest her from my gr isfH

Pe. With this good staff I’ll slam thy head with

blood!

Men Just touch me and see* \pproich one stepj

Pe. What! shall thou rank with niciif chief of

cowards, son of low aids* What right hast thou to

any place ’mongst men ? Thou who didst let a Phryg-

ian rob thee of thv wife, Iciving thv home without

bolt or guard, as if lorstKith the cursed woman thou

hadst there was a model of virtue No* a Spaitan

maid could not be elnste, e’en if she would, who
leaves her home and bares her limbs and lets her

robe floit Irie, to share with voiiilis tluir races and

their sports—customs I cannot away with Is it any
wonder then that vc fail to educate voui women in

virtue? Helen might have asked thee this, seeing

that she said goodbvc to thy affection and tripped

off with her young gill in t to a foreign land And
vet for her sake thou didst marshal all the hosts of

Hellas and Ie.id them to Ilium, wliereis thou sliouldst

have shown thy loathing tor her by refusing to stir

a spear, once thou hadst found her false, yea, thou

shouldst hive let her stay there, and even paid a

price to save ever having her back again But that

was not at all the way thy thoughts were turned,

wherefore many a brave life hast thou ended, and

many an aged mother hast thou left ehildless in her
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home, and grey haired sires of gallant sons hast reft.

Of that sad band am 1 a member, seeing in thee

Achilles’ nuiidercr like a malignant fiend, for thou

and thou alone hast rcturnctl irom Troy without a

scratch, bringing back thy splendid weapons in their

splendid cases just as they went. As for me, I ever

told that amorous boy to fonn no allianee with thee

nor lake unto his home an evil mother’s child, for

daughters bear the marks of then motheis’ ill repute

into then new homes Wherefore, yc wooers, take

heed to this mv wirning “Chcx^sc the daughter of

a good mother ” And rnoie thin this, with what
wanton insult didst thou treat thv brother, bidding

him sacrifice his diiightci in his simpleness* bo ieir-

ful wast thou of losing thv worthless wife 'Then after

capturing liov^—for thither too will I accompany
thee— thou didst not slav that woman, when she

was in thv powci , but is stKin as thine eyes eiuglu

sight of her breast, lh\ sword w is iliopped and thou

dulst take her kisses, fondling the shameless rrntiess,

toowcik to stem thv liot desire, thou caitiff wretch!

Yet spue of ill thou art ilu nnn to come ind work
h.ivoL in mv grandson’s halls when he is ibsenl,

seeking to sliv with ill indignilv i poor weak worn
an and her bibe, but that babe shill one div make
thee and thv diughter m thv home rue it, e’en

though his birth be trebly bise \ ca, for oft ere now
hath seed, sown on biiien soil, piev iilcd o’er iieli

deep tilth, and m inv a lust ird his proved i better

man thin children bettci bom 1 ikt thv diughicr

hence with thee* 1 ar Ixttei is it tor moit ils to hive

a pool honest man cither is mirruil km or friend

than a wealthy knave, but is lor thee, thou irt a

thing of naught

Ch I he longue from trilling cuists contrives to

breed gieal strife ’mongst men, wherefore arc the

wise most cartful not to bring ahoHt a cjuariel with

then friends

Men Why, pray, should one till these old men
wise, oi those who once hid i lepuiuion in He 11 is

foi being so? wlien thou, the great Peleus, son of a

famous father, connected with me bv niiirngt cm
ploy est Imguage disgraceful to thv self me! ibusivt

of me because of a birbuim womm, though thou

shouldst have banished her fir bivond the stic uns

of Nile or Ph ISIS, and ever eneourage<l me, seeing

that she comes from \ai’s comment wheic fell so

many of the sons of Hellas, \ Klims to tlic spear, and

likewise btciusc she shiicd in the spilling of iliy

son’s bloexl, for Pins who slew thy son \chilles,

was brother to Hector, whose wife she vv is \nd
dost thou enter the simc iIukIc with her, and deign

to let her share ihy boird, and sufTcr^liei to re ir her

brood of vipcis in thv house? But
j

alter all this

ff)it sight for ihct, old min, and mvsflf, am to hive

her lorn from mv clutches for wishibg to slav lici.

Yet come now, for there is no disgrace in arguing

the matter out, suppose mv daughteir has no child,

while this woman’s sons grow up, wilf thou set them
up to rule the land of Phihia, barktnans be>rn anti

bred to lord it over Ilellcres? Am 1 then so void of

sense because I hale injustice, and thou so full of
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cleverness? Consider yet another point; say thou
liadst given a daughter of thine to some citizen, and
hadst then seen her thus treated, wouldst thou have

sat looking on in silence ? I trow not. Dost thou then

for a foreigner rail thus at thy nearest friends? Again,

thou mayst say, husband and wife have an equally

strong case if she is wronged by him, and similarly

if he find her guilty of indiscretion in his house; yet

while he has ample powers in his own hands, she

depends on parents and friends for her ease. Surely

then I am right in helping my own kin! 'fhou art

in thy dotage; for thou wilt do me more gofid by
speaking of my generalship than by concealing it.

Helen’s trouble was not of her own choosing, but

sent by heaven, and it proved a great benefit to

Hellas; her sons, till then untried in war or arms,

turned to deeds of prowess, and it is experience w'hich

teaches man all he know’s. I slKiw'cd my wisdom in

rclrainiiig from slaying my wile, directly I caught
sight of her. Would that thou too hadst ne’er slain

Pliociis* All this I bring before thee in pure gfxxl-

will, not from angei. But if thou resent it, thy

tongue mav w'ag till it ache, yet shall I gain by pru-

dent forcthouglit.

Ch. Cense now from idle words, ’iwere better far,

for fear ye both alike go wrong.

/V. Alas' what evil customs now prevail in Hcll.is!

Whene’e r the host sets up a trophv o’er the foe, men
no more consider this me work of I hose who really

toiled, but the general gels the credit for it. Now he

w'as but one among ten thousand othcis to brandish

his spcai; he only did the work of one; but vet he

w ins more praise than they. Again, as magistrates m
all the grandeiii of office they senin the common
folk, though tiicv arc n night themselves; whereas

those oiheis aie un thousand times more wise than

they, if dating combine with judgment. Even so

thou and thy hi other, exalted hy the todsoinc ef-

foi Is ()1 others, now take youi seals in all the swollen

jindc of Tiojan lame and 'Erojan generalship. Hut
1 will teach thee hrncelorih to consider Idac^an Pans
a foe less tcriihle than IVleiis, unless forthwith thou

pack from this roof, thou and thy childless daiigh'

ter too, w'hom my own true son will hale through

his halls by the hair of her head; for her banenness

will not let her endure truilfuliiess in others, because

she has no children hcrsclt. Still if she is unlucky m
the matter of offspring, is that a reason why w'e

should he left chiklless? Begone! ye varlels, let her

go! 1 w'ill soon sec if anyone will hindei me fiom

loosing her hands. (7V> andromachk) Arise; these

trembling hamls of mine w'ill untie the twisted

thongs that bind thee. Out on thee, coward! is this

how thou hast galled her wrists? Didst think thou

Wert lashing up a lion or bull? or wert afraid she

W'ould snatch a sword and defend herself against

thee? Come, child, nestle to thy moiher’.s arms;

help me loose her bonds; I will yet rear thee in

Phthia to be their bitter foe. If your reputation for

pi.Avcss and the battles ye have fought were taken

from you Spartans, in all else, be very sure, you

have not your inferiors.

Ch. The race of old men practises no restraint;

and their testiness makes it hard to check them.
Men. Thou art only too ready to rush into abuse;

while, as for me, I came to Phthia by constraint and
have thcicfore no intention either of doing or suf-

fering anything mean. Now must I return home, for

1 have no time to waste; for there is a city not so

very far from Sparta, which aforetime was friendly

but now is hostile; against her will I march with my
army and bring her into subjection. And when I

have arranged that matter as I wash, I will return;

and face to face' with my son-in law 1 will give my
version of the story and hear liis. And if he punish

her, and for the future she exercise self-control, she

shall find me do the like; but if he storm, I’ll storm

as well; and every act of mine shall be a reflex of his

own. As for thy babbling, I can bear it easily; for,

like to a shadow as thou art, thy voice is all thou

hast, and thou art powerless to do aught but talk.

Exit ME.MELAUS.

Pc. Lead on, mv child, safe beneath my sheltering

wing, and ihoii too, pcxir lady; foi thou art come
into a quiet haven after the rude storm.

An. I leaven rew'ard thee and all thv race, old sire,

for hav ing sa\ ed fifty child and me his hapless mother!
Only beware lest they fall upon us twain m some
lunclv spot upon the roa<l and force me from thee,

wiien they see thy age, my weakness, and this child’s

icndci years; take heed to this, that we be not a

second tune made captive, after escaping now.

Pe. Forbear such words, prompted by a woman’s
cowardice. CJo on thy way; who will lav a finger on
YOU'’ Mcthinks he will do it to his cost. For by
heaven’s grace I rule o’er manv a knight and spear-

man bold 111 my kingdom of Phthia; vea, and my-
self can still stand straight, no bent old man as thou

dcjst think; such a fellow as that a mere look from

me will put to flight in spite of mv years. For e’en

an old man, he he brave, is worth a host of raw
youths; foi w'hat avails a fine figure if a man is a

coward ^

Exeunt PIXEUS, ANDROMACUE, and MOLOSSUS.

Ch. Uh! to have never been born, or spuing from
noble Sires, the heir to mansions iichly stoicd; for

if aught untoward e’er befall, there is no lack of

champions lor sons of noble parents, and there is

honour and glorv' lor them w hen they arc proclaimed

scions of illustrious lines; lime detracts not from the

legacy these good men leave, but the light of their

gotxliuss still burns on when they arc dead. Better

IS It not to win a discreditable victory, than to make
justice miscarry hy an invidious exercise of power;

for such a victory, though men think it sweet for the

moment, grows barren in time and comes vciy near

being a family leproach. This is the life I commend,
this the life I set before me as my ideal, to exercise

no authority bev ond what is right citlier in the mar-

riage chambci or in the state. O aged son of /Hacusl

now am I sure that thou wert with the Lapithae,

wielding ihy famous spear, when they fought the

Centaurs; and on Argo’s deck didst pass the cheer-

less strait beyond the sea beat Symplegadcs on her
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voyage of note; and when in days long gone the son could speed away from Phthia*s land on bird's dark
of Zeus spread slaughter round Troy’s famous town, pinion^ or like that ptnc^built ship,^ the first that

thou too didst share his triumphant return to Eu- ever sailed betwixt the rocksCyancanI
rope* Nu. My child, I can as little praise thy previous

Enter nurse, sinful excesses, committed against the Trojan cap-

Nurse. Alas I good friends, what a succession of tive, as thy present exaggerated terror. Thy hus-

troubles is to-day provided usi My mistress Hermi- band will never listen to a barbarian’s weak pleading

one within the house, deserted by her father and in and reject his marriage with thee for this. For thou

remorse for her monstrous deed in plotting the death wast no captive from Troy whom he wedded, but
of Andromache and her child, is bent on dying; for the daughter of a gallant sire, with a rich dower,

she is afraid her husband will in requital for this cx- from a city too of no mean prosperity. Nor will thy

pel her with dishonour from his house or put her father forsake rhcc, as thou dreadcst, and allow thee

to death, because she tried to slay the innocent. And to be cast out from this house. Nay, enter now, nor

the servants that watch her can scarce restrain her show thyself before the palace, lest the sight of thee

efforts to liang herself, scarce catch the sword and there bring reproach upon thee, my daughter,

wrest it from her hand. So bitter is her anguish, and Ch. Lo! a stranger of foreign appearance from
she hath recognized the villainy of her former deeds. some other land comes hurrying towards us.

As for me, friends, I am weary of keeping my mis- Enter orestes.

tress from the fatal noose; do ye go in and try to Orestes, Ladies of this foreign land I is this the

save her life; for if strangers come, they prove more home, the palace of Achilles’ son ?

persuasive than the friends of every day. Ch. Thou hast it; but who art thou to ask such a

Ch. Ah ycsl I hear an outcry in the house amongst question ?

the servants, confirming the news thou hast brought. Or. The son of Agamemnon and Clytacmncstra,

Poor sufferer! she seems about to show a lively grief by name Orestes, on my way to the oracle of Zeus

for her grave crimes; for she has escaped her scrv- at Dodona. But now that 1 am come to Phthia, I am
ants’ hands and is rushing from the house, eager to resolved to inquire about my kinswoman, Hennione
end her life. of Sparta ; is she alive and well ? for though she dwells

He. {Rushing wildly on to the stage) Woe, woe is in a land far from my own, I love her none the less,

me! I will tear my hair and scratch cruel furrows in He. Son of Agamemnon, thy appearing is as a

my checks. haven from the storm to siiilors; by thy knees I pray,

Nu, My child, what wilt thou do? Wilt thou dis- have pity on me m my distress, on me of whose for-

figurc thyself ? tunes thou art inquiring. About thy knees I twine

He. Ah me! ah me! Begone, thou fine-spun veil! my arms with all the force of sacred fillets,

float from my head away I Or. Ha! what is this ? Am I mistaken or do I really

Nu. Daughter, cover up thy bosom, fasten thy sec before me the queen of this palace, the daughter

robe. of Mcnelaus ?

He. Why should I cover it? My crimes against He. The same, that only child*whom Helen,

my lord arc manifest and clear, they cannot be daughter of Tyndareus, bore my lather in his halls;

hidden. • never doubt that.

Nu. Art so grieved at having devised thy rival’s Or. O saviour Phoebus, grant us respite from our

death? woe! But what is the matter? art thou afflicted by

He. Indeed I am; I deeply mourn my fatal deeds gods or men ?

ofdaring; alas! lam now accursed in all men’s eyes! He. Partly by myself, partly by the man who
Nu. Thy husband will pardon thee this error. wedded me, and partly by some god. On every side

He. Oh! why didst thou hunt me to snatch away I see ruin,

my sw'ord? Give, oh! give it back, dear nurse, that Or. Why, what misfortune could happen to a wom-
I may thrust it through my heart. Why dost thou an as yet childless, unless her honour is concerned ?

prevent me hanging myself ? He. My very complaint! Thou hast hit my case

Nu. What! was I to let thy madness lead thee on exactly,

to death? Or. On whom has thy husband set his affections

He. Ah me, my destiny! Where can I find some in thy stead?

friendly fire? To what rocky height can I climb //e. On his captive, Hector’s wife,

above the sea or 'mid some wooded mountain glen, Or. An evil case indeed, for a mai| to have two

there to die and trouble but the dead ? wives.

Nu. Why vex thyself thus ? on all of us sooner or He. ’Tis even thus. So I resented it.

later heaven’s visitation comes. Or. Didst thou with woman’s crafi! devise a plot

He. Thou hast left me, O my father, left me like against thy rival ?

a stranded bark, all alone, without an oar. My lord He. Yes, to slay her and her bastardfchild.

will surely slav me; no home is mine henceforth be- Or. And didst thou slay them, or ^id something

ncath my husrand’s roof. What god is there to whose happen to rescue them from thee ?

statue 1 can as a suppliant haste? or shall I throw

myself in slavish wise at slavish knees? Would I *Argo.
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Hc» It was old Pclcus, who showed regard to the

weaker side.

Or. Hadst thou any accomplice in this attempted

murder?
He. My father came from Sparta for this very

purpose.

Or. And was he after all defeated by that old

man’s prowess?

He. Oh no! but by shame; and he hath gone and

left me all alone.

Or. T understand; thou art afraid of thy husband

for what thou hast done.

He. Thou hast guessed it; for he will have a right

to slay me. What can I say for myself? Yet 1 be-

seech thee by Zeus the god of our family, send me
to a land as far as possible from this, or to my fa-

ther’s house; for these very walls seem to cry out

“Begone!” and all the land of Phthia hates me. But
if my lord return ere that from the oracle of Phoe-

bus, he will put me to death on a shameful charge,

or enslave me to his mistress, whom I ruled before.

Maybe some one will say, “How was it thou didst

go thus astray?” I was ruined by mischievous wom-
en w'ho came to me and puffed me up with words

like these: “What! wilt thou suffer that vile captive,

a meie bondmaid, to dwell within thy house and

share thy wedded rights? By Heaven’s queen! if it

were my house she sh^yild not live to reap my mar-

riage-harvest!” And I listened to the words of these

Sirens, the cunning, knavish, subtle praters, and

was filled with silly thoughts. What need had 1 to

caie about my lord? I had all I wanted, wealth in

plenty, a house in which I was mistress, and as for

children, mine would be bom m wedlock, while

hers would be bastards, half-slaves to mine. OhI
never, never— this truth will I repeat—should men
of sense, who have wives, allow vvomen-folk to visit

them in their homes, for they teach them mischief;

one, to gain .some private end, helps to corrupt their

honour; another, having made a slip herself, wants

a companion in misfortune, w’hile many are wan-

tons; and hence it is men’s houses are tainted. Where-
fore keep strict guard upon the portals of your

houses with bolts and bars; for these visits of strange

women lead to no good result, but a world of mis-

chief.

Ch. Thou hast given ihy longue too free a rein

regarding thy own sex. I can pardon thee in this

case, but still women ought to smooth over their

sisters’ weaknesses.

Or. ’Twas sage counsel he gave who taught men
to hear the arguments on both sides. I, tor instance,

though aware of the confusion in this house, the

quarrel between thee and Hector’s wife, waited

awhile and watched to see whether thou wouldst stay

here or from fear of that captive art minded to quit

these halls. Now it was not so much regard for thy

message that brought me hither, as the intention of

carrying thee away from this house, if, as now, thou

shouldst grant me a chance of saying so. For thou

wen mine formerly, but, art now living with thy

present husband through thy father’s baseness; since

he, before invading Troy’s domains, betrothed thee

to me, and then afterwards promised thee to thy
present lord, provided he captured the city of Troy.

So, as soon as Achilles’ son returned hither, I for-

gave thy father, but entreated the bridegroom to

forego his marriage with thee, telling him all I had
gone through and my present misfortune; I might
get a wife, 1 said, from amongst friends, but outside

their circle ’twas no easy task for one exiled like my-
self from home. I'hcrcat he grew abusive, taunting

me with my inotlicr’s murder and those blood-

boltered fiends. And I was humbled by the fortunes

of my house, and though ’tis true, I grieved, yet did

I endure my sorrow, and reluctantly departed,

robbed of thy promised hand. Now therefore, since

thou findest thy fortune so abruptly changed and
art fallen thus on evil days and hast no help, I will

take thee hence and place thee in thy father’s hands.

For kinship hath strong claims, and in adversity

there IS naught better than a kinsman’s kindly aid.

He. As for my marriage, my father must look to

it; ’lis not for me to decide that. Yes, take me hence

as soon as may be, lest my husband come back to

his house before I am gone, or Pcleus hear that I am
deserting his son’% abode and pursue me on horse-

back.

Or. Rest easy about the old man’s power; and, as

for Achilles’ son with all his insolence to me, never

fear him; such a crafty net this hand hath woven and
set for his death with knots that none can loose;

whereof I will not speak before the lime, but, when
my plot begins to work, Delphi’s rock will witness

it. If but my allies in the Pythian land abide by
their oaths, this same murderer of his mother will

show that no one else shall marry thee my rightful

bride. To his cost will he demand satisfaction of

King Phoebus for his father’s blootl; nor shall his

repentance avail him, though he is now submitting

to the g(xl. No! he shall perish miserably by Apollo’s

hand and my false accusations; so shall he find out

my enmity. For the deity upsets the fortune of them
that hate him, and sulfers them not to be high-

minded. Exeunt orestes and hermione.

Ch. O Phoebus! who didst fence the lull of Ilium

with a fair coronal of towers, and thou, ocean god!

coursing o’er the main with thy dark .steeds, where-

fore dill ye hand over in dishonour your own handi-

woik to the war god, master of the spear, abandon-

ing Troy to wretchedness? Many a well-horsed car

ye yoked on the banks of Simois, and many a bloody

tournament did ye ordain with never a prize to win;

and Ilium’s princes arc dead and gone; no longer in

Troy is seen the blaze of fire on altars of the gods

with the smoke of incense. The son of Atreus is no
more, slain by the hand of his wife, and she herself

hath paid the debt of blood by death, and from her

children’s hands received her doom. The god's own
bidding from his oracle was levelled against her, m
the day that Agamemnon’s son set forth from Argos

and visited his shrine; so he slew her, aye, spilt his

own mother’s blood. O Phoebus, O thou power di-

vine, how can 1 believe the story ? Anon wherever
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Hellenes gather, was heard the voice of lamentation,

mothers weeping o’er their children’s fate, as thev

left thtir homes to mate with strangers Ah* thou

art not the onl) ont, nor thv dear ones cither, on
whom the cloud of grief hath fallen Hellas had to

bear the visitation, and thtnee the scourge crossed

to Phr) gu*s fruitful helds, raining the bloodv drops

the death god lov es

Tnter peleus
Fc Ye dames ol Phthia, answer inv questions I

heard a \jgue rumour that the daughter of Mtnc
laus had left these halls and fled, so now am I come
in hot haste to learn if this be true, tor it is the duty

of those who are at home to labour in the interests

of their absent friends

Ch rhou hast heard aright, O Peleus, ill would
It become me to hide the evil ease in which 1 now
find mvself, our queen his fled and left these hills

Fe U hat was she afraid of ^ e\pl iin f h u to me
C

h

She was fearful her lord would c isi he r out

Fe In return for plotting his child s death*' suiely

not?

Ch Yea, and she was ifraid ol von c ipiive

Fe \\ ith whom did she leave the house ^ with her

father
^

Ch I he son of Agamemnon came and took her

hence

Fe What view hath he to further iherebv ? Will

he marr> her ^

Ch \ es, and he is plotting thv grandson’s death

Fe From in ambuscade, or meeting him fairlv

face to face ^

Ch In the hoi) place of I oMas, Icigucd with

Dclphians

Fe God help us! Phis is an immcdnte dinger

Hasten one of \ou with all speed to the Pvthian

altar and tell our friends thcie whu has luppcned

here, ere Achilles’ son be slain b\ his enemies

Fnter a mi ssr n(,i*r

Messenger W’oc worth the dav* what evil tidings

hav c I brought for ihe< ,
old sire, and for all w ho love

ms master* woe is me*
Fe Alas* m> piophctic soul hath a presentiment

Mes Aged Peleus, hearken* Thv grandson is no

more, so grievousI\ is he smitten bv the men of

Delphi and the strange from Mveenjc
Ch Ah* what wilt thou do, old man? Fall not,

uplift thv self

Fe I am a thing of naught, death is come upon
me My voice is choked, my limbs droop bencuh
me.

Mes Hearken; if thou art eager also to asingc

thy friends, lift up thyself and h( ir whit happened

Fe, Ah, destiny • how tightly hist thou caught me
in thy toils, a poor old man at life’s extremest verge*

But tell me how he was taken fiom me, m\ one

son’s only child, unwelcome as such news is, 1 fain

would hear it

Mes As soon as we reached the famous soil of

Phoebus, for three whole days were we feasting our

eves with the sight And this, it seems, caused sus-

picion, for the folk, who dwell near the god’s shnne,

btgin to collect in grouf)s, while Agamemnon’s son,

going to and tio through tin town, would whisper

in etch man’s car malignant hints “Do ye set yon
fellow, going in and out of the god’s trcasiiie

chimheis, which art full of the gold stored there bv

all mankind^ He is come hiihcr a second time on
the samt mission as btfoir, cigct to sick the temple

otPhahus ” I hereon tluicianan ingiv murniui
tliiough the cit), and the nugistrates flocked to

then council chainbci, while those, who ha\c charge

of the god’s treasures, had a ginid privately placed

amongst the colonnades Hut we, knowing naught

as vet of this, took sheep fed in the pisluics of Pu
nassus, md went oui w ly ind si itioned ouiscKcs

at tlic iltiis with vouchers md Pvthim setrs \nd
ontsud ‘ \\ hit pravci, voung w iriior, woiildst (hon

h IV t us oflt i to the g(xl ? \\ he i c fore irt l hou come ?

\nd h( mswcitd 1 wish to mike itoncmcnt to

Phethus lor nu p ist ti msgrission , for once I cl umed
from him satisiictiori tor mv I iiht r’s hloixl Ihcic

iqxMi the rumoui, spicad bv (VesUs pro' td to h ivt

gre It wtighl, suggesting thu n\\ master w is King
an i had come on i slumtlul tri ind Hut he ciosscs

the threshold ol llu ttmple to j)i i\ to Phahus lx

fore hisorich
,
md w is buss vMth bis burnt otkring,

when a bodv of men irnied with swouls set them
selves m ambush igunst him m llu co\(i of the

biv trees, and ( 1\ ticinncsti i s son, tint hul con

tiivcd the whole plot wasoiu of them Hick stood

the voung mm p''iMn^ to the gcnl in si^ht of ill,

v\h( n lo* with their sh ii pswoids llu v st iblx d \clul

Ics unprotected son horn behind But lu steppiil

bick, foi U w IS not I morl il wound he h ul rtcci\ cd,

md drew hisswoid, md sn itching aimoiii iiom the

pegs where it hung on a pillar, tocJk his st md ujxin

the aim stc[)s, the piciUK ol i w irnoi gnm ilun

cried he to the sons ol nel|)hi, and isked them
* Whv seek to si ly me when I am eonu on i liolv

mission? \\ hit c luse is thcie why 1 should die?’

But of all ihit throng ol bvstmdcis, no man m
svsered him t word, but thes set to hurling stones

Ihen lit ihongli biuiscd md bilteied by the show

ns ol missiles from ill sides covered himself behind

his mill and tried to w ud olf the ittuk, lioldmg

his shield fust lure then there, at urn’s length, but

ill of no ivail, lor a storm of dirts, aiiows and jave

lins, hurtling spits with double points, ind hutcliers*

kniv es for slay ing ste t r s, e ime fly mg at his fee t
,
and

trniblc was the war dincc thou lud‘*t then seen thy

grandson dmee to avoid their maiksmanship \l

last, when they were hemming him Jn on ill sides,

allowing him no brcuhing space, he left the shelter

of the altir, the htirth where victifivs arc pliccd,

and with one bound was on them as Hn the Treqans

of yoie, and they turned and fled li|e eloves when
they see the hawk Many fell in the confusion, some

wounded, and others trodden down by one another

along the narrow passages, and in that hushed hf>lv

house uprose unholy din and echoed hack fiom the

rocks. Calm and still my master stood there in his
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gleaming harness like a flash of light, till from the

inmost shrine there came a voice of thrilling horror,

stirring the crowd to make a stand. 'I'hen fell Achil-

les* son, smitten through the flank by some Dcl-

phian’s biting blade, some fellow tluit slew him with

a host to help; and as he fell, there was not one that

did not stab him, or cast a rock and batter his corpse.

So his whole bcxly, once so fair, was marred with

savage wounds. At last they cast the lifeless clay,

lying near the altar, forth from the fragrant fane.

And wc gathered up his remains forthwiili and are

bringing them to thee, old prince, to mourn and
weep and honour with a deep dug tomb.

This is how that prince who vouchsafe th oracles

to others, that judge of what is right for all the

woild, hath revenged himself on Achilles’ son, re-

membering his ancient quarrel as a wicked man
would. How then can he be wise?

Exit MESShNGLR.

The body ofnfoptoli mus is carried in on a bier.

Ch. Lo! e’en now our prince is being cariicd on a

bier fioiTi Delphi’s land unto his home. Woe for him
and his sad fate, and woe lor thee, old sire! for this is

nor the welcome thou wouldst give Achilles’ son,

the lion’s whelp; thyself too by this sad mischance

dost shell c his c\ il lot.

Pe, Ah* woe IS me! here is a sad sight for me to see

and take unto my halls* Ah me! ah me! I am undone,

thou city of *1 hcs^^al; Id) line now' ends; I have no
children left me in mv home, (Jh* the sorrow's 1

seem horn to endure! What friend can I look to lor

reliel ^ Ah, dear Iqis, and cheeks, and hands! Would
thy destiny had slain thee ’ncath Ilium’s walls beside

the hanks ol Simois!

Ch. \ lad he so died, my aged lord, he had won him
honour thereby, and thine had been the happier lot.

Pe. O niariiage, marriage, woe to thcc! thou bane

of mv home, lliou drstroscr of m\ city* Ah my
child, my ho) ! would that tlie honour of wedding
thee, li aught with evil as it was to my children and

house, had not tin own o’er thee, m\ son, Hermi-

one’s deadly net! O that the thunderbolt had slain

her snonci I and that thou, lash moital, hadst nc\cr

chaigcd the great gixl Phoebus with aiming that

murderous shatt that spill iln hero-lather’s blood!

Ch. Wdel woe* alas* With due obs(T\'ancc of fun-

eral ritis will I begin the mourning tor my dead

master.

Pc. Alack and w'ell a day! I take up the tearful

dirge, ah me! old and wrctclied as 1 am.

Ch. ’I’ls Heaven’s decree; (lod willed this heavy

stroke.

Pc. O darling child, thou hast loft me all alone in

my halls, old and childless bv thy loss.

• Ch. Thou shouldsi have died, old sire, before thy

children.

Pe. vShall I not tear mv hair, and smite upon my
head with grievous blows? O city! of both my chil-

dren hath Phoebus robbed me.

Ch. What evils thou hast suffered, what sorrows

thou h.isl seen, thou poor old man I what shall be

thy life hereafter?

72/5-/278

Pe. Childless, desolate, with no limit to my grief,

I must drain the cup of woe, until I die.

Ch. ’Twas all in vain the gods wished thcc joy on
thy wedding day.

Pe. All my hopes have flowm away, fallen short of

my high boasts.

Ch. A lonely dweller in a lonely home art thou.

Pc. I have no city any longer; there* on the ground
my sceptre do I cast; and tliou, daughter of Nercus,

*neath thy dim grotto, shalt sec me grovelling in the

dust, a ruined king.

Ch. I-ook, look! {A dimform of divine appearance

is seen hovering in mid air) What is that moving?
what influence divine am I conscious of ? Lot)k, maid-

ens, mark it well; sec, yonder is some deity, wafted

through the lustrous air and alighting on the plains

c^f Phlhia, home of steeds.

THn IS descends onto the stage.

Thetis. O PelcLis* because of my wedded days with

thee now' long agonc, I Thetis am come from the

halls of Nereiis. And first I counsel thee not to grieve

to excess in thy present distress, for I too who need

ne’er h.ive born children to my sorrow, ha\e lost

the child of our love, Achilles swift of foot, foremost

of the sons of Hellas. Next will I declare w hy I am
come, and do thou give car. Carry yonder corpse,

Achilles’ son, to the Pvthian altar and there bury

It, a re prcuch to Del pin, that his tomb may proclaim

the violent death he met at the hand of Orestes.

And for his captne wife Andromache—she must
dvccll in the Molossian land, united in honourable

wedlock with Hclenus, and with her this babe, the

sole siirvisor as he is of dll the line of /Eacus, for

from him a succession of prosperous kings of Ntolos-

sia is to go on unbroken; for the race that springs

from thcc and me, my aged loid, must not thus be

bioiight to naught; no* nor Troy’s line cithci; for

her fate too is caicd for by the gods, albeit her fall

was tlue to the eager wish ot Pallas. I’hce too, that

thou mnyst know the saving grace of wedding me,
will I, a gcxldess born and djugliier of .1 g(x:l, release

from all ihe ills that (iedi is heir to and make a deity

to know not death nor decay. From hcnccloith in

the halls ol Ncrciis shalt thou dwell with me, god
and goddess tog*lhcr; thence shalt thou iisc drv-

shod Irom nut the main and see .Achilles, our dc,ar

son, settled in his island home bv the strand of Lciicc,

th.u IS girdlt'd by the Fuxinc sea. But get thcc to

Delphi’s g(xhbuik town, carrying this corpse with

thee, am], alter thou hast buried him, return and

settle in the cave which time hath hollowed in the

Sepian lock and there abide, till from the sea 1 come
with choir ol fiftv Nereids to be thy escort thence;

for fate’s decree thou must lulfil; such is the pleasure

of Zeus. Cease then to mourn the dead; this is the

loi which heaven assigns to all, and all must pay
their debt to death.

Pc. Cheat queen, my honoured wife, from Nereus

sprung, all hail! thou art acting herein as befits thy-

self and ihy children. So I w ill stay iny grief at thy

bidding, goddess, and, when 1 have buried the dead,

will seek the glens of Pelion, even the place w'here I
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took thy beauteous form to my embrace. (Exit the-

Tis.) Surely after this every prudent man will seek

to marry a wife of noble stock and give his daughter

to a husband good and true, never setting his heart

on a worthless woman, not even though she bring

a sumptuous dowry to his house. So would men
ne'er suffer ill at heaven's hand.

Ch. Many arc the shapes of Heaven's denizens,

and many a thing they bring to pass contrary to our
expectation; that which we thought would be is not
accomplished, while for the unexpected God finds

out a way. E'en such hath been the issue of this

matter.

Exeunt omnes.
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ELECTRA
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Peasant, of Mycenae Clytaemnestra

Electra C)ld Man
Orestes Messenger

Chorus of Argive Country-Women The Dioscuri

Mute: Pylades

On the borders ofArgolis. Enter Peasant.

Peasant. O Argos, ancient land, and streams of

Inachus, whence on a day king Agamemnon sailed

to the realm of Troy, carrying his warriors aboard

a thousand ships; and after he had slain Priam who
was reigning in Ilium and captured the famous city

of Dardanus, he came hither to Argos and has set

up high on the temple-walls many a trophy, spoil

ot the barbarians. Though all went well with him in

Trov, yet was he slain in his own palace by the guile

of his wife Clytaemnestra and the hand of A^gisthus,

son ot Thyestes, So,he diet! and left behind him the

ancient sceptre ol lantulu^, and /Egisthus reigns in

his stead, with the daughter of Tyndareus, Aga-
memnon’s queen, to wife. Now as for those whom
he left in his halls, when he sailed to Troy, his son

Orestes and his tender daughter Electra—the boy
Orestes, as he was like to be slain by /Egisthus, his

sire’s old foster-father secretly removed to the land

of Phocis and gave to Strophius to bring up, but

the maid Electra abode in her father’s house, and
soon as she had budded into maidcnh(K)d, came all

the princes of Hellas asking her hand in marriage.

But yEgisthus kept her at home for fear she might
bear a son to some chieftain who would avenge Aga-
memnon, nor would he betroth her unto any. But
when e’en thus there seemed some room for fear

that she might bear some noble lord a child by
stealth and /legist bus was minded to slay her, her

mother, though she had a cruel heart, yet rescued

the maiden fiom his hand. For she could find ex-

cuses for having slain her husband, but she feared

the haircti she w'ould incur for her children’s mur-
der. Wherefore /Egisthus devised this scheme; on
Agamemnon’s son who had escaped his realm by
flight he set a price to be paid to any who should

slay him, while he gave Electra to me in marriage,

whose ancestors were citizens of Mycenae. It is not

that I blame myself for; my family was noble enough,

though certainly impoverished, and so my good birth

suffers. By making for her this weak alliance he

thought he would have little to fear. For if some
man of high position had married her, he might
have revived the vengeance for Agamemnon’s mur-
der, which now is slcepinj?; in which case /Egisthus

would have paid the penalty. But Cypris is my wit-

ness tlial I have ever respected her maidenhood; she

is still as though unwed. Unworthy as I am, honour
forbids that I should so affront the daughter of a

better man. Yea, and I am sorry for Orestes, hapless

youth, who is called my kinsman, to think that he

should ever return to Argos and behold his sister’s

wretched marriage. And w hoso counts me but a fool

for leaving a tender maid untouched when I have

her in my house, to him I say, he measures purity

by the vicious standard of his own soul, a standard

like himself.

Enter electra.

Electra. O sable night, nurse of the golden stars I

beneaih thy pall I go to fetch water from the hrewk

with my pitcher poised upon my head, not indeed

because I am reduced to this necessity, but that to

the gods I may display the affronts /Egisthus puts

upon me, and to the wide firmament pour out my
lamentation for my sire. For my own mother, the

baleful daughter of T\ndareus, hath cast me forth

from her house to gratify her lord; for since she

hath born no other children to /Egisthus she puts

me and Orestes on one side at home.
Pe. Oh! why, poor maiden, dost thou toil so hard

on mv behalf, thou that aforetime w'crt reared so

daintily? why canst thou not forego thy labour, as

I bid thee?

El. \s a god’s I count thy kindness to me, for in

my distress thou hast never made a mock at me.

’Tis rare fortune when mortals find such healing

balm for their cruel wounds as *tis my lot to find in

thee. Wherefore I ought, though thou forbid me,

to lighten thy labours, as far as my strength allows,

and share all burdens with thee to ease thy load.

Thou hast enough to do abroad; ’iis only right that

I should keep thy house in order. For when the

toiler cometh to his home from the field, it is pleasant

to find all comfortable in the house.

Pe. If such thy pleasure, go thy way; for, after

all, the spring is no great distance from my house.

And at break of day I wall drive my steers to my
glebe and sow my crop. For no idler, though he has

the gods’ names ever on his lips, can gather a liveli-

hood without hard work.

Exeunt peasant and electra.

Enter orestes and pylades.

Orestes. Ah I Pylades, I put thee first 'mongst men
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for thy love, thy loyalty and friendliness to me; for the sad sport of /Egisthiis and kept her treacherous

thou alone of all my friends wouldst still honour paramour.
poor Orestes, in spile ot the grievous plight whereto Enicr chorus of arcivk country women.
I am reduced by /Egisihus, who with my accursed Chorus, O Elcctra, daughter of Agamemnon, to

mother’s aid slew my sire. I am come from Apollo’s thy rustic cot I come, for a messenger hath arrived, a

mystic shrine to the soil of Argos, wiihoiil the knoNv I- highlander from Mycenae, one who lives on milk,

edge of any, to avenge my lather’s death upon his announcing that the Argivcs are proclaiming a sac-

murderers. Last night I went unto his tomb and rilicc for the third day from now, and all our maidens
wept thereon, cutting off my hair as an offering and arc to go to Hera's temple.

fwuring o’er the grave the blcKxl of a sheep for sac- EL Kind friends, my heart is not set on festivity,

rifice, unmarked by those who lord it o’er this land. nor do necklaces of gold cause any flutter in my
And now though I enter not the walled town, yet sorrowing bosom, nor will 1 stand up with the inaid-

by coming to the borders of the land 1 combine two ens of Argos to beat my foot in the mazy dance,

objects; I can escape to another country if any spy Tears have been my meat day and night; ah misery!

me out and recognize me, and at the same time seek See my unkempt hair, my tattered dress; are they

my sister, for I am told she is a maid no longer but fit for a princess, a daughter of Agamemnon, or for

is married and li\ing here, that I may meet her, and Troy which once thought of inv father as its captor?

after enlisting her aid in the deed of blood, learn for Ch. Mighty is the gotLless; so come, and borrow
certain what is happening in the town. Let us now, of me broidcrcd robes for apparel and jewels of gold

since dawn is uplifting her radiant eye, step aside that adtl a further grace to beauty’s charms. Dost
from this path. For maybe some labouring man or think to triumph o’er thy foes by tears, if thou hon-
serving maid will come in sight, of whom we may oiir not the gods? ’Tis not by lamentation but by
inquire whether it is here that my sister hath her pious pravers to heaven that thou, my daughter,

home. Lo! yonder 1 see a servant bearing a full wait make fortune smile on thee,

pitcher of water on her shaven head: let us sit down /?/ No god hearkens to the voice of lost Fleet ra,

and make inquiry of this bondmaid, if haply we or heeds the sacrifices oil'ered by my father long ago.

may glean some tidings of the matter which brought Ah woe for the dead! waic for the living wanderer,

us hither, Pylades. (They retire a little) w'ho dwclleih in some foreign land, an outcast and
Re-enter hLhCTKA, a vagabond at a menial boaid, sprung though he is

EL Bestir thy lagging feet, ’tis high time; on, of a famous sire! Myself, too, in a pooi man’s hut

on o’er thy path of tears! ah misery! I am Agamem- do dw'ell, w^asting my soul with grid, an c\ile from
non’s daughter, she wdiorn Clytaemncstra, hateful my fathcrMialls, here by the scarred hill side; while

child of Tyndareus, bare; hapless Plectra IS the name my mother is wedded to a new^ husband m a mar-

my countrymen call me. Ah me! for my cruel lot, riage stained hy blood.

my hateful existence! O my father Agamemnon! in Ch. Many a woe to Hellas and thy house did

Hades art thou laid, butchered by thy wife and Helen, thy mother's sister, cause.

/^igisthus. Come, raise w ith me that dirge once more; EL Ha
!
(Catching sight ofou rsr^ and pylades)

uplift the woful strain that brings rclici. On, on Friends, I break oS my lament; yonder arc stian-

o’er thy path of tears! ah misery! And thou, pixy gers just leaving the place of ambush where they

brother, in what city and house art thou a slave, were coucliing, and making for the house. We must

leaving thy sufl'enng sister behind in the halls of our seek to escape the villains by flying, thou along the

fathers to drain the cup of bitterness? Oh! come, path and I into my cottage.

great Zeus, to set me free from this life oi sorrow, Or. Stay, poor maid; fear no violence from me.

and to avenge my sire in the blood ol his foes, bring- EL O Phoebus Apollo! I beseech thee spare my
ing the wanderer home to Aigos. life.

Take this pitcher from my head, put it down, Or. Give me the lives of others more my foes

that I may wake betimes, while it is yet night, my than thou!

lamentation for my sire, my doleful chant, my dirge EL Begone! touch me not! thou hast no right to.

of death, for thee, my father in thy grave, which Or. 1'here is none I have better right to touch,

day by day I do rehearse, rending my skin with my EL How is it then thou waylayesl me, sword in

nails, and smiting on my shaven head in mourning hand, near my house?

for thy death. Woe, woe! rend the check; like a Or. Wait and hear, and thou wilt soon agree with

swan with clear loud note beside the brimming river me.

calling to its parent dear that lies a dymg in the EL Here 1 stand; I am in thy pow'<sr m nny case,

meshes of the crafty net, so I bewail thee, my hap- since thou art the stronger.

less sire, after that fatal bath of thine laid out most Or. I am come to thee with news of thy brother,

piteously in death. EL O best of friends! is he alive or|dcad?

Oh! the horror of that axe which hacked thee Or. Alive; I would fain give thee r$y good news

so cruelly, my sire! oh! the bitter thought that first.

promptca thy return from Troy! With no gar- EL God bless thee! in return for thy welcome
lands or victor’s crowns did thy wife w'cleome tidings.

thee, but with his two-edged sword she made thee Or. lam prepared tosharc that blessing between us.
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El. Id wha! land is my poor brother spending his

dreary exile?

Or. Ills ruined life does not conform to the cus-

toms of any one city.

El. Surely he does not want for dailv bread?

Or. Bread he lias, but an exile is a lieljdcss man
at best.

El. What is this message thou hist biouglit from

him ?

Or. lie asks, “Art thou ali\c^ and if so, How art

thou faring!^”

El. W(‘1I, first thou seest how haggaid I am grown
Or. So wasted with sorrow- that I weep tor thee.

El. Next mark my head, shorn and shaven like a

Scythian’s.

Or. Tliy brother’s fate and father’s death no doubt

distress thee.

El. Yes, alas! for what have 1 more dear than

these ?

Or. Ah^ and what dost thou suppijse is dearer to

thy brother?

El. 1 le IS far aw'av, not here to show his los c to me.
Or. Wherefore art thou living here far from the

city'*

El. I am wcdiled, sir; a fatal match!

Or. Alas* for thy biolhcr; I pity him. Is thy hiis-

haud of Mvcenx* ^

El. lie IS not the t to whom my father c\cr

thought ot betrothing me.

Or. dVll me all, til. It I mas report it to llu luothcr.

EL I li\e .ifxart (lom mv husband in this house.

Or. The only fit inmate would he a hind or held.

El. Poor he IS, set he displays a generous con-

sid( ration for me.

Or. Why, what is this consideration that attaclics

to fhv luishand ^

EL fie has never presumed to claim from me a

husband’s rights.

Or. Is he under a vow' of chastiry? or does he

disd.un thee?

EL fie thought he had no right to flout my an-

cestry.

Or. Ilow^ w’as it he was not overjoyed at winning

stieh a bride?

EL He docs not recognize the right of him who
disposed of my hand.

Or. I urulerstand; he was afraid of the vengeance

of Orestes hereafter.

EL There was that fear, but he was a virtuous

man as well.

Or. Ahl a noble nature thisi He deserves kind

treatment.

EL Yes, if ever the w-anderer return.

Or. But did thy owm mf.ther give in to this?

EL ’'I'ls hci husband, not her children that a w-oman

loves, sir stranger.

Or. Wherefore did /^Igisthus put this alfronl on
thee ?

EL His design in giving me to such a husband was

to w-caken my offspring.

Or. To prevent thee bearing sons, I suppose, who
should punish him?

26g-jTo

El. That was his plan; God grant I may avenge
me on him for it!

Or. Does thy mother’s husband know that thou
art vet a maid ?

EL He does not; our silence robs him of that

knowledge.

Or. Aie these wonaen friends of thine, who over-

hear our talk ^

EL They are, and they will keep our conversation

pcifectlv sf eret.

Or. What could Orestes do in this matter, if he
dtcl return?

EL Canst thou ask? Shame on thee for that! Is

not this ihe tune for action?

Or. But suppose he comes, how could he slay his

failier’s mmderers^
EL Bv hffldiv meting out the same fate that his

father had meted out to him by his foes.

Or. Wouldsi thou be brave enough to help him
slav his mother^
EL \ye, with the self-same axe that diank my

father’s blood.

Or. Am 1 to tell him this, and that thy purpose
firmlv holds ^

EL Once 1 hav^ shed my mother’s blood o’er his,

then w’clcninc tle.atli!

Or. Ah* would Orestes were standing near to hear

that*

EL i should not know- him, sir, if I saw him.

Or. No wonder; you were both childicii when
you p.iried.

EL d'hcre is only one of my friends would recog-

nizt‘ him.

Or. The man mas he who is s.iid to have snatched

him away fioin being mindcrcd^
EL Yes, the old servant who tended my father’s

childhooci long ago.

Or Did thy f.ithcr’s corpse obtain burial?

EL Such l)unal as it was, alter his body had been
flung forth from the palace.

Or. O (iod! how awlul is thy story! Yes, there is

a feeling, arising even liom another’s distress, that

wiings the human heart. Say on, that when I know
the loveless talc, which vet I needs must hear, I may
carrv it to thy bi other. Imr pity, though it lias no
place in clownish natures, is inborn in the wise; still

it may cause mischief to find excessive clcvciness

amongst the wise.

Oi. 1 too am animated by the same desire as the

stranger. For dwelling so far from the city I know
nothing of the town’s scandals, and 1 should like to

hear about them now- mvself.

EL 1 will tell you, if I mav; and surely I may tell

a friend about mv own and my father’s grievous

mibforlunes. Now since thou movesi me to speak, I

entreat .thee, sir, tell Orestes of our sorrows; fust,

describe the dicss I wear, the load of scpialor that

oppresses me, the hovel 1 inhabit after my royal

home; tell him how hard I have to work at weaving

clothes myself or else go barely clad and do without;

how 1 carry home on my head w-ater from the brook;

no part have I in holy festival, no place amid the
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dance; a maiden still I turn from married dames and
from Castor too, to whom they betrothed me be-

fore he joined the heaveniv host, for I was his kins-

woman. Meantime mv mother, ’mid the spoils of

Trov» IS seated on her throne, and at her footstool

sbves from Asia stand and wait, captives of my
father’s spear, whose Trojan robes are fastened with

brooches of gold. And there on the wall mv father’s

blood still leaves a deep dark stain, while his mur-
derer mounts the dead man’s car and fareth forth,

proudly grasping in his blood stained hands the scep-

tre with whkh Agamemnon would marshal the sons

of Hellas. Dishonoured lies his gra\e; naught as vet

hath It received a drink outjiourcd or myrtle spiay,

but bare of ornament his tomb is left Yea, and ’tis

said that noble hero who is wedded to my mother,

in his drunken fits, doth leap upon the grave, and

pelt with stones mv father’s monument, boldly gib-

ing at us on this wise, “Where is thy son Oiestes?

Is he ever coming in his glory to defend thy tomb^”
Thus IS Orestes flouted behind his back. Old tell

him this, kind sir, I pray thee And there be many
calling him to come— I am but their mouthpiece

—

these suppliant hands, this tongue, mv broken heait,

my shaven head, and his own lather too For ’tis

shameful that the sire should ha\c exterminated

Troy’s race and the son vet prove too weak to pit

himself against one foe unto the death, albeit he has

youth and better blood to boot

Ch Lo^ here is thv husband hurrving homcw'ard,

his day’s work done.

Ptf. (Entermg and catchwg sight of strangers talf^ing

to ELFciR\) Ha* who arc these str mgeis I st e at my
door? And why are they come hither to mv rustic

gate? can thev want mv help? for ’tis unseemly for

a woman to stand talking with voung men
El. Dear husband, be not suspicious of me For

thou shall hear the truth; these strangers hav c come
to bring me news of Orestes Good sirs, pardon him
those words

Pe. W’hat say ihcv? is that hero yet alive and in

the light of day?
EL He is; at least they say so, and I believe

them
Pf, Surely then he hath some memory of his father

and thy wrongs?

EL These are things to hope for; a man in exile is

helpless.

Pc. What message have they brought from Orestes ?

EL He sent them to spy out mv evil case

Pe. Well, thev only see a part of it, though maybe
thou art telling them the rest.

El. llicy know all; there is nothing further they

need ask.

Pe. Long ere this then shouldst thou have thiown
open our doors to them. Enter, sirs, for in return

tor your good tidings, shall yc find such cheer as my
house affords. Ho! servants, take their baggage with-

in; make no excuses, for vc are friends sent by one
1 love; and poor though I am, yet will I never show

meanness in my habits.

Or. ’Fore heaven 1 is this the man who is helping
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thee to frustrate thy marriage, because he will not

shame Orestes?

EL This IS he whom they call my husband, woe
IS me*
Or Ahl there is no sure mark to recognize a man’s

worth; for human nature hath in it an element of

confusion. For instance, I have seen ere now the son

of a noble sire prove himself a worthless knave, and
virtuous children sprung from evil parents, likewise

dearth in a rich man’s spirit, and in a poor man’s

frame a mighty soul By what standard then shall

we rightly )udgc these things? By wealth? An evil

test to use By poverty then? Nay, poverty suflers

from this, that it teaches a man to play the villain

from necessity lb martial prowess must I turn?

But who could pronounce who is the valiant man
merely from the look ol his spear? Better is it to

leave these mallei s to thtmselv es without troubling

For here is a man of no account in Argos, with no
familv reputation to boast, one of the common herd,

proved a very hero A truce to your folly I vc self

deceivers, swollen with idle fancies, learn to judge

men by their converse, and by their habits decide

who ire noble Such arc they who rule aright both

states and families, while those forms of flesh, dc

voul of intellect, are but figure heads in the market

place The strong arm, igiin, no more tliaii the

weak aw uts the battle shock, for this depends on

naiunl courage Well* ibsent or piesent, Agamcm
non’s son, whose business bungs us here, deserves

this of us, so let us accept a IcxJging in this Iiousc

{( ailing to hi*: seiiant^) Ho* sirrahs, go wiilun A
humble host, who does his best, in pulertnec to a

wealthy man for me* And so 1 thankfully accept

this peasant’s proflered welcome, though T could

have preferred thil tin hi other were conducting

me to share Iiis fortune in his halls Maybe he vet

will comt, for the oracles c'lf Lovias are sure, but to

man’s divining “Farewell’’ say I

Fxcunt ri s and pvi adls

Ch 1 lectra, I feel a warmer glow of joy suffuse

my heart than ever heretofore, perchince oui for-

tune, moving on at last, will find a happy resting

place

EL O reckless man, why didst thou welcome
strangers like these, so far beyond thy station, know-
ing the povertv of thy house?

Pc Why ? if they are really as noble as they seem,

surely they will be equally content with rich or

humble fare

El Well, since thou hast made this error, poor

man as thou art, go to my father’s kind old fostcr-

sire, on the bank of the river lanaus,|the boundary
’twixt Argos and the land of Spartii he tends his

flocks, an outcast from the city; bid hijTi come hither

to our house and make some provisioil for the stran

gers’ entertainment Glad will he bciand will ofFci

thanks to heaven to hear that the chijd, whom onct

he saved, is yet alive I shall gel nothing from my
mother from my ancestral halls; for We should rue

our message, were she to learn, unnatural wretch^

that Orestes liveth.
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Pe, J will take this message to the old man» if it

seem good to thcc; but get ihec in at once and there

make ready. A woman, when she chooses, can find

dainties in plenty to garnish a feast. Besides, there

is quite enough in the house to satisfy them with

victuals for one day at least. H'is in such cases, when
I come to muse thereon, that I discern the mighty
power of wealth, whether to give to strangers, or to

expend in curing the body when it falls sick; but

our daily food is a small matter; for all of us, rich

as well as poor, are in like case, as soon as we are

satisfied.

Exeunt electra and peasant.

Ch. Ye famous ships, that on a day were brought

to land at Troy by those countless oars, what time

ye led the Nereid’s dance, where the dolphin music-

loving rolled and gambolled round your dusky
prows, escorting Achilles, nimble son of Thetis,

when he went with Agamemnon to the banks of

Trojan Simois; when Nereids left Eiilxna’s strand,

bringing from Hephaestus’ golden forge the harness

he had fashioned for that warrior’s use; him long

they sought o’er Pelion and Ossa’s spuis, ranging

the sacred glens and the peaks of Nymj)haea, where
his knightly sire was training up a light for Hellas,

even the sea-born son of Thetis, a warrior swift to

help the sons of Atreus.

One that came frfp;' Ilium, and set foot in the

haven of Nauplia, told me that on the circle of ihy

far-famed targe, O son of 'Fhetis, was wrought this

blazon, a terror to the Phrygians; on the rim of the

buckler JVtscus with w’lngcd sandals, was bearing

in his hand across the main the Gorgon’s head, just

severed by the aid of lltrmcs, the messenger of

Zeus, that rural god whom Maia bore; while in the

centre of the shield the sun’s bright orb flasshrd light

on the backs of his winged coursers; there Kx) was

the heavenly choir of stars, Pleiades and Ilvadcs, to

dazzle Hector’s eyes and make him flee; and upon
his gold- forged helm were sphinxes, bearing m their

talons the prey of which the minstrels sing;‘ on his

breast plate was a lioness breathing flame, her eye

upon Peirene’s steed, in eagerness to rend it. There
too in murderous fray four-footed steeds were pranc-

ing, while o’er their backs upiose dark clouds of

dust. But he who led these w'arnors stout, was slam

by wedding thee, malignant child of Tsndarcus!

Wherefore shall the gcxis of heaven one day send

thee to thy doom, and I shall yet live to see the

sword at thy throat, drinking its crimson tide.

Enter old man.

Old Man. Where is the young princess, my mis-

tress, Agamemnon’s daughter, whom I nursed in

days gone by? Oh! how steep is the approach to this

house, a hard climb for these old wasted feet of

mine! Still, to reach such friends as these, 1 must

drag my bent old back and tottering knees up it.

Ah, daughter1— for I see thee now at thy door—lo!

1 have brought thee this tender lamb from my own
flock, having taken it from its dam, with garlands

i/.tf. carrying off a man.

too and chccsc straight from the press, and this

flask of choice old wine with fragrant bouquet; ’tis

small perhaps, but pour a cup thereof into some
weaker drink, and it is a luscious draught. Let some
one carry these gifts into the house for the guests;

for I would fain wipe from my eyes the rising tears

on this tattered cloak.

El. Why stands the tear-drop in thine eye, old

friend ? Is it that my sorrows have been recalled to

thee after an interval ? or art thou bewailing the sad

exile of Orestes, and my father’s fate, whom thou
didst once fondle in thy arms, in vain, alas I for thcc

and for thy friends?

O.M. Ah yes! in vain; but still 1 could not bear to

leave him thus; and so I added this to my journey

that I sought his grave, and, falling thereupon, wept
o’er its desolation; then did I open the wine-skin,

my gift to thy guests, and poured a libation, and set

myrtle-sprigs round the tomb. And lo! upon the

grave itself I saw a black ram had been offered, and
there was blood, not long poured forth, and severed

locks of auburn hair. Much I w^ondcred, my daugh-

ter, who had dared approach the tomb; certainly

*twas no Argive. Nay, thy brother may perchance

have conic by stcifth, and going thither have done
honour to his lather’s wretched grave. Look at the

hair, compare it with thy own, to see if the colour

of these cut locks is the same; for children in whose
veins runs the same father’s bloixl, have usually a

close b(xlily resemblance in most points.

El. Old sir, thy words are unw^orthy of a wise

man, if thou thinkest my own brave brother would
have come to this land by stealth for fear of /^gis-

thus. In the next place how should our hair corre-

spond r His is the hair of a gallant youth trained up
in manly sports, mine a woman’s curled and combed;
nay, that is a hopeless clue. Besides, thou couldst

find many, w’hosc hair is of the same colour, albeit

not sj'^rung from the same blood. No, maybe ’iwas

some stranger cut off his hair in pity at his tomb,
or one that came to .spy this land privily.

O.M. Put thy foot in the print of his shoe

and mark whether it correspond with thine, my
child.

El. How should the foot make any impression on
stony ground ? and if it did, the foot of brother and
sister would not be the same in size, for a man’s is

the larger.

O.M. Hast thou no mark, in case thy brother

should come, whereby lo recognize the w’caving of

thy loom, the robe wherein I snatched him from
death that day?

El, Dost thou forget I was still a babe when Ores-

tes left the country ? and even if 1 had woven him
a robe, how should he, a mere child then, be wear-

ing tlic same now', unless our clothes and bodies

grow together?

O.M. Where arc these guests? I fain would ques-

tion them face to face about thy brother,

El. There they are, in haste to leave the house.

Enter orestes and pvlades,

O.M. Wellborn, it seems, but that may be a
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sham, for there be plenty such prove kna\es Still

1 gi\e them greeting

Or All hul, father' I o which of th\ friends, Llec

tra, docs this old relic of mortalii\ belong?

LI This IS he who mused mv sire, sir stranger

Or WhiU do I behold him who icinovcd thy

brother our of harm s \\i> ?

LI Behold the man who sivcd his life, if, that is,

he hveth still

Or I la' wh> does he look so hard at me, as if he

were cxtmining the bright de\icc on silver coin^

Is he finding in me a likeness to some other ^

El Ma\ be he is glad to see in ihte a companion ot

Orestes

Or \ man I love full well But wh> is he walking

round me?
FI I too am walehing his movements with am i/t,

sir stranger

O A/ Mv honoured mistress mv d lughtcr Ucc
tra, return thanks to heaven

—

LI For past or present favours? which?

O That thou hast found a treisured prize,

which God IS now revealing

El Hear me invoke the gods But what dost thou

mean old man^
O M Behold before thee, m> child, thy nearest

and dearest

El I have long feared thou wert not in thv sound

senses

O M Not in my sound senses, because I see thy

brother ^

LI What meanest thou, aged Incnd, by these

astounding words?

O A/ That I see Orestes, AgamcinnoiFs son, be

fore me
LI What mark dost see ihit I can trust?

O M A scar along his brow, where he fell and cut

bimstlf one div in his lather s home when chasing

a lawn with ihce

El Is It possible? True 1 see the mark of the fill

O A/ Dost hesitate then to cmbricc thv own
dear brother ^

El No' not \n) longer old friend for mv soul is

convincedbv the tokens thou shovvest Oin> brother,

thou art come at 1 isi, and I embrace thee, little as

I ever thought to

Or And thee to m> bosom at last I press

El I never thought that it would happen

Or All hope in me was also dead

El Art thou reallv he?

Or Aye, th> one and only champion if I can but

safclv draw to shore the cist I mean to thtow, and

I feel sure I shall, else must we cease to believe in

gods, if wrong is to triumph o'er right

Ch At last, at last appears thy radiant dawn, O
happy da) ' and as a beacon to the city hast thou

revealed the wanderer who, long ago, poor bo)'

was exiled from his father’s halls Now, ladv, comes
our turn for victory, ushered in by some god Kaisc

hand and voice in prayer, beseech the gods that

good fortune may attend thy brother’s entry to the

city.
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Or Fnough! sweet though the rapture of this

gretlmc be, I must wiit iiid retuin it luu ifur Do
thou old fiiend so iimelv met, tell me how I am
to ivcnge me on m) fit her s muidcicr, ind on my
niuihtr, tilt pirtner in his guilty mainigc Have I

still in Argos aiiv band of kindly fi lends? or am I,

like mv foriunts binkrupi illogelher? W ith whom
im I to Ic igue nwsclf? b\ night or diy shill I ad

V iiKt ? point out a roid foi me to take igamst these

fots of mine
U Mv son, thou hist no friend now in thy

hour of idvcrsitv No' thit is a puce of rare good

luck to find mother shire thy fortunes dike for

better and lor worse I hoii art of t verv tiiend com
plctclv left ill ho|>e is gone fiom tlut be sure of

whit I till ilut, on thv own aim and fortune art

thou wholly thrown to win th) fuller s home and

thv CUV
Ot Whit must I do to eompiss this lesull?

O \f Slav Ihvestis son ind ihv mother
Of I came to win tint victor s ciown but how

can 1 attain il

?

O \f I hou wouldst nev c r achieve it if thou didst

entci the w ills

Or \rc thev manned with guards and limed sen

tincls?

O M Avc trulv for he is afraid of thee, ind can

not slet p secure

Or Well then, do thou next propose i scheme,

old friend

O M Ileir me a moment an idci has just oc

curred to me
Or Miv thv counsel piovc good, and mv per

ception keen'

O Vf I sivv /Fgisthus, as I was slovvlv pacing

hither

Or I welcome thy words Wlitr^'vv is he?

O V/ Not fir from these fields it Ins stibks

O? What was he doing? I see a gleam of hope

after our dilemma
O A/ I thought he was preparing i tcisi lor the

Nvmphs
Or In return for the bringing up of ehildicn or

in mticipalion ot a birth ^

O A/ \ll I know IS this, he was preparing to sac

rifice oxen

Or How many were with him? or w is he alone

with his servants?

O M I here was no Argivc there, onl) a band of

his own followers

Or Is It possible that any ot them will recognize

me old man?
O A/ I hey aie only servants, and they hav e nev

er even seen thee

Or Will they support me, if I pic^vail?

O A/ Yes, thit IS the way of slavfcs, luckily for

thee

Or On what pretext cm I approach him ?

O M Go to some place where he will see thee as

he sacrifices

Or His estate is close to the road then, I

suppose
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O.M. Yes, and when he secs thee there, he will

invite thee to the feast.

Or. So help me God! He shall rue his invitation.

O.M. After that, form thy own plan according to

circumstances.

Or. Good advice! But my mother, where is she?

O.M, At Argos; but she will ycl join her husband
for the feast.

Or, Why did she not come forth with him?
O.M. From fear of the citizens’ reproach she

stayed behind.

Or. I understand; she knows that the city sus-

pects her.

O.M, Just so; her wickedness makes her hated.

Or. How shall 1 slay her and him together?

El. Mine be the preparation ofmy mother’s slaying!

Or. Well, as for that other matter, fortune will

favour us.

El. Our old friend here must help us both.

O.M. Aye, that will 1; but what is thy scheme for

slaving thy mother?
El. Go, old man, and tell Clytaemnestra from me

that I have given birth to a son.

O.M. Some time ago, or quite rcccntlv^

El. Ten days ago, which arc the days of my purifi-

cation.

O.M. Suppose it done; but how doth this help

towards slaying thy mother?

EL She will come, when she hears of my confine-

ment.

0.i\f. Whatl dost think she cares aught for thee,

my tluld ?

El. Oh \cs! she will weep no doubt over my
child’s low rank.

0.^f. Perhaps she may; but go back again to the

point.

El. Her death is certain, if she comes.

O.M. In that case, let her come right up to the

door of the house.

Eil. Why then it were a little thing to turn her

steps into the road to Hades’ halls.

O.M. Oh! to see this one day, then die!

El. First of all, old friend, act as my brolhei’s

guide.

O.M. To the place where /Egisthus is now sacri-

ficing to the gods?

EL Then go, find my mother and give her my
message.

O.M. Aye that I will, so that she shall think the

very words are thine.

EL (To ORF.sTEs) Thy work begins at once; thou

hast drawn the first lot in the tragedy.

Or. I will go, if some one will snow me the way.

O.M. T will myself conduct thcc nothing loth.

Or. O Zeus, gtxl of my fathers, vanquisher of my
foes, have pity on us, for a piteous lot has ours been.

fiV. Oh I have pity on thy own descendants.

Or. O Hera, mistress of Myccnjc’s altars, grant

us the victory, if we arc asking what is right.

EL Yes, grant us vengeance on them for our

father’s death.

Or. Thou too, my father, sent to the land of
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shades bv wicked hands, and F.arth, the queen of

all, to whom I spread my suppliant palms, up and
champion thy dear children. Come with all the dead
to aid, all they who helped thee break the Phrygians’

power, and all who hate ungcxfly crime. Dost hear

me, father, victim of my mother’s rage?

EL Sure am I he hcarcth all; but ’tis time to part.

For this cause too I bid thee strike i^^gisthus down,
because, if thou fill in the struggle and perish, I also

die; no longer number me amongst the living; for

T will stab myself with a two-edged sword. And now
will 1 go indoors and make all ready there, for, if

there come good news from thee, my house shall

ring with women’s cries of )oy ;
but, if thou art slain,

a different scene must then ensue. These are my
instructions to thee.

Or. I know my lesson well.

EL Then show- thyself a man. (Exeunt orestes,

PYLADLS, and OLD man) And you, my friends, sig-

nal to me by cries the certain issue of this fray.

Myself will keep the sword ready in my grasp, for

I will never accept defeat, and yield my body to my
enennes to insult. Exit llectra.

Eh. Slill the story finds a place in time-honoured

legends, how' on a day Pan, the steward of husband-

ry, came breathing dulcet music on his jointed pipe,

and brought with him from its tender dam on Ar-

give hills, a beauteous lamb w'ith fleece of gold; then

stood a herald high upon the rock and cried aloud,

“Aw ay to the place of assembly, yc folk of Mycense!

to behold the strange and awful sight vouchsafed

to our blest rulers.” Anon the dancers did obeisance

to the family of Atreiis; the altar steps of beaten

gold were draped; and through that Argivc town
the altars blazed with fire; sweetly rose the lute's

deal note, the handmaid of the Muse’s song; and
ballads fair were written on the golden lamb, saying

that 'Ihyestes had the luck; for he w'on the guilty

love of the wife of Atreus, and carried off to his

house the stiange creature, and then coming before

the assembled lolk he declared to them that he had

in his house that hornbd beast with fleece of gold.

In the self-same hour it was that Zeus changed the

radiant courses of the stars, the light of the sun, and

the jovous face of dawn, and drave his car athwart

the western sky with fervent heat from heaven’s

fires, while northward fled the rainclouds, and Am-
mon’s strand grew' parched and faint and void of

dew, when it was robbed of heaven’s genial showers.

’Tis said, though 1 can scarce believe it, the sun

turned round his glowing throne of gold, to vex the

sons of men by tins change because of the quarrel

amongst them. Still, talcs of horror have their use

in making men regard the gods; of whom thou hadst

no thought, when thou slowest thy husband, thou

mother of this noble pair.

Hark! my friends, did yc hear that noise, like

to the rumbling of an earthquake, or am I the dupe
of idle fancy? Hark! hark! once more that wind-

borne sound swells loudlv on mine car. Elcctra! mis-

tress mine! come forth from the house!

Enter electra.

ELECTRA
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El What is tt» good fnends? how goes the day
with us?

Ch I hear the cncs of dying men; no more I

know.
El I heard them too, far off, but still distinct

Ch Yes, the sound came stealing from afar, but

yet 'twas clear.

El Was It the groan ofan Argiv c, or ofmy friends?

Ch. I know not, for the cries are all confused

El That word of thine is my death warrant, why
do I delay?

Ch Stay, till thou learn thy fate for certain

El No, no, we are vanquished, where are our

messengers?

Ch. They will come in time, to slay a king is no
bght task

Enter mfssi ncer
Messenger All hail I ve victors, maidens of Mv

cense, to all Orestes’ friends his tiiumph 1 announce,

y^gisthus, the murderer of Agamemnon, lies welter-

ing where he fell, return thanks to heaven

El Who art thou? What proof dost thou give of

this?

Me. Look at me, dost thou not recognize thy

brother’s servant?

El O best of friends! ’twas fear that prevented

me from recognizing thee, now I know ihct well.

What savst thou*^ Is mv father’s hateful murderer

slam?

Me. He IS, I repeat it since it is thy wish

Ch Yc gods, and Justice, whose eye is on all, at

last art thou come
El I fain would learn the wav and means mv

brother took to sla\ Thv estts* son

Me After we had set out from this house, wc
struck into the broad high road, and came to the

place where was the far famed King of Mycenae.

Now he was walking in a garden well watered, cull

ing a wreath of tender mv rtle sprays for his headf

and when he saw us, he called otlt, “All hail* stran

gers, who are ve? whence come yc? from what
countrv ?” To him Orestes answered, ‘We are from
Thessaly, on our wa) to Alpheus’ banks to sacrifice

to Olympian Zeus.” When /Lgisthus heard that, he

said, “Ye must be my guests to da), and share the

feast, for I am even now sacrificing to the N)mphs;
and by rising with tomorrow’s light yc will be just

as far upon your journey, now let us go within
”

Therewith he taught us by the hand and led us by
the wav, refuse we could not, and when wc were

come to the house, he gav e command “Bring water

for my guests to wash forthwith, that they may
stand around the altar near the laver ” But Orestes

answered, “’Twas but now wc purified ourselves

and washed us clean in water from the nv er So if

wc strangers arc to join your citizens in sacrifice, we
arc ready, King /Egisthus, and will not refuse ” So
ended they their private conference. Meantime the

servants, that composed their master’s bodyguard,

laid aside their weapons, and one and all were busied

at their tasks. Some brought the bowl to catch the

blood, others took up baskets, while others kindled
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fire and set cauldrons round about the altars, and
the whole house rang Then did thy mother’s hus-

band take the barley for sprinkling, and began cast-

ing It upon the hearth with these words, “Yc
Nymphs, who dwell among the rocks, grant that 1

mav often sacrifice with my wife, the daughter of

Ivndareus within my halls, as happily as now, and
nun seize rny foes**’ (whereby he meant Orestes

and th)self) But my master, lowering his voice,

offered a different praver, that he might regain his

father’s house Next /Egisthus took from a basket

a long straight knife, and cutting off some of the

calf’s hair, laid it with his right hand on the sacred

fire, and then cut its throat when the servants had
lifted It upon their shoulders, and thus addressed

thv brother, “Men declare that amongst the Ihes
salians this is counted honourable, to cut up a bull

ncatlv and to manage steeds So l ike the knife sir

stringer, and show us if rumour speaks true about

the Thessalians ’’ Thereon Orestes seized the Dorian

knile of tempered steel and cast from his shoulders

his gractlul buckled robe, then choosing P) lades to

help him in his task, he made the servants with

draw, and catching the calf b) the hoof, proceeded

to hy bare its white flesh, with arm outstretched,

and he flayed the hide quicker thin a runner ever

finishes the two laps of the horses’ race couise, next

he laid the bell) open, and i^'gisthiis took the en

trails in his hands and careful! v examined them
Now the liver had no lobe, while the portal vein

leading to the gall bladder, portended a dangerous

attack on him who was observing it Dirk grows

/Egisthus’ brow, but mv master asks, “Wh\ so dcs

pondcni, goixl sir?’’ Saul he, ‘
I fear treachery fiom

a stranger Agamemnon’s son of all men most I h ite,

and he hates m\ house ’’ But Orestes cried, ‘ What*
fear treachery from an exile* thou TIic ruler of the

cilv ? Ho* lake this Dorian knife away and bring me
a Thessalian cleavei, that we by sacrificial feast may
learn the will of heaven, let me cleave the breast

bone ’’ And he took the axe and cut it through

Now /Egisthus was examining the entrails, scparaimg
them in his hands, and as he was bending down, thv

brother rose on tiptoe and smote him on the spine,

severing the vcrlcbrje of his back, and his body

gave one convulsive shudder from head to fool and

writhed in the death agony No sooner did his serv

ants sec it, than they rushed to arms, a host to fight

with two, yet did Pvladcs and Orestes of their val

iincy meet them with brandished spears 1 hen cried

Orestes, “I am no foe that come against this city

and my own servants, but I have avenged me on the

murderer of mv sire, I, ill starred OrJjtcs Slay me
not, my father’s former thralls!** Thcfc, when thev

heard him speak, restrained their speaks, and an old

man, who had been in the family man^ a long year,

recognized him Forthwith they crown thy brother

with a wreath, and utter shouts of joy; And lo! he is

coming to show thee the head, not the Gorgon’s,

but the head of thy hated foe vEgistHus; his death

to day has paid in blood a bitter debt of blood

Ch Dear mistress, now with step as light as fawm
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join in the dance; lift high the nimble foot and be
glad. Victory crowns thy brother; he hath won a

Fairer wreath than ever victor gained beside the

streams of Alpheus; so raise a fair hymn to victory,

the while I dance.

El. O light of day! O bright careering sun! O
earth! and night crewhile my only day! now may I

open my eyes in freedom, for /^gisihus is dead, my
father’s murderer. Come friends, let me bring out

whate’er my house contains to deck his head and
wreath with crowns my conquering brother’s brow.

Ch. Bring forth thy garlands for his head, and we
will lead the dance the Muses love. Now shall the

royal line, dear to us in days gone by, resume its

sway o’er the realm, having laid low the usurper as

he deserves. So let the shout go up, whose notes arc

those of joy.

EnterORESTES andpYt.AOES^ with corpse of ytoisTHUs.

El. Hailf glorious victor, Orestes, son of a sire

who won the day ’ncath Ilium’s walls, accept this

wreath to bind about the tresses of thy hair. Not in

vain hast thou run thy course unto the goal and
reached thy home again; no! but thou hast slam thy

foe, /^igisrhus, the murderer of our father. Thou
too, O Pylades, trusty squire, whose training shows

thy father’s sterling worth, receive a gailand from

my hand, for thou no less than he liast a share in

this emprise; and so T nrav, good luck be tliiiie for

ever!

Or. Fiist recognize the gods, Electra, as being the

authors of our fortune, and then praise me their

minister and fate’s. Yea, I come from having slam

/Egisthus in very deed, no mere pretence; and to

make thee the more certain of this, I am bringing

thee his corpse, which, if thou wilt, expose for beasts

to rend, or set it upon a stake for birds, the children

of the air, to pray upon; for now is he thy slave,

once called thy lord and master.

El. 1 am ashamed to utter my wishes.

Or. What is it? speak out, tor thou art through

the gates of fear.

El. I am ashamed to flout the dead, for fear some
spite assail me.

Or. No one would blame thee for this.

El. Our folk arc liaid to please, and love scandal.

Or. Speak all thy mind, sister; for we entered on
this feud with him on terms admitting not of truce.

El. Enough! (Turning to the corpse of ^.gisthus)
With which of thy iniquities sliall 1 begin my recit-

al? With which shall I end it? To which allot a

middle place? And yet I never ceased, as each day
dawned, to rehearse the story I would fell thee to

thy face, if ever I were freed from my old terrors;

and now I am; so I wall pay thee back with the abuse

I fain had uttered to thee when alive. Thou wert

my ruin, making me and my brother orphans, though

w'c had never injured thee, and thou didst make
a shameful marriage with my mother, having slain

her lord who led the host of Hellas, though thvsclf

didst never go to Troy. Such was ihy folly, thou

didst never dream that n\y mother would prove

thy curse when thou didst marry her, though thou
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wert wrongingmy father’shonour. Know this; whoso
defiles his neighbour’s wife, and afterward is forced

to take her to himself, is a wretched wight, if he
supfK)scs she will be chaste a.s his wife, though she
sinned against her former lord. Thmc was a life

most miserable, though thou didst pretend ’twas

otherwise; well thou knewest how guilty thy mar-
riage was, and rny mother knew she had a villain for

husband. Sinners both, yc took each other’s lot, she

thy fortune, thou her curse. While everywhere in

Argos thou wouldst hear such phrases as, “that wom-
an’s husband,” never, “that man’s wife.” Yet ’tis

shameful for the wife and not the man to rule the

house; wherefore I loathe those children, who are

called in the city not the sons of the man, their

father, but of their mother. For instance, if a man
makes a great match above his rank, there is no talk

of the husband but only of the wife. Herein lay thy

grievous error, due to ignorance; thou thoughtest

thyself some one, relying on thy wealth, but this is

naught save to stay with us a space. *Tis nature that

stands fast, not wealth. For it, if it abide unchanged,
exalts man’s horn; but riches dishonestly acquired

and in the hands of fools, soon take their flight,

their blossom quitkly shed. As for thy sins with
w'oincn, I pass them by, ’tis not for maiden’s lips to

mention them, but I will shrewdly hint thereat.

And then thy arrogance! because forsooth thou hadst

a palace and some looks to boast. May I never ha\c
a husband with a girl’s face, but one that bears him
like a man! For the children of these latter cling to

a life of arms, while those, who are so fair to sec, do
only serve to grace the dance. .Away from me!
(Spurning the corpse with her foot) Time has shown
thy villainy, little as thou reckest of the forfeit thou

hast paid for it. Let none supi^osc, though he have

run the first stage of his course with joy, that he

will get the better of fnsticc, till he have reached

the goal and ended his career.

Ch. Terrible alike his crime and your revenge; for

mighty is the power of justice.

Or. ’Tis well. Carry his body within the house

and hide it, sirrahs, that, when my mother comes,

she may not see his corpse before she is smitten her-

self.

EL Hold! let us strike out another scheme.

Or. How now? Arc those allies from Mycenae
whom I see?

El. No, ’tis rav mother, that bare me.

Or. Full into the net she is rushing, oh, bravely!

EL Sec how proudly she rides in her chariot and
fine robes!

Or. What must we do to our mother? Slay

her?

0, What! has pity seized thee at sight of her?

Or. O God! how can I slay her that bare and
suckled me?
EL Slay her as she slew' thy father and mine.

Or. O Phoebus, how foolish was thy oracle—

EL Where Apollo errs, who shall be wise?

Or. In bidding me commit this crime—my
mother’s murder!
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EL How canst thou be hurt by avenging thy

father?

Or. Though pure before, I now shall carry into

exile the stain of a mother’s blood.

EL Still, if thou avenge not thy father, thou wilt

fail in thy duty.

Or. And if I slay my mother, I must pay the

penalty to her.

EL And so must thou to him, if thou resign the

avenging of our father.

Or. Surely it was a fiend in the likeness of the god
that ordered this!

EL Seated on the holy tripod? I think not so.

Or. I cannot believe this oracle was meant.

EL Turn not coward ! Cast not thy manlinessaway I

Or. Am I to devise the same craftv scheme for

her?

EL The self-same death thou didst mete out to

her lord /Egisthus.

Or. I will go in; ’tis an awful task I undertake; an
awful deed 1 have to do; still if it is Heaven’s will,

be it so; I loathe and yet I love the enterprise.

ORFSTES withdraws into the house.

Enter ci.yta fmn i- str a .

Ch. Hail! Queen of Argos, daughter of Tyndarcus,

sister of those two noble sons of Zeus, who dwell in

the flame-lit firmament amid the stars, whose guer-

don high it is to save the sailor tossing on the sea.

All hail! because of thy wealth and high praspenty,

I do thee homage as I do the blessed gods. Now is

the time, great queen, for us to pay our court unto

thy fortunes.

Clytaemnestra. Alight from the car, ye Trojan
maids, and take my hand that I may step down from

the chariot. With Trojan spoils the temples of the

gods arc decked, but I have obtained these maidens

as a special gift from Troy, in return for my lost

daughter, a trifling boon no doubt, but still an orna-

ment to my house.

EL And mav not I, mother; lake that highly-

favoured hand of thine? I am a slave like them, an

exile from my father’s halls in this miserable abode.

CL See, my servants arc here; trouble not on my
account.

El. VVhy, thou didst make me thy prisoner by
robbing me of my home; like these I became a cap-

tive when my home was taken, an orphan all forlorn.

Cl. True; but thy father plotted so wickedly

against those of his own kin whom least of all he

should have treated so. Speak I must; albeit, when
a woman gets an evil reputation, there is a feeling

of bitterness against all she says; unfairly indeed in

my case, for it were only fair to hate after learning

the circumstances, and seeing if the object deserves

it; otherwise, why hate at all? Now Tyndarcus be-

stowed me on thy father not that I or any children

I might bear should be slain. Yet he went and took

my daughter from our house to the fleet at Aulis,

persuading me that Achilles was to wed her; and

there he held her o’er the pyre, and cut Iphigenia’s

snowy throat. Had he slain her to save his city from

capture, or to benefit his house, or to preserve his

other children, a sacrifice of one for many, I could

have pardoned him. But, as it was, his reasons for

murdering my child w'crc these: the w'aiitonncss of

Helen and her husband’s folly in not punishing the

traitress. Still, wronged as I was, my rage had not

burst forth for this, nor would I have slain my lord,

kad he not returner! to me with that frenzied maid-

en and made her his mistress, keeping at once two
brides beneath the same roof. Women maybe are

given to folly, I do not deny it; this granted, when
a husband goes astray and sets aside his own true

wile, she fain wnll follow his example and find an-

other love; and then in our ease hoi abuse is heard,

while the men, who arc to hbme for this, escape

without a word. Again, suppose Mcnclaus had been

secretly snatched from his home, should I have had

to kill Orestes to save Mcnclaus, my sister’s hus-

band? How would thy father have endured this?

Was he then to escape death for slaying what was

mine, while I was to suffer at his hands? 1 slew him,

turning, as my only course, to his enemies. For
which of all thy father’s friends would have joined

me in his murder? Speak all that is in thy heart,

and prove against me with all free spectli, that thy

father’s death was not deserved.

Ed. Justly urged! but thy justice is not free from

shame; for in all things should cverv w oman of sense

yield to her husband. Whoso ihinkcth otherwise

comes not within the scope of what 1 say. Kcmcm-
ber, mother, those last words of tlune, allowing me
free utterance before thee.

CL Daughter, far from refusing it, T grant it again.

EL Thou wdt not, when thou hc.ircst, ' " thy

vengeance on me?
CL No, indeed; I shall welcome thy opinion.

El. Then will I speak, and this shall be the pre-

lude of my speech: .Mi, mother rnme! would thou

hadst had a belter heart; for i hough thy beauty and

Helen’s \Mn you praises W'cll deserved, yet arc ye

akin in nature, a pair of wantons, unworthy of Cas-

tor. She was earned off, ’lis true, bui her fall w’as

voluntary; and thou hast slain the bravest soul in

Hellas, excusing thyself on the ground that thou

didst kill a husband to avenge a daughter; the world

does not know thee so w'cll as 1 do, thou who before

ever thy daughter’s death was decided, \ca, soon

as thy lord had started from his home, wert comb-
ing thy golden tresses at thy mirror. That wife who,

when her lord is gone from home, sets to beautify-

ing herself, strike olf from virtue’s list; for she has

no need to carry her beauty abroad, save she is seek-

ing some mischief. Of all the wives tn Hellas thou

wert the only one I know' who wert oyerjoyed when
Troy’s star was in the ascendant, while, it it set, thy

brow was clouded, since thou hadsti no wish that

Agamemnon should return from Trc)>^ And yet thou

couldst have played a virtuous paA to thy own
glory. The husband thou hadst was np whit inferior

to Aigisthus, for he it was whom HcHas chose to be

her captain. And when thy sister Helen wTought

that deed of shame, thou couldst have won thyself

great glory, for vice is a warning and calls attention
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to virtue. If, as thou allcgcst, my father slew ihy
daughter, what is the wrong I and my brother have

done thee? How was it thou didst not bestow on us

our father’s halls after thy husband’s dcatli, instead

of bartering them to buy a paramour? Again, thy

husband is not exiled for thy son’s sake, nor is he

slain to avenge my death, although by him this life

is quenched twice as much as e’er my sister’s w’as; so

if murder is to succeed murder in requital, I and thy

son Orestes must slay thee to avenge our father; if

that was just, why so is this. Whoso fixes his gaze on
w'calth or noble birth and weds a wicked woman, is

a fool; better is a humble partner in his home, if she

be virtuous, than a proud one.

Ch. Chance rules the marriages of women; some
I see turn out well, others ill, amongst mankind.

Cl. Daughter, ’twas ever thy nature to love thy

father. This too one finds; some sons cling to their

falher,olhcrshavca deeper alTeclion for their mot her.

I will forgive thee, for myself am not so exceeding

glad at the deed that I have done, my child.

Rut thou—why thus unwashed and clad in foul

attire, now that the days of ihy lying-in arc ac-

complished ^ Ah me, for my sorry schemes I I have

goaded my husband into anger more than e’er I

should have done.

EL 'I'hy soriow comes tw late; the hour of remedy
has gone liom thee; mv father is dead. Yet why not

recall that exile, thy own Wuiidcnng son?

Cl. I am afraid; ’us my interest, not his that I

regard. I‘\)r they say he is wroth for his father’s

murder.

HI. Why, then, dost thou encourage thy husband’s

buicrncss against us^

Cl. ’Tis bis way; thou too hast a stubborn nature.

lil. Hccaiise I am grieved; }et will I check my
spirit.

Cl. I promise then he shall no longer oppress thee.

El. I'rom living m my home he grows t(X) proud.

Cl. Now there! ’tis thou that art finning the quarrel

into new life.

El. I say no more; my dread of him is even what
it is.

Cl. Peace! Enough of this. Why didst thou sum-

mon me, my child ?

El. Thou hast heard, I suppose, of my confine-

ment; for this I pray thee, since I know not how,

offer the customary sacrifice on the tenth dav after

birth, lor 1 am a novice herein, never having had a

child before.

CL This is work for another, even for her who
delivered thee.

El. I was all alone in my travail and at the babe’s

birth.

Cl. Dost live so far from neighbours?

El. No one cares to make the poor his friends.

CL Well, I will go to offer to the gods a sacrifice

for the child’s completion of the days; and when I

have done thee this service, I will seek the field

W'hcu my husband is sacrificing to the Nymphs.
Take this chariot hence, my serv^ants, and tie the

horses to the stalls; and when ye think that I have

finished my offering to the gods, attend me, for I

must likewise pleasure my lord.

Going into the house,

EL Enter our humble cottage; but, prithee, take
care that my smoke-grimed walls soil not thy robes;

now wilt thou offer to the gods a fitting sacrifice.

There stands the basket ready, and the knife is

sharpened, the siimc that slew the bull, by whose
side thou soon will lie a corpse; and thou shall be
his bride in Hades’ halls whose wife thou wast on
earth. This is the boon I will grant thee, w'hile thou

shall pay me for my father’s blood. Exit electra.
Ch. Misery is changing sides; the breeze veers

round, and now blows fair upon my house. 'l*he day
is past when my clnef fell murdered in his bath, and
the roof and the very stones ol the walls rang w'ith

his cry: “O cruel wife, why art thou murdering me
on mv return to my dear country after ten long

years?”

The tide is turning, and justice that pursues the

faithless wife is drawing within its grasp the mur-
deress, who slew' her hapless lord, when he came
home at last to these towering Cyclopean walls

—

aye, wuth her own hand she smote him with the

sharpened steel, hiS^clf the axe uplifting. Unhappy
husband! whate’er the curse that possessed that

wretched woman. Like a lioness of the hills that

rangeth through the wocxJIand for her prey, she

wrought the deed.

CL {Within) O my children, by Hcav’cn I pray ye
spare your mother!

Ch. Dost hear her cries within the house?

CL O ('todl ah me!
Ch. I loo bewail thee, dying by thy children’s

hands, (iod deals out His justice in His gexx! time.

A cruel fate is thine, unhappy one; yet didst thou

sin in murdering thy lord.

But lo! from the house they come, dabbled in

their mother’s fresh spilt gore, their triumph prov-

ing the piteous butchery. There is not nor has ever

been a lace more wretched than the line of Tantalus.

The two corpses are shown.

Enter oki stks and i-lk:tra.

Or. O Earth, and Zeus whose eye is over all! be-

hold this foul deed of blood, these two corpses King
here that 1 have slain in vengeance for mv suffciings.

1 * *
'

* ife *

EL Tears are all too weak for this, brother; and I

am the guilty cause. Ah, woe is me! How hot my
furv burned against the mother that bare me!

Or. Alas! for thy lot, O mother mine! A piteous,

piteous doom, aye, worse than that, hast thou in-

curred at children’s handsl Yet justly hast thou

paid torfeit for our father’s blotxl. Ah, PhoebusI

thine was the voice that praised this vengeance;

thou it IS that hast brought these hideous scenes to

light, and caused thisdeecl of blood. To what city can

1 go henceforth ? what friend, w'hat man of any piety

will bear the sight of a mother’s murderer like me?

^Two verses have been lost here.
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El. Ah mcl alas! and whither can I go? What
share have I henceforth in dance or marriage rite?

What husband will accept me as his bride ?

Or. Again thy fancy changes with the wind; for

now thou thinkest aright, though not so formerly;

an awful deed didst thou urge thy brother against

hb will to commit, dear sister. Oh I didst thou sec

how the poor victim threw open her robe and showed

her bosom as I smote her, sinking on her knees, poor

wretch ? My heart melted within me.

El. Full well I know the agony through which

thou didst pass at hearing thy own mother's bitter

cry.

Or. Ah yesf she laid her hand upon my chin, and

cried aloud, “My child, I entreat thecl” and she

clung about my neck, so that I let fall the sword.

El. O my poor mother! How didst thou endure

to see her breathe her last before thy eyes ?

Or. I threw my mantle o’er them and began the

sacrifice by plunging the sword into my mother’s

throat.

El. Yet *twas I that urged thee on, yea, and like-

wise grasped the steel. Ohl 1 have done an awful

deed.

Or. Ohl take and hide our mother’s corpse be-

neath a pall, and close her gaping w'ound. {Ttirmng

to the corpse) Ah! thy murderers were thine own
children.

El. (Covering the corpse) There! thou corpse both

loved and loathed; still o’er thee I cast a robe, to

end the grievous troubles of our house.

(the DIOSCURI are seen hovering above the house)

Ck. See! where o’er the roof-top spirits are ap-

pearing, or gods maybe from heaven, tor this is not

a road that mortals tread. Why come they thuswhere

mortal eyes can see them clearly?

The Dioscuri. Hearken, son of Agamemnon. We,
the twin sons of Zeus, thy mother’s brothers, call

thee, even Castor and his brother Polydeuces. ’7’is

but now we have reached Argos after stilling the

fury of the sea for mariners, having seen the slaying

of our sister, thy mother. She hath reccivetl her just

reward, but thine is no righteous act, and Phccbiis

—but no! he is my king, my lips are scaled--is

Phoebus still, albeit the oracle he gave thee was no
rcat proof of his wisdom. But we mu.st acquiesce

crein. Henceforth must thou follow what Zeus and

destiny ordain for thee. On Pyladcs bestow Electra

for his wife to take unto his home; do thou leave

Argos, for after thy mother’s murder thou mayst

not set foot in the city. And those grim goddesses

of doom, that glare like savage hounds, will drive

thee mad and chase thee to and fro; but go thou to

Athens and make thy prayer to the holy image of

Pallas, for she will close their fierce serpents’ mouths,

so that they touch thee not, holding o’er thy head

her aegis with the Gorgon’s head. A hill there is, to

Arcs sacred, where first the gods in conclave sat to

decide the law of blood, in the day that savage Arcs

slew Halirrothius, son of the ocean-king, in anger

for the violence he offered to his daughter’s honour;

from that time all decisions given there are most

t26^t}26

holy and have heaven’s sanction. There must thou

have this murder tried; and if equal votes arc given,

they shall save thee from death in the deebion, for

Loxias will take the blame upon himself, since it

was his oracle that advised thy mother’s murder.

And this shall be the law for all fxisterity; in every

trial the accused shall win his ease if the votes are

equal. Then shall those dread gwldesses, stricken

with grief at this, vanish into a cleft of the earth

close to the hill, revered by men thenceforth as a

place for holy oracles; whilst thou must sclilc in a

city of Arcadia on the banks of the river Alpheus

near the shrine of Lyca!*an Apollo, and the city shall

be called after thy name. To thee I say this. As for

the corpse of y^gisthus, the citizens of Argos must
give it burial; but Menclaus, who has just arrived at

Nauplia from the sack ofTroy, shall bury thy mother,

Helen helping him; for she hath come from her

sojourn in Egypt in the halls of Proteus, and hath

never been to Troy; but Zeus, to stir up strife and
blofxlshcd in the world, sent forth a phantom of

Helen to Ilium. Now let Pyladcs take his maiden

wile and bear her to his borne in Achaca; also he

must conduct thy so-called kinsman to the land of

Phocis, and there reward him w'cll. But go thysclt

along the narrow Isthmus, and seek Cccropia’s hap-

py home. For once thou hast fulfilled the doom
appointed for this murder, thou shalt be blest and

free from all thy troubles.

Ch. Ye sons of Zeus, may w'c draw near to speak

with you?
Di. Ye may, since ye are not polluted by this

murder.

Or. May I too share your converse, sons of Tyn-
darcus ?

Di. Thou too; for to Phoebus will I ascribe this

deed of blood.

Ch. How was it that ye, the brothers of the mur-

dered woman, gods too, did not ward the doom-
goddesses from her roof?

Di. ’Twas fate that brought resistless doom to

her, and that thoughtless oracle that Phoebus gave.

El. But why did the god, and wherefore did his

oracles make me my mother’s murderer?

Di. A share in the deed, a share in its doom; one

ancestral curse hath ruined both of you.

Or. Ah, sister mine! at last I see thee again only to

be robbed in a moment of thy dear love; I must

leave thee, and by thee be left.

Di. Hers are a husband and a home; her only suf-

fering this, that she is quitting ArgQs.

Or. Yet what could call forth aepper grief than

exile from one’s fatherland ? I must Icfeve my father’s

house, and at a stranger’s bar be scftcnccd for my
mother's blood.

Di. Be of good cheer; go to th^ holy town of

Pallas; keep a stout heart only.

El. O my brother, best and dcar^t! clasp me to

thy breast; for now is the curse of our mother’s

blood cutting us off from the homdof our fathers.

Or. Throw thy arms in close embrace about me.

Ob! weep as o’er my grave when I am dead.
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Di. Ah me! that bitter cry makes even gods shud-

der to hear. Yea, for in my breast and in every

heavenly being’s dwells pity for the sorrows of man-
kind.

Or. Never to see thee more!

EL Never again to stand within thy sight!

Or. This is my last good bye to thee.

EL Faiewcll, farewell, my city I and ye my fellow-

countrywomen, a long farewell to you!

Or. Art thou going already, truest of thy sex?

EL I go, the teardrop dimming my young eye.

Or. do, Pylades, and be happy; take and wed
Elccira.

Di. Their only thoughts will be their marriage;

but haste thee to Athens, seeking to escape these

hounds of hell, for they arc on thy track in fearful

wise, swart monsters, with snakes for hands, who
reap a harvest of man’s agony. But we twain must
haste away o’er the Sicilian main to save the sea-

man’s ship. Yet as w'e fly through heaven’s expanse

wc help not the wicked; but whoso in his life loves

piety and justice, all such wc free from troublous

toils and save. Wherefore let no man be minded to

act unjustly, or with men foresworn set sail; such
the warning I, a god, to mortals give.

Ch. Farewell! truly that mortal’s is a happy lot,

who can thus fare, unafflicted by any calamity.

Exeunt omnes.
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THE BACCHANTES
DRAMATIS PERSON iE

Dionysus Csdmus

PENTIltUS ShRV\NT

Chorus or B\ccH\NTbs Firsi Mlssinger

TlIRFSI\S SlCOVD Ml SSI \GtR

Ag vve

Before the Palace of Pentheus at Thebci^ Enter

Dion^ sus

Dionysus, Lo^ I am come to th<s laii 1 of Thebes,

Dionysus, the son of Ztiis, of whom on a di\ Sem
cle, the daughter of Cadmus, was dcli\ end bv i

flish of lightning 1 have j>ut oil the gixl and taken

human shape, and so present mvselt at Dircc’s springs

and the waters of Ismenus \ ondcr 1 sec m\ mother's

monument where the bolt slew her nigh her house,

and there arc the ruins ot her home smouldering

with the heavenly flame that bbzclh still—Hera's

deathless outrage on m> mother. To Cadmus all

priisc I offer, btciuse he keeps this spot hallowed,

ins daughter’s precinct, which m\ own hands have

shaded round about with the vine’s clustering

foliage.

L)dia's glebes, where gold abounds, and Phrvgia

ba>e I left behind, o’er Pcisia’s sun baked plains,

by Bactria’s walled towns ind Media’s wintiy clime

have 1 advanced through \rabia, land ol promise;

and Asia’s length and breadth, outstretched along

the brackish sea, w ith many a fair walled town, peo-

pled with mingled race of Hellenes and barbariarts;

and this is the first city in Hellas I ha\c reached

"Jhere too h.ivc I ordained dances and established

mv rites, that I might manifest mv godhead to men,
but 'Hicbcs IS the first city in the land of Ikllas

that 1 have made ring with shouts of ]o>, girt in a

fawn skin, with a thyrsus, my ivy bound spear, in

my hand, since my mother’s sisters, who least ol all

should have done it, denied that Dionysus was the

son of Zeus, saying that Scmtle, when she became a

mother bv some mortal lover, tried to foist her sin

on Zeus—a clever ruse oi Cadmus, which, they
boldly asserted, caused Zeus to slav her for the false-

hood about the mainage. Wherclorc these are they

whom I have driven frenzied from their homes, and

they arc dwelling on the hills with mind distraught;

and I ha\ e force<l them to assume the dress worn in

my orgies, and all the women folk of Cadmus’ stock

have I driven raving from their homes, one and all

alike; and there they sit upon the roofless rocks be-

neath the green pine trees, mingling amongst the

sons of Thebes. For this city must learn, however

loth, seeing that it is not initiated in my Bacchic

rites, and 1 must take up my mother’s defence, by

showing to mortals that the child she bore to Zeus
is a deity Now CkIiiuis gi\(. his steptre and its

privileges to Pentheus, his diughttr’s child, who
wages war ’gainst m\ diviniiv, thrusting me ivvay

from his drink oflt rings, ind m iking no mention of

me in his pi ivc is 1 hcrelorc will I prove to him and
all the race of (>admiis th il 1 im a god And when I

have set all in older hcie, I will pa‘s hcncc to a Iresh

counti V , manifesting m> self, but if the citv ol I hebes

in furv takes up urns and seeks to drive mv votaries

fiom the mountain, 1 will meet them at thr head of

my frantic rout This is whv I have assumed a mor
tal form, and put off my godhead to lake man’s

nature

O yc who Iclt I mollis, the hulw iik of Lydn, \c

women, mv revel rout* whom I brought liom your

foreign homes to be ever b\ inv side ind b( ir me
compinv, uplift the e v nibds n itivc to vour Phr\ g

laii home, that were bv me and the great mother
Rhea first devised, md imreh iround the roval halls

of Pentheus smiting them, thit the city ofC'idmus
may see you, while I will seek (Tilhaeron’s glens,

theic svith my Baechanals to )oin the dance

/ Xlt DIONYSl s.

Enter LiioKi s

Chorus From Asia o’er the holy ridge of 1 molus

I hasten to a pleasant tisk, a toil that brings no
weariness, for Bromius’ sake, in honour of the Hac
chie god W ho loiters in the load ? who lingeis ’neath

the nxifi^ Avaunt* I sav, and lei every hp be hushed

m solemn silence, for I will raise a hymn to Dionv-
sus, as custom avc oidains O happy he* who to his

joy IS initialed in heavenly mvsierics and leads a

holy life, joining heart and soul m Bacchic levclry

upon the hills, purified fiom every sin, observing

the rites of Cvbele, the mighty mother, and brind-

ishmg the thy i sus, with ivy wreathed head, he wor-

ships Dionysus Co forth, go forth, (yc Bacchanals,

bring home the Bromian god Dionysus, child of a

god, from iht mountains of Phrygia to the spacious

sireetsof Hellas, bring home the Brorpian god * w horn

on a day his mother in her sore travail brought forth

uniimclv, yielding up her life beneath the lightning

stroke of Zeus’ winged bolt, but forthwith Zeus,

the son of Cronos, found lor him another womb
wherein to rest, for he hid him in his thigh and fast-

end It with golden pins to conceal him from Hera.
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And when the Fates had fully formed the horned

god, he brought him forth and crowned him with a

coronal of snakes, whence it is the thyrsiis-bcaring

Maenads hunt the snake to twine about their hair.

0 Thebes, nurse of Scmclc! crown thyself with ivy;

burst forth, burst forth with blossoms fair of green

convolvulus, and with the boughs of oak and pine

join in the Bacchic revelry; don thy coat of dappled

iawm skin, decking it w'ith tufts of silvered hair;

with reverent hand the sportive wand now wacld.

Anon shall the whole land be dancing, w^hen Brom-
ius leads his revellers to the hills, to the hills awayl
where wait him groups of maidens from loom and
shuttle roused in frantic haste by Dionysus. O hid-

den cave of the Curetesl O hallowed haunts in Crete,

that saw Zeus born, where C'orybantes with crested

helms devised for me in their grotto the rounded
timbrel ofox-hide, mingling Bacchic minstrelsy with

the shrill sweet accents of the Phrygian flute, a gift

bestowed by them on mother Khea, to add its crash

of music to the Bacchantes’ shouis of joy; hut frantic

sat>rs won it from the moilici-gixldess for their own,

and add((l it to their dances in festivals, which glad-

den the heart ol Dionvsiis, each third recuricnt year.

Oh! happy that votary, when from the hurrying

rcvcl-roul he sinks to earth, in liis holy robe of faw'n-

skin, chasing the goat to drink its bloo<i, a banquet

sw'eet of flesh iinc^'^'Ki' I, as he hastes to Phrygia’s

or to 1-ihva’s hills; while in the van the Bromian god
exults with cries of I'‘voe. With milk and wine and
streams of luscious honey flow’s the earth, and Syrian

incense smokes. Wlule the Bacchante holding in his

hand a blazing torch of pine uplifted on his w'and

weaves it, as he speeds along, rousing w\andcring vo-

taries, and as he waves it cries aloud with w'anton

tresses tossing in the breeze; and thus to crown the

revelry, he raises loud his voice, “On, on, ye Bac-

chanals, piide of Tmolus with its rills of gold! to the

sound ol the booming drum, chanting in joyous

strains tlie praises of your joyous god with Phiygian

accents lilteil high, what tune the holy lute with

sw eet complaining note invites you to your hallowed

spoit, according well with lect that hurry wildly to

the hills; like a colt that gambols at its mother’s side

in the pasture, willi gladsome heart each Bacchante

bounds along.”

Enter teiri sias.

Tciresias. What loiterer at the gates will call (Cad-

mus from the house, Agenor’s son, who left the city

of Sidon and founded here the town of Thebes? Go
one of you, announce to him that Teiresias is seek-

ing him; he knows himself the reason of my coming
and the compact I and he have made in our old age

to. bind the thyrsus with leaves and don tlie faw'n-

skin, crowning our heads the w'hile w'ith ivy-sprays.

Enter cadmits.

Cadmus. Best of friends! I W'as in the house when
1 heard thy voice, wise as its owner. I come pre-

pared, dressed in the livery of the god. For ’tis but

right I should magnify with all my might my own
daughter’s son, Dionysus, who hath shown his god-

head unto men. Where arc wc to join the dance?
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where plant the foot and shake the hoary head ? Do
thou, Teiresias, be my guide, age leading age, for

thou art wise. Never shall I weary, night or day, of

bcaimg the earth with my thyrsus. What joy to

forget our years?

Te. Why, then thou art as I am. P'or I too am
young again, and will essay the dance.

Ca. We will drive then in our chariot to the hill.

Te. Nay, thus w'ould the god not have an equal

honour paid.

Ca. Well, I will lead thee, age leading age.

Te. The god will guide us both thither without
toil.

Ca. Shall wc alone of all the city dance in Bac-

chus’ honour ?

Te. Yea, for wc alone arc wise, the rest are mad.
Ca. We stay too long; come, take my hand.

Te. 'I'liere! link thy hand in my firm grip.

Ca. Mortal that I am, 1 scorn not the gfKls.

Te. No subtleties do I indulge about the powers
of heaven. I'he faith we inherited from our fathers,

old as time itself, no reasoning shall cast down; nol

though It W’ere the subtlest invention of wits re-

fined. Mavbe som^ one will say, I have no respect

for my grey hair in going to dance with ivy round

mv head; not so, for the god did not define whether

old or young should dance, but from all alike he
claims a universal homage, and scorns nice calcula-

tions in his worship.

Ca. Teiresias, since thou art blind, I must prompt
thee what to say. Pentheus is coming hither to the

house in haste, F.chion’s son, to whom I icsign the

government. How scared he looks* what strange tid-

ings will he tell?

Enter pentheus.
Pentheus. I had left my kingdom for awhile, when

tidings of strange mischief in this city reached me;
I hear that our w'oinen-folk have Icfr ihcir homes on
pretence of Bacchic rites, and on the wo<Kled hills

rush wnldly to and fro, honouring in the dance this

new god Dionysus, win^’cr he is; and in the midst

of each revel-rout the brimming w'lne-bowi stands,

and one by one they steal aw’ay to lonely spots to

gratify their lust, pretending foisixiih that they are

Ma'nads bent on sacrifice, though it is Aphrodite

they are placing before the Bacchic gtxl. As many
as I caught, iny gaolers are keeping safe in the public

prison fast bound; and all who arc gone foith, will 1

chase from the hills, Ino and Agave too who bore

me to Kchion, and Acticon’s mother Autonoe. In

fetters of iron will I bind them and soon put an end
to these outiagcoiis Bacchic rites. They say there

came a stranger hither, a trickster and a sorceicr,

from Lydia’s land, with golden hair and perliimcd

locks, the flush of wine upon his face, and in his

eyes each grace that Aphrodite gives; by dav and
night he lingers in our maidens’ company on the

plea of teaching Bacchic mysteries. Once let me
catch him within these walls, and I will put .an end
to his thyrsus-beating and his waving of his tresses,

lor 1 will cut his head from his body. This is the

fellow who says that Dionysus is a god, says that he
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was once stitched up in the thigh of Zeus— that

child who with his mother was blasted by the light-

ning flash, because the woman falsely said her mar-

riage was with 2^us. Is not this enough to descr\ e the

awful penalty of hanging, this stranger’s wanton m-
solcnce, hoe’er he be ?

But lo^ another marvel. I see Tcuesias, our di-

V incr, dressed in dappled fawn skins, and my moth-
er’s father too, i^ildly waving the Bacchic wand;
droll sight enough* Father, it grieves me to sec vou
two old men so void of sense. Oh! shake that ivy

from thee! Let fall the thyrsus from thy hand, mv
mother’s sire* Was it thou, Turcsias, urged him on
to this? Art bent on introducing this fellow as an-

other new deity amongst men, that thou mavsl then

observe the fowls of the air and make a gain from

fiery divination? Were it not that thy grey hairs

protected thee, thou shouldst sit in chiins amid the

Bacchanals, for introducing knavish mysteries, for

^ here the gladsome grape is found at women’s feasts,

I deny that their rites ha\e any longer good results.

Ch. W'hat impiclv! Hast thou no reverence, sir

stranger, for the gods or for Cadmus who sowed the

crop of earth born warriors? Son of Echion as thou

art, thou dost shame thy birth.

Te Whenso a man of wisdom finds a good topic

for argument, it is no difficult matter to speak well;

but thou, though possessing a glib tongue as if en-

dowed with sense, art >ct devoid thereof in all thou

sayest A headstrong man, if he have influence and

a capacity for speaking, makes a bad citizen because

he lacks sense This new deity, whom thou dendcst,

will rise to power I cannot $av how great, through-

out Hellas. Two things there are, young prince, that

hold first rank among men, the goddess Demcier,

that IS, the earth, call her which name thou please,

she It is that feedeth men with solid food, and as her

counterpart came this god, the son of Seraclc, who
discovered the juice of the grape and introduced it

to mankind, slilhng thereby each grief that mortals

suffer from, soon as e’er they arc filled with the juice

of the vine, and sleep also he givcth, sleep that brings

forgetfulness of daily ills, the sovereign charm for

all our woe. God though he is, he scr\ es all other

gods for libations, so that through him mankind is

blest. He it is whom thou dost mock, because he

was sewn up in the thigh of Zeus But I will show
thee this fair mystery. When Zeus had snatched him
from the lightning’s blaze, and to Olympus borne

the tender babe, Hera would have cast mm forth

from heaven, but Zeus, as such a god well might,

devised a counterplot. He broke off a fragment of

the ether which surrounds the world, and made
thereof a hostage against Hera’s bitterness, ^hile he

gave out Dionysus into other hands; hence, in time,

men said that he was reared in the thigh of Zeus,

having changed the word and invented a legend, be-

cause the gra was once a hostage to the goddess

Hera. This god too hath prophetic power, for there

IS no small prophecy inspired by Bacchic frenzy; for

whenever the god in his full might enters the hu-

man framci he makes his frantic votaries foretell the

future. Likewise he hath some share in Arcs* rights;

for oft, or ever a weapon is touched, a panic seizes

an army when it is marshalled in array; and this too

is a frenzy sent by Dionysus. Yet shalt thou behold

him e’en on Delphi’s rocks leaping o’er the cloven

height, torch in hand, waving and brandishing the

branch by Bacchus loved, yea, and through the

length and breadth of Hellas. Hearken to me. Pen-
theus, never boast that might alone doth sway the

world, nor if thou think so, unsound as thy opinion

is, credit thvsclf with any wisdom, bur receive the

god into thv realm, pom out libations, join the revel

rout, and crown thy head It is not Dionysus that

will force chastity on women in their love, but this

IS what we should consider, whether chastity is part

of their nature tor good and all; for if it is, no really

modest maid will ever fall ’mid Bacchic mysteries.

Mark this thou thvsell art glad when thousands

throng thy gales, and citizens extol the name of

Pentheus; he loo, 1 trow, delights in being honoured.

Wherefore I and Cadmus, whom iliou jcercsi so, will

wreath our brows with iw and join the dance, pair

of greybeards though we be, still must wc take part

therein; never will I for any words of thine fight

against heaven. Most grievous is thy madness, nor

canst thou find a charm to cure thee, albeit chirms
hav e caused thy malady.

Ch Old sir, thy words do not discredit Phoebus,

and thou art wise in honouring Bromms, potent

deity.

Ca My son, leiresias hath given thee sound ad-

vice, dwell with us, but o’erstep not the threshold

of custom, for now thou art soaiing alolt, and thy

wisdom IS no wisdom I ’cn though ht bt no g(xl, as

thou assertest, still say he is, bt guilty ot a splendid

fraud, dedal ing him the son of Semslc, that she may
be thought the mother of a god, and we and all our

race gam honour Dost thou mark the awful late of

Actacon? whom savage hounds of his own i earing

rent in pieces in the meadows, because he boasted

himself a better huntei than Artemis Lest th> fate

be the same, come let me crown th\ head with ivy;

join us in rendering homage to the god

Pc. Touch me not* away to thv Bacchic rites thy-

self* never try to infect me with thv foolery * Venge-

ance will I have on the fellow who teaches thee such

senselessness. Away one of )ou without delay 1 seek

yonder scat where he observes his birds, wrench it

from Its base with levers, turn it upside down, o’er-

throwmg it in utter confusion, and toss his garlands

to the tempest’s blast For bv so doing shall I wound
him most deeply Others of you raniie the city and
hunt down this girl faced stranger, is introduc-

ing a new complaint amongst our wo^en, and doing

outrage to the marriage tic. And if kaply ye catch

him, bring him hither to me in chairi, to be stoned

to death, a bitter ending to his rev elry m Thebes.

^Xtf PENTHEUS.
Te. Unhappy wretch* thou little knowest what

thou art saying. Now art thou become a raving mad-
nrun, even before unsound in mind. Let us away,

Cadmus, and pray earnestly for him, spite of his
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savage temper, and likewise for the city, that the

god inflict not a signal vengeance. Come, follow me
with thy ivy-wreathed staff; try to support my tot-

tering frame as T do thine, for it is unseemly that

two old men should fall; but let that pass. For we
must serve the Bacchic god, the son of Zeus. Only,

Cadmus, beware lest Pentheus^ bring sorrow to thy

house; it is not my prophetic art, but circumstances

that lead me to say this; for the words of a fool are

folly. Exeunt cadmus and teirksias.

Ch. O holiness, queen amongst the gods, sweep-

ing on golden pinion o’er the earth! dost hear the

words of Pentheus, dost hear his proud blaspheming

against Bromius, the son of Scmele, first of all the

blessed gods at every merry festival? His it is to

rouse the revellers to dance, to laugh away dull care,

and wake the flute, whene’er at banquets of the

gods the luscious grape appears, or when the wine-

cup in the feast sheds sleep on men who wear the

ivy-spray. The end of all unbridled speech and law-

less senselessness is misery; but the life of calm re-

pose and the rule of reason abide unshaken and sup-

port the home; for far away in heaven though they

dwell, the powers divine behold man’s state. Soph-
istry is not wisdom, and to indulge in thoughts be-

yond man’s ken is to shorten life; and if a man on
such |M)or terms should aim too high, he may miss

the pleasures in hij icuch. These, to my mind, arc

the ways of madmen and idiots. Oh! to make my
way to Cyprus, isle of Aphrodite, where dwell the

love-g(xls strong to soothe man’s soul, or to Paphos,

which that foreign river, never fed by rain, enriches

with its hundred mouths! Oh! lead me, Bromian
g(Kl, celestial guide of Bacchic pilgrims, to (he hal-

lowed slopes of Olympus, where Pierian Muses have

their haunt most lair. There dwell the Graces; there

is soft desire; there thy votaries may hold their rev-

els freely. The joy of our god, the son of Zeus, is in

banquets, his delight is in peace, that giver of riches

and nurse divine of youth. Both to rich and poor

alike hath he granted the delight of wine, that makes
all pain to cease; hateful to him is every one who
careth not to live the life of bliss, that lasts through

days and nights of joy. 'Frue wisdom is to keep the

heart and soul aloof from over-subtle wits. That
which the less enlightened crowd approves and prac-

tises, will I accept.

Re-entet pentheus. Enter servant bringing dio-

NYsiTS hound.

Servant, We arc come, Pentheus, having hunted

down this prey, for which thou didst send us forth;

not in vain hath been our quest. We found our

quarry tame; he did not fly from us, but yielded

himself without a struggle; his cheek ne’er blanched,

nor did his ruddy colour change, but with a smile he

bade me bind and lead him away, and he waited,

making my task an easy one. For very shame I said

to him, “Against my will, sir stranger, do I lead thee

hcnc % but Pentheus ordered it, who sent me hither.”

'“The son of sorrow,” one of the many plays on names
in Euripides.

As for his votaries whom thou thyself didst check,

seizing and binding them hand and foot in the pub-
lic gaol, all these nave loosed their bonds and fled

into the meadows where they now arc sporting, call-

ing aloud on the Bromian god. Their chains fell off

their feet of their own accord, and doors flew open
without man’s hand to help. Many a marvel hath
this stranger brought with bun to our city ofThebes;
what yet remains must be thy care.

Pe. Loose his hands; for now that I have him in

the net he is scarce swift enough to elude me. So, sir

stranger, thou art not ill-favoured from a woman’s
point of view, which was thy real object in coming
to Thebes; thy hair is long because thou hast never

been a wrestler, flowing right down thy cheeks most
wantonly; thy skin is w^hite to help thee gain thy

end, nor tanned by ray of sun, but kept within the

shade, as thou goest in quest of love with beauty’s

bail. Come, tell me first of thy race.

Di, That needs no braggart’s tongue, ’tis easily

told; maybe thou knowest Tmolus by hearsay.

Pe, 1 know it, the range that rings the city of Sar-

dis round.

Di. Thence I come, Lydia is my native home.
Pe. What makes thee bring these mysteries to

Hellas ?

Di, Dionysus, the son of Zeus, initiated me.
Pc. Is (here a Zeus in Lydia, who begets new gods?

Di, No, hut Zeus who married Semclc in Hellas.

Pe, Was it by night or in the face of day that he

constrained thee ?

Di, ’Twas face to face he intrusted his mysteries

to me.

Pe, Pray, what special feature stamps thy rites?

Di, rhat is a secret to be hidden from the unini-

tiated.

Pe, What profit bring they to their votaries?

Di. Thou must not be told, though *ris well worth
knowing.

Pe. A pretty piece of trickery, to excite my curi-

osiiv!

Di. A man of godless life is an abomination to the

rites of the god.

Pe. Thou siiyesi thou didst see the god clearly;

what was he like ?

Di, W^hat his fancy chose; I was not there to order

this.

Pe, Another clever twist and turn of thine, with-

out a word of answer.

Di. He were a fool, methinks, who would utter

wisdom to a fool.

Pe. Hast thou come hither first with this deity ?

Di. All foreigners already celebrate these mys-

teries with dances.

Pe. The reason being, they are far behind Hellenes

in wisdom.

Di. In this at least far in advance, though their

customs differ.

Pe. Is it by night or day thou performest these

devotions?

Di. By night mostly; darkness lends solemnity.

Pe. Calculated to entrap and corrupt women.
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Du Day too for that matter may discover shame*

Pe. This vile quibbling settles thy punishment.

Di. Brutish ignorance and godlessncss will settle

thine.

Pe. How bold our Bacchanal is growing! a very

master in this wordy strife!

Di. Tell me what I am to suffer; what is the griev-

ous dewm thou wilt inflict ujxin me ?

Pe. First will I shear off thy dainty tresses.

Di. My locks are sacred; for the god I let them
grow.

Pe. Next surrender that thyrsus.

Di, Take it from me thyself; *tis the wand of Dio-

nysus I am bearing.

Pe. In dungeon deep thy body w^ill I guard.

Di. The god himself will set me free, whene'er I

list.

Pe. Perhaps he may, when thou standesi amid thy

Bacchanals and callest on his name.
Di. Even now he is near me and witnesses my

treatment.

Pe. Why, where is he ? To my eyes he is invisible.

Di. He IS by my side; thou art a godless man and
therefore dost not see him.

Pe. Seize him! the fellow scorns me and Thebes
too.

Di. I bid you bind me not, reason addressing mad-
ness.

Pe. But 1 say “bind!” with better right than thou.

Di. Thou hast no knowletlge of the life thou art

leading; thy very existence is now a mystery to thee.

Pe. I am Pentheus, son of Agave and Echion.

Di. W'cll-namcd to be misfortune’s mate!

Pe. Avaunt! Ho! shut him up within the horses’

stalls hard by, that for light he may have pitchy

gloom. Do thy dancing there, and these women
whom thou bringest with thee to share thy villain-

ies I will either .sell as slaves or make their hands

cease from this noisy beating of drums, and set them
to w'ork at the loom as servants of my own.

Di. I will go; for that which fate forbids, can

never befall me. For this thy mockery be sure Dio-

nysus will exact a recompense of thee—cven the

god whose existence thou deniesl; for thou art in-

juring him by haling me to prison.

Exit DIONYSUS, guarded, and peniiieus.

Ch. Hail to thee, Dircc, happy maid, daughter

revered of Achelous! within thy founts thou didst

receive in days gone by the babe of Zeus, what time

his father caught him up into his thigh from out the

deathless flame, while thus he cried: “Go rest, my
Dithyrambus, there w’ithin thy father’s womb; by
this name, O Bacchic god, I now proclaim thee to

Thebes.” But thou, blest Dirce, thrustest i%c aside,

when in thy midst I strive to hold my revels graced

with crowns. Why dost thou scorn me ? Why avoid

me? By the clustered charm that Dionysus sheds

o’er the vintage I vow there yet shall come a time

when thou wilt turn thy thoughts to Rromius. What
furious rage the earth-born race displays, even Pen-

theus sprung of a dragon of old, himself the son of

earth-born Echion, a savage monster in his very
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mien, not made in human mould, but like some
murderous giant pitted against heaven; for he means
to bind me, the handmaid of Bromius, in cords forth-

with, and e’en now he keeps my fellow-reveller pent

within his palace, plunged in a gloomy dungeon.

Dost thou mark this, O Dionysus, son of Zeus, thy

prophets struggling ’gainst resistless might Come,
O king, brandishing thy golden thyrsus along the

slopes of Olympus; restrain the pride of this blood-

thirsty wretch! Oh! where in Nysa, haunt of beasts,

or on the peaks of Corycus art thou, Dionysus, mar-

shalling with ihy wand the revellers? or haply in

the thick forest depths of Olympus, where erst Or-
pheus with his lute gathered trees to his minstrelsy,

and beasts that range the fields. Ah, blest Picria!

Evius honours thee, to thee will he come with his

Bacchic rites to lead the dance, and thither will he

lead the circling Maenads, crossing the swift current

of Axius and tlie Lydias, that givcth wealth and
happiness to man, yea, and the father of rivers,

which, as I have heard, enriches with his waters fair

a land of steeds.

Di. {Within) What hoi my Bacchantes, ho! hear

my call, oh! hear.

Ch. I. Who art thou.? what Evian cry is this that

calls me ? whence comes it ?

Di. What ho! once more I call, I the son of Scmele,

the child of Zeus.

Ch. II. My master, O my master, hail!

Ch. III. ('ome to our rc\ el-band, O Bromian god.

Ch. IV. Thou solid earth!

Ch. V. Most awful shock!

Ch. VI. O horror! soon will the palace of Pentheus

totter and fall.

Ch. VII. Dionysus is within this house.

Ch. VIII. Do homage to him.

Ch. IX. We do! we do!

Ch. X. Did ye mark yon architrave of stone upon
the colunms start asunder ?

Ch. XI. Within these walls the triumph shout of

Bromius himself will rise.

Di. Kindle the blazing torch with lightning’s fire,

abandon to the flames the halls of Pentheus.

Ch. XII. Ha! dost not sec the flame, dost not

clearly mark it at the sacred tomb of Scmele, the

lightning flame which long ago the hurlcr of the

bolt left there ?

Ch. XIII. Your trembling limbs prostrate, ye Mae-

nads, low upon the ground.

Ch. XIV. Yea, for our king, the son of Zeus, is

assailing and utterly confounding this house.

Unter dionysus.

Di. Are ye so stricken with terror that yc have

fallen to the earth, O foreign dame$? Ye saw then,

it would seem, how the Bacchic gtxl Inade Pentheus’

halls to quake; but arise, be of goodfheart, compose

your trembling limbs. ;

Ch. O chiefest splendour of our gladsome Bacchic

sport, with what joy I see ihce in my lonchncssl

Di. Were yc cast down when I was led into the

house, to be plunged into the gloomy dungeons of

Pentheus ?
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Ch. Indeed I was. Who was to protect me, if thou
shouldst meet with mishap? But how wert thou set

free from the clutches of this godless wretch ?

Di. My own hands worked out my own salvation,

easily and without trouble.

CL But did he not lash fast thy hands with cords?

Dt, There too I mocked him; he thinks he bound
me, whereas he never touched or caught hold of me,
but fed himself on fancy. For at the stall, to which
he brought me for a gaol, he found a bull, whose
legs and hoofs he straightlv lied, breathing out fury

the w bile, the sweat trickling from his body, and he
biting his lips; but I from near at hand sat calmly

looking on. Meantime came the Bacchic gCKl and
made the house quake, and at his mother’s tomb
relit the fire; hut Fcntlicus, seeing this, thought his

palace was ablaze, and Imlicr and thither he rushed,

bidding his servants bring water; hut all in \ain was

every servant’s busy toil. Thereon he let this labour

be awhile, and, thinking maybe that I had escaped,

rushed into the palace with his murderous sword
unsheathed. Then did Bromius- - so at least it seemed

to me; I only tell you what 1 thought— made a phan-

tom in the hall, and he rushed after it in headlong

haste, and stabbed the lustrous air, thinking he
w’oundcd me. Further the Bacchic god did other

outiagc to him; bedashed the building to the ground,

and there it lies a of luin, a sight to make him
rue most bitterly my bonds. At last from sheer fa-

tigue he dropped his sword and fell fainting; for he

a mortal frail, dared to wage war upon a god; but I

meantime <]uietly left the house and am come to

vou, with ncvci a thought of Pentheus. But mc-
thiiiks he will soon appear before the Iiousc; at least

there is a sound of steps within. What will he say% I

w'ondcr, after this? Well, be his fury never so great,

1 will lightly bear it; for *tis a wise man’s w'ay to

school his temper into due control.

Enter Pi-NiHEOs.

Pe. Shamefully have I been treated; that stranger,

whom but now I made so last in prison, halli es-

caped me. Ha! there is the man! What means this?

How didst thou come forth, to appear thus in front

of my palace ?

Dt. Stay where thou art; and moderate thy fury.

Pe. How is it thou hast escaped thy fetters and art

at large?

Dt. Did I not say, or didst thou not hear me,

“There is one will loose me.’’

Pe. Who was it there is alwaysvsomclhing strange

in w hat thou sayest.

Di. He who makes the clustering vine to grow for

man.
•Pe. * *

Di. A fine taunt indeed thou hurlcst here at Dio-

nysus!

Pe. {To his servants) Bar every tow'cr that hems
us in, I order you.

D\ What use? Cannot gods pass even over walls?

Pe. How wise thou art, except where thy wisdom
is needed I

Di. Where most *tis needed, there am I most wise.
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But first listen to yonder messenger and hear what
he says; he comes from the hills with tidings for

thee; and I will await thy pleasure, nor seek to fly.

Enter messenger.
Messenger. Pentheus, ruler of this realm of Tliebcsl

I am come from Cilh^ron, where the dazzling flakes

of pure white snow ne’er cease to fall.

Pe. Wliat urgent news dost bring me?
Me. I have seen, O king, those frantic Bacchanals,

w'hodaited in frenzy from this land with bare white

feet, and I am come to tell ihcc and ihc city the

wondrous deeds they do, deeds passing strange. But
I fain would hear, whether I am freely to tell all I

saw there, or shorten my story; for I fear thy hasty

temper, sire, thy sudden bursts of wrath and more
than princely rage.

Pe. Say on, for thou shall go unpunished by me in

all respects; for to be angered with the upright is

wrong. The direr thy tale about the Bacchantes, the

heavier punishment will I inflict on this fellow who
brought his secret arts amongst our women.
Me. I was just driving the herds of kine to a ridge

of the hill as I fed them, as the sun shot forth his

rays and made thce:irth grow' warm; when lo! I see

three revel-bands of w^omen; Autonoe was chief of

one, thy mother Aga\e of the second, while Tno’s

was the third. Thcic they lay asleep, all tired out;

.some were resting on branches of the pine, others

had laid their heads in careless case on oak leaves

piled upon the ground, observing all modesty; not,

as thou sayest, seeking to gratify their lusts alone

amid the woods, by wine and soft flute-music mad-
dened.

Anon in their midst thy mother uprose and cried

aloud to wake them from their sleep, when she heard

the lowing of my horned kine. And up they started

lo their feel, brushing from their eyes sleep’s quick-

ening dew, a wondrous sight of grace and modesty,

young and old and maidens yet unwed. First o’er

their «:houldcrs iht} let stream their hair; then all

did gird their fawn-skins up, who hitherto had left

the fastenings loose, girdling the dappled hides with

snakes that licked their checks. Others fondled in

their arms gazelles or savage whelps of wolves, and

suckled them—young mothers these with babes at

home, whose breasts were still lull of milk; crowms

they wore of ivy or of oak or blossoming convolvu-

lus. And one look her thyrsus and struck it into the

earth, and forth there gushed a limpid spring; and

another plunged her w'and into the lap of earth and
theic the goci sent up a fount of wine; and all who
wished for draughts of milk had but to scratch the

soil w'lth their finger-tips and there they had it in

abundance, while from every ivy- wreathed staff

sweet rills of honey trickled.

Hadst thou been there and seen this, thou wouldst

have turned to pray to the god, whom now thou

dost disparage. Anon we herdsmen and shepherds

met to discuss their strange and wondrous doings;

then one, who wandcreth oft to town and hath a

trick of speech, made liaranguc in the midst, “O ye

who dwell upon the hallowed mountain-terraces!
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shall wc chase Agave, mother of Pentheus, from her men at arms, of those that mount fleet steeds of all

Bacchic rites, and thereby do our prince a service?” who brandish light bucklers, of archers too that

Wc liked his speech, and placed ourselves m hidden make the bowstring twang, for I will march against

ambush among the lealv thickets, they at the ap- the Bacchanals Bv Heaven! this passes all, if we arc

pointed time began to wave the thyrsus for their to be thus treated by women.
Bacchic rites, calling on lacchus, the Bromian cod, Exit mfssfncpr
the son of Zeus, in united chorus, and the whole Dt Still obdurate, O Pentheus, atter hearing my
mount and the wild creatures re echoed their cry, words! In spite of all the e\il treatment I am endur
all future stirred as they rushed on Now Agave ing from thee, still I warn thee of the sin of bearing

chanced to come springing near me, so up I leapt arms against a god, and bid thee cease for Bromius
from out m\ ambush where I lay conceiled, mean will not endure thy driving his \ot irics from the

ing to seize her But she cried out, “What ho! m> mountains where the) revel

nimble hounds, here are men upon our track, but Pe A truce to th> preaching to me! thou hisr es

follow me, ay, follow, with the th>rsus in your hind caped thy bonds, preserve thy liberty, else will I

for weapon ” Thereat wc fled, to escape being lorn renew thy punishment
in pieces b) the Bacchantes, but they, with hands Dt I would rither do him sacrifice than in a fury

that bore no weapon of steel, attacked our cattle as kick against the pricks thou a mortal, he a god
they browsed 'Then wouldst thou have seen Agave Pe Sacrifice* that will I, by setting afoot a whole
mastering some sleek lowing call, while others rent sale sliughtcr of women ’mid C ithaeron’s glens, as

the heifers limb from limb Before thv c) es there thev deserve

would have been hurling of ribs and hoofs this way Dt Ye will all be put to flight— a shameful thing

and that, and strips of flesh, all blood bedabblcci, that thev with the Bacchic thyrsus should rout your

dripped as they hung from the pine branches Wild mail clad warriors

bulls, that glared but now with rage along their Pe I find this stranger a troubhsomc foe to en

horns, found themselves tripped up, dragged down counter doing or suffering he is alike irrepressible

to earth bv countless maidens* hinds The flesh upon Di Friend, there is still a way to compose this

their limbs was stripped therefrom quicker than bitterness

thou couldst have closed thv ro) il eye lids Then off Pe Sav how am I to serve mv ow n serv ants ?

thc> sped, like bu-ds that skim the air, to the plains Di I will bring the women hither without weap
beneath the hills, which bear a fruitful harvest for ons

Thebes beside the waters of Asopus, to Hysiac and Pe Ha* ha* this is some cnftv scheme of thine

Ef> thrae, hamlets ’neath Cith<eron s peak, with fell against me
intent, swooping on everv thing and scattering all Di What kind of scheme, if by my craft I pur

pellmcll, and they would snatch children from their pose to save thee ?

homes, but all that the) placed upon their shoul Pe Tou have combined with them to form this

ders, abode there tirmly without being tied, and plot, that your revels may goon forever

fell nor to the duskv earth, not even brass or iron, Dt Nav, but this is the ver) compact I made with

and on their haif the) earned fire and it burnt them the god bt sure of th.it

not, but the country folk rushed to arms, furious at Pe {Preparing to <tart forth) Bring forth my arms
being pillaged by Bacchanals, whereon ensued, O Not another word from thee*

king, this wondrous spectacle For though the iron Dt Hal wouldst thou sec them sc ited on the h*lls?

shod dart would draw no blood from them, thev Pe Of all things, ves* 1 would give untold sums
with the thyrsus, which thev hurled, caused manv tor that

a wound and put their foes to utter rout, women Dt Whv this sudden, strong desire?

chasing men, by some god’s intervention Then they Pe ’T will be a bitter sight, if I find them drunk
returned to the place whence they had started, even with wme
to the springs the god had made to spout for them, Di And would that be a pleasant sight which will

and there washed off the blood, while serpents with prove bitter to thee

?

their longues were licking clean each gout from their Pe Believe me, yes! beneath the fir trees as I sit

cheeks Wherefore, my lord and master, receive this in silence

deity, whoe’er he be, within the city, for, great as Dt Nay, they will track thee, thouvK thou come
he is in all else, I have likewise heard men say, twas secretly

he that gave the vine to man, sorrow’s antidote. Pe Well, I will go openly, thou {wen right to

Take wine away and Cypns flics, and cverjT other say so

human ]oy IS dead Dt Am I to be thy guide? wilt Itiou essay the

Ch Though I fear to speak my mind with free- road ?

dom in the presence of my king, still must I utter Pe Lead on with all speed I grudgOthcc all delay,

this, Dionysus yields to no deity in might Dt Array thee thtn in robes of fincilincn.

Pe, Already, look you* the presumption of these Pe Why so? Am I to enlist among women after

Bacchantes is upon us, swift as fire, a sad disgrace in being a man ?

the e)cs of all Hellas No time for hesitation now! Dt They may kill thee, if thou show thy man-
away to the Electra gate! order a muster of all my hood there.
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Pe. Well said! Thou hast given me a taste of thy

wit already.

Di. Dionysus schooled me in this lore.

Pe. How am I to carry out thy wholesome advice?

Di. Myself will enter thy palace and robe thee.

Pe. What is the robe to be? a woman’s ? Nay, I am
ashamed.

Di. Thy eagerness to see the Maenads goes no
further.

Pe. But what dress dost say thou wilt robe me in?

Di. Upon thy head will 1 make thy hair grow long.

Pe. Describe my costume further.

Di. Thou wilt wear a robe reaching to thy feet;

and on thy head shall be a snood.

Pe. Wilt add aught else to my attire ?

Di. A thyrsus in thy hand, and a dappled fawn-

skin.

Pe. I can never put on woman’s dress.

Di. Then wilt thon cause bloodshed by coming to

blows with the Bacchanals.

Pe. Thou art right. Best go spy upon them first.

Di. Well, e’en that is wiser than by evil means to

follow evil ends.

Pe. But how shall I pass through the city of the

Cadmeans unseen ?

Di. Wc will go by unfrequented paths. I will lead

the wav.

Pe. Anything r«.lliei du»»i that the Bacchantes

should laugh at me.

Di. Wc will enter tlie palace and consider the

proper steps.

Pe. 'I'hou hast my leave. 1 am all leadincss. I will

enter, prepared to set out either sword in hand or

folhiwing thv ad\icc. Px// ptN ihfxs.

Di. Women! our prize is nearly in the net. Soon
shall he reach the Bacchanals, and there pay forfeit

with his life. C) Dionv^sus! now ’tis thine to act, for

thou an not far nwa\ ; let us take \cngcancc on him.

First diivc him mad by fixing in his soul a wayward
frenzy; for never, whilst his senses arc his own, will

he consent to don a woman’s dress; but when his

mind is gone astray he will put it on. And fain would

I make him a laughing-stock to Thebes as he is led

in woman’s dress through the city, after those threats

with which he menaced me before. But I will go to

array Pentheus in those robes which he shall wear

when he sets out foi Hades’ halls, a victim to his

own mother’s fury; so shall he recognize Dionysus,

the son of Zeus, who proves himself at last a god
most terrible, for all his gentleness to man.

Exit DIONYSUS.

Ch. Will this white foot e’er join the night-long

dance? what time in Bacchic ecstasy 1 toss my neck

to heaven’s dewy breath, like a fawn, that gambols

’mid the meadow’s green delights, when she hath

escaped the fearful chase, clear of the w'atchers, o’er

the woven nets; while the huntsman, w’iih loud hal-

loo, harks on his hounds’ full cry, and she with la-

bou.''ed breath at lightning speed bounds o’er the

level water-meadows, glad to be far from man amid
the foliage of the bosky groVc. What is true wisdom,
or wliat fairer boon has heaven placed in mortals’

reach, than to gain the mastery o’er a fallen foe?

What is fair is dear for aye. Though slow be its ad-

vance, yet surely moves the power of the gods, cor-

recting those mortal wights, that court a senseless

pride, or, in the madness of their fancy, disregard

the gods. Subtly they lie in w'ait, through the long

march of time, and so hunt dowm the godless man.
For it is never right in theory or in practice to o’er-

ride the law of custom. This is a maxim cheaply

bought: whatescr comes of God, or in time’s long

annals, has grown into a law upon a natural basis,

this IS sovereign. What is true wisdom, or wliat fairer

boon has heaven placed in mortals’ reach, than to

gain the mastery o’er a fallen foe? What is fair is

dear for aye. Happy is he who hath escaped the

wave from out the sea, and reached the haven; and
happy he who hath triumphed o’er his troubles;

though one surpasses another in wealth and power;
yet there be myriad hopes for all the myriad minds;

some end in happiness for man, and others come to

naught; but him, whose life from day today is blest,

I deem a happy man.

EiUer DIONYSUS.
Di. Ho! Pentheus, thou that art so eager to see

what is forbidden, and to show thy zeal in an un-

worthy cause, come forth before the palace, let me
see thee clad as a woman in frenzied Bacchante’s

dress, to spy upon ihy own mother and her com-
pany.

Enter ptNTiii-us.

Yes, thou resemblcst closely a daughter of Cadmus.
Pc. 01 n truth 1 seem to see two suns, and two

(owns of Thebes, our seven-gated city; and thou,

mcthiiiks, art a bull going before to guide me, and
on thy head a pair of hoi ns have grown. Wert thou

really once a brute bc.tst.^ Thon hast at any rate the

appearance of a bull.

Di. The god attends us, ungracious heretofoic,

but now our sworn friend; and now thine eyes be-

hold the things they should.

Pe. Pray, what do I resemble? Is not mine the

carriage of Ino, or Agave my own mother ?

Di. In seeing thee, I seem to see them in person.

But this ircss is straying from its place, no longer as

I bound It ’nealh the snood.

Pe. 1 disarranged it from its place as I tossed it to

and fro within my chamber, in Bacchic ecstasy.

Di. Well, 1 wall rearrange it, since to tend thee is

my care; hold up thy head.

Pe. Come, put it straight; for on thee do I depend.

Di. Thy girdle is loose, and the folds of thy dress

do not hang evenly below' thy ankles.

Pc. I agree to that as regards the right side, hut on

the other my dress hangs straight with my foot.

Di. Surely thou wait rank me first among thy

friends, when contrary to thy expectation thou find-

cst the Bacchantes virtuous.

Pe. Shall 1 hold the thyrsus in the right or left

hand to look most like a Bacchanal ?

Di. Hold it in thy right hand, and step out with

thy right foot; thy change of mind compels thy

praise.
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Pe Shall I be able to carry on mv shoulders Q-
thaeron’s glens, the Bacchanals and all?

Di Yes, if so thou wilt, lor though thy mind was

erst diseased, ’tis now just as it should be

Pe Shall we take levers, or with mv hinds can I

uproot It, thrusting arm or shoulder *ntath its

peaks?

Dt No, no! destroy not the stats of the Nvmphs
and the haunts of Pan, the place ol his piping

Pe Well said ^ V\ omen must not be mastered by
brute force, amid the pints will 1 lonLeal mvselt

Dt Thou shah hide thcc in the place that late

appoints, coming b) sttihh to sp\ upon the Bac
chanals

Pe \\ hv, methinks they art alrcadv caught in the

leasant snares of dalliance, like birds amid the

rakes

Dt Set out with watchful heed then lor this very

purpose, mavbc thou wilt catch them it thou be

not first taught thvsclt

Pe Conduct me through the v erv heart of Thebes,

for I am the only man among them bold enough to

do this deed.

Dt Thou alone bearest thy country’s burden,

thou and none other, wlierefore there await thee

such struggles as needs must hollow me, for I will

guide thee safely thither, another shall bring thee

thence

Pe My mother may be

Dt For every eye to sec

Pe Mv very purpose in going

Dt Thou shalt be earned back,

Pe Whatluxurv*
Dt In th\ moth( r’s arms

Pe 1 hou wilt e’en force me into luxury

Dt Yes, to luxury such as this

Pe Truly, the task I am undertaking deserves it

Exit PEN I HPus
Dt Strange, ah* strange is thv career, leading to

scenes of woe so strange, that thou shalt achieve a

fame that towers to heaven Stretch forth thv hands,

Agave, and ye her sisters, daughters of Cadmus,
mighty IS the strife to which I am bringing the

youthful king, and the victory shall rest with me
and Bromius, all else the event will show

ExU DIONYSUS

Ch To the hills* to the hilJs* fleet hounds of mad-
ness, where the daughters of Cadmus hold their rev

els, goad them into wild fury against the man dis

guised in woman’s dress, a frenzied spy upon the

Maenads First shall his mother mark him as he peers

from some smooth rock or riven tree, and thus to

the Maenads she will call, ‘ Who is this of Cadmus*
sons comes hasting to the mount, to the mountain
away, to spy on us, my Bacchanals? Whose child

can he be ? For he was never born of woman’s blood

,

but from some lioness maybe or I ibyan Ciorgon is

he sprung ” Let justice appear and show herself,

sword in hand, to plunge it through and through

the throat of the godless, lawless, impious son of

Echion, earth’s monstrous child! who witii wicked
heart and lawless rage, with mad intent and frantic
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purpose, sets out to meddle with thy holy rites, and
with thy mother’s, Bacchic god, thinking with his

weak arm to master might as mistcrless as thine

Ihis IS the life that saves all pain, if a man confine

his thoughts to human themes, as is his mortal na

lure , making no pretence w here hcav cn is concerned

I envv not deep subtleties, far other joys have I, in

tracking out gi eat truths wiit clear from illetcinitv,

that 1 man should live Ins life by day and night in

purity and holiness, striving toward a noble goil,

and should honour the gods by cisting from him
each oidinance that lies outside the pale of right

I et justice show herself, advancing sword m hand to

plunge It through and through the throat ol I chi

on’s son, that godless, lawless, and abindoncd child

of eirth* App<ar, O Bicchus, to our tvts as i bull

or serpent with a hundred heads, or tike the shape

of a lion brcithing flame* Oh* come, and with a

mocking smile cist the deadly noose ibout the hunter

of thv Bicchanals, e cn is he swoops upon the Mse
nads gathered yonder

Tw/er 2ND MISSFNC I R

jLtid Messenger O house, so prosperous once
through Hellas long ago, home of the old Sidonim
printe, who sowed the serpent’s crop of eirih born

men, how do I mourn thee* slave though I be, yet

still the sorrows of his master touch a good slave’s

heart

Ch How now ? Hast thou fresh tidings of the Bac
chantes?

2nd Me Pentheus, Fchion’s son isdcad

Ch Bromius, my king* now art thou appearing

in thv might divine

2nd Me Ha* what is il thou sivest? irt thou

glad, woman, at my master’s misfortunes?

( h \ slrangci I, ind in foreign tongue I express

mv joy, for now no more do 1 cower in terror of the

chain

2nd Me Dost think I hebes so poor in men * ?

Ch ’Tis Dionysus, Dionysus, not Thebes that

lords it ov cr me
2nd Me All can I pardon thee save this, to exult

o’er hopeless suffering is sorr) conduct dames
Ch Tell me, oh* tell me how he died, that villain

scheming v iliainy I

2nd Me Soon as we had left the homesteads of

this Theban land and had crossed the streams of

Asopus, wc begin to breast Ciih^i on’s heights, Pen
theus and I, tor I went with my master, and the

stranger too, who was to guide us to the scene I irst

then wc sat us down in a grassy glei^, carefully sil

cncing each footfall and whispered breath, to sec

without being seen Now there was af dell walled in

by rocks, with nils to water it, and shfidy pines o’er

head, there were the Mjenads stale^, busied with

joyous toils Some were wreathing af^sh the droop
ing thyrsus with curling ivy spray s, others, like colts

let loose from the carved chariot yok<, were answer-

iProbably the whole of one iambic line with part of

another is here lost
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ing Mch other in hymns of Bacchic rapture. But
Pcntheus, son of sorrow, seeing not the women gath-

ered there, exclaimed, “Sir stranger, from where I

stand, I cannot clearly see the mock Bacchantes;

but I will climb a hillock or a soaring pine whence
to see clearly the sliamcful doings of the Baccha-
nals.** Then and there I saw the stranger work a

miracle; for catching a lofty fir-branch by the very

end he drew it downward to the dusky earth, lower

yet and ever lower; and like a bow it bent, or

rounded wheel, whose curving circle grows com-
plete, as chalk and line describe it; c*en so the

stranger drew down the mountain-branch between
his hands, bending it to earth, by more than human
agency. And w'hcn he had seated Pentheus aloft on
the pine branches, he let them slip through his hands

gently, careful not to shake him from his scat. Up
soared the branch straight into the air above, with

my master perched thereon, seen by the Maenads
better far than he saw them; for scarce was he be-

held upon his lofty throne, when the stranger dis-

appeared, while from the sky there came a voice,

*twould seem, by Dion) sus uttered

—

“Maidens, I bring the man who tried to mock
you and me and my mystic rites; take vengeance on
him.’* And as he spake, he raised ’twixt heaven and
earth a dazzling column of awful flame. Hushed
grew the sky, and ^till nimg each leaf throughout

the grassy glen, nor coulclsi thou have heaid one
creature cry. But they, not sure of the voice they

heard, sprang up and peered all round; then once

again his bidding came; and when the daughters of

Cadmus knew it W'as the Bacchic gixl in very truth

that called, «wift as doves they darted off m eager

haste, his mother Agave and her sisters dear and all

the Bacchanals; through torrent glen, o’er boulders

huge they bounded on, inspired with madness by
the gcxi. Soon as they saw my master perched upon

the fir, they set to hurling stones at him with all

their might, mounting a commanding eminence,

and with pine-branchcs he was pelted as with darts;

and others shot theii w’ands tlirough the air at Pen-

theus, their hapless target, but all to no purpose.

For there he sat beyond the rcacli ui their hot en-

deavours, a helpless, hopeless victim. At last they

rent off limbs from oaks and were for prising up the

roots with levels not of iron. But when they still

could make no end to all their toil. Agave cried:

“Come stand around, and grip the sapling trunk,

my Bacchanals! that we may catch the beast that

sits thereon, lest he divulge the secrets of our god’s

religion.**

Then were a thousand hands laid on tlic fir, and
from the ground they tore it up, while he from his

scat aloft came tumbling to the ground with lamen-

tations long and loud, e’en Pentheus; for well he

knew his hour was come. His mother first, a piicstess

for the nonce, began the bloody deed and fell upon
him; vhereon he tore the snood from off his hair,

that hapless Agave might recognize and spare him,

crying as he touched her check, “O mother! it is I,

thy own son Pentheus, the child thou didst bear in

///9-//S/

Echion’s halls; have pity on me, mother dear! oh!

do not for any sin of mine slay thy own son.”

But she, the while, with foaming mouth and wildly

rolling eyes, bereft of reason as she was, heeded him
not; lor the god possessed her. And she caught his

left hand in her grip, and planting her foot upon
her victim’s trunk she tore the shoulder from its

socket, not of her own strength, but the god made
it an easy task to her hands; and liio set to work upon
the other side, rending the flesh with Autonoc and
all the eager host of Bacchanals; and one united cry

arose, the victim’s groans while yet he breathed,

and their triumphant shouts. One w^ould make an
arm her prey, another a foot with the sandal on it;

and his ribs were stripped of flesh by their rending

nails; and each one with blood-dabbled hands w'as

tossing Pentheus’ limbs about. Scattered lies his

corpse, part beneath the rugged rocks, and part

amid the deep dark woods, no easy task to find; but
his poor head hath his mother made her own, and
fixing it upon the point of a thyrsus, as it had been
a mountain lion’s, she bears it through the midst of

Cithaeron, having left her sisters with the Maenads
at their rites. And she is entering these walls exult-

ing in her hunting fraught with woe, calling on the

Bacchic god her fellow-hunter who had helped her

to triumph in a chase, where her only prize was
tears.

But I will gel me hence, away from this piteous

scene, before Agave reach the palace. To my mind
self-restraint and reverence for the things of Cicxl

point alike the best and wisest couisc for all mortals

who pursue tliem.

Exit 2ND MESSENGER.

Ch* Come, let us exalt our Bacchic god in choral

strain, let us loudly cliant the fall of Pentheus from

the serpent sprung, who assumed a woman’s dri.ss

and look the fair Bacchic w'and, sure pledge of death,

with a bull to guide him to IiLs doom. O ye Bac-

chanals of Thebes! gloiious is the triumph ye have

achieved, ending in soirow and tears. ’Tis a noble

enterpiise to dabble the hand in the blo(xi of a son

till it drips. But hist! I see Agave, the mother of

Pentheus, with wilo rolling eye hasting to the house;

welcome the revellers of the Bacchic god.

Enter agave.

Agave, Ye Bacchanals from Asia!

Cii, Why dost thou rouse me ? why ?

Ag. From the hills I am bringing to my home a

tendril freshly-culled, glad guerdon of the chase.

Ch. I see il, and I will welcome thee unto our

revels. All hail!

Ag. I caught him with never a snare, this lion’s

whelo, as ye may see.

C/t. From what desert lair?

Ag. Cithaeron

—

Ch. Yes, Cithaeron?

Ag. Was his death.

Ch. Who was it gave the first blow?

Ag. Mine that privilege; “Happy Agavcl” they

call me ’mid our revellers.

Ch. Who did the rest?
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Ag. Csk/ihus—
CX, What of him?
Ag^ His daughters struck the monster after me;

yes, after me.

Ch, Fortune smiled upon thy hunting here.

Ag, Come, share the ^nquet.
Cn, Share ? ah I what ?

EURIPIDES t24^i3By

seat, that It may be nailed Up on thy Mhce-tvall;

take it, father, in thy hands, and proud ofmy nunt-

r me; ing, call thy friends to a banquet; for blest art thou,

ah1 doubly blest in these our gallant exploits.

Ca. O grief that has no bounds, too cruel for mor-
tal eye! ’tis murder ye have done with your hapless

hands. Fair is the victim thou hast offered to the

Ag, Tis but a tender whelp, the down just sprout-

ing on its cheek beneath a crest of falling hair.

Ch. The hair is like some wild creature's.

Ag. The Bacchic god, a hunter skilled, roused his

Maenads to pursue this quarry skilfully,

Ch. Yea, our king is a hunter indeed.

Ag. Dost approve?

Ch, Of course I do.

Ag. Soon shall the race ofCadmus

—

Ch. And Pentheus, her own son, shall to his

mother—
Ag. Offer praise for this her quarry of the boa’s

brood.

Ch. Quarry strangel

Ag. And strangely caught.

Ch. Dost thou exult ?

Ag. Right glad am I to have achieved a great and
glorious triumph for my land that all can see.

Ch. Alas for thee I show to the folk the booty thou

hast won and art bringing hither.

Ag. All ye who dwell m fair fenced Thebes, draw
ncarl that yc may sec the fierce wild beast that wc
daughters of Cadmus made our prey, not with the

thong-thrown darts of Thessaly, nor yet with snares,

but with our fingers fair. Ought men idly to boast

and get them armourers’ weapons? when we with

these our hands have caught this prey and torn the

monster limb from limb? Where is my aged sire?

let him approach. And where is Pentheus, my son?

Let him bring a ladder and raise it against the house

to nail up on the gables this lion’s head, my booty

from the chase.

gods, inviting me and my Thebans to the feast! Ah,
woe is me I first for thy sorrows, then for mine. What
ruin the god, the Bromian king, hath brought on
us, just maybe, but too severe, seeing he is our kins-

man!
Ag. How peevish old age makes men! what sullen

looks! Oh, may my son follow in his mother’s foot-

steps and be as lucky in his hunting, when he goes

in quest of game in company with Theban youths!

But he can do naught but wage war with gods. Fa-

ther, ’tis thy duty to warn him. Who will summon
him hither to my sight to witness my happiness?

Ca. Alas for youlalasl Terrible will be your grief

when yc are conscious of your deeds; could yc re-

main tor ever till life’s close in your present state,

ye would not, spite of ruined bliss, appear so cursed

with woe.

Ag. Why ? what is faulty here? what here for sor-

row?
Ca. First let thine eye look up to heaven.

Ag. See! I do so. Why dost thou suggest my look-

ing thereupon ?

Ca. Is it still the same, or dost think there’s any
change ?

Ag. Tis brighter than it was, and clearer too.

Ca. Is there still that wild unrest within thy soul ?

Ag. I know not what thou sayest now; yet mc-
thinks my brain is clearing, and my former frenzy

passed away.

Ca. Canst understand, and give distinct replies?

Ag. Father, how completely I forget all wc said

before!

Enter cadmus.

Ca. Follow me, servants to the palace-front, with

your sad burden in your arms, ay, follow, with the

corpse of Pentheus, which after long weary search

I found, as ye sec it, torn to pieces amid Ciihjcron’s

lens, and am bringing hither; no two pieces did I

nd together, as they lay scattered through the

trackless wood. For I heard what awful dews one

of my daughters had done, just as I entered the

city-walls with old Teiresias returning from the Bac-

chanals; so 1 turned again unto the hill and bring

from thence my son who was slain by Maenads. There

1 saw Autonoc, that bare Actacon on a day to Aris-

taeus, and Ino with her, still ranging the oak-^roves

in their unhappy frenzy; but one told me that that

other, Agave, was rushing wildly hither, nor was it

idly said, for there I sec her, sight of woel

Ag. Father, loudly mayst thou boast, that the

daughters thou hast begotten arc far the best of

mortal race; of one and all 1 speak, though chiefly

of myself, who left my shuttle at the loom for no-

bler enterprise, even to hunt savage beasts with my
hands; and in my arms 1 bring my prize, as thou

Ca. To what house wert thou brought with mar-
riage-hymns?

Ag. Thou didst give me to carthborn Echion, as

men call him.

Ca. Whdt child was born thy husband in his halls?

Ag. Pentheus, ot my union with his father.

Ca. What head is that thou barest in thy arms?

Ag. A lion’s; at least they said so, who hunted it.

Ca. Consider it aright; ’tis no great task to look

at it.

Ag. Ah! what do I sec? what is this I am carrying

in my hands?
^

Ca. Look closely at it; make thy knowledge more
certain.

Ag. Ah, woe is mcl O sight of awfulsorrow I

Ca. Dost think it like a lion’s head i

Ag. Ah no! ’tis Pentheus’ head wpich I his un-

happy mother hold.

Ca. Bemoaned by me, or ever thdu didst recog-

nize him.

Ag. Who slew him ? How came he into my hands ?

Ca. O piteous truth I how ill-timed thy presence

here!
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Ag. Speak; my \)080m throbs at this suspense.

Co. ’Twas thou didst slay him, thou and thy sis-

ters.

Ag. Where died he ? in the house or where ?

Ca. On the very spot where hounds of yore rent
Actaeon in pieces.

Ag, \\'hy went he, wretched youth! toCithacron?
Ca. He would go and mock the god and thy Bac-

chic rites.

Ag. But how was it we had journeyed thither?

Ca. Ye were distraught; the whole city had the

Bacchic frenzy.

Ag. 'Twas Dionysus proved our ruin; now I see

it all.

Ca. Yes, for the slight he suffered; ye would not

believe in his godhead.

Ag. Father, v.herc is my dear child’s corpse ?

Ca. W’ith toil I searched it out and am bringing

it myself.

Ag. Is it all fitted limb to limb in sccmlv wise ?

Ca.i * * *

Ag. But what had Pcnlheus to do with folly of

mine?
Ca. He was like you in refusing homage lo the

god, who, therefore, hath invoked vou all in one
common ruin, you and him alike, lo destroy this

house and me, forasmuch as I, ilinl had no sons, be-

hold this )outh, 'lit of thy womb, unhappy
molhci ! foullv and most shamefully slain. To thee,

my child, om house looked up, to ihec my < laugh-

ter’s son, the stay of rny palace, inspiiing the city

with awe; none caring to flout the old king when he

saw thee bv, for he would get his descits. But now
shall I be cast out dishonoured from my halls, CaiF
inus the great, who sowed the crop of Theban seed

and leaped that gcuxlly harvest. O beloved child!

dead though thou ail, thou still shah be counted by
me amongst my owai dear children; no more wilt

thou lay thy hand upon my chin in fond embrace,

my child, and culling on thy mother’s sire demand,
“Who wrongs thee or dishonouis ihcc, old sirc^ who
vexes thy heart, a thorn within thy side^ .Speak,

that 1 may punish thy opprcssoi, father nunc!’*

Bur now am 1 in sorrow' j)lungcd, and woe is thee,

and woe thy mother and her suffering sisicts tool

Ah! if there be any man that scorns the gods, let

him well mark this prince’s death and then believe

in them.

Ch. Cadmus, lam sorry for thy fate; for though

thy daughter’s child hath met but his deserts, ’lis

bitter grief to thee.

Ag. O father, thou scest how sadly my fortune is

changed.®

Di.

*
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bathai'ian tribes, drive thy tearrr ot steers, so saith
an oracle of Zeus; and many a city shaft thou sack
with an army numbcilcss; but in the day they plun-
der the oracle of Loxias, shall they rue their home-
ward march; but thee and Harmonia will Ares res-

cue, and set thee to live henceforth in the land of
the blessed. 7'his do I declare, I Dionysus, son of no
mortal father but of Zeus. Had ye learnt wisdom
when ye would not, ye would now be happy with
the son of Zeus for your ally.

Ag. O Dionysus! we have sinned; thy pardon we
implore.

Di. late have ve learnt to know me; ye knew
me not at the proper time.

Ag. We recognize our error; but thou art too re-

vengeful,

Di. Yea, for I, though a god, was slighted by
you.

Ag. (iods should not let their passion sink to

man’s level.

Di. Long ago my father Zeus ordained it ihus.

Ag. Alas! my aged sire, our doom is fixed; ’tis

w'oful exile.

Di. Why then delay the inevitable? Exit.

Ca. Daughter, to vvhat an awful pass are we now
come, thou too, poor child, and thy sisters, w'hile I

alas! in my old age must seek barbarian shores, lo

sojourn there; but the oracle declares that I shall

yet lead an army» half-barbarian, half-Hellene, to

Hellas; and in serpent’s shape shall I carry my wife

Harmonia, the daughter of Arcs, transformed like

me to a savage snake, against the altars and tombs
ol Hellas at the head of my troops; nor shall I ever

cease from mv woes, ah me* nor ever cross the down-
ward stream of Acheron and be at rest.

Ag. Father, I shall be parted from thee and exiled.

Ca. Alas! my child, why fling thy arms around

me, as a snowy cygnet folds its wings about the

frail old sw an ?

Ag. Whither can I turn, an exile from my coun-

try?

Ca. I know' not, my daughter; small help is thy

father now'.

Ag. Farewell, niy home! faiewcll, my native city!

with sorrow I am leaMng thee, an exile from my
bridal bower.

Ca. Go, daughter, to the house of Aristaeus,®

Thou shall be changed into a serpent; and thy wife

Harmonia, Arcs’ child, whom thou in thy human
life didst wed, shall change her nature for a snake’s,

and take its form. With her shall thou, as leader of

^Onc line, if not more, is Wanting here.

After this line a very large lacuna occurs in the MS.

Ag. Father, I mourn for thee.

Ca. And I for thee, my child; for thy sisters too I

shed a tear.

Ag. Ah! terribly was king Dionysus bringing this

outrage on thy house.

Ca. Yea, for he sulTercd insults dire from you, his

nan>t» receiving no meed of honour in Thebes.

Ag. Farewell, father mine!

Ca. Farewell, my hapless daughter! and yet thou

scarce canst reach that bourn.

Ag. Oh! lead me, guide me to the place where I

shall find my sisters, sharers in my exile to their

•Another lacuna follows.
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sorrow! Oh! to reach a spot where cursed Cirlijcroti

ne’er shall see me more nor I Cithxron with mine
eves, where no memorial of the th)rsus is set upl
Be they to other Bacchantes dear!

CA. Many arc the torms the hcas enly will assumes,

7589-/ ?92

and itnny n thing the gods fulfil contrirv to all

hope, that which was txpcctid is not bi ought to

piss whilt for the iinlooktd for \\i neii finds out a
wa) E’en such hath been the issue here

Exeunt omnes
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HECUBA
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

The Ghost or Polydore Odysseus

Hfcuba Talthybius

ChioRus OP Captive Trojan Women Maid
PoLVXfNA AuAMKMNON

PoLYMr.sTOR, and his children

Scene: Before Agamemnon's tent upon the shore ofthr
Thracian Chersonese, Enter ghost of poly-

dor e.

Ghost. Lo! I am come from out the charnel-house

and ^alcs of ^loom, where Hades dwells apart ftom
gfxis, I, Polv(lorc, a son of Hecuba the daughter of

Cisscusaiid ol Priam. No\s mv father, when Phrygia’s

capital was thicatened with destruction by the spear

of Hellas, took alarm and coin eyed me secret Iv from

the land of 'I'roy unto J\ilymestor’s house, his friend

in Till ace, who sow'' hesc fruitful plains of Cher-

sonese, curbing by his might a nation delighting m
hoiscs. Aiul with me mv father sent gieat store of

gold by stealth, that, if ever Ilium’s walls should

fall, his children that survived might not want tor

means to Inc. I tvas the \oungest ot Pnam’s sons;

and this it was that caused my stealthy lemosal

from the land; for my clnldish arm availed not to

carry weapons or to wield the spear. So long then

as the bulwarks of our land stinxl firm, and Troy’s

battlements abode unshaken, and my brother Hec-
tor pmspered in his waning, I, poor child, grew' up
and flourished, like some vigorous shoot, at the court

of the Thracian, my father’s friend. Hut when I’roy

fell and Hector lost his life and my father’s hearth

was rooted up, and himself fell butchered at the

god-built altar by the hands ol Achilles’ murderous
son; then did my father’s fiicnd slay me his helfilcss

guest for the sake of the gold, and thereafter cast

me into the swell of the sea, lo keep the gold for

himself in his hoiLSc. And there I lie one time upon
the strand, another in the salt sea’s surge, drifting

ever up and down upon the billows, unwept, un-

buried; but now am I hovering o’er the head of my
dear mother Hecuba, a disembodied spirit, keeping

my airy station these three days, ever since my poor

mother came from I roy to linger here in Chersonese.

Meantime all the Achaeans sit idly here in their

ships at the shores of Thrace; lor the son of Pelcus,

even Achilles, appeared above his tomb ami stayed

the whole host of Hellas, as they were making straight

for home across the sea, demanding lo have my
sister Polyxena offered at his tomb, and to receive

his guerdon. 1 And he will obtain this prize, nor will

^Polyxena is said to have been betrothed to Achilles.

they that are his friends refuse the gift; and on this

very day is fate leading my sister to her doom. So
will my mother see two children dead at once, me
and that ill fated maid. For I, to win a grave, ah
me! will appear arnid the rippling waves before her

bond maid’s feet. Yes* I have won this boon from
the powers below, that I should find a tomb and
fall into my mother’s hands; so shall I get my heart’s

desire; wherefore I will go and was lay aged Hecuba,
for yonder she passeth on her way from the shelter

of Agamemnon’s tent, terrified at my spectre. (En^

ter hf.cuba) Woe is thee! ah, mother mine! from a

pilacc dragged to face a life of slavcrv! how sad thy

lot, as sad as once ’twas blest! Some god is now de-

stnnirig thee, setting this in the balance to out-

weigh thy former bliss. cno^^v vanishes.

Ilecuha. (iuide these aged steps, mv servants,

forth before the house; support vour fellow-slave,

your queen of sore, ye maids of Troy. 'Fake hold

upon my aged hand, support me, guide me, lift me
up; and I will lean upon your bended arm as on a

staff and quicken my hailing footsteps onwards. O
dazzling light of Zeus! O gloom of night! why am I

thus seared by fearful \ isions of the night ^ O c«irih,

dread queen, mother of dreams that flit on sable

wings! 1 am seeking to avert the vision of the night,

the siglii of horror which I saw so clearly in my
dreams touching my son, who is safe in Thrace, and

I’oKxcna my daughter dear. Ye gexis of this land!

preserve my son, the last and only anchor of my
house, now settled in Thiacc, the land of snow, safe

in the keeping of his father’s friend. Some fresh

disaster is in store, a new strain of sorrow v\ill be

added to our woe. Such ceaseless thrills of terror

never wrung my heart before. Oh! where, ye Trojan

maidens, can I find inspired Heicnus or Cassandra,

that they may lead me my dream.̂ For I saw a

dappled hind mangled by a wolf’s bloody fangs,

torn from my knees by force in piteous wise. And
this too filled me with affright; o’er the summit of

his tomb appeared Achilles’ phantom, and for his

guerdon he would ha\c one of the luckless maids

of Troy. W’hcreforc, I implore you, powers divine,

avert tills liorror from my daughter, from my child.

Enter cuoKvs of captive trojxn w'omkn.

Chorus. Hecuba, 1 have hastened away to thee,

leaving my master’s tent, where the lot assigned me
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as his appointed slave* in the day that I was driven

from the city of Ilium* hunted by Achaeans thence

at the point of the spear, no ailexiation hung I for

thy sufferings, nay, I have laden myself with heavy
news, and am a herald of sorrow to thee, lady *Tis

said the Achaeans ha\e determined in full assembly

to offer th> daughter in sacrifice to Achilles, for

thou knowest how one day he appeared standing on
his tomb in golden harness, and sta) ed the sea borne

barques, though thc> had their sails already hoisted,

with this pealing cr), ‘ Whither away so fast, \c

Danai, leasing my tomb without its piizc>” There

on arose a \ioleni dispute with storms ahcrcaaon,

and opinion was divided in the warrior host ofHt lias*

some being in favour ot offering the sacrifice at the

tomb* others dissenting I here was Agamemnon,
all eagerness in thv interest, because of his love for

the frenzied prophetess, hut the two sons of Ihes
eus, scions of Athens, though supporting different

proposals, >ct agreed on the same decision, which

was to crown Achilles’ tomb with fresh spilt blood,

for they said they nc\ er would set Cassandra’s lo\ e

before Achilles’ valour Now the zeal of the rivil

disputants was almost equal, until that shifts smooth

mouthed varlet, the son of laertes, whose tongue

is ever at the service of the mob persuaded the

army not to put aside the best of all the Danai for

want of a bond maid’s sacrifice, nor have it said by
anv of the dead that stand beside Persephone, 1 he

Danai have left the plains of lro> without one

thought of gratitude for their brethren who died

for Hellas ” Od>sseus will be here in an instant, to

drag the tender maiden from thv breast and tear

her from thy aged arms lo the temples, to the

altars with thee* at Agamemnon’s knees throw thy

self as a suppliant! Invoke alike the gods in heaven

and those beneath the earth For either shall thy

prayers avail to spare thee the lo^s of thv unhappy
child, or thou must live lo see th> daughter fall bo-

fore the tomb, her crimson blood spurting in deep

dark jets from her neck with gold encircled

He Woe, woe is me> What words or cries or

lamentations can I utter ? Ah me! lor the sorrows of

m\ closing yearsi for slavcrv too cruel lo brook or

bcar^ W^oc, woe is me! What champion have I?

Sons, and city— where arc the) ? Aged Priam is no

more, no more my children now W hirh way am I

to go, or this or that ? W hither shall I turn my steps?

Where IS any god or power divine to succour me?
Ah, Trojan maids* bnngcr^ of evil tidings* messen-

gers of woe! ye have made an end, an utter end of

me* hfc on earth has no njorc charm for me Ah*
luckless steps, lead on, guide your aged mistress lo

yon lent My child, come forth, come forth, thou

daughter of the queen of sorrows, listen to thy

mother’s voice, my child, that thou mavst know
the hideous rumour I now hear about th> life

hntcr POLYXLNA
Polyxena O mother, mother mine* why dost thou

call so loud? what news is it thou hast proclaimed,

scaring me, like a cowering bird, from my chamber

by this alarm?

180^244.

He Alas, my daughter!

Polyx Why this ominous address? it bodeth sor-

row for me
He Woe for thy life!

Pol\x Tell all, hide it no longer Ah mother* how
I dread, ay dread the import of thv loud hmtnts
He Ah my daughter! a luckless mother’s child*

Polyx Wh\ dost thou tell me this?

He The Argivcs with one consent arc eager for

thv sacrifice to the son of Pelt us at his tomb
Pol\x Ah* mother mint* how cinst thou speak

of such 1 dire mischance? Yet tell me all, yes all, O
mother dear!

He ’lisa rumour ill hotlmg I tell, my child, they

bring me word that sentence is passed uppn thy

ide by the Argives’ vote

Polyx Mas, for thy cruel sufferings* my perse

cuted mother* woe for ihv life ot giict! What griev-

ous outrage some fiend h ith sent thee, hateful, hor

riblc* No more shill I th) d lughter sliare thy bond
age, hapless south on hapless age atftntiing For
thou, alas* wilt see thv hapltss child lorn from thy

arms, as a calf of the hills is torn from its mother,

and sent beneath the darkness of the earth with

severed thioat for Hades, where with the deid shall

I be laid, ah me* For thee I weep with plaintive

wail, mother doomed to a life of sorrow* for my
own life, Its rum and its outrage, never a tear I shed,

nav, death is become to me a happier lot than life

Ch See where Odvs*'eus comes in histt, to an
nounec some fresh command to thee Hecuba

Inter ODY%$r\ s

Odysseus I-adv, mcthinks thou knowcsl alu idy

the intention ol the host anti the vote th it has been

passed still will I dechre it It is the Achxans will

to sacrifice thv tlaughur Pohxcna at the mound
heaped o’er Achilles grave, and tTIev ap|x>int me
to tike the mud and bring her thither, while the

son of Achilles is chosen to preside o’er the saciificc

and act as priest Dost know then whit lo do? Be
not forcibly torn from her, nor mitch thy might
’gainst mine, recognize the limits of thv strength,

and the presence ot thv troubles I ven in adversity

’tis wise to yield to rtison s dietites

IJe \h me! an awful trial is nigh, it seems, friught

with mourning, rich in tcais Yes, I too escaped

death where death had been my due, and Zeus de
stroved me not but is still preserving my life, that

I mav witness in my misery fresh sorrows surpassing

all before Still if the bond may ask the free of

things that grieve them not nor wrtncji their heart-

strings, *tis well that thou shouldst make an end and
hearken to mv questioning 1

Od Granted, put thy questions, th|t short delay

I grudge thee not

He IDost remember the day thou ^amest to spy

on Ilium, disguised in rags and taltcr|, while down
thy check ran drops of blood ?

Od Remember it* yes, ’twas no sligjht impression

It made upon my heart

He Did Helen recognize thee and tell me only?

Od I well remember the awful risk I ran.
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He- Didst thou embrace my knees in all humility?

Od- Yea, so that my hand grew dead and cold

upon thy robe.

He. What saidst thou then, when in my power ?

Od. Doubtless 1 found plenty to say, to save my
life.

He. Was it I that saved and sent thee forth arain?

Od. Thou didst, and so 1 still behold the light of

day.

He. Art not thou then playing a sorry parr to

plot against me thus, after the kind treatment thou

didst by thy own cotifession receive from me, show-

ing me no gratitude but all the ill thou canst? A
thankless race! all ye who covet honour from the

mob for your oratory. Oh that ye were unknown to

rnc! ye who harm your friends and think no more
of it, if ye can but say a word to win the mob. But
tell me, what kind of cleverness did they think it,

when against this child they passed their bloody

vote? Was it duty led them to slay a human victim

at the tomb, where sacrifice of oxen more befits? or

docs Achilles, if claiming the lives of those who slew

Inm as his recompense, show his justice by marking

her out for death? No! she at least ne'er injured

him. He should have demanded Helen as a victim

at his tomb, for she it was that proved his rum,

bringing him to Troy; or if some captive of surpass-

ing beauty was to be singled out for doom, this

pointed not to Us; loi the daughter of Tyndarcus
was fairer than all womankind, and her injury to

him was proved no less than ours. Against the jus-

tice of his plea I pit this argument. Now hear the

recompense due from thee to me at my request. On
thy own confession, thou didst fall at my feet and
embrace my hand and aged cheek; I in my turn

now do the same to iliec, and claim the favour then

bestowed; and I implore thcc, tear not my child

from my arms, nor slay her. There be dead enough;

she is my only joy, in her I forget my sorrows; my
one comfort she in place of many a loss, my cil y and

my nurse, my staff and journey’s guide. ’Tis never

right that those in power should use it out of season,

or when prosperous suppose they will be always so.

For I like them was prosperous once, but now my
life IS lived, and one day robbed me of all my bliss.

Friend, by thy beard, have some regard and pity

for me; go to Achxa’s host, and talk them over,

saying how hateful a thing it is to slay women whom
at first yc spared out of pity, after dragging them
from the altars. For amongst you the self same law

holds good for bond and free alike respecting blood-

shed; such influence as thine will persuade them
even though thy words aic weak; for the same argu-

ment, when proceeding from those of no account,

has not the same force as when it is uttered by men
of mark.

CA. Human nature is not so stony-hearted as to

hear thy plaintive talc and catalogue of sorrows,

without shedding a tear.

Od. O Hecuba I be schooled by me, nor in thy

passion count him a fop who speaketh wisely. Thy
life I am prepared to save, for the service I received;

I say no otherwise. But what I said to all, I will not
now deny, that after Troy’s capture 1 would give

thy daughter to the chicfcsl of our host because he
asked a victim. For herein is a source of weakness to

most states, whene’er a man of brave and generous
soul receives no greater honour than his inferiors.

Now Achilles, lady, deserves honour at our hands,

since for Hellas he died as nobly as a mortal can. Is

not this a foul reproach to treat a man as a friend

in life, but, when he is gone from us, to treat him
so no more? How now? what will they say, if once
more there comes a gathering of the host and a con-

test with the foe? “Shall we fight or nurse our lives,

seeing the dead have no honours?” For myself, in-

deed, though in life my daily store were scant, yet

would it be all-sufficient, but as touching a tomb I

should wish mine to be an object of respect, for this

gratitude has long to run. Thou speakest of cruel

sufferings; hear my answer. Amongst us arc aged
dames and grey old men no less miserable than thou,

and brides of gallant husbands reft, o’er whom this

Trojan dust has closed. Endure these sorrows; for

us, if we are wrong in rcsoKing to honour the brave,

vve shall bring upon ourselves a charge of ignorance;

bur as for you barbarians, regard not your friends

as such and pay no homage to your gallant dead,

that Hellas may prosper and ye may reap the fruits

of such policy.

C/i. Alas! how' cursed is slavery alway in its na-

ture, forced by the might of the stronger to endure
unseemly treatment.

He. Daughter, my pleading to avert thy bloody

death was wasted idly on the air; do thou, if in

aught endowed with greater power to move than

thy mother, make haste to use it, uttering every

pleading note like the tuneful nightingale, to save

thy soul from death. Thiow th)self at Od\sscus*

knees to move his pity, and try to move him. Here
is thy plea: he loo hath children, so that he can feel

for thy sad fate.

Polyx. Odysseus, I see thee hiding thy right hand
beneath thy robe and turning away thy face, that

I may not touch thy beard. Take heart; thou art

safe from the suppliant’s god in my case, for I will

follow' thee, alike because I must and because it is

my wish to die; for were 1 loth, a coward should I

show myself, a w’oman faint of heart. Why should

I prolong my days? I w'hosc sire was king of all the

Phrygians—my chicfcsl pride in life. Then was I

nursed on fair fond hopes to be a bride for kings, the

centre of keen jealousy amongst suitors, to see whose

home I would make my ow'n; and o’er each dame of

Ida 1 was queen; ah me! a maiden marked amid her

fellows, equal to a goddess, save for death alone, but

now a slave! 'I'liat name first makes me long for

death, so strange it sounds; and then maybe my lot

might give me to some sa\ age master, one that w on Id

buy me for money—me the sister of Hector and

many another chief—who would make me knead

him bread within his halls, or sweep his house or set

me working at the loom, leading a life of misery;

while some slave, bought I know not whence, will
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taint my maiden charms, once deemed worth) of

royalty No, never! Here I close my e\es upon the

light, free as yet, and dedicate m\self to Hades
Lead me hence, Od)';seus, and do thy worst, for I

see naught within m> reach to make me hope oi

expect with an^ confidence that I am e\er agiin to

be happy Mother mine* seek not to hinder me b>

word or deed, but join in m\ wish lor death ere I

meet with shametul treatment undeserved Foi whoso
IS not used to taste of sorrow’s cup, though he bears

It, vet It gills him when he puts his neck within

the voke, tar happier would he be dead thin alive,

for life of honour reft is toil and trouble

Ch A wondrous mark, most clearly stamped, doth
noble birth imprint on men, and the name goeth

still further where it is deserved

lie A noble speech, my daughter! but there is

sorrow linked with its nobIt sentiments

Od^sscus, if ye must pleasure the m n of Peleus,

and avoid reproach, sla) not this maid, but lead me
to Achilles’ pyre and torture me unspiringly , ’twas

I that bore Pans, whose fatal shaft hid low the son

of rhetis

Od *1 IS not th) death, old dame, Achilles’ wraith

hath deminded of the Achat'ans, but hers

He At least then slaughter me with mv child, so

shall there be a double draught of blood for the

earth and the dead that chims this sacrifice

Od The maiden s death suffices, no need to add
a second to the first, would we needed not e’en

this*

He Die with mv daughter I must and will

Od How sof^ I did not know I had a master

He I will cling to her like ivy to an oak

Od Not if thou vsilt hearken to those who arc

wiser than thvself

He Be sure I will never willingly relinquish my
child

Od Well, be equally sure I will never go away
and leav e her here

Polyx Mother, hearken to me, and thou, son of

Laertes, make allowance for a parent snatunl writh

Mv poor mother, fight not with our masters Will

thou be thrown down, be roughly thrust aside and
wound thy aged skin, and in unseemly wise be torn

from me fey youthful aims? I his wilt thou suffer,

do not so for ’tis not right for thee Nay, deal mother
mine I give me thy hand beloved, and let me press

thy check to mine, for never, nevermore, but now
for the last time shill I behold the dazzling sun

god’s orb Mv last farewells now take! O mother,

mother mine! beneath the earth I pass

He. O my daughter, I am still to live and be a

slave

Pofyx Unwedded I depart, never having tasted

the married joys that were my due*

He Thine, my daughter, is a piteous lot, and sad

IS mine also

Pofyx There in Hades’ courts shall I be laid apart

from thee

He. Ah me, what shall I do? where shall 1 end my
hfe?

420-479

Pofyx Daughter of a free born sire, a slave I am
to die

He Not one of all my fifty children left!

Pofyx What mcssigt can I take for thee to Hec
tor or thy aged lord ?

He fell them thit of all women 1 am the most
miserable

Polyx \h* breast and p ips that fed me with sweet

fooil*

He Woe IS thee, my child, for this untimely fate*

Pohx 1 arcwcil, my mother* fait well, Cassindi il

Ht ’Tare well! ’ others do, but not thv mother
no!

Polyx Thou too, mv brother Polydore, who art

in Thncc the home ot steeds*

He A\ e, if he lives, which much I doubt, so luck

less am I every w i\

Polyx Oh ves, he lives, and, when thou dicst, he
will close ihme eves

He I am clc id, sorrow h is forest died death here

Polyx Come veil mv head, Odvsscus, and take

me hence, for now ere fills the litil blow, my
heart is meltctl by inv mothti’s willing, ind hers no
less by mine O light ot d ly * for still m i\ I call thtc

by thv name though now my shire in thee is but

the time I take to go *twi\l this ind tiu swoid it

Achilles tomb Lxeunt odysm i s and i>oi y vi \ v

He W oc IS me* I flint, mv limbs sink under me
O my daughter, tmbrict thv niothci stretch out

thy hand, give it me igim Icivc me not chilillcss*

Ah, friends* *iis my death blow Oh* to set tint

Span in womin Helen sisKr of the sons of Zeus,

in such a plight, for her bright ( ves hive caused the

shameful fill ot lro)’s once prospeious town
She stioon^

Ch O breeze fioni out the deep irijypg llntwiflcst

swift gillcvs, ocean s coursers, across the surging

mam whither wilt thou bear me the child of soirow ?

To whose house shall I be brought to be his slive

and chatteP to some haven in the Doriin land ^ oi

in Phthn, where men say Apidinus, iiihcr of fair

est streams mikes fit ind rich the tilth? or to an
island home, sent on a vov igc of misery by oars that

sweep the brine, leading a wi etched existence in

halls vvlure^ the first created palm and the biy tree

put forth ihcir sacred shcxits for dear I alona, me
mornl fair of her divine ir ivail ? and there with the

maids of Delos shall I hymn the golden snood and
bow of Artemis ilicir goddess? or in the city of

Pall IS, the home of \thena of the beiutcous chariot,

sh ill 1 upon her siffron robe® yoke horses to the car,

embroidering them on my web in brjlliint varied

shades, or the race ot Iitans, whom Z^us the son ot

Cronos lavs to their unending sleep with bolt of

flashing flame ?

Woe IS me for my childienl woe for fSiy ancestors,

and my country which is falling in smojuldering rum
’mid the smoke, sacked by the Argivq spear* while

1 1 he Peloponnesus

*Dclos

*The embroidered robe presented to this goddess at

the Fanathcnaea.
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I upon a foreign shore am called a slave forsooth,

leaving Asia, Europe’s handmaid, and receiving in

its place a deadly marriage-bower.

Enter talthybius.

Talthybius. Where can I find Hecuba, who once

was queen of Ilium, ye Trojan maidens?

Ch, There she lies near thee, Talthybius, stretched

full length upon the ground, wrapt in her robe.

Ta. Great ZeusI what can I say? that thine eye

is over man ? or that vve hold this false opinion all to

no purpose, thinking there is any race of gods, when
it is chance that rules the mortal sphere? Was not

this the cjiiecn of wealthy Phrygia, the wife of Priam

highly blest ? And now her city is utterly o’erthrown

by the foe, and she, a slave in her old age, her chil-

dren dead, lies stretched upon the ground, soiling

her hair, poor lady! in the dust. Well, well; old as

I am, may death be my lot before I am involved in

any foul mischance. Arise, poor queen! lift up thy-

self and raise that hoary head.

lie. Ah! who art thou that wilt not let mv body
rest ? why disturb me in my anguish, whosoe’er thou

art?

Ta. ’Tis 1 1’althvhius, who am here, the minister

of the Danai; Agamemnon has sent me for thee,

lady.

lie. Good fiiend, art come because the Achacans

are resolved to slay me too at the grave?* How wel-

come would tip he! Let us hasten and lose

no time; prithee, lead the wav, old sir.

Ta. T am come to fetch thee to bury thy daugh-

tei's corpse, lady; and those that send me are the

tvo sons of At reus and the Achaean host.

He. Ah^ what wilt thou say? Art thou not come,

as I had thought, to fetch me to my doom, hut to

announce ill news? Lost, lost, my child! snatched

Irom thv mothei’s arms* and I am childless now, at

least as touches thee; ah, woe is mel

How did ye end her life? was any mercy shown?
or did ye deal lulhlessly wath her as though your

victim were a foe, old man? Speak, though thy

wolds must be pain to me.

Ta. Lady, thou art bent on making mine a double

meed of tears in pity lor thy child; lor now' too as I

tell the sad talc a (ear will wet my eye, as it did at

the tomb when she was d>ing.

All Achxa’s host was gathered there in full array

before the tomb to see ihy daughter offered; and

the son of Achilles took Polyxena by the hand and

set her on the top of the mound, while I stood near;

and a chosen band of young Achxans followed to

hohl thy child and prevent her struggling. Then did

Achilles’ son take in his hands a bumming cup of

gold and pouicd an olTcnng to his dead sire, making
a sign to me to proclaim silence throughout the

Achxan host. So I stocxl at his side and m their

midst proclaimed, “Silence, ve Achxans* hushed be

the people all! peace! be still!” Therewith I hushed

the host. "J'hen spake he, “Son ot Pelcus, father

mine, accept the offering I pour thee to appease thy

spirit, strong to raise the dead; and come to diink

the black blood of a virgin pure, which I and the

5^7-60/

host are offering thee; oh! be propitious to us; grant

that wc may loose our prows and the cables of our

ships, and, meeting with a prosperous voyage from
Ilium, all to our country come.” So he; and all the

army echoed his prayer. Then seizing his golden

sword by the hill he drew it from its scabbard, sign-

ing the while to the picked young Argive warriors

to hold the maid. But she, when she w'as ware there-

of, uttered her voice and said; “O Argives, w'ho

have sacked my city! of my free will I die; let none
lay hand on me; for bravely will I yield my neck.

Leave me free, 1 do beseech; so slay me, tliat death

may find me free; for to be called a slave amongst
the dead fills my royal heart with shame.” Thereat

the people shouted their applause, and king Aga-

memnon bade the young men loose the maid. So
they set her free, as stxm as they heard this last com-
mand from him w'hose might was over all. And she,

hearing her captors’ words took her robe and tore it

open fiom the shoulder to the waist, displaying a

breast and bosom fail as a statue’s; then sinking on
her knee, one w'ord she spake more piteous than

all the rest, “Young prince, if ’tis my breast ihou’dst

strike, lo! here it is, strike home! or if at my neck

thy swoid thoii’lt aim, behold! that neck is bared.”

Then he, halt glad, half sorry in his pity for the

maid, cleft with the steel the channels of her breath,

and streams ot blood gushed forth; but she, e’en in

death’s agonv, took good heed to fall with maiden
gr.icc, hiding from gaze of man what mcxlest maiden
must. Soon as she had breathed her last through the

fatal gash, each Argi\c set his hand to diflerent

tasks, some strewing leaves o’er the corpse in hand-

fuls, others bunging pinedogsand heaping up a pyre;

and he, who brought nothing, would hcai from him
who did such taunts as these, “Stand'st thou still,

ignoble wretch, with never a robe or ornament to

bring for the maiden ? Wilt thou gi\e naught to her

that show'eil such peerless bravery and spirit?”

Such is the talc I tell about thv daughter’s death,

anil 1 regard thee as blest beyond all nioiheis in thy

noble child, yei crossed in fortune more than all.

C/j, Upon the race of Piiam and my city some
fearful curse hath burst; ’tis sent by God, and wc
must bear it.

He. O my daughter! ’mid this crowd of sorrows

I know' not whcic to turn my gaze; foi if 1 set my-
sclj to one, another will not give me pause; while

fiom this again a ficsh giicf summons me, finding

a successor lo sorrow’s throne. No longer now can

1 efface from my mind the mcmoiy of thy sufferings

sufficiently lo slay my tears; yet hath the story of

thy noble death taken from the keenness of my
grief. Is it not then strange that poor land, when
blessed by heaven with a lucky year, yields a good

-crop, while that which is good, it robbed of needful

care, bears but little increase; yet ’mongst men the

knave is never other than a knave, the goexi man
aught but good, ncvei changing for the worse be-

cause of misfortune, but ever the same? Is then the

difference due to birth or bringing up? Good train-

ing doubtless gives lessons in good conduct, and if
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a man have mastered this, he knows what is base by of life; of children, husband, city reft; hopelessly

the standard of good. Random shafts of my soul’s undone I

shooting these, I know. He, This is no news but insult ; I have heard it all

(To TALTHYBius) Go thou and proclaim to the before. But why art thou come, bringing hither to

Argives that they touch not my daughter’s body me the corpse of Polyxcna, on whose burial Acha:a*s

but keep the crowd away. For when a countless host was reported to be busily engaged ?

host is gathered, the mob knows no restraint, and Ma. (Aside) She little knows what I have to tell,

the unruliness of sailors exceeds that of fire, all ab- but mourns Polyxcna, not grasping her new sorrows,

stinence from crime being counted criminal. He, Ah! woe is me! thou art not surely bringing

Exit TALTHYBIUS. hither mad Cassandra, the prophetic maid ?

(Addressing a sertfant) My aged handmaid, take Ma. She lives, of whom thou speakest; but the

a pitcher and dip it in the salt sea and bring hither dead thou dost not weep is here. (Uncovering the

thereof, that I for the last time may wash my child, corpse) Nfark well the body now laid bare; is not

a virgin wife, a widowed maid, and lay her out—^as this a sight to fill thee with wonder, and upset thy
she Gcscrvcs, ah! whence can I? impossible! but as hopes?

best I can; and what will that amount to? I will He. Ah me! ’tis the corpse of my son Polydore I

collect adornment from the captives, my compan- behold, whom he of Thrace was keeping safe for me
ions in these tents, if haply any of them escaping her in his halls. Alas! this is the end of all; my life is o’er,

master’s eye have some secret store fiom her old O my son, my son, alas for thee! a frantic strain I

home. O lowering halls, O home so happy once, O now' begin; thy fate I learnt, a moment gone, from
Priam, rich in store of fairest wealth, most blest of some foul fiend.*

sires, and I no less, the grey haired mother ot thy Ma. What! so thou knewest thy son’s fate, pcxir

race, how are we brought to naught, stripped of our lady.

former pride! And spite of all we vaunt ourselves. He. I cannot, cannot credit this fresh sight I see.

one on the riches of his house, another because he Woe succeeds to woe; time will never cease hence-

has an honoured name amongst his fellow-citizens I forth to bring me groans and tears.

But these things are naught; in vain arc all our CA. Alas! poor lady, our sufferings are cruel indeed,

thoughtful schemes, in vain our vaunting words. He. O my son, child of a luckless mother, what

He is happiest who meets no sorrow in his daily was the manner of thy death ? what lays thee dead

walk. Exit hecuba. at my feet ? Who did the deed ?

Ch, Woe and tribulation were made my lot in Ma. I know not. On the sea shore I found him.

life, soon as ever Paris felled his beams of pine in He. Cast up on the smooth sand, or thrown there

Ida’s woods, to sail across the heaving main in quest after the murderous blow?

of Helen’s hand, fairest bride on w'hom the sun-god Ma. The weaves had washed him ashore,

turns his golden eye. For here beginnclh trouble’s He. Alas! alas! 1 read aright the vision I saw in m>
cycle, and, worse than that, relentless fate; and from sleep, nor did the phantom dusky-winged escape

one man’s folly came a universal curse, bringing my ken, even the vision 1 saw cone»rning my son,

death to the land of Simois, with trouble from an who is now no more within the bright sunshine,

alien shore. The strife the shepherd decided on Ida Ch. Who slew him then? Can thy dream-lore tell

’tw’ixt three daughters of the olcssed gods, brought us that?

as its result war and bloodshed and the rum of my He. ’Twas my own familiar friend, the knight of

home; and many a Spartan maiden too is weeping Thrace, with whom his aged sire had placed the boy
bitter tears in her halls on the banks of fair Euroias, in hiding.

and many a mother whose sons arc slain, is smiting Ch. O horror! what wilt thou say? did he slay

her hoary head and tearing her cheeks, making her him to gel the gold?

nails red in the furrowed gash. He. O awful crime! O deed without a name! beg-

Enter maid. gating wonder! impious! intolerable ! Where arc now
Maid (Attended by bearers brining in a covered the laws ’twixt guest and host? Accursed monster!

corpse) Oh! where, ladies, is Hecuba, our queen of how hast thou mangled his flesh, slashing the poor

sorrow, who far surpasses all in tribulation, men and child’s limbs with ruthless sword, lost to all sense

women both alike ? None shall wrest the crown from of pity

!

her. Ch. Alas for thee! how some dcitv; whose hand
Ch. What now, thou wrfctched bird of bexiing is heavy on thee, hath sent thee troub^s beyond all

note? Thy evil tidings never seem to rest, other mortals! But yonder 1 sec our lom and master

Ma. *Tis to Hecuba I bring my bitter nctrs; no Agamemnon coming; so let us be still henceforth,

easy task is it for mortal lips to speak smooth words my friends.

in sorrow’s hour. £/i/^|\gamemnon.

Ch. Lo! she is coming even now from the shelter Agamemnon. Hecuba, why art tho4 delaying to

ofthctent.appeanng just in time to hear thee speak, come and bury thy daughter? for it was tor this

Re-enter mev^A. that Talthybius brought me thy medkage begging

Ma. Alas for thee! most hapless queen, ruined

beyond ail words of mine to tell; robbra of the light in a dream.
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that none of the Argives should touch thy child.

And so I granted this, and none is touching her, but
this long delay of thine fills me with wonder. Where-
fore am I come to send thee hence; for our part

there is well performed ; if herein there be any place

for “wclL*^

Ha! what man is this I see near the tents, some
Trojan’s corpse? ’tis not an Argive’s body; that the

garments it is clad in tell me.
lie. (Aside) Unhappy one! in naming thee I name

myself; O Hecuba, what shall I do? throw myself

here at Agamemnon’s knees, or bear my sorrows in

silence ?

Ag. Why dost thou turn thy back towards me
and weep, refusing to say what has happened, or

who this is?

He. (Aside) But should he count me as a slave and
foe and spurn me from his knees, I should but add
to my anguish.

Ag. I am no prophet born
; wherefore, if I be not

told, I cannot learn the current of thy thoughts.

He. (Aside) Can it be that in estimating this man’s

feelings I make him out too ill-disposed, when he is

not really so?

Ag. If thy wish really is that I should remain in

ignorance, we are of one mind; for 1 have no wish

myself to listen.

He. (Aside) Without his aid I shall not be able to

avenge my childi'en. Why do I still jwnder the mat-

ter ? I must doand dare whether 1 win or \ost. (Turning

to acjamemnon) O Agamemnon! by thy knees, by
thy heard and conquering hand I implore thee.

Ag. What is thy desiie? to be set free? that is

easily done.

He. Not that; give me vengeance on the wicked,

and evermore am I willing to lead a life of slavery.

Ag. Well, but why dost thou call me to ihy

aid ?

He. ’Tis a matter thou little rcckest of, O king.

Dost see this corpse, for whom my tears now flow?

Ag. I do; but svhat is to follow', I cannot guess.

He. He was my child in days gone by; I bore him
in my womb.

Ag. Which of thy sons is he, poor sufferer?

He. Not one of Priam’s rare who fell ’ncath Ilium’s

Avails.

Ag. riadst thou any son besides those, lady?

He. Yes, him thou scest here, of whom, methinks,

have small gain.

Ag. Where then was he, when his city was being

dcst roved ?

He. His father, fearful of his death, conveyed him
out of Troy.

Ag. Where did he place him apart from all the

sons he then had ?

He. Here in this very land, where his corpse was

found.

Ag. With Polymestor, the king of this country?

He. Hither was he sent in charge of gold, most

bitter trust!

Ag. By w'hom was he slain ? what death o’eriook

him?
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He. By whom but by this man? His Thracian
host slew him.

Ag. The wretch! could he have been so eager for

the treasure?

He. Even so; soon as ever he heard of the Phryg-
ians* disaster.

Ag. Where didst find him? or did some one bring

his corpse ?

He. This maid, who chanced upon it on the sea-

shore.

Ag. Was she seeking it, or bent on other tasks?

He. She had gone to fetch w'ater from the sea to

wash Polyxena.

Ag. It seems then his host slew' him and cast his

body out to sea.

He. Aye, for the weaves to loss, after mangling
him thus.

Ag. Woe is thee for thy measureless troubles!

He. I am ruined; no evil now is left, O Agamem-
non.

Ag. Look you! what w'oman was ever born to

such misfortune?

He. There is none, unless thou wouldst name mis-

fortune herself. But hear my reason for throwing
myself at thy krttscs. H my treatment seems to thee

deserved. I w'lli be content; but, if otherwise, help

me to punish this most godless host, that hath
wrought a deed most damned, fearless alike of gods
in heaven or hell; who, though tull oft he had shared

my board and been counted first of all my guest-

friends and after meeting with every kindness he
could claim and receiving my consideration, slew

my son, and bent though he was on murder, deigned

not to bury him hut cast his body forth to sea.

I may be a slave and weak as w'cll, bur the go(h

are strong, and custom too which prevails o’er them,

for by custom it is that we believe in tliem and set

up bounds of right and wrong for our li\es. Now if

this principle, when referred to thee, is to be set at

naught, and they arc to escape punishment w'ho

murder guests or dare to plunder the temples of

gods, then IS all tairness in things human at an end.

Deem this then a disgrace and show regard for me,
have pity on me, and, like an artist standing back

from his picture, look on me and closely scan my
piteous state. I was once a queen, but now T am thy

slave; a happy mother once, but now childless and
old alike, reft of city, utterly forlorn, the most
wretched woman living. Ah! woe is me! whither

wouldst thou withdraw thy steps from me? (As

AGAMEMNON is turning away) My efforts then will be

in vain, ah me! ah me! Why, oh! why do we mortals

toil, as needs we must, and seek out all other sci-

ences, but persuasion, the only real mistress of man-
kind, w’c take no further pains to master completely

by offering to pay for the knowledge, so that any
man might upon occasion convince his fellows as he
pleased and gain his point as W'cll? How shall anyone
hereafter hope for prosperity? All those my sons

are gone from me, and I, their mother, am led away
into captivity to suffer shame, while yonder I see

the smoke leaping up o’er my city. Further, though

HECUBA
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perhaps this were idly urged, to plead thy love, still

will I put the case: at thy side lies my daughter,

Cassandra, the maid inspired, as the Phrygians call

her. How then, O king, wilt thou acknowledge
those nights of rapture, or what return shall she

my daughter or I her mother have for all the love she

has lavished on her lord ? For from darkness and the

endearments of the night mortals reap by far their

keenest joys. Hearken then; dost see this corpse?

By doing him a service thou wilt do it to a kinsman

of thy bride's. One thing only have I yet to urge.

Oh! would I had a voice in arms, m hands, in hair

and feet, placed there by the arts of Daedalus or

some god, that all together they might with tears

embrace thy knees, bringing a thousand pleas to

bear on thee! O my lord and master, most glorious

light of Hellas, listen, stretch forth a helping hand
to this aged woman, for all she is a thing of naught;

still do so. For 'tis ever a good man’s duty to suc-

cour the right, and to punish evil-docis wherever

found.

Ch. *Tis strange how each extreme doth meet in

human life! Custom determines even our natural

ties, making the most bitter foes friends, and re-

garding as IOCS those who formerly were friends.

Ag. Hecuba, I feel compassion for thee and thy

son and thy ill-fortune, as well as for thy suppliant

gesture, and I would gladly see yon impious host

pay thee this forfeit for the sake of heaven and jus-

tice, could I but find some way to help thee without

appearing to the army to have plotted the death of

the Thracian king for Cassandra’s sake. For on one

point I am assailed by perplexity; the army count

this man their friend, the dead their foe; that he is

dear to thee is a matter apart, wherein the army has

no share. Reflect on this; for though thou flnd’st me
ready to share thy toil and quick to lend my aid,

yet the risk of being reproached by the Achicans

makes me hesitate.

He. Ah! there is not in the vsorld a single man
free; for he is either a slave to money or to fortune,

or else the people in their thousands or the fear of

public prosecution prevents him from following the

dictates of his heart.

But since thou art afraid, deferring too much to

the rabble, I will rid thee of that fear, 'rhus; be

privy to my plot if 1 devise mischief against this

murderer, but refrain from any share in it. And if

there break out among the Achxans any uproar or

attempt at rescue, when the Thracian is suffering

his doom, check it, though without seeming to do
so on my account. For what remains, take heart; I

will arrange everything well.

Ag. How? what will thou do? wilt take a '^^'ord

in thy old hand and slay the barbarian, or hast thou

drugs or what to help thee ? Who will take thy part ?

whence wilt thou procure friends?

He. Sheltered beneath these tents is a host of

Trojan women.
Ag, Dost mean the captives, the booty of the

Hellenes?

He, With their help will I punishmy murderous foe.
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Ag. How arc women to master men ?

He. Numbers are a fearful thing, and joined to

craft a desperate foe.

Ag. True; still I have a mean opinion of the fe-

midc race.

He. What? did not women slay the sons of /Egyp-

tus, and utterly clear Lemnos of men ? But let it be

even thus; put an end to our conference, and send

this woman for rne safely through the host. And do
thou (to a servant) draw near my Thracian friend

and say» “Hecuba, once queen of Ilium, summons
thee, on thy own business no less than hers, thy

children too, for they also must hear what she has

to say.” Defer awhile, Agamemnon, the burial of

Polyxena lately slain, that brother and sister may
be laid on the same pyre and buiied side by side, a

double cause of sorrow to their mother.

Ag. So shall it be; yet had the host been able to

sail, I could not have granted thcc this boon; but,

as It IS, since the god sends forth no fav ouring breeze,

wc needs must abide, seeing, as we do, that sailing

is at a standstill, (hnid luck to thee! hir this is the

interest alike of individual and state, that the wrong-

doer be punished and the good man prosper.

Exit AGAMEMNC^N.

Ch. No more, my native Ilium, shall thou he

counted among the towns ne’er sacked; so thick a

cloud of Hellene troops is settling all around, wast-

ing thee with the spear; shorn art thou of thy corn

nal of towers, and fouled most piteously w’ith filthy

soot; no moic, ah me! shall 1 tread thy streets.

’Twas in the middle of the night my rum came,

in the hour when sleep steals sweetly o’ci llic eves

after the feast is done. My husband, the music

o'er, and the sacrifice that sets the dance afoot now
ended, w^as lying m our bridal-chamber, his spear

hung on a peg; with never a tRSught ol ilie

sailor-throng encamped upon tlie 'f'rojan shoies;

and I was braiding up my tresses ’neath a right-

drawn snotxi before my golden mirror’s countless

rays, that I might lay me down to rest; when lo!

through the city rose a din, and a cry went ringing

down the streets of 7Yoy, “Ye sons of Hellas, when,
oh! when will yc sack the citadel of Ilium, and seek

vour homes?” Up sprang I from my bed, with only

a mantle about me, like a Dorian maid, and sought

in vain, ah me! to station myself at the holy hearth

of Artemis; for, after seeing my husband slam, 1 was

hurried away o’er the broad sea; with many a back-

ward look at my city, when the ship began her

homeward voyage and parted me from Ilium’s

strand; till alas! for very grief 1 fainted, cursing

Helen the sister of the Dioscuri, and Piris the bale-

ful shepherd of Ida; for ’ivvas tbeir marriage, which
was no marriage but a curse by some jdemon sent,

that robbed me of my country and dr|>vc me from
my home. Oh! may the sea’s salt floo^ ne’er cairy

her home again; and may she never sd foot in her

father’s halls!

Enter polymf.stor and his sons.

Polymestor. My dear friend Priam, and thou no
less, Hecuba, I weep to see thee and thy city thus,
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and thy daughter lately slain. Alas! there is naught
to be relied on; fair fame is insecure, nor is there any
guarantee that weal will not be turned to woe. For
the gods confound our fortunes, tossing them to and
fro, and introduce confusion, that our perplexity

may make us worship them. But what boots it to

bemoan these things, when it brings one no nearer

to heading the trouble.^ If thou art blaming me at

all for my absence, stay a moment; I was away in

the very heart of Thrace when thou wast brought

hither; but on my return, just as I was starting from
my home for the same purpose, thy maid fell in

with me, and gave me thy message, which brought

me here at once.

He. Polymestor, I am holden in such wretched

plight that I blush to meet thine eye; for rny pres-

ent evil ease makes me ashamed to face thee who
didst see me in happier days, and I cannot look on
thee with unfaltering gaze. Do not then think it

ill-will on my part, Polymestor; there is another

cause as well, 1 mean the custom which forbids

women to meet men’s gaze.

Polym. No wonder, surely. But what need hast

thou of me? Why didst send for me to come hither

fiom my house?

He. I wish to tell thee and thy children a private

matter of my own; prithee, bid thy attendants w'ith-

draw from the tent.

Polym (To his Attendants^ Retire; this desert spot

is safe enough. (7V; hecoba) Thou art my friend,

and this Achxan host is well-disposed to me. But
thou must tell me how prosperity is to succour its

iinluckv Iriends; for ready am I to do so.

He. First tell me of the child Polydorc, whom
thou art keeping in thy halls, received from me and

his father; is he yet alive? The rest will I ask thee

after that.

Polym. Yes, thou still hast a share in fortune

there.

He. Well said, dear friend! how' worthy of thee!

Polvm. What next wouldst learn of me?
He. Hath he any recollection of me his mother?

Polym. Aye, he was longing to steal away hither

to thee.

He. Is the gold safe, which he brought with him
from Troy?

Polym. Safe under lock and key in my halls.

He. There keep it, but covet not thy neighbour’s

goods.

Polym. Not I; God grant me luck of what I have,

lady!

He. Dost know what I wish to say to thee and
thy children?

Polym. Not yet; ihy words maybe will declare it.

He. May it grow as dear to thee as thou now art

to me!
Polvm. What is it that I and my children are to

learn?

He. There be ancient vaults filled full of gold by
Priam’s line.

Polym. Is it this thou wouldst tell thy son ?

He, Yes, by thy lips, for thou art a righteous man.
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Polym. What need then of these children’s pres-

ence?

He. ’Tis better they should know it, in ease of thy

death.

Polym. True; ’tis also the wiser way.

He. Well, dost thou know where stands the shrine

of ITojan Athena?
Polym. Is the gold there? what is there to mark

it?

He. A black rock rising above the ground.

Polym. Is there aught else thou wouldst tell me
about the place?

He. I wish to keep safe the treasure I brought

from Troy.

Polym. Where can it be ? inside thy dress, or hast

thou it hidden?

He. ’Tis safe amid a heap of spoils within these

tents.

Polym. Where? This is the station built by the

Achseans to surround their fleet.

He. The captive women have huts of their own.
Polym. Is it safe to enter ? arc there no men about ?

He. There are no Achaeans within; w'e are alone.

Enter then the tent, for the Argives are eager to set

sail from Tioy fd* home; and, when thou hast ac-

complished all that IS appointed thee, thou shalt

return with thy children to that bourn w'herc thou

hast lodged my son.

Exit HECUBA with POLYMESTOR and kis chUdfen.

Ch. Not yet hast thou paid the penalty, but may-
be thou yet wilt; like one who slips and falls into

the surge with no haven near, so shalt thou lose thy

own life for the life thou hast taken. For where

liability to justice coincides with heaven’s law% there

is ruin fr.iught with death and doom. Thy hopes of

this journey shall cheat thee, tor it hath led thee,

unhappy wretch! to the halls of death; and to no
warrior’s hand shall thou resign thy life.

Polym. (Within the tent) O horror! I am blinded of

the light of my eyes, ah me!
Ch. Heard ye, friends, that Thracian’s cry of w'oe?

Polym. (Within) O horror! horror! my children 1

O the cruel blow.

Ch. Friends, there is strange mischief afoot in yon
tent.

Polym. (Within) Nay, ye shall never escape for all

your burned flight; for with my fist will I burst

open the inmost recesses of this building.

Ch. Hark* how he launches ponderous blows! Shall

we force an entry? The crisis calls on us to aid

Hecuba and the 'Irojan women.
E/7/^T HECUBA.

He. Strike on, spare not, burst the doors! thou

shalt ne’er replace bright vision in thy eyes nor ever

see thy children, whom I have slain, alive again.

Ch. What! hast thou foiled the Thracian, and is

the stranger in thy power, mistress mine? is all thy

threat now brought to pass?

He. A moment, and thou shalt sec him before the

tent, his eyes put out, w'ith random step advancing

as a blind man must; yea, and the bodies of his two
children whom I w'ith my brave daughters of Troy
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did slay; he hath paid me his forfeit; look where he

comcth from the tent. 1 will withdraw out of his

path and stand aloof from the hot fury of thU Thra-

cian, my deadly foe.

Enter polymEsSTor.

Polym, Woe is me! whither can I go, where halt,

or whither turn ? shall I crawl upon my hands like a

wild four-footed beast on their track? Which path

shall I take first, this or that, eager as I am to clutch

those Trojan murderesses that have destroyed me?
Out upon ye, cursed daughters of Phrygia! to what

corner have ye fled cowering before me ? O sun-god,

would thou couldst heal my bleeding orbs, ridding

me of my blindness!

Ha! hush! I catch their stealthy f(X)tsteps here.

Where can I dart on them and gorge me on their

flesh and bones, making for myself a wild beast’s

meal, exacting vengeance in requital of their out-

rage on me? Ah, woe is me! whither am I rushing,

leaving my babes unguarded for hell hounds to

mangle, to be murdered and ruthlessly cast forth

upon the hills, a feast of blood for dogs ? Where shall

1 stay or turn my steps? where rest ? like a ship that

lies anchored at sea, so gathering close my linen

robe I rush to that chamber of death, to guard my
babes.

Ck. Woe is thee! what grievous outrage hath been

wreaked on thee! a fearful penalty for thy foul deed

hath the deity imposed, w'hoe’er he is whose hand

is heavy upon ihce.

Polym. Woe is me! Ho! my Thracian spearmen,

clad in mail, a race of knights whom Arcs doth in-

spire! Ho! Achaeans! sons of Atreus ho! to you I

loudly call; come hither, in God’s name come! Doth
any hearken, or will no man help me? Why do yc

delay? Women, captive women have destroyed me.

A fearful fate is mine; ah mel my hideous outrage!

Whither can I turn or go? Shall I take wings and

soar aloft to the mansions of the sky, where Orion^

and Sinus dart from their eyes a flash as of fire, or

shall I, in my misery, plunge to Hades’ murky flood ?

Ch. ’Tis a venial sin, when a man, suffering from
evils too heavy to bear, rids himself of a wretched

existence.

Enter agamfmnon.
Ag, Hearing a cry I am come hither; for Echo,

child of the mountain-rock, hath sent her voice

loud-ringing through the host, causing a tumult.

Had 1 not known that Troy’s lowers were levelled

by the might of Hellas, this uproar had caused no
slight panic.

Polym, Best of friends, for by thy voice I know
thee, Agamemnon, dost see my piteous state?

Ag, What! hapless Polymestor, who hath strjeken

thee ? who hath reft thine eyes of sight, staining the

pupils with blood? who hath slain these children?

whoe’er he was, fierce must have been his wrath
against thee and thv children.

Polym, Hecuba, helped by the captive women,
hath destroyed me; no! not destroyed, far worse

than that.

Ag. {Addressing hecuba) What hast thou to say?
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Was It thou that didst this deed, as be avers? thou,

Hecuba, that hast ventured on this inconceivable

daring?

Polym. Ha! what is that? is she somewhere near?

show me, tell me where, that I may grip her in my
hands and rend her limb from limb, bespattering

her with gore.

Ag. Ho! madman, what wouldst thou?

Polym, By heaven I entreat thee, let me vent on
her the fury of my arm.

Ag. Hold! banish that savage spirit from thy heart

and plead thy cause, that after hearing thee and her

in turn 1 may fairly decide what reason there is for

thy present sufferings.

Polym. I will tell my talc. There was a son of

Priam, Polydore, the youngest, a child by Hecuba,
whom his father Priam sent to me from Troy to

bring up in my halls, suspecting no doubt the fall

of Troy. Him 1 slew; but hear my reason for so do-

ing, to show how cleverly and wisely I had thought

it out. My fear was that if that child were left to be

thv enemy, he would re-pcople Troy and settle it

afresh; and the Achicans, knowing that a son of

Priam survived, might bring another expedition

against the Phrygian land and harry and lay waste

these plains of Thrace hereafter, for the neighbours

of I'roy to experience the very troubles wc were

lately sufltTing, O king. Now Hecuba, having dis-

covered the death of her son, brought me hither

on the following pretext, saying she would tell me
of hidden treasure stored up in Ilium by the race of

Priam; and she led me apart with my children into

the tent, that none but I might hear her news. So

I sat me down on a couch in their inuist to rest; for

there were many of the Trojan maidens seated there,

some on my right hand, some on m^left, as ir had

been beside a friend; and they were praising the

w'caving of our Thracian handiwork, l(X)king at this

robe as they held it up to the light; meantime others

examined my Thracian spear and so stripped me of

the protection of both. And those that were young
mothers w^rc dandling my children in their arms,

with loud admiration, as they passed them on from
hand to hand to lemove them far from their father;

and then after their smooth speeches, (wouldst thou

believe It?) in an instant snatching daggers from

some secret place in their dress they stab my chil-

dren; wdiilst others, like foes, seized me hand and
foot; and if I tried to raise my head, anxious to help

my babes, they would clutch me by the hair; while

if I stirred my hands, I could do nothing, poor

wretch! for the numbers of the womcni At last they

WTought a fearful deed, worse than what had gone

before; for they took their brooches iand stabbed

the pupils of my hapless eyes, makiii them gush

with blood, and then fled through the f^hambers; up
1 sprang like a wild beast in pursuit of |he shameless

murderesses, searching along each wall i^ith hunter’s

care, dealing buflets, spreading ruin. This then is

w'hat I have suffered because of my zcil for thee, O
Agamemnon, for slaying an enemy of thine. But to

spare thee a lengthy speech; if any of the men of
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former times have spoken ill of women, if any doth

so now, or shall do so hereafter, all this in one short

sentence will I say; for neither land or sea produces

a race so pestilent, as whosoever hath had to do with

them knows full well.

Ch, Curb thy bold tongue, and do not, because of

thy own woes, thus embrace the whole race of wom-
en in one reproach; for though some of us, and those

a numerous class, deserve to be disliked, there are

others amongst us who rank naturally amongst the

good.

He. Never ought words to have outweighed deeds

in this world, Agamemnon. No! if a man’s deeds

had been good, so should bis words have been; if,

on the other hand, evil, his words should have be-

trayed their unsound ness, instead of its being pos-

sible at times to give a fair complexion to injustice.

'I’hcrc arc, *tis true, clever persons, who ha\c made
a science of this, but their cleverness cannot last for

ever; a miserable end awaits them; none ever yet

escaped. This is a warning I give thee at the outset.

Now will I turn to this fellow, and will give thee

thy answer, thou who sayest it was to save Achaea

double toil and for Agamemnon’s sake that thou

didst slay my son. Nay, villain, in the first place

how could the barbarian race ever be friends with

Hellas? Impossible, ever. Again, what interest hadst

thou to further bv 7eal? was it to foim some
marriage, or on the score ot kin, or, prithee, why?
or was it likely that they would sail hither again and

destroy thy country’s crops? Whom dost thou cx

pect to persuade into believing that? Wouldst thou

but speak the truth, it was the gold that slew my
son, and thy greedy spirit. Now tell me this; why,
when Troy was victorious, when her ramparts still

stood round her, when Priam was alive, and Hector’s

warring prospered, why didst thou not, if thou were

really minded to do Agamemnon a ser\icc, then

slay the child, for thou hadst him in ihy palace

’ncath thy care, or bring him with thee alive to the

Argivcs? Instead of this, when our sun was set and

the smoke of our city showed it was in the enemy’s

power, thou didst murder the guest who had come
to thy hearth. Furthermore, to prove thy villainy,

hear this; if thou wert really a friend to those Achae-

ans, thou shouldst have brought the gold, which

thou sayest thou art keeping not for thyself but for

Agamemnon, and given it to them, for they were

in need and had endured a long exile from their

native land. Whereas not even now canst thou bring

thyself to part with it, but pcisistest in keeping it

in thy palace. Again, hadst thou kept my son safe and

sound, as thy duty was, a fair renown would have

been thy reward, for it is in trouble’s hour that the

good most clearly show their friendship; though

prosperity of itself in every case finds friends. Wert
thou in need of money and he prosperous, that son

of mine would have been as a mighty treasure for

thee to draw upon; but now thou hasl him no long-

er to be thy friend, and the benefit of the gold is

gone from thee, thy children too are dead, and thy-

self art in this sorry plight.

72^2-/275

To thee, Agamemnon, I say, ifthou help this man,
thou wilt show thy worthlessness; for thou wilt be
serving one devoid of honour or piety, a stranger

to the claims of good faith, a wicked host; while 1

shall say thou dclightcst in evil-doers, being such

an one thyself; but I am not abusing my masters.

Ch. Look you I how good a cause ever afibrds men
an opening for a gixxi speech.

Ag. To be judge in a stranger’s troubles goes

much against my grain, but still I must; yea, for to

take this matter in hand and then pul it from me is

a shameful course. My opinion, that thou maysi
know it, IS that it was not for the sake of the Achae-

ans or me that thou didst slay thy guest, but to keep
that gold in thy own house. In thy trouble thou

makest a case in thy own interests. Maybe amongst
you *tis a light thing to murder guests, but with us

in Hellas ’tis a disgrace. How can I escape rci)roach

if I judge thee not guilty ? I cannot do it. Nay, since

thou didst dare thy horrid crime, endure as well its

painful consequence.

Polym. Woe is me! worsted by a woman and a

slave, I am, it seems, to suffer by unworthy hands.

He. Is it not just for thy atrocious crime?

Polym. Ah, my" children! ah, my blinded eyes!

woe is me!
He. Dost thou grieve? what of me? thinkst thou

1 grieve not for my son ?

Polym. Thou wicked wretch! thy delight is in

mocking me.

He. ! am avenged on thee; have I not cause for

Polym. 7'hc joy will soon cease, in the day w'hcn

ocean’'* Hood-
ie. Shall convey me to the shores of Hellas?

Polym. Nay, but close o’er thee when thou lallcst

from the masthead.

He. Who will force rnc to lake the leap?

Polym. Of thy own accord wilt thou climb the

ship’s inasl.

He. With wings upon my back, or by what means ?

Polym. Thou wilt become a dog with bloodshot

eyes.

He. How knovvest thou of my transformation?

Polym. Dionysus, our Thracian prophet, told me
so.

He. And did he tell thee nothing of thy present

trouble?

Polym. No; else hadst thou never caught me thus

by guile.

He. Shall I die or live, and so complete my life on
caiih?

Polym. Die shall thou; and to thy tomb shall be

given a name

—

He. Recalling my form, or what wilt thou tell me r

Polym. “The hapless hound’s grave,”* a mark for

mariners.

He. ’Tis naught to me, now that thou hast paid

me forfeit.

Polym. Further, thy daughter Cassandra must die.

*Cynosscma, a promontory in the Thracian Chersonese.

HECUBA
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He, I scorn the prophecy! 1 give it to thee to keep

for th>sclf.

Polym, Her shall the wife of Agamemnon, grim

keeper of his palace, slav

He, Nc\ cr ma> the daughter of Tyndareus do
such a frantic decd^

Polym And she shall slay this king as well, lifting

high the a\c.

Ag Ha! sirrah, art thou mad ? art so eager to find

sorrow ?

Polym Kill me, for in Argos there awaits thee a

murderous bath

Ag Ho* servants, hale him fiom my sight!

Polym, Ha* m) words gall thee.

Ag, Slop his mouth*
Polym, Close it now , for I have spoken.

Ag Haste and cast him upon some desert island,

since his rnoiilh is full of such exceeding presump-
tion Go thou, unhappv Ilci.uba, and bury thy two
coipscs, and you, Trojan women, to vour masters*

tents rtp*iir, for lo* 1 pen civ c a brct7c just rising

to waft us home CkkI grmt we reach our countiy
ind find all well at home, released from troubles

here*

Ch Awav to the harbour and the tents, mv friends,

to pros t the toils of slav er> * tor such is late’s relent-

less best.

Exeunt omnes.
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HERACLES MAD
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Amphitryon Madnfss

MROARA MhSSENGER

Lycus Hfhaclhs

Iris Tutstus

Chorus of Old Men of 1 hebes

At the etitrance of Heracles* house in Thebes^ be-

fore the altar of Zeus, A/z/rr Amphitryon, me
gar A, and her three sons.

Amphitryon. What mortal hath not heard of him
vho shaicd a wife with Zeus, Amphitryon of Argos,

whom on a day Alcaeus, son ol Perseus, begat, Am'
phitryon the father of Ilciacles? He it was dwelt

liere in 'I hebes, where irom the sowing of the drag-

on’s teetli grew up a crop ol earth-born giants; lor

ol these Aics saved a scanty band, and tlieir chil-

dien’s childicn people the city of Cadmus. Hence
spuing Creon, son (i( ^'^e^cpccus, king ot this land;

and Creon became the lather of this lady Megara,

whom once all Cadmus’ rare cscoited with the glad

music ot lutes at her wedding, in the day that lleia-

cles, illiistiious duel, led her to mv halls. Now' he,

nn son, Idt 'J'hebes where 1 was settled, left his witc

Megaia and her kin, eager to make his liome in

Argolis, in that walled town^ which the Cyclopes

built, whence I am exiled for the slaying of Islectry-

on; so he, wishing to lighten mv aflliction and to

find a home in his own land, did oiler Kurvstheus

a mighty price for m\ recall, e\ en to tree the woild

ol sa\age monsters, whcthei it was that Hera goaded

him to submit to this or that fate was leagued against

him. Divers arc the toils he hath accomplished, and

last of all hath he passed thiough the mouth ol

l\enarus into the halls ol Hades to diag to the light

that hound with bexhes three, and thence is he nev-

er returned. Now there is an ancient legend amongst

the race of (Cadmus, that one Lycus in days gone by

was husband to Dirce, being king of this city wTih

its seven towers, bcfoic that Amphion and Zethus,

sons of Zeus, lords of the milk-white steeds, became
rulers in the land. His son, called by the same name
as his father, albeit no Theban but a stranger from

Euboea, .slew Creon, and after that seized the gov-

ernment, ha\ing fallen on this city when weakened

by dissension. So this connection with Creon is like-

ly to piovc to us a serious evil; tor now that m\ son

is in the bow'cls of the earth, this illustrious monarch

Lycus IS bent on c.xtirpating the child len ot Hera-

cles, to quench one bloody feud with another, like-

wise his wife and me, if useless age like mine is to

^Mycenae,

rank amongst men, that the boys may never grow
up to exact a blood-penalty of their uncle’s family.

So I, left here by my son, whilst he is gone into the

pitchy (laikness ot the earth, to tend and guard his

children in his house, am taking my place with their

mother, that the race ot Heracles mav not perish,

here at the altar of Zeus the Saviour, which my owm
gallant child set up to commemorate his glorious

victory over the Minyae. And here we arc careful to

keep our station. 'though in need ol everything, of

food, of drink, and raiment, huddled together on
the haid bare ground; tor wc are barred out from
our house and sit here for want of any other safety.

As for friends, some I sec aic insincere; while others,

who arc staunch, have no powxr to help us further.

This IS w'hat misfortune means to man; (lod grant

it may never (all to the lot of any who bears the

least goodwill to me, to apply this never-failing test

of liTcndship*

Megara. Old warrior, who erst did raze the cita-

del of the Taphians leading on the troops ol Thebes
to glory, how uncertain are Ckxl's dealings with

man! I lor instance, as far as concerned my sire^ was

never an outcast of fortune, for he was once ac-

counted a man of might by reason of his wealth,

possessed as he was of roval power, for which long

spears are launched at the lives ol the lortunatc

through lov c of it; children too he had; and me did

he betroth to thy son, matching me in glorious mar-

riage with Heracles. Whereas now’ all that is dead

and gone fiom us; and I and thou, old friend, art

doomed to die, and these children ol Heracles, whom
I am guarding ’ncath my wing as a bird keepeih her

tender chicks under her. And they the while in turn

keep asking me, “Mother, whither is our falhei

gone from the land ? w hat is he about ? when will he

rctui n ?” Thus they inquire for ihcir father, in child-

ish perplexity; while 1 put them off with excuses,

inventing stories; but still I wonder if ’tis he when-
ever a door creaks on its hinges, and up they all

start, thinking to embrace their father’s knees. What
hope or way of salvation art thou now devising, old

friend^ for to thee I hxik. W'e can never steal be-

yond the boundaries of the land unseen, for there is

too strict a watch set on us at every outlet, nor have

*Creon,
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\vc anv longer hopes of safety in our friends. What-
ever thy scheme is, declare it, lest our death be made
ready, while we arc only prolonging the time, pow-
erless to escape.

Am, ’Tis by no means easy, my daughter, to give

one’s earnest advice on such matters o^iand, with-

out weary thought.

Meg Dost need a further taste of grief, or cling

so fast to life ?

Am. Yes, I love this life, and cling to its hopes.

Meg. So do I; but it boots not to expect the un-

expected, old friend.

Am. In these delays is left the only cure for our

evils.

Meg. *Tis the pam of that interval I feel so.

Am. Daughter, there may yet be a happy escape

from present troubles for me and thee; my son, thy

husband, may yet arrive. So calm thyself, and wipe

those tears from thy children’s eyes, and sooth them
with soft words, inventing a tale to delude them,

piteous though such fraud be. Yea, for men’s mis-

fortunes oft times flag, and the stormy wind doth

not always blow so strong, nor arc the prosperous

ever so; for all things cliangc, making way tor each

other. The bravest man is he who rclieth ever on

his hopes, but despair is the mark of a cowaid.

£/i/er CHORUS of old men of thebes.

Chorus. To the sheltering roof, to the old man’s

couch, leaning on my stall have I set forth, chanting

a plaintive dirge like some bird grown grey, I that

am but a voice and nothing more, a fancy bred of

the visions of sleep by night, palsied with age, yet

meaning kindly. All hail! ye orphaned babes! all

hail, old friend • thou too, unhappy mother, wailing

for thy husband in the lialls of Hades! Plaint not too

soon upon your way, nor let your limbs grow w eary,

even as a colt beneath the yoke grows weary as he
mounts some stony hill, dragging the weight of a

wheeled car. Take hold of liand or robe, whoso feel^

his footsteps falter. Old friend, escort another like

thyself, who erst amid his toiling peers in the days

of our youth would take his place beside thee, no
blot upon his country’s glorious record.

See how like their father’s sternly flash these chil-

dren’s eyes! Misfortune, God wot, hath not failed

his children, nor yet hath his comeliness been denied

them. O Hellas! if thou lose these, of what allies

wilt thou rob thyself1

But hist! I see Lycus, the ruler of this land, draw-

ing near the house.

Enter Lycus.

Lycus. One question, if I may, to this father of

Heracles and his wife; and certainly as your lord

and master 1 have a right to put what questions I

choose. How long do ye seek to prolong your lives?

What hope, what succour do ye see to save you

from death? Do you trust that these children’s

father, who lies dead in the halls of Hades, will re-

turn ? How unworthily ye show your sorrow at hav-

ing to die, thou (to Amphitryon) after thy idle

boasts, scattered broadcast through Hellas, that

Zeus was partner in thy marriage-bed and there

i4grZoS

begat a new god; and thou {to megara) after calling

thyself the wife of so peerless a lord.

After ail, what was the fine exploit thy husband
achieved, if he did kill a water-snake in a marsh or

that monster of Nemea ? which he caught in a snare,

for all he says he strangled it to death in his arms.

Arc these your weapons for the hard struggle? Is it

for this then that Heracles’ children should be spared ?

a man who has won a reputation for valour in his

contests with beasts, in all else a w’cakling; who
ne’er buckled shield to arm nor faced the s|Kar, but

with a bow, that coward’s wcajion, was ever ready

to run away. Archery is no test of manly bravery;

no! he is a man w'ho keeps his post in the ranks and
steadily faces the swift wound the spear may plough.

My policy, again, old man, shows no reckless cruel-

ly, but caution; for I am w'cll aware I slew Creon,

the father of Megara, and am in possession of !us

throne. So I have no wish thaf these children should

grow up and be left to take vengeance on me in

requital for what 1 have done.

Am. As for Zeus, let Zeus defend his son’s case;

but as for me, Heracles, I am only anxious on thy

behalf to prove by wliat I say tins tyrant’s ignor-

ance; for I cannot allow thee to be ill spoken of.

Fiist then for that which should never have been

said— for to speak of thee Heracles as a coward is,

mcthinks, outside the pale ot speech—of that must
1 clear thee with heaven to witness. I appeal then to

the thunder of Zeus, and the chariot wherein he

rode, wdien he pierced the giants, earth’s brood, to

the heart with his winged shafts, and with gods up-

lifted the gloiioiis tiiumph-song; or go to Pholoe

and ask the insolent tribe of four-legged C'eniaurs,

thou craven king, ask them who they would judge

their bravest foe; will they not sa^^my son, who
according to thee is but a pretender? Wert thou to

ask Eubian Dirphys, thy native place, it would

nowise sing thy praise, for thou hast nevci done a

single gallant deed to which thy country can wit-

ness. Next thou dost disparage that clever inven-

tion, an archer’s weapon; come, listen to me and
learn wisdom. A man who fights in line is a slave to

his weapons, and if his (ellow-comradcs want for

courage he is slain himself through the cowardice

of his neighbours, or, if he break his spear, he has

not wherewithal to defend his bexly from death,

having only one means of defence; whereas all w’ho

arc armed with the trusty bow, though they have

but one weapon, yet is it the best; for a man, after

discharging countless arrows, still has others where-

to defend himself from death, and standing at a

distance keeps off the enemy, woundhig them for

all their watchfulness with shafts invisifile, and nev-

er exposing himself to the foe, but kieping under

cover; and this is far the wisest coursclin battle, to

harm the enemy, if they arc not stal|onccl out of

.shot, and keep safe oneself. These arguments com-
pletely contradict thine with regard tb the matter

at issue. Next, why art thou dcsiroi^s of slaying

these children? What have they done to thee? One
piece of wisdom 1 credit thee with, thy coward
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terror of a brave man's descendants. Still it is hard sire; for then had 1 stopped thee calling me slave,

on us, if for thy cowardice we must die; a fate that and I would have governed Thebes, wherein thou
ought to have overtaken thee at our braver hands, if art now exulting, with credit; for a city sick with
Zeushadbeenfairlydisposed towards us. But, ifthou dissension and evil counsels thinketh not aright;

art so anxious to make thyself supreme in the land, otherwise it would never have accepted thee as its

let us at least go into exile; abstain from all violence, master.

else thou wilt suffer by it whenso the deity causes Meg. Old sirs, I thank you; *tis right that friends

fortune's breeze to veer round. should feel virtuous indignation on behalf of those

Ah! thou land of Cadmus— for to thee too will I they love; but do not on our account vent your
turn, upbraiding thee with words of reproach—is anger on the tyrant to your own undoing. Hear my
this your .succour of Heracles and his children? the advice, Amphitryon, if haply there appear to thee

man who faced alone the Minyan host in battle and to be aught in what I say. I love my children; strange

allowed Thebes to see the light with freemen's eyes. if I did not love those whom 1 laboured to bring

I cannot praise Hellas, nor wdll I ever keep silence. forth I Death 1 count a dreadful fate; but the man,
finding her so craven as regards my s<3n; she should who wrestles with necessity, I esteem a fool. Since

have come with fire and sword and warrior’s arms we must die, let us do so without being burnt alive,

to help these tender babes, to requite him for all to furnish our foes with food for merriment, which
his labours in purging land and sea. Such help, my to my mind is an evil worse than death; for many a

children, neither Hellas nor the city of Thebes af^ fair guerdon do wc owe our family. Thine has ever

fords you; to me a feeble friend ye look, that am been a warrior’s fair fame, so 'tis not to be endured
but empty sound and nothing more. For the vigour that thou shouldst die a coward’s death; and my
which once I had, is gone from me; my limbs are husband's reputation needs no one to witness that

palsied with age, and my strength is decayed. Were he would ne’er consent to save these children’s lives

I but young and still a man of my hands, I would by letting them iiicur the stain of cowardice; for

have seized my spear and dabbled those flaxen locks the noble are afflicted by disgrace on account of

of his with blo(xl, so that the coward would now' be their children, nor must I shrink from following my
flying from my prowess beyond the bounds of Atlas. lord’s example. As to thy hopes consider how' I weigh

Ch. Have not tl^ r amongst mankind a fair them. Thou thinkest thy son will return from be-

opening for speech, albeit slow to begin? neath the earth: who ever has come back from the

Ly. Say what thou wilt of me in thy exalted dead out of the halls of Hades? Thou hast a hope
phrase, but I by deeds will make thee rue those perhaps of softening this man by entreaty: no, no!

words. {Calling to his servants) Ho! bid wood-cutters belter to fly from one’s enemy when he is so brut-

go, some to Helicon, others to the glens of Parnas- ish, but yield to men of breeding and culture; for

sus, and cut me logs of oak, and when they arc thou wilt more easily obtain mcicy there by friend-

brought to the tow»n, pile up a stack of wood all ly overtures. True, a thought has already occurred

round the altar on either side thereof, and set fire to me that wc might by entreaty obtain a sentence

to it and burn them all alive, that they may learn of exile for the children; yet this too is misery, to

that the dead no longer rules this land, but that for compass their deliverance with dire penury as the

the present I am king. {Angrtly to the chorus) As result; for ’iis a saying that hosts look sw’eetly on

for you, old men, since ye thwart my views, not for banished friends for a day and no more. Steel thy

the children of Heracles alone shall ye lament, but heart to die with us, for that awaits thee after all.

likewise for every blow' that strikes his house, and By thy brave soul I challenge thee, old friend; for

ye shall ne’er forget ye arc sbves and I your prince. w'hoso struggles hard to escape destiny shows zeal

Ch. Ye sons of Earth, whom Arcs on a day did no doubt, but ’tis zeal with a taint of folly; for what
sow, when from the dragon’s ravening jaw he had must be, no one will ever avail to alter,

torn the teeth, up with your staves, whereon ye Ch. If a man had insulted thee, while yet my
lean your hands, and dash out this miscreant’s brains! arms were lusty, there would have been an easy

a fellow who, without even being a Theban, but a way to stop him; but now am I a thing of naught;

foreigner, lords it shamefully o’er the younger folk; and so thou henceforth, Amphitryon, must scheme
but my master shall thou never be to thy joy, nor how to avert misfortune.

shalt thou reap the harvest of all my toil; begone Am. ’Tis not cowardice or any longing for life

with my curse upon theel carry thy insolence back that hinders my dying, but my wish to save my
to the place whence it came. For never whilst I live, son’s children, though no doubt I am vainly wishing

shalt thou slay thc-sc sons of Heracles; not so deep for impossibilities. Lo! here is my neck ready for

beneath the earth hath their father disappeared from thy sword to pierce, my body for thee to hack or

his children’s ken. Thou art in possession of this hurl from the rock; only one boon I crave for both

land which thou hast ruined, w'hilc he its benefactor of us, O king; slay me and this hapless mother be-

has missed his just reward; and yet do I take too fore thou slay the children, that wc may not see the

much upon myself because I help those I love after hideous sight, as they gasp out their lives, calling on
their death, when most they need a friend? Ah! ihcir motner and their father’s sire; for the rest

right hand, how fain wouldst thou wield the spear, work thy will, if so thou art inclined; for wc have no
but thy weakness is a death-blow to thy fond de- defence against death.
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Meg, I too implore thee add a second boon, that

by thy single act thou mayst put us both under a

double obligation; suffer me to deck my children in

robes of death-first opening the palace gates, for

now arc we shut out—that this at least they may
obtain from their father’s halls.

Ly, I grant it, and bid mv servants undo the

bolts. Go in and deck yourselves; robes I grudge

not. But soon as ye have clothed yourselves, 1 will

return to you to consign you to the nether world.

Exit LYCUS.

Meg, Children, follow the footsteps of your hap-

less mother to your father’s halls, where others pos-

sess his substance, though his name is still ours.

Exit MROARA with herchtldren.

Am, O Zeus, in vain, it seems, did I get thee to

share my bride with me; in vain used vve to call thee

father of mv son. After all thou art less our friend

than thou didst pretend. Great god as thou art, I,

a mere mortal, surpass thee in true worth. For I

did not betray the children of Heracles; but thou

by stealth didst find thy way to my couch, taking

another’s wife without leave given, while to save

thy own friends thou hast no skill. Hither thou art

a god of little sense, or else naturally unjust.

Exit AMPHITRYON.

Ch. Phoebus is singing a plaintive dirge to drown
his happier strains, striking with key of gold his

sweet- tongued lyre; so too am I fain to sing a song

of praise, a crown to all his toil, concerning him who
is gone to the gloom beneath the nether world,

whether I am to call him ,son of Zeus or of Amphit-
ryon. For the praise of noble toils accomplished is

a glory to the dead. First he cleared the grove of

Zeus of a lion, and put its skin upon his back, hiding

his auburn hair in its fearful gaping jaws; then on a

day, with murderous bow he wounded the race of

wild Centaurs, that range the hills, slaying them
with winged shafts; Peneus, the river of lair eddies'

knows him well, and those far fields unharvested,

and the steadings on Pelion and they* who haunt

the glens of Homole bordering thereupon, whence

thc*y rode forth to conquer Thessaly, arming them-

selves with pines for clubs; likewise he slew that

dappled hind wiih horns of gold, that preyed upon

the country-ff)lk, glorifying Artemis, huntress queen

of Qinoc; next he mounteo on a car and lamed with

the bit the steeds ofDiomede, tliai greedily champed
their bloody food at gory mangers with jaws un-

bridled, devouring with hideous joy the flesh of

men; then crossing Hebrus’ silver stream he still

toiled on to perform the he^ts of the tyrant of My-
cenx, till he came to the strand of Malian gulf by

the streams of Anaurus, where he slew with'his ar-

rows Cycnus, murderer of his guests, unsocial wretch

who dwell in Amphanae; also he came to those min-

strel maids, to their orchard in the west, to pluck

from the leafy apple-tree its golden fruit, when he

had slain the lawmy dragon, whose awful coils were

twined all round to guard it; and he made his way

^Thc Centaurs,
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into ocean lairs, bringing calm to men that use the

oar;2 moreover he sought the home of Allas, and
stretched out his hands to uphold the firmament,

and on his manly shoulders took the starry mansions

of the gods; then he w'ent through the waves of

heaving Eiixine against the mounted host of Ama-
zons dwelling round Mseolis, the lake that is fed by
many a stream, having gathered to his standard all

his friends from Hellas, to fetch the gold-embioi-

dcred raiment of the warrior queen, a deadly quest

for a girdle. And Hellas won those glorious spoils

of the barbarian maid, and safe in Mycenae are they

now. On Lerna’s murderous hound, the many-
headed w'ater snake, he set liis branding-iron, and
smeared its venom on his darts, wherewith he slew

the shepherd of Erytheia^ a monster with three

hotlics; and many another glorious achievement he
brought to a happy issue; to Hades’ house of tears

hath he now sailed, tlic goal of his labours, w'hcre he

IS ending his career of toil, nor comcih he thence

again. Now' is thy house left without a friend, and
Charon’s boat aw'aits thy chilrlicn to bear them on
that journey out of life, whence is no returning,

contrary to Ciod’s law and man's justice; and it is

to thy prowess that thy house is lofiking aliliough

thou art not here. Had I been strong and lusty, able

to brandish the spear in battle’s onset, my Theban
compeers too, I would have stood by thy children

to champion them; but now my hajipy youth is

gone and I am left.

But lo! I sec the children of Heracles who was

erst so great, clad in the vesture of the grave, and
his loving wife dragging her babes along at her side,

and that hero’s aged sire. Ah! woe is me! no longer

can I stem the flood (»f tears that spring to my old

eyes.

Enter Amphitryon, mecara, and children.

Meg. Come now, who is to sacrifice or butcher

these poor children ? or rob me of my WTCtchcd life ?

Behold! the victims arc ready to be led to Hades’

halls. () my children* an ill-nialchcd company are

wc hurried off to die, old men and babes, and mothers,

all together. Alas! lor inv sad fate and my children’s,

whom these eyes now ior the last time behold. So

I gave you birth and rcarc<l you only for our foes

to mock, to flout, and slav. All me! how' bittcily my
hopes have disappointed me in the expcctalion I

once formed from the words of your father. {Ad-

dressing each of her three sons in tur?i) To thee thy

dead sire w’as for giving Argos; and thou wert to

dwell in the halls of Eur^stheus, lording it o’er the

fair fruitful land of Argolis; and o’er iKy head would
he throw that lion’s skin whcrew’itli liimscif was

girt. Thou wert to be king of Thebes] famed for its

chariots, receiving as thy heritage my broad lands,

for so thou didst coax thy father dealr; and to thy

hand used he to rc.sign the carved ilub, his sure

defence, pretending to give it thee. Tothee he prom-
ised to give CEchalia, which once hiS archery had

he cleared the sea of pirates.

C/tryon.
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wasted. Thus with three principalities would your
father exalt you his three sons, pioud of your manli-

ness; while I was choosing the best biidcs for you,

scheming to link you by man lagc to Athens, Thebes,

and Sparta, that ye might live a happy life with a

last sheet-anchor to hold by. And now that is all

vanished; fortune’s breeze hath \ccrcd and given

to you for brides the maidens of death in their

stead, and tears tome to bathe them in; woe is me lor

my loolish thoughts* and your grandsiic here is cele-

brating your marriage-feast, accepting Hades as the

lather of your brides, a grim relationship to make.
Ah me! which of \ou shall I first press to my bosom,

which last? on which bestow my kiss, or clasp close

to me? Oh! would that like the bee with russet

wmg, I could collect from every source my sighs in

one, and, blending them together, shed them in one
copious Hocxl* Heracles, dear husband mine, to rlicc

I call, il haply mortal soice can make itself heard in

Hades’ halls; th> father and children are dying, and

I am doomed, I who once bet aiise of thee was counted

blest as men count bhss. Come to our rescue; ap-

peal, 1 pray, if but as :i ])hantom, since thy mere
coming would be enough, for they aie cowards com-
pared with thee, who aic slaying thy chiltlrcn.

Am. faidy, do thou pieparc the funeral rites; but

I, C) /eus, sti etching out my hand to heaven, call

on thee to help these ’hildren, it such be thy inten-

tion; for soon will any aid ot thine be unavailing;

and vet thou hast been oft inv oked; my toil is wasted;

death seems inevitable, ^’e aged fiicnds, the joys of

life are few; so lake lieed that ye pass throiigli il as

gladly as ye may, without a thought of sonow* fiom

mom till night; for time reeks little of piesciving

our lu^pcs; and, when he has busied himsell on his

own business, away he flies. Look at me, a man who
had nutle a mark amongst his fellows by deeds of

note; yet hath fortune in a single day robbed me of

it as ol a feather that floats avv.jy toward the sky. I

know not any whose plenteous vvcalih and high rep-

utation IS fixed and sure; fare ve well, lor now have

ye seen the last of your old fiiend, my comrades.

A/rg. Ha! olil fricMul, is if my own, my dearest I

behold? or ^^’hat am I to say?

Am. 1 know not, my daughter; I too am struck

dumb.
A/er. Is this he who, they told us, was beneath the

earth?

Am. ’Tis he, unless some day-dream mocks our

sight.

Meg. What am I saying? What visions do these

anxious eyes behold^ Old man, this is none other

than thy own son. Ca)mc hither, my children, cling

tc) your falhei’s robe, make haste to come, never

loose your hold, for here is one to help you, nowise

behind our sasiour Zeus.

Enter iifracles.

Heracles* All hail! my house, and poitals of my
home, how glad am I to emerge to the light and see

thee. Ha! what is this? I sec my children before the

house in the garb of death, with chaplets on their

heads, and my wife amid a throng of men, and my
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father weeping o’er some mischance. Let me draw
near to them and inejuire; lady, what strange .stroke

of fate hath fallen on the house?

Meg. Dearest of all mankind to me! ray of light

appearing to ihy sire! art thou safe, and is thy com-
ing just in time to help thy dear ones?

He. What meanest thou? what is this confusion

I find on my arrival, father?

Meg. We arc being ruined; forgive me, old friend,

if I have anticipated that which thou hadst a right

to tell liim; for woman’s nature is perhaps more
prone* than man’s to grief, and rhev arc my children

that were being led to death, which was my own
lot too.

He. Great Ajxillo! what a prelude to thy story 1

Meg. Dead arc my brethren, dead my hoary sire.

He. How so? what befell him? who dealt the

fatal blow?
Mrg. Lyons, our splendid monarch, slew him.

He. Did he meet him in fair fight, or was the land

sick and weak?
Meg. Aye, from faction; now is he master of the

citv of C'adrniis with its seven gates.

He. Why hath panic fallen on thee and my aged

siic?

Meg. He meant to kill thy father, me, and my
children.

He. Why, what had he to fear from my orphan
babes ?

Meg. He was afraid they might some day avenge
Creon’s death.

He. What means this dress they wear, suited to

the tlcad ^

Mtg. ’Tis the garb of death we ha\ c already put on.

He. And were ye being haled to death? O woe
is me!

Meg. Yes, deserted by c\ cry friend, and informed

that liiou w’crt dead.

He. What put such desperate thoughts into your

heads ?

Meg. 'rhat was what the heralds of Lurystheus

kept proclaiming.

He. W'hy did ye lease my health and home?
Meg. He forced us; thy father was dragged from

his bed.

He. Had he no mercy, to ill-ii'^c the old man so?

Meg. Mercy forsooth! that giKldcss and he dwell

far enough apart.

He. Was I so poor in friends in mv absence?

Meg. W ho are the friends ot a nun in misfortune?

He. Do they make so light of my hard warring

with the Min\3c?

Meg. Misfortune, to repeat it to thee, has no
fiicnds.

He. Cast from vour heads these chaplets ol death,

look up to the light, for instead ot the nether gloom
your eyes behold the welcome sun. I, meantime,

since here is work for my hand, will first go raze this

upstait tyrant’s halls, and when I have behcaderl

the miscreant, 1 will throw him to dogs to tear; and

every Theban who I find has played the traitor

after my kindness, wall I destroy with this victorious
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club; the rest will I scatter with my feathered shafts

and fill Ismenus full of bloody corpses, and Dirce’s

clear fount shall run red with gore. For whom ought

I to help rather than wife and children and aged

sire.? Farcw’cll my labours! for it was in vain 1 ac-

complished them rather than succoured these. And
yet I ought to die in their defence, since they for

their sire were doomed; else what shall we find so

noble in having fought a hydra and a lion at the

bests of Eurystheus, if I make no effort to save my
own children from death ? No longer I trow, as here-

tofore, shall 1 be called Heracles the victor.

Ch, Tis only right that parents should help their

children, their aged sires, and the partners of their

marriage.

Am. My son, ’tis like thee to show thy love for

thy dear ones and thy hate for all that is hostile;

only curb excessive hastiness.

lie. Wherein, father, am I now showing more
than fitting haste?

Am. The king hath a host of allies, needy villains

though pretending to be rich, who sowed dissension

and o’erthrew the state wiili a view to plundering

their ncighb<jurs; for the wealth they had in their

houses was all spent, dissipated by their sloth. Thou
was seen entering the city; and, that being so, be-

ware that thou bring not thy enemies together and

be slain unawares.

He. Little I reek if the whole city saw me; but

happening to see a bird perched in an unlucky po-

sition, from it I learnt that some trouble had be-

fallen my house; so I purposely made my entry to

the land by stealth.

Am. For thy lucky coming hither, go s«ilute thy

household aliar, and let thy father’s halls behold

thy face, l-'or soon will the king be here in person to

drag away thy wife and children and murder them,

and to add me to the bloody list. But if thou remain

on the spot all will go well, and thou wilt profit by
this security; but do not rouse thy city cie thou

hast these matters well in train, my son.

He. I will do so; thy advice is gotxl; I will enter

my house. After my return at length from the sun-

less den of Hades and the maiden ciuccn of hell, I

will not neglect to greet first of all the gods beneath

my roof.

Am. Why, didst thou in very deed go to the

house of Hades, my son ?

He. Aye, and brought to the light that three-

headed monster.

Am. Didst worst him in fight, or receive him
from the goddess?

He. In fair fight; for I had been lucky enough to

witness the rites of the initiated.^ w
Am. Is the monster really lodged in the house of

Eurystheus?

He* The grove of Demeter and the city of Hcr-

mione are his prison.

Am. Does not Eurystheus know that thou hast

returned to the upper world ?
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He. He knows not; I came hither first to learn

your news.

Am. How is it thou wert so long beneath the

earth?

He. I stayed awhile attempting to bring back
Theseus from Hades, father.

Am. Where is he? gone to his native land?

He. He set out for Athens right glad to have es-

caped from the low^r world. Come', children, attend

your father 10 the liouse. My entering in is faiier

in your eyes, I trow, than my going out, 'l ake heart,

and no more let the tears stream from your eyes;

thou too, dear wife, collect thy couiage, cense from
fear; leave go of my robe; for I cannot fly away,

nor have 1 any wish to flee from those I love, Ahl
they do not loose their hold, but cling to my gar-

ments all the more; were ye 111 such jeopardy ? Well,

I must lead them, taking them by tlie hand todiaw
them after me, like a ship when towing; for I too

do not reject the care of my children; here all man-
kind arc equal; all love their childien, both tliose of

high estate and those who are naught; ’iis wealth

that makes distinctions among them; some liave,

others want; but all the human race loves its off-

spiing.

Exeunt hhraclks, AMPunRYON, and mcgaka, with

then children.

Ch. Dear to me is youth, but old age is ever hang-

ing o’er my head, a burden heavier tlian /Etna’s

crags, casting its pall of gloom upon my eyes. Oh!
never may the wealth of Asia’s kings tempt me to

baiter for houses stored with gold nu happy youth,

which is in wealth and poverty alike most fair! But
old age is gloomy and deathly; 1 hate it; let it sink

beneath the vvavesl Would it liad never lourid Us

way to the homes and tow^ns of mortal men, but

WTfe still drifting on for ever dowiT the wind! Had
the gods shown discemmcnl aiui w^isdom, as mor-
tals count these things, men would have gotten

youth twice over, a visible mark ot worth amongst
whomsoever found, and after death would these

have retraced their steps once more to the sun light,

while the mean man would liavc had but a single

portion of life; and thus would it have been possible

to distinguish the gwxl and the bad, just as sailors

know the number of the stars annd the clouds. But,

as it is, the g(xls have set no certain boundary ’tw'ixt

good and bad, but lime’s onward roll brings in-

crease only to man’s wealth.

Never will 1 cease to link in one the Graces and
the Muses, fairest union. Never may my lines he

cast among untutored bixirs, but evffer may I find

a place among tlic crowned choir! YcJ, still the aged

bard lifts up his voice of bygone mmiories; still is

my song of the triumphs of Herajclcs, whether
Bromius the giver of wine is nigh, of the strains of

the seven-stringed lyre and the Libyan flute are

rising; not yet will I cease to sing thc|Muscs’ praise,

my patrons in the dance. As the rpaids of Delos

raise their song of joy, circling round the temple

gates in honour of Leto’s fair son, the graceful danc-

er; so I with my old lips will sing songs of victory
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at thy palacc'doors, a song of my old age, such as

sings the dying swan; for there is a goodly theme for

minstrelsy; he is the son of Zeus; yet high above his

noble birth tower his deeds of prov\ess, for his toil

secured this life of calm for man, having desiroycd

all fearsome beasts.

Enter lycus and Amphitryon.
Lv. lla! Amphitrvon, *tis high time thou earnest

forth Irom the palace; yc have been too long array-

ing yourselves in the robes and trappings of the

dead. Come, bid the wife and children of Heracles

show themselves outside the house, to die on the

conditions you yourselves offered.

Am. O king, thou dost persecute me in iny misery

and hcapest insult upon me over and above the loss

of my son; thou shouldsl have been more moderate

in thy zeal, though thou art my lord and master.

But since thou dost impose death’s stern necessity

on me, needs must I acquiesce and do thv vs ill.

Ly. Pray, where is Mcgara? where are the chil-

dren of Alcmena’s son?

Am. Slic, I believe, so far as I can guess from out-

side --

!.y. What grounds hast thou (o base thy fancy

on?
Am. Is sitting as a suppliant on the altar’s hal-

lowed steps.

Ly. imploring quite iisclesslv to save her

life.

Atn. And calling on her dead husband, quite in

vain.

Ly. lie is nowhere near, and he certainly will

never conic.

Am. No, unless perhafis a gcxl should raise him
from the dead.

Ia\ (f«j to her and biing her from the palace.

Am. By doing so I should become an accomplice

in hci murder.

Ly Since ihou hast this scruple, I, who have left

fear behind, will myself bring out the mother and
her children. Follow me, servants, that we may put

an end to this delay of onr work to our joy.

Exit LYCUS.

Am. Then go thy wav along the path of fate; tor

what remains, maybe another will provide. Fxpcci

for thy evil deeds to find some trouble thvsclf. Ah*
my aged friends, he is marching fairly to his dcxnn;

soon will he be entangled in the snare of the sword,

thinking to slay his neighbours, the villain! I will

hence, to see him fall dead; for tlic sight of a foe

being slain and paying the penalty c^f his misdeeds

affords pleasurable feelings. Exit amj'hitryon.

Ch. (i) Evil has changed sides; he who was erst a

mighty king is now turning his life backward into

the road to Hades.

(2) Hail to thcc! Justice and heavenly retribu-

tion.

(3) At last hast thou reached the goal where thy
dea»h W'ill pay the forfeit,

(4) For thy insults against thy belters.

(5) Joy makes my tcara burst fortli.

(6) There is come a retribution, which the prince
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of the land never once thought in his heart would
happen.

(7)

Cx)me, old friends, let us look within to see if

one we know has met the faic* I hope.

Ly. (Wtthin) Ah me* ah me!
Ch. (8) Ha! how sweet to hear that opening note

of his within the house; death is not far off him
now.

(9) Hark! the prince cries out in his agony; that

preludes death.

Ly. {Within) O kingdom of Cadmus, by tieachcry

I am perishing!

Ch. (to) Thou wert thvself for making others

perish; endure thy retribution; ’tis only the penalty

of thv ow'n deeds thou art paying.

(11) W'ho was he, weak son of man, tbal aimed
his sillv saying at ilie blessed gods of heaven with

impious blasphemy, maintaining that they are weak-
lings after all ?

(12) Old friends, our gtxllcss foe is now no more.

(13) 'J'hc house is still; let us to our dancing.

(14) Yea, for fortune smiles upon my friends as I

dcsiic.

Dances and barmucts now prevail throughout the

holv tow n of Thebes. For release from tears and
respite from sorrow give birth to song, llie upstart

king IS dead and gone; oui former monarch now is

prince, having made his way even from the bourn

of Acheron. Hope bev ond all expectation is fulfilled.

To heed the light and wrong is heaven’s care. ’Tis

their gold and their good luck that lead men’s hearts

astray, bringing in their train unholv t>ranny. For

no man ever had the courage to leflcci what re-

verses lime might bring; but, disregarding law to

ratify lawlessness, he shatters m gloom the car of

appiness. Deck thcc with garlands, O Ismcnus!

break foith into dancing, yc paved streets of our

seven gated citv I conic Dircc, fount of waters fair;

and joined with her )c daughters of Asopus, come
from your falhct’s waves to add your maiden voices

to our hvmn, the victor’s prize that Heracles hath

won. O Fythi.in rock, with forests crowned, and
haunts of the Muses on Helicon! make my city and
her walls rc-ccho with cries of jov; where sprang the

caith-born crop to view, a warrior host with shields

of brass, who arc handing on their realm to chil-

dren’s childien, a light divine to Thebes. All had

the marriage! wherein two biidcgiooins shared; the

one, a mortal; the othci, Zeus, w'ho came to wed
the maiden spuing from lYrscus; for that mainage
of thine, () Zeus, in days gone by has been proved

to me a true story bevond all expectation; and time

hath shown the lustre of Heracles’ piovvcss, who
emerged from caverns ’nealh the earth after leaving

Pluto’s halls below, 'Fo me art thou a worthier lord

than that base-born king, who now lets it be plainly

seen in this struggle ’tvvixt armed warriors, whether

justice still finds favour in heaven.

{Theforms ofmadni ss and iris appear above the

palace) Ha! sec tlicrc, mv old comrades! is the same
wild panic fallen on us all, what phantom is this I

sec hovering o’er the house? Fly, fly, bestir thy
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tardy stem! begone! awav * O saviour prince, avert

calanurv from me*
Irt< Courage, old men! ^he, whom you see, is

Madness, daughter of night, and I am Iiis, the hand
maid of the g<xis. We hi\ e not comt to do ) our cit

v

any hurt, but against the house oi one man onlv is

oui warfare, even against him whom the> call the

son of Ztus and Alcniena For until he had finished

all his grievous toils, Destinv was preserving him,

nor would father Zeus ever suffer me or llera to

harm him But now that he hath aeeomplished the

labours of Furvstheus, Hera is minded to briml

him with the guilt ot shedding kindrtd blotnl by
slaying his own children, and 1 am one with her

Come then, maid unwed, child of nuirkv Night,

harden th\ heart relentkssK, send forth frenzv up
on him, confound his mind even to tin. slaving of

his children, drive him, goad him wildlv on his nnd
career, shake out the sails ot death, thii when he

has sent o’er Acheron's ferrv that fair group ot chil

dren bv his own murderous hand, he nn\ It irn to

know how tiercdv against him the wrath ot Hera
burns and mav also experience mine, otherwise, if

he escape punishment, the gods will become as

naught, while man’s power will grow
Madness Of noble parents wis I born, the dtugh

ter of Night, sprung from the blood ot Ur inus, ind

these prerogatives I hold, not to use them in anger

against friends, nor have I any joy in visiting the

homes of men, and fain would I counsel Hen, bt

fore I sec her make a mistake, and thee loo, if % c vs ill

hearken to my words I his man, igiinst whose
house thou art sending me, has made himselt a name
alike in heaven and earth, for, alter timing puh
less vvilds and raging sea, he bv his single might

raised up again the honours of the gods when sink

ing btfoic man’s impietv , vshereforc 1 counsel thee,

do not wish him dire mishaps

Ir, Sparc us thy advice on Hera’s and my
schemes

Ma I seek to turn thv steps into the best path

instead of into this bad one

Ir ’Twas not to practise self control that the wife

of Zeus sent thee hither.

Ma I call the sun god to witness that herein I im
acting against my will, but if indeed I must forth

with serve thee and Hera and follow you in full cry

as hounds follow the huntsman, whv go 1 wiM, nor

shall ocean with its moaning waves nor the earth

quake, nor the thundtrbolt with blast of igonv be

half so furious as the headlong rush I will m ike into

the breast of Heracles, through his roof will 1 burst

my way and swoop upon his house, alter first slay

mg his children, nor shall their murderer know'* that

he IS killing his own begotten babes, till he is re

leased from my madness Behold him* sec how even

now he is wildly tossing his head at the outset, and
rolling his eyes fiercely frtim side to side without a

word; nor can he control his panting breath, but

like a bull in act to charge, he bellows fearfiilK, call

ing on the goddesses of nether hell Soon will I rouse

thcc to yet wilder dancing and sound a note of
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terror in thine ear Soar away, O Ins, to Olvmpus
on th> honoured course, while 1 unseen will steal

into the halls of Hci iclcs

I xetmt IRIS and msdness.
Ch Alas* alas* limmt () city , the son ot Zeus,

lh\ furcsl b*oom is being tut down
(1) Wot is ihtt lltllas! ihil wilt t ist from thcc

thv bentlu tor, and dtstiov him is he in idly, wildly

danets whcie no pipe is hcaid

(2) She IS mounted on hei car, the quetn of sor

row and sighing md is goiding on her steeds, as if

lor outrage, the C^orgon thild ot night with him
drtd hissing scipcnt he ids, Madness of the fhshing

eves

(^) Soon huh tiu god chingtd his giMid fortune,

sixm v\ill his child'tn bre ithe their list, slam bv a

fallur s hind

( j) \hint* lbs* soon will \engt mtt mad, relent

less, li\ low bv i cruel dcuh tliy unhippv son, O
Ztus CMC ling a lull prnillv

(5) Mas O house* the fiend begins her dinte of

dt ilh w ithoui the cvnibil cr ish, with no gl id wav
ing ot the wint gixJ s stall

(6) Woe to these hills* low iid blooelslicd she

moves and not to pour libations of the juice ot the

grape

(7) C) children, haste to flv ihu is the chant of

death her piping pbvs
(S) \h ves*he is ch ising the c hilcfrcn Never, ih*

never will Mulntss li id her rt\< I rout in v im

(9) Ml mi erv *

(10) \h me* how I limcnt that aged sire, tint

mother too ibu bore his bibes in v un

(1 1) I ej<A* ItKjk*

(12) A ten pest rocks the house, the roof is falling

with It «

(i^) Ohl whu art thou denng, son of Zeus^^

(14) 1 hull art sending lull s confusion ag iinsi ihv

house, as erst did I^dlas un Lnccladus

hnte? Mtssrse fr.

Mesbcnger Ye hoarv men of eld*

Ch Whv, oh* whv this loud iddiess to me?
Mcs Awful IS the sight wiihm*

Ch No need tor me to call mother to announce
that

Mes Dead iu the child len

Ch Alls*

Mes Ah weep* for here is cause for weeping

Ch \ cruel murder, wrought bv parents’ hands*

Mes No words can utter more than vve have suf

fered

Ch Wlnt, canst thou prove this piteous misehicf

was a father s outrage on his children? It 11 me how
these heavensent woes came rushing qfn ihe house,

say how the ehildren met their sad mjschanee

Victims to purify the house wfrie stationed

before the aliir of Ztus, fen HcraMes fcad slim and
east from his h ills the king of the I md* 1 lure stoexl

his group of leively childicn, with his sire and Me
gara, ancl already the biskct w is being passe el round

the dtar, and we were keeping holy silence But
just as Alcmena’s son was bringing the torch in his
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ri^ht hand to dip it in the holy water, ^ he stopped

without a word. And as their father lingered, his

children looked at him; and lol he was changed; his

eyes were rolling; he was quite distraught; his eye-

balls were bloodshot and starting from their sockets,

and foam was oozing down his bcardc<J cheek. Anon
he spoke, laughing the while a madman’s laugh,

“I^'athcr, why should I sacrifice be fore I have slam

Kurystheus, why kindle the purifying flame and
have the toil twice over, when I might at one stroke

so lairly end it all ? Soon as I have brought the head

of luirvsthcus hither, I will cleanse my hands for

those already slain. Spill the water, cast the baskets

from vour hands. IIo! give me now my bow and

club! To famed Mycenae will 1 go; crow-bars and

pick -axes must I take, for I \m 1I heave from their

very base with iron levers those city walls which

the C'yclopes squared with red plumblinc and ma-
son’s tools.”

Then he set out, and though he had no chariot

there, he thought he had, and w'as for mounting to

Its seat, and using a goad as though his fingeis really

held one. A twofold feeling filled his servants’ breasts,

half amusement, and half fear; and one looking to

his neighbour said, “Is our master making sport lor

us, or IS he mad?” But he the while was pacing to

and fro in his house; and, rushing into the men’s

chamber, he ihongll* le.' had reached the cilv of

Nisus,2 albeit he had gone into his own halls. So he

threw' himself upon the flcxir, as if he were thcic,

and made readv to feast. But after waiting a hiief

space he began saving he was on his wav to the

plainsarnid the vallevsof thcTsthinus;and then stiip-

ping himself of his m.intlc, he fell to competing with

an imaginary lival. o’er w'hoin he proclaimed himself

victor w'llh his own voice, calling on imaginary spec-

tators to listen. Next, fanev carrying him to My-
ccn;v, he was uttering fearful thrc.ats against l-'urvs-

ihciis. Meantime his lather caught him by his stal-

w'art arm, and thus addressed him, “My son, w'hat

meanest thou hercbv ^ What strange doings are

these? C'an it be that the blocxi of thy late victims

has driven thee frantic?” But he, supposing it was

the father of Eurvstheiis striving in abject supplica-

tion to touch his hand, thrust him aside, and then

against his own child ten aimed his how' and made
ready his ejuiver, thinking to slay the sons of Euiys-

iheus. And they in wald aflright darted hither and

thither, one to his hapless mother’s skirls, another

to the shadow of a pillar, while a third cowered

’ncath the altar like a bird. Then ciicd their mother,
“() father, what art thou doing? dost mean to slay

thy children?” Likewise his aged sire and all the

gathered servants cried aloud. But he, hunting the

child round and round the column, in dreadful circles,

and coming face to face wath him shot him to the

heart; and he fell upon his back, spi inkling the

tone pillars with blocxi as he gasped out his life.

*A lighied brand from the altar W'as dipped in the holy

vatcr, and those present wetc sprinkled with it.

*Mcgara.
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Then did Heracles shout for joy and boasted loud,

“Here lies one of Lurystheus’ brood dead at my
feet, atoning for his father’s hale.” Against a second
did he aim his bow, who had crouched at the altar’s

foot thinking to escape unseen. But ere he fired, the
poor child threw' himself at his father’s knees, and,
flinging his hand to reach his beard or neck, cried,

“On! slay me not, dear father mine! I am thy child,

thine ow n; ’tis no son of Lurystheus thou wilt slay.”

Rut that other, with savage Gorgon-scowl, as the

child now stood m range of his baleful archery,

smote him on the head, as smites a smith his molten
iron, bringing down his club upon the fair-haired

boy, and crushed the bones. The second caught,
away he hies to add a third victim to the other

twain. But ere he could, the poor mother caught up
her babe and carried him within the house and shut

the doors; forthwith the madman, as though he
really were at the C'yclopcan walls, prizes open the

(ioors with levers, and, hurling down their posts,

with one fell shaft laid low his wife and child. Then
in wild career he starts to slay his aged sire; but lo!

there came a phantom—so it seemed to us on-look-

ers—of Pallas, vvjjth plumed helm, brandishing a

spear; and she hurled a rock against the breast of

Heracles, which stayed him from his frenzied thirst

for blood and plunged him into sleep; to the ground
he fell, smiling his back againsl a column that had
fallen on the floor in twain w'hcn the roof fell in.

Thereon we rallied from our flight, and with the

old man’s aid l>oiind him fast with knotted cords to

the pillar, that on his awakening he might do no
further mischief. So there he sleeps, poor wretch!

a sleep that is not blest, having murdered wile and
children; nay, for my part I know not any son of

man more miserable than he. messknoer.

C/i. That murder wrought by the daughters of

Danaiis, whereof my native Argos w'ots, was lormer-

ly the most famous and notorious in Hellas; buj; this

hath surpassed and outdone those previous horrors.

I could tell of the murder of that poor son oi /eus,

whom Procnc, mother of an only child, slew and
ofFcicd to the Muses; but thou hadsi three children,

w retched paient, and all of them hast thou in thy

frenzy slam. What groans or wails what funeral

dirge, or chant of death am I to raise ? Alas and woe!

see, the bolted doors of the lofty palace are being

rolled apart. Ah me! behold these children lying

dead betorc their wretched father, who is sunk in

awful slumber after shedding their blood. Round
him are bonds and cords, made fast with many a

knot about the body of Heracles, and lashed to the

stone columns of his house. While he, the aged sire,

like mother-bird w'ailing her unfledged brtxxl, comes

hasting hither with halting steps on his bitter jour-

ney.

The palace doors opening disclose heracles lying

asleep^ bound to a shattered column.

Am. Softly, softly! ye aged sons of Thebes, let

him sleep on and forget his sorrows.

Ch. For thee, old friend, I weep and mourn, for

the children too and that victorious chief.
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Am. Stand further off, make no noise nor outcry,

rouse him not from his calm deep slumber,

Ck. O horrible! all this blood

Am. Hush, hush! ye will be my ruin.

Ch. That he has spilt is rising up against him.

Am. Gently raise your dirge of woe, old friends;

lest he wake, and, bursting his bonds, destroy the

city, rend his sire, and dash his house to pieces.

Ch. I cannot possibly speak lower.

Am. Hush! let me note his breathing; come, let

me put my car close.

Ch. Is he sleeping ?

Am. Aye, that is he, a deathly sleep, having slain

wife and children with the arrows of his twanging

bow.

Ch. Ah! mourn—
Am. Indeed I do.

Ch. The children's death;

Am. Ah me!
Ch. And thy own son’s doom.
Am. Ah misery!

Ch. Old friend

—

Am. Hush! hush! he is turning over, he is wak-

ing! Oh! let me hide myself beneath the covert of

yon roof.

Ch. Courage! darkness still broods o’er thy son’s

eye.

Am. Oh! beware; ’tis not that I shrink from leav-

ing the light after my miseries, poor wretch! but

should he slay me that am his father, then will he be

devising nuschief on mischief, and to the avenging

curse will add a parent’s blooil.

Ch. Well for thee hadst thou died in that day,

when, to win thy wife, thou didst go forth to exact

vengeance for her slain brethren by sacking the

Taphians’ sea-beat town.

Am. Fly, fly, my aged friends, haste from before

the pabcc, escape his waking fury! For soon will he

heap up fresh carnage on the old, ranging wildly'

once 'more through the streets of Thebes.

Ch. O Zeus, why hast thou shown such savage

bate against thine own son and plunged him in this

sea of troubles?

He. (Walking) Aha! my breath returns; I am ali\e;

and ray eyes resume their function, opening on the

sky and earth and yon sun’s darting beam; but how
my senses reel! in what strange turmoil am I plunged!

my fevered breath in quick spasmodic gasps escapes

my lungs. How now? why am I lying here, made
fast with cables like a ship, my brawny chest and

arms tied to a shattered piece of masonry, with

corpses for my neighbours; si'hile o’er the floor niy

bow and arrows arc scattered, that erst like trusty

squires to my arm both kept me safe and were^kept

safe of me? Surely I am not come a second time to

Hades* halls, having just returned from thence for

Eurystheus? No, I do not see Sisyphus with his

stone, or Pluto, or his queen, Demeter’s child. Sure-

ly I am distraught; I cannot remember where I am.

Ho, there! which ofmy friends is near or far to help

me in my perplexity ? For 1 have no clear knowledge

of things once familiar.

Am. My aged friends, shall I approach the scene

of my sorrow ?

Ch. Yes, and let me go with thee, nor desert thee

in thy trouble.

He. Father, why dost thou weep and veil thy
eyes, standing aloof from thy beloved son ?

Am. My child! mine still, for all ihy misery.

He. Why, what is there so sad in my case that

thou dost weep ?

Am. That which might make any of the gods

weep, were he to suffer so.

He. A bold assertion that, but thou art not yet

explaining what has happened.

Am. I'hme own eyes see that, if by this time thou

art restored to thy s^^nses.

He. Fill in thy sketch if any change awaits iny

life.

Am. I will explain, if thou art no longer mad as

a fiend of hell.

He. God help us! what suspicions these dark hints

of thine again excite

’

Am. I am still doubtful whcthci thou art in thy

sober senses.

He. I never remember being mad.
Am. Am I to loose my son, old friends, or what?
He. Loose and say uho bound me; for 1 feel shame

at this.

Am. Rest content with what thou knowest of ihy

woes; llie rest forego.

He. Enough! I have no wish to probe thy silence.

Am. O Zeus, dost thou behold these deeds pro-

ceeding from the throne of I {era ?

He. What! have I sufl'ered something from her

enmity ?

Am. A truce to the goddess* attend to thy own
troubles.

He. I am undone; what mischance wilt thou un-

fold?

Am. Sec here the corpses of thy children.

He. O horror* what hideous sight is here? ah me!
Am. My son, against thy children hast thou waged

unnatural war.

He. W'ar! what mcanst thou? who killed these?

Am. Thou and thy bow and some god, W'lioso he

be that is to blame.

He. What sayst thou? what have I done? speak,

father, thou messenger of evil.

Am. Thou wert distraught; ’tis a sad explanation

thou art asking.

lie. Was It I that slew my wife also?

Am. Thy own unaided arm hath cfone all this.

He. Ah, woe is me! a cloud of sorrafw wraps me
round.

Am. The reason this that I lament tSiy fate.

He. Did I dash my house to pieces orjncitc others

thereto.

Am. Naught know I save this, thatiinou art ut-

terly undone. i

He. Where did my frenzy seize me? where did it

destroy me?
Am. In the moment thou wert purifying thyself

with hre at the altar.
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He, Ah me! why do I spare my own life when I

have taken that of my dear children? Shall 1 not
hasten to leap from some sheer rock, or aim the

sword against my heart and avenge iny children’s

blood, or burn my body in the fire and so avert

from my life the infamy which now awaits me?
Rut hither I sec Theseus coming to check my

deadly counsels, my kinsman and friend. Now shall

I stand rcvc.iled, and the dearest of my friends will

sec the pollution I have incurred by my children’s

murder. Ah, woe is me! what am I to do? Where
can ] find release from mv sorrows? shall 1 take

wings or plunge beneath the cartli? Come, let me
veil my head in darkness; lor 1 am ashamed of the

evil I have done, and, since for these I have incurred

fresh blood-guiltiness, I would fain not harm the

innocent.

Enter THrsens.

Theseus, I am come, and others with me, young
warriors from the land of Athens, encamped at

present by the streams of Asopiis, to help rhy son,

old friend. For a rumour reached the city of the

KrcchthidiE, ihal Lycus had usurped the sceptre of

this land and was become your enemy even to bat-

tle. Wherefore I came making recompense for the

former kindness of Heracles in saving me from the

world below, if haply yc have any need of such aid

as I or my allies e .i\ <»ld prince.

Ha! \^hat means this heap of dead upon the floor?

Surely I have not delayed too long and come too

late to check a revolution? Who slew these chil-

dren? whose uife is this I see? Boys do not go to

battle; nav, it must be some other strange mis-

chance I here discover.

Am, O king, \\hosc home is that olive-clad hill!

Th. Why this piteous prelude in addre.ssing me?
Am. Heaven has afflicted us with grievous suffer-

ing.

Th. W’hose be these children, o’er whom thou

weepest ?

Am. My own son’s children, woe is him! their

father and butcher both was lie, baidcning his heart

to the bloody deed.

Th. Hush! g(K)d words only!

Am. I would I could obey!

Th. What dreadful words!

Am. Fortune has spread her wings, and we arc

ruined, ruined.

Th. W’hat meanest thou? what hath he done?

Am. Slain them in a wild fit of frenzy with ar-

rows dipped in the venom of the hundred-headed

hydra.

Th. This is Hera’s work; but who lies there among
the dead, old man ?

Am. My son, my own enduring son, that marched
with gods to Phlegra’s plain, there to battle with

giants and slay them, warrior that he was.

Th. All, woe for him! whose fortune was e’er so

cur-t as his ?

Am. Never w'ilt thou find another that hath
borne a larger share of suffering or been more fatally

deceived.

//9#-/2^6

Th. Wliy doth he veil his head, poor wretch, in

his robe ?

Am. He is ashamed to meet thine eye; his kins-

man’s kind intent and his children’s blood make
him abashed.

Th. But I come to sympathize; uncover him.
Am. My son, rcmo\c that mantle from thine

eyes, throw it from thee, show thy face unto the
.sun; a counterpoise to weeping is battling for the

mastery. In suppliant wise I entreat thee, as T grasp
tliy beard, ihv knees, ihv hands, and let fall the

tear from mv old eyes. O mv child! restrain thy
savage lion-likc temper, for thou art rushing forth

on an unholy course of bloodshed, eager to join

mischief to mischief.

Th. What ho! To thee I call who art huddled
there in thy misery, show to thy friends thy face;

for no darkness is black enough to hide thy sad mis-

chance. Why dost thou wa\e thy hand at me, sig-

nifying murder? is it that I mav not be polluted by
speaking w^ith thee? If I share thv misfortune, what
IS that to me ? For if I tor) had luck in davs gone bv,

I must refer it to the time when thou didst bring

me safe from ihc^ead to the light of life. I hate a

friend whose gratitude grows old; one who is ready
to enjoy his friends’ prosperity but unwilling to sail

in the same ship with them when their fortune lours.

Arise, unveil thy head, poor wretch! and look on
me. The gallant soul endures without a word such
blow.s as heaven deals.

lie. O Theseus, didst thou w'itncss this struggle

with my children?

Th. I heard of it, and now I sec the horrors thou
mealiest.

He. Why then hast thou unveiled my head to

the sun ?

Tk. Why have I ? Thou, a man, canst not pollute

what IS of God.
He. Fly, luckless wTctch, from my unholy

taint.

Th. The avenging fiend goes not forth from
friend to friend.

He. For this I thank thee; I do not regret the

service I did thee.

Th. While 1, for kindness then received, now
show my pity for thee.

He. Ah yes! I am a piteous object, a murderer of

my own sons.

Th. I weep for thee in thy changed fortunes.

He. Didst ever find another more afflicted?

Th. Thy misfortunes reach from earth to heaven.

He. Therefore am I resolved on death.

Th. Dost thou suppose the gods attend to these

thy threats?

He. Remorseless hath he.ivcn been to me; so I

will prove the like to it.

Th. Hush! lest thy presumption add to thy suffer-

ings.

He. My barque is freighted full with sorrow;

there is no room to stow aught further.

Th. What wilt thou do? whither is thy fury drift-

ing thee?
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He. I will die and return to that world below useless, impious life? So let that noble wife of Zeus
whence I have just come. break forth in dancing, beating with buskined foot

77;. Such language is fit for any common fellow. on heaven’s bright floor; for now hath she worked
He. Ah! thine is the advice of one outside sor- her heart’s desire in uucily conlounding the chief-

row’s pale. cst of Hellas’ sons. Who woultl pray to such a god-

Th. Are these indeed the v^ords of Heracles, the dess? Her jealousy of Zeus for his lo\'c of a woman
much-enduring? hath destroyed the benefactors of Hellas, guiltless

He, Never so much as this though. Endurance though they v\cre.

must have a limit. Ch. This is the work of none other of the gods
Th, Is this man’s benefactor, his chiefest friend ? than the wife of Zeus; thou art ngiit in that surmise.

He. Man brings no help to me; no^ Hera has her Th ^ rather than to go on suffering. There
way. is not a man alive that hath wholly ’scaped misfor-

Th. Never wall Hellas suffer thee to die through tune’s taint, nor any god cither, if what poets sing

sheer perversity. is true. Have they not intcrniarncd in w'ays that

He. Hear me a moment, that I may enter the lists law foibids.!^ Have they not thrown fathers into ig-

with arguments in answer to thy admonitions; and nominious chains to gam the sovereign power ^ .Still

I will unfold to thcc why life now as well as formerly they inhabit Olympus and brave the issue of ihcir

has been unbearable to me. First I am the son of a crimes. And yet what shall thou say in thy defence,

man who incurred the guilt of blood, before he if thou, a child of man, dost kick against the pricks

married my mother Alcmena, by slaying her aged of fate, while they do not? Nay, then, leave Thebes
sire. Now when the foundation is badly laid at in compliance with the law, and come with me to

birth, needs must the race be cursed with woe; and the city of Pallas. 'J’hcrc, when I have purified thee

Zeus, whoever this Zeus may be, begot me as a butt of thy pollution, will I give thee temples and the

for Hera’s hate; yet be not thou vexed thereat, old half of all I have. Yea, 1 will give thcc .ill those

man; for thee rather than Zeus do I regard as my presents I received from the citizens for saving their

father. Then w'hilst I was yet being suckled, that children, seven sons and daughters se\en, in the

bride of Zeus did foist into my cmdle fearsome day I slew the hull of C'rctc; for I have plots of land

snakes to compass my death. After I was grow'n to assigned me throughout the country; these shall

man’s estate, of all the toils I then endured what henceforth be called after thee by men, whilst thou

need to tell? of all the lions, Typhons tnplc'bodicd, livcst; and at thy death, when thou art gone to

and giants that I slew; or of the battle I won against Hades’ halls, the city of Athens ‘ihall unite in exalr-

thc hosts of foiir-lcggcd Centaurs? or how w'hcn I ing thy honour with sacrifices and a monument of

had killed the hydra, that monster with a ring of stone. For ’tis a noble crown for citizens to win from

heads with power to grow again, I passed through Hellas, even a reputation fiir, by helping a nun of

countless other toils besides and came unto the dead worth. This is the return that I will make thee for

to fetch to the light at the bidding of Kurystheus saving me, for now' art thou in needW friends. But
the threC'headcd hound, hell’s porter. Last, ah, woe when heaven delights to htinour a man, he lus no

is me! have I perpetrated this blotxly deed to crown^ need of friends; for the god’s aid, when he chooses

the sorrows of my house with my children’s mur- to give it, is enough.

dcr. To this soie strait am I come; no longer may I He. 'Pusld this is quite beside the question of my
dwell in Thebes, the city that I love; for suppose I troubles. For my part, I do not belies c that the

stay, to what temple or gathering of friends shall 1 gocis indulge in unholy unions; and as for putting

repair? For mine is no curse that invites addicss. fellers on parents’ hands, 1 ha\c never thought that

Shall I go to Argos? how' can I, when I am an exile worthy of credit, nor will I now be so persuaded,

from rny country? Well, is there a single other city nor again that one gtxl is n.iturally lord and master

I can fly to? And if there were, am I to be looked of another, b^or the deity, if he be really such, has

at askance as a marked man, branded by cruel stab- no w'ants; these arc miserable fictions of the poets,

bing tongues, “Is not this the son of Zeus that once But I, for all my piteous plight, reflected whether I

murdered wife and children ? Plague take him from should let myself be branrlcd as a coward for giving

the land!” up my life. For whoso schoolclh not his frail mortal

Now to one who was erst called happy, such nature to bear fate’s buffets as he ought, will never

changes are a grievous thing; though he who is al- be able to withstand c\cn a man’s weapon. I will

ways unfortunate feels no such pain, for sorrow is harden my heart against death and sick thy city,

his birthright. This, incihinks, is the piteous jJJass I with grateful thanks for all thou ofl'crjrst me.

shall one day come to; earth, for instance, wall cry Of countless iiouhlcs have I lasicd,iGocl know’s,

out forbidding me to touch her, the .sea and the bur never yet did 1 faint at any or shed a single tear;

river-springs will refuse me a crossing, and I shall nay, nor ever dreamt that I should come to this, to

become like Ixion W'ho revolves in chains upon that let the tear-drop tail. But now, it sccitis, I must be

wheel. Wherefore this is best, that henceforth I be fortune’s slave. Well, let it pass; old father mine,

seen by none of the Hellenes, amongst whom in thou scest me go forth to exile, and in me beholdest

happier days I lived in bliss. What right have I to

live? what profit can I have in the possession of a

37<>
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my own children’s murderer. Give them burial, and
lay them out in death with the tribute of a tear, for

the law forbids my doing so. Rest their heads upon
their mother’s bosom and fold them in her arms,

sad pledges of our union, whom 1, alas! unwittingly

did slay. And when thou hast buried these dead,

live on here still, in bitterness maybe, but still con-

strain thy soul to share my soirows. O childicn! he
who begat you, your own father, haili been your

destroyer, and ye have had no profit ofmy triumphs,

all my restless toil to win you a fair name in life, a

glorious guerdon from a sire. Thee loo, unhappy
wife, this hand hath slain, a poor retuin to make
thee tor preserving mine honour so safe, for all the

weary watch thou long hast kept within my house.

Alas for you, my wife, my sons! and woe for me,
hnw' sad my lot, cut ofl' from wife and child! Ah!
these kisses, bitter sweet! these weapons winch ’lis

pain in owm! I am not .sure whether to keep or let

them go; dangling at my side they thus will say,

“With us didst thou dcstro) children and wife; we
arc thy children’s slayers, and thou keepest us.’’

Shall 1 carry them after tlut? what answer can I

make? Yet, am I to strip me of these w'capons, the

comrades of rny glorious career in Hellas, and put

myself thereby in tlie power of my foes, to die a

death of shame? No! I must not let them go, but

keep them, though u grieve me. In one thing, Thc-

.seus, help my misery; come to Argos with me and
aid in settling my reward for bringing Orberus
thither; lest, if I go all alone, my sorrow for my
sons do me some hurt.

O lantl of C>admus, and all ye folk of Thebes! cut

off your hair, and mourn with me; go to my chil-

dren’s burial, and with united dirge lament alike

the dead and me; for on all of us hath Hera inflicted

the same cruel blow of destruction.

Th. Rise, unhappy man! thou hast had thy fill of

tears.

He. I cannot rise; my limbs arc rooted here.

Th. Yea, even the strong are o’erthrown by mis-

fortunes.

He. Ah! would I could grow into a stone upon
this spot, oblivious of trouble!

Th. Peace! give thy hand to a friend and helper.

He. Nay, let me not w'ipe off the blood upon thy

robe.

Th. Wipe it off and spare not; I will not say thee

nay.

He. Reft of my own sons, I find thee as a son

to me.
Th. Throw thy arm about my neck; I will be thy

guide.

He. A pair of friends in sooth arc we, but one a

man of sorrows. Ah! aged sire, this is the kind of
man to make a friend.

Am. Blest in her sons, the country that gave him
biith!

He. O Theseus, turn me back again to sec my
babes.

Th. What charm dost think to find in this to

soothe thy soul?

He. I long to do so, and would lain embrace my sire.

Am. Here am I, my son; thy wish is no less dear

to me.

Th. Hast I house short a memory for thy troubles?

He. All that I endured of yore w^as easier to bear

than this.

Th. If men see thee play the woman, they will

scofl'.

He. Have I by living grown so abject in thy sight ?

’tw'as not so once, mcthinks.

Th. Aye, too much so; for how dost show thyself

the gloiious Heracles of yore?

He. What about thyself^ what kind of hero wert

thou when in trouble in the world below?

Th. I was worse than anyone as far as courage

went.

He. How then canst thou say of me, that I am
abased by my troubles?

Th. Forward!

He. Farewell, my aged sire!

Am. Farewell to thee, mv son!

He. Bury my children as I said.

Am. But who will burv me, my son?

He. I w ill.

Am. When wilt thou come?
He. After thou hast buried my children.

Am. How?
He. I will fetch thee from Thebes to Athens. But

carry my children within, a grievous burden to the

earth. And I, after ruining my house by deeds of

shame, will follow in the wake of I'heseus, a total

wreck. Whoso prefers wealth or might to the pos-

session of good friends, thinketh amiss.

Ch. With grief and many a bitter tear we go our

way, robbed of all we prized most dearly.

Exeunt omnes.
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THE PHCENICIAN MAIDENS

DRAMATIS PERSONAE

JOCASTA

Old Rft\iner

Anticonp

Chori s of Phcenician

Maidens

POI YNICES

Etfocles

Creon

Tfirfsias

M l NCF( Mrs

FiRSf Messenger

Second Messenger

(Edipus

Before the royalpalace at Thebes Enter jocasta

Jocasta O sun god. ^ho cleaxcst thN \va> along

the starry sky, mounted on golden studded car, roll

ing on thv patK of flame behind fleet coursers, how
curst the b&nm thou didst shed on 1 htbes, the dav

that Cidmus left Phoenicia’s realm btsidt the sea

and reached this land* He it ^\as that in da\s long

gone sledded Ilarmonn, the daughter of C\pris,

and begat Polydorc from whom ihe> sav sprung

Labdacus, and Laius from him 1 am known as the

daughter ot Menoeceus, and Creon is mv brother

by the same mother Men ctll me Jocasta, foi so my
fathei named me, and lam mariied to I iius Now
when he was still childless after being wedfltd to me
a long time, he went and questioned Phoebus, cra\

ing moreover that our love might be crowned with

sons born to his house But the god said, “King of

Tltcbes for horses famed* seek not to beget children

against the will of heaven, tor if thou beget a son,^

that child shall slay thee, and ail thy house shall

wade through blood “ But he, yielding to his lust

in a drunken fit, begat a son of me, and when hi^

babe was born, conscious of his sin and of the god s

warning, he gave the cliild to shepherds lo expose in

Hera’s meadow on mount Cithjeron, after piercing

his ankles with iron spikes, whence it was that Hti

las named him CEdipus But the keepers of the horses

of Poly bus finding him took him home and laid him
in the arms of their mistress So she suckled the child

that I had borne and persuaded her husband she was

Its mother Soon as my son was grown to man’s es

tatc, the tawny beard upon his check, cither be

cause he had guessed the fraud or learnt if from an

other, he set out lor the shrine of Phoebus, eager to

know for certain who his parents were, and like-

wise Laius, my husband, was on his way thither,

anxious to fina out if the child he had exposed was

dead And they twain met where the branching

roads to Phocis unite, and the charioteer of I^ius

called to him, “Out of the way, stranger, room for

mv lord I” But he, with never a word, strode on in

his pride; and the horses with their hoofs drew blood

from the tendons of his feet. Then—but why need

I tell aught bevond the sad issue?—son slew father

and taking his chariot gave it lo Poly bus his lostci

father Now when the Sphinx was grievously harry

ing our city after my husbind s death, my broihc'

Creon proclaimed that he w oiild wed me to any w ho
should guess the riddle ot ihit ciattv maiden Bv
same stiangc chinct, m\ own son, GixJipiis guessed

the Sphinx’s nddlc, ana so he btcame king of ihis

land and rectiscd its sceptre as his prize, and
married his mother, all unwitting, liukless wicteh!

nor did I his mother know ihit I was wedded lo my
son, and I bore him two sons, T IcolIcs and the hero

Polyniccs, and two daughters as well th( one her

father c ilkd Isment, tlic other, which was the elder,

I named Antigone Now wJicn Cl chpiis, thit iwful

sufferer, lea rni that I, his w eddt d w ilc, w is his mother
too, he inflieted i glnsllv outrage upon his eyes,

tearing the bleeding orbs with a goldoa brooch But
since my sons hi\e grown to beaided nun, ihcv

have tonfined then fathei closcK, that his rnisfor

tunc, needing as it did full nun\ i shift to hide il,

might be forgotten Hr is still living in the piliei,

but 1 IS misfortunes hut so unlungtd him that he

imprecates the most unhoK curse son his sons, piav

mg ihu thev may have to diaw the sword before

ihtv share this house between them So they, fearful

that heav cn may accomplish his pr ly ei if they dwell

together, have made an agiecmcnt, arranging that

Polvnices, the younger, should first leave the land

m voluntary exile, while I ttocles should stiy and
hold the seeptre for a yen and then ehinge places

But as soon as Lteoelcs was seated high in power,

he refused to give up the throne, and diove Poly

nices into exile from the kingdom, so Polvniccs went

to Argos and married into the family ^of \drastus,

and having collected a numerous forci of Argivcs

IS leading them hither, and he is eonfc up against

our seven gUed walls, demanding the kc ptre of his

father and his share in the kingdom jA'lieiefore I,

to end their strife, have prevailed oil one son to

meet the other under truce, before appealing lo

arms, and the messenger I sent tells me that he will

come O Zeus, whose home is heav cn’s radiant vault,

save us, and grant that my sons may be reconciled I
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For ihou, if thou art really wise, must not suffer the

same poor mortal to be for ever wretched.

Exit JOCASTA.
Enter oi.Vi retainer and antigone.

Old Retainer. (From the roof) Antigone, choice

blossom in a father’s house, although thy mother
allowed thee at thy earnest entreaty to leave thy

maiden chamber for the topmost story of the
house, thence to behold the Argive host, yet stay a

moment that Imay first reconnoitre the path, wheth-

er theic be any of the citizens visible on the road,

lest reproach, little as it matters to a slave like me,
fasten on thee, my royal mistress; and when I am
quite sure I will tell thee everything that I saw and
heard from the Argives, when I earned the terms

of the truce to and fro between this city and Polv-

nices. (After a slight pause) No, there is no citizen

approaching the palace; so mount the ancient cedar

steps, and view the plains that skirt Ismenus and the

fount of Dircc to see the mighty host of foemen.

Antigone. Stretch out thy hand to me from the

stairs, the hand of age to youth, helping me to

mount.

O. R. There! clasp it, my young mistress; thou

art come at a lucky moment, for Pelasgia’s host is

just upon the move, and their several contingents

are separating.

An. O Hecate, dread child of Latona! the plain

is one blaze of bronze.

O. R. Ah! this is no ordinary home-coming of

Pol Vinces; uith many a knight and clash of count-

less arms he comes.

An. Arc llic gates fast barred, and the brazen bolts

shot home into Amphion’s w’alls of stone ?

O. R. Never fear! all is safe within the town. But
mark him who cometh first, if thou wouldst learn

his name.

An, Who is that with the white crest, who marches

in the van, lightly bearing on his arm a buckler all

of bronze ?

O. K. A chieftain, lady—
An. Who is he? whose son? his name? tell me,

old man.

O. R. Mycenae claims him for her son; in Lerna’s

glens he dwells, the prince Hippomedon.
An, Ah! how proud and terrible his mien! like to

an earth-born giant he moves, with stars engraved

upon his targe, resembling not a child of earth.

O. R. Dost see yon chieftain crossing Dircc’s

stream ?

An. Ilis harness is quite different. Who is that?

O. R. Tydeus, tlic son of Qiucus; true /luolian

spirit fires his breast.

An. Is this he, old man, who wedded a sister of

the wife of Polynices? What a foreign look his ar-

mour has! a half- barbarian he!

O. R. Yes. my child; all y£tolians carry shields,

and arc most unerring marksmen w'ith their darts.

An. How art thou so sure of these descriptions,

old man ?

O. R. I carefully noted the blazons on their shields

before when I went with the terms of the tiuce to
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thy brother; so when I see them now I know who
carry them.

An. Who is that youth passing close to the tomb
of Zethus, with long flowing hair, but a look of fury

in his eye? is he a captain? for crowds of warriors

follow at his heels.

O. R. Thai is Parthenopaeus, Atalanta’s son.

An. May Artemis, who hies o’er the hills with his

mother, lay him low with an arrow, for coming
against my city to sack it I

O. R. May U be so, my daughter; but with justice

are they come hither, and rny fear is that the gods
wall take the rightful view.

An. Where is he who was born of the same mother
as I was by a cruel destiny? Oh! tell me, old friend,

where Polynices is.

O. R. He IS yonder, ranged next to Adrastus near

the tomb of Niobe’s seven unw'ed daughters. Dost
see him?

An. I see him, yes! but not distinctly; *tis bur the

outline of his form, the semblance of his stalwart

limbs 1 see. Would 1 could speed through the sky,

swift as a cloud before the wind, towards my own
dear brother, anil' throw my arms about my dar-

ling’s neck, so long, poor boy! an exile. How’ bright

his golden wcapr)ns flash like the sun-god’s morn-
ing ravsl

O. R. He will soon be here, to fill thy heart with

joy, according to the truce.

An. Who is that, old man, on yonder car driving

snow'-whitc steeds?

O. R. That, lady, is the prophet Amphiaraus;
with him are the victims, whose streaming blood

the thirsty earth will drink.

An. Daughter of Latona with the dazzling zone,

O moon, thou orb of golden light! how quietly,

with what restraint hcdrives, goading first one horse,

then the other! Bui where is Capancus who utters

those drcadiul threats ag.iinst this city ?

O. R. Yonder he is, calculating how he may scale

the towers, taking the measure of our walls from
base to summit.

An. O Nemesis, with booming thunder-peals of

Zeus and blazing levin-light, thine it is to silence

such presumptuous boasting. Is this the man, who
says he will give the maids of Thebes as captives oi

his snear to Ntycenae’s dames, to Lerna’s I'rident,

and the w'aters ofAmymonc, dear to Poseidon, when
he has thrown the toils of slavery round them?
Never, never, Artemis, my queen revered, child of

Zeus with locks of gold, may I endure the yoke of

slavery!

O. R. My daughter, go wathin, and abide beneath

the shelter of thv maiden chamber, now' that thou

hast had thy wish and seen all that thy heart de-

sired; for I sec a crowd of women moving toward

the royal palace, confusion reigning in the city. Now
the race of women by nature loves scandal; and if

they get some slight handle for their gossip they

exaggerate it, for they seem to take a pleasure in

saying everything bad of one another.

Exeunt antigone and old retainer.

THE PHOENICIAN MAIDENS
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Enter ciioRXfs. hither as a first-fruits of the spoils of war for Phoe-

Chortis. From the Tyrian main T come, an offer- bus; but when the noble son of Oedipus was about
ing choice for Loxias from a Phoenician isle, to min- to escort me to the hallossed oracle and the altars of

ister to Phoebus in his halls, where his fane lies nestling Loxias, came Argi ves meantime against his city. Now
’neath the snow-swept peaks of Parnassus; o\er the tell me in return who thou art that comest to this

Ionian sea I rowed my course, for above the plains fortress of the Theban realm with its seven gates,

unharvested, that fringe the coast of Sicily, the Po. My father was CKdipus, the son of Diius; my
boisterous west-wind coursed, piping sweetest music mother Jocasta, daughter of Mcnocccus; and I am
in the sky. called Polynices bv the folk of Thebes.

Chosen from my city as beauty’s gift for Loxias, Ch. O kinsman of Agenor’s lace, my royal mas-

to the land of Cadmus I came, sent thither to the ters who sent me hither, at thy feet, prince, I throw

towers of Laius, the home of my kin, the kmous myself, according to the custom of my home. At
sons of Agenor; and there I became the handmaid last art thou come to thy native lami; at lasl^ Hail

of Phoebus, dedicated like his offerings of wi ought to thee! all hail! Conic forth, my honoured mistress,

gold. But as yet the water of (Jastaly is waiting for open wide the doors. Dost hear, O mother of this

me to bedew the maiden glory of my tresses for the chief? Why art thou delaying to leav c the sheltering

service of Phoebus. root to fold thy son in thy embrace ?

flail! thou rock that kindlest briglit fire above Enter jocasta.

the twin-peaked heights of Dionysus. Hail! thou Jo. Maulens, I hear you call in your Phoenician

vine, that, day by day, makest the lush bunches of tongue, and my old feel drag their tottering steps

thy grapes to drip. Hail! awful cavern of the serpent, to meet my son. O my son, my son, at Last after

and the god’s outlook on the hills, and sacred mount many a long day 1 see thee face to face; throw thy

by snow-storms lashed! would I were now circling arms about thy mother’s bosom; reach hither thy

in the dance of the deathless god, free froni wild cheek to me and thy dark lotks of clustering hair,

alarms, having left Dirce ere this for the vales of o’crshadowing my neck therewith. Hail to thee* all

Phoebus at the centre of the world! But now I find haiP scarce now' restored to thy moiher’sarms, when
the impetuous god of W'ar is come to battle before hope and expectation both were dead. What can I

these w’alls, and hath kindled murder’s torch in this say to tlicc? how recall in every way, by word, by
city. God grant he fail! for a friend’s sorrovss are deed, the bliss of davs long past, expressing my joy

also mine; and if this land with its seven towers suf- in the mazy measures of the dance? Ah! m) son,

fer any mischance, Phoenicia’s realm must share it. thou didst leave thy father’s halls desolate, when
Ah me! our stock is one; all children wc of To, that thy bioiher’s despite drove ihee thence in exile,

horned maid, whose sorrows I partake. Around the Truly thou wert missed alike by thy friends and

city a dense array of serried shields is rousing the Thebes. This was why I cut off my silvered locks

spectre of bloody strife, whose issue Arcs shall soon and let them lall for grief with many a tear, not

learn to his cost, if he brings upon the sons of Quli- clad in robes of white, my son, but instead thereof

pus the horrors of the curse. O Argos, city of Pelas- taking for rny wear these soiiy sable tatters; while

gia! I dread thy prowess and the vengeance Heaven- within the palace that aged one with sighiless orbs,

sends; for he who corncth against our home in full ever nursing the sorrow of a double regret for the

panoply is entering the lists with justice on his side. pair of brethren estranged fiom their home, rushed

Enter polynices. to lay hands upon himself with the sword or by the

Polynices. Those who kept w'atch and ward at the noose suspended o'er his chainbcr-roof, moaning his

gate admitted me so readily within the walls that cuises on his sons; and now he buries himself in

my only fear is, that now they have caught me in darkness, weeping ever .ind lamenting. And thou,

their toils, they will not lei me out unscathed; so my child— I hear thou hast taken an alien to wale

I must turn my eye in every direction, hither and and art begetting children to thy joy in thy home;

thither, to guard against all treachery. Armed with they tell me thou art courting a foreign alliance, a

this sw’ord, though, I shall inspire myself with the ceaseless regret to me thy mother and to Laius thy

confidence born of boldness. (Starling) What ho! ancestor, to have this woful marriage foisted on us.

who goes there? or is it an idle sound I fear? Every- Tw as no hand of mine that lit for thee the mairiage-

thing seems a danger to venturous spirits, when their torch, as custom ordains and as a h;|ppy mother

feet begin to tread an enemy’s country. Still I trust ought; no part had Isinenus at thy wcq|ding in sup-

my mother, and at the same tunc mistrust for plying the luxurious bath; and therc| was silence

persuading me to come hither under truce Well, through the streets of Thebes, what tiiic ihy young

there IS help at hand, for the altar’s hearth is close bride entered her home. Curses on th|tml whether

and there arc people in the palace. Come, let me it be the sword or strife or thy sire that is to blame,

sheath my sword in its dark scabbard and ask these or heaven’s visitation that hath burst so riotously

maidens standing near the house, who they arc. upon the hoii.se of fEdipus; for on me i^ come all the

Ladies of another land, tell me from w'hat country anguish of these troubles,

yc come to the halls of Hellas. Ch. Wondrous dear to woman k the child of her

Ch. Phoenicia is my native land where I was born travaih and all her race hath some affection for its

and bred; and Agenor’s children’s children sent me babes.
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Po. Mother, I have come amongst enemies wisely

or foolishly; but all men needs must love their na-

tive land; whoso saith otherwise is pleased to say so

but his thoughts are turned elsewhere. So fearful

was I and in such terror, lest my brother might slay

me by treachery that I made my way through the

city sword in hand, casimg my eyes all round me.

My only hope is the truce and thy plighted word
which induced me to enter my paternal walls; and
many a tear I shed by the way, seeing after a weary
while my home and the altars of the gods, the train-

ing giound, scene of my childhood, and Dirce’s

founts from which I was unjustly drixen to sojourn

in a strange city, witli tears ever gushing from mine
eyes. Yea, and to add to my grief I sec thee with

hair cut short and clad in sable robe; woe is me for

mv sorrow's!

How terrible, dear mother, is hatred ’iwixt those

once near and dear; how hard it makes all rcconcili'

alionl What doth rny aged sire within the house,

his light all darkness now.^ w^hat of mv sisters twain ?

All! they, 1 know, bewail my bitter exile.

Jo. Some god with tell intent is plaguing the race

oi CHtlipus. 'I'hus it all began; I broke CJod’s kuv and

bore a son, and in an evil hour married thy lather

and thou wert born. But why repeat these horrors^

what Heaven sends we have to bear. I am afraid to

ask iliee vvliai I faia w(.»u''d, for fear of w'oundmg thy

teelmgs; yet I long to.

Po. Nay, question me, leave n.iuglit unsaid; for

ihv will, mother, is my pleasure loo.

Jo. W'ell then, first I ask thee what I long to have

answ’cicd. W'hat means e.xilc from one’s country? is

It a great cviH

Po. 'Hie greatest; harder to bear than tell.

Jo. What is It like? what is it galls the exile?

Po. One thing most of all; he cannot speak his

mind.

Jo. This is a slave’s lot thou dcscribcst, to refrain

from uttering what one thinks.

Po. 'Hie follies of his rulers must he bear.

Jo. That too IS bitter, to join in the folly of fools.

Po. Yet to gam our ends we must submit against

our nature.

Jo. I lope, they say, is the exile’s fcKid,

Po. Aye, hope that looks so fair; but she is ever

in the future.

Jo. Hut cloth not time expose her futility ?

Po. She hath a certain winsome charm in misfor-

tune.

Jo. Whence hadst thou means to live, ere thy

man lagc found it lor thee?

Po. One while I had enough for the day, and then

maybe 1 had it not.

Jo, Did not thy father’s friends and whilom guests

assist thee?

Po, Seek to be prosperous; once let fortune lour,

and the aid supplied by friends is naught.

Jo. Did not thy noble breeding exalt thy horn

for thee?

Po. Poverty is a curse; breeding would not find

me food.
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Jo. Man’s dearest treasure then, it seems, is his

country.

Po. No words of thine could tell how dear.

Jo. How' was it thou didst go to Argos? what was
thy .scheme?

Po. I know not; the deity summoned me thither

in accordance with my destiny,

Jo. He doubtless had some wise design; but how
didst thou win thy wife?

Po. Loxias had given Adrastus an oracle.

Jo. What was it ? what meanest thou ^ I cannot
guess.

Po. That he should w'cd his daughters to a boar

and a lion.

Jo. What hadst thou, my <ion, to do with the

name of beasts?

Po. It was night when I reached the porch of Ad-
rasl us.

Jo. In search of a resting-place, or wandering
thither m thy exile?

Po. Yes, 1 wandered thither; and so did another

like me.

Jo. Who w'as he ? he tex) it seems was in evil plight.

Po. Tsdeus. sotn«of G^ncus, was his name.

Jo. But why did Adrastus liken you to w'ild

beasts ?

Po. Because we came to blow s about our bed.

]o. Was it then that the son of Talaus understood

the oiaclc?

Po. Yes, and he gave to us his daughters twain.

Jo. Art thou blest or curst in thy marriage ?

Po. As yet 1 have no fault to find with it.

Jo. How didst thou persuade an army to follow

thee hither ?

Po. I'o me and to Tydeus who is my kinsm.m by
marriage, Adrastus sw'are an oath, even to the hus-

bands of his daughters twain, that he w'ould restore

us both to our country, me fiist. So many a chief

fiom Argos and Mycenae has joined me, doing me
a bitter though needful service, for ’us against my
own city I am marching. Now' I call heaven to wit-

ness, that It IS not willingly I have raised my arm
against parents whom I love full well. But to thee,

mother, it belongs to dissolve this unhappy feud,

and, by reconciling brothers in love, to end my trou-

bles and thine and this whole city’s. ’Tis an old-

world maxim, but I wall cite it for all that: “Men
set most store by wealth, and of all things in this

world It hath the greatest power.” 'Phis am I come
to sccuic at the head of my countless host; foi good
birth is naught if poverty go w'ith it.

Ch. Lol Ktcoclcs comes hither to discuss the truce.

Thine the task, O mother Jocasta, to speak such

words as may reconcile thy sons.

Enter etfocles.

Eteocles. Mother, I am here; but it was onK to

pleasure thee I came. What am I to do? Let some
one begin the conference; for I stopped marshalling

the citizens in double lines around the walls, that I

might hear thy arbitration between us; for it is un-

der this truce that thou hast persuaded me to admit
this fellow within the walls.

THE PHCENICIAN MAIDENS
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Jo. Stay a moment; hasSte never carries justice Argivc might. He ought not* mother* to have at-

with it; but slow dcUberaiion oft attains a wise re- tempted reconcilement by armed force* for words
suit. Restrain the fierceness of thy look, that pant- compass everything that even the sword of an en-

ing rage; for this is not the Gorgon’s severed head emy might effect. Still, if on any other terms he

but thy own brother whom thou sccsi here. Thou cares to dwell here, he may; but the sceptre will I

too, Polyniccs* turn and face thy brother; for if never willingly let go. Shall I become his slave, when
thou and he stand face to face, thou wilt adopt a I can be his master? Never! Wherefore come fire,

kindlier lone and lend a readier ear to him. I fain come sword I harness your steeds, fill the plains with

would give you both one piece of w holesome coun- chariots, for I will not forego iny throne for him. For

sel; when a man that is angered with his friend con- if w'c must do wrong, to do so for a kingdom were

fronts him face to face, he ought only to keep in the fairest cause, but in all else virtue should be our
view the object of his coming, forgetting all previ- aim.

ous quarrels. Polyniccs my son, speak first, for thou Ch. Fair words arc only called for when the deeds

art come at the head of a Danaid host, alleging they crown arc fair; otherwise they lose their charm
wrongful treatment; and may some god judge be- and offend justice-

twixt us and reconcile the trouble. Jo. Ktcoclcs, my child, it is not all evil that al-

Po. The words of truth are simple, and justice tends old age; sometimes its experience can offer

needs no subtle interpretations, for it hath a fitness sager counsel than can youth. Oh! why, mv son, art

in itself; but the words of injustice, being rotten in thou so set upon ambiiLon, that worst of deities?

themselves, require clever treatment. I provided for Forbear; that goddess knows not justice; many .ire

his interests and mine in our father’s palace, being the homes and cities once prosperous that she hath

anxious to avoid the curse which Qidipus once ut- entered and left after the ruin of her votaries; she

teretl against us of my own fiee-will 1 left the land, it is thou madly followest. Better far, my son, prize

allowing him to rule our country for one full year, equality that ever linkclh friend to friend, city to

on condition that I should then take the sceptre m city, and allies to each other; for equality is man’s

turn, instead of plunging into deadly enmity and natural law; but the less is always in o[)posiiion to

thereby doing others hurt or suffering it myself, as the greater, ushering in the da) spring of dislike,

is now' the case. But he, after consenting to this and For ii is equality that hath sel up tor man measures

calling the gods to witness his oath, has performed and divisions of weights and hath distinguished niim-

none of his promises, but is still keeping the sover- bers; night’s sightless orb, and radiant sun pioce«'d

eignty in his own hands together with my share of iqxm their ycailv course on equal terms, aiul nciiiicr

our heritage. Even now am I ready to take my own of them is envious when it has to yield. Though sun

and dismiss my army from this land, receiving my and gloom then both arc servants in man's interests,

house in turn to dwell (herein, and once more re- wilt not rhou he content with thy fair share of ihy

store it to him for a like period instead of ravaging heritage and give the same to him? if not, why
our country and planting scaling-ladders against the w'hcic is justice? Why prize beyonfF'its worth iltc

towers, as I shall attempt to do if 1 do not get my monarch's power, injustice in prosperity ? why think

rights. W’hcrcfore I call the gods to witness that, so much of the admiring glances turned on rank?

spite of my just dealing in everything I am being Nay, ’tis vanity. Or wouldst ihou by heaping ru Iks

unju,stly robbed of my country by most godless in thy halls, heap up toil thcrewitli? what advantage

fraud. Here, mother, have I stated the several points is it? ’lis but a name; for the wise find tliat cnougli

on their own merits, without collecting words to which suffices for their wants. Man indeed hath no

fence them in, but urging a fair case, 1 think, alike possessions of his own; we do but hold a stewardshqi

in the judgment of skilled or simple folk. of the gods' property; and when they will, they

Ch. To me at least, albeit I was not born and bred take it back again. Riches make no settled home,
in Hellas, thy words seem full of sense. but are as transient as the day. Come, suppose 1 put

Et. If all were unanimous in their ideas of honour befoic thee two aliei natives, whether thou wilt rule

and wisdom, there would have been no strife to or sa\ c ihy city ? Will thou say “Rule”?
make men disagree; but, as it is, fairness and equal- Again, if Polyniccs win the day aiKl his Argive

ity have no existence in this world beyond the name; warriors rout the ranks of Thehes, rhou wilt sec ( his

there is really no such thing. For instance, mother, city conquered and many a captive ipaid brutally

1 will tell thee this without any concealment; 1 dishonoured by the foe; so wall that w^lth thou art

would ascend to the rising of the stars and the sun so bent on get ting become a grievous bahe to Thebes;

or dive beneath the earth, were I able so to (}o, to but still ambition fills ihcc. This I sa)llo ihec; and
win a monarch’s power, the chief of things divine. this to ihcc, Polyniccs; Adrastiis hat| conferred a

Therefore, mother, I will never yield this blessing foolish favour on ihcc; and thou toA hast shown
to another, but keep it for myself; for it were a cow- little sense in coming to lay thy city wpste. Suppose
ard’s act to lose the greater and to win the less. Be- thou conquer this land, (which Hcavtn foreicnd!)

sides, I blush to think that he should gain his object tell me, I conjure thee, how wilt thou rear a trophy

by coming with arms in his hand and ravaging the to Zeus? how wilt thou begin the sacrifice after thy

land; for this were foul disgrace to glorious I'hcbcs, country’s conquest or inscribe the spoils at the

if I should yield my sceptre up to him for fear of streams of inaenus with'--“Polyniccs gave Thebes
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to the flames and dedicated these shields to the

gods’* ? Oh I never, my son, be it thine to win such

fame from Hellas I If, on the other hand, thou art

worsted and thy brother’s cause prevail, how sbalt

thou return to Ar^os, leaving countless dead behind ?

Some one will be sure to say, “Out on thee! Adras-

tus, for the evil bridegroom thou hast brought unto
thy house; thanks to one maid’s marriage, ruin is

come on us.”

Towards two evils, mv son, art thou hasting—
loss of influence there and ruin in the midst of thy

elTorts here. Oh! my children, lay aside your vio-

lence; two men’s follies, once they meet, result in

very deadly mischief.

Ch. O heaven, avert these troubles and reconcile

the sons of CEdipus i n some way

!

Ft, Mother, the season for parley is past; the time

we still delay is idle waste; thy gtxxl wishes arc of no
avail, for wc shall never be reconciled except upon
the terms already named, namely, that I should

keep the sceptre and be king of this land: wherefore

cease these tedious warnings and let me be. {Turning

to poLYNicEs) And as for thee, outside the walls, or

die!

Po. Who will slay me? who is so invulnerable as

to plunge his sword in my body without reaping the

self-same fate?

Fj. Thou art neat iuin, aye, very near; dost sec my
arm?

Po, I see it; but wealth is cowardly, a craven too

fond of life.

Ft, Was it then to meet a dastard thou earnest

with all that host to war?

Po, In a general caution is better than foolhardiness.

Ft. Relying on the truce, which saves thy life,

thou turncst boaster.

Po. Once more I ask thee to restore my sceptre

and share in the kingdom.

Ft. I base naught to restore; ’tis my own house,

and I will dwell therein.

Po. W'hat ! and keep more than thy share?

Et. Yes, 1 will. Begone!

Po. O altars of my fathers’ gods!

Et. Which thou art here to raze,

Po. Hear me.

Et. Who would hear thee after thou hast marched
against thy fathciland ?

Po. O temples of those gods that ride on snow-

w'hite steeds!^

Elt. They hate thee.

Po. I am being driven from my country.

/:/. Because tnou earnest to drive others thence.

Po. Unjustly, O ye gods!
• Et. Call on the gods at Mycenae, not here.

Po. 'I'hou hast outraged right

—

Et, But I have not like thee become my country’s

foe.

Po. By driving me forth without my portion.

Et. 1 will slay thee to boot.

Po. O father, dast thou hear what I am suffering?

^Ampliion and 21crhus, the Thebaa DioscurL

Et. Yea, and he hears what thou art doing.

Po. Thou too, mother mine ?

Et. Thou hast no right to mention thy mother.

Po. O my city!

Et. Get thee to Argos, and invoke the waters of

I-erna.

Po. I will; trouble not thyself; all thanks to thee

though, mother mine.

Et. Forth from the land!

Po. I go, yet grant me to behold my father.

Et. Thou shalt not have thy wish.

Po. At least then my tender sisters.

Et. No! them too thou shalt never sec.

Po. Ah, sisters mine I

Et. Why dost thou, their bitterest foe, call on
tlicni ^

Po. Mother dear, to thee at least farewell!

]o. A joyous faring mine in sooth, my son!

Po. Thy son no more!

Jo. Born to sorrow', endless sorrow, I!

Po. ’Tis because my brother treats mcdespitcfully.

Et. I din treated just the same.

Po. Where wilt thou be stationed before the tow'-

ers? C'

Et. Why ask me this?

Po. I Will array myself against thee for thy death.

Et. I too have the same desire.

Jo. Woe IS me! what will ye do, my sons?

Po. The event will show.

Jo. Oh, fly your father’s curse! Exit jocasta.

Et. Destruction seize our whole house!

Po. Soon shall my sw’ord be busy, plunged in gore.

But I call my native land and heaven Ux> to witness,

with what contumely and bitter treatment J am be-

ing driven forth, as though I were a slave, not a son

of CEdipus as much as he. If aught happen to ihec,

my city, blame him, not me; for I came not will-

ingly, and all unwillingly am I driven hence. F'are-

w’cll, king Phoebus, lord of highways; farewell palace

and comrades; farewell yc statues of the gods, at

which men offer sheep; for I know not if I shall ever

address you again, though hope is still awake, which

makes me confident that with heaven’s help 1 shall

slay this fellow and rule ray native Thebes.

Exit POLYNICES.

Et. Forth from the land! ’twas a true name our

father gave thee, when, prompted by some god, he

called thee Polynices, a name denoting strife.

Ch. To this land came (Jadmus of Tyre, at whose

feet an unyoked heifer threw itself down, giving

effect to an oracle on the spot where the god’s re-

sponse bade him take up his abode in Aonia’s rich

corn-lands, where gushing Dircc’s fair rivers of w'alcr

pour o’er verdant fruitful fields; here was born the

Bromian god by her whom 2^us made a mother,

round whom the ivy twined its wTcaths w'hilc he

was yet a babe, swathing him amid the covert of its

green foliage as a child of happy destiny, to be a

theme for Bacchic revelry among the maids and

wives inspired in Thebes.

There lay Ares’ murderous dragon, a savage

warder, watching with roving eye the watered glens
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and quickening streams; him did Cadmus slay with

a jagged stone, when he came thither to draw him
lustral water, smiting that Icll head with a blow of

his death-dealing arm; but by the counsel of Pallas,

motherless goddess, he cast the teeth upon the earth

into deep fiirrows, whence sprang to sight a mail-

clad host above the surface of the soil; but grim
slaughter once again united them to the earth they

lov^, bedewing with blood the ground that had

disclosed them to the sunlit breath of heaven.

Thee too, Epaphus, child of Zeus, sprung from
lo our ancestress, I call on in my foreign tongue; ail

hail to thee! hear my prayer uttered in accents

strange, and visit this land; ’twas in thy honour thy

descendantssettlcd licrc, and those goddesses of two-

fold name, Persephone and kindly Demeter or Earth

the queen of all, that feedeth every mouth, won it

for themselves; send lo the help of this land those

torch-bearing queens; for to goils all things are easy.

Et, {To an attendant) Go, fetch Creon son of Mc-
noeceus, the brother of Jocasta my mother; tell him
I fain would confer with him on matters alTecting

our public and private weal, before we set out lo

battle and the arraying of our host. But lo! he comes

and saves thee the trouble of going; I see him on his

way to my palace.

Enter creon.

Creon, To and fro have I been, king EicckIcs, in

my desire to see thee, and have gone all round the

gales and sentinels of Thebes in quest of thee.

Et, Why, and I w^as anxious to .see thee, Creon;

for I found the terms of peace far from satisfactory,

w'hcn I came to confer with Polynices.

Cr. I hear that he has wider aims than Thebes,

relying on his alliance with the daughter of Adrastus

and his army. Well, we must leave this dependent

on the gods; meantime lam come to tell ihcc our

chief obstacle.

Et, What b that ? I do not understand what thou

sayest.

Cr. There is come one that was captured by the

Argives.

Et. What news does he bring from their camp?
Cr. He say.s the Argivc army intend at once to

draw a ring of troops round the city of Thebes,

about its towers.

Et. In that case the city of Cadmus must lead out

its troops.

Cr. Whither? art thou so young that thine eyes

see not what they should ?

Et. Across yon trenches for immediate action.

Cr. Our Theban forces arc small, while theirs arc

numberless.

Et. I well know they arc reputed brave.

Cr. No mean repute have those Argives among
Hellenes.

Et. Never fear! I will soon fill the plain with their

dead.

Cr. I could wish it so; but I sec great difficulties

in this.

Et. Trust me, I will not keep ray host within the

walls.

721-762

Cr. Still victory is entirely a matter of good coun-

sel.

Et. Art anxious then that I should have recourse

to any other scheme ?

Cr. Aye to every scheme, before running the risk

once for all.

Et. Suppose wc fall on them by night from am-
bu.'jcade ?

Cr. Good! provided in the event of defeat thou
canst secure thy return hither.

Et. Night equalizes risks, though it rather favours

daring.

Cr. The darkness of night is a terrible time to suf-

fer disaster.

Et. Well, shall I fall upon them as they sit at meat ?

Cr. That might cause a scare, but victory is what
wc want.

Et. Dirce’s ford is deep enough to prevent their

retreat.

Cr. No plan so gfwid as to keep well guarded.

Et. What if our cavalry make a sonic against the

host of Argos ?

Cr. Their troops too are fenced all round with

chariots.

Et. What then can I do? am I to surrender the

city to the foe ?

Cr. Nay, nay I but of ihy w isdom form some plan.

Et. Pray, what scheme is w’lscr than mine?
Cr. They have seven chiefs, I hear.

Et. What IS their appointed task ? their might can

be hut feeble.

Cr. To lead the several companies and storm our

seven gates.

Et. What are wc to do? I will not w'ait till every

chance is gone.

Cr. Choose seven chiefs thyself to against them
at the gates.

Et. To lead our companies, or to fight single-

handed ?

Cr. Choose our very bravest men to lead the

tr(x>ps.

Et. I understand; to repel attempts at scaling our

walls,

Cr. W^th others to share the command, for one
man sees not everything.

Et. Selecting them for courage or thoughtful pru-

dence ?

Cr. For both; for one is naught without the other.

Et. It shall be done; I will aw'ay to our seven tow-

ers and post captains at the gates, as thou advisest,

pitting them man for man against the foe. To tell

ihcc each one’s name w'erc grievous waste ot time,

when the foe is camped beneath our vtfry walls. But

I will go, that my hands may no longer hang idle.

May I meet my brother face to face, md encounter

him hand to hand, e’en to the death, for coming to

w'astc my country! But if I sulTer aiiy mischance,

thou must see to the marriage ’twixl Antigone my
sister and Haemon, thy son; and now, as I go forth

to battle, 1 ratify ihcir previous espousal. Thou art

my mother’s brother, so why need I say more? take

care of her, as she deserves, both for thy own sake

EURIPIDES
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and mine. As for nny sire he hath been guilty of folly wedding of llarmonia, and the walls of Thebes arose

against himself in putting out his eyes; small praise to the sound of the lyre and her towers stood up as

have I for him; by his curses maybe he will slay us Amphion played, in the midst between the double
too. One thing only have we still to do, to ask 'fei- streams of Dirce, that watcreth the green meadows
rcsias, the seer, if he has aught to tell of heaven’s fronting the Ismenus; and lo, our horned ancestress,

will. Thy son Menoeccus, who beat': thy father’s was mother of the kings of Thebes; thus our city

name, will I send to fetch Teircsias hither, Creon; through an endless succession of divers blessings has

for with thee he will readily converse, though I have set herself upon the highest pinnacle of martial glory,

ere now so scorned his art prophetic to his lace, that Enter tliresias ^Wmenceceus.
he has reasons to reproach me. Tliis commandment, Teircsias. (J^d by his daughter) Lead on, my daiigh-

Creon, I lay upon the city and thee; should my ter; for thou art as an eye to my blind feet, as cer-

causc i>rev:iil, never give Polynices’ corpse a grave lain as a star lo manners; lead my steps on to level

in 'rheban soil, and if so be some friend siiould bury ground; then go before, that we stumble not, for

lum, let death reward the man. 'Thus far to thee; thy father has no strength; keep safe for me in thy

and to my servaiits thus, bring forih my arms and maiden hand the auguries T took in the days I ob-

co 't of mail, that 1 may start at once for the .np' served the flight and cries of birds seated in my holy

pointed combat, wiili right to lead to victory, lo prophet’s chair. Tell me, young Menoeccus, son of

save our city we \\ill pray to Caution, the best god- C>con, how much further toward the city is it ere

dess to serve our end. Exit lteocles. I reach thy father? for my knees grow weary, and I

Ch. () Ales, g(xi of toil and trouble! why, why can scarce keep up this hurried pace,

art thou possessed by a love of l)l(K>d and death, out Cr. Take heart, Teircsias, for thou hast reached

of lurinony with the festivals of Bromius? 'I'is for thy moorings and art near thy friends; take him by
no crowns of dancers fair that thou drist loss thy the hand, my child; for just as every cariiagc has to

youthful curls to the breeze, singing the while to wait for outsidc‘''hclp to steady it, so too hath the

the lute’s soft breath a strain to charm the d.incers’ step of age.

h’et; but with warriors clad in mail thou dost lead Te. Enough; I have arrived; why, Creon, dost

thy sombre rcvclr'\ breathing into Argivc breasts thou summon me so urgently ?

a lust for Theban blood; with no wild wa\ ing of the Cr. I ha\e not forgotten that; but first collect

thyrsus, clad m fawnskin thou dancest, but with thvself and regain breath, shaking off the fatigue of

cbarioisarul bitted steeds wheclcstthychargersliong ihv journey.

of hoof. O’er the waters of Ismenus in wild career Te. I am indeed worn out, having arrived here

tliou art urging thy horses, inspiring Argivc bicasts only ycstcidav from the court of the Ercchthidae;

with hale of the cartb-boin race, arraying in brazen for they too were at war, fighting with pAimolpus,

harness against these sioiic-biiilt walls a host of war- in which contest 1 insured the victory of Cecrops’

riors armed with shields. sons; and I received the golden crown, which thou

Truly Strife is a gcxldcss to fear, who devised scest me w earing, as firstfruus of the enemy’s spoil,

these troubles for the piinccs of this land, for the Cr. I take thy crown of \ictor) as an omen. We,
much cnduiing sons of I.abdacus. as thou knowest, arc exposed to the billow's of an

O C'lihacron, apple of the eye of Artemis, holy Argivc war, and great is the struggle for Thebes,

vale of leaves, amid whose snows full) many a beast Eicocles, our king, is alieady gone in full harness lo

lies coucheil, would thou hadst never reared the meet Mycenje’s champions, and hath bidden me in-

child exposed to die, (Etlipus the Iruit of Jocasta’s qiiiie of thee our best course to sase the city,

womb, when as a babe he was cast foiih from his Te. For Eicocles I would have closed my lips and
home, marked with a golden brooch; and would the rt framed from all response, but to thee I will speak.

Sphinx, that winged maid, fell monster from the since ’tis ihy wisli to learn. This country, (Aeon,

hills, had never come to curse our land with inhat' has been long afflicted, cs cr since Laius became a

monious strains; she that erst drew nigh our walls father in heaven’s despite, begetting hapless (Fxiipus

and snatched the sons of Cadmus away in her tab to be his own mother’s luisband. 'I'hat bloody out-

oned feet lo the pathless fields ot light, a fiend sent rage on bis eyes was planned by hta\cn as an en-

by Hades from liell to plague the men oi Thebes; sample to Hellas; and the sons of CIulipu<i made a

once more unhappy strife is bursting out between gross mistake in wishing to throw- over it the veil of

the sons of (Edipus in city and home. For never can lime, as if forsooth they could outrun the gods’ de-

wrong be right, .... nor children of unnatural par- cree; for by robbing iheir father of his due honour
entage conic as a glory lo the mother that bears aud allowing him no freedom, they exasperated the

them, but as a stain on the marriage of him who is poor siilTercr; so he, stung by sufl'eimg and disgrace

father and brother at once. as well, vented awful curses against them; and I, bc-

O earth, thou once didst bear—so long ago I cause 1 left nothing undone or unsaid to prevent

beard the story told by foreigners in my own home this, incurred the hatred of the sons of CEdipus. But
— a race which sprang of the teeth of a snake with death inflicted by each other’s hands awaits them,

blood-red crest, that fed on beasts, to be the glory Creon; and the many heaps of slain, some from Ar-

and reproach of Thebes. !>oine from Theban missiles, shall cause bitter

In days gone by the sons of heaven came to the lamentation in the land of Thebes. Alasl for thee,
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poor city, thou art bcinjj involved in their ruin, un-

less I can persuade one man. The best course was to

prevent any child of CEdipus becoming either citi-

zen or king in this land, on the ground that they

were under a ban and would overthrow the city.

But since evil has the mastery of gootl, there is still

one other way of safety; but this it were unsafe for

me to tell, and painful too for those whose high for-

tune it is to supply their city with the saving cure.

Farewell 1 1 will away; amongst the rest must I en-

dure my doom, if need be; for what will become of

me?
0 . Stay here, old man.

7V. Hold me not.

Cr. Abide, why dost thou seek to fly?

TV. ’Tis thy fortune that flics thee, not I.

Cr. Tell me what can save Thebes and her citizens.

Te. Though this be now thy wish, it will soon

cease to be.

Cr. Not wish to save my country ? how can that

be?
TV. Art thou still eager to be told ?

Cr. Yea; for wherein should I show greater zeal ?

Te. Then straightway shalt thou hear my words

prophetic. But first I would fain know for certain,

where Menocccus is who led me hither.

Cr. Here, not far away, but at thy side.

Te. Let him retire far from my prophetic voice.

Cr. He is my own son and will presets e due silence.

Te. Wilt thou then that 1 tell thee in his presence?

Cr. Yea, for he will rejoice to hear the means of

safety.

Te, Then hear the purport ofmv oracle, the which

if ye observe ye shall save the city of Cadmus.
Thou must sacrifice Mcnccccus thy son here for

thy country, since thine own lips demand the voice

of fate.

Cr. What mean’st thou? what is this thou hast

said, old man ?

Te. To that which is to be thou also must con-

form.

Cr. O the eternity of woe thy minute’s talc pro-

claims!

Te. Yes to thee, but to thy country great salva-

tion.

Cr. I shut my cars; 1 never listened; to city now
farewell

!

Te. Ha ! the man is changed ; he is drawing back,

Cr. Go in peace; it is not thy prophecy I need,

Te. Is truth dead, because thou art curst with

woe?
Cr. By thy knees and honoured locks I implore

thee!

Te. Why implore me? thou art craving a calamity

hard to guard against.

Cr. Keep silence; tell not the city thy news.

Te. Thou biddest me act unjustly; I will not hold

my peace.

Cr. What wilt thou then do to me ? slay my child ?

Te. That is for others to decide; I have but to

speak.

Cr. Whence came this curse on me and my son ?

Te. Thou dost right to ask me and to test what I

have said. In yonder lair, where the earth-born
dragon kept watch and ward o’er Dirce’s springs,

must this youth be ofifered and shed his life-blo^

on the ground by reason of Arcs* ancient grudge

against (>admus, who thus avenges the slaughter of

his earth-born snake. If >c do this, ye shall win Arcs

as an ally; and if the earth receive crop for crop and
human blood for blood, ye shall find her kind again,

that erst to your sorrow reared from that dragon’s

seed a crop of warriors with golden casques; for

needs must one sprung from the dragon’s teeth be

slain. Now thou art our only survivor of the seed of

that sowm race, whose lineage is pure alike on moth-
er’s and on father’s side, thou and these thy sons.

Haemon’s marriage debars him from being the vic-

tim, for he is no longer single; for even if he have
not consummated his marriage, yet is he betrothed;

but this tender \outh, consecrated to the city’s serv-

ice, iiiiglu by dying rescue his country; and bitter

will he make the return of Adr.istus and his Argives,

flinging o’er their eyes death’s dark pall, and will

glorify Thebes. Choose thee one of these alterna-

tive*.; either save the citv or thy son.

Now liast thou all I have to say. Daughter, lead

me home. A fool, the man who practises the divin-

er’s ai t; lor il he should announce an adverse answer,

he makes hiinscll disliked by those who seek to him;

w'hile, if from pity he deceives those who are con-

sulting him, he sins against Heaven. Phoebus should

hav^c been man’s only prophet, for he fears no man.
Hxit rtiREsiAs.

Ch. Why so silent, Creon, why are thy lips hushed

and dumb? I too am no less stricken with dismay.

Cr. Why, what could one say ? ’Tis clear what my
words must be. For I will never plunge myself so

deeply into misfortune as to devote my son to death

for the city; for love of children binds all men to

life, and none would resign his own son to die. Let

no man praise me into slaying my children. I am
ready to die mv self— for I am ripe in years— to set

my country free. But thou, my son, ere the whole

city learn this, up and fly with all haste aw\ay from

this land, regardless of these prophets’ unbridled

utterances; lor he will go to the seven gates and the

captains there and tell all this to our governors and

leaders; now if we can foreslal him, thou maysl he

saved, but if thou art tcK> late, ’tis all over with us

and thou wilt die.

Menoeceus. Whither can I fly? to what city? to

which of our guest-friends ?

Cr. Fly where thou wilt be furthest i^moved from

this land.

Men. ’Tis for thee to name a pla^c, tor me to

carry out thy bidding.

Cr. After passing Delphi—
Men. Whither must I go, father?

Cr. To iEtolia.

Men. Whither thence?

Cr. To the land of Thesprotia.

Men. To Dotlona’s hallowed threshold?

Cr. Thou followest me.
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Men, What protection shall I find me there?

O. The god will send thee on thy way.

Men. How shall I find the means?
Cr. I will supply thee with money.
Men. A goexi plan of thme, father. So go; for I

will to thv sister, Jocasta, at whose breast I was suck-

led as a babe when reft of my mother and lelt a

lonely orphan, to give her kindly greeting and then

will I seek my safety. Come, come! be going, that

there be no hindrance on thy part.

Exit CREON.

How cleverly, ladies, I banished my father’s tears

by crafty words to gain my end; for he is trying to

convey me hence, depri\ing the citv of its chance

and surrendering me to cowardice. Though an old

man may be pardoned, yet in my case there is no
excuse for bet raving ihe country that gave me birth.

So I will go and save the city, be assured thereof,

and give my life up for this land. For this were

shame, that tliey whom no oracles bind and who
have not come under Fate’s iron law, should stand

there, shoulder to shoulder, with never a fear of

death, and fight for their country before her towers,

w'hile I escape the kingdom like a coward, a traitor

to mv father and brother and city; and wheresoe’er

I live, I shall appear a dastard. Nay, by Zeus and all

his stars, by Arcs, of blood, who ’stablishcd the

w'arnor'Crop that sprung one day from earth as

princes of this land, that shall not be! but go 1 will,

and standing on the topmost battlements, will deal

my own death-blow over the dragon’s deep dark

den, the spot the seer described, and will set my
country free. I have spoken. Now I go to make the

citv a present of my life, no mean offering, to rid

this kingdom of its afiliclion. For if each were to

take anti expend all the gotxj within his power, con-

tributing It to his counirCs weal, our stales would

experience fewer troubles and would for the future

prosper. Exit menoxeus.
Ch. I'liou carn’st, O winged fiend, spawn of earth

and hellish viper- hrotxl, to prev upon the sons of

Cadmus, rife with death and Iraught with sorrows

half a monster, half a maid, a murderous prodigy,

with roving wings and ravening claws, that in days

gone by didst catch up youihtul victims from the

haunts of Dircc, with disronlant note, bringing a

deadly curse, a woe of bloodshed to our native land.

A murderous g«xl he w'as who brought all this to pass.

In every house was heard a cry of mothers wailing

and of wailing maids, lamentation and the voice of

weeping, as each took up the chant of death from

street to street in turn. Ix)ud rang the mourners’

wail, and one great cry went up, whene’er that

winged maiden oore some victim out ol %ight from

the city. At last came CFdipus, the man of sorrow, on

his mission from Delphi to this land of Thebes, a

joy to them then but afterwards a cause of grief;

for, when he had read the riddle triumphantly, he

foimcd with his mother an unhallowed union, woe
to him! polluting the cit^; and by his curses, luck-

less wight, he plunged his sons into a guilty strife,

causing them to wade through seas of blood.

Ail reverence do we feel for him, who is gone to

his death in his country’s cause, bequeathing to

Ocon a legacy of tears, but destined to crown w'ith

victory our seven fenced towers. May our mother-
hood be blessed with such noble sons, O Pallas,

kindly queen, who with wxll-aimcd stone didst spill

the serpent’s blood, rousing Cadmus as thou didst

to bro<xl upon the task, whereof the issue was a de-

mon’s curse that swooped upon this land and har-

ried it.

Enter messenger.

ist. hfessenger. Ho there! who is at the palace-

gates? Of>cn the dcxir, summon Jocasta forth. Ho
there! once again I call ; spite of this long delay come
forth; hearken, noble wife of Qidipus; cease thy lam-

entation and thy tears of woe.

Enter jocasta.

Jo. Siirelv thou art not come, my friend, with the

sad news of Etcoclcs’ death, beside whose shield thou

hast ever marched, warding from him the focman’s

darts? What tidings art thou here to bring me? Is

my son alive or dead ? Declare that to me.
ist. Mcs. lo nd thee of thy fear at once, he

lives; that terror teanish.

Jo. Next, how is it with the seven towers that

wall us in ?

I St, Mes. I’hcy stand unshattcred still; the city

is not > et a prey.

Jo. Have they been in jeopardy of the Argivc

spear ?

ISt. Mes. Aye, on the very brink; but our Tlieban

wai nors prov cd too strong lor Mycenae’s might.

Jo. One thing tell me, 1 implore; knowest thou

aught of Polyniccs, is he yet alive? for this too I

long to learn.

ist. Mes. As yet thy sons arc living, the pair of

them.

Jo. Cod bless thee! How did you succeed in beat-

ing of! from our gates the Argive hosts, when thus

beleaguered? Tell me, that I may go within and
cheer the old blintl man, since our city is still safe.

ist. Mes, Alter Cleon’s son, who gave up life for

country, had taken his stand on the turret’s top and
plunged a sword daik-hiltcd through his throat to

save this land, thy son told off seven compames with

their captains to the seven gates to keep watch on
the Argivc warriors, and stationed cavalry to cover

cavalry, and inlantry to support infantry, that as-

sistance might be close at hand for any w'eak point

in the walls. Then from our lofty towers we saw the

Argive host with their white shields leaving Tcu-
messus, and, when near the trench, they charged up
to oui Theban citv at the double. In one loud burst

from their ranks and from our battlements rang out

the battle-cry and trumpet-call. First to the Neist-

ian gate, Parihcnopaeus, son of the huntrc*ss maid,

led a company bristling with serried shields, him-

self with his own peculiar badge in the centre of his

targe, Atalanta slaying the /Etolian boar with an
arrow shot from far. To the gates of Prcctus came
the prophet Amphiaraus, bringing the victims on a

chariot; no vaunting blazon he carried, but weapons
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chastely plain. Next prince Hippomedon came
inarching to the Ogyeian port with this device upon
his boss, Argus the all-seeing with his spangled eyes

upon the watch whereof some open with the rising

stars, while others he closes when they set, as one
could see after he was slain. At the Hoinoloian gates

Tydeus was posting himself, a lion's skin with shaggy

mane upon his buckler, while in his right hand he

bore a torch, like Titan Prometheus, to fire the town.

Thy own son Polyniccs led the battle 'gainst the

Fountain gate; upon his shield for blazon were the

steeds of Potniae galloping at trantic speed, revolv-

ing by some clever contrivance on pi\ots inside the

buckler close to the handle, so as to appear dis-

traught. At Plectra's gate famed Capancus brought

up his company, bold as Ares for the fray; this de-

vice his buckler bore upon its iron b.ick, an earth-

born giant carrying on his shoulders a whole city

w hich he had wrenched from its base, a hint to us of

the fate in store for Thebes. Adrastus was stationed

at the seventh gate; a hundred vipers filled his shield

with graven work, as he bore on his left arm that

proud Argivc badge, the hvdia, aiul serpents were

carr\ing off in their jaws the sons of T hebes fiom

within their very walls. Now' I was enabled to see

each of them, as I carried the watch-word along the

line to the leaders of our companies. T'o begin w'lth,

w’c fought w'ith bows and thonged javelins, with

slings that shoot from far and showers of crashing

stones; and as we weic conquering, Tydeiis and thy

son on a sudden cried aloud, “Ye sons of Argos, be

fore being riddled by their fire, why delay to fall

upon the gates vsith might and main, the whole of

you, hght-armed and horse and charioteers?” No
loitering then, soon as they heard that call; and

many a warrior fell with bloody crown, and not a

few of us thou conldst have seen throwm to the earth

like tumblers before the walls, after they had given

up the ghost, bedewing the thirsty ground with

streams of gore. Then Atalanta’s son, who was not

an Argivc but an Arcadian, hurling himself like a

hurricane at the gates, called for fire and picks to

raze the town; but Peiiclymenus, son ol ilie ocean-

god, stayed his wild career, hea\ing on his heiid a

w’aggon-load of stone, even the coping torn from

the battlements; and it shattered his head with the

hair and crashed through the sutures of the skull,

dabbling with blood his check just showing man-
hood’s flush; and ncvei shall he go back alive to his

fair archer-mother, the maid ot Micnalus.

Thy son then, seeing these gates sccuie, went on

to the next, and I with him. There I s,iw Tvdeiis and

his serried ranks of target cers hurling then /l:toli,Tn

spears into the opening at the lop of the turrets,

with such good aim that our men fled and left the

beetling battlements; but thy son rallied them once

more, as a huntsman cheers his hounds, and made
them man the towers again. And then away we has-

tened to other gates, after stopping the panic there.

As for the maoness of Capancus, how am I to de-

scribe it? There was he, carrying with him a long

scaling-ladder and loudly boasting that even the
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awful lightning ofZeus would not stay him from giv-

ing the city to utter destruction; and even as he

spoke, he crept up beneath the hail of stones, gath-

ered under the shelter of his sliield, mounting from
rung to rung on the sm(X)th ladder; but, just as he

W'as scaling the parapet of the wall, Zeus smote him
with a thunderbolt; loud the earth re-echoed, and

fear seized every heart; for his limbs were hurled

from the ladder far apart as from a sling, his head

toward the sky, his blood toward earth, while his

legs and arms went spinning round like Ixion's wheel,

till his charred corpse fell to the ground. But when
.\drastus saw that Zeus was leagued against his army,
he drew the Argivc troops outside the trench and
halted them. Nfeantime our horse, marking the
lucky omen of Zeus, began driving forth their char-

iots, and our incn-at-arrns chaigcd into the thick of

the Argivcs, and everything combined to their dis-

comfiture; men were falling and hurled headlong

fiom chariots, wheels flew off, axles crashed together,

while ever higher grew the heaps of slain; so for to-

day at least have we prevcnteil the destruction of

our country’s bulwarks; but whether fortune wall

hereafter smile upon this land, that rests with Heav-
en; for. even as it is, it owes its safety to some deity.

Ch. Victory is fair; and if the gods are growing

kinder, it would be well with rne.

Jo, Heaven and fortune smile; for my sons aic vet

alive and my country hath escaped ruin. Hut Creon
seems to have reaped the hitter fruit of niv mar-

riage with (Hdipus, by losing his son to his soirow, a

piece of luck for Thebes, but bitter grief to him.

Prithee to thy talc again and say vvl.at my two sons

intend to do next.

jst. Mes. Forbear to question further; all is well

with thee so far.

Jo. Thy words but rouse my suspicions; I cannot

leave it thus.

ist. Mcs. Hast thou any further wish than iliy

sons’ safety ?

Jo. Yea, I would learn whether in the sequel I am
also blest.

I St. Mes. Let me go; thy son is left witliom his

squire.

Jo. There is some evil thou art hiding, veiling it

in darkness.

jst. Mes. Maybe; I would not add ill news to the

gocxl thou hast heard.

Jo. Thou must, unless thou take wingsand fly away.

fst. Mes. Ah! why didst thou not let me go nftci

announcing my good news, instead of forcing me to

disclose ev iH T hose two sons of thine arc resolved

on deeds of shameful recklessness, a ingle combat
apart fiom the host, addressing to Arg|vcs and The-

bans alike vvoids T would they had nfever uttered.

Etcoclcs, taking his stand on a loflvl tower, after

ordering silence to be proclaimcrf to the army, be-

gan on this wise, “Ye captains of HeBas, chieftains

of Argos here assembled, and ye folk of Cadmus,
barter not youi lives for Polyniccs or for me! For I

mysdf excuse you from this risk, and will engage

my brother in single combat; and if I slay him, I
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will possess my palace without rival, but if I am
worsted 1 will bequeath the city to him. Ye men of

Argos, give up the struggle and return to your land,

nor lose your lives here; of the earth-sown folk as

well there are dead enough in those already slain.**

So he; then thy son Polyniccs rushed from the

array and assented to his proposal; and all the Ar-

gives and the people of Cadmus shouted their ap-

proval, as though they deemed it just. On these

terms the armies made a truce, and in the space be-

twixt them took an oath of each other for their

leaders to abide by. Forthwith in brazen mail those

two sons of aged Gidipus were casing themselves;

and lords of Thebes with friendly care equipped the

captain of this land, while Argive chieftains armed
the other. I'herc they stood in dazzling sheen, neither

blenching, all eagerness to hurl their lances each at

the other. Then came their friends to their side,

fust one, then another, with w'ords of encourage-

ment, to wit :

“Polyniccs, it rests with thee to set up an image

of Zeus as a trophy, and crown Argos with fair re-

nown.’*

Others hailed Etcocles: “Now art thou fighting

for thy citv; now', if victorious, thou hast the sceptre

in thy power.”

So spake they, cheering them to the fray.

Meantime the sv-cis wi‘<e:acrificing sheep and not-

ing the tongues and forks of fire, the damp reck

which is a bad omen, and the tapering flame, which

gives decisions on two points, being both a sign of

victory and defeat. But, if thou hast any power or

subtle speech or charmed spell, go, stay ihy children

from this fell affray, for great is the risk they run.

1’hc issue thereof will be grievous sorrow for thee,

if to-day thou art reft of both thy sons.

Exit MKSSENGfcR.

Jo. Antigone, my daughter, come forth before the

palace; this heaven sent ciisis is no time for thee to

be dancing or amusing thyself with girlish pursuits.

But thou and ihy mother must prevent two gallant

voulhs, thy ow n hroiheis, Irom plunging into death

and falling by each other’s hand.

Enter AN 1 lOONE.

Mother mine, what new terror ait thou pro-

claiming to thy deal ones before the palace ?

Jo. Daughter, thy brothers arc in daiigci of their

life.

An. What mcan’sl thou?

Jo. They have lesolvcd on single combat.

An. O horror! what hast thou to tell, mother?

Jo. No welcome news; tollow me.

An. Whither away from my maiden-bower?
• Jo. 'Fo the army.

An. I cannot face the crowd.

Jo. Coyness is not thy cue now.

An. But what can I do?

Jo. Thou shalt end thy brothers’ strife.

An. By what means, mother mine?

Jo. By falling at their knees with me.

An. Lead on till we arc ’twixt the armies; no time

for lingering now.

Jo. Haste, my daughter, haste! For, if I can fore-

stal the onset of my sons, I may yet live; but if they

be dead, 1 will lay me down and die with them.

Exeunt jocasta and antigone.
Ch. Ah me! my bosom thrills with terror; and

through my flesh there passed a throb of pity for

the hapless mother. Which of her two sons will send

the other to a bloody grave ? ah, woe is me* O Zeus,

0 earth, alas! brother severing brother’s throat and
robbing him of life, cleaving through his shield to

spill his blfx)d? Ah me! ah me! which of them will

claim my dirge of death? Woe unto thee, thou land

of 'rhebes! two savage beasts, two muiderous souls,

with brandished spears will soon be draining each

his fallen focman’s gore. Woe is them, that they

ever thought of single combat! in foreign accent will

1 chant a dirge of tears and wailing in mourning for

the dead. Close to murder stands their fortune; the

coming day will decide it. Fatal, ah! fatal will this

slaughter be, because of the avenging fiends.

But hist! I see Creon on his way hither to the

palace with brow o’ercast; I will check my present

lamentations.

CREON with body ofmenceceus.
Cr. Ah me! what shall I do? Am I to mourn with

bitter tears myself or my city, round which is set-

tling a swarm thick enough to send us to Acheron?
My own son hath died for his country, bringing

glory to his name but grievous woe to me. His body
1 rescued but now from the diagon’s rocky lair and

sadly earned the self-slain victim hither in my arms;

and my house is filled with weeping; but now I come
to fetch my sister Jocasta, age seeking age, that she

may bathe my child’s corpse and lay it out. For the

living must reverence the nether god by paying hon-

our to the dead.

Ch. Thy sister, Creon, hath gone forth and her

daughter Antigone went with her.

Cr. Whither went she? and wherefore? tell me.

Ch. She heard that her sons were about to engage

in single combat for the royal house.

Cr. What is this? 1 was paying the last honours to

mv (lead son, and so am behindhand in learning this

fresh sorrow.

Ch. ’Tis some time, Creon, since thy sister’s de-

parture, and 1 expect the struggle for life and death

is already decided by the sons ot Qi!dipus.

Cr. Alas! I sec an omen there, the gloomy look

and clouded brow of yonder messenger coming to

tell Us the w hole matter.

Enter 2nd messenger.

2nd. Messenger. Ah, woe is me! what language can

I find to tell my tale?

Cr. Our fate is sealed; thy opening words do
naught to reassure us.

2nd. Mes. Ah, woe is me! I do repeat; for beside

the scenes of woe already enacted I bring tidings of

new horror.

Cr. What is thy tale ?

2nd. Mes. Thy sister’s sons arc now no more, Creon.

Cr. Alas! thou hast a heavy tale of woe for me and

Thebes!
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Ch, O bouse of GEdipus, hast thou heard these

tidings?

C>* Ofsons slain by the self-same fate.

Ch, A talc to make it weep, were it endowed with
sense.

Cr, Oh! most grievous stroke of fate! woe is me
for my sorrows! woe!

2nd. Mfs. Woe indeed! didst thou but know the

sorrows still to tell.

Cr. How can they be more hard to bear than these ?

2nd, Mes, With her two sons thy sister has sought

her death.

Ch, Loudly, loudly raise the wail, and with white

bands smite upon your heads!

Cr, Ah! woe is thee, Jocasta! what an end to life

and marriage hast thou iound the riddling of the

Sphinx! But tell me how her two sons wrought the

bloody deed, the struggle caused by the curse of

CEdipus.

2nd, Mes, Of our successes before the towers

thou knowest, for the walls are not so far away as to

prevent thy learning each event as it occurred. Now
when they, the sons of aged Guhpus, had donned
their brazen mail, they went and took their stand

betwixt the hosts, chieftains both and generals too,

to decide the day by single combat. I'hen PoK niccs,

turning his eyes towards .\rgos, lifted up a prayer.

“O Hera, aw'ful queen for thy servant I am, since

I have wedded the daughter of Adiastus and dwxll

in his land—grant that 1 may slay mv brother, and
stain my lifted hand with the blood of my conquered

foe. A shameful prize it is I ask, my own brother’s

blood.** And to many an eye the tear w'ould rise at

their sad fate, and men looKcd at one another, cast-

ing their glances round.

But Eteocles, looking towards the temple of Pal-

las with the golden shield, prayed thus, “Daughter

of Zeus, grant that this right arm may launch the

spear of victory against my brother’s breast and slay

him who hath come to sack my country.” Soon as

the Tuscan trumpet blcsv, the signal for the bloody

fray, like the torch that falls, ' they darted wildly at

one another and, like boars whetting their savage

tusks, began the fuy, their beards wet with foam;

and they kept shooting out their spears, but each

couched beneath his shield to let the steel glance

idly off; but if cither saw' the other’s face above the

rim, he would aim his lance thereat, eager to outwit

him.

But both kept such careful outlook through the

spy-holes in their shields, that their weapons found

naught to do; while from the on-lookers far more
than the combatants trickled the sweat caused by
teiror for their friends. Suddenly Lteocles, in kick-

ing aside a stone that rolled beneath his tread, ex-

posed a limb outside his shield, and Polynices seeing

a chance of dealing him a blow, aimed a dart at it,

and the Argivc shaft went through his leg; whereat

the Danai, one and all, cried out for joy. But the

'This was the signal for the start at the I^mnadephona,
an Athenian ceremony at the festivals of the hre-gods

Prometheus, Hephaestus and Athena.
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wounded man, seeing a shoulder unguarded in this

effort, plunged his spear with all his might into the

breast of Polynices, restoring gladness to i he citizens

of Thebes, though lie brake off the spear head; and
so, at a loss for a weapon, he retreated foot by foot,

till catching up a splintered rock he let it fly and
shivered the other’s spear; and now was the com
bat equal, for each had lost his lance. I'hen clutch-

ing their sword-hilts they clased, and round and
round, with shields close-locked, they waged their

wild waifarc. Anon Eteocles introduced that crafty

Thcvsalian trick, having some knowledge thereof

from his intercourse w'lth that country; disengaging

himself from the immediate contest, he drew back
Ills left foot but kept his eye closely on the pit of

the other’s stomach from a distance; then advanc-
ing his right loot he plunged his weapon through
his navel and fixed it m his spine. Down falls Poly-

nices, blood-bcspaltercd, ribs and belly contracting

in his agony. But that other, thinking his victory

now complete, threw down his sword and set to

spoiling him, W'holly intent thereon, without a

thought for himself. And this indeed was his nun;
for Polynices, who had fallen first, was still faintly

breathing, and having in his grievous fall retained

his sword, he made a last effort and drove U through

the heart of Eteocles. There they lie, fallen side by
side, biting the dust with their teeth, without hav-

ing decided the mastery.

Ch. Ah, woe is thee! CRdipus, for thy sorrows!

how' f pity thee! Heaven, it seems, has fulfilled those

curses of thine.

2nd. Mes. Now hear what further woes suc-

ceeded. fust as her two sons had fallen and lay dy-

ing, comes their wretched mother on the scene, her

daughter with her, in hot haste; anlt when she saw
their mortal wounds, “Too laic,” she moaned, “my
sons, the help I bring”; and throwing herselfon each

in turn she wept and wailed, sorrowing o’ci all her

toil in suckling them; and so too their sister, who
was with her, “Supporters of your mother’s age!

dear brothers, leaving me forlorn, unwed!” Then
prince Eteocles with one deep dying gasp, hearing

his mother’s cry, laid on her his clammy hand, and
though he could not say a word, his moistened eye

was eloquent to prove his love. But Polynices was

still alive, and seeing his sister and his aged mother
he said, “Mother mine, our end is come; I pity thee

and my sister Antigone and my dead brother. For

I loved him though he turned my foe, I loved him,

yes! in spite of all. Bury me, mother m^e, and thou,

my sister dear, in my nati\e soil; pacify the city’s

wrath that I may get at least that muih of my own
fatherland, although I lost my home, ^\^ilh thy hand,

mother, close mine eyes (therewith he fcimself places

her fingers on the lids); and fare ye wpIi.* for already

the darkness wraps me round.”

So both at once breathed out their life ot sorrow.

But when their mother saw this sad ftiischancc, in

her o’ermastering grief she snatched from a corpse

its sv/ord and wrought an awful deed, driving the

steel right through her throat; and there she lies.
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dead wirh the dead she loved so well» her arms thrown
round them both.

Thereon the host sprang to their feet and fell to

wrangling, we maintaining that victory rested with

my master, they with theirs; and amid our leaders

the contention raged, st^me holding that Polyniccs

avc the first wound with his spear, others that, as

oth were dead, victory rested with neither. Mean-
time Antigone crept away from the host; and those

others rushed to their weapons, but by some lucky

forethought the folk of Cadmus had sat down under

arms; and by a sudden attack we surprised the Ar-

givc host before it was fully equipped. Not one with-

stood our onset, and they filled the plain with fugi-

tives, while blcKKl was streaming from the countless

dead our spears had slain. Soon as victory crowned
our warfare, some began to rear an image to Zeus
for the foe’s defeat, othcis were stripping the Argive

dead of their shields and sending their spoils inside

the battlements; and others with Antigone are bring-

ing her dead brothers hither for their friends to

mourn. So the result of this struggle to our city

hovers between the two extremes of good and evil

fortune.

Exit MESSENGER.

Ch, No longer do the misfortunes of this house

extend to hearsay or!v* three corpses of ilic slam he

here at the palace for all to sec, wlio by one com-
mon death have passed to their life of gloom.

Enter antigone.

An. No veil I draw o’er my tender check shaded

with Its clustering curls; no shame I feel from maiden

modesty at the hot blood mantling ’iicath my eyes,

the blush iqwn iny face, as I hurry wildly on in

death’s train, casting from my hair its tire and let-

ting my delicate robe of safl'ron hue fly loose, a tear-

ful escort to the dead. Ah mcl

Woe to thee, PolynicesI rightly named, I trow;

woe to thee, Thebes! no mere strife to end in strife

was thine; but murder completed by murder hath

brought the house of Gidipus to ruin with blood-

shed dire and grim. O my home, my home! what

minstrel can I summon from the dead to chant a

fitting dirge o’er my tearful fate, as I bear these

three coi])ses of my kin, my mother and her sons, a

welcome sight to the avenging fiend that destioycd

the house of Qidipus, rrxit and branch, in the hour

that his shrewdness solved the Sphinx’s riddling

rhyme and slew that savage songstress. Woe is mcl

my father! what other Hellene or barbarian, what

noble soul among the bygone tribes of man’s poor

mortal race ever endured the anguish of such visible

afflictions?

Ah! poor maid, how piteous is thy plaint I W’hat

bird from its covert ’mid the leafy oak or soaring

pine-tree’s branch will come to mourn wirh me, the

maid left motherless, with cries of woe, lamenting,

ere it comes, the piteous lonely life, that henceforth

must be always mine with tears that ever stream?

On which of these corpsQS shall I throw my offerings

first, plucking the hair from my head ? on the breast

of the mother that suckled me, or beside the ghastly

death-wounds ofmy brothers’ corpses? Woe to thee,

CEdipus, my aged sire with sightless orbs, leave thy
roof, disclose the misery of thy life, thou that drag-

gest out a weary existence within the house, having
cast a mist of darkness o’er thine eyes. Dost hear,

thou whose aged step now gropes its way across

the court, now seeks repose on wretched pallet

couch ?

Enter cedipus.

CEdipus. Why, daughter, hast thou dragged me to

the light, supporting my blind footsteps from the

gloom of my chamber, where I lie upon my bed and
make piteous moan, a hoary suflerer, invisible as a

phantom of the air, or as a spirit from the pit, or as a

dream that flies?

An. Father, there are tidings of sorrow for ihcc to

bear; no more thy sons behold the light, or thy wife

who ever would toil to tend thy blind footsteps as

with a staff. Alas for thee, my sire I

(J£. Ah me, the sorrows I endure! I may well say

that, dell me, child, what fate o’ertook those three,

and how they left the light.

An. Not to reproach or mock thee say I this, but in

all sadness; *tis t4|y own avenging curse, with all its

load of slaughter, fire, and rutnlefe war, that is fallen

on ihv sons. Alas for thee, my sire!

G:. Ah me!
An. Why that groan?

CE. ’Tis tor my sons.

An- Couldst thou have looked towards yon sun-

god’s four-horsed car and turned the light of thine

eyes on these corpses, it would have been agony to

thee.

CE. *Tis clear enough how their evil fate o’ertook

my sons; but she, my poor wife—oh! tell me, daugh-

ter, how she came to die.

An. All saw her weep and heard her moan, as she

rushed forth to cany to her sons her last appeal, a

mother’s breast. But the mother found her sons at

the F.lectran gale, in a meadow where the lotus

blooms, fighting out their duel like lions in their

lair, eager to wound each other with spears, their

hkxKl already congealed, a murderous libation to

the Death-god poured out by Arcs. I’hcn, snatching

from a corpse a sword of hammered bronze, she

plunged it in her flesh, and in soirow for her sons

fell with her arms around them. So to-day, father,

the god, whosoe’er this issue is, has gathered toa head

the sum of suflei ing for our house.

Ch. To-day is the beginning of m.any troubles to

the house of Clkiipus; may he live to be more for-

tunate!

Cr. Cease now your Umentatinns; ’tis time we be-

thought us of their burial. Hear what I have to say,

CEdipus. Eteoclcs, thy son, Iclt me to rule this land,

by assigning it as a marriage portion to Haernon

with the hand of thy daughter Antigone. Where-
fore I will no longer permit thee to dwxll therein,

for Teircsias plainly declared that the city would

never prosper so long as thou wert in the land. So
begone I And this I say not to flout thee, nor because

I bear thee any grudge, but from fear that some
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calamity will come upon the realm by reason of

those fiends iliat dog thy steps.

(E, O destiny! to what a life of pain and sorrow

didst thou bear me beyond all men that ever were,

e’en from the very first; yea for when I was yet un-

born, or ever I had left my mother’s womb and seen

the light, Apollo foretold to Laius that I should be-

come my father’s murderer; woe is me I So, as soon

as I was born, my father tried to end again the hap-

less life he had given, deeming me his foe, for it was
fated he should die at my hand; so he sent me still

unweaned to make a pitiful meal for beasts, but I

escaped trom that. Ah! would that Cithaeron had
sunk into hell’s yawning abyss, in that it slew me
not! Instead thereof Fate made me a slave in the

service of Polybus; and I, poor w'rctch, after slaying

my own father came to wed my mother to her sor-

row, and begat sons that were my brothers, whom
also I have destroyed, by bequeathing unto them
the legacy of curses 1 received from Laius. For na-

ture did not make me so void of understanding,

that I should have devised these horrors against my
own eyes and my children’s hie without the inter-

vention of some god. Let that pass. What am I,

poor wretch, to do? Who now will be my guide and
tend the blind man’s step? Shall she, that is dead?
Were she alive, I know right well she w'ould. My
pair of gallant sons, then? But they are gone from

me. Am I still so ybuiig mysell that I can find a live-

lihood ? Whence could I ? O Creon, w hy seek thus to

slay me utterly ? For so thou wilt, if thou banish me
from the land. Yet will I never twine my arms about

thy knees and betray cowardice, for 1 will not belie

my former gallant soul, no! not for dll iny evil case.

Cr. Thy words are brave in refusing to touch my
knees, and I am equally resolved not to let thee

abide in the land. For these dead, bear one forth-

with to the palace; but the other, who came with

stranger folk to sack his native town, the dead Poly-

niccs, cast forth unbuned beyond our fronticrs.'To

all the race of Cadmus shall this be proclaimed, that

whosoe’er is caught decking his corpse with wreaths

or giving it burial, shall be requited with death; un-

wept, unburied let him he, a prey to birds. As for

thee, Antigone, leave thy mourning for these lifeless

three and betake thyself indoors to abide there in

maiden stale until to-morrow, when Hxmon waits

to w'ed thee.

An. O father, in what cruel misery arc we plunged!

For thee I mourn more than for the dead; for in thy

woes there is no opposite to trouble, but universal

sorrow is thy lot. As for thee, thou new-made king,

why, I ask, dost thou mock my father thus with

banishment? why start making laws over a helpless

corpse ?

Cr. This was what Eteocles, not I, resolved.

An. A foolish thought, and foolish art thou for

entertaining it!

Cr. What! ought I not to carry out his behests?

An. No; not if they arc wrong and ill-advised.

Cr. Why, is it not just for that other to be given

to the dogs?
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An, Nay, the vengeance ye are exacting is no law-

ful one.

Cr. It is; for he was his country’s foe, though not

a focman Ixirn.

An. Well, to fate he rendered up his destinies.

Cr. Let him now nay forfeit in liis burial too.

An. What crime did he commit in coming to claim

his hei iiage ?

Cr. Be very sure of this, yon man shall have no
burial.

An. I will bury him, although the state forbids.

Cr. Do so, and thou wilt be making thy own grave

by his.

An. A noble end, for two so near and dear to be

bid side by side!

Cr. (To his servants) Ho! seize and bear her within

the palace.

An. Never! for I will not loose my hold upon this

corpse.

Cr. Heaven’s decrees, girl, fit not thy fancies.

An. Decrees! here is another, “No insult to the

dead.*’

Cr. Be sure that none shall sprinkle over this

corpse the moistened dust.

An. O Creon, by my mother’s corpse, by Jocasta,

I implore thee!

Cr. ’Tis but lost labour; thou wilt not gain thy

prayer.

An. Let me but bathe the dead body

—

Cr. Nay, that would be part of what the city is

forbidden.

An. At least let me bandage the gaping wounds.

Cr. No; thou sh.^lt never pay honour to this corpse.

An. O my darling! one kiss at least will I print

upon thy lips.

Cr. Do not let this mourning bring disaster on

thy marriage.

An. Marriage! dost think I will live to wed thy

son?

Cr. Most certainly thou must; how wilt thou es-

cape the match?
An. I'hcn if I must, our wedding-night wall find

another Danaid bride in me.

Cr. (Turning to ceuipus) Dost witness how boldly

she reproached me ?

An. Witness this steel, the sword by which I sw'car!

Cr. Why art so bent on being released from this

marriage ?

An. I mean to share my hapless fathei’s exile.

Cr. A noble spirit thine but somewhat touched

with folly.

An. Likewise will I share his de^th, 1 tell thee

further.

Cr. Go, leave the land; thou shalt pot murder son

of mine. ^ Exit crlon.

QL Daughter, for this loyal spirit | thank thee.

An. Were I to wed, then thou, mylather, wouldst

be alone in thy exile. <

Qi. Abide here and be happy; I will bear ray own
load of sorrow.

An. And who shall tend thee in thy blindness,

father?

EURIPIDES
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G\. Where fate appoints, there will I lay me down
upon the ground.

An. Where is now the famous CRdipus, where that

famous riddle ?

Ql. J.osi for ever! one day made, and one day
maired my fortune.

An. May not I too share thy sorrows?

(E. To wander with her blinded sire were shame
unto his child.

An. Not so, father, but glory rather, if she be a

maid discreet.

(E. Lead me nigh that 1 may touch thy mother’s

corpse.

An. So! embrace the aged form so dear to thee.

Gi. ^^'oc IS thee, th) inotlu ihcxxl, thy marriage

most uiiblesLi

An. A piteous corpse, a prey to every ill at once!

(E. W here lies the corpse of EicikIcs, and of Pol-

)
mces, w here ?

An. Both he stretched before thee, side by side.

(E. Lay the blind man’s hand upon his poor sons*

blows.

An. I'here thcid touch the dea<l, thy children.

Gi. Woe for you! dear fallen sons, sad offspring of

a siic as sad!

An. O my brother Polynices, name most dear to

me*
CE. Now is the oracle of Loxias being fulfilled, my

child.

An. \Vhat oracle was ihat^ cansi thou have
fui ihcr wots to tell ^

Gi. That I should die in glorious Athens after a

life of wandering.

An. W'licre'^ what fenced town in Attica will take

thee in?

(E. H.illowed Colonus, home of the goef of steeds.

C'.omc then, atieml on thv blind father, since thou

art minded to share his exile.

An. 'Fo wretched exile go thy way; stretch foith

ths hand, m\ aged sue. taking rue to guide thee,

like a bice/e that speedeth baiqiies.

Gi. See, daughter, I am adsancing; be thou my
guide, poor child.

An. Ah, poor indeed! the saddest maid ol all in

Thebes.

(E. Where am I planting my aged step ^ Bring my

staff, child.

An. This wav, this way, father mine! plant thy

footsteps here, like a dream for all the strength thou
hast.

CE. \Wciv unto thee that art driving my aged limbs

in grievous exile from their land! Ah me I the sor-

rows endure!

An. “Liidurc’*! why speak of enduiing? Justice

regarde ill not the sinner and requite th not men’s
follies.

(7^. T am he, whose name passed into high songs of

victors bctausc I guessed the maiden’.s baffling

riddle.

An. Thou art bringing up again the reproach of

the Sphinx. Talk no moic of past success. This mis-

ery w'as in store for thcc all the while, to become an

exile from thy country and die thou knowest not

where; while I, bequeathing to my girlish friends

tears of s.id regret, must go forth from my native

land, roaming as no maiden ought.

Ah! this dutiful rcsoUc will crown me with glory

in respect of my father’s sufferings. Woe is me tor

the insults heaped on tlicc and on my bi other whose

dead b(xly is cast forth fiom the palace unburicd;

poor boy* 1 will yet bury him secretly, though I

have to die fo^ it, father.

G'. do thy companions show thyself.

An. My own laments suffice.

CE. (io pray then at the altars.

An. Thev arc wcaiv of my piteous talc.

(E. At least go seek the Bromian god in his hal-

low ed haunt amongst the Maenads’ hills.

An. Offering liomage that is no homage in Heav-
en’s eyes to him in whose honour I once fiinged my
dress with the Theban fawii'skm and led the dance

upon the hills for the holy choir of Scmcle?

C/v. My noble fellow countrymen, behold me; I

am (F.dipus, who solved the famous ndille, and once

was first of men, I who alone cut short the murder-

ous Sphinx’s tyranny am now myself expelled the

land in sh.ame and misery. Go to; wii\ make this

moan and bootless lamentation? Weak mortal as I

am, I must endure the fate that God decrees.

Exeunt cf.dipus and aniigone.

Ch. Hail* majestic Victory! keep thou my lite nor

ever cease to ciow n my song* Exeunt omnes.
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ORESTES
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Electra

Helen

Chorus of Argive

Maidens

Orestes

Menelaus

Tyne

PyLADES

Messenger

Hermione

A Phrygian Eunuch,

in Helen's retinue

Apollo

Before the royal palace at Argos, orestes lies

sleeping on a couch in the bacl^grounJ. elec-

TRA is watching him.

Electra. There is naught so terrible to describe, be

it physical pain or heaven sent afHiciion, that man’s

nature may not have to bear the burden of it. Tan-
talus, for instance, once so prosperous—and I am
not now taunting him with his misfortunes—that

Tantalus, the reputed son of Zeus, hangs suspended

in mid air, quailing at the crag which looms above
his head; paying this penalty, they say, for the

shameful weakness he displayed in failing to keep a

bridle on his lips, when admitted by gods, though

he w-as but a mortal, to share the honours of their

feasts like one of them.

He it was that begat Pelops, the father of Atreus,

for whom the goddess, when she had carded her

wool, spun a web of strife, even to the making of

war with his own brother Tbyestes. But why need I

repeat that hideous talc?

Well. Atreus slew Thyestes’ children and feasted

him on them ; bu t— passing over intermediate events

—from Atreus and /Erope ofCrete sprang Agamem-
non, that famous chief— if his was really fame—and

Menelaus. Now it was this Menelaus who married

Helen, Heaven’s abhorrence; while his brother, King
Agamemnon, took Clytaemnestra to wife, name of

note in Hellas, and we three daughters were his is-

sue, Chrysothemis, Iphigenia, and myself Electra;

also a son Orestes; all of that one accursed mother,

who slew her lord, after snaring him in a robe that

had no outlet. Her reason a maiden’s lips may not

declare, and so I leave that unexplained for the

world to guess at. What need for me to charge Phoe-

bus with wrong-doing, though he instigated Orestes

to slay his own mother, a deed that few approved;

still it was his obedience to the god that rnadc him
slay her; I, too, feebly as a woman would, shared in

the deed of blood, as did Pylades who helped us to

bring it about.

After this my poor Orestes fell sick of a cruel

wasting disease; ujxin his couch he lies prostrated,

and it is his mother’s blood that goads him into

frenzied iits; this 1 say, from dread of naming those

goddesses, whose terrors are chasing him before them
—even the Eumenidcs. ’'I'ls now the sixth day since

the body of his murdered mother was committed to

the cleansing fire; since then no food has passed his

lips, nor hath he washed his skin; but wrapped in his

cloak he weeps in his lucid moments, whenever the

fever leaves him; otherwhilcs lie bounds headlong

from his couch, as a colt when it is loosed from the

yoke. Moreover this city of Argos has decreed, that

no man give us shelter at lus fireside or speak to

matricides like us; yea, and this is the fateful day,

on which Argos will decide our sentence, whether

we arc both to die by stoning, or to whet the steel

and plunge it in our necks. There is, ’iis true, one

hope of escape still left us; Menelaus has landed

from Troy; his fleet now crowds the ha\ cn of N.iu-

plia whcie he is come to anchor, returned at last

from lYoy after ceaseless wanderings; but Helen,

that “lady of sorrows,” as she styles herself, hath he

sent on to our palace, carefully wawing for the night,

lest any of those parents v/hosc sons were slain be-

neath the walls of I’roy, might sec her if she w'cni

by day, and set to stoning her. Within she sits,

weeping for her sister and the calamities of hci fim-

ily, and yet she hath still some solace in her woe; for

Hermione, the child she left at home in the hour she

sailed for Troy— the maid whom Menelaus brought

from Sparta and entrusted to my mother’s keeping

— IS still a cause of joy to her and a reason to forget

her sorrow s.

I, meantime, am watching each approach, against

the moment J see Menelaus arriving; for unless we
find some safety there, we have but a feeble anchor

to ride on otherwise.

A helpless thing, an unlucky house!

Enter Helen.

Helen. Daughter of Cly taernnestili and Agamem-
non, hapless Electra, too long now|lcft a maid un-

wed! how is it with thee and thy Brother, this ill-

starred Orestes who slew his mother I Speak; for

referring the sin as 1 do to Phoebus, { incur no pollu-

tion by letting thee accost me; an4 yet I am truly

sorry for the fate of my sister C^taemnestra, on
wbom I ne’er set eyes after I was driven by heaven-

sent frenzy to sail on my disastrous voyage to Ilium;
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but now that 1 am parted from her 1 bewail our

misfortunes.

EL Prithee, Helen, why should I speak of that

which thine own eyes can sec the son of Agamem-
non in his misery?

Beside his wretched co^sc I sii, a sleepless sen-

tinel; for corpse he is, so faint his breath; not that

I reproach him with his sufferings; but thou art

highly blest and thy husband too, and ye arc come
upon us in the hour of adversity.

llel. How long hath he been laid thus upon liis

couch?

EL Ever since he spilt his mother’s blood.

Hel. Unhappy wretch 1 unhappy mother! what a

death she died I

£/. Unhappy enough to succumb to his misery.

UcL Prithee, maiden, wilt hear me a moment?
EL Aye, with such small leisure as this watching

o’er a brother leaves.

UeL Wilt go for me to my sister’s tomb?
FA. Wouldst have me seek my mother’s tomb?

And why?
llel. To carry an offering of hair and a libation

from me.

FA. Art forbidden then to go to the tombs of

those thou lovest?

llel. Nay, but I am ashamed to show myself in

Argos.

hi. A late rcj.^ntrtii« surely for one who left her

home so shamefully then.

Hel. Thou hast told the truth, but thy telling is

not kind to me.

El. What IS this supposed modesty before the eyes

of Mvceiiic that possesses thee?

llel. I am afraid of the fathers of those who lie

dead beneath the walls of Ilium.

EL Good cause for fear; thy name is on every

tongue in Argos.

llel. Then free me of my fear and grant me this

boon.

EL I could not bear to face my mother’s grave.

llel. And yet ’twere shame indeed to send these

offerings by a servant’s hand.

EL Then why not send thy daughter Hermione?
HeL ’Tis not seemly for a tender maid to make

her way amongst a crowd.

EL And yet she would thus be repaying her dead
foster-mother’s care.

llel. True; thou hast convinced me, maiden. Yes,

I will send my daughter; for thou art right. (Call-

ing) Hermione, my child, come forth before the

palace; (enter hermione) take these libations and

these tresses of mine in thy hands, and go pour

round Clytacmncslra’s tomb a mingled cup of honey,

milk, and frothing wine; then stand upon the

hcaped-up grave, and proclaim therefrom, “Helen,

thy sister, sends thee these libations as her gift, fear-

ing herself to approach thy tomb from terror of the

Argivc mob”; and bid her harbour kindly thoughts

towards me and thee and my husband; towards

these two wretched sufferers, too, whom Heaven
hath afflicted. Likewis'e promise that I w'ill pay in

full whatever funeral gifts arc due from me to a
sister. Now go, my child, and tarry not; and soon as

thou hast made the offering at the tomb, bethink

thee of thy return.

Exit HELEN and hermione.
EL O human nature, what a grievous curse thou

art in this world! and what salvation, too, to those

who have a goodly heritage therein!

Did yc mark how she cut off her hair only at the

ends, careful to preserve its beauty? ’Tis the same
woman as of old. May Heaven’s hate pursue thee!

for thou hast proved the ruin of me and my poor

brother and all Hellas.

Alack! here arc my friends once more, coming to

unite their plaintive dirge with mine; they will soon

put an end to my brother’s peaceful sleep and cause

my tears to flow when I sec his frenzied fit.

cHORt’s of argive maidens.

Good friends, step softly; not a sound! not a whis-

per! for though this kindness is well-meant, rouse

him and I shall rue it.

Chorus. Hush! hush! let your footsteps fall light-

ly! not a sound! not a whisper!

El. Further, further from his couch! I beseech yc.

Ch. There! tjicre! I obey.

El. Hush! hush! good friend, I pray. Soft as the

breath of slender reedy pipe be thy every accent!

Ch. Hark, how soft and low I drop my voice!

El. Yes, lower thy voice e’en thus; approach now,

softly, softlv 1 Tell me what reason ye had for com-
ing at all. ’Tis so long since he laid him down to

sleep.

Ch. How is it with him? Impart thy news, dear

lady. Is it weal or woe I am to tell?

El. He is still alive, but his moans grow feeble.

Ch. What sayest thou ? (Turning to orestes) Poor

wretch!

EL Awake him from the deep sweet slumber he is

now enjoying and thou wilt cause his death,

Ch. Ah, poor sufferer! victim of Heaven’s venge-

ful hate!

El. Ah, misery I It seems it was a wicked utterance

by a wicked god delivered, the day that Loxias from

his seat upon the tripod of Themis decreed my
mother’s most unnatural murder.

Ch. He stirs beneath his robe! Dost sec?

EL Alas! I do; thy noisy chatter has roused him
from his sleep.

Ch. Nay, methinks he slumbers still.

El. Begone! quit the house! retrace thy footsteps!

a truce U) this din!

Ch. He sleeps. Thou art right.

EL O Night, majestic queen, giver of sleep to

toiling men, rise from the abyss of Erebus and w'ing

thy way to the palace of Agamemnon! For beneath

our load of misery and woe we sink, aye, sink op-

pressed.

There I (to the chorus) that noise again! Do be

still and keep that hi^h-pitchcd voice of thine away
from his couch; suffer him to enjoy his sleep in

peace!

Ch. Tell me, w^hat end awaits his troubles?
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EL Death, death; what else ^ for he docs not even
miss hts food.

Ch, VVhv, then his doom is full in v lew.

EL Pheebus marked us out as his \u tims bv im-

posine a foul unnatural task, c\cii the shedding ot

the blood of our mother, who slew our sire,

Ch, ’Twas just, but ’tw^s not well.

EL Dead, dead, O mother mine* and thou hast

slam a father and these children of thy womb, for

we are deid or as the dead. Yes, thou art in thy

gra\c, and more than half nn life is spent in weep-

ing and wailing and midnight lamcntaiions, oh, look

on me* a maid unwed, unblest with babes, 1 drag

out a joslcss existence as it for <.\er

Ck. My daughter Elcclra, from thy near station

there sec whether thy brother hath not passed away
without thy knowing it; lor 1 like not his utter

prostration.

Oreytis. {Awaiting refreJied) Swce< charm of sleep!

saviour in sitknessl how dear to me thy coming was!

how needed* All hail, majestic power, oblnion of

woe! How wise this goddess is, how carncstis in

\okcd b) e\er\ suffering soul * (Addressing nhciiL\)

Whence came I hither'^ How is it I am here? for I

have lost all previous recollection and remember
nothing.

EL Dearest brother, how gla<l I was to see thee

fall asleep* Wouldst have me take thee in my arms

and lift thy bod\ ^

Or. Take, oh* take me in thy arms, and from this

sufferer’s mouth and cy cs wipe off the flakes of foam.

EL Ah* ’tis a service I love; nor do I scorn with

sister’s hand to tend a brother’s limbs

Or. Prop me up, thy side to mine, brush the

matted hair from off mv face, for I see but diinlv.

El. Ah, poor headl how soualid are thy locks be-

come* How wild they look from remaining so long

unw'ashcd *

Or. Lay me once more upon the couch; when my
fit leaves me, I am all unnerved, unstiung.

EL (As she lays him down) Welcome to the sick

man is his couch, for painful though it be to take

thereto, yet is it necessary.

Or Set me upright once again, turn me round;

it IS their helplessness makes the sick so hard to

please.

EL Wilt put ihv feet upon the ground and take a

step at lastf^ Change is always pleasant.

Or. That will I; for that has a semblance of health;

and that seeming, though it be far from the reality,

IS preferable to this.

EL Hear me then, O brother mine, while yet the

avenging fiends permit thee to use thy senses.

Or. Hast news to tell ? so it be good, thou dost me
a kindness; but if it tend to my hurt, io! I have sor-

row enough.

El. Mcnelaus, thy father’s brother, is arrived; in

Nauplia his fleet lies at anchor.

Or. Ha! is he come to cast a ray of light upon our

gloom, a man of our own kin who owes our sire a

debt of gratitude ?

El, Yes, he IS come, and is bringing Helen with
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him from the walls of Troy; accept this as a sure

proof of w hat I say.

Ot. Had he returned alone in safety, he were
more to be envied, for il he is bringing his wife with

him, he is bringing a load of mischief.

EL Tyndareus begat a lacc ot daughters notonous
for the shame they earned, infamous thioughoiit

Hellas

Or Be thou then different from that evil broixl,

for well thou maytst, and that not only in profes-

sion, but also in heait

El Ah* brother, ihin( eve is growing wild, and in

a moment art thou passing fiom thv recent saneness

b.ick to fren/y

Or (Starting up utldlv) Mother, I implore thee*

let not loose on me those maidens with llieir blood

shot eves and snakv hair Ha* see, see where they

approach to leap ii|X)n me**

hi Lie still, pool sifltier, on thy couch, ihine

eve sees none of the things which thy fancy paints

so clear

Or () Phoebus* they will kill me, yon hounds of

hell, death’s pnestesse's with glaring eyes, terrific

gtxld esses.

hi. I will not let thee go, but with arms twined

round thee will prevent thv piteous tossing to and

fro.

Or Loose me* thou art one of those fiends that

plague me, and art gripping me by the waist to hurl

mv bodv into '1 art inis

El. Vi or IS me! vshit succour can I find, seeing

that we have Heaven’s fortes set against us^

Or Give me niy horn tipped how, Apollo’s gift,

wherewith thii gtxl declared thu I should defend

myself against these gcxldcsscs, if ever they sought

to scare me with wild transports of madness

A mortal hand will wound onr*r)f these goddesses,

unless she vanish from my sight Do ve not heed

me, 01 mark the feathered shaft of my lar-shooting

bow' ready to wing its flight'^ What! do ye linger

still Spie id vour pinions, skim the sky, and blame
those oracles of Phoebus

Ah* why am I rav mg, panting, gasping Whither,

oh* whither have I leapt from off my couch? Once
more the storm is past, I see a calm.

Sister, why weepest thou, thy head wrapped in

thy robe? I am ashimcd that I should make thee a

partner in my sufferings and distress a maid like

thee through sickness of mine Crease to fiet for my
troubles; for though thou didst consent to it, yet

*twas I that spilt oui moilui’s blood. 'Tis Loxias I

blame, for urging me on to do a deed most damned,
encouraging me with words but n<| real help; for I

am sure that, had I asked iny father to his face

whether I was to slay my mot herJ he would have

implored me oft and earnestly by this beard never

to plunge a murderer’s sword into my mother’s

breast, since he would not thereby regain his life,

whilst 1, poor wretch, should be doomed to drain

this cup ot sorrow.

E’en as it is, dear sister, unveil thy face and cease

to weep, despite our abject misery; and whensoe’er
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thou secst me give way to despair, be it thine to

calm and soothe the terrors and distorted fancies of

my brain; likewise when sorrow comes to thee, I

must be at thy side and give thee words of comfort;

for to help our friends like this is a gracious task.

Seek thy chamber now, poor sister; lie down and
close awhile thy sleepless eyes; take food and bathe

thy body; for if thou leave me or fall sick from
nursing me, my doom is sealed; for thou art the

only champion 1 now have, by all the rest deserted,

as thou seest.

El. I leave thee! never! With thee I am resolved

to live and die; lor ’tis the same; if thou diest, what
can I, a woman, do? How shall 1 escape alone, rell

of brother, sire, and friends?

Still if it be thy pleasure, I must do thy bidding.

But lay thee down upon thy couch, and pay not too

great heed to the terrors and alarms that scare thee

Irom thy rest; lie still upon thy pallet bed; for e*en

though one be not sick but only fancy it, this is a

source of weariness and perplexity to mortals.

Exit tLfcCTRA.

Ch. Ah! ye goddesses terrific, swiftly careering on
outspread pinions, whose lot it is ’mid tcais and
groans to hold revel not with Bacchic rites; ye aveng-

ing spirits swarthy hiied, that dart along the spa-

cious firmament, exacting a penalty for blocxl, a

penalty for mu Jci, tij you I make my suppliant

prayer; siifl'er the son of Agamemnon to forget his

wild whirling frenzy!

Ah, woe ior the troublous task! which thou, poor

wTctch, didst strive to compass to thy ruin, listen-

ing to the voice prophetic, proclaimed aloud by

rha.*biis from the iiipod throughout liis sanctuary,

where is a secret spot they call “the navel of the

earth.”

Zeus! What pity will be shown? what deadly

struggle is here at hand, hurrying thee on o’er thy

path of woe, Mctim on whom some fiend is heaping

tiibulation, by bringing on thy house thy mother’s

bloodshed which drives thee raving mad? I weep
lor ihcc, for thee I weep.

(ircat prosperity abideth not amongst mankind;
but some power divine, shaking it to and fro like

the sail of a swift galley, plunges it deep in the weaves

of grievous affliction, boisterous and deadly as the

w'avcs of the sea. For what new family am I hence-

forth to honour by prcfcicncc other than that which
sprung from a marriage divine, even from 'lantalus?

Behold a king draws near, prince Menelaus! From
his magnificence ’tis plain to see that he is a scion of

the race of Tantalus.

All hail! thou that didst sail with a thousand ships

to .\sia’s strand, and by Heaven’s help accomplish

all thy heart’s desire, making good-fortune a friend

to thyself.

Enter menflaus.

Menelaus. All hail, my home! Some joy I feci on
seeing thee again on my return from Troy, some
sorrow too the sight rec^ills; for never yet have I bc-
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held a house more closely encircled by the net of

dire affliction.

('oncerning Agamemnon’s fate and the awful
death he died at his w'ifc’s hands I learnt as I was
trying to pul in at Malea, w'licn tlic sailors’ seer

from out the waves, unerring Glaucus, Nereus’

spokesman, brought the news to me; for he sta-

tioned himself in full view by our ship and thus ad-

dressed me, ‘‘Yonder, Menelaus, lies thy brother

slain, plunged in a fatal bath, the last his wife will

ever give him”; filling high the cup of tears for me
and my brave crew. Arrived at Nauplia, my wife

already on the j)oint of starting hither, I was dream-
ing of folding Orestes, Agamemnon’s son, and his

mother in a fond embrace, as if ’iwcrc well with

them, when I heard a mariner relate the murder of

the daughter of Tyndarcus. 'Fell me then, good girls,

where to find the son of Agamemnon, the daring

author of that fearful crime; for he was but a babe

in Cl'Vtacmncstra’sarms that day I left my home to

go to Troy, so that 1 should not recognize him, e’en

were I to see him.

Or. (Staggering towards himfrom the coiicK) Behold

the object of thy inquiry, Menelaus; this is Orestes.

To thee will I of mine own accord relate my sufler-

ings. But as the prelude to my speech I clasp thy

knees in suppliant wise, seeking thus to tie^ to thee

the prayer of lips that lack the suppliant’s bough;

save me. for thou art arrived at the very crisis of

my trouble.

Men. Ye gods! what do I see? what death’s-head

greets my sight?

Or. Thou art right; I am dead through misery,

though I still gaze upon the sun.

Men. How wild the lfx)k thy unkempt hair

gives ihce, |X)or wretch!

Or. ’Tis not my looks, but my deeds that torture

me.

Men. How' terribly thy tearless eyeballs glare!

Or. My bexJy is vanished and gone, though my
name hath not yet dcsci ted me.

Men. Unsightly apparition, so different from what
I expected!

Or. Tn me behold a man that hath slain his hap-

less mother.

Men. I have heard all; be chary of thy tale of

woe.

Or. I will; but the deity is lavish of woe in my
case.

Men. What ails thcc? what is thy deadly sick-

ness ?

Or. Mv conscience; I know that I am guilty of an

awful crime.

Men. Explain thyself; wisdom is shown in clear-

ness, not in obscurity.

Or, ’d'is grief that is my chief complaint.

Men. True; she is a goddess dire; yet are there

cures tor her.

^Thc allusion is to the sacred wreaths worn by suppli-

aius, one end of which they retained, while the other

was fastened to the altar, thus identifying them with its

sanctity.
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Or. Mad transports too, and the vengeance due
to a mother’s blood.

Men. When did thy fit begin? which day was

it?

Or. On the day I was heaping the mound o’er ray

poor mother’s grave.

Men. When thou wast in the house, or watching

by the pyre ?

Or. As I was waiting by night to gather up her

bones.

Men. Was any one else there to help thee rise?

Or. Yes, Pylades who shared with me the bloody

deed, my mother’s murder.

Men. What phantom forms afflict thee thus?

Or. Three maidens black as night I seem to see.

Men. I know of whom thou speakest, but I will

lot name them.

Or. Do not; they arc too dread; thou wert wise to

void naming them.

Men. Are these the fiends that persecute thee

with the curse of kindred blood?

Or. Oh! the torment I endure from their hot

pursuit!

Men. That they who have done an awful deed

should be so done by is not strange.

Or. Ah, well! I must have recourse in these

troubles

—

Men. Speak not of dying; that were folly.

Or. To Phoebus, by whose command I shed my
mother’s blood.

Men. Showing a strange ignorance of what is fair

and right.

Or. We must obey the gods, whatever those gods

are.

Men. Spite of all this doth not Loxias help thy

affliction ?

Or. He will in time; to wait like this is the way
w'ith gods.

Men. How' long is it since thy mother breaxhed

her last ?

Or. This is now the sixth day; her funeral pyre is

still warm.
Men. How soon the goddesses arrived to require

thy mother’s blood of thee!

Or. To cleverness I lay no claim, but I was a true

friend to friends.

Men. Docs thy father afford thee any help at all?

Or. Not as yet; and delaying to do so is, methinks,

equivalent to not doing it.

Men. How dost thou stand towards the city after

that deed of thine?

Or. So hated am I that I cannot speak to any man.
Men. Have not thy hands been even cleansed of

their blood-guiltiness, as the law require^?

Or. No; for where’er I go, the door is shut against

me.
Men. Which of the citizens drive thee from the

land?

Or. CEax, who refers to my father his reason for

hating Troy,

Men. I understand; he is visiting on thee the

blood of Palamcdes.

Or. I at least had naught to do with that; yet am
I utterly o’erthrown.

Men. Who else ? some of the friends of /Egisthus

perhaps ?

Or. Yes, they insult me, and the city listens to

them now.

Men. Will it not suffer thee to keep the sceptre of

Agamemnon ?

Or. How' should it ? seeing that they will not suf-

fer me to remain alive.

Men. What is their method? canst thou tell me
plainly ?

Or. To-day is sentence to be passed upon me.
Men. Exile, or death, or something else ?

Or. Death by stoning at the hands of the citizens.

Men. Then why not cross the frontier and fly ?

Or. Why not ? because I am hemmed in by a ring

of armed men.
Men. Private foes or Argivc troops?

Or. By all the citizens, to the end that I may die;

’tis shortly told.

Men. Poor wretch! thou hast arrived at the ex-

tremity of woe.

Or. In thee I still have hopes of escape from my
troubles. Yea, since fortune smiles upon thy com-
ing, impart to thy less favoured friends some of thy

prosperity, not reserving that luck exclusively for

thyself; no! take thy turn too at suffering, and so

pay back my father's kindness to those who base a

claim on thee. For such frtends as desert us in the

hour of adversity, are friends in name but not in

reality.

Ch. Lo! Tyndareus, the Spartan, is making his

way hither with the step of age, clad in black rai-

ment, with his hair shorn short in mourning for his

daughter.

Mcnelaus, I am ruined. 8cc! Tyndareus ap-

proaches, the man of all others I most shrink fioni

facing, because of the deed I have done; for he it

was that nursed me when a babe, and lavished on

me many a fond caress, carrying me about in his

arms as the son of Agamemnon, and so did Leda;

for they both regarded me as much as the

Dioscuri.

Ah me! my wretched heart and soul! ’twas a sorry

return I made them. W'hat darkness can I find to

veil nw head ? what cloud can I spread before me in

my efforts to escape the old man’s eye?

Enter tvndaheUvS.

Tyndareus. Where, where may I find Mcnelaus,

my daughter’s husband? for as I Was pouring liba-

tions on Clytaemnestra’s grave I hicard that he was

come to Nauplia with his wife, ^fc home again

after many a long year. Lead me tqhim; for I would

fain stand at his right hand and mvc him greeting

as a friend whom at last I sec agam.
Men. Hail, reverend father! ri^al of Zeus for a

bride!

Ty. All hail to thee! Menelaui, kinsman mine!

Ha! {Catching sight oforestes) What an evil it is

to be ignorant of the uiturel Thefe lies that matri-

cide before the house, a viper darting venom from
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his eyes, whom my soul abhors. What! Menclaus,

speaking to a godless wretch like him ?

Men. And why not ? He is the son of one whom I

loved well.

Ty. This his son? this creature here?

Men. Yes his son; and therefore worthy of re-

spect, albeit in distress.

Ty. Thou hast been so long amongst barbarians

that thou art one of them.

Men. Always to respect one’s kith and kin is a

custom in Hellas.

Ty. Aye, another custom is to yield a willing def-

erence to the laws.

Men. The w'isc hold that everything which de-

pends on necessity, is its slave.

Ty. Keep that wisdom for thyself; I will not ad-

mit it.

Men. No, for thou art angry, and ol<l age is not

wise.

Ty. What could a dispute about wisdom have to

do with him? If right and wrong are clear to all,

who was ever more senseless than this man, seeing

that he never weighed the justice of the case, nor

yet appealed lo the universal law of Hellas? For

instance, when Agamemnon breathed his last be-

neath the blow my daughter dealt upon his head—

a

deed most foul, which 1 will never defend - he should

have brought a charge against his mother and in-

flicted the penn-Hy by law lor bloodshed,

banishing her from his house; thus would he have

gained (he credit of forbearance from the calamity,

keeping strictly to the law and showing his piety as

well. As it is, he is come into the same misfortune as

his mother; (or though he had just cause tor think-

ing het a wicked woman, he has surpassed her him-

self by murdering her. I will ask thee, Menclaus,

Hist one question. Take this case: the wife of Ins

bosom has slain him; his son follows suit and kills

Ills mother in revenge; next the avenger’s son to

( Apiate tins murder commits another; where, pray,

will the chain of horrors end?

Our forefathers settled these matters the right

way. They forbade any one with bUxxi upon his

hands to appear in their sight or cross their path;

“purify him hv exile,” said they, “but no retalia-

tion!” Otherwise there must always have been one

who, by taking the pollution last upon his hands,

would be liable to have his own bloi3d shed.

For my part I abhor wicked women, especially

my daughter who slew her husband; Helen, too, thy

own wife, will I ne’er commend; no* I w'ould not

even speak to her, and little I envy thee a voyage

to Troy for so worthless a woman. But the law will

I defend with all my might, seeking to check this

brutal spirit of murder, which is always the rum of

countries and cities alike. Wretch! (Turning io ores-

tes) Hadst thou no heart when thy mother was
baring her breast in her appeal to thee? True; I did

not witness that awful deed, yet do my poor old

eyes run down with tears. One thing at least attests

the truth of what I say: thou art abhorred by Heav-
en, and this aimless wandering, these transports of
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madness and terror arc thy atonement for a mother’s
blood. What need have 1 of others to testify where
I can sec for myself? Take warning therefore, Men-
elaus; seek not to oppose the gods from any wish to

help this wretch, but leave him to be stoned to

death by his fellow-citizens; else set not foot on
Sparta’s soil. My daughter is dead, and she deserved

her fate; but it should not have been his hand that

slew her. In all except my daughters have I been a

happy man; there my fortune stopped.

Ch. His is an envjablc lot, who is blest in hi

children, and docs not find himself brought into

evil notoriety.

Or. 1 am afraid to speak before thee, aged prince,

in a matter where 1 am sure to grieve thee to the

heart. Only let thy years, which frighten me from
speaking, set no barrier in the path of my words,

and I will go forward; but, as it is, I fear thy grey

haifs. My crime is, I slew my mother; yet on anoth-

er count this is no crime, being vengeance for my
father. What ought I to have done? Set one thing

against another. My father begat me; thy daughter

gave me birth, being the field that received the seed

from another; for without a sire no child would ever

be born. So I reasoned thus: I ought to stand by the

author of my being rather than the woman who
undertook to rear me. Now thy daughter—mother

I blush to call her—was engaged in secret intrigues

with a lover (reviling her I shall revile mvself; vet

speak I Will); ^gisthus was that stealthy paramour
who lived with her; him I slew, and after him I sac-

rificed my mother—a crime, no doubt, but done to

avenge my father. Now, as regards the matters for

which I deserve to be stoned as thou threatenest,

hear the service I am conlcrring on all Hellas. If

women become so bold as to murder their husbands,

taking refuge in their children, with the mother’s

breast to catch their pitv, thev would think nothing

of destroying their husbands on any plea whatso-

ever. But I, by a horrible crime—such is thy exag-

gerated phrase—have put an end to this custom. I

hated mv mother and had gcwxl cause to slay her.

She was false to her husband when he was gone from

his home to fight for all Hellas at the head of its

armies, neither did she keep his honour undefiled;

and when her sin had found her out, she wreaked

no punishment upon herself, but, lo avoid the venge-

ance of her lord, visited her sins on my father and
slew him. By Heaven! ill time as it is for me to

mention Heaven, when defending the cause of mur-
der; still, suppose 1 had bv m\ silence consented to

my mother’s conduct, what would the murdered
man have done to me? Would he not now for very

hate be tormenting me with avenging fiends? or arc

there gcxidcsscs to help my mother, and are there

none to aid him in his deeper wrong? Thou, yes!

thou, old man, hast been my ruin by begetting a

daughter so abandoned; for it was owing to her

audacious deed that I lost my father and became my
mother’s murderer.

Attend, I sav. Tclcmachus did not kill the wife

of Odysseus; wKy ? because she wedded not a second
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husband, but the marriage-bed remained untainted laus, but repay what thoU didst thyself receive from
in her halls. Once more; Apollo, who makes the my father. {As mfnel\us makes a defecating ges-

navel of the earth his home, vouchsafing unerring ture) *Tis not goods I mean; save my lire, and that is

prophecies to man, the god whom we obey in all he goods, the dearest I possess,

saith
—

*twas he to whom I hearkened when I slew my Say I am doing wrong Well, I have a right to a
mother. Find him guilty of the crime, slay him, his little wrong-doing at thy hands to lequitc that
was the sin, not mine. What ought I to have donc^^ wrong, for my father Agamemnon also did wrong
or IS not the god competent to expiate the pollution in gathering the host of Hellas and going up against

when I refer it to him? Whither should one fly Ilium, not that he had sinned himself, but he was
henceforth, if he will not rescue me from death trving to find a cure tor the sin and wrong doing of
after giving his commands? Sa> not then that the th\ wife So this is one thing thou art bound to pay
deed was badlv done, but unfortunately for me who me back For he had rcalh sold his life to thee, a

did It. dut\ owed h\ friend to friend, toiling hard in the

A blessed life those mortals lead who make wise press of battle that so thou mightcst win thy wife

marriages; but those who wed unhappih arc alike again This is what thou didst rccei\ c at Troy
, make

unfortunate in their public and private concerns me the same return For one brief day exert th>

Ck, Tis ever woman’s way to thwart men’s for- sell, not ten full >ears, on mv behalf, standing up in

tunes to the increase of their sorrow. m\ defence.

Ty. Since thou adoplest so bold a tone, suppress- As for the loan paid to Aulis in the blood of my
ing naught, but answering me back in such wise sistci, I leave that to thv credit, not siying “Sld\

that my heart is vexed within me, thou wilt in Hcrmione”, for in my present plight thou must
cense me to go to greater lengths in procuring thy needs have an advantage over me and I must let

execution, and I shall regard this as a fine addition that pass But grant mv hipkss sire this bo<m, my
to mv purpose in coming hither to deck my daugh- life and the life of her who has pined so long in

tcr’s grave. Yes, I will go to the chosen council of maidenhood, my sister, for by iny death I shall

Argos and set the citi/ens, whether thev will or not, leave mv father’s house without an heir

on thee and thy sister, that ye may suffer stoning. “Impossible*” thou’lt sav Why, there’s the point

She deserves to die even more than thou, for it was of that old adage, “Friends arc bound to succour

she who embittered thee against thy mother by friends in trouble ” But when fortune giv eth of her

carrying tales to thine car from time to time to best, what need of friends? lor C>od’s help is enough

whet thy hate the more announcing dreams from of itself when he ch(X)sts to give it

Agamemnon, and speaking ol the amour with A.gis- All Hclhs credits thee with deep affection for thv

thus as an abomination to the gods in Hades, for wifc—and I am not saving this with an) subtle at

even here on earth it was hateful, till she set the tempt at wheedling thee- bv hci I implore thee

house ablaze with fires never kindled by Hephxstus {A\ mcnflaus turns atiay) \h me, mv misery * at

This I tell thee, Mcnelaus, and more—I will per what a pass h i\c I ariivcd* whit avails my wretched

form It. If then thou makest my hatred or our con eflort? Still, (preparing to final appeal) ’fi'*

nexion of any account, seek not to avert this mis mv whole family on whose behalf I am making this

creant’s doom in direct defiance of the gods,^but appeal’ O my uncle, my lather’s own biother’ irn

leave him to be stoned to death by the citizens, else aginc that the dead man in his grave is listening, that

never set foot on Spartan soil Remember thou hast his spirit is hovering o’er thy head and speaking

been told all this, and choose not for Inends the through my lips I have said my say with reference

ungodly, excluding more righteous folk, to tears and groans and misfortunes, and I have

Ho’ servants, lead me hence. Exit tyndareos. begged mv life— the aim of every man’s endeavour,

Or Get thee gone’ that the remainder of my not of nunc alone,

speech may be addressed to Mcnelaus without in (A I, too, weak woman though I am, beseech

kerruption, free from the restrictions thy old age thee, as thou hast the power, succour those in need,

exerts. Men Orestes, thou ait a man lor whom I have a

Wherefore, Mcnelaus, art thou pacing round and deep regard, and I would fain help tlicc bear thy

round to think the matter over, up and down in load of woe; yea, for it is a dutv, too, to lend a kins-

thoiight perplexed ? man such assistance by dying or slaying his enemies,

Men Let rnc alone’ I am somewhat at a loss, as I provided Heaven grants the means 1 only wish I

turn it over in my mind, towards which side I am had that power granted me by the gods, as it is, I

to lean. have arrived quite destitute of allies, after mv long

Or Do not then decide finally, but Sfter first weary wanderings, with such feeble succour as my
hcanng what I have to say, then make up ihy mind. surviving friends afford As then \ve should nev er

Men. Good adviccl say on. There arc occasions get the better of Pebsgian Argos^by fighting, our

when silence would be better than speech; there arc ho{>es now rest on this, the chance of prevailing by

others when the reverse holds good persuasion, and we must try that,, for how can you

Or. I will begin forthwith A long statement has win a great cause by small efforts? it were senseless

advantages over a short one and is more intelligible even to wish it For when the people fall into a fury

to listen to. Give me nothing of thine own, Mene- and their rage is still fresh, they are as hard to ap-
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pease as a fierce fire is to quench; but if you gently

slacken your hold, and yield a little to their tension,

cautiously watching your opportunity, they may
possibly exhaust their fit; and then as sixm as they

have spent their rage, thou mayest obtain whatever

thou wilt from them without any trouble; for they

have a natural sense of pity, and a hot temper too,

an invaluable quality if you watch it closely. So I

will go and try to persuade Tyndareus and the citi-

zens to moderate their excessive anger against thcc;

for it is with them as with a ship; she dips if her

sheet is hauled Uki taut, but rights hcrsell again if it

is let go.

Attempts to do too much arc as keenly resented

by the citizens as they arc by the gtxls; and so it

must be by cleverness, not by the force of superior

numbers, I frankly tell thcc, that 1 must try to save

thee. No prowess of mine as perhaps thou fanciest,

could do It; for, had it been so easy to triumph

single-handed over the troubles that beset thee, I

shouhl never have tried to bring Argives over to the

side of mercy; but, as it is, the wise find themselves

forced to bow to fortune. Exit mlnelaus.

Or. O thou that hast no use, save to head a host

in a woman’s cause! thou traitor in thy friends’ de-

fence! dost turn thy back on me? Whal Agamem-
non did is all forgotten.

Ah, my father! thy friends, it seems, desert thcc

in adveisity. Alj«! i ^ m betrayed; no longer have I

any ho]>c of finding a retuge where I may escape the

death sentence of Argos; ior this man was my haven
of safety.

I hi! a welcome sight, there comes Pyladcs, my
best of friends, running hither from Phocis. A trusty

comrade is a more cheering sight in trouble than a

calm is to sailors.

Enter pylades.

Pylades, On my w^ay hither 1 traversed the town

with more haste than I need have used, to find thee

and thy sister, basing heard or lathcr m\sclf seen

the citizens assembling, under the belief that they

intend your immediate cxcculioii. W hat is happen-

ing here? how is it with thee? how farest thou, my
best of comiades, friends, and km? for thou art all

these to me.
Or. Let one brief word declare lo thee my evil case

—it is “Ruin.”

Py. Include me then in it; for friends have all in

common.
Or. Menclaus is a traitor to me and my sister.

Py. ’Tis only natural that the husband of a trai-

tress should prove a traitor.

Or. He no more repaid me when he came than if

he had never come.

. Py. Has he really arrived then in this land?

Or. He was a long time coming, but very soon

detected for all that in trcachciy to his friends.

Py. And did he bring his w ife, that queen of trai-

tresses, with him on his ship?

Or. It was not he w'ho brought her, hut she him.

Py. Where is she who proved the ruin of so many
Achaeans, though she was only a woman?

Or, In my house; if, that is, I ought to call il

mine.

Py. And thou—what didst thou say to thy father’s

brother?

Or. I besought him not to look on, while I and
my sister were slain by the citizens.

Py. By heaven! what said he to this? I fain would
know^

Or. Caution was tlie line he took— the usual poli-

cy of traitorous fricniis.

Py. What excuse does he allege? when I have
hearil that, I know' all.

Or. "Ihe worthy sire arrived, who begat those
peerless daughicis.

Py. Thou meanest Tyndareus; he was angry W'ilh

thcc, perhaps, for his daughter’s sake.

Or. 7*hou hast it; and Menclaus preferred his re-

lationship to my father’s.

Py. Had he not courage enough to share thy trou-

bles, w hen he did come ^

Or. Not he; he never was a warrior, though a
doughty knight amongst women.

Py. Thy case is desperate, it seems, and thou must
die.

Or. The citizens are to give their vote about us on
the question of the murder.

Py. And v/hat is that to decide? tell me, for I am
alaimcd.

Or. Our life or death; so short the W'ords that tell

of things so long!

Py. Leave the palace, then, with thy sister and
fly.

Or. Look! w'e are being w'atchcd by guards on
every side.

Py. I saw that the .streets of the city were secured

with armed men.
Or. W’e arc as closely beleaguered as a city by its

foes.

Py. Ask me also of my state; for I too am ruined.

Or. By whom? this would be a further sorrow to

add to mine.

Py. Stiophius, mv father, in a fit of anger, hath

b.inishcd me his halls.

Or. On some private charge, or one in which the

citizens share?

Py. He says it is a crime to have helped thee slay

thy mother.

Or. WW IS me! it seems my troubles will cause

thee grief as well.

Pv. I am not like Menclaus; this must he endured.

dr. Art thou not afiaid that Argos will desire ihy

death as well as mine?

Py. I am not theirs to punish; I belong to Phocis.

dr. A terrible tiling is the mob, when it has

villains to lead it.

Py. Aye, but with honest leaders its counsels arc

honest.

Or. Go to; we must consult together.

Py. W hat IS it we must consider ?

Or. Suppose I go and tell the citizens—

Py. That thy action w'as just

—

Or. In avenging my father ?
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Py. 1 am afraid they will be ghd enough to catch

thee.

Or. Well, am 1 to crouch in fear and die without

a word ?

Py- That were cowardly.

Or. How then shall I act ?

Py. Suppose thou stay here, what means of safety

hast thou?

Or. None.

Py. And if thou go away, is there any hope of es-

caping thy troubles?

Or. There might be possibly.

Py. Well, is not that better than staying?

Or. Am I to go, then ?

Py. Yes; if thou art slain, there will be some hon-

our in dying thus.

Or. True; thus I escape cowardice,

Py. Better than by staging.

Or. After all, I can justify my action.

Py. Pray that this may be the only view they

take.

Or. Some one or two maybe will pity me—
Py. Yes, thy noble birth is a great point.

Or. Resenting my father’s death.

ly. That is all quite clear.

Or. I must go, for to die ignobly is a coward’s

part,

Py. Well said!

Or. Shall we tell my sister?

Py. God forbid!

Or. True, there might be tears.

Py. W’ould not that be a grave omen?
Or. Yes, silence is manifestly the better course.

Py. Thou wilt thus gain time.

Or. There is only one obstacle in my way,—
Py. W’hal fresh objection now?
Or. I am afraid the goddesses will prevent me by

madness.

Py. Nay, but I will take care of thee.

Or. A wretched task, to come in contact with a

sick man.

Py. That is not my view in thy case.

Or, Beware of becoming a partner in my madness.

Py. Let that pass!

Or. Thou wilr not hesitate?

Py. Not I; hesitation is a grave mischief amongst

friends.

Or. On then, pilot of my course!

ly. A service I am glad to render.

Or. And guide me to rny father’s tomb,

Py. For what purpose?

Or. That I may appeal to him to sa^ c me.

Py. No doubt that is‘lhe proper way.

Or. May 1 not even see my mother’s grave!

Py. No; she w-as an enemy. But hastch, support-

ing those limbs, so slow from sickness, on mine, that

the decision of Argos may not catch thee fir.st; for

I will carry ihcc through the town, careless of the

mob and unabashed. For how shall I prove my
friendship if not by helping thee in sore distress?

Or. Ah! the old saying again, “Get friends, not

relations only.” For a man whose soul is knit with

thine, though he is not of thy kin, is better worth
owning as a friend than a whole host of relations.

Exeunt orestes and pylades.
Ch. Long, long ago, by rc.ason of an old misfor-

tune to their house, the sons of Atreus saw the tide

roll back from weal to woe, carrying with it their

great prosperity and that prowess proudly vauntc<l

through the length of Hellas and by the streams of

Simois, on the day that strife found its way to the

sons of Tantalus—that strife for a golden ram, to

end in bitter banqueting and the slaughter of high-

born babes; and this is why a succession of murciers

committed by kinsmen never fails the twin Atridae.

What seemed so right became so wrong, to cut a

mother’s skin w'iih ruthless band and show the blood-

stained sword to the sun’s bright beams; and yet

her giiiltv deed was a piece of frantic wickedness

and the folly of beings demented. Hapless daughter

of Tyndareusl in terror of death she screamed to

him, “My son, this is a crime, thy bold attempt
upon thy mother’s life; do not, whilst honouring

thy father, fisten on thyself an eternity of shame.”

lo stain the hand in a mother’s blood! What
affliction on earth surpasseth this? what calls for

keener grief or pity ? Oh I what an aw'ful crime Aga-

memnon’s son committed, ending in his raving mad-
ness, so that he is become a prey to the avenging

fiends for the murder, darting distracted glances

round him! O the wretch! to have seen a mother’s

bosom o’er her robe ol golden woof, and yet make
her his \ictim, in recompense for his father’s suffer-

ings!

Enter RLECTRA.

EL Surely, friends, my poor Orestes hath never

left the house, mastered by the heaven-sent mad-
ness?

Ch. No; but he is gone to staadLthc trial appointed

concerning his life before the Argise populace, in

which it will be decided whether he and thou are

to live or die.

El. Oh! why did he do it? who persuaded him?
Ch. Pvladcs; but this messenger, now close at

hand, will no doubt tell us thy brother’s fate at the

trial.

Enter messencier.

Messenger. Woe is thee, unhappy daughter of our

captain Agamemnon, my lady Electra! hearken to

the sad tidings I bring thcc,

El. Alas! our fate is sealed; thy words show it;

thou art clearly come with tidings of woe.

Mes. To-day have the folk deckled by vote that

thou and thy brother are to die, poor lady.

El. Alas! my expectations arc' realized; I have

long feared this, and been wastini away in mourn-
ing for whal was sure to happen But come, old

friend, describe the trial, and tclljmc what w'as said

in the Argive assembly to condenjn us and confirm

our doom; is it stoning or the swprd that is to cut

short my existence? for I sliare ^y brother’s mis-

fortunes.
^

Mes. I had just come from the country and was

entering the gates, anxious to learn what was dc-
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cided about thee and Orestes—for I was ever well-

disposed lo thy father, and it was thy house that fed

and reared me, poor, ’tis true, yet loyal in the serv-

ice of friends-'when lo! I saw a crowd streaming to

their scats on yonder height, where ‘tis said Danaus
first gathered his people and settled them in new
homes, when he was paying the penalty lo /Egyp-

tus. So, when I saw them thronging together, I

asked a citizen, “What news in Argos? Have tidings

of hostilities ruffled the city of Danaus?” But he

replied, ‘‘Dost thou not see the. man Orestes on his

way to be tried for his life?” Then I beheld an un-

expected sight, which I would I ne’er had seen

—

Pyladcs ana thy brother approaching together; the

one with his head sunken nn his breast, weakened

by sickness; the other like a brother in the way he

shared his friend’s sorrow, tending his complaint

with constant care.

Now when the Argives were fully gathered, a

herald rose and asked, ‘‘Who wishes to give his opin-

ion whether Orestes is to be slain or nor for the

murder of his mother?” Then up stood Talthybius,

who hcl}x*d thy father sack the Phrygians’ city.

He adopted a trimming tone, a mere tool of those

in power as he always is, expressing high admiration

for tliy father, but saying not a word for thy brother,

urging his crooked sentiments in specious words, to

this ciTect: “il is not a good precedent he is estab-

lishing as regards parents,” and all the while he had

a pleasant look for the friends of /Egisthus. That is

like the irihc of heralds; they always trip across to

the liickv side; whoso hath influence in the city or

a post in the government, he is the friend for them.

After him piince Diomedes made harangue; not

(hath but exile was the punishment he would have
had them inihct on thee and thy brother, and so

keep clear of guilt. Some murmured their assent,

saving his \voids were good, but others disapproved.

Next stoixl up a fellow, who cannot close his lips;

one whose impudence is his strength; an Argive,

but not of Argos an alien forced on us; confident

in bluster and licensed ignorance, and pljusiblc

enough lo involve his hearers in some mischief sooner

or later; for w'hcn a man with a pleasing trick of

speech, hut of unsound principles, persuades the

mob, it is a serious evil to the slate; whereas all who
give sound and sensible adsice on all occasions, if

not immediately useful to the state, yet prove so

afterwards. And this is the light in which to regard

a party leader; for the position is much the same in

the case of an orator and a man in office. This fellow

was for stoning thee and Orestes to death, bur it

was Tyndareiis who kept suggesting arguments of

this kind to him as he urged the death ol both of

you.

Another then stotxl up, not fair to outward view

perhaps but a brave man, rarely coming in contact

with the town or the gatherings in the market-

place; a yeoman, one of a class who form the only

'Said to be Cleophon, the demogogue of Athens; he
was of Thracian extraction.
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real support of our country; shrewd enough, and
eager to grapple with the arguments; his character

without a blemish, his walk in life beyond reproach.

He moved that they should crown Orestes, the son

of Agamemnon, for showing his willingness to avenge
a father in the blotxl of a wicked profligate who was
preventing men from taking up arms and going on
foreign service; “since,” said he, “those, who re-

main behind, corrupt and seduce our wives left at

home to keep house.” To the better sort his words
earned conviction; and no one rose to speak after

him. So thy brother advanced and spoke. “Ye
dwellers in the land of Inachus! Pclasgians in an-

cient times, and later Danai, I helped you no less

than my father when I slew my mother; for if the

murder of men by women is to be sanctioned, then

the sooner you die, the better for you; otherwise

you must needs become the slaves ofwomen
;
and that

will be doing the very reverse of what ye should. As
It IS, she who betrayed my father’s honour has met
her death, but if ye take my life, as is proposed, the

strictness of the law^ becomes relaxed, and the sooner

every one of you is dead, the better; for it will nev-

er be daring at any rate that they will lack.” Yet,

for all he scemfcd to speak so fair, he could not
persuade the assembly; but that villain who sjH)ke

in favour of slaying thee and thy brother, gained his

point by appealing to the mob.
Orestes, poor wretch, scarce prevailed on them to

spare him death by stoning, promising to die by liis

owm hand, and thou by thine, within the space of

tO'day; and Pylades is now bringing him from the

conclave, w'eeping the while, and his friends hear

him company, with tears and lamentation; so he
cometh, a sad and piteous sight for thee to sec.

Make ready the sword, prepare the noose for thy

neck, for thou must die; thy noble birth availed

thee naught, nor Phoebus either from his seat on the

tripexf at Delphi; no! he was thy undoing.

&// MESSENGER.
Ch. Ah, hapless maid! How dumb thou art, thy

face veiled and bent upon the ground, as if ere long

to start on a course of lamciu.alion and willing!

El. Land of Argos! I lake up the dirge, doing
hlotxly outrage on my cheek with pearly nail, and
beating on my head, the meed of Persephone that

fair young goddess of the nether world. Let the land

of the Cyclopes break forth into wailing for the

sorrows of our house, laying the steel upon the head
to Clop It close. This is the piteous strain that goeth

up for those who arc doomed to perish, the chief-

tains once of Hellas,

(7onc, gone and brought to naught is all the race

of Pclop’s sons! and with them the blessedness that

crowned their happy home of voje; the wrath of

God gat hold on them and that cruel murtlcnng
vote which prevails among the citizens.

Woe to \oul ye tribes of short-lived men, full of

tears and born to sufl'ering, see how' fate runs counter

to your hopes! All in time’s long march receive in

turn their several troubles; and man throughout his

file can never rest.

ORESTES
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Oh! to reach that rock which hangs suspended El. Dear brother mine! bearer of a name that

midwav *iwixt earth and heaven, that fragment sounds most sweet in thy sister's car, partner in one

from Olympus torn, which swings on chains of gold soul with her!

in ceaseless revolution, that I may utter mv lament Or. Oh! thou wilt melt mv heart. I long to give

to Tantalus my forefather, who begat the ancestors ihee back a lond embrace; and whv should such a

of my house; these were w'ltnesses of infatuate deeds wretch as 1 feel any shame hencctorlh ? {Embracing

when Pclopsin four-horsed car drove winged steeds elkctrs) Ilcail to heart, O sister mine! how sweet

in hot pursuit along the sea, hulling the corpse of to me this close embrace! In place of wedded joys,

murdered Myrtilus into the hca\ing deep, after his in place of babes, tliis greeting is all that is possible

race near the foam-llccked strand of Gcrscstus. From to us poor sulFercrs.

this came a woful curse upon my house, in the day UL Ah, would the self-same sword, if only it

that there appeared among the flocks of Atreus, might be, could slay us both, and one colTin of

breeder of horses, that baleful portent of a Iamb cedar-wood receive us*

with golden fleece, the creation of the son of Maia; Or. That would be an end most sweet; but siirclv

for from it sprang a quarrel, which made the sun's thou secst we are too destitute of friends to be al-

winged steeds swerve fiom their course, turning lowed one tomb bctwecMi us.

them by a westward track along the skv towards the El. Old not that coward Mcnclaus, that traitor

single horse of l>aw’n; and Zeus di\ cried the career to my father’s inernorv, e\cn speak for thee, mak-

of the seven Pleiads into a new path; yea, and it is ing an eflort to sa\e thy life.^

that banquet to which ThycstCsS gave his name, and Or. He did not so much as show himself, but

the guilty love of Cretan /Fropc, the treacherous haMiig his hopes centred on the throne he was more

wife, that is requiting those minders with others; cautious than to attempt the rescue of relatives,

but the crowning woe is come on me and on my Ah* well, let us take care to quit ourselves gal-

sire by reason of the bitter destinies of oui house. lantly and die as most befits the children of Aga-

Ch. See where thy brother comes, condemned to memnon. I, for my part, will let this city see my
die, and with him Pyladcs, most loyal of friends, noble spiiit when 1 plunge flic sword to mv heart,

true as a brother, guiding the feeble stcpvS of Ores- and thou, for thine, must imitate my bra> c exanqile.

tes, as he paces carefully at his side. Do thou, Pv lades, stand umpire to our bioixh feat,

F/j/er oRi STI..S PYLADKS. aiid, when w'c both arc dead, lav out our Inxlies

EL Ah! brother mine, 1 weep to see thee stand decently; then carry them to our fathei’s gra\ e and

before the tomb, face to face with the funeral pyre. biiiy us there with him. Farewell now; I go to do

Again that sigh escapes me; my senses leave me as I the deed, as thou seest.

take my last fond look at thee. Py. Stay a moment; there is first one point I hav

c

Or. Peace! an end to womanish lamenting! resign to blame thee for, if thou thinkest I care to live

thyself to thy fate. True, ’tis a piteous end, but yet when thou art dead.

we needs must bear the present. Or. But why art thou called on to die witli me?
EL IIow' can 1 hold my peace, when we poor Py. Canst ask? What is life to me with ihec my

sufferers arc no more to gaze upoh the sun-god’s comrade gone?

light? Or. 'Ihoii didst not slay thy mother, as I did to

Or. Oh! spare me (hat death! Enough that this my sorrow,

iinhappy wretch is already slam by Argives; forego Py. At least I helped thee; and so I ought to suffer

our present sufferings. alike.

EL Alas for thy young life, Orestes! alas for the Or. Surrender to thy father; and seek not to die

untimely death o’ertaking it! Thou shouldst have w'lth me. Thou hast still a city, w^hilc I no longer

begun to live just as thou art d>ing. have; thou hast still thy father’s home, and mighty
Or. Unman me not, I do adjure thee! bringing me stores of wealth; and though thou art disappointed

to tears by the recollection of mv sorrows. in thy marriage with my poor sister, whom I be-

EL We arc to die, and 1 cannot but bemoan our trothe<i to thee from a deep regard lor thy fellow-

fate; for all men grieve to lose dear life. ship, yet choose thee another bride and rear a family;

Or. This is the day appointed us; and we must fit for the tie which bound us binds no more. Fare thee

the dangling luxisc about our necks or whet the well, my comrade fom^iy called; for us such fating

sword for use. cannot be, for thee perhaps; for we that are as dead
EL Be thou ray executioner, brother, that no are robbed of joy henctfortli.

Argive may insult the child of Agamemnon and IIow far thou artjfrom grasping what I mean!
slay her. Oh! may the fruitful <farth, the ladiant sky refuse

Or. Enough that I have a mother’s bkxxi upon to hold my blood, if c|cr I turn traitor and desert

me; thee I will not slay; but die by any self-inflicted thee when 1 have cleared myself; for I not only
death thou wilt. shared in the murder, ihich I will not disown, but
EL Agreed; I will not be behind thee in using the also schemed the whole plot for which thou art now

sword; only I long to throw my arms about thy neck. paying the penally; whcicforc 1 ought also to die

Or. Enjoy that idle satisfaction, if embraces have as much as thou or she; for 1 consider her, whose
any joy lor those who are come so nigh to death, hand thou didst promise me, as my wife. What
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specious laic shall I ever tell, when I reach Delphi,

the citadel of Phocis? I who, before your misfor-

iLincs came, was so close a friend, but ceased to be,

when thou wen unlucky. That must not be; no!

this is my business too. But since we are to die, let

us rake counsel together that Mcnclaus may share

our misfortune.

Or. Best of friends! if only I could sec this ere I

die*

Py. Hearken then, and defer awhile the fatal stroke.

Or. I will wait in the hope of avenging me on my
foe.

Py. I lush I I have small confidence in women.
Or. Have no f«jar of these; foi they are our friends

who arc here.

Py. Let us kill Helen, a bitter grief to Mcnclaus.

Or. 1 low ? 1 am ready enough, if there is any
chance of success.

Py. With our swords; she is hiding in thy house.

Or. Aye, that she is, and already she is putting

her seal on everything.

Py. She shall do so no more, after she is wedded
to Hades.

Or, Impossible! she has her barbarian attendants.

Py. Barbarians indeed! 1 am not the man to fear

any Phiygian.

Or r-'-'i fores only fit to look after mirrors and

unguents!

Py. ^^’hal! has she brought Trojan effeminacy

with her here'’

Or. So much so that Hellas is become tiK) small

for her to li\ e in.

Py. The race of slaves is no match for frecrborn

men.
Or. Well, if I can do this deed, I fear not death

twice over.

Py. No, nor I cither, if it is thee I am avenging.

Or. Declare the matter and tell me what thou

proposcsi

.

Py. We will enter the house on the pretence of

going to our death.

Or. So fai I follow thee, but not bevond.

Py. We will begin bewailing our suflcrings to her.

Or. Aye, so that she will shed tcais, altliough her

heart is glad.

Py. And we shall then be in the same predicament

as she.

Or. How shall we proceed next in the enterprise?

Py. We shall have swords concealer! m our cloaks.

Or. But, before attacking her, how arc we to kill

her attendants?

Py. We will shut them up in different parts of the

house.

Or. And w'hoever refuses to be quiet, we must
kill.

Py. That done, our very deed shows us to what
we must direct our efforts.

Or. To Helen’s slaughter; I understand that

watchword.

Py. Thou hast it; now hear how sound my scheme
is; if we had drawn the sword upon a woman of

better morals, it would have been foul murder; but,
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as it is, she will be punished for the sake of all Hellas,

whose sires she slew; while those whose children

she destroyed, whose wives she widowed, will shout

aloud for joy and kindle the altars of the gods, in-

voking on our heads a thousand blessings, because

we shed this wicked woman’s bhxxl; for after killing

her, thy name shall no more be “the matricide,”

but, resigning that title, thou shalt succeed to a

better and be called “the slayer of Helen the mur-
deress.” It can never, never be right that Mcnclaus
should prosper, and thy father, thy sister and thou

be put to death, and thy mother too— (but I pass

that by, for it is not seemly to mention it) — while

he possesses thy home, though it was by Agamemnon’s
prowess that he recovered his wife. May I perish

then, if I draw not my sword upon her! But if after

all we fail to compass Helen’s death, we will fire the

palace and die; for we will not fail to achieve one
distinction, be it an honourable death or an hon-

ourable escape therefrom.

Ch. The daughter of "1 yndarcus, who has brought

shame on her sex, has justly earned the hate of

every woman.
Or. Ah! there is nothing better than a trusty

friend, neither wealth nor princely pow'cr; mere
number is a senseless thing to set off against a noble

friend. vSuch art thou, tor thou didst not only devise

the \ cngeance we took on /Egisthus, but didst stand

by me at the gates of danger, and now again thou

art offering me a means to punish my foes and dost

not stand aloof thvsclf; but I will cease praising

thee, for there is something wearisome even in be-

ing praised to excess. Now since in any case I must
breathe my last, I would fain my death should do
my foes some hurt, that I may requite with ruin

those who betrayed me, and that they too who
made me sufler may taste of sorrow. Lo! I am the

son of that Agamemnon, who was counted vvorthy

to rule Hellas, c.xcrting no tyrant’s power but yet

possessed of almost gixLlike might; him will I not

disgrace by submitting to die like a slave; no! my
last breath shall he free and I will avenge me on

Mcnelaus. For could we but secure one object we
should be lucky, if from some unexpected quarter a

means of safely should arise and we be the slaters,

not the slain; this is what I pray foi
;
for this wish of

mine IS 3 pleasant dream to cheer the hcai t, w ithout

cost, by means of tlic tongue’s winged utterances.

PI. Why, brother, I have it! a means of saletv,

first for thee, then for him, and thiidly for mv self.

Or. Divine providence, I suppose. But what use

in suggesting that? seeing that 1 know the natural

shrewdness of thy heart.

PI. Hearken a moment; do thou (to pylades) like-

wise attend.

Or. Say on; the prospect of hearing good news

affords a certain pleasure.

El. Thou knovvest Helen’s daughter.? of course

thou must.

Or. Hermione, whom my own mother reared

—

know her ? yes.

El. She hath gone to Clytacmnestra’s grave.
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Or With what intent? What hope art thou hint-

ing at?

El Her purpose was to pour a libation over the

tomb ot our mother
Or Well» granting that, how does this which thou

hast mentioned conduce to our safct\ ?

n Seize her as a hostage on her way back

Or What good can thy suggested remedy do us

three friends?

FI If, after Helen’s shughter Menclaus does an\

thing to thee or to P> lades and me —for we three

friends arc wholly one— s«i) thou wih shy Her
mione, then draw thy sword and keep it at the

maiden’s throat It Menchiis, when ht sees Hekn
weltering in her blood, tries to sa\< ihet to insure

his diughter's lift illow him to take his child to his

father s arms, but it he m ikes no cffoit to curb the

ingr\ outburst and ieav es hcc to die then do thou

plunge thy sword in his daughter s throat Me
thinks, though he show hiinstll \ioltnt at hist, he

will gradually grow milder tor he is not naturally

bold or bra\c I hat is the lover ot defence I have

for us, and now mv talc is told

Or O thou that hisi the spirit ot a nun, though

th> bod\ clcirlv shows tluc i tcndci woman how
far more worthy thou to live than die’ 1 his

lades, IS the peerless woman thou wilt lose to th\

sorrow or, shouldsl thou live will m irrv to tin jovl

P\ Then may I live ind mav she be brought to

the capital of Phocis with ill the honours ot a hippy
marriage*

Or How soon will Hermione return to the pal

ace? All else thou saidsl was well if only we are

lucky in catching the villain s child

El I expect she IS near the house already, for the

time agrees ex icily

Or ’Tis well Plant thvsclf before the piliec,

Ucclra m> sister, and await the mild s ipproaeh,

keep vvatch in case any one an ally maybe or my
father’s brother, forcstal us by his eniiy, ere the

bloodv deed is completed, ind ilifn mike i signil

to be heird inside the house either b\ beating on a

panel of the door or cilling to us within

Lei us enter now, Pvlules and arm ouiselves tor

the final struggle, for thou irt the eomndt tliat

sharcst the enterprise with me Heirkcn* lither, in

thv home of darkest ghxjm! it is thy son Orestes

who IS cilling thee to come to the rescue ot the

destitute, it IS on thy account 1 am unjusilv sufJer

ing woe, and it is by thv brother that I hive been

betrayed for piactising justice wherefore I would

fain take and slay his wife, and do thou help us com
pass this »

El Oh* come, my father, come! if within the

ground thou heirest the cry ot thv children, who
for lli> sake are dying

Py Hear my prayer too, Agamemnon, kinsman
of my father, and sav c thy children

Or I slew my mother—
Py I held the sword—
El ’ Fwas 1 that urged them on and sec them free

from fear

—

Or All to succour thee, my sire.

El I proved no traitress either

Py Wilt thou not heir ken then to these re-

proaches and save thv children?

Or With tears I pour ilite i libation

hi And I with notes of woe
Py Cease, and let us ibout our business If prayers

do really penclrite the ground, he hears () /eus,

god ot my lathers O Justice queen revered, vouch
sate us three success, three friends are we, bill one
the struggle, one the forfeit all must pay, to live or

die

Exeunt oRtsrts and pyladfs
El My own townswomen, ot ioremost rank in

Argos, the home of the Pelasgi!

Ch Mistress, why dost thou address us? for still

this honuuitd mine is left thee in the Danaid town
// Siition yourselves some hcie ilong the high

road, others yonder on some other pith, to watch
the house

Ch But wh\ dost thou summon me to this serv

ICC? tdl me, deu mistress

n I am atraid th it some one who i stuioned at

the house tor a blfxxly puipose, miv cause troubles,

only to hnd them biinselt

Semi Chains I I c id on let us histtn, I will

keep cartlul vvatc h u|xin tins tr ick tow irds the east

ScmiCh II Vnil 1 on this ihu Ic ideih west

wird I hrow i glince sidew ly s hiring the eve

range from point to point ilun look back igun
Seim Ch I We uc direeting them is thou bid

dcst

ll ( ist your eves around lei ilum pcei in cveiy

direction through vour tresse

^eirt C h II Who is tha on the roul? Who is

yondci country imnT sec vvaudeiing round thy

house ^

hi Ah* friends, we are undone, he will tt once
reveal to our entmies the arnud ambush ot tint

lion like pur
SemiCh I [Reconnoitring) Calm thy fcais, the

road is not occupied, as thou thinkcsc deir mistitss

II (7urmng to the other u atcherC) And can I count

th; side safe still? rcassuic me, is yondei space be
foit the couit \ ad still descried?

Semi ( h II All goes well here look to thy own
watch for iio Aigive is approaching us

Semt Chi Ihy report agrees with mine, there

IS no noise here either

bl Well then, let me mike nivsclf head in the

gatew ay [Calling through the door) W by arc ye with

in the house del lying to spill youi victim s blood,

now that all is quiet ^ "I^Y do not heir, ah, woe is

me* C an ii be that their ^words have lost their edge
at the Mglil of her bcaity? Sexjn will some inul

clad Argivc, hurrying id her rescue, attack the pal

ace Keep a bettei look put, ’tis no time for silting

still, bestir yourselves, spme here, some there

Ch My eye is ranging to and fro all along the

road

Hel [Within) Help, Pclasgiau Argos I 1 am being

foully murdered
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Serm-Ch, /. Heard ye that? Those men arc now
about the bloody deed.

Semi-Ch, IL Tis Helen screaming, to hazard a

guess.

EL Come, eternal might of Zeus, oh, come to

help my friends!

HeL {Within) Mcnelaus, I am being murdered,
but thou, though near, alfordcst me no aid.

EL Cut, stab, and kill; all eager for the fray dart

out your swords, double-handed, double-edged,

against the woman who left her father’s home and
husband’s side, and did to death so many of the

men of Hellas, slain beside the ri\ er bank, where
tears rained down beneath the iron darts all round
Scamander’s eddving tides.

Ch. Hush! hush! I caught the sound of a foot fall

on the road near the house.

EL Ladies, my dearest friends, it is Hermionc
advancing into the midst of the bloodshed. Let our

clamour cease; on she comes headlong into the

meshes of the net. Fair will the quarry prove if

caught. Resume your station, looks composed and
faces not betraying what has happened; and I too

will wear a look of melancholy, as if forsooth 1 knew
nothing of that desperate deed. (iihRMioNE enters)

Ah! maiden, hast thou come from wreathing Cly-

lemnc.tr^’s grave and from pouring libations to the

dead ?

Her. Yes, I have returned after securing a gra-

cious recognition; but I was filled with some alarm

as to the import of a cry I heard in the palace as I

was still at a distance.

EL But why? Our present lot gives cause for

groans.

Her. Hush! What is ihy news?

El. Argos has sentenced Orestes and myself to

death.

Her. Kinsfolk of my own! God forbid!

El. It is decreed; the yoke of necessity is on our

necks.

Her. Was this the reason then of the cry within?

El. Yes, ’twas the cry of the suppliant as he fell

at Helen’s knees.

Her. Who is he? I am none the wiser, if thou tell

me not.

EL Orestes the hapless, entreating mercy for him-

self and me.

Her. Good reason then has the house to cry out.

EL What else would make a man entreat more
earnestly ? Come, throw thyself before thy mother
in licr proud prosperity, and join thy Iriends in be-

seeching Mcnelaus not to look on and see us die. O
thou that wert nursed in the same mother’s arms
as I, have pity on us and relieve our pain. Come
hither to the struggle, and I myself will be thy

guide; for thou and thou alone, hast the issue of our

safety in thy hands.

Her. Behold me hastening to the house; as far as

rests with me, regard yourselves as s;ifc.

Exit HERMlONE.
EL Now, friends, secure the prey in your armed

ambush in the house.

t347-H^o

Her. {Callingfrom within) Ah! who are these I sec ?

Or. {Within) Silence I *tis our safety, not thine,

thou art here to insure.

EL Hold her hard and fast; point a sword at her

throat; then wait in silence, that Mcnelaus may
learn that they are men, not Phrygian cowards,

whom he has found and treated as only cowards
deserve.

Ch. What ho! my comrades, raise a din, a din and
shouting before the house, that the murder done
mav not inspire the Argives with wild alarm, to

make them bring aid to the royal palace, before 1

see for certain whether Helen’s corpse lies w’eltering

in the house or hear the news from one of her at-

tendants; for I know but a part of the tragedy, of

the rest I am not sure. Thanks to Justice the wrath
of G(xl has come on Helen; for she filled ail Hellas

with tears because of her accursed paramour, Paris

of Ida, who took our countrymen to Troy.

But hist! the bolts of the palace-doors rattle; be

silent; for one of her Phrygians is coming out, from
whom we will inquire of the state of matters within.

E/7/^ PHRYGIAN EUNUCH.
Phrygian Eunuch. {Expressing themost abject terror)

From death escaped, in my barbaric slippers have I

fled away, away from the Argivc sword, escaping as

best a barbarian might by clambering over the ce-

dar beams that roof the porch and through the

Doric triglyphs. (O my country, my country!)

Alack, alack! oh! whither can I fly. ye foreign dames,
winging my way through the clear bright sky or

over the sea, whose circle horned Ocean draws, as

he girdles the world in his embrace?
Ch. What news, slave of Helen, creature from

Ida?

P.E. Ah me for Ilium, for Ilium, the city of Phry-
gia, and for Ida’s holy hill with fruitful soil! in

foreign accents hear me raise a plaintive strain over

thee, whose ruin luckless Helen caused— that lovely

child whom Lcda b<ire to a feathered sw’an, to be a

curse to Apollo’s towers of polished stone. Ah! well-

a-day! woe to Dardania for the w'ailings wrung from
it bv the steeds that bought his inimon Ganymede
for Zeus.

Ch. Tell us plainly exactly what happened in the

house, for till now I have been guessing at what I do
nor clearly understand.

P.E. “Ah, for Linus! woe Is him!” that is w^bat

barbaricins say in their e.asiern tongue as a prelude

to the dirge of death, whene’er royal blood is spilt

upon the ground by deadly iron blades.

To tell thee exactly what happened; there came
into the palace two lion -like men of Hellas, twins

in nature; your famous chief was sire of one, ’twas

said; the other was the son of Strophius; a crafty

knave was he, like to Odysseus, subtle, silent, but

staunch to his friends, daring enough for any val-

iant deed, versed in wmf and bloodthirsty as a ser-

pent. Ruin seize him for his quiet plotting, the

vill.iinl

In they came, their eyes bedimmed with tears,

and took their scats in all humility near the chair of
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the lady whom Paris the archer once wedded, one

on this side, one on that, to right and Iclt, with

weapons on them; and both threw their suppliant

arms round the knees of Helen ; tvhcrcon her Phry-

gian servants started to their feet in wild alarm,

each in his terror calling to his fellow, “Beware of

trcacherv!” To some there seemed no cause, but

others thought that the viper, who had slain his

mother, was entangling the daughter of Tyndareus

in the toils of his snare.

Ch. And where wert ihou the while? fled long

before in terror?

P.E. It happened that I, in Phiygian style, w'as

wafting the breeze past Helen’s curls with a round

feather-fan, stationed belorc her face; and she the

while, as eastern ladies use, was tw'isting flax on her

distaff with her fingers but letting her varn (all on

the floor, for she was miiuled to embroider purple

raiment as an offering from the Trojan s[:k)i1s, a gift

for Clytaemnestra at her tomb.

Then to the Spartan maid Orestes spake, “Daugh-
ter of Zeus, quit thy chair and cross the floor to a

scat at the old altar of Pclops, our ancestor, to hear

something I have to say.” Therewith he led the way
and she followed, little guessing his designs. Mean-
time his accomplice, the Phocian miscreant, was off

on other business. “Out of my wayl Well, Phry-

gians always were cowards.” So he shut them up in

different parts of the house, some in the stables,

others in private chambers, one here, one there, dis-

posing of them severally at a distance from their

mistress.

Ch, What happened next?

P.E. Mother of Ida, mighty parent! Qli! the mur-
derous scenes and lawless wickedness that I wit-

nessed in the royal palace! 'I'hey drew forth swords

from under their purple cloaks, each darting his eye

all round him in cither direction tc5 see that none
was near, and then, like boars that range ihc hills,

they siocxl at bay before her, crying, “'I'hou must

die; it is thy craven husband that will slay ihee,

because he betrayed his brother’s son to death in

Argos.” But she with piercing screams biought

down her snow -white arm upon her bosom and loudly

smote on her pixir head; then turned her steps in

flight, shod in her golden shoon; but Orestes, out-

stripping her slippered feet, clutched his fingers in

her hair and bending back her neck on to her left

shoulder w^as on the point of driving the grim steel

into her throat.

Ch. Where’ were those Phrygians in the house to

help her then?

P.E. With a loud cry wc battered down the doors

and doorposts of the rooms we had been penned in,

by means of bars, and ran to her assistance from
cverv direction, one arming himself with stones,

another with javelins, a third having a drawn sword;

but Pyladcs came to meet us, all undaunted, like

Hector of Troy or Aias triple -plumed, as I saw him
on the threshold of Priam’s palace; and we met
point to point. But then it became most manifest

how inferior we Phrygians were to the warriors of

1484-1525

Hellas in martial prowess. There was one man fly-

ing, another slain, a third wounded* yet another

craving mercy to stave off death; but we escaped

under cover of the darkness; while some were fall-

ing, others staggering, and some laid low in death.

And Just as her iinhappv mother sunk to the ground
todie, camclucklcssHennjonc to the palace ;w'hereon

those twain, like Bacchanals when they drop their

wands and seize a mountain -cub, rushed and seized

her; then turned again to the claughicr of Zeus to

slav her; but lo! she had vanished from the room,
p.assing right through tlic hou^e by magic spells or

wizards’ arts or heavenly fraud; O Zeus and earth,

C) day and night!

What happened afterwards I know' not, tor I stole

out of the palace and ran awav. So Mcnclaus went
through all his toil and tmiihle lo recover his wife

Helen from Troy to no purpose.

Ch. Behold another strange sight succeeding its

predecessors; I see Orestes sword in hand before

the palace, advancing wiili excited steps.

Enter ORESTES.

Or. Where is he who fled from the palace lo es-

cape my sw'ord ?

P.E. {Falling at thefeet oforhstes) Before thee I

prostrate ni)self, O prince, and do obcis.mcc in my
foreign way.

Or. ’Tis not Ilium that is now the scene, but the

land of Argos.

P.E. No matter where, the wise love life more
than death.

Or. I suppose that shouting of ihine was not for

Menelaiis to conic lo the lescue?

P.E. Oh no! It was to help thee I called out, for

thou art more desci v nig.

Or. Was It a pisi fate that overtook the daughter

of Tvndarcus?

P.E. Most ]ust, though she had had three throats

to die with.

Or. Thy cowaidice makes thee glib; these arc not

thy real sentiments.

P.E. Why, surely she deserved it for the havoc

she made of Hellas as well as Troy?
Or. Svveai lliou art not saying this to humour me,

or I will slay thee.

P.E. By my life I sw'car—an oath likely to be

true in my case.

Or. Did every Phrygian in Troy show the same
tenor of steel as thou dost?

P.E. Oh, lake thy sword awayl held so near it

throws a hoi rid gleam Qf blood.

Or. Art thou alraid being turned to stone, as if

it were a Oorgon thou fccsi ?

P.E. 'lb a Slone, no! but to a corpse; that Gor-

gon’s head IS not wilhnt iny ken.

Or. A slave, and so fearful of death, which will

release ihcc from trouble!

P.E. Bond or free, every one is glad to gaze upon
the light.

Or. Well said! thy shrewdness saves thee; go within.

P.E. Thou will not kill me after all?

Or. Thou art spared 1
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P.E. O gracious words!

Or. Come, I shall change my mind

—

P.E, Ill-omened utterance!

Or. 'rhou fool! dost think I could endure to

plunge my sword in throat of thine, thou that nei-

ther art woman nor amongst men hast any place?

The reason I left the palace was to gag thy noisy

tongue; lor Argos is quickly roused, once it hears a

cry to the rescue. As lor Mcnclaus, we arc not afraid

of imasuimg swords with him; no! he may go upon
his way proud of the golden ringlet son his sliouldeis;

for if, to avenge the slaying of Helen, he gathers the

Ai gives and leads them against the palace, refusing

to attempt the rescue of me, my sisier, and Py lades

niv lelloW'Conspirator, he shall have two corpses to

behold, his daughter’s as well as his v ifc’s. Exeunt

ORKsrius and the Phrygian hLNi.cii.

Ch, Aid tortunc, fortune' again and \et again the

house is entering on a fearful contest for tlic race

of At reus.

Serni Ch, /. What are we to do? carry tidings to

the town, or hold our peace ?

Senn-Ch. II. It is safer to keep silence, friends.

Semi'Ch. I. Look, look at that sudden rush of

smoke to the sky in front of the j)alacc, telling its

talc in ads ance!

Snni CA JI. They are kindling torches to fire the

halls of Tantalus; they do not shrink even from
murder.

Ch, (hxl holds the issue in his hand, to gi\e to

mortal men what end he will. Some mighty power
IS his; it was through a \engeful fiend that this

fannlv started on its career of murder, by reason of

the hurling of Mvrlilus liom the chariot.

But lo! I sec Mcnclaus apjiroaching the palace in

hot haste; no doubt he has heard what is happening

here. {Calling inside) What ho! w ithin, dcsccnilants

of Atreus, make haste and sccuic the d(K>rs with

bars. A man in luck is a dangerous adversary for

luckless wretches like thyself, Orestes, orestes and
PYLADES appear on the roof, holding iiermionl.

Enter MENl LAOS.

Men. Strange ncw\s of violent deeds perpetrated

by a pair of savages—men I do not call them— has

brought me hither. What I heard was that my wife

was not killed after all, but had vanished out of

sight—an idle rumour doubtless, brought tc^ me by
some dupe of his own terror; a ruse perhaps of the

matiicidc to turn the laugh against me.

'Phrow wide the palace doors! My orders to my
servants aie that they force the doors, that 1 may
rescue my child at any rate fiom the hands of the

murderers and recovci my poor wife’s corpse, that

dear partner whose slayers must die with her by

my arm.

Or. {Elam the roof) Ho, fellow! Keep ihy fingers

off those bolts, thou Mcnclaus, who vauntest thy-

self so high; else I will tear off the ancient parapet,

the work of masons, and shatter thy skull with this

coping-stone. The doors are bolted and barred,

which will prevent thy entrance to the palace and

thy eagerness to bring aid.

1573-1607

Men. Ha! what now? I see a blaze of torches and
men standing at bay on the house-lop yonder, with

a sw'ord held at my daughter’s throat.

Or. Wouldst question me or hear me speak?

Men. Neither; but I suppose I must hear thee.

()r. Well, if thou art anxious to know, I intend to

slay thy daughter.

Men. After slaying Helen, art thou bent on add-

ing another murder.?

Or. I would I had connpassed that, instead of be-

ing duped by the g(xis!

Men. Dost thou deny having slain her, saying this

out of w'anton insult ?

Or. Yes, I do deny it to my sorrow. Would God

—

Men. Would God—what? Thou provokest my
fears.

Or. I had hurled to Hades the pollution of Hellas!

Men. Surrender my wife’s dead body, that 1 may
bury her.

Or. Ask the gods for her; but thy daughter I

will slay.

Men. This matricide is bent on adding murder to

murder.

Or." This champion of his sire, betrayed by thee

to death.

Men. Art thou not content with the stain of the

mother’s blcwxl w’hich is on thcc?

Or. I should not grow tired if I had these wicked
women to slay for ever.

Men. Art thou too, Pyladcs, a partner in this

bloody work?
Or. His silence says he is; so my saying it will

suffice.

Men. Not without thy ruing it, unless thou take

wings and fly.

Or. Flv we never will, but wall fire the palace.

Men. What! wilt thou destroy the home of thy

ancestors ?

Or. To prevent thcc getting it I will, offering this

maid in saciificc upon its flames.

Men. Rill her, for thou wilt be punished by me
for such a murder.

Or. Agiced.

Men. No, no! refrain!

Or. Silence! thy sufl'erings are just; endure them.

Men. Pray, is it |ust that thou shouldst live?

Or. And rule a kingdom, yes.

Men. A kingdom—where?

Or. Here in Pclasgian Argos.

Men. Thou art so well qualified to handle sacred

water!

Or. And, pray, whv not?

Men. And to slay \iciims before battle!

Or. Well, art thou ?

Men. Yes, my hands arc dean.

Or. But not thy heart.

Men. Who would speak to tliec?

Or. F.very man that loves his father.

Men, And the man who honours his mother?
Or. He’s a happy man.
Men. Thou didst not honour thine, at any rate.

Or, No, for I delight not in your wicked women.
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Men. Remove that sword from my daughter’s

throat.

Or. Thou art wrong.

Men. What! wilt slay her?

Or. Right once more.

Men, Ah me! what can I do?
Or. Go to the Argives and persuade them—
Men. To what ?

Or. Entreat the city that we may not die.

Men. Otherwise, will ye slay my child ?

Or, That is the alternative.

Men. Alas for thee, Helen I

Or. And is it not “alas!” for me?
Men, I brought her back from Troy only for thee

to butcher.

Or. Would I had!

Men. After troubles innumerable.

Or. Except where I was concerned.

Men. Dreadful treatment mine!

Or. The reason being thy refusal to help me
then ?

Men. Thou hast me there.

Or. Thy own cowardice has. {Callwgfrom the roof
to elfxtra) llo there! fire the palace from beneath.

Elecira; and, Pylades, my trusty friend, kindle the

parapet of yonder walls. {The palace is seen to be

ablaze.)

Men. Help, help, ye Danai! gird on vour harness

and come, yc dwellers in knightly Argos! for here is

a fellow trying to wrest his life from your whole

city, though he has caused pollution by shedding

his mother’s blood.

APOLLO appears tn the clouds with irrLK.v.

Apollo. Menelaus, calm thy excited. m(xxl; I am
Phoebus, the son of Latona, who draw nigh to call

thee by name, and thou no less, Orestes, w ho, sword

in hand, art keeping guard on yonder maid, that

thou mayst hear what I have come ’to say. Helen,

whom all thy eagerness failed to destroy, when thou

wert seeking to anger Menelaus, is here as ye see in

the enfolding air, rescued from death instead of slam

by thcc. ’Twas I that saved her and snatched her

from beneath thy sw'ord at the bidding of her father

Zeus; for she his child must pul on immortality,

and lake her place with Castor and Polydeuces in

the bosom of the sky, a saviour to manners. Choose

thee then another bride and take her to thy home,

for the gods by means of Helen’s loveliness em^
broiled Troy and Hellas, causing death thereby,

that they might lighten mother Earth of the out-

rage done her by man’s excessive population. Such
is Helen’s end.

But as for thcc, Orestes, thou must cross the

frontier of this land and dwell for one whole year on
Parrhasian soil, which from thy flight thither shall
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be called the land of Orestes by Azanians andAr-
cadians; and when thou returncst thence to the city

of Athens, submit to be brought to trial by “the

Avenging Three” for thy mother’s murder, for the

gods will be umpires between you and will pass a

most righteous sentence on thee upon the hill of

Ares, where thou art to win thy case. Likewise, it

is ordained, Orestes, that thou shall wxd Hermione,
at whose neck thou art pointing ihy sword; Neop-
toleinus shall never marry her, though he thinks he

will; for his death is fated to o’ertake him by a Del-

phian sw'ord, when he claims satisfaction of me for

the death of his father Achilles.* Bestow thy sister’s

hand on Pylades, to whom thou didst formerly

promise her; the life awaiting him henceforth is one

of bliss.

Menelaus, leave Orestes to rule Argos; go thou

and reign o’er Sparta, keeping it as the dow'ry of a

wale, who till this dav ne’er ceased exposing thee to

toils innumerable. Between Orestes and the citi-

zens, I, who forced his mother’s murder on him, will

bring about a reconcilia lion.

Or. Hail to tbee, prophetic Loxias, for these thy

utterances! Thou art not a lying prophet after all,

but a true seer; and yet there carnc a dreadful

thought into my heart that it was some fiend 1 had

listened to, w^hen I seemed to hear thy voice; but

all is ending well, and I obev thy word. There! I

release Hermionc Irom a violent death and agree to

make her my w'ifc whenever her lather gives con-

sent.

Men. All hail, Helen, daughter of Zeus! I wish

thee jov of thy home in hea\cn’s happy courts.

To thcc, Grestes, I betroth my daughter accord-

ing to the word of Phgebus, and good luck attend

thcc, a noble wooer nobly wived, and me the parent

of thy bride!

Ap. Repair each one of you to the place appointed

bv me; reconcile all strife.

Men. Obedience is a duty.

Or. I think so too, Menelaus; so here I make a

truce w'ith sorrow and with thy oracles, O Loxias.

Ap. Go your ways, and honour Peace, most fair of

goddesses; 1, meantime, will escort Helen to the man-
sions of Zeus, soon as 1 reach the star-lit firmament.

There, seated side by side with Hera and Hebe, the

bride of Heracles, she shall be honoured by men
W'ith drink-offerings as a goddess for ever, sharing

with those Zeus-born sons of Tyndarcus their em-
pire o’er the sea, for the good of mariners.

Ch. Hail I majestic Vjetory, still in thy keeping

hold my life and ne’er Withhold the crown!

; Exeunt omnes.
i

Kl^f. Andromache 11. 10^5, seq.
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IPHIGENIA AMONG THE TAURI
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Iphigenia

Orestes

Pylades

Chorus of Captive Women,

from Udlas

FIerdsman

Tho-is, King ofthe Tauri

Messenger

Athena

On the sea-shore y in the Tauric Chersonese^ near

a tanple ofArtemis. Enter Iphigenia.

Iphigenia. Pclops, the son of Tantalus, came to

Pisa with swill steeds and won his biidc, the daugh-

ter of CKnomaus, who bare Atreus to him; Atrciis

had issue Mcnclaus and Agamemnon, and I am Aga-

memnon’s child, Iphigenia, by the daughter of I’yn-

darcu'', the maid whom ’tis thought my fa liter oi-

fered to Artemis for the sake of Helen in the famous

bay of Aulis, hard by the eddies which Eunpus turn-

eth eve** to and fro beloic the changing breeze, as

he rolls along Ins deep dark wave; for there it uas

lliat king Agamemnon gathered a llect ot a thousand

ships Irorn Hellas, wishing his Achians to win the

fair crown of victory over Ilium and avenge the

outrage ofl'cred to Helen’s marriage vow, all lor the

sake of Mcnelaus. Hut when, ow'ing to foul w'cathcr,

he could not get a favouring wind, he had iccoiirsc

to the diviner’s flame, and this was wdiat Calchas

told him: “U Agamemnon, captain ot this host of

Hellas, no chance hast thou of unmooung thy ships,

till Artemis has received thy daughter l])higenia in

sacrifice; for thou didst vow to offer to the gt^ldess

of light the fairest thing the year produced. Now
thy wife Clytaemnestra has given bn th to a daughter

in thy house, whom thou must sacrifice,” ascribing

to me the title ot “fairest”; and hy the arts of Odys-

seus they look me liom my mother’s side, on the

pretext of wedding me to Achilles; bur, w'hen I

reached Aulis, 1 was seized, poor maid, and lifted

high above the pvre; 1 saw' the sword in act to strike,

when Artemis stole me out of the Achaeans’ hands,

leaving a hind m my place; and she carried me
through the radiant air and set me to dwell here in

the land of the d auri, where a barbarian is king over

barbarians, e’en Thoas, whose name is due to his

fleetness, for swift as a bird on the wing he speeds

his course. He made me priestess in the temple here;

and this is why, in accordance with the observances

of a festival in which the goddess Artemis delights,

a festival fair only in name— but I say no more from

fear of that deity; for I sacrifice each son of Hellas

who touches at these shores, this being the custom

in the city <;yen before 1 came; I begin the rite, but

the awful act of slaughter belongs to others inside

the shrine of the goddess.

Strange visions the past night brought me, w hich

I will tell to the air. if there is really any help in

that. As 1 slept, methoughi I had escaped this land

and was once more in Argos, sleeping in the midst of

my maidens, when lo! the surface or the ground was
shaken hy an earthquake; whereat I fled, and, stand-

ing outside the house, I saw* its coping falling and
the whole building dashed in ruin from roof lo base.

Only one column, meihought, of my father’s halls

was left standing, and Irom its capital it let stream

the auburn hair and took a human tongue; and I,

observant of the murderous craft 1 practise against

strangers, began sprinkling it, as it had been a vic-

tim, weeping the while.

Now this is mv interpretation of the dream: Ores-

tes IS dead; ’ivvas for him 1 began the rites; for son

are the pillars of a house, and death is the lot of all

whom once mv luslral waters sprinkle. Again, I can-

not fix the dream upon my friends, for Slrophius

had no son at the time 1 was called to die. Now
iherelorc I mean to pour a drink-offering to my
brother who is far from me here, for this I can do,

with the lielp of the maidens from Hellas whom the

king has given me as attendants. But wherefore are

they not yet here? I will enter the courts of the

goddess’s temple, where 1 dwell. Exit ithigenia.

Enter okestes and pylades.
Orestes. {Entering cautiously) Take care and sec

whether there is any one in the road.

Pylades. I am tioing so, keeping a careful look out

in every direction.

Or. Thinkcst thou, Pylades, this is the abode of

the gotldess towards which we steered our sea-borne

barque from Argos ?

Py. I think it is, Orestes; and thou must share my
opinion.

Or. And is that the altar, o’er which the blood of

Hellenes trickles ?

Py. Its edges at any rale arc discoloured with

blood-slams.

Or. Dost sec a siring of spoils just beneath the

coping ?

Py. Aye, trophies ofstrangers who have been mur-
dered.

Or. Well, we must casSt our eyes all round and

keep a good look-out.

Ah, Phoebus! why have thy oracles brought me
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once more into this strait, after I liad avenged the

blood of my sire by slaying my mother? An exile

from hearth and home, I was persecuted by relays

of avenging fiends, completing many a lengthy

course. So 1 went and questioned thee how to find

an end to the whirling madness and distress I was

enduring in ranging up and down through Hellas;

and thy answer ^\as that I should seek the confines

of the Taurian land, where Artemis thy sister has

her altars, and take from thence an image of rhe

goddess, which fell from heaven, so men sav, into

her temple there; then when I had secured it by
craft or luck maybe, when every risk \sas run. I was

to present it to the land of Athens. Beyond this

naught was said; that done, I was to have relief from

trouble. So in obedience to thy bidding I have coinc

hither to a strange and cheerless shore.

Now, Pylades, as my [>artner in this hard cm-
prise, I ask thee, what are wc to do? for thou seest

the height of these encircling walls. Shall wc mount
the steps leading to the building.'’ how then escape

detection? or can we force rhe brazen holts with

levers, when w'e know nothing about them? If we
are caught trying to open the doors or plotting an
entrance, wc shall be slain; ere that let us escape upon
our ship, w'hcrein wc sailed hither.

Py. Flight is intolerable; wc are not used to it;

and the god’s oracle must not be slighted; but let us

quit the temple and hide ourselves m some cavern,

washed by the sea’s black tide, apart irorn our ship,

lest some one sec it and tell the rulers, and wc be

then seized by force. But when the eye of darksome
night appears, we must e’en dare to take the pol-

ished image from the shrine, bringing all our craft

to bear on it. Look there between the rafters, where
an empty space is left by w'hich to lovser oneself.

*Tis well; the brave can face hardship, but cowards

are never of any account. What! shall wc, after toil-

ing at the oar so long and far, turn back again and

leave the goal }

Or. Well said! obedience is my cue. \^'e must find

some spot where we can both hide ourselves out of

sight; for assuredly the god will not be the cause of

his own oracle falling fruitless to the ground; cour-

age is all that IS required, for the young have no
excuse for shirking toil.

Exeunt ORESTES and pylades.

Enter mwcv.sw and chorus.
Chorus. Hush I a solemn silence! ye dwellers on

the double clashing rocks that guard the h'uxine sea!

All hail, I-iitona’s child, Dictynna, goddess of the

hills! to thy court I guide my steps in maiden saint-

liness, to thy gilded dome with beauteous colon-

nades, to wait on her that keeps ihy keys in holy

trust, bidding farewell for this to the embattled walls

of Hellas, the land of horses, to F.urotas with its

meadows *mid the trees, where stood my father’s

house.

I am here; what news? why so thoughtful ? where-

fore hast thou summoned me to the temple? O
daughter of him who sought the loweis ol Troy
with the famous fleet of a thousand ships and their
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crew's of countless warriors, gathered by the noble

sonsof Atreus!

Ip. My handmaids, ye find me busied with most

wolul dirges, dismal strains ne’er uttered by the

Muse, as I mourn a kinsman dead, ah me! for this is

the trouble that has befallen me; lam weeping for

my brother reft of life, so sure the vision I beheld m
the ikirkness of the night just past.

Undone! undone! Ah me! my father’s house is

now no more; our race is dead and gone. Woe! w'oc

for the troubles in Aigos! Out on thee, destiny! that

robbest me of my only brothci, sending him to Ha-

des; for him I am about to pour this offering on the

lap of caith, a cup for the departed dead—milk of

mountain-roving kme, a draught of Bacchus’ own
drink, and what the russet bees have garnered by

their toil— the soothing gift which custom gives the

dead.

(To a sert’ant) Hand me the solid urn of gold, the

death god’s drink-offering.

Scion of Agarncinnon’s line beneath the earth! to

thee as tlcad 1 send these gifts; accept them thus, for

I shall never bring thcc at thy tomb my golden locks

or tears; for very tar I dwell fiom the land of our

fathers, where men thought this luckless maiden
died beneath the knife.

Ch. Lady, to thee will I now pour out an answer-

ing stj am, an eastern dirge that wails in foreign key,

a litany of woe, chanted o’er the dead in mourning,

a song of Hades’ singing, wherein the p<can plays no

part.

Woe for the royal house of the Atridx! its light is

quenched. Woe for their ancesiial home! Who of

all the prospcious kings in Argos shall iiile o’er it?

Trouble born of tiouye dartetli on it; and the sun-

god with winged careering stix'ds turned from his

place and changed his light div me. Woe on woe, and

death on death, with anguish unto anguish added,

has come upon this house, all for a golden lamb;

from this source vengeance made its way into the

family lor those who were slam before of the race of

Tantalus; w'hilc against thee Fate is eager in the pur-

suit of mischief.

Ip. Bitter to me from the very first the fiite of my
mother’s marriage; from the first on that night 1

was conceived, the gixldcsscs, who rule men’s des-

tiny, strove to make mv childhood hard. I was the

first fair babe she bore m her marriage-bower, that

hapless daughter of Lcda w-hom all flellas wooed,
born and 1 eared by her to be the victim of my fa-

ther’s despite, a joyless offering, when, to pay hts

vow, they brought me m a chariot drawn by steeds

and set me on the srranc^ of Aulis to be the bride—
ah! biide of soirow— to Ihc Nereid’s son. But now
beside the ruthless sea Fmake my cheerless home,
an alien, torn from hom< and friends, with none to

call me w'lfe or mother; ilevcr singing Hera’s praise,

my queen in Argos, nof ’mid the merry whirr of

looms broidenng w'lrh tlic shuttle a picture of Athen-
ian Pallas and the Titans, but staining altars instead

with the streaming blood ofdoomed strangers, whose
moans and tears arc piteous, no theme for minstrel’s
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lyre. Of them I am not thinking now, but 1 weep
for my brother, dead in Argos, c\en for Orestes the

heir to the Argivc throne, whom I left a babe tin-

weaned, an infant in his mother’s arms, still hanging

at lier 1)1 east.

Ch. Behold, a herdsman is come fiom the beach

to bring thee tidings.

Enter iiLKnsMAK.

Ilerdwian. DaughterofAgamemnon and C>1\ taem-
ncslia hcaikcn to the news I ha\c lo tell.

Ip. Why, what is here lo micriupt our present

conversation ?

He. Iwo youths, escaping on j ship, have reached

the misty coast of the Svmplegadcs, a graleiul sac-

rifice for thee to ofler to tlu* gotldess Artemis. Haste

then lo make all ready, the lustial 'vater and the

opeiiing rites.

Ip. Whence come they ^ what is the name of these

sti nigci s’ toimti \ ?

He. 'Fhey arc from Hellas; iliat is all I krnnv, noth-

ing further.

Ip. Didst thou not even catch the sli angers' names,

so that ilmu canst tell me?
He. JMades oik called the other.

Ip. And the stranger’s comrade, what was his

name^
He. 'T’Jiat no one knows; for wc ncvci heard it.

Ip. Wlieie wcie ye, when ye saw and caplin cd

them ^

He. U[K)n the cxlicmc edge of tlu cheerless sea.

Ip. Prav, what w'erc hcidsineii doing b^ the sra ?

He. Wc had gone to wash our cattle m it^ briny

spray.

Ip. Return to that other ])oint ; where did yc take

them, and how ^ for this is what I vsish lo know.
’'Fis long since sli angers came, and out goddess’

altar lias not been ciimsoncd all that while with

sti earns of ] Ieli(‘Pe blood.

He. V\’c were just driving our cattle from their

woodland pastures to yonder sea which Hows be-

tween “the ('lashing Rocks,” where is a certain hol-

low cleft, scooped by the rush of the tide, a shelter

U‘'C(I by purplc-fishers, when a herdsman of our com-
pany saw’ two voimg men, and, coming back to us

on tiptoe, he said, ‘‘Do ve not see them? thcic are

deities sealed yonder.” I’hcn one of us, a god fearing

man, lilted up his hands and, looking towards them,

prayed thus: ‘‘Lord Palirmon, son of the nvmph
Lcucolhca, in whose keeping are all ships, have mercy
on us! whether yc twain now seated on the beach

arc ‘the Twin Brethren’ or darlings of father Nercus,

who begot that lovely choir of fifty Nereids.”

But another, with a reckless disregard of what is

right, scolfeil at his prayeis, and would have it that

they were shi])wiecked manners sheltering in the

gully for fear of our custom, having heard how we
sacrifice slrangc-rs in this land.

Now most of us, thinking he was right, determined

to hunt them for the goddess, victims such as our

country ofhjrs. Meantime one of the two strangers,

leaving the rocky cav^e, suddenly strxxl still and fell

to shaking his head wildly up and down and groan-

mg loudly, trembling lo his very fingertips in a

frenzied fit, and shouting like a hunter, “There! Py-
ladcs, dost see her? there! dost see her now, the hell-

ish snake, how eager she is for my blood, with her

fearsome vipers all agape to bite me ^ and yet a third,

who belches fire and death, wings her way to a rcKky

height with my mother in her arms, to hurl her

thence upon me. Oh, horror! she w'ill kill me; wheic
am I to fly

W'e could not see these weird shapes, but he mis-

took the lowing of cows and the barking of dogs for

the sounds whieh he said the fiends were uttering in

imitarion ol them. Now wc vscrc sitting huddled
together in silence, as doomed men, when lol he

drew his sw'ord, and, rushing like a lion into the

midst of the heifers, fell to slashing at their flanks

and plunging his sword m their sides, thinking he
was thus warding ofl the v cngcfiil goddesses, so that

the sin face of the sea broke out m clots of gore. Wc
meantime, seeing our cattle harried and slain, began
to arm us, one and all, blowing the while on curved
shells and calling the people of the place together,

and very scxin wc were gathered in full force; but

then the stranger left his sudden fir, and, foaming

at the month, he falls; we, seeing him fallen so op-

poitunclv, set-to, each man of us, to hull and smite

at him, but the other of that pair w'ij)ed the foam
from his lips and was careful of Ins body, holding

out his linclv w’oven robe to co\er him, w-atching

anxiously for threatened wounds and ministering to

his fiiend mo^t tenderly. Suddenly the mad -man
recov'enng his senses sprang u[) from where he fell

and was ware of the surging press ol f(»cs and of the

nearness of that calamity which is inxm them now,
and he gave one groan, but wc the while ne’er ceased

pelting them from every side witli right goodwill;

W'hercon wc hcaid this fcai ful order gis cn, “Pvladcs,

wc have to die; see that it be with honour; diaw’

ihv sword and follow me.*’

But when wc saw the brandished blades of our

two enemies, wc took lo flight and were filling the

rocky glens; still, if one or two did flv. the rest kept

up a vigorous fire at them, and if perchance they

drove these ofl, the party, which was giving way at

first, set-to stoning them again. This sounds incred-

ible, but not a man of all the crowd that threw suc-

ceeded m hitting the goddess’s victims. At last hnw-
ev cr we mastered them not by bravery, ’tis true

—

but, sui rounding them completely, we contrived to

knock the swords from then hands with stones, and
they sank to the ground through fatigue; at once

wc bring them to our monarch, who no sooner sees

them than he despatches them to thee to putify and
sacrifice. Be thy prayer, maiden, that such strangers

may be forthcoming for thy ofTciing; go on slaying

men like these, and Hellas will make atonement for

thy own blood, expiating that sacrifice m Aulis.

('h. A strange story thou tellcst about this waif,

whoever he is, that is come from the land of Hellas

to the cheerless sea.

Ip. Enough! go, bring the strangers hither; while

I will see to what is needed here. Exit herdsman.
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Alas, my suifering heart! in days gone by thou homes

wcrt always kind and compassionate towards stran- to ma
gcrs, paying tlicir kindred race the tribute of a tear, who c

whenever thou hadst Hellenes in thy power; but across

now, by reason ofdreams wliich have made me cruel pectat:

from thinking that Orestes is no longer aliv c, ye will are no

find my heart hardened, whoe’er yc arc that have them,

arrived. So then this also is a true saying, friends, Hov
and I experience it; “The unfortunate, having once restless

known prosperity themselves, bear no kind Icclings strand

towards their luckier neighbours.” the br<

No breeze from Zeus hath ever blown, nor vessel chons

sailed, which might have carried Helen hither from sing—

i

her course between “the clashing rocks”— Helen, to the

my bane, and Mcnelaus with her—that so I might that gl

have taken vengeance on them, putting Aulis here to the 1

to balance Aulis there, where Danaid chiefs with sea?

brutal violence were for slaughtering me like a heifer. Oh!
my own father being the priest. child o

Oh! I can never forget that hideous scene, the as rny

many times I strained my hands to touch his beaid, water s

and how I clung to my father’s knees and cried, tress' k
”
’Tis to a sorry wedding I am brought by thee, mv Wha

sire; e’en now while thou art slaying me, my inothcr marine

and the Argive maids arc singing my marriage-hvmn, sufTcrir

and our house is filled with music; but I am dying only ir

all the time, slain by thee. Hades, u seems, and not luxury

the son of Pclciis was the Achilles thou didst offer with wi
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homes in eager rivalry ? for hope, fond hope, appears

to man’s undoing, insatiate in the hearts of those

who carry home a load of wealth, wanderers they

across the main, visitors to foreign towns in idle ex-

pectation. Some there are whose thoughts of wealth

are not timed right, and some who find it come to

them.

How did they pass those clashing rock'’ or the

restless beach of Phineus, racing along the sea-bcat

strand o’er the breakers of Ocean’s queen, before

the breeze that filled their sails, to the land where
chons of fifty Nereid maids circle in the dance and
sing—the rudder steady at the stern and whistling

to the breath of south-west wand or zephyr, on to

that gleaming strand, where fowls in plenty roost,

to I he fair race-course of Achilles along the cheerless

sea?

Oh! that chance would bring Helen, the darling

child of Leda, hither on her w'ay from Troy-town,
as rny lady prayed, that she might have the fatal

water sprinkled round her hair and die by mv mis-

tress' knife, paying to her a proper lecompcnsc!

What joy to hear the welcome news that some
mariner from Hollas had landed here, to end the

sufferings of my bitter bondage! Oh! to set fcKit, if

only in a dream, in iny father’s home and city, a

luxury sweet sleep affords, a pleasure sliared by us

with wealth!

me as lord, having brought me in thy chariot to a

blooiiy wedding by a trick.” A fine-spun veil was

o’er my eyes, so I never took my brother in my
arms— that brother now no more— nor kissed my
sister on the hps from modesty, as if it were for

Pclcus’ halls that I was bound; but many a fond ca-

ress I kept in store for the futuic, believing I should

yet return to Argos.

Ah! Orestes, woe is thee! if thou art dead; from

what a glorious lot and envied heritage art thou cut

off! I blame these subtle quibbles of our goildess;

say a man has spilt another's blood or even come in

contact with a labouring woman or a corpse, she

bars him from her altars, counting him unclean, and
yet herself delights in human sacrifice. It cannot he

that Leto, bride of Zeus, ever bore so senseless a

daughter. No! for my part I put no credit in that

banquet served by Tantalus to the gcxls, to believe

that they felt pleasure in devouring a child; rather

I suspect that the natives ot this land, being canni-

bals themselves, impute this failing to their deity;

for I cannot believe that any god is such a sinner.

Exit.

Ch. Ye dim dark rocks where meet the seas, o’er

whose forbidding billows lo crossed, diivcn from
Argos by the winged gad-fly, passing from Europe to

the strand of Asia! who can these be that left the

fair waters of Eurotas, with green beds of reeds, or

Dirce’s holy streams, to tread this savage soil, where
the daughter of Zeus bedews her altars and col-

umned fanes with blood of men ? Can they have

sped a chariot of the deep across the waves with
oars of pine, dashed in on either side, before the

breeze that fills the sail, heaping up riches for their

/iw/er ORESTES and pylmifs, guarded.

But see where the prisoners twain approach, ihcir

hands fast bound with chains, new' victims foi our

goddess. Silence now, mv ft lends! foi those choice

offerings from Hellas are now close to the temple,

and It W’.TS no false news the herdsman amunmeed.
I’hoii awful i]ucen!jif by such acts this citv wins

thy fiivour, accept its Wiificc, not sanctioned by
Hellenes, though openly oflercd by our custom.

Enter ipnicrM\.

Ip. Ah, well! my first thought must be the due
performance of the goddess’s service.

Loose the hands of the strangers; they arc now
devoted and must not be chained; then enter the

temple and nuke ready, whatever present need re-

cjuircs or custom ordains. {Exit guards.)

{Tunwtgio the prisoners) Ah! who was the mother
that bare you? your father, who was he? or your

sister, if haply ye had one? of what a gallant pair of

brothers will she be beicfi! Who knows on whom
such strokes of fate will jail? for all that Heaven
decrees, proceeds unseen, and no man knoweth of

the ills in store; for Fate misleads us into doubtful

paths. 1

W^hence come ye, hapless strangers? for long as

yc have been in sailing lijithcr, so shall yc be long

absent from your homes, bye for ever in that world

below. \

Or. W^oman, whoe’er tBou art, why weep’st thou
thus, or why distress us 2|t the thought of our im-

pending doom? No wise man I count him, who,

when death looms near, attempts to quell its terrors

by piteous laments, nor yet the man who bewails

the Death-god’s arrival, when he has no hope of
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rescue; for he makes two evils out of one; he lets

himself be called a fool and all the same he dies; he

should let his fortune be. Weep not thou for us, for

well we know what riles are olFercd here.

Ip. Which of you bears tlic name of Pyladcs, as

they called it here ? This is what I wish to learn first.

Or. This is he, if the know'ledge really gives thee

any pleasure.

Ip. What stale in Hellas calls him son ?

Or. What canst thou gain by learning this, lady ?

Ip. Arc ye brothers, the sons of one mother ?

Or. Brothers in friendship, not in blood.

Ip. What name did the author of thy being give

thee ?

Or. I might with justice be called “Nfisfortunc.**

Ip. That IS not what I ask; refer that to chance.

Or, II I die nameless, 1 shall not be mocked.

Ip. Why grudge me this ? Art so exceeding proud ?

Or. ’Tis my body, not my name, that thou wilt

sacrifice.

Ip. Wilt thou not even tell me the name of thy

city?

Or. No, for thy inquiry boots me not, seeing I am
doomed to die.

Ip. What hinders thee from granting me this boon ?

Or. Glorious Argos is my home; I own it with

pride.

Ip. Whull Argos? wert thou really born there, sir

stranger?

Or. Aye, in Mycenae, so prosperous of yore.

Ip. Was It as an exile or from what mischance that

thou didst quit thy country ?

Or. An exile I am in a certain sense, not ofmy own
free will, nor yet against it.

Ip. And yet thy coming from Argos was welcome
to me.

Or. Not so to myself, but if thou art pleased, see

to that thyself.

Ip. Will tell me something that I wish to learn

myself?

Or. To serve as an appendix to my misery!

Ip. Maybe thou hast some knowledge of Troy,

wdiich IS spoken of everywhere.

Or. Would God I knew it not so much as in a

dream!

Ip. They say that it is now no more, a city sacked.

Or. Why, so it is; vc heard aright.

Ip. Did Helen return to the house of Menel.uis?

Or. Aye, that she did, to the sonow of one I loved.

Ip. Where is she now ? I too owe her a grudge.

Or. She is living in Sparta with her first husband.

Ip. O creature hateful in the eyes of Hellenes, not

in mine alone!

Or. I too have reaped some fruit of that W’oman’s

marriages.

Ip. Did the Achaeans make good their return, as

*tis rumoured ?

Or. Thy question embraces everything at once.

Ip. I would fain get an answer to it before thy

death.

Or, Put thy questions, since thou art bent on it;

I will answer.

531-567

Ip. There was a seer Calchas—did he return from
Troy?

Or. He was reported dead in Mycense.

Ip. Great queen! how well deserved! What of La-

ertes’ son ?

Or. He has not yet returned, but *tis said he is

still alive.

Ip. Perdition seize him! ne’er may he reach home
again!

Or. Spare thy curses; dire adliction is his lot.

Ip. Is the son of Thetis the Nereid still living?

Or. No, dead ;
his marriage at Auhscamc to naught.

Ip. Aye, ’twas all a trick; at least they, w'ho suf-

feicd by it, say so.

Or. Why, who art thou? thy questions touching

Hellas are so apt.

Ip. I am from Hellas; but, when a child, I lost

that home.
Or. Then art thou right, lady, to long for news

of if.

Ip. What of that general, whom men style “the
blest” ?

Or. Who is that ? The man of whom / wot is not

among the blest.

Ip. A prince called Agamemnon, said to be the

son of Atreus.

Or. I knew him not; leave this theme, lady.

Ip. I do entreat thee, no! but speak, fair sir, to

gbdden me.

Or. He is dead, poor king! and has caused am
other’s death as well.

Ip. Dead ? why, w hat befell him ? woe is me!
Or. W'hy that heavy sigh r Was he related to thee ?

Ip. ’Tis for his former prosperity I grieve.

Or. And rightly too, for he came to a fearful end
at a woman’s hands.

Ip. O the piieous fate of that murderess and her

victim^

Or. Prithee, cease and ask no more.

Ip. Only this; is the wretched victim’s wife alive?

Or. No, dead; her son—the child she bore—he
slew her.

Ip. O house sore troubled I What could be his ob-

ject ^

Or. Vengeance on her for his father’s death.

Ip. Alas for him! how well he exacted his evil

justice.

Or. Spite of his justice, he has no luck at Heaven’s

hand.

Ip. Did Agamemnon leave any other issue in his

halls?

Or. Yes, one maiden child, Plectra.

Ip. What! is no mention made of a daughter who
w'as sacrificed ?

Or. No, none, except that ^hc has closed her eyes

upon the light.

Ip. Ah, is her and him that slew her, her own
sire!

Or. In a thankless cause she died—the cause of a

wicked woman.
Ip. Is the son of the murdered man still alive at

Argos?
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Or, Alive he is, unhappy wretch, and wandering

without a home.
Ip, BegonCf ye lying drccims, pro\'cd worthless

after all!

Or. Even the gods, who at least bear the title of

wise, prove no less false than flitting dreams; in

things divine as well as human, conlusion icigns;

and ’tis only one cause of grief, w'hen a man, through

no folly of his own but from obeying the dictates of

prophets, is ruined, as ruined he is in the judgment

of those who know.

CA. Ah, wcll-a-day! and what is the fate of our

dear fathers? are they still alive, or dead ? who can

tell?

/p. Listen, sirs, for I ha\e hit upon a plan, I think,

to further your interests and my own at the same
lime; and this is the best guarantee of success, if all

approve the siimc object. Wouldsi thou, were I to

Sparc thee, return to Argos for me with a message to

my friends there, and carry them a letter, written

by a captive out of pity for me; for he regarded not

mine as the hand that slew him, hut held our custom
answerable for his death, such being the view our

goddess takes ol justice? For I had no one to irturn

to Argos with mv message and convey my letter to

some friend of mine, if spared; but as thou seemest

to be a man of no mean breeding and knouost My^
ceiiae and the picrsons I mean, accept thyself the

means of rescue, earning a noble wage— thy safety

for a scrap of writing; but thy friend must be parted

from thee and olTercd to the goddess, for this is our

city’s stern decree.

Or. A fair proposal, lady stranger, save in one re-

spect. That he should have to bleed is a heavy weight

upon my heart; for ’tis I who steer this troubled

craft; he but sails with me to save my toil. Wherefore

it is not right that I should pleasure thee on terms

that seal his doom, while I escape myself from trou-

ble. No! be this the way; give him the letter; for he

will convey it to Argos, and so thy end is served;

but let who will slay me. Foul shame were it for a

man to plunge his friends into trouble and escape

himself; and this man is a friend, whose life 1 pri^c

as highly as my own.

Ip. Heroic spirit! what a noble stock was thine!

how true thou art to friends! Oh. may the last sur-

vivor of my race prove such another! for I, kh), sirs,

am not left brotherlcss; only I see him not.

This being thy wish, I will send him to carry the

letter, and thou shah die; but thy gorxlwill towards

him must be something great!

Or, Hut w'ho will oflfer me and dare that awful

deed ?

Ip. Myself; for this is the oflicc I hold of the god-

dess.

Or. A sad unenviable task, fair maid.

Ip. But I am the slave of necessity, whose law I

must observe.

Or. Is this the hand— this woman’s hand— that

draws the knife on men ?

Ip. Not that, but round thy brow 1 shall sprinkle

iustral water.
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Or. W ho gives the fatal blow? if I may ask thee

this.

Ip. Inside this building are men, whose office this is.

Or. \^’hat kind of tomb will await me, when I am
dead ?

ip. I'hc sacred fire w^iihin and a gaping chasm in

the rock.

Or. Ah! would that a sister’s hand could lay me
out!

Ip. An idle prayer, poor wretch! whoever thou

art, for her home lies far from this sa\ age shore. Still,

as thou art an Argive, I will not let tliec want for

aught that is in mv power; I will place in thy grave

good store of onument and quench thy charred re-

mains with yellow oli\e oil and will pour upon thy
pyre the nectar sucked from many a flower by russet

mountain bees.

I go now to fetch mv letter from the goddess's

temple; yet regard not this ilhwill as mine.

Watch them, guards, without binding them. It

may be I shall send unlooked for tidings to a friend

in Argos, even to him whom most I lo\c, and the

letter announcing that they li\e, whom he thinks

dead, will confirm the message of )o\

.

Exit ipifT(;F.\’i\.

Ch. {To oRKsTEs) I weep for thee, the victim of

her fatal sprinkling.

Or. Na>, there is nothing here for tears; rather

rejoice, yc lady strangers.

Ch. {To PYi.sDEs) I give thee joy, young sir, on
thv happv fortune, m that thou wilt tread thy na-

tis c soil.

Py. No cause surely to envy a man, when his

friends are dying*

Ch. Alas, cruel mission*

Woe IS thee! thy dorttn is sealed. Ah! which of the

pair is the more undone? Mv mind is still distraught

with two-fold doubt whether to mourn for thee or

thee the more.

Or, Prithee, Pylades, art thou in like case with

m\sclf?

Py, I know not; thy question finds me with no
answer ready.

Or. Who IS this maid? How like a daughter of

Hellas she questioned us of the toils at Tioy and the

Acha'ans’ rotum, of ("alchas the cle\er augur and
famous Acliillcs! what pity she expressed for Aga-
memnon’s fate, and how she pressed me about his

wife and children! This stranger maid is haply an
Argive by descent; else would she never have been

sending a letter and inquiring so straitly about these

matters, as if she shared; herself in the welfare of

Argos.
,

Py. Thou hast forestalled me slightly, but for all

that thy conclusions arc; the same, except on one
point; all of course who hive ever had dealings with

others hear about the misfprtiincs of kings. Hut there

was quite another theme she discussed.

Or. What was that? divulge it to me and thou
mayest understand it belter.

Py. It is shameful that I should live and thou be

slain; as I shared thy voyage, so ought I to share thy
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death; else shall I get a name for cowardice and

knavery through Argos and in all the vales of Pho-

cis; and the mob, being a host of knaves, will think

that I betrayed thee and secured a return to my
home only for myself, or haply that I murdered
thee, while thy house was weak, devising destruc-

tion for thee with a view to thy throne, as the hus-

band of thy sister who would succeed. This then is

what 1 fear; of this I am ashamed; and it needs must
he my bounden duty to breathe my last witli thee,

slam by the same knife and burnt on the same pyre,

as one who was thy friend and fears reproach.

Or. Hush! my own sorrows I am bound to bear,

and I will not double my burden of grief, when i

may carry it single; for that grief and foul reproach

of which thou speakest is mine, if I slay thcc my
fellow -toiler; for me, aHlicled as F am by Heaven,
’tis not amiss to leave this life; but thou art prosper-

ous and thy home is pure of taint and sound, while

mine is cursed alike by Heaven and destiny. So save

thyself and get children of my sister, wdioin I gave

thee to w'dc; thus will my name live on and my fa-

ther’s house will never be blotted out thiough hav-

ing no heir. Go hence and live; make my lather’s

house thy home; hut when thou ait come to Hellas

and to chisalrous Argos, I charge thee by this right

hand h- 'P ^'p my gras c and lay thereon memorials

of me, and let my sister shed a tear and strew- her

tresses on my tomb; and tell her how I perished by
an Argivc maiden’s hand, consecrated at the altar

by bloodshed. Forsake not mv sistei when thou scest

thy new' kin and my father’s house forlorn; and fare

thee well, my best of fiiends, for so ha\c I ever

found ihcc, fellow hunter, losicr-brothcr, that oft

hast borne the burden ol iny sorrows! ’Tw'as Phoe-

bus who deceived us by his prophecies; and so he

has dc\'iscd a trick to drive me as far as might be

fioin Hellas, foi vciy shame of his bvgonc oiaclcs;

for, after yielding up my all to him and obeying his

word, even to the slasing ol my mother, I fiml mv-
self undone in return.

Fy. A tomb shalt thou have, my luckless friend,

nor wall I ever prose false to ihy sister; for Orestes

dead will he e’en dearer to me than Orestes living.

Still the g(Kl’s oracle hath not destroyed thee yet,

albeit thou standest now' at the gates of death; nay,

but misfortune at her worst sometimes admits a

thorough change.

Or. Cease; the words of Phoebus arc no help to

me, for yonder comes the maiden from the temple.

Enter iphigenia.

Ip. {To the guard) Hence! go help the ministers of

death to make their picparaiions within.

Here is my letter, sirs, with its many folded leaves;

but listen to my further wishes. As no man is tlic

same under affliction as w'hen he has suddenly passed

from fear to confidence, 1 am much afraid that when
he, who is to carry the letter to Argos, is safely on

his way from this land, he will make my message of

no account. -

Or. What then wouldst thou? what is troubling

ihec ?

735-779
Ip. Let him give me an oath that he will convey

this writing to Argos to the friends 1 wish it to reach.

Or. Wilt thou give him a similar oath in return ?

Ip. What to do ^ from what refrain ? tell me that.

Or. To let him go forth alive from this savage

land.

Ip. Justly urged; for how else could he carry my
message ?

Or. But will the king agree to this?

Ip. Yes, I w'lll persuade him, and will myself put
thy friend aboard.

Of. Sw'car then (to pylades)
; and do thou dictate

some solemn oath.

Ip. (To PYLADEs) Thou must promise to give this

letter to my friends.

Py. I will give this letter to thy friends.

Ip. And I will send thee safe beyond those sombre
rocks.

Py. By which of the gods dost sw ear to this ?

Ip. By Artemis, in whose temple I hold my hon-
oured ollice.

Pv. And I by Heaven’s king, majestic Zeus.

Ip. Suppose thou fail to keep this oath to my in-

jiiry?

Py. ^^ay I ne’er return! and thou—what if thou
sa\ c me not ?

Ip. May I never live to set foot in Argos!

Py. Pray, hear me on a subject we have over-

looked.

Ip. Well, ’iis not too late, provided it be oppor-

tune.

Py. Grant me one exemption; if aught happens to

the ship and the letter goes down with the cargo

in the wa\cs and I sa\c only myself, let this oath

be no longer binding.

Ip. Dost know what 1 will do^ “Nfuch adsentiire,

much achicNc.” I will tell thcc .all that is written in

the leaves ol this letter, so that thou mayst repeat it

to m\ friends; ves, that insures its salciy; on the one
hand, suppose thou save the writing, the silent lines

will ol themselves tell its contents; whereas, if what
IS wTitten here is lost at sea, thy safety will involve

the safety of my message.

Py. A good pioMsion lor thy own interests and
me; but signify to whom I am to carry this letter to

Argos and likewise the message I must repeat from

thv lips.

Ip. Go tell Orestes, the son of Agamemnon, “Thy
sister Iphigenia, the victim ol Aulis, sends thee this

message, being still alive, though dead to all in Ar-

gos.”

Or. Iphigenia still alive! whcic? is she risen from
the dead ^

Ip. I, whom thine eyes behold, am she; distract

me not by speaking. “Bear me to Argos, brother,

ere I die, lemov e me from this savage land and from
the gcnldess's sacrifices at which I am appointed to

slav strangers.”

Or. Pv lades, what am I to say ? where can we be ?

Ip. “Else will I become a curse to thy house, Ores-

tes”; (stopping to address pylades) thou hast heard

the name twice to impress it on thee.
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Or. Yc godsi

Ip. Why invoke the gods in matters which only

concern me ?

Or. ’Tis nothing; read on; my thoughts had strayed

elsewhere. Perhaps if I question thee, 1 shall arrive

at the truth.

Ip. Tell him, the goddess Artemis saved my life

by substituting a hind in my stead, which my father

Sacrificed, when he thought he plunged the sliarp

knife in me; and she put me to dwell in this land.

There is my message, and that i.s what is written

in the letter.

Py. How easy for me to observe the oath by which

thou host bound me! how fair thine own^ I will

make no long delay, but ratify what I have

EURIPIDES 821-895

Ip. Aye, as a memorial of myself for my tomb in

I only place of my body.

Or. Next will I name as proofs what I have seen

rayed myself; the ancient spear of Pelops in our father’s

irrivc house, hidden awav in thy maidcn'bow'cr. that spear

he brandished in Ins hand to slay (Enomaiis and win

y life Hippoilamia, Pisa’s piize.

ather Ip. Orestes, O mv biother dear, dearer than aught

sliarp else to me, T hold thee in my arms, my be.st- beloved,

d. far from Argos, 1 he home of our fathers.

•itten Or. Anti I hold thee, whom all thought dead;

while tears, that arc not tears of sorrow, with grief

thich and joy commingling, bedew alike thy eyes and

Ip. I left thee in our halls a new-born babe, still

in thv nurse’s arms, that fatal day, O blest in for-

There! Orestes, I brinr, this letter and deliver it

to thee from this lady, ih) sister.

Or. I accept it, but letting its folded pages wait

awhile I will first indulge my joy, not in mere words.

{Approaching to embrace ipiiiclnia) My ow-n dear

sister! struck with wonder though I am, I yet will

fold thee to my doubting heart and rejoice in my
W’ondrous news.

Ch. Thou hast no right, sir stranger, to pollute the

handmaid ofour goddess by throwing thyarrnsabout

her holv robes.

Or. Oh! turn not from me, sister mine, sprung

from Agamemnon like mvsclf, now that thou hast

found thy brother beyond all expectation.

Ip. Found my brother in thee! A truce to this

idle talk! Why, Argos and Nauplia arc filled with

his presence now.

Or. That is not where he dwells, pcxjr maid.

Ip. Can thy mother have been a daughter of Spar-

tan Tyndarcus?
Or. Yes, and my father a grandson of Pelops.

Ip. What dost thou say? hast an/ proof to give

me of this ?

Or. I have; ask me something about our father’s

home.

tune past all words to tell! What can I say.^ These

things have come upon us transcending wonder or

description.

Or. May we be happv together for the future!

Ip. (hxxl friends, I feel a strange unwonted joy;

my only fear is that he will fly from my arms and
soar aw'av into the air.

All had, Cyclopean healths and homes! mv coun-

try, dear Mycenx, haiP I ihank thee, yea, I thank

thee both for life and bunging up, for that thou

hast reared rny brother from his youth to be a light

unto our lumsc.

Or. Lucky in our birth, sister, wrre we, but our

life has not proved so liickv in its haps.

Ip. Ah me! how' well 1 itcollccl the day when
my wretched father held the sw’oid blade at my
throat

!

Or. Horrible! T seem to see thee lliore, though I

w'as not present.

Ip. I remember, brother, being taken away by
trickery, as if to wed Achilles: no mariiagc-hvmn
W'as sung; but instead were tears and u ailing at the

altar. Woe for the w'atpr sprinkled on me there!

Or. .And I repeat, woe lor 0111 faihei’s reckless

deed

!

Ip. Nay, ’tis surely for thee to speak, for me to

answer.

Or. Well, I W'ill tell thee first a story I heard Elcc-

tra tell; knowest thou ought of a quaricl ’twixt

Atreus and Thyestes?

Ip. I have heard that they fell out about a golden

lamb.

Or. Canst thou remember broidering this on the

fine texture of thy web?
Ip. Dearest brother! thou comest very near my

heart.

Or. Hast thou forgotten the
;
icturc on thy loom,

the changing of the sun-god’s course?

Ip. That was the very pattern I cmbroidcrol with

fine-woven thread!

Or, Next, didst thou receive the bridal bath sent

by thy mother to Aulis ?

Ip. I have not forgotten; that marriage was not

so happy as to take away the memory of it.

Or. Once more, dost remember giving a lock of

iiair to be carried to thy mother P

Ip. ’Tw'as no true father meted out that fate to

me, and now' one trouble is following on another

—

Or. Yes, if thou hadsi slam ih) broilicr, hapless

maid.

Ip. By some god’s intervention. Oh! that I should

have dared so dire a crime * Alas! brother, I ventured

on a fearliil deed; thou didst but just escape an un-

holv doom, death at my hands. How' will the matter

end? what will be mv fate? what means can I dis-

cover to convey thee hj^nce from this murderous
land to ihy home in Aigos, before the sword re-

quires thy blofnl? Ah, soflering soul! ’tis ihy busi-

ness to devise a means lor this. Wilt thou fly by
land, not on shipboard| reiving on thy speed of

foot? Why, then thou vsjilt have death ever at thy

elbow, as thou fa rest ihrdiigh savage tribes and over

pathless ways; it must bd the narrow passage ’tw'ixt

“the misty rocks” after all, a tedious course for ships

to run.

Ah me! a hapless lot is mine. What god or man or

unforeseen event could bring about a nappy release.
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a deliverance from trouble for the two survivors of

the house of Atreus?

Ch. This that I have seen with mine eyes, not

merely beard men tell may rank with miracles; *tis

stranger than fiction.

Py. Orestes, it is natural for friends to embrace

each other when they meet, but tliou must leave

lamenting and face that other question as well, how
we arc to escape from this savage land, with our

safely honourably secured. For the wise man’s way,

when once he gets a chance, is not to indulge in

pleasures foreign to it, abandoning his fortune.

Or, 'rhoii art right; and fortune, I feel sure, is bent

on helping our efforts here; for if a man exerts him-

self, the gods naturally have greater power.

Ip. {To PYLADFs) Thou slialt not slop me or pre-

vent me from first inquiring how Klcctra fares; for

any news of her will he welcome to me.

Or. Here is her husband (pnwtwg to pylades),

with whom she leads a happy life.

Ip. What is his country ? who his sire?

Or, His father’s name is Strophius, a Phocian.

Ip. Why then, he is the son of Atreus’ daughter

and my kinsman ?

Or. Thy cousin, yes; mv one loyal friend.

Ip. He was not born, when my father sought my
life

Or. No, for Strophius had no son for some time.

Ip. Mv sister’s husband, hail!

Or. My saviour too and no mere kinsman.

Ip. How didst thou bring thyself to that awful

deed regarding our mother?

Or. Lei us say nothing of the deed; *twas my
vengeance foi my sire.

Ip. What was her reason for slaying her husband ?

Or. Forego our mother’s story; ’tis no tale for thy

Ip. I say no more; but docs Argos now look up to

thee?

Or. Menebus is king, and I an exile from my
country.

Ip. Surely our uncle never so insulted our afflicted

house ?

Or. No, but the fear of the avenging fiends drives

me from the land.

Ip. Then that explains the story of thy madness

even here upon the beach.

Or. This is not the first lime I have been seen in

my misery.

Ip. I understand; the goddesses were chasing thee

on account of thy mother’s murder.

Or. To put a bloody bridle in my mouth.

Ip. But w'hy was it to this land thou didst guide

thy steps?

Or. I came obedient to an oracle of Phoebus.

Ip. With what intent ? Is it a secret or may it be

told ?

Or. I will tell thee. All my sorrows date from this;

after my mother’s punishment—of which I say noth-

ing-had devolved on me, I was chased into exile

by vengeful fiends in hot pursuit, till Loxias at last

guided my f(x)tslcps to Athens to make atonement
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to the unnamed goddesses; for there is there a holy
tribunal, which Zeus set up one day to try Arcs for

some pollution, it is said. Now, on my arrival at

Athens, not one of my friends w'as ready to receive

me at first, as a man abhorred by Heaven; after-

wards they, who had pily on me, supplied me with
stranger’s cheer at a table apart, being in the same
room w'lth me, but by their silence they contrived

to exclude me Iroin conversation, that I might keep
aloof from their eating and drinking; and, filling

each man’s cup with the same me.a.surc of wine for

all, they were enjoying themselves. 1 meantime did

not presume to qiiesrion my hosts, but was sorrow-

ing in silence and pretending not to notice it, though
grieving bitterly that I was my mother’s murderer.

Moreover, I hear that amongst the Athenians my
misfortunes have become the occasion for a festival,

and the custom yet survives of the people of Pallas

honouiing the pitcher. But when I came to Arcs*

hill and stood rny trial, I on one platform, the eldest

of the vengeful fiends upon the other, Phoebus, liav-

ing made his speech and heard the evidence about

my mother’s murder, saved me by his testimony,

and Pallas, counting out the votes in her hand, made
them equal for me; so I came off tiiumphant in the

murder trial. Thereon as many of tlic avenging fiends

as agreed with the verdict and were for settling

there, resolved to have a temple close to the tribu-

nal; hut such of them as concurred not with the

precedent, continued lo persecute me in restless pur-

suit, till once again I sought the hallowed soil of

Phoebus, and slictching myself starving before his

shrine, I swore to end my life then and there, unless

he who had mined me would find me salvation;

whereupon the voice of Phoebus pealed from his

golden tripod, and he sent me hither to fetch the

image, which fell fiom heaven, and set it up 111 At-

tica. Help me then to compass the means of s.ifety

he has appointed me; for if 1 can secure the im.agc of

the goddess, 1 shall not only cease from mv mad fits,

but setting out on well-rowed ship restore thee to

Mvcciiic once again. Ah! my sister, well-beloved!

preserve thy father’s house and send me hence in

safetv
;
for I and the fortunes of Pelops’ race arc

utterly undone, unless we secure the image of the

goddess, that fell from heaven.

Ch. Some god's dire anger once burst forth against

the seed of Tantalus, and it is leading them through

trouble.

Ip. It wMs long my eager wash, brother, even be-

fore thy coming, to be at Argos and see thee face to

face; and my desire is thine, to set thee free from

sufl'ering and restore my father’s stricken house, har-

bouring no angry thoughts towards him who would

have slain me; for so should I be spared thy blood

and save my house; but how am I to elude the god-

dess, and the king, when he finds the stone pedestal

robbed of its image? Fhat is my fear. How shall I

escape death ? what account can 1 giv c ? If thou canst

combine the acts of carrying clT the image and plac-

ing me upon thy gallant ship, the risk becomes worth

running; but, once I am separated from it, I am lost.
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although thou mayest succeed in thy enterprise and
find a safe return; not that I shrink from death—if

die I must—when I have saved thee; no, indeeti! for

a man’s loss from his family is felt, while a woman’s
is of little moment.

Or. I will never be ihv murderer as well as my
mother’s; enough that 1 have shed her blood* With
thee I fain would live one life or dying share the

self same fate. For if I fall nor here nnself, I will

take thee home, or else remain and die with thee.

Hear my reasoning: were this op[X)stxl to the will of

Artemis, how could Loxlas have bidden me carry

the image of the gcxldess to the citadel of Pallas.^

. , , . and see th\ tace; wherefore, putting all these

facts together, I am hopeful of securing our return.

Ip. How can w'c possibly escape death and likewise

achieve our object^ That is the weak point in oui

homeward route; that is v .hat we ituist devise.

Or. Could we contrive to kill the king ^

Ip. That IS a fearful risk, for new comers to slay

their hosts.

Or. But W'C must run the risk, if it will s^ivc us.

Ip. I commend your zeal, but \ou could not suc-

ceed.

Or. Well, suppose thou wert to hide me stealthily

in yonder fane ?

Ip. I'hat we might av ail ourselves of the darkness,

I suppose, and escape?

Or. Y cs, lor darkness is the robber’s day; the light

was made for truth.

Ip. 'rherc are guards inside the temple, whom w'e

cannot elude.

Or. Alas! we are utterly undone; how arc we to

escape ?

Ip. I have hit upon a novel scheme, methinks.

Or. Of what kind^ Impart thy thoughts to me,

that I may know it too.

Ip. I will make a cunning use of thy troubles.

Or. No doubt thou wilt; women are clever at in-

venting tricks.

Ip. I shall say ihou art a matricide fresh from
Argos.

Or. Make use of my misfortunes, if it will serve

thy turn.

Ip. And I shall tell them thou art no piopcr sacri-

fice for the goddess

—

Or. What reason canst thou give? 1 half suspect.

Ip. Because thou art unclean; whereas I must have

what is pure to offer.

Or. And how does this bring the goddess’s image

any nearer capture.

Ip. It will be my wish to purify thee in fresh sea-

water.

Or. Still is the image left in the temple, and that

was our object in sailing hither.

Ip. 1 will say I must wash it also, as if thou hadst

touched It.

Or. But where? Is it a .sea filled creek thou mean-
est.?

Ip. There where thy ship is riding at anchor,
moored with ropes.

Or, Will the image be in thy hands or some other’s ?

Ip. In mine, for I alone may touch it.

Or. What part will Pylavles have assigned him in

the murder?
Ip. He will he described as having the same stain

on his hands as thou hast.

Or. Wilt thou do this unknown to the king or

with his knowledge ?

Ip. After pcisuading him, h)r I could ncvci elude

his vigilance.

Or. Well, at any rate the ship is there w'ith its oars

readv to sfuuc the waves. Thy business must it be

to see that all else is well arranged. One thing alone

is wanting, these ladies’ secrecy; implore them and
find persuasive arguments; woman is gifted with a

power of moving sympathy; and for the rest, all per-

haps may turn out well.

Ip. Dearest tricnds, I look to you; on you my for-

tunes arc hanging, whether foi weal or woe, and loss

of fatherland and hi other and sister dear.

Be this the text of what I have to say—our wo-

manhooil, with its kindly feeling tow'ards members
ol our sex, and our intense loyalty m preserving se-

crets, that affect us all. For my sake hold voiii peace

and h('lp us might and main to escape; an honour to

its ow'ner is a i rusty tongue. Now \c sec how a single

chance is left these three fast Iriends, cither to re-

turn to their fatherland or die here, li once ni\ safety

is secured, I will bring thee sale to Hellas, that ihou

mas St also share my fortune. To thee, ami iht(' {ud-

drciSttig diffttcfU membtr^ ofthe chorus) 1 make my
praver bv thy right hand; to thee by ihv dear cheek,

thy knees, and all thou piizcst most at home, by
father, mother, ave, and babes, il there be any moth-
ers here. What say vei^ which of sou assents to tins

and which refuses? S[>eak; lot il vc agiec not to my
proposal, both I and mv luckless brother are lost.

eh. Take heart, deal lady mine; only save tin sell;

for thou shall lind me dumb, w herever thou cnjoin-

cst silence; so hel[) me mightv Zeus!

Ip. A blessing on you for those words! may happi-

ness he vours! ’d'is now thy part and thine {to okes-

'lEs and pYLADi.s) to inter tlie temple, for our mon-
arch will soon he here, inijuiring if the sacrifice of

the strangers is ovei.

Dread c^uecn! that once didst save my life from
my father’s hand and murder dire, save me now
again, and ihe'‘e as well; else will the words of Toxias

cease to be believed by men because of thee. Oh!
be gracious and quit this savage shore for glorious

Athens; for ’lis not right that thou shouldst live on
here, when a citv so blest it.ay be thine.

Kxetint iPHioENSA, oukstes, and pylaues.

Ch. O bird by ocean’s rj)cky reefs! thou hdlcvon,

that singesl thy hard fate ih doleful song, whose note

the well-trained car can catch, and know that thou
art ever moaning for thy 'mate; with thee 1 match
my tearful plaint, an unWinged songstress, longing

for the gathciings of Helljs, lor Artemis our help in

childbirth, whose home is by the Cynthiaii hill with

its luxuriant palm and sprouting hay and sacred

sht)ots of olive pale, welcome to Lalona in her tra-

vail, beside the rounded eddying mere, wlicre tune-
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ful swans do service to the Muse. Woe! for the

sireanns of tears that coursed adown my cheeks, what
time our turrets fell, and I, the prey of oar and
spear, was set aboard a foeman’s ship; then, pur-

chased at a cosily price, was carried to this foreign

port, where I minister to the daughter of Agamem-
non, priestess of the huntress queen, serving at al-

tars on which sheep arc never sacrificed, and envy-

ing her that hath been always unhappy; for if a man
IS born and bred in hardships, he fainteth not under

them; but happiness is subject to change, and to be

afflicted after prosperous days is a grievous lot for

mortals.

Home the Argivc ship will bear thee, lady, and

piercing notes from mountain Pan’s wax-fastened

reed, will cheer the rowers to their »^ask, and pro-

phetic Plioebus will bring his deep-toned l>re wiih

seven strings and escort thee with singing to fair

bright Attica. Thee will dashing oar-blades speed

away, leaving me still here; and over the bows of

thy speeding bark the sheets will make her canvas

swtII against the foreslays m the breeze.

Oh! to tread yon daz/ling tr.vck where the fiery

sun goes gladly forth, and, when above my chamber-

roof, to rest the rapid pinions on my back! Oh^ to

lake my station in the dance, where once at noble

marriages T circled round in friendly strife of charms

with my compeers, and roused them to vie witii the

rich splendour of my dress, as I drew m> broidcied

veil about me and shaded mv cheek with clustering

curls.

l\ntcr iiioAs.

Thoas. Where is the warder of these temple-gates,

the maid of Hellas? Has she yet begun the rites on

the strangers? arc their btxlies ablaze in the holy

shrine ?

Ch. Here she is, O king, to explain everything to

thee.

Enter iiniici ni \.

Th. Ha! daughter of Agamemnon, whv art thou

bearing yon image of the goddess m thine arms from

the sacred pedestal ?

Ip. Stay there, O king, at the entrance.

Th. What news now in the icmplc, Iphigenia^

Ip. Av'aunt! I s;iy; {timiing to iiiovs to explain)

*iis in purity’s cause I utter this word.

Th. What is thy news, requiiing such a preface?

Explain.

Ip. The victims, sire, which ye had captured tor

me are unclean.

Th. What proof of this hast thou? or is it mere
conjecture?

Ip. Tlie statue of the goddess turned away from
its position.

Th. Of its own accord, or did an earthquake turn

it ?

Ip. Of its own accord, and it closed its eyes.

Th. What is the cause ? the strangers’ jxillution ?

Ip. Yes, that and nothing else; they have com-

mitted a crime.

Th. Can they have slain one of my subjects on the

beach?

Ip. They brought the guilt of murder with them,
— the guilt of kindred slam.

Th. Who was their victim? I am desirous of learn-

ing.

Ip. ’Twas a mother’s blood they spilt, having con-

spired to stab her.

I'h. O Apollo! even amongst barbarians none
w’ould have had the heart to do it.

Ip. They vs ere hunted from every corner of f lellas.

Th. Is this the reason thou an carrying the image
fiom the shrine?

Ip. Yes, to remove it from the taint of bloodshed

by placing it beneath the holy firm.iment.

Th. In what way didst thou discover the impurity
of these strangers?

Ip. When the image of the goddess turned away,

1 questioned them.

Th. I’hou art a shrewd daughter of Hellas to have
guessed this so cles erly.

Ip. Yea, and only now they dangled before me a

tempting bait lo catch rny fancy.

Th. By bringing news of those in Argos to lure

thee ?

Ip. Good news of Orestes, my only brother.

Th. No doubt to induce thee to spare them for

their glad tidings.

Ip. They said too that my father was alive and
well.

Th. Naturallv thy escape was a reference to the

claims of the goddess.

Ip. Yes, for I hate all Hellas, that betrayed me.

Th. What, pray, are we to do with the strangers?

Ip. We must piously observe the established cus-

tom.

Th. Is not the lustral water ready, and thy knife?

Ip. My purpose is to cleanse them first by purifi-

cation.

'Th. In fresh spring water or salt sea-spray?

Ip. rhe sea washes away from man all that is ill.

Th. 'fruc, they would then be holier victims for

the goddess.

Ip. Yes, and this would suit mv own views better.

Th. Well, do not the waves dash full upon the

temple-walls?

Ip. Solitude IS necessary; for we have other duties

to perform.

Th. Take them where thou wilt: I have no wish

to w itness what may not be told.

Ip. I must also purifv the image of the gtxldess.

Th. Yes, it any taint has come upon it Irom the

matricides.

Ip. Had there been none, I should never have re-

moved it from Its pedestal.

Th. Thy pifty and forethought are right.

Ip. Lei me have the things thou knowest I

require.

Th. ’Tis for thee to name those wants.

Ip. Load the strangers with fetters.

Th. Whither could they cscaj’ie from thee?

Ip. Good faith is quite unknown among Hellenes.

Th. (To his sert>ants) Away, and bind them, sirrahsi

Ip. Next let them bring the strangers forth.
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TA. It shall be done.

Ip. After draujng a veil over their heads—
Th. In presence of the radiant s»un.

Ip. Send come of rh> attendants w ith me.

Th, Here are those who w ill form thy escort

Ip. Also dispatch a messenger to warn the citizens.

Th. What will happen?

Ip. To remain indoors, all of them.

Th. I^st they meet with murderers^

Ip. Aye, for such things bring [X)llution.

Th. {to a servant) Hence and proclaim thisl

Ip. Above all must my friends

—

Th. Thou meanest me.

Ip. Keep wholl\ out of sight.

Th. Thou takest good heed for the city’s weal.

Ip No wonder
Th. No wonder the whole city looks up to thee.

Ip. Do thou stay here before the shrine to help

the goddess.

Th. With what object

Ip Purifv the building WMth torches

Th. That thou ma\si hnd it pure on thy return?

Ip. As s(X)n as the strangers pass out

—

Th. What must Ido?
Ip. Hold thy robe before thine eves.

Th. Toaxoid the muidcrer’s taint?

Ip. But if I appear to be tarrv ing o\ cr long

—

Th. Is there to be any limit to m\ waiting ?

Ip Feel no surprise.

Th. Take thine own time and serve the goddess

well.

Ip. Oh mav this purification have the end I wish’

Th. I add my prayers to that £ji:;Mho\s.

Ip. Behold, I see the strangers just leaving the

temple with ornaments for the goddess and young
lambs for me to purge the taint ol blood by shed-

ding more; with blazing torches too, and ail else

that I myself prescribed for the cleansing of the

strangers and the g<5ddess.

Away from this pollution, citizens! each warden

of the temple gates keeping pure his hands in Heav-

en’s service; whoso is eager to marry a wife; all w'om-

en labouring with child, hence’ hence! away! that

this jxillution cross not your path

(Aside) Virgin Queen, daughter of Zeus and La-

tona! if I wash the murderers of their guilt and s.ic-

rificc where ’tis right I should, thv temple will be

pure for thy habitation, and we shall be blest, more
1 say not, but still my meaning is plain to thee, god-

dess, and to those like thee who know the lest

Exit IPllIGENIA.

Ch. Fair was the child I-aiona bore one day in the

fruitful vales of Delos, a babe with golden hair, well

skilled in harping and his dailing archeiy, ami, leav-

ing the scene of her glorious travail, she brought him
from that sea beat ridge to the peak of Parnassus,

parent of gushing streams, where Dionysus holds his

revels. There ’ncath the shade of leafy bays a speck-

led snake with blood-red eyes, armoured in gleam-

ing scales, an earth born monster, huge, terrific, kept

guard o’er the oracle beneath the ground; but thou,

whilst yet a babe still struggling m thy mother’s

arms, didst slay him, Phoebus, and enter on most

holy prophecy, and thou sittcst on the golden tripod,

ihy throne of truth, dispensing Heaven’s oracles to

men from beneath the sanctuary, in thy home at

earth’s centre, hard by the founts of Castaly.

But when Apollo’s corning had d isposscssed Earth ’s

daughter, Themis, of the holy oracles, her mother
raised a brood of nightly phantoms seen in dreams,

telling to minv a mortal vMght, as he lay asleep in

the darkness, what has been and yet shall be, and
Farih, jealous foi her daughter’s sake, robbed Phoe
bus of the Iionoui of his orach s, but he, the prince,

went hurrying off to Oh rnpus and twined his child-

ish arms round Zeus’s throne, beseeching him to

lake from his Pythian home the visions nightl) sent

by angry Earth; and Zeus smiled to sec his son tome
stiaighr to him, because he would keep his worship,

rich in precious gifts, and he nodded his locks, prom-
ising to stop the voices heard at night, and took

from moitais the divination of darkness, restoring

his honours to Loxias, and to mortals their conh-

dcnce in the oracles he clianled on his throne amid
the throng of pilgrims.

Enter MhhSE\c.vR.

Messenger. Guardians of the temple and ministers

of the altar, where is Thois the king of this land?

throw' wide those bolted doois and call tlic monarch
outside the building.

Ch. W hat IS wrong? if I ma\ speak uiibiddtn.

Me The pur of youths have disappeared, seeking

to fly the land, b) the lucks of Agamemnon’s child,

and they have taken the sacred statue in the hold of

their ship.

Ch. Incredible’ But the king of the land, whom
thou wishcst to see, has already left the shrine in hoi

haste.

Me. Whither away? for he must be told what is

happening.

Ch. We know not; but set off in pursuit, and,

v\ hen thou hast found him, tell thy news
Me. See how treacherous women are’ Ye have had

some share in these doings.

Ch. Art mad ? What hav c we to do with the stran

gers’ escape? Away and lose no time in reaching thy

master’s gales!

Me. Not until some one makes this point quite

clear, whether the ruler of the land is in the shrine

or not

What ho’ unbar the doors! to those inside I call,

tell my master I am here at the gate with hcav y
news for him.

Th. (appearing at the tefnple door) W’ho is raising

this iiproai at the tcmpli battering the doois and
spreading panic within ?

Me. 1 hesc women trietl to get me away, asserting

falsely that thou wert g^ne forth, though in the

temple all the time. i

Th. What did they cxpdbt to gain ? What was their

object?

Me. I will tell thee about them later; listen now
to the matter in hand. The maid Iphigema, who
used to be the priestess here, has fled the land with
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the strangers, taking the goddess's holy image with

her; that cleansing was all a sham.

Th, How now ? what evil influence possessed her?

Me. In her efforts to save Orestes. Yes, that will

astonish thee.

Th. Which Orestes? him whom the daughter of

Tyndarcus bare?

Me. Him whom our goddess consecrated to her-

self at her altar.

Th. Miraculous event 1 How can I find too strong

a name for thee?

Me. Turn not thy attention thither, but listen

to me; and, when thou hast heard all and weighed

the matter, devise a means of pursuit to hunt the

strangers down.

Th. Say on, for thy words arc good; *tis no short

voyage they have before them, that so they can es-

cape my ships.

Me. As soon as wc reached the beach where the

ship of Orestes was moored in hiding, the daughter

of Agamemnon signed to us, w horn thou sen test with

her to cairv fetters for the strangers, to stand alo<;f,

as if she were about to light the mystic flame and

offer the cleansing rites, which she liad come to per-

form. Holding in her hands the cord that bound the

strangers, she went on bdiind them. This seemed
siispirir..' rirc, but thv attendants were satisfied.

After a while, to make us think she was reallv doing

something iiiu'siial, she lifted up her voice and began

chanting magic spells in a strange tongue, as if ior-

';ooth she were cleansing them ol their blood-guilti-

ncs.s. Now after we liad continued sitting a long

time, it occurred to us that tlie strangers might have

broken loose and slain her and taken to flight; still

as vve were afraid oi witnessing what vve ought not

to have seen, vve icmained sealed in silence, until

at last the same proposal was made by all of us, to

go to them, all hough no leave was gis cn. And there

we sec the hull of a vessel of Hellas with winged
broadside of oar blades fitted to it, and fifty sailors,

oar in hand, at the tholes, and the youths, lunv free,

standing astein the ship; while some were steadying

the prow with poles, others hanging the anchor to

the cat heads, and the rest hauling in cables, getting

ladders ready the while and letting them dow-n into

the sea for the strangers’ use. Now when wc saw

ihcir crafty tricks, we laid hold of the stranger maid
and the haw’sers recklessly, trying at the same time

to unship the helm from the gallant craft through

its ruddcrpoit; and words passed between us: “What
pretext have yc for this stealthy raid on images and

priestesses from our land? who, and whose son art

thou that scckest to smuggle this maiden hence?”

And answer came, “I am Orestes, the son of Aga-

memnon, ihismaideirsown brother, that thou mayst

learn the truth; for she whom I am taking hence

with me is the sister 1 once lost from my home.”
None the less W'c held the .stranger maid and were

for forcing her to follow us to thee, and that was

how my cheeks came by these fearful blows; for they

had no weapons in their hands, nor yet had we; but

there was sturdy buffeting of fists, and likewise feet

were aimed at side and heart by both those youths,

so we closed with them and were at once exhausted.

Then we fled to the cliff, most terribly marked,

covered with bloody weals, some on their heads and
others on their eyes; but once stationed on the rocks,

we fought more cautiously and began by pelting

them with stones; but archers, posted on the stern,

kept us off with arrows, compelling us to retire to a

distance. Meantime a monster wave had driven the

vessel shoreward, and as the maiden feared to wet

her feet, Orestes took his sister on his left shoulder,

and, stepping into the sea, he leapt upon the ladder

and set her down inside the gallant ship, with the

image of the daughter of Zeus, which fell from
heaven. Anon a voice was heard speaking from the

vessel's midst, “Yc mariners of Hellas! grip your

oars and dash the billows into foam, h)r now the

prize is ours, which w’c sailed to the Euxine Sea to

win, through the jaws of the clashing locks.”

With deep-drawn sighs of joy thev smote the

brine, and the ship made way, so long as she was

inside the haven, but, meeting a furious surge, as

she was crossing ihe harbour-bar, she began to la-

bourt fot on a sudden a tempestuous wind arose and

forced her shoieward stern foremost; and the rowers

tugged and strained to fight the wave, but still its

backwaril wash would drive their ship to land again.

Then Agamemnon’s daughter rose and prayed, “O
daughter of Latona, save me, bring thy priestess

unto Ilcllas nut of this savage land, and pardon my
theft. As thou, O gtxJdcss, lovest thy bi other, so

believe that 1 too love my kith and kin.” Therewith

the sailors sung iheir paean to second the maiden's

prayer, and, baring their arms from the shoulder

down, gripped tlieir oars tightly at the boatswain’s

crv. But ever nearer to the rocks the ship drew on,

and srmiP spring into the sea, others began fastening

twisted iioosls to the shoic; while I was straightway

sent hither to llice, iny liege, lo.innouncc wlut had

befallen there. So iustc thee hence with gyves and
cords; foi, unless the waves glow calm, those stran-

gers have no hope of safety.

It is Poseidon, majestic iiilcr of the main, who is

regarding Ilium with favour but frowning on the

race of Pclops; and now, u seems, he will deliver up
into thv hands and the hands ol thv subjects the son

of Agamemnon with his sister, tor she stands con-

victed ot faithlessness to the goddess in forgetting

the sacrifice at Aiilis. Exit mi.ssi nci.r.

Eh. Alas foi thee, Iphigcnia! once more within

the tyrant’s clutch thou wilt be slain with thy

brother.

I'h. Ho! every dweller in this foreign land, up and
bridle your steeds and gallop to the beach! there

avvait the stranding of the Hellenes’ ship, and then

hunt the godless wretches eagerly with the help of

the goddess. Go, you others, and launch mv swiftest

galleys, that vve may cither overhaul them by sea or

ndc them down by land and hurl them headlong

from a precipice or impale their limbs on slakes.

(Turning lo the chorus) As for you women, their

accomplices herein, I will punish you hereafter, when
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I have leisure, but now with the present business

before me, I will not remain idle.

ATHENA appears above the stage.

Athena. Whither, King Thoas, whither art thou

carrying this pursuit? Hearken to the words ot

Athena who is here. Cease pursuing or sending sob

diers streaming after them; for Orestes was destined

by Apollo’s oracle to conic hither, first to escape the

fury of the avenging fiends, and then to convey his

sister home to Argos and the sacred image to mv
land, a respite from his present atTlictions. This I

say to thee; and for Orestes, whom they ihinkest to

catch at sea and slay, e’en now is Poseidon guiding

him hence on his ship for my sake, smoothing the

surface of the deep.

Orestes—thou hearest the voice, for it is a god-

dess speaking, although thou art not here—mark
wxll my bests, take the iin igc and thy sister, and go

hence; and when thou art come to Athens, that gcxl-

built town, ihou wilt find a s[X)t upon the utmost

bounds of Attica, bordering on C^aiystus’ ridge, a

holy place called Halac by my people. There build

a temple and set up the image, named after the

Taufian land and the labours long endured bv thee

in ranging Hellas to and fro through the goading of

avenging fiends. Henceforth shall mortal men chant

her praises as Artemis the Taurian goddess. Ordain

this law’ also; when the people celebrate her festival,

the priest, to compensate her for thy sacrifice, must

hold his knife to a human throat and blorxl must

flow to satisfy the sacred claims of the goddess, that

she may have her honours.

As for ihcc, Iphigcnia,ihoii must keep her temple-

keys at Hrauron's hallow ed path of steps there shalt

*Said to refer to steps tut in the rock leading to the

temple of Artemis at Brauroa.

1464-1499

thou die and there shall they bury thee, honouring

thee with offerings of robes, e’en all the finely-woven

vestments left in their homes by such as die in child-

birth. (To thoas) And 1 charge thcc send these

daughters of Hellas on their way hence because of

their righteous decision I saved thee once be-

fore, Orestes, when I allotted the votes equally on

the hill of Ares; and this shall be an ordinarcc; who-
ever secures an equal division of votes w'ins his case.

So bear thy sister from the land, son of Agamemnon,
and thou. Thoas, be no longer angry.

Th. Whoso hears the voice of (xod and disobeys

is no sane man, O queen Athena. For my part, I am
not wTOth with Orestes or his sister, though he has

taken the image hence; foi what credit is tliere in

struggling with the mighty gods? Let them go with

the goddess’s image to thy land and there erect it to

their joy. Morcovei I will send these women to Hcl
las. their happy home, as thou commandest me, and
will check nn spear which I am lifting against the

strangers, and slop the sailing of my ships, since this

IS thy goixl pleasure, goddess.

At. Well said; for necessity is stronger than thcc,

aye, and than the gods.

Go, ye breezes, waft the son ol Agamemnon on
his way to Athens; and I myself will share his voy-

age, keeping the image of mv sistci safe.

Ch. Go and luck go wnth you, happy in your pres-

ervation f

Hail to thee! Pallas Athena, name revered by
deathless gods as well as moilal men! we will pci-

form all thv bidding; Ifir very welcome and unlookcd
for arc the words 1 have lieartl.

Most holy Victory
>
possess my life and never

grudge thv crown! ^ Zitcmw/ omnes.
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IPHIGENIA AT AULIS

DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Acamkmnon Clytaemnestra

ArrLNDANT, an old man Ipiiigenia

Chorus oe Women of Chalcis Aciiti.i.f.s

Mknelaus Messenger

The sea-coast at Atilis. Enter aoamemnon and
ATTENDANT.

Agamemnon. Old man, come hither anci stand be-

fore my duelling.

Attendant. 1 come; uhat new schemes now, king

Agamemnon.'*

Ag. 'rhou shalt hear.

.'U. I am all eagerness. ’Tis little enough sleep old

age allows me and keenly it watches o’er my eyes.

Ag. What can that star be, steering his com sc

yomlcr ?

At still sho<iting o’er the zenith on his way
near the Pleiads’ sevenfold track.

Ag. The buds are still at any rate and the sea is

calm; hushed arc the winds, and silence broods o’er

this narrow firth.

At. Then vvhv art thou outside thy tent, why so

restless, my loi<l Agamemnon? All is yet quiet here

in Aulis, the watch on the walls is not yet astir. Let

us go in.

Ag. 1 envy tliee, old man, ave, and cv^ery man
who leads a life secuic, iinknowm and unrenowned;
but little I envy those in olHce.

At. And yet ’tis there we place the be-all and end-

all of existence.

Ag. Aye, but tliat is where the danger comes; and

ambition, sweet though it seems, brings soirow with

its near approach. At one time the unsatisfied claims

of Heaven upset our life, at another the numerous
peevish fancies ol our subjects shatter it.

At. I like not these sentiments in one who is a

chief. It was not to enjoy all blessings that Atreus

begot thee, C) Agamemnon; but thou must needs

experience joy and sorrow alike, mortal as thou art.

E’en though thou like it not, this is what the gods

decree; but thou, after letting thy taper spread its

light abroad, writest the letter which is still in thy

hands and then erasest the same words again, sealing

and re-opening the scroll, then Hinging the tablet to

the ground with (lorxis of tears and leaving nothing

undone in thy aimless behaviour to stamp thee mad.
What is it troubles thee? vvhai news is tlicrc alfect-

ing thee, my liege? Come, share with me thy story;

to a loyal and trusty heart wilt thou be telling it;

for Tyndarcus sent me that day to form part ot thy

wife’s dowry and to wait upon the bride with loy-

alty.

Ag. Leda, the daughter of Thestius, had three

children, maidens, Phoebe, Clytaemnestra my wife,

and Helen; this last it was who had for wooers the

foremost of the favoured sons of Hellas; but terrible

threats of spilling his rival’s blood were uttered by
each of them, should he fail to win the maid. Now
the mailer filled Tyndarcus, her father, with per-

plexity; at length this thought occurred to him;

the suitors should swear unto each other and join

right hands thereon and pour libations with burnt-

saciificc, binding ihenisclvcs by this curse, “Who-
ever wans the child of Tyndarcus for wafe, him will

we assist, in case a rival takes her from his house and
goes his \\a>, robbing her husband of his rights; and
vve wall march against that man in armed array and

raze his city to the ground, Hellene no less than bar-

barian.’’

Now when they had once pledged their word and
old Tv ndarcus with no small clevci ness had beguiled

them by his shrewd device, he allowed his daughter

to choose from among her suitors the one towards

whom the breath of love might fondly waft her.

Her choice fell on Mcnelaiis; would she bail never

taken him! Anon there came to Lacedaemon from

Phrygia’s folk the man who, legend says, adjudged

the go<ldcsses’ dispute; in robes of gorgeous hue,

ablaze with gold, in true baibaric pomp; and he,

finding Mcnclaus gone from home, earned Helen

oil with him to his steading on Ida, a wTlling para-

im>ui. Goaded to frenzy Menelaus flew through Hel-

las, invoking the .Tiicicnt oath exacted by Tyndarcus

and declaring the diitv of helping the injured hus-

band. Whereat the chivalry of Hellas, brandishing

their spcais and donning their harness, came hither

to the narrow stiaits of Aulis with armaments of

ships and troops, with matiy a steed and many a car,

and they chose me to captain them all for the sake

of Menelaus, since I was his brother. Would that

some other had gained that distinction instead of

me! Bui after the army was gathered and come to-

gether, we still remained at Aulis weather-bound;

and Calchas, the seer, bade us in our perplexity sac-

rifice my own begotten child Iphigcnia to Artemis,

whose home is in this land, declaring that if we of-

fered her, we should sail and sack the Phrygians’

capital, but if we forbore, this was not for us. When
I heard this, I commanded Talthybius with loud

prtxrlamation to disband the whole host, as 1 could
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never bear to slay daughter of mine. Whereupon
my brother, bringing everv argument to bear, per-

suaded me at last to face tKc crime; so I wrote in a

folded scroll and sent to my wife, bidding her des-

patch our daughter to me on the pretence of wed-

ding Achilles, at the same time magnifying his ex-

alted rank and saying that he refused to sail with

the Achaeans, unless a bride of our lineage should go

to Phthia. Yes, this was the inducement I offered

my wife, inventing, as I did, a sham marriage for the

maiden. Of all the Achaeans we alone know the real

truth, Caichas, Od>sscus, Mcnelausand myself; hut

that which 1 then decided wrongly, I now lightly

countermand again in this scroll, which thou, old

man, hast found me opening and reseaJing beneath

the shade of night. Up now and away with this mis-

sive to Argos, and I will tell thee by word of mouth
all that is written herein, the contents of the folded

scroll, for thou art loyal to my wiic and house.

At, Say on and make it plain, that what my
tongue utters may accord with what thou hast writ-

ten.

Ag, “Daughter of Leda, in addition to my first

letter, I now' send thee w'ord not to despatch ihy

daughter to Euboea’s embosomed wing, to the w'ave-

Icss bay of Aulis; for after all wc w'ill celebrate our

child’s w'edding at another time.”

At. And how will Achilles, cheated of his bride,

curb the fury of his indignation against thcc and thy

wife?

Ag. Here also is a danger.^

At, Tell me what thou meanest.

Ag. It is but his name, not himself, that Achilles

is lending, knowing nothing of the marriage or of

my scheming or my professed readiness to betroth

my daughter to him for a husband’s embrace.

At. A dreadful venture thine, king Agamemnon!
thou that, by promise of thy daughter’s hand to the

son of the goddess, w'crt for bringing the maid hither

to be sacrificed for the Danai.

Ag. Woe is mcl ah woe! I am utterly distraught;

bewilderment comes o’er me.

Away! hurry thy steps, yielding nothing to old age.

At. In haste I go, my liege.

Ag. Sit not down by w'oodland founts; scorn the

witcheries of sleep.

At. Hush!
Ag. And when thou passest any place where roads

diverge, cast thine eyes all round, taking heed that

no mule-wain pass by on rolling wheels, bearing rrty

daughter hither to the ships of the Danai, and thou

sec it not.

At. It shall be so.

Ag. Start then from the bolted gates, and if thou

meet the escort, start them back again, and drive

at full speed to the abodes of the Cyclopes.

At. But tell me, how shall my message find credit

with thy wife or child ?

tPalcy follows Musgrave in assigning these words to

Agamemnon, assuming that the king passes over the ser-

vant’s last remark and adds a new cause of alarm, viz.,

the fraud that is being practised on Achilles.
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Ag. Preserve the seal which thou bcarest on this

scroll. Away I already the dawn is growing grey, light-

ing the lamp of day yonder and the fire of tne sun’s

four steeds; help me in my trouble.

Exit ATTENDANT.
None of mortals is prosperous or happy to the

last, for none was ever bom to a painless life.

Exit AGAMEMNON.
Enter ciioKvs of women of chalcis.

Chorus. To the sandy beach of sea-coast Aulis I

came after a voyage through the tides of Euripus,

leaving Chalcis on its narrow firth, my city which
feedctli the waters of far famed Arcthiisa near the

sea, that 1 might behold the army of the Achicans

and the ships rowed by those god-likc heroes; for

our husbands tell us that fair-haired Mcnelaus and
high born Agamemnon arc leading tiicmto Troy on
a thousand ships in quest of the lady Helen, w'hom
herdsman Paris earned off from the banks of reedy

pAirotas—his guerdon from Aphrodite, when that

queen of Cyprus entered beauty’s lists with Hera
and Pallas at the gushing fount.

Through the grove of Artemis, rich with sacrifice,

I sped my coiiise, the red blush mantling on my
checks from maiden motlcsty, in mv eagerness to

see the soldiers’ camp, the tents of the mail-clad

Danai, and their gathered steeds. Two chieftains

there I saw met together in council; one was Aias,

son of Oilcus; the other Aias, son ol Telamon, crown
of glory to the men of Salarnis; and I saw Protcsilaus

and Palamodes, sprung from the son of Poseidon,

sitting there amusing themselves with intricate fig-

ures at draughts; Diomcdcs loo at his favourite spoi l

of hurling quoits; and Mciiones, the Wai -god’s son,

a marvel to mankind, stood ai his side; likcvMSC I be-

held the offspring oM^iertcs, who came from his

island hills, and with him Nircus, handsomest ol all

Achajans; Achilles next, that nimble lunner, swift

on his feet as the wind, W'hom Tlielis boicand Chiron

trained; him I saw upon the beach, racing in full

armour along the shingle, and straining every nerve

to heat a team of four hoiscs, as he sped round the

track on foot; and Eumrliis, the grandson of Pheres,

their driver, was shouting when I saw him, goading

on his goodly steeds, with their bits of chased gold-

w'ork; whcicof the centre pair, that bore the yoke,

had dappled coats picked out with while, while the

trace-horscs, on the outside, facing the turning-post

in the course, were bays with spotted fetlocks. Close

beside them Pcleus’ son leapt on his way, in all his

harness, keeping abreast die rail by the axle-box.

Next I sought the couqtlcss fleet, a wonder to be-

hold, that I might fill m^i girlish eyes with gazing, a

sweet delight. The warlike Myrmidons from Phthia

held the right wing witH fifty swift cruisers, U|X)n

whose sterns, right at tli^ ends, stood Nereid god-

desses in golden effigy, the ensign of Achilles’ arma-

ment. Near these were n^oored the Argivc ships in

equal numbers, o’er whkh Mccistcus’ son, whom
Taulaus his grandsire reared, and Sthenclus, son of

Capancus, were in command; next in order, The-
seus’ son was stationed at the head of sixty ships from

EURIPIDES
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Attica, having the goddess Pallas set in a winged car

drawn by steeds with solid hoof, a lucky sight for

mariners. Then I saw Boeotia's fleet of fifty sails

decked with ensigns; these had Cadmus at the stern

holding a golden dragon at the beaks of the \cssels,

and earth-born I^itus was their admiral. Likewise

there were ships from Phocis; and from Locris came
the son of Oilcus with an equal contingent, lt‘a\ing

famed Thronium’s citadel; and from Myceiuc, the

Cvclopes’ town, Atreus’ son sent a hunditd well-

manned galleys, his brother being with him in coiU'

mand, as friend with friend, that Hellas might exact

vengeance on her, who had fled her home to wed a

foreigner. Also I saw upon Gerenian Nestor’s prow's

from Pylos the sign of his neighbour Alpheus, four-

footed like a bull. Moreover there was a ^.qiiadron of

twelve /^nianian sail under King Chuineus; and next

the lords oi Llis, stationed near them, whom all the

people named Lpcians; and Kurvius was lord of

these; likew'ise he led tlic Taphian warriors with the

white oar- blades, the subjects of Meges, son of l^hy-

Icus, who had left the ivies of the Lchinades, where
sailors cannot land. T.asily, Aias, reared in Salamis,

was joining his right wing to the Iclt of those near

w'hom he was posted, closing the line with his outer-

most ships—twelve barques obedient to the helm—
as I heard and then saw the crews; no sale return

shall he obtain, who bnngeth his barbanc boats to

grapple Aias. There I saw tlie naval armament, but

some things I heaid at home about the gathered

host, whereof 1 still have a recollection.

Enter mi.nllaus iwd xttlndant.

At. {As wrests a letterfrom him) Strange

daring thine, Mcnelaus, where thou hast no light.

Menelaus. Stand back! thou caincst loyalty to

thy master too far.

At. The very reproach thou hast for me is to my
credit.

Men. Thou shah rue it, if thou meddle in matters

that concern thee not.

At. Thou hadst no right to open a letter, which I

was carrying.

Men. No, nor thou to be carrying sorrow to all

Hellas.

At. Argue that point with others, but surrender

that letter to me.
Men. I sliall not let go.

At, Nor yet will I let loose my hold.

Men. Why then, this staff of mine w ill be dabbling

thy head with blood ere long.

At. To die in my master’s cause were a noble

death.

Men. Let go! thou art too woidy for a slave.

At. {Seeing agamemnon approaching) Master, he

is wronging me; he snatched thy letter violenily

from my grasp, Agamemnon, and will not heed the

claims of right.

Enter agamemnon.
Ag. How now? what means this uproar at the

gates, this indecent brawling?

Men. Niy talc, not his, has the better right to be

spoken.

3^9r353

Ag. Thou, MenclausI what quarrel hast thou with

this man, why art thou haling him hence ?

Exit ATTENDANT,
Men. Look me in the face! Be that the prelude to

my story.

Ag. Shall I, the son ofA I reus, close my eyes from
fcar?^

Men. Scest thou ihis scroll, the bearer ofa shame-
ful message ?

Ag. 1 see it, yes; and first of all surrender it.

Men. No, not till I ha\c shewn its contents to all

the Danai.

Ag. What! hast thou broken the seal and dost

know already what thoushouldst ncvci haveknown?
Men. Yes, I opened it and know to rhy soriow the

secret machinations of thy heart.

Ag. Where didst thou catch my servant ? Ye gods!

what a shameless heart thou hast

!

Men. I was awaiting thy daughter’s arrival at the

camp from Argos.

Ag. What right hast thou to watch my doings? Is

not ihis a proof of shamelessness?

Men. My wish to do it gave the spur, for I am no
slave to thcc.

Ag. Infamous! Am I not to be allowed the man-
agement of m> ovsn house?

Men. No, for thou thinkcst crooked thoughts, one

thing now', another formerly, and something differ-

ent presently.

Ag. Most exquisite refining on evil themes! A
hateful thing the tongue of cleverness!

Men. Aye, but a mind unstable is an unjust pos-

session, disloyal to friends. Now' 1 am anxious to test

thcc, and seek not thou Irom rage to turn aside from
the truth, nor will 1 on my pari overstrain the case.

Thou rememberest when thou were all eagerness to

captain the Danai against Troy, making a pretence

of declining, though eager for it in thy heart; how
humble thou wcit then! taking each man by the

hand and keeping open doors for every fellow-

townsman who cared to enter, affording each in turn

a cliaui'c tospeak with thee, even though some desired

it nut, seeking by these methods to purchase popu-

la.ity from all bidders; then when thou hadst se-

cured the command, there came a change over thy

manners; thou wert no longer so cordial as before to

whilom friends, bur hard of access, seldom to be

found at liomc. But the man of real worth ought not

to change his manners in the hour of prosperity, but

should then show' himself most staunch to friends,

when his own gixxi fortune can help them most
effectually. This was the fust cause I had to reprove

thee, for it was here I fust discovered thy villainy;

but afterwards, when thou earnest to Aulis with all

the gathered hosts of Hellas, thou w'crt of no ac-

count; no! the want of a favourable breeze filled

ihce with consternation at the chance dealt out by
Heaven. Anon the Danai began demanding that

thou shouldst send the fleet away instead of vainly

*The point lies in the play on the name ’Arp«6s, i. e.,

“the fearless,” “shall I the son of feailessness tear, etc. ?”
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toiling on at Aiilis; what dismay and confusion was to one of my own flesh and blocKl, contrary to all

then depicted in thy IiK)ks> to think that thou, with law and justice. There is thy answer shortly given,

a thousand ships at thy command, h.idsi not occu- clear and easy to understand; and if thou wilt not

pied the plains of Priam with thy ai mies! And thou come to thy senses, I shall do the best for myself,

wouldst ask my counsel, “What am I to do^ what Ch. This difleis from thy previous declaration,

scheme can I devise, where find one^” to save thy- but there is ginxl in it—ihy child’s reprieve,

self being stripped of thy command and losing thy Men. Ah me, how sad my lot! I have no friends

fair fame. Next when Calchas bade thee ofl'er thy then alter all.

daughter in sacrifice to Artemis, declaring that the Ag. Friends thou hast, if thou seek not their de-

Danai should then sail, thou werr oserjoved, and struction.

didst gladly undertake to offer the maid, and of A/cw. W’here wilt thou find any proof that thou art

thine own accord— never allege compulsion!—thou sprung from the same sire as I ?

art sending word to ihv w ife to despatch thy daiigh- Ag. 'fhy moderation, not thy madness do I share

ter hither on pretence of wedding Achilles. This is by nature.

the same air that heard thee say it; and alter all thou Men. Fiiends should sympathize with friends in

lurncst round and hast been caught recasting thy sorrow.

letter to this effett, “I w’jII no longer be my daugh- Ag. Claim my help by kindly service, not by pain-

ter’s murderer.” ExactK so! Cx)untless others have ing me.

gone through this phase in their conduct of public Men. So thou hast no mind to share this trouble

affairs; they make an effort w bile in power, and then with I Icllas ?

retire dishonourably, sometimes ovs ing to the sense- Ag. No, Hellas is diseased like thee according to

lessness of the citizens, sometimes deservedly, be- some gtxl’s design.

cause they are too feeble of themselves to maintain Men. Go vaunt ihcc then on thv sceptre, after

their watch upon the state. For my part, 1 am more betraying thine own brother* while I will seek some
sorry for our unhappv Hellas, w hose purjxise was to different me.ins and other friends,

read these worthless foreigners a lesson, while now Zfrz/cr mfssk.nger.

she will let them escape and mcx:k her, thanks to Messenger. Agamemnon, lord of all Hellenes* 1 am
thee and thy daughter. May 1 never then appoint come and bring ihee thv daughter, whom thou didst

a man to rule my country or lead its warriors be- call Ipliigcnia in thv luimc, and her mother, thy

cause of his kinship! Ability is w'hat the general must wife Clytemnestra, is witli her. and the child Orcs-

have; since any man, with ordinary intelligence, can tes, a sight to gladden thee after thy long absence

govern a state. from thy palace; but, as they had been travelling

Ch. For brethren to come to w'ords and blow's, long and far, they are now refreshing their tender

whene’er they disagree, IS terrible. feet at the waters of a tail spring, they and their

Ag. I wish to rebuke thee in turn, briefly, not horses, for v\e turned these loose in the grassy mead-
lifting mine eyes too high in shameless w'isc, but m ow to browse their fill; but I am come as their lore-

more sober fashion, as a brother; for it is a good runner to prepare rhec for their reception; for the

man’s way to be considerate. Prithee; why this burst army kno^vs already of iliy daughter’s ariival, so

of fury, these bloodshot eyes? who wrongs thee? quickly did tlic rumour spread; and all the folk are

what is it thou wantest^ Thou art fain to vvin a vir- running together to the sight, that they mav see

tuous bride. Well, I cannot supply thee; for she, thy child; lor Fortune’s favourites enjoy a world-

whoni thou once hadsi, was ill conti oiled by thee. wide fame and have all eyes fixed on them. “Is it a

Am I then, a man wdio never went astray, to suffer w^edding^” some ask, “or what is happening? or has

for thy sins? or is it my popularity that galls thee? king Agamemnon from fond yearning summoned
No! It is the longing thou hast to keej) a fair wife in his daughter hither?” From others thou wouldst

thy embrace, casting reason and honour to 1 lie winds. have heard: “They arc presenting the maiden to

A bad man’s pleasures are like himself. Am I mad, Artemis, queen of Aiilis, previous to marriage; who
if I change to waser counsels, after previously dc- can the bridegroom be, that is to lead her home?”
ciding amiss? Thine is the madness rather in wishing Come, then, begin the rites— that is the next step

to recover a w'icked wife, once thou hadst lost her— —by getting the baskets ready; crown your heads;

a stroke of Heaven-.sent luck. Those foolish suitors prepare the wedding-hvfnn, thou and prince Mcne-
sworc that oath to Tyndareus in their longing to laus with thee; let flutes resound throughout the

wed; but Hope was the godde*^'? that led them on, I tents with noise of dancer’s feet; tor tins is a happy
trow, and she it was that brought it about rather day, that is come for ihefmaid.

then thou and thy mightiness. So take the field with Ag. Thou hast my th.^iks; now go within; for the

them; they are ready for it in the folly of their rest it will be well, as Fate proceeds,

hearts; for the deity is not without insight, but is E.xit mkssknglr.
able to discern where oaths have been wrongly Ah, w'oc is me! unhappy wTctch, what can I say?

pledged or forcibly extorted. I will not slay my chil- where shall I begin ? Into what cruel straits have I

dren, nor shall thy interests be prospered by justice been plunged! Fortune has outwitted me, proving
in thy vengeance for a worthless wife, while I am far clevcicr than any cunning of mine. What an ad-

left wasting, night and day, in sorrow for what I did vantage humble birth possesses! for it is easy for her
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sons to weep and tell out all their sorrows; while to

the high'born man come these same sorrows, but

we have dignity throned o’er our life anil are the

|)cople’s slaves. 1, for instance, am ashamed to weep,

nor less, poor wretch, to check mv tears at the aw-
Inl pass which I am bioiight. Oh! what am I to

tell my wife? how shall 1 welcome her? walh what
face meet her ? for she t(K^ has undone me by coming
uninvited in this mv hour of snnow; yet it w’as but

natural she should come with her daughter to pre-

pare the bride and perform the fondest duties, where

she will discos t r mv \ illainy. And for this poor maid
—why maid ? Death, inclhinks, will soon make her

his bride—how I pity her! I’hus will she plead to

me, I trow; “My father will thou slay mc^ l^c such

the w'cddiiig thou ihvself ma\si find, and whoso-

ever is a friend to thee!” w^hde Orestes, from his

station near us, will erv in childish accents, inartic-

ulate, yet fraught with meaning. Alas* to what utter

rum Pans, the son of Piiam, the cause of these trou-

bles, has brought me by his union with Helen!

Ch. I pity her myself, in sinh wise as a woman,
and she a stranger, may bemoan the misfortunes of

royalty.

Men. (Offering his hand) Thy hand, brother! let

me grasp it.

Ag. T p'lvc It; thine is the victory, mine the sorrow.

^len. by IMops out reputed grandsircand Alreus

our father I swear to tell thee the truth ilrom my
heart, without an) coveit fuirpost , but only what

I think. The sight of thee in tears made me pity

thee, and m return I shed a tear for thee iinselt; I

withdraw' from mv former pioposals, ceasing to be

a cause of feai to thee; )ea, and f will put mvself in

thv picsent position; and I counsel thee, slay not

lliv child noi prefer my inteiesis 10 ihmc; for it is

not )ust that thou shouldsi gne\e, wlnle I am glad,

or that thy children should die, wdule mine still sec

the light of da\ . What is it, after all, 1 seek Mil am
set on marriage, could 1 not find a bride as choice

elsewhere ^ Was I to lose a brother— the last I should

have lost— to win a Helen, getting bad lor gooiH I

was mad, impetuous as a \ouih, till I }>ercei\cd, on

closer \’iew', w'hat slaving childicn icallv meant.

Morcoscr I am filled with compassion tor the hap-

less maiden, doomed to bleed that T may wed, when
I reflect that we are km. What has thy daughter to

do with Helen? Let tlic army be disbanded and

leave Aulis; dry those streaming eyes, brother, and

provoke me not to tears. Whatever concern thou

hast in oracles that alTect thv child, let it be none of

mine; into thy hands 1 resign m) shaic therein. A
sudden change, ihou’lt say, from my fell proposals!

A natural course for me; alfcciion for my bi other

caused the change. These are the ways of a man not

\oid of virtue, to pursue on each occasion what is

best.

Ch, A generous speech, worthy of Ian talus, the

son of Zeus! Thou dost not shame thy ancestry.

Ag. I thank thee, Mcnelaus, for this unexpected

suggestion; ’tis an honourable proposal, worthy of

thee.

508-565

Men. Sometimes love, sometimes the selfishness

of their families causes a quarrel between brothers;

I loathe a relationship of this kind which is bitter-

ness to both.

Ag. ’I’ls useless, for circumstances compel me to

carry out the murderous saciifice of my da lighter.

Men. How' so? w’ho will compel thee to slay thine

own child ?

Ag. The whole Achecan army here assembled.

Men. Not if thou send her back to Argos.

Ag. 1 might do that unnoticed, but there wdll be

anoihei thing I cannot.

Men. What is that ? Thou must not fear the mob
too much.

Ag. Calchas will tell the Argive host his oracles.

Men. Not if fie be killed ere that—an easy matter.

Ag The w’liole tribe of seers is a curse wilh its am-
bition.

Men. Yes, and good for nothing and useless, w hen
amongst us.

Ag. Has the thought, which is rising m rny mind,
no terrors for thee?

Men. How can I understand thy meaning, unless

thou declare it?

Ag. I'hc son of Sisyphus knows all.

Men. Odysseus cannot jxissibly hurt us.

Ag. He was ever shifty by nature, siding with the

mob.
Men, True, he is enslaved by the love of popu-

larity, a fearful c\ il.

Ag. Bethink thee then, wall he not arise among
the Argives and tell them the oracles that (Calchas

delivered, saying of me that I undertook to offer

Artemis a Mclim, and after all am prosing false

^

Then, when he has carried the army away with him,

he will bid the Argives slay us and sacrifice the

maiden; and if i escape to Argos, they w ill come and
destroy the place, lazing it to the ground, Cyclo-

pean walls and all. I'hat is m\ trouble. Woe is me*
to what straits Heaven has brought me at this pxiss!

Take one precaution lor me, Mcnelaus, as ihou go-

cst through the host, that ('l\ temnestra learn this

not, till I have taken my cliild and dc\ oted her to

death, that mv adliction may be attended with the

fewTst tears. (Turning to the chorus) And you, ye

stiangci dames, keep silence.

llKCUnt .\G VMC.MNON and MLNCLAUS.

Ch. Happy thev who find the goddess come in

niotlcralc might, sharing with self restraint in Aph-
rodite’s gill of marriage and enjoving calm and rest

from frenzied passions, wherein the l.ove-gtxl,

golden haired, stretches his charmed bow with ar-

rows tw’am, and one is aimed at happiness, the other

at life’s confusion. () ladv Cypiis, queen of bcautv!

far irom my bridal bower I ban the last. Be mine
delight in moderation and pure desires, and may
I have a share in love, bur shun excess therein*

Men’s natures vary, and their habits differ, but

true virtue is always manifest. Likewise the training

that comes of education conduces greatly to virtue;

for not only is modesty wisilom, but it has also the

rare grace of seeing by its belter judgment w’hat is
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right ;
whereby a glory, ever young, is shed o’er lifeby

reputation. A great thing it is to follow virtue’s foot-

stcps--for women in their secret loves; while in men
again an inborn sense of order, shown in countless

ways, adds to a city’s greatness.

Thou earnest, O Paris, to the place where thou

wert reared to herd the kinc amid the white heifers

of Ida, piping in foreign strain and breathing on thy

reeds an cclio of the Phrygian airs Olympus played.

Full'uddcred cows were browsing at the S[X)t where

that verdict ’twixt goddesses was awaiting thee—
the cause of thy going to Hellas to stand before the

ivory palace, kindling love in Helen’s tranced eyes

and feeling its flutter in thine own breast; whence
the fiend of strife brouglu Hellas with her chivalry

and shipvS to the towers of Troy.

Oh! great is the bliss the great enjoy. Behold Iphi-

gcnia, the king’s royal child, and Clytaemnestra, the

daughter of Tyndarcus; how proud their lineage!

how high their pinnacle of fortune! 'Fliese mighty

ones, whom wealth attends, arc very gods in the eyes

of less favoured folk.

Hall we here, maidens of Chalcis, and lift the

queen from her chariot to the ground without stum-

bling, supporting her gently in our arms, with kind

intent, that the renowned daughter of Agamemnon
but just arrived may feel no fear; strangers ourselves,

avoid we aught that may disturb or frighten the

strangers from Argos.

CLYTAEMNKSTRA attd tPIllCCNIA.

Clytaemnestra. I take this asa lucky omen, thy kind-

ness and auspicious greeting, and have good hope
that it is to a happy marriage 1 conduct the bride.

(7b Attendants) Take from the chariot the dowry I

am bringing for my daughter and convey it within

with careful heed.

My daughter, leave the horse-drawn car, planting

thy faltering footstep delicately. (7b the chorus)
Maidens, take her in your arms and lift her from
the chariot, and let one of you give me the support

of her hand, that I may quit my scat in the airriage

with fitting grace.

Some 01 you stand at the horses’ heads; for the

horse has a timid eye, easily frightened ; here take this

child Orestes, son of Agamemnon, babe as he still is.

What! sleeping, little one, tired out by thy ride

in the chariot ? Awake to bless thy sister’s wedding;
for thou, my gallant boy, shall get by this marriage

a kinsman gallant as thyself, the Nereid’s godlike

offspring. Come hither to thy mother, my daughter,

Iphigcnia, and scat thyself beside me, and stationed

near show my happiness to these strangers; yes, come
hither and welcome the sire thou lovest so dearly.

Hail! my honoured lord, king Agamemnon! we
have obeyed tliy commands and are come.

Enter acamemnon.
Iphigenia. {Throwing herself into acamemnon’s

arms) Be not wroth with me, mother, if 1 run from
thy side and throw myself on my father’s breast.

O my father 1 1 long to outrun others and embrace
thee after this long while; for I yearn to sec thy face;

be not wroth with me.

6^5-672

CL Thou mayst do so, daughter; for of all the chil-

dren I have born, thou liast ever loved thy father

best.

Ip. 1 see thee, father, joyfully after a long season.

Ag. And I thy father thee; thy words do equal

duty for both of us.

Ip. All hail, father! thou didst well in bringing me
hither to thee.

Ag. 1 know not liow' I am to say yes or no to that,

my child.

Ip. I la! how wildly thou art looking, spite of thy

joy at seeing me.

Ag. A man has many cares when he is king and
general too.

ip. Be mine, all mine to day ; turn not unto moody
thoughts.

Ag. Why so I am, all thine to-day; I have no other

thought,

Ip. T hen smooth thy knitted brow, unbend and
smile.

Ag. Lo! my child, my joy at seeing thee is even as

it is.

Ip. And hast thou then the tear-drop streaming

from thy eyes?

Ag. Aye, for long is the absence from each other,

that awaits us.

Ip. I know not, dear father mine, I know not of

what thou art speaking.

Ag. Thou art moving rny pity all the more by
speaking so sensibly.

Ip. My w'oids shall turn lo senselessness, if that

w'ill cheer thee more.

Ag. {Aside) Ah, w'oc is me* this silence is too much.
{To ipiiigknia) 'rhou liasi my thanks.

Ip. Stay with thy children at home, father.

Ag. My own wishTbut to iny sorrow I may not

humour It.

Ip. Rum seize their w'arring and the w oes of Men-
claiis!

Ag. First will that, wduch has been my life-long

ruin, bring ruin unto others.

Ip. How long thou wert absent in the bays of

Aulis!

Ag. Aye, and there is still a hindrance to my send-

ing the army forward.

Ip. Where do men say the Phrygians live, father?

Ag. In a land where I would Paris, the son of Pri-

am, ne’er had dwell.

Ip. ’Tis a long voyage thou art bound on, father,

after thou Icavcst me.

/^g.Thou wilt meet thy father again, my daughter.

Ip. Ah! would it weit seemly that thou shoulcTsl

take me as a fellow- voyigcrl

Ag. I’hou too hast alvoyage to make to a haven
where thou wilt remernper thy father.

Ip. Shall I sail thithci|w ith my mother or alone ?

Ag. All alone, wiihoiljt father or mother.

ip. What! hast thou fiund me a new home, father!

Ag. Enough of this! ’tis not for girls to know such

things.

Ip. Speed home from Troy, I pray thee, father,

as soon as thou hast triumphed there.
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/ig. There is a sacrifice 1 have first to offer here.

Ip. Yea, *tis thy duty to heed religion with aid of

holy rites.

Ag. Thou wilt witness it, for thou wilt be stand-

ing near the hiver.

Ip. Am I to lead the dance then round the altar,

father?

Ag. {Aside) I count thee happier than myself be-

cause thou knowest nothing. {To ipuioenia) Go
within into the presence of maidens, after thou hrist

given me thy hand and one sad kiss, on the eve of

thv lengthy sojourn far from thy father’s side.

Bosom, check, and golden hair! ah, how grievous

ye have found Helen and the Phrygians’ city! I can

no more; the tears come welling to my eyes, the

moment I touch thee. Exit iphigenia.

{Turning to clytaemnksfra) Herein I crave thy

pardon, daughter of Lcda, if I showed excessive grief

at the thought of resigning my daughter to Achilles;

for though wc are sending her to taste of bliss, still

it wrings a parent’s heart, when he, the father who
has toiled so hard for them, commits his children to

the homes of strangers.

(11 . 1 am not so void of sense; bethink thee, I shall

go through this as well, when I lead the maiden from

the chamber to the sound of the marriage-hymn;

wherefore I chide thee not; but custom will com-
bine with t;mc to make the smart grow less.

As touclung him, to whom thou hast betrtithcd

oiir daughter, I know his name, ’lis true, but would

fain learn his lineage and the land of his birth.

Ag. There was one /Ii!gina, the daughter of .‘\so-

pus.

Cl. Who w’eddcd her ? some mortal or a god ?

Ag. Zeus, and she bare /Kacus, the prince of

(Enone.^

CL What son of >Eacus secured his father’s halls?

Ag. Pclcus, who wTddcd the daughter of Kerens.

CL With the god’s consent, oi when he had taken

her in spite of gods?

Ag. Zeus betrothal her, and her guardian gave

consent.

Cl. Where did he marry her? amid the billows of

the sea ?

Ag. In C'hiron’s home, at sacred Pclion’s foot.

CL What! the abode ascribed to the race of Cen-

taurs ?

Ag. It was there the gods celebrated the marriage-

feast of Pcleus.

CL Did 1’lictis or his father train Achilles?

Ag. Chiron brought him up, to prevent his learn-

ing the ways of the wicked.

CL Ah! wise the teacher, still wiser the father,

who intrusted his son to such hands.

Ag. Such is the future husband of thy daughter.

CL A blameless lord ; but what city in Hellas is his ?

Ag. He dw'clls on the banks of the river Apidanus,

in the borders of Phthia.

CL Wilt thou convey our daughter thither?

Ag. He who lakes her to himself will see to that.

^Thc old name of i^na.

716-763

Cl. Happiness attend the pair! Which day will he
marry her?

Ag. As soon as the full moon comes to give its

blessing.

CL Hast thou already offered the goddess a sacri-

fice to usher in the maiden’s marriage ?

Ag. 1 am about to do so; that is the very thing I

w'us engaged in.

Cl. Wilt thou celebrate the marriage- feast there-

after ?

Ag. Yes, when I have offered a sacrifice required

by 1 Icav cn of me.

CL But where am I to make ready the feast for

the women ?

Ag. Here beside our gallant Argive ships.

Cl. Finely here! but still 1 must; good come of it

foi all that!

Ag. I will tell thee, lady, what to do; so obey me
now.

Cl. Wherein^ for I was ever wont to yield thee

obedience.

Ag. Heie, where the bridegroom is, will I

—

CL Which of my duties will ye perform in the

mother’s absence?

Ag. Give thy child away with help of Dunai.

CL And where am I to be the while ?

Ag. Get thee to Argos, and lake care of thy un-

wedded dauglilers.

CL .^nd leave my child? Then who will raise her

bridal torch ^

Ag. I will pi ON idc the proper wadding torch.

CL That IS not the custom; but thou thinkest

lightly of these things.

Ag. It is not good thou shouldst be alone among a

soldicr-crowd.

CV. It IS good that a mother should give her own
chiltl away.

Ag. Aye, and that those maidens at home should

not be left alone.

CL They are in safe keeping, pent in their maiden-

boNvers.

Ag. Obey.
Cl. Nay, by the goddess-queen of Argos! go, man-

age matters out of doors; but in the house it is my
place to decide what is proper for maidens at their

wedding. Exit.

Ag. Woe is me! my efforts are balllccl; I am dis-

appointed in my hope, anxious as I was to get my
wife out of sight; foiled at every point, 1 form my
plots and subtle schemes against mv bcst-belovcd.

But I wall go, in spite of all, Nviih Calchas the priest,

to inquire the goddess’s goexl pleasure, fraught with

ill-luck as it IS to me, and with trouble to Hellas. He
who IS wise should keep in his house a good and use-

ful w'ife or none at all, E.rtt,

Ch. They say the Hellenes’ gathered host will come
in arms aboard their ships to Simois with its silver

eddies, even to Ilium, the plain of Troy beloved by
Phoebus; where famed Cassandra, I am told, w'hcn-

e’er the god’s resistless prophecies inspire her, wildly

tosses her golden tresses, wreathed with crown of

verdant bay. And on the towers of 'Proy and round
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her walls shall Trojans stand, when sea-borne troops

with brazen shields row in on shapely ships to the

channels of the Simois, eager to take Helen, the sister

of that heavenly pair whom Zeus begat, from Priam,

and bear her back to Hellas by toil of Achrea’s shields

and spears; encircling Pergamus, the Phrygians’

town, with murderous war around her stone-built

towers, dragging men’s heads backward to cut their

throats, and sacking the citadel of Troy from rmtf

to base, a cause of many tears to maids and Priam’s

wife; and Helen, the daughter of Zeus, shall weep
in bitter grief, because she left her lord.

Oh! ne'er may there appear to me or to my chil-

dren’s chddren the prospect which the wealthy Lyd-
ian dames and Phrygia’s brides will have, as at their

looms they hold converse: “Sav who will pluck this

fair blossom from her ruined country, tightening

his grasp on lovely tresses till the tears flow ? *Tis all

through thee, the olTspring of the long-necked swan;

if indeed it be a true report that Leda bare thee to

a winged bird, when Zeus transformed himself

thereto, or whether, in the pages of the poets, fables

have carried these tales to men’s ears idly, out of

season.”

Enter achilles.

Achilles, Where in these tents is Achaea’s general?

Which of his servants will announce to him that

Achilles, the son of Pelcus, is at his gates seeking

him? For this delay at the Euripus is not the same
for all of us; there be some, for instance, who, though

still unwed, have left their houses desolate and arc

idling here upon the beach, while others arc married

and have children; so strange the longing for this

rxpedition that has fallen on their hearts by Heav-

en’s will. My own just plea must I declare, and who-

so else hath any w'ish will speak for himself. Though
I have left Pharsalia and Pcleus, still I linger here by
reason of these light breezes at the Ktinpus, restrain-

ing mv Myrmidons, while they are ever instant with

me saying, “Why do we tarry, Achilles? how much
longer must we count the days to the start for Ilium ?

do something, if thou art so minded; else lead home
thy men, and wait not for the tardy action of these

Atridae.”

Enter CLYTAEMNrSlRA.
Cl. Hail to thee, son of the Nereid goddess* I

heard thy voice from within the tent and therefore

came forth.

Ac. O mtxlcsty revered! who can this lady be

whom I behold, so richly dowered with beauty’s

gifts?

Cl. No wonder thou knowest me not, seeing I am
one thou hast never before se^; eyes on; I praise thy

reverent address to modesty.

Ac. Who art thou, and wherefore art thou come
to the mustering of the Danai—thou, a woman, to

a feneW camp of men ?

Cl. The daughter of Leda I; my name Clytacm-

nestra; and my husband king Agamemnon.
Ac. Well and shortly answered on all important

points I but it ill befits that 1 should stand talking to

women.

Cl. Stay; why seek to fly? Give me thy hand, a

prelude to a happy marriage.

Ac. What is it thou sayest ? I give thee my hand ?

Were I to lay a finger w’hcrc 1 have no right, I could

ne’er meet Agamemnon’s eye.

CL The best of rights hast thou, seeing it is my
child thou will wed, O son of the sea -goddess, w horn

Nerciis begat.

Ac. ^^’hat wedding dost thou speak of? w’ords fail

me. Indy; can ihy w^its have gone astray and ai t thou

inventing this?

CL All men arc naturally shy in the presence of

new relations, when these remind them of their wed-
ding.

Ac. I^ndy, I have never wooed daughter of thine,

nor have the sons of Atreus ever mentioned marri-

age to me.

CL Wliat can it mean? thy turn now to marvel at

niy words, for thine are passing strange to me.

Ac. Hazard a guess; that wt can both do in this

matter; for it may be wt are both correct in our

statements.

CL What! have I sufTcretl such indignity? The
marriage I am courting has no reality, it seems; I am
ashamed of it.

Ac. Some one perhaps has made a mock of thee

and me; pay no heed thereto; make light of it.

CL Farewell; I can no longer face thee with im-

falicring eyes, after being made a liar and suffering

this indignity.

Ac. ’Tis “farewTll” too I bid thee, lady; and now
I go within the lent to seek thy husband.

At. {Calling through the tent'door) Stranger of the

race of /Eacius, stay awhile’ Ho there* thee 1 mean,
O gcxldcss-born, and thee, daughter of Leda.

Ac. Who is It caTTing through the half-opened

door? what fear his voice betrays!

At. A slave am I; of that I am nor proud, for for-

tune permits it not.

Ac. Whose slave art thou? not mine; for mine and
Agamemnon’s goods arc separate.

At. 1 belong to this lady who stands before the

tent, a gift to her from 7'yiidaieus her father.

Ac. I am waiting; tell me, if thou art desirous,

why thou hast stayed me.

At. Arc ye really all alone here at the door ?

CL To us alone wilt thou address thyself; come
forth from the king’s tent.

At. {Coming out) O Fortune and my own fore-

sight, preserve whom I dcsiie*

Ac. That speech wifl save them— in the future;

it has a certain pompous air.

CL Delay not for thjs sake of touching my right

hand, if there is aughjt that thou wouldst say to

me.
\

At. Well, thou knowest my character and my de-

votion to thee and thy children.

CL I know thou hast grown old in the service of

my house.

At. Likewise thou knowest it was in thy dowry
king Agamemnon received rnc.

CL Yes, thou earnest to Argos with me, and hast
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been mine this long time past.

At, True; and though I bear thee all go<xlwilh I

like not thy lord so well.

Cl. C'ome, come, unfold whate’er thou hast to say.

At. Her father, he that begat her, is on the point

of slaying thy daughter with his own hand—
Cl. How? Out upon thy story, old dotard! thou

art mad.
At. Severing with a sword the hapless maid’s white

throat.

Cl. Ah, woe is me* Is my luishand haply mad ?

At, Nay; sane, except where ihoii and thy daugh-

ter are concerned; there he is mad.
CL What IS his reason? what vengeful fiend im-

pels him
At. Oracles at least so Calchas says, in order that

the host may ''tart

—

(’1. Wlulher? Woe is me, .and woe is thee, thy

father’s destined victim*

At. To the halls of Dardaniis, that Menelaiis may
rcco\ cr Helen.

CL So Helen’s return then was fated to affect Iphi-

genia ?

At. 'rhou know'cst all; her father is about to offer

ihy child to Artemis.

CL But that man iage— what pretext had it for

hi ingmg me from home ^

y*/. All mducement to thee to biing th) daughter

cheei fully, to wed her to Achilles.

(1. On a deadly ciiand ait thou come, my daugh-

ter, both thou, and I, th\ mother.

At. Piteous the lot of both ol you—and fearful

Agamemnon’s \ cniurc.

CL Alas* I am undone; nu eyes can no longer stem

their tears.

At. Wliat more natural than to weep the lossof thy

children ?

f.V. Whence, old man, dost say thou hadst this

new
At. 1 had started to cany thee a letter referring to

the former w ruing.

CL Poi bidding or combining to urge my bringing

the child to her death ?

At. Nay, foi bidding it, foi thy loid was then m
his sober senses.

Cl. How comes it then, if thou wert really bring-

ing me a letter, that thou dost not now deh\er it

into my hands?

At. Mcnclaus snatched it from me— he w ho caused

this trouble.

CL Dost ihou hear that, son of Pclcus, the Ne-
reid’s child ?

Ac. 1 have been listening to the talc of thy suffer-

ings, and 1 am indignant to think I was used as a tool.

Cl. 'fhey will slay my child; they have tricked

her with thy marriage.

Ac. Like thee I blame thy lord, nor do I view it

w'ith mere indifference.

Cl. No longer will I let shame prevent my kneel-

ing to thee, a mortal to one goddess-born; w'hy do I

affect reserVe? whose interests should I consult be-

fore my child’s? {Throwing herself before achillks)
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Oh! help me, goddess-born, in my sore distress, and
her that was called thy bride—in vain, ’tis true, yet

called she w'as. For thee it was I wreathed her head
and led her forth as if to marriage, but now 11 is to

slaughter I am bringing her. On thee will come re-

proach because thou didst not help her; for though
not wedded to her, yet wert thou the loving hus-

band of my hapless maid in name at any rate. By
thy beard, right hand, and mother too 1 do implore

thee; for thy name it was that worked my ruin, and
thou art hound to stand by that. Kxcept thy knees

1 have no altar vvhcrcunto to fly; and not a friend

stands at my side. Thou hast heard the cruel aban-

doned scheme of Agamemnon; aiul I, a woman, am
come, as thou scest, to a camp of lawless sailor-folk,

hold in evil’s cause, though useful when they list;

wherefore if thou boldly stretch forth thine arm in

my behalf, our safety is assured; but if thou with-

hold It, we arc lost.

Ch. A wondioLis thing is motherhood, carrying

with It a potent spell, wherein all share, so that for

their children’s sake they wall endure affliction.

Ac. My proud spirit is stirred to range aloft, but

It has learnt 10 grieve in misfortune and rejoice in

high prosperiiv v\iih equal moderation. For these

arc the men who can count on ordering all their life

aright by wisilom’s lules. True, there are cases where
*tis pleasant not to be too wise, but there are others,

where some store of wisdom helps. Bi ought upin god-

ly Chiron’s halls mvself, 1 learnt to keep a single heart;

and prov ided the Atridaelcadaright,! will obey them;
but when thev cease therefrom, no more will I obey.

Nay, but here and in Troy I will show the freedom of

m\ nature, and, as far as in me lies, do honour to Arcs

w ithmy spear. Thee, lady,who hast suffered socniclly

from thy nearest and dearest, wall I, by every effort

in a young man’s power, set right, investing thee

with that amount of pity, and neser shall thv daugh-

tci, after being once called my bride, die by her fa-

ther’s hand; for T will not lend mvself to thy hus-

band’s subtle tricks; no* for it will be mv name that

kills thy child, although it wieldeih not the steel.

Thv own husband is the actual cause, hut I shall no
longer he guiltless, if, because of me and my mar-

riage, this maiden peiishes, she that hath suffered

past endurance and been the v ictim of affronts most

strangely undcscivcd. So am I made the poorest

wretch in Aigos; I a thing of naught, and Menelaiis

counting for a man! No son of Peleiis I, but the issue

of a vengeful fiend, if my name shall serve thv hus-

band for the murder. Nav! by Ncrcus, who begat

m\ mother Thetis, in his home amid the flowing

waves, never shall king Agamemnon touch thy

daughter, no! not even to the laving of a flngcr-iip

upon her robe; else will Sipvlus, that frontier town

of barbarism, the cradle of those chieftains’ line, be

henceforth a city indeed, while Phthia’s name will

nowhere find mention. Calchas, the seer, shall rue

beginning the sacrifice with his barley-meal and lus-

iral water. Why, what is a seer? A man who wath

luck tells the truth sometimes, with fiequent false-

hoods, but when his luck deserts him, collapses then
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and there It is not to secure a bride that I have StillarpumcntoVrthrowethargumcnt,

spoken thus—there be maids unnumbered ea^cr to Cl Cold hope indeed, but tell me what I must do

have m> love*—no! but king Agamemnon has put Ac I ntrtit him first not tosla) his children* and

an insult on me, he should base asked m) leave to if he is stubborn come to me For if he consents to

use m> name as a means to catch the child, foi it th> request, mv intervention need go no further,

was I chiefly who induced Clytiemncstn to betroth since this convent insuics thy safety I too shall show

her daughter tome, venlv I had vieldtd this to lie! mysclt in a better light to iny fnend, ind the army
las, if that was where our going to Ilium broke down, will not bl imc me, if I unnge the mattei by reison

I would never have refused to further m\ fellow rithtr than force, while, should things turn out well,

soldiers* common interest But, is it is, I im is the icsult will prove iiisfictory both to ihec and

naught in the eves of those ehieft unv ind little they thv frunds, even wirhoui niv inierfcienct

reck ot treating me well or ill Mv swoid shall soon Ci Ho v sensibly thou speakest* 1 must ict as

know if an\ one is to snatch thv daughter Irom me, seemc th best to thee, but should I fail of my object,

for then will I make it reek with the bloodv stains where am I to set thee igain? whither must I turn

of slaughter, eic it rcaeh Phrygia C>alm thv self then, mv wn lehtd sic ps and find thee ready to champion
as a god in his might I appeareil to thee without be iny distress?

ingso, but such will I show m>sell foi ill that Ac I im keeping watch to guard thee, where oc

Ch Son of Pcleus, th words are alike worthy of casion calls, that none see thee passing through the

thee and thit sea born deitv, the holv goddess host ot Dmai with tint scared look Shame not thy

Cl Ah* would I could find woids to utter thv fathers house for l>ndireus dcscrvtth not to be

praise without excess, and vet not lose the gruious ill spoken ol, being i might v man in Hdlas

ness thereof bv simtinp it, lor wh n the good arc Cl I is even so C ommand me, I must phy the

praised they have a feeling as it \\c of hit red for shvt to thee li then irc gods, thou foi thy right

those whom their p»-nst exceed the mein But I am cous de ihng wilt hnd them favourable if there are

ashamed of intruding a tale ot woe since mv afllic i one, what need to toil ?

tion touches mv self alone and thou art not iffccted f rew/ir achti t i s r yi afmnfsira
bv troubles of mine but still it looks wdl for the Ch What wedding hvmn w is ihit which nised

man of worth to issist the uidortu iite even when itssiruns lo the sound of I ib\ m flutes, to the music

he IS not connected with them Wherefore pitv us,

for our sufferings erv lor pit\ in the hrst place, I

have harboured an idle hope in thinking to hive

thee wed mv daughter, and next, perhaps the shy
ing of mv child will be to thee an evil omen iii thy

wooing hereafter, against which thou must guard

thvsdf rh) words were good, both first and last,

for if thou will It so, mv daughter will he saved

>Vilt have her clasp thv knees in suppliant wise ^ ’
I is

no maid’s part, \ct if it seem goo<l to thee, vvh>

come she shall wMth the mexiest look of free born

maid, but if I shill obtain the sell s<imc end from

thee without her coming, then let her abide wilhin,

for there is dignity in her reserve, still rtscrv t must
only go as far as the case illows

Ac Bring not thou thv daughter out for me to

see, ladv
, nor let us incur the reproach of the ignor

ant, for an army, when gathered together without

domestic duties to employ it, loves the evil gossip

of malicious tongues After all, should ve supplu. i ^

me, VC will attain a like result is il 1 had nc cr been

supplicated, lor I am myself engiged in a mighty
struggle to nd you of vour troubles One thing be

sure thou hast heard, I will not tell a he, if I do ihit

or idly mock thee, may I die, but live if I preserve

the maid
Cl Bless thee for ever succouring the distressed!

Ac Hearken then to me, that the matter may
succeed

Cl W^t IS thy proposal ? for hear thee I must
Ac Let us once more urge her father to a better

frame of mind
Cl He IS something of a coward, and fears the

army too much*

of the dancer’s Ivrc and the note of the pipe of

reeds?

Iw is in the d \ Pieniv fur tnsstd dioir cime
oer the slopes of Pi lion ro the mini igc feasi of

Pcleus be i ting the ground with print of goldi n sin

dlls it the banquet of the gixis and Inmning in

duliet sli uns the
j
rust of ihetis and the son of

/Eaciis, o cr the C entaurs lull, down through the

vvtKxisof Pel ion

Ihcie vv IS the Dirdinian boy, Phivgnn C iny

mtdt whom ^eus delights to honoui, di iwing off

the wine he mixed in the depths ot golelen bowls,

whih dong the gle iming sand, the fifty daughters

of Neteiis grietd the m irn igt with their darning,

circling in a mi/y ring

C ime too the rev c 1 rout of C entaurs, mounted on
horses, to the least of the gods and the mixing bowl

of Bacchus le ining on lir trees, with wreaths ol

gieen foil i^c louncl their heads and loudly cried the

prophet ( hiron, skilled in irts inspired by Phoebus,
‘ Daiightcrof N( reus thou sh dt bear a son”— whose
name he gave— a dialing light lo Ihcssaly, for

he sh ill come with an artny of Myrmidon spcaimen
lo the far famed land Piiam, to set it in a blaze,

his body ciscd in i sui^ of golden mill forged by
Hephaestus, a gift fronil his goddess mother, even

from I hctis who bore him ”

Ihcn shed the gexls a blessing on the marriage of

the high born bride w hd w is fii st of Nercus’ daugh
ters, and on the weddirtg of Pcleus But ihec^ will

Argives crown, wreathing the lovely tresses of thy

hair, like a dappled mountain hind brought from

e , Iphigcnia.
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some rocky cave or a heifer undefiled, and staining

with blood thy human throat; though thou wert

never reared like these amid the piping and whis-

tling of herdsmen, but at thy mother’s side, to be

decked one day by her as the bride of a son of Ina-

chus. Where now docs the face of modest y or virtue

avail aught ? seeing that grxllessncss holds sway, and

virtue is neglected by men and thrust behind them,

lawlessness o’er law prevailing, and mortals no longer

making common cause to keep the jealousy of gods

from reaching them.

Cl. (Reapptarhig from the tent) I have come from

the lent to l(K>k out for my husband, who went aw^ay

and left its shelter long ago; while that ptKjr child,

my daughter, hearing of the death her lather designs

for her, is in tcais, uttering in many keys her piteous

lamentation. (Catching sight of It seems

I was speaking of one not lar away; for there is Aga-

memnon, who will soon bcilefecled in the commis-

sion ol a ciiniL* against his own child.

Enter lmnon

.

Ag. Daughter of Leda, ’tis lucky I have found

thee outside the tent, to discuss with thee in our

daughters absence subjects not suited for the cars

of maidens on the e\ c of marriage.

Cl. What, pray, is dependent on the present crisis.?

Ag Send the maiden out to join her father, for

the iustral water stands there read)
,
and baricv meal

to scatter with the hand on the cleansing flame, and

hellers to be slain in hon<nir of the goddess Artemis,

to usher in the marriage, their black blocxi spouting

from them.

Cl, Though fair the words thou uscst, I know not

how I am to name thv deeds in terms of praise.

Come forth, my daughter; lull well thou know’est

W'hal is in iliy father’s mind; take the child Orestes,

thy brother, and bring liim with thee in the folds of

thy robe.

Enter ii’iuoenia.

Behold! she comes, in obedience to thy summons.
Myself will speak the rest alike for her and me.

Ag. My child, whv weepesL thou and no longer

lookest cheerfully? why art thou ii\ing thine eves

upon the ground and holding thy robe before them ?

Cl. Alas! with which of my w'oes shall I begin? lor

I may treat them all as first, or put them last or mid-

way anywhere.

Ag. How now? I find \ou all alike, confusion and

alarm in every eye.

Cl. My husband, answer frankly the questions I

ask thee.

Ag. I'here is no necessity to order me; I am will-

ing to he questioned.

Cl. Dost thou mean to slay thy child and mine?

Ag. (Starting) Hal these arc heartless words, un-

wari anted suspicions!

Cl. Peace! answer me that question first.

Ag. Put a fair question and thou shalt have a fair

answer.

CL I have no other questions to put; give me no
other answers.

Ag. O fate revered, O destiny, and fortune mine!

Cl. Aye, and mine and this maid’s too; the three

share one bad fortune.

Ag. Whom have I injured ?

Cl. Dost thou ask me this question? A thought
like that itself amounts to thoughtlessness.

Ag. Ruined I my secret out I

Cl. I know all; I have heard what thou art bent

on doing to me. Thy very silence and those frequent

groans are a confession; tire not thyself by telling it.

Ag. Lo! lam silent; for, if I tell thee a falsehood,

needs must I add effrontciy to misfortune.

CL Well, listen; for I will now unfold my meaning
and no longer employ dark riddles. In the first place

—to reproach thee first with this— it was not of my
ow'n free will but by force that thou didst take and
w’ed me, after slaying Tantalus, my foimer husband,

and dashing my babe 011 the ground alive, svhen

thou hadst torn him from my breast with brutal

violence. Then, when those two sons of Zeus, who
were likewise my brothers, came flashing on horse-

back lo war with thee, T\ndarcus, my aged sire,

rescued thcc because of thy suppliant prayers, and
thou in turn hadst me to wife. Once reconciled to

thtic upon this footing, thou w'ilt bear me witness I

have been a blameless wife to thee and thy fiimily,

chaste in love, an honour to thy house, that so thy

coming in might be v.ith joy and thy going out with

gladness. And *tis seldom a man secures a wile like

this, though the getting of a worthless woman is no
raiity.

Besides three daughters, of one of whom thou art

heartlessly depriving me, I am the mother of this

son of thine. If anyone asks thcc thy reason for slay-

ing her, tell me, what wilt thou say? or must I say

It for thcc ? “Il IS that Menelaus may recover Helen.”

An honourable exchange, indeed, to pay a wicked

woman’s price in children’s lives! ’Tis buying what
we most detest with what we hold most dear. Again,

it thou go torth with the host, leaving me in thy

halls, and art long absent at Troy, what will my feel-

ings be at home, dost think? when I behold each

vacant chair and her chamber now deserted, and
then sit down alone in teais, making ceaseless lam-

entation tor her, **Ah! my child, he that begat thee

hath slain thcc himself, he and no one else, nor w'as it

by another’s hand.” Uo thy home, after leav-

ing such a price to be paid; tor it needs now^ but a

trifling pretext for me and tJic daughters remaining

to give thcc the reception it is right thou shouldst

receive. I adjure thcc by the gods, compel me not to

sin against thcc, nor sin thyself. Go to; supj'iosc thou

sacrifice the child; what prayer w'llt thou utter, when
’lis done? what will the blessing be that thou wilt

invoke upon thyself as thou art slaying our daugh-

ter? an ill returning maybe, seeing the disgrace that

speeds rhy going forth. Is it right that I should pray

for any luck to attend thcc? Surely w-e should deem
the g(Kls devoid of sense, if we harboured a kindly

feeling towards murderers. Shalt thou embrace thy

line here fallen out to effect, “How wilt thou dare

to return to thy wife and . .

.”

IPHIGENIA AT AULIS
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children on ihy coming bick to Argos? Nty, thou To gize upon \on light is man’s most cherished gift,

hast no right \Vill anv child of thine e tr ficc thee, tint life btlow is nothingness and whoso longs tor

if thou have iurrtndc red one of them todcith?Has death is nud Hettei live a life of woe than die a

this ever entered into th\ cihulaiions, or dots thv dt ith ot glor\

!

one dut\ consist in CTir>ing a seeptre about and Ch Ah vv re telud He It id Awful the struggle that

marching at the head of an a!m\ ? when ihou might has tome to the sons ot Atreus ind their children,

cst have mide this lair proposal among the Ai gives, thinks to due iiid those m linage sot thine

“Is It )our wish, Achacans to sul tor PhrNgia s ^Ig While loving mv own ehilditn, 1 vet undei

shores? Whv then east lots whose elaughter lus to stand whu should move mv pitv ind whit slioultl

die ’’ tor that would hive been i fui eourse lor thee not I were i inidniin else 1 is tetnhle for me lo

to pursue, instead of picking our thv own child lor bring mvself to this nor less terrible is it to icluse,

the victim and presenting her to the Danii or Men diughtei loi 1 must tue the sinie Ve sec the v ist

clans, inasmuch is it was his concern should have ness ol \on nav il host ind the niimbtis e^t bron/c

slam Hermione for h( r mother \s it is, I who still clui w irriors from Ihihs who tin luiiher nuke
am true to thee must lose mv child while she who their wav to Ilium s lowcis nor i i/t the lir 1 lined

went astrav will return with her d nighter ind live citadel of Fiov unless I oiler the e ucordmglothc
in hippiness at Spirt i Iflamwrongin lughl here wordotC ileh is the seer Some m ul di sire (X) scsses

in, answer me, but if r iv words hue been fitrlv the host of Hellas to sul lorthwilh to the I ind ol the

urged do not still sla) th\ child, who is mine tcxi birbinins ind put a stop to the nj c ol wives fioni

and thou will be wise Hcllis ind ibtv will sin mv daii^hteism Argos as

Ch Heirkcn to her Agini'-mnon for to join in well is vou ind iiu if I ilisreginl tlie gtxldess s be
saving thv children s lives is surelv a noble dceel, bests It is not Menehus who hiih tnslived me to

none would gainMv this him child nor h ivc 1 followed wisli ol his niv iis

Ip Had 1 the cloe|ueiice of Orpheus mv lithci, IIcllis for whom I nu st sicnliec iluc v\h( tlu r 1 will

to move the rocks b\ chanted spells to follow me, oi nO to this mee''Sii\ I bow mv held loi her free

or to charm bv spe iking whom I would, 1 h id re dom must be preserved is far as m) help of tliine

sorted to It But is it is 1 11 bring mv tears— the only daughter or mine cm go nor must the v wlioiielle

art I know lor that I might attempt And about sons of Hell is, be pill i^ed ot i heir wives b\ bubimn
thy knees, in suppliant wise, I twine mv limbs— robberv se \mi \\\()\ rusht fr( m the stu^t

these limbs thv wife here bore IXstrov me not be ( I \U (liileP t sti mgci 1 rIks'

fore m\ time for sweet it is to look upon the light. Wot is me for this thv deitlP Ihv fithei flies,

and force me not to visit scenes below I w is the surreiideting ihe( ro H ides

hrst to call thee father tliou the fust toe ill me child Ip Woeismt () mother mincHoi the s irne sir im
the first was I to sit upon th\ knee and give md huh fillen lo both of us in oui ( ^rtuiu No m nt
take the fond caress And this was whu thou then for me tht light ol elav* no more tlu be mis ol von
wouldst sj), Shall I set thee, mv child living a dersun’Wot lor th il^nrnv be U ghn in Phrv gii ind

happv prosj erous lift m a husband s home ont dav the hills of I li wlicie Pn ini oriee exposed i tender

in a manner worthv of mvself? Awd I in mv turn babe loin from his mother s urns to meet i de idlv

would ask as I hung about thy bcird whereto I doom, e cn Pins edled the child of Idi in the

now am clinging, How shall I see ihcc? Shill 1 be Phrvgnns town Would Pnim ne ei hid Milled

giving thee a glad reception m mv halls father in him the hcrdsmin reired imul the hcids beside

thv old age, rcpa>ing all thv anxious cart m rearing th it w iter ervst i) eh n where arc founiams of tlu

mc''” N)mphs nuJ their me idow rieh with blexmii ig flow

I remember all wc said ’tis thou who hist for ers where hv icinihs and rose buds blow for god

gotten and now wouldst take mv life B\ Pdoj>s I desses to guhed I lithe r oiu d i\ came Pall is md
entreat thee spare me, bv thv fiiher Atreus and my ( >pris of the subtle heart Hera too and Ihimes
mother h'^rc who suffers now a second Unit the messenger ol /eus C ypris pioud ot the longing

pangs she felt before when beiring me* Whit have she causes Pillas of ht r piowtss ind Hci i ol her

I to do with the marriage of Pans md Htltn? why royd m image with king /cus—io decide i huelul
IS his coming to prove my rum, father? I ook upon strife about iheir beauty but it is rny dc uh mud
me, one glmce, one kiss bestow, that this at least I tns— fraught tis true, with glor> lo the Dinn —
mav carrv to my death isa memoiial of thee, though that \rtcmis has reecivQii as an offering, before they

thou heed not my pleading begin the vov igc to Ihutn

{Holding up the babe oi^hsTEs) Feeble ally though O mother mother* iK that beg it me to tins life

thou art, brother, to thv loved ones, yet add thv of sorrow has gone and |eft me all alone Ahl woe is

tears to mine and entreat our father for thv sisters me! a bittci, bitter sight for me was Helen evil

life, even in babes there is a naturil sense of ill O Helen* to me now doonjed to bleed md die, slaugh

father, sec this speechless supplication m idt to thee, tered by an impious sire,

pity me, have merev on my lender years! Yea, by I would this Aulis had never received in its havens

thv beard we two fond hearts implore thy pi tv, the here the sterns of their bronze beaked ships, the

one a babe, a full grown maid the other Bv sum fleet which was speeding them to Troy, and would
ining all my pleas in one, I will prevail in what I say that Zeus had never breathed on the Luripus a wmd
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to stop the expedition, tempering, as he doth, a dif-

ferent breeze to different men, so that some have

joy in setting sail, and sorrow some, and others hard

constraint, to make some start and others stay and
others furl their sails!

I'lill ol trouble then, it seems, is the race of mor-

tals, full of trouble verily
; and ’tis ever FatcN decree

that man should find distress.

Woe! woe to thee, thou child of Tyndarcus, for

the suffering and anguish sore, which thou art caus-

ing the L^anai!

Ol. 1 pity thee for thy cruel late—a late I would
thou ne’er hadst met!

Ip. O mother that bare me! I sec a throng of men
approaching.

Cl. It is the goddess-born thou scest, child, for

whom thou earnest hither.

Ip. {Calling into the tent) Open the tent-door tome,
servants, that I may hide myself.

Cl. Why seek to fly, my child ?

Ip. I am ashamed to face Achilles.

Cl. Wherefore ?

Ip. 'fhe luckless ending to our marriage causes me
to (ccl .ihashed.

Cl. No time for affectation now in face of what
has chanced. Stay then; reserve will do no good, if

only w. "an

Enter achiij .es .

Daughter of Lcda, lady of sorrows!

Cl. No misnomer that.

Ac. A fearful cry is heard among the Argives.

Cl. What IS It } tell me.

Ac. It concerns thv child.

Cl. An evil omen for thy words.

Ac. They say her sacrifice is necessary.

Cl. And is there no one to say a word against

them.?

Ac. Indeed I was in some danger myself from the

tumult.

Cl. In danger of what kind sir.

Ac. Of being stoned.

Cl. Surely not for trying to save my daughter ?

Ac. The very reason.

Cl. Who would have dared to lay a linger on thee ?

Ac. The men of I Icllas, one and all.

Cl. Were not thy Myrmidon warriors at thy side ?

Ac. They were the first who turned against me.
Cl. My child! we are lost, undone, it seems.

Ac. They taunted me as the man whom mariiagc

had enslaved.

Cl. And what didst thou answer them ?

Ac, I craved the life of her I meant to wed
Cl. Justly so.

Ac. The wife her father promised me.
Cl. Aye, and sent to fetch from Argos.

Ac. But I w^as overcome by clamorous cries.

Cl. Truly the mob is a dire mischief.

Ac. But I w'ill help thee for all that.

Cl. Wilt thou really fight them single-handed ?

Ac. Dost sec these warriors here, carrying my
arms?

O. Bless thee for thy kind intent 1

AT AULIS 1360-1^01

Ac. Well, I shall be blessed.

Cl. Then my child will not be slaughtered now ?

Ac. No, not with my consent at any rate.

Cl. But will any of them come to lay hands on
the maid

Ac. Thousands of them, with Odysseus at their

head.

Cl. The son of Sisyphus.?

Ac. 'I'he very same.

Cl. Acting for himself or by the army’s order ?

Ac. Bv their choice—and his own.
Cl. An evil choice indeed, to stain his hands in

blocKl •

Ac. But I will hold him back.

Cl. Will he seize and bear her hence against her

Ac. Aye, by her golden hair no doubt.

Cl. What must I do, w hen it comes to that .?

Ac. Keep hold of thy daughter.

CL Be sure that she shall not be slain, as far as

that can help her.

Ac. Believe me, it will come to this.

Ip. Mother, hear me while I speak, for I see that

thotl art wroth with thy husband to no purpose; ’tis

hard for us to persist in impossihililics. Our thanks

aic due to this stranger for his ready help; but thou

must also see to it that he is not reproached by the

army, leaving us no better off and himself involved

in trouble. Listen, mother; hear what thoughts has c

passed across my mind. I am resoKed to die; and
this I fain would do with honour, dismissing from
me what is mean. Towards this now, mother, turn

thy thoughts, and with me weigh how’ well I speak;

to me the w hole of mighty Hellas looks; on me the

passage o’er the sea depends; on me the sack of Troy;

and in my power it lies to check henceforth barbar-

ian raids on happy Hellas, if ever in the days to come
they seek to seize her daughters, when once they

have atoned by death for the violation of Helen’s

marriage by Pans. All this deliverance will my death

insure, and my fame for setting Hellas free will be a

happy one. Besides, I have no right at all to cling

loo fondly to my life; lor thou didst not bear me
for myself alone, but as a public blessing to all Hel-

las. What! shall countless wMrriors, armed with

shields, those myriads sitting at the oar, find courage

to attack the foe and die for Hellas, because their

f.itherland is wronged, anti my one life prcvxnt all

this? What kind of justice is that? could I find a

word in answer? Now turn we to that other point.

It IS not right that this man should enter the lists

W’lih all Argos or he slain loi a woman’s sake. Better

a single man should see the light than ten thousand

women. If Artemis is minded to take this bexly, am
I, a weak mortal, to thw’art the goddess? Nay, that

were impossible. To Hellas I resign it; offer this sac-

rifice and make an utter end of Troy. This is my
enduring monument; marriage, motherhood, and

fame—all these is it to me. And it is but right,

mother, that Hellenes should rule barbarians, but

not barbarians Hellenes, those being slaves, while

these are free.
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Ch. Thou playesc a noble part, maiden; but sickly

are the whims of Fate and the goddess.

Ac. Daughter ofAgamemnon I some god was bent

on blessing me, could I but have won thee for my
wife. In thee I reckon Hellas happy, and thee in

Hellas; for this that tliou hast said is good and worthy
of thy fatherland; since thou, abandoning a strife

with heavenly powers, which arc too strong foi thee,

has fairly weighed advantages and needs. But now
that I have looked into thy noble nature, 1 feel still

more a fond desire to win thee for my bride. Look
to it; for I would fain serve thee and receive thee

in my halls; and witness Thetis, how I gtieve to

think I shall not save ihv life by doing battle with

the Danai. Reflect, I say; a dreadful ill is death.

//>. This I say, without regaid to anyone. Enough
that the daughter of Tyndareus is causing wars and
blo<xlshed by her beaut v; then be not slain thvself,

sir stranger, nor seek to slay another on my account

;

but let me, if I can, save Hellas.

Ac. Heroic spirit! I can say no more to this, since

thou art so minded; for thine is a noble resolve; v\hy

should not one avow the truth? Yet will I speak,

for thou wilt haply cliange ihy mind; that thc»u

mayst know then what my offer is, I will go and
place these arms of mine near the altar, resolved not

to permit thy death but to prevent it; for brave as

thou art, at sight of the knife held at thy throat,

thou wilt soon avail thyself of what I said. So I will

not let thee perish through any thoughtlessness of

thine, but will go to the temple ot the goddess with

these arms and await thy arrival there.

Exit ACHILLES.

Ip. Mother, why so silent, thine eyes wxt with

tears ?

Cl. 1 have reason, woe is me! to he sad at

heart.

Ip. Forbear; make me not a coward; here in one
thing obey me.

Cl. Say wliat it is, my child, for at my hands thou

shalt ne’er suffer injury.

Ip. Cut not off the tresses of thy hair for me, nor

clothe thyselfm sable garb.

Cl. Why, my child, what is it thou hast said ? Shall

I, when I lose thee

Ip. “I^se” me, thou dost not; I am saved and thou

renowned, as far as I can make thee.

Cl. How so ? Must I not mourn thy death ?

Ip. By no means, for I shall have no tomb heaped

o’er me.
Cl. What,* is not the act of dying held to imply

burial ?

Ip. The altar of the godde.ss^ Zeus’s daughter, will

be my tomb.

CL Well, my child, I will Jet thee persuade me,
for thou sayest well.

Ip. Aye, as one who prospcrclh and docth Hellas

service.

Cl. What message shall I carry to thy sisters?

Ip. Put not mourning raiment on them cither.

CL But is there no fond message I can give the

maidens from thee ?

Ip. Yes, my farewell words; and promise me to

rear this babe Orestes to manhood.
CL Press him to thy bosom; ’tis thy last look.

Ip. O thou that art most dear to me I thou hast

helped thy friends as ihou hadst means.

CL Is there anything I can do to pleasure thee in

Argos?

Ip. Yes, hate not my father, thy own husband.

CL Fearful are the trials through which he has to

go because of thee.

Ip. It was against his will he ruined me for the

sake of Hellas.

Cl. Ah! but he employed base treachery, unworthy
of Atreus.

Ip. Who will escort me hence, before my hair is

torn?

CL I will go with thee.

Ip. No, not thou; thou say’st not well.

Cl. 1 will, clinging to ihy robes.

Ip. Be persuaded by me, mother, stay here; for

this is the bitter way alike for me and thee; but let

one ot these attendants ot m\ father conduct me to

the meadow of Artemis, where I shall be sacrificed.

CL Art gone from me, my child ?

Ip. Aye, and w ith no chance of ever leturning.

Cl. Leaving thv mother?

Ip. Yes, as thou secst, undeservedly.

CL Hold! leave me not^

Ip. I cannot let thee shed a tear. {Exit clytaim-
NT SIRA. To the c.iioRi s) Be It yours, maidens, to

hymn in joyous .strains Artemis, the child of Zeus,

lor my hard lot; and let ihe order lor a solemn hush

o forth to the TXmai. Begin tlic sacrifice with the

askcls, let the fire blaze lor the purifying meal of

sprinkling, and myJathcr pace from left to right

about the altar; for I come to hcsiovvon Hellas safely

crowned with victory. I^e.id me hence, me the de-

stroyer of Ilium’s town and the Phrygians; gi\c me
wreaths to cast about me; hiing them hither; here

arc my tresses to crown; bring lustial water loo.

Dante to Artemis, queen Artemis the blest, around

her fane and altar; for by the blcKxJ of my sacrifice I

will blot out the oracle, if it needs must be.

O mother, lady revered! for thee shall my tears

be shed, and now; for at the holy rites I may not

weep.

Sing with me, maidens, sing the praises of Artemis,

whose temple faces C^halcis, where angry spearmen

madly chafe, here in the narrow havens of Aulis, be-

cause of me.

O Pclasgia, land of i|iy birth, and Mycenar, my
home!

Ch. Is it on Perseus’ ci tadel thou callcst, that town
Cyclopean workmen bu ilded ?

Ip. To be a light to H dlas didst thou rear me, and

so I say not No to dealhf

Ck. Thou art right;: no fear that fame will e’er

desert thee!

Ip. Hail to thee, bright lamp of day and light of

Zeus! A different life, a different lot is henceforth

mine. Farewell I bid thee, light beloved!

Exit IPHIGENIA.
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Ch. Behold the maiden on her way, the destroyer offer to thee, even pure blood from a beauteous

of Ilium’s town and its Phrygians, with garlands maiden’s neck; and grant us safe sailing for our ships

twined about her head, and drops of lustral water and the sack of Troy’s towers by our spears.”

on her, soon to besprinkle w'ith her gushing blood Meantime the sons of Atreus and all the host stood

the altar of a murderous goddess, what lime her looking on the ground, while the priest, seizing his

shapely neck is severed. knife, offered up a prayer and was closely scanning

For thee fair streams of a father’s pouring and the maiden’s throat to sec where he should strike,

lustral waters are in store, for thee Achaca’s host is Twas no slight sorrow filled my heart, as I stood by
waiting, eager to reach the citadel of Iluim. But let witli bowed head; when lo! a sudden miracle! Each
us celebrate Artemis, the daughter of Zeus, queen one of us distinctly heard the sound of a blow, but
among the gt)ds, as if upon some happy chance. none saw the sprjt w hcie the maiden vanished. Loud-
O lady revered, delighting in human sacrifice, ly the priest cried out, and all the host tfK)k up the

send on its way to Phrygia’s land the host of the cry at the siglit of a mars el all unlookcd for, due to

Hellenes, to Tioy’s abodes of guile, and grant that some god’s agency, and passing all belief, although

Agamemnon may WTcathe his head wath deathless *i\vas seen; for there upon the grournl lay a hind of

fame, a crown of tairest glory for the spcaiinen of si/e immense and passing fair to see, gasping out hei

Hellas. life, with whose blood the altar of the goddess was
Z:«/er MhssLNCtR. thoroughly bedewed. Whereon spake Calchas thus

Me. Come forth, O Clytaemnestra, daughter of —his joy thou canst imagine—‘‘Ye captains of this

Tyndareus, from the tent, to hear my news. leagued Achican host, do ye see this victim, which
/•.w/er cLYTAi.MNi-.srRA. the goddess has set before her altar, a mountain'

Cl. I heard thy voice and am come in sad dismay roaming hinil? This is moie welcome to her by far

and fearful dread, not sure but what thou hast ar- than the maid, that she may not defile her altar by
rived with tidings of some fresh trouble for me be- shedding noble blood. Claclly has she accepted it

sides the present w'oe. and is granting us a prosperous voyage for our at-

Mc. Nay, rather would I unfold to thee a story tack on Ilium. Whereff»rc take heart, sailors, each

stmog,! marvellous about thy child. man of you, and away to your ships, for to-day must

Cl. Delay not, then, but speak at once. we leave the hollow bays of Auhs and cross the /E-

Me. Dear mistress, thou shall learn all clearly; gean mam.”
from the outset will I tell it, unless my memory fail Then, when the sacrifice was wholly burnt to ashc5

me somewhat and confuse my tongue in its account. in the bla/ang flame, he offered such prayers as wxrc

As soon as we reached the grove of Artemis, the meet, that the army might win return; but me Aga-

child of Zeus, and the meadows gav with flowers, mernnon sends to tell thee this, and say what Hcav-
where the Achaean troops were gathered, bringing en-sent luck is his, and how he hath secured undying

thy daughter with us, forthwith the Argivc host be- fame throughout the length of Hellas. Now I was

gan assembling; but when king Agamemnon saw the there myself and speak as an eyewitness; without

maiden on her way to the grove to be sacrificed, he a doubt thy child flew awav to the gods. A truce

gave one groan, and, turning away his face, let the then to ihy sorrowing, and cease to he wroth with

tears burst from his eyes, as he held lus lobe before thy husband; for Ciod’s ways with man are not what

them. But the maid, standing close by him that be- we expeci, and those whom he loves, he kcepelh

got her, spake on this wise, “O my father, here am safe; yea, for this day hath seen thy daughter ilead

I to do thy bidding; freely I offer this body of mine and brought to life again. Exit messfnc.er.

for my country and all Hellas, that ye may lead me Ch. What joy to hear these tidings from the mes-

to the altar of the goddess and sacrifice me, since senger! He tells thee thy cliild is living still, among
this is Heaven’s ordinance. Good luck be yours for the gixls.

any help that I afford! and may ye obtain the vie- Cl. Which of the gorh, my child, hath stolen thee?

tor’s gift and come again to the land of your fathers. How am I to address thee? How can I be sure that

So then let none of the .\rgivcs lay hands on me, for this is not an idle talc told to cheer me, to make me
I will bravely yield my neck without a word.” cease my piteous lamentation for thee ?

She spake; and each man marvelled, as he heard Ch. Lo! king Agamemnon approaches, to confirm

the maiden’s brave, unflinching speech. But in the this story for thee.

midst up stood Tallbybins— for his this duly was— Enter agamemnon.
and bade the host refrain from word or deed; and Ag. Happy may we be counted, lady, as iar as

Calchas, the seer, drawing a sharp sword from out concerns our daughter; for she hath fellowship with

its scabbard laid it in a basket of beaten gold, crown- gods in very smith. But thou must take this tender

ing the maiden’s head the while. Then the son of babe and start for home, lor the host is looking now
Pcleus, taking the basket and with it lustral water to sail. Fare thee wtII! ’lis long ere I shall greet thee

in his hand, ran round the altar of the goddess lU- on my return from Troy; may it be well with

Icring these words, “O Artemis, thou child of Zeus, theel

slayer of wikl beasts, that whcelest thy dazzling light Ch. Son of Atreus, start for Phrygia’s land with

amid the gloom, accept this sacrifice, which we, the joy and so return, I pray, after taking from Troy

host of the Acha:ans and king Agamemnon witli us, her fairest spoils. Exeunt omnes.
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THE CYCLOPS
DR iM nis PJ RSO\Ar

SiLiMis Odysseus

ClIORl s oi S\1\RS rHcCYrioPS

Muir ( ompanturti of Od) icu^

Mount Alina tn Su th before the cite ofthe Cy
clops Fnttr mlim s

Silenti:, O Bromius, iinnumbcrtd irc the toils I

btar bee iusl of tlut no less now tinn when I w is

^oung ind hde first when thou wert dri\tn mid
b\ Hera and didst It i\c the mount nn n\mphs th>

nurses next when in butle with cirth bo n sptni

men 1 stood beside thee on the n^ht as st]unc ind

slew Encelidus, smiting him full in the middle of

Ins targe with ni) speir Come thotiji let me sec

must 1 confess tw is ill i dream? No b\ /eiislsinec

I re ilh showed his spoils to the Bieehic ^(k1 And
now im I endurin T to the lull i teiil still weirsc ih in

those Vor ehen Hera sent to th a nee at I \rrhenc

pintes igiinst ihtc tint thou mightest be smug

gled fu iw i\ 1 as soon is the news retched me
saileel in quest of thee w th m\ ehildien inel tik

ing the helm m\sell 1 stoexl on the end ejj the stern

and steered our trim enfi and m\ sons sitting it

the oars made the grex billows both aid (oiii is

thex sought thee, mx liegc Rut just iswe hid tome
nigh Nfale i in our course an cist wind blew upon

the si ip aiui diene us hit he i to the lo k ot A tn i

where in lone lx caverns dwell the one e\ deliilelicn

of ocean s god thf murdering C x elopes ( ipuucd

bv one of them we are slaves in Ins house

phemus ihex e ill him whom we serve md insie ul

of Raeeh e rcvtlrx we irc heuiing i godles C>
clops’ flock ind sei it is m\ ehihlreii striplings as

thev irc tend the >oun^ theieuf on the edge of the

downs while inx ippoinied tisk is to st i\ 1 ere md
fill the troi ghs md sweep out the eavc or wait

upon the ungexllv Cvelops at his impieius le isis }Iis

orders now compel obedience I hive to senjH out

his house with the rake X on set so as to leeeivt the

Cx clops, my ibscnt master, ird his sheep in clem

caverns

But ilrndv Iseemx children driving their brows

ing flocks tow lids me
W hat me m this ? is the be it of feet in the Sicin

nis d 1 ice the same to xou now as when ve attended

the Biechic god in his revelries ind midc vour v/ay

with diintv steps to the music of Ivies to the halls

of Althjea^

fw/er ciioRi s OF saixrs

Chorus Offspring of well bred sires and dams,

pray whither wilt thou be gone from me to the

rocks? Hast thou not here a gentle bretze, anei grass

to browse, and water from the eddying stica n set

near the cave in troughs? md arc not thy young
ones bleiling ior thee ?

Pst! pstl will thou not hrows( hen here on the

dtw\ slope ^ Ho* ho* en long will I cast i stone it

thee \w IV aw IV * () Iniikd one lo ilu told keeper

of the Cvclops tlu countrv i inging shcplunl

loosin thv hursTin^ udder wileomt to thv ictis

the kids whom thou Ic ixcst in the hmhkms pens

Those little bleilmg kids ish
< p the livdon^ di\

miss thet wilt then hue it list the ncli gi iss

pastilles on ihc pe iks of /I tna and enter the

fold?

Here wc hive no J3roiniin god no dii ccs lure,

or H Kehintcs thxrsLis be iring no roll ot (hums oi

diops ot spukling \Mi c l)v gurgling tounts nor is

It now with N\m[ *)s in \ sit sin^ i oiig ot Bu.

chus Hiceluis* to tht ejueen of loxt in cjiKsl of

whom I once sped on \ ith Bieehintcs whiu ot

i( ot

DurliRiil (k u P iilIiic 1 whitlu t ait loim

mg ilont w iMi ^ ih\ uibuin U ks wl ik I thv

ministc (loservKi to the ont cxidC ) clips islivc

md w mdcHi I elid in this wuIcIk 1 go it skin

drtss sevend bom thv Iovl

Si tlush children* md bid our s rv mis lold the

flovks in tin Ukk lookd e i\ ern

Ch
(

/ ; SLKVW I s) \W l\ * (To SII 1 NL s) Rut

pri hie win siieh hisii tuber?

Si I see the hull of i ship liom lltlhs at the shoic,

md men ihu wuld tlie oir on then w iv lo this

cne V iih som thief run About their ncel thev

cairv emjH) vessels md pileheis lor w itci iht y ire

in w ml ol food I uikle s stringers* who cm thev

be 1 he x know not w h it m innci ol m in our m ist e

i

Polvphemusis lohne e kxn here in his ehceikss

abexie and eome o the jaws of the cmiiibil ( v^lops

111 in evil hour But hold yc youi peace that wc
mix inquire vhence ihcx come to the jKikof Sicil

nn A tn i

1 liter ejDYssi i s and crcti

Ody^sius Prix tell dv, sirs, of some river spring

whence wc might di iw k di lught to si ike our thirst,

or of someone willing to sell xictuils to mariners in

need

Why, what is this? We seem to have chanced

upon i citv of the Brocnian god here by the e ixes

I sec a gjoup of Sityrs To the eldest first I bid

“All hill*
’

Si All hul, sir! tell me who them art, and name
thy country
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Od. Odysseus of Ithaca, king of the Cephallen-

ians’ land.

Si, I know him for a prating knave, one of Si-

syphus’ shrewd ofTspring.

Od. I am the man; abuse me not.

Si. Whence liast thou sailed hither to Sicily?

Od. Ficim Ilium and the toils ol Iroy.

Si. I low was th.it ? dklsl thou not know the pass-

age to thy native land?

Od. Tempestuous winds drove me hither against

my wall.

Si. (kxI wot! thou art in the s.ime plight as I am.
Od. Why, vvert thou too drifted hither against

thy will?

Si. I was, as 1 pursued the pirates who carried

Riomius off

Od. What land is this and who arc its inhabitants?

St. T his IS mount /l{tna, the highest point in

Sicilv.

Od. P»iit where arc the cit\ -walls and ramparts?

Si. There arc none; the headlands, sir, are void

of men.
Od. \\ ho then possess the land ? the race of wild

creatures?

Si. The Cyclopes, who have eaves, not roofed

houses.

Od. Obedient unto whom? or is the power in the

people's 1 lands?

Si. They are rovcis; no man obevs another in

anything.

Od. Do they sow' Dciiutci’s grain, or on what do
they li\e?

Si. On milk and cheese and flesh of sheep.

Od. Have they the drink of Bromius, the juice

of the vine

?

Si. No indeed I and thus it is a joyless land they

dwell in.

Od. Arc they hospitable and reverent towards

strangers?

Si. Strangers, they say, supply the daintiest meat.

Od. ^^hal, do they delight in killing men and

eating them?
St. No one h.as ever ariived here without being

butchered.

Od. Where is the Cyclops himself? inside his

dwelling ?

St. 1 Ic is gone hunting w ild beasts with hounds on

/Tima.

Od. l>)st know' then what to do, that we may be

gone from the land ?

St. Not I, Odysseus; but I would do anything for

thee.

Od. .Sell us food, of which we arc in need.

Si. There is nothing but flesh, as I said.

Od. Well, even that is a pleasant preventive of

hunger.

Si. And there is cheese curdled with fig- juice, and

the milk of kine.

Od. Bring them out; a man should see his pur-

chases.

Si, But tell me, how much gold wilt thou give me
in exchange?

Od. No gold bring I, but Dionysus* drink.

Si. Most welcome words! I have long been want-
ing that.

Od. Yes, it was Maron, the gixJ’s son, who gave
me a draught.

St. W'hat! Maron whom once I dandled in these

ai ms ?

Od. The son of the Bacchic god, that thou mayst
learn more ceitainly.

St. Is it inside the ship, 01 hast thou it with thee?

Od. This, as thou seest, is the skin that holds it,

old SI I.

Si. Why, that would not give me so much as a

mouthful.

Od. This, and twice as much again as will run
from the skin.

St. I'air the nil thou sj>eakcst of, delicious to me.
Od. .Shall I let thee taste the wine unmi.vcd, to

start with ^

St. A reasonable offer; for of a truth a taste invites

the pure base.

Od. Well, 1 haul about a cup as well as the skin.

St. Come, let It gurgle in, that I may revive my
memory by a pull at it.

Od. 'Fhere then!

St. Ve godsf what a delicious scent it has!

Od. What* didst thou see it?

St. No, i’ faith, but I smell it.

Od. Taste it then, that thy approval may not

stop at words.

Si. Zounds! Bacchus is inviting me to dance; ha!

ha!

Od. Did it not gurgle finely down thy throttle?

St. A\c that it did, to the ends of my fingers.

Od. W'ell, we will give thee money besides.

Si. Only undo the skin, and never mind the

rnoiicv.

Od. Bring out ihc cheeses then and lambs.

Si. I will do so, with small thought of any master.

For let me have a single cup nt that and I would
tuin madman, giMng in exchange lor it the flocks of

c^ery Cycloj^s and then throwing nnselt into the

sea from the Lcucadian rock, once I have been well

diuiik and smoothed out mv wrinkled brow. For
if a man reiuicc not in his dunking, he is mad; for

in drinking there is lose with all its trolic, and danc-

ing withal, and ohliMon of woe. Shall not I then

pill chase so rare a drink, bidding the senseless Cy-
clops ami his central eye go hang'’ Exit silenus.

Ch. Hearken, Odysseus, let us hold some con-

vcisc with thee.

Od. Well, do so; ouis is a meeting of friends.

Ch. Did you take Troy and capture the famous

Helm?
Od. Aye, and we destroyed the whole family of

Priam.

Ch. After capturing your blooming prize, were

all of you in turn her lovers? lor she likes variety in

husbands; the traitress! the sight of a man with cin-

broidered breeches on his legs and a golden chain

about his neck so fluttered her, that she left Menc-
laus, her excellent little husband. Would there had
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never been a race of women born into the world at

all, unless it were for me alone!

Re enter silenus.

St {Withfood) Lol I bring vou fat food from the

flocks, king Odysseus, the joung of bleating sheep

and cheeses of curdled milk without stmt Carry

them away with you and be gone from the case at

once, after giving me a drink of merry grape juice

in exchange.

Ch Alack! yonder comes the Cyclops, what shall

we do?
Od Then truly arc we lost, old sir! \ hither must

we flv?

St Inside this rock, for there ye miv conceal

yourselves.

Od Dangerous ad\ ice of thine, to run into the net!

St No danger, there are wa\s of escape in pleniv

in the rock

Od No, never that, lor siirch Troy will groan

and loudly too, if we flee fiom a single man, when
I have oft withstood with my shield a countless host

of Phrygians Nay, if die we must, vve will die 1

noble death, or, if we live, we will maintain our old

renown at least with credit

Enter cyci ops

Cyclops A light here! hold it up* what is this?

what means this idleness, vour Bacchic revelry ?

Here have we no Dionysus, nor clasli of brass nor

roll of drums Pray, how is it with mv neyvlv born

lambs in the caves? are ihcv at the teat, running

close to the side of their dams? Is the full amount
of milk for cheeses milked out in biskcts of rushes?

How now ? what say you? One of yc will soon be

shedding tears from the weight of my club, look

up, not down
Ch llicrc! my head is bent back till I see Zeus

himself, I behold both the stars and Oiion.

Cy Is my breakfast quite ready?,

Ch ’Tis laid, be thy throat only ready.

Cy \re the bowls too full of milk?

Ch Aye, so that thou canst swill off a whole hogs

head, so it please thee

Cy Sheeps’ milk or cows’ milk or a mixture of

both?

Ch Whichever thou wilt , don’t swallow me, that’s

all.

Cy Not I; for you would start kicking in the pit

of my stomach and kill me by your antics (Catching

Sight ofoDYssFus and htsfollowers) Ha! what is this

crowd I sec near the folds ? ‘^ome pirates or robbers

have put in here Yes, I really sec the lambs from

my caves tied up there with twisted osiers, cheese

presses scattered about, and pid Silenus with his

raid j>atc all swollen with blows

St. Oh! oh! poor wretch that I am, pounded to 1

fever

Cy. By whom? who has been pounding thy head,

old sirrah?

St These arc the culprits, Cyclops, all because I

tefeisftA to Vet tVtem plunder tbee.

Cy Did tbey not Vnovj \ was a god anO sprung

St. That was what I told them, but they persisted

in plundering thy goods, and, in spite ofmy efforts,

they actually began to cat the cheese and carry oflf

the lambs, and they said they would tie thee in a

three cubit pillory ind tear out thy bowels by forte

at thy navel, and flay ihv back thoroughly with the

scourge, and then, after binding thee, fling thy car

case down among the beiich(s of their ship to sell

to some one for heaving up stones, or else throw
thee into a mill

C\ Oh, indcetll Be off then and sharpen my
cleavers at once, heap high the faggots and light

them, for thev shall be slain forthwith and fill this

maw of mint, what time I pick my feast hot from
the coals, waiting not for caivers, and hsh up the

rest from the cauldron boikd and sodden, for I have
had mv lill of mountain fire and sated mvsclf with

banquets of lions and stags, but ’lis long T have been
wiihoiii human ilt sh

St Irulv, mister, a cliinge like this is all the

sweeter iftcr eitiydav fire, for just of Iitc there

have been no fiesli irrn iK of strangers at these

caves

Od Hear the stringers too in turn, (Cyclops We
hid come near the lave fiom our ship, wishing to

pioeiire provisions by purth ise, when this fellow

sold us the lambs md h intled them o\tr for a stoup

of wine to (Irinlv niinself i vohintuv act on both

sides— there w is no \ir)lencc cmj)loyed it all No,
there IS not a putiele of iiuih in the stoiv he tells,

now thil he his been ciught selling thy property

behind thy huk
St P Pcidition catch theel

Od If I on 1\ in^ yes

Si O ( velops b\ ihv sue Poseidon, by mighty
Triton and Ncrens, try C ilvpso and the daughters

of Ncrciis, b\ the sacred billows ind all the rate oi

fishesl I swear to thee, most noble sir, dear little

Cyclops, mistci mine, it is not I who sell thy gocxls

tostringcis, else may these children, dearly as 1 love

them, come to an evil end

Ch keep lint for thvself, with mv own eyes I

saw thee sell the goods to the strangers, and if I he,

perdition c itch ms siicl but injure not the strangers

Cy >c hi
,
for my part I pul more fuih in liim

thin Rhadaminthus, declaiing him more just But
I have some questions to ask W^hcncc sailed vc,

strangers? of what country art you? what city was

It nursed your childhood?

Od \\t are Ithacans by birth, and have been

driven from our course by the winds of the sea on
our way from Ilium, after sticking its citadel

Cy Arc yc the men kvho visited on Ilium, that

bordereth on Stamandcf 's wave, the rape of Helen,

worst of vvomen ? f

Od W^c arc, that wa^ the fearful labour we en-

dured I

Cy A sorry expedition yours, to have sailed to

the laud of Phrygia for the sake of ouc woman!

Od. \l a Aomg^; hVame not atv^ bou ol

man. "But thee do we vmpVote, most uohVe sou of
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cruel as to slay thy friends on their coming to thy

cavCf nor regard us as food for thy jaws, an impious

meal; for wc preserved thy sire, O king, in posses-

\ sion of his temple-seats deep in the nooks of Hellas;

and the sacred port of T'aenarus and Malca*s fur-

thest coves remain unliarmed; and Sunium’s rock,

the silver-veined, sacred to Zeus-born Athena, still

is safe, and Geraesius, the harbour of refuge; and we
did not permit Phrygians to put such an intolerable

reproach on Hellas. Now in these things thou too

hast a share, for thou dwellest in a corner ol the

land of Hellas beneath /Etna’s fire streaming rock;

and although thou turn from arguments, still it is

a custom amongst mortal men to receive ship-

wrecked sailors as their suppliants and show them
hospitality and help them with raiment; not that

these should fill thy jaws and belly, their limbs

transfixed with spits for piercing ox-flesh. I'he land

of Priam hath emptied Hellas quite enough, drink-

ing the blood of many whom the spear laid low,

with the ruin it lias brought on widowed wives, on

aged childless dames, and hoary-hcaded sires; and i(

thou roast and consume the remnant—a meal thou

wilt lue—why, where shall one turn? Nay, be per-

suaded by me, Cyclops; forego thy ravenous greed

and choose piety rather than wickedness; for on
manv z man ere now unrighteous gains have brought

down retribution.

Si I will give thee a word of advice! as for

his flesh, leave not a morsel of it, and if thou eat his

tongue, Cyclops, thou wilt become a monstrous
clever talker.

Cy. Wealth, manikin, is the god for the wise; all

else is mere \aunting and fine words. Plague take

the headlands by the sea, on which my father seats

himself! Why hast thou put forward these argu-

ments? I shudder not at Zeus’ thunder, nor know
I wherein Zeus is a mightier god than I, sir stranger;

what is moic, I reck not of him; my reasons hear.

When he pours dowm the rain from above, here in

this rock in quarters snug, feasting on roiist calf’s

flesh or some wild game and moistening w'cll my
upturned paunch with deep draughts from a tub of

milk, I rival the thunderclaps ol Zeus with my ar-

tillery ; and when the north-wind blows from Thrace
and sheddeth snow, I wrap my carcase in the hides of

beasts and light a fire, and what care I for snow ?

The earth perforce, whether she like it or not, pro-

duces grass and fattens my flocks, which I sacrifice

to IK) one save myself and this belly, the greatest of

deities; but to the gods, not II For surely to eat and
drink one’s fill from day to day and give oneself no
grief at all, this is the king of gods for your wise

man, but law'givers go hang, chequering, as they

do, the life of man! And so I will not cease from in-

dulging myself by devouring thee; and thou shall

receive this stranger’s gift, that I may be free of

blame-fire and my father’s element yonder, and

a cauldron to hold thy flesh and boil it nicely in

collops. So in with you, that yc may feast me weW,
standing round the altar to lionour the cavern’s

god. Enters his cave.

347-407

Od, Alas! escaped from the troubles of Troy and
the sea, my barque now strands upon the whim and
forbidding heart of this savage.

O Pallas, mistress mine, goddess-daughter of Zeus,

help me, help me now; for I am cornc to toils and
depths of peril worse than all at Ilium; and thou, O
Zeus, the stranger’s god, who hast thy dwelling ’mid

the radiant stars, behold these things; for, if thou
regard them not, in vain art thou esteemed the

great god Zeus, though but a thing of naught.

Follows the CYCLOPS reluctantly.

Ch. Ope wide the portal of thy gaping throat,

Cyclops; for strangers’ limbs, both boiled and grilled,

are ready from off the coals for thee to gnaw and
tear and mince up small, reclining in ihy shaggy
goatskin coal.

Relinquish not thy meal for me; keep that boat

for thyself alone. Avaunt this cave! avaunt the

burnt-offerings, which the godless Cyclops offers on
/Etna’s altars, exulting in meals on strangers’ flesh!

Oh! the ruthless monster! to sacrifice his guests

at his own hearth, the suppliants of his halls, cleav-

ing and tearing and serving up to his loathsome

teefh a feast of human flesh, hot from the c<)als.

Od. {Reappearing with a lool{ of horror) O Zeus!

what can I say after the hideous sights I have seen

inside the cave, things past belief, resembling more
the tales men tell than aught they do?

Ch. What news, Odysseus? has the Cyclops, most
godless monster, been feasting on thy dear com-
rades?

Od. Aye, he singled out a pair, on whom the flesh

was fattest and in best condition, and took them up
in his hand to weigh.

Ch. How went it with you then, poor wretch?
Od. When wc had entered yonder rocky abode,

he lighted first a fire, throwing logs of tow'ering oak
upon his spacious hearth, enough for three waggons
to carry as their load; next, close by the blazing

flame, he placed his couch of pinc-boughs laid upon
the floor, and filled a bowl of some ten firkins, pour-

ing while milk thereinto, after he had milked his

kmc: and by his side he put a canofivy-w’ood, whose
breadth was three cubits and its depth four maybe;
next he set his brazen pot a-boiling on the fire,

spits too he set beside him, fashioned of the branches

of thorn, their points hardened in the fire and the

rest of them trimmed w'ith the hatchet, and the

blood-bowls of /Etna for the axe’s edge.^ Now when
that hell-cook, god-detested, had everything quite

ready, he caught up a pair of my companions and

proceeded deliberately to cut the throat of one of

them over the yawning brazen pot; but the other

he clutched by the tendon of his heel, and, striking

him against a sharp point of rocky stone, dashed out

his brains; then, after hacking the fleshy parts with

glutton cleaver, he set to grilling them, but the

limbs he threw into his cauldron to seethe. And I,

poor wretch, drew near with streaming eyes and

waited on the Cyciops; but the others kept cower-

1 1. r., to catch the blood as the axe strikes.
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mg like tnghtened birds in crannies of the rock, and
the blood forsook their skin Anon, when he had
gorged himself upon m> comiades’ flesh and had
fallen on his back, breathing heaxily, there came a

sudden inspiration to me I filled a cup of this Ma
roman v\inc and olTcicd him a draught, siMng, “Cj-
clops, son of Ocean’s cod, see here what hcasenly

drink the grapes of Util is \icld, glad gift of Diony
sus ” He, glutted with his shameless meal, t(xjk and
drained it at one draught, and, lifting up his hand,

he thanked me thus, “Dearest to me of all inv guests!

fair the drink thou gi\cst me to crown so fair a

feast” Now when I saw his delight, I gave him
another cup, knowing the wine would make him
rue It, and he would soon be pi>ing the penalt>

Then he set to singing, but I kept filling bumper
after bumper and heating him with drink So there

he is singing discordantlv amid the weeping of m>
fellow sailois, and the cave re echoes, but I base
made m\ wa> out quieth and v\ould fain sa\e thee

and m>self, if thou wilt Tell me then, is it )Our

wish, or IS it not to fl\ from this unsocial wretch

and take up vour abode with N lud n\mphs in the

hills of the Baechic god^lhv father within aj pnnts
this scheme, but there* he is powerless, getting all

he can out of his liquor, his wings arc snaitd bv the

cup as if he h id flown against bird lime, and he is

fuddled but thou art voung and lustv
,
so save ths

self with my help ind regain th\ old friend Dion\
sus, so little like the Cyclops

Ch Best of friends, would we might sec th it d iv

,

escaping the godless C\ clops! for *tis long we have

been without the
)
0)s of men, unable to cscipc

him
Od Hear then how I will requite this vile mon

ster and rescue \ou from thraldom

Ch 'I ell me how, no note of Asiatic Krc would
sound more sweetly in our ears then news of the

Cv clops’ death

Od Di lighted with this liquoi of the Baeehic

god, he fain would go a revelling with his brethren

Ch I understand, thy purpose is to sti/c and slav

him in the thickets when alone, or push him down
a precipice

Od Not at all, my plan is fraught with subtlctv

Ch V\ hat then ^ Trul) we have long heard of ihv

elev erncss

Od I mean to keep him from this revel, saving he

must not give this drink to his brethren but keep it

for himself alone and lead a happ) life Then when
he falls asleep, o’crmislrrcd by rhe Bicchic god, I

will put a point with this swore! of mine to an olive

branch I saw lying in the cave, and will set it on
fire, and when I see il well alight, I will lift the

heated brand, and, thrusting it full in the Cyclops’

eye, melt out his sight with its bla/c , and, as when
a man in fitting the timbers of a ship makes his

auger spin to and fro with a double strap, so will I

make the brand revolve in the eye that gives the

C) clops light and will scorch up the pupil thereof,

Ch Ho’ ho! how glad I feel I wild with joy at the

contrivance!

46&-’^26

Od That done, I will embark thee and those thou
lovtst with old Silcnus in the deep hold of my black

ship, rny ship with double banks of oars, and entry

you avvav from this land

C h Well, can I too la) hold of iht blinding brand,

IS though the god’s libation hul been pouicd^ tor

1 would fain hive i shire in this oflcring ol blood

Od Indeed thou mu^t, foi the brand is 'irge, and
thou must help hold it

Ch Ilow lighilv would T lilt the load of e’en a

hundred wains il thit will help us to grub out the

eve of the doomed C\ clops like i wisp’s nest

Od Hush’ foi now llioii knoucst mv plot in full,

mel when I bid you, obf \ the author of it, for T am
not the man to clcscil m\ friends inside the cave

and save invselt done \iid vet I might esc ipc, I am
cle u of the tavern’s depths alrcadv, hut no’ to

d(Strt the friends with whom I journeyed hither

ind only save mvsclf is not i riglueous eouise

Re enters the cave

Semi Chorus I Come, who will be the fust and
who the ne\t to him upon the list to grip the handle

ol the brand md lliriisting it into the Cyclops’

eve, gouge out ilu light thereof^

Semi Ch II Hush’ hush’ Behold the drunkard
Icivcs his rock) home, tiolhng loud some hideous

hv, a clumsy tuneless clown, whom le irs iwait

C onie, let us ^ive this buoi a lesson in lev dry I re

long will he b^ blind it anv i Uc
S(njt Ch I Hippv he who ph\s the B iceb iml

amid the j)iecioiis streims distilled from gi tpcs,

stretched it full length tni a revel his irm iround

the friend he loves, and ome fair cl untv d imscl on
his eoudi, his hiir pcifiirned with naid ind glossy,

the while he calls, “Oh! who will ope the door for

me?”
/•/i/tr CYCLOPS ruth onssstos and siifnus

C y fla’ ha’ full ol wine and merrv with tlie feast’s

gocxl cheer am I, mv hold fieighted like a me re hint

ship up to my belly’s vciy top 1 lus turl gr iciously

invites me to seek my brother Cyclopes for a revel

in the spring tide

Come, stranger, bring the wine skin hither and
hind it over to me

Scmi Ch II f orih from the house its lair lord

conics, casting his fair glance round him We have
sonic one to befriend us A hostile hr ind is awaiting

thee, no tender hiidc in dewv grot No single colour

will those garlinds have, that soon shall cling so

close ihoui thy brow
Od (Returning with the wine sl^n) Hearken, Cy

clops, lor I am well vtried in the wavs of Bacchus,

whom I have given ihct to drink

Cy And who is Bacchus? some reputed gcxi?

Od The greatest goq men know to cheer ihcir

life

Cy I like his after taite at any rate

Od 1 his IS the kind of god he is, he harmeth no
man
Cy But how docs a god like being housed in a

wine skin?

Od, Put him where one may, he is content there.
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Cy. It is not right that gods should be clad in

leather.

Od. What of that, provided he please thee ? does

the leather hurt thee?

Cy, I hate the wine skin, but the liquor we have
here 1 love.

Od. Stay, then, Cyclops; drink and be merry.

Cy. Must 1 not give my brethren a share in this

liquoi ?

Od. No, keep it thyself and thou wilt appear of

more honour.

Cy. ( live It my friends and I shall appear of more
use.

Od. Rebelling is apt to end in blows, abuse, and
strife.

Cy. I mav be drunk, but no man will lay hands

on me for all that.

Od. Better stay at home, my friend, after a ca-

rouse.

Cv. ho loves not revelling then is but a simple-

ton,

Od. But whoso stays at home, when drunk, is

wise.

Cy. What shall we do, Silcnus? art minded to

sta\ ^

Si. 'rhat I am; for what need have we of others to

share oui drink, C'vclops?

Cy ’’ tiiilv the turf is sott as down with its

fresh tlnwciing plants.

St. {Seating himself) Aye, and ’tis pleasant drink-

ing in the warm ’^unshinc.

f:y '

Si. (’oine, let me sec thee stretch thy carcase on
the ground.

Cy. (Sitting down) I'herc then! Why art thou put-

ting the niiving bowl behind me.'^

5'/. d'hat no one passing bv may come upon it.

Cy. Nay, hut thy purpose is to drink upon the

siv; set It between us. (To odyssm s) Now tell me,

stranger, bv what name to call thee,

Od. Noinari. What boon shall I rcccise of thee to

earn my thanks'^

Cy. 1 will feast on thee last, after all thy comrades.

Od. Bair indeed the honour thou bestowTst on

thv guest, sir Cs clops!

Cy. (Turning sudd(fily to siLhNu.s) llo, sirrah! wdiat

art thou about.̂ taking a stealthy pull at the

w'ine ?

St. No, blit It kissed me for mv gotxl hxjks.

Cy. Thou shall smart, if thou kiss the wine w'hen

it kis.ses not thee.

St. f3h! but it did, for it say^ it is in love with my
handsome face.

f.y. (Holding out his cup) Pour in; only give me
my cup full.

Si. H’m! how is it mixed? just let me make sure.

(Tal{es another pull)

Cy. Perdition! give it me at once.

Si. Oh, no! I really cannot, till I sec thee with a

crown on, and have anotJier taste myself.

line has been lost here.

S60r-6o2

Cy. My cup'bearer is a cheat.

Si. No really, but the wine is so luscious. Thou
must svipc thy lips, though, to gel a draught,

Cy, There! my lips and beard arc clean now.
Si. Bend thine elbow gracefully, and then quaff

ihy cup, as ihoii secst me do, and as now thou seesi

me not. (Burying hi<face in his cup)

Cy. Aha! whai next?

Si. 1 drunk it off at a draught w'ith much pleasure.

Cy. Stranger, take the skin thyself and be my
cupbearer.

Od. Well, at any rate the grape is no stranger to

my hand.

Cy. (>)mc. pour it in.

Od. In It goes! keep silence, that is all.

Cy. A difficult task w'hcn a man is deep in his cups.

Od. Here, take and drink it off; leave none.

r:v . .....2

Od. Thou must he silent and only give in when
the liquor does.

Cy. f)(xl w'ot! it is a clever stock that bears the

grape.

Od. Aye, and if thou but swallow plenty of it

after a plentiful meal, moistening thy belly till its

thirst is gone, it will throw- thee into slumber; but

if rhoii leave aught behind, the Bacchic god will

paich thee for it.

Cy. Hal ha* what a trouble it was getting out!

This IS pleasure unalloyed; earth and sky seem whirl-

ing round together; I see the throne of Zeus and all

the giKlheadX majcsiv. Kiss thee^ no* There arc the

Cl races trying to tempt me. I shall rest well enough
w ith my C^anymede here; yea, by the Graces, right

fairlv.

St. What! C'vclops, am T Ganymede, Zeus’ min-

mn ^

Cy. (Attempting to carry him into the cave) To be

sure, Gianvmede whom I am carrying off from the

halls of Dardanus.

St. I am undone, my children; outrageous treat-

ment wans me.

Ch, Dost find fault with thy lover? dost scorn

him in his cups

?

Woe IS me’ most hitler shall 1 find the wine

ere long. Exit sii.lni s, dragged away by cyclops.

Od. Up now. children of Oionvsus, sons of a noble

sire, soon will yon creature in the case, relaxed in

slumber as vc see him, spesv from his shameless maw
the meat. Alieady the brand inside his lair is vomit-

ing a cloud of smoke: and the only reason we pre-

pared it was to burn the Cyclops’ eye; so mind thou

quit thee like a man.
Ch. I will ha\ c a spirit as of rock or adamant; but

go inside, before my father suffers any shameful

treatment; for here thou hast things ready.

Od. O 1 lephcTstus, lord of /4vina, rid thyself for

once and all of a troublesome neighbour by burning

his bright eye out. C^oine, Sleep, as well, offspring

of sable Night, come with all thy power on the.

*A line has been lost here in which the Cyclops asked

“And how must 1 drink tlus ?’*
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monster god detested; and never after Troy’s mostC’ us toils destroy Odvsscus and his crew by the

of one who rccketh naught of God or min,
else must we reckon Chance a goddess, and Heaven’s

will inferior to hers. odi ssfus re enter:^ the cave,

Ch Tightly the pincers shall grip the neck ot him
who feasts upon his guest, for soon will he lose the

light ot his eye by fire, ilreid> the brand, i tree’s

huge limb, lurks amid the embcis charred

CMx* come ye then and work his doom, pluck out

the maddened Cyclops* e>e, that he miy rue his

drinking. And I too fain would lease the Csclops*

lonely land and see king Bromius, n v crowned, the

god I sorely miss Ah* shill I e\er come to thit ?

Od {Leavingthe catecatitwush) Silence, yc cattle!

I ad)Uie you, close your hps make not a sound* I’ll

not let a man of you so much as breathe or w ink or

clear his throat, that \on pcsi aw ikc not, until the

sight in the Cyclops* <\c has pissed through the

fier\ ordeal

Ch xSilent we stand with ’bated breath

Od In then, and mind \ our fingers grip the brand,

for It IS splendidly red hot

Ch Th>self ordain who first must seize the blaz

ing bar and burn the Cs clops’ e>e out, that we may
share alike whate’er betides

Semt Ch I Standing where I im before the

door, I am too far off to thrust the fire into his

eye

Serm Ch TI I hive )ust gone lame

Semt Ch I Why, then, thou art in the same plight

as I, for somehow or other I sprained m\ inklt,

standing still

Od Sprained thy ankle standing still?

Semt Ch II Yes, and mv eves are full ot dust or

ashes from somewhere or other

Od These are sorrv fellows, worthless as allies

Ch Because I feel lor niv back and spine, and

express no wish to have mv teeth kfiocked out, I am
a coward, am 1? Well, but 1 know a spell of Oi
phcvis, a most excellent one, to mike the brand

( ntcr his skull of its own accord, and set alight the

one e\cd son of I iith

Od Long since I knew thou wert bv nature such

an one, and now I know it better, I must employ

my own fi lends, but, though thou bring no active

aid, cheer us on at any rate, lint I miv find my
friends emboldened by thy encourage meni

Fxit om ssEiis

Ch That will I do, the Carian^ shall run the risk

for us; and as far as encouragement goes, let the

Cyclops smoulder

What ho! mv gallants, thrust away, make haste

and burn his eye brow off, the monster’s guest

devouring Oh! singe and scorch the shepherd of

>5^tna, twirl the brand and drag it round and be

careful lest in his agony he treat thee to some
wantonness.

^ to let some one, whose life is less valuable, run
the risk instead of doing so oneself The Carians, being

the earliest mercenaries, were commonly selected for any
very dangerous enterprise, and so this proverb arc^se

Cy, {Bedlowmg in the cave) Oh! cdi! my once bright

eye is burnt to cinders now.

Ch Sweet indeed the tnumph-song; pray sing it

to us, Cyclops

Cv {From wtthn) Oh! oh I once more; what out

rage on me and what ruinl Bui never shall yc escape

this locky cave unpunished, \e worthless creatures,

for I will stand in the entrance ot ihe cleft and ht

my hands into it thus

Staggering to the entrance

Ch Why dost thou cry out, Cyclops?

Cv I am undone
(h I hou art indeed a sorrv sight

(\ Ave, and *i sad one, too

Ch Didst fill unong the coils in a drunken fit?

C V Noman has undone me
Ch Thin there is no one hurting thee after all

Cv Noman is blinding me
Ch Then irt thou not blind

Ty As blind as thou, forsooth

(h How, prav, could no man have made thee

blind ?

C\ Thou mockest me, but where is this Noman.
Ch Nowhere, C vciops

Cy It w IS the stranger, vile wretch! who proved

my ruin, that thou mivst understand nghtl), bv
swilling me with the liquor he give me
Ch Ah* wine is a terrible foe, hard to wrestle

with

Cy 1 c 11 me, I ad)ure thee have thev escaped oi

arc thev Mill within?

(h Hcic they arc ranged in silence, taking the

rock to screen them
(y On which side?

Ch On th\ riglil

Cv here ? ^
Ch C lose against the rock Hast caught them?
Cv Iroubh on trouble* 1 have run mv skull

against the lock ami cnckcd ii

Ch Ave and they are esc iping ihcc

Cy Ihis wav, was it nol? ’I was this way thou

saidst

C h No, not this way
(y Inch then?

Ch Thev are getting round thcc on the left

C y Alas* I am being mocked, ye jeer me in my
evil plight

Ch 1 hev ire no longer there, but facing thee that

stranger stands

(y Mister of villainy, where, oh! where art

ihou ?

Od Some way fromjl thee I am keeping careful

guard over the person pf Odvsscus

Cy What, a new naifec! hast changed thine?

Od Yes, Odysstus tac name my fithcr gave me
But thou wert doomed to pay for thv unholy feast,

for I should have seen, Iroy burned to but sorry

purpose, unless I had avenged on thcc the slaughter

of mv comrades

Cy Woe IS me! *tis an old oracle coming true; yes^

It said I should have my eye put out by thee on thy

way home from Troy, but it likewise foretold that
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thou wouldst surely pay for this, tossing on the sea

for many a day
Od, Go hang! E*en as I say, so have I done. And

now will I get me to the beach and start m> hollow

ship across the sea of Sicil> to the land ofmy fathers.

Cy. rhou shalt not , I will break a boulder off this

704-709

rock and crush thee, crew and all, beneath my throw.

Blind though I be, I will climb the hill, mounting
through yonder tunnel.

Ch As for us, henceforth will we be the servants of

Bacchus, sharing the voyage of this hero Odysseus.

Exeunt omnes.
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THE PLAYS OF
ARISTOPHANES





BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

Aristophanes, c, 44^-c. 380 b.c.

Aristophanes, the son of Philippus of the tribe

Pandionis in the denic CydatJicne, \^as almost cer^

tainly a full Athenian citizen bv birth. 'I’he exact

year of hts birth is not known. However, his first

phi V, the Banqueters^ won the second prize in ^27 h.c.,

and he must tlicn have been less than ej^iliteen veais

of age, since, as he notes in the Clouds, he was too

young to produce it in his ov\n name.

It IS inferred from his comedies that Aiistophanes

passed much of his boyho<xl in the country. His

family owned land on Aegina, which may ha\c been

acquired when that island was expropriated by
Athens in 451. His political sympathies, as revealed

in the plays, seem to be conservative and to favor

the “ancestral democracy” of the landowning class.

'I he character of the “Old Comedy,” to which

naosi of Aristophanes’ plays belong, made it almost

inevitable for him to enter into political disputes.

(>omedy then served something of the function of a

satirical censorship and was expected to deal with

the issues and personalities bcfoie the public. Aris-

tophanes’ fiist play was concerned with the con-

trast between the old and the new* systems of educa-

tion. His second, the BahylonianSy although like the

first no longer extant, is known to have involved

Aristophanes in his conflict with Cleon, which lasted

until the d(‘inagoguc\ death in ^22. In this play

Aristophanes attacked the policy towauls the allies

of Athens in the Peloponnesian War as one that

made slaves, or “Babylonians,” of them. C^leon ic-

sponded by subjecting Aristophanes to prosecution,

and accused him among other things ol falsely claim-

ing the piivilcgcs ol citizenship. 1 he poet was ac-

quitietl, but only alter, as he charged in the Achar-

Titans, ('Icon had “slanged, and lied, and slandered,

and betongued me . . . till 1 well nigh was done to

death.” The ticatment l.uled to silence .Aristopha-

nes. 'lAvo years later in the Kmght> (424) he made
his sharpest attack upon C'leoii, who then enjoyed

his greatest popularity, and ihe play won the first

piize in the contest of that year.

The dramatic career of Aristophanes lasted for

forty years or more, extending from the time when
Athens was at the height ol its power in the first

years of the Pclojxinnesian War, tftrough its fall in

404, and into the period when the city had begun
to recover its fori lines after the Athenian league of

^95. The various aitcmpis made during that time

to restrict the freedom of comedy arc i effected to

some extent in the character of Aristophanes’ work.

He wrote somewhere between forty and sixty plays,

eleven of which have survived. 'I’hc oldest surviv-

ing play IS the Acharrnans, which won first place in

425. The Knights was victorious the following year;

the Clouds, prcxfuccd in 423, although much ad-

mired by Its author, failed to win a prize. With the

Wasps, Aristophanes again took first place in 422.

The ¥cace (421) and the Birds, produced seven years

later, were awarded second prize. The Lysistrata and

the Thestnophoriazusae belong to 411. T'he Frogs

(405) was produced when Athens was making her

last effort in the PelojXinncsian War. 'ITc Ecclcsia-

zusae was presented around 392, and the Plutus

(^88), which IS the last of the extant plays, already

belongs to the so-called “xMiddle Comedy.”
Despite his frequent and biller attacks upon such

idols of the Athenian populace as Cleon and Hunpi-
de.s, .Aristophanes appears to have been widely ap-

preciated throughout his long career. Plato is known
to have been paiticularly fond of his plavs. He in-

cluded the comic poet in his Symposium, and a copy

of Aristophanes is said to have been found on his

death bed. The story is also told that when asked by
Dionysius of Syracuse for an analysis of the Athe-

nian const lui lion, Plato sent an edition of Aristoph-

anes’ plavs.

Aristophanes prcxfuccd a play for the last lime in

388. The lollowing ycai, his son, Arams, won the

first prize w ith one of fiis father’s plays. Since Arams
was pioducing his own plavs b> 375, it has been in-

ferred that Aristophanes died somewhere betweer

385 and 375 B.C.
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THE ACHARNIANS
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Dicaeopolis a Megarjan

Crier Two Young Girls, daughters of

Amphitiieus the Megarian

Ambassadors An Informer

PsKUDO'Ari ABAS A BoEOllAN

Theorus Nicarchus

Wife of Dicaeopolis Servant of Lamachus

Daughter of Dicaeopolis A Farmer

Cephisopiion, servant of Euripides A Groomsman
Euripides

Lamachus

17/ the background are three houses: the central one

that of DICAEOPOLIS, the other two those of eurip-

lUES and lamachus. In theforeground is a rough

representation of the Pnyx where dicaeopolis is

awaiting the opening of the Assembly.

Dicaeopolis. What heaps of things have bitten

inc to the heart!

A small few pleased me, vcr\ few, just four;

Hut those that vexed were saiul dune-himdrcdfold.

Lei’s sec: what pleased me, worth my gladfulncss?

1 know a thing it cheered my licai t to see;

’Twci’i those five talents vomited up by Cleon.

At that 1 brightened; and I love the Knights

For that performaiuc; ’twasof price to Hellas.

Then I’d a tragic sorrow, when I looked

Witli open mouth for Aeschylus, and lo,

The C'ncr called. “Hiing on your play, Theognis.”

Judge what an icy shock that ga\e mv hcait!

Next; pleased I was when Moschus kft, and in

OeMlheiis came with his Boeotian song.

But oh this year I nearly cracked mv neck,

When in slipped Cdiaeris for the Orthian nome.
But never yet since first I washed my face

Was 1 so bitten— in my brows with soap.

As now’, when here’s the fixed Assembly Day,
And morning come, and no one in the Fnyx.

They’re in the Agora chattering, up and down
Scurrying to dodge the vcrmcil-linctured cord.^

Why even the Pry tancs arc not herd 'Micy’ll come
Long after time, clbow'ing each other, jostling

h'or the front bench, streaming down all together

Yon can’t think how. But as for making Peace
They do not care one Jot. O City! City

!

But I am ahvays first of all to come,
And here I take my seat; then, all alone,

I pass the time complaining, yawning, stretching,

I fidget, write, tw'itch hairs out, do my sums,

rope used to sweep in loiterers from the Agora.

Messenger

Chorus of Aciiarnian Charcoal

Burners

Gaze fondly country-wards, longing for Peace,

Loathing the town, sick for my \ iliagc-hoine,

Which never cried, “C^ome, buy my charcoal,” or

“My vinegar, my oil,” my anything;

But freely gave us all; no buy-woxA there.

So here I’m wailing, thoroughly prepared

To noi, wrangle, interrupt the speakers

Whene’er they speak of anything but Peace.

—But here they come, our noon-day Prytancsl

Avc, there they gol I told \ou how’ ’twould be;

Every one jostling for the foremost place.

Crter. Move forward all,

Move up, within the consecrated line.

Amphttheiis {entering in a violent hurry). Speaking

begun ?

Cr. Who will address the mceiinr ?

Am, I.

(ir. Whoareyow.^
Am. Amphiiheus.
Cr. Not a man ?

Am. No, an immortal. For the first .Amphitheus

Was of Dcmetcr and Triptolemus

The son: his son was Ccleus ; Cclcuc man icd

Phaenarete, who bare iiiN sue Lvciiuis.

Hence I’m immortal; and the gods committed
To me alone the making peace with Sparta.

But, though immoital, Tve no journey-money;

The Pry tancs won’t provule il.

Cr. .'Vrehers, there!

Am, {as the archers seize him) O help me, Olcus!
help, Triptolemus!

Di. Yc wrong the .Assembly, Pry tancs, yc do
wrong It,

Haling away a man who onlv wants

To give us Peace, and hanging up of shields.

The archers release amphii heus.

Cr, St! lake your seat.

Di. By .Apollo, no, not I,

Unless ye prytanizc about the Peace.

Cr, O yes! The Ambassadors from the Great King!
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Enter, clad tti gorgeous Oriental apparel the en

toys ^ent to the Pentan court elettn years pre

vtoush in the archon hip ofLiitfwmtne^
B c

Dt \\ h U King! I’m sick to death of embassies,

And all their peicocksarid their imi>e)sitions

(r KetpsiltnccI

Di Hcslbcbitma here s i show

Ambassador 'ic sent us cn \ ons to the Gre it

Ring sCouit

Reccningcuh two di Khm is d iih when
t uih\ mcncs w as Archon
Di (aside) O me ihtdrachmis*

Amb Andwtiis workwt iound it s luntcring on,

Supinth stretched in oui luxurious lilitis

W itli aw nint,s o i.r us thifu^hC issliiinpluns
*1 w IS i bad time

Dt {aside) \\t the gon 1 time w is mine,

Stretched in the lit tr o the r impii ts hett *

4mb Andofttlus feted us indwe peiforcc

Out of their t,old ind c rs st il c ups must drink

The pure sweet wine

Dt (asidi) OCnmancits rnaiksou
1 he insolent airs of tluse imbissidors?

tml I oronlv those xxcthtrt iccnunted me/z

Whodrinkiht hiidest indwhocittlu most

Dt (a idc ) \shere the most di biuchtd ind disso

lute

Amb In tlie fourth sear we reached the Great

Kint, s Coiiit

Blithe with all his troops hul^onctosit

An eigiit months session on the (lolden Hihsl

Di (a ide) Pra\ at whit time did h conclude

his session ^

Amb At the full moon and so came iiome igain

T hen he tcxi It ted us and st t before us

W hole pot baked oxen

Dt (a<ide) And who ever heard

Of pot baked oxen ^ Out upon \our iics^

Amb ^nd an cnormenis bird three times the si/c

Of our Cleons mils its name was — Cjull

Dt (aitde) Ihit s w h\
)
ou gulled us out ot all

those drichmas*

Amb Vnd now we bring )ou Pseudo Art ib is^

The Great Ring s i yc

Dt O hoes I w ish some r u cn

Would come and strike out >ours the

\mb issador s

Cr O yes! the Cjreat King’s I \el

I ntcr p^ix no arfsbas
Di OHtrielesI

B\ Ileasen m\ man vou wear a w ii shiplookl

W'hat^ Do you round the point uid spy the

docks?

Is that an oar pad underneath voui eye ?

Amb Txow tell the Athenians Psuedo ^rtibas,

What the Great King commissioned you to say

Pseudo Artabas Ijisli bouiti furbiss upde rotti *

^Artaba a Persian measure Thus Pseudo Artabas sig

mfics one who gives false measure

*This tumble is suppeiscd to mean I have ju*-! begun
to repair what is rotten

'

101-1^4

imb Do \ ou understand ^

Dt Bv Apollo, no not 1

imb He si\ s the Rmg is going to sc nd you gold

(to I SLi DO \RTMi\s) Be mure distinct md clear

ibout the gold

P 1 Nogeltigoldi ninconipcxjp Tawny
Dt Wo\ hut th it s cle ir enougld

Iml W h It does he s3\ ?

Dt Ik si^s the Tom ms must be nmcomjXjops
II thc\ rt cxpectin^ m\ ^oldtiom Pcisii

4mb \o no lie spoke ol golden income coupons

Dt Wliitinconu coupons ^ \ ou rc igrcitbig

li irl

ou gel lu i\ 1 11 test the m in m\ self

(to I SI 1 DO \kl ABXs)

Now look i\\i^ {<hfjii ing 111 jist) ind inswer

^ c nt No^
Ol cist I 11 (i\ c sou with iSirdiin(l\c

Docs ilu ( re It Ring inlcnd to i nd us gold ?

(i SI IDO \RIVBvs;;o^/ di int)

Hull ucoui tii\o\ slide h imb )07liiig us

?

(lie nod n ert)

llusc fellows nod in pure Hellenic st\lc

I do be Ik \c ihc\ come lium hci c ibuuts

A\( to be siiu wh\ me ol these two eunuchs

1st Icistlicms Sibsi tins s sold

Olhoiisoung hivcrotih hot soiilcd lump
W ith such i be u 1 the u monkt \ dost thou come
1 licked out unon^ l us m i eunuch s gujsc ^

\nd w ho s til s e thci c h ip Not Strilon suri K ?

(

r

St* I ikc s oui c It * O \ c *

Ih( ( ouiicil isk the ( i( it Rn ^ s 1 \f to linnci

At the lown Hill

/ Xlt tnil l idofS DZc/lSlLDO MCI MIS

Dt Now IS not that i throtllcr'^

Here must 1 diudge trt soldiering while these

lo^ucs

I he 1 own 1 1 ill door is ne vt r c loscd Uythtm

Now then I 11 do i gre it ind st irthng deed

Amphithciis* W licit s \m[diiihcus

Im I Idcam I

Dt lleie h( eight drachm is tike them uid

1 ith ill

I he I iced icmonniis m ikc i pnsale pc ice

Por me mv wife md children none hesides

(to the I R\ I A VI s and citizens)

Stick to sour cmbissics md beloohngs you

/ Xlt AMPlllIHhU

(r Oves* I licoius from Sitilccs*

/ hearus (rising) I Icrc 1

Di Ohdc s mother humbug introduced

Ih We should not sirs h i\e tamed long in

Ihiicc— 1

Dt But tor the sahry ^ou kept on dnwmg
rh But for the storms^ which coseicd 1 brace

w iih snow

And froze the ri\ ers T\^ is about the season

At which T hcognis w is performing here

I ill tint tune w is drinking with Sitalccs,

A most prodigious Athens loser he,

Yea such i true admirer, he would scribble

On e\ery will My beautiful Athenians”!
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His son, oiir ncwly^madc Athenian, longed

To taste his Apaturiaii sausages,

And bade his father help his fatherland.

And he, with deep libations, vowed to help us

With such an host that every one would say,

“Heavens! what a swarm of locusts corru s this

way!“
Di. I Tang me, if I believe a single word
or all that s[>cech, except about the locusts.

Th. And here he sends you the most warlike

tribe

Of all in Thiacc.

Dt. Come, here’s proof positive.

Cr. The Thracians whom Theorus brought,

come forward!

Di. What the plague’s t his ^

'Fh. The Odomantian host.

Di. The Odomantians, pho* Hallo, look here.

Arc Odomantians all equipped like ihis.^

Th, Chvc them two drachmas each a day, and
these

Will targeic'cr Boeotia all to bits.

Di. 'I'wo drachmas lor these scai ccrows^ Oh, our

tars,

Our noble tars, the safeguard of our state,

Well may they groan at this. O! Muiderl O^
I’hese (^domantian thieves have sacked niv garlic.

Put down the gai he* drop it!

Th, You rapscallion,

I low dare \ou touch them, when iJiev’re garlic-

pi lined.

Dt. O will \ou let them, Prvtancs, use me thus,

Haihaiiaiis too, in this my lathcrland?

But stop! I warn sou not to hold the .Vssembly

About tile Tluacians’ pay. 1 tell vou there’s

A portent come; 1 felt a drop of raiid

Cr. 'Hie I hracians are to go, and two days hence

Come here again. 'Hie Assenablv is dissoU cd.

Exeunt all hut dicslopolis.

Di. O me, the sakad I have lost this day*

But here’s Ampliithcus, back from Lacedaemon.
Well met, .Ampliithcus!

Enter AMrinrnEus.
Am. Not till I’ve done running.

1 needs must flee the Acliarnians, dean awav

.

Di. Wha t mean you ?

Am. I was bringing back in haste

The treaties, when some veterans smelt them out,

Acharnians. men of Maiathon, liaid in giam
As their own oak and maple, rough and tough;

And all at once they cried, “O villain, dare \ou
Bring treaties when our vine) ards arc cut down ?”

I’heii m their lappets up they gaihcrcd stones;

I fled away; llie> lollow'ed roaring alter.

Di. So let them roar. But have you got the

treaties?

Am. O yes, I have. Three samples; here they arc.

These are theJu’e-year treaties; lake and taste

them.

Di. Plieugh!

Am. What’s the matter?

Di. I don’t like the things,

19(^234

They smell of tar and naval preparations.

Am. Then taste the samples; here they arc

Di. These smell of embassies to all the states,

Urgent, as if the Allies are hanging back.

Am. Then here aie treaties both by land and sea

For thtrty years.

Di. O Feast of Dion ysiis

!

These have a smell of nectar and ambrosia.

And never mind abnut the three days’ rations,

And in vour mouth they say, “Go where you
please

’’

These do I welcome, these I pour, and drain,

Nor care a hang about your old Acharnians.

But I, released from War and War’s alarms.

Will hold, within, the Rural Dionysia.

Am. And I will flee those peppery old Acharnians.

Exeunt niCAitoin^ns amphitheus.
Enter, running tn pursuit oyAMiuiiTiiEi^s, twenty-

fouroldAcharnianswho constitute thechorus.

Chorus. Here’s the trail; pursue, pursue him;
follow^ follow^ every man;

Question whosoever meets vou

whithcrwards the fclkw ran.

Much it bools the state to catch him!

{to the audience) O inform me, if ye know,
Where the man who bears the treaties

managed from m) sight to go.

Fled and gone! Disappears*

O tins weary weight of years 1

O were I Now as spry

As in youthful days gone by,

When I stuck Like a man
To Pha\ llus as he ran,

And achieved Second place In the race,

Though a great Charcoal height

I was bearing on my head,

—

Not so light From my sight

Had tins treaty hearer fled,

Nor escaped With such ease From the chase.

Now because rny joints lia\ e stiflcncd,

and my shins are >ouiig no more,

And the legs of Lacrateides

bv old age arc burdened sore,

He’s esc.aped us! But we’ll follow';

hut he shall not boast that he

Got away from us Acharnians,

how soever old we be.

Who has dared Father Zeus *

Gexis of heaven! to make a truce,

Who has pledged Faith w ith those

W ho are ev ermore my foes;

Upon vvliom War I make
F\)r my ruined vinevard’s sake;

And i ne’er F'rom the siriie W’lll give o’er.

No, I ne’er Will forbear,

Till I pierce them in return,

Like a reed, Sharply barbed

Dagger-pointed, and they learn

Not to tread Down my v ines Any more.

Now ’iis ours to seek the fellow,

and Pelt^nc-wards to look,

THE ACHARNIANS
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And from land to land to chase him,
till wc bring the rogue to book.

Never shall I tire of pelting,

pelting him to death with stones.

Df. (within) Keep ye all the holy silence!

Ch, Hush! we’ve got hint. Heard ye, comrades,

“silence” called in solemn tones?

This is he, the man we’re seeking.

Stand aside, and in a trice

He, methinks, will stand before us,

coming out to sacfificci

Di. (coming outfollowed by his wife and
daughter) Keep ye all the holy silence!

Now, basket-bearer, go you on in front,

You Xanlhias, hold the phallus- pole erect.

Wife. Set down the basket, girl: and we’ll begin.

Daughter. O mother, hand me here the gravy-

spoon.

To ladle out the gravy o’er the cake.

Di. ’Tis well. Lord Dionysus, grant me now
To show the show and make the sacrifice

As thou would’st have me, 1 and all my house;

Then keep with joy the Rural Dionysia;

No more of soldiering now. And may this Peace

Of thirty summers answer to my hopes.

IVi. O daughter, bear the basket sweetly, sweet.

With savory-eating look. Happy the man,
Whoe’er he is, who weds thee and begets

Kittens as fair and saucy as thyself.

Move on! but heed lest any in the crowd
Should nibble off, unseen, thy bits of gold.

Di. O Xanthias, walk behind the basket -bearer,

Holding, you two, the phallus- jxile erect.

And ril bring up the rear, and sing the hymn:
Wife, watch me from the roof. Now then, proceed.

(singing) O Phalcs, comrade revel-roaming

Of Bacchus, wanderer of the gloaming,

Of waives and boys the naught) Io\ er,

Here in my home I gladly greet yc,

Six weary years of absence over;

For I have made a private treaty

And said goexi-bye to toils and fusses,

And fights, and fighting Lamachuscs.

Far happier ’tis to me and sweeter,

O Phales, Phales, some soft glade in,

To woo the saucy, arch, deceiving,

Young Thratta (Slrymodorc his maiden),

As from my woodland fells I meet her

Descending with my fagots laden,

And catch her up, and ill entreat her,

And make her pay the fine for thieving.

O Phalcs, Phalcs, come and sup.

And in the morn, to brace you up,

Of Peace you’ll quaff a Jovial cup;

And mid the chimney sparks our useless shield

we’ll hang.

Ch. That’s the man who made the treaty;

There he stands Full in view;

Pelt him, pelt him, pelt him. pelt him,

Pelt him you! Pelt him voul

Di. Heracles! what ails the fellows ?

Hang it all, ye’ll smash the pot I

Ch. It is you wc will smash with our

stones, you detestable head.

Di. O most worshipful Acharnians,

why ? what reason have yc got ?

Ch. Dare you ask ? Traitor base!

Dare you look me in the face ?

You who make. You alone,

Private treaties of your own!
Shameless heart! Shameless hand!

Traitor to your fatherland!

Di. But yc know not why I did it:

hear me now the facts declare.

Ch. Hear you ? No! You’re to die;

’Neath a stony cairn to lie!

Di. Not, O not until ye’ve heard me;
worthy sirs, forbear, forbear!

Ch. No delay! Thee to slay

We’ll immediately begin.

No debate I Thee we hale

Worse than Cleon’s self, whose skin

I’ll ere long Cut to shoes

For the worthy Knights to use.

But (romyoUy who made a treaty

with the false Laconian crew,

I will hear no long orations,

I will surely punish you.

Di. Worthy fellows, for the moment
those I^conians pretermit;

Tis a question ofmy treaty,

was I right in making it.

Ch. Right to make it! when with Sparta

no engagement sacied stands,

Not the altar, not the oath plcdgc,

not the faith of clasped right hands!

Di. Yet I know that these our foemcn,

who our bitter wrath excite,

Were not always wiong entirely,

nor ourselves entirely right.

Ch. Not entirely, shameless rascal ?

Do you such opinions dare

Openly to flaunt before me ?

Shall 1 then a traitor spare ?

Di. Not entirely, not entirely!

I can prove by reasons strong

That in many points the Spartans

at out hands have suffered wrong.

Ch. This is quite a heyt-perplexing,

j
terrible affair indeed,

If you mean that you v\ill venture

I
for our enemies to plead.

Di. Aye, and if I pleajl not truly,

pr the people doubt display,

On a chopping-block willing,

whilst I speak, my head to lay.

Ch. Why so slack, my fellow-burghers ?

Let us stone the naughty varlet,

Let us scarify and shred him
to an uniform of scarlet.
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DL What a red and dangerous ember

sparkled up within you then!

Won’t you hear me» won’t you hear me,

good Acharnians, worthy men ?

Ch. Never, never, will we hear you.

Di. That will cause me bitter woe.

Ch. If I do, perdition seize me!
Di. O Acharnians, say not so.

Ch. Know that you must dir this instant,

Di. Then I’ll make you suffer too.

For my safety I’ve a hostage,

one tliat’s very dear to you.

Now ril bring him out and slay him;
you shall see your darling’s end.

niCAEOPOLis goes into the house and returns three

lines later carrying in one hand a hamperfull

of charcoal and in the other a drawn sword.

Ch. O Acharnian fcllow-burghcrs,

what can words like these portend

To our noble band of brethren ?

Think you that the man can hold

Any child of ours in durance.^

What can make him wax so bold ?

Di. Now then pell me; here’s the hostage!

1 will slay and will not spare.

I shall qpr. lily discover

which of you for charcoal care.

Ch. Heaven preserve us! ’tis a scuttle,

’tis my fellow-burgher true!

Never do the thing you mention:

never <.lo , O never do!

Di. Cry aloud ! I’m going to slay him

;

1 shall neither hear nor heed.

Ch. You will slay then this charcoal-adorer,

its equal in years!

Di. Aye, for when I craved a healing

you retubcd to hear me plead.

Ch. Ah! but now! Nowvoumay!
M'hatsoever suits you say.

Say you love. Say \ou prize,

Our detested enemies.

Ne’er will I Faithless prove

To the scuttle which I love.

Di. Well then first, the stones you gathered,

throw them out upon the ground.

Ch. Out they go! All my hoard!

Prithee, lay aside the swoid.

Di. But I fear that in your lappets

other missiles may be found.

Ch. All arc gone! Every one!

See my garment .shaken wide!

Oon’tcvadc Promise made.
Lay, O lay the sword aside.

Here’s my robe Shaken out,

As I tw'isl and tw'irl about.

Di. You would then, would you, shake your

cries aloft.

And this Parncsian charcoal all but died,

Slain by the madness of its fellow-burghers.

And in its fright this scuttle, cuitle-wisc,

Voided its inky blackness on my clothes.

Alas that men should carry hearts as sour

As unripe grapes, to pelt and roar, nor hear

A tempered statement mingled half and half;

Not though I’m willing o’er a chopping-block

To say my say for I^accdaemon’s folk.

And yet I love, be sure, my own dear life.

DicAEOPOLis exits to house.

Ch. O why not bring the block

out of doors without delay.

And speak the mighty speech

which you think will w'in the day?
For really I’ve a longing

to hear what you will say!

So in the fashion you yourself prescribed,

Place here the chopping-block and start your

speech.

Di. {re-entering, with a blocJO Well look and see,

the chopping-block is here.

And I’m to speak, poor little friendless I.

Still never mind; I won't enshield myself.

I’ll speak my mind for Lacedaemon’s folk.

And yet 1 fear; for well I know the moods
Of ogr good country people, how they love

To hear the City and themselves bepraised

By some intriguing humbug, right or wrong.

Nor ever dream they arc being bought and sold.

And well I know the minds of those old men
Looking for nothing but a verdict-bite.

Aye and I know what 1 myself endured

At Cleon’s hands for last year’s (Comedy.

How to the Council 'house he haled me off,

And slanged, and lied, and slandered, and
betongued me,

Roaring Cycloborus-wise; till I well nigh

Was done to death, bcmiryslushificd.

Now tlicreiorc suffer me, before I start,

To dress me up the loalhliest way I can.

Ch. O why keep pulling off u ith that shilly-

shally air?

Hieronymus may lend you, for anything I care,

The shaggy “Cap of Darkness’’ from his tangle-

matted hair.

Then open all the wiles of Sisyphus,

Since this encounter will not brook delay.

Di. Now must my heart be strong, and I depart

To find Kunpidcs. Boy! Ho there, boy!

Cephisophon. Who calls me?
Di. Is Euripides within ?

Ce. Within and not within, if you conceive me.
Di. Within and not within ^

Ce. ’Tis even so.

His mind, without, is culling flowers of song.

But he. within, is silting up aloft

Writing a play.

Di. O lucky, lucky poet,

Whose very servant says such clever things!

But call him.

Ce. But it can’t be done.

Di. But still . . . !

For go I won’t. I’ll hammer at the door.

Euripides, my sweet onel

O if you ever hearkened, hearken now.
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Tis I, Cholleidian Dicaeopolis.

buriptdts But I've no time

Dt But pivot i

Eu Bur il can’t bt done
Dt But still I

hu Well then, I’ll pivot, but I can’t come down
Dt Funpides!

7 he eccyclema Utrns

J u Av c

Dt W hv do V ou u n te 11 [5 there.

And not down here? fliu’svshv voumikclame
heroes

And whcrctorc sit vou robed in tj n;ic njTS,

A pitiful garb Ihatswhv \ouinikcthcm
begi,iis

But by vour kne^s Funpidts Ipriv,

1 end me some rags fiom rhit old pi iv of vours,

For to the C horus 1 to d i must spe ik

A lengthy speeih md if Ifni death

Eu Rags! Ragsf what ngs^ Mean )ou the rags

wherein

This poor old Ocncus came upon tht st igt
''

Dt Not Ocncus no a wretchtder man than he

Fu Those that blind Phoenix wok ^

Dt Not Phoenix no

Some other man still wrcuheder thin Phoenix

/ u What shreds of raiment c in the itllov mean?
Can it be those of beggailv Philocti ttv

Dt One far, far far, more hi ggirlv thin he

Fu Can it be then the lo ithlv g ibcidine

W herein the lame Bellerophon w is cl id ?

Dt Bellerophon ? no, yet mine too limped and

begged,

A terrible chap to talk

Fu 1 know the man
The M)sian Telcphus

Dt T( Icjihus iMsl

Lend me, I pray that hero sswiddling clothes

/ ti Bov , fetch him out the rags of I c kphus
1 hey lie abov e the Fh) csteian 1 igs,

’1 wi\t those ind I no s

Ce (/o nicAFoi or is) Fake them here thev are

Dt {holding up the tatu redgarment against the

light)

Lord Zeus w hose e\ cs can pierce through

e\ erv where,

I et me be dressed the loathhest was I can

Funpides, vou hav c freclv giv tn the r igs,

Now giv c I pray > ou, w h it
;

c rtains to these,

7 he M>sian cap to set Ufion inv head

For I’v e to dav to act a begg ir’s put.

To be invscH, \cl not to seem m) sell

The audience there w ill know nc w ho I am,
W hilst all the C horus stand like idiots b)

,

The while I filhp them with cunning words

Eu lake It, vou subtly plan ingenious schemes

Dt 1 o thee, good luck to 1 clcphus—w hat 1

wish him*

Yah! why Pm full of cunning words already

e, “show yourself by means of the eccyekma ' a

piece of machinery by whicli the wall of the hiusc is

turned as if on a pivot, disclosing the interior

But now
,
methinks, T need a beggar’s staff

Eu I ikc this, and get ihcc fioin the marble

h dls

Dt O Soul, thou seest me from thi mansion

till list.

Still w intifu m m> a boon Now in thv prayer

Be close md inst lilt Cove, t luipides,

\ link b iskci with a hole b irrii through it

lu \\ h u n( cd V ou h ipkss one of this poor

wicker?

Dt No nicd pen h mec hutOIwmiitso
Lu Know that vou leweinscme, md get vou

goiu

Dt M isUIc n en bk s \ ou it bksst d vour

mother
} u 1 c iv I me in pc kc
Dt Just one thing moic, but one,

A link lankird with i broken rim

Fu Ikrc Now Ih oil ^ ou tioubk ns begone

I)i ou know not V ct wh it ill s ou do vouiscif

Sweet de ir 1 uripieles but one thing more

Cjivt me i httk
[
iteher plugged w itli sponge

Fu 1 ellow you re liking the whole trigcdy

Here I ike if and be gone

Dt 1 m going now

And \ et^ the re s oiu thing moie which it I get not

I m runuil Sw ete^i best 1 uri| ides

W ilh this I 11 go and nt \ er come ^ nn

Clive me some witluud k i\e to fill m\ b iskct

Eu A on 11 si IV me* Here* M\ f 1 ly s iie ihs

ipp-irm^

Dt T nonglPI^o T oo tionhlcsonu by hi

Am I not wit In ^ tint the chit It in s lute me*
Go(kI I k i\ uis* 1 m j iiined I h id ek in loi^otten

rile thing wlicreon my whole success dejie nds

My own! unpitks m\ best md sweetest,

Peidition sei/c me il 1 isk lu^ht else

S ivc this one thing this mlv only this

Ciivc me some ch< rvil bonowmj, tiomvour
molhei

Eu 1 he niai insn’tsus Shut the p il lec np
licte L i lui JDi s u heeled tn again andtm m op-

oi IS adiai its to the ( loc{^ to r)iu{t his speech*

Dt O Soul without our eherv il wc must go
Knowesl thou the perilous strife thou hist to

strive

Speaking in 1 ivour of I atonim men ^

C)n on iny Soul* Here is the line Ho\v?\Mut?
Swallow F uiipides md vcl not budge ?

Oh good * Atlv anee O long e ntluiin/ he ii t,

Go ihithci I iv thine hotid upem the block,

Andsu wliiievti lo ihj sell seems gotxJ

lake coungi * I orw irdj Mai eh* O well done,

heart* >

Ch W h il will )ou sa3(? What will you do? Man,
IS It ti uc

You are mit^e up of non and of sh imckssncss too?

You who V ill ore ig unst us all, debitc,

Oflenng vour neck i hostage to the State!

Nought docs he Ic ii

Since vou will have it so speak, wc will he u

Dt Bear me no gruiige, spectators, if, a beggar,
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I (larc to speak before the Athenian people

About the city in a comic play.

For what is true even comedy can tell.

And I shall utter startling things hut true.

Nor now can Cleon slander me because,

With strangers present, I defame the Slate.

*Tis the Lenaea, and we’re all alone;

No strangers yet have come; nor from the states

Have yet arrived the tribute and allies.

Wc’rc quite alone clean-winnowed; for f count

Our alien residents the civic bran.

The l^acedaemonians I detcTst entirely;

And mav Poseidon, Lord of Taenarurn,

Shake all their houses down about ilu ir ears;

For I, like you, have had mv vines cut down.

But after all— for none but fi lends arc here

—

Why the Laconians do wc blame lor this ?

For men of ours, 1 do not sav tlie State,

Rcmenibcr this, I do not say the Stale,

But worthless fellows of a worthless stamp,

111 coined, ill minted, spuiiuiis little chaps,

Lepr on denouncing Megara’s little coats.

And if a cucumber or hare they saw'.

Or sucking-jMg, or gatlir, or lump salt,

All were Megarian, and were sold oil hand.

Still these were trifles, and our country’s way.

But suiuc young ivpsv cottabus-plavcrs w'cnt

And stole from Megara-towm the lair Sunactha.

I'hen the jMegarians, garlickcd with the smart,

Stole, in return, tv’o of Aspnsia’s hussies.

From these three Wantons o’er the Hellenic race

Burst foith the first htginnings of the War.

I'or then, in wrath, the OKmpian Pericles

'riuiiukred anil lightened, and conlnunih d Hellas,

I'naciing l.iws which ran like drinking songs.

“’rh.it the Mcgaiians piesentlv depart

loom earth and sea, the mainland, and the marl.”

Then the Megari.ms, slow'ly famishing,

Besought then Spartan fiiends to get the T^iw

Ot the three Wantons cancelled and withdi.nvn.

And oft they asked us, hut we yielded not.

Then followed inst.inily the clash ol shields.

Yc’ll say “I’liev should not”; but w hat should

ihev, then ?

Come now', h.id some Laconian, sailing out.

Denounced and sold a small vScriphian dog,

Would you have sat unmosed^ Fat, tai fiom that!

Ye w'ould have launched three hundred, ships of

war,

And all the C'ily had at once been full

Ol shouting troops, of luss with incraichs,

Of paying wages, gilding Pallases,

Ot rations mcasuicd, roaiing colonnades,

f)f wineskins, oarloops, bargaining tor casks,

Ol nets of onions, olives, garlic heads,

Of chaplets, pilchards, flute-giils, and black eyes.

And all the arsenal had rung w ith noise

Ot oar-spars planed, pegs hammered, oarloops

fitted,

Of boiUswainS’ calls, and flutes, and trills, and
wliistles.

This had yc done; and shall not Tclcphus,

556-59S

Think we, do this? weVe got no brains at all.

Semi-Chorus i. Aye, say you so, you rascally

villain you ?

And this from you, a beggar? Dare you blame us.

Because perchance, w'e’ve got infoimers here?

Semi-Chorus ii. Aye, by Poseidon, every word he
says

Is true and right; he tells no lies at all.

S C.i, True or untrue, is he the man to say it ?

I’ll pay him out, though, for his insolent speech.

S.C. II. V\ hither away P
I
pray you stay. If him'

you hurt,

You’ll And your ow n self hoisted up directly.

A scuffle tal{es place in the orchestra, in which
the Lt.SDER OF THE FIRST StMlCHORUS IS WOT-
sted.

S.C. I. Lamachus! Help! w ith thy glances of light-

ning;

Terrihlc-crested, appear in thy pride.

Come, O l^amachus, tribesman and friend to us;

Is there a stormcr of cities beside ^

Is there a captain ^ O come ye in haste,

Help me, O help! I am caught by the waist.

Enter i.amschus.

Lamachus. Whence came the cry of battle to my
ears.?^

Where shall I charge.? where cast the battle-din?

Who roused the sleeping Gorgon from its case?

Di. O Lamachus hero, O those crests and
cohorts!

S.C. I. O Lamachus, here has this fellow been
With trothv words abusing all the State.

La. You d.ire, you beggar, say such things as

those?

Di. () Lamachus hero, grant me pat don true

It I, a beggar, spake or chattered aught.

La. Wha t said you ? Hey ?

Di. I can’t remember yet.

I get so di77y at the sight of ai ms.

I pi ay you lay that terrible shield aside.

La. 'Lherc then,

Di. Now set it upside dow n before me.

La. ’Tisdonc.

Di. Now gi\'c me from your crest that plume.

Im. Here; lake the feather.

Di. Now then, hold my head,

And let me vomit. I so loathe those crests.

La. What! use my leather, logue, to make vou

s omit ?

Di. A fcalhci is it, Lamachus ? Pray w li.it bird

Produced it .? Is it a Cireat Boastard’s plume ?

La. Deal hand Destruction!

Di. No, no, Lamachus.

Thai’s not for strength like yours. If strong you are

Why don’t you circumcise me? You're well armed.

La. What! you, a beggar, bcaid the general so?

Di. A beggar am I, llnmachus ?

La. What else?

Di. An honest tow'nsman, not an oflice-scekrian,

Since W'ar began, an active-sers icc-scckrian.

But you’re, since w'ar began, a lull-pay-scekrian.

La. The people chose me—

THE ACHARNIANS
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Dt Aye, three cuckoo birds,

Thai’s what I loathe; that’s whv I made my ticaty.

When grcv haired veterans in ihe ranks I saw,

And bo>shke sou, paltrv malingering boys.

Off, some to Thrace—their dailv pay three

drachmas

—

Phacnippuscs, Hipparchidrcprobatians,

And some with Chares, to Ch lonia some,

Gerttolhtodorcs, Dioniirogucs, and some
ToCainanna, Cela, and C^nneela

La The people chose them—
Di \nd Iiow comes it, pray,

That vou are alw^a\s in receipt of pay.

And these arc neter^ Come. Marilades,

You arc old and grc\ ,
when h i\ c vou scr\ cd as

envoy ^

Never} Yet he’s a steads ictiv e min
Well then, I uphoiidcs, Prmidcs, Dricyllus,

Have yo« T ebatana or C haonia seen ?

Never^ But Cotsvra’sson ind I amichus.

They hav c, to whom, tor debts and c ills unpaid,

Their friends but now, like peopL throwing out

Their slops It eve, wert crying “St md awiv 1”

La O me* Democraev > can this lx boinc ?

Dt No, not if Lamathiis receive no pav

La But I with all the Ptlopoiintsiaii folk

Will always fight, and vex them cverv way.

By land, by sea, with all my nught and main
Exit

Dt And I to all the Ptloponnesiin folk,

Meganans and Boeotians, give full leave

To trade with me, but not to Lamachus
Exit

Chorus

The man has the best of the wordy debate, and the

hearts of the people is winning

To his plea for the truce Now doff we our robes,

our own anapaestics beginning

Stnee {list to exhibit his play s he began,

our chorus instructor Ins never

Come forth to confess in this pubhc address

how tactful he is and how tlcver.

But now that he knows he is slandered bv foes

before Athens so quick to assent.

Pretending he jeers our ('ity and sneers

at the people with evil intent,

He IS ready and fain his cause to maintain

before Athens so quick to icpent.

Let honour and praise be the guerdon, he savs,

of the poet whose satire has stayed you
From bcheving the orators’ novel conceits

wherewith they cajoled and betrayed you
Who bids you despise adulation and lies

nor be citizens Vacant and Vain

For before, when an embassy came from the states

intriguing your favour to gam,

And called you the town of the violet crown^

so grand and exalted vc grew.

That at once on your tiptails erect yc would sit,

those crowns were so pleasant *0 you.

639-673

And then, if they added the shiny, they got

wkitcver they asked for their praises,

Though aptcr, 1 w ceii, for an oily sardine

than for vou and your City the phrase is

By this he’s a true benefactor to you,

and bv showing with humour dramatic

The way that our w ise democratic alhes

arc ruled by our State democratic

And therefore their people will come oversea,

their tribute to bring to the City,

Consumed with desire to behold and admire

the poet so fcailess and witty,

ho dared in the presence of \thens to sptak

the thing th it is rightful and true

And truly the fame of his prowess, bv this,

has been bunted the universe through,

When the So\ crcign of Persia, desiring to test

what the end of our warfare will be,

Inquired of the Spirlan ambassadors, first,

which nation is queen of the sea,

And next, which i he wonderful Poet has got,

as its stern and unspinng adviser.

For those who are lashed bv his Mtirc, he said,

must SI rciv be better and wiser,

And they ’ll in the war he the stronger b> lar,

enjoying his counsel iml skill

And therefore the Spartans approach \oii to dav

with pi offers ol Peace and (xoodwill,

Just asking indttd that \cgini \c cede,

and nought do they eirt tor the isle.

But you of the Poet who serves you so well

thev fain would despoil and beguile

But be you on your guard nor surrender the b ird

,

for his Art shall be righteous and true

R ire blessings and great w ill he work tor the State,

rare happiness shower upon vou

Not fiwning, or bribing, or stnv ing to ehcat

with an empty unprincipled jest

Not seeking your fav our to ciirrv or nin se,

but teaching the things that are best

And therefore I say to the people to day,

I et Cleon the worst of his vilhinics try,

His anger 1 fcir not, his threats I defy!

For Honour and Right beside me will fight.

And never shall I

In ought that relates to the city be found

Such a craven as he, such a profligate hound

O Muse, fiery flashing, with temper of fl ime

,

energetic, Acharman, come to mv gaze

Like the wild spark thit leaps from the cvergieen

oak,
I

when Its red glowma charcoal is fanned to a blaze,

And the small fish a^ lying all in order for the

frying,

And some arc mixing fThasian, richly dight, shinv

bright,

And some dip tlic small fish therein;

Come, fiery flashing Maid, to thy fellow burgher’s

aid,

With exactly such a song, so glowing and so strong,
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To our old rustic melodies akin.

We the veterans blame the City.

Is it meet and right that we.

Who of old, in manhood’s vigour,

fought your battles on the sea.

Should in age be left untended,

yea exposed to shame and ill?

Is it right to let the youngsters

air their pert forensic skill,

Grappling us with writs and warrants,

hoKling lip our age to scorn ?

Wc who now have lost our music,

feeble nothings, dull, forlorn,

Wc whose only “Safe Poseidon”

IS the staff wc lean upon,

There we stand, decayed and miitiering,

hard beside the Court-house Stone,

Nought discerning all around us

save the darkness of our case.

Comes the youngster, w ho has compassed

for himself the accuser’s place.

Slings his tight and nipping phrases,

tackling us with legal scraps.

Pulls us up and cross-examines,

setting little verbal traps,

Rend" and ^attics old Tithonus

till the man is dazed and blind;

Till with toothless gums he mumbles,
then departs condemned and fined;

Sobbing, weeping, as he passes,

to his friends he murmurs low,

“All I’ve saved to buy a coffin

now to pay the fine must go.”

How can it be seemly a grey headed man by t he

w'aler clock’s stream to decoy and to slay.

Who of old, young and bold, laboured hard for the

State, who would wipe off his sweat and return

to the fray ?

At Maialhon arrayed, to the battle-shock we ran.

And our mettle wc displa>ed, foot to foot, man to

man,
and our name and our fame shall not die.

Aye in youth we were Pursuers on the Maralhonian
plain,

Put in age Pursuers vex us, and our best defence

is vain.

To this what can Marpsias reply ?

Oh, Thucydides to witness,

bowed with age, in sore distress,

Feebly struggling in the clutches

of that Scythian wilderness

Fluent glib CephiscKlcmus

—

Oh the .sorrowful display!

I myself was moved with pity,

yea and wiped a tear away.

Grieved at heart the gallant veteran

by an archer mauled to view;

Him who, were he, by Dcmctcr,

that Thucydides wc knew,

Would have stood no airs or nonsense

from the Goddess Travel-sore,^

Would have thrown, the mighty wrestler,

ten Kvathluses or more,

Shouted down three thousand archers

W'ith his accents of command,
Shot his own accuser’s kinsmen

m their Scythian fatherland.

Nay, but if yc will not leave us

to our hardly earned repose.

Sort the writs, divide the actions,

separating these from those;

Who assails the old and tool bless

should be old and toothless too;

Fora youngster, wantons, gabblers,

Clcinias’ son^ the trick may do.

So for future fines and exiles,

fail and square the balance hold,

Let the youngster sue the youngster,

and the old man sue the old.

Enter nicAtopoLis.

Di. These are the boundaries of my maikei- place;

Jn this new scene what was the Pnyx somehow
becomes the mari^t-place ofoiCAtopoLis.

And here may all the PclojH)nncsian folk,

Mcgariansand Boeotians, freely trade

Selling to me, but Lamachus may not.

And these three thongs, of Leprous make, I set

As market-clerks, elected by the lot.

Within these bounds may no informer come,
Or anv other syco Phasian man.
But ril go fetch the Treaty-Pillar here,

And set It up in some conspicuous place.

Exit DiCAtopoLis, and a half starved mecarian
enters, followed by two little girls whom he

bids ''motmf the stagefrom the side scenes.

Megartan. Guid day, Athanian market, Megara’s

luve!

By Fricn’lv Zeus, I’ve miss’t ye like my miihcr.

But %e, pun bairnicso’ a waefu' father.

Spec! up, ye’ll aiblins fin’ a barley bannock.

Now' listen, bairns; aticn’ wa’ a’ ycre—painch;
Whiik wad ye Iietcr, to be scllt or clemmed ?

Girls. Liclcr be scllt! Licfcr he sellt I

hit'g. An’ sae say I m\sd’l Bui w ha sac doited

As to gic aught for you, a sicker skaith ?

AwtcI, I ken a paw kie Mcgara- trick,

I’sc busk ve up, an’ say I'm bringm' piggies.

Hcie, slip these wee bit clooties on yerc nieves,

An* shaw' ycrcsells a decent grumphie’s weans.

For gin’ 1 lak’ ye hamc unscllt, by Hairmcs
Ye’ll iholc the warst extremities o’ clcmmin’.

Ne’est. pit thir lang pig-snow'ties owre ycre nebs,

An’ siech ycre bodies in this sjackie. Sae.

An' min’ ye grunt an’ granc an’ g-r r awa’,

An’ mak’ the skirls o’ little Mystery piggies,

Mysel’ will ca’ for Dicacopolis.

Hac! Dicaeopolisl

*Dcmctcr.

*Alci blades,
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Arc ye for buyin’ onie pigs the day ?

Enter dicaeopolis.

Di, How now, Mcgarian ?

Meg, Come to niffer, guidman.
Di, How fare ye all ?

Meg. A’ greetin' by the fire.

Di. And very jolly too if there’s a piper.

What do your people do besides ?

Meg. Sae sac.

For when I cam’ frac Megara loun the morn,
Our Liiirds o’ Council were in gran’ debate

How we might quickhest perish, but an’ ben.

Di. So ye’ll lose all your troubles.

Meg. What for no ?

Di. What else at Nlcgara ? What’s the price of

wheat r

Meg. Och! high cneugh: high as the Gudes, an’

higher.

Di. Got any salt?

Meg. Yc’rc maisters o’ our saut.

Di. Or garlic?

Meg. Garlic, quotha! when yeresclls,

Makin’ ycre raids like onic swarm o’ mice,

Howkit up a’ the rooties wi’ a stak’.

Di. What have \ on got then ?

Meg. Mystery piggies, I.

Di. That’s good; let’s see them.

Meg, Hae! They’re bonnic piggies.

Lift It, an’t please you; ’tis sae sleek an’ bonnie.

Di. \\ hat on earth’s this ?

Meg. A piggic that, by Zeus.

Dt. A pig ! Wha t sort of pig ?

Meg. A Mcgara piggie.

W’hat! no a piggic that ?

Di. It doesn’t seem so.

Meg. ’Tis awfu’l Och the disbelievin’ carlcl

Ufihaiidin’ she’s na piggie! Will ye wad.

My cantic fnen', a pinch o’ thyrny saut

She’s no a piggic in the 1 lellanun use ?

Di. Aiiunun being’s—

Meg. Weel, by Diocles,

She’s mine; wha’s piggie did ye think she was?

Mon ? wad ye hear them skirlin’ ?

Di. By the Powers,

I would indeed.

Meg. Now piggies, skirl awa'.

Ye winna ? winna skirl, ye graceless hizzics?

By Hairmcs then I’sc tak’ ye hame again.

Girls. Weel wee! wee!

Meg. This no a piggic?

Di. Faith, it seems so now,

But ’twont remain so for five years I’m thinking.

Meg. Trosvth, tak’ my word for't, she’ll be like

her mithcr.

Di. But she’s no good for oflferings.

Meg. What for no?

What for nac guid for offerins ?

Di. She’s no tail.

Meg. AwecI, the puir wee thing, she’s owrc young
yet.

But when she’s auld, she’ll have a gaweie tail.

But wad yc rear them, here’s a bonnie piggie^
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Di. Why she’s the staring image of the other.

Meg. They’re o’ ane father an’ anc mithcr, baith.

But bide a wee, an’ when she’s fat an* curlic

She’ll be an offeiin’ gran’ for Aphrodite.

Di. A pig’s no sacrifice for Aphrodite.

Meg. What, no for Her! Mon, for hirscl’ the lane.

Why there’s nac flesh sae tastie as the flesh

O’ ihae sma piggies, roastit on a spit.

Di. But can they feed without their mother yet?

Meg. Potciilan, yes! withouten failicr loo.

Di. What will they cat most freely ?

Meg. Aught yc gic them.
But spier yoursel’.

Dt. Hey, piggy, piggy I

I St. Girl. Wee!
Di. Do you like pease, you piggy ?

ist. Girl. Wee, wee, wee!

Di. What, and Phibalcan figs a.s \s ell ?

\st. Girl. Wee, wee!

Di. What, and you other piggy ?

2.nd. Girl. Wee, wee, wee!

Dt. Fh, but ye’re squealing bravely for the figs.

Bring out some figs here, one of you within,

For these small piggies. Will they eat them ? Yah!
W'orshipful I Icraclcs’ how they aic gobbling now.

Whence come ihe pigs? Fluy seem to me Actalhan.

Meg. Na, na; they hacna eaten a’ ihae figs.

Sec here; here’s anc 1 pickit up mssel’.

Di. Ufson my word, they are )olIy little beasts.

What shall I give you for the [>air ^ let’s hear.

Meg. Gic me for ane a tic o’ garlic, will ye,

An’ for the tnher Haifa [)cck o’ saut.

Di. ril bu\ them : stay vou here awhile. Exit.

Meg. Aye, aye.

Traflickin’ HairincT^^vad that I could swap

Baith wife an’ rnither on sic terms as ih.ac.

Enter INFORMER.

Informer. Man ! who are you ^

Meg. Ane Megaia piggie-sellcr.

In. Then I’ll denounce your goixls and you
yourself

As enemies!

Meg. Hcch, here it comes again,

The vera primal source of a’ our wae.

In. You’ll Mcgarizc to your cost. Let go the

sack.

Meg. Dicaeopolis! Dicaeopolis! Here’s a chiel

Denouncin’ me.

Di. [re entering) Where is he ? Market-clerks,

Why don’t you keep these sycophants away ?

What! show him up wiihout a lantcrn-w'ick?

In. Not show our entnucs up ?

Di. You had better not.^

Get out, and do your stiowdng othcr-where.

Exit INFORMER.

Meg. The pest thac birkies arc in At ha ns toun!

Di. Well never mind, Mcgarian, take the things.

Garlic and salt, for which you sold the pigs.

Fare well!

Meg. That’s na our way in Megara toun.

Di. Then on my head the officious wish return!

Meg, O piggies, try withouten father now
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To cat wi’ saut ycre bannock, an* yc git ane.

Exeunt dicaeopolis and megarian.

Chorus

A happy lot the man has got:

his scheme devised with wondrous art

Proceeds and prospers as you see;

and now he’ll sit in his private Mart
The fruit of his hold design to reap.

Aiid () if a Ctcsias come this way,

Or other informers vex us, they

Will S(K)n for their trespass weep.

No sneak shall grieve you buying first

the fish you wanted to possess.

No Prcpis on your dainty robes

wipe off his iittei loathsomeness.

You’ll no Clconymus jostle there;

But all unsoilcd through the Mart you’ll go,

Aiul no I lyperbolus work you w'oc

With w’rits enough and to spare.

Never within these bounds shall w ilk

the little fop we all despise,

The young Cratinus ncatlv shorn

with single razor wanton-wise.

That Artemon-enginecr of ill,

Wnose laihei spiang (lom an old he-goat,

And father and son, as \e all may note.

Are rank with its fiagrance still.

No Pauson, scurvy knas e, shall here

insult you in the market-place,

No V lie Lysistratus, to all

Cholargian folk a dire disgrace,

That deep dved sinner, tliat low buffoon.

Who always shivers and hungers sore

I'ull thirty d.iys, or it may be more,

In every course ot the moon.

Enter iiohoriAN, with slave and musicians.

Boeotian. I lech sirs, my shotiiher’s salr, W’at

1 leraclcs!

Ismcn\ lad, pit doon thac pennyroyal

Wi’ tentic care. Pipers wha cam’ fiac riiaibes

Blaw oop the aiild tyke’s h Indies wi’ the b.ines.

Di. Hang you! shut up* Off from my doors, you
wasps!

Whence flew these curst (^haeridian bumble-drones

Here, to my door? Get to the ravens! Hence!

Exeunt musicians.

Bo. An* recht yc are, by lolaus, stranger.

They’ve blawm behint me a’ the wa’ frac 'fhaibes,

An’ danged the blossom aff my pennyroyal.

But buy, an’t please you, onie thing I’ve got.

Some o’ thac deckin’ or thac four winged gear.

Di. O w'clcomc, dear Boeotian mufCn-c.ttcr,

What have you there?

Bo. A* that Boeoty gics us

Mats, dittany, pennyroyal, lantern wicks.

An’ dooks, an’ kacs, an’ francohns, an’ coots,

Pliversan* divers.

576-92:?

Di. Eh ? Why then, methinks,
You’ve brought fow'l weather to my market-place.

Bo. Aye, an’ I’m brlngin’ maukins, geese, an’ tods.

Easels an’ weasels, urchins, moles, an’ cats.

An* otters too, an’ eels frac Loch Cnpais.

Di. O man, to men their daintiest morsel

bringing.

Lei me salute the eels, if eels you bring.

Bo. Pnmest o’ Lodi Copais’ fifty dochters

Come not o’ that; an’ mak’ the stranger welcome.
Dt. O loved, and lost, and longed for, thou art

come,

A presence grateful to the Comic choiis,

Anri dear to Morychus. Bring me out at once,

O kitchen knaves, the brasier and the fan.

Behold, my lads, this best of all the eels.

Six Years a riuant, scarce returning now.

0 diildrcn, welcome her; to you I’ll give

.\ ch.'ircoal lire for this sweet strangci’s sake.

Out with her! Never may 1 lose again,

Not even m death, my darling dressed in— beet.

Bo. Wliaiir sail I gel the sillci for the leesh ?

Di. I’his \ou shall give me as a market -toll.

But tell me, are these other things for sale ?

Bo. Ay^e arc theys a* thac goods.

Di. And at what price?

(3r would you swap for something else ?

Bo. I’se swap
Eor gear we hacna, but ye Attics hac.

Di. Well then, what say you to Phalcric sprats,

01 carthenwxirc?

Bo. Sprats! ware! w’c’ve thac at hame.
Gic us some gear we lack, an* ye’\ e a row th o’.

Di. I’ll rdl you what; pack an infoimcr up,

Like ware for exportation.

Bo. Mon* that’s guid.

Bv the 'Iwa Gudes,^ an’ unco gain I'se mak’.

Takin’ a monkey fu’ o’ plaguy tricks.

Enter nicarchus.
Di. And here’s Nicarchus coming to denounce

you

'

Bo. 1 le’s snia’ in bouk.

Di. But cv cry inch is bad.

Nicarchus. Whose is this merchandise?

Bo. ’'I'ls a’ mine here.

Prae Thaibcs, wat Zeus, I biirc it.

Ni. Then I here

Denounce it all as enemies!

Do. Houtawa!
Do ye mak’ war an’ enmity wi’ the burdies?

Ni. d'hem and you too.

Bo. What hae 1 dune yc wrang?
Nt. That w’ill I say for the by slanders’ sake.

A lantcrn-w'ick you arc bringing from the foe.

Dt. Show him up, would you. for a lantein-wick?

Nt. Ave, for that lantern wick will fire the docks.

Di. A lantern wick the docks* O dear, and how?
Ni. If a Boeotian stuck it in a beetle,

And sent it, lighted, down a watercourse

Straight to the docks, watching when Boreas blew

^Thc two gods of a Bocolian arc Zethus and Amphion.
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His stiffest breeze, then if the ships caught fire,

They’d blaze upm an instant.

Dt, Blize, you rascal!

What, with a beetle and a lantern-wick?

Nt. Bear witness

f

Dt Stop his mouth, and bring me litter,

ril pack him up, like c.uthcn\\arc, tor carnage,

So they ma\n’t crack him on their journey home.
Ch. Tic up, O best of men. with care

The honest stranger’s pic^.c ot ware,

For fear thc\ break it,

As homeward on thtir backs ihev take it.

Dt. To that, he sure, I’ll have regard;

/ndeed it creaks as though ’twcrc charred,

Bv cracks molested.

And allogc ther Clo^i-detested.

Ch How shall he deal v iih it ?

Dt. For c\ er\ use ’tis fu,

A cup of ills, a hwsuit can,

For audits an informing pan,

A [soisoned chalice

Full filled with cverv kind of malice.

Ch. But who can salcl\ use, I pray,

A thing like this from dav to day
In household matters,

A thing that alwas s creaks and clatteis^

Dt He’s strong, m\ worth} friend, and tough:

He will not break for usage rough.

Not though }ou shove him
Head foremost down, his heels above him.

Ch. {to Boi otian) You’ve got a lov civ pack.

Bo A bonnic hairst Fsc mak’.

Ch Avc, best of friends, your bars cst make,
And whereso’er it please v ou lake

This artful, knowing
And best equipped informer going

Dt. ’1 was a tough business, but I’ve packed the

scamp
Lift up and lake your piece of ware, Boeotian.

Bo. Gae, pit vour shouther underneath, Ismcny.

Dt. And prav be careiul as vou take him home
You’ve got a rotten bale of goods, but still I

And if you make a harvt st out of htm^

You’ll be in luck’s wav, as regards informers

Exeunt dicafopoiis, BotmivN and ht^ slave.

Enter sfrvant op i sm sc in is

Servant. Dicacopolis*

Dt. Well ? why arc you shcjuting ?

Se. Whv?
I^machiis bids you, towards the Pilchcr-fcast,

Give him some thi ushes for this drachma here,

And for three drachmas one Copaic eel

l^nter dicai opoi is.

Di. Who IS this lamaehus that wants the tel ?

Se, The dread, the lough, the terrible, who
wields

The Gorgon targe, and shakes three shadowy
plumes.

Di. An eel for him ? Not though his targe he gave

me I

Let him go shake his plumes at his salt fish.

If he demur, I’ll call the Market clerks.

96j^-999

Now for myself I’ll carry all these things

Indoors, to the tune o’ merles an' mavtses unngs. Exit,

Chorus

Have ye seen him, all ve people,

seen the man of matchless art,

Seen him, by his private treaty,

tiaftic gain from every mart
Goods from every neighbour;

Sonic required for household uses;

some ’twcrc pleasant warm to eat

,

All the wcalili ol all the cities

lavished here before his Icct.

Free fiom toil and labour.

War I’ll never welcome in

to share iny hospiialii},

Never shall the fellow sing

Ilirmodius in my companv,
Alwav s in his clips he acts

so rudely and offensiv t Iv

1 ipsil} he burst upon
our happ} quiet fiinilv,

Breaking this, upsetting that,

anti brawling most pugnaciousiv

\ ea when vs c enticated him
with hospitable courttsv,

“Sit }ou down, and drink a cup,

a C^ip ol I.ove' and Harmon},’’

All the more he burnt the
j
oles

we w lined ioi our husbandrv,

Aye and spilt perforce the liquor

tu isurtcl up within our viius

Pioudlv he prcpucs to binqiict.

I^id \e mark him, all elate,

As a sample of his hv mg
cast thtst plumes before his gate ^

Gr.md his ostentation^

OofC} prisfosier sisici,

and ol every heavenly Grace,

Never knew I till this moment
all the glory of thy face,

Reconctliation^

O that Love would you and me
unite in endless harmony,

Ix)vc as he IS pictured with

the wreath of roses smilingl}

Maybe }ou regard me as

a fragment of antiquitv

Ah, but if I get you, dear,

I’ll show my triple husbandrv

Fust a row of vinelctiwill I

[ plant prolonged and orderlv,

Next the little lig tret shoots

I
beside them, growing lustih

»

Thirdly the domcstiQvinc;

although I am so elderly

Round them all shall oliv cs grow,

to form a pleasant boundar}.

Thence will you and 1 anoint us,

darling, when the New Moon shines.
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Enter < rier, while the eccyclema exposes to view
the interior of dic aeopoi is’s house

Or 0>cs!0>csl
Come, dram \our pitcheis to the tiumpclS sound,

In our old f ishion Whoso dr tins hn first,

Shall have, for prize, a skin of- C tcsjphon

Di I ads* Lassies! heard ve not the words he said ?

What are veat? Oo ye not htir the Critr?

Quick* stew and roist, tnd turn the roisting flesh,

Lnspit tlic liircineat, we ive tin eoron ils,

Bring the spits here, and 1 11 iinpde the thrushes

Ch, I ciiv V much vout hi|- pv p*m,

1 cn\
)
more, you lucky m in

rhe )oys voii ic now possessing

Di What, when iiound the spits \ou sie

the thrushes roi tmg gloriously?

Ch And that sa saving I idmirc

Dt Boy, poke me up the i haieoal fire

C h O listen w ith w hat eooklv u t

And gncioiis cire so trim and sinirt,

His own repast h( sditssing

7 nter ui rc 1 1 1 s, rt/i ithemanfarmer
I armcr Alas! Alas*

Dt O Her icles, who’s there?

7 a An ill starred man
Di Tiun keep it to vouiself

Fa ( ^ ’'VoiionK hold the truces dt tr

—

Measure m out though but five >e'irs of Pciec

Dt Whit ails NOLI*'

ha Ruined* Lost m) o\cn tw nn
Dt Wherefrom?
ha I rom Phvlc The Boeotians stole them
Dt And vet \ou ire thd in white )ou ill starred

loon *

Fa Ihcy twain miint lined me in theverv lap

Ot iflluent mucker)
Dt Well whu want \oa now ?

ha 1 ost m> two eves weeping mv oxen twain

Come, if you eire lor Dcrcetts ot Ph\ •e,

Rub some Peace ointment do,onmv iwoevts
Dt Wh) bless the fool I m not i public surgeon

Fa Do now 1 11 miv Iv find inv o\( n twain

Dt No, go ind wei p it Pitt ilus s dooi

la Do
]
list one single di op Just drop me here

Into this quill one little drop of Pc ice

Dt No not one twitlei let, t ikc > our tears else

w here

Fa Alls* \hs* mv diihng \okc of oxen Exit

Ch He loves the licitv s pleas int tistc,

He will not be, mclhinks, in haste

I o let anothe r share It

Dt Pour on the tripe the honev, \ ou *

And )ou, the cutilc iichlv stew!

Ch How trumpet like his orders sound
Dt Be sure the bits of cel are browned
Ch The words ) ou speak, vour savoury rites.

Keep sharpening so our appetites

1 hat we can hardly bear it

Dt Now roast these other things and brown
them nicely

Enter groomsman.
Groomsman O Ehcaeopolisl

1048-1092

Dt Who’s there? who’s there?

Gr A bridegroom sends you from his wedding-
binquet

1 hese bits of meat
Dt Well done, whoe’er he is.

6r And in return he bids you poui him out,

To keep him s ifclv w ith his bride at home,
Into this ointnu nt pot onc<lrim of Peace

Di 1 ikc, til i vour meat iwiv
,
I can’t ibidc it.

Not tor Ten thousind drachmas would I give him
One drop ot Peace (Enter bridi smaid ) Hey, wjio

comes ^c^c?

Gr The bridesmaid
Bunging i private message from the bride

Dt Well what hive yo7< to si> ^ What wants the

bride?

(Affect to It ten
)

0 heiv cn the laurhiblc request she makes
1 o keep her bridi ^rooin sifelv by her side

1 11 do It, bring the ti nets sht s i woman.
Unlit to hear the burdens of the w ir

Now hold the mv rih box undcrneith mv girl.

Know von the w i> to use it ? I c II the bride,

W h( 1 they re enrolling soldieis foi the war
lorub the bridegroom evtiy night with this

/ \.<unt c RooMs\fA\ ard bridesmaid.
Now t ik( the truces back md bring the hdlc
1 11 till the wmcciips for the Pitcher fe ist

(h Rut here rvins one wnh eyebrows puckered up
M( thinks he comes a messenger ot woe

I nter crifr
(t O toils ind fights ind fi, htmg T anne buses*

La (u ithin) W ho t hii^s iround mv bronze

accoutred hdls? T/z/er lamachus.
Cr rhe gener ils hid >ou take your crests and

cohorts

And Imrrv off this inst int tokcrpwalvh
Xmoi gst the muiiniiin pisses in the snow

For news h IS com tint 11 ihisPitclui ic ist

Hocoti 1

1

b iniliis me m to r ud oui 1 mds
El () jentnls gre it in niimbcis smill in woith!

Mum( that 1 miv not even ciijov the feast

Di O expedition battle Laimehie in*

Ea Odcir wb it^o/d IX) insult me too?

Dt W hit vvoiik* vou fight with Gervon, the

tour w mged ?

La Owoe*
O what i messige h s this Crier broi^ht me*

Dt Uno* vv hat me ssage w ill this ruime r bring me ?

Inter messenger
Messenger Dicacopohs*

Dt Well?

Mes C <niu It once to supper,

And luring )c>iir pitcher, md your supper chest

The pnest of Bicchus sends to fetch you tliithcr

And do be quick you keep the supper waiting

For all things else lie reads and prepared,

The couch^^s, t ibles, sofa cushions rugs

Widths, sweetmeats, mvrrh, the hailotrv arc

there,

Whole meal e ikes, cheese cakes, sesame , honey-

cakes,
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And dancing-girls, “Harmodius* dearest ones.”

So pray make baste.

La, O wretched, wretched me!
Di, Aye the great Gorgon ’tw as you chose for

patron.

Now close the house, and pack the supper up.

La. Boy, bring me out my soldier’s knapsack

here.

Dt. Boy, bring me out my supper-basket here.

La. Boy. bring me onions, with some thymy salt.

Di. For me, rish-fillcis: onions I detest.

La. Boy, bring me here a leaf of rotten fish.

Di. A tit-bit leaf for me; I’ll toast it there.

La. Now bring me here my helmet’s double

plume.

Di. And bring me here my thrushes and ring-

doves.

La. How nice and white this ostrich-plume to

view.

Di. How nice and brown this pigeon’s flesh to eat.

La. Man, don’t keep jeering at my armour so.

Di. Man, don’t keep peering at my thrushes so.

La. Bring me the casket with the three crests in

It.

Di. Bring me the basket with the hare’s flesh in it.

La. Surely the moths my crest ha\ e eaten up.

Di. Sure this hare-soup I’ll cat before I sup.

La. Fellow, I’ll ihank you not to talk tonie.

Di. Nay, but the boy and I, we can’t agree.

Come will you bet, and Uimachus decide,

Locusts or thrushes, which the daintier are?

La. Insolent knave!

Di. {to the boy) Locusts, he says, by far.

La. Boy, boy, take down the spear, and bring it

here.

Di. Boy, take the sweetbread ofl^ and bring it

here.

La. Hold firmly to the spear whilst I pull off

The case.

Di. And you, hold firmly to the spit.

La. Boy, bring the framework to support my
shield.

Di, Boy, bring the bakcmcats to support my
frame.

La. Bring here the grim-backed circle of the

shield.

Di. And here the cheese- backed circle of the cake.

La. Is not this—mockery, plain for men to see?

Di. Is not this—cheese-cake, sweet for men to

eat.i^

La. Pour on the oil, boy. Gazing on my shield,

I see an old man tried for cowardliness.

Di. Pour on the honey. Gazing on my cake,

I see an old man mocking Lamachus.
La. Bring me a casque, to arm the outer man.
Di. Bring me a cask to warm the inner man.
La. With this I’ll arm mysell against the foe.

Di. With this I’ll warm myself against the feast.

La. Boy, lash the blankets up against the shield.

Di. Boy, lash the supper up against the chest.

La. Myself will bear my knapsack for myself.

Di. Myself will wear my wraps, and haste away

,

n40^1181

La. Take up the shield, my boy, and bring it on.

Snowing! good lack, a wintry prospect mine.

Di. Take up the chest; a suppery prospect mine.

Exeunt dicaeopoms and lamachus.
Ch. Off to your duties, my heroes bold.

Different truly the paths ye tread;

One to drink with wTcaths on his head;

One to watch, ami shiver with cold,

Lonely, the while his antagonist passes

The sweetest of hours with the sweetest of lasses.

Pray we that Zeus calmly reduce

to destruction emphatic and utter

That meanest of poets and meanest of men,
Antimachus, oflspnng of Sputter;

The Choregus who sent me away
without any supper at all

At the feast of Lcnaca; I pray,

two Woes that Choregus befall.

May he hanker for a dish

of the subtle cuttle-fish;

May he see the cuttle sailing

through Its brine and through its oil,

On its little table lying,

hot anti hissing from the frying,

Till itanchoi close beside him,

when alas! and woe belitlc him!

As he reaches forth his hand
for the meal the Gods provide him,

May a dog snatch and carry off the s{x;il, off the

spoil,

May a dog snatch and carry off the spoil.

Duly the first Woe is rehearsed;

atteftd whilst the other I’m telling.

It is night, and our gentleman, after a ride,

is returning on foot to his dwelling;

With ague he’s sorcK bested,

and lie’s feeling uncommonly ill,

When suddenly dow n on his head

comes Orestes’s club with a will.

’Tis Orestes, hero mad,
’lis the drunkard and the pad.

Then stooping in the darkness

let him grope about the place,

If his hand can find a brickbat

at Orestes to be flung;

But instead of any brickbat

may he grasp a podge cif dung,

And rushing on with this, Orestes may lie miss,

And hit young Cratinuf in the face, in the face,

And hit young Cralini^ in the face.

Enter attendant.
Attendant. Varicts wh^ dw'cll in Lamachus’s halls,

Heat water, knaves, heit w'atcr in a pot.

Make ready lint, and salves, and greasy wool,

And ankle-bandages. Your lord is hurt,

Pierced by a stake whilst leaping o’er a trench.

l*hen, twisting round, he wrenched his ankle out.

And, falling, cracked his skull upon a stone;

And shocked the sleeping Gorgon from his shield.
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1 hen the Great Boastanl’s plume being cjsi iway
Prone on the rocks a dolorous cry he r used,

“O glorious I ye, with thisinv list lond look

"I he heavenly light 1 Ic i\c, m\ di\ is done ”

He spake, and siraightu i\ fills into 1 ditch

Jumpsupagain confront thciiiiinvivs,

And prtKis the fleeing bindiis with Ins sjiear

But here he enters ()pcn wide tlu door

Reenter lsmschus tcoundtdy supported by at

tendants^ and uic ak^poiis jovial bttuten two
Lourtaans

La G lack 1 da> ! O hek a d ly •

Pm hacked, I’m killed, bv hostile lanecs!

But worse than wound or 1 nice twill gries e me
I f 1 )ic icopohs percen c me
And mock, and mock at m\ mischinec s

Dt luek> (1 1 \ K) luckv da> 1

W h It rnort il t v er can be richer,

1 ban he who feels, mv golden misses,

Your softest, closest, lo\ chest kisses

’
I w IS I, ’tw IS I, hrst dr lined the pitcher

la (Jme ms woful dolorous lot*

O me, the gruesome wounds I’ve got I

Di M> darling Lamachippiis, is it not ?

la O doletul chance*

!)t O curst d spite!

la Wl JO erne a kiss ^

Dt \\h> gut me a bite?

La me the heavy heavy chiigc tht> tried

Di Who makes a charge this happy Pitcher tide ?

I2I2-I2J3

La O Paean, Healer! heal me Paean, pray.

Di ’ I IS not the Healer’s festival to day.

La O lift me gently round the hips,

Mv comrades true*

Dt O kiss me w irmly on the lips,

Mvdai lings do*

/ a My br iin is di/zy with the blow
Ot hostile stone

Di Mint sdi//y loo to bed I’ll go,

\nd not done
la O t ike me in y our ht alinp h inds, and bring

J o Pitt ilus this biiicrcd frame of mine
Di (3 t ike me to the judges W Iv re’s the King

Thit rules the feast ^ hand me mv skin of wine
La \ lance h is struck me through the bone

So piteously * so piteously *

He IS helped offthe stage,

Dt I’ve driined the pitchti ill alone,

Sing ho* Sing ho* for \ letory

Ch Sing ho* Sing ho* for Victory then,

If so you bid, if so vou bid

Dt I filled It with neat wine my men,
\nd quifled it at i gulp, I did

Ch Sing !k)* bru c heart, the wintskin take,

\nd onward go ind ciiiw ard go
Dt And \c must follow in my w ike

\nd sing for Victor) ho* sing ho*
Ch O yes we 11 lollow for your sake

Your wineskin and yourself I trow.

Sing ho* for Victor) won, sing hoi
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THE KNIGHTS
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

DtMOSTHLNES

Nicias

Sausage Sfllfr

In the foreground ts a loose arrangement of stones^

which will, later on, be taken to represent the Pnyx

Behind are three houses, the central one, with a har

vest wreath oter the door, ts the abode of di-mus;

whilst the others servefor paphl \c,on, who is c leon
and the s^usagp seli tr. Out of the house of df
Mus run two slaves, houltng, their masks represent

the twofamous Athenian gentraU, nicias and ni-

MOSTHENFS.

Demosthenes 0*0^ This Paphlagon, \Mlh all his

wiles,

This newK purchased pest, I ^vlsh the Gods
Would “utterly abolish and destroy

For since he entered, b) >11 luck, our house.

He’s al\sa> s getting all the household flogged

Nicias. I iMsh they would, this chief of Paphla

gons.

Him and his lies*

De, I la * how feel you, poor fellow ?

Nt Bad, like vourself

De. Then come, and let us wad
A stave of old Olympus, both together

Both, {sobbing) Mumu* Mumu* Mumu* Mumu*
Mumu*

De Pah* What’s the good of whimpering?
Belter far

To dr\ our tears, and seek some wav of safety

Ni. W hich way ? You, tell me
De Rather, tell me vou.

Or else we’ll fight

Ni By Apollo, no not I

You say it first, and then I’ll sa\ it after

De O that thou said’si the thing that I would say.

Ni. Tv e not the pluck I wish I could suggest

Some plan in smart Euripidean sty Ic

De Don’t do it I Don’t ! Prav don’t be eher\ il me
But find some caper-cutting trick from master

Nt, Will you say “sert,” like that, speaking it

crisply?

De Of course I’ll say it, *‘scrt.”

Nt. Now, after “sert”

Say ”dc.”

De. “De.”
M. Yes, that’s very nicely said.

Now, first say “sert,” and then say “de,” beginning

Slowly at first, but quickening as you go.

De. Aye; “sert dc, sert-de, sert, dc-sert.*'

Nt. There 'tisi

Do you not like it?

Paphi agon

Demus

Chorus of Knights

De Like it, yes; but

—

Ni Wlnt?
De There’s an uncanny sound about “desert

”

Nt Uncanny ? How ?

De They flog deserters so

Ni C) then 'twere better that w c both should go,

And fill before the stiuics of the Gods
Dt Slat at lies is it ? What, do you really think

That there arc GchIs?

Nt I know it

De Known* How?
Ni I’m such a wretched GchI detested chap

De Well urged indeed , but seek some othci w'ay.

Would you I told the stor\ to the audience ?

Nt Not a bid phn, but let us ask them first

To show us plainK bv their looks and cheer

If thev t ikc pic isuic in our words and acts

De rll tell them now \\ e two have got a master,

Dtmusol Pnv\ boiough, suth a sour old man,
Quick tempered, countrv minded, bean con

sunung,

A trifle h ird of lie inng I ast new moon
He bought a slave, a^annei, Paphlagem,

The greatest rogue and liar in the world

1 his tanning Paphi igon, he soon finds out

Mastci’swe'ak points, and cringing dfiwn before him
Hatters, and fawns, and wheedles, and eajolcs,

With little apish lent he i snippings, thus,

“O Demus, try one case, get the three -obol.

Then take vour bath, gorge, gu//le, eat your fill.

Would vou I set voui supper?” I hen he’ll seize

A dish some other sci vant has prepared.

And serve it up for master, and eiuite lately

rd baked a rich Laeoman cake at Pylus,

When in runs Paphlagon, and bags iny cake,

And serves It up to Demus as his own.

But us he diiv cs away, and none but he

Musi wait on master, ^hcrc he stands through

dinner

Willi leathern flap, anji flicks away the speakers.

And he chants oraclesitill the dazed old man
CJocs Sibyl mad, then] when he sees him mooning,

He plies his trade He slanders those within

With downright lies, $p then we’re flogged, poor

wretches, ^

And Paphlagon runs round, extorting, begging,

Upsetting everyone, and “Mark,” says he,

“There’s Hvlas flogged; that’s all my doing, better

Make friends with me, oryou'W be trounced to-day.*'

So then wc bribe him off, or it we don’t,
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WcVe sure to catch it thrice as bad from master.

Now let’s excogitate at once, good fellow,

Which way to turn our fot>tsteps, and to whom.
M*. There’s nothing better than my sert, good

fellow.

De. But nought we do is hid from Paphlagon.

His eyes are everywhere; he straddles out,

One foot in Pylus, in the Assembly one.

So vast his stride, that at the self-same moment
His scat in Chaonia, and his hands

Are set on Begging, and his mind on Theft.

Ni. Well then, we had better die; but just con-

sider

How wc can die the manliest sort of death.

De. The manliest sort ofdeath ? Let’s sec; which

is it ?

Ni. Had wc not better drink the blood of bulls?

’Tweie fine to die I’hemistocles’ death.

De. Blootl? no: pure wine, to the toast of Happy
Fortune!

From that we’ll mavbe get some happy thought.

Ni. Pure wine indeed! Is this a tippling matter?

How can one get, when drunk, a happy thought ?

De Aye, say you so, you watcr-fountain-t waddlcr?

And dare vou rail at wine’s inventiveness?

1 tell you nothing has such go as wine.

Why, lool. vOU now; ’iis when men drink, they

thrive,

Grow wtakhv, speed ihcir business, win their suits,

Make themselves happy, benefit their friends.

Go, fetch me our a stoup of wine, and let me
Moisten my nits, and utter something blight.

Ni. O me, what gfxxl will all your tippling do?
De. Much; hung it out ; I’ll lay me down awhile;

For when I’m drunk, I’ll everything bespaiier

With little .scraps of sclic*mcs, and plots, and plans.

NiciAS enters the house and returns with a bottle.

Ni. I’ve got t he wine; nobixly saw me take it.

Wasn’t that luck?

De. ^^hat’s Paphlagon about ?

Ni. Drunk! Snoring on his back amidst bis hides,

The juggler; gorgeil with confiscation pasties.

De. Come, tinkle out a bumper of pure wine,

I'o pour.

Ni. Here, take; and pour to Happy Fortune,

Quaff, quaff the loving-cup of Pramman Fortune.

De. O Ha[)pv Fortune, thinc’s the thought, not

mine!
Ni. Pray you, \s hat is it ?

De. Steal from Paphl.igon,

W’hilc yet he sleeps, those oracles of his,

And bring them out.

Ni. I will; and yet Frn fearful

That I may meet with most wnhappy Fortune,

Enters house.

De. Come now*, I’ll draw the pitcher to myself,

Moisten my wits, and utter something blight.

Ni. {returning) Paphlagon’s snoring so! He never

saw me.
I’ve got the sacred oracle which he keeps
So snugly.

De. O you clever fellow you.

ii8‘-j6o

ril read it; hand it over; you the while

Fill me the cup. Let’s see: what have we here?

O! Prophecies! Give me the cup directly.

Ni. Here I What do I hey say ?

De. Fill me another cup.

Ni. “Fill me another ?’* Is that really there ?

De. O BakisI

Ni. Well?
De. Give me the cup directly.

Ni. Bakis seems mighty partial to the cup.

De. O villainous Paphlagon, this it was you feajed,

This oracle about yourself!

Ni. W'hatisit?

De. Herein is written how himself shall pensh.

Ni. I low shall he ?

De. How ? The oracle says straight out,

That first of all there comes an oakum seller

Who first shall manage ail the State’s affairs.

Ni. One sometlimg-scllcr; well, what follows,

pray?

De. Next after him there comes a sheep-seller.

Ni. Two .somcthmg-sellers: what’s this seller’s

foitunc?

De. He’ll hold the reins, till some more villainous

rogue

Arise than he; and thereupon he’ll perish.

Then follows Paphlagon, our leather-seller,

Thief, brawler, roaring as Cycloborus roars.

Ni. The leather-seller, then, shall overthrow

The shcep-scllcr?

Dc. He shall.

Ni. O wretched me,

Is there no other something-scllcr left ?

De. There is yet one; a wondrous trade he has.

Ni, What, I beseech you ?

De. Shall I tell you ?

Ni. Aye,

De. A sausage-seller ousts the leather-seller.

Ni. A sausage-.seller! CJoodncss, what a trade!

Wherever shall we find one ?

De. That’s the question.

Nt. Why here comes one, ’tis providential surely,

Bound for the agora.

De. Hi, come hither! here!

You dearest man, you blessed sausagc-.scller!

Arise, a Saviour to the State and us.

Enter sausagk-seller.

Sausage-Seller. Eh I What arc you shouting at ?

De. Come here this instant,

And hear your wonderful amazing luck.

Ni. Make him put dowm his dresser; tell him all

The new’s about that oracle we’ve got.

I’ll keep an eye on Paphlagon the while.

Exit NICIAS.

De. Come, put you down those cookery imple-

ments,

Then make your reverence to the Gods and earth—

S.-S. There! what’s the row?
De. O happy man, and rich.

Nothing to-day, to-morrow everything!

O mighty ruler of Imperial Athens!

S.-S. Good fellow, let me wash the guts, and sell
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My sausages. What need to flout me so ?

De, You fool f the guts indeed • Now look you here.

You see those j>eople on the tiers?

S.'S. Ido.

De. You shall be over lord of .all those people,

The Agora, and the ilarbours, and the Pnyx.

You’ll trim the Generals, trample down the

Couniil,

Fetter, imprison, make the Hall voui brothel.

S S. What, I?

De, Yes, you yourself f And that’s not all.

For mount \ou up upon the dresser here

And V lew the islands all aiound.

S. S. I sec.

De And .ill the marts and merchant ships ^

S S. I see,

De And aren’t ^ou then a luckN man^
And lhal'i not all. Just l ist ^ our c\ cs askew

,

The right to Cana, and the left to Carthage

S. S. A ma!\ tllous luLk\ man, to twist m\ netkf

De. Na\, but all these sh.ill be \our -perquisites

You shall become, this oracle declares,

A Man most mighty •

S.-S. HumlnigHlow can I,

A sausage selling chap, become i Man ^

De. W liv, that’s the vcr> thing w ill make )ou

great,

Your roguery, impudence, and agora training.

5. S. I am not worthv oi great powci, mcthinks.

De. O me, not woi th> ’ what’s the in atcr now ?

You’ve got, I tear, some go<Kl upon voui cmisciencc.

Spring you from gentlemen ^

S S. By the powers, not 1.

From downright blackguards.

De. I uckv. luck) man,
O what a start you’ve got for public life

S. S. But I know nothing, friend, bc)ond my
letlcis.

And even oi them but little, and that badly.

De The mischief is that vou know anything.

To be a Demus leader is not now
For Icttcicd men, nor yet for honest mt 11

,

But ior the base and ignoiani Don’t k t slip

The bright occasion which the Cxods provide you.

^S. S How goes the Oracle'^

De. Full of promise good.

Wrapped up in cunning enigma lit words.

“Nay, but if once the tagle, the black tanned

mandible curve r,

Seize with his beak the Serpent, the dullard, the

drinker of life blood.

Then shall the shaipsour brine of the Paphla

gon tribe be c\tingt,nshcd,

Then to the cntrail sellers shall Gixl gicat glory

and honour
Render, unless they elect to continue the sale of

the sausage.”

S.’S. But what in the world has this to do with

me?
De. The black-tanned Eagle, that means Paph-

lagon.

And what the mandibles?

De. That’s sclf-ev^ident.

Ills fingers, crooked to carr\ off their prey.

S 'S. What docs the Serpent mean ?

De. T h It’s plainci still.

A serpent’s long: a sausage too is long.

Serpents dunk blocKi, and sausjgcs dunk blood.

The Scipent then, it says, shall ovcicomc

The bLick tanned F.iglc, if it’s not talked over.

S. S 1 like the lines, but how can 1, 1 wonder,

CVmtrn c to manage Demus’ affairs.

De. W by nothing's easici . Do what now you do:

Mince, hash, and mash up cv erv thing together.

W in over Demns with the savoury sauce

Of little cookery [ihrascs You’ve all cady
Whatever else a l>magoguc requires.

\ biutal voitt, low biith, an agora training;

W hv vou’vt got all one wants foi public life,

T he P\ thian shrine and oracles concur.

Clown, crown \our head, pour wine to mighty

—

Duincss,

Prepare to hght the man.

S S But what ally

Will stand beside me, for iht wealthy men
Ticmblc before him, and the poor folk blench.

De. A lliousand Knights, all honest men and true,

fittest the scoundrel, and will help the cause;

And whosoe tr is noblest in the Stale,

And whosoc’ci is brightest in tlu tiers,

Ami J mysdl And ( »od will lend his aid

And ftai him not, he is not pictured ic illy;

I or ail the m.^sk providers feared to mould
His ae iLial likeness, but ouraudit'nct here

Are shrewd and bright, iheyTl recognize the nun.
[inter Ni( i\s.

Ni. Mercy upon usi here comes Paphlagon

Lntc? j>\PiiLAe.c)N.

Paphlagon. By the Twelve Gods, you two shall

pay tor this,

Always conspiring, plotting ill to Dtinus*

What’s this eh ilcidian goble t doing here ?

Hald ve’re meiting Cdialcis to revolt

Villains and tiaitoisl ye shall elie the death

De (/o sAusAGi SEi I fr) I Id where are you off

to? Stop! For gootlness’ sake,

Don’t fail us now, most doughty Sausage selleri

7’Ae CHORUS or KNiciirs enttrthc orchestra.

Hasten up, my g.illant horsemen,

now's the lime your foe to hght.

Now then Simon, now Panaetiiis,

charge* with fury on the right.

Here they’re coming' Woithv tellovv,

wheel about, commence the fray;

Lo, the dust of man) h^iscmt n

rushing on in close array!

Turn upon him, fight him, smite him,

scotir him, tout him, every way.

Chorus. Smile the rascal, smite him, smite him,

trembler of our Knightly train,

Foul extortionci, Chary bdis,

bottomless abyss of gain.

Smite the rascal; smite the rascal;

many times the word I’ll say,
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For he proved himself a rascal

many, many times a day.
Therefore smite him, chase him, pound him,

rend and rattle and confound him!
Show your loathing, show as wr do;

press with angry shouts around him.
Take you heed, or he’ll c\ude you;

watch him closely, for the man
Knows how Eucrates escaped us,

fleeing to his stores of bran.

Pa, O my Hcliasiic veterans,

of the great d’riobol clan,

Whom through right and wrong I noiiiish,

bawling, sliouiing all I can,

Help me, by conspiring traitors

shamefully abused and beaten.

Ch, Rightly, for the public commons
you before ^ our turn have eaten,

And you squeeze tlie audit passers,

pinching I hem like figs, to try

Which is ripe, and which is ripening,

which IS vciy crude and diy.

Find you one of easy temjx’r,

mouth agape, and vacant look,

Back from Chersonese you bring him,

grasp him fii inly, fix your hook,

Twist his shoulder back and, glibly,

gulp the \ u tim down at once.

And you search amongst the townsmen
lor some lambkin- wittcd dunce,

Wealthy, void of tricks an<l malice,

shuddering at disputes and fuss.

Pa, You assail me too, mv masters ?

'tis lor YOU they beat me thus;

’Tis because I thought of moMng
that ’twcrc proper here to make

Some memorial of your worships

for your noble \ alour’s sake.

Ch. Hear him trying to cajole us!

O the supple bending sneak,

Playing off his tricks upon us,

as on dotards old and weak.

Nay, but there my aim shall smite him
if to pass you there he seek;

If he dodge in this direction,

here against mv leg he butts.

Pa. Athens! Demus* see the monsters,

see them punch me in the guts.

Ch, Shouting, are you ^ you \n ho always

bv vour shouts subvert the town.

S.'S, But in this I'll first surpass him;

thus I shout the fellow down.

Ch. If in bawling you defeat him,

sing w c ho! for Victory’s sake.

If in shamelessness you beat him,

then indeeil we take the cake.

Pa. I denounce this smuggling fellow

;

contraband of war he takes

For the Peloponnesian galleys,

frapping them with—girdle-cakes.

S.'S. I denounce this juggling fellow;

at the Hall, from day to day.

In he runs with empty belly,

with a full one hies away.
Ch. Fish, and flesh, and bread exporting,

and a hundred things like these,

Contraband of peace, which never

were allowed to Pericles.

Pa. Death awaits you at once, you two.

S.-S. I'hrjcc as loud can I squall as you.

Pa. Now will I bawl you down by baw ling.

S.'S. Now will I squall you dowm by squalling.

Pa. Lead our armies, and I’ll backbite you.

S.-S. ril w'ith dog-whips slash you and smite you.

Pa. ril outwit you by fraud and lying.

S.-S. ril your pettitoes chop for frying.

Pa. Now unblinking regard me, you.

S.-S. I was bred in the agora ten).

Pa. Say but g-r-r, and to strips I’ll tear you.

S.-S. S[)cak one word, and as dung I’ll bear you.

Pa. I confess that I steal. Do you }

S.-S. Agora Hermesf yes, I do.

If I’m seen, I’m a perjurer too.

Pa. Somebexly clsc’s tricks you’re vaunting;

Now to the Pryiancs off I’ll run,

Tell them vou’segot some holy pig-guts.

Tell them you’ve paid no tithe thereon.

Ch. O villain, O shameless of heart,

C Bawler and Biawlcr self-seeking,

The land, thcAsscmblv, the Tolls,

arc all with thine impudence reeking,

And the Courts, and the actions at law;

thev arc full unto loathing and hatel

Thou stirresi the mud to its depths,

perturbing the whole of the State.

Ruffian, w'ho hast deafened Athens
with ihinc everlasting dm.

Watching from the rocks the tribute,

lunny-fashion, shoaling in.

Pa. Well I know the very quarter

where thev cobbled up the plot.

S.-S. You’re a knowing h.md at cobbling,

else in mincing meat I’m not;

You who cheated all die rustics

with a flabby bullock- hide,

Cutting it aslant to make it

look like leather firm and dried;

In a day, the shoes you sold them
w'obbicd half a fool too wide.

Ni. That’s the very trick the rascal

played the other day on me,

And my friends and fellow burghers

laughed with undissembled glee,

I w’as swimming in my slippers

ere I got to Pergasae.

Ch. So then thou hast e’en fiom the first

that shameless bra\ ado displayed

Which alone is the Orators’ Patron.

And foicmost of all by Us aid

Thou the wealthy strangers nulkest,

draining off their rich supplies;

And the son of Hippcxlamus

watches thee with streaming eyes.

Ah, but another has dawned on us now,
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Viler and fouler and coarser than thou,

Viler and fouler and coarser by far.

One who’ll beat thee and defeat thee

(therefore |ubjlant we arc),

Beat thee m lackanapcs tricks and nscality,

Beat thee in impudence, cheek, and brutility

0 trained where Men arc trained who best

deserve th it appellation,

Now show us ofhow little worth
IS liberal education

5 S The sort of citizen he is, Til hrst expose to

Mew
Pa Gi\ e me precedence

S S No, b> Zeus, for I'm a bhekguard too

Ch And if to that he \ield not, add is ail my
fathers were ”

Pa Give me precedence

5 S No, b\ Zeus
Pa O ves, b> Zeus
S S I swear

ril hght >ou on that ver> point, vou never s/ta/I

be first

Pa O, I shall burst

S S You nev er shall

Ch O let him, let him burst

Pa How dare you trv in speech to v it

with me? On what icly you?
S S \\ h> I can speak first r iic, ind eke

with piquant sauce supply you
Pa O speak you can • and vou’re the man,

I warrant, who is able

A mangled mess full well todrevs,

and serve it up to table

1 know your case, the common ease,

against some ilu n folk

\ ou had some petty suit to plead,

and Idirly well vou spoke

For oft >ou’d conned the speech by night,

and in the streets discussed it.

And, qiiifling water, shown it off,

and all > our friends disgusted

Now you’re an orator, you think

O fool, the senseless thought 1

S S Pi a> what’s the draught which you have

qualTcd

that Athens you have brought
longue wheedled by yourself ilonc

to sit so mute and still ?

Pa Who to compare with me w ill dare ?

1 11 cat my tunny grill.

And quaff thereon a stoup of wine

which water shall not touch.

And then with scurrilous abuse

the lian generals smutch
5 S ril cat the paunch of cow and swine,

and quaff thereon their stew.

And rising from the board with hands

which water never knew
ril throttle all the orators, and flutter Nicias too.

Ch With all beside Pm satisfied,

but one thing likes me not

You speak as if you ate alone
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whatever stew you've got

Pa You’ll not consume your bassc and then

Miletus bring to grief

S S But mines I'll purchase w htn Fve first

devoured my ribs of beef

Pa. rll leap the Council chamber in,

and put them all to rout

S S rll treat you like i s lusagc skin,

and twill your brctch about

Pa rll hoist you bv > our crupper up,

and t hi list you through the gate, sir

Ch If him \ou thrust, me too you must,

you must as sure as fate, sir

Pa Your feet in the stocks 1 II fix lull tight

S S And you for
y
our cowardice. I’ll indict

Pa Outsti etched on mv hoaid your hide I’ll pin

S S ‘ Pickpocket’s pui sc” I’ll m ike your skin

Pa Your limbs on the lanhousc floor I II slake

S S \ our flesh into force meal balls 1 11 hake

Pa I ll tw itch the 1 isht s off both y our cy es

S S I ll cut \oiir gi/z,ird out, poulterer wist

Dt Prop open his mouth with ill your strength,

Insert the exitnder fiom )iw to]aw,

Pull out his tongue to its utmost length,

And butchci hshion, inspect his m iw.

And whilst his gape is so bro id and hnt

,

Set ll he s not 1 he s\ mpioms got

Which show tint he’s nought but a mcisly swine

Ch I Ik re lie things, then hotter thin fire

then are spccclu s more sharnt k ss still

Than the shameli ss speeches of l hose

who rule llu City at will

No trifling task is be fort y ou

upon him and twist and gaiotte him
Do nought thu is little or mean

for rotyid the w list vou have got him
It in this issault you knead him

limp and supple to your hand.

You will find the man a crivcn,

I his habits undti stand

S S Iruly for an arrant coward
he h is ill his life been known

\ et i M in he seemed but I itely,

reaping w here he had not sow n

Now the ears of coin he brought us,

he aspires to parch and di y,

Shuts them up in woo<l and fetters,

hopes to sell them by and by
Pa You and your allies 1 fear not,

while the C ouncil lives, and while

Demus moons upon the benches

with his own unmeaning smile

Ch O see how he bratens it oiitl

U he colour remains as before

In his shameless impudent face

And O, if I hate you not sore.

Let me be a filthy sheepskin,

that whereon Cratinus lav,

Or let Morsimus instruct me
as the Chorus to his Play.

Thou in all places, and thou at all hours,

Flitting and sitting in bn berry flowers.
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Sucking and sipping the gold they contain,

Mayest thou lightly, as ’twas swallowed,

cast thy mouthful up again.

Then will 1 ever the roundelay sing

“Drink for the luck which the Destinies bring,”

And old luliiis’ son, the pantlcr Prytanean,

For joy will “Bacche-Bacchus” shout,

and chant his lo- Paean.

Pa. Think you in shamelessness to win ^

No, by Poseidon, no!

Or may I evermore the feasts

of Agora Zeus forgo.

S.-S. Now by the knuckles which in \ outh

would discipline my head.

And those hard handled butchers’ knives

they uiien used instead,

I think m shamelessness I’ll win;

else vainly in the slums

Have I to such a bulk been icaied

on finger-cleaning ciuinbs.

Pa. On finger-pellets like a dog ?

And reared on these, you seek

To fight a dog-faced fierce baboon!

I mar \ el at your cheek.

S.'S. And lots of other monkey-tricks

1 practised as a boy.

0 how T usetl to chouse the cooks

hv shucking out “Ahoy!
Look lads, a swallow ! spi ing is lici c.

L<K)k up, look up, I pray.”

So up they looked whilst I purloined

a piece of meat away.

Ch. Shrewd body, you were provident,

and stole aw’ay vour meat
Before the vernal sw^allovv came,

as folk their nettles cat.

S.'S. And no one caught me out
,
or else,

if any saw me pot it,

1 clapped the meat between my thighs

and vowed I hadn’t got it;

Whereat an orator ob^er\ cd,

who w'atchcd me at my tucks,

“Some day this boy will make his mark
as leader in the Pnyx.”

C/i. His inference was just; but still

’tis plain fiom whence hr drew ii;

He saw you filch the meat away,

and swear you didn’t do it.

Pa. ril stop your insolence, my man

;

your friend’s and yours together.

I’ll swoop upon you like a gale

of fresh and stormy weather.

And all the land and all the sea

in wild confusion throw.

S.-S. But I will furl my sausages,

and dow'ii the tide will go

With prosperous seas, and favouring breeze,

at you my fingers snapping.

De. And if your bark a leak should spring,

^
the water I’ll be tapping.

Pa. Full many a talent have you filched,

and dearly shall you pay,

You public-treasury thicfl

Ch. Look out, and slack the sheet away,
I hear a loud Nor’-Easter there

or Sycophantcr blow.

Pa. From Potidaea you received

ten talents, that I know.
S.'S. Will you take one, and hold your longue ^

Ch. He’d take it like a shot.

Let out the yard-arm ropes a bit.

S.'S. The gale lias milder got.

'Fhe stormy blast is falling fast.

Pa. You’ll have, for bribery and deceit,

Four hundred-talent writs to meet.

S.'S. And you, for cowardliness a score,

I'or theft a thoiisaml wTits and more.

Pa. Fiom that old sacrilegious race

I’ll say that your descent you trace.

S.'S. Your father’s father marched, I’ll swear,

As body-guard to

—

Pa. Whom ? Declare!

S.-S. To Ilippias’ Byrsine.

Pa. Yoil jackanapes I

S.-S. You gallows tree!

Ch. Strike like a man I

Pa. O help me! Oh!
I'hese plotting tiaitors hurt me so.

Ch. Strike, strike him, w'cll and manfully,

And with those entrails heat him,

And strings of saiisagc-rne.it, and try

Meet punn.hmcnt to mete him.

O noblest flesh in all the w'orld,

O spirit best and dearest.

To City and to citizens

a Saviour thou appearest.

How well and wath what varied skill

thnii foil’si inm in debate!

O would that I could praise you so,

as our delight is great.

Pa. Now\ by Demelei ,
it escaped me not

That these same plots were framing; well I knew
How they were pegged, and fixed, and glued to-

gether.

Ch. O, me!

(/(? SAiisAt;r.-sELLER) Can’t you say something from
the Cartwright’s trade ?

S.'S, 'fhese .Aigos doings have escaped me not.

He goes, he savs, to make a friend of Argos,

But *tis with Sparta he’s colloguing iheic.

Aye and I know the anvil whereupon
Hi*? plan is forged: ’tis welded on the captives.

Ch. GckkI! good! return him welding for his glue,

S.'S. And men from thence arc hammering at it

too.

And not by bribes of silver or of gold

Or sending friends, will you persuade me not

To tell the Athenians how you arc going on.

Pa. I’ll go this instant to the Council- board,

And all your vile conspiracies denounce.

And all your nightly gatherings in the town.

And how you plotted with the Medesand King,

And all your chccsc-prcssed doings in Bocotia.

S.-S. Pray, how’s cheese selling in Bocotia now' ?
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Pa, rll stretch you flat, b> Heracles I will.

Ch Now then, what mean y ou ? what arc you
going to do?

Now shall y ou show us if in \ cry truth

You stole iliL meat and hid it as you said.

So to the Council house \ oil’ll run, for he

W ill burst in thillur, and agunsi us all

Utter his lies and h i\sl a mights haul

.S S W L 11, 1 will go, but hrst rll la \ me down
Here, as 1 am, these guts and buuhcis kni\cs

De Here take this ointment ind inoint sour

neck,

So can \ ou slip more t asiU through his lies

5. 5. Well now, that’s good and trainee like

ad\ ice

De And nex.t, take this and sw illow it

S S Whit for

^

De W h\ , if ^ ou i»-c ga lie primed, ^ ou'II fight

much better

And now begone

S S I’m off Exit

De And don’t forget

To pee k, to he, to gobble clow n his combs
Ancl bite his wattles oil I h it done, return Exit

Chorus

Good b\ e and good speed mas sour daring

succeed,

And Zeus ol the Agora help you in need

Ma\ \ou loniiutr in fitjht, and return to our sight

A Victor triumphant with garl inds bedight

But ye to our ana[ RSt> listen the while,

And gi\c us ihc hectl that is due,

Ye wits, who the Muse of each pattern and style

Yourselves have attempted to woo

If one of the old fashionr d Comidv biuls

hid our serv ices soi^ght to impress.

And make us before the spectators appeu,
to deliver the public address,

He would not hav c < asily gained us, but now

,

with pic isure we grant the request

Of a poet who \ertuics the truth to declare,

and detests whu we lUo detest,

And against the Tornado and W hirlwind, alone,

with noble devotion adv inces

But as for the question that puzzles \ou most,

so th It m inv inquire how ii eh inccs

That he never a Chorus had asked for himself,

or attempted in prison to vie,

On this weTe commissioned his v lews to cxphiii,

and this is the Poet’s reply ;

That ’twas not from folly he lingered so long,

but discerning by shrewd observation

That Comedy Chorus instruction is quite

the most difficult thing in creation.

For out of the many who courted the Muse
she has granted her favouis to few,

While e’en as the plants that abide but a v ear,

so shifting and cliangeful areyo«;

And the Poets w ho flouiished before him, he saw,

ye were wont in their age to betray.
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Observ mg the treatment which Magnes receiv ed

when his hair w.is besprinkled with grey,

T ban w horn there was none more trophies had won
in the fields of dramatic display.

All voices he uttered, all forms he assumed,

the Lvdian, tht hg picicing Fly,

The Harp with its strings, the Bird with its wings,

the Fiog with Its > ellow g'cen dye.

Yet all was too little, he tailed in llu end,

when the Ireshncss of voulh was gone by,

And it last in his age he w is hissed fiom tin stage

vvh( n lost w IS his talent foi )( ei mg
T hen he thought ol CTatiniis who flowed ihtougli

the plains

mid a tumult of plaudits and cheering,

And sweeping on ill that obstructed hiscoiirsc,

with 1 swirl fioin their stations he l»/ie them,

Oiks, riv ils, and pliius,and iwav on his flocKl

uprooitcl and piostrale he bore them.

Anel never a song it a binquet w is sung

but Doro fig saneHled and true,”

Or “Framers of terse anel ariistieal v eisc,’’

such 1 popiilai poe t he grew.

Yet now tint he drivels nul dotes in the streets,

and 1 line of his ambeis has reft him.

And his framework IS giping asiimle I with igc,

and his stiings anel Ins music hive left him,

No pity ye show, no issisUirc besieivv

but dlow inm to w inder about

Like Connas, with coroii il withered ind sere,

and re id\ to perish with drought;

Who ought foi his forme r lehiev e me nts to clnnly^

in the Hill, nor be laid on the shelf,

But to sit in the Theatre shining and blight,

btsieie I )ion\sus himself.

And then he remembered the siormv rebuffs

which Crates c lulured in hisdiy,

Whoa little repast at 1 little expense

would provide vou, then send vouaway;
Who the daintiest little dev ices would cook

from the driest of mouths toi you all;

Yet he, and he onh held out to the end,

now St iiuling, now gelling a fall.

So in fear of these diugcis he lingered, h( sides,

asiilor, he thought should abide

And tug at the oai fora season, before

he attempted the vessel to guide;

And next should be stationed awhih at thi prmv,

the winds and the vvsaiht r to scan;

And then be the Pilot, lumself loi hiinscll

vSo seeing oui Poet began
In a moexl so discreet, nqr with v ulgar conceit

rushed Jieadlong be loic >ou at first,

Loud surges of praise to his honour upr use,

salutdhim, all hands, with a burst

Of hearty triumphant Lenican applause,

That the baid may depart, all radiant and bright

To the top of his forehead with )oy and delight,

Having gained, by your favour, his cause.

Dread Poseidon, the Horseman’s King,

Tliou who lovest the brazen clash,
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Clash and neighing of warlike steeds;

Pleased to watch where the trireme speeds

Purple beakcd, to the oar’s long swing,

Winning glory (and pay) ; but chief

Where bright youths in their chariots flash

Racing (coining perchance to grief);

Oonus’ son,

Throned on Gcraestusand vSunium bold,

Swaying thy dolphins witli trident of gold.

Come, O come, at the call ol us;

Ocaiest to Phorniio thou,

Yea and dearest to all of us,

Dearest to all ol us now.

I^ct us praise our mighty fathers,

men who ne’er woultl quake or (juail.

Worthy of their native country,

worthy of Athene’s veil;

Men w ho with our fleets and ai rnies

everywhere the victors won,

And adorned our ancient city

by acliic\ cincnts nobly done.

Neser stayed they then to reckon

what the numbers ol the foe,

At the instant that they saw him,

all their thought w'as “At him go*”

If they e’er in desperate struggling

on their shoukler chanced to fall.

Quick tht‘\ wiped away the dust-mark,

swore they ne’er were thiown at all.

Closed again in deadly gi apple.

None o( all oui general brave

'I'lien had stooped a public banquet

fioin Cltacncius locr.ne.

Now unless ye giant them baiujuets,

grant precedence as their right,

They will fight no moie, they tell vou.

ambition is to fight

Freeh lor our (iodsand counlrv,

asoui laiheis (ought belore.

No reward or pay receiving;

asking tins and nothing more,

Wlien returning Peace shall set us

flee Irom all our warlike toil,

Grudge us not our flowing ringlets,

grudge us not oui baths and oil.

floly Pallas, our guardian Queen,
Ruling over the holiest land,

Land poetic, renowned, and strong,

First ill battle and fust in song,

l^nd w hose equal never was seen,

Ckime to prosper our Choral band!

Bring thou with thee the Maiden bright,

I Icr w ho greets us in every fight,

Victoryl

She in the choir-competition abides wath us.

Always against our antagonists sides with us.

Come, great Goddess, appear to us.

Now, if c\ cr, we pray,

Bring thou victory dear to us,

Crown thine 1 lorsemcn to-day.

595-^35

What we witnessed with our horses

we desire to eulogize.

Worthy they of praise and honour!

many a deed of high emprizc.

Many a raid and battle-onset

they with us have jointly shared.

Yet their feats ashore surprise not,

with their feats afloat compared,
When they bought them cans and garlic,

bought them strings of onions too,

Leapt at once aboard the transports,

all with manful hearts and true,

Took their seats upon the licnches,

dipped tlieir oai -blades in the sea,

Pulled like any human beings,

neighing out their Hippapael
‘‘Pull iny hearties, pull vour strongest,

don’t be shirking, Sigma-biand!”
Tlien they leapt ashore ai Coiinth,

and the youngest of the band
I lollowcd w’iih their hoofs their couches

or for bedding searched about.

And ihc> fed on crabs, for cloxci,

if they met one crawling out,

Or detected any luikmg
in the Ocean’s deepest bed.

'fill at length a crab of Corinth,

so Thcorus tells us, said

:

”1 lard ii IS, my Lord Poseidon,

it the Knights we cannot flee

E\cn in the depths of Ocean, anywhere by land or

sea.”

EntCT the S.\US\GE-SELLER.

Ch. Dearest of men, my lustiest, trustiest friend,

Goo<^ lack* how anxious has your absence made us!

But now’ that safe and sound you are come again.

Say w hat has happened, and how went the fight.

S.-S. How else hui thus ^ The Council- victor I.

Ch. Now may we, joyous, raise the song of sacred

praise.

Fair the words you speak, but fairer

Aic the deeds you do.

I'ar rd go, This I know,
But to hear them through.

Now then tell us all the story,

Ail that, where you wTnt, befell;

Fcailcs.s be. Sure that we
All delight in all you tell.

S.-S. Aye and ’lis woi th the hearing. When behind

him
I reached the Council-chamber, there was he

Crashing and dashing, hurling at the Knights
Strange wonder -working thunder-driving words,

Calling them all, with all-persuading force,

Cij?i.\pirators! And all the Council, hearing,

(iicw full of lying orach at his talk,

Woic mustard looks, and puckered up their brows.

So when I saw them taking in his w’ords,

Gulled by his knavish tricks. “Ye Gods,” said I,

“Ye Gtxls of knavery, Skitals, and Phcnaces,

And ye Bercsccths, Cubals, Mothon, and
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Thou Agora, whence my youthful training c^ime,

Now give me boldness and a ready tongue

And shamless voice I’* And as I pondered thus,

I heard a loud explosion on my i ight,

And made my reverence; then 1 dashed apart

Tlie railing-wicket, opened wide mv moutli,

And tried aloud, ‘‘O Council, 1 hdv e got

Some lovely news which first I bring to v ou.

For nev er, nev er, since the War broke out.

Have I seen pilchards cheaper than to day.’*

They calmtd iheir brows and grew^ serene at once,

And crowned me for my news; and I suggested,

Bidding them keep it seciet, that forthwith,

To buy these pilchards, manv for a penny,

’Twere best to sei7e the cups in all the shops

They clapped their hands, and turned agape to me.
But Paphlagon pcrctiveil, and well aware

What kind ol measures f lease the Council best.

Proposed a rcsolulion; “Sirs,” quoili he,

“I mos e that lor these happv tidings brought,

One hundi ed beev cs be oflc red to Athene.”

The Council insiantlv incliiitd lu him
So, o\ erpowertd with cow dung, in a trite

I ov ershot him with “two hundred btev cs
”

And “vovs,” ^-ud I, “to slav to morrow morn.

If pilchards sell one hundred toi an obol,

A thousand she goats to our liuiuuss Queen.”
Back came their heads, cxpceiantlv, to me.

He, dazed at this, went babbling idl> on;

So then the Pi > tanes and the Archers seized him.

And they stoixi up, and rav td about the pilchards;

And he kept begging them lo wait aw Inlc

And hear the tale the Spartan envos brings,

“He has )ust arrived about a peace,” shrieked he

But all the Council with one voice exclaimed,

“What* Now about a peace? No doubt, mv man.
Now they ’v c hcatd pilchards arc so cheap at Athens^

We want no ti uccs, let the War go on
With that, ‘ Dismiss us, PrManesl” shouted they;

Anoveilcaind the railings everywhere

\nd I slipped out, and put chased all the leeks

\nd all the coiiandci in the market;

And as they stood perplt xed, I gave them all

Of mv tree bounty garni'.h for ihcir fish

And they so praised and purred about me, that

With just one obrd’s worth ol coi under
I’ve all the Council won, and here I am
Ch. What rising men should do

Has all been done by you.

He, the rascal, now has met a

Bigger lascal still,

Fullot guile Plot and wile,

Full of knavish skill.

Mind you carry through the conflict

In the same undaunted guise.

Well you know Long ago

We’re your faithful true allies.

S.-5. See here comes Paphlagon, driving on be-

fore him
A long ground-swell, all fuss and fury, thinking

To drink me up. Boh I for your impudent bluster.

Enter PAPHLAGON.

694-743

Pa O if I’ve any ofmy old lies left,

And don’t destroy vou, may I fall to bits I

S.'S. I like your threats; I’m wonderfully tickled

To hear you fume; I skip and cuckoo around you.

Pa, C) by Demeter, it I eat you not

Out of the land, I’ll never liv e at all.

S.'S You won’t ? Nor I, unless I dnnk you up,

And suill you up, and burst myself withal.

Pa I’ll crush you, by my Pylus won precedence

S S Precedence, is it ? I’m m hopes to see you

In the last tier, m^rcad of here m front.

Pa By Heaven, I’ll clap you m the public stocks

S. S How fierce it’s growing! what would it like

to cat ?

What IS us fcuouiite dainty? Money-bags?
Pa rll tear your guts out with my nails, I will

S rll scratch \our "I own Hall dinners out,

1 will.

Pa rll hale v ou oft to Demus; then you’ll catch it

5 S Nay, I’ll haleyoi/, and then out slander you.

Pa Xluk, prior chap, he pays nohetd to you,

But 1 can fool him to rnv heart’s content.

S S How sure you seem that Demus IS your own I

Pa. Bi cause 1 know the titbits he prefers.

5 S And feed liim badlv as the nurses do.

You chew ,
and pop a moistl in his mouth,

But till ICC as much vou swallow tlown yourself.

Pa \nd I'm sr< rlexleious haiicltii, 1 c in make
Dcnuisexpind iiul then contnc l igiin

5 I can do that with m inv thing*., I trow

Pa ’ I won r be like bearding me m the Council

now J

No, come along to Demus
S vS Avc,whynoi^

I’m re idy , march, let nothing stop us now.

Pa. O JX*mus, con^^^oul heic

S O yes, by Zeus,

Come out, mv father.

Pa Dearest darling Demus,
Come out, and hear how they ’re ill ire iting me!

hnter nr mus and ni mc^si hfnes.

Demus What’s all this shouting? go away, you
fellows

You’\ e smashed my har\ est garland all to bits!

Who w longs you, Piphlagon ^

Pa He, and these young men,
Keep beating me because of you.

Dem Why so?

Pa. Because I lov e you and acloi c vou, Demus.
Dem {To sausage-sfli er) And who aie you ?

S S. A rival for your love.

Dmg have I loved, and fought to do you good,

With m.my another horfcsi gentleman,

But Paphlagon w'on’t lot us. You yourself,

I xcusc me sir, are like tfcc boys with lovers.

The honest gentlemen you won’t accept.

Yet giv c yourself to lanici n selling chaps,

lo smew -stitchers, cobplers, aye and tanners.

Pa. Because I am good to Demus.
S.'S. Tell rnc how.
Pa. ’Twas I slipped in before the gcncial there

And sailed to Pylus, and brought back the Spartans.
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S»~S. And I walked round» and from the workshop
stole

A mess of pottage, cooked by someone else.

Pa. Come, make a full Assembly out of hand,

0 Demus, do; then find which loves you best.

And so decide, and give that man your love.

S.‘S. O Demus, do. Not in the Pnyx however.

Dem. Aye, in the Pnyx, not elsewhere will I sit.

So forward all, move forward to the Pnyx.

S.-S. O luckless me, I’m ruined! The old fellow

Is, when at home, the brightest man alive;

But once he sits upon his rock, he moons
With open mouth, as one who gapes for figs.

DEMUS now takes his seat as the audience in the

nnmic Pnyx, and the orators take their places.

Ch. Now loosen cverv hawser,

now speed your bark along.

And mind your soul is eager,

and mind your words are strong.

No subterfuge admitting;

the man has many a trick

From hopeless things, in hopeless times,

a hopeful course to pick.

Upon him with a whirlwind’s force,

impetuous, fresh and quick.

But keep on his movements a watch; and be sure

that bcfoie he can deal you a blow,

You huiM iM the mast your dolphins, and cast

)our vessel alongside the foe.

Pa. To the Lady who over the city presides,

to our mistress Allienc, I pray

If beyond all the rest I am stoutest and best,

in the service of Demus to-day,

F.xccpt Salabaccho, and Cynna the bold,

ami Lvsiclcs— then in the Hall

May 1 dine as of late at the cost of the State

tor doing just nothing at all.

Bui O if I hate you, noi stride to the van

to protect you from woes and mishaps,

'I'hen slay me, and flav me, and saw me to bits,

to be cut into inarungalc straps.

S.-.S. And I, if I love you not, I >cnuis, am game
to be slaiigluercd by chopping and mincing,

And boiled in a s;iiisage-mcat pic; and ii that

IS, you think, not entirely convincing,

Let me here, if you please, with a morsel of cheese,

upon this to a salad he grated.

Or to far Ccramcicus be dragged through the streets

with my flesh hook, and there he cremaieil.

Pa. O Demus, how can there be ever a man
w^ho loves you as dearly as I ?

When on me you relied vour finances to guide,

your Treasury never was dry,

1 was begging of these, whilst those I would squeeze

and rack to extort what was due,

And nought did I care how a townsman might fare,'

so long as 1 satisfied you.

S.'S, Why, Demus, there’s nothing to boast of

in that;

to do it I’m perfectly able.

I’ve only to steal from my comrade a meal,

and serve it up hot on your tabic.

779~&>6

And as for his loving and wishing you well,

it isn’t for you that he cares,

Excepting indeed for the gain that he gets,

and the snug little fire that he shares.

Why you, wdioal Marathon fought with the Medes,
for Athens ana Hellas contending,

And won the great battle, and left us a theme
for our songs and our speeches unending.

He cares not a bit that so roughly you sit

on the rocks, nor has dreamed of providing

Those scats with the thing 1 have stitched you and
bring.

fust lift yourself up and subside in

This case-giving cushion for fear you should gal!

what at Salamis sat by the oar.

Dem. Who art you ? I opine you are sprung from
the line

of Harmodius famous of yore

;

So noble and Demus-relieving an act

I never have witnessed before!

Pa. O me, by what paltry attentions and gifts

you contrive to attract and delude him!

S,-S. ’I'was bv baits that arc smaller and poorer

I than mine,

you rascal, you hooked and subdued him.

Pa. Was there ever a man since the City began
w ho for Demus has done such a lot,

Or fought for his welfare so stoutly as 1 ?

I will wager my head there is not.

S.'S. You love him right well who permit him to

dwell

eight years in the clefts of the City,

In the nests of the vulture, in turrets and casks,

nor ever assist him or pity,

But keep him in durance to nfle his hive;

and that is the reason, no doubt.

Why the peace which, unsought, Archeptolemus
brought,

you were quick from the city to scout

And as for the embassies coming to treat,

you spanked them and chivied them out.

Pa. That over all Hellas our Demus may rule;

for do not the oracles say.

He w'lll surely his verdicts in Arcady give,

receiving five obols a day,

If he grow not aweary of fight mg ? Mcaiiw liile,

it IS I who will nourish and pet him,

And always the daily triobol he earns,

unjustly or justly I’ll get him.

S.-S No not that o’er Arcady Demus may rule,

but rather that yon might essay
'1 o hairy and plunder the cities at will,

while Demus is looking away,

And the war with the haze and the dust that you
raise

is obscuring your actions from view.

And Demus, constrained by his wants and his pay,

is a gaping dependent on you.

But if once to the country in peace he returns,

away from all fighting and fusses,

And strengthens his system with furmety there,

and a confect of olive discusses,
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f le ^\lU know to your cost ^^hat a deal he has lost,

while the piv \ou allowed him he drew,

And then, like a hunter, irate he will come
on the trail of a \ otc ag iinsi ) ou

You \tjou' it , ind Demus vou sw indlc with dre uns,

cramnud lull of > ourself and tour [)ruscs

Pa It IS really disticssing to henr )ou presume
to arr ugn w ith such scurrilous phr ises

Before the Athenians and Demus a man
who more for the citv Ins done

Than e’er by Demeter rhemistoclcs did

who glory undting has won
S S O city of Argos* > ourself would \ou match

with mights Ihemistocles him
V\ ho m ide of our cit\ a bumper indeed

though he found her scarce filled to the brim,

W ho, while she was lunching Peir itus thiew in

is'iduntv iddit ion il dish.

Who secured her the old while pioviding untold

andnotcl issortmentsol fish,

Whilst you, with your walls of pirtiiion lorsooth

and the oracle t hints which you hatch.

Would dwarf and belittle the cu\ again,

who \ ourself with 1 hcmistocles miteh*

And he was an c\ilc, hut;)o« upon crumbs
\chillein your fingers are cleaning

Pa Now IS It not monstrous th it I must endure

accusations so coirse and unmeaning.

And ill for the love thit I bear you?
Dem Forbear* no more of your wrangle and row I

Too long have your light fingered tricks with my
bread

m\ nonce cscajved until now
S S He’s the vilest ot miscreants Demus, and

works

more mischief ih m my , I vow
W hilc you’re gaping about he is picking from out

Of the juiciest audit the jiiieiest sprput,

\nd devours it with /est, while deep in the chest

Of the public exchequer both hands are addressed

To 1 idling out cash for himself, I protest

Pa All this you’ll deplore when it comes to the

fore

I hat ot drachmas you stole thii ty thousand or

more
S S W hv make such a dash vMth your oar blades,

and thrash

The waves into foam with your impotent sjilash ?

’Tis but fiirv and sound, and you 11 shoril> be

found

The worst of the toadies who Demus surround

And prcKif I will giv e, or I ask not to li v c,

1 hat a bribe by the Mitvlenacans was sent,

Forty minis and more, to your pockets it went

Ch O sent to all the nation

a blessing and a boon!

O wondrous flow of language!

Fight thus, and you’ll be soon

The greatest man in Hellas,

and all the State command,
And rule our faithful true allies,

a trident in youi hand.

Wherewith you’ll gather stores of wealth

by shaking all the land

And if he lend >ou once a hold,

then never let him go,

With ribs like these you ought with case

to subjugate the foe

Pd O matters have not come to th it,

my very woithv friends!

I’v r done a deed, a noble deed,

i deed which so transcends

All other deeds, thit all inv foes

of speech are quite bereft.

While any shred of any shield

Irom P) lus brought, is left

S S Halt at those P\ li in shu Ids of \ ours*

i lovth hold you’re lending

For if you reall> Demus love

wh It nu ml vou by suspending

Those shields with ill rheir h intlles on,

lor le tion re idy strapped ?

O Demus, there’s i d ii k design

within those h mdles wrapped,
And if to punish him vou seek

those shields will bar the way
You see the throng ot tannci 1 ids

he ilwivs keeps in |)iy

,

And lound them dwell the folk who sell

(heir honey md their cheeses,

And these are all combined in one

to do wh itt er he pie iscs

And if the oyster she 11m ^ game

V ou stem inclined to pla\,

Ihev 11 come bv nighi with illlluii niiglil

md sn Ueh those shields iw ly,

And then with case will run md sei/e

the pisses ol—your wheat
Dem Oh, are the h mdles re ill) there ?

> ou lasc il, wh It deceit

Have you so long been practising

tint Demus vou miy clieit ?

Pa Pray don’t beeverv speiker sgull,

nor die un you 11 ever get

A better friend ihm I who ill

conspiracies upset

Alone 1 crushed them all, and now
it any plots are brewing

Within the town, I scent them down,
md I use a gr md hillcximg

S S O ay, you’re like the lishcr folk,

I he me n w ho hunt for eels,

Who when the mere is still md eh ar

catch nothing for their creels,

But when they rout llijc mud ibout

and sin it up and down,
’1 IS then they do, and $0 do you,

when you perturb the town
But answer me this single thing

you sell a lot of leather,

You say you’re passionaicly fond

ot Demus — tell me whether

You’ve given a clout to patch his shoes

Dem No nev er, I declare
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S.'5. You see the sort of man he IS I

but I, Tve bought a pair

Of good stout shoes, and here they arc,

I give them you to wear.

Dem. O worthy, patriotic gift!

I really don’t suppose
There ever lived a man so kind

to Demus and his toes.

Pa. ’Tis shameful that a pair of shoes

should have the power and might
To put the favours I’ve conferred

entirely out of sight,

I who struck Gryttus from the lists,

and stopped the boy- loves quite.

S.-S. ’Tis shameful, 1 with truth ictort,

that you should love to pry

Into such vile degrading crimes

as that you name. And why?
Because you fear ’twill make the boys

for public speaking fit.

But Demus, at his age, you see

without a tunic sit,

[n winter too; and nought from you
his poverty relieves,

But here’s a tunic I have brought,

wclMincd, with double sleeves.

Dem. O, why Thcrnisioclrs himself

ne’er thought of such a vest!

IViraeus was a clever thing,

but yet, I do protest,

I’hal on the whole, between the two,

I like the tunic best.

Pa. {to sAUSAOE si-llkr) Pah! would you circum-

vent me thus,

with such an apish jest ?

S.-S. Nay as one guest, at supper-lime,

w ill take another’s shoes.

When dire occasion calls him out,

so I your methods use.

Pa. Fawn on: you w^on’t outdo me there.

I’ll wrap him round about
With this of mine. Now’ go and whine, you rascal.

Dem. Pheugh I get on t

!

{to i^apiilagon’s wrapper) (;o to the crows, you
brute, with that

disgusting smell of leather.

S. S. He did It for the purpose, Sir;

to choke vou altogether.

He tried to do it once before:

don’t
) ou remember when

A stalk of silphium sold so cheap?
Dem. Remember

?
yes: what then?

S.-S. Why that w’as his contrivance too:

he managed there should he a

Supply for all to buy and eat;

and in the Heliaea

’Phe dicasts one and all were seized

with violent diarrhoea.

Dem. O ay, a Coprolitish man
described the sad affair.

S.'S. And worse and worse and worse you grew,

till yellow’- tailed you were.
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Dem. It must have been Pyrrhander’s trick,

the fool with yellow hair.

Pa. {to sausage-sfxler) With what tomfooleries,

you rogue, you harass and torment me.

S. S. Yes, ’tis with humbug I’m to win;

for I hat the Goddess sent me.
Pa. You shall not win 1 O Demus dear,

he idle all the day,

And I’ll provide you free, to swill,

a foaming howl of“-pay.

S. S. And I’ll this gallipot piovide,

and healing cream within it

;

Whereby the sores upon your shins

you’ll doctor in a minute.

Pa. I’ll pick these grey h.iirs nc.itly out,

and make you young and fair.

S.'S. See here; this hare-scut take to wipe
yoiJi darling c\es with care.

Pa. Vouchsafe to blow your nose, and clean

your fingers on my hair.

S.-S. No, no; on mine, on mine, on mine!

Pa. A tricrarch’s office you shall fill,

And hv mv influence I'll pievail

you shall get, 10 test vour skill,

A battered hull with tattered sail.

Your outlay and your building too

On such a ship wall new cr end

;

No end of woik you’ll ha\ c to do,

No end of cash you’ll hav c to spend.

Ch. ( ) sec how foamy-full he gels.

( Jood I leavens, he's boiling o\ ei : stay 1

Some sticks lieneath him draw away,

Bale out a ladlcful of threats.

Pa. Rare punishment for this you’ll taste;

I’ll make the ta.xes weigh you down;
Amongst tlie wealthiest of the town
I’ll manage that your name is placed.

S.-S. I will not use a single threat;

I only most devoutly wish

That on vour brazier may be set

A hissing pan of lUttle fish;

And you the Assembly must adilress

About Miletus,
—

’lisa )ob

Which, if It meets cntiie success,

Will pm a talent in your fob—
And O that ere your feast begin,

“'fhe .Assembly waits,” vour tiiend may cry,

And V ou, afiic the fee to w in

And very loth to lose the fry,

May strive in greed v haste Co swallow

The cuttles and he choired tlicreby.

Ch. CJood! (jood! by Zeus, Demeter, and
Apollo.*

Dem. Aye, and m all respects he seems to me
wojtliv citizen. When lived a man

So good to the Many (the Many for a penny) ?

You, P.iphlagon, pretending that you loved me,

Primed me with garlic. Give me back iny ring;

You shall no more be steward.

*This line IS in prose; it is the solemn formula used in

the hchaslK <ialh.
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Pa, Take the ring;

And be you sure* if Ttn no more your guardian,

You’ll get, instead, a greater rogue than I.

Dem, Bless me, this can’t be mine, this signet-ring.

It’s not the same device, it seems to me;
Or can’t I sec?

5.-5. What’s the device on yours ?

Dem. A leaf of beef-fat stuffing, roasted well.

5.-5. No, that’s not here.

Dem. What then?

5.-5, A cormorant

With open mouth haranguing on a rock.

Dem. Pheugh!
5.-5. What’s the matter?

Dem. Throw the thing away.

He’s got Cleonymus’s ring, not mine.

Take this from me, and you be steward now.

Pa. O not yet, master, T beseech, not yet;

Wait till you’ve heard my oracles, I pray.

5.-5. And mine as well.

Pa. And if to his you listen.

You’ll be a liquor-skin.

5.-5. And if to his.

You’ll find yourself severely circumcised.

Pa. Nay mine foretell that over all the land

Thy self shalr rule, with roses garlanded.

5.-5. And mine that crowned, in spangled purple

robe,

Thou in thy golden chariot shalt pursue

And sue the lady Smicythc and her lord.

Pa. Well, go and fetch them hither, so that he

May hear them.

5.-5. Certainly; and y ou fetch yours.

Pa. Here goes. Exit to house ofoemus.
5.-5, Here goes, by Zeus. There’s nought to

stop us. Exit.

Chorus

O bright and joyous day,

0 day most sweet to all

Both near and far away,

The day of Cleon’s fall.

Yet in our Action-mart

1 overheard by chance

Some ancient sires and tart

This counter- pica advance,

That but for him the State

Two things had ne’er possessed:

—

A ^/zrrer-iip of hate,

A pestle of unrest.

His sw ine- bred music wc
With wondering hearts admire;

At school, his mates agree,

He always tunal his lyre

In Dorian style to play.

His master wrathful grew;

He sent the boy away,

And this conclusion drew,

“This boy from ail his friends

Donations seeks to wile,

His art begins and ends

la Dono-do-rian style.”

997-/0^
Pa. (fc-etitering) Look at them, sec! and there

are more behind.

5.-5. (re-entering) O what a weight! and there

arc more behind.

Dem. What are they?

Pa. Oracles!

Dem. All ?

Pa. You seem surprised;

By Zeus, I’ve got a chestful more at home.
5.-5. And I a garret and two cellars full.

Dem. Come, let me see. Whose oracles arc these ?

Pa. Mine are by Bakis.

Dem. (To sausaoe- seller)And bywhomareyours ?

5.-5. Mine arc by Glams, Bakis’ elder brother.

Dem. What do they treat of?

Pa. Mine ? Of Athens, Pylus,

Of you, of me, of every blessed thing.

Detn, (To saitsaoe-seller) And you; of what
treat yours?

5.-5. Of .Athens, pottage,

Of Lacedaemon, mackerel freshly caught.

Of swindling barley measurers in the mart.

Of you, of me. That nincompcwjp be hanged.

Dem. Well read them out; and f^rithee don’t forget

The one I love to hear about mvsclf,

That I’m to scxir, an Eagle, in the clouds.

Pa. Now’ then give car, and hearken to my words:

“Heed thou well, Ercchthcides,

the oracle’s flrift, wdiich Apollo

Out of his secret shrine

through priceless tripods delivered.

Keep thou safely the dog,

thy )ag'ioothcd lioly protector.

Yapping before thy feet,

and terribly roaiing to guard thee,

lie thy pay will provide:

if he (ail to provide it, he’ll perish;

Yea, for many the daws

that arc haling and cawang against him.”

Dem. lliis, by Demclcr, beats me altogether.

What does Ercchlheus want with liaws and dog ?

Pa. I am the dog: I baik aloud for you.

And Phoebus bids you guard the dog; that’s me.
5.-5. It says not that ;

but this confounded dog
Has giiawn the oracle, as he gnaws the door.

I’ve the right reading here about the dog,

Dem. Let’s hc-ar; but first I’ll pick me up a stone

Lest thisdog-oraclc take to gnawing me.

5.-5. “Heed thou wtII, Ercchthcides,

the kidnapping Cerberus ban-dog;

Wagging his tail he stands,

and fawning upon thee at dinner,

Waiting thy slice to devAur

when aught distract thine attention.

Soon as the night coincslound

hejstcals unseen to the kitchen

Dog-wise; then will his ^ngue
clean out tfie plates and the— islands.”

Dem. Aye, by Poseidoil, Glanis, that's far better.

Pa. Nay, listen first, rrty friend, and then decide

:

“Woman she is, but a lion

she’ll bear us in Athens the holy

;
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One who for Demus will fight

with an army of stinging mosquitoes.

Fight, as if shielding his whelps;

whom sec thou guard with devotion

Building a wooden wall

and an iron fort to secure him.”

Do you understand ?

Dem. By Apollo, no, not I.

Pa, The God, ’lis plain, would have you keep me
safely,

For Tm a valiant lion, for your sake.

Dem, What, you Anlileon and I never knew it!

S.-S. One thing he purposely informs you not,

What that oracular wall of wood and iron,

Where Loxias bids you keep him safely, is.

Dem. What means the (Jod ?

S. S. He means that )ou’rc to clap

Paphlagon in the five-holed pilloiy -stocks.

Dem. 1 shouldn’t be surprised if that came true.

Pa. Heed not the words; for jealous

the crows that are croaking against me.

Cherish the lordly falcon,

nor ever forget that he brought thee.

Brought thee in fetters and chains

the young Laconian minnows.

S.-S. This did Paphlagon da re-

in a moment of drunken bravado.

\Vh) ‘hini. .uuch of the deed,

Cecropidcs foolish in counsel ?

Weight a Woman will bear,

if a Man impose it upon her,

Fight she won’t and she can’t

:

in fighting she’s always a fright in.

Pa. Nay, but remember the vvoid,

“How Pylus,” he said, “bcfoic Pylus”;

Pv'lus there is belorc Pylus.

Dem. What mean you by that “before Pylus” ?

S.-S. Tiulv your pile of baths

will he capture before you can take them.

Dem. O dear, then bathlcss must I go to-day

S. S. Because he has earned olf oui pile ol baths.

But here’s an oracle about the fleet;

Your best attention is required to this,

Dem. I’ll give it too; but prithee, first of all.

Read how my sailors are to gel I heir pay.

“O Aegeidcs, beware

of the hound-fox, lest he deceive thee.

Stealthily snapping, the ciafty,

the swift, the tricky marauder.”

Know you the meaning of this ?

Dem. Philostralus, plainly, the hound-fox.

S.'S, Not so; but Paphlagon is evermore

Asking swift triremes to collect the silver.

So Loxias bids you not to give him these.

Dem. Why is a trireme called a hound-fox ?

5.-.S\ Why?
A trireme’s fleet; a hound is also fleet.

Dem, But for what reason adds he “fox” to“hound”?

S.-S. The troops, he means, resemble little foxes,

Because they scour the farms and cat the grapes.

Dem. Good'.

But where’s the cash to pay these little foxes?

lojg-i 120

S.-S. That rll provide; writhin three days I’ll do it.

List thou further the rede

by the son of Leto delivered;

“Keep thou aloof,” said he,

“from the wiles of hollow Cyllene.”

Dem. Hollow Cyllene! what’s that ?

S.-S. ’Tis Paphlagon’s hand he’s describing.

Paphlagon’s outstretched hand,

with his “Drop me a coin in the hollow.”

Pa. I’herc this fellow is wrong.

When he spake of the hollow Cyllene,

Phoebus was hinting, I u'cen,

at the hand of the maimed Diopeithcs.

Nay, hut I’ve got me, for you,

a wingW oracular message,

“Thou shalt an Eagle become,

and rule all lands as a Monarch.”
S.-S. Nay, but I’ve got me the same:

“and the Red Sea too thou shalt govern,

Yea in Eebatana judge,

rich cakes as thou judgest devouring.”

Pa. Nay, but I dreamed me a dream,
and incthought the Goddess Athene

IlcaltJb and w'calth w^as ladling

in plentiful streams upon Demus.
S.-S. Nay, but I dreamed one myself;

and methoughi of the Croddess Athene
Down from the Citadel stepped,

and an owl sat j^erched on her shoulder;

Then from a bucket she poured

ambrosia down upon Demus,
Sweetest of scents upon you,

upon Paphlagon sourest of pickles.

Dem. Good! (5ood!

Theie never was a cleverer chap than Glanis.

So now, my friend, I yield myself to you;

Be you the tutor of my thoughtless—Age.

Pa. Not yet
!
pray wait awhile, and J’ll provide

Your bailcy-grain, and daily sustenance.

Dem. I can’t abide your bai ley- talk; too often

Have I been duped by you and Thuphancs.

Pa. I’ll give you barley-meal, all ready-made.

S.-S. I’ll give YOU barley-cakes, all ready-baked,

Ami well-broiled fish. Do nothing else but cat.

Dem. Make haste and do it then, remembering
this.

Whichever brings me most mbits to-day,

lo him alone I’ll give the Pnyx’s reins.

Pa. O then I’ll run in first. Exit,

S.-S. Not you, but I. Exit,

Ch. Proud, O Demus, thy sway.

Thee, as Tyrant and King,

All men fear and obey,

Yet, O yet, ’tis a thing

Easv, to lead thee astray.

Empty fawning and praise

Pleased thou an to receive;

All each orator says

Sure at once to believe;

Wit thou hast, but ’tis i naming;

Ne’er we find it its home in.
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Dem Wit there’s none in your hair

Whit, >ou think me i fool!

What, } ou know not I ^^car,

W^earm> molle> by rule 1

Well all dav do 1 f ire,

Nursed and cockered bv all,

Pleased to fatten and tr im
One piimc ihict in m\ stall

When full goigcd with his gam,

Up thit instant I smtth him.

Strike one blow ind disjaitth him

Ch Art thou re ill \ so deep?

Is such irtfuluess thine ^

W ell lor all il thou keep

Firm to this ih\ design

Well for ill 1 1, as shetp

Marked for \ ictims thou feed

These thv kinvts in the Pnvx,

Then, it dainties thou need,

Haste on a victim to h\
Sla> the fittest and fiiusi,

There’s th> meal when thou dincst

Dem ^h^ thev know not thit I

Watch them plunder ind thieve

Ah> tis cisv,” thev trv,

* Him to gull and decei s c
*

Comes my turn b\ and bv*

Down their gullet full quick,

Lo, mv verdict lube coils

I urns them gidd ind sick,

Up they vomit their spoils

Such, with rogues is m) dealing,
’ Fis for myselfthey ire stealing

Filter p\PHL\Gov and satisagf seller

Pa Go and be blest!

S S Be blest yourself vou filth

Pa ODemus, I’sc been sitting here prepared

Three ages pist, longing to do vou good

S S And 1 ten ages aye twelve igts, ivc

A thousand iges ages ages igcs

Dem And I ve been waiting till I loaihe )ou both.

For thirty thousand iges iges, ages

.S S Do—know vou wh it
^

Dem And if I don’t vou 11 tell me
S S Do start us from the signal post, us two,

All fair, no favour

Dem Right you are move off

Pa andS S Ready*

Dem Awav *

S S No ‘ cutting in” allowed

Dem Zeus* if I don’t, with these two lovers, have

A rare good i imc, ’tis dainty I must be

Pa See, I’m the first to bring
y
ou out a chair

S S But not a t ible, I in the hisiliei there

Pa Lo<A, here’s a jolly little cake I bring.

Cooked from the baric v grain I brought from Pylus

S -S And here I’m bringing splendid scoops of

bread,

Scooped by the Goddess with her ivory hand

jiyo-i2i6

Dem A mighty finger you must have, dread lady I

Pa And here’s pease porridge, beautiful and
brow n

Pallas Pvl itmachus it w is th it stiried it

6 S Demus, plain it is the Goddess guards you,

Holding ibost voiii head this- soup tureen

Dem Why, think vou \thcns had survived, unless

She plainly otrushtld lui soup tuiccn?

Pa Ihis slice of fish the Army fiighti nei sends

you

S S Ihis boiled broth nuat tht Nobly fathered

gives you,

And this goo<l cut of tnpe and guts and piunch
Dem \nd well ilone she to iccolkct the peplus

Pa Ihc 1 error cresttil bids you risie this cake

With I oe of fish thit we miv row the bitter

S S \nd now take these

Dem W hatev ti shall 1 do
W ith these insides ^

S S I he Gixldess sends you these

To scive is planks inside vour ships of war

PI unlv she looks with f iv our on our fleet

Here drink this also mingled tliice ind two
Dem /eiis* but it s sweet ind bcirs the three

pirts well

S S Into^eneii iw is th it iluee d ind two cl it

Pa \ceept from me this slut ol luscious i ike

S S And this whole lusLious e ikt leeept fiom me
Pa Ah you \ e no h lie to give him tint give I

S S O me whf i( \ e r c in 1 ^ei some hare

Now for some mouiuc bulk tie ML( mv soul

Pa ^ ih see )ou this
j

oor Witless

S S W h It cirt 1 ''

lortheiclluv ire*^es then ihtv ue coming*

Pa \\ ho ?

S S L nvoys with Ijiags ut siK ( r all lor me
Pa Where;" Whcie^^

S S W liat s th It to vou 1 et be the strangers

Mv darling Demus take the h ire I bung
Pa \ ou tliK I, yoii’v L giv ( n wli it w isn t voiirs to

gnci

S S Poseidon yes vou did the sime it Pvlus

Dem H i* Hi* what inide vou think ol iilching

lint ^

.S S I he thought s \ihene s, but the theft was

mine
De I w is 1 th It ran the risk*

Pa ’1 was I th it cooked it*

Dem Be off the credit’s his ih it served it up
Pa Unhappy me! f mover impndtnecd
S S Why not give judgement Demus of us two

Which is the better towards your paunch and vou ?

Dem Well whil s the test will make the audience

think i

I give mv judgement clc!^crly ind well?

S S 1 11 tell you wh it softly up, and search

My hamper fust, then l^phl igon’s, and note

What s in them, tlien yciu II surely judge aright

Dem Well, what does yours contain ?

S S See here, it’s empty.
Dear Father mine, I served up all (or you
Dem A Demus lov mg hamper, sure enough.
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S.'S. Now come along, and look at Paphlagon’s.

Hey I only see!

Dem. Why here’s a store of dainties!

Why, here’s a splendid cheesecake he put by!

And me he gave the tiniest slice, so big.

S.'S, And, Demus, that is what he always docs;

Gives you the pettiest morsel of his gains,

And keeps by far the largest share himself.

Dcm. C) miscreant, did you steal and gull me so,

The while I crowned thy pow and gied thee gifties.

Pa. And if I stole ’twas for the public gocxl.

Dem. Off with your crown this instant, and I’ll

place it

On him instead.

S.'S. Off with It, filth, this instant.

Pa. Not so; a Pythian oracle I’s e got

Describing him who onlv can defeat me.

S.'S. Describing me, without the slightest doubt.

Pa. Well then I’ll test and prove you, to discern

How fai vou tally with the (jod’s predictions.

And first I ask this question,—when a boy

Tell me the teacher to whose scIkkiI you went.

S. S. Hard knuckles drilled me in the singeing

pits.

Pa. I low say you ? I leavens, the oracle’s word
strikes homel

Well!

What at uie trainer’s did you learn to do?

S. S. Forswear my thefts, and stare the accuser

down.
Pd. Phoebus Apollo! Lvcius! what means this?

'IVll me what trade you practised when a man.

S. S. I sold sausages—

Pa. Well?

S, S. And sold myself.

Pa. Unhappy me! I’m done for. There remains

One slender hope whereon to anchor vet.

Where did you sell your sausages^ Did \ou stand

Within the Agora, or beside the CJatcs^

5.-5. Beside the (hites, wheic the salt fish is sold.

Pa. O me, the oracle has .ill come true*

Roll in, roll in, this most unhappy man.

O crown, farewell. Unwillingly 1 leave thee.

Begone, but thee some other will obtain,

A luckier man perchance, but not more— thievish.

5.-5. Hellanian Zeus, the victory-piize is iliinel

De. Hail, mighty V'lctor, noi forget ’twas 1

Made you a Man; and grant this small icquest,

Make me your Phanus, signer of your writs.

lyem. Your name, what is it ?

5.-5. Agoracritus.

An Agora life I lived, and thrived by wrangling.

Dem. 'I o Agoracritus I commit myself,

And to Aw charge consign this Paphlagon.

5.-5. And, Demus, I will alvvavs tend you well,

And yon shall own there never lived a man
Kinder tlian I to the Rvcrga|)ing City.

Exeunt all but cikjrus to house ofdemus.

Chorus

O what is a nobler thing.

Beginning or ending a song,

For horsemen who joy in driving

Their fleet-foot coursers along.

Than—Never to launch a lampoon
at Lysi.straius, scurvy buffoon;

Or at heartless Thiimantis to gird,

poor starveling, in lightness of heart;

Who is weeping hot tears at thy shrine,

Apollo, in Pytho divine,

And, clutching thy quiver, implores

to be healed of his poverty’s smart

!

For lampooning worthless wretches,

none should bear the bard a grudge;

*Tis a sound and wholesome practice,

if the case you rightly judge.

Now if he w'hose evil-doings

I must needs e\|X)sc to blame
Were himself a noted person.

never had I named the name
Of a man I love and honour.

Is there one wdio knows not well

Angnotus, prince of harpers

None, believe me, who can tell

How the whitest colour differs

from the stirring tunc he plays.

Arignotus has a brother

(not a brother m his ways)

Named Anphrades, a rascal-

nay, but that’s the fellow’s whim—
Not an ordinary rascal,

or I had not noticed him.

Not a thorough rascal merelv;

he’s invented something more,

Novel forms of self-pollution,

bestial tricks unknown before.

Yea, to nameless filth and horrors

docs the lo.ithsome wretch descend.

Works the work of Polymncsius,

calls Oconichus his friend.

Whoso loathes not such a monster

never shall be a friend of mine,

Never from the selfsame goblet

quafl, with us, the rosy wine.

And oft in the w'atchcs of night

My spirit within me is thrilled.

To think ol (3lconvmus eating

As though he would never be filled.

O wdicncc could the tclKnv acquire

that appetite deadly and diie?

They say when he grazes with those

w hose table with plenty is stored

That they never can get him awav

from the trencher, though humbly they pray,

“Have merev, O King, and depart!

O spare, we beseech thee, the board!”

Recently, ’tis said, our gallcvs

met their prospects to discuss,

And an old experienced triieme

introduced the subject thus;

“Have ye heard the news, my sisters?

’tis the talk in every street,
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That Hyperbolus the worthless.

vapid townsman, would a fleet

Of a hundretl lovely galleys

lead to Carthage far away.’*

Over every prow* there mantled

deep resentment and dismay.

Up and spoke a little galley.

yet from man’s pollution free,

“Save us! such a scurvy fellow

never shall be lord of me.

Here I’d liefer tot and moulder.

and be eaten up of worms.”
“Nor Naupharuc, Nauson’s daughter,

shall he board on any terms;

I. like you, can feel the insult;

Tm of pine and timber knit.

Wherefore, if the measure passes,

I propose we sail and sit

Suppliant at the shrine ol Theseus,

or the Dread Avenging Powers.

He shall ne’er, as our commandci

,

tool It o’er this land of ours.

It he wants a little voyage,

let him launch his sale-trays, those

Whereupon he sold his lanterns,

steering to the kites and crows.”

Eff/er SAUS AGE' SELLER.

S,-S. O let not a w'ord of ill omen be heard

;

away with all proof anti citation,

And close for to-day the Law' Courts, though they

arc the ]oy and delight of our nation.

At the news w hich I bring let the theatre ring

with Paeans of loud acclamation.

C/f, O Light of the City, O Helper and friend

of the islands we guard with our fleets,

Wliat news have you got ? O tell me for w hat

shall the sacrifice blaz^ in our streets?

S.'S. Old Dcmcwirve stewed till his youth is

renewed,

and his aspect most charming and nice is.

CA. O w'here have you left him, and w here is

he now',

you inventor of wondrous devices ?

S.'S. He dwells in the City of ancient renown,

which the violet chaplet is wearing.

Ch. O would I could see him! O what is his garb,

and what his demeanour and bearing?

S.-S. As when, for his mess mates, Milriadcs bold

and just Ansieides he chose.

But now ye shall see him, for, listen, the bars

of the great Propylaea unclose.

Shout, shout to behold, as the portals unfold,

fair Athens in splendour excelling,

The wondrous, the ancient, the famous in song,

where the noble Demus is dwelling!

Ch. O shining old town of the violet crown,

O Athens the envied, display

The Sovereign of Hellas himself to our gaze,

the monarch of all we survey.

S.'S. See, see where he stands, no vote in his hands,

but the golden cicala his hair in,

All splendid and fragrant with peace and with

myrrh,

and the grand old apparel hc*s wearing!

Ch, Hail, Sovereign of Hellas! with thee we rejoice,

right glad to behold thee again

Knjoying a fate that is w'orthy the State

and the trophy on Marathon’s plain.

Dem. O Agoracritus, my dearest friend,

What good your stewing did mel

S.'S. Say you so?

Why, if you knew the sort of man you were.

And what you dicf, you’d reckon me a god.

Dew. What was I like? What did I do? Inform

me.

S. -S. First, if a speaker in the Assembly said

“O Demos, Tin your lover, I alone

Care for you, scheme for you, tend and love you
well,’’

I say il anyone began like that

You eJapped your wings and tossed your horns,

Dari. What, I ?

S.'S. Then in return he cheated you and left.

Dem. Odid they treat me so, and I not know it!

S.'S. Because, bv Zeus, your cars would open wide

And close again, like any parasol.

Dejn. Had I so old and witless grown as that ?

S.'S. And if, by Zeus, two orators proposed.

One to build ships of war, one to increase

Ofltcial salaries, the salary man
Would beat the ships-of-war man in a canter.

Hallo! why hang your head and sliilt your ground?
Dem. I arn ashamed of all my former faults.

S.-S. You’re not to blame; pray don’t imagine

that.

*Twas they who tricked vou so. But answer this;

II any scurvy advocate should say,

“Now please remember, justices, vc’Il have

No barley, if the prisoner gets off fice,”

I low would you treat that scurvy advocate?

Dem. rd tic I lypcrbolus about his neck,

And hurl him down into the Dcadman’s Pit.

S.'S. Why now you arc speaking sensibly and well.

How else, in public business, will you act ?

Dem. First, w hen the sailors from my ships of war
Come home, I’ll pay them all arrears in full.

S.-S. For that, full many a well-worn rump will

bless you.

Dem. Next, when a hoplitc’s placed in any list,

There shall he stay, and hot for love or money
Shall he be shifted to so^e other list.

S.-S. I'hat bit the shield-strap of Cleonymus.
Dem. No beardless biv shall haunt the agora

now.

S.-S. That’s rough on biraton and on Cleisthenes.

Dem. I mean those striplings in the perfume-mart.

Who sit them down and^chatter stuff like this,

“Sharp fellow, Phaeax; Wonderful defence;

Coercive speaker; most conclusive speaker;

Effective; argumentative; incisive;

Superlative against the combative.**Enter demus.
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S.’S. You’re quite derisive of these talkau\ es.

Drm, rll make them all giv e up ihcir politics,

And go a hunting with their hounds instead

5. 5 Then on these teims accept this folding-

stool;

And hert’sa boy tocarr) it behind )ou

No eunuch he!

De;?i O, I shall be once more

A happv Demus as m days gone by

S S [ think you’ll think so when \ou get the

sw eet

Thirty year licaties Treaties dear, come here

Dein Worshipful Ztiisl how ht lutiful thev are.

\\ oiildn't I like to solcinni/c them all

\\ hence got you these ?

S S Wh\ , h id not P iphlagon

Boitled them up that you might ncvci sec them'^

13^4-1408

Now then I freely give you them to take

Back to >our farms, with you.

Dein But Paphlagon
Who wrought all this, how will \ou punish A/w?
S S Not much this onlv lu shall ply my trade,

Sole sausage scllei at the Citvgues
1 here It l him dogs’ mtai mi\ with asses’ flesh,

There let him, tips)
,
with the h irlots wrangle,

And drink iht filth) scouring ol the bath.

Dem A happ\ thought
, and \ try fit he is

To brawl with hailots uid with hathmen there.

But V ou I ask to dinner in the H ill,

"I o lake ili( place ih it scullion htld before.

Pul on this trog green robe and follow me.
W hilst him ihc> carry out to pi) his trade,

That so the strangers, whom he wronged, may
see him

THE KNIGHTS
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THE CLOUDS
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Strepsiades

Pheidippides

Servant of Strepsiades

Si ODEN r OF Socrates

SoCR ^ TEN

Rk'.ht’ Logic

Wronc: Logic

Pasias

Amy NIAS

A Witness

CiMERFPHON

CiioRos OF Clouds

At the bac\ of the stage ate two buildings—the

house o/’mrfpsiaols and the PHRosnsrpR-
lON. The intertor of thefirst is exposed to view

by means of the ernrlema.

strepsiades and pueidippidps discotered m bed.

Strepsiades. O dear! C) dear!

O Lord! O Zeus! these nights, how long they are.

Will thev ne’er pass ? w ill the da\ never comer*

Surely I heard the cock crow, hours ago.

Yet still my ser\ ants snore. These are new customs.

0 ’ware of war tor many \arious reasons;

One fears in war even to flog one’s servants.

And here’s this hopeful son of mine wrapped up
Snoring and sweating under five thick blankets.

Come, we’ll wrap up and snore in opposition.

Tries to sleep

•

But I can’t sleep a wink, devoured and bitten

By ticks, and bugbears, duns, and racC' horses,

All through this son of mine, //e curls his hair,

And sports his thoroughbreds, and drives his

tandem;
Even in dreams he rides: \shilc l“Pm ruined.

Now that the Moon has reached her twentieths,

And paymg'timc comeson. Boy! light a lamp,

And fetch my ledger: now I’ll reckon up
Who are my creditors, and what I owe them.

Come, let me see then. Fifty pounds to Pasias!

Whv fifty pounds to Pasias^ what were they for?

O, for the hack from Corinth. O dear’ O dear!

1 wish my eye had been hacked out before

—

Pheidippides. {in hts sleep) You are cheating, Phi-

Ion; keep to your own side.

St. Ah! there it is! that’s what has ruined me!
Even in his very sleep he thinks of horses.

Ph. {in hts sleep) How many heats do the war-

chariots run ^

St. A pretty many heats you have run your

father.

Now then, what debt assails me after Pasias?

A curricle and wheels. Twelvepounds. Amynias.

Ph. {in his sleep) I lere, give the horse a roll, and

take him home.
St. You have rolled me out of house and home,

my boy.

Cast in some suits already, while some swear

They’ll seize my gcnids for payment.

Ph. (hiod, my father,

What makes you loss so restless all night long

St. 'I’heie’sa bumbdililT from the matticss bites

me.

Ph. Come now, I prithee, let me sleep in peace.

St. Well (hen, you sleep; only be sure of this,

These debts will tall on your own head at last.

Alls, alas’

Fores ci cursed he that same match-maker,
\\ ho stirred me up to marry yoin poor mother.

Mine in the country was the [>l{Msantcst hie,

Untidy, easy-going, unrestrained,

Brimming with oli\ es, shecplolds, honey-bees.

Ah' then 1 marticd— I a rustic -hci

A fine town-lady, niece ol Meg.icles.

A regular, proud, luxuiious, C'oesy ra,

This wife I married, and we LJinc together,

I rank with wmedccs, lig- boards, greasy woolpacks;

She all with scents, saflVon, and tongue kissings,

Feasting, expense, and lordly modes ol losing.

She was not idle though, she was loo fast.

I used to tell her, holding out iny cloak,

Threadbare and worn; “Wife, you’ie loo fast by
half.” Pinter servant-boy.

Servant-Boy. Here’s no more oil remaining iii the

lamp.

St. O me! what made you light the tippling

lamp.f*

0)mc and be whipp’d.

S. B. Why, what w'ould you whip me for.?

St. Why did you put one ol those thick wicks in ?

Well, w hen at last to me and my good woman
’This hopeful son was born, our son and heir,

Why then w e took to wrangle on the name.

She was for giving him some knightly name,

“Callippidcs,” “Xanthitfipus,” or “Charippus”:

I wished “Pheidomdes,’! his grandsire’s name.
Thus for some time wc airgued: till at last

We compromised it in l^icidippidcs.

I’his boy she took, and liscd to spoil him, saying,

“Oh! when you arc diiving to the Acropolis, clad

Like Mcgacles, in your j^urplc”; w'hilst I said,

“Oh! when the goats you arc driving from the fells,

Clad like your hither, in your sheepskin coat.”

Well, he cared nought for my advice, but soon
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A galloping consumption caught my fortunes.

Now cogitating all night long, I’x c founcl

One wav, one marvellous tran'.ccndent way,
Which if he’ll follow, we may yet be saved.

So— hut, however, 1 must rouse him first;

But how to rouse him kindliest ? that’s the rub.

Phcidippidcs, my sweet one
P/n Well, mv father.

St, Shake hands, Phcidippides, shake hands and
kiss me.

Ph There ; wha t’s the ma t ter ?

St. Dost thou love me, boy^
Ph. Ay, by Poseidon there, the C ;od of horses

St No, no, not that miss out the (nxl of horses,

That (jod’s the origin of all mv evils

But if \ oil love me from >our heart and soul.

My son, obey me
Ph Verv well vihatin'*

Si. Strip with all speed, strip off \our present

habits,

And go and learn what I’ll advise \ou to

Ph Name your commands.
St. Will you obey ^

Ph. I will,

By Dionysusf

St. Will then, look tins wav
S< c ^

ou iii.o If kit and the h^lge be\ ond ^

Ph I see and prithee whit IS that, ms father?

St That IS the thinking house of sapient souls.

lhcr< dwell the men who teach -a v e, w ho per-

suade us,

Thai feav cn is one vast fire extinguisher

rlaccel roundabout us, and that we’re the cinders.

Avc, and they’ll teach (onlv they ’ll want some
mone\),

How one may speak and compier, right or wrong.

Ph. Come, tell ihtir names
St. ell, I can’t quite remember.

Blit tliev’re deep thinkers, and tiue gcnilemcn.

Ph. Out on the rogues^ I know them Those rank

pedants,

iTose pilctaeed, barefoot vagabonds vou mean
Thai Soeiates, poor w retch, and CJiaercphon

St Oh> Old hiishl hush* don’t use those foolish

words;

But it the sorrows of my barley touch vou,

Entei ihcir Sehoolsanel cut the Turf for ew er.

Ph. I wouldn’t go, so he Ip me Dionysus,

Toi all Leogoras’ breed of l^hasians*

St Cio, I beseech you, dealest, dearest son,

Go and be taught.

Ph. And what would vou have me learn?

St. ’Tis know n that in their Schools thev keep

two Logics,

The Worse, Zeus save the mark, the Worse and
Belter.

This second Logic then, I mean the Worse one.

They teach to talk unpistly and—prevail.

Think then, you only learn that llnjust Logic,

And all the cfebts, which I have incurred through

you,

ril never pay, no, not one farthing of them.
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Ph. I will not go. How could I face the knights

With all my colour worn and torn away

!

St O* then, by Earth, you have cat your last of

mine,

You, and your coach horse, and your sigma -brand:
Out with you* Go to the crows, for all I care

Ph But uncle Me*gaeles won’t leav e me long

Without a horse I’ll go to him- good bve E>cit.

sFRCPsiADFs crosses to the Phrontisttrion.

St. Tm thrown, by Zeus, but I w'oii’l long he
prostrate

I’ll pray the (Jrxls and send mv self to school:

I’ll goat once and try their thinking house

Slav how can I, forgetful, slow
, oM fool,

Le irn the nice hair splittings of subtle 1 ogic ?

Well, go 1 must ’1 wont do to Imgei here

Come on, Til knock the elooi Bov • I fo there, boy I

Student {utthtn) O, hang it all* who’s knocking

at the door

St Me* Phndon s son Strcpsiadcs of Cicvnna.

Stu \\ hv
,
w hat a clown vou arc* to kiik our door,

In such a thoughtless, inconsidcr itc wav *

You’\ e made mv cogitation to miscarry.

SV Forgivcmc Tm an awkward country fool.

But tell me, what was that 1 m idt miscarrv ^

Stu ’1 IS not allowed Students alone mav hear.

St O tliat's all right vou rn iv tell we I'mcomc
Tube t student m V our thinking house

Stu. ( ome then But thev ’ic high my stcries,

icmember
’Twas Soe rates was asking Ch icrcphon,

How imnv feet of its own a ik 1 could jump.

For one first bit the brow of CMiaercphon,

Then boundeei oft to Socrates’ head.

St I low did he measure this ?

Stu. Most cleverly.

He warmed some wax, and then he caught the flea,

And dipped its feet into the wax he’d melted*

1 hen let it eool, and there were Pei sun slippers!

1 hese ht K'ok olT and so he found the distance.

St O Zeus and king, vv hat siibi le inlellcelsl

Stu W h It would vou s.i) then if )ou heard

another,

Oui MistcTsownf*

St C) come, do tell me that.

Stu Whv
,
(^haerep*ion was asking him in turn,

Which theorv did hesanelion, that the gnats

Hummed through their mouth, or backwards,

through the tail ?

St Avc, and whit said v out M istcr of the gnat ?

Stu 1 fe answ ered thus* the cntrail of the gnat

Is small and through this nirrow pipe the wind

Rushes with V lolence straight towards the tail;

There, close against the pipe, the hollow rump
Rccciv cs the w ind, and w hisllcs to the blast.

St So then the rump is tiumpet to the gnatsl

0 happ\ , happv m vour cnti iil learning!

Full surelv need he tear nor debts nor duns,

W’ho knows about the entrails of the gnats.

Stu And \ ct last night a mighty thought we lost

1 hrough a green lizard.

St. Tell me, how was that ?

THE CLOUDS
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Stu. Why* as Himself, with eyes and mouth wide

open,

Mused on the moon, her paths and rev'olutious,

A lizard from the roof squirted full on him.

St* He, he, he, he. I like the lizard’s spattering

Socrates.

Stii* Then yesterday, poor we, we’d got no dinner.

St* Hah ! w hat did he devise to do for barley ?

Stu. He sprinkled on the table—some line ash

—

He bent a spit—he graspeii it compass-wise—

And—filched a mantle irom the Wrestling School.

St. Gtxxi heavens! Why Thales was a fool to this!

0 open, open, wide the study door,

And show me, show me, show me Stxrates.

1 die to be a student. Open, open 1^

0 Heracles, w hat kind of beasts arc these!

Stu. Why, what’s the matter? what do you think

they’re like?

St. Like ? win ilu^se Spartans whom \\c brought

from Pvliis:

What makes them fix their eyes so on the ground ?

Stu. "I'licy seek things underground.

St. Olio be sure,

Truffles! You there, don’t trouble about thatl

ril tell you where the best and finest grow.

Look! why do those stoop down so very much ?

Stu. They’re diving deep into the deepest secrets.

St. Then why’s their rump turned up towards

the sky?

Stu, It’s taking private lessons on the stars.

{to the other Students)

Come, come: get in: he’ 11 catch us presently.

St. Not yet I not yet 1 j
ust let them stop one

moment.
While I impart a little matter to them,

Stu. No, no: they must go in : ’twoiild never do
To expose themselves too long to the open air.

St. OI by the Gods, now, what are these? do tell

me.

Stu. This is Astronomy.

St. And what is this ?

Stu. Geometry.
St. Well, what’s the use of that ?

Stu. To mete out Linds.

St. W^hat, for allotment grounds?

Stu. No, but all lands.

5/. A choice idea, truly.

Then every man may take his choice, you mean.

Stu. Look; here’s a chart of the whole world. I>o

you see ?

This city’s Athens.

St. Athens ? I like that.

1 sec no dicasts sirring. That’s rfot Athens.

Stu. In very truth, this is the Attic ground.

St. And where then arc my townsmen of

Cicynna?
Stu. Why, thereabouts; and here, you sec,

Euboea:
Here, reaching out a long way by the shore.

'“The entire front of the house is wheeled round . .

.

exposing the inner court of the Phrontistenon”; Rogers.
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St. Yes, overreached by us and Pericles.

But now, where’s Sparta ?

Stu. Let me see; O, here.

St. HeavensI how near us. O do please manage
this.

To shove her off from us, a long way further.

Stu. We can’t do that, by Zeus.

St. The worse for you.

1 lallo! who’s that ? that fellow in the basket ?

Stu. That’s Ae.

Sf. Who’s Ae?

Stu. Socrates.

St. Socrates!

You sir, call out to him as loud as you can.

Stu. Call him youisclf: I have not leisure now.
The machine swings socrates in.

St. Socrates! Socrates 1

Sweet Socrates!

Socrates. Mortal I why call’s t thou me ?

St. O, hi St of all, please tell me what you arc

doing.

So. I walk on air, and contem- plate the Sun.

St. O then from a basket you contemn the Gods,
And not tiom the cai ih, at any rate ?

So. Most true.

I could not have searched out celestial matters

W’lihout suspending judgement, ami infusing

My subtle spirit with the kindied air.

If from the ground I were to seek these things,

I could not find : so surely doth the earth

Draw to luTself the essence of our thought.

The same too is the case with w'ater-cress.

St. Hillu! w hat's that ?

Thought draws the essence into water- cress?

Comedown, .sweet S^icrates, more near rny level,

And teach the lessons which I come to learn.

So. {descending) And wherefore art thou come ?

St. To learn to speak.

For owing to my horrid debts and duns,

My goods arc seized, I’m robbed, and mobbed, and
plundered.

So. How did you get involved with your eyes

open r

St. A galloping consumption seized my money.
Come now: do let me learn the unjust Logic

That can shirk debts: now do ]ust let me learn it.

Name your own price, by all the Gods I’ll pay it.

So. I'hc Gtxisl why you must know the Gods
with us

Don’t pass for current cpin.

St. Eh ? wliat do you use then ?

Have you got iron, as tli Byzantines have ?

So. Come, would youjike to learn celestial

matters,

How their truth stands i

St, Yes, if there’s any truth.

So. And to hold intercourse with yon bright

Clouds,

Our virgin Goddesses?

St. Yes, that I should.

So. Then sit you down upon that sacred bed.

St. Well, I am sitting.
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So, Here then, take this chaplet.

St. Chaplet ? why ? why ? now, never, Sf)crates:

Don't sacrifice poor me, like Athamas.

So. Fear not : our entrance-services require

All to do this.

St, But what am I to gain ?

So. You’ll be the flower of talkers, prattlers,

gossips:

Only keep quiet.

Sf. Zeus! your words come true!

I shall be flour indeed with all this peppering.

So. Old man sit you still, and attend to my will,

and heal ken in peace to my prayer,

O Master and King, holding earth in your swing,

O measureless infinite Air;

And thou glowing Ether, and Clouds who cn-

wreathe her

with thunder, and lightning, and storms.

Arise ye and shine, bright Ladies I^ivinc,

to your student in bodily forms.

Sf. No, but stay, no, but stay, just one inomcnl

I pray,

while my cloak round my temples I wrap.

To think that I’ve come, stupid fool, from my
home,

with never a waterproof cap!

So. Come forth, come forth, dread Clouds, and

Ivi v..*rth

voiir glorious majesty show

;

Whether lightly ye rest on the tirne-honourcd crest

of Olympus environed in snow%

Or tread the soft dance ’mid the stately expanse

of Ckean, the nyrnplis to beguile.

Or stoop to enfold with your futchers of gold,

the mystical waves of the Nile,

Or around the white foam of Maeotis ye roam,

or Mimas all wintry and bare,

O hear while we pray, and turn not away
from the rites which \our scrsanls prepare.

ciioRi’s ov cLoims appears.

Chorus. Clouds of all hue,

Rise we aloft with our garments of dew.

Come from old Ocean’s unchangeable bed,

('onic, till the mountain’s green summits w'c

tread.

Come to the peaks with their landscapes untold,

Caze on the Earth wnth her harvests of gold,

(lazc on the rivers in majestv streaming,

Gaze on the lordly, invincible Sea,

Come, for the Eye of the Ether is beaming,

Come, for all Nature is flashing and free.

Let us shake off this clo.se-clingiiig dew
From our members eternally new%

And sail upwards the wide world to view.

Come away! Come away!

So. O Goddesses mine, great Clouds and divine,

ye have heeded and answered my prayer.

Heard ye their sound, and the thunder around,

as it thrilled through the tremulous airP

St. Yes, by Zeus, and I shake, and I’m all of a

quake,

and I fear I must sound a reply,
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Their thunders have made my soul so afraid,

and those terrible voices so nigh:

So if lawful or not, I must run to a pot,

by Zeus, if I stop I shall die.

So. Don’t act in our schfK)ls like those Comedy-
fools

with their scurrilous scandalous ways.

Deep silence be thine: while this Cluster divine

their soul -stirring melody raise.

Ch. Come then with me,
Daughters of Mist, to the land of the free.

Ojme to the people whom Pallas hath blest,

Come to the soil where the Mysteries rest;

Come, where the glorified Temple invites

The pure to partake of its mystical rites:

Hoi) the gifts that arc brought to the Gods,

Shrines wath festoons and with garlands are

crowned,

Pilgrims resort to the sacred abodes,

( jorgeous the festivals all the year round.

And the Bromi.in rejoicings in Spring,

When the flutes with their deej) music ring.

And the sweetly-toned Choruses sing

Come aw’ay I Come awav

!

St. O Socrates pray, by all the Ciods, say,

for I earnest] V long to be told.

Who arc these that recite with such grandeur and
might }

are they glorified mortals of old ?

So. No mortals are there, but Cdoiuis of the air,

great Ciods who the indolent fill:

'Fhesc grant us discourse, and logical force,

and the art of persuasion instil,

And periphrasis strange, and a power to arrange,

and a marvellous judgement and skill.

St. So then when I heard their omnij-iorcnt word,

mv spirit felt all of a flutter,

And It yearns to hrgin «^ubile cobwebs to spin

and about metaphysics to stutter,

And together to glue an idea or two,

and battle away in replies:

So it It’s not wrong, 1 earnestly long

to behold them myself with my eyes.

So. Ivook up in the air, tovsards Parncs out there,

for I see they will pitch before long

These regions about.

St. Where point me them out.

So. They are drifting, an infinite throng,

And their long shadows quake over valley and
brake.

St. Why, whatever’s the matter to-day?

I can’t see, I declare.

So. By the Entrance; look there!

St. Ah, I just got a glimpse, by the way.

So. There, now you must see how resplendent

they be,

or your eyes must be pumpkins, I vow.

St. Ah ! I see them proceed ; I should think so

indeed

:

great powcrsl they fill everything now.

So. So then till this dav that celestials were they,

you never imagined or knew ?
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St. Why, no, on my word, for I alua\ s had heard

they were nothing but vapour and dew.

So. O, then I declare, )ou ian*t be aware

thu ’tis these who the sophist' protect.

Prophets sent bevond sea, quacks ot tvtrv degree,

fops Signet ind ](\\el bedecked,

Astrological knaves, and fools w ho their st i\ es

of diih\ rinibs proudK rclmrse

—

•Tis the Clouds who all these support at iheir ease,

because thev c\dt them in verse

St ’Tis foi this then thev w ntc ot ‘ the on

riishin’ might

o’ the light srappin’ rain drappin’ Cloud,”

And the ‘‘thous.uid black curls whilk the Tempest
lord whirls,”

and the * thunder bhst stormv an’ loud,”

And “birds o* the skv floatin’ upwaids on high,”

and air wit er leeidics” which droon

Wr their saft falling dew »he grin’ 1 thcrsic blue,”

and then in return thev gulp do^m

Huge gobbets o’ hshts m’ bounlifu* dishes

o’ miMces prime in their season

So And IS It not right such prusc to requite ^

5/ Ml, but tell me then what is the reason

That if, as you s,iv , thev ire C loiids thc> to da>

as women appear to eiur view ?

For the ones in the ui arc not women 1 swe ir

So Whv, what do thev st tm then to vou

?

St Ican’tsav ver) well but thev straggle and swell

like fleeces spreid out in the air.

Not like women thev flu, no bv /cus, not a bit,

but these have got noses to wear

So. Well, now then, attend to this question, m>
friend

St I ook sharp, ind propound it to me
So Didst thou nev cr espv a C loud in the skv

,

which a centaur or Icoparei might be,

Or a wolf, ora cow ?

St. Verv often Is ow
'

and show me the lausc, I entreat

So Why, I tell you lliat these become just what

the) please,

and whenever thev happen to meet

One shaggy and wild like the tangle haired child

ot old \enophanies, their rule

Is at once to appear like Centiurs, to )cer

the ridiculous lex)k of the fool

St. What then do thev do it Simon thev view,

that friudulcnt harpv loshime^
So. Why, his nature to show to us mortals below,

a wolfish appearance they frame

St. O, thev then I ween having ycstcrdiy seen

Uconymus quaking with fear,

(Him who threw off his shield as he fled from the

field),

metamorphosed themseh es into deer

So. Yes, and now thev espv soft C leisthtncs nigh,

and therefore as women appear

St. O then without fail, All hail! and All haiH

my welcome receive, and reply

With your voices so fine, so grand and div me,
majestical Queens of the Sky I
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Ch Our welcome to thee, old man, who wouldst

sec

the m ir\ els that scu ncc cm show

And thou, the high piicst of thi> subtletv feist,

sav what would you hive us bestow?

Since there is not i sige for whom we’d engigc

our wonders more freely to do,

Fxcept, It miv be, foi Frodieiis he

for his knowledge may el urn them, but you,

For that sideways you throw voiir eyes as you go,

and are ill affectation and fuss;

No shoes will voii wear, but issiime the grand air

on the strengih of your dealings with us

St O Earth* wh it a sound, how august and
profound*

It fills me with wonder and awe
So These, these ihi ii done, for true Deities own,

the ri st ire ill CKxlships of straw

St Let Zeus b( left out He s a God beyond
doubt

conic, that vou cm ircely deny

So Zeus, indeed’ there’s no Zeus don’t vou be

so obtuse

St No Zeus up aloft in the skv !

1 hen, you first must e\()lain, who it is sends the

ram,
or I It illv must think vou irt wiong

So Well then, be it known, these semi it done

I c m pros e It bv irgumeiUs strong

W is there e\ e r a show 1

1

st t n to t dl in an hour

whtn the skv w is dl eloudliss ind blue

Yet on a fint d iv, wlien the ( kinds are iw n ,

he might send one leeording to vou

St Well, It must be tonft ssetl, lint chimes in

with the lest

voiu^words I im foietd to believe

Yet before, I h id dreamed that the ram water

streamed

from Zeus ind his rhimher pot sieve

But whence thtn, ni\ tiiend, tlocs the thunder

descend

th It dots m ike mtquikewith ifliight*

So Whv ’tis thev, 1 declare, as thev loll through

the air

St W hat the C loutls ? did I heir \ ou aright ?

So Av for when to the brim filled with water

thev swim,

by Ntcessitv earned along,

I hey are hung up on high m the vault of the sky,

and so by Necessity strong

In the midst of their course, they clash with great

force,

and thunder away without end

St But IS It not He ul|o compels this to be?
does nok Zeus ibis Necessity send?

So No Zeus have we tjicrc, but a Vortex of air

St What* VorTcjci* that’s something, I own
I knew not before, that ]^eus was no more,

but Vortex was placed on hts throne!

But I have not yet heard to what cause you
referred

the thunder’s majestical roar.
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So. Yes, ’tis they, when on high full of water

they fly,

and then, as I told you before,

By Compression impelled, as they clash, arc

compelled

a terrible clatter to make.
St. Come, how can that be ? 1 really don’t see.

So Yourself as my proof 1 will take.

Have you never then eat the broth-puddings you
get

when the Panathenaea comes round.

And fell with what might your bowels all night

in turbulent tumuli lesound?

St. By Apollo, ’tis true, there’s a mighty to do,

and my belly keeps rumbling about;

And the puddings begin to clatter within

and kick up a wonderful rout:

Quite gently at first, papa pax, papapax,

but soon pappapappax away,

'rdl at last, I’ll be bound, I can thunder as loud,

pajxapappappapappax, as I'hcs.

So. Shalt thou then a sound sfi loud and profound

from thy belly diminutue send,

And shall not the high and the infinite Sky
go thundering on without end ?

For both, you will find, on an impulse of wiml
and similar causes depend.

,SV. Well, but tell me from Whom comes the boh
through the gloom,

with its awful and Icr/ible Hashes;

And wheicN cr it turns, some it singes and bums,
and some it reduces to ashes!

For this ’tis quite plain, let who will send the rain,

that Zeus against perjurers dashes.

50. And lu)W
,
you old fool of a dark ages school,

and an anlcdduvian wit,

If the perjured they strike, and not all men alike,

have they never (^leonymus hit?

'fhen of Simon again, and d'heorus exfilam.

known perjurers, yet they esca{>e.

Rut he smites his own shiinc w'lth his arrows

dis me,

and “Siinium, Attica’s cape,”

And the ancient gnarled oaks: now what piomplcd
those strokes? Thty never forswoie 1 should

sav.

51. ('an’l say that the\ do: your words appeal

Hue.

Whence comes then the thundcrholt, prav?

So. When a wind that isdiv, being lifted on high,

is suddenly pent into these.

It swells up their skin, like a bladder, within,

by Necessity’s changeless decrees:

'J’lll, compressed veiy tight, ii hursts them outright,

and avvav with an impulse so strong,

'rhat at last by the force and the swang of its couise,

It takes fire as it w lii/.zcs along.

St. That’s exactly the thing that I suffered one

Spring,

at the great feast of Zeus, I admit:

I’d a paunch in the pot, but I wholly forgot

about making the safeiy-\alve slit.
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So it spluttered and swelled, while the saucepan I

held.

till at last with a vengeance it flew:

Took me (juite by surprise, dung-bespattered my
eyes,

and scalded my face black and blue!

Ch. O thou who wouldst fain great wisdom attain,

and comest to us in thy need,

All Hellas around shall thy glory resound,

such a prosperous life thou shalt lead:

So thou art but endued with a memory good,

and accustomed profoundly to think,

And thy soul wilt mure all wants to endure,

and from no undertaking to shrink,

And art hardy and bold, to bear up against cold,

and With patience a supper thou loscst:

Nor too much dost incline to gymnastics and w ine,

but all lusts of the bodv refusest:

And estcemest it best, what is always the test

of a tiuly intelligent brain,

To prevail and succeed whensoever you plead,

and hosts of tongue-conquests to gain.

St. But as far as a sturdy soul is concerned

and a horrible restless care,

And a belly that pines and wears away
on the wrctchcdesi, frugalcst fare,

You may hammer and strike as long as vou like;

I am quite invincible there.

So. Now then you agree in rejecting with me
the Cods you believed in when young,

And my creed you’ll embrace ‘‘I believe in w idc

space,

m the Clouds, in the clocjuent Tongue.”
St. If I happened to meet other Gods in the

street,

I’d show the cold shoulder, I vow.

No libation I’ll pour: not one victim more
on their altars I’ll sacrifice now.

Ch. Now be honest and true, and say wiiat we
shall do:

since you never shall fail of our aid,

If you hold us most dear in devotion and fear,

and will ply ilic philosopher’s trade.

St. O Ladies Divine, small ambition is mine:

1 only most mixlesily seek.

Out and out for the rest of my life to be best

of the children of Hellas to speak.

Ch. Say no more of your care, w’c have granted

your prayer:

and know' liom this moment, that none
More acts shall pass through in the People than you:

such favour from us you have won.

St. Not acts, if you please: I want nothing of

these

:

this gill vou may quickly withdraw;

But I wish to succeed, just enough for m\ need,

and to slip through the dutches of law.

Ch. This then you shall do, lor your washes are

few:

not many nor great vour demands.

So away with all care from henceforth, and prepare

to be placed in our votaries’ hands.
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St, 1 his then will I do, conhduig in voii,

for Nccessit\ presses nu st>re.

And so sad is my life, ’twixt mv cobs and mv wife,

that I cannot put up with it more.

So now, at \our word, I gi\ e and afford

M> body to these, to treat as thev pie ise.

To ha\ e and to hold, in squalor, in cold.

In hunger and thirst, >ea bv Zeus, at the worst,

To be fla> cd out ot shape from my heels to in

v

nape
So along with my hide fiom my duns I esc ipc.

And to men may appear without conscience or

fear,

Bold, hastv, and w isc, a concocter of lies,

A rattler to speak, a dod ^er, a sneak,

A regular claw ot the tables ot law,

A shuffler complete, well worn in deceit,

A supple, unprincipled, troublesome cheat,

A hang dog accurst a bore with the woist,

In thctricksot the|iir\ courts thoroughlv lerstd

If all that I meet this praise shall repeat,

\\ ork aw av as ) ou choose, I w ill nothing refuse,

>^ithoul an> reserve, Irom m\ heid to mv shoes

You shan’t see me wince though my giuicis \ou

mince.

And these entrails of mine for a sausage eomlmit
Served up for the gentlemen students iodine

Ch Here’s a spirit bold and high

Rcadv armed tor any strife,

{to sTRiPsi

If vou learn what I can teach

Of tilt m\ St cries of speech,

Your glory soon shall reach To the summit of the

skv.

Si And what am I to gain ?

Ch With the Clouds vou will obtain

The most happy, the most enviable life

5/ Is It possible foi me Such teHcitv to sec ?

Ch Yes, and men shiJl come and wait

In their thousands at > our gate.

Desiring consultations and advice

On an action or a ph ading

From the man of light and leading.

And you’ll pocket many talents in a trice

{to SOCRATI s)

Here, take the old m in, and do all l hat y ou can,

voui new fashioned thoughts to instil.

And stir up his mind with \our notions rehned,

and test him with judgement and skill

So Come now, you tell me something of your

habits

For if I don’t know them, I can’t determine
bat engines I must bung to bear upon > ou

St Ehl what? Not going to storm me, by the

Gods?
So No, no I want to ask you a few questions

first* IS your memory good ?

St Two ways, by Zeus
If I’m owed anything, I’m mindful, very

But if I owe, (Oh dear!) forgetful, very

So, Well then, have you the gift of speaung in

you?

St The gift of speaking, no of cheating, yes.

So, No ? how then can you learn ?

St, Oh, well enough

So Then when I thiow you out some clever no

tion

About ihc lawsofnature, you must catchit.

St \\ hat I must 1 snap up sapience, in dog fash

ion ?

So Oh* why the min’san ignorant old savage

I Itar, my fiiend, that vou 11 require the whip

t oine ifoni strikes you, what do you do?

St I’m struck

I hen in i little w hilc I call ni) witness

1 hen in another little while I summon him
So Put off your cloak

Sr V\ hv ,
what have I done wrong

?

So O nothing, nothing ill go in here nikt cl

St V\ell, but 1 hive not come with a seiich

warrant

50 Fool I throw it off

51 Well, tell me this one thing;

II 1 m extremely careful ind ittentiv e,

\\ hich of vour students sh ill 1 most resemble ?

So W hv, Ch leiephon \ ou 11 be lus very im ige

St W hit* 1 shill be Inlf cleid* O luckless me*
So Don’t chatter there, but come and follow me,

Make haste now, quicker, here

St Oh, but do first

Give me a homed eiki Zciu* how I tremble,

logo down there, as if to seel rophonius

So Go on* why keep you pottering round the

door ?

socRAiis and sirlpsiaoes enter the Phrontts

terton

Chorus

Yes* go, and f irew ell
,
is y our coungc is great,

So blight be voui I ilc

May all gowl fortune his steps pursue.

Who now
,
in his life’s dim twilight liazc,

Is g imc such \ cn t urtsome things to do,

To steep his mind in discov cries new

,

To walk, a novice, in wisdom’s ways

0 Spectators, I w ill utter

honest truths with accents free,

Yea! by mighty Dionysus,

Him wlio bred and nurtured me
So may I be deemed a poet,

and this day obtain the pn/c,

As till ih It unh ippy blunder
j I had alway s held y ou w isc,

And of all m\ plays esteeming

this the wisest and the best,

Serv ed it up for your e|joyment,

whi^h hid, more than all the rest,

Cost me thought, and ^me, and labour

thkn most scandalously treated,

1 retired in mighty dudgeon,
by unworthy foes defeated

This IS why I blame your critics,

for whose sake I framed the play
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Yet the clever ones amongst you
even now I won’t betray.

Nol for ever since from judges

unto whom ’tis joy to speak.

Brothers Profligate and Modest
gained the praise we fondly seek,

When, for I was yet a Virgin,

and It was not right to bear,

I exposed it, and Another
did the foundling nurse with care,

But ’twas ye who nobly nurtured,

ye who bi ought it up with skill;

From lh.it hour I proudly cherish

pledges of your sure good will.

Now then comes its sister hitlicr,

like EIcctra in the Play,

Comes in earnest expectation

kindred minds to meet to-day;

She will recognize full surely,

if she find, her brother’s tress.

And observe how pure her morals:

who, to notice her first dress,

Enters not with filthy symbols

on her nuxlcst garments hung.

Jeering bald-heads, dancing ballets,

for the laughter of the young.

In this no wretched greybeard

with a stall his fellow pokes,

So obscuring from the audience

all the poorness of his jokes.

No one rushes in with toiches,

no one gioans, “Oh, dear! Oh, dearl”

Trusting in its genuine merits

comes this play before you here

Yet, though such a hcro-fHJCt,

I, the bald-head, do not grow
Curling ringlets: neither do I

twice or thrice my pieces show.

Always fresh ideas s^xirklc,

alw.avs novel jests delight,

Nothing like each other, save that

all arc most exceeding bright.

I am he who floored the giant,

C'lcon, in his hour of pride,

Yet when down I scorned to strike him,

and I left him when he died I

But the others, when a handle

once Hvperbolus did lend.

Trample down the wretched caitilT,

and his mother, without end.

In his Maricas the Drunkard,
Eupolis the charge began,

Shamefully my “Knights” distorting,

as he is a shameful man.
Tacking on the tipsy beldame,

just the ballet-dance to keep,

Phrynichus’ prime invention,

cat by monsters of the deep.

Then Hermippus on the caitiff

opened all his little skill.

And the rest upon the caitiff

arc their wit exhausting still;

And my simile to pilfer

“of the Eels” they all combine.
Whoso laughs at their productions,

let him not delight in mine.
But for you who praise my genius,

you w'ho think my writings clever,

Ye shall gain a name for wisdom,

yea I forever and forever.

O mightv God, O heavenly King,

First unto Thee my prayer I bring,

Ocome, Lord Zeus, to my choral song;

—

And Thou, dread Power, whose resistless hand
Heaves up the sea and the trembling land.

Lord of the trident, stern and strong;

—

And Thou who suslaincst the life of us all

Come, Ether, our parent, Ocome to my call;

—

And Thou who floodcst the world with light,

( muling thy steeds through the glittering sky,

To men below and to Gods on high

A Potentate heavenly-bright 1

O most sapient wise spectators,

hither turn attention due,

We complain of sad ill-treatment,

w'c’ve a bone to pick with you:

We have ever helped your city,

helped with all our might and main;

Yet you pay us no devotion,

that is why we now complain.

We who always watch around you.

For if any project seems
Ill-concocted, then we thunder,

then the ram comes down in streams.

And, remember, very lately,

how we knit our brow’s together,

“Thunders crashing, lightnings flashing,”

never was such awful weather;

And the Moon in haste eclipsed her,

and the Sun in anger swore

He would curl his wick within him
and give light to you no more,

Should you choose that mischicf-vvorker,

Cleon, whom the Gods abhor,

Tanner, Slave, and Paphlagonian,

to lead out vour hosts to war.

Yet you chose him! yet you chose him!

For they say that Folly grows

Best and finest in this city,

but the gr.acious Gods dispose

Always all things for the better,

causing errors to succeed:

And how this sad job may profit,

surely he who runs may read.

Let the Cormorant be convicted,

m command, of bribes and theft,

Let us have him gagged and muzzled,

in the pillory chained and left.

Then again, in ancient fashion,

all that ve have erred of late,

Will turn out your own advantage,

and a blessing to the State.
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‘Thocbus, my king, come to me still.

Thou who holdfst the Cynihian hill,

The lofty peak of the Deluin isle;—

And Thou, his sister, to whom each day

Lydian maidens devoutly pray

In Thy stately gilded Ephesian pile;—

And Athene, our Lady, the queen of us all.

With the Aegis of C^od, C) come to my call;

—

And Thou whose dancing torches ol pmc
Flicker, Parnassian glades along,

Dionysus, Star of Thy Maenad throng.

Come, Reveller most divine!

We, when we had finished packing,

and prepared our journey down,

Met the Lady Moon, who charged us

with a message for your town.

First, All hail to noble Athens,

and her faithful true Allies;

Then, she said, your shameful conduct

made her angry passions rise.

Treating her so ill w ho always

aids you, not in words, but clearly;

Saves you, first of all, in torchlight

cverv month a drachma nearly,

So that each one says, if business

calls him out from home by night,

“Buy no link, my boy, this c\ ening,

for the Mrnin wall lend her light.**

Other blessings too she sends you,

yet you will not mark your days

As she bids you, but confuse them,

jumbling them all sorts of ways,

And, she says, the Gods in chorus

shower reproaches on her head,

When in bitter disappointment

they go supperless to bed,

Not obtaining festal banquets

duly on the festal day;

Ye are badgering in the law-courts

when ye .should arise and slay 1

And full oft when we celestials

srimc strict fast are duly keeping.

For the fate of mighty Memnon,
or divine Sarpedon weeping,

Then you feast and pour libations:

and Hyperbolus of late

Lost the crowm he wore so proudly

as Recorder of the Gate,

Through the wrath of us immortals:

so perchance he’ll rather know
Always all his days in future

by the I^dy Moon to go.

SOCRATES here comes out of the Phrontisterion

where he has been endeavouring to teach

STREPSIADES.

Never by Chaos, Air, and Respiration,

Never, no never have I seen a clown
So helpless, and forgetful, and absurd!

Why if he learns a quirk or two he clean

Forgets them ere he has learnt them: all the same,
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ril call him out of doors here to the light.

Take up your bed, Strepsiadcs, and cornel

St. By Zeus, I can’t: the bugs make such re-

.sistancc.

So. Make haste. There, throw it down, and
listen.

St. {enUrwg, u ith bed) Wei 1

1

So. Attend lo me. what shall T reach you ^rst

That you’ve not learnt before ? Which will you
have.

Measures or rh^ thms or the i ight use ol words

St. Oh! measures to be sure: lor very lately

A grocer sw indled me of full ihi ce pints.

So. I don’t mean that: but which do you like the

best

Of all the measure'-; six feet, or eight tcel ?

St. Well, I like nothing better than the yard.

So. Fool! don’t talk nonsense.

St. What will you bet me now
That two yards don’t exactly make six feet ?

So. Consume you I w hat an ignorant chnvn you
are!

Still, perhaps you can learn tunes more easily.

St. But will times help me to repair my
tortuncs ?

So. They ’ll hel p you to behave in company:
If you can tell which kind of tune is best

For the sword dance, and w Inch for finger music.

St. For fingers! a\ e, but I know that.

So. Say on, then.

St. What is it but this finger ? i bough before,

Eie this WMs grow'ii, 1 used to play wnth that.

So. Insufferable do! t

!

St. Well but, you goose,

I don’t want to learn^this.

So. What you want then?

St. Teach me the Logic! teach me the unjust

Logic

!

50. But you must learn some ot her matters first:

As, w’hat arc males among the quadrupeds.

51. I should be mad indeed not to know that.

The Ram, the Bull, the Goat, the Dog, the Fowl.

So. Aid there you arc! there’s a mistake at once!

You call the male and female fowd the same.

St Howd tell me how.

So. Why fowl and fow'l of course.

St. That’s true though! what then shall I say in

future?

So. Call one a fowdess and the other a fowl.

St. A fowlcss ? Good ! Bravo! Bravo! by Air,

Now for that one bright piece of information

ril give you a barley bumper in your trough.

So. L(K>k there, a fres|i mistake; you called it

trough, J

Masculine, when it*s fcijaininc.

St,
I

How, pray ?

How did I make it masiiline ?

So. Why “trough,"

Just like “Cleonymus.**

St. I don’t quite catch it.

So. Why “trough,” “Cleonymus,” both mas-

culine.
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St. Ah, but Cleonymus has got no trough,

I lis bread is kneaded in a rounded mortar:

Still, what must I say in future ?

So. What! why call it

A “troughess,” female, just as one says “an
actress.”

St. A “troughess,” female ?

So. That’s the way to call it.

St. O “troiighess” then and Miss Cleonymus.
So. Still you must learn some more about these

names;

Which are the names of men and which of women.
St. Oh, [ know which arc women.
So. Well, repeat some.

St. Dcmctria, Cleitagora, Plulinna.

So. Now tell me some men’s names.

St. O yes, ten thousand.

Pinion, Melesias, Amynias.

So. HoUl! I said men’s names: these arc women’s
names.

St. No, no, they’re men’s.

So. They arc not men’s, for how
Would you address Amynias it you met him.?

St. How ? somehow thus. “Here, here, Amymal”
So. Am>nia!a woman’s name, \ouscc.

St. And rightly too; a sneak w ho shirks all

. ^
' ' ire!

But all know this: let’s pass to something else.

So. Well, then, you get into the bed.

St. And then?

So. Excogitate about your owm aifairs.

5/. Not there: I do beseech, not there: at least

Let me excogitate on the hare ground.

So. There is no w'ay hut this.

St. O luckless me!
How' I shall suffer from the bugs to-day.

So. Now then survey in every way,

with airy judgement sharp and quick:

Wrapping thoughts around you thick:

And if so be in one you stick,

Never stop to toil and bother.

Lightly, lightly, lightly leap,

To another, to another;

Far away be balmy sleep.

St. Ugh! Ugh! Ugh! Ugh! Ugh!
Ch. What’s the matter ? where’s the pain.?

St. Friends! I’m dying. F'rom the bed

Out creep bugbears scantly fed.

And my ribs they bite in twain,

And my life-blood out they suck.

And my manhood off they pluck,

And my loins they dig and dram,

And Tm dying, once again.

Ch. O take not the smart so deeply to heart.

St. Why, what can I do?
Vanished my skin so ruddy of hue,

Vanished my life-blood, vanished iny shoe.

Vanished my purse, and what is still worse

As 1 hummed an old tune till my watch should

be past,

I had very near vanished myself at the last.

So. Hallo there, arc you pondering ?
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Ehl whatPI?
Yes to be sure.

So. And what have your pondcrings come to?

St. Whether these bugs will leave a bit of me.
So. Consume you, wretch

!

St. Faith, I’m consumed already.

So. Come, come, don’t flinch
:
pull up the

clothes again:

Search out and catch some very subtle dodge
To fleece your creditors.

St. O me, how can I

Fleece an V one with all thc^e fleeces on me?
(Puts his head under the clothes.)

So. Come, let me peep a moment what he’s doing.
Hey! he’s asleep!

St. No, no! no fear of that!

So. Caught anything ?

St. No, nothing.

So. Surely, something.
St. Well, I had something in my hand, I’ll own.
So. Pull up the clothes again, and go on ponder-

ing.

St. On what ? now do please tell me, Socrates.

So. What IS It that you w'anl ? first tell me that.

St. You have heard a million times what ’tis I

want:

My debts! my debts! I w’ant to shirk my debts.

So. Come, come, pull up the clothes: refine your
thoughts

With subtle wit : look at the case on all sides;

Mind \ou di\ idc correctly.

St. Ugld O me.

So. Hush: if you meet with any difficulty

Leave it a moment: then return again

To the same thought: then lift and weigh it well.

St. Oh, here, dear Socrates!

So. Well, my old friend.

St. I’ve found a notion how to shirk my debts.

So. Well then, proptiund it.

St. What do you think of this?

Suppose I hire some grand Thessalian witch

To conjure down the Moon, and then I take it

And clap it into some round helmet-box,

And keep it fast there, like a Icxiking-glass,

—

So. But w hat’s the use of that r

St. The use, quotha:

Why if the Moon should never rise again.

I’d never pay one farthing.

So. No! why not?

St. Why, don’t we pay our interest by the

month?
So. Good! now I’ll proffer you another problem.

Suppose an action: damages, five talents:

Now' tell me how you can evade that same.

St, How* howl can’t say at all: but I’ll go seek.

So. Don’t wTap your mind for ever round

yourself,

But let your thoughts range freely through the air,

Like chafers w'ith a thread about their feet.

St. I’ve found a bright evasion of the action:

Confess yourself, ’tis glorious.

So. But what is it?
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St, I say, haven’t you seen in druggists* shops

That stone, that splendidly transparent stone.

By which they kindle fire ?

So. The burning-glass?

St. That’s it : well then, I’d get me one of these,

And as the clerk was entering down my case,

I’d stand, like this, some distance towards the sun,

And burn out every line.

So. By the Three Graces,

A clever dodge!

St. O me, how pleased I am
To have a debt like that clean blotted out.

So, Come, then, make haste and snap up this.

St. Well, what?

So. How to prevent an adversary’s suit

Supposing you were sure to lose it; tell me.

St. O, notlung easier.

So. How, pray ?

St. Why thus,

'W’hilc there was yet one trial intervening,

Kre mine was cited, I’d go hang myself.

So. Absurd!

St. No, by the Gods, it isn't though:

They could not prosecute me were T dead.

So. Nonsense! Be off: I’ll try no more to teach

you.

St. W’hy not ? do, please: now, please do,

Socrates.

So. Why you forget all that you learn, directly.

Come, say what you learnt fust: there’s a chance

for you.

St. Ah ! what was first ?—Dear me: whatever was

It?—

Whatever’s that we knead the barley in ?—
Bless us, what was it?

So. Be off, and feed the crows,

You most forgetful, most absurd ol^ dolt!

St. O me! w'hsit will become of me, poor wretch!

I’m clean undone: I haven’t learnt to speak.—

O gracious Clouds, now do advise me something.

Ch. Our counsel, ancient friend, is simply tins,

To send your son, if you have one at home,

And let him learn this wisdom in )our stead.

St. Yes! I’ve a son, quite a fine gentleman:

But he won’t learn, so what am I to do?

Ch. What! is he master?

St. W^ell: he’s strong and vigorous,

And he’s got some of the C(x:syra blood within

him:

Still I’ll go for him, and if he won’t come
By all the Ccxis I’ll turn him out of doors.

Go in one moment. I’ll be back directly.

SOCRATES exits to Phrontisterioriy and strep-

siades to his house.

Ch. Dost thou not see how bounteous we our

favours free

Will shower on you,

Since whatsoe’er your will prepare

This dupe will do.

But now that you have dazzled and

elated so your man,

Make haste and seize whate’er you please

as quickly as you can,

For casc.s such as these, my friend,

arc very prone to change and bend.

Enter STREPSIADES and pheidippides.

St. Get out I you shan’t stop here: so help me
Mist!

Be off, and eat up Megacles’ columns.

Ph. How now, my father ? what’s i’ the wind to-

day?

You’re wandering; by Olympian Zeus, you arc.

St. Look there! Olympian Zeus! you blockhead

you,

Come to vowrage, and yet believe in Zeus!

Ph. Why prithee, what’s the joke

?

St. ’Tis so preposterous

When babes like you hold antiquated notions.

But come and I’ll impart a thing or two,

A wrinkle, making you a man indeed.

But, mind : don’t whisper this to any one.

Ph. Well, what’s the matter ?

St. Didn’t you swear by Zeus?

Ph. I did.

St. See now, how good a thing is learning.

There is no Zeus, Pheidippides.

Ph. Who then ?

St. Why Vortc.v reigns, and he has turned out

Zeus.

Ph. Oh me, what stuff.

St. Fk sure that this is so.

Ph. Who says so, pray ?

St. The Melian—Socrates,

And Chaerephon, who knows about the flea-

tracLs.

Ph. And arc you cttine to such a pitch of madness

As to put faith in brain-struck men ?

St. Ohush!

And don’t blaspheme such very dexterous men
And sapient too: men of such frugal habits

They never shave, nor use your precious oinlment,

Nor go to baths to clean themselves: hut you

Have taken me for a corpse and cleaned me out.

Come, come, make haste, do go and learn for me.

Ph. What can one learn from them that is worth

knowing?

St. Learn ! why, whatever’s clever in the world

:

And you shall learn how gross and dense you are.

But stop one moment: I’ll be back directly. Exit.

Ph. O me ! what must I do with my mad father ?

Shall J indict him for l)tis lunacy,

Or tell the iindertakcii of his symptoms ?

St. [re-entering) Now then
!
you see this, don’t

you ? wha t do you call it ?

Ph. That? why a fowl.

St. (|oodl now then, what is this?

Ph. That’s a fowl to^.

St. What both! Ridiculous!

Nes’cr say that again, but mind you always

Call this a fowlcss and the other a fowl.

Ph, A fowless! These then arc the mighty secrets

You have picked up amongst those earth-born

fellows.
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St. And lots besides: but everything I learn

I straight forget : I am so old and st iipid.

Ph, And this is what you have lost your mantle
for?

St. It’s very absent sometimes: ’tisn’t lost.

Ph. And what have you done with your shoes,

you dotard you ?

St. Like Pericles, all for the best ,
I’ve lost them.

Come, romc; go with me: liumour me in this.

And then do what you like. Ah! 1 remember
How I to humour you, a coaxing baby.

With the first obol which my judgeship fetched me
Bought you a go-cart at the great Diasia.

Ph. The time will come when you’ll repent of

this.

St. (locxl boy to obey me. Hallo! Socrates.

Enter socr\i es.

Come here; come here; I’ve brought this son of

* mine.

Trouble enough. I’ll warrant you.

So. Poor infant.

Not yet aware ofmy suspension-wonders.

Ph. Y ou’d make a wondrous piece of wai c,

su.spcnded.

St. Hey! Hang the lad! Do you abuse the

Master?

So. And l(K)k, “suthspeiidcd!” In what foolish

lasnion

He mouthed the \Aord with pouting lips agape.

How can learn evasion of a suit.

Timely citation, damaging replies^

Hyperbolus, though, leaint them for a talent.

St. O never fear! he’s very sharp, by nature.

For wlien he was a little chap, so high,

I le used to build small baby- houses, boats.

Co-carts of leather, darling little frogs

C'arved from pomegranates, you can’t think how
nicely!

So now, I prithee, teach him both your I^ogics,

'Flic Belter, as you call it, and the Woise
Which \Mih the wor.se cause can defeat the Better;

Or if not both, at all events the Worse.

So. Aye, with his own cars he shall hear them
aiguc.

I shan’t be there.

St. Hut please remember this.

Give him the knack of reasoning down all Justice.

Exit SOCRAl ES.

Enter right logic and wro.ng logic.

Right Logic. Come show yourself now
with your confident brow.

—To the stage, if you dare!

Wrong Logic. “Lead on whcic you please”

:

I shall smash you with case.

If an audience be there.

R.L. Yott’// smash me, you say ! And who arcyo«,

pray?
W.L. A Logic, like you.

R.L. But the Worst of the two-

W.L. Yet you I can drub whom my Better they

dub.
R.L. By what artifice taught ?

W.L. By original thought.
R.L. Aye, truly your trade so succt-ssful is made.
By means of these noodles of ours, I'm afraid.

W.L. Not ncxidlcs, but wise.

R.L. I’ll smash vou and your lies!

W.I.. By what method, forsooth ^

R.f^. By speaking the I’ruth.

W.I.. Your words 1 will meet, and entirely defeat

.

Thcie never was Justice or Truth, I repeat.

R.L. No Justice! you say?

W.L. Well, where does it stay ?

R.L. With the Gods in the air.

W.L. If Justice be there.

How comes it that Zeus could hi^ father reduce,

Yet live with iheit Godships un[)unishcd and
loose ?

R.L. Ugh! Ugh! These evils come thick,

I led awfully sick,

A basin, quick, quick!

W.L. You’re a useless old drone with one foot in

the gravel

R.L. You're a shameless, unprincipled, dissolute

knave!

W.L. Hey! a rosy festoon.

R.L. And a vulgar buffoon!

W.l^. What! Lilies from you ?

R.L. And a parricide too!

W.L. ’Tis with gold (you don’t know itj you
sprinkle my head.

R.L. f
) gold IS it now ^ but it used to be lead!

W.!.. But nosv it’s a grace and a glory instead.

R.L. You’re a little too hold.

W.L. You’re a good deal too old.

R.L. ’Tis through you I well know not a stripling

will go

To attend to the rules which arc taught in the

Schools;

But Athens one day shall be up to the fools.

W.L. How squalid your dress 1

R.L. Yours is fine, I confess.

Yet of old, I declare, but a pauper you were;

And passed yourself off, oui compassion to draw
Asa Telej>hus, (Funpidean)

Well pleased from a beggarly wallet to gnaw
At iiianiues Pandclctcan.

W.L. O me! for the wisdom you’ve mentioned in

jest!

R.L. O me! for the folly of you, and the rest

Who you to destroy their children employ!

W.L. Ihm vou never shall teach: you are quite

our of date.

R.L. If not, he’ll be lost, as he’ll find to his cost:

Taught nothing by you but to chatter and prate.

W.L. He raves, as you see: let him be, let him be.

R.L. Touch him if you dare! I bid you beware.

Ch. Forbear, forbear to wrangle and scold!

Each of you show
You what you taught their fathers of old.

You let us know
Your system untried, that hearing each side

From the lips of the Rivals the youth may decide

To which of your schools he will go.
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R.L. This then will I do.

W.L. And so will I too.

Ch. And who will put in his claim to begin ?

W.L. If wishes, he may: 1 kindly give way:
And out of his argument quickly will I

Draw facts and devices to fledge the reply

Wherewith I will shoot him and smite and refute

him.

And at last if a word from his mouth shall be heard

My sayings like fierce savage hornets shall pierce

His forehead and eyes,

Till in fear and distraction he yields and he—dies!

Ch. With thoughts and words and maxims
pondered well

Now then in confidence let both begin:

Try which his rival can in speech excel:

Try which this perilous wordy war can win,

W’hich all my votaiies’ hopes are fondU centred in.

O Thou who wert born our sires to adorn

with characters blameless and fair,

Say on what you please, say on and to these

your glorious Nature declare.

R.L. To hear then prepare of the Discipline rare

which flourished in Athens of yore

W^hen Honour and Truth were in fashion with youth

and Sobriety bloomed on oui shore;

First of all the old rule was preserved in our school

that “boys should be seen and not heard”:

And then to the home of the Harpist would come
decorous in action and ^^ord

All the lads of one town, though the snow peppered

down,
in spite of all wind and all weather:

And they sang an old song as they paced it along,

not shambling with thighs glued together:

“O the dread shout of War how it peals from afar,”

or “Pallas the Slormcr adore,”

To some manly old air all simple and bare

w'hich their fathers had chanted before.

And should anyone dare the tune to impair

and with intricate twistings to fill,

Such as Phrynis is fain, and his long-w indcd tram,

perversely to quaver and trill.

Many stripes would he feel in return for his zeal,

as to genuine Music a foe.

And every one’s thigh was forward and high

as they sat to be drilled in a row,

So that notliing the w hile indecent or vile

the eye of a stranger might meet;

And then with their hand they would smooth
down the sand

whenever they rose from their scat,

To leave not a trace of themselves in the place

for a vigilant lover to view.

They never would soil their persons with oil

but w'crc inartificial and true.

Nor tempered their throat to a soft mincing note

and sighs to their lovers addressed:

Nor laid themselves out, as they strutted about,

to the wanton desires of the rest:

Nor would anyone dare such stimulant fare

as the head of the radish to wish:

Nor to make over bold with the food of the old,

the anise, and parsley, and fish:

Nor dainties to quaff, nor giggle and laugh,

nor foot within foot to enfold.

W.L. Faugh ! t his smells very sti ong of some musty
old song,

and Chirrupers mounted in gold

;

And Slaughter of beasts, and old-fashioned feasts.

R.L. Yet these aie the precepts which taught

The heroes of old to be hardy and bold,

and the Men who at Marathon fought!

But now' must the lad from his boyhood be clad

in a Man’s all-enveloping clmk:
So that, oft as the Panaihenaca retui ns,

I feel myself ready to choke
When the dancers go by with their shields to their

thigh, not caring lor Pallas a jot.

You therefore, young man, choose me w'hile you
can;

cast in with my Method your lot;

And then you shall learn the lonim to spurn,

and from dissolute baths to abstain,

And fashions impure and shameful abjure,

and scomers repel with disdain:

And rise from your chair if an elder be there,

and respectfully giv'c him y^iur place,

And with love and with lear your jxircnts revere,

and shrink from the hi and of Disgrace,

And deep in youi breast be the Image impiessed

of Modesty, simple and true,

Nor resort any more to a dancing girl’s door,

nor glance at the hailntry crew,

Lest at length by the blow ot the Apple they throw'

from the hopes ol yiiir Manhood you fall.

Nor dare to icply when your Father is mgh,
nor “mustv old Japhei” to call

In youi malice and rage that Sacicd Old Age
whiih lovingly chcrislud your youth.

W.L. Yes, yes, my young friend, if to him you
attend,

by Bacchus I swear of a truth

You wall scarce with the sly ol Hippocrates vie,

as a mammy-suck known even there!

R.L. But then you’ll excel m the games you love

well,

all blooming, athletic and fair:

Not learning to prate as your idlers debate

with marvellous piickly dispute,

Nor dragged into Court day by day 10 make sport

m some small disagreeable suit:

But you will below to the Academe go,

aiid under the olives contend

With your chaplet of rcjrd, in a contest of speed

wath sonje excellent rival and friend:

All fragrant with woodbine and peaceful content,

and the leaf wfiich the lime blossoms fling,

When the plane whispers love to the elm in the

grove

in the beautiful season of Spring.

If then you’ll obey and do what I say,

And follow with me the more excellent way,

Your chest shall be white, your skin shall be bright,
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Your arms shall be tight, your tongue shall be slight,

And everything else shall be proper and right.

Hut if you pursue what men nowadays do,

You will have, to begin, a cold pallid skin,

Arms small and chest \ve*ik, tongue practised to

speak.

Special laws very long, and the symptoms all strong

Which show that your life is liceniions and wrong.

Anti vour mind he’ll prepare so that foul to be fair

And lair to be foul you shall alwavs declare;

And you’ll find yourself soon, d you listen to him.

With the filth of Antimachiis filled to the brim!

Ch. O glorious Sage! with loveliest Wisdom
teeming!

Sweet on thy words does ancient Virtue icst!

Thrice happv they who watched thy Youth’s

bright beaming!

Thou ol the vaunted genius, do thv best;

This man has gained applause: His Wisdom stands

confessed.

And you with clever words and thoughts must
needs your case adoi n

Else he will surely win the day, and you retreat

with scorn.

W.L. Aye, say you so? why I have been

half-burst; 1 do so long

To overi h his arguments

with aiguments more strong.

I am the Lesser Logic ^ Tr lie:

these Schoolmen call me so.

Simply because I was the first

of all mankind to show
How old established rules and laws

might contradicted be:

And this, as you may guess, is w'orth

a thousand pounds to me,

To take the feebler cause, and yet

to wm the disputation.

And mark me now, how’ I’ll confute

his boasted Ealucation!

You said that aKvays fiom warm baths

the stripling must abstain:

Why must he ? on w'hat grounds do you

of these warm baths complain?

Why, it’s the worst thing possible,

it quite uiistnngsa man.

W,L. Hold there: Tv e got you round the waist:

escape me if you can.

And fii St : of all the sons of Zeus

which think you w^as the best?

Which was the manliest ? w’hich endured

more toils than all the rest?

R.L. Well, I suppose that Heracles

was bravest and most bold.

W.L, And are the baths of Heracles

.so wonderfully cold?

Aha! you blame warm baths, 1 think.

RJ.. This, this is what they say:

This is the stuffour precious voiiihs

' aic chattering all the day!

This is what makes them haunt the baths,

and shun the manlier Games!
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iV.L, Well then, we’ll take the Forum next:

I praise it, and he blames.

But if It was so bad, do you think

old Homer would have made
Nestor and all his worthies ply

a real forensic trade?

Well: then he says a stripling’s tongue

should aKvays idle be:

I say it should be used of course:

so there we disagree.

And next he says you must be chaste.

A most preposterous plan!

Come, tell me did you c \ er know'

one single blessed man
Gam the least good by chastIt^'?

come, piove I’m wrong: make haste.

R.L. Yes, many, many! Pclcus gained

a swoid by being chaste.

W.L. A sw'ord indeed' a w’ondroiis meed
the unlucky fool obtained.

Hyperboliis the Lamp maker
hath many a t.dcnt g.uned

By knavish tricks wLich I have taught:

but not a sword, no, no!

R.L. Then Pelcus did to his chaste life

the bed of Thetis owe.

W.L. And then she cut and ran aw'av*

tor nothing so engages

A W'oman’s heart as forwaid w’armih,

old shred of tho.se dark Ages!

For take this chastity, young man:
silt It inside and out:

(>)unt all the pleasures, all the joys,

It bids you live without:

No kind of dames, no kind of games,

no laughing, feasting, drinking

—

Whv, life Itself is little w'orih

without these joys, I’m thinking.

Well, I must notice now- the wants

by Nature’s self implanted;

You love, seduce, >011 can’t hei[> that,

voii're caught, convicted. Granted.

You’re done tor; vou can't sav one word:

while it you follow me
Indulge your genin':, laugli and quail,

hold nothing base to be.

Why if you’re in adultery caught,

V our pleas will still be ample:

You’v c done no w rong, v ou’ll sav , and then

bring Zeus as \oiJi example.

He fell before the wondrous powers

by Love and Beauty wielded:

And how can y^iu, the Mortal, stand,

where I Ic, the Immort.il, yielded ^

R.f.. Aye, but suppo.se in spite of all,

he must be wedged and sanded.^

Won’t he be probed, or else can you
prevent it ? now be candid.

W.L. And what’s the damage if it should be

so?

^Punishments of those taken in adultery.
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RL What greater damage can the young man
know?

W L Whai will >ou do, if this dispute I win ?

RL 1 11 be for c\ cr silent

W L Cfood, begin

The Counsellor from \\ ht net conics he ?

R L From probed adulterers

WL I agree

The rngic Poets whence are the> ?

R L From probed adultcicrs

W

I

So I say

rhcOritors w hit cl iss of men ?

R I Ml probed adulterers

W L Right again

You feel >oui error. I’ll engage,

But look once more around the stage,

Sur\cs the ludicnce which they be,

Probed or not Probet I

R

I

I see, I see

WL Well, give > our \crdict

R L It must go
For probed adulterers him I know,
\nd him, and him the Probed ire most

W L How stand we then

R[ I own, I’ve lost

O C inacds, Cinaeds, take m\ robe*

Your words has c won to \ on I run

To live and die with glorious Piobt *

Ihetuo L<X3K s go out and enur sot ra tesfrom
the Phronttsierton and strii siapis from ht

ou n hoioe to see hou >on j education has

heen progteasing Duung the inunal of the

CHORUS ( 1 1 1 I Mo) that education ts sup

posed to be completed

So Well, whit do jou wint? to take away ^our

son

At once or shill I teach him how to speak ?

St leach him, and flog him *ind be sure you
wtU

Sharpen his mother wit, grind the one edge

Fit for m> little law suits ind the other,

Whv mike that serve lor moie imporiint mitre rs

So Oh, never fear* He 11 make i splendid sophist

St Well, well I hope ht 11 he i poor pile rase d

Ch Go but in us the thought is strong

vou will repent of this ere long

Now we wish to tell the fudges

ill the blessings thc> shall giin

If, as Justice plainly warrants,

we the worthy pri7e obtain

First, whenever in the Season

\e would fain \our fields renew,

All the world shall wait exp^tant
till we’ve poured our rain on you

Then of all your crops and vineyards

we will take the utmost care

So that neither drought oppress them,

nor the heavy rain impair

But ifanyone amongst vou
dare to treat our claims with scorn,

Mortal he, the Clouds immortal,

better had he ne’er been born!

He from his estates shall gather

neither corn, nor oil, nor wine,

For whenever blossoms spai kle

on the olive or the vine

Thty shall all at once be blighted

vvt will ply our slings so true

And if evei we behold him
building up his mansons new,

ith our tight and nipping h nlstoni s

w e will ail his tiles destroy

But d he, his Incnds or kinstolk,

would a marriage feast enjoy.

All night long we 11 pom in ton cuts

so pel ehuK( ht llratherpriv

lo endure the drought of I gv pt

than decide amiss to d ly *

St The fifth the fourth, the third, and then the

second.

And then t ha t dav w hich mor c l h in all tlu rest

I loithc ind shrink fiom ind ibominatc

1 h( n comes it once that InUtul Old md New day.

And every single blessed dun his sworn

Ht 11 stake his gage and ruin and destroy me
And vvhtn I mik( i mrKltst smill n quest

O mv good friend part don t tx ir*^ at pu sent,

And put dtkr and part n nut thtv swt u
So tht \ sh ill IK \ ( r i out h 1 1 and abusi nc
As i rank swindle! thre tie ning mt with ictions

Now I( i tlu ni hi me tlitir u tions* W ho s ifi ltd ^

Not I if tht St hivt I luglu m\ son lo speak

But h( r( s tht dooi I ll knock ind soon find out

Bov* Ho the it bo\ *

Sc; I cl isp Srrtpsi idts

St And 1 clasp vou but tike this mt il big first

’ Fis meet and i ightj;o glorifv one 1 iitors

But ttll mt tell me lnsm\ sonvtrltaint

Hut Second I ogic which hcsiw just now?
So He hath

St Hurrah* great Sovt reign Knavery*
So You ma\ esc ipc whattv cr suit \oii jiKasc

St What ll I borrowed btfoic witnesses^

So Before a thousind and tlic more the rnerritr

St I hen sh ill in\ song be loud ind deep
”

Weep obol wtighc»'s \ tep \ cep weep
Ye and vour print ipals and comfiound interests,

For ye shall nev er pester int ag un
Such a son luv c 1 bi td

(lie is within this dooi)

Born to inspire nn foe men with dread,

Boi n Ins old father s bouse to rtslore

Keen and polished of Kjnguc is he

He mv C hampion and Cuard shall be,

He will set his old fithi liec,

Run y ou, and call him forth to me
O my child * O my sw|eet ! come out, I entreat,

’1 IS the voice” of your$ire

.So Here’s the man vou lequirc

St Joy, joy of my hem 1

1

So 1 akc your son and depart

St () come, O come, mv son, my son,

Odear! Odcarl
O joy, to see your beautiful complcxionl

ARISTOPHANES
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Aye now you have an aspect Negative

And Dispulative, and our native query
Shines forth there “What d’ye say^’’ You’ve the

true face

Which rogues put on, of injured innocence.

You have the regular Altic look about you.

So now, you save me, for ’twas you undid me.
P/i. W'hal IS it ails you ?

St. Why the Old-and New day.

Pfi. And is there such a day as Old-and New ?

St. Yes: that’s the day they mean to stake their

gages.

P/j. They’ll lose them if ihey stake them. What!
do you think

That one day can be two days, both together ?

St. Why, can’t it be so ?

Ph. Surely not; or else

A woman might at once be old and young.

St. Still, the law sav s so.

Ph. 'I'rue : but I believe

I’hcy don’t quite understand it.

St. You explain it.

Ph. Old Solon had a democratic turn.

St. Well, but that’s nothing to the Old-and New.
Ph. Hence then he fixed that summonses be issued

h'or these two days, ilie old one and the new one,

So th'it ' f gage be slaked on the New -morii h.

,SV. What made him .idd “the old” then ?

Ph. 1 will tell you.

I le washed the litigants to meet on //;^/day

And compromise their quarrels: if thev could not,

Then In them fight it out on the New month.
St. Whv then do Nfagisiiatcs recciv e ifie slakes

On the Old-and'Ncw instead of the New -month.'*

Ph, Well, T believe tlicv act like the Foreiasters.

Thev wish to bag the gage as soon as possible.

And thus thev gam a whole<lav’s foretaste of it.

.^t. Aha I pcKir dupes, w by sit ye mooning there,

Ci'amc for us Artful Dodgers, you dull stones,

You ciphers, lambkins, butts piled up together!

Oh! my success inspires me, and I’ll sing

Glad eulogies on me and tlice, my son.

“Man, most blessed, most divine.

What a w'ond rolls wit is thine,

What a son to grace thy line,”

Friends and neighbours day by day
'rhiis wall say.

When with envious eyes my suits they see you win:

But first rll feast you, so come in, my son, come in.

Enter PASiAs* and his wi inlss.

Padas. What! must a man lose his own piopcrt\ !

No: never, never. Belter have refused

With a bold face, than be so plagued as this.

See! to get paid my own just debts, Fm forced

To drag you to bear witness, and w hat’s worse

1 needs must quariel with my townsman here.

Well, I won’t shame my country, while I live,

I’ll go to law, rii summon him.

St. {entering) Hallo I

Pa. To the next Old-and-Ncw.

H'hc creditor mentionei! in 1. 22 .

St. Bear witness, all!

He named two days. You’ll summon me; w'hat for?

Pa. The fifty {x)unds I lent you when you bought
That iron-grey.

St. ] list listen to the fellow

!

'Hie whole world knows that 1 detest all horses.

Pa. 1 swear you swore by all the Ciotls to pay me.
St. \\ ell, now I swear I won’t: Phtidippides

Has learnt since then the unanswerable Logic.

Pa. And will you theicfore shirk my just demand }

St. Of couisc I wall: else why should he ha\c
learnt it ?

Pa. And wall you dare forswear it by the GoiL ?

St. The Godj indeed ! What Gods ?

Pa. Poseidon, Hermes, Zeus.

St. By Zeus I would,

'Phoiigh I gave tw opence halfpenny for the privilege.

Pa. O then confound you for a shameless rogue!

St. Hallo! this butt should be rubbed down with

salt.

Pa. Zounds! you deride me!
St. Why ’tw'ill hold four gallons.

Pa. You ’scape me not, by Mighty Zeus, and all

TIicGnds!

St. I wonderfully like the Gods;
An o.ith by Zeus is sport to knowing ones.

Pa. Sooner or later \ oil’ll repent of this.

Come do you mean to pay your debts or don’t you ?

IVll me, and Til be of).

St. Nf)w do have patience

;

rll give vou a clear answer in one moment.
Pa. What do )ou think he’ll do ^

Witness;. I think he’ll pav \ou.

St. Where is that horrid dun? O here: now^ tell

me
What you call this.

Pa. What I call that ^ a trough.

St. Heavens! w'hat a fool: and iloyoM want your

money?
I’d never pay one penny to a fellow

Who calls my tioughless, trough. So there’s your

answer.

Pa. Then you w’on’t pay me ?

St. No, not li I know it.

Come pul your best foot forward, and be olf:

March off, I say, this instant I

Pa. May I die

If I don’t goal once and stake my gage!

Exit.

St. No don’t: the fifi\ pounds are lo^is enough:

And really on my w'ord I would not wish v on

To lose this too just for one silly blunder.

Enter amynias.*

Amynias. Ah me! Oh! Oh! (')h!

St. Hallo! who’s that making thni horrible noise?

Not one of Carcinus’ snivelling (Jods^

Am, Who cares to know' what 1 am ? what imports

it ?

An ill-starred man.

St. Then keep it to yourself,

iioncd in 1. 31.
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Am “O heavy fatel’* “O Fortune thou hist

broke n

ch inot wheels J
’* 1 houlnst undone me Pjlhsl

*

St How f 1ns I Itpoltmiis been it \ou, m in ?

Am Jeer me not tricnd, but tell \oiir woithv son

To pi\ me back the money which 1 lent him
Fm in 1 bid way ind the times are prcs^lng

St \\ hit monc) do \ ou me ui ^

Am W h\ win t he borrowed

St You tire in a bad vvi\ I rcillv think

Am Driving m\ tour wheel out Itcll b\ Zeus
St You rive as if vou d till n times out ot mind
4m 1 nv e ^ how soM onlv < 1 um mv own
St You e in’t be quite right suieK

Am W hy, whit mem v ou

St I shrewdly guess ) our hr un s reeeu ed i sh ike

Am I shrewdly guess ihit you 11 leceivc 1 sum
inons

If V oil don’t pay my money.
St WMl then tell me,

Wliieh theory do ^ou side with thu the 1 un
Falls fresh eich time, or thit the Sun dnvss buk
The same old ram, ind sends il dow n ig un ?

Am I mver) sure I neither know noi can

St Not eiie* gocKl heivcns* and do yoit el urn

voui monev,
So unenlightened in the I aws of N ituie ^

Am If \ou’re bird up then, piy me bick the In

tcrest

At least

St Int er est ? what kind of 1 heist is tint ^

Am Whii else thm diy bv di> ind month by
month

Large r and lii ger still the silv cr grow s

As time sweeps bv ^

St I inch and lohh siid

What then* think )ou the Seiishrgcr now
Thin *tw as last > far

f’

Am No surely, ’tis no 1 irgcr

It IS not right it should be.

St And do )ou then,

Insitnble gnsper^ when the Se i

Reel iving ill these Risers, grows no larger,

Do \f>u desire vour silver to glow larger

C'omc now, you prosecute >our journev off^

Here, fetch the whip
Am Be ir witness, t appeal

St Be off! what, won’t )ou'* Cjee up sigmi

brand *

Am I siv ^ i eleir issault!

St You won’t be off?

1 11 stimulate vou, Zeus! I II goad youi h nine he s

/ Xlt WlVMIAS
Ahaf vou run I thought I d stir you up
You and vour pinetons, and wheels, ind ill! f xit

Chorus

What a thing it is to long for matters which are

wrong!

1 or you see how this old man
Is seeking, if he can

His creditors trepan

And I confidently say
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Fh It he w ill this very day
Sueh I blow

Amid his pios])er()iis the its icceive,

ih it he will deeply deeply grieve

For I think th it he has won what he wanted lor his

son

And the I id has learned the way
All ]ustiee to gunsiv

Bell whit or when itnnv
lint he 11 tiiimpu[)an\ tik.

Right or wrong ind so [)rc\ iil

1 lus 1 kiu w
Ye I ^ and perch inee the time will come

w hen he sh ill w ish his son were dumb

I ntcr sum si vdi s and i in luin incs

St Oh'Ohf
Helpf \fiiulei * Ht IpU^ neighboLiis kinslolk towns

m( n

Help one ind ill ig iinst this b ise issault,

\h^ mv eheek^ my hcid^ O luckless me^
W itlcld do )()U stiikc >0111 lather

'

Ph Yes Papi
St Ste^ See I he owns he struck me
Ph I o lx sure

St Seoundiell ind p iiiieide ^ ind house brtikcr!

Ph Ihinkvou goon goon dopUisegoon
I im quite de lighted to l>e e ilh 1 such n imesl

St ( ) piobtd \duh( i(

Ph Roses liom soui lips

St Strike )OU \ out fitlu I

Ph ( ) dc It M s w In I s more,

I 11 piovt I struck vou jlistlv

St ^ Siiiu !• me justly!

VjU un’ hf>w e m 011 sinkc a 1 ii her just 1\ ^

Ph \ Ls and I 11 (Icmonstrilc It il)oupl(isc

St Deinonstnu this?

Ph O yes (pure e isih

( oiiK lake V oiir choiee, which 1 o^ie do )ou ehoose ?

St Which w hit?

Ph 1 Belter or the Worse^
St Ah th( fi in \ ( rv truth I \ e hid vou t night

lo rcison (h wn ill Justice if vou think

You e in j)io\ ( this h it it is just ind tight

I hit f itliei should he lx iten by tlieii sons’

Ph Well well I think I 11 piovc it if vou 11 listen,

Sj) tint even vou won t hive one word to answer

St ( onu I should like to he irwliit vou \rtosa>

(h Fisvoiirs old man some method lo contrive

fills light to win
He would noi without |u ms when with to strive

So bold h i \ t been

lie knows be suie, vvli^icon lo trust

lliscigerbe iimgprovip he must
So conic and te 11 us fiotn wh it cause

t lus s id dispute began

Come , tell us how it fiftt irose

do tell us if you e in

St Well from the very first I will

the whole contention show
’ Fvvis when 1 went into the house

lo feast him, as you know.

ARISTOPHANES
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I bade him bring his lyre and sing,

the supper to adorn,

Some lay of old Simonides,

as, how the Ram was shorn;

But he replied, to sing at meals

was coarse and obsolete;

Like sonic old beldame lui mining airs

the while she grinds her wheal.

Ph, And should you not be rhi ashed u ho told

youi son, from food abstaining

do sing! as though >oii were, forsooth

cicalas cntcrl.nning.

St. You hear him* so he said just now
oi e'er high woids began:

And next he called Simon ales

a vci y sorry man.
And when I lieard him, I could scaicc

my using v\ rath command

;

Yet so I did, and him I bid

lake myrtle in his hand
.And chant some lines from Aeschylus,

but he replieci with irc,

“Believe me, I’m not one of those

w ho Ac'S( hyliis admire.

That rough, unpolished, turgid bard,

that mouther of bombast*”
When '.V I 1 ms, my heart began

to heave cxticmclv fast;

Yet still I kept my passion down,
and said, “Then prithee you,

Sing one of those new tangled songs

which modern striplings do.”

And he began the shameful tale

Luripidrs has told

llow a brotlier and a sister lived

incestuous lives of old.

Then, then I could no more restiani,

but fust I must confess

With stiong abuse I loaded him,

and so, as vou may guess,

We stormed and bandied lineal lor thieat:

till out at last he fkwv.

And smashed and thr.ished and thumped and bumped
and bruised me black and blue.

Ph. And rightly too, w ho coolK dared

Kuripidcs to blame.

Most sapient bard.

St. Most sapient bard!

you, w'hal’s your filling name?
Ah! but he’ll pummel me again.

Pk. I fe w ill : and justly too.

St. What! justly, heartless villain! w hen

’twas 1 who nurtured you.

I knew your little lisping ways,

how soon, you’d hardly think.

If you cried “brcc!” 1 guessed voiir wants,

and used to give you drink:

If you said “mamm!” I fetched you bicaci

with fond (fiscernmcnt true.

And you could hardly say “Caeca!”

when through the door I flew

And held you out a full arm’s length

your la tie needs to do:

But now when I was crying

I'hat I with pain was dying.

You brute* you would not tarry

Me out of (iuors to carry,

But ( hoking w ith despair

I’ve been and flone it there.

Ch. Sure all \ oung hearts arc palpitating now
'I’o hc‘ar him plead,

Since if those lips wath artful words avow
The daring deed,

And once a favouiing verdict win,

A lig fl)r evei v old man’s skin.

0 thou! who rakest up new tliuughts

w ah daring hands profane.

Try all you can, ingenious man,
that verdict to obtain.

Ph. I low sweet 1 1 is these nov cl arts,

these cie\ cr words to know,
And have the power established rules

and law s to c:>vcrthrow.

Why in old times when hcjrscs were

my sole delight, ’iwas wonder
If I could say a dozen w ords

without some awful blunder!

But now’ that he has made me c}ua

that reckless mode of living,

And I have been to subtle thoughts

mv whole attention giving,

1 hope to prove by logic strict

’lis right to beat my father.

St. O* buy your horses back, by Zeus,

since I would ten times rather

Have to support a four-m-hand,

so 1 be struck no more.

Ph. Peace. I wall now icsuine ifie thread

w here I broke off before.

And first I ask: tvhen I wais young,

did vou not strike me then?

St. Yea: for I loved and cherished you.

Ph. Well, solve me this again,

Is il not just that I youi son

should cherish you alike.

And St 1 ike you, since, as you tibsei s e,

to cherish means to strike ?

What! must my body needs be scourged

and pounded black and blue

And yours be scathlessr w'as not I

as much freeborn as you?
“Children arc whipped, and shall not sires be

whipped
Perhaps you’ll uige that children’s minds

alone arc taught by blow's:

—

Well: .'\ge is Second Childhocxl then:

that cscryhcxly knows.

And as by old experience .\ge

should guide its steps more clearly,

So when they err, they surely should

be punished more severely.

St. But Law goes everywhere for me

:

deny il, if you can.

Ph. Well was not he who made the law-,

a man, a mortal man,
As you or I, who in old times
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talked over all the crowd ?

And think you that to you or me
the same is not allovied,

To change it> so that sons b\ blows

should ketp their lathers steady ?

Still, well be liberal, and blows

whiLh we’ve rectixcd already

We x\ill forget, we’ll has c not x

post facto legislation

—Look at the game cocks, look at all

the animal creation,

Do not they belt their parents ? c

1 s,iv then, that in fact

They are as we, except that tht v

no special laws enact.

St, Whv don’t >ou then, if ilw n s where

the vjame cock leads vou follow,

Ascend your pcich to roost at night,

and dirt and ordiiie swallow ?

Ph, The case is diflcicnt thert , old nnn,
as Socrates would see

St. Well then you’ll blame \ ourstlf at last,

if s ou keep striking me
Ph. How so ^

St W h) , il It’s right for mt to punish > ou mv son.

You can, if vou hav e got one, \ ours

Ph A\ c, bur suppose I’x e none

Then hav mg gulled me vou will du,

while I’ve been flogged in vain

St. Good friends* I reall) think he has

some reason to complain

I must concede he has put the c ise

in ouitca novel light

I really tlunk we should be floggccl

unless we act aright*

Ph Look to a fresh idea then

St He’ll be m> death I vow
Ph. Yet then perhaps vou will not grudge

cv’n what \on sufTer now
St. How* will vou mikc mi like the blows

which I’ve received to dav ^

Ph. Yes, for I’ll beat m\ mothci too

St hat * \\ hat is that you sa> I

Whv , this IS worse than all

Ph But w hat, if as I piov ed the other.

By the same Logic I can pros c

’lis right to beat mv mother ?

St. Avel what indeed* if this you plead,

If this vou think to win,

Why then, for all I care, vou may
To the Accursed Pit convey

Yourself with all your learning new,

Your master, and your Logic too,

And tumble headlong m
O Clouds* O Clouds! I owe all this to you I

Why did I let you manage mv affairs*

Ch Nav, nay, old man, you owe it to yourself.

Why didst thou turn to wicked practices?

St Ah, but yc should have asked me that before,

And not hav^e spurred a poor old fool to evil.

Ch, Such IS our plan We find a man
On evil thoughts intent,

Guide him along to shame and wrong,

Then leave him to repent.

St H ird words, alas* vet not more hard than just.

It was not right unfairly to keep back

The monc) that I borrow td Come, my darling,

Come and dcstrov that filthy C'hatrcplion

And Socrates, foi ihcv ’\c deceived us both I

Ph. No I will lift no h ind against mv Fuiors.

St Yes do, conic, reverence Paternal Zeus

Ph. Look there* Paternal Zeus* what an old fool.

Is there a Zeus?

St There is

Ph There is no Zeus

Young Vortex reigns, and he has turned out Ztus

St No Vortex I cigns th it wis mv foolish thought

All through this vortex here Pool that I was,

To think 1 piece of earthenw irc a CuxJ.

Ph W cll, rive ivv IV, talk nonsense to voiirsc If Fxit

St Oh* fool, fool, fool, how mad I must have been

lo castaway the (^ods, foi Socrites

Yet IIemus, giacKJiis Hermes, be not angry

Norerush me uttcilv. but look with mercy
On faults to which his idle nlk hith led me.
And lend thy counsel, tell me, had I better

Plague them with lawsuits, or how else innov them

( i[ftct> to listen )

(mod voiii aelv kt is gornl I’ll hav ( no hu suits,

nigo It onec ind set then house on luc,

I he pi Uingrise i* Ifcie, lure, Xantlms,
Quick quick here, bung vour Iiddci and vour

pilch tor k

Climb to the roof ol their v ilc thinking house,

Dig It the jr tihs, dig stourh
,
m’ thou love st me.

lumbl( the verv hfUisc ihoui their ciis

And someone 1( teh irm he re a lighted torch.

And rll soon set il, ho isle rs is the v iic,

Ihcv won’t repent of vvh It ihcv ’v t done to me.
jsi Student (u ithtn) O dc.ir * O de ii

'

St Now , now , mv lore h, send out a lustv flame

\stStii (unthin) Man* wh it are Vf)u it there?

St What im 1 at? 1 11 tell vou
I’m splitting strives with voui hoLi,e 1 dters here

2nd Stu {within) Oh mel w'ho’s been and set our

house on firc^

St Who was It, think you, that you stoic the

cloak from ?

yd Stu {within) O Murder* Murder*
St That’s the very thing,

Unless this pick prove traitor to my hopes.

Or I fall dow n, and break my blessed neck

So {at the window) I-fallo* what arc you at, up on

our roof?
|

St 1 walk on air, andicemtemplate the Sun.

So ()I I slnll suffocatlc Odear*Odear!
Chacrephon And I, poor dev il, shall be burnt to

eieath
|

St Tor with what aim did yc insult the (jods,

And prv around the dwellings of the Moon ?

Strike, smite them, spare them not, for many reasons.

But most because they have blasphemed the Godsf

Ch. Lead out of the way* for I think wc may say

We have acted our part very fairly to-day.
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THE WASPS
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Sosr\s, servant of Philocleon

XANTH IAS, servant ofPhilocleon

PlIILOCLKON

Bt)elycli:on, son of Philocleon

Boys

Curs

A Guest

A Baking-Girl

A Complainant

Chorus of Wasps

The play opens with a dialogue between two
dtowsy slaves who have been l^eeping guard all

ntght before an Athenian house. It is still darl(,

hut the day is at hand.

Sosias. You ill-staried Xanihias, \\ hat’s the matter

now ?

Xanthias. The nightly watch I’m studying to

relieve.

So. Why then, your ribs will ha\ c a score against

you.

Do you forget whal sort of beast we’re guarding?

Xa. Xo, rd fain just diowsc dull care away.

So. Well, 1
1 y >

our luck ; ior I too feel a sort

01 drowsy sweetness settling o’er my eyes.

Xa. Sure you’i c a maniac or a Corybant.

So. {producing a winefla ilO Nay ’t is a sleep from

great Sabazius holds me.

Xa. {producing another) Ahal and I’m your fellow-

votary theic.

My lids too felt ]ust now the fierce assault

Of a strong Median nod-compclling sleep.

And then 1 di earned a di cam; such a strange dream I

So. And so did I: the str.ingcst c’ci I heard of.

But tell yours first.

Xa. Methought a monstrous eagle

Came flying towards the maiket-place, and there

Seized in its claws a wriggling brassy shield,

And bore it up in tiium}>h to the sky,

And thcn—Cleonymus lied off and dropped it.

So. Why then, Clconymus is quite a riddle.

Xa. How so?

So. A man will ask his bexm companions,

“What is that brute which throws away its shield

Alike in air, in ocean, in the field ?“

Xa. O what mishap awaits me, that have seen

So stiangc a vision?

So. lake it not to heart,

’Twill be no harm, I swear it by the Gods.

Xa. No harm to sec a man throw off his shield I

But now tell yours.

So. Ah, mine’s a big one, mine is;

About the whole great vessel of the state.

Xa. Tell us at once the keel of the affair.

So. ’Twas in my earliest sleep methought I saw
A flock of shei'p assembled in the Pnyx,
Sitting dose-packed, with little cloaks and staves;

Then to these sheep I heard, or seemed to hear

An ail-rcccptivc grampus holding forth

In lone and accents like a scalded pig.

Xa. PheughI
So. Eh ?

Xa. Stop, stop, don’t tell us any more.
Your dream smells horribly of putrid hides.

So. Then the vile grampus, scales in hand,

weighed out

Bits of fat beef, cut up.

Xa. Woe worth the day I

1 Ic means to cut our city up in bits.

So. Methought beside him, on the ground, I saw
Theorus seated, with a raven’s head.

Then Alcibwdcs lisped out to me,

“Cwcmark! Theoewus has a ewaven’s head.”

Xa. Well lisped! and rightly, Alcihiadcs!

So. But is this not ill-omencd, that a man
Turn to a crow?
Xa. Nay, excellent.

So. How ?

Xa. Howl
Being a man he straight becomes a crow:

Is It not obvious to conjecture that

He’s going to leave us, going to the crows?

So. Shall I not pay two obols then, and hire

One whosoclescrly interprets dreams?

Xa. Come, let me tell the story to the audience

With )ust these few remarks, by wav of preface.

Expect not from us something mighty giand,

Nor yei some mirth purloined trom Mcgara.

We hav e no brace of servants here, to scatter

Nuts from their basket out among the audience,

No 1 Icracles defrauded of his supper,

Nor yet luiripidcs besmirched again;

No, nor though Cleon shine, by fortune’s favour,

Will we to niincemcat chop the man again.

Ours IS a little talc, with meaning in it,

Not too refined and exquisite for vou,

Yet wittier Hr tlian vulgar coined v.

You see that great big man, the man asleep

Upon the roof, aloft: well, that's our master.

He keeps his father here, shut uj) within,

And bids us guard him that he stir not out.

For he, the father, has a strange disease.

Which none ol vou will know, or yet conjecture,

Unless we tell: else, if you think so, guess.
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Amynias there, the son of Pronapes,

Says he'sadicc'lover: but he’s quite out.

So, Ah, he conjectures from his own ihscasc.

Xa, Nay, but the word docs really end with -lover.

Then Sosias here observes to Dcrcylus,

That ’tis a dn/z^-Iover.

So, Confound It, no:

That’s the disease of honest gentlemen.

Xa. Then next, Nicostratus of Scambon says.

It is a saenhee- or st ranger-lo\ er.

So. What, like Philoxenus ? No, by the dog,

Not quite so lewd, .Nicostratus, as that.

Xa. Come, you waste words: you’ll never find it

out,

So all keep silence if you want to know.
I’ll tell you the disease old master has.

He is a lau cotdrtAoxcx, no man like him.

Judging IS what he dotes .hi, and he weeps

Unless he sit on the fiont bench ot all.

At night he gels no sleep, no, not one grain,

Or if he doze the tiniest speck, his soul

Flutters in dreams around the water clock.

So used he is to holding votes, he wakes

With thumb and first two fingers closed, as one
That offers incense on a new moon’s day.

If on a gate is written “Lovely Dernus,”

Meaning the son of Pvrilamp, he goes

And WTitcs beside it “Lovely Verdict box.”

The cock which crew from eventide, he said.

Was tampered with, he knew, to call him late,

Bribed by oflicials whose accounts wcie due.

Supper scarce done, he clamours ior his shoes,

Humes ere daybreak to the ('oui t, and sleeps

Stuck like a limpet to the duorpost there.

So sour he is, the long condemning line

He marks for all, then homcwanl like a bee

Laden with wax beneath his finger-nails.

Lest he lack votes, he keeps, to judgc,withal,

A private pebble-beach secure within.

Such is his frenzy, and the more vou chide him
The more he judges: so with bolts and bars

We guard him straitly that he stir mil out.

For ill the voung man brooks his sire’s disease.

And first he tried by soft emollient words

To win him over, not to don the cloak

Or walk abroad . but never a jot he yielded.

He washed and puiged him then: but never a jot.

A Corybant next he made him, but old master.

Timbrel and all, into the New Court bursts

And there sits judging. So when these rites failed.

We cross the Strait, and, in Acgina, place him.

To sleep the night inside Asclepius’ temple:

Lo! with the dawn lie stands at the Court railsl

Then, after that, we let him out no more.

But he* he dodged along the pipes and gutters,

And so made off: we block up every cianny.

Stopping and stuffing them wath clouts of rag:

Quick he drove pegs into the wall, and clambered

Up like an old jackdaw, and so hopped out.

Now' then, wc compass all the house with nets,

Spreading them round, and mew him safe withjn.

Well, sirs, Philoclcon is the old man’s name;
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Ay truly

; and the son’s, Bdelycicon;

A wondrous high -and-mighiy mannered man.
Bdclyclcon. (f)om the roof) Xanthias aixl Sosias!

are ye fast asleep?

Xa. Odear!
So. What now ?

Xa. Bdclyclcon is up.

Bd. One of you two run hither instantly,

For now my father’s got into the kitchen,

Scurrying, mouselike, somewhere. Mind he don’t

Slip through the hole for turning off the water.

And you, keep pressing at the door.

So. Ay, ay, sir.

Bd. O heav ensi what’s that ? what makes the

chimney rumble?

I laDo, sir! who are you ?

Vhdoclcon. (in the chimney) I’m smoke escaping.

Bd. Smoke ? uf w'hat wood ?

Vh. I’m of the fig tree panel.

Bd. Ay, .ind t here’s no more stinging smoke t han
that.

Come, trundle back: whal, won’t you? where’s

the board ?

In with you! nay. I’ll clap this log on too.

There now. inv ent some other stialagem.

But I’m the wretchedcsl man that ever w'as;

They'll call me now' tlie son of Cvhimncy-smoked.

So. Me's at the door now
,
pushing.

Bd. Ihess it back then
With .'ill voiir force' I’m coming there directly.

And O be c.ireful of the boll and bai

,

And mind he does not nibble off the door-pin.

Ph. (within) Let me out, villains* let me out to

judge.

What, shall Dracontidcs c.sca[>e unpunished!

Bd. What if he shouW ?

Ph. Why once, w hen I consulted

The Delphian oracle, the (hxl replied.

That I should wither if a man escaped me.

Bd, Apollo shield us, what a piophecy

!

Ph. O let me out, or I shall burst, I shall.

Bd. No, by Poseidon* no, Philoclcon, never!

Ph. O then by Zeus I’ll nibble through the net.

Bd. You’v c got no teeth, my beau tv.

Ph. Fire and fury!

How shall I slay thee, how ?
(
’iivc me a sword,

Quick, (jiiick, or cl.se a damagc-ccssirig tablet.

Bd. Hang It, he meditates some dreadful deed.

Ph. () no, 1 don’t: I only want to take

And sell the donkey and fiis panniers too.

’TiJ, the new moon to-day.

Bd.
;

And if It is,

Cannot I sell them?
Ph. Noj so well as 1.

Bd. No, but much bettjtr: drive the donkey out.

Xa. Flow well and craf^ly he dropped the bait

To make you lei him thrpugh.

Bd. But he caught nothing

That haul at least, for 1 perceived the trick.

But I will in, and fetch the donkey out.

No, no; he shan’t come slipjiing through again.

(Gets donkey.)
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Donkey, why grieve ? at being sold to day ?

Gee up! why grunt and groan, unless you carry

Some new (Odysseus there ?

Xa. And, in good truth,

Here /r a fellow clinging on beneath.

Bd. Who? where?

Xa. Why, here.

Bd. Why, what in the world is this ?

Who arc you, sirrah

Fh. Nonian I, by Zeus.

Bd. Where from ?

Fh. From Ithaca, son of Runaway.
Bd. Noman I promise to no good you’ll be.

Drag him out thne from undei. () the villain,

The place he had crept to! Now he seems to me
The \ ery image of a sompnour’s foal.

Fh. Come now, hands oil : oi you and F shall fight.

Bd. Fight I ^\ hat about ?

Fh. About a donkey’s shadow.

Bd. You’re a born bad one, with
}
our tricks and

fetches.

Fh. Bad* O my gracious! then you don’t know- yet

I low gofxi I am : but wait until you taste

The seasoned paimchlet of a prime old judge.

Bd. Cct along in, you and your donkey too.

Fh. ( ) help me, fellow' dicasts: help me, (^leon!

Bd. Bc’*ow' within there w’hen the door is shut.

Now pile a heap of stones against the d(K)r,

And sluMit the door pin hornt into the bar,

And hra\ c the beam athwart it, and lull up.

Quick, the great mortar block.

Sn. ( ^tartm^) sSa\ e us! w Iiat’s that ?

W hence lell that cIckI of ditt upon my head ^

Xa. I^chke some mouse dislodged it fiom above.

So. A mouse ^ O, no, a rafter-haunting dicast,

Wriggling about behind the tiling there.

Bd. ( khkI lack* the man is changing to a sparrow'

Sine he’ll fly off: where, w lure’s the casting net ?

ShooNhoo rhcie* shoo* ’b'ore Zeus, ’iwere easier work
To guaid Scione than a sue like this.

So. W'ell hut at last we ha\ c fairly scaled him in,

He can’t slip out, ho can’t elude us now,

So why not slumlici just a— just a- drop?

Bd. Slumber, \'ou rogue! when in a little w hilc

His fellow 'justices will ccjine this way
(falling him up.

So. Why sir, ’fis twilight yet.

Bd. Why then, by Zeus, they arc \er\ late to day.

Soon after midnight is their usual lime

To come here, cairying lights, and warbling tunes

Sweet chaiming old Sidono-Phrynichean

Wherewith they call him out.

So. And if they come.

Had W'c not better pelt them with some stones?

Bd. Pelt them, you rogue! you might as w'ell provoke

A nest of wasps as anger these old men.

Each wears beside his loins a deadly sting,

Wherewith they smite, and on with yells and cries

They leap, and strike at you, like sparks of fire.

So. Tut, nev er trouble, give me but some stones,

ril chase the biggest wasps-ncst of them all.

CHORUS of wasps.

250-259

Chorus. Step out, step out, my comrades stout:

no loitering, Comias, pound along,

Yoii’ic shirking now, you used, I vow,

to pull as tough as leathern thong,

Vet now, with ease, C>harinades

can walk a brisker pace than you.

Ho* Slrymodorc of ConthvR,
the best of all our dicast crew,

1 las old Eiicrgides appeared,

and Chabes too from Phlya, pray?

Ah! here it strains, the poor remains,

alas* alas! alack the diy,

Of that mad set, T mind it \ et,

when once we paced our nightly lound,

In years gone by, both vou and 1,

along H\ zantium’s wall, and found

And stole awav the baker’s nay,

and sliceil it up, and chopped it w’ell,

A meiiy blaze thercwiih to raise,

and so we cooked our pimpernel.

On, on again, with might and mam:
for Laches’ turn is come to-day:

Quick, look alive, a splendid hive

of wealth the fellow’s got, they say.

And C'lcon too, our patron true,

enjoined us each betimes to bring

Ofarigci sore an ample store,

a good three days’ provisioning:

On all the man’s unrighteous plans

a vt'ngeaiue well deserved to take,

(^ome, ever) dear and tried compeer,

come, quickly come, ere morning break,

And as vou go, be sure vou throw

the light around on every side;

Lest somewhere nigh a stone may he,

and vve therefrom be damnified.

Boy. () father, father, heie’s some mud!
look sharp or in you’ll go.

Ch. Pick up a stick, and trim the w ick,

a belter light to show .

Boy. Nay, father, with mv linger, thus.

1 1 boose to trim the lamp.

Ch. How dare you rout the wick about,

V oil 111 tic w asteful scamp.

And that with oil so scarce ^ but no,

It don’t disturb yowr quiet,

Howev er dear the oil inav be,

when 1 hav e got to buy it.

Boy. If with your knuckles once again

you ’monish us, I sw’car

We’ll douse the light, and take to flight,

and leav c you floundeiing there.

Then wading on without the lamp
in darkness. I'll be bound

You’ll stir and splash the mud about,

like snipes in marshy ground.

Chorus

Ah, greater men than you, my boy,

’tis often mine to beat.

But, bless me, this is filth indeed

I feel beneath my feet:

THE WASPS
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Ay, and within four days from this,

or sooner, it is plain,

God will send down upon our town
a fresh supply of rain:

So dense and thick around the wick

these thieves collect and gather,

And that’s, as everybody knows,

a sign of heavy weather.

Well, well, ’lis useful for the fruits,

and all the backward trees,

To have a timely fall of rain,

and eke a good North breeze.

But how is this ? Our friend not here!

how comes ii he’s so slack ?

By Zeus, he never used to be

at all a hanger-back.

He always marched before us all,

on legal cares intent,

And some old tune of Phrynichus

he warbled as he went.

O he’s a wonder for the songs!

Come, comrades, one and all,

Come stand around the house, and sing,

its master forth to call.

If once he hears me tuning up,

1 know It won’t be long

Before he comes creep, creeping out,

from pleasure at the song.

How is it our friend is not here to receive us?

Why comes he not forth from his dwelling?

Can it be that he’s had the misfortune to lose

His one pair of shoes;

Or striking his toe in the dark, by the grievous

Contusion is lamed, and his ankle inflamed ?

Or his groin has, it may he, a swelling.

He of us all, I ween,

Was evermore the aiistercst, and most keen.

Alone no prayers he heeded

:

Whene’er for grace they pleaded,

He bent (like this) his head,

“You cook a stone,’’ he said.

Is it all of that yesterday’s man who cajoled us,

And slipped through our hands, the deceiver

Pretending a lover of Athens to be,

Pretending that he

Was the first, of the Samian rebellion that told us?

Our friend may he sick with disgust at the trick.

And be now lying ill of a fever.

That would be like him quite.

But now' up, up, nor gnaw your soul with spite

There comes a traitor base,

A wealthy rogue from 'I'hrace.

Safe in our toils we’ve got him,

Up, up, old friend, and pot him!

On with you, boy, on with you.

Boy. Father, if a boon I pray.

Will you grant it, father, eh?

Ch. Certainly 1 will, my son.

294-339

Tell me what you’d have me buy
Dibs, my son ? Hey, my son ?

Dibs it is, undoubtedly.

Boy. Dibs, my father! No, my father!

Figs! for they are sweeter far.

Ch. You be hanged first
:
yet you shall not

Have them, monkey, when you are.

Boy. Then, my father, \voe betide you!

Not another step I’ll guide you.

Ch. Is it not enough that I

With this paltry pay must buy
Fuel, brc.'id, and sauce for three?

Must I needs buy figs for thee!

Boy. Father, if the Archon say

That the Qnirt won’t sit to-day.

Tell me truly, father mine.

Have we wherew i thal to dine ?

O m\ father, should not we
Then in “Straits of Hclle” be?

Ch. Out upon It! out upon it!

Then, indeed, 1 should not know
For a little hit of supper

Whither in this world to go.

Boy. Why, my mother, dulst thou breed me,

giving nothing else to feed me.

But a store of legal woe ?

Ch. Empty scrip! O empty show,

Bootless, fi in r less ornament!

Boy. Ole! woe ’ woe

!

Ours to sorrow and lament.

Ph. {appearmg aboi'c) Long my reins ha\ c been

stirred.

Long through chinks have I heard,

Heard your voices below.

Vain my cflorts to sing,

These iorbid me to gf).

Vainly my sad heart vearns,

Yearns to be marching w ith you,

On to the ludgcmeiu urns,

There some mischief to do.

O change to smoke by a lightning stroke,

Dread-thundering Zeiis^ this hotly of mine,

Till I’m like Proxenides, like the son

OfSellus, thal Lilse tree-vine.

O Sovcieign, pity my woeful lot,

Vouchsafe to grant me my heart’s desire,

Fry me in dust with a glittering, hot,

Reel bolt of celestial fire,

Then take me up with thy hand divine,

And puff me, and plunge me in scalding brine.

Or turn me into thesto^e, whereon
They count the voles when the trial is done.

Ch. Who is he thjit thus detains you ?

Who with bdlted door restrains you ?

Tell us, y(|u will speak to friends.

Ph. ’Tis my son, but don’t be bawling:

for he’s slumbering now at ease

There, upon the roof before you:

drop your tone a little, please.

Ch. What’s his object, idle trifler,

that he docs such things as these ?

What’s the motive he pretends?
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Ph. He will let me do no mischief,

and no more a lawsuit try.

True it is he’ll feast and pet me,
but with that I won’t comply.

Ch. This the Demagogclcon blared

Out against you, since you dared
Truth about the fleet to show.

He must be involved, 1 see.

In some dark conspiracy,

Klsc he durst not use you so.

It is time some means of escape to find,

some novel, ingenious plan, that so,

Unseen of your son, you may get you down,
alighting in safety here below.

Ph. O what shall it be ? consider it ye!

I’m ready todo whaleMrisplanned:
So sorclv I’m longing a circuit to go,

thiough the lists of the Court, with a vote in my
hand.

Ch. Can you find no cranny or secret run,

through which, from within, your path to urge,

And then like wily Odvsscus, here,

tlisguiscd in tatters and rags, emerge?
Ph. Isach cranny is barred; thcie’s nc\c! a run,

thro’ which though it were but a midge could

squeeze.

You mn-i.’hink, if you can, of a likelier plan:

I can’t run out like a ninnet cheese.

Ch. O don’t \ oil rcmcraher the old campaign,

when \oii stole the spit, and let yourself dow'n,

And [WWW by the side of the wall vou hied ^

’'1 w.is w hen we had captured Naxos town.

Ph. Ah, well 1 remember* but w'liat of that?

It IS quite another affair to-day.

For then I was \ oung, and then I could steal,

and over myscU I possessed full sway.

And then none guarded my steps, but 1

Was free, w'lieiever I cliosc, to fly;

Whilst now , m every alley and siicct,

Aimed men with arms arc stationed about.

Watching with care that 1 steal not out.

And ihcic at the gate you may sec those

two
Wailing w iih spits to spit me through,

Like a cat that is running away with the

meat.

Ch. Well but now be quickly shaping

Some contrivance for escaping;

Morning breaks, my honcy'-bce.

Ph. Then the best that I can think of,

is to gnaw these meshes through.

May Diclynna, queen of hunters,

pardon me the deed I do.

Ch. Spoken like a man whose efTorts

will salvation’s goal ensue.

Ply your jaw' then lustily.

Ph. There, I’ve gnawii them through completely

—Ah ! but do not raise a shout,

Wc must use the greatest caution,

- lest Bdclyclcon find us out.

Ch, Fear not : fear not : if he speak,

He shall gnaw his heart, and seek

For his life to run amain.

Wc will quickly make him learn

Nevermore again to spurn

Th’ holy .statutes of the 'I wain.

So now to the window lash the cord,

and twine it securely your limbs around.
With all Diopeithes fill your soul,

then lei y'ourself cleverly down to the ground,

Ph. But suppose thev catch me suspended here,

and hoist rnc up by the line again.

And angle me into the house once more,

say what yc will do to deliver me then.

Ch. Our hearts of oak we’ll summon to aid,

and dll gi\ e battle at once for you.

’Twere vain to attempt to detain you more:

such w’onderful feats wc are going to do.

Ph. This then will I do, confuling m you:

and if anything happens to me, I implore

That you take me up and bewail my fate,

and bury me under the court-house floor.

Ch. 0 nothing, nothing will happen to you:

keep up, old comraile, your heart and hope;

Fiisl breathe a prayer to your father’s gods:
^ then ict voursclfdow'n by the trusty rope.

Ph. O Lycus, neighbour and hero and lord

!

thou lovest the sclfs.unc pleasures as I;

Day after day wc both enjoy

the suppliant’s tears and his wailing cry.

Thou earnest here thmc abixlc to fix,

on purpose to listen to sounds so sw'ect,

The only hero of all that deigns

bv the mourner’s side to assume his scat

:

0 pity thine old familiar friend:

O sa\ c me and succour me, Power Divine!

And never again will I do my needs

by the osier matting that guards thy shrine.

Bd. Gt tup, get up.

BDLLYCLfcOM Suddenly reappears and waf^es up

the slumbering slaves.

So. Whv, what’s in the wand ?

Bd. S(3nic voice seems circling me roundand round.

So. Is the old man slipping away thro’ a hole ?

Bd. No, bv Zeus, but he lets himself down to the

ground
I'led on to the rope.

So. You infamous wTctch

!

what, won’t you be quiet and not come down ?

Bd. Climb up by the other window-sill,

and wallop him wtU with the harvest crown.

1 warrant he’ll speedily back stern first,

when he’s thrashed with the blanch of autumnal
trims.

Ph. Help! help! all those w hoever propose

this year to busy ihcmscU es with suits.

Smicythion, help! Tisiades, help!

Pheredeipnus, Clhrcmon, the fray begin:

O now' or never assist y our friend,

before I’m carried away w’ithin.

Ch. Wherefore slumbers, wherctore slumbers,

that resentment in our breast.

Such as when a rash assailant

dares provoke our horncts-nest ?
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Now protruding, now protruding,

(koines the fierce and dreadful sting,

Which uc wield lor punishing.

Children, hold these garnicius for us:

then awav with all your speed,

Shout and run and bawl to C'leon.

tell him of this direful deed

;

Bid him quickly hither fly

Asagainsi a city hater.

And a traitor doomed to die,

One who actually pioposcs

That we should no lawsuits try. ExU boys.

Bd. {entawg) 1 istcn, wo^th^ sirs, toicasoii.

gocxlncss* don’t keep screaming so

Ch. vScrcam’ wt'll scicamas high as hca\cn

Bd. I don’t intend to let him go.

Ch. These be fiighitul things to sec*

I’his is open t\rann\ *

Rouse the State! Kiuisc the great

(^od abliorrcd Sneak 1 hcoi us*

And w hoe’er Else is t here,

1 aw ning lord Ruling o\ r us.

Xa. Heracles* they’se stings beside them*

Mastci, master, don't \ou sec^

Bd. Ay, which slew tin son ol Goigias,

Philip, with then sharp decree.

Ch. You we’ll also sla\ dirceth I

\\ heel about him, cversonc,

Draw your stings, and, all togcthc r,

m upon the i( How run.

Close your tanks, collect sour forces,

brimming lull ol rage and hale.

He shall know the sort of w asps nc st

he has dared to irritate.

Xa. Now with such as th( se to combat
IS, b) Zeus, a serious thing.

Vcrilv 1 quake and tiemble,

but to look upon the ir sting.

Ch. Let him go* Loose \ our hold*

If \ oil don’t I declare

You shall bless Tortoise backs

For tile shells \\ Inch the v weai.

Ph. On then, on, m\ fellow dicasis,

brother wasps ol heart sc\ tre,

Somefls inwiihangiy buz/mgs,

and attack tliem in the rear.

Some sui round the m in a iing, and

both their csesand fingers sting.

Bd. Ho there* Midas* Plirw* MassrUias*

hither* hithci * haste to me*

Take nn fathci, guard him safely .

sufler none to set him free;

Lise )ou both shall lunch off nothing,

clapped in fe Iters strong and stout.

There’s a sound of many fig leas e s

(well I know It) hii/zeel about.

Ch. This shall stand infixed within you
it )ou will not let him go.

Ph. Mighty Cccrops* King and herol

Dragon horn and shaped below,

Wilt ihou let these rude barbarians

vex and maul me at their pleasure,
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Me who heretofore has c made them
WTcp in full imperial measure ?

Ch. Ti ulv, of abundant evils,

age is cv Cl more the sourec:

Only sec how these two scoundrels

hold I luir ancient lord pci force,

Clean forge Iting how , atoi ctimc,

he their daily wants supjihed,

Bought them little sletwt less pickets,

bought them caps and coats of hide,

CHean foi get ting all the kindness

show n their leet in wintry weather,

How from dull and cold he ke'pt them.

ah* but these h i\c altogether

Banished Irom their c\t s tin rest rence

owing to lliosL deal old hiogucs

Ph Won’t you cycn now unhand me,

shameless v illain, worst of logues?

W hen the grapes I taught you stealing,

0 remt inhi r, 1 f y ou can,

IIov\ I tied you to the olive,

and I flogged you like a man,
So that all lx held w ith cn\ y

hill a grate ful soul you lack*

Oh, unhand me, yon, and you,

at once
,
he lore m\ son come back.

Ch. But a famous 11 mbulion
y r lor this shall undergo.

One that will not lag noi linger,

so ih It ye hetum s sliall know,
Know the mood ot angry iimpcrcd,

righteous, must ud glancing nun
Iltn imiiyciios '>udd(ul\ (torn the hoU'^t.

follottcdh) X VN mi\s sosi vs. //ze jortmr

aimid li ith a ^tic/^ the lutUf ciirt\ing an uppa

tatu^for out wa^ps

Bd Ik at them, \anthias, fiom the dooi way

,

btat the wasps away again

Xa That I will. sii.

Bd I umc tlu m, Sosiis,

dm e the smoke in d( nsi and thick.

Shoo there, shoo* be r)fl, conloiind you

\l rliem, Xanlhias, \yilh the stick*

Smoke them, Sosias, smoke
,
infusing

\tsehincs, Selartius’ son

So So then we at last wetc going,

as It s( K ms, to mike you lun

Bd B 11 1 y ou n e V e r w 011 lei have m.i naged

thus to beat tlicm ofl yvilh ease,

Had It (hariccd that they had eaten

01 the songs ol Philoclcs

Ch. Creeping o'^r us, creeping o’er us,

He re at leasts the pool can st c,

Stealthy eiocpmg /jvr<7/z/7>*

If you from the law s dtiiar us,

;
which the city has ordained,

You, a curly bailed Amy mas,

you, a rascal double grained,

Not hv words of wil persuading,

Not foi weighty reasons shown,

But because, forsooth, you will it.

Like an autociat, alone.
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Bd Can’t we now, without this outcry,

and this fit rcedcnunci ition,

( oine to peaceful terms togtthf r

terms ol rcc( ncili Uion
(h Fcims with/Aee thou p opk Inter

ind u iih Hr isidas t hou tr uloi

Hind and glo\e> \ ou who dale

WoolU iringtd Clothes to wcir

\es and show Hcird ind hiir

1 tit inflow Fsci) where
hd O, by /eus 1 d re lUv hefn

dmp m\ father tltogethcr

rii in endure these d iilv conlliets

bufleiin), w ith vs ivts iiul we ulier

Ch Wh> IS )et )OU ve h ii(ll\ ( iU( rtd

on th pirslt^ in I the rue

(1 h It we 11 jUst throw in i s uni

oi oiii thrt^ quirt woids foi \ou )

\ou c irc not w iit ihltk

till the pio ceutoi tiounec von

SliiiLing out these st IK unt eh u^t s

iiuJ ( m I u ito) denounce \ ou

hd () b> all the gtxls 1 iskvou

will ve nevei go i\ a\ ''

\u \t (juitc resolved to linger

thw lektd ind thw lekin^ ill the d iv
^

Ch N^vermoit \\illlwhil(

1 hen s 1 gi iin I ell ol nu
I ei\ e voui tloor Triitoi vile

Ikiuto^iin 1 Manny
Bd \y ( onsfiuiev iiul Ivrint

I h( s( w nil V ou arc all 1

1

ill

W h itso< er is brought beloie >ou

be (lu niittei greit 01 smdl
I ver) where the n ime ot I i int

now toi htt> >ens unknown
Is th in c he ip s ilt fish at \thens

toinniontr indehe iptr^iown

I \ eJ \ w here ibout the niai kei

It IS bandied to and t o

II von wish i b issc to puiclnsi

in i without 1 pikhiid ^o,

Sti light the man who sells thi iukh mis
grumbles liom his stall h irel by,

Ikie is pi iinl) onethiteUeis
with a view to 1 ) i inny ”

If i leek besules, }ou order

re lish lor v our sprats pel chance,

Sivs the polhc rb giil direeilv

cv ting V oil with looks isk met
I eeks indeed! and leeks I pi 11 bee*

wliil with F) r inn\ in Mew ?

Athens must be tixed, )oii 1 mev
relish to supply lor \oid

Xa Even so 1 naughty d tinsel

yesternoon observed to me,

Just bet uise I s tid her m mners
were i little bit toofiee

She supposed that I was wishing

Hippits s I yrannv

Bd Ay, by charges sueh as these

our litigious friends they pk isc

Now because I’d have my father

(e|uitting ill this toil and slnlc,

Fhisupciily filst intormirig

troublesome litigious life)

Live i life of else and splendour

li V e III c Mor\ chus, y ou see

Sti ii^ht I in eh irged with 1 vr int k mings
c bilged witli foul eonspiracv

Ph Yes b\ Zeus and verv justly

Not loi pigeon s milk in store

I the |)le ismt life woulil hirier

w huh V ou let me leid no more
Nought I cue for eels ind 1 ivfish

d iintici food to me would seem
Just i little tiny 1 iw suit

ilishf’d and stifled in its steam
Bd > es for that s the sort of d nntv

vou bv /tu’* h IV e loved so long

^ el I ihmk I 11 soon ee^inv met vou

th It vour mode of hie 1 wrong,

It vou cm but once he silent

md to what I siv give heed
P/i 1 irnwiong to be idieast*

Bd^ laughed to utter scorn indeed,

Moeke 1 b\ men vou all but worship

tor \ou can t the r treiehcry see,

\ouuaslive md vet don t knov it

Ph Name not sbv ery to me
I iin lord of ill I tell vou
Bi \ ou rc the veriest drudge I vow,

I hmkin^ thtt von le loid of ill 1 or

come mv tuber Icaeh us now
li vou re ip the fruit oil kills

whit s till benetiL to \ou ?

Ph Willinglv I ct thesi be umpiies

Bd 1 11 iccepi then judgement too

Now t hen all at once rek ise him
Ph \nd besides a sw ord supplv

,

It in ihisdispuii I m worste 1

belt upon this sword I II die

Bd But upposc V ou won’t their hn il

(w hu s the ph ise) award obev ^

Ph Ma\ 1 ntv tr dunk there liter

pure md lu it good lortunc s— pay

Ol Now must the chimj ion going

Our ot our se boo! he showing

keen w it and genius new

Bd Bung forth mv mtmonndum book
b mg forth mv desk to write in

1 11 ejuicklv show V nu w h U \ ou re like

il th it s V our si\ k of fighting

(h In quite another lishion

to ui^ht this voiilh e m eJo

Stern IS the stntc and anxious

I 01 ill our eai thlv gocxl

II he intends to conquer,

Which Heiven forte nd he should

Bd Now I 11 observe his irf^uinents,

md tike a note of each

Ph W hit would lou s i\ il he to el iv

should mike the conquering speech?

Ch Ah* should ihit mischance befall us,
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Our old troop were nothing worth:

In the streets with ribald mirth

Idle boys would dotards call us,

Fit for nought but olivC' bearing.

Shrivelled husks of counter swearing.

0 friend upon whom it devolves to plead

the cause of our Sovereign Power to-day,

Now show us your best; now bring to the test

each trick that an eloquent tongue can play.

Ph. Away, away, like a racer gay,

I start at once from the head of the lists,

To prove that no kinglici power than ours

in any part of the world exists.

Is there any creature on earth more blest,

more feared and peitetl from day today.

Or that leads a happier, pleasanter life,

than a Justice of Athens, though old and grey ?

For first when rising from bed in the morn,

to the crintinal Court betimes I trudge.

Great six-foot fellows are there at the rails,

in anxious haste to salute ihcir Judge.

And the delicate hand, which has dipped so deep
in the public purse, he claps into mine,

And he bow s before me, and makes bis praver,

and softens his voice to a pitilul whine:

“O pity me, pity me. Sire,’' he cries,

“if you ever indulged your longing for pelf,

When you managed the mess on a far campaign,

or served some olhcc of slate yourself.*’

The man would never have heard my name,

if he had not been tried and acquitted before,

Bd. {writing) I’ll take a note of the point you make,

that “suppliant fellows your grace implore.”

Ph. So when they have begged and imploied me
enough,

and my angry temper is wiped away,

1 enter in and I take my seat,

and then I do none of the things I say.

I hear them utter all sorts of cries

design’d expressly to win my grace,

What won’t they utter, what don’t they urge.

to coax a fustice who tries their case?

Some vow they arc needy and friendless men,
and over their jxiverty wail and whine,

And reckon up hardships, false and true,

till he makes them out to be equal to mine.

Some tell us a legend of days gone by,

or a joke from Aesop witty and sage,

Or jest and banter, to make me laugh,

that so I may doffmy terrible rage.

And if all this fails, and I stand unmoved,
he leads by the hand his little ones near,

He brings his girls and he brings his boys;

and I, the Judge'J am comf>osed to hear.

They huddle together with piteous bleats:

while trembling above them he prays to me,

Prays as to a God his accounts to pass,

to give him a quit tance, and leave him free.

*‘lf thou lovest a bleating male of the flock,

O lend thine ear to this boy of mine:

Or pity this sweet little delicate girl,

if thy soul delights in the squeaking of swine.”

574-^
So then we relax the pitch ofour wrath,

and screw it down to a peg more low.

Is this not a fine dominion of mine,

a derision of wealth with its pride and show?
Bd. {Writing) A second point for my note book

that,

“A derision of wealth with its show and its pride.”

CJoon to mention the good you get

by your empire of Hellas so vast and wide.

Ph. ’Tis ours to inspect the Athenian youths,

when we enter their names on the rolls of men.
And if ever Oeagrus gets into a suit,

be sure that he’ll never get out again

Till he give us a speech from his Niobc part,

selecting the best and the liveliest one.

And then if a piper gain his cause,

he pays us our price for the kindness done,

By piping a tune with his mouth-band on,

quick march as out of the C'ourt wc go.

And what if a lather by will to a friend

his daughter and hciiess bequeath and bestow^

Wc care not a rap for the Will, or the cap

which is there on the seal so grand and sedate,

We bid them begone, and be hanged, and nu rselv rs

take chaigc of the girl and her worthy estate;

And we give her away to whoever we choose,

to whoever may chance to nersu.ide us: yet wc,

Whilst other olficials must pass an accf)iini.

alone (rom contiol and accounting are free.

Bd. Ay that, and that only, cd all you ha\ e said,

I ovv n IS a privilege lucky an<1 rare.

But uncapping the seal ot the lu ircss’s will

seems rather a shabby and doubtful affair.

Ph. And if ever the Council or People have got

a knotty arul difficult case to decide,

They pass a decree Iw the culprits to go

to the able and popular Courts to be tried

:

Evathlus, and 11c! the loser of shields,

the fawning, the great (aiwardonymus say

“They’ll always be lighting away for the mob.”
‘the people of Athens they’ll never betray.”

And none in the People a measure can pass,

unless he propose that ihe Courts sh.ill be free.

Dismissed and clischarged for the rest ol the day
when once wc have settled a single decree.

Yea, Cleon the Bavvler and Biawler himself,

at us, and us only, to nibble forbears,

And sweeps off the flics that annoy us, and still

with a vigilant hand for our dignity cares.

You never have shown such attention as this,

or displayed such a zeal in your father’s affairs.

Yet Theorus, a siaicsm;^ as noble and grand

as lordly|Kuphcmius, runs at our call

And whips out a spongelfrom his bottle, and stoops,
'

to black anq to polish the shoes of us all.

Such, such is the glory, the joy, the renown,

from which you desire to retain and withhold me,

And this you will show, ihis PLmpire of mine,

to be bondage and $lavery merely, you told me.

Bd. Ay, chatter your fill, you will cease before

long:

and then I will show that your boasted success
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Is just the success of a tail that is washed,

going back to its filth and its slovenliness.

Ph. But the nicest and pleasantest part of it all

IS this, which I’d wholly forgotten to say,

’I’ls when with rny fee in my wallet I come,
returning home at the close of the day,

0 then what a welcome 1 gel for its sake;

my daughter, the darling, is foremost of all,

And she washes my feet and anoints them with care,

and al)Ove them she stoops, and a kiss lets fall,

Till at last by the pretty Papas of her tongue

she angles withal iny three obol away.

Then my dear little wife, she sets on the board

nice manchets of bread in a templing array,

And cosily taking a seal by my side,

with lo\ ing entreaty constrains me to feed

;

“I beseech you taste this, I implore you try that.”

This, this I delight in, and ne’er may I need

To look to yourself and your paniler, a scrub

who, whenever I ask him my breakfast to set.

Keeps grumbling and murmuring under his breath.

No! no! if he haste not a manchet to get,

Lo here my defence from the e\ ils of life,

my armour ot proof, my impregnable shield.

And what if \ou pour me nolujuor to drink,

yet here’s an old Ass, full of wine, that I wield,

And I tilt him, and pour for m>s<‘If, and imbibe;

vdnlst sturdy old Jack, as <1 bumper I dram,

Lets fly at your goblet a bray of contempt,

a mighty and masterful snort of disdain.

Is this not a fine dominion of mine?
Is It less than the empire of Zeus'’

Whv the very same phrases, so grand and
(livinc,

For me, as for I lim, are in use.

For when we are raging loud and high

In stormy, tumultuous din,

“O Lord! () Zeus!” say the passers-by,

‘‘How ihundiTs the Court within!”

The ssealthv and great, when my light-

nings glare,

1 urn pale and sick, and mutter a prayer.

You feai me too: 1 protest you do:

Yes, yes, by Demeter 1 sow ’tis true.

But hang me if 1 am afraid of you.

Ch. 1 never, no, I never

Have heard so clear and clever

And eloquent a speech

—

Ph. Ay, ay, he thought he’d steal my grapes,

and pluck them undefended,

For well he knew that I’m m this

particularly splendid.

Ch. No topic he omitted,

But he duly went through each.

1 waxed in size to hear him
I'lll with ecstasy possessed

Methoughl I sat a-jiidging

In the Islands of the Blest.

Ph. See how uneasily he stands,

and gapes, and shifts his ground.

1 warrant, Sir, before I’ve done,

you'll look like a beaten hound.
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You must now, young man, be
seeking

Fvery turn and every twist

Which can your defence assist.

To a youth against me speaking

Mine’s a heart ’tis hard to render

(So you’ll find it) soft and tcnilcr.

And therefore unless you can speak to the point,

you must hx)k for a millstone handy and good.

Fresh hew 11 from the rock, lo shiver and shock

the uinieldiiig grit of my icsoluie mood.
Ed. Hard were the task, and shrewd the intent,

for a C'omedy-poct all too great

To attempt to heal an inveterate, old

disease engrained in the heart of the state

Yet, O dread Cronidcs, Father and Lord,

Ph. Stop, stop, don’t talk in that falhci-mc way.

Convince me at once that I’m only a slave,

or else I protest you shall die this day
Albeit I then must ever abstain

from the holy flesh of ihc victims slain.

Rd. Then listen my ow'n little pet Papa,

and smooth your biow from its frowns again.

Aad not with pebbles precisely ranged,

but roughly thus on your fingers count

The tribute paid by the subject States,

and just consider its whole amount;
And then, in addition to fins, compute

the many taxes and one-per-ccnts,

The fees and the fines, and the silver mines,

the markets and harbours and siilcs and rents.

If you take the total result of 1 he lot,

’twill reach two thousand talents or near.

And next put down the Justices' paVi

and reckon the sums they receive a year:

Six thousand Justices, count ihcm through,

there dwell no more in the land as yet,

One hundred and fifty talents a vear

I think you will find is all they get.

Ph, Then not one tithe of our income goes

to furnish forth the Justices' pay.

Ed. No, certainly not.

Ph. And what becomes
of all the rest of ihe revenue, pray ?

Ed. Why, bless you, it goes to the pcKkels of those,

“To the rabble of .\ihens I’ll ever be true,

ril always battle away for the mob.”
O father, my father, 'tis owing to you:

By such small phrases as these cajoled,

you lifi them over yoiirsclvTs to reign.

And then, believe me, they soon coninve
some fifty talents in bribes to gain,

Extorting them out of the subject stales,

bv hostile menace and angry frown:

“Hand ov^er,” they say, “the tribute-pay,

or else my thunders shall crush your town.”

You joy the while at the remnants vile,

the trotters and tips of vour power to gnaw.

So when our knowing, acute allies

the rest, the scum of the Populace, saw

On a vote-box pmc, and on nothingness dine,

and marked how lanky and lean ye grow,
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They count you all as a Connas’s vote,

and ever and ever on these bestow

W ines, cheeses, necklaces, fruit,

and lars of pickle and pots of honc\

,

Rli£;s, cushions, ind mantlej», and cups, and ciowns,

ind he illh, and \ leour, and lots of money.
\\ hilst ynti^ fiom out of the orojd dom un

tor which on the 1 ind and the was e you toiled,

None gis cs >ou so mueh is i gulic heul

to flisour the dish when vour sprats are boiled

Ph Ihit s true no doubt tor I just sent out,

and bought ms self trom 1 uchiridcs three

But you wear me assa} bs )oui lonedelas

in prosing ms bond igc ind s! is cry

Bd Wb\ It not si IS ers pine md nt it,

when thesj. (tht mselsts md their pit isitcs too)

Ale ill in receipt ol their p is CtcxI wois

IS high ^lliei ils of slate sshilstsou

^•(ust thinktul be lor youi ohols three

those obols which st s ourscls cs have sson

In the b Utle s ro u bs st i md hs shore

’mid sieges md miseiies mms i one

But () whit throttles m< most ot ill,

is this tint un ler constriint son go

W hen some voting dissolute sp irk conit s m
some son of 1 ( hie re is striddlmg—so

\\ nil his legs ipart md his bexlv poised,

ind iniincmg soft, cffcminite ur

\nd bids \ou Justices one ind ill

h< times 111 the morn to tiu C oui t rcpiii,

I or thatinv vvho iftei the sign il eonie

slnlllose md jorfcit ihcir obols thiee

\ et come IS hie as he choose himscif

he pocket liisdnehmi Counsel sfee
*

And then if i culprit gi\ e him i hiibt

he gets his fellow tht job to sh ire,

And into e u h othci s h inds the s pi i)

md niimgc togcihcr tlu suit to squire

Just like two men it i siw tlies ssork

md one keeps pulling ukI one gis cs w i\

While sou It the J re isuici st iic md g ipe,

ind nt\cr obseisc the truks ihe\ ph\
Ph Is that wh it the\ do* O e in it he Hue*

Ah me tlie d( pths of inv being ircsiirred

\ our stile ments slnke niv soul md I feel

I know not how it the things I \ c hciid

Bd And just consider w hen you and ill

might r<\ cl in ilTlueiice frtcisiir,

How these simt demagogues wheel ^ou round,

and eihin and coop sou 1 know not where

And von, the lord ol such lounlhss towns

from Pontus to Siido nought obi nn
Sav e this poor pi 1 1 me e v on e ii n, md t his

thev dole vou in drihh Is gi un by gnin,

As though thev wcic dropping oil tioin wool,

as miieh foi sool h is w ill life sust nn

They meanyou a\\ to he poor mdgmiit,
and I li tell ^ou, 1 ither the re ison why

1 hey want vou to know y
our keeper’s h ind

,

md then if he hiss you on to fly

At some helph ss foe, iwiy you go,

with ciger vehemence ready and rough
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Since if they wished to maintain you well,

the wav to do it were plain enough.

A thousand cities 0111 i ule ohe)

,

a thousmd tines then tiibute pay,

Allot them twentv At In in ms e leh

ttileed md nourish from d i> today,

And twice ten tliousiml eiii/cns there,

uc In mg imme rstd m dishes of hue
With ere uns mil beestings and simiptiious 1 lu

anil g II I mds md eoron ils e\ erv w here,

r njoving a file ili it is woi tin the state

md woiihv tilt iioph) on Mirathon pliin

Whilst now like s,h iiuism ill ire fiin

to lollow along m the pn master’s ti nn
Ph O w h il t m this sti mge sens ilioii me m

tins inimhne ss ih it o\ e 1 nn h md js sle iling ^

Nt\ inn no longer e m hold the swe)iel

I Meld iinniinneel to a worn inish feeling

hd let i pinii fosses them the\ ic reidv to gne
I nhoe 1 It once for the Stile texlniele

\i d eng ige to siijiplv lor e ^ L^^ ni m
lull fills huslie Is of wheit beside

But fne peior bushels of hnlev t leh

IS ill ilul ^ ( ii e \ e r ohi nncel in fact

And ih it doltei out Ln theejuirt while fust

rhe\ wori\ >011 unde i the \licn Aet

And the re foie it w is th it I leieked \on iw iv

lo ke e p sou 1 1 e ise imwillm ih ill he sc

Withenijns menilhin^s s oui i^e should bilk

\iul now 1 oflt r sou he t tod is

Without ms ieser\t win esei s hi pie nc

S IS e onls 1 eh iiit,ht ol— I rt isnre 1 s milk

Ch Iwisiseis leiiii md 11 K Urge nl m m
whoc\ iitwi llni Inpi e lied If) s 1

Don i m jke ijj) s oui niind I ill \ on s e lie inf holh

sides **

loi riovs Ipreilcstsou hncgimedthc Ins
Our Stases of justice our ingrs inooe)

forever ii d e\ tr asiele we In

,

And wc turn to tilk to oui old compeer
f)iii e lioir eompin fin of m mv i d ly

Don the 1 fool give in gne in

Nor loo peiverse anel siiihhorn he

1 would to I le nen ms 1- 1( fi uuf km
Woulil shens the 1 keicgiid foi me
Some eleiiy lisplnn befiwnds

A our luppv lot heliese heliescit,

With open irms Ins iid he sends,

Do you with open arms reeen e it

Bd 1 II give him whatever his sc irs require,

A Insin of gruel, and soft irtiie

And i good warm rug, md 1 handmud fur,

1 o ch dc md clirrish Ins limbs with cire

— But I can’t liHc this, that he st mds so

mute,

And spe iks not a word nor icgards my suit

Ch I IS lint Ins sobrrer thoughts re Slew

I he frcn/\ he lOdulged so long,

Anel (wh it he would not vield to you)

I le feds his former life wis w rong

Perelnnce he’ll now amend his pi in,

Unbend his age to mirth and laughter,
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A better and a wiser man
By your advice he’ll live hereafter.

Ph, O misery ! f ) misery I

Bd, O fa thci , why that dolorous cry ?

Ph. Talk not of things like these to me*
Those Mc mv pleasures, there ssould I be

Where the Usher cries

“W ho has not \ oted ? Ic't him arise.”

And O that the* last ol the voting band
By the vcidict box 1 could lake mv stand.

On, on, mv soul^ why, w here is she gone ^

Hah I b\ >oiir leave, mv shulowv one*

Zounds, li I catch when in ('ouit I’m silling

Cdcon again a theli commiiimg*
Bd. O lather, faihci, by iht C^exJs comply.

Ph. Oomph ^vith what ? name any wish, save one

Bd. Save what, I prithee ^

Ph. Not to judge, but that

I lades shall settle cic mv soul complv.

Bd Well but if these are leallv voui delights,

Yu whv go There^ whv not remain at home
And sit and judge am(Dng voiir household hcrc^

Ph Toll) * judge what ?

Bd. T he same as Thci e } ou <lo.

Suppose vou catch vour housemaid on the sh

Opening the dotir line her for that, one drachma.

1 hat’s w hat you did at ev ery silting 1 here.

An(l \ <
.

ptiv, il the morning’s fine,

'Vou’il line vour culpnis, silting in the sun.

Insnow,entet your judgi mintshv the fire

While It lainson and— though vou sleep till

midtlay,

No ai I hon he re w ill close the door against vou.

Ph Hah* Hike that.

Bd. \nd iht n, how cv cr long

An orator jiroses on, no need to fast,

W 01

1

V ing voursclt (iv,and the j'‘iisoner too).

Ph Bui do vou rtally think that 1 can judge

As well as now', whilst calingarul digesting^

Bd. \s well ? much better. W’hen there’s reckless

swiai mg.

Don’t peojile say, what lime and thought and

trouble

It took the judges to digest the casc'^

Ph I’m giv ing in Bui y ou’vc not told me yet

How I’m to get my pay.

Bd rll pay you,

Ph. Good,
Then I shall have mine to mvsclf, alone;

I'oi once Lvsistratus, the funnv fool,

Plavcd me the scurviest trick. We’d got one

diachma
Betwixt us two: he changed it at the fish stall;

'1 lull laid me down three mullet scales, and I,

I thought themobols, popped them in mv mouth;
() the vile smell! Ola! I spat them out

Anci collared him.

Bd. And what said he ?

Ph. The rascal!

He said I’d got the srom.ich ol a cock.

“You’ll soon digest hard com,” he says, says he.

Bd. Then there again you’ll get a great advantage.
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Ph. Av, av, that’s something : let’s begin at once.

Bd. Then stop a moment whilst I fetch the traps.

Exit.

Ph. Sec here now, how the oracles come true.

Oft have I hcaid if said that the Athenians
One day would tiv their lawsuits in their homes,
That each would hav c a little Oiurilci built

For his own use, in his own f)oich, belore

His entrance, like a shrine of I lecate.

Bd. {hustling in with a quantity ojjudic lalprop-

erties )

Now then 1 hope you’ie sUisficd I’ve bi ought
All that T pioiniscd, and a lot besides.

See here I’ll hang this v esst 1 on a peg,

In C.1SC vou want it as the suit proceeds.

Ph. Now that 1 call extiemclv kind md thoughtful,

And wondrous handy lor an old man's needs.

Bd And here’s a fiic, and gruel set beside it,

Allicady when you want it

Ph. GckkI again.

Now il I’m k\ crish I shan’t lose mv pav,

I*or here I’ll sit, and sip mv grutl tofi.

But why in the world hav eve brought me out the

cock ^

Bd. To wake you, father, crow mg ov er head

In case vou’re do/ing whilst a prisoner pleads.

Ph. One thing I miss, and onl) one.

Bd. W’hat’s that?

Ph. Il you could somehow ft tch the shnne of

L\ cus*

Bd Here then it is, and here’s the king in person.

Ph. G hero lord, how stern vouaic to see*

Bd Almost, mclhmks, like our —( Iconv mus.

Xa. \v, and ’tis tnic the he 10 has no shield’

Bd II V ou got seated sooner, I should sooner

C all a suit on.

Ph, Call on, I’v c sat foi ages.

Bd. Let’s see: what mattci shall I Irring on first ?

W'ho’s been .11 inischiel ol the household here?

T hat I arcless '1 hrjtia now, she clhuicd the pitcher.

Ph. O slop, lor goixliuss’ sake’ v ou’v c all hut

killed me.

\\ hat ’ c ill .1 suit on with no railing here,

Alwavs the lust ot all our s^icrcd things?

Bd No more there is, by Zeus.

Ph. I’ll tun mvsclf

And forage out whatever comes to hand. Exit.

Bd. Hc)dav ’ where now ^ The strange infatuation’

Lnttr X vNiHiAb.

Xa. Psha’ rot the dog’ To keep a cur like this’

Bd What’s happened now ?

Xa \\ liv , has not Labes here

Got to the kitchen safe, and grabbed a cheese,

A iich Sicilian cheese, and bolted it ?

Bd. Then that's the first mdict merit wc’ll bring on

Be tore' mv Lithcr:
)
ou sinll piosccute.

Xa. Thank vou, not 1. Hus other Cur declares

H ihcie’s a charge, he’ll prosecute with pleasure.

Bd. Bring them both here.

Xa. Yes, ves, sir, so 1 will.

Exit.

Enter philocleon.
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Bd (to philoclbon) HaIJo, what’s this ?

Ph, Pjg railings fiom the hearth.

Bd Sacrilege, eh ?

Ph No, but I’d trounce some fellow

(As the phrase gets) cs e n fjom the vcr\ heirih

So call away I’m keen tor pissing stnttnce

Bd Then now I’ll fetch the cause lists and the

pleadings Exit,

Ph O these dclavs* You weir> and wear me out

l\ e long been dvmg to commence m> fuirows

Bd (re entering) Now then I

Ph Call on.

Bd Yes, certainly

Ph And who
Is In si in order ^

Bd D ish It, what a bother!

I quite forgot to bring the voting urns

Ph Goodness • where now ?

Bd After the urns

Ph Don’t trouble,

I’d thought of that I’ve got these lidhng bowls

Bd I hat’s capml then now me thinks we have

All thal we want No, thtit’s no w itcr piece

Ph Witer piece, quotha ^pia^ whn cdl you this?

Bd \\ ell thought on, father and with shrewd

home w it

Hi, there within • some person bring me out

A pan of coals, and frankincense, and m>rtlc,

1 hat so our business mav commence with pnv er.

Ch. \\ e too, as ye offer the praver and wine,

We too will call on the Powcis Divine

To prosper the work begun.

For the b it tie is ov er and done,

And out of the Iras and the strife to day

Fair pence v c has c noblv w on

Bd Now hush all idle words and sounds profane

Ch. O Pvthiin Phoebus, bright Apollo, deign

To speed this voiith’s design

Wrought here, tlusegitcs before.

And give us from our wandeiings rest

And peace for ev crmorc

1 he shout of lo Paean'' n raised

Bd Aguitus^ mv nr ighlKUir and hero and lord!

whodwcllcsl in front of mv scstibulc gate,

I pray thec be gracioiislv pleased to iccept

the nte that we ntvs foi m> father create

O bend to a pliant and fit xiblc mood
the stubborn and resolute oak of his will

And into his heart, so crustv and tart,

a trifle of hone v for syrup instil.

Endue him w it h sMnp ithics w ide,

A sweet and humane disposition,

Which le ins to the side ol the wreteh that is

tiled,

And weeps at a culprit’s petition.

From harshness and anger to turn,

May It now- be his constant endeavour,

And out of his temper the stern

Sharp sting of the nettle to sever.

Ch Wc in thy pravers combine, and quite give in

To the new rule, for the aforesaid reasons.

Our heart has stood our friend
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And loved you, since wc knew
That you affect the people more
1 ban other young men do

Enter xanthias with two persons as dogs,

Bd Isanv fusiicco'ii there? let him enter

\\ c shan’t admit him w hen they’ve once begun
Ph W hcie is the piisoncr fellow ? won’t he catch

ill

Bd O y es
* a ttcn t ion I (Reads the indtcttne u)

“C ur of C> dathon
Hereby accuses l^bes of Atxonc,

I or that, ernbez/ling a Sicilian cheese,

Alone he ate it 1 me one fig tree collar
”

Ph Niy but a dog’s death, an’ he’s once
convicted

Bd Here st inds, to meet the charge', the prisoner

Libes

Ph O the vile w retch ’ O what a thievish look!

Sec how he grins, and thinks to take me in

Where’s the Accuser, Cur of C^ydaihon ?

Cur Bow<
Bd Here he stands

Xu Another I abes this,

G<Kxi dog to ) dp and lick the pi itters dean
Bd St I take vour scat (to ( lui)

Cio up and piosecutc

Ph Meanwhile I’ll 1 idle our and sip mv grud
Xa \e ha\e lieaid the eh irge, most hoimunblc

judges,

I bring igunst him Sc md ilous the trick

He pi ed us ill nu md tlu Suloi liddics

Alone, in a coinci, in the dark, he gorged,

And munched, and criini lied, and Siciliccd the

die t SI *

Ph PlitughI the thing’s cvidi nt the bi ate this

instanl ^
Breathed in mv fact the filthiest whiff of cheese

0 the foul skunk I

Xa And would nor gist me anv

,

Not though I asked Yet can he be youi fiicnd

W ho won’t ihrovs in) tiling lo Me, the dog^
Ph Not give you anv ’ No, nor Mt, the siatf

riic man s a regul ii scorcher (burns his mouth),

like this grud
Bd Come don’t decide against us, pray don’t,

father.

Before YOU ’VC heaid both sides

Ph Bur, my dear boy,

1 he thing’s self evident, speaks for ilsdf

Xa Don’t k t him off, upon my life he is

7 he most lone eatingestdog that ever was

7 he brute went coasting round and round the

mortal, 1

And snapped up all the rind off ill the cities

Ph And I’ve no mortafr even to mend m\ pitcher!

Xa So then be sure yoh punish him For wh) ?

One bush, they say, can pever keep two thieves,

l^si 1 should bark, and bark, and yet get nothing.

And if 1 do I’ll never bark again.

Ph Soh ! soh I

Here’s a nice string of accusations truly I

A rare thief of a man! You think so too,
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Old gamecock ? Ay. he winks his eye, he thinks so.

Archon! Hi, fellow, hand me down the vessel.

Bd. Reach it vourself; Til call my witnesses.

The witnesses for Labes, please stand forward!

Pot, pestle, grater, brazier, water -jug,

And all the other scarred and charred utensils.

(To PfllLOCLEON)

Good heavens, sir, finish there, and take your scat!

P/j. I guess ril finish him before Pve done.

Bd. What ! ahsays hard and pitiless, and that

To the I'lrisoners, always keen to bite!

(To LABEs)

Up, plead your cause: what, quite dumbloundcd?
speak.

Ph. Seems he’s got nothing in the world to say.

Bd. Kay, ’tis a sudden seizure, such as once
Attacked Thucydides when brought to trial.

’Tis tongue-paralysis that stops his jaws.

(To LABES)

Out of the way! I’ll plead your cause myself.

O sirs, ’ris hard to argue for a dog
Assailed bv slander: nevei ihelcss. I’ll try.

’'his a good dog, and drives away the wolves.

Ph. .\ thief I call him, and conspirator.

Bd. Nay, he’s the best and worihiesi dog alive,

lut to take charge of any number o’ sheep.

Ph. What use in that, if he cat up the cheese ?

Bd. U‘>s ' liy, he fights your battles, guaids your
door;

The best dog altogether. If he filched,

Vet O forgive: he never learnt the lyre.

Ph. I would to heaven he had never Icai ned his

Ictteis,

Then he’d not given us all this tiresome speech.

Bd. Nay, nay, sir, hoar my witnesses, I beg.

Grater, get in the box, anil speak well out.

You kept the mess; T ask you, answer plainly,

Did you not grate the spoil between the soldiers?

He savs lie did.

Ph. Ay, but [ vow he’s Iving.

Bd. O sir, have pity upon pcxir toiling souls.

Our l^bes here, he lives on odds and cuds.

Bones, gristle: and is always on the go.

I’hai other Cur is a mere stay-at-home,

Sits bv the hearth, and when one brings aught in

Asks for a share; if he gets none, he biles,

Ph. O me, what ails me that I grow so soft

!

Some ill’s af(X>t: I’m nearly giving in.

Bd. 0, 1 beseech you, father, show some pity,

Don’t crush him quite. Where aic his little cubs?

Enter a group ofchildren dressed aspuppies.

Up, little wretches, up; and whimpering there

Plead for your father: weep, implore, beseech.

Ph. (deeply affected) Get down, get down, get

down, get dowm.
Bd. I will.

Yet that “get down,” 1 know, has taken in

A many men. However PII get down.
Ph. Dash it! this guzzling ain’t the thing at all.

Here was I shedding tears, and seems to me
Only because I have gorged myself with gruel.

Bd. Then will he not get ofl ?
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’Tis hard to know.
Bd. O take, dear father, take the kindlier turn.

Here, hold this vote: then with shut eyes dash by
To the Far Urn. O father, do acquit him.
Ph. No, no, my boy. f never learnt the lyre.

Bd Here, let me lead you round the handiest
way.

Ph. Is this the Nearer ?

Bd. This is.

Ph. In she goes.

Bd. (aside) Duped, as I live! acquits him by
mistake!

(aloud) ril do the counting.

Ph. Well, how w'cnt the battle?

Bd. Wc shall soon see. O J.abcs, you’re acquitted I

Why, how now, father ?

Ph. (faintly^ Water, give me water!

Bd. 1 lold up, sir, do.

Ph. Just tell me only this,

Is he indeed acquit ted ?

Bd. Yes.

Ph. I’m done for.

Bd. Don’t take it so to heart: stand up, sir, pray.

Ph* How shall I bear this sm upon my soul?

A man acquitted! What a\\aiis me now ?

Yci, O great gtxls! I pi ay you pardon me,
Unwilled I did it, not from natur.d bent.

Bd. And don’t begrudge it; for I’ll tend you well,

And t.ikc vou, father, everywhere with me.

To leasts, tosup|>crs, to the public games.

Henceforth in pleasure you shall spend vour days.

And no Ilypcrbolusdcludeand mock you.

But go wc in.

Ph. Y es, if you vv ish it
,
now.

Exeunt all but chorus.

Chorus

Yea, go rejoicing your own good way,

Wherever your path may be;

But you, ye numberless myriads, stay

And listen the while to me.

Beware lest the truths I am going to say

Unheeded to earth should fall;

For that were the part oi a fix)l to play,

And not your part at all.

Now all ye people attend and hear,

if ye lov c a simple and genuine strain.

For now our poet, with light good vvili,

ot you, spectators, must needs complain.

Yc hav e wronged him much, he protests, a bard

who had served you otten and well before;

Partly, indeed, himself unseen,

a.vsisting others to please you more;

With the art of a Furycles, wciid and wild,

he loved to dive in a str.ingcr’s breast,

And pour from thence through a stranger’s lips

full many a sparkling comical jest;

And partly at length in his own true form,

as he challenged his fate by himself alone,

And the Muses whose bridled mouths he drave,

w ere never another’s, were all his own.
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And thus he came to a height of fame
wliKh none had e\cr achieved before,

Yet waxed not high in his o\\ n concur,

noi e\ (.ran arrogant mind ho bore.

He never was foinui in theevcicise giound,

corrupting the hovs he ncvci complied

With the sun of some dissolute knav l, w ho Itxilhcci

that the Mgilint lash of the bard should chide

His mIc clfcmmuc bov love No*
he kept to his purpose pure and high,

That never the Muse, whom he loved to use,

the villainous tnde ol a bawd should piv

When first he began to exhibit pla> s,

no paltiv mtn for his mark he chose.

He came in the mood ol a Heracles forth

to gn})ple U once with the mightiest foes

In the vci> from of his bold career

with the
)
ig lootlicd Monster he closed in fight.

Though out of Its fierce ev s flashed and flained

the glirc of C\ nna’s dt itsiihle light.

And a bundled horrible sv cofih uUs’ tongues

were twining and flickeiing ovci its head.

And a voice it had like the roar of a stic im
which hasjust brought lorthdcstiuction and dread,

And a Lamia’s groin, and a cameTs loin,

and loul as the smtll ol a sc il it smelt

But He, when the monstrous form lu snv,

no bribe he took and no fcai he felt,

For you he fought, and for vou he fights

and then last vear with adventurous h md
He grapphd besides with the Spectral Sh ipes,

the \giitsand Levers (hit [ihgutd oui land.

That loved m the d irksome houis of night

to throttle fathcis, and giandsii es choke,

That laid them down on lh( ir lestlc ss beds,

and against voui quiet and peaceable folk

Kept w'tlding together piexifs ind writs

and oath ag iinst oath, till m mv a man
Sprang u]), distraLtf cl with wild affright,

and off in liaste to the Polem irch ran

Yet although such a eh irnpion as tins \ e li id found,

to purge vour land fiom soiiow md shunt.

Ye plavcd him f ilsi when to reap, last ve ir,

the fruit of hr novel designs he came.

Which, tailing to sec in their own true light,

ve caused to fadi ind wither awav
And yet with m mv i dee}) lil^iiion,

invoking Bacchus, he swears thisdav

That never a man, since the world begin,

lias witnessed a cleverer corned

v

Yours is the shame that ve lacked the wit

Its infinite mei it at first to sec

But none the less with the wise and skilled

the bard his aeeiisn utd pr use will get.

Though when he had distance el all his foes,

his noble Plav was at last upset.

But O for the future, my Masters, pray

Show more regard for a genuine Bard
Who IS ever inventing amusements new
And fresh discoveries, all for >ou.

Make much of his play, and store it away,

And into vour wardrobe throw it

With the citrons sweet* and if this you do,

Yoii‘ clothes will he tragi ant, iht whole year

thiough,

With the volatile wit of the Poet.

0 of old renowned and strong,

in tlu e hoi al dance and song.

In rhceltadlv hutle thiong,

And in this, oui one clisiinetion,

minhesl we, mankind amongl
\h, but tint was long ago

f hose ai e elav s torev er past

Now mv hails ire w hitenmg fast,

Whiter than the sw in ihc) grow.

Yet in ilu sc our e mix rs low

still some voiithfiil fires must glow.

Belter hr our old woild t ishion,

Better fai oui ancient tiiith,

Than the cm Is and dissi}-) iiion

Of vour modem vouth

Do voti wonder, () spectators,

thus to set me s|)lii cd and braced,

1 ike a vvasp in form and figuie,

tqxiing inw iids at the waist ?

W bv lam so, w hat’s the me mmg
of lliisslnrj) ind |x)iiircef sting,

I isilv I now will tc u li vou,

ihougii vou ‘ kru w not in\ thing
”

W e on w horn this nei n ippt lul igt

,

this poi It ntous i 111 IS found,

Vredu genuine old \uU)t liilions,

n itiv ( I luldit n of 1 ht gioimd

,

Welhconlv true bom \ui(s,

of the St mneh heroic breed,

Many a lime hive fought for \iluns,

gii iidmg he r m lioiirs of need

;

W^heii vviili smoke md tire md ia|)iiu

foi til the hcrec B irb inm came,

Fjgcr todi strov oiii vv is|)s nests,

smothering ill the town in fiimc,

Out al once wt rushed to me cl him
on with slut Id md sj^car we we nt,

Fought the mcmonhle bitilc,

pi line el with fiery h irdimcnt,

M in tf) iinn we stood, and, griml)

,

gnawed foi ragcoui under lips.

Ilah! thetr airows hail so dense 1\,

all the sun is in eclipse*

Yet we diovc their ranks beloie us,

ere the fall of eventide

As we closed, an owl flew 6’ci us,

and the Ciods were on our side*

Slung in jaw, and cheek, ind evchiow,

tesn fully they took to flight,

We be hind them, wc hii |X)omng

al thdi slops with all our might

:

So that m barbarian countries,

t V en now the people call

Attic wasps the best, and bravest,

yea, the manhe*st tribe of alll
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Mine was then a life of glory,

never craven fear came o’er me
Every focman rjuailed before me

As across the merry waters,

fast the eager galleys bore me.
‘l\vas not then our manhood’s test,

Who can make a fine oi ation ?

Who is shrewd in litigation ?

It was, “ Who can row the best?"

Thcieforc did w'e batter (low n

many a liosiile Median town.

And ’l was we who lor the nation

C;alheicd in tlic tribute pay,

Which the younger generation

Merely steal away.

You wall find us very wasphke,

if you scan us ihiough and through,

In our general mode of living,

and in all our habits too.

First, if an) rash assailant dare provoke us, can

there be

.\ny creature more vindictive,

more irascible than w'c^

Then we manage all our business

in a waspish sort of wmv,

Swarming in the Courts of Just ice,

gathering in from da\ today,

Many where the Eleven invite us,

many where the .Aichon calls,

Many to the great Odeum, many to the city walls.

There we lay oni heads together,

densely packed, and stooping low.

Like the grubs within theii cells, watb

movement ii emulous and slow.

And for ways and means in general

we’re superlatively good,

Stinging every man about us,

culling thence a In ehhood

Yet we’ve stinglcss drones amongst us.

Idle knaves who sit them still,

Shrink from work, and toil, and labour,

stoj) at liomc, and eat their fill,

Kal the golden fiibutc lionev

oui ind list lions care has wTf)ughl.

d’his is what extremely grieves us,

that a man who never fought

Should contrive our lees to pilfer,

one who for his n.iiivc land

Newer to this day had oar, or

lance, or blister in his hand.

Therefore let us for the future

pass a lit lie slioi t dcci cc,

“Whoso w ears no sting shall nev cr carry off the

obols three.”

Enter phjlocleon and udej.ycleon.

Ph. No! Nol ril never put this off alive.

With this I was arrayed, and found my salely.

In the invasion of the great north wind.

Bd. You seem unwilling to accept a good.

Ph, ’Tis not expedient : no by Zeus it is not.

’ fwas but the other day I gorged on sprats
And had to pay three oboK to the fuller.

Hd. Try it at all events: since once for all

Into my hands you have jilaced yourscll for good.
Ph. What would you have me do.^

Put off that cloak.

And weal this mantle in a cloak-hke wav.
Ph. Should we begr t and bring up children then,

\\h(‘n h(Tc my son is bent on smothering me?
Bd. C'omc, tak(“ and pul it on, and don’t keep

chattering.

Ph. C/o(kI heavens! and what’s this misery of a
thing

Bd. Some call it Persian, others C^iunaces.

Ph. There! and I thought it a 'I’hv inaetian rug.

Bd. No wonder: for you’ve never been to Sardis,

1' Ise vou’d have known it: now you don’t.

Ph.^ Who? I?
No more I do by Zeus: it seemed to me
Most like an o\ crvvrap of Morychus.
Bd. Nav , in Eebatana thev weave this stuff.

Ph. What* hav c they w'ool-guts in Fxbaiana ^

Bd. Tut, man : ihcv weav e it in then foreign looms
At Wondrous cost: this vciv' article

Absorbed with case a talent’s vveiglit of w’ool.

Ph. Why, then, wool gatherer were its proper

name
Instead ol Caunaccs.

Bd. Come, take it, take it,

Stand still and put it on.

Ph. O dear, O dear,

() what a sultry puff the brute breathed o’er me!
Bd. Quick, wrap it round vou.

Ph. No, I won’t, that’s flat.

You had better wrap me in a stove at once.

Bd. Come then. I’ll throw it round you.

(to the cJoaJi) You, begone.

Ph. Do keep a flesh hook near.

Bd. A flesh hook ! why ?

Ph. do pull me out before I melt awav.

Bd. N( -w off at once with those confounded shoes.

And on with these T.aconians, instantly.

Ph. What I, mv bov! I bring mvscli to wear

The h.ited lot’s insulTcrable— clou tings!

Bd. (^omc, sir, mscrl )our loot, and step out firmly

In this Laconian.

Ph. ’Tis loo bad, It is,

7 o make a man set foot on hostile “-leather.

Bd. Now for the other.

Ph. O no, pray not that,

Ev e a toe there, a regular I^con hater,

Bd. 'Fhcic is no way but this.

Ph. O luckless I,

Whv I shan’t hove, to bless mv age, one— chilblain.

Bd. Quick, lather, get them on: and then move
loi w ard

Thus; in an opulent swaggering sort of way.

Ph, Look then’ observe my altitudes: think

which

Of all Your opulent friends I walk most like.

Bd. Most like a pimple bandaged lound with

garlic.

THE WASPS
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Pk, Ay, ay, I warrant Tve a mind for wriggling.

Bd. Come, if you get with clever well-read men
Could you tell talcs, good gentlemanly tales ?

PA. Ay, that I could.

Bd, What sort of talcs ?

PA. Why, lots,

As, first, how I^mia spluttered when they caught

her.

And, next, Cardopion, how he swinged his mother.

Bd. Pooh, pooh, no legends: give us something
human.

Some what \vc call domestic incident.

PA. O, ay, I know a rare domestic tale,

“How once upon a time a cat and mouse—

“

Bd, *'0 fool and clown,” Theogencs replied

Rating the scavenger, what! would you tell

Tales of a cat and mouse, in companv *

PA. What, then?

Bd. Some stylish thing, as how you w'ent

With Androclcs and Clcisthcnes, surveving.

PA. Why, bless the boy, 1 never went surveying,

Save once to Paros, at two obols a dav.

Bd. Still you must tell how' splendidly, for in-

stance,

Ephudion fought the pancratiastic fight

With young Ascondas: how the game old man
Though grey, had ample sides, strong hands, firm

flanks,

An iron chest.

PA. What humbug! could a man
Fight the pancratium with an iron chest!

Bd. This is the way our clever fellows talk.

But trv another tack: supjxise you sat

Drinking with strangers, what’s the pluckiest feat,

Of all your young adventures, you could tell them ?

PA. My pluckiest feat ? O much niy pluckiest,

much,
Was when I stole away Ergasion’s vine- poles.

Bd. Tcha! jx)lcs irjdced! Tell how you slew the

boar,

Or coursed the hare, or ran the torch race, fell

Your gayest, youthfullest act.

PA. My youihliillest action ?

’Twas that I had, when quite a hobbledehoy,

With fleet Phayllus:and I caught him loo:

Won by two— votes. ’Twas for abuse, that action.

Bd, No more of tliat : but lie down there, and

learn

To be convivial and companionable.

PA. Yes; how he down ?

Bd. In an elegant graceful way.

Ph. Like this, do you mean ?

Bd. No, not in the least like that.

Ph. How then ?

Bd. Extend your knees, and let yourself

With practised ease subside along the cushions;

Then praise some piece of plate: inspect the ceiling;

Admire the woven hangings of the hall.

Ho! water for our hands! bring in the tables!

Dinner! the after-wash I now the libation.

PA. Good heavens! then is it in a dream we are

feasting?

12I^12J0

Bd. The flute-girl has performed \ our fellow-

guests

Are Phanus, Aeschines, Thcorus, Cleon,

Another stranger at Acestor’s head.

Could you wiin ihe.se cap verses properly?

PA. Could I ? Ay, truly; no Diacrian better.

Bd. I’ll put you to the proof. Suppose I’m Cleon.

I’ll stait tne catch Harmodius. Yoifre to cap it.

(singing) “Truly Athens never knew”
PA. (ringing) “Such a rascally thief as you.”

Bd. Will you do that ? You’ll perish in your noise.

He’ll swear he’ll tell you, quell you, and expel you
Out of this realm,

PA. Ay, truly, will he so?

Aiui if he threaten. I’ve anothci strain.

“Mon, lustin’ for power supreme, ye’ll mak’
The city c.ipscczc; she's noo on the shak’.”

Bd. What in iicoriis, lying at his feet,

Should grasp the hand ol (>lcon, and begin,

“From the story of Admetus learn, my friend,

to love the goixl.”

How will you take that on ?

PA. I, very neatly,

“It IS not gootl the fox to play.

Nor to side with both in a false friend’s way.”

Bd. Next conics that son ot Sellus, Aeschines,

ClcNci, accomplished fellow, and he’ll smg
“O the money, O the might.

How Cleii.igora and I,

With the men of Thessaly”—
PA. “How^ we boasted, you and 1

”

Bd. Well, that will do: yoirrc fairly up to that:

So come along: we’ll dine at Plnloclcmon’s.

Boy! Clirysus! pack our dinner up; and now
Foi a rare drinking-bout at last.

PA. -M No, no,

Drinking ain’t good: 1 know what comes of

drinking,

Breaking of doors, assault, and battery,

And then, a headache and a fine to pay.

Bd. Not il you drink with gentlemen, you know.
The>’ll go to the injured man, and beg you off.

Or >ou yourself v\ill tt li some merry talc,

A jest from S\ bans, or one of Aesop’s,

Learned at the feast. And so the matter turns

Into a joke, and off he goes contented.

PA. O I’ll learn plenty of those tales, if so

1 can get off, W'hatever wrong I do.

Come, go wc in: let nothing stop us now . Exeunt.

Chorus

Often have I deemed myself

exceeding bright, acute, and clever,

Dull, obtuse, and awkvtord never.

That IS what Amynias is, J

of Cui-hng-b<3iough, Sellus’ son;

Him who now upon an apblc

an^ pomegranate dines, I saw

At Lcogoras’s tabic

Eat as hard as he was able,

Goodness, what a hungry maw I

Pinched and keen as Antiphon.

ARISTOPHANES
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Once he travelled to Pharsalus, our ambassador
to be,

There a solitary guest, he

Staved With only the Penestae,

Coming from the tribe himself,

the kindred tribe, of Penury.

Fortunate Automcnes, we envy your felicity;

Every son of yours is ofan infinite dexterity;

First the Harper, known to all, and loved of all

excessively,

Cjrace and wit attend his steps, and elegant festivity.

Next the Actor, shrewd of wit beyond all

credibility:

J.ast of all Ariphradcs, that soul of ingenuity,

He who of his native wit, with rare originality.

Hit upon an undiscovered trick of bestiality

;

All alone, the father tells us, striking out a novel line.

Some there arc who said that I

was reconciled in amity,

When upon me Cleon pressed,

and made me smart with injury,

Currying and tanning me:
then as the stripes fell heavily

Tir outsiders laughed to see the sport,

and hear me sc|iialling lustily,

Caring not a whit for me, but onl\ looking merrily,

To know if squeezed and pressed I chanced

to drop some small buffoonery.

Seeing this, I played the ape a little bit un-

doubtedly.

So then, after all, the Vine- pole

proved unfaithful to the Vine.

Enter XAiNTHiAS.

Xa. O lucky tortoises, to have such skins,

Thrice lucky for the case upon your iibs:

1 low well and cunningly vour backs arc roofed

With tiling strong enough to keep out blows:

Whilst I, T’m cudgelled and tattooed to death.

Ch. How now, my boy ^ lor though a man be old.

Still, if he’s beaten, we may call him hoy.

Xa. Was not the old man the most outrageous

nuisance,

Much the most drunk and riotous of all?

And yet we’d F.ycon, Antiphon, Ilippylltis,

Lysistratus, Theophrastus, Phrynichus;

But he was far the noisiest of the lot.

“And pray,” the old man asked him, “what makes
you

“Give yourself airs, and think yourself so grand,
You grinning flatterer of the well-to-do?”

Thus he kept bantering every guest in turn,

Making rude jokes, and telling idle tales.

In clownish fashion, relevant to nothing.

At last, well drunk, homew ard he turns once more,
Aiming a blow at everyone he meets.

Ah! here he’s coming; stumbling, staggering on.

Methinks I’ll vanish ere I’m slapped again.

Enter philocleon with a girU guest.
Fh. Up ahoy! out ahoy!

Some of you that follow me
Shall ere long he crying.

If they don’t shog off, 1 swear

I’ll frizzle ’em all wath the torch I bear,

I’ll set the rogues a-frying

Guest. Zounds! we’ll all make you pay for this

to-morrow,

You \ lie old rake, however young vou are!

We’ll come and cite and summon you all together.

Ph Yah! hah! summon and cite!

The obsolete notion! don’t you know
I’m sick of the names of your suits and

claims.

Faugh! Faugh f PheughI
Here’s my delight!

Away with the vcidict-box’ Won’t he go?
VV^here’s the 1 Icliast ? out of my sight 1

Mv little golden chafer, come up here,

Hold by this rope, a rotten one perchance,

But strong enough for \ou. Mount up, my dear.

See now, how' clevcriv I filched you off,

A wanton hussy, flirting with the guests.

You owe me, child, some gratitude for that.

But you’re in)t one to pay your debts, I know.
C no! you’ll laugh and chatf and slip away,

1 hat’s what you always do. But listen now,

Be a good girl, and don’t he disobliging.

And w htn my son is dead, I’ll ransom you,

And make vou an honest woman. For indeed

I’m not yet master of iny own alLiirs.

I am so \ oung, and kept so very strict.

My son’s my guardian, such a cross-grained man,

A cummin splitting, mustard scraping fellow.

Hc’ssoafiaid that I should turn out badly,

For I’m in truth his only father now^

But here he runs. Belike he’s after us.

Soon as he’d gorged his fill of the gtxxl cheer,

He skipped, he leapt, and laughed, and frisked, and

whinnied.

Just like a donkey on a feed of corn:

And slapped me youthfully, calling “Boyl Bovl”
So then Lysistratus compared him thus:

“Olfl man,”sayshe,“you’rc like new winefermenting,
Or like a sompnour, scampering to its bran.”

But he shrieked back, “And you, you’re like a locust

That has just shed the lappets of its cloak.

Or Sthcnelas, shorn of his goods and chattels.”

At this all clapped, save Thcophrasl; but he

Made a wry face, being forsooth a wit.

Quick, little lady, hold these links an instant;

And vson’t I quiz him boyishly and wtII,

As he did me before the muiation.

Bd. You there! you there! you old lascivious

dot aid!

Enamoured, eh ^ av of a fine ripe coffin.

Oh, by polio, >011 shall smart for this!

Ph. Dear, dear, how keen to taste a suit in pickle!

Bd. No quizzing, sir, when you have filched away
The flute-girl from our party.

Ph. Eh ? what ? flute-girl ?

You’re out of your mind, or out of your grave, or

something.
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Bd Why, ble^s the fool, here’s Dardams beside

>ou!

Ph. What, this ? wh\ , this is a torch in the maikct

place •

Bd A Loich, mm
P/r. Clear 1\ ,

prav observe the punctures

Bd 1 hen whit's this blaek here, on the top of

hti head ^

Ph Ob, ih It’s the losin, cxizing while it burns

Bd, 1 hen this ol course is not a woman’s arm ^

Ph, Ol course not, that’s a sprouting of the pine

Bd Sprouting be hanged

{to D vRUANis) ^ ou 1 omc along w ith me
Ph Hd hi* what are >ou at?

Bd Marc lung her oiT

Out of \ our reach , a rotten, as I think,

And impotent old man {lie leads girl into house )

Ph Now look \t here

Once, when sur\e\ingat the Oh nipian games,

I saw how splcndidh Ephudion fought

Withsoung \seondas saw the gime old nnn
Up with his fist, md knock the \i)ungstcr down.
So mind sour esc, or \ou’ll he pummelled too

Bd {re entaing) Troth, \ouhi\c le lined

01\ mpi 1 to some pui pose

/ /J/erHVKING f.IRl Cn\ERLPHON
Bahtng Girl Oh, tlieie he isl Oh, prav stand b) me

now *

There’s the old rascal who misused me so,

Banged with his toich, and toppled tlown from

hcic

Bread worth ten obols, and tour loas es to hoot

Bd There now, \ou sec, troubles viml suns once

more
Your wine will bring us

Ph. T roubles ^ Not at all

A iiierr) tale or two sets these things right

ril soon set matters right with this )oung woman
B G No, b) the Twain* you shan’t escape scot

tree,

Doing such damage to the goods of M \ riu,

Sostrata’s daughter, and Anch\ lion’s, sir*

Ph Listen, go(xl woman I am going to tell you
A pleasant t ile

B G. Not me, bv Zeus, sir, no*

Ph. At Aesop, as he w alk( d one t \ ( from suppei

,

There v ippcd an impudent and drunken bitch

Then Aesop answered, “O you bitch* you bitch*

If in the sic id of that ungcxlly tongue

You’d buv some wheat, me thinks \ou’d have more
sense

”

B. G Insult me too? 1 summon \ou before

The Market Court for damage done my goods.

And for mv sompnour have this Chaert phon.

Ph Nay
,
nay , but listen li I speak not tair.

Simonides and Lasus once were rivals

Then Lasus sa\s, “Pisli, I don’t care,” says he.

B G You will, sir, will you ?

Ph. And you, Chacrephon,
Are you hei sompnour, vou, like fear blanched Ino
Pendent before LunpieHes’s feet ?

Exeunt baking girl ^w^ciiaerepiion.
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Bd See, here’s another coming, as I live.

To summon \ou at least lu has got his sompnour.
Pntrr compi ai\ \n 1

Complainant O dear* () dear! Old man, I summon
vou

Tor out I age

Bd Outrage? no, h\ ihe Gods, pray don’t.

1 11 makt imends lor tv 1

1

v thing he basdon"

(\skwbit vou will), and I bank vou kindh too

Ph N i\ , I’ll make ti lends mv self without com-
pulsion

I quite admit the issaull md battery

bo tell me wbith vou’ll dn, leave it to me
To name the compensition 1 must pay
To make us ti lends, or will v ou fix the sum ?

Co Name it y
0111 sell I want no suits noi troubles.

Ph J hcie was a man of Svb iiis, do vou kriow,

T brown from bis e iiii ige, and be cracked his skull,

Quite bitllv t(K) 1 u t w IS, he could not drive.

1 here was a tin iid oi bis stoexl by
, and said,

‘
I el each man exercise tin. ait be knows ”

So vou, run oft to Doctor Pittilus

Bd Av, ibis IS like the ust ol your btb ivioiir.

Co (/(a rnn vcLi on) Vou, sir, y ourseit,

remembet what In sivs

Ph Stop, listen Once in Svbiris a giil

rractured a jug

Co I tall vou friend, to witiKss

Ph Just so the jug //iilleel i tin nd tf) w itncss.

I lun Slid the girl ol Sv b ms, Bv’rl idv,*

II you would le ive oil e illing iiiends to witness.

And buv i iivet, vou woukl show moic bi uns ”

Co Jtf r, till the Magistiate e ill on mv e isc

/ xit.

Bd No, bv Deine tcr^liut vou shan’t stop here,

I’ll tike and carry you—
Ph What now*
Bd W h It now ?

C\irr\ you in 01 soon there won’t he soinpnours

hnougli forallvoui summoning complain mis
Ph the Dtlpbians onee charged Aesop—
Bd I don’t care.

Ph W ilh having filched a vessel of then (lod.

But Aesop up md tolet them that a beetle -

Bd Zounds* bur I’ll hnish you, bet tics and all

Lxtunt pHiKKitoN and iueivcllon.

Chorus

I cm y much his for tunc

As he changes from his dry
Ungtnial life and inatmcis,

Another puh to trv

.

Now all to soft indul|cnce

I Iis eager soul will take,

And vet pel chance it will not,

Por, ah* ’tis haid tp bre ik

From all vour lifelong habits;

Yet some the change have made,
With other minds consorting.

By olhci counsels swayed.

^Persephone.
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With us and all good people

Great praise Philocleon’s son

For filial love and genius

Tn this affair has won.

Such sw'cet and gracious manners
I never saw before,

Nor ever w'lih such fondness

My doling heart gushed o’er.

Where proved he not the \ ictor

In all this woidy strife,

Seeking to raise his father

To higher paths of life ?

hnfer xantiiias.

Xa. O Dionysus! here’s a pietly mess

Into our house some power has whirligiggcd.

S(X)n as the old man heard the pipe, and drank

The long Lintasled wine, he gicw so merry

lie won’t Slop dancing all the whole night through

Those strange old dances such as Thespis taught;

And your new bards he’ll piove old fools, he says,

Dancing against them in the lists diicctly.

Re cnicr iuiium ui on and nm lACLtoN.

Ph. Who sits, who waits at the eniiancc gates?

Xa. More and more is this e\ il ad\ ancingf

Ph. Be the bolls undone, we has c )ust begun;

This, this is the lii st t\ olution of dancing.

Xa. l-irst evolution of madness, I think.

Ph. With the strong contoi tion the ribs tw'ist round.

And the nostril snorts, and the joints resound,

.\nd the tendons crack.

Xa. O, hellebore dunk!
Ph. Cocklike, Phrynichus crouches ,ind cow'crs,

Xa. You’ll strike by and bv.

Ph Then he kicks his leg to the wondering sky,

Xa. O look to yourself, look our, look out.

Ph. For now in these sinewy joints of ours

The cupdike socket is twarlcd about.

Bd. ’d'won’t do, by Zeus: ’twon't do: ’tis down-
right madness.

Ph. (a)mc on. 1 ciiallenge all the woild to dance.

Now' what tragedian thinks he dances well,

bet him come iii and dance a match with me.

Well, is theic one, or nonc^
Bd. Here’s onh one.

Enter Dancer as a crab.

Ph. Who’s he, poor devil ?

Bd. ’Tis the midmost son

Of poet Carcinus, the Crabbe.
Ph. Til cat him.

’Sdealh! Til destroy lum with a knuckle-dance.

I Ic’s a born fool at rhythm.
Bd. Nay, but look here!

I Icrc comes a brother crab, another son

Of Carcinus.

Enter another Dancer.

Ph. ’Faith, Tve got crab enough.
Bd. Nothing but crabs! ’foie Zeus, nothing but

crabs!

Here creeps a third of Carcinus’s brood.

Ph. Heyday! what’s this ? a \inaigrclte, or

.spider ?

Enter a third Dancer.

Bd. This is the Pinnoteer, of all the tribe

The tiniest crab: a tragic poet too*

Ph, O ('aremus! O proud and happy father!

He re’s a fine tioop of wr\ necks settling down.
Well, I must gild me to the fight : and you,

Mix pickles for these crabs, in case I beat them.

Ch. Come di aw w'c aside, and lca\ c them a w ide,

a roomy and peaceable exercise ground,

That before us therein like toj)s ihc\ may spin,

revolving and vvlurling and twirling around.

() lofiy-tiilcd sons of the ocean-roving sire,

Ye brethren of the shrimps, come and leap

On the sand and on the strand

of the salt and barren deep.

Whisk nimble feet aremnd \ou;

kick out, till all admire,

The Phrynichcan kick to the skv;

lliat the audience may applaud,

as they view' your leg on high.

On, on, in mazy circles; hit your stomach with

your heel

Fling legs aloft to heaven,

as like spinning tops you w'hccl.

Your Sue is Cl ecping onward, the Ruler of the Sea,

He gazes with delight at his hobbv -danceis thicc.

Conic, dancing a^ v ou arc, if you like il, lead away,

Foi never vet, I warrant, hasanactoi till to-day

Led out a choius, dancing, at the ending ol the

Play.
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THE PEACE
DRiMATlS PERSONAE

1 wo Ser\ AN! s oi Trygafus ACrisi M akfr

TR\c,\ri s

DATTGUrFRS Ol Tr\(. MITS

HpRMrs

War
Rioi

Hu ROC 1 1 s

\ SrKI t \K1'R

The scene refm^ent^ the extenor of the house of
TR'iC.Al L S, two ofU host SPR\ AMS lUe Itsiblt

in the foregrounds ministertn^ to the u tints oj

an enormous dung beetles which is conjm^d in

one of the outer courts s the walls of the court

being sufficientlv high to conceal its tnnuiUfrom
the audience,

ist Sert ant Bring, bring the beetle cake

,

quick thcic, quick* quick

2ndSertant Here*

ist S Give It him, the abomm«iblc brute

indS O mav he never taste a daintier morsel!

ist S Now bring anolhr r, sliapcd from asses’ dung
2nd S Here, here again

ist S Where’s that you brought |ust now?
He can’t have eaten it

2ndS No, he trundled It

W ith his tvso feet, and bolted it enlue

ist S Quick, quick, and beat up sevcial, firm and
tight

2nd

S

( ) ht Ip me, scavengers, b) ill the Gcxls*

Or I shall choke and die before vour es i s

ist S Another cake, a bo\ companion’s bring him
He wants one finelicr moulded
2nd S Hcieifis

1 here’s one advantage in this work, my masters

No man will sav I pick my dishes now
ist S Pah * more, bring more, another and another,

Keep kneading more.

2nd S Bv Apollo, no, not 1*

I cin’t endure this muck a moment longer.

I’ll lake and pilch the muck tub in and all

1 st S A)t to the crows, and lollow it vour’-clf

2nd

S

(^an anv one of vou, I wondi r, tell me
Where I can buy a nose not pcrfoi itcd ?

There’s no more loarhlv miser iblt task

Than to be mashing dung to feed a beetle

A pig or dog will take its bit of muck
Just as it falls but this conceited brute

Gives himself airs, and, bkss you, he won’t touch it

Unless I mash it all dav long, and serve it

As for a lady, in a rich round cake

Now I’ll peep in and see if he has done,

\ Br! as I pi Air Sfu ER

A TkUMpni R

A Hi LMti Si li fr

A SpfcAR Burnisher

5vON or I AMACIIUS

Son of Cifonsmus

Chorus of F armfrs

Holding the door, thus, that he mayn’t observe me.

Avt, tuck aw a\
,
go gobbling on, don’t stop,

I hope \ oil’ll burst yourself before you know it

Wretch* how he thiows himsclt upon his locxl,

Scjuired like a wicstler, grappling with his jaws,

1 wisiing his he 1(1 and hands, now htrt, now thcic,

I or all the world like men who plait ind wcase
lh<3sc great thii k ropes to tow the biigtswirh

’
I isa most stinking, loul, \orauous brute

Nor can 1 tell w hose appan igc ht is

Ircally think he c m’t bt \phroditt’s.

Nor >et the (. I races’

I S No ? then v\ host ^

2ndS 1 lake It

I his IS ih( sign of sulphur bolting 7tus
Now I suspeel some pert voung willing time
Is asking, “Well, but what s It ill iboutl^

W hat can the beetle mem And then 1 think

That some lonnn, sitting b\ , will answci,

“Now
,
Ts e nae doubt but this is aunt d at Cleon,

It tats the muck sat unco shanitlesslv
’

But I will m, and give the beetle drink

istS And I will tell the story to the bovs,

And to the lads, and also to the men,
And to the great and mighty mtn among you.

And to the gi catest mightiest men oi all

My m istcr’s mad , a nos cl kind of madness,

Not vour old style, but quite a new in\ ention.

For all day long he ga/es at the sk\

,

His mouth sside oj)tn, thus, and rails at Zeus

“O Zeus,” says he, “what setkest thou todo^
Lay down thy besom, sweep not I It lias hire*”

Trygaeus {behind the scenes) Ah mt ! Ah me*

2nd V Hush * for methinks I hear him speaking now
rr {behind the scents) O Zeus,

What wouldcst thou wij^h our people'^ Thou wilt

drain .

The lifeblcKxl from our eftics ere thou knowest*

2nd S. Aye, there it is, trial’s just what 1 was saying

Ye hear yourselves a sample of his ravings

But what he did w hen first the frenzy seized him
I’ll tell you, he kept muttciing to himself,

“Oh if I could but somehow get to Zcusl”

With that he got thin scaling laddcis made,
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And tried by them to scramble up to heaven,

1 ill he camt tumbling down, and cracktd his skull

Then yesterday he stole I know not win the r,

\nd brought a huge Actnatan beetle home,
\nd m idt me groom it, while he coaxtd it down
1 ikt 1 voting 1 ivourite colt and kept on sas ing

W ee Pegasus my fl>ing thoroughbied

^ our wings must w dt me sti ughl aw i) to Zeus'
*

Now 1 11 peep in and set what he s about

Oh merev on us* neighbours* neighbours! help*

M) inasic I s got istnde ii^wn the beetle,

And up they go ascending in the an

Inter iRYf \Fi s on a great dung beetle with

utng> spread

Jr I nrindsoitly my beastlct, at first

Stait not at oiut with a violent burst

In the proud delight ol\oui eigcr might,

J re >our joints with sweat aie lelaxed and wet

f rom the powerful swing of your stalwart wing

And bre it he not strong as wc soar along

If )ou t in t icfj iin vou h id best rem un
Down here in tlie st ills of vour rn istei s hills

2f]d S O mister of mt* wh\ how mad >ou must be*

Ir kf cp sill nee* keep silenet *

2nd S W h\ wlurc do>ou lr\ soiniiuK tofl> ^

Ir Mv flight (ui the aki ol all Hell is 1 1 iki

A Ilo^ f * 1 iring idvi nlure picpiring

2nd S \\h) cant >ou remain it home, ind be

sine ^

Jr O U t not 1 word of ill oirif n be he ird

Rut grid m< with blessings ind cheers is I go,

\ndoidti minkiiuJ lobe siknt below

\nd pit ise to be suic with bn< ks to st< urt

Ml pi ites reteplivc of dung and iniiuiic

2nd S No no 1 won’t ketp still unless you tell me
V\ hither >ou it fl\ingolf

Ir Whither except

To visit /tusm htiVLO'^

13/ S Whatever lor

^

Jr 1 m going to ask him vs hat he is going to do
About the Hellenic peoples one and ill

1/5 \nil il he won t inloim )ou ?

Fr 1 11 indict him
As giving 1 Icll IS over to tlic Mtdes
2nd S {struggling u ti/t iRYGKhvs)

Nor v\hile I live, so help me Dions sus*

Fr 1 here is no w i\ but this

2nd S Here* ihildrcn! here*

Quick * quick • > our f ithcr’s stc ding olT to he iv e n,

1 1

1

\ mg \ ou here dt serl cd ind forlorn

Speak to him pleidwnhhim \oinll st irrtd miidens

Fnu r the \)MK u 1 oi luac mls
Girl O tithe r, O fithcr, ind can it be true

1 he tale that IS come to our eai s about v ou,

Th It ilong with iht birds ^ ou are going to go,

And to leave us alone and be off to the crow ?

Is It a fact, O my f ither ?

() tell me the truth if >ou lo\ e me
Tr Yes, It ap|)c irs so, m} children

in truth, 1 am sorr> to sec \ou
Calling me dearest p ipa,

and asking me bread for your dinnci.

Whe n I have got m the house

not in atom of silver to buy It,

Bui if I ever return with success

) e shall soon be enjoying

Buns of enormous size,

with strong fist sauce to improve them
(ri \nd what s to be the method of vour passage?

Ships will not do I he> c uinol go this journey

Ir Dide 1 steed V' ith w mgs noshipslorme
G/ But what s the wit of hainessmg a beetle

1 o ridt on il to he i\ en p ip i, papi ^

Jr Tl IS the onlv li\ ing thing with wings

So \i sop siv s th it c\ cr reae hed the Ciods

G; O father father, tint s too good a story

1 h It siuh a Slinking brute should < ntcr heaven!

J} It went to t ikc rev ei ge upon the c iglc,

And bre ik her eggs a inanv \c i s igo

G/ But should voii not have Inrnesstd Pegasus,

And so in tr igic stv le ipproiLiitlu

Fr Ndv then 1 must h ivc Ind supplies for two,
Put now ill \cr\ IikkI I eat rnvsi If

Ml this will presentlv be food loi him
(jU W h It il he 1 ill in wintrv watt rv waves.

How will his wings help extricate him then ^

Jr Oh I \ e 1 It dder ill prep ircd for that

Nfv ship s 1 bet ik sloop of \axnn mike
G/ Whit biv will lind )ou dnfting diifting

on ^

Ir W hv inPeiiKus iheic s the Beetle Bay
G/ >et O be cart lul lest vou tumble of!

And (1 imc for life } ifford I uripidcs

A subject me! beconu i ti i^ic lieio

Fr I 11 see to tint ^oodbve goodbve, my dearsl

B It \ou ior whom I re il ind libourso

Do lor t hiec d iv rt sisl the tails of nituie

Since if mv beetle m th ir shoulei srncll it,

He II loss me lu id'ongoil md turn to graze

Lp up nn Pegisus mt nil’s elucnlv

W ith t irs t o np* icent w bile blithe and bold

Youi curbs sh ike out thnr elalicr of gold

(1 wo ider what in the world he me ins

Bv jsoiming his nost at those foul latiincs )

1 ISC gillanth rise from the earth to the skies,

\ntl (311 \ illi the be it of vour pinion fleet

1 ill you come to Zeus in his heivcnlv seat

1 rom all vour 1 11 thlv supjilics of dirt,

1 romouliJie ind muck vour nostril ivert

M in* mm in Pciraeus* \ou II kill me T swear,

C ommitung a nuisinLC* goexi telleivv loibear.

Digit downin the ground se itier perfumes around

Heap he ip up the cirth on th( lop

Plint sweet smelling ihvmc to ennick the mound
Brin^ mv rrh on its summit to drop

1 or il 1 through vour f Ah shall tumble to day,

And my t nterpnse tail to sueeeed in,

Five talents the cilv ol C hios shill pay

On account of your bre ich—of gocxl br( cding

Fhe scene suddenly changes '

*Ir>i,ieus his been in tiu iir supjioriLcl In some sort

of iranc but now sonic sort of plirtorm is pushed lor

ward \sith the PiIkc ol /tus tor its background, and on

this 1 ry gat us dismounts
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Zounds! how you scired me: Pm not Joking now.

I say, sccnc-shiftcr, have a care of me.

You gave me quite a turn
;
and if you don’t

Take care, I’m certain I shall feed my beetle.

But now, methinks, we must be near the Gods;
And sure enough there stand the halls of Zeus.

Oh, open I open ! who’s in waiting here ?

Hermes, (unthin) A breath of man steals o’ei me:
whence, whence comes it ? {Opens door.)

O Heracles, w hat’s this ?

Tr. A beetlc'horse.

He. O shameless miscreant, vagabond, and rogue,

O miscreant, utter miscreant, worst of miscieaius.

How came you here, you worst of all the miscreants ?

'^'our name ? what is it ? speak I

Tr. 'J’hc worst of misci cants.

He. Your race ? vour country ? answer!

Tr. Worst of miscreants.

He. And who’s your father?

Tr. Minc'^ the worst of miscreants.

He. O by the Earth but you shall die the death

Unless you tell me who and what you arc.

Tr. Trygaeus, an Alhmonian, skilled in vines;

No sycophant, no lover of disputes.

He. Why are you come ?

Tr. IV) offer you this meat.

He. How did you get here, Wheedling?
Tr. Oho, Grcedhng!

Then I’m not quite the worst of miscreants now.

So just step in and summon Zeus.

He. 0!0I
When you’re not likely to come near the Gods!

They’re gone: they left these quarters yesterday.

Tr. Where on Earth are they ?

He. F.arth, indeed!

Tr. But where?

He. Far, far away, close to Heaven'^ highest dome,
Tr. How came they then to leave you hcic alone ?

He. I have to watch the little things they left,

Pipkins and pannikins and irencherlcts.

Tr. And what’s the reason that they went away ?

He. They were so vexed with Hellas: therelorc

here

W’here they were dwelling, they’ve established

War,

And given you up entirely to his will.

But they themselves have settled up aloft.

As high as they can go; that they no more
May see your fightings or receive your prayers.

Tr. W’hy have they treated us like that ? do tell

me.

He. Because, though They were oltcntimcs for

Peace,

You always would have War. If the Laconians

Achieved some slight advantage, they would say,

“Noo by the Tw'a^ sail master Attic catch it”

;

Or if the Attics had their l urn of luck.

And the l^iconians came to treat for peace.

At once ye cried, “We’re being taken in,

Athene! Zeus! we can’t consent to this;

They’re sure to come again if we keep Pylus.”

Tr. Yes; that’s exactly how we talked: exactly.

He. So that I know not if yc e’er again

Will sec the face of Peace.

Tr. Why, where’s she gone to?

He. War has immured her in a dce}> deep })it.

Tr. Where ?

He. Here, beneath our feet. Anil you may see

The heavy stones he piled about its mouth,

Th.it none should lake her out.

Tr. I wish you’d tell me
Hou he proposes now to deal with us.

He. I only know that yester eve he brought

Into this house a most gigantic mortar.

Tr. What is he going to do with that, 1 wonder!

He. He means to put the cities in and pound
them.

But I shall go. He’s making such a din

I think he’s coming out. Exit.

Tr. ShooMetmerun
Out of his w'ay. mclhought that I myself

Heard a great mortar’s w.ir-inspiiing blast.

Enter w'ar, bearing a gigantic mojtar, in which he

IS about to mix a salad.

War. C) mortals! mortals* vvondrouS'woeful

mortals!

How yc will suffer in your )aws directly!

Tr. O King Apollo, what a great big mortar!

Oh the mere look of War how bad it is*

Is this the actual Wat fiom w horn wt flee,

The diead tough War, the War upon the legs?

War. {throwing m Irel^s)

O Prasiae! C) thnee w retched, five times wretched,

And tens of tunes, hoy^^ you’ll be crushed to day!

Tr. Friends, this as yet is no concern of ours,

Th IS IS a blow for the Laconian side.

War, {throwing in garlic)

O Mcgara* Megara! in another moment.
How you'll be worn, and lorn, and ground to salad!

Tr. Ciock\ gracious* O what heavy, bitter tears

He has thrown in to mi\ for Megara.

War. {throwing in cheese)

O Sicily! and you’ll be ruined too.

Tr. Ah, how’ that hapless stale will soon be grated!

War. And now I’ll pour some Attic lioney in.

Tr. Hey , iheie, I warn you, use some other honey:

Be sparing ot the Attic; that costs sixpence.

War. I lo, bo) ! boy! Riot!

Riot, {entering) What’s your wall ?

War.
,

You’ll catch it.

You rascal, standing idl^ there! take that!

Ri. Ugh, how It stingi O me! O me! why, master,

Sure you’ve not prunediyour knuckles with the

garlic ? (

War. Run in and gel a i)cstle.

Rt. We’ve not got one;

We only moved in yesterday, you know.
War. Then run at once and borrow' one from

Athens.

Ri. I’ll run by Zeus; or else I’m sure to catch it.

Exit.tThc Dioscuri.
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Tr. What’s tobedonc, my poor dear mortals, now?

Just see how terrible our danger is:

For if that varlct bring a pestle back.

War will sit down and pulverize our cities.

Heavens! may he perish, and not bring one back.

Ri. You there!

nV/r. What! Don’t you hung it?

Ri. Just look here, sir:

'I’he pestle the Athenians had is lost,

The tanner fellow that disturbed all Hellas.

Tr. 0 well done he, ^the^e, iniglit) mistress;

Well IS he lost, and for the stale’s advantage,

Before they’ve mixed us up this biller salad.

IVur. Then lun away and fetch Irom T^cedaemon
Another pestle.

Rt. Yes, sir.

War, Don’t be long.

Tr. Now is the crisis of our fate, my friends.

And if there’s here a man initiate

In Samothiace, ’tis now the hour to pray

b'or the as erting of— the varlet’s feet.

Ri. Alas! alas! and vet again, alas!

ll'ur. Wlujt ails yon ^ don’t you bring one now?
Ri. O Sir,

The Spartans tcxi liavc lost their pestle now.

If 1 low so, you rascal ?

Ri. Whv, they lent it out
'1 o fri 'Pi.l . Thraceward, and they lost it there.

7V. And w ell done they ! well done! Twin sons of

/aisl

Take courage, inoitals- all rnav yet be \\ell.

liar. Pick up the things, and carry them away,

ril go within and make nnsclf a pestle.

Exeunt w\R and riot.

Tr. Now iiiav I sing the ode that Datis^ made.

The (xle he sang in ecsi.isy at noon,

“bdi, sirs, I’m phased, anti jo) cd, and comforted.”

Now, men of I lellas, now the liour has come
To ihiow awav our troubles and our wars,

Aiul, ere antither pestle rise to sltip us,

To pull out P( act, the joy ol all mankind.

O all VC laimcis, merchants, artisans,

0 all ye craltsiiien. aliens, sojoiii tiers,

O all ye islantlers, O all ye peoples.

Come with ropes, and s])adcs, and crowbars,

come in eager hurrying haste,

Now the cup of happy foiiunc,

hi others, it is ouis to taste.

Enter CHORUS of labori ks.

Chorus. Come then, heart anti soul, my comiades,

haste to win this great salvation.

Now' or never, now if ever,

come, the whole Hellenic nation!

d'hrow away your lanks and squadrons,

throw your scarlet plagues away,

Lo, at length (he day is dawning,

I^rnachiis-dclcsting day!

O be thou our guide and leader,

managing, presiding o’er us,

^Persian commander at Marathon and noted for his

blunders in Greek. Thus, the verb endings of 1. 291 .

For I think I shan’t give over

in this noble task before us.

Till with levers, cranes, and pulleys

once again to light we haul
Peace, the Gtxldess best and greatest,

vineyard'lovingest of all.

Tr. O he quiet ! O be quiet ! by your noisy loud
delight

You will waken War, the demon,
who IS crouching out of sight.

eh. O w'c joy, we joy, we jov, to

hear your glorious proclamations,
So unlike that odious ‘‘Warned

at the camp with three days’ rations.”

Tr. Yet beware, beware, remember!
Cerberus is down below:

He may come with fuss and fury

(as when he was here you know),
Every obstacle and hindrance

in the way of Peace lo throw.

Ch. W’ho shall bear her, w'ho shall tear her,

from ihest loving arms away,
If I once can clasp and grasp her ?

O hurrah! hurrah! hurrah!

Tr. Zounds! you’ll siireK he our rum

:

stop your clamour, T entreat:

War will by and bye come trampling

cscrything beneath his feet.

Ch. Let him stamp, and tramp, and trample,

let him do whalc’ci he will,

I am so immensely happv that I really can’t be still.

Tr. What the nuschict! w hat’s the matter ?

do not, by the Ciods, I pray,

With your dancings and your prancings

spoil our noble work to day.

Ch. Really now I didn't mean to: no I didn’t, I

declare:

Quite wnthoul my will my ankles

will perform this joyous air.

Tr. W'ell, but don’t go on Jl present;

cease \our dancing or you’ll rue it.

Ch. Look, obscivc, Pvc really ceased it.

Tr. So you say, but still you do it.

Ch. Only once, I do beseech \ ou; only just a

single hop.

Tr. Well then, one: make haste about it;

only one, and then you stop.

C7i. Stop ? of course we stop w ith pleasure

if ’twill sour designs assist.

Tr. Well, but look: you’re still pioceedmg.

Ch. Just, b\ Zeus, one other twist

Let me fling my right leg upwards,

and I’ll really then refrain.

Tr. This indulgence too I’ll grant you,

so vou don’t offend again.

Ch. Hah! but here’s my left leg also:

it must have its turn, ’tis plain.

{dancing vigorously u ith both legs)

I’m so happy, glad, delighted,

getting rid of arms at Iasi,

More than if, my youth renewing,

I the slough of Age had cast.
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Tr. Well, but don’t exult at present,

for we’re all uncertain still,

But, when once we come to hold her*

then be merrv if vou will,

Then will be the time for laughing,

Shouting out m jovial glee,

Sailing, sleeping, feasting, quilHng,

All the public sights tostc

Tlien the Cot tabus be pla>ing,

Then be hip hip hip humhing,
Pass the d i\ and pass the night

Like a regul ir Svbantc
Ch, O that It were >et ins lortune

those delightful davs to seel

Woes enough Tve hid to bear,

Sorr\ pallets, trouble, care,

Siu h as lell to Phormio’s share,

I would never more thereafter ''O morose and bitter

be.

Nor a judge so stubborn hearted,

uniclrnting, and severe.

You shall find me vielding then,

Quite a lender vouth again,

W hen these weary times depart.

Long enough we’ve undergone

Toils and sorrows minv a one.

Worn and spent and sick at heart.

From Lyceum, to 1 yeeum,
trudging on with shield and spear.

Now l hen tell us w hat vou w ould

Have us do, and we’ll obev.

Since by fortune fair and good
You’re our sovereign Lord to dav

Tr. Come let me see which w ay to mov e the

stones.

Tr O pray do.

O by the heavenly meat I brought you, master.

He W^hy , bless you, Zeus w ill quite demolish me
If 1 don’t shout and tell him all about it

7r O piav don’t shout, my darling dearest

Hermes
Don’t stand gaping there, m\ comrades;

art yt quilt dtprivtd of spttch*’

Wlnt’s tht matter ? sptak, yc rase ilsl

if you don’t, he’s safe to peach

Ch Do not, do not, mighty I Itrmcs,

do noi, do not shout, I piav

,

If you c’tr hav c tasted swint,

Tasted sucking pigsol mine,

W^hith have soot htd vour throat divine,

Think ujxin it, think upon it,

nor despise the deed to day

TV King and nnsitr, won’t vou listen

to the coaxing words they say ?

Ch \lLV^ us not with wrathful tvt,

Nor our humble priytrsdenv,

I lom this dungeon lit iis hand htr.

Oif vou indeed detest,

And ibhor the sweeping citst

And the evebrows of Peisandti,

Let us now
,
O Ciud most gi uious*

let us c-irrv Peace away.

1 hen we’ll ghd j)rocessions bring,

1 hen with sierihtts dm,
W t will ilw ivs lord \nd king,

Wcwill ilwavshonoui vou

Tr O sir be pitiful ind heed their cry

Thtv ncvti slum ed vou sill h respect as now
He Whv no they nev cr were such thievisas now
Tr \nd then 1 11 tell vou i tremendous seen t,

Re enter hfrmfs
He Rogue! miscreant! what arc y ou up to now ?

Tr
.

No harm,

Ev ery thing’s right, as Cillicon observed

He Whelch* you shall diet

Tr W hen it’s my lot, of course.

For being Hermes you’ll use lots, I know
He O y ou arc doomed ! doomed * doomed ’

Tt Yes ? for w ha l dav ?

He This very instant.

Tr But I’m not prep 1 red

I’ve bought no bread and e htc se, as if to die

He Ah, well, you’re absolutely gone'

Tr. T hat’s (xld,

To get such famous luck and y et not know it

He. T hen don’t vou know that death’s de

nounced by Zeus
On all found digging here ?

Tr And IS It so?

And must I die indeed ?

He You must indeed.

Tr O then, I prithee, lend me hdf a crown.

ITl buy a pig, and get initiate first

He. Hof Zeus' Zeus I thunder crasher!

Tr O pray don’t,

O by the heavenly powers don’t peach upon us.

He. No, no, I won’t keep silence.

A hoind drtadful pWt igiinst the Ciods

He Well till iwav I’m open to corw n tion

Tr ’ 1 IS that the Mooji uul v ile unmoral Sun

H ivc long been plotting to vour hurt and now
I hev ’rc giv ing 1 lellas up to the B irban ins

He W hy an they doing that ^

Ir Because, by Zcusl

Wesitnhce to but those Barbaruns

Only xothtm So naturally thev

Are V ery anxious that wc all should perish,

And thev gel all the rites of all the Gods
He T hi n ih it’s the reason why they clipped the

d lys,

And nibbled off their rounds, misguiding sinners

Jr li IS, it IS come, Hermes, lend a hand,

Helj) us to pull her out* And then for \ou

We’ll etlebr.ilc the great Panalhenaca,

And all tht other rites ^f all the Ciods,

Demelcr, Zeus, Adonii all for you.

And everywhere the ciliis saved from woe
W ill sicnficc to you, tde Saviour Hermes
Muth, much besides you’ll gun and first of all

1 give you this {producing a gold cup),

a vessel for libation^

He I'lc' how I soften at the sight of gold'

There, my men, the work’s before you!

I’ve got nothing more to say.
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Quick, take up your spades, and enter,

shovelling all the stones away.
Ch, Gladly, gladly will we do it,

wisest of the Gods; and you,

Like a skilled superior craftsman,

teach us what we ought to do.

I warrant, when the way we know,
you’ll find us anything but slow.

Tr. Hold out the vessel, and we’ll launch the work
With free libations and with holy prayers.

//e. Pour libations.

Silence! silence! pour libations.

Tr. And as we pour we’ll pray. C) happy morn.
Be thou the source of every joy to Hellas!

And O may he who labours well to-day

Be never forced to bear a shield again!

C/j. No; may he spend his happy days in peace.

Stirring the fire, his mistress at his side.

Tr. It there be any that delights in war,

King Dionysus, may he never cease

Picking out sj^earheads from his funny-bones.

Ch. If any. seeking to be made a Captain,

Hates to see Peace return, O may he ever

Fare in his battles like Clconymus.
Tr. If any merchant, selling spears or shields,

Would fain have battles, to improve his trade,

Mav he h* seized by thieves and cat raw barley.

Ch. It any would-be (Jencral won’t assist us.

Or any slave preparing to desert,

May he be (logged, and broken on the wheel.

But on ourselves all joy: hip, hip, hurrah!

Tr. Don’t talk of being hipped: Hurrah’s the

word.

Ch. Iliirral'i! hurrah! hurrah’s the word to-day.

Tr. {pouring libations)

To Hermes, Love, Desire, the Hours, and Graces.

Ch. Not Arcs?

Tr. {with disgust) No!
Ch. Nor Enyalius ?

Tr. No,
Ch. Now all set to, and labour at the ropes.

He. Yo ho* pull away.

Ch. Pull away a little stronger.

He. Yo ho! pull away.

Ch. Keep it up a little longer.

He. Pull, pull, puli, pull.

Tr. Ah tliey don’t pull all alike.

Cease your craning: ’tis but feigning:

Pull, Boeotians! or I’ll strike.

He. Yo ho
!
pull away.

7r. Pull away, avi'ay, away.

Ch. {to TRYGAEUs and hf.rmes)

Verily you should be helping us too.

Tr. {indignantly) Don’t I strain, might and
fnairi,

Cling and swing tug and haul ?

Ch. Yet we don’t advance at all.

Tr. Now don’t sit there and thwart us, Lamachus.
We don’t require your Bugaboo,' my man.

^Thc Gorgon shield of Lamachus. one of the Athenian
generals in the Sicilian expedition.
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He. These Argives, too, they give no help at all.

They only laugh at us, our toils and troubles,

And all the while take pay from cither side.

Tr. But the I.aconians, comrade, pull like men.
He. Ah, mark, ’tis only such as work in wood
That fain would help us: but the smith impedes.

Tr. And the Megarians do no good : they pull,

though,

Scrabbling away like ravenous puppy dogs.

Go<k1 lack! they’re regularly starved and ruined.

Ch. Wc make no w'ay, my comrades: wc must try

A St rong pull, and a long pull, all together.

He. Yo ho! pull away.

Tr. Keep it up a little longer.

He. Yo ho! pull away.

Tr. Yes, by Zeus! a little stronger.

Ch. Very slow, now we go.

Tr. What a shameful dirty trick!

Some arc working, others shirking,

Argives, ve shall feel the stick.

He. Yo ho! pull away.

Tr. Pull away, away, away.

Ch. Some of y ou still are designing us ill.

Tr. Yc who (am Peace would gain,

Pull and strain, might and main.

Ch. Someone’s hindering us again.

He. Plague take you, men of Mcgara; get out!

The Goddess hates you: she remembers well

’Twas you that primed her up at first with garlic.

Stop, stop, Athenians: shift your hold a little;

It’s no use pulling as you’re now disposed.

You don’t do anything but go to law.

No, if vou reallv want to pull hci out,

Stand back a trifle further towards the sea.

Ch. Come, let us farmers pull alone,

and set oin shoulders to it.

He. Upon my word you’re gaining ground

:

I think you’re going to do it.

Ch. He says we’re really gaining ground

:

cheer up, cheer up, my hearty.

Tr. The farmers have it all themselves,

and not another party.

Ch. Pull again, pull, my men,
Now wc’rc gaining fast.

Never slacken, put your back in,

Here she comes at last.

Pull, pull, pull, pull, every man, all he can;

Pull, pull, pull, pull, pull.

Pull, pull, pull, pull, all together.

PEACE is lifted out with her two attendants^ h \rvest-

HOME and MAYFAIR.

Tr. Giver of grapes, O how shall I address you ?

O for a word ten thousand buckets big

Wherewith to accost you : for I’ve none at hand.

Good morning, Harvest home: good morn, Mayfair.

O what a lovely charming face, Mayfair!

{Kisses her)

O what a breath! how fragrant to my heart,

How sweet, how soft, with perfume and inaction.

He. Not quite the odour of a knapsack, eh ?

Tr. Faugh I that odious pouch of odious men, I

hate it.

THE PEACE
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It has a smell of rancid-onion-whiffs;

But rAc of harvests, banquets, festivals,

Flutes, thrushes, plays, the odes of Sophocles,

Euripidean wordlets,

He, O how dare you
Slander her so: I’m sure she docs not like

That logic-monger’s wordy disputations.

TV. (continuing) The bleating lambs, the ivy-leaf,

the vat,

Full-bosomed matrons hurrying to the farm,

The tipsy maid, the drained and emptied flask,

And many another blessing.

He. And look there.

See how the reconciled cities greet and blend

In peaceful intercourse, and laugh for joy;

And that, too, though their eyes are swoln and
blackened,

And all cling fast to cupping instruments.

Tr. Yes, and survey the audience: by their looks

You can discern their trades.

He. OdearlOdearl
Don’t you observe the man that makes the crests

Tearing his hair ? and yon’s a pitchfork-sellcr;

Fie! how he fillips the sword-cutler there.

TV. And see how pleased that sickle-maker looks.

Joking and jx)king the spear-burnisher.

He. Now then give notice: let the farmers go.

Tr. O yes! O )cs! the farmers all may go

Back to their homes, farm-implements and all.

You can leave your darts behind you:

yea, for sword and spear shall cease.

All things all around are teeming

with the mellow gifts of Peace;

Shout your Paeans, march away
to labour in your fields to-day.

Ch. Day most welcome to the farmers

and to all the just and true.

Now I sec you I am eager

once again my vines to view,

And the fig-trees which I planted

in my boyhood’s early prime,

I would fain salute and visit

after such a weary time.

Tr. First, then, comrades, to the Goddess
be our grateful prayers addressed.

Who has freed us from the Gorgons
and the fear-inspiring crest.

Next a little salt provision fit for country uses buy.

Then with merry expedition

homeward to the fields wc’ll hie.

He. O Poseidon I fair their order,

sweet their serried ranks to see:

Right and tight, like rounded biscuits,

or a thronged festivity.

TV. Yes, by Zeus! the well-armed mattock

seems to sparkle as wc gaze.

And the burnished pitchforks glitter

in the sun’s delighted rays.

Very famously with those

will they clear the vineyard rows.

So that I myselfam eager

homeward to my farm to go,

Breaking up the little furrows

(long-neglectcd) with the hoc.

Think of all the thousand pleasures,

Comrades, which to Peace wc owe,

All the life of ease and comfort

Which she gave us long ago:

Figs and olives, wine and myrtles.

Luscious fruits preserved and dried,

Banks of fragrant violets, blowing

By the crystal fountain’s side;

Scenes for w hich our hearts arc yearning,

Joys that we have missed so long

—Comrades, here is Peace returning,

Greet her back with dance and song!

CA. Welcome, welcome, best and dearest,

welcome, welcome, welcome, home.
We have looked and longed for thee.

Looking, longing, wondrously,

Once again our farms to see.

O the )oy, the bliss, the rapture,

really to behold thee come.

Thou wast aye our chief en)oy meat,

thou wast aye our greatest gain.

Wc who ply the farmer’s trade

Used, through thy benignant aid.

All the joys of life to hold.

Ah! the unbought pleasures free

Which wc erst received of thee

In the merry days of old,

When thou wast our one salvation

and our roasted barley grain.

Now will all the tiny shoots,

Sunny vine and fig-tree sweet,

All the happy flowers and fruits,

Laugh for joy thy steps to greet.

Ah, but where has P^acc been hiding

all these long and weary hours?

Hermes, teach us all the story,

kindest of the heavenly Powers.

He. O most sapient worthy farmers,

listen now and understand.

If you fain would learn the reason,

why it w'as she left the land.

Pheidias began the mischief,

having come to grief and shame,

Pericles was next in order,

fearing he might share the blame,

Dreading much your hasty temper,

and your savage bulldog ways,

So before misfortune reached him,

Jic contrived a flame to raise,

By his Megara-enactn^nt*

j
setting all the world ablaze.

Such a bitter smoke ascended

wlijjlc the flames of war he blew,

That from every eye Hellas

everywhere the tears it drew.

Wailed the vine, and r^nt its branches,

when the evil news it heard;

^Thc interdict prohibiting the Megarians from all

intercourse with the Athenian empire.
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Butt on butt was clashed and shivered,

by revenge and anger stirred;

There was none to stay the tumult;

Peace in silence disappeared.

Tr. By Apollo I had never

heard these simple facts narrated,

No, nor knew she was so closely

to our Phcidias related.

Ch, No, nor I, till just this moment:
that is why she looks so fair.

Goodness me! how many things

escape our notice I declare.

He, Then when once the subject cities,

over whom yc bare the sway,

Saw you at each other snarling,

growling angrier <lay by day,

To escape the contributions,

every willing nerve they strained,

And the chief I^iconian leaders

by enormous bribes they gained.

These at once for filthy lucre,

gucsf'dcludcrs as they are.

Hustling out this gracious lady,

greedily embraced the War.
But from this their own advantage

rum to their farmers came;

For from.h^nce the eager galleys

sailing forth with vengeful aim.

Swallowed up the figs of [icople

who vs ere not, perchance, to blame.

Tr, Very justly, vTry justlv!

richly liad they earned the blow.

Lopping down the duskv fig-tree

1 had loved and nurtured so.

Ch. Very justly, very justly

!

since mv great capacious bin,

Ugh! the rascals came across it,

took a Slone, and stove it in.

He. Then your labouring population,

llockmg in irom vale and plain,

Never dreamed that, like the others,

they themselves were sold for gain,

But as having lost their grape-stones,

and desiring figs to get,

Every one his rapt attention

on the public speakers set;

These beheld you poor and ianushed,

lacking all >oui home supplies,

Straight they pitchforked out the Covidcss,

scouting her with yells and cries,

Whensoe’er (for much she loved you)

hack she turned with wistful eyes.

Then with suits they vexed and harassed

your substantial rich allies,

Whispering in your car,
“

'I'he lellow

leans to Brasidas,” and you

Like a pack of hounds in chorus

on the quivering victim flew.

Yea, the City, sick and pallid,

shivering with disease and fright,

Any calumny they cast her,

ate with ravenous appetite.
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Till at last your friends perceiving

whence their heavy wounds arose,

Stopped with gold the mouths of speakers

who were such disastrous foes.

Thus the scoundrels throve and prospered

:

whilst distracted Hellas came
Unobserved to wrack and ruin:

but the fellow most to blame
Was a tanner.*

Tr. Softly, softly, Hermes master, say not so;

Let the man remain in silence,

wheresoe’er he is, below;

For the man is ours no longer:

he is all your own, you know;
1‘hereforc whatsoe’er you call him.

Knave and slave w bile yet amongst us,

W’ranglcr, jangler, false accuser,

Troublcr, muddler, all-confuscr,

You will all these names be calling

One who now is yours alone.

{to peace)
But tell me, lady, why you stand so mute.

He, Ch, she won’t speak one word before this

audience:

No, no; they’ve wronged her far too much for that.

Tr. Then won’t she whisper, all alone, to you ?

He. Will you, my dearest, speak your thoughts

to me?
Come, of all ladies most shicld-handlc-hating.

{affects to listen,)

Yes, good; that’s tlieir offence: I understand.

Listen, spectators, w hy she blames you so.

She says that after that affair in Pylus

She came, unhidden, with a chest of treaties,

And thrice you blackballed her in full assembly.

Tr. 'We erred in that; but, ladv, pardon us,

For then our wits were swaddled up in skins.

He. Well then, attend lo what she asks me now.
Who in your city lov es her least ^ and who
Loves her the best and shrinks from fighting most?
Tr, Clconymus, 1 think, by far the most.

He. What sort of man is this Cleonymus
In military matters?

Tr. Excellent:

Only he’s not his so-called father’s son;

For if he goes to battle, in a trice

He proves himself a castaway—of shields.

He. Still further listen wliat she asks me now.

Who is n now that swavs the Assembly-stone?

Tr. Hvpei bolus at present liolds the place.

Rut how now. Mistress? Why avert your eyes?

He. She turns away in anger from the people.

For taking to itself so vile a leader.

Tr. He’s a mere makeshift : wx’ll not use him
now.

’Twas that the people, bare and stripped of leaders.

Just caught him up to gird itself withal.

He. She asks how this can benefit the state.

Tr. ’Twill make our counsels brighter.

He, Will it? how?

*Clcon.
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Tr, Because he deals in lamps* before he came
Wc all were groping in the dark, but now
His lamps may give our council-board some light.

He Ohiohl
Whai tlungs she wants to know!
Tr. What sort of things ?

He Ml the old things existing when she left.

And first, she asks if Sophocles be well.

Tr. He’s well, but strangely metamorphosed.

He, How?
Tr. He’s now Simonides, not Sophocles.

He, What do you mean ?

Tr F-Ic’s grown so old and sordid,

He’d put to sea upon a sieve lor money.
He Lives the old wit Cratmus ?

Tr No; he perished

When the Laconians mad» their raid

He. How so ?

Tr. Swooned dead away : he could not bear to see

A |oIlv butt of wine all smashed and wasted.

Much, much beside we’ve suffered, wlicrcfore, lady,

We’ll nev er never let you go again.

He. Then on these terms I’ll give }ou Harvest-

home
To be your bride and partner in your fields.

Take her to wife, and propagate young \ines.

Tr. O Harvesthome! come here and kt me kiss

\ou.

But, 1 lermes, won’t it hurt me if I make
Too free with fruits of flarv esthome at first ?

He Not if you add a dose of pennvi oyal.

But, since you’re going, please to take Mayfair

Back to the Council, whose of old she was.

Tr O happy Council to possess May fair!

O sshata three-days’ carnival vou’Il have!

What soup! what tripel uhat delicate tender meat!

But fare thee well, dear Hermes.

He And do you
Farcsvell, dear mortal, and remember me.

Tr. Home, home, my beetle ^ let us now fly home.
He. Your beetle’s gone, my friend

Tr. Why, where’s he gone to?

He. Yoked to the car of Zeus, he beais the

thunder.

Tr. W hat will he get to eat, poor creature, there?

He. Why, Ganymede’s ambrosia, to be sure.

Tr. And how shall I get down ?

He. O well enough.

There, by the side of Peace.

Tr. Now girls, now girls.

Keep close to me* our youngsters I well know
Arc sore all over for the love of vou.

Exeunt tryoaeus with harvesthome and

Chortis

Yes, go, and good fortune escort you, my friend;

meanwhile the machines and the wraps,

We’ll give to our faithful attendants to guard,

for a number of dissolute chaps

Are sure to be lurking about on the stage,

to pilfer and plunder and sieal;

ARISTOmANES 7i^59
Here, take them and watch them and keep them

with care,

w*hile we to the audience reveal

The mind ofour Play, and whatever we may
By our native acumen be prompted to say.

’ Tu'ere proper and right foi the Ushers ro smite,

if ever a bard, wc confess,

Were to fill with the praise of himself and his plays

our own anipacstic address

But if ever, O daughter of Zeus, it were fit

with honour and praise to adorn

A Chorus Instructor, the ablest of men,
the noblest that ever was born,

Our Poet is free to acknowledge that he

IS deserving or high commendation:
It was he that advancing, unaided, alone,

compelled the immediate cessation

Of the jokes which his rivals were cutting at rags,

and the battles they waged with the lice.

It was he that indign intlv swept from the stage

the paltrv ignoble device

Of a Heracles needy and seeds and greed v

,

a vagabond sturd) and stout,

Now baking hfs bread, now swindling instead,

now beaten and haltiud about.

And freedom he gav e to the lachi y most slav c

who was wont with a howl to lush in,

And all for the sake ol a joke which the v m ikc

on the wounds that disfigure his skin

“Why , how now, m> poor knave so they baw I

to the slave,

‘1i IS the whipcord invaded vour back,

Spreading havoc around, hacking trees to the

g» ound,

with a savage resistless at lack?”

Such V iilgar contemptible lumber at once

he bade from ihe drama depart,

And llien, like an cdifii c stately and grand,

he raised and ennobled the Art.

High thoughts and high language he brought on
the stage,

a humour exalted and rare.

Nor stooped with a scurrilous jc si to assail

some small man and woman affair.

No, he at the mightiest quarry of all

with the soul of a Heiacks flew,

And he braved the vile scent of the tan pit, and
went

through foul mouthed rcvilmgs for you.

And I at the outset came down in the lists

with the jaggJn-langed monster to fight,

Whose eyeballs were luna and glaring with flames

dt Cynna’s detestable light;

And around his forehead ihe thin forked tongues

of a hfindrcd sycophants quiver.

And his smell was the sm^I ofa seal, and his voice

was a brawling tempestuous River,

And his hinder parts like a furnace appeared,

and a goblin’s uncleansablc liver.

But I recked not the least for the look of the beast;

I never desponded or quailed,
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And I fought for the safety of you and the Isles;

I gallantly fought and prevailed.

You therefore should heed and remember the deed,

and afford me my guerdon to-day,

For I never went off to make love to the boys

in the schools of athletic display

Heretofore when I gained the theatrical prize:

but I packed up my traps and departed,

Having caused you great joy and but little annoy,

and mightily pleased the true-hearted.

It is right then for all, young and old, great and
small.

Henceforth ofmy side and my party to be.

And each bald-headed man should do all that he can

That the prize he awarded to me.
For be sure if this play be triumphant to-day.

That whene’er you recline at the feast or the wine.

Your neighbour will say,

“Give this to the bald-head, give that to the bald-

head,

And take not away
Thar sweetmeat, that cake, but present and be-

stow it

On the man with the brow of our wonderful Poet!**

Must hav u.g thiven afar this terrible business of

war,

Join with Me the chorus.

Come singing of Nuptials divine and earthly

banquets,

Singing the joys of the blessed : this of old to Thee
belongs.

Bui and if Qircinus coming
Ask thee to join with his sons in choral dances,

Hearken not, come not, stand not

As an ally beside them.

Think ot ihem all as merely

Little domestical quails, ballet-dancers with wallet

necks,

Nipped from the droppings of goats, small,

stunted, machinery-hunters.

Yea, for their father declared that the drama
which

Passed all his hopes, in the evening

By the cat was strangled.

TThesc are the songs of the fair

sweet Graces with beautiful hair,

Which it well beseemeth

This poet of wisdom to chant, while softly resting

Warbles the swallow of spring; and Morsimus no

chorus gains.

No, nor Mclanthius either.

Well I remember his shrill discordant chatter.

When the tragedians* chorus

He and his brother tutored.

Both of them being merely

Gorgons, devourers of sweets, skate-worshippers,

and harpies,

Pests of old maids, rank fetid as goats, destroyers of

fishes.

815-864

Thou having spit on them largely and heavily.

Join in the festival dances,

Heavenly Muse, beside me.

Enter TRYGAF.US, HARVESTHOME, and MAYFAIR.
Tf. O what a job it was to reach the Gods I

I know Tm right fatigued in both my Icgs.

llow small ye seemed down here! why from above
Methought ye looked as bad as bad could be,

But here ye look considerably worse.

Enter first servant.
1st S. What, master, you returned

!

Tr. So Tm informed.

1st S. What have you got ?

Tr. Got ? pains in both my legs.

Faith! it*s a rare long way.

istS. Nay, tell me,
Tr. What?
istS. Did you see any wandering in the air

Besides yourself?

Tr. No; nothing much to speak of.

Two or three souls of dithyrambic poets.

1st What were they after ?

Tr. Flitting round for odes.

Those floaling-on-high-in-the-airy-sky affairs.

ist S. TTicn *tisn*t true what people say about it.

That when we die, we straightway turn to stars ?

Tr. O yes it is.

1st S. And who’s the star there now?
Tr. Ion of Chios, who on earth composed

“Star o* the Morn,** and when he came there, all

At once saluted him as “Stai o’ the Morn.**

1st S. And did you learn about those falling stars

Which sparkle as they run ?

Tr. Ycs, those arc some
Of the rich stars returning home from supper,

I interns in hand, and in the lanterns fire.

But take this girl at once, and lead her in;

Deluge the bath, and make the water warm;
Then spread the nuptial couch for her and me:
And w'hcn you’ve finished, hither come again.

Meanw hile I’ll give this other to the Council.

istS. Whence have you brought these maidens?

Tr. Whence? from heaven,

ir/ 5.

1

w ouldn’t give three halfpence for the Gods
If ihev keep brothels as we mortals do.

Tr. No, no; yet even there some live by these.

istS. Comeon then, mistress: tell me, mustigive her

Nothing to cat?

Tr. O no, she will not touch

Our w'heat and barley bread: her wont has been

To lap ambrosia with the Gods in heaven.

ist S. Lap! we’ll prepare her lap then here on earth.

Exeunt servant and harvesthome.
Ch. O what a lucky old man I

Truly the w'hole of your plan

Prospers as well as it can.

Tr. I really wonder what you’ll say

when Tm a bridegroom spruce and gay.

Ch. All men will gaze with delight.

Old as you arc you’ll be quite

Youthful and perfumed and bright.
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Tr. What, when you see her tender waist

by these encircling arms embraced?
Ch, Why then we*ll think you happier far

than Carcinus*s twistlings are.

Tr* And justly too, methinks, for I

On bcetleback essayed to fly,

And rescued flcllas, worn with strife,

And stored your life

With pleasant Joys of home and wife,

With country mirth and leisure.

Re enter sfrv^nt.
\5t S. Well, sir, the girl has bathetl and looks di-

vinely:

They mix the puddings, and they’ve made the cakes;

Everything’s done: we only want the husband.
Tr. C>>mc then and let us give Mayfair at once
Up to the Council.

\st S, What do you s;iy ? Mav lair!

Is this May Fair ? the Fair ss e kept at Brauron,
When we were fresh and mellow, years ago?
Tr. Aye, and ’tw’as work enough to catch her.

istS* O!
How neat her pasterns, quite a fi\ e-year-old.

Tr. (holding round upon the audience)

Now, have you any there that I can trust ?

One who will lead her safely to the Council ?

{to the servant)
What are you scribbling ?

ist S. Marking our a place

To pitch my tent in, at the Isthmian games.
Tr. Well, is there none can take her? come to me

then;

I’ll go myself, and set you down amongst them.
\st 5. Here’s some one making signs.

Tr. Who IS it ?

istS. Who!
Ariphrades: he wants her brought his way.
Tr. No; 1 can’t bear his dirty, sloppy way;

So come to me, and lay those parcels down.
{Leads herforwtird.)

Councillors! Magistrates! behold Mayfair!
And O remember what a deal of fun
That word implies: what pastimes and what feasts.

Sec here’s a famous kitchen-range she brings;

’Tis blacked a lirile: for in times of Peace
The jovial Council kept its saucepans there.

Take her and welcome her with joy; and then
To-morrow morning Jet the sports begin:

Then we’ll enjoy the Fair in every fashion,

With boxing-matches and with wrestling-bouts,

And tricks and games, while striplings soused in oil

Try the pancratium, fist and leg combined.
7'hen the third day from this, we’ll hold the races;

The eager jockeys riding; the great cars

Puffing and blowing through the lists, till dashed
Full on some turning post, they reel and fall

Over and over: everywhere you see

The hapless coachmen wallowing on the plain.

You lucky Magistrate, receive Mayfair!
fust look, how pleased he seems to introduce her;
You would not though, if you got nothing by it,

No, you’d be holding a Reception day:

Ch* Truly we envy your fate:

All must allow you're a gicat

Blessing and boon to the state.

Tr. Ah, when your grapes you gather in,

you’ll know what sort of friend I’ve been.

Ch. Nay, but already ’tis known;
Yea, for already we own
You have piescrs ed us alone.

Tr. I think you’ll think so when you drain

a bow l of new -made wine again.

Ch. We’ll always hold you first and best,

except the Gods the ever blest.

Tr. In truth you owe a deal to me,

Tr>gaeus, sprung fiom Athmone,
Foi I’ve released the burgher crew
And farmers too

From toils and troubles not a few;

Hyperbolus I’ve done for.

ist S. Now what’s the next thing that we have to

do?
Tr. What but to dedicate her shiinc wath pipkins?

1.^/5. With pipkins! like a wretched lilile llermes!

Tr. Weil then, w'hat think \c)u of a stall fed bull?

istS. A bull ? O no* no need of bull woiks now.
Tr. Well then, a great fat pig ?

tst S. No, no.

Tr. Why not ?

15^ S. Lest, like Thcagcncs, we grow quite piggish.

Tr. What other victim shall we hav c ?

S. A baa lamb.
Tr. A baa-lamb!

istS. Yes, by Zeus!
Lr. Rut that’s Ionic,

That w ord is.

ist S. All the better: then, you sec,

If any speak for war, ilic whole assembly
Will talk Ionic and crymit Bah! liah!

Tr. C7o(xJ, very g(xxl.

ist S. And the) ’ll be milder so,

And w'c shall live like lambs among ourselves.

And be much gentler towards our dear allies.

Tr. There, gel the sheep as quickly as you can,

I’ll find an altar for the sacrifice.

Exeunt ruYGAtos and si rv\nt.
Ch. Sure each design, when God and fortune speed

it,

Succeeds to our mind, what is wanted we find

Just at the moment we need it.

Tr. {returning) "Jlic truths you mention none can
doubt,

for sec I’ve brought the altar out.

Ch. Then hasten the tasl^ to perform:
War, with its vehement storm,

Seems for the instanj to cease;

Its soughings decrease,

Shifting and vccrinj^to Peace.

Tr. Well, here’s the ba^ct ready stored

with barley griin, and wreath, and sword.
And here’s the pan of sacked fire:

the sheep alone we now require.

Ch. Make haste, make haste; if Chacris see,

He’ll come here uninvited,
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And pipe and blow to that degree,

His windy labours needs must be

By some small gift requited.

En/er servant.
Tr. Here, take the basket and the lustral water,

And pace the altar round from left to right.

15/ S. Sec, Tve been round: now tell me something
else.

Tr. Then next I’ll take this torch and dip it in.

(lo the victim, as he sprinf^es it)

Shake your head, sirrah,

(to MesLRVAN'r) bring the barley, you;

ril hold the bason while you wash your hands.

Now throw' the corn amongst the audience.

ist S. There.

Tr. What ! thrown it out already ?

15/ S. Yes, by Hermes!
There’s not a single man amongst them all

But has at least one corn, I’ll wairant you.

Tr. Aye, but the w'omen ?

15/ S. If they haven’t got one,

Thcy’lLgct it by and by.

Tr. Now. then to prayers:

Who’s here ? where are our honest simple folk ?

15/ S. Here: these arc simple folk; I’ll give to them.

Tr. What, these good simple folk ?

15/ 5. rfaith I think so;

Who, ih''>u(^h we’ve poured such lots of water on
them

Yet stand slock still, and never budge a step.

Tr. Come, let us pray, no dallying; let us pray.

O Peace most hedy, august, serene,

O hcavonborn queen
Of the dance and song and the bridal throng,

These offerings take which thy votaries make.

15/5. O mistress dear, w'c beseech )ou hear,

And act not you as the wantons do:

They love to spy at the passers by
Through the half-closed door.

And then if you heed, they arc gone with speed;

If you turn away, in an instant they

Peep out once more as they did before.

But deal not thus unkindly with us.

Tr. No, by Zeus! but display in a true honest way
Your perfect entire full form to our view',

Who with constant desire

These thirteen long years have been pining for you.

When our fightings are stayed, and our tumults al-

layed,

Wc will hail thee a Lady forever:

And O put an end to the w hispers of doubt,

'Phese wonderful clever

Ingenious suspicions we bandy about;

And solder and glue the Hellenes anew
With the old-tashioned true

Elixir of love, and attemper our mind
With thoughts of each ot her more genial and kind.

Moreover vve pray that our market-place may
Be furnished each day with a goodly display.

And for garlic, and cucumbers early and rare,

Pomegranates, and apples in heaps to be there,

loo^-io^y

Ami wee little coats for our servants to wear.

And Boeotia to send us her pigeons and wndecons,

And her geese and her plovers: and plentiful creels

Onc'e more from 0)pais to journey with eels,

And for us to be hustling, and tussling, and bustling,

With Morychus, Tcleas, Glaucctcs, all

The gluttons together besieging the stall,

'lb purchase the fish: and then I could wish

For Melanthius to come too late for the fair.

And for them to be sold, and for him to despair,

And out of his ow'n Medea a groan

Of anguish to borrow,
“1 perish 1 1 perish I bereaved ofmy sweet.

My treasure, my darling, embowered in her beet”;

And for all men to laugh at his sorrow.

These things wc pray; O mistress, grant us these.

15/5. Here, take the cleaver: now with clever skill

Slaughter the sheep.

Tr. No, no, I must not.

15/5. Why?
Tr. Peace loves not, friend, the sight of victims

slain:

Hers IS a bloodless altar. Take it in.

And w4ten you have slain it, bring the thighs out here.

There: now the sheep is—saved for the Choregus.

Exit ShRVANT.

Ch. "But you the while, outside with us remaining,

Lay, handy and quick, these fagots of slick.

Whatever is needful ordaining.

Tr. Now don’t you think I have laid the wood
as well as most diviners could ?

Ch. (admiringly^ Yes! just what I looked for from

you.

All that is wise you can do.

All things that daring and skill

Suffice to fulfil

You can perform if you will.

Tr, (coughing) Dear! how this lighted brand is

smoking,

your Stil bides is nearly choking;

I’ll bring the table out with speed;

a servant’s help we shall not need. Exit.

Ch. Sure all watli admiration true

Will praise a man so clever,

Who passed such toils and dangers through,

And saved the holy city too;

An envied name forever.

Enter servant and trygaeus.
15/ 5. I’ve done the job; here take and cook the

thighs

While I go fetch the inwards and the cates.

Tr. I’ll sec to this: you should have come before.

15/ 5. Well, here I am: I’m sure Eve not been long.

Tr. Take these, and roast them nicclv: here’s a

fellow

Coming this way, with laurel round his head.

Who can he be ?

15/ vV. He looks an arrant humbug.
Some seer, I think.

Tr. No, no; ’tis Hierocles,

The oraclc mongering chap from Orcus town.

THE PEACE
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istS. What brings him here ?

Tf. *Tis evident he comes

To raise some opposition to our truces.

ist S. No, ’tis the savour of the roast attracts him.

Tr, Don’t let us seem to notice him.

\stS, All right.

Enter hierocles.

Werocles, What is this sacrifice, and made to whom ?

TV. Roast on: don’t speak: hands off the haunch

remember.
Hi. Will ye not say to whom ye sacrifice ?

This tail looks right.

ist S. Sweet Peace! it does indeed.

Hi. Now then begin and hand the firstlings here.

Tr. It must be roasted first.

Hi. It’s roasted now.

Tr. You’re over-busy, man, whoe’er you are.

Cut on: why, where’s the tabic ? bring the wine.

Exit SERVANT.

Hi. The tongue requires a separate cut.

Tr. We know.
Now will you please ?

Hi. Yes, tell me.

Tr. Mind your business.

Don’t talk to us: we sacrifice to Peace.

Hi. O ye pitiful fools!

Tr. Pray speak for yourself, my good fellow.

Hi. Ye who, blindly perverse,

with the will of the Gods unacquainted,

Dare to traffic for Peace,

true men with truculent monkeys.

istS. {re-entering) OI O! 01
Tr. What’s the matter ?

ist S. I like his truculent monkeys.

Hi. Silly and timorous gulls,

ye have trusted the children of foxes

Crafty of mind and crafty of soul.

Tr. You utter impostor,

O that your lungs were as hot

as k piece of the meat lam roasting!

Hi. If the prophetic nymphs
have not been imposing on Bakis,

No, nor Bakis on men,
nor the nymphs, I repeat, upon Bakis,

Tr. O perdition be yours

if you don’t have done with your Bakis!

Hi. Then is the hour not come
for the fetters of Peace to be loosened.

No; for before that hour—
Tr. This piece is with salt to be sprinkled.

Hi. Yea, it is far from the mind
of the Ever-blessed Immortals

That we should cease from the strife,

till the wolf and the lamb be united.

Tr. How, you scoundrel accurst,

can the wolf and the lamb be united ?

Hi. Doth not the beetle, alarmed,

emit a most horrible odour?
Doth not the wagtail yapper

produce blind young in its hurry?
So is the hour not come

few: Peace to be sanctioned between us.
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Tr. What then, what is to come ?

Arc we never to cease from the battle,

Always to chance it out,

which most can enfeeble the other,

When we might both join hands,

and share the dominion of Hellas ?

//;. Canst thou tutor the crab

to advance straight forward ? thou canst not.

Tr. Wilt thou dine any more
in the Hall of Assembly ? thou wilt not;

No, nor ever again

shall thy cheating knavery prosper.

Hi. Thou wilt never be able

to smooth the spines of the hedgehog.

Tr. Wilt thou never desist

bamboozling the people of Athens ?

Hi. Say, what oracle taught you

to burn the thighs of the victim ?

Tr. This, the wisest and best,

delivered by Homer the poet:

“When they had driven afar

the detestable cloud of the battle,

Then they established Peace,

and welcomed her back with oblations,

Duly the thighs they burned,

and ate the tripe and the inwards.

Then poured out the libations;

and I was the guide and the leader;

None to the soothsayer gave

the shining beautiful goblet.’’

Hi. Nothing I know of these

:

these did not come from the Sibyl.

Tr. Nay, but wisely and well

spake Homer the excellent poet:

“Tribeless, lawless, and hearth less

is he that delighleih in bkxxlshcd,

Bloodshed of kith and "kin,

hcart-sickcning, horrible, hateful!”

Hi. Take thou heed, or a kite,

by a trick thy attention beguiling,

Down with a swoop may pounce.

Tr. {to the servant) Ah! take heed really and truly.

I'hat’san alarming hint:

it bodes no good to the inwards.

Pour the libation in,

and hand me a piece of the inwards.

Hi. Nay, but if such is the plan,

I loo for myself will be caterer.

Tr. Pour libation! pour libation!

Hi. Pour it in also for me,
and reach me a share of the inwards.

Tr. That is far from th^ mind
of the Ever-blessed Immortals.'

Yea, for before that houjti-

—yoikgo, we'll pour the libation.

Holy and reverend PeacA
abid| with thy servants forever.

Hi. Now, fetch hither the tongue.

Tr. You, take yours off I’d advise you.

Hi. Pour the libation ih.

Tr. Take that to assist the libation.

Hi. What I will none of you give me some meat ?



Tr, *Tis strictly forbidden.

You no inwards can have
till the wolf and the lamb be united.

Hi, Do, by your knees I beseech.

Tr. But fruitless are all your bcsccchings.

'Fhou wilt never be able

to smooth the spines of the hedgehog.

Conic now, spectators, won’t you share the mess
Along with us ?

Hi. Audi?
Tr. You ? cat your Sibyl.

Hi. No, by the Earth, you two shan’t feast alonel

I’ll snatch a piece away : ’tis all in common-
Tr, Strike Bakis, strike!

Hi. I call them all to witness

—

Tr. And so do I, that you’re a rogue and glutton.

Lay on him with the stick: strike, strik* the rascal!

15/ 5. You manage that, w’hilc I pec! off the skins

Which he has gathered by his cozening tricks.

Now, sacrificcr, off with all your skins.

What, won’t you ? here’s a crow from Oreus town I

Back to Elymnium! flutter off: shoo! shoo!

Exeunt urtRocLizs, tryoaeus, and servant.

Chorus

What a pleasure, what a treasure,

Wliat a great delight to me,

the cheese and from the onions

And the helmet to be free.

For I can’t enjo\ a battle,

But f love to pass my days

With my wine and boon companions
Round the merrv, merry blaze,

When the logs arc dry and seasoned,

And the fire is burning bright,

And I roast the pease and chestnuts

In the embers all alight,

—l^'lirting too with Thratta

When my wife is out of sight.

Ah, there’s nothing half so sweet as

when the seed is in the ground,

God a gracious rain is sending,

and a neighbour saunters round,

‘‘O Comarchidesl” he hails me:
“how shall we enjoy the hours?”

“Drinking seems to suit my fancy,

what with these benignant showers.

Therefore let three quarts, my mistress,

of your kidney-beans be fried,

Mix them nicely up with barley,

and your choicest figs provide;

Syra run and shout to Manes,

call him in without delay,

’Tis no time to stand and daw'dle

pruning out the vines to-day,

Nor to break the clods about them,

now the ground is soaking through.

Bring me out from home the fieldfare,

bring me out the siskins two,

Then there ought to be some beestings,

four good plates of hare beside
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(Hah! unless the cat purloined them
yesterday at eventide;

Something scuffled in the pantry,

something made a noise and fuss)

;

If you find them, one’s for father,

bring the other three to us.

Ask Aeschinades to send us

myrtle branches green and strong;

Bid Charinadcs attend us,

shouting as you pass along.

Tlien we’ll sit and drink together,

Go<J the w'hilc refreshing, blessing

All the labour of our hands.”

O to w^atch the grape of Lemnos
Swelling nut its purple skin,

When the merry little warblings

Of the Chirruper begin

;

For the LeiTUiiun ripens early.

And I watch the* juicy fig

Till at last 1 pick and cat it

When It hangeth soft and big;

And I bless the friendly seasons

Which have made a fruit so prime.

And I mix a pleasant mixture,

Grating in a lot of thyme,
—Growing fat and hearty

In the genial summer clime.

This is better than a Captain

hated of the Gods to see,

Triple-crested, scarlet-vested,

seal let bright as bright can be.

’Tis, he says, true Sardian tincture,

w'hich they warrant not to run;

But if e’er it gets to fighting,

though his scarlet coat be on,

He himself becomes as pallid

as the palest Cyzicene,

Running like a tawny cockhorse,

he’s the first to quit the scene;

Shake and quake his crests above him;

1 stood gaping w hile he flew'.

Ah, but when at home they’re stationed,

things that can’t be borne they do.

Making up the lists unfairly,

striking out and putting down
Names at random. ’Tis to-morrow

that the soldiers leave the town;

One poor wTelch has bought no sictuals,

tor he knew not he must go

Till he on Pandion’s statue

spied the list and found *twas so,

Reading there his name inserted

;

off he scuds w'ith aspect wry.

This is how they treat the farmers,

but the burghers certainly

Somewhat better: godless wretches,

rogues with neirlier shame nor—shield.

Who one day, ii God be willing,

strict accounts to me shall yield.

For they’ve wronged me much and sorely;
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Very lions in the city,

Very foxes in the fight.

Re-enter trygaeus and servant.

Tr. Hillol Hillol

What lots are coming to the wedding supper!

Here, take this crest and wipe the tables down,

Tve no more use for that, at all events.

And now serve up the thrushes and the cates,

And the hot rolls, and quantities of hare.

Enter sickle-maker.

Sickle Maker. Where, where's Trygaeus?

Tr. Stewing thrushes here.

S.-M. O, my best friend, Trygaeus! O what bless-

ings

Your gift of Peace has brought us. Till to-day

No man would give one farthing for a sickle;

And now! Tm selling them two {xiunds apiece.

And my friend here sells ca-ks for country use

Haifa crown each. Trvgacus, freely take

As many casks and sickles as you f^lcase.

And take this loo {ginng money)
\
out of our sales

and gains

We bring you these, wc two, as wedding presents.

Tr. Well, lay your presents down, and hie you in

I’o join the marriage feast: here comes a man
Who trades m aims: he seems put out at something.

CRESr-M \KER, BREASri’L\ FE-SELLER,

TRl'MPEI ER, HELMET-SELLER, <2/2JsUEAR-BUR-

NISHER.

Crest-Maker. O youVe destroyed me root and
branch, Trygaeus.

Tr. How now, jxxir wretch! what ails you? got a

crcslache?

C.-M. You have destroyed my living and my trade,

And this man's too, and yon spear- burnisher’s.

Tr. What shall I give you, then, for these two
crests?

C.-M. What u/ill you give ?

Tr. Faith, Tm ashamed to say:

Come, there’s a deal of work about this juncture;

I’ll gi\ c three quarts of raisins for the pair,

’Twill do to wipe my table down withal.

C.-M. Go in, then, go, and fetch the raisins out.

Better have that than nothing, O my friend,

Tr. Consume the things! here, take them, take

them off.

The hairs are dropping out ; they’re not worth having.

Zounds! rll not give one raisin for the pair.

Breastplate -Seller. O what’s the use of this haber-

geon now ?

So splendidly got up: cost forty pounds.

Tr. Well, well, you shan’t lose anything by that:

I’ll buy it of you at its full cost p?ice.

’Twill do superbly for my chamber-pan,

B.-S. Come, don’t be mocking at my wares and me.
Tr. Placing three stones anent it: ain’t that clever?

B.-S. And how, you blockhead, can you cleanse

yourself?

Tr. How ? slip my hands in through the portholes,

here,

And here.

B.-S. What, both at once!

Tr. Yes; I’ll not cheat.

I’ll have fair play : an arm for every hole.

B. S. Sure, you won’t use a forty-pounder so.

Tr. Why not, you rascal ? Marry, I suppose

My seat ol honour’s worth eight hundred shillings.

B.-S. Well, fetch the silver out.

Tr. Plague take the thing;

It galls my stern: olf wath you : I won’t buy it.

Trumpeter. See, here’s a trumpet, cost me two
pounds ten:

How in the world am I to use it now ?

Tr. I’ll tell you how. Fill up this mouth with lead,

Then fix a longtsh uxl, here at the lop,

And there you’ll have a dropping cot tabus.

Trii. O me! he mocks me.

Tr. Here’s another plan

:

Pour in the lead as I advised before,

Then at the top suspend a pair of scales

With little cords, and there’s a famous balance

To weigh out figs for labourers on the farm.

Helmet Seller. Thou hast destroyed me, dread un-

pitying Fate!

These helmets stood me in a good four pounds.

What am I now' to do ? w ho’ll buy them now ?

Tr. Take them to F!gypt: you can sell them there.

'’J’licy’re just the things they measure physic m.

Tru. O, helmet seller, v\e are both undone.

Tr. Win , he's received no hiir t

.

II.-S. Rcceis cd no hurt!

Pray what’s the use of all these helmets now' ?

Tr. Just clap on each a paii of cais, like these,

Tliey’ll sell much belter then than now' they will.

H.'S. O come away, spear-buriiishcr.

Tr. No, no.

I’m going to buy his sjKars: I really am.
Spear-Burmslier. What are vou going to give ?

Tr. Saw them in two.

I’ll buy them all for vme-polcs, ten a penny.

S.-B. I'he man insults us: come away, niy friend.

Tr. Aye, go your way, for here come out the boys.

Those whom the guests have brought us; I supjxjse

They’re going to practise what they’re going to

sing.

Come and stand here by me, my boy, and then

Let’s hear you practise what you mean to sing.

Enter a group ofyoung boys.

1st Boy. “Sing of the younger blood, whose deeds’’

—

Tr. Plague take you, be quiet

Singing of deeds of blood;

and that, you unfortunate ill-starred

Wretch, in the lime of Pdice;

you’re a shame^d and ignorant blockhead.

1st B. “Slowlv the hosts approached,
till at Icngthiw'ilh a shock of encounter'

Shield was dashed upon s|icld,

and round-bbssed buckler on buckler.”

Tr. Buckler? you’d be tier be still:

how dare you be talking of bucklers?

'Quoting a line that occurs eleven times in the IltaJ,

The other lines quoted by die Boy arc from Homer or in

the Homeric language.
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ist B, “Rose the rattle of war
commingled with groans of the dying.”

7r. Groans of the dying?

by great Dionysus, Til make you repent it,

Singing of groans of the dying,

especially such as are round- bossed.

ist B. What, then, what shall I sing?

you, tell me the songs you delight in.

Tr. “Then on rhe flesh of beeves

they feasted”; something of/Ajr sort.

“Then a repast they served,

ami whatever is best for a banquet.”

ist B, “Then on the flesh of beeves

they feasted, aweary of fighting;

Then from the yoke they loosed

the reeking necks of the horses.”

Tr. Go(xl: they were tired of war, and so they

feasted:

Sing on, O sing, how they were tired and feasted.

ist B. “Quickly, refreshed, they called for the

casques.”

Tr. Casks? gladly, I warrant.

ist B. “Out from the towers they poured,

and the roar of battle ascended.”

Tr. Perdition seize you, boy, your w'ais and all

!

You sing of nought but battles: who’s your

father?

I.C/ B. 'Vhose ? mine

?

Tr. Yes, yours, by Zeus!

ist B, NN’hy, l^machus.
Tr. Ugh, out upon It!

1Viily I marvelled, and th(mght

to mysi’lf as I heard your performance,

This is the son of some hacker,

and t hu as krr. and sacker of cities.

Get to the spearmen, sing to them: begone.

Here, here, I want Clconvmus’s son.

You, sing before we enter: sure I am
You won’t sing wars: you’ve loo tiiscrcct a father.

2nd Boy “Ah! some Sacan is \ aim ting

the targe, which I in the bushes

Sailly, a blameless shield,

left as I fled from the field.”

Tr. Tell me, you pretty baboon,

aie you making a mock of your father?

2nd B. “Nay, but my life I preserved,”

Tr. lUit you shamed the parents who gave it.

Well go we in, for sure I am that you,

Being your father’s son, w’ill neyermore

Forget the song \ou sang about the shield.

Now then ’tis right, my jolly rogues,

that you should, here remaining,

Munch, crunch, and bite with all your might,

no empt y vessels draining;

With manly zeal attack the meal,

And saw and gnaw with either jaw,

there’s no advantage really

In having white and polished teeth

unless you use them freely.
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Ch. O aye, we know: w'c won’t be slow;

but thanks for thus reminding.

Tr. Set to, set to: you starving crew:

you won’t be always finding

Such dishes rare of cake and hare

An easy prey in open day
thus w'andering unprotected.

Set to, set to: or soon you’ll rue

a splendid chance neglected.

Ch. O let not a word of ill-omen be heard,

but some of you run for the bride;

Some, torches to bring while the mulmudes sing^

and dance and rejoice by her side.

We’ll carry the husbandry implements back
our own little homesteads about,

When wt’vc had our ovation, and poured our liba-

tion, and hunted Hyperbohis out.

But first we’ll pray to the G(xls that they

May with rich success the Hellenes bless.

And that every field may its harvest yield,

.^nd 0111 garners shine vMth the corn and wine,

While oiir figs in plenty and peace we cat.

And our wives arc blest with an increase sweet;

And W'C gather back in abundant store

The many blessings we lost before;

And the fierv steel —bo it known no more.

Tr. Come tlicn, come, my bride,

Midst the free green fields with me
Sweetly, sweet, abide.

men, Ilymcnacus O!
Hymen, Ilymcnacus O!

Ch. Happv, happv, happy you.

And you well deserve it too.

Hymen, HvmcnacusO!
Hvmen, Hyincnaciis O!

Semi-Chorus. What shall with the bride be done.

What be done with Harvesthomc?
Semt-Ch. She shall yield him, one by one.

All the joys of I larvcst-home.

Semi-Ch. Ye to whom the task belongs

Raise the happy bridegroom, raise,

Bcai him on w'ith goodly songs,

Bear him on w'lth nuptial lays.

Hymen, I lyinenaeus O!
Hymen, Hymenaeus O!

Semi-Ch. Go and dwell in peace:

Not a caie your lives impair.

Watch your figs increase.

Hymen, Hymenaeus OI
Hymen, Hymenaeus OI

Semi-Ch. He is stout and big.

Semi-Ch. She a swxctcr fig.

Tr. So you all wall think

When you feast and drink.

Ch. Hymen, Hymenaeus O!
Hymen, Hymenaeus O!

Tr. Away, aw^ay, good day, goixl day;

Follow^ me, sirs, if ye wall,

And of bridecakes cat your fill.

THE PEACE
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THE BIRDS

DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Euelpidfs

PflSlHErAtRlfJ*

Trochilus, <enani of Epops

Epops, the Hoopoe

A pRiLsr

\ POFT

An Oraclf Moncfr

Mi ion, a GeOMEI RICIAN

A COMMISSIONFR

\ Sr^TiriB Si li lr

A MfcSSFNGFR

COHORT S OF

A Guard
Iris

A IllRALD

A SiRF SlRIKFR

ClN ESI AS, a Dithyrambic Poet

A S’icopHwr

Phomi ihfus

PosHDON

Tribm I I \N

Hfraci fs

A SfRVANI of PriSlULTAERUS

A desolate scene, with a tree and a Enter

piisTHi TAtRus, carrying a crow^ and fuel
piDEs, carrying ajacf^daw

Euelpidcs Straight on do vou bid me go, where the

tree stands ^

Peisthetaerus O Inng it all! mine’s croaking b«itk

again

Eu Why arc we wandering up and down, you
rogue ?

This endless spin will make an end of us

Pe To think tliat I, poor fool, at a crow’s bidding,

Should trudge about, an bundled miles and morel

Eu To think that 1, fHwr wrttch, at a daw’s bid-

ding,

Should wear the very nails from off mv feet*

Pe \Vh> , where we are, I’s e not the least idea

Eu, Could you from hence find out \our father

land ?

Pe No, that would pose even—F vccc^tidcsf

Eu O, here’s a nuisance <

Pe Go you there, then, friend

Eu I call Philocrates a regular cheat,

The fool that sells the bird travs in the market

He swore these two would kad us straight to Tcrcus,

The hoopoe, made a bird in that same market

'

So then this daw, this son of 1 harrclcidcs,

Wc bought for an obol, and that crow for three

But what knew they ^ Nothing, but how to—bitt!

Where are you gaping now ? Do you want to kad us

^Thc hoopoe is really an actor who has obtained his

pluniagc in the hird-market, where these birds were also

bought, they might therefore he expected to find him
Pandion of Athens had two daughters, Proenc ami Philo-

mela; Tcrcus of Thraee married the one and outraged

the other; the sisters killed his son It>s, and sersed him
up for his father's dinner, he pursued them, and they

were changed, Tcrcus into a hoopoe, Procne into a night-

ingale, and Plulomela into a swallow.

Agiinst the. rocks ^ 7 here’s no roid here I tell >ou
Pe No, nor > ct he i c , not e\ cn the i inicst path

Eu W til, but what sivs vour crow about the road ?

Pc Bv Ztiis, she croaks (jiiite dilTeu ntl> now
Fu (ihouimg) 11 hat doc s she say about the road‘s

Pe Shtsavs

She’ll gniw in\ fingcisoff thit’s ill sIk si\s

Lu Now isn’t It a slnme that when wc are here

Riady and willing is two men cm bt

I o go to the ra\ ens, wee in t lind the w i\

For wt irc sick, sped uors, with i sickness

Just the 1 cv Cl sc of thit w hu h S il is h is

He, no true townsmin, would perforce press in,

Whilst we, with rights of tribe and race unclial

Icngtd,

T'ownsmen mid townsmen, no mm scaring us,

Spread both our —feet, and flew nwav from home
Not th it wc hate our citv, as not be ing

A prospuous might> city, free foi all

To spend their w ilth in, pa) ing fines ind fees

A\t, the eieahs Lhirp upon the boughs

Gnc month, or two, but our Atheniins chirp

Over their law suits all their whole life long

That’s why we ire jouincvmg on this journey now,
Trudging along With basket, pot, and myrtles,

To find some quiet easy going spot,

Whcie wc may settle down, and dwell in peace.

Tucus, the hoopoe, is ou? journey’s urn,

To learn if he, in any place he has flown to,

II IS seen the sort ol cit> tjiat wc want.

Pe You there 1

What n )w ?

My cr( w keeps croaking upwards
Eu.

Pe.

Ever so long. .

Eu. And here’spy jackdaw gaping

Up in the air, as if to show me something

There must be birds about, I am sure of that.

Let's make a noise and we shall soon find out.

Pe. Then harkyc, bang your leg against the rock
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Eu, And you, your head; and there’ll be twice the

noise.

Be. Well, take a stone and knock.

Eu. Yes, I'll do that.

Boy ! Boy

!

Pe. Eh! What! do you call the hoopoe “Boy”?
You should call “Whoop ho there,” not “Boy” of

course.

Eu. O, Whoop-ho there! What, must I knock
again? Whoop-ho!

A door opens in the rocl{y and an actor emerges^

with a headdress representing the head ofa Dun-
tin or PLOvcR-PAOK with a long and wide gap-

ing bea}{. PEisTHETAERUs and eofepides

stumble bacl{^ and plisthetaerus falls; their

birds escape.

Plover-Page. Whoever arc these? ^^^ho calls my
master ?

Eu. Apollo shield us, what a terrible gape!

P.-P. I'hcsc be two bird-catchers. O dear, O dear!

Eu. (aside) As nasty-speaking, as unpleasant-look-

ing!

P.-P. Ye shall both die!

Eu. O, we’re not men.
P.-P, What then ?

Eu. Well, I’m the Panic-struck, a Libyan bird.

P.-P. Nonsense!

Eu. No nonsense: l<x)k for yourself and see.

P.-P. And Ae—what bird is he? come, won’t you

answer ?

Pe. I ? I’m a pheasant, and a yellow-tailed one.

But O by all the Cjods, whatever are you ?

P.-P. A serving-bird.

Eu. What, vanquished by some gamecock
In fight ?

P. P. No, but my master, when he first

Became a hofjpoc, praye<l that I might turn

Into a bird, to be his servant still.

Eu. What, docs a bird require a serving-bird ?

P.-P. He docs, as hav ing been a man, 1 fancy.

So when he wants to taste Phaleric sardines,

I run for the sardines, catching up a dish.

Docs he want soup? then where’s the pot and ladle?

I run for the hidlc.

Eu. A regular running-page.

Now harkyc, Plover-page, run in and call

Your master out.

P.-P. Great Zeus! he has just been eating

Myrtles and midges, and is gone to roost.

Flu. But still, do w'akc him.

P. P. Well, I know he \von’t

Like to be waked, still for your sake I’ll do it.

Exit the PLOVER-PAGE.

Pe. Confound the bird ! he frightened me to death.

Eu. Odear! O dear! my heart went pit-a-pat,

My daw’s gone too.

Pe. (^severely) Gone! O you coward you,

You let him go!

Eu. Well, didn’t you fall down.

And let your crow go ?

Pe. , No, I didn’t. Nol
Eu. Where is she then ?

^128
She flew away herself.

Eu. You didn’t let her go. You’re a brave boy!
Enter HOOPOE upon the platform, which bears a

small coppice in which his unfe the Nightingale

lies asleep. The hoopoe has no feathers except

on head and wings.

Hoopoe. Throw wide the wood, that I may issue

forth I

Eu. C) Heracles, why what in the world is this?

What feathering’s here? What style of triple-

cresting ?

Ho. Who be the folk that seek me ?

Em. The Twelve Gods
Would seem to have wrought your rum.
Ho. What, do you jeer me,

Seeing the way I’m feathered? Strangers, I

Was once a man.
Eu. It’s not at you we’re laughing.

Ho. What is it then?

Eu. Your beak looks rather funny.

Ho. This is the way that Sophocles disfigures

I'hc manly form of Tereus in his play.

Eu. What, are you Tereus ? Are you bird or

peacock ?

Ho,^l am a bird.

Eu. Then, where arc all your feathers?

Ho. They’ve fallen off!

Eu. What! from disease, or why?
Ho. No, but in winter-time all birds are wont
To moult their feathers, and then fresh ones grow.

But tell me what ye are.

Eu. We? mortal men.
Ho. And of what race?

Eu. Whence the brave galleys come.
Ho. Not dicasts, arc ye ?

Eu. No, the other sort.

W’c’rc anti-dicasts.

Ho. Grows that seedling there?

E2u. Aye in the country you can find a few,

If vou search closely.

Ho. But what brings you hither?

Eu. To talk with you a little.

Ho. What about?

Eu. You were a man at first, as we arc now,

And had your creditors, as we liave now,

And loved to shirk your debts, as wc do now;
And then you changed your nature, and became
A bird, and flew round land and seji. and know
All that men feel, and all that birds feel too.

That’s why wc are come as suppliants here, to ask

If you can tell us of some city, soft

As a thick rug, to lay us down within.

Ho. Seek ye a mightier than the Cranaan town?
Eu. A mightier, no; a more commodious, yes.

Ho. Aristocratic?

Eu. Anything but that!

I loathe the very name of Scellias’ son.^

Ho. What son of city would ye like?

Eu, Why, one

^ Aristocraies, chosen because of his nanie. He took port

in the oligarchical revolution of the Four Hundred.

THE BIRDS
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Where my worst trouble would be such as this;

A friend at daybreak coming to my door

And calling out, “O by Olympian Zeus,

Take your bath early: then come round to me.

You and your children, to the wedding banquet

I’m going to give. Now pray don’t disappoint me,

Else, keep your distance, when my money’s—
gone.”

Ho, Upon my word, you are quite m love with

troubles!

And you ?

Pe. I love the like.

Ho, But tell me what.

Pe, To ha\ e the father of some handsome lad

Come up and chide me with complaints like these,

“Fine things 1 hear of you, Stilbonidcs,

You met my son returning from the baths,

And never kissed, or hugged, or fondled him,

You, his paternal friend! ^ ou’re a nice fellow.”

Ho. P(X)r Poppet, you are in love with ills indeed.

Well, there’s the sort of city that ye want

By the Red Sea.

Eu, Not by the sea! Not where
llie Salaminian, with a process-server

On board, may heave in sight some early morn.

But can’t you mention some Hellenic tow n ?

Ho. Why don’t ye go and settle down in Ehs,

At Lepreus.?

Eu. Leprous! I was never there.

But for Mclanthius’ sake I loathe the name.
Ho. Well then, the Opuntians up in Locris, there’s

The place to dwell in!

Eu. I become Opuntius!

No thank you, no, not for a talent of gold.

But this, this bird-life here, you know it well.

What is this like ?

Ho. A pleasant life enough.

Foremost and first you don’t require a purse.

Eu. There goes a grand corrupter of our life!

Ho. Then in the gardens we enjoy the myrtles,

The cress, the poppy, the white sesame,

Eu. Why, then, yc live a bridegroom’s jolly life.

Pe. Oh! Oh!
O the grand scheme I see in the birds’ reach,

And power to grasp it, if ye’d trust to me!
Ho. Trust you in what ?

Pe. What ? First don’t fly about

In all directions, with your mouths wide open.

That makes you quite despised. With us^ lor in-

stance,

If you should ask the flighty people there,

“Who is that fellow?” 'I’cleas would reply,

“The man’s a bird, a flighty feckless bird,

Inconsequential, always on the move.”
Ho. Well blamed, i’faith; but what we ought to do.

Tell us.

Pe. Live all together: found one State.

Ho, What sort of State are birds to found, I wonder.

Pe, Aye, say you so ? You who have made the most
Idiotic speech, look down.
Ho. 1 do.

Pe. Look up.

Ho. Ido.

Pe. Twirl round your head.

//o. Zeus! I shall be

A marvellous gainer, if I twist my neck!

Pe. What did you see?

Ho. I saw the clouds and sky.

Pc. And is not that the Station of the Birds ?

Ho. Station?

Pe. As one should say, their habitation.

Here while the heavens revolve, and yon great dome
Is moving round, ye keep your Station still.

Make this your city, fence it round with walls.

And from your Station is evolved vour State.

So ye’ll be lords of men, as now of locusts,

And Melian famine shall destroy the Gods.

Ho. Eh I how ?

Pe. The Air’s betwixt the Earth and Sky.

And just as w'e, if we would go to Py tho,

Must crave a grant of passage from Hoeotia,

Even so, when men slay victims to the Gods,

Unless the Gods pay tribute, ye in turn

Will grant no passage for the savoury steam

To rise through Chaos, and a realm not theirs.

Ho. Hurrah!

O Earth! ods traps, and nets, and gins, and snares,

This is the nattiest scheme that e’er I heard of!

So with your aid I’m quire resolved to found

The city, if the other birds concur.

Pe. And who shall tell them of our plan ?

Ho, Yourself.

O they’re not mere bnrbari.ins, as they w'cre

Before I came. I’ve taught rliern language now,

Pe, But how to call them hit hei ^

Ho, 1'hat’s soon done.

I’ve but to step within the coppice here,

And wake my sleeping nightingale, and then

We’ll call them, both iSTgethcr. Bless the birds,

When once they hear our voices, they’ll come
running.

Pe. You darling bird, now don’t delay one instant.

O I beseech you get at once within

Youi little copse, and wake the nightingale!

Hu. Aw'ake, my mate!

Shake off thy slumbeis, and clear and strong

Let loose the floods of thy glorious song,

’rile sacred dirge of thy mouth divine

For sore-wept Itys, thy child and mine;

'Hiy lender trillings his name prolong

With the liquid note of thy tawny throat;

Through the leafy curls of the woodbine sweet

The pure sound mounts to the heavenly scat,

Arul Phoebus, lord of the golden hair,

As lie lists to thy wild pla&it echoing there.

Draws answering strains ^oin his ivoried lyre,

Till he stirs the dance of tlie heavenly choir.

And calls from the blessed lips on high

Of immortal Ciods, a divihe reply

To the tones of thy witching mel(xly.

The sound ofaflute if heard within^ imitating the

nightingale's song.

Eu. O Zeus and King, the little birdie’s voice!

O how its sweetness honied all the copse!
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Pe. Hi!

Hu, Well?

Pe. Keep quiet.

Eu. Why?
Pe. The Hoopoe here

Is going to favour us with another song.

The Bird call by the hoopoe and Nightingale con-

jointly ; the Nightingale's song being imitated^ as

before, by theflute.

Ho. Whoop'ho! Whoop-ho!
Whoop-hoop'hoop-hoop-hoop-ho!

Hoil Hoi! Hoi! Conic, come, come, come, cornel

[The land-birds)

("ome hither any bird with plumage like my own;
Come hither ye that batten on the acres newly sown,

On the acres by the farmer neatly sown;

And the myriad tribes that feed on the barley and
the seed,

The tribes that lightly fly, giving out a gentle c ry

;

And ye who round the clod, in the furrovv^riven sofi.

With voices sweet and low, twitter flitter to and fro,

Singing, “Tio, tio, tio, tioiinx”;

And ye who in the gardens a pleasant harvest glean,

Lurking in the branches of the ivy ever green;

And ye who top the mountains \Mth gay and airy

flight;

And ye who in the olive and the arbul us delight

;

Come f'.i’ her one and all, come fl> ing to our call,

“Tnoto, triotd, totobrinx.”

{The marsh btrdi)

Vc that snap up the gnats, shrilly voiced,

Mid the deep water -glens of the fens,

Or on Marathon’s expanse haunt the lea, fair to sec,

Or caieer o’er the swamps, dewy-moist,

And the bin! with the gay mottled plumes, come
away,

Fraiicohn* Francolin! come away!

{The sea btrd>)

Yc with the halcvoiis flitting delightedly

Os'cr the surge of the infiniie Sea,

C'omc to the great Revolution awaiting us,

Hithei, come hither, come hither to me.

Hither, to listen to wondci fill woids,

Hither we summon the tapei necked birds.

For liithci has come a shiewd old file.

Such a deep old file, such a sharp old file.

His thoughts arc ncw\ new deeds he’ll do,

C^omc here, and confer with this shrewd old file.

Come hither! C'ome hither! Come hillier!

Toro-toro'toro-toiotinx!

Kikkabau, kikkabaii!

Toro-toro'toro-toro-hlilinxl

Pe. Sec any bird ?

Eu. By Apollo no, not I,

I’hough up I gaze w ith mouth and eves w'ide open.

Pe. Mcthinks the Hoopoe played the lapwing’s

trick.

Went in the copse, and whooped, and whooped for

nothing.

Ho. Torolmx! Torotinx.

Pe. Comrade, here’s a bird approaching,

coming to receive our visit.
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Four birds pass before the audience, and dis-

appear on the other side.

Eu. Aye by Zeus, what bird do you call it ?

Surely not a peacock, is it ?

Pe. That the Hoopoe here wall teach us.

Prithee, friend, what bird is he?
Ho. That is not a common object,

such as you can always sec;

That’s a marsh^bird.

Eu. Lovely creature! nice and red like flaming

flame.

Ho. So he should be, for Flamingo
is the lovely creature’s name.

Eu. Hi there!

Pe. What ? The row you’re making!
Eu. 1 fere’s another, full m view.

Pe. Aye by 2^us, another truly,

with a foreign aspect too.

Who IS he, the summit-ascending,

Musc-prophctical, wondrous bird?

Ho. He’s a Median.

Pe. He a Median! Heracles, the thing’s

absurd.

How on earth w'ithout a camel
’ could a Median hither flv?

Eu. Here they’re coming; here’s another,

with his crest erected high.

Pe. Goodness gracious, that’s a hoopoe

;

yes, by 2^*us, another one!

Are not you the only Hoopoe ?

Ho. I’m his grandsirc; he’s the son

Of the Philoslean hoopoe:

as \\i(h you a name will pass,

Calhas siring Hipponicus, Hipponicus C'alhas.

Pe. O then that is Calhas is it
^

How his Jeailieis moult away!
Ho. Aye, the simple generous crcatuie,

he’s to parasites a prey.

And the females flock around him,

plucking out his feathers too.

Pe. O Poseidon, here’s another;

here’s a bird of brilliant hue!

What’s the name of this, I wonder.

Ho. rhai's a Cilutton stvled by us.

Pe. Is there then another Cdutton

ih.in our own Cleonymus?
Eu. Our Cleonymus, I fanev,

would ha\c thrown his crest away.

Pe. But what means the crest -equipment

of so man)' birds, I pray?

Arc they going to race in armoui ?

Ho. No, mv woithy friend, they make
Each his dwelling, like the Caiians,

on the crests for safety’s sake.

Ew/er CHORtTs of twentyfour birds, all crowding

together,

Pe. O Poseidon, what the mischief!

sec the birds are everywhere

Fluttering onward.

Eu. King Apollo, what a cloud! O! O! look there,

Now we cannot sec the entrance

for the numbers crowding in.

THE BIRDS



A, Here you see a partridge coining,

there by Zeus a francohn,

Here a widgeon onward hurries,

there’s a halcyon, sure as fate.

Eu, Who’s behind her?

Pe. That’s a clipper; he’s the lady halcyon’s mate.

Ew. Canaclipper bcabird thenf*

Pe Sporgilus is surch so.

Here’s an owl.

Eu, And who to Athens brought an owl, I’d like

to know.
Pe. Jav and turtle, lark and sedgebird,

thyme-finch, ring do\c first, and then

Rock do\e, stock dove, cuckoo, falcon,

fiery crest, and willow wren,

Lammergeycr, porphynon, kestrel,

waxwing, nuthatch, water-hen.

Eu, (ringing) Ohd for the birds, Ohd^ Ohd!
Oho for the blackbirds, hoi

How they twitter, how thev go,

shrieking and screaming to and fro.

Goodness! arc they going to charge us ?

Thev are gazing here, and see

All their beaks the) open widely.

Pe. That IS what occurs to me.

Chorus. Wh wh-w'h-wh-wh-wh-wh wh where

may he be

that was calling for me ? In w hat localitv

pasturcth he ?

Ho. I am rcadv, waiting here;

never from mv friends I stir.

Ch. Tc-ie-tc re-te le tc tc teach me, I pray, m an

amicable wav,

what IS the news vou have gotten to say.

Ho, Ncwsamazing* News auspicious*

New's delightful, safe, and tree*

Birds* Two men of subtlest genius

hither ha\ c arrived to me.

Ch. Who* What * When* say tliat agarn.

Ho. Here, I say, have come two elders,

travelling to the birds fiom man,
And the stem they are bringing with them

of a most stupendous plan.

Ch. You who have made the greatest error

since my callow life began,

>\hatdo you say?

Ho. Now don’t be nerv ous.

Ch. What IS the thing vmii have done to me ?

Ho. Tve received two men, enamoured
of )oiir sweet society.

Ch. You have really dared to do it ?

Ho. Gladly I the deed avow.

Ch. And the pair are now* amongst us ?

Ho. Aye, if I’m unongst you now.

Ch. 01 O! Out upon you*

We arc cheated and betrayed,

we have suffered shame and wrong*

For our comrade and our friend

vvho has fed with us so long,

He has broken every oath, and his holy plighted

troth,

And the old social customs of our clan.

He has led us unawares into wiles, and into snares,

He has given us a piey, all helpless and forlorn,

To those who were our foes

from the time that they were born,

To vile and abominable Man *

But lor him, our bird-coinjxinion,

comes a reckoning bv and by;

As for these two old dcceiv ers,

they shall siiflfcr in'tantl).

Bit b) bit w’c’ll tear and rend them.

Pe. Here’s a v cry hoi rid mess.

Eu. Wretched man, *twas you that caused it,

you and all your cleverness!

Why you brought me I can’t sec.

Pe. Just that vou might follow me.
Eu. Just that I might die of weeping.

Pe. What a foolish thing to say!

Weeping will be quite bevond you,

w'hcn your eyes are pecked away.
Ch. On* On* In upon them!
Make a v cry bloody onset,

spicad \our wings about your fo<s,

Assail them and attack them,

and sill round them and enclose.

Both, both of them shall die,

and their bodies shall supply

A rare dainty jxisture lor my beak

For never shall be found anv distant spot of ground,

Or shadows mountain covert, or foam\ Ocan
wave,

Or cloud in Fiber floatinu,

which these reprobates shall save

From the doom that upon the m I w ill w reak

On then, on, my fl^ ing squadrons,

now’s the time to tear and bile,

Tairy ye not an msiani longer.

fflfigadicr, advance our right.

Eu Here it comes* I’m ofl, confound them
Pe. Fool, why cin’t you remain with me?
Eu Wliat * that these rnav tear and rend me ?

Pe. How can vou hope fiom birds to llet ?

Eu. Truly, I haven’t the least idea,

Pe. Then it is I the affair must guide.

Seize we a pot and, the charge awaiting,

here we will combat side by side.

Eu. Poll and how can a put avail us?

Pe. Ntvei an owl will then come near.

Eu. Wdiat of these birds of picv w'lth talons ?

Pe. Snatch up a spit, like a hopliic’s spear,

Planting it firmly there before vou.

Eu. What shall I do about my eyes ?

Pe. Take a platter, or ta|ic a saucer,

holding it over them buckler wise.

Eu. What a skilful neat dontiivanccl

|0 you clever fellow you.

In your military science N|cias you far outdo!

Ch. Klelcleii* advance* rjo loitering;

level yoir beaks and charge away.

Shatter the pot at once to pieces;

worry, and scratch, and tear, and flay!

Ho. O, whatever is your purpose? is your villainy

so great.
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V'ou would slay two worthy persons,

kinsmen, clansmen, of my mate ?

Men who never sought to harm you,

would you tear and lacerate?

Ch, Why, 1 wonder, should we spare them,

more than ravening beasts of prey?

Shall we ever find, for vengeance,

enemies more rank than they ?

Ho, Enemies, I grant, by nature,

very friends in heart and will;

Here they come with kindly purpose,

useful lessons to instil.

Ch. What, they come with words of friendship ?

What, you really then suppose

rht*y will teach us useful lessons,

they our fathers’ fathers’ foes?

Ho. Yet to clever folk a focinaii

very useful hints may show;

Thus, that foresight brings us safety,

from a friend we ne’er sliould know,

But the truth is forced upon us, very quickly, by a

foe.

Hence it is that all the Cities,

taught by foe, and not by friend.

Learn to build them ships of battle,

and their lofty walls extend;

So by this, a foeman’s, teaching

children, home, and wealth defend.

Ch, Well, I really think ’tis better

that their criaiid we should know;
i admit that something useful

may be taught us by a foe.

Pc. (to EUELFiDEs) Now their anger grows more
slack;

now we had better just draw’ back.

Ho. (to chorus) 'Lhis is right and friendly conduct,

such as I deserve from you,

Ch. Well, I am sure that w'c have never

gone against you hitherto.

Pc. Now they are growing a deal more peaceful,

now IS the time the pot to ground,

Now we may lower the platters tw\'im.

Nay, but the spit we had best retain.

Walking within the cncamfunciit’s bound,

lotting our watchful glances skim

Over the edge of the pot’s top rim;

Never a thought of flight must strike us.

Eu. Well, but tell me, suppose we die,

Where m the world will our botlies lie ?

Pe. "I’liey shall be buried in Ccmmeicus,
That will be done at the public cost.

For wc will say that our lives w'e lost

Gallantly fighting the public foe

(Yea. wc wnll tell the commanders so),

Gallantly fighting at Orneac.

Ch. Fall back, fall back to your ranks once more,

And stand at case as yc stow! before,

And lay your wrath on the ground, in line

With your angry mood, as a warrior should;

We’ll ask the while who the men may be,

And whence they come, and with what design.

Hey, Hoopoe, hey! to you I speak.

Ho. What is it that to learn you seek?

Ch. Whence are these visitors and who?
Ho. From clever Hellas strangers two.

Ch. What’s their aim ? Canst thou tell

Why they came Here to dwell ?

Ho. Love of you. Ixivc of your

Life and ways Was the lure.

Here they fain Would remain
(Comrades true All their days.

Ch. Ficy, hey, what do you say ?

What IS the tale they tell ?

Ho. In brief,

’Tis something more than past belief.

Ch. But wherefore is he come ^ What is it

He seeks to compass by his visit ?

Think you he’s got some cunning plan

Whereby, allied with us, he can

Assisi a friend, or harm a foe ?

What brings him here, IM like to know.

Ho. Too great, loo great, for thought or words,

The bliss he promises 1 he birds.

All things arc yours, he savs, whaie’cr

Exists in space, both here and there,

And to and fro. and everywhere.

CAtrMad a little, ch?

Ho. More sane than words can say.

Ch. Wide awake ^

Ho. Wide as day.

The subtlest ciinningesl fox,

All scheme, invention, craft ; wit, w’isdom, paradox.

Ch. His speech, his speech, bid him begin it.

The things you show excite me, so,

I’m fit to fly this very minute.

Ho. Now you and you, take back this panoply,

And hang it up, God bless it, out of sight

W'lthin the kitchen there, beside the Jack.

But you (to PhisTiiETAi.Rus) thc things wc sum-
moneil them to hear

Expound, declare.

Pe. By .'\ polio no, not I,

Unless they pledge me such a treaty-pledge

As that small jackanapes w'ho makes thc swords

Pledged wath his wife, to w it that they’ll not bite

me
Nor pull me about, nor scratch my—
Ch. Fic, for shame!

Not this} no, no!

Pe. My eyes, I was going to say.

Ch. I pledge It.

Pc. Swear I

Ch, I swear on these conditions;

So may I win by every judge’s vole.

And the whole Theatre’s.

Pe. And so you shall.

Ch. But if I'm false, then by one vote alone.

Ho. O yes! O yes! Hopliies, take up your arms

And maich back iiomewards; there await thc orders

Wc’rc going to publish on the notice boards.

Ch. Full of wiles, full of guiles, at all times, in all

ways,

Arc the children of Men ; still we’ll hear what he says.

Thou hast haply detected
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Something good for the Birdb which we never

suspected.

Some power of achievement, too high

For m> own sliallow wit b\ itself to descry

But if alight you espv

,

Tell It out lor wh itc’ei ofadv int igesh ill fall

To ourselves b\ >our aid, shtll be common to ill

So expound us the plan
)
oil hue brought us, my

man,
not doubting it seems ot sueccss

And don t be afraid, tor the treat v wc made
we won i be the hist to tnnsgiess

Pe I am hot to begin and mv spirit within

IS fermenting the nlc to declare

And m\ dough I will kncid, tor there s nought to

impede Bov bring me a wreith tor mv hair,

And a wash for m\ h mds
tu, Whv, wlnt mean these comm inds?

Is n dmnci in near contemplation?

Pc No dinner, I ween, his a speech thit I mean,

a stalw irt and briwn> oration.

Their spiiit to batter ind shiver and sb liter

{lo the birds) So soiclv I grieve for 3 our lot

\\ ho once in the prime and beginning of time

were Sovereigus-

Ch V\ e Sovereigns f of what?
Pe Of all that > on set ot him and ot mt

ot Zeus up ibove on his thionc,

A lincigc older and nobler bv i ii

than the litans ind ( ronos vc own,
And than Farth

Ch And than L irth’

Pe By \polIo i is true

Ch And I never had heard it before!

Pe Because >011 ve a blind unincjiiisitiv c mmd,
urneciistorncd on Aesop to pore

The lark had her birth so he savs before I arth

then her f itlu 1 fell siek md he die 1

She laid out his bodv with dutiful care, -

but a gf ivc she could nowhere provide.

For the Earth was not >ct in existence, it 1 ist

hv uigent neccssitv led,

When the fifth da) arrived the poor ci enure
contiived

to burv her sire in her he id

Lu So the sire of the lark giv e mi le iv e to rtm irk

on tlic ciest ot a he idland lies dt id

Pe If therefore bv birih )tar( oVlci llun 1 irih

it belore all the Gods vc existed.

By the right of the firsiboin the sceptre is voms
\ovir cUim cannot v ell be resisted

Eu 1 advise >ou to nourish and stiengilicn )our

beak,

ind to keep it m trim for \ stiokc

Zeus won’t in a hurry the sceptre restoie

to the woodpecker tapping the oik

Pe In times prehistoric Tis c isily firovcd

bv evidence weighty and iinple,

That Birds, and not Cnxls were the Kiih rs of men
and the I ords of the world, for example.

Time was that the Persians were ruled by the Cock,

a King autocratic, alore

The sceptre he wielded 01 ever the names
Megaba/us,” ITirius” wcie known.

And the Pttsi m’ he still bv the people is called

fiom the F mpirc lint onee was his own
Eli And thus, to this lioui, the s> inbol of |X)Wcr

on his lu id )OU edi ilwavs detect

Like the Sovtieign ol Persi • done 01 the Bads
he St ilks with lina erect

Pe So might) incl gic it vv is his former cst te,

so ample he waxed and so sLiong,

That still the tr idition is potent jnd still,

wh( n he sings in the moining his song.

At once from their sleep all moi tils uple ip,

the cobblers the imncrs the bakers,

Thcpotlcis the bathmen the smiths ind the

shield and the music il inslruintiU makers

And some will it e v ^ take tlu ir s uul ils ind h ive

lu lean insuci loi tint to ni\ cost

’T was all through his cl owing it eve lint mv cloik,

the softest of Phrv gi ms 1 lost

I was iskcd to the I ( nth d i) least ol 1 ,.hild

and I di ink ere the leist w is begun
Then I take m> leposc ind mon the cock ciows

so thinking it d i\ hi cak 1 1 im

1 o return fiom th( C itv to H iluiuis town
bm scaec Icmdgc fiom the wall,

^\hen I get such a whack with a stick can mv biek

from 1 1 iseall) lluel tint I fill

And he skims off m> t lo ik from mv shoiildt is or

t cr lor issistancc 1 m ihlc lohiwl
Pe 1 hen i Kite w IS ihc S()\ creiun of He II isofold

ird ruled with m ibsolutc svvj)

Ch The Sov crcign ol Ikll is’

Pe Vnd t lughl bv his rule

w e w illow on t ir I h to this day
W hen i Kile \ e espv

/ « Bv B icchus i\v IS I

siw i Kite in the ur sol vv illow

Then raising my one from nn posture supine

I give such a gulp th it 1 swallow

O wh it but an obol I v e ^ot in mv mouth
md im forced to return empt) h indtd

Ft And the whole ot Pboenite md T gv pt u is erst

bv imisicrluK uckoo comm mdecl

When his loud cuckoo ( rv w'^s tesoundmg on Im h

It once the Phoenieims would It ip

Ml h mds to the pi im neh vv ivmg vviili gi un
tlicii wheat md their barley to reap

Eu So that s whv we cry to ihc cnciimeised lid*
C Lie kool I o the pi un ’ C lie koo!

Pe And wlu nc cr m the cities ol Hell is a chief

to iVmour and digiutv grew,

Mcnclausoi King Agimentjion peiehmcc
\our lulf w IS so firm and decided

Tint 1 bird on his sceptic wimld peich, to part ike

of the gilts l^r his [ ordship provided

Eu Now of that I dttl ntil was never ivv ire,

and I oft hav^ been filled with amaze,
When Priam so noble and sfaiel) appeared

with 1 bird in the Iragtdy plavs

But the bird was no doubt foi the gifts loeaking out,

to I ysiciatcs brought on the sK
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Pe. But the strongest and clearest of proofs is that

Zeus

who at present is Lord of the sky
Stands wearing, as Royalty’s emblem and badge,

an Eagle erect on his head,

Our I^dy an owl, and Apollo forsooth,

as a lackey, a falcon instead.

Eu. By Demcter, ’tis true; that is just what they

do;

but tell me the reason, T pray.

Pe. That the bird may be ready and able, when-
e’er

the sacrificed inwards we lay.

As custom demands, in the deity’s hands,

to seize before Zeus on the fare.

And none by the G(k]s, but all b) the Birds,

were accustomed afounimc lossvear:

And Lampon will vow by the Cj'(K)se cn cn now,

whenever he’s going to cheat you:

So holy and mighty they deemed you of old,

W'llh so deep a respect did they treat you!

Now they treat you as knaves,

and as fools, and as slaves;

Yea they pelt you as though ye were mad.

No safety for you can the leniplcs ensure,

For the bird-catcher sets his ntMiscs and nets.

And his traps, and his tods, and lus bait, and his lure.

And Ivs lime covered rixlsin the shiinc of the (Jods!

Then he takes you, and sets you for sale in the lump;

And the customers, buying, come poking and pry-

ing

And twitching and trying,

1 o feel if your bodies are lender and plump.

And if they decide on your ilesh to sup

I'hey don’t just loast you and serve you up,

Bill over your IxkIics, as prone ye he,

'I hcy grate their chccsc and then silphium loo.

And oil and vinegar add,

'rhen a gravy, luscious and rich, thev brew.

And pour It in soft warm streams o’er you,

As though ye were cainon noisome and dry,

Ch. O man, ’tis indeed a most pitiful tale

Thou hast brought to our ears; and I can but bewail

Our fathers’ demerit.

Who born sucli an hanpire ns this to inherit

I lave lost It, have lost il, for me!
But now thou art come, by gocxl Foi tune’s decree,

Our Saviour to be.

And under thy chaigc, whatsoever befall,

1 will place my oun self, and my nestlings, and all.

Now thercfoicdo you tell us what we must do;

since life is not worth our retaining,

Unless we be Lords of the woild as before,

our ancient dominion regaining.

Pe. Then first I propose that the Air ye enclose,

and the space ’iw i\l the Earth and the sky,

Encircling it all with a brick biiildcd wall,

like Babylon's, solid ami high;

And there you must place the abotle of your race,

and make them one State, and one nation.

Eu. O Pqrphyrion ! O Ccbrioncs!

how stupendous the fortification!
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When the wall is complete, scad a messenger

fleet,

the empire from Zeus to reclaim.

And if he deny, or be slow to comply,

nor retreat in confusion and shame.
Proclaim ye against him a Holy War,

and announce that no longer below,

On their lawless amours through these regions of

yours,

will the Gods be permitted logo.

No more through the air (to their Alopes fair,

their .Alcinenas, their Scmelcs wending)

May they post in hot love, as of old, from above,

for if ever you catch them descending.

You will clap on their dissolute persons a seal,

I heir evil designs to prevent!

And then let another ambassador- bird

to men with this message be sent.

That the Birds being Stjvereigns, to them must be

paid

all honour and wwship divine,

And the Gods for the future to them be postponed.

Now therefore assort and combine
Each God with a bird, whichever will best

willi his nature and attributes suit;

If to Queen Aphrodite a victim ye slay,

first sacrifice grain to the coot;

If a sheep to Poseidon yc slay, to the duck
let wheat as a victim be brought;

And a big honey-cake for the cormorant make,

if yc ofler to Heracles aught.

Bring a ram for King Zeus! But ye first must produce

for our Kinglet, the gold-crested wTcn,

A masculine midge, full formed and entire,

to be sacrificed duly by men.

Eu. I am tickled and pleased with the sacrificed

midge.

Now thunder away, great Zaii!^

Ch. But men, will they take us for Gods, and not

daws,—
do ye really believe that they can

—

If they see us on wings Hying idly about ?

Pe. Don’t say such ridiculous things!

Why, Hermes, and lots ot the deities too,

go flying about ufion wings.

There is Victory, bold on her pinions of gold;

and then, by ibc Powers, there is Lxive;

And Iris, says Homer, shoots straight through the

skies,

with the ease of a terrified dove.

Eu. And tJie thunderbolt flics upon wangs, I sur-

mise:

what if Zeus upon us let il fall ?

Pe. But suppose that mankind, being stupid and

blind,

should account you as nothing at all,

And still in the Gods of Olympus believe—

w'hy then, like a cloud, shall a swarm
Of sparrows and rooks settle down on their stocks,

and devour all the seed in the farm.

'Doric for Zeus.

THE BIRDS
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Dcmctcr may fill them with grain, if she will,

when hungry and pinched they entreat her.

Eu. O no, for by Zeus, she will make some excuse;

that IS alwa> s tht wav with Demetcr.

Pif. And truly the ravens shall pluck out the eyes

of the oxen that work in the plough,

Of the flocks and the herds, as a proof that the Birds

aie the Masters and Potentates now.

Apollo the leech, if his aid the) bcsctch,

mav cure them, but then thev must pavl

Eu Nay but hold, nay but hold, nor begin till Pvc
sold

my two little oxen I pray.

Pp. But when once to esteem you as God, and as

I ife,

and as Cronos and Farth they *ve begun,

And as noble Poseidon, what to\s shall be theirs

•

Ch, Will you kmdK inform mt of one?

Pe The delicate tendrils and bloom of the vine

no more shall the locusts molest,

One gallant brigade of the kestrels and ovsls

shall nd them at once of the pest.

No more shall the mite and the gall making blight

the fruit of the fig tree devour,

Of thrushes one troop on their ai mics shall swoop,

and clear them all ofl in an hour.

Ch. But how shall we furnish the people with

wealth?

It IS wealth that they inostK desire

Pe. Choice blessings and rare ye shall give them
whene’er

thev come to vour shrine to inquire.

To the seer ye shall tell when ’tis lucky and well

for a merchant to sail o’er the seas.

Pe. Die ? Nol why in truth

their lives by three hundred or more
New years ye will lengthen.

Ch. Why, whence will they come ?

Pe From your own inexhaustible store

Whdt^ dost thou nut know that the noisy tongued

crow
lives five generations ofmen ?

Eu O ficl it is plain they are fitter to reign

than the Gods, let us have them again.

Pe. AV fitter by far*

No need foi thtir sakes to erect and adorn

Great temples of marble with portals of gold

F nough for the birds on the brake and the thorn

And the c\ ergrecn 0.1k their receptions to hold.

Or if anv arc noble, and coin tly, and fine,

The tree of the olive will servr for their shrine.

No nectl, when a blessing we seek, to repair

To Delphi or Ammon, and sacrifice there.

We will under an olive or arbutus stand

With a present of barley and wheat,

And piouslv lifting our heart and our hand
1 he birds tor a boon we’ll entreat,

And the boon shall be ours, and our suit we shall

gam
At the cost of a few little handfuls of grain

Ch. I thought ihct at fii st ofmy frxrmrn the worst;

and Jo, I have found thee the wisest

And best of my friends, and our n ition intends

to do whatsoe’er thou ad\ isest

A spirit so lofty and rare

Ihy woidsluvi within meexeitexl,

1 hat 1 lift up mv soul, and I swcai

I hat il Ihou wilt with Me be united

So that never a skipper again shall be lost

Ch. What, ‘ never” ? Lxplain if you please

Pe. Are they seeking to know when a voyage to

go?

The Birds shall give answers to guide them.

“Now stick to the land, there’s a tempest at hand 1

Now sail!” and good luck shall betide them.

Eu A galley for me, I am off to the sea *

No longer with y on will I stay

Pe The treasures of silv cr long since in the earth

by their forefathers hidden away
To men ye shall show', for the secret yc know

How often a man will dcclaic,

“There is no one who knows where my treasures re-

pose,

if It be nol a bird of the air.“

Eu. My galley may go, I will buy me a hoc,

and dig for the crock and the casket.

Ch. But Health, 1 opine, is a blessing divine,

can we give it to men if they ask it ?

Pe. If they’ve plenty of wealth, they’ll have plen-

ty oi health;

yc may rest quite assured that they will.

Did you ever hear tell of a man that was well,

when faring remarkably ill ?

Ch. Long life ’tis Olympus alone can bestow,

so can men live as long as before ?

Must they die in their youth ?

In bonds that ul holv and true

And honest and ]ust and sincere.

It our lieu ts are ailUntd to one song,

Wc will march on the Gods without fcai

;

The sceptre- my sceptre, my due

—

1 hey shdl not be handling it long I

So all that by muscle and strength can he done,

wc Birds will assuredly do,

But whatever by prudence and skill must be won,

wc leave altogether to you.

Ho \) c and, by Zeus, the time is over now
Fordrowsv nods and Nicias hesitations

Wc must be up and doing* And do you,

Or e’er we stait, visit this nest of mine,

M> bits of things, my little sticks and straws;

And tell me what your names are.

Pe That’s soon done.

My name is Pcisthctacrus.

Ho And your friend’s?

Pe F iielpidcs ofCno
j

Ho w4ll, ye arc both
Heartily welcome,

|

Pe Thank Jou.
Hq. Come ye m.
Pe Aye, come we in

;
yoi|, please, precede us.

Ho. Come
Pe. But—dear I what wal it ? step you back a mo

merit.
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O yes— but tell us, how can he and I

Consort with you, we wingless and you wingctl ?

Ho. Why, very well.

Pe. Nay, but in Aesop’s fables

There’s something, mind you, told about the fox

How ill ii fared, consorting with an eagle.

Ho, O never fear; for there’s a little root

Which when yc have eaten, ye will both he winged.

Pe, Thar being so, we’ll enter. Xanihias there,

And Mancxiorus, bring along the traps.

Ch. O stay, and C) stay I

Ilo. Why what ails you to day?
Ch, Take the gentlemen in, and regale them, wc

say

But () for the nightingale peerless in song,

who chants in the choir of the Muses her lay;

Our sweetest and best, fetch her out of the nesi,

and leave her awhile with the Chorus to play.

Pe. C) do, by /cus, grant them this one request;

Fetch out the little warbler fiom the reeds.

Ett. Yes, fetch her out hy all the Gtxis, that so

Wc too may gaze upon the nigliiingalc.

Ho. Well, if you wish it, so we’ll base it. Procnc,

Come hither, dear, and let the strangers sec you.

Enter PROci^u^ wtih nightingale's headand wings^

otherwise clad as a girl, in a rich costume.

Pe. Zeus, what a darling lovely little bird I

How fr.if and render!

Eit. O the little love,

Wouldn’t T like to be her male this instant!

Pe. And () the gold she is wearing, like a girl.

Eu, Upon my word, Tve half a mind to kiss her!

Pe. Kiss Iicr, you fool ! Her beak’s a pair of spits.

Eu. But I would treat her like an egg, and strip

'I'he egg'slicll from her poll, and kiss her so.

Ho. Come, go wc in.

Pe. Lead on, and luck go with us.

Exeunt hoopoe, euf.i.pides, and PEisruhTAtRUs.

Chorus

0 darling! O tawny-throati

Love, whom I love the best,

Dearer than ail the rest,

Plavmatcand partner in

All my soft lavs,

Thou art come! Thou art come!
Thou hast davvned on my gaze,

1 have heard thv sweet note,

Nightingilc! Nighlingalcl

Thou from thy flute Softly-sounding canst bring

Music to suit With our songs of the Spring;

Begin then I pray

Our own anapaestic address to essay.

Ye men who are dimly existing below,

who peribh anti fade as the leaf.

Pale, woebegone, shadowlike, spiritless folk,

life feeble and wingless and brief.

Frail castings in clay, who arc gone in a day.

like a dream full of sorrow and sighing,

Come listen with care to the Birds of the air,

the ageless, the deathless, who flying
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In the joy and the freshness of Ether, are wont
to muse upt)n wisdom undying.

We will tell you of things transcendental; of Springs

and of Rivers the mighty upheaval;

The nature of Birds; and the birth of the Cods:
and of Chaos and Darkness primeval.

When this yc shall know, let old Protiicus go,

and be hanged without hope of icpricval.

There was Chaos at first, and Darkness, and
Night,

and Tartarus \asty and dismal;

But the FUirth was not there, nor the Sky, nor the

Air,

till at length in the* bosom abysmal

Of Darkness an egg, from the whirlw'ind conceived,

was laid by the sable-plumed Night.

And out of that egg, as the Seasons revolved,

sprang Love, the entrancing, the bright,

Love brilliant and bold with his pinions of gold,

like a vslnrlwind, refulgent and sparkling!

I>ove hatched us, commingling in Tartarus wide,

with Chaos, the murky, the darkling.

And brought us above, as the firstlings of lov'c,

and first to ihc light w'e ascended.

ThePe was never a race of Immortals at all

till Love had the universe blended;

Then all things commingling together m love,

there arose the Uir Earth, and the Sky,

And the limitless Sea; and the race of the Gods,
the Blessed, who never shall die.

So wc than the Blessed are older bv f.ir;

and abundance of pi oof is existing

That wc are the children of Love, for we flv,

iinfoi tuna tc lo vci s assisting.

And many a man who has found, to his cost,

that his powers of persuasion have failed,

And his io\ cs have abjured him forev cr, again

bv the power of the Birds has prev^ailcd;

For the gift of a (juail, or a Porphyry rail,

or a Persian, or goose, will regain them.

And the* chiefcst of blessings ye mortals enjoy,

by the help of the Birds >e obtain them.

’Tis from us that the signs of the Seasons in turn,

Spring, Winter, and Auiurnn are known.
When to Libya tlic crane flics clanging again,

it IS lime for the seed lo be sown.

And the skipper may hang up his rudder awhile,

and sleep aftei all his exertions,

And Orestes may weave him a wrap to be warm
when he’s out on his thievish excursions.

Then cometh the kite, with its hovering flight,

of the cidv ent of Spring to tell,

And the Spring sheep she.iring begins; and next,

your woollen attire you sell.

And buy you a lighter and daintier garb,

when )ou note the return of the sw’allow\

Thus your Ammon, Dodona, and Delphi are we;

wc arc also your Plioebus Apollo.

For whatever you do, if a trade you pursue,

or goods in the market arc buying,

Or the wedding attend of a neighbour and friend,

first you look 10 the Birds and their flying.
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And whene’er you ofomen or aiigiirv speak,

*us a bird \oii are al\\ \\s repeating;

A Rumour’s a bird, and a sncc/c is a bud,

anti so IS 1 word or a meeting,

A servant’s a bird, and an iss is a biid

It must tlRrcioic assnrtdlv follow

That the Birds arc to vou (I piotest it is true)

)our prophetic duining \pollo.

Then take us for Gods, as is propei ind fit.

And Muses Prophetic vc’ll ha\e at sour call

Spring, wiiuei, and summer, and autumn and all

And we won’t run awav from vour worslup, and sit

Up abov c in the clouds, \ er\ staleK md gr iiul.

Like Zeus in his tempers but ilwas s u hind

Health and wealth we’ll bestow as the lor inula runs,

“On )ourselvcs, and \our sons, and the sons ol \our

sons”;

And happiness, plentv and peace shall be long

To you all, and the res cl, the dance, and the song,

And laughter, and youth, and the milk of the birds

We’U supply , and we’ll nt\ er forsake \oii

Ye’ll be quite oscrbuidcned with pleasures and joys,

So happy and blest we will make >ou.

O woodland Muse.
“tio tio l(o, tiotmx,”

Of varied plume, with whose dear aid

On the mouiu iin top, and the sylvan glade,

“tio, tio, tio, tioiinx,”

I, sitting up aloft on a It if> ash, full olt,

“tio, tio, lio, tiotinx,”

Pour forth a warbling note from m) little tawny
throat,

Pour festiv e choral dances to the mountain mother’s

pnisc.

And to Pan the holy music ol his own immortal lays

“toidtotdtotototdtorinx,”

\\ hence Phrv luehus ol old,

Sipping the Iruil of our ambrosial lay,

Bore, hkc a bcc, the homed store away,

His own sweet songs to mould,

“lio, tio, tio, tio, tiotinx.”

Is there any one amongst vou,

O spec tators, who would lead

With the birds a life of pleasure,

Ic l him come to us with speed

All that here is reckoned shaim ful,

all th It heie the laws condemn.
With the birds is right and proper,

vou may do it all with them
Is It here by law forbidden

for a " >n to beat his sire?

I’hat a chick should strike his father,

strutting up with youthful ire.

Crowing, “Raise your spur and fight me,”
that is what the birds admire.

Come you runaway deserter,

spotted o’er with marks of shame,

Spotted Francolin we’ll call you,

that, with us, shall be your name.
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You who sty It yourself a tribesman,

Phr> gian pure as Spinthaius,

Come and be a Phrygi in linnet,

of Philemon’s breed, with us.

Come along, vou slave and Cvarian,

I xceestides to wit,

Breed w ith us y our Cuck(x> rearei s,

thev ’ll be giiildsmcn apt and fit

Son of Pcisns, who to outlaws

would the city gates betray.

Come to us, and be a partridge

{cockerel ItJ^ the cocf{, thev say).

We esteem it no dishonour

kn IV ish pai tiidge tricks to play.

1 veil thus the Swans,

“tio, tio, tio, Imlinx
”

Their cl imoious Cl V wciecrstup raising,

Wiihelittei ol wings \j>ollo praising,

‘ lio, lio, tio, tiotinx,”

Asthey satin serried lankson the rivtrllcbriis’ banks.
‘ tio iio, tio, tiotinx,”

Right upward went the cr\

through the cloud and through the sky.

Quailed the wild beast in his covert,

ind rlu bird within her nest,

And the still and windkss I thcr

lulled the occm waves to rest.

“1 oldtotdlotototololinx
”

I oudlv Olvmpus ring I

Amaze mt III sti/ed tlu kings and every Grace
Andeverv Muse witliin tlntheivenly place

look lip the str iin indsing
“ lio, tio tio, tJO, tiotinx

”

Truly 10 be el id in leather

^ IS the V cry best of things.

Only fancy, dcai spett itors,

hid vou c irh i brace of wings,

Never need you, tirtd and hungiv,

at a 1 1 igic ( horus stay%

’iou would hghtlv, when it bortd vou,

sprt id vour wings and flvaway,

Back returning, after luncheon,

to enjov our Comic Play.

Never need i PatrocUidcs,

silting here, his garment stain,

W hen the dire oi casion seized him,

he would off with might and mam
Flying home, then flying luthcr,

lightened and relieved, again.

If a gall mt should the husbiind

on the ( ouncil bench behold

Of a gav and ch irming ladj^,

one vihom he had loved of old,

Off at once he’d fly to grcc|: her,

h.ie\ c a h 1 1 le convei se sw cet,

Then be back, or e’ei ye missed him,

calm and smiling in his scat.

Is not then a suit of feathers

quite the very best of things?

Why, Diitrephes was chosen,

though he had but wicker wings,
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First a Captain, then a Colonel,

till from nothing he of late

Has become a tawny cock -horse,

yea a pillar of the Staid

Enter plisthetaerus and euelpides, equipped

with wings.

Pe. Well, here we are. By Zeus, 1 never saw
In all iny life a sight more laughable.

Eu. What are you lauglung at ?

Pe. At your (light -feathers,

ril tell you what you’re like, your wings and you,

Just like a gander, sketched by some cheap Jack.

Eu. And you, a blackbird, with a bowl-cropped

noddle.

Pe. These shafts of ridicule are winged by nought

But our own plumes, as Aeschylus would say.

Ch. What’s the next step?

Pe. I'lrst we must give the city

Some grand big name; and then we’ll sacrifice

To the high Gtxis.

Fai. That’s my opinion also.

Ch. Then let’s consider what the name shall be.

Pc. What think you of that grand I^conian name,

Sparta ?

Eu. What ! Sparta lor rnv city ? No.

1 wouldn’t use esparto for my pallet,

N'' > It rJ ^ords; by Heracles, not I.

Pe. I low shall w'c name it then ?

Ch. Invent some fine

Magnil(X]uent name, drawn from these upper spaces

And clouds.

Pe. What think you of Cloudcuckoobury ?

Ch. Good! Good 1

You have found a good big name, and no mistake.

Eu. Is this the great Cloudcuckoobury town
Whcie all the wealth of .\cschines lies hid,

And all Theagenes’s .?

Pc. Best of all,

This is the plain of Phlegra, where the Gods
Oulshol the gi.ints at the game of Biag.

Eu. A glisicring sort ol a city! Who shall be

Its guardian God? For whom shall we weave the

Fe[)lus?

Pc. Wh\ not retain .\thcnc. City-keeper?

Eu. And how'can ihat be a w'cll-ordered State,

Where she, a woman born, a (ioddess, stands

Full-armed, and Clcisthcnes assumes a spindle ?

Pc. And w ho shall hold the citadel’s Slorkade ?

Ch. A bird of ours, one ot the Persian breed,

1‘ivcrywheie noted as the War-gcxl’s own
Armipolcnt cockerel.

Fai. O, Prince Cockerel ? Yes,

He’s just the God to perch upon the rocks.

Pe. Now% comrade, get you up into the air,

And lend a h.ind to those that build the wall.

Bring up the rubble; strip, and mix the mortar;

Run up the ladder with the hod; fall off;

Station the sentinels; conceal the fire;

Round with the alarum bell; go fast asleep;

And send tw'o heralds, one to heaven above.

And one to earth below; and let them come
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From thence, for me.
Eu. And you, remaining here.

Be hanged—for me!
Pe. Go w here I send you, comrade.

Exit EUELPIDES, who docs not appear again.

Without your help there, nothing wall be done.

But I, to sacrifice to these new Gexis,

Must call the priest to regulate the show.

Boy! Boy! take up the basket and the laver.

Ch. I’m wiih you, you’ll find me quite w'illing:

I highly approve of your killing

A lambkin, to win us the favour divine.

Mid holy processionals, stalely and fine,

Up high, up high, let the Pythian cry.

The P\ thian ciy to the G(k1 be sent;

Let Chacris play the accompaniment.
Pe. O stop that puffing! Heracles, what’s this?

Faith, I’ve seen many a sight, but never yet

A moutli'band wearing raven! Now then, priest.

To the new' GexIs commence the sacrifice.

Enter priest.

Prtest. I’ll do your bidding. Where’s the basket-

bearer?

Let us pray

To the Ilcstia-bird of the household shrine,

And the Kite that watches her feasts divine,

And to all the Olympian birds and birdesscs,

Pe. O Sumurn-hawking, King of the Sea—mew,
hail!

Pr. And to the holy Swan, the Pythian and Delian

one.

And to thcc too. Quail -guide I.eto,

And to .Ai temis the Thistle-finch,

Pe. Aye, Thistle-finch; no more Colacnis nowd
Pr. And to Sabazius the Phrygian linnet; and

then

To Rhea the Great Mother of Gixlsand men;
Pe. Aye, Ostiich-qucen, Clcocntiis’s Mother!
Pr. That they may grant health and salvation

To the whole (vloudcuckooburian nation,

For themselv es and the Chians.

Pe. 1 like the Chians everywhere tacked on.

Pr. And to the hei o-birds and sons of heroes.

And to the Porphvrion rail;

And to the pelican white, and pelican grey;

And to the eagle, and to the capercaillie;

And to the peacock, and to the scdgcwarblcr;

And to the teal, and to the skua;

And to the heron, and to the gannet;

And to the blackcap, and to the litmouse—
Pe. Slop, slop your calling, hang you. O, look

here.

To what a \ictim, idiot, are you calling

Ospre\s and vultuics? Don’t you see that one

One single kite could carry off the w hole ?

Get awav hence, you and your garlands too!

Myself alone will sacrifice this victim.

Exit PRIEST.

Ch. Once wore as the laver they’re bringing.

Once more 1 my hymns must be singing,

H\ mns hol> and pious, the Gods to invite

—

One alone, only one,— to our festival rite.
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Your feast for two, I dm sure won’t do.

For what you arc going lo o/fer rJicrc.

Is nothing at all but horns and hair.

/fe. Let us pray,

Offering our victim to the feathery gods.

Enter a poet, to celebrate thefounding ofthe new
colony.

Poet, (singing) Cloudcuckoobury
With praise and glory crown.

Singing, O Nluse,

Of the new and happy town!

Pe. Whatever’s this? Why, who in the world are

you?
Po. O I'm a warbler, carolling sweet lays.

An eager meagre servant of the Muses,

As Homer sa)^s.

Pe. What! you a slav e and wear your hair so long

?

Po. No, but all we who teach sweet choral lays

Arc eager meagre servants of the Muses,

As Homer says.

Pe. That’s why your cloak so meagre seems, no
doubt.

But, poet, what ill wind has blown you hither?

Po. Oh Tve been making, making io\ ely songs,

Simonidcans, virgin songs, and sweet

Dithyrambic songs, on your Cloiidcuckooburics.

Pe. When did you first begin these lovely songs?

Po. Long, long ago, O yes! Long, long ago!

Pe. W'hy, is not this the City’s Tenth day feast ?

I’ve just this instant given the child its name.

Po. But fleet, as the merry many-twinkling horses’

feet,

The airv fairy Rumour of the Muses.

Aetna’s Founder, father mine,

Whose name is the same as the holy altar flame.

Give to me what thy bounty chooses

To give me willingly of thine.

Pe. He’ll cause us trouble now, unless we give him
Something, and so get off. Hallo, you priest,

W'hy, you’ve a jerkin and a tunic too;

Strip, give the jerkin to this clcvci poet.

Take It; upon my word you do seem cold.

Po. This little kindly gift the Muse
Accepts with willing condescension

;

But let me to an apt rcmai k
Of Pindar call my lord’s attention.

Pe. The fellow does not seem inclined to leave us.

Po. Out among the Scythians yonder

See poor Straton wander, wander,

Poor poor Straton, not possessed

of a whirly-woven vest.

All inglorious comes, I trow, leather jerkin, if below
No soft tunic it can show.

Conceive my drift, I pray.

Pe. Aye, I conceive you want the tunic too.

Off with it, you. Needs must assist a Poet.

There, take it, and depart.

Po. Yes, ril depart.

And make to the city pretty songs like this;

0 Thou of the golden throne,

Sing Her, the quivering, shivering;

1 came to the plains many-sovvn,
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I came to the snowy, the blowy.

AlalacI Exit vov.r.

Pe. W’'cll, well, hut now you surely have escaped

From all those shiverings, with that nice warm vest.

This is, by Zeus, a plague I never dreamed of

That he should find our city out so soon.

Boy, take the laver and walk round once moj c.

Now hush ! Enter oracle-monger.
Oracle-Monger. Forbear! touch not the goat awhile.

Pe. Eh ? W'Tio arc you ?

O.-M. A soothsayer.

Pc. You be hanged

!

O.-M. O think not lightlv, friend, of things divine;

Know I’ve an oracle of Bakis, bearing

On your Cloudcuckoobiirics.

Pe. Eh ? then w hy
Did you not soothsay that before I founded
My city here?

O. M. The Power within forbade me.

Pe. Well, well, there’s nought like hearing what it

says.

O. -M. “Nay but if once grey crows

and woU'cs shall be banding together,

Out in the midway space,

’twixt Corinth and Sicyon, dwelling—’’

Pe. But what in the world have I to do with Cor-

inth ^

O.-M. Bakis is riddling: Bakis means the Air.

“Eirst to Pandora olfcr

a whitc-flceccd ram fora victim.

Next, who first shall arrive

my \eises prophetic expounding,

Give him a brand-new cloak

and a pair of excellent sandals.”

Pe. Are sandals in it ?

O.-M. ^akc the book and see.

“Clive him moreover a cup,

and fill his hands with the inw’ards.”

Pe. Are inwards in it ?

O.-M. Take the book and see.

“Youth, divinely inspired,

if thou dost as I bid, thou shah surely

Soar in the clouds as an Eagle;

relusc, and thou ne’er shalt become an

Eagle, or even a dove,

ora woodpecker lapping the oak-tree.”

Pe. Is all that in it ?

O.-M. Take the book and see.

Pe, O how unlike your oracle to mine,

Which from Apollo’s words I copied out;

“But if a cheat, an impostosr,

presume to appear uninvited,

Troubling the sacred rites,
j

and lustiiig to taste of the inwards,

Hit him betwixt the ribs I

with all yftur force and your fury.”

O.-M. You’re jesting suray.

Pe. I Take the book and sec.

“Sec that ye spare not the loguc,

though he soar in the clouds as an Eagle,

Yea, be he Lampon himself

or even the great Diopcithes.”
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O.-M. Isall that in it?

Fe. Take the book and see.

Get outl be off, confound you! {striking him)

O.M. 0!0I0!
Pe. There, run away and soothsay somewhere else.

Exit OKACi.E'monger; enter meton, with the in-

struments ofa land-surveyor.

Meton. I come amongst you—
Pe. Some new misery this I

(xjine to do what? What’s your scheme’s form and
outline?

What’s your design ? What buskin’s on your foot ?

Me. I come to Lind -survey this Air of yours,

And mete it out by acres.

Pe. Heaven and Earth!

Whoever arc you?
Me. {scandalized) Whoever am I! I’m Meton^

Known throughout Hellas and Odonus.
Pe. Aye,

And what arc these}

Me. They’re rods for Air-surveying.

I’ll just explain. Tlie Air’s, in outline, like

One vast extinguisher; so then, observe.

Applying here my flexible rod, and fixing

My compass there—you understand ?

Pe. 1 don’t.

Me. With the straight rod I measure out, that so

The cirrlc may be sejuared; and in the centre

A market-place; and streets be leading to it

Straight to the very centre; just as from

A star, though circular, straight rays flash out

In all directions.

Pe. Why, the man’s a Thales! Meton!
Me. Yes, wliat?

Pe. You know I love you, Meton,

Take my advice, and slip away unnoticed.

Me. Why, what’s the matter ?

Pe. As in Lacedaemon
There’s stranger -hunting; and a great disturbance;

And blows in plenty.

Me. What, a Revolution ?

Pc. No, no, not that.

Me. What then?

Pe. 'rhcv’vc all resolved

With one consent to wallop every quack.

Me. I’d best be going.

Pe. Faith, I’m not quite certain

If you’re in time; sec, sec the blows are coming^

{striking him)

Me. O, murder! help!

Pe. I told you how ’twould be.

Come, measure off your steps some oilier way.

Exit METON. Enter a commissioner, to inspect

the new colony.

Commissioner. Ho! consuls, ho!

Pe. Sardanapalus, surely!

Co. Lo, I to your Cloudcuckoobunes conic,

By lot Commissioner.

Pe. Commissioner ?

Who sent you hither ?

Co.
,

Lo, a paltry scroll

Of Tclcas.

Pe. Come now, will you take your pay
And gel you gone in peace?

Co. By Heaven I will,

I ought to be at home on public business.

Some little jobs I’ve had with PIiarnace.s.

Pe. Then take your pay, and go: your pay’s just

—this. {Striking him.)

Co. What’s that ?

Pe. A motion about Pharnaces.

Co. Witness! he’s striking .1 Commissioner.

Pe. Shoo! Shoo! begone; you and your verdict-urns.

Enter statute- seller.

The shame it is! They send Commissioners

Before we’ve finished our inaugural rites.

Statute-Seller, {reading) “But if ihe Cloudcuckoo-

burian wrong the Athenian
— ’’

Pe. Here’s some more writing. What new misery’s

this ?

S.-S. I am a Statute-seller, and I’m come
Bringing new lavss to sell you.

Pe. Such as what?
S.'S. “Item, the Cloudcuckooburians arc to use

the selfsame weights and measures, and the

selfsame coinage as ihc Olophyxians.”

PCi. And you the selfsame as the Oh! Ob' Uxians.

{striking him)

S.-S. Hi! what are you at ?

Pe. Take off those laws, you rascal.

Laws you \son’t like I’ll give you in a minute.

Exit STATUTF.-SKLLtR', but kc and the COMMIS-

SIONER each make two briefreappearances, and
vanish.

Co. {reappearing) I summon Peisthetacrus for

next Mun\ chion on a charge of outrage.

Pc. O that’s It, IS It? What, are you there still ?

S.-S. (reappearing) “Item, il any man drive away the

magistrates, and do not receive them according

to the pillar
—

”

Pe. O mercy upon us, and 'die you there still ?

Co. {reappearing) I’ll ruin you! I claim ten thou-

sand drachmas!

Pe. I’ll overturn your verdict -urn, I will.

S.-S. (reappearing) 'flunk ot that evening when
vou fouled the pillar.

Pe. Ugh! seize him, somebody! Ha, you’re off

there, arc you ^

Let’s get away from this, and go within,

And there we’ll sacrifice the goat m peace.

Exeunt omnfs, and the goat is supposed to be

sacrificed within.

Chorus

Unto me, the All-con trolling,

All-survcying,

Now will men, at every altar,

Prayers be praying;

Me w'ho watch the land, protecting

Fruit and flower,

Slay the myriad-swarming insects

Who the tender buds devour

In the earth and on the branches

with a never-satiatc malice,
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Nipping off the blossom as it widens from the chal

ICC

And I slav the noisome cieitures

W Inch consume
And pollute the girdcn s f^(.shi^ stented bloom
Vnd e\ cry little bitei and tscry creeping thing

Perish in destruction at the onset of mv ing

Listen to the Cit> s notice

specially proclaimed to da\
“Sirs Diagoras^ the Mclnn

s\hosocscr of you shv.
Shall reeenc, reward, one talc nt

and mother we’ll bestow
It >ou sla) some ancient tv run,

de id ind buried long ago
**

We, the Birds, will give i notice,

we proelum with right good will,

* Siis, Philoeratcs, Sparrovim,

w hosoever of you kill.

Shall receive, reward one talent,

if alive vou bring him, four,

Him who strings and sells the linches

sc\ cn m obol, at his store,

Blows the thrushes out and rudeh

,

to the public gize e\jx>scs,

Sh imcfully entreats the blackbirds

thrusting feathers up thur noses

Pigeons too the rascal catclu s

keeps md mews them up with e ire,

Makes them labour as dcco) buds,

tethcrea underneath a snare
”

Such the notice we would give \ou
And we wish you all to know,

W ho arc keeping birds in cigcs

>ou h id better let them go
Lise the Birds will sureK catch >ou,

and yourselves in turn cmplov,
Tied and tethered up securel)

,

other nscals to decoy

O the happv cl m of birds

C hd in fcither,

Needing not a woollen vest in

Wintiy wcuher,
Heeding not the waim fir flashing

Summer riv,

For within the le ifv bosoms
Of the flowery meads I stay,

W hen the Chirruper in ecsi isv

is shrilling forth his tunc,

Maddened with the sunshine

and the rapture of the noon
And I winter in the caverns’

Hollow spaces,

With the happv Oreads playing and in Spring
I crop the virgin flowers of the my rtlcs white and

tender,

Dainties that are fashioned in the gardens ot the

Graces

^Diagoras, an atheist, had divulged and reviled the
Mysteries

Now we wish to tell the Judges,

in 1 friendly sort of wav»
Ml the blessings we shall gn c them

it \\c gain the pii/c to day
Ne cf were mule to Mexmder

loxelici promises or grander
1 irst, what tveiy Judge amongst you

most of ill desires to win,

I itlle 1 auMotic owlets

shill be ilvvays flocking in

\ c sli ill find them all about v ou

as the d untv brood incrciscs

Building nests within your puises,

huchiiig little siKcr pieces

1 Ik n as it in stately Jcmplcs

shall your hippy lives be spent,

I or the birds will top voui mansions

with the I agle pediment
If you hold some petty ofliic

it vou wish to st( il md pick
In your hands we 11 pi icc a (aicon

very keen md small and quick
It i dinner ism question

crops wc II send you tor digestion

But should \ ou the prize deiu us,

vou hid better all pi
f
pare

I ikc the St itucs in the open

little copper disks to wear,
I Isc whcnc crabioicl ye re walking

clad m riimcnt white and new,
^ngry birds w ill wreak their v enge mee,

spatleiing over It and vou

r n/cr 1 1 isa in a spur s

Pe Dear Birds our s icrificc is most ausf>icious

But strange it is, no ine^senge r lus i omc
Fiom the great wall we ire building with the

news
Hih^ here runs one with true Alphciari pint mgs

/ MrssENCLR, panting an Olympian
runner

Messenger \\ hcic, where - O where, where,
wht re—

O wheie, where, where.
Where, where’s our leider Peisthetacrus?

Pe Here
Your building’s built » 1 he wall s complete’

Pt \\ ell done
A/fi And 1 most grand magnificent work it is

So broad that on its top the Bi iggadocnn
Piovemdes could pass 1 hcagf ncs

I ach dnv mg m his chariot| draw n by horses

As bulky as the 1 rojan

Pc H^rielcs’

Mes And then its height, I meisured that, is just

Six hundred feet

Pc Poseidon, what a he ight ’

W ho built It up to that enormous size ^

Mes 1 he buds, none othfi
,
no I gy ptian, bearing

I he bricks, no mason, carpenter was there,

1 heir ow n liands wrought it m irvcllous to sec

I rom I ibya c ime some thirty thousand cranes
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With great foundation-stones they had swallowed
down;

And these the corn-crakes fashioned with their

beaks.

Ten thousand storks were carrying up the bricks;

And lapwings helped, and the other water-birds,

To bring the water up into the air.

Pe. Who bare aloft the mortar for them ?

Mes. Herons
In hods.

Pe. But how did they get I he morlar in ^

Mcs. () that was most ingeniously contrivetl.

The geese struck down tbeir feet, and slid them
under,

Like shovels, and so heaved it on ihc hcxls.

Pe, Then is there anything thatfeet can’t do.^

Mes. And then the ducks, with gndles round their

waists,

Carried the bricks: and up the swallows flew.

Like serving lads, carrying behind them each

His trowel, and the mot tar in their mouths.

Pe. lliea why should men hire hirelings any
more!

VN'ell, w'cll, go on
;
w ho W'as it finished off

'rile great wall’s woodwork ?

Mes. Cranny Pelicans,

Excellent workmen, hewing with huge beaks

Cate 'i;rihf*r*, and the upi oar as tluy hewed
Was like an ai scnal w hen ships are building.

Now every gateway has its gate, fast barred,

And w'atched the whole way round; and birds are

pacing

Their heats, and carrying hells, ami cverywhcic

The guards are stationed, and the beacons blaze

On eveiy lowei. But I must huiry oil

And wash in v self. You, manage what icniains.

Exit.

Ch. O man, w hat ails you ? Do y ou feel surprised

To hear the building has been built so sixin ?

Pc. By all tlie Gods I do; and well I may

.

Ill \ ery truth it st enis to me like— lies.

But see! a guaid, a messenger from thence

Is running towards us with a war -dance look

!

Enter a gtiaro.

Guard, Hallo! Hallol Hallo^ Hallo! Hallo!

Pe. Why, w hat’s up luwv }

Gu. A terrible thing has happened.

One of the C}ods, of Zeus’s Gixls. has just,

Civ ing our jackdaw sentinels the slip,

Shot through the gates and flowm into the air.

Pe. A dread tul deed! A wicked scandalous deed!

Which ot the C(xls?

Gu. We know not. Wings he had,

So much we know.

Pe. Ye should have sent at once

The civic guard in hot pursuit.

Gu. We sent

I’hc mounted archers, thiitv thousand falcons,

All with their talons curv ed, in fighting trim.

Haw k, buzzard, vulture, eagle, eagle-owl.

Yea, Ether.yihrates with the whizz and whirr

Of beating pinions, as they seek the Cod.

1184-12^}

Ay, and he’s near methinks; he’s very near;

He’s somew here here.

Pc. A sling, a sling, I say I

Arrows and bows! Fall m, my merrymen all!

Shoot, smite, be resolute. A sling! a sling!

Ch. War is begun, inexpressive war,

W’ar IS begun twixt the (iods and me!
L(K)k out, look out, through the cloudwrapt air

Which erst the Daiknessol Erebus bare,

1 -est a ( /od sli by
,
and w e fail to see.

C dance eager-eyed on every side,

Ff)i close at hand the winged sound 1 hear

Of some Immoilal hurtling thiough the Sky,

Enter iris.

Pe. Hoi! whither away there whither away ?

Stop! stop!

Stop where you are! keep quiet! stay* remain!

Who, what, whence are you } where do you come
from ? Quick I

Ins. Whence do I come } From the Olympian
Gods.

Pe. Your name! What is it ? Sloop or Head-dress?

Ir. Iris

The fleet.

Pe. The Paralus, or the Salaminian ?

Ir. Why, what’s all this?

Pe. Fly up, some buzzard there,

Fly up, and seize her.

Ir. Me! Seize me, do you say ?

What the plague’s this.^

Pe. You’ll find to
y
our cost, directly

Ir. Well now, this passes!

Pc. Answer! By what gates

(Jot you within the city wall. Miss Minx.'

Ir. r faith, I know not, fellow, by what gales.

Pe. You hear the jade, liow' she prevaricates!

Saw you thcdaw-cominanders? What, no answer?

Where’s your stork-pass.^

Ir. My patience, what do you mean?
Pe. You never got one ?

Ir. Have you lost your wits?

Pc. Did no bird-captain stick a label on you ?

Ir. On 7?ie^ None stuck a label, wTetch, on me.

Pe. So then you ihoughi 111 tins sly stealthy way
To fly lliiough C .'haos and a realm not yours

Ir. And by what route, then, ought the (Jods to

fly
^

Pc, r faith, I know not. Only not by this.

1 his is a irespassl If
y
ou got your rights,

01 all the Irises that cvci were

You’d he most justly seized and put to death.

Ir. But I am deathless.

Pe. All the same for that

You should hav c died. .\ prettv thing, forsooth,

Jf, whilst all else obey us, you the CJikIs

Run riot, and forget that von m turn

Must learn to vicld obedience to your betters.

But tell me, where do you navigate your wings?

Ir. I ? From the Father to mankind I’m flymg,

I'o hid them on their bullock-slaiighlering hearths

Slay sheep to the (Ylympian Gods, and steam

The streets with savour.

THE BIRDS
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/V. What do you say ? What Gods ?

1r. What Gods ? To us, the Gods in Heaven, of

course.

Pe. (with supreme contempt) What, are you Gods ?

/r. What other Gods exist ?

Pe. Birds are now Gods to men ; and men must
slay

Victims to them; and not, by Zeus, to Zeus.

Jr, O fool, fool, fool! Stir not the mighty wrath

Of angry Gods, lest Justice, with the spade

Of vengeful Zeus, demolish all ihy race.

And fiery vapour, with Licymnian strokes,

Incinerate thy palace and thyself!

Pe. Now hsten, girl ; have done with that bom-
bast.

(Don’t move.) A Lvdian or a Phrygian Is it,

You think to terrify with words like those ?

1.00k here. If Zeus keep troubling me, I’ll soon

Incinerate his great Amphioii’s domes
And halls of stale with eagles carrying fire.

And up against him. to high heaven. I’ll send

More than six hundred stout Porphvrion rads

All clad in leopard skins. Yet I remember
When one Porphyrion gave him toil enough.

And as for you, his w'aiiing-niaid, if you

Keep troubling me with your outrageous wavs,

I’ll outrage yow, and you’ll be quite surprised

To find tne strength ol an old man like me.

/r. O shame upon you, wretch, your words and
you.

Pe, Now then begone; shoo, shoo! Euiax pataxi

Jr. My father won’t stand this; I vow he won’t.

Pe, Now' Zcus-a-mcrcy, maiden ; fiy you off.

Incinerate some vounger man than I. Iixit iris.

Ch. Never again shall the Zeus-born Gods,

Never again shall they pass this w'ay I

Never again through this realm of ours

Sliall men send up to the heavenly Powers
The savour of beasts which on cartlf they slay I

Pe, Well but that herald v\ horn we sent to men,

’Tis strange if he should nevermore return.

Enter iii rald.

Herald. O Peisthetaerus, O thou wisest, best,

Thou wisest, deepest, happiest of mankind,

Most glorious, most—G gi\ e the word

!

Pe, What news.?

tie. Accept this golden crown, wherewith .all

peoples

Crown and revere thee for thy wisdom’s sake!

Pe. I do. What makes them all revere me so ?

He, O thou w^ho hast built the ethereal glorious

city.

Dost thou not know how men re^'cre thv name,
And burn with ardour for this realm of thine ?

Why, till ye built this city in the air,

All men had gone I^conian-mad; they went
Long-haired, half-starved, unwashed, Socratified,

With scytalcs in their hands; but O the change!

They arc all bird-mad now, and imitate

The birds, and joy to do whate’er birds do.

Soon as they rise from bed at early dawn,

They settle down on laws, as we on lawns,

And then they brood upon their leaves and leaflets.

And feed their fill upon a crop of statutes.

So undisguised then madness, that full oft

'Flic names of hiids arc fastened on to men.

One limping tradesman now is known as “Part

ridge’’;

They tlub Mcnippiis “Swallow”; and Opuntius
“Blind Raven’’; Philocles is “Crested Lark,”

Theagenes is nicknamed “Sheldrake” now;
Lycurgus “Ibis”; Chacrephon the “Vampire”;
And Syracosiiis “Ja\”; whilst Mcidias there

Ls called the “Quail”: aye and he’s like a quail

Flipped on the head by some quail-filliper.

So fond they arc of liircJs that all arc singing

Songs wheic a swallow figures in the verse.

Or goose, or mav-be widgeon, or ring-dove.

Or wings, or even the scantiest shred of feather.

So much from earth. And let me tell you this;

More than ten thousand men will scnin be here,

AH w’anting wings and taloncd modes of life.

Somehow or other vou must find thtm wings.

Pe. O then, by Zeus, no turn for dallying now;
Quick, run yon m; collect the crates and baskets.

And fill them all with wings; that done, let Manes
Bring me them out ; W'hilst I, rem.nning here,

Receive the wingless travellers as ihev come.

Ch. Very soon “fully-manned” will this City be

called,

If men in such numbers invade us.

Pe. So fortune continue to aid us.

Ch. O, the lo\ c of iny City the world has en-

thralled I

Pe. {to MANFs) Bring quicker the baskets they’re

packing.

Ch. For in what is it laij^ing

That a man for his home can require ?

Here IS Wisdom, and Wit, and each exquisite

Grace,

And here the unruffled, benevolent face

Ol Quiet, and loving Desire.

Pe. Why, what a lazv loon are you!

Come, move a little faster, do.

Ch. O see that he brings me a basket of wings.

Rush our in a whirlwind of passion,

And wallop him, alter this fashion.

For the rogue is as slow as a donkey to go.

Pe. No pluck has your Manes, ’tis true.

Ch. Bui now ’tis for y<^«

The wings in due order to set;

Both the musical wings, aod the wings of the seers,

And the wings of the sea, |hat as each one appears,

The wings that he wanti you can get.

Pe. O. by the kestrels, Ifcan’t keep my hands
From banging you, you Ijiy, crazy oaf.

) Ew/cr SIRE-S.rRIKKR.

Sire-Stril^r. {sinking) O t|iat I might as an eagle be.

Flying, flying, flying, flying

Over the surge of the uft tilled sea!

Pe. Not false, methinks^ the talc our envoy told

us.

For here comes one whose song is all of eagles.
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S.-St. Ficon it!

There’s nothing in this world so sweet as flying;

Tve quite a passion for these same bird-laws.

In fact I’m gone bird-mad, and fly, and long

To dwell with you, and hunger for your laws.

Pe. Which of our laws ? for birds have many laws.

S.^St. All! All! but most of all that jolly law

Which lets a youngster throttle and beat his father.

Pe. Aye, if a cockerel beat his father here,

We do indeed account him quite a—Man.
S,'St. That’s why I moved up hither and would

fain

Throttle my father and get all he has.

Pe. But there’s an ancient law among t he birds.

You’ll find it m the tablets of the storks:

“When the old stork has brought his storklings up,

And all are fully fledged for flight, then they

Must in their turn maintain the stork their father.”

S.-St. A Jollylot of good Tve gained by coming.

If now I’ve got to feed my father too!

Pe. Nay, my poor boy, you came here well-

disposed.

And so I’ll ng you Like an orphan bird.

And here’s a new suggestion, not a bad one,

But what I learnt myself when I was young.

Don’t beat your father, lad: but take this wing,

And grasp this spur of battle in your hand.

And 'hii.'k this crest a game-cock’s martial comb.
Now march, keep guard, live on your soldier’s pay,

And let your father be. If you want fighting,

Fly off toThracew'ard regions, and fight there.

5.-5/. By Dionysus, I believe you’re right.

I’ll doit too.

Pe. You’ll show your sense, by Zeus!

fixif SI RF S TRIKKR ; cinesias.

Cinesias. {singwg) Dn the lightest of v mgs I am
soaring on high.

Lightly from measure to measure I fly;

Pe. Bless me, this creature wants a pack of wings!

Ci. (singing) And ever the new I am flirting to

find,

With tiinorlcss body, and timorlcss mind.

Pe. We clasp Cinesias, man of linden-wyth.

Why in the world have you whirled your splay foot

hither

Ci. (singing) To be a bird, a bird, I long,

A nightingale of thrilling song.

Pe. O stop that singing; prithee speak in prose.

Ci. O give me wings, that I may soar on high.

And pluck poetic fancies from the clouds,

Wild as the whirling winds, and driving snows.

Pe. What, do you pluck your fancies from the

clouds ?

Cl. Why our whole trade depends upon the

clouds;

What are our noblest dithyrambs but things

Of air, and mist, and purple-gleaming depths.

And feathery whirlwings r You shall hear, and

judge.

Pe. No, no, I won’t.

Cl. ‘ By Heracles you shall,

ril go through all the air, dear friend, for you.

(Singing) Shadowy visions of

Wing-spreading, air-treading,

Tapcr-ncckcd birds.

Pe. Steady, there!

Ci. (singing) Bounding along on the path to the

seas,

Fain would I float on the stream of the breeze.

Pe. O by the Powers, I’ll stop your streams and
breezes.

Cl. (singing) First do I stray on a sout herly w'ay

;

Then to the northward my body I bear,

Cutting a harbourless furrow of air.

PhTSTHETAERUS begins toflap him round the stage.

A nice trick that, a pleasant trick, old man.
Pe. O you don’t like being feathery-whirl-

winged, do you ?

Ci. That’s how you treat the Cycl ian -chorus-

trainer

For whose possession all the tribes compete!
Pe. W’cll, will you stop and Train a chorus here

For Lcotropludcs, all flying birds,

Crake-oppidans ?

Ci. You’re jeering me, that’s plain.

But 1 won’t stop, be sure of that, until

I get me wings, and peragrate the air. Exit.

Enter sycophant.
Sycophant, (singing) Who be these on varied wing,

birds W'ho have not anything?

O tell me, swallow, tell me, tell me true,

O long-winged bird, O bird of varied hue!

Pe. Come, it’s no joke, this plague that’s broken
out;

Here comes another, warbling like the rest.

Again I ask thee, tell me, tell me
true,

O long'winged bird, O bird of varied hue!

Pe. At his own cloak his catch appears to point;

More than one sw allow' that requires. I’m thinking.

Sy. Which is the man that wings the \ isitors ?

Pe. He stands before you. What do you please to

want?
Sy. Wings, wings 1 want. You need not ask me

twice.

Pe Is it Pellene that you’re going to fly to ?

5v. No, no: but I’m a sompnour for the Isles,

Informer—
Pe. O the jolly trade you’ve got

!

5y. And law’-suit-hatchcr; so I want the wings

To scare the cities, serving w rits all round.

Pe. You’ll summon them more cleverly, I

suppose.

To the tune of wings ?

Sy. No, but to dodge the pirates,

I'll then come flving homeward with the cranes,

First swallowing dow'n a lot of suits for ballast.

Pe. Is this your business ? you, a sturdy youngster,

Live by informing on the stranger-folk ?

Sy. What can I do ? I never learnt to dig.

Pe. O, but by Zeus, there’s many an honest

calling

Whence men like you can earn a livelihood,

By means more suitable than hatching suits.
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Sy. Come, come, no preaching ; wing me, wing

me, please.

Pe. I wing you now by talking.

5y. What, by talk

Can you wing men ?

TV. Undoubtedly By talk

All men arc winged.

5v. All!

Pc. Have you never heard

The way the fathers m the barbers’ shops

Talk to the children, saving things like these,

“Dntrephes has winged mv voungstcr so

By specious talk, he’s all for chariot dnv ing.**

sa\s another, “and that bovof mine
Flutters his w mgs at c^ erv I’ragic Play.”

Sy So then by talk they are winged.

Pe. Lxactlyso.

Through talk the mind flutters and soars aloft.

And all the man takes wing. And so c\cn now
I wash to turn \ou, winging \ou by talk,

To some more honest trade.

Sy But I wish.

Pe, How then ?

Sv. rll not disgrace my bringing up.

I’ll plv the trade mv father’s fathers plied.

So wing me, please, with light quick darting wings

Falcon’s or kestrel's, so I’ll sets e my writs

Abroad on strangers; then accuse them here;

Then dart back there again.

Pe I understand.

So when they come, they’ll find the suit decided,

And payment ordered.

Sy. Right* you understand.

Pe. And while they’re sailing hither you’ll fly

there,

And seize their goods for payment.

Sy. That’s the trick!

Round like a top I’ll whizz.

Pe. I understand.

A whippmg top; and here by Zeus I’s e got

Fine Corevraean wings to set you whiz/ing,

Sy. O, It’s a whip!

Pe. Nay, friend, a pair of w mgs,

To set you spinning round and round to da\

.

him.)

Sy. 0!0!0!0!
Pe Come, wing yourself from hence.

Wobble away, you most confounded rascal*

I’ll make you spin! I’ll law-pcrverting trick you*

Now let us gather up the wings and go.

Exit PFISTIin SFRUS with SYCOPHANT.

Chorus

We’ve been flying, wc’vc becxi flying

Over sea and land, espying

Many a wonder strange and new.

First, a tree of monstrous girth,

Tall and stout, yet nothing w'orth,

F'or ’tis rotten through and thiough:

It has got no heart, and we
Heard it called “Cleonymus-trec.”

In the spring it blooms gigantic,

Fig traducing, sycophantic,

Yet in falling leaf lime yields

Nothing but a tall of shields.

Next a spot by darkness skirled,

Spot, by every light dcsei led,

I one and glooinv, wc descried.

Theie the human and di\ me.

Men with heroes, mix and dine

Freely, save at even tide

*Tis not safe for mortal men
To encountt r heroes then

1 hen the great Oi estes, looming

Vast and awful thiough the glooming,

On their right a stioke dt liv eiing,

Leas es them palsied, strip!, and shivering.

Enter promf i hi us, concealing hi<face, probably

recalling ^ome scene in the Prometheus Fire

brmgei of Aeschylus.

Prometheus Odear* Odcar* Pray Heaven that

Zeus won’t see me!
Where’s Pcisthctacrus ?

Enter peisihetai rus.

Pe Why, whatever is here^

What’s this cnwrapnient ^

Pro See you any (»(xl

Following bthmd me there ^

Pc Not I, by Zeus.

But who are you?
Pro And wliat’s the tmic of day ^

Pc The time of d i\ ^ A lirilc after noon.

(Shouting) Blit who aie you ^

Pro Ox'loosing tunc, or later ^

Pe Disgusting idiot!

Pto. .,3^7iai’s Zeus doing now ?

The tlouds collecting or the clouds dispersing

Pc. Out on you, stupid*

P10 . Now then. I’ll unwiap
Pe My dear Prometheus *

Pro. Hush* don’t shout like that.

Pe Why, whai’s up now ?

Pro. Don’t speak my name so loudlv.

’Twould be mv rum, it Ztus sec me here.

But now I’ll tell \ou all that’s going on

Up m the sky, if you’ll just lake the umbiclla.

And hold it over, that no G(xJ may set me.

Pc Ha* Ha*
The crafty thought* Prometheus like all over.

Get under then, make haste: and speak out freely.

Pro Then listen

Pe Speak: I’m listening, never fear.

Pro. All’s up with Zeus*?

Pc CjOcxI gracious me* sinec when?
Pro Since first you buill your citv in the air.

For never from that houifdoes mortal bring

Burnt offerings to the (JOds, 01 savoury steam

Ascend to heaven Ironi fltsh of victims slain.

So now we fast a Thcsinophorian fast,

No altars burning; and the Barbaious Gods
Half-starved, and gibbering like Illyrians, vow
That they’ll come marching down on Zeus, unless
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He gets the marts reopened, and the bits

Of savory inwards introduced once more.

Pe. What, arc there really other Gals, Bar-

barians,

Up above you ?

Pro, Barbarians? Yes; thence comes
The ancestral G<xl of Excccstidcs.

Pe. And what’s the name of these Barbarian

Gods?
Pro, 'rhe name ? Triballians.

Pe, Aye, I understand.

*Tis from that quarter Tribulation comes.

Pro. Exactly so. And now T tell \nu this;

I'aivoys will soon be here to treat for peace.

Sent down by /cus and those Tiiballians there.

But make no peace, mind that, unless king Zeus
Restores the sceptre to the Birds again,

And gives yourself Miss Sovereignty to wife.

Pc. And who’s Miss Sovereignty ^

Pro. 'I lie lov eliest girl.

’Tis she who keeps the thunderbolts of Zeus,

And all his stores—gcKxi counsels, happy laws,

Sound common sense, dockyards, abusive speech.

All his thrce-obols, and the man who pays them.

Pc. 'i'hen she keeps cvcrythitig^

Pro. ( )f course she docs.

Win her from Zeus, and yo«7/ have everything.

I hasti !
- ^ h^rc that I might tell you this,

You know’ I am always well'disposed to men.
Pe. Aye, but for you we could not fry oui fish.

Pro. And 1 hale every God, >011 know that, don’t

you r

Pe. Yes, hatred of the (rods; you alwa\s felt it.

Pro. A regular Timon ! but ’tis lime to go;

Let’s have the umbrella; then, it Zeus perceives

me.
He’ll think I’m following the Basket-bearer.

Pe. I lerc, lake the chan
,
and act the Chair-girl

too.

Exeunt pr<)Mi-/iiikijs and ptisriiRTAhRus.

Chorus

Next wc saw a sight appalling,

Socrates, unw'ashed, was calling

Spirits from the lake below,

(’Twas on that enchanted ground

Where the ShadowTect arc found).

There Pcisandcr came to know
If the spirit cowards lack

Socrates could conjure back;

Then a camel-lamb he slew.

Like Odysseus, but withdrew.

Whilst the camel’s blood upon

Pounced the Vampire, Chaereplion.

Elmer posEinoN, heracles, and triballian.

Poseidon. There, fellow envoys, full in sight, the

town
Whereto we are bound, Cloudcuckoobury, standsl

{To /Ae iribaixian)

You, what are you at, wearing your cloak left-

sided ?

Shift it round rightly; so. My goodness, you’re

A born LaispodiasI O Democracy,
What will you bring us to at last, I wonder,
If voting Gods elect a clown like this!

Triballian. Hands off there, will ycr ^

Pos. Hang you, you’re by far

The uricouthcst God I ever came across.

Now , 1 leraclcs, what's to be done ?

Heracles. You have heard
What 1 pro|X)Sc; I’d throttle the man off-hand,

Whoev er he is. that dares blockade the Gods.
Pos. My dear good fellow, you forget wc arc sent

To treat for peace.

Her. I’d throttle him all the more.

Re enter peisthetaerus.
Pe. [to servants) Hand me the grater; bring the sil-

phium, you;

Now then, the cheese; blow up the fire a little.

Pos. We three, immortal Gods, with w'ords ofgreet-

ing

Salute the Man!
Pe. I’m grating silphium now.
Her. What’s this the flesh of?

Pe. Birds! Birds tried and sentenced
For rising up against the popular party

Amongst the birds.

Heu Then you grate silphium, do you,

0\ci them first ?

Pe. O welcome, Heracles!

What brings you hither ^

Pos. Wc are envoys, sent

Down by the Gixis to settle terms of peace.

Servant. There’s no more oil remaining in the flask.

Hir. O dear! and bird’s-flcsh should be rich and
glistering.

Pos. Wc Cjtxis gain nothing b\ the war; and you,

Think what ye’ll gel by being friends wath us;

Rain-w'aier m the pools, and halcyon days

Shall be your perquisites the whole year through.

We’ve ample powers to settle on these terms.

Pe. It was not wc who ever wished for war,

And now', if even now ye come prepared

With fair propos.ils, ve will find us leady

To treat for peace. What I call fair is this;

l.el Zeus restore the sceptre to the birds,

And all make fi iends. If ye accept ibis offer,

I ask the envoys in to share our banquet.

Her. I’m altogether satisfied, and \otc

—

Pos. {interrupting)

What, wretch? fool and glutton, that’s what you
a ref

What! would you rob your father of his kingdom ?

Pc. Aye, say you so ? ^^'hy, ye’ll be mightier far,

Ye Gods above, if Buds bear rule below.

Now men go skulking underneath the clouds,

.And swear false oaths, and call the Gcxls to witness.

But when yc’vc got the Birds for your allies,

If a man swear by the Raven and by Zeus,

The Raven will come by, and unawares

Fly up, and swoop, and peck the perjurer’s eye out.

Pos. Now by Poseidon there’s some sense in that.

Her. And so s;iy I.

Pc. {to TRIB^LLIAN) And you ?
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Tr Pcrsua^itrcc

Pe You see? he quite assents And now 1*11 give

you
Another instince of the good > e*ll gun.

If a min NOW a \ ictim to a God,
And then would shuflle oft with tunning words,

Saving, in greed \ lust, * The (^cxls wait long,’*

This Ux) wt 11 make him pav \ou

Pos '1 ell me how ?

Pe \\ h\ , when th U man is counting out his money.
Or sitting in his bath, a kite shall pounce

Down unawares, ind tarrv off the price

Of two fat hmbs, and bear it to the God
Her I say again, I sole we give the sceptre

Back to the Birds

Pos Ask the Friballian next

Her You there, do \ ou want a drubbing ?

Ft IIide\ thine

I’se stick> beatums
Her 1 here! he’s all for me
Pos \\ ell then, if so \ ou wish it so we’ll h iv c it

Her {to r LisiHtTsERus) Hd we accept vour terms

about the sceptre

Pe By Zeus there’s one thing more I’ve )ust rc-

intmbcred
Zeus m retain his I It ra, if he w ill,

But the )oung 4 iil, Miss Sovereignty, he must
Give me to wife

Pos This looks not like a treat)

Let us be )ournc\ing homcwirds
Pe Asvouwill
Now, cook, be sure voii make the gravy rich

Her \\ hy , man alive, Poseidon, where are you off

to?

What, arc we going to fight about one woman ?

Pos What shall we do ?

Her Do ? Come to terms at once

Pos You oaf, he’s gulling you, and you can’t see it.

Well, It’s yourself you arc ruining If Zeus
Restore the kingdom to the Birds, and die.

You’ll be a pauper You arc the one to get

Whatever monev Zeus mav leave behind him
Pe 0*0^ the wav he s trving to co/e n voul

Hist, step aside, I want to whisi>tr some*^hing

Your uncle’s fooling \ou, paoor dupe By law

No shred of all your father’s monev falls

To you \V hy, you’re a bastard, you’re not heir.

Her jFhl What ? A bastard? I?

Pe Of course vou arc.

Your mother was in ilien Bless the fool.

How did you think Athene could bt * Heiress,”

(Being a girl), if she had lawful brethren ?

Her Well, but suppose mv father Ic ives me all

As bastard’s heritage ?

Pe The law won’t let him
Poseidon here, who now excites you on,

Will be the first to claim the money then,

As lawful brother, and your father’s heir

Why here, I’ll read you Solon’s law about it

“A bastard is to haye no light of inheritance, if there

be lawful children And if there be no lawful chil

dren, the goods are to fall to the next ofkm ”
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Her What I none of all my father’s goods to fell

To me ?

Pt No, not one farthing f tell me this,

Has he enrolled y ou tv er in the guild ?

Her He ncvci has rveolten wondered why.
Pe Come, don’t look up assault and butery wise

Join uSy m\ boy, 1 11 in ikt you autocrat,

And feed you all yourdiyson pigeon’s milk

Her I’m quite (onvinttd you’re right a^wut the

Kirl

I Slid Restore lit r, and I say so now
Pf (to postiDo\) And w hat say you ?

Po< I vote the other way
Pe All rests with this 1 iiballian hat say you ?

7 r Me gulna chai mi grati So\ ranau

Biielito sion

Ihr There * he said Restore her

Onoby Zeus, ht never said Re tore her.

He Slid to niigi itc as the sw lilows do
Her O then he said Restore hi r to the swallows

Pos You two conclude, anrl st ttlc terms of peace,

Siiut vou both vote It I will siy no more
Her (to j i IS nil iai ri s) Wt re quite j^repared to

giv e you all vou isk

So come ilong, come up to hcav en yourself,

And take Miss Sov err igntv and all th it s there

Pe So then these birds were siaiightcied just in

time

logriec our wedding b inqiu t

Her W oiild vou like me
lostiv and roist the me It while vou thie c go?

Pos 1 o roj <^nht me u Ho me at vou mean
C oine along do
Her I d hav c enjov tel it though

Pc Ho there wuhiid bung out i wedding robe

fxeunt PI isiin iai-ki s postiDON, friballian,

and HPRse 1 ls

Ch In the fields ol I itigition

Near the W iter clock a niiion

With its tongue Its hellv fills

With Its tongue it sows ind reaps,

Gathers giapcs and figs in hcips,

W ith its tongue the soil it tills

I or i B irbaroLis tribe it pisses,

Philips all and Gorgiases

And from this tongue bellying band
Everywhere on Attic 1 ind,

People who a victim s|ay

Always cut the tongue away
Lnter mlssfnger

Messenger O all successful, more than tongue can

tell!

O VC, thrice blessed wingiw race of birds,

Welcome your King rctufning to his halls!

He comes, no Star has ey^ gleamed so fair,

Sparkling refulgent in its cold rayed home
Ihe full far flashing spltiipoui of the Sun
Ne’er shone so gloriously ^s he, who comes
Bringing a bride too beautiful for words,

Wficlding the wingM thuttdeibolt of Zeus

Up to Heaven’s highest vault, sweet sight, ascends

Fragrance ineflable, while gentlest airs
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The fume of incense scatter far and wide.

He comes; he is here! Now let the heavenly Muse
Open her lips with pure auspicious strains.

Enter pFisTHtTAERLis and miss sovereignty.

Chorus

Back with you! out with you!

of!' with you! up with you!

Flying around

Welcome the Blessed with blessedness crowned.

OI Ol for the youth and the beauty, O!
Well hast thou wed for the town of the Birds.

Great are the blessings, and mighty, and wonderful,

Which through his favour our nation possesses.

Welcome them back, both himself and Miss Sov-

ereignly,

Welcome with nuptial and bridal addresses.

Mid just such a song hymenaean
Aforetime the Destinies led

The King of the thrones empyrean.

The Ruler of Gods, to the bed

Of Hera his beautiful bride.

Hymen, O HymenaeusI

And Love, with his pinions of gold,

Jf »ving, all blooming and spruce.

As groomsman and squire to behold

The wedding of Hera and Zeus,

Of Zeus and his beautiful bride.

Hymen, O Hvmenaeus!
Hymen, O HymenaeusI

1744-1765

Pe, Idelight in your hymns, I delight in your songs;

Your words I admire.

Ch. Now sing of the tiophics he brings us from
Heaven,

The earth -crashing tliunders, deadly and dire,

And the lightning’s angry flashes of fire,

And the dread white bolt ot the levin.

Blaze of the lightning, so terribly beautiful,

Gfilden and grand!

Fire-flashing javelin, glittering ever in

Zeus’s right hand*

F.arth'Crashing thunder, thehoarscK restiunding,the

Bringer of showers

!

He is your Master, ’tis he that is shaking the

Earth with your powers!

All that was Zeus’s of old

Now is our hem's alone;

Sovereignty, fair to behold,

Partnei of Zeus on his throne.

Now IS forever his own.
Hymen, O Hymcnacus*

Pe. Now follow on, dear fealliered tribes,
’’1 o see us w cd, to see us wed

;

Amount up to Zeus’s golden floor.

And nuptial bed, and nuptial bed.

And O, my darling, reach thine hand.

And lake my wing and dance w'ith me,
And 1 will lightly bear thee up.

And carry thee, and cany thee.

Ch. Raise the joyous Pacan-cry,

Raise the song of Victory,

lo Paean, alalalac,

Mightiest of the Powers, to theel

THE BIRDS
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THE FROGS
DRiMATlS PERSONAE

Xanthias, smant of Diojiysns

Dionysus

Hi RAC I.VS

A Corpse

Charon

Aeaci's

A Maid Servant oe Perm phone

I los ri ss, }(eeper of coo\ shop

Plathane, her partner

Fijripides

Aeschylus

Pi u ro

Chorus of Frcx.s

Chorus or Blessed Mystics

The scene show^ the house of lURArLEs tn the

bacf{ground There i •Utr two traiellers dionv-

sus on foot, tn hts cu\tomar\ yellow robe and

busktns but aho with the dub and hon's sJ^in of
Heracles, and his sen ant \ vnthi as on a don-

l{ey\ carrying the luggage on a pole oter hts

shoulder.

Xanthias Shall I crack any of those old jokes,

master,

At which the audience ne\cr fail to laugh ^

Dionysus, A\e, what )ou will, except “Pm getting

crushed”.

Fight shv of thal I’m sick of that already.

Xa, Nothing else smart ?

Dt, A) e, sa\ c “mv shoulder’s aching.”

Xa. Come now, that cornual jokc^

Dt. With all ni) heart.

Only be careful not to shift >our pole,

And—
Xa. What?
Di. And N ow that you’ve a belly ache.

Xa. Maylnotsa\ I’m oxerburdened so

That if none ease me, I must ease mvself ?

Di. For mere) ’s sake, not till I’m going to vomit

Xa. What* must 1 bear these burdens, and not make
One of the jokes \mcipsias and I.ycis

And PhrMiichus, in ever) pla) lhe> write,

Put in the mouths of all their burden bearers?

Dt. Don’t make them, no* I tell >ou when I see

Tlicif plays, and hear those jokes, I come away
More than a twelv emonih older than I w ent

Xa. O thrue unluekv ne-ek of mine, which now
getting crushtdy vet must not crack its joke*

Dt. Now IS not this fine pampcicd insolence

W’hcn 1 mvself, Dionysus, son of -Pipkin,

Toil on afoot, and let this fellow ndt,

Taking no trouble, and no burden bearing?

Xa. What, don’t I bear ?

Dt. How can you when you’re riding ?

Xa. Why, I bear these.

Di. How ?

Xa. Most unwillingly.

Dt. Docs not the donkey bear the load you’re

bearing .?

Xa Not what I btai m>sclf by Zeus, not he.

Dt How can vou bear, wht n you are boi ne

vourscll ?

Xa. Don’t know hwi Mwhow my shoulder s aching.

Dt Then since >ou sa> thuloiikc) helps sou not,

You lift him up and carrs him in turn.

Xa O hang it all* whs didn’t 1 light at sea

?

You should have smarted bitterly foi this.

Dt ( u*t down, sou lase il, Psc been ti udging on
Till now Pv c leaelu il the poi tal, vslieic Pm going

I irst to turn in. Bos * Bos * 1 sas iheic, Bos *

Tntet HI R SCI I s {torn hou^c.

Heratks W ho b mged ihe door ? I low like a

prancing Centaui

He dro\c against it* Mercy o’ me, what’s this?

Dt Boy.

Xa. Yes.

Dt. Did you observe ?

Xa. What?
Dt. How alarmed

He is.

Xa \ye truly, lest sou’s dost voui wits

He O bv meter, I ean’t e boost but laugh.

Biting my lips won’t stop me 1 la* ha* h.i*

Dt PiJV vou, come hither, I lias e needofsou.
He 1 vow I can’t lielj^ laughing, 1 ean’t help it.

A lion’s hide upon a sc How nlk,

\ club and buskin* What’s it all about ?

W h( rc w Cl c y on going ?

Dt I was sers ing lately

Aboard the - Clcisihenes.

He. And fought ?

Dt. And sank

More than a dozen of the enemy’s ships.

He You two?
Dt. We two.

He. A ltd then I awoke, and lol

Dt. 'I here as, on deck, |’m reading to myself

The Andromeday a siiddcp pang ol longing

Shcjots thiough my heart* you can’t conceive how
keenly.

He How big a pang ?

Dt. A small one, Melon’s size.

He. Caused by a woman ?

Dt. No.
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lie. A boy ?

Di. No, no.

lie. A man ?

Di. Ah I ah I

He. Was it for Clcisthencs ?

Dt. Don’t mock me, brother; on my life I am
In a bad way: such fierce desire consumes me.
He. Aye, little brother ? how ?

Di. I can’t describe it.

Blit vet I’ll tell you in a riddling way.

flave you e’er felt a sudden lust for soup^

He. Soup! ZfUS'a'mcrcy, ves, ten ihousand limes.

Di. Is the thing clear, or must I speak again ?

He. Not of the soup: I’m clear about the soup.

Di. Well, just that sort of pang devours my heart

For lost Kuiipides.

He. A dead man loo.

Di. And no one shall persuade me not to go
After the man.
He. Do you mean below, to Hades?
Di. And lower still, if there’s a lower still.

He. What on earth for ?

Di. I want a genuine poet,

“I'or some are not, and those that arc, arc bad.”

He. WhatUloes not lophon live ^

Di. Well, he's the sole

Good thing remaining, if even he is good.

For.vwii^i dvif I’m notc\ncil\ certain.

He. If go you must, there’s Sophocles— he comes
Before F unpidcs—whv not take htni ^

Dt. Not till r\ e tiled if lophon ’s coin rings true

When he’s alone, apart born Sophocles.

Besides, F'liripides, the craft) rogue,

W'lll find a thousantl shifts to get away.

But /le was easy here, is easy there.

He. But Agalhon, where is he?

Dt. I le has gone and left us.

A genial poet, by his friends much missed.

He. Cione where?
Di. lo join the blessed in their banquets.

He. But what of Xcnocles?

Di. O he be hanged!

He. Pythangelus?

X(t. But never a word of me,

Not though my shoulder’s chafed so terribly.

He. But have you not a shoal ot little songsters,

Tragedians by the myiiad, whoc.in ch.iiter

A furlong faster than Riiiipides?

Di. Those be mere vintage-leas mgs, jabberers,

choirs

Of sw’allow- broods, degraders of t heir art.

Who get one chorus, and arc seen no more,

The Muses’ love once gained. But O, my friend,

Scaich where you will, you’ll ne\cr find a true

Creative genius, uttering startling things.

He. Creative ? how do you mean ?

Di. I mean a man
Who’ll dare some novel venturesome conceit,

‘‘Air, Zeus’s chamber,” or “'rime’s fcKit,” or this,

”’7\vas not my mind that swore: my tongue com-

mitted

A little perjury on its own account.”

THE FROGS
He. You like that style?

Di. Like it ? I dote upon it.

He. I vow its ribald nonsense, and you know it.

Di. “Rule not my mind”: you’ve got a house to

mind.

He. Really and truly though ’tis paltry stuff.

Di. leach me to dine!

Xa. But never a w^ord of me.
Dt. But tell me truly

—
’twas for this I came

Dressed up to mimic you— wliat friends received

And entertained you when you went below
To bring back Cerberus, in case 1 need them.
And tell me too the havens, fountains, shops,

Roads, resting places, stews, rcfrcshmcnt-ioorns.

Towns, lodgings, hostesses, with whom were found
The fewest bugs.

Xa. But never a word of me.
He. You are really game to go?
Di. O drop that, can’t you ?

And tell me this: of all the roads you know
Which is the quickest way to get to Hades?
I wani one not too warm, nor yet too cold.

He. Which shall I tell you fust ? which shall it be?
I'hcfc’s one by rope and bench: \ou launch away
And—hang yourself.

Di. No thank you: that’s too stifling.

He. Then there’s a track, a short and beaten cut,

B\ pestle and mortar.

Dt. Hemlock, do you mean ?

He. Just so.

Dt. No, that’s too deathly cold a way;
You have hardlv started ere your shins get numbed.
He. Well, w'ould you like a steep and swift

descent ?

Di. A\ e, that’s the style: my walking powers arc

small.

He. Go down to the Cerameicus.

Dt. And do what?
He. Climb to the tower’s top pinnacle

—

Di. .And then?

He. Observe the torch-race started, and wdien all

The miilntudc is shouting “Let them go,”

Lei yourself go.

Di. Go! whither?

He. To the ground.

Di. And lose, forsooth, two enveUipes of brain.

I’ll not try that.

He. Which mil you try ?

Dt. The way
You went yourself.

He. A parlous voyage that,

For first you’ll come to an enormous lake

Of fathomless depth.

Dt. And how ami to cross ?

He. An ancient mariner will row you over

In a wee boat, so big. The fare’s two obols,

Di. Fie! The power two obols ha\ e, the whole

world through!

How' came they thither I

He. Theseus took them dowm.

And next you’ll see great snakes and savage monsters

In tens of thousands.
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Dt. You needn’t try to scare me,
I*m going to go.

He, Then weltering se.is of filth

And ever rippling dung: and plunged therein,

Whoso has wronged the stranger here on earth,

Or robbed his bo) lo\ e of the promised pav,

Or swinged his mother, or protanclv siniitcn

His father’s check, or sworn an oath loi sworn.

Or copied out a speech of Morsimus.

Dt, There too, pcrdic, should he be plunged,

whoe’er

Has danced the swoid dance of Cincsias.

He. And next the breath of flutes will float

around you.

And glorious sunshine, such as ours, vou’ll sec,

And in\rtk gio\cs, and happv hands who clap

Their hands in triumph, men and women Uxi.

Dt. And w ho arc they ?

He. Ihchapps ms tic hinds,

Aj. And I’m thedonkes in ilic mssttrv show.

But ril not stand it. not one msiant longer.

He. Who’ll tell you e\er\ thing sou want to know.
You’ll find them dwelling close beside the road

You are going to travel, ]ust at Pluto’s gate.

And fare thee well, m> bi other.

Dt. Ancitovou
Good cheer (ZA/r nrRAccrs.) Now sirrah, pick you

up the traps,

Xa. Before I’ve put them down?
Dt. And quickly too.

Xa. No, prithee, no but hire a bo<l\ , one

Thev ’re carrs ing out, on purpose for tlic ti ip.

Dt. If I can’t find one ?

Xa. Then ril take them
Dt. Ciood

And see* they are carr)ing out a beds now.

Here a corpsi , wrapped m Us grate clothes^ and
lying on a her, t^ farm d ac ro ///e ^^age.

Hallo
f
you there, you deadm m, <\n \ou willing

To carrs down our little traps lo I lades?

Corpse. What are they ?

Dt. These.

Co. Two drachmas for the job?

Dt. Nay, that's too much.
Co. Out of the fuiliwav, voul

Dt, Beshrew thee, stop may be we’ll strike 1 bar-

gam.

Co. Pay me two drachmas, or it’s no use talking.

Dt. One and a half.

Co. I’d liefer live agaitd

Xa. How absolute the knave is I He be hanged!

I’ll go in>sclf.

Dt. You’re the right sort, mv man.
Now to the ferry.

Fnfer nr \ron.

Charon. Yoh, up' lav her to.

Xa. Whatever’s that ?

Dt. Wh), that’s the I ike, by Zeus,

W hereof he spake, and von’s the ferrs boat

Xa. Poseidon, yis, and that old fellow ’s Oharon.

Dt. Charon ! O welcome, Charon ! welcome, Char-
on I
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Ch. Who’s for the Rest from every pain and ill ?

Who’s for the Lethe’s plain? the Donkey-shearings?

Who’s for Ccrbeiia ? Tacnaium? 01 the Ravens?
Dt. I.

Ch. Hurry in.

Dt. But where are you going really?

In truth to the Ravens?
C h. A) e, for your behoof.

Step in.

Dt (ro XANriiiAs) Now, lad.

Ch A slave ? I take no slave.

Unless he has fought for his bixlv 1 ighrs at sea.

Xa. I couldn’t go I’d got the ivc disease.

Ch. T hen fetch a tirLUil round about the lake.

Xa. Where must 1 wait ?

Ch. Beside the Withering stone,

Hard by the Rest.

Dt. You understand ?

Xa Too well

O, what ill omen crossed nu as I st iriid' Extt.

Lh (to Dionysus) Sit lo tlic on (culling) Who
else lor the boat ? Be (juitk.

(fo Dionysus) Hi( whal are Noiufoing?

Di What am 1 doing? Sitting

On to the oar. You told me to, \ out si If

( h Now sit you there, \oii litilf Pot gut

Di. So ?

Ch. Now stretch youi arms full length before

>ou.

Di. So ?

Ch. Come, don’t keep fooling; plant your feel,

ind now
Pull with a will.

lh Whv, how'ani /to pull?

I’m not an oaisriian, s( aman, Sdaminian.

1 can’t.
'

( h. You can. Just dip \out on in once.

You’ll hear tlie loveliest timing songs

Di What from?
C h. Frog swans, most wonderful

Di T hi n gi\ c the word.

C

h

1 leave ahov ' heas c aho\ '

Irogs {off Bickekcki x, ko ax, ko ax,

Rrckckckcx, ko ax, ko a\*

Wt cljildicn of the fountain and the l.ike

I et us w ike

Our full e hoir shout, as the flutes aic ringing out,

Our s\ mphony of clear \ oiced song.

The song we used lo love in the Marshland up
abo\ c',

In j^iraise of Dionvsus to produce,

Ot Nysacan Dionvsuj^, son of Zeus,

When the revel-tipsy throng, all crapulous and

ITo our precinct reeled Jalong on the holy Pilcher

(lay,
*

Rrrkckckcx, ko ax, l4) ax

Dt O, dcarl O, dear^ now I declare

I’ve gor a bump upon my rump,
Fr Rrekckekcx, ko-a\, ka-jx.

Dt But you, perchance, don’t care.

Fr. Rrekckekcx, ko-ax, ko-ax.
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Di. Hang you, and your ko-axing tool

llicre’s nothing but ko^ax with you.

Fr. That is right, Mr. Busybody, right!

For the Muses of the lyre love us well;

And horn foot Pan who plays

on the pipe his jocund lays;

And Apollo, Harper bright,

in our Choi us lakes delight;

For the st rong reed’s sake

which I grow within mv lake

To be girdled in his lyre’s deep shell.

Brekekekex, ko-ax, ko-ax.

Di. My h-ands arc blistered very sore;

My stern below is sweltering so,

’Twill soon, 1 know, upturn and roar

Brekekekex, ko-ax, ko-ax.

O tuneful race, O pray give o’er,

0 sing no more.

Fr. Ah, no! ah, no!

Loud and louder our chant must flow

Sing if ever ye sang of yore,

When in sunny and glorious days

Through the luslies and inarsh-flags springing

On w'c sw cpt, in the joy of singing

Myriad diving roundelays.

(Jr when fleeing the storm, we went
Down to ihe depths, and our choial song

V'ildi; .ai-f‘<l toaioud and long

Bubble-bursting arcompaniincnt.

Fr. and Di. Brekekekex, ko-ax, ko-ax.

Di. This timing song I take from you.

Fr. I'lial’s a dieadliil thing to do.

Di Much more dreadful, if I row
Till I l)urst myself, I tiovv.

Fr. and Di. Brekekekex, ko ax, ko ax.

Di. Co, hang yoiii selves; for what care I ?

Fr. All the same we’ll shout and cry,

Stretching all out throats with song.

Shorn ing, crying, all da\ long,

Fr. and Di. Brekekekex, ko ax, ko-ax.

Di. In this you’ll never, nevei win.

Fr. This you shall not beat us in.

Di. No, nor yc prevail o’er me.

Never! never! I’ll my song

Shout, if need be, all day long,

Until I’sc learned to master your ko-nx.

Brekekekex, ko ax, ko-ax.

1 thought I’d put a stop to your ko ax.

Ch. Stop! Easy! Take the oar and push her to.

Now pay your fate and go.

Di. Here ’tis: two obols.

Xanlhias! where’s Xanthias? Is it Xanthias there?

Xa. (offstage) Hoi, hoi!

Di. Come hither.

Xa. (entering) Clad to meet you, mastci.

Di. What have you there ?

Xa. Nothing but filth and darkness.

Di. But tell me, did you see the parricides

And perjured folk he mentioned ?

Xa. Didn’t you?
Di. Poseidon, yes. Why look! (pointing to the au-

dience) I see them now.

What’s the next step?

Xa. We’d best be moving on.
This IS the sjxjt where 1 leiaclcs declared

I’hosc savage monsters dwell.

Dt. O hang the fellow.

1 hat’s all his bluff : he thought to sc.ire me off,

1 he jealous dog, knowing my plucky ways.

There’s no such swaggerer lives as Heracles.

W'hy, I’d like nr)thing better than to achieve

Some bold ads enture, worthy of our trip,

Xa. I know' you would. I lallo! I hear a noise.

Di. W'hercrwhal?
Xa. Behind us, there.

Di. Cict you behind.

Xa. No, it’s in front.

Di. (Jet yon in front directly.

Xu. And now' I sec the mo.sr ferocious monster.

Di. (J, w hat’s It like

Xa. Like everything by turns.

Now it’s a bull: now it’s a mule: and now
The loveliest girl.

Di. O, where ? I’ll go and meet her.

Xa. It’s cc.iscd to be a girl: ii‘s a dog now.

Di, ItisEmpusa!
Xa. Well, i is face is all

Ablaze with fire.

Di. Has it a copper leg

?

Xa. A copper Icg^ >cs, one; and one of cow dung.

Di. O, whither shall I lice ^

Xa. O, whither P
Di. My priest, protect me, and we’ll sup together.

Xa. King I Icraclcs, wc’rc done for.

Di. O, forbear.

(Jocxl fellow, call meanvthitig but that.

Xa. Well then, Dionysus.

Di. O, that’s w'orsc again.

Xa. (to the sprerRE) Aye, go thy way. O master.

here, come here.

Di. O, what’s up now ?

Xa. Take courage; all’s serene.

And, like I Icgeloehus, we now may say

“( )ut ot the storm there comes a new’ fine w’ethcr.”

Empusa’s gone.

Di. Sw’car it.

Xa. By Zeus she is.

Di. Sw'car it again.

Xa. By Zeus.

Dt. .\gain.

Xa. Bv Zeus.

O dear, O dear, how pale I grew to see her,

Bui he^ from fright has yellowed me all over.

Di. Ah me, wdiencc fall these e\ ils on my head ?

Who is the god to blame for mv destruction?

.Air, Zeus’s chamber, or the Foot of Time ?

iJlute is plavcd behind the scenes.')

Hist»

Xa. What’s the matter

Di. Didn’t you hear it ?

Xa. What ?

Di. The breath of flutes.

Xa. Ave, and a whiff of torches

Brcathcil o’er me too; a very mystic w hiff.
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Dt. Then crouch wc down, and maik v\ hat’s going

on
Chorus {tn the distance)

O lacchus* O lacchub^ O lacchus*

Xa I have It, m ister ’tis those blessed M> sties,

Of whom he told us, sporting hcicabouts

Thev sing the I icchus which Diigoras made
Di Ithinksotoo we had better both keep

CJUlCt

Ami so find out txacllv wh it it is

bnter chori s u ho had chanted the songs of the

FROc s, Ui initiate^

( horns

O lacchus^ power excelling,

hcie in state Iv temples dwelling

O lacchus^ O lacehus*

Come to tre id this \ t rdmt lev el,

Come to dance m m\ uu rev el

Come whilst round th\ forehe id hurtles

Man) a wreath ot fruitful mv riles,

Come with wild and sauev pices

Mingling in our ]o\ ous d nice

Pure and hoi)
,
which embi ices

all the charms ot all the Cirices,

When the mvstic choirs lehancc

Xa Hoi) and sacred c]uecn, Demetei s diughtcr,

O, what a )ollv whiff of pork bre ithed o tr me •

Dt Histf and pcichincc ) oil’ll get some tripe

\ ourself

Chorns
Come, arise, from sleep iw iking

come thciicrv torches shaking,

0 lacchusl O lacchus^

Morning Star that shine st night Iv

1 o, the mead is bl izing brightlv

,

Ago forgets its v ears and s id ness,'

AgKl kmts cUrvet tor gl id ness,

Lift thv flashing torches o’er us,

Marshal all th> bhmelcss train.

Lead, O lead the w iv before us,

Ic id the lov elv )outhful Chorus
To the marshv tlowerv pliin

All evil thoughts and profme be still

far hence, hr hence trom our choirs depart,

\\ ho knows not well whit the M)stics tell,

or IS not holv and pure of heart.

Who ne’er has the noble revelrv haincd,

or danced the d ince of the Ntuses high,

Or shared in the B icchic riti s which old

bull eating Cra nus’s woids suppl)

,

Who vulgar coarse buflooner) lov is,

though all untimely the jests they make,

Or lives not easy and kind with all,

or kindling faction forbears to slake.

But fans the fire, from a base desire

some pitiful gun for himself to reap.

Or takes, in office, his gifts and bribes,

while the city is tossed on the stormy deep,
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Who fort or fleet to the foe betravs,

or, a vile Ihorvcion, ships aw a)

Forbidden storis from \cgin Ts shorts,

to h pid iiirus across the Bay
Trinsmi! ling oar pads and sails and tar,

that curst collccior of live per cents,

The knave who tries to proem c supplies

tor the use ot the ciiemv’s armaments,
1 he C VC hail singer whod iits bitoul

the I cid) 1 lec Ut \ wav side shi me

,

I hi public spe ikcr who once 1 impoontd
in oui Bicchie tc ists would, with hcait imlign,

K(
I p nibbling aw IV the Coinuhans’ p i) ,

-

to these I utter mv warning ci)

,

1 charge them once, I ch irgc them tw ite,

Ichiigt them thiice, ih it iht> draw not nigh

To the sietcd d incc of tin Mv slic choir

But mv coiniidts, iwakc (he song,

Ihe night long rev els ot jo\ ind mirth

whuli everot right to our feast b( long

Advance, true he uls, ul\ meef

On to the ghdsome bowers.

On to the sw ini, with ilowtrs

1 inbosomtd bright*

\1 irch on with jtst, ind jeer, iiid dance,

I ull well ve’vt supped to night

Much, chmting loud vour lavs,

\ our ht irts ind ' ou t s r using,

Ilu Siv lour goddess j)i using

W ho vows she 11 still

Ourcir\su( to t ndless div s,

Whilc’ti 1 lion cion s w ill

Bit ik ofl ilu mi isun ^jiui cinnge the lime,

ind now wiih cliiiuing ind hvmns adorn

Demcler, ^oddtss miglitv ind hi^li

the li 11 vest qiittii ilu giver of corn

0 I adv over our rites ju esuimg

Prcsci V c and siieeoui th) ehoi il throng,

And grmt us ill m th) help confiding,

lodinee uid revel the whole div long,

And \itic 11 in t irnc st, iiiel much in jest

Worlhv thv te i^t, m iv wc spcik therein

And when wc hive bmicicd uid I iiigheci our best,

J Ik V leloi’s wre ilh be it ours to win

C all we now the voulhful god,

call him hiilur without delay,

Him w ho travels amongs|[ his choi us

dineing dong on the Sicred W^ay

C), eeimc with the JO) o^f th\ festival song,

O, come to the gcxJdcs|, (), mix with our throng

Until ed, though the joiirnev be ne ver so long

Of ord of the* frolic and dance,

laechus, beside me advance*

1 or fun, and for cheapness, our dress thou hast

lent,

1 hrough thee wc may dance to the top ofour bent,
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Reviling, and jeering, and none will resent.

O Lord of the frolic and dance,

lacchus, beside me advance!

A sweet pretty girl I observed in the show,

Her robe had been torn in the scuffle, and lo,

"Hierc peeped through the tatters a bosom of

snow.

0 l.ord of the fiolic and dance,

laceluis, beside me adsance!

Di. Wouldn’t I like to follow on, and try

A lit tie sport and dancing ?

A'^/.
‘ Wouldn’t I?

('Jio. Shall we all a merry joke

At Archedemus poke,

Who has not cut his guildsmcn yet, though seven

years ohl;

Yet up among the dead

1 le IS demagogue and head,

And contrives the topmost place of the rascaldom

to hold ?

And (fleisthcncs, they say.

Is amorig the tombs all day,

Rew ailing for liis lover with a lamentable whine.

.\nd Callias, I’m told,

I las become a s;ulor bolrl,

And casts a lion’s hide o’er his members feminine.

Di. C.,.' -mv of you tell

Where Pluto here may dwell,

I'or \se, sirs, are two strangers who were never here

before ?

Cho. O, then no further stray,

Nor again iiKjuire the way,

I'or know' that \e have journeyed to his very en-

trance door.

Di. 1'ake up the w'laj^s, my lad.

Xa. Now is not this loo bad ^

lake “Zeus’s ('oimth,” lie “the wraps” keeps say-

ing o’er and o’er.

Chorus

Now' w'lieel your sacred dances through the glade

with flow CIS bedight,

All ye who arc partakers ol the holy festal rue;

Ami I will with the women and the holy maidens go

Where they keep the nightly Mgil, an auspicious

light to show'.

Now haste we to the roses,

And the meadow's full of posies,

Now' haste we to the meadow's

In our own old way.

In choral dances blending,

In dances nc\ cr ending.

Which only for the holy

The Destinies array.

O, happy mystic chorus.

The blessed sunshine o’er us

On us alone is smiling,

In its soft sweet light:

On us who strove forever
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With holy, pure endeavour,

Alike by friend and stranger

To guide our steps aright.

Di. Wliai’s the right w'ay to knock ? I wonder how
The nati\ cs here arc wont to knock at dtwrs.

Xa. No dawdling: taste the door. You’ve got, re-

member,
The lion-hidc and pride of Heracles.

Di. (J^nocking) Boy! boy!

The door opens, aeacus appears.

Aeacus. W^ho’s thcie?

Di. 1, Heracles the strong'

Ae. O, you most shameless desperate rullian, you!

O, villain, Villain, arrant vilest \ illain!

Who seized our Cerberus by the thioat, and fled,

And ran, and rushed, and bolted, haling off

'Hie dog, my cliarge! But now' I’ve got thee fast.

So dose the Styx’s inky-hearted rock,

'I'he blootl bedabbled j>eak of Acheron
Shall hem thee in: the hell-hounds of C'oeytus

Prowl round thee; whilst the hundred -headed Asp
Shall rive thy lieart- strings; the T artesian i^amprey

Pity on thy lungs: and those Tithrasian CJorgons

Mangle anil tear thy kidneys, mauling them.

Entrails and all, into one bloody mash.

I’ll speed a running foot to fetch them hither.

Exit AEACUS.

Xa. Hallo! what now-?

Di. I’ve done it : call the god.

Xa. Get up, you laughing stock; get up directly,

Before you’re seen.

Di. W’hal, / get up ^ I’m fainting.

Please dab a sponge of water on my heart.

Xa. Here 1 Dab It on.

Di. W’hcrc is it ?

Xa. Ye golden gods,

Lies vour heart there}

Di. It got so terrified

It fluttered down into mv stomach’s pit.

Xa. Cowardliest of gods and men'
Di. The cow ardliest ? I ?

W hat I, who asked vou for a sponge, a thing

A coward nev er would have done!

Xa. W^hatthen?

Di. A coward would have lain there wallowing;

But I stood up, and wjj^cd myscll withal.

Xa. Poseidon! quite heroic.

Di. ’Deed I think so.

But weren’t you frightened at those ilieadful threats

.And shoutings.?

Xa. Frightened } Not a bit. I eared not.

Di. Come then, if you’re so vet

y

brave a man,

W’ill you be I, and take the hero’s club

And lion’s skin, since you’re so monstrous plucky?

And ril be now the slave, and bear the luggage.

Xa. Hand them across. 1 cannot choose but take

them.

And now observe the Xanihio-hcraclcs

If I’m a coward and a sneak like you.

Di. Nay, you’re the rogue from Mclite’s own self.

And I’ll pick up and carry on the traps.
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Enter a maid-servant ofPersephone^from door*

Maid. O welcome, Heracles! come in, sweetheart.

My L.'^d y, when they told her, set to work,

Baked mighty loaves, boiled two or three tureens

Of lentil soup, roasted a prune ox whole,

Made rolls and honey-cakes. So come along.

Xa. {declining) You are too kind.

A/tf. I will not let you go.

I will not let you! Why, she’s stewing slices

Of juicy bird’s'flcsh, and she’s making comfits.

And tempering down her richest wine. Come, dear.

Come along in.

Xa. {still declining) Pray thank her.

Ma. O you’re jesting,

I shall not let you off: there’s such a lovely

Flute-girl all ready, and we’ve two or three

Dancing-girls also.

Xa. Eh! what! Dancing-girls?

Ma. Young budding \irgins. freshly tired and
trimmed.

Come, dear, come in. The cook was dishing up
The cutlets, and they are bringing in the tables.

Xa, Then go you in, and tell those dancing-girls

Of whom you spake. I’m coming in Myself.

Exit MAID.

Pick up the traps, my lad, and follow me.

Di. Hi! stop! you’re not in earnest, just because

I dressed you up, in fun, as Heracles?

Come, don’t keep fooling, Xanihias, but lift

And carry in the traps yourself,

Xa. Why! what!

You are never going to strip me of these togs

You gave me!
Di. Going to? No, I’m doing it now.

Off with that lion-skin.

Xa. Bear vsitness all,

The gods shall judge between us.

Di. Gods, indeed!

Why, how could yopt (the vain and foolish thought!)

A slave, a mortal, act Alcmena’s son ?

Xa. All right then, take them; maybe, if God will,

You’ll soon require my services again,

Cho. This IS the part of a dexterous clever

Man with his wits about him ever,

One who has travelled the world to sec;

Always to shift, and to keep through all

Close to the sunny side of the wall;

Not like a pictured block to be.

Standing always in one position;

Nay but to veer, with expedition,

And ever to catch the favouring breeze.

This IS the part of a shrewd tactician,

This is to be a

—

Theramenes\

Di. Truly an exquisite joke ’twould be.

Him with a dancing-girl to see,

Lolling at ease on Milesian rugs;

Me, like a slave, beside him standing,

Aught that he wants to his lordship handing;

Then as the damsel fair he hugs,

Seeing me all on fire to embrace her,

He would perchance (for there’s no man baser),

Turning him round like a lazy lout.
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Straight on my mouth deliver a facer,

Knocking my ivory choirmcn out.

Enter hostess and plathane.
Hostess. O Plathane! Plathane! Here’s that naugh-

ty man.
That’s he who got into our tavern once,

And ate up sixteen loaves.

Plathane. O, so he is!

The very man.
Xa. Bad luck for somebtxly

!

llo. Oand, besides, those twenty bits of stew,

Halt-obol pieces.

Xa. Somebody’s going to catch it

!

Ho. I'hat garlic luo.

Di. Woman, you’re talking non-

sense.

You don’t know what you’re siiying.

Ho. (), you thought

I shouldn’t know' you with your buskins on!

Ah. and I’ve not yet rncniioncd all that fish,

No, nor the new-made cheese: he gulped it dow n,

Baskets and all, unlucky that we were.

And when I just alluded to the price,

He looked so fierce, and bcllovi ed like a bull.

Xa. Yes, that’s his w ay : that’s what he alw.ays does.

Ho. O, and he drew his swoid, and seemed quite

mad.

Pla. O, that he did.

Ho. And terrified us so

We sprang up to the cockloft, she and T.

Then out he hurled, decamping with the rugs.

Xa. That’s his way too; but something must be

done.

Ho. Quick, run and call my p.iiion Cleon here!

Pla. G, if you meet him, call 1 lypcrbolus!

We’ll pay you out to-day-

Ho. O filthy throat,

0 how rd like to take a stone, and hack

Those grinders out with which you chawed my
wares.

Pla. I’d like to pitch you in the deadman’s pit.

Ho. rd like to gel a reaping-hook and scoop

That gullet out with which you gorged my tripe.

But I’ll to Cleon: he’ll soon serve his writs;

He’ll tw ist It out of you to day, he w'lll.

Exeutit HOSTESS and plathane.

Di. Perdition seize me, il I don’t love Xantliias.

Xa. Aye, aye, I know your drift: stop, stop that

talking

1 w'on’t be Hciacles.

Di. O, don’t say so.

Dear, darling Xanthias. '

Xa. ^ Why, how can I,

A slave, a mortal, act Alcinena’s son!

Di. Aye, aye, I know' ybu are vexed, and I deserve

iAnd if you pummel me, | won’t complain.

But if I strip you of thesd togs again,

Perdition seize myself, niy w'ife, my children,

And, most of all, that blear-eyed Archedemus.

Xa. That oath contents me: on those terms I take

them.
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Cho. Now that at last you appear once more,

Wearing the garb that at first you wore,

Wielding the club and the tawny skin,

Now it is yours to be up and doing,

Glaring like mad, and your youth renewing,

Mindful of him whose guise you are in.

If, when caught in a bit of a scrape, you
Suffer a word of alarm to e^cape \ou.

Showing yourself but a feckless knave.

Then will your master at once iindrape you,

Then you’ll again be the toiling slave.

Xa. 'J'here, I admit, you have given to me a

Capital hint, and the like idea,

Frientls, had occurred to myself before.

Truly if anything gcKxl befell

I'Fc would he wanting, T know full well,

Wanting to take to the logs once more.

Nevertheless, while in these I’m vested.

Ne’er shall vou find me craven crested.

No, for a tht tany look I’ll wear,

Ave and mcihinks ii wiH soon be tested,

Hark! how* the [lortals arc rustling there.

Re enter AtAci’s with assistants.

Ae. Seize the dog stealer, bind him, pinion him,

D/ag him to justice!

/)/. Sorneb(Klv’s going to catch it.

Xa. i^trif^tng out) Hands offf get away! stand back!

Ae. hh ^ You’re for fighting.

Ho* niiylas, Scebhas, and Pardocas,

Come liiiliei, <|uuk; light mt this stuidy knase.

Di. Xow isn’t it a shame the man should stiike

And he a thief besides?

Ae. A monstrous shame!

Di. A regular burning shame!

Xa. By the Lord Zeus,

If ever I was here before, if ever

I stole one hair’s-woith from you, let me die!

And now I’Jl make you a right noble offer,

Arrest my lad* torture him as vou will,

And if you find J’m guilty, take and kill me.

Ae. 'foi lure him, how ?

Xa. In any mode vou jdease.

Pile hne ks upon him : stuff his nose with acid

:

Flav, rack him, hoist him; flog him with a scourge

Of prickly bristles: only not w'ith this,

A soft leaved onion, or a tender leek.

Ac. A fair proposal. If I strike too hard

And maim the boy, I’ll make you compensation.

Xa. I shan’t require it. 'Fake him out and flog him.

Ae. Nay, but I’ll do it here before \ our eves.

Now then, put down the traps, and mind vou speak

The truth, voting fellow.

Di. (tn agony) Man! don’t torture ?;;c!

I am a god. You’ll blame yourself herealtcr

If you touch me.

Ae. Hillo! What’s that you are saying?

Di. I say I’m Bacchus, son of Zeus, a god.

And he's the slave.

Ae. You hear him?
Xa. Hear him? Yes.

All the more reason you should flog him well.

For if he is a god, he won’t perceive it.
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Di. Well, but you say that you’re a god yourself-

So why not you be flogged as well as I ?

Xa. A fair proposal. And be this the lest.

Whichever ot us two you first behold

Flinching or crying out —he’s not the god.

Ac. Upon my word you’re quite the gentleman,
You’re all for right and justice. Strip then, both.

Xa. How can you test us fairly ?

Ae. Easily,

ril give you blow for blow.

Xa. A good idea.

We’re ready ! Now
!
(ahacus stril^s him) see if you

catch me flinching.

Ae. [struck you.

Xa. {incredulously)

Ac. VV^clI, it seems “no” indeed.

Now then I’ll strike the other. {Stril^es dionysi^s.)

Di. Tell me when ?

Ae. I struck you.

Di. Struck me? Then w'hy didn’t 1 sneeze?

Ae. Don’t know’. I’m sure. I’ll try the other again.

Xa. And quickly tixi. Good gracious!

Ae. Why “go(xl gracious”?

Not hurl you, did 1?

Xa. No, I merely thought of

'Fhe Diomcian feast of fIcracles.

Ae. A holy man ! ’Tis now the other’s turn.

Di. Hi! Hi!

Ae. Hallo!

Di. Look at those horsemen, look!

Ae. Bui why these tears

?

Di. I'hcrc’s such a smell of onions.

.4c. I’hcn vou don’t mind it?

Di. (cheerfully) Mind it ? Not a bit.

Ac. ell, I must go to the other one again.

Xa. 0!0!
Ae. Hallo!

Xa. Do prav pull out this thorn.

Ae. A\’h.il docs it mean ’Tis this one’s turn again.

Di. (shrufwg) Apollo* Lord ! icahnly) of Delos

and of Pvtlio.

Xa. He flinched ! Vou heard him ^

Dt. Not at all; a jolly

Verse of Hipponax fla'-lud across m\' mind.

Xa. You don’t half do it: cut his flanks to pieces.

Ae. Bv Zeus, well thought on. Turn sour belly

here.

Di. {saearning) Poseidon!

Xa. Thcie* he’s flinching.

Di. (singing) who dost reign

Amongst the .\cgcan peaks and creeks

And o’er the deep blue main.

Ac. No, by Demeter, still I can’t find out

Which IS the ginl, but come vc both indoors;

Mvlord himself and Persephassa there,

Being go(is ihemseUcs, will soon find out the truth.

Di. Right ! right ! 1 only w ish you had thought of

that

Before you gave me those tremendous whacks.

Exeunt dionysus, xanthias, abacus, and at-

tendants.
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Chorus

Come, Muse, to our M\stical Chorus,

O come to the jo\ of m> song,

O sec on the benches before us

thii countless inci Avonderful throng,

Where wits b^ iht ihousind abide

\Mih mou thin i ( leophon s pride

—

On the lips ot that ton i^ner b isc

ot \ilKns the bine ind disgrice,

1 here is shnt kin^ his kinsm in b\ nee,

The girriilous sN\ liloii ot I brace,

biorn ihit ptieh ot txotie descent,

Rejoicing her sorrow to sent,

She pours to her spii it s ccin t e n t

i nightingale s woful liment.

That c*en though the \oting be tcjuil

his rum will soon be. the sequel

Well It suits the hoh C horns

esennore with counsel wise

To exhort and teach the eits

this Wf theutore now advise

Lnd the townsmen s ippuhcnsions

eqii ih/i the rights ot all

Ifbv Phr) nie bus’s wrestlings

sonic petchincc siistiined a fill

\et to these tissiireh ojxn
hav ing put iw their sin

For their slips ind \ieiIliiions

fiardon it sour hinds to win

Give vour brethren biek their triiuhist

Sin indshimt it wc re ih it slw cs

\\ ho have once with sU rn devotion

loiight \oui bittle on the w ues
Should be straighlw ly lords ind masters

\ea Phtacins fully blown

Not that this deseri es our ct nsiirc

there I
]
rust \ou there done

Has the eitv, in her anguish

policv and wisdom shown—
Nav but these, of old leeusionitd

on our ships to fight and win,

(They, iheir f ithers loo before them)

these oui verv kith ind km
\ ou should likewise when the\ isk you

pirdon lor ihcir single sm
O by nature best and w isest

O relax your jc ilous ire,

Let us all the world as kinsfolk

and IS citizens acquire.

All who on our ships will hittlc

well and brivily by our side

If we cocker up our eitv

n irrowmg hci with senseless pride,

Now when she is rocked and reeling

in the endlcs of the sea

Here again will after ages deem we acted hr unkssly

And O if I’m able to scan

the habits and life of a man
Who shall rue his iniquities soon*

not long shill that little baboon,
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lhatC leigents shiftv ind smill,

the wickedest bathman of all

\Nhoarc loidsofthc t irth— which is brought

from the isle of C imoliis ind wrought
With nitre mdlvc into soap

Not long shill he vex us 1 hope

\nd this the Ullluck^ one knows
e t vciuurcs i peiee to oppose

And bein^ i I he ted to blows

he tames a stick as be goes

list while lit istipsv ind reeling,

'•ome robber his tloik should be stealing

Otttn h is It eiossed m^ t iiiev

that tiic cily loves to deal

With the verv best ind noblest

mcnibcis ol her commonwe il,

Just as with our ancient toinige

iiul iht newly minted gold

\ ci for these our stt rhng
j
let es

ill of pure Athcni in mould,
All of perfect die a nd me t il

ill the f iirtst of the f nr,

MI of vvorkni inship unequalltd

pr()\(d and v ilutd tv erv where
Both amongst our own Helkncs

md B irbui ins far aw iv

rheseweust not hut the woi thh ss

pint hbeek coins of \csterda\

\ iksl die ind h isest met il

now we alw ns use inslt id

I ven so oiii sterling townsme 11

noblv born ind nobly bred,

Men ot worth ind rink ind me ttk

men of honoui ibk fime,

rnincd 111 everv hbt r il scic net

cfftDr il (] incc ind niinly gimc,
These we irc it with seoin iiul insult

but the sli ingcrs ne\ liest come,
Worthless sons of worthless 1 ith is

pUH hbeek to \ nsmen )cl*owv scum,

Whom in eailier d iv s the citv

Inrdlv would have stooped to use

I ven for her sc ipc^oil vu Urns

these (oi cvciy I isk we choose

O unwise ind loohsh }>eoj)k

Xet to mend \our w lys begin,

Use ig un thegoexi ind useful

so hereafter if ye win
I w ill be due to this ) our w isdom

if ve fill at k ist ’twill be

Not 1 f ill tint brings dishonour

Ullmg liom a worthy tree

7 nter Arxer s XAnjTnixs and tii o attendants

Ae Bv /t us the Siviouif, quite the gcntlein in

Tour mister is

Xa Ceritk mart ^ I believe vou
He sail for vMne md vvoindn is my master

Ae But not to hue flogged >ou, when the truth

Clme out

That you the slave were pissing off as master!

Xa He d get the worst of that
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Ac. Bravo * that’s spoken
Like a true slave: that’s what I love myself.

Xa, You love it, do you ?

Ac. Love It? I’m entranced
When I can curse m> lord behind his back.

Xa How about grumbling, when
)
ou ha\ c felt

the stick,

And scurry out of doors ^

Ac. That’s )olly too.

Xa. How^ about pi ying ^

Ac. That beats e\crv thing!

Xa. Great Km god Zeus' And what ol overhear-

mg
Your master’s secrets ^

Ac Wh It ? I’m mad w ith )oy.

Xa. And blabbing them abroad ?

Ac. O heaven and earth!

When I do that, 1 can’t contain niv self

Xa Phoebus Apollo' clap v our hand m mine,

Kiss md be kissed and prithee tell me this,

I’ell me l)\ Zeus, our rascaldom’s ow n g<')d,

Whit’s all that noise wiihm ^ W liat means this

hubbub
And row ^

Ac T hat’s Aeschv lus and t uripides.

Xa Ml?
4e Wonderful, wondi rful things are going on.

Tl.^dea.l tf noting, taking diHi rent Sides

Xa W h) ,
what’s the mattci ?

Ac 1 here’s a custom here

W ith all the eralls, the gocxl and noble crafts,

T h It the ehirf m istci ot lus ai I in e leh

Shall hive hisdmiici in I hi asscmbl) hall,

And sit bv Pluto’s side

Xa I understand

Ac Until anoihei comes, more wise than he

In the s ime ai t then must llu first gi\ c wa\

.

Xa \iui how has this dislui bed our \eschvlus?

Ac ’T w is he lint occupied the tragic chair,

As, m his craft, the noblest

Xa Who does now?
ie But when buiipidi s came down, ho kept

Idourishing ofTbelorc the highw iv men,

Thieves, burglais, pariieides— these lorm our

mob
In H iclcs— till w Ith listening to lus iw ists

And turns, and pleas and countei pleas, they

went

Mad on the in in, and hailed him first and wisest:

I Lite with this, he claimed the tragic ch iii

Wdiere Aeschv lus was scaled

Xa. W^isn’i he pelted?

Ac Not he the populace clamoured out to tr)

W hich of the twain w'as w iser in his art.

Xa. You mean the rascals?

Ac. Ave, as high as heaven I

Xa. But wcic there none to side with \eseh\lus?

Ac. Scanty and sparse the good, {regards the

audience) the same as hcic.

Xa. And what docs Pluto now propose to do?

Ac. He- means to hold a tournameiU, and bring

Then tragedies lo the proof.
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Xa But Sophocles,

How came not he to claim the tragic chair ?

Ac. Claim it ? Not he' When became down, he
kissed

W’^ith reverence Aesehvlus, and clasped his hand.
And yielded willingly the chair to him.
Bur now he’s going, says Cleidemidcs,

To sit third-man and then if Aesehvlus win.

He’ll stav content if not, for his art’s sake,

He’ll fight to the death against P uripides.

Xa W ill It come ofl ?

Ac O y es, by Zeus, directly.

And then, I hear, will wonderful things bedcaie,

The ail poetic will be weighed in scales.

Xa. W hat ' weigh out tragedy, like butcher’s

meal ?

Ac. Lev i Is they ’ll bring, and measuring tapes for

woids,

And moulded oblongs,

Xa Is It bricks the\ are making?
Ac W’tdges and compasses for Euripides

Vows that he’ll test the dramas, word by word.

Xa Acschy lus ehafes at this, I fanc> .

Ac W ell,

He lowered his brows, upglanng like a bull.

Xa. And w bo’s to be the )udge ?

. Ic T here came the rub.

Skilled men were haul to find for with the

Athenians

Aeseh) lus. somehow , did not hit it off,

Xa loo main burglars, I expect, he thought.

Ac. And all the rest, he sud, were trash and non-

sense

Tojudgf- poetic wits So then at list

Thev ch()S( V our lord, an expert in the art.

But we go ir tor when our lords arc bent

On urgent business, th it means blows for us.

Cho OsLirelv with ten ible wr ith

will the tiuindci \oieeil monarch be filled,

When Ik sees his opponent bt side him,

the tongucsier, the artifice skilled,

Staml, whetting his tusks tor the light'

O surclv
,
lus eves rolling fell

Will with tumble m idness be tr mght'

O then will be charging ol plume w iving words

with their wild floating mane,

And then will be w hilling of splinters,

and phrases smoothed clown with the plane.

When the man would the giand stepping maxims,

the language giganlu, repel

Of the hero creatoi ol thought

There will his shaggv born crest

upbnsile for anger and woe,

Ilornbh fi owning and growling,

his turv vmU launch at the foe

Huge elamped masses of words,

with exertion Eitanje up tearing

Great ship timbei planks for the frav.

But hcie will the tongue be at work,

uncoiling, woid testing, refining,

Sophist-creator of phiascs,

dissecting, detracting, maligning,
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Shaking the envious bits,

and with subtle analvsis jxuing

The lung’s large labour a\s iv

Hrre apparently there a complete change of
scene ^ to the Hall of Pluto ^ with pi oro htm-

bclf fitting on his throne^ and iuon^sus, abs-

cjni ifs, and buripidi-s in theforeground

Euripides Don’t talk to rnt, I won’t give up the

chur,

I sav I am better in the art thin he

Dt You he ir him, Acst h\ liis w hv don’t you
spr ik ?

Eu I le’ll do the grand at first, the juggling trick

He used to play in all Ins trigedics

Dt Come, mv fine fellow, pra> don't talk too

big

Eu 1 know the man. I’ve scanned him through

and through,

A salvage creating stubborn pulling fellow,

Uncurbed, unfettered, unconirvdled of speech,

Unperiphrastic, bombastiloqucnt

Aeschylus Hah* sasest thou so, child of the girdcn

quean*

And this to me, thou chatters b ibblc collector.

Thou paujxr creating rags and patches slitchcr?

Thou shall ab>c it dearly

!

Dt Pras , be still,

Nor he it ths soul to furs , \e ch\ lus

Aes Not till I've m ide sou sc the sort of man
This cnppk maker is whociows so lou<ll\

Dt PriPg out a ewe, a black fleeced ewe, mv
boss

Here’s a l\ ()hoon about to buisi upon lu

Ae< Ihou picker up of Cretan moiuxiics.

Foisting ths talcs of incest on the st igc

Dt Forbear, forbe ir, most honound \cschylus;

And sou, m\ jx)or tuiipidcs begone

If \ou arc wise, out of this pililcss h nl,

,

Lest with some head' woid he ern k sour scull

And batler out your brain--lcss rdcpluis

And not with pission, \tschvlus butiilnilv

Test and be tested ’Iisnolmtc* lorpo<ls

To scold each other, like two b iking girls

But \ou go loanng like an oik on fire

Eu I’m reads ,1*1 don’t dr iw back one bit.

I’ll lash or it he will, let him lash fiist

The talk, the lavs, the sinews of a play

Aye and mv Pclcus, ave and Aeolus

And Meleager, aye and 1 elephus

Dt. And what do you propose^ Speak,

AcschvliJS

Aes I could have wished to meet him otherwhere.

Wr fight not here on equal terms

Dt VMiv not ^

Aes My poetry siirMs cd me his died with him
He’s got It here, all handy to recite

How bell, it so you wisii ii, so we’ll hn c it

Dt O bring me fire, and bring me frankincense

rll pray, or e’er the clash of wits begin,

To judge the strife with high poetic skill

Meanwhile (to Me chorus) invoke the Muses with

a song
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Chorus

0 Muses, the daughters divine

«l /eus, the immaculate Nine,

Who gaze from your mansions serene

on intellects subtle and keen,

W hen down to the tout nament lists,

in bright pc»lishcd wit they descend.

With wrestling uid tin rings and twists

in the battle of words to contend,

Ocoinc and behold wliat the two
mtagomst poets cm do,

Whose mouths are tlit swiltcst to ituh
grind 1 ingu igc uul filings of speech

1 or now of tluir \ Us is the surncst

encounter comiiK ncing in ciriust

Dt \ c two, put up priM rs bi^foie ve start

Ac\ Demeter, mistress, nounslicr of mv soul

O mike me worihv of ihy in>stu iites!

Dt (to n Ripiui s) Mow put on incense, vou
1 u Excuse me, no;

Mv vows ire pud toother gods thin thest

Di W hat, X new com ige of your own ?

Ill Prciisclv

Di Pi IS thentoilKin thosf pn\ itcgfxlsofvours

/ u 1 llier, inx pislure, volubK lolling tongue,

Intclligi nt wit md cnlic nosinls keen,

O well and nc itlv m n I troune c his pi i\ s*

Cho We ilso uc VC lining tioni ih( sc to lx k lining

borne St Itch m« isiiu,sonu m ijf stie grand

Move mem telling o* eonlliels i igh

Now foi biitk irri\e<l tliev st md
longi (s ( inbitti rid md ui^( 1 high

I leh Ji IS p()* i vent 11 * s( me w ill

1 u li m e if’ci 11 (' mill* I mmd,
One will wield, wiili 11 Uslie skill,

( k iicut phi is( s incKvi! J i fi led

,

1 lun the other with woidsdc tnnt,

Stern and str irig like mnn^r’ giant

1 nmg on with iii>ior)U(l lut

Soon will sc iUlI i woild of these

Sujxrschol isiiL subtklic>

Di Now then, commeiui voiir irgumcnts,

uul mmd vou bothdispln

True wit, not mt taphois nor things

wliu h mv fool could su
Fu Asfoi myself, gixxl people ill,

1 11 tell you by and b}

Mv own poetic woitli and el iiiiis,

but first of all I’ll trv

To show how tins portentous (]iiae k

be guikd the sill\ fo<jls

W’hose tastes were nui turqil, ere he came,

in Plirv niehus’s sehook

He’d bring some single meiluner on,

siatKd and veiled, ’twouM be

Achilles, say , or Niohe
—the face you could not see

—

An empty show of tragic vfoe,

who uttered not one thing

Dt *Tis true.

Eu. Then in the C hexus came,

and rattled off a string
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Of four continuous lyric odes:

the mourner ncwr stirred.

Di. I liked it too. I sometimes think

that 1 those mutes preferred

To all your chatterers now -a -days.

Eu, Because, if you must know,

You wore an ass.

Di. An ass, no doubt

;

what made him do it though?

Eu. That was his quackery, doJi't you see,

to set the audience guessing

When Niobe would speak; mcanwliilc,

the diaina was progressing.

Di. The rascal, how he look me in

!

’Twas shameful, was it nol ?

(
To A t scHYF.tTs)What makes you stamp and fidget so ?

Eu. He’s catching it so hot.

So when he had humbugged thus awhile,

and now his wretched play

Was halfway through, a dozen words,

great wild- bull words, licM say,

ricrcc Bugaboos, with bristling crests,

and shaggy eyebrows too,

Which not a soul could understand.

Acs. O heavens*

Di. Be quiet, do.

Eu. But not one single word was clear.

D* St! don’t \our teeth he gnashing.

Eu. ’Twas all Scamanders, moated camps,

and grifhn -eagles flashing

In burnished copper on the shields,

chivalric-prccipicc high

Expressions, hard to compiehend.
/)/. Ave, by the Pow'ers, and I

Full many a sleepless night have spent

m anxious thought, because

Td find the lawny cock-horse out,

what soit of bird it w’as!

Acs. It was a sign, you stiqiid doll,

engraved the ships upon.

Di. Fryxis I supposed it w^as,

Phlloxcnus’s son.

Eu. Now really should a cock he brought

into a tragic play?

Acs. ^"011 enemy of gods and men,
w'hnt was practice, pray?

Eu. No cock-horsc in my plavs, by /cus,

no goal-stag there you’ll see.

Such figures as arc blazoned forth

ill Median tapestry.

When first I took the art from you,

bloated and swoln, poor thing,

With turgid gasconading words

and heavy dieting,

First I reduced and toned her down,
and made her slim and neat

With wordlctsand with exercise

and poultices of beet.

And next a dose of chatterjuice,

distilled from hooks, 1 gave her.

And monodies she took, with .sharp

Cephisophon for flavour.
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I never used haphazard words,

or plunged abruptly in;

Who entered first explained at large

the drama’s origin

And source.

Acs. Its source, I really trust,

was better than your own.
Eu. Then from the very opening lines

no idleness was shown;
The mistress talked with all her might,

the ser\ ant talked as much,
llic master talked, the maiden talked,

the beldame talked.

Acs. I'or such

An outrage was not death your due?
Eu. No, by Apollo, no:

That was my democratic way.

Di. Ah, let that topic go.

Your record is not there, my friend,

particularly good.

Eu. I'hen next I taught all these to speak.

Acs. You did so, and I would
That ere such mischief you had wrought,

your very lungs had split.

Eu. Canons of verse I intrcxluccd,

and neatly chiselled wit;

To look, to scan: to plot, to plan:

to twist, to turn, to w'oo:

On all to spy; in all to pry.

Acs. You did : I say so too.

Eu. I showed them scenes of common life,

the things wc know’ and sec,

Where any blunder would at once

by all detected be.

I never blustered on, or took

their breath and w'its away
By Cycnuscs or Memnons clad

in terrible ariay,

With bells upon their hordes’ heads,

the audience to dismay.

IxK)k at his pupiK, look at mine:

and there the contrast view.

Uncouth Megdcnctus is his,

and lough Phormisius too;

Gieat long-beard dancc-and trumpei-mcn,
flesh fearers with the pine:

But natty smart Theramenes,

and Cleitofihon are mine.

Di. Theramenes ? a clev er man
and wonderfully sly:

Immerse him in a flood of ills,

he’ll s(x)n he high and dry,

“A Kian with a kappa, sir,

not Chian with a chi.'’

Em. I taught them all these knowing w'ays

Bv chopping logic in my plavs.

And making all my speakers try

To reason out the How' and Why.
So now the people trace the springs.

The sources and the roots ol things.

And ni.uiageall their households too

Far belter than they list'd to do,



Scanning and searching “What’s amiss

And, “Why was that And, “How is this?”

Dt. Ay, truly, never now a man
Comes home, but he begins to scan;

And to his household loudly cries,

“Why, where's inv pitcher? What’s the matter?

’Tis dead and gone m^ last \ car’s platter.

Who gnawed these olives^ Bless the sprat,

Who nibbled off the head ol that ^

And where’s the garlic vanished, pray,

I pui chased onl> vcstcrda\
— \V hereas, of old, our stupid \ouths

Would sit, with open mouths and eves,

Likeanv dull brained Mammacouihs
Cho. “All this thou beholdest, Achilles our boldest.”

And what wilt thou repK ? Draw tight the rein

Lest that fierv soul of ihinc

W^hirl thee out oi the h'^ted plain,

Past the olives, and o’ei the line

Dire and gric\ ous the charge he brings.

Sec thou answer him, noble heart.

Not with passionate bickerings.

Shape thy course with a sailor's art.

Reef the canvas, shorten the sails.

Shift them edgewise to shun the gales.

When the bree/es arc soft and low,

Then, well under control, v oil’ll go

Quick and quicker to strike the toe.

O first of all the I kllcnic bards

high loltih towering verse to rear,

And tiagic phrase from the dust to raise,

pour torth thv fountain with right gexx! chier.

Acs. M> wrath is hot at this vile mischance,

and mv spirit revolts at the thought that 1

Must bandv words with a It How like him

but lest he should vaunt that 1 can’t reply—
Come, tell me what are ilic points tor which

a noble poet our praise obtains.

Eu. P'or his ready vvit, and his counsi Is sage,

and because the citi7cn folk he trains

To be better townsmen and worthier men.

Acs. It then vou have done the very reverse,

Found noble hearted and virtuous men,

and altered them, each and all, lor the worse.

Pray wliat is the meed you deserv c to get ^

Dt. Nav , ask not him He deserv cs to die.

Acs. For just consider what st>le of men
he received from me, great six fool high

Heroical souls, who never would blench

from a townsman’s duties in peace or war;

Not idle loafers, or low buffoons,

or rascally scamps such as now they arc.

But men who were breathing spears and helms,

and the snow white plume in its crested pride,

The greav e, and the dart, and the warrior’s heart

in Its scvcnlold casing of tough bull hide.

Di. He’ll stun me, I know, with his armoury work;

this business is going from bad to worse.

Eu. And how did you manage to make them so

grand,

exalted, and brave with your wonderful verse?
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Di. Come, Aeschylus, answer, and don’t stand

mute
in your self-willed pride and arrogant spleen.

Acs. A drama I wrote with the War-god filled.

Dt Its name?
Acs. ’I’ls the Snen tigamsl Thebes that 1 mean.

Which whoso beheld, with eagerness swelled

to rush to the battlefield there and then.

Dt. O that was a scandalous thing vou did I

You have nude the I hebans mightier men,
More eager by fai foi the business ol war.

Now, therefore, receive this punch on the htad.

Acs. j\h, K might have pr.ietised the same your-

selves,

but VC turned to other pursuits instead.

Then next the Perxtans 1 wiote, in praise

ol ilu noblest died that the world can show.

And each m m longtd lor the vie lot’s w rcath,

to liglit and to vanquish his eoimtrv’s foe.

Dt. 1 was pleased, I own, when I heaid then moan
tor old ]')aruis, thiir gieal king, dead;

When they smote together then hands, like this,

and “Fvir alakc’’ the Chorus s.iul

Acs. Aye, such are the poet’s appiopriale works

and just consider how all along

From the very fust thrv has e wrought you gooel,

the noble bards, the masters ol song.

First, Orpheus taught you religious iitcs,

and Irorn hloixlv minder to st \) )our hands.

Musvicus healing and or u U lore

,

and Hesiod ill the euliurcol lands,

The time to gather, the lime to jHough

And git not Homei his glory divine

By singing of valour, and honour, mel light,

aiiil the sheen of the hilih extended line,

The ranging ol troops mid the arming ol men?
Di O av, but he didn’t te leh that, I nj^inc,

To Fantacles; when he was leading the show
I eouleln’t imagine v\h it he was at,

He had faslenetl his helm on the top ol his head,

he was trying to tisitn his plume upon that.

Acs But others, many and hrav t , he taught,

of whom was Lamadiiis, hero true;

And thence mv spirit the impicss le)ok,

and m my a Ikjh heart chief I diew,

Patroduscs, Huceis, illustrious names,

for I fain the cili/cn lolk would spur

To stretch the msclv cs to then measure and height,

wlu never the trumpet of war they hear.

Hut Phaedras and Sthcncbocas ? No*
no harlotry business deformed my plays

And none can sav th it cv^cr I elrcw

a love tek woman in all my days.

/i«. For you no lot 01 poi lion had got

in Qliecn Aphrcxlite.

Acs. Ihaiik Heaven for that.

But ever on you and youfs, my fiiend,

the mighty goddess mightily sat;

Yourself she cast to the gtound at last.

Dt. O ay, that uncommonly pat.

You showed how cuckolds aie made, and lo,

you were struck yourself by the very same fate.
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Eu But siy, you cross grained censor of mine,

how my Srhtncbocas eould harm the stale

Acs I ull many a noble dame, the wife

of a noble citizen, hemloLk took.

And died un ible the shime and sin

of your Bellcrophon setnes to brook
I u \\ IS then, I \s ondi r, tlie t ilc I told

of Phaedri s passioiuif love untrue^

4es Not so but talcs of incestuous vice

the sacred pod should hick fiom vuw,
Nor ever exhibit and bl izon forth

on the public stai^e to the public ken

I or bo\s a tcichcr it school is fo ind

but we the poets 11

1

te lehers of men
We are bound things honest ind pure i<i spe ik

In \nd to speik gre It 1 \eabeltuscs piiy,

And m issiv e blocks of 1 Min i snn ro ks

IS that things honest ind pure to sa\ ^

In hum in f ishion w c oi^ht to spe ik

Ics Al IS poor \Mtling and can t sou see

Thu for migluv thoughts ind hcioic urns

the words tin mselses must appu^priite be^^

And grinder bclikc on tin t ir should stiikc

the specfh eif Inroes ind yndlike powcis

Since c%en the robes thu in\( st the ir limbs

are st Uclitr gi iruler lobcs than ours

Such w IS my pi in but when you begin

\ou spoilt ind degr id( d It ill

1 ll How so^

Acs \ our kings in t Utds md rigs \ou dressed

ind bt ought them on a beggarly show
lomove foisootb oui [iits ind ruth

/ u \nd w hat w is the h ii m I should like to know
its No moie will 1 we ilthy citizen now

equip for the state i gillcv of w ir

lie w raps his limbs in t ate rs ind rigs

ind whines he is poor too poor by far
’

Dt But under his i igs he is we iring i vest

IS woolly md soft as i mm could wish

I d him gull the s' ite md he s off to the rn irt

m c l^e^ e\tr i\ igant bin ei of fish

it's Moieov t r to
I

r ite tohirmgue todcbite

is now the inibition of ill in llie state

I dell exercise ^loimd is m eonscqiu nee found

deseited md empty toesil repute

Your lessons luy e brought our young ters md
t night

oui snlors to eh illenge discuss ind itfute

1 he orders they get fiom their c apt ii ns indyet

when / w is iln e I piotc st ih it the kn n cs

Knew nothing it ill sn t for r itions to c ill

md losing Khyppipic istlie) pulled

th ough the w n es

Dt \nd be dad to let fly fiom their sie i ns m the

eye

of the fellow who tuggi el it the undermost oar

And i jolly young messm ite with filth to besmirch

md to land lor i filching idycntuie ishoie

Rut now thev bar inguc meJ dispute and won t low

And idly ind iimlcssly floit to md fro

Acs Of w h It ills IS he not the ere iior md cause ?

Consider the scandalous scenes th U he draws.

Ills bayyds, and his panders, his women who giy c

(jiyt birth in ihcsaeieelest shrine,

Whilst others with brothers are wedded and
bedded,

And otheis opine

That noito be hying is truly toliyc’*

And the re foie our city is sy\ irming o diy
With clerks md \y ilh clem i,,ogiif monkeys, who

pi ly

I heir
]
lekan ipe tricks u ill times in ill places,

I)( luding the p( oj)k of \thcns but none
Has tr lining enough m itlilel csiorun

\\ ah the torch m his h md at the races

Di By the Powers, you lie right* At the

Pm ahenae i

I I uighed t ill I felt like a poislu rd to sec a

Pile painehv young genllem m pounding ilnng,

W ah his he id but t mg forw ad the 1 1 st ol the

thiong

In the direst of straits and behold a the g ite*i

I he ( er m lies jl ippcd him and smaeked him md
slipped him

In the ribs md the loin and the fl ink and the

groin,

Anil still is they spanked him he pufled md he

panted

Fill a one mighty cuff he disi h ir^i d sue h i f ulf

I hat he blew out his toreh md lev anted

Chmii
Drcid the battk and stout the combat,

mighty jnei nnmlolel looms the war

Hard to decide isilu fi^ht they rewigmg,
Oni like 1 stormy tempest i iging

One lit it m the i ills and skirmish

clev tr to
j
any md foin and spar

Nay but don t DC eo aent to sit

Alwiysinoiu position only

miny the fields for your keen edged wit

On tliMi \\i iiiv^le m e\ eiy w ly

\r lie battle fl i\ ed and fl iv

O* 1 aul new from y our stoi cs displ ly

,

T c i md str yew ah v e uim esome daring

something subtle and neat to sav

I ear yc this tint to diy s spectators

1 ick the gi ICC of irtistic lore,

I ick the knowledge they nei I foi t ikmg

\11 the points yc will soon bt miking''

leu I not the al urn is gioiindless

that bt sure is the else no more

Ml hay e fought the e impugn eic this

I ich i book of the words is holeling

never a single point they 11 mus
Bright their n aures inel now I ween,

Newly yy betted, mdshaip md keen

Dieulnor iny defect of wit,

B atlc iw ly without niis^iv mg
sure that the aidicncc, U It 1 st are fit.

Fu \\ ell then 1 11 turn me to your prologues now,

Beginning fust to lest the first beginning
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Of this fine poet*s plays. Why he’s obscure

Even in the enunciation of the facts.

Di, Which of them will you test ?

Eu. Many : but first

Give us that famous one from the Orcstcia.

Di, St! Silence all! Now, Aeschylus, begin.

Aes. “Grave Hermes, witnessing a father’s jxiwer,

Be thou my sav iour and mine aid to-day,

For here 1 come and hither I return.”

Di. Any fault there ?

Eh. a dozen faults and more,

Di. Eh! why the lines arc only three in all.

Eu. But every one contains a score of faults.

Di. Now Aeschylus, keep silent
;
if you don’t

You won’t get off with three iambic lines.

Aes. Silent for him !

Di. Ifmy advice you’ll take.

Eh. W^hy, at first starting here's a fault sky high.

Aes. {to DioNYsus) You see your folly ?

Di. Have vour way; I care not.

Acs. {to Euripides) What is my fault ?

Ell. Begin the lines again.

Aes. “Grave Hermes, witnessing a fithcr's

power—”
Eu. And this beside his murdered father’s grave

Orestes speaks?

Aes. I say not otherwise.

Eu. Then does he mean that w'hen his father fell

By craft and violence at a woman’s hand,

The god of craft was witnessing the deed ?

Aes. It was not he: it was the Helper Hermes
He called the grave: and this he showed by adding

It was his sire’s prerogative he held.

Eu. Why this is worse than all. If from his father

He held this office grave, why (hen

—

Di. He w'as

A graveyard rifler on his father’s side.

Aes. Bacchus, the wine you drink is^tale and

fusty.

Di. Give him another: {to euripidhs) you, look

out for faults.

Aes. “Be thou my saviour and mine aid to-day.

For here I come, and hither I return.”

Eu. The same thing twice says clever Aeschylus.

Di. How twice ^

Eu. W'hy, just consider: I’ll explain.

“I come,” says he; and “I return,” says he:

It’s the same thing, to “come” and to “return.”

Di. Aye, just as if you said, “Good fellow, lend

me
A kneading trough: likewise, a trough to knead in.”

Aes. It is not so, you everlasting talker,

They’re not the same, the words are right enough.

Di. I low so } inform me how you use the words.

Aes. A man, not banished from his home, may
come

To any land, with no especial chance.

A home-bound exile both “returns” and “comes.”
Di. O good, by Apollo!

What do you say, Euripides, to that ?

Eu. 1 say Orestes never did “return.”

He came in secret: nobody recalled him.

it6gr22i$

Di. O good, by Hermes!
{Aside) I’ve not the least suspicion what he means.

Eu. Repeat another line.

Di. Ay, Aeschylus,

Repeat one instantly mark what’s wrong.

Aes. “Now on this funeral mound I call my father

To hear, to hearken.”

Eu. There he is again.

To “hear,” to “hearken”; the same thing, exactly.

Di. Aye, but he’s sfieakmg to the dead, vou knave,

Wlio cannoi hear us though wc call them ihncc.

Acs. .\nd how do you make prologues ?

Eu. Vou shall hear;

And if you find one single thing said twice.

Or any useless padding, spit upon me.

Di. Well, fire away : I’m all agog to hear

Your very accurate and faultless prokjgucs.

F.U. “A happy man was Oedipus at first—”

Aes. Not so, bv Zeus; a most unhappy man.
Who, not yet born nor vet conceived, Apollo

horctold would be his father’s murderer.

1 low could he he a happy man at first ?

Eu. “'I'hen he became the wrctdiedest of men.”
Aes. Not so, by Zeus; he never ceased to be.

No'-ooncr born, than they exposed the babe,

(And that in winter), in an earthen crock,

Lest he should grow a man, and slay his father.

Then with both ankles pierced ainl swoln, he

limped

Awav to Bolv bus: still voting, he married

An ancient crone, and hei his mother too.

Then sciatched out both his eyes.

Dt. Happy indee<l

Had he been E rasinidcs’s colleague'

Eu. Nonsense; I say my }>rologues arc firstratc.

Aes. Nav then, by Zws, no longer line by line

ni maul \oiir phiasts: but with heaven to aid

I’ll smasli your piologues with a bottle of oil.

Eu. You mine with a bottle of oil ?

Aes. W it h only one.

You frame your prologues so that each and all

Fit m with a “bottle of oil,” or “coverlet skm,”

Or “reticule-bag.” I’ll prove it here, and now.

Eu. You’ll prove It ? You ?

Aes. I will.

Di. Well then, begin.

Eu. “Aegyptus, sailing wath his fiity sons.

As ancient legends mostly tell the tale,

Touching at Argos”

Acs. I .ost his bolt le of oil.

Eu. I lang It, what’s that ? Confound that bottle

of oil!
;

Di. (uvx him another :?let him try again.

Hu. “Bacchus, who, cl^ in fawiiskins, leaps and
hounds

I

Wfith torch and thyrsus in the choral dance
Along Parnassus” i

Aes. Lost hii bottle of oil.

Di. .Ah me, wc arc stricken— w'ith that bottle

again!

Eu. Pooh, pooh, that’s nothing. I’ve a prologue

here,

ARISTOPHANES
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He’ll never tack his bottle of oil to this:

“No man is blest in every single thing.

One is of noble birth, but lacking means.

Another, baseborn,”

Acs, Lost his bottle of oil.

Di. Euripides!

Eu. Well?

Di. Lower your sails, my boy

;

This bottle of oil is going to blow a gale.

Eu. O, by Dcmcicr, 1 don’t care one bit;

Now from his hands I’ll strike that bottle of oil.

Di. Go on then, go: hui ware the bottle of oil.

Eli. “Once (>adinus, cjultiing llic Sidonian town,

Agenor’s ortspring”

Acs. Lost his bottle of oil.

Di. O pray, my man, buy off that bottle of oil,

Or else he’ll smash our prologues all to bits.

Eu. I buy of /z/m ?

Di. It my ad \ ice yoi rll take.

Eu. No, no, I’ve inanv a prologue yet to say.

To which he can’t tack on his bottle of oil.

'‘I\lops, the son of Tantalus, w'hile driving

lbs inaics to Pisa”

Acs. Lost his bottle of oil.

Dt. 'rhere! he tacked on the bottle of oil again.

0 for heaven’s ^sakc, pay him its puce, dear boy;

You’ll get It for an obol, spick arul span.

El t. by Zeus; I’ve plenty of piologues

left.

“Ocneus once reaping”

Acs. Lost Ins bottle of oil.

Eu. Pray let me finish one cut ire line firs't.

“( )encus once reaping an abundant harvest,

Otl'ering the rirsiiruits”

Acs. Lost Ins bottle of oil.

Di. Wliat, in the act of offering ^ Pie ! Who stole it ?

Eu. O don’t keep bothering! Let him Irv with

this!

“Zeus, as by Truth’s owm voice the talc is told,”

Di. No, he’ll cut in with “Lost his buttle of oill”

1 hose bottles of oil on all your prologues seem
To g.ither and grow, like styes upon the eve.

Tuin lo Ins melcklics innv lor goixlncss’ sake.

Eu, O I can easily show that he’s a pwr
Mclody-makei ; makes thani all alike.

Cho. What, (.) what will be done!

Strange to think that he dare

Blame the hard w^ho has won.

More than all in our days,

Fame and piaisc (or his lays,

Lays so many and fair.

Much I marvel to hear

What the charge he will bring

’Gainst our tragctly king;

Y ea for himself do I fear.

Eu. Wonderful lays! O yes, you’ll see directly,

ril cut down all his metrical strains to one

Di. And I, I’ll take some pebbles, and keep count.

A slight pause^ during which the mus k' of a flute is

heard. The music continues to the end oj line 1 277
as an accompaniment to the recitative.

1264-1^12

Eu. “Lord of Phthia, Achilles, why hearing the

voice of the hero-div iding

Hah! smiting! approachest thou not to the

rescue ?

We, by the lake who abide, arc adoring our ancestor

Hermes.

Hah! smiting* approachest thou not to the

rescue?”

Di. O Aeschylus, twice art thou smitten!

Eu. “Hearken 10 me, great king; yea, hearken
Atrcidcs, thou noblest of all the Achaeans.

Hah! smiting* apfiroachest thou not to thc^

rescue?”

Di. Thrice, Acschv lus, thrice art thou smitten I

Eu. “Hush! the bee-wardens arc here: they wall

quickly the Temple of Artemis open.

Hall! smiting! approachest thou not to the

rescue ^

I will expound (for 1 know it) the omen the chief-

tains encountered.

Hah! smiting! approachest thou not to the

icscue

Di. O Zeus and King, the terrible lot of smitingsl

Til to the hath: Pm verv sure my kidnevs

Are cjuite inflamed and swoln with all these smiiings.

Eu. Wait till you’ve heard anothci hatch of lays

Culled Irom his lyre-accompanied melodies.

Di. (Pj on then, go: but no more smilings, please.

Eu. “How the twin- throned pow CIS of .Achaea,

the lords of the mightv I kllcnes.

O phial lothrattoplilaitoilirat*

Sender h the S[>hmx. the unchancy, the chiefiain-

ness blooellioiind.

O phlatioihiatlo[)hlaltothiat

!

Launclielh fierce with biand and hand the avengers

the leinble eagle.

O phi a 1 1 o i h raU (')ph la t to i h ra i

!

So for the sw ifi-wmged hounds ol the air he pro-

vided a booty.

0 phljtioihrailophialtothrat!

1 lie throng down-bearing on Aias.

O phlat toihrallophlalioilirat*”

Di. Whence comes that phlat lothrat ? From
Maiatlion, or

Where picked vou up these cahlc-lwisicr's strains?

Acs. From noblest source for noblest ends I

brought tliem,

Lhiw’illing in the Muses’ hoK field

Ihe self-same flowers as Phrynichiis to cull.

Rut he fiom all things rotten draws lus lays.

From Canan ilutings, calche> of Mclcius,

Dance-music, dirges. You shall hear directly.

Bring me the Iv re. Yet wherefore need a lyre

For songh like these ? Where’s she tlut bangs and
jangles

Her caslaiieis? Euripides’s Muse,

Present \ ourself : fit g^nldcss tor fit verse.

Di. "Fhe Muse herself can’t be a wanton ? No!

Acs. Halycons, who by the e\ er-rippling

Waves of the sea are babbling,

Dewing your plumes with the drops that fall

From wings in the .salt spray dabbling.
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Spiders, ever with twir r r r r rling fingers

Wca\ing the warp and the woof,

Little, brittle, network, fretwork,

Under the coigns ol the roof.

The minstrel sliuttlt*s care.

Where in the front of the dark prowed ships

Yarels the flute Io\ ing dolphin skips

Races here and oracles there

And the jo\ of the \ oung \ incs smiling.

And the tendril ol grapes, circ be ginling.

O embrace me mv child Oenibnccmc
{To DION'i SI s) You see this loot ^

Dt Ido
Ae< And this^*

Dt \nd chat one too

Acs {to 1 LRiPiors) oil such stuff w ho compile,

Dtre mN songs to upbraid

You, whost songs in the st\lt

Of C\ rene s (.inbnecs n< m ide

So much for them but still I d like to show

The w i\ in which sour monodies ire fr imcd
‘ OdarkK light mssicrious \ighi,

\\ h a inav this \ ision nn m.

Sent from the world unseen

\\ ith bilclul omc ns nk,
A thing ol likkss life,

A child of siblc night,

Aghasth curdling sight,

In black funen il \ cils,

With murder, murder in its eyes,

And great enormous nails ?

Light \c the lanterns m\ miidtns,

and clipping sour jugs in the stream.

Draw me the dess ol the w Iter,

and he a a to boiling ind sit an,

So will I wash mcawa> the ill eflects of m\ dream
GexI of the sta*

Ms (Ire mi’s come true

1 fo, lodgers, ho,

1 his poilcni view

GK ce has s anishtd c^irr) ing off m\ cock,

M) cock that crew f

0 Mama, help* ( ) Ore ids of the rock

Pursue* pursut *

1 or I, poor girl w is s\orking within.

Holding mv dist if] hcav V md lull,

1 w ir r r r r rling m\ h ind is the I hrr ids I spin,

Weasing in excellent bobbin of ssool

Thinking I o-morross I’ll go to tin f nr,

In thedu^k of the morn, and be selling it there
’

But he to the blue upfli w, iipflcw.

On tilt light best tips of his w mgs outsjiiead,

To me he beejueathed hut woe, but woe.

And tears, sad tears, from my e\ cs o’erflow,

Which I, the bti caved, must slicd, must shed.

O cliildren of Ida, sons of C rete,

Grasping vour bows to the rescue come;

Twinkle about on your restless feet,

Stand in j circle around her home.
O Artemis, thou maid divine,

DicTvnna, huntuss, fin to sec,

O bring that keen nosed jiick of ihinc.

And hunt through ill the liousc wah me.
O I Itcate, with fl imclul hiaiicls,

O Zeus’s d aiglitei
, a ni thine li inds.

Those swiltlust hinds, both nglil and left;

Thv ia\s on ( flvcc’s colt ige throw

T h a I sereneh the re mn go,

And seirch bv moonlight lor the theft
”

Di J noiigh ol hot h > our odes

Ae( 1 nough for me
Now would I bring the fellow to the sc lies

That ih a alone , shall test our poctrv nov\,

And prove w hose woiclsaic wcighliest, his or mine
Dt I hen both come hither since I needs must

weigh

The lit poetic like I pound of cheese

Here a lar^t balance /v brought out and placed

upon the tag

Cho O the labour these was go through!

0 the wikl, extr i\ ip ml, nt w

,

\\ omierlul things ihev ire going todo*

V\ ho hut ihcv would ever hav c i bought ol a ^

W hv , if a mm h id hippentd to meet me
( )ia in ihe stre 1 1 md mte liige lut hioiight ol a,

1 should h i\ e llioiighl lie w is li > mg to i he ii me
I liougla tl) a his siorv u islilse iiul elec e iv mg
Th It were i tile J couKi never believe in

Dt I u h ol vou sniid be iJe Ins Si lie

Ac> and T It W i re Ikk

Dt \ntJ gr isp a firmlv v\ lul t v e spe ik v our

lines

Lack holds his onn scalt sttad\ tihtlc he ipca{i

fn^ line into it *

And don’t let go until I erv “Cuckoo ’’

Ac^ and / u Re id v *

Dt Now sjH ik veiiir lines into the sc ile

}u () tb a the Algo hid not wingeil Ik i w i\
’’

River bperi Ikius e ittk gn/mghiunts ’’

Di Cuckoolletgo O look, b) far the low e St

His sc lie sinks down
/ u Whv, hovv came tint ihoul?

Di He thicw a river m, like some wool se Her

Wetting his wool, to nnkc a weigh the more
But_yf>»// threw m i li^hl md winged woid

Z /< C ome, let him inaleli another v^rsc with

mint

Dt J le h to his scale

Acs and I u We’re rcidv

Dt Spe ik \ our lines.

/ u ‘ Persu ision’s only shrine is eloejut nt speech
’*

Acs ‘Death loves not tifls, alone amongst the

grels
”

Dt Le t go, let go Dof^ n goes his scale again

He threw in De ah, thebe nicst ill ol ill

r

u

And I Persuasion, the most lovely word.

Di A vain and empty sound, devoid of sense.

Think of some henier vMightcdhnt of yours.

To drag > our se ilc tiovvn some thing strong and big.

hit Where have I got one ? W^hcrc ? Let's see.
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Du
“Achilles threw two sinj^lcs and a four.’

Come, speak your lines: this is your last set-to.

Eti. “In his riji;ht hand he grasped an iron-

clam [led mace.”
Acs. “Chaiiot on chariot, coi pse on corpse was

hurled.”

Di. 'rherc now ! again he has done you.

Fm. Done me? Mow?
Di. He threw two chariots and two corpses in;

Five-score Kgyptians could not lift that weight.

Aes. No more of “line for line”; let him— himself,

His children, wife, Cephisophon —get in,

With all his bof)ks crillected in his arms,

I’wo lines of nunc shall overweigh the lot.

Di. Both arc my friends; 1 can’t decide between

them:

I don’t desire to be at (kMs with cither:

One is so clc\ er, one delights me so.

Pluto, {comwgforward) Then you’ll effect nothing

for which you came ^

Di. And how', it 1 decide ^

Pi Then lake the winner;

So will vour p^urney not be made in vain.

Di. Heaven bless your Highness! Listen, I came
down

After a poet.

Fj‘ To w'hat end ?

Du That so

The city, saved, may keep her choral games.

Now then, wliichevcr of \ou two shall best

Ads ise the citv, he shall come with me.

And first ot Alcihiades, lot each

Say what he thinks; the city tra\ ails soie.

Fu. What docs she 1 hink herself about him ?

Di. \\’hat ?

She loves, and hates, and longs to ha\c him back.

But gi\e me yor/r advice about the man.

Fm. i loathe a townsman who is slow to aid,

And swift to hui t, his lowai : who w'av ^ and means

Finds for himself, but finds not for the state.

Di. Poseidon, but th.at’s smai 1
1
(to A^scuYLUs)

And what say you}

Acs. ’Twere best to i car no lion in the state:

But has mg rcartd, 'tis best to humoui him.

Du By Zeus the Sav lour, still I can’t decide.

One IS so clever, and so clear the other.

But once again. Let each in turn declare

What filan ot safety for the stale ye’ve got.

Eu. [First with Cinesias w'lng Cleocritus,

Then zephyrs w-aft them o’er the watery plain.

Di. A funny sight, 1 own: but where’s the sense?

Eli. If, when the fleets engage, they holding

cruets

Should rain dowai vinegar in the focmen’s eyes,]

1 know, and I can tell you.

Di. Tell away.

Eu. When things, mistrusted now, shall trusted

be,

And trusted things, mistrusted.

Di. Howl I don’t

Quite comprehend. Be clear, and not so clever.
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Eu. If wc mistrust those citizens of ours

Whom now we trust, and those employ whom now
We don’t employ, the city w'ill be saved.

If on our present tack we fail, wc surely

Shall find salv ation in the opposite course.

Di. Goo<l, O Palamcdcs! C'rood, you genius you.
Is t his cleverness or Ccphisophon’s?

Eu. This is my own: the cruet-plan w'as his.

Di. (to AEscHYi-us) Now, you.

Aes. But tell me whom the city uses.

The good and useful ?

Di. What are you dreaming of?

She hates and loathes them.

Aes, Docs slie love the bad ?

Di. Not love them, no: she uses them perforce.

Acs. How can one save a city such as this,

Whom neither frieze nor w'cxillcn iimic suits?

Di. O, if to earth >ou rise, find out some w'ay.

Acs. There will I speak: I cannot answer here.

Di. Nay, nay; send up your guerdon from below.

Aes. When they shall count the enemy’s soil their

own,

And theirs the enemy’s: when they know that ships

Are their true wealth, their so called wealth delu-

sion.

Di. Aye, but the justices suck that down, you
know.

Pi Now then, decide.

Di. I will; and thus I’ll do it.

rU choose the man in whom my soul delights.

Eu. O, recollect the gods by w4iom vou swore

You’d take me home again; and choose your

friends.

Di. ’'Pwas my tongue swore; my choice is

—

Aeschylus.

Eh. Hah I what hav e you done ?

Di. Done ^ Civ cn the victor’s prize

To Aeschylus; why not ^

Eu. And do vou dare

1 .00k in my face, after that shameful deed ?

Dt. What’s shameful, if the audience think not

so.'*

Eu. Have you no heart ? Wretch, would you leave

me dead ?

Di. Who knows if death be life, and life be death,

And bicalh be mutton broth, and sleep a sheepskin?

Pi Now, Dionysus, come ye in,

Di. What for ?

Pi And sup before ye go.

Di. A blight idea,

rfaith, I'm nowise indisposed for that.

Exeunt Ai scHYLus, rvRiPiDES, PLUTO, and

DIONYSUS.

Chorus

Blest the man who possesses a

Keen intelligent mind.

This full often we find.

He, the hard of renow n,

Now' to earth reascends,

Goes, a joy to his town,

Goes, a joy to his Incnds,

THE FROGS
I’ll tell you.
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Just because he possesses a

Keen intelligent mind.
Rig/ti It IS and befitting,

Not, by Sotrates silting,

Idle talk to pursue,

Stripping traged) art of

All things noble and true.

Suielvthc niind to school

Fine dra\s n quihbh s to sock,

Fine set phiascs to spt ik.

Is but the part of a fooU

enler i»i i ro and AtscHYLUS.

PI, Farewell then Aeschvlus, qitu and wise,

Go, sa\ e our state b\ the m ixiins rare

01 th\ noble thought* and the tools chastise.

For mans a fool dwtlls there

And thn {handing him j rope) to Ckophon give,

mv friend,

And ihs to the icvcnuc raising crew,

Nu homachiis, rmex, next I send,

And thu to Vichcnomiis too

And bid thein all that without deh\,

To mv realm of the dead thc\ hasten away.

For if the^ loiltr al)0\ c, I swear

I’ll come mxsclt ind arrest them there

And bnndcdand fettered the si ives shall

go

With the vilest rascal in all the town,

Adcimantus, son of Lcucolophus, down,
Down, dowm to the daikiitss below.

I take the nmssion. 1 his chair of mine
Mcanw hilc to Sophoch s here commit,

(hor I eount him next in our craft divine,)

'I ill 1 come once more In ih) sich to sit.

Bui as for that rascalK scoundiel there,

That low hufloon, that woikti of ill,

0 let him not sir in my vac ml chair,

Not even igunst his will

Pi (to the I HiiRcrs) 1 scort him up with your

mvstic ihiongs,

\\ hile the holv foiches quiv ei md bhze.

1 scort him up with his own swcei songs.

And his noble ftsiiv il 1 1 \ s

Cho hirst, the poet tiiumphint

IS passing away to the light,

Gr ml him success on his )oiirnc>

,

VC powcis that arc ruling below.

Grant that he find for the citv

g<H)d counsels to guide her aright,

So wear last shall be freed

from the anguish, the fear, and ihc woe,

Freed from the onsets of u n

f cl C Icophon now and his band

Battle, if battle thev nuisi,

Lar aw iv in their own fathciland.

ARISTOPHANES
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( HOKl S Ol W OMEN

It IS daybreak^ at Athene and lystsirviv a

'SOHn^ and beautiful woman^ standing alone

^

u lift marf^s ofe i tde hi an xtci \ in her c ounttnv ct

and demeanour J he h t ne represents the doping

full tihich rist finm the Lotur to the Lppet

( ity In the buef^ground are the Ptopylaea if c

splendid portals aj the ^itheman Acropolt i v

SIS I RA I ^ on the l()ol{ out jot per om ti ho do

not come, and after exhilittn^ tariows s\mf
» oftwpatu nee

f
she suddenh begins to pea{

tilth abrupt and ind gnant emphasis

Lysistrita N(n\ ut rc iIkn uiiiinoiKd to some

shniK oi B icriiiis,

Pin ( oil IS, ^ ihcic h id bi en

No room to stir so thiLk tlit ciowd of timbrels

And nou !~ there s not one woiinn to be seen

Sn\ htn tomes ont m\ iuigliboiir( ilonue

Cjood morning, fiitnd

/ ntere \i onu e

( alnnuy, Ciooil mom 1 \ isti it i

W hv , v\h It s the m ii ter don’t look irloomv, child

It don t b'eonu \ou to knit knot \ our e\tbio\vs

/ v M\ heart is hot wiihm me C lumite,

^nd sore 1 icv c for s ikt of \\ oin ink nd.

Bee iiise llu mtn iLeoimt iis ill to be

Sl\ shdtv rogues,

Cu And so b\ Zeus \^e ire

/

y

Yet though I told them to be here betimes,

lo r ilk on \^clght^ business, the\ don’t come,

7 he> ’le f isl nsUt p
Ca 1 [lev’ll eomc, deni bout, the v 11 come

’
1 IS Intd, \ oil know , foi v omen to get nut

One h IS to minel he i htisb md one ,
to rouse

Her scrv ml one, tt) put the ehild tf) sleep

One, has lownsh him one, to give him pip

Lv \ld but thev ’vcolherduiiessiill moie pressing
"1 h in sue h as these

(

a

Well but, Lvsistratn,

have vou, dc ir, convoked us? Is the matter

A weights subject?

^*‘Gc»ds of Wine nnd love, chief pleasures accord-

ing lo Aristophanes, of the Athenian women” Rogers

/v Weights ?v(s

Ca Vndprrgnmt^
I\ Prtgn ml, bv Zeus
(a Whs e\ti don’t \ e come ihen^

l\ No ii’snorihil \\( d h iv e Lome 1 ist e noiigh

Foi such like nonsense ’
I is i ^ch^nu I vc hit on,

I ossmg 11 ov cr nnn\ n slceph ss night

Ca Jossmg It over? then iiv light Hmev
/> 1 ight ? nv, so h^ht, mv (*< u thit ill the hopes

Ol ill the States uc me bored on us v omc n

(a Vnelinrcd on us’ idcndtrsliv to km on

L\ \\ illvkj ndsonus w htther ts well the

Peloponnesi ms ill sh diet ise to be

(a Sure m 1 ris be irc r iht v should ct i i to be

/ \ And all the dwt Hers in Bocoii i pen h

—

(a T \eept the ctls do pnv except the teb

I\ Rut ibout Alliens mirk vou I won tuner
Such words is these sou must supplv mv meaning
But if the womtn will but meet lure now
BoiotimgirK IVloponne nn ^uK
And wc o *rsi.K ts we 11 siv e lIk St lies between us

Ca \\ h »i c m we v\oinen do' W Inl bnlinnt

seheme
( III wc

,
poor 'Joul iccornplish ^ w e w ho sit

1 rimmf d mil bed /cned m oi i s iflion silks,

Ouicimbiu I obis md link time il shoe s

/> \\hv,ihe\’re the\er\ things I hope vv ill

SIS e us

A our sifT'on dn sscs, md voin fmie il shoes

AourpmU'' and jieiiumcs n d m)Ui robes ofgauze

Ca 1 low me in v on, siv e us ?

h So ih It nevermore

Men m our d iv shill lift the hostile spe ir

Ca O bv the 1 w nil I II use the sillion dve

Is (^i gi isp the shield

Ca I 11 don the e nnbiie robe

L\ Or draw the sword

Ca 1 11 weir the finicil shoes

lA Should not the women, then, hive come
betmits ?

Ca Come? no, bv Zeus, thev should have flown

with wings

*ncmcter and Persephone
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Ly \hy friend, you’ll find them Attic to the core

Alwavs too late in everything thev do
Not even one woman from the coast has come,
Not one from Salamis

Ca O the) , no doubt,

Will cross this morning, c ir K , in their boats

Ly And those I counted sure to come the hrst,

M) staunch Acharnian damsels, the) 're not here

—

Not the),

Ca And ) et Theage ncs’s w ife

Consulted I Iccatc, as if to c omc
Setcral u omen enter^ headed by mv rrhin \,fjom

the village of Inagy?u c

Hi I but ihcN ’re coming now here thev all arc

First one, and then another Hoitv toil) *

Whence come all these ^

Ly From \nigMc
Ca, \haJ

We’ve stirred up Anag\ re at all events

Other ti omen enter

Myrrhina \tc we too late, L > Mstr ua ^ V\ ell ^

\\ Int ^

Whv don’t )ou speak ?

Ly, I’m sorrv , Mv rrbina,

ITiat vou should come so latt on such i business

Afy I scarce could find m^ girdle in the dark

But it the thing’s so pressing, tell us now
Ly, No, no, let’s w ut a little, till the women
Of Peloponnesus and Boeotia come
To join our congress.

Mv O )cs, better so

And here, good chance, is Lampito approaching

LAMPiio, a Spartan uaman, enters, accompanied

by herfriends

Ly O welcome, welcome, Lampito, m\ lose

0 the sweet giiP how hale and hiight she looks*

1 lerc’s ner\ c * here’s muscle * here’s an arm could

faiiiv

Throttle ahull*

Lampito \N eel, hv the 1 w i U think sk
An’ I e m loup an’ fling an’ kic k ni\ hurdles

Ly See here’s a neck and hre ist
,
how hrm and

lust) *

La Wow, hut )c pradd nu like a failed calf

Ly And w ho’s this oihc r damsel ^ w hence comes

shc^

La Ane deputation frae Bocot) , tomin’

To sit amang you.

Ly Ah, from fair Boeotia,

The land of plains*

Ca A verv lo\cl\ land,

W’cll cropped, and trimmed, and spruce with penny
roval

Ly And who’s i he next ^

Im a bonme burdie she,

She’s a Ceinnthian lassie

Ly Av, h) Zeu>,

And so she is A bonnic lass, indeed

La But wha ha’ ca’cd thcgithcr a’ thac thrangs

O’ wenches ?
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ly I did.

Did ye noo tlicn tell us

What ’tis a’ foi.

Ly O V e s, mv dear, I w ill

Mv A), surelv tell us all this urgent business

Ly O \es, I’fl tell )ou now
,
but first I’d ask vou

One simple question

Ml Ask It, dear, and welt omc.

Ly Do ) c not miss the lathers of vour babes,

Alwavs on sersitc? well I wot )e all

Ha\ e got i husband absent at the wars

La \v, mine, worse luck, li is been five months
away

In 1 hracian quarters, watching P ut rates

Mv And mine’s been stationed sc\ en whole

months at Pv lus

La \n' mv gude mon nat snner comes frae war

Thin ht St nj>s targe in’ g mgs aw T again

Ly No husbands now no sparks, no anv thing.

For ev er since Mih liis phs ed u* f ilse,

Wc'vt had no jov, no solace, none at ill

So will vou, will vou, li 1 find a wav,

Help me to end the war

\l\ , that we will

I will, be sure, though 1 d to fling me down
This mmtling shawl, and h ivca bout of—drinking

(

a

\nd I would clt ive m\ v erv s( If in twain

Like 1 e left turbot, and give h iH for Peace

\n’ 1, to glint U 1\ ice ig^in, w id sptel

Up lo the lip iig 0 1 ivget)

I y 1 11 tell vou now iis nuet vc ill should know
O ladies* Msit is' il we il ills ni( m
To m ike the men rnike r*eaee, there’s hut one wav,

\\ e niiist ihstain—
My \\ ell* It 11 us

Ly \\ ill \e do It

Mv Do It ^ IV , surtlv though It cost our liv cs

ly W c must ahst nil each -fioni liu jovs of

Love
How * what* whv turn aw i\ ^ whcic aic V( going?

\\ hat makes vou pout vour lips, and shake vour

heads?

W h It brings this f illing it ir, that changing eoloui ?

Will ve, or will vc not ? W hit me in ve, eh^

My I 11 lie V er do it \ et the w r go on

(a Zeus* nor I culler I et the war go on

Ly > oil, too, Miss 1 urhot ? vou who said just now
You’d cle uc, for Peace, )our vtrv self in tw iin?

(a \sk an) thing hut this W hv* if needs he,

I’d w ilk ihiough fire only, not give np I ove

T here’s nothing like it, de ir Lv sistrata

ly And what say you?
My I’d liefer walk through fire.

I y O women* women* O our frail, frail sex!

No wonder tr igcdics arf m idc from us

Alwavs the same nothing bur love sand cradles

O friend* O Lampito* if )oii and I

Arc of one mind, we yet may pull things through;

Won’t vote with me, dear?

La. Haith, by the Twa’,

*T IS sair to bide your lane, withoulcn men
Still it maun be we maun hac Peace, at a’ risks

ARISTOPHANES
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Ly. O dearest friend
; my one true friend of all.

Ca. Well, but suppose we do the dungs you say,

Pray Heaven avert n, but put ease we do.

Shall we be nearer Peace ?

Ly. Much, much, much nearer.

For if we women will but sir at home,
Powdered and liimmed, clad in our daintiest lawn,

Fmploying all our charms, and all our arts

To win men’s love, and when we’ve won it, then
Repel them, firmly, till they end the war.

We’ll soon get Peace again, be sure of that.

Fm. Sae Mcnelaiis, when he glowered, I ween,
At Helen’s bicastie, const his glaive aw a’.

Cu. I'^h, but suppose they leave us altogether }

Ly. O, faddle! then we’ll find some substitute.

Cm. 1 f they 1 1 y force }

Ly. They’ll soon gel tired of that

If w e keep firm. Scant joy a husband gets

W'ho finds himsclt at discord w'iih bis wife.

Cm. Well, then, li so you wash it, so we’ll have it.

Iai. An’ our glide folk wc’se easily persuade

’I'o keep the Peace wi’ never a thocht o’ guile:

Hut \oiir Aihanian hairumscairiim callanis

Wha sail persuade them no to play the lule ?

Ly. O wc’Jl f>eisiiade our people, never leaf.

La. Not w'hilc yc’\ c gat lhac gallu s rigged sac

trim,

An’ a that row ih o’ siller nigh the Goddess.

^

Ly. O but, my dear, we’ve taken tlunight lor that:

This s ri V moi n w c s<*izc the \cropolis.

Now', whilst w’c’re j^laniiing and conspiring here,

The elder women have the task assigned them,

Undei pretence of sacrifice, to seize it.

La. A’ w ill gac finely, an’ ve talk like that.

Ly. 'rhen why not, Lam()ito, at orue combine

All in one oath, and clench the plot securclv ^

Fm. Week you propound the aith, an’ we’se a’

tak’ it.

Fa'. (lood; now then, Scyihianess,'^ don’t stand

there gaping.

Quick, set a great black shield here, hollow

Ujnvards,

And bring the sacrificial bits.

Ca. And how
Are we to sw'ear, Lysistrata ^

I^y. We’ll slay

(Like those Seven Chiefs in Aeschylus) a lamb
Over a shield.

Ca. Nay, when our object's Peace,

Don’t use a shield, I-ysistrata, my dear.

Fa'. I'hen w'hai shall be the oath ^

Ca. (]()uld w’c not somehow'

(Jet a grey marc, and cut her up to bits.'^

I.y. Grey marc, indeed!

Ca. Well, what’s the oath ^ ill suit

Us women best ?

'A reserve of a thousand talents set aside for pressing

emergency (Thiuydidcs, ii. 2 \). It was now proposed

(Thucydides, viii. i*:;) to use this in buikhng a fleet to

replace the ships lost at Syracuse.

^Scythian archers were employed in Athens as police;

the women have therefore a Scythianess.
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^Fy ril tell you what I think.

Let’s set a great black cup here, hollow upwards:
7 hen lor a lamb we’ll slay a Thasian wine- jar,

And firmly swear to— pour no water in.

Fm. Heeb, ibc braw aith! my cciiie, hoo I like it.

F.y. O yes, bring out the wine-jar and the cup.

A maiden brings out a jar of wine and an im-
mense cup.

Ca. here’s a splendid piece of ware, my dears.

Now that’s a cup ’twill cheer one’s heart to take.

F.y. (to tfic servant) Set down the cup, and take the

VK'iiin boar.

O Queen Persuasion, and O Loving C3up,

Accept our olferirigs, and maintain our cause!

Ca. ’d'ls jolly coloured blood, and spirts out
bras el

y

Fm. Ay, an* by Castor, vera fragrant too!

My. J.et me swear first, my sisters }

Ca. Yes, ifyow

Draw the first lot; not else, by Aphrodite.

Ly. All place your hands upon the wine cup: so.

(^nc, sjieak the words, repealing .dicr me.

I'hcn all the rest confirm it. Now begin.

1 will abstain from Love aiul I.ove’s delights.

Ca. / will abstainfrom Lore and Love's delights.

F.y. And take no pleasure though ms lord

in\ ites.

Ca. And talic no pleasure though my lord invites.

Ly. And sleep a s estal all alone at nights.

Ca. And .deep a vestal all alone at nights.

Ly. And live a stranger to all luijiiial rites.

Ca. And live a stranger to all nuptial rites.

I don’t hall like it though, Lvsisirata.

Ly. I w ill abjure the very name of Love.

Ca. 1 ti ’ill abjure the very name ofLove

Fa*. So help me Zeus, and all i he I\)wers above.

Ca. So help me Zeus, and all the Potver^ above.

F.y. If 1 lio this, my cup he filled with wine.

Ca. Ff F do this, my cup befilled with wine.

Ly But if I fail, a water draught be mine.

Ca. But ifFfail, a water draught be mine.

F^y. You ail swear this }

My. O yes, m\ deal, we do.

F.j. I’ll now consume these fragments.

i,YsisTR\ FA tabes the wine-cup in her hand.

Ca. Sh.ires, my friend,

Now at first starting let us show w'c’re tnends.

Fm. Hark* what’s yon skiilin’?

A yound ofpersons cheering is heard in the distance.

Lv. That’s the thing I said.

They’ve seized the Acropolis. Athene’s castle,

( )ur comrades have. Now , Lam pi to, be off:

You, go to Sp:irta, and arrange things there,

Leaving us h»*re these giils as hostages.

And ^^’c will pa^s inside the castle walls,

,'\nd help the women there to close the bars.

Ca. But don't you think that vci y soon the Men
Will come, in arms, against us?

Ly. Let them cornel

They w'ill not bring or threats or fire enough

To awe our woman hearts, and make us open

These gates again, save on the terms we mentioned.

THE LYSISTRATA
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Cfl. By Aphrodite, no! else *twcrc for nought

That people call us bold, resistless jades

T/t^ crowd now disperses iampito leavingfor
her homeward journey, and the others disap-

pearing through thegates ofthe Ptopylata After

a pau^e the chortts of mi n are seen slouly ap-

proachingfrom the Lower City They are cany
tng heaty log<; offitewood, and ajat oflighted

anders, and a* they move, they sing their en

trance song.

Chorus of Men
On, sure and slo^, mv Dnees, go

though that great log sou’rc bringing

of ohVC green, is sore, I ween,

\oui poor old shoulder wringing

O dear, how many things in life

belie one’s expect Uions!

Since who’d have thought, nn Siry modore,

that these ibominations,

W ho would have thought that sluts like these,

Our household pests, would have waxed so

bold,

As the Holy Image bv fraud to seize.

As the Citv Castle by force to hold,

With block and bolt and barrier vast.

Making the Piopv lae i fast

Press on, Plulurgus, towards the heights,

we’ll pile 1 great amazing

Array of logs around the wills,

and set them all a bh/ing

And as for these conspirators,

a bonfire huge wc’Il make them,

One vote shall doom the whole to death,

one funeral p>rc shall take them,

And thus we’ll burn the biood accuisl,

but Ly con’s wife we 11 bum the first.

No, never, never, whilst I liv c,

shill woman folk deride me
Not scatheless went Cleoments,

when he like this defitd me,

And dared mv aistlc to seize v et He,

A Spartan breathing contempt and pride.

Full soon surrendered his arms to me.

And a scanty coat round his loins he tied,

And with unwashed limbs, and with unkempt
head,

And with SIX years’ dirt, the intruder fled.

So strict and stern a watch around
m> males and I were keeping.

In sev cntccn rows of sen led shields

before the fortress sleeping.

And these, whom both Euripides

and all the Powers on high

Alike detest, shall these, shall these,

my manly rage defy?

Then never be my Trophy shown,

on those red plains of MarathonI

But over this snubby protruding steep

Ere we reach our goal at the Cystic keep,

We’ve still, with our burdensome load, ii

creep.

And how to manage that blunt incline

Without a donkey, I can’t divine.

Dear, how these two great firdogs make
my weaned shoulders toil and ache.

But still right onward wt needs must go,

And still the cindcis vse needs must blow,

Else we'll find the lire extinguished,

ere we reach our journey’s end
PiilTI PuffI Piilfl

O the smoke! the smoke!

O royal Heracles! what a lot

Of flic came riging out nt the pot,

And flew , like a dog, u my cv cs, red hot

’Twasa jet from the I tinnnn mines, I ween,

It came so fierce, and it bn so keen,

And worried, with pcrsistcuet sori

,

mv tw o poor t v cs, inflamed before

On, I aches, on I to the c isile press.

And aid the Cicxi ir, he'' dii^ di^'tres'

Surtlv, if wc e’er would help her,

now’s the very time, my friend

Puff! Pufll PuffI

O the smoke* the smoke I

Thank heaven the fiic is still alight,

and bill mug bciutifullv bright

So here w c 'll lav our burdens dov\ ii

vMth eager hearts dclighud,

And dip the vine toich in tlu pot,

and get It there ignited

1 hen all together at the gilts

likt b ittciing rams we’ll butt

And if our summons tbi y icpct,

ind keep the barncis shut,

We’ll burn the verv doors with fur,

and tTicni wnh smoke we’ll smoihci

So lay the biudcnodov u Pluiiglil Phrughl

O how tins smoke docs bother'

W hat geneial from the Simi m lines

in Ktive hind will lend US'*

Well, well, I’m glad mv hack is fued
fiomall thn weight tierntndous

O pot, ’ns now your turn to help

O send a li\ clier jet

Of flame this way, that I to d i)

the earliest light mav gel

O V’lctory, immortal Queen,
assist us 1 hou in reaiing

A trophy o’er these woman hosts,

so bold and domintc ring

During the laUfeuX lines the hate been com
plctmg their preparations, and the air abote

them IS now groi tng lurid with the smo^e and

flame of their torches As the min relapse into

silence, the votcc^ofthe cuowi s oi women are

heatdm the distahcc They come sweeping round
from the north ^de of the Acropolis, carrying

their pitchers of water, and singing, in turn,

their entrance song. The two choruses arefor
the present concealed from each other by the

north western angle ofthe Acropolis.
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Chorus ofWomm
Redly up in the sky

the flames are beginning to flicker.

Smoke and vapour of fire!

come quicker, my friends, come quicker.

Fly, Nicodicc, fly,

Klsc will Calycc burn.

Else Critylla will die,

Slain by the laws so stern,

Slain by the old men’s hale.

Ah, but I fear! I fear!

can It chance that I come too late?

Trouble it was, forsooth, before my jug I could

fill,

All in the dusk of the morn,

at the spring by the side of the hill,

What with the darter of pitchers,

'I’he noise and press of ilie throng,

Jostling with knaves and slaves.

Till al last I snatched it along.

Abundance of water supplying

To iriends who arc burning and dying.

Yea, for hither, they state,

Dotards arc dragging, to burn us,

Logs of enormous weight.

Fit for a bath-room furnace,

V.) "'‘g to roast and to slay

Sternly the reprobate women.
O I^dy, O Goddess, I pray.

Ne’er may I see them in flames!

I hope to behold them with gladness,

Hellas and Athens redeeming

from battle and murder and madness.

This is the cause why they venture.

Lady, thy mansions to hold,

Tritogencia,^ Eternal

Champion with helmet of gold

!

And (), if witli fire men in\ade them,

Ohelp us with water to aid them.

At this juncture chokus oi> wumln wheel round

the corner ofthe Acropolis, and the two ciior

USES suddenly meetface toface.

Stop! easy all! what have w e here ?

(To /Ac men) You vile, abandoned crew,

No good and virtuous men, I’m sure,

would act in the way you do.

M. Ch. Hey, here’s an unexpected sight!

hey, here’s a demonstration*

A swarm of women issuing out

with warlike preparation!

W, Ch, Hallo, you seem a little moved I

docs this one troop affright you ?

You see not yet the myriadth part

of those prepared to fight vou,

M. Ch, Now, really, Phaedrias, shall we stop

to hear such odious treason?

Let’s break our sticks about their backs,

let’s brat the jades to reason.

W. Ch. Hi, sisters, set the pitchers down,
and then they won’t embarrass

Our nimble fingers, if the rogues

attempt our ranks to harass.

M. Ch. I warrant, now, if tw'ice or thrice

we slap their faces neatly,

That they will learn, like Bupalus,

to hold their tongues discreetly.

W. Ch. Well, here’s my lace: I won’t draw back;

now slap it if you dare,

And I won’! leave one ounce of you

for other dogs to tear.

M. Ch. Keep still, or else your musty Age
to very shreds I’ll batter.

W. Ch. Now' only touch Stratylhs, sir;

just lift one finger at her!

M. Ch. And what if with these fists, my love,

I pound the wench to shivers?

W. Ch. By Heaven, we’ll gnaw your entrails out,

and rip away your livers.

M. Ch. There is not than Euripides

a bard more wise and knowing.

For women are a shameless set,

the vilest creatures going.

W Ch. Pick up again, Rhodippe dear,

)our )ug w'lth water brimming.

M. Ch. What made you bring that water here,

you God-detested women?
W. Ch. What made you bi ing that light, old Tomb ?

to set yourselves afire ?

M. Ch. No, but to kindle for your friends

a mighty funeral pyre.

W. Ch. Well, then, we brought this w'ater here

to put your bonfire out, sirs.

M. Ch. You put our bonfiie out, indeed!

W. Ch. You’ll see, bevond a doubt, sirs.

M. Ch. I swear that with this torch, offhand,

I’ve half a mind to fry you.

U\ Ch. Got any soap, my lad ? if so,

a bath I’ll soon supply you.

M. Ch A bath for me, vou mould) hag!

W. Ch, And that a bndc-bath, too.

AL Ch. Zounds, did you hear her impudence?

W. Ch. Ain’t I freeborn as you ?

A/. Ch. I’ll quickly put a stop to this.

W. Ch. You’ll judge no more, I vow!

AL Ch. Hi! set the vixen’s hair on fire.

W. Ch. Now, Achclous,* now!

AL Ch. Good gracious!

11'. Ch. What
! )

ou find it hot ?

AL Ch. Hot ? murder! stop! be quiet!

W Ch. I’m watering you, to make you grow.

A/. Ch. I w'iiher up from shivering so.

W. Ch. I tell you what : a fire you’ve got,

So warm your members by it.

At this crisis the tumult is stayedfor an instant by

the appearance on the stage of a venerable offi-

cial personage, one of the m\c;isirvtes who,

after the Sicilian catastrophe, were appointed,

under the name ofFrobult, toform a Directory

^Denotes water.^Athena.
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or Committee of Public Safety lie u attended

byfour Scythian archer^, part of the ordinary

polite of the . ithenian Republic The w omen
retire into the background

Magistrate Has then the women’s wanlonncss

blazed out.

The ir constant timbrels and Saba/uises,

And that Adonis dirgt upon the roof

Which once I heard in full \sscinbK time.
* Fvvas when Demostratus fhcshrtw him) mo\cd
To sail to Sicih and from the root

A woman, dancing, shrieked ‘ Woe, woe, \donisI”

And he pro{^>osed to enrol Z ic\ nthian hoplitcs.

And she upon the roof, the mnidlin woman,
Cried “Wail Adonis*” )et he lorted it through,

That G(xl detested, mIc III tcmprim
Suih arc the wanton follies of the S( \

A/ Ch W hat if >ou he ird their insokiice to dt\,

Their \ ile, outrageous goings on ? \nd lof)k.

Sec how the\ ‘\ c drenched and soused us Irom their

pitchers,

Till we can wring out water from our clothes

Ma Av, bs Poseidon, and It serves us light

*Tis all our fault thev ‘11 nes er know tlu 11 pi ice.

These pampered women, whilst we spoil them so

Hear how wc talk m everv workman’s shop

“Goldsmith,” sa)s one, “this necklace that vou
made,

Mv ga^ voting wife was dancing V ester eve.

And lost, sweet soul, the fastening of the clasp,

Do please reset it. Goldsmith ” ()r, again

“O Shoemaker, m> wife’s new sanchl pinches

Her little toe, the tender, delicate child,

Make It fit easier, please ” Htncc ill this nonsense*

Yea, things have reached a prettv pass, indeed,

When I, the State’s Director, wanting montv
To purchase oar blades, find the Freasurv gates

Shut in mv face by these preposttroys women
Nav , but no dallv^ng now bring up the crowbars,

And I’ll soon stop >owr invjlcntc, mv dears

lie turns to the Scythians, u ho, instead of setting

to work^, arepoking idly aroundthem

What! gaping, fool ? ind you, can you do nothing

But stare about with tavern squinting c\c ^

Push in the crowbars iindernealh the gates,

You, stand that side and heav c them Fll stop here

And heav t them here

The gates are thrown open, and jysistrata

comes out.

Ly O let your crow bars be

Lo, I come out unfetched! What need of crowbars^

*Tjs wits, not crowbars, that yc need lo dav

Ma. Ay, triilv, traitress, say >011 so? litre, Archer*

Arrest her, tie her hands behind her back

Ly And if he touch me with his hngcr tip,

The public stum* ’fore Artemis, he’ll rue it

Ma What, man, afeared ? why, catch her lound

the waist.

And you go with him, ouick, and bind her fast

Ca. (coming out) AncI if you do but lay one hand
upon her,

Tore Pandrosus, I’ll stamp your vitals out.

441-483

Ma Vitals, yc hag ^ Another Archer, ho!

St i/e this OIK first, because she chatters so

A/v (coming out) And if you touch her with your

hngci tip,

*Fou Phosphorus, you’ll need a cupping shortly.

Ma Ft ha* what’s all this? h\ hold of this one,

Xr^htr*

ril stop this s^illv iiig out, depend ii|>on it

Strat\llis And if ht touch her, Tore the Queen of

I luris,

ril pull his sqiK aling bans out, one hv one.

Ma (3 dcii * all’s up* I’ve never an archer lelt

Nav , but J sweir wc won’t be eloiie bv women
Come, Sev thians, close >oui ranks, and all together

Charge*

I V C'harge awav, mv htailies, and )ou’Il soon

Know that wc'vc htre, impatient for the fight,

I our worn in squadrons, irincd from top to toe

Ma \tt ick them, SL^ thians, twist their h inds

behind tht m
/ \ I ortii 10 the lra>, dear sisteis, bold allies*

Otgg and seed \rul potheib market girls,

O guile selling birmaid biking girls,

Charge to the rescue, smack and whack, and
thwack them,

Slang the m, I sa\ show them what
j
leics ve be

The woMTN comt foin ard Ifter a short struggle

the archcf^ art routed

Fall baek* retire* lorheu to strip the slain

Ma lIiUo*my uchcis got the' vvoist of tint

Ly W hat did \ he fool evpcct ? \\ is it to fight

With slates \ou came ? Hunk you we Women feel

No thiisl for glory ?

hfa 1 hirst enough, I trow
,

No doubt of that, when there’s a tavein

handv »

M Ch O thou who wastest manv words,

Dircctoi of this nation,

Why wilt thou with such brutt s js these

thus hold negotiation ?

Dost thou not see the bit h whcrcwiih

the sluts h ive d irtd lo lave me,

W^hilst all my clothes were on, and ne’er

a bit of snip the) gave me?
W Ch I or ’tis not right, nor yet polite,

to stiike a harmless neighbour,

And if you do, *tis needful tex)

tha sht your eyes belabour

Full fain would I, a maiden shy,

in maiden peace be resting,

Not making here the slightest stir,

nor any soul molesting,

Unless indeed some rogijc should strive

to rifle and despoil my hive

M Ch O how shall wd treat. Lord Zeus, such

creatures as thesi?

Let us ask the cause for ^hich they hav e dared to

seize,

To sci/c this fortress of ancient and high renown,

T his shrine w here never a foeit piofant hath trod,

The lofr\ rocked, in lectssible Cranaan town,

T he holy Temple of Gcxl.
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Now to examine them closely and narrowly,

probing them here and sounding them there.

Shame if we fail to completely unravel the

intricate web of this tangled affair.

Ma. Foremost and first I would wish to inquire of
them, what is this silly disturbance about ?

Why have ye ventured to seize the Acropolis,

locking the gates and barring us out ?

Thefield is nnw open for a suspension of hostili-

ties, and a parley tal^es place between the leaders

ofthe two contendingfactions.

Ly. Keeping the silver securely in custody,

lest for its sake ye continue the war.

Ma. What, is the war for the sake of the silver,

then ?

Ly. Yes; and all other disputes that there arc.

Why is Peisander forever embroiling us,

why do the rest of our officers feel

Always a pleasure in strife and disturbances?

Simply to gain an occasion to steal.

Act as they please for the future, the ticasury

never a penny shall yield them, I vow.

Ma. How, may I ask, will you hinder their getting

It?

Ly. We will out selves be the IVeastircrs now.

Mu. You, w'oinan, you be the treasurers?

Ly. Certainly.

Ah, voiJ esteem us unable, pcrchancel

Arc we not skilled in domestic economy,
do w'e not manage the household finance?

Ma. O, that isdillercnt.

l.y. Why is it different ?

Ma. This is required for the fighting, my dear.

Ly. Well, but the lighting itself isn’t requisite.

Ma. Only, without it, we’re ruined, I fear.

I.y. We w'ill deliver y<)U.

Ma. You will dcli\ cr us!

Ly. Truly we will.

Ma. What a capital notion!

I^y. Whether you like it or nor, we’ll dcli\ ci vou.

Ma. Impudent hussy *

Ly. You seem in commotion.

Nevertheless we will do as we promise )ou.

Ma. 'rhat were a terrible shame, by Demeter,

Ly. Friend, we must s;ivc you.

Ma. Hut how if I w ish it not?

Ly. That w'ill but make our resoh e the completer.

Ma. Fools! w hat on earth can ])ossess you to

meddle with

matters of war, and matters of peace?

Ly. Well, I will tell you the reason.

Ma. And speedily,

else you will rue it.

Ly. Then listen, and cease

Clutching and clenching your fingers so angrily;

keep yourself peaceable.

Ma. Hanged if I can;

Such is the rage that I feel at your impudence.

St.
"

Then it \syou that wall rue it, my man.

Ma. Croak your own fate, you ill-omened antiquity.

506-533

(To lysistrata) You be the spokeswoman, lady.’

Ly. I will.

I'hink of our old moderation and gentleness,

think how wt bore with your pranks, and were still,

All through the days of your former pugnacity,

all through the war that is over and spent:

Not that (be sure) wt approved of your policy;

never our griefs you allowed us to vent.

Well we perceived your mistakes and mismanage-
ment.

Often at home on our housekeeping cares,

Often we heard of some foolish proposal you
made for conducting the public affairs.

Then would W'e question you mildly and plea:,antly,

inwardly grieving, but outwardly gjv;

“Husband, how goes it abroad ?’’ we would ask of

him;

“what have ye done in Assembly to-day ?**

“What would ye w rite on the side of the Treaty

stone

Husband saysangnlv, “What’s that to you?
You, hold your tongue!” And I held it accordingly.

Si. That IS a thing which 1 never would do!

Ma Ma’am, if vou hadn’t, you’d soon have
repented ii.

Ly. Therefore I held it, and spake not a word.

Soon of another tremendous absurdity,

wilder and woisc than the tormer we heard.

“Husband,” I say, with a tender solicitude,

“Whv have ye passed such a foolish decree ?’’

Vicious, mocxhly, glaring askance at me,

“Slick to your spinning, my mistress,” sa\s he,

‘‘F'lsc you will speedily find it the worse for \ou,

War is the care and the business ofmen!**

Ma. Zeus^ ’twas a worthy reply, and an excellent!

Ly. What! you unfortunate, shall we not then,

Then, when we sec you perplexed and incompetent,

shall we not tender ad\ icc to the State ?

So when aloud in the streets and the thoroughfares

sadly we heard you bewailing of late,

“Is there a Man to defend and deliver us

“No,” sa\s another, “there’s none in the land”;

Then by the Women assembled in conference

jointly a great Re\olution was planned,

Hellas to sa\ c from her grief and perplcxitv.

W’here is the use of a longer delay ?

Shift for the future our parts and our characters;

you, as the women, in silence obey;

We, as the men, will harangue and provide for you,

then shall the State be triumphant again.

Then shall we do what is best for the citizens.

Ma. Women to do what is best tor the men!

'rhat were a shameful reproach and unbearable!

Tv. Silence, old gentleman.

Ma. Silence lor yo//?

Stop for a wench with a w'imple enfolding her ?

No, by the Powers, may 1 die if I do'

Ly. Do not, my pretty one, do not, 1 pray.

Suffer my w imple to stand in the way.

Here, take it,and w car it,and gracefully tie it,

Enfolding it over your head, and be quiet.

Now’ to your task.

THE LYSISTRATA
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Ca, Here is an excellent spnndle to pull.

My. Here is a basket for c^irding the wool,

Ly. Nos\ to sour task.

Haricots chawing up, petticoats drawing up.

Off to your carding, your combing, your

trimming.

War ts the can and the business ofwomen.
During theforegoing lines the w omf n hat c been

arraying the m

\

t,is-iR sir tn the garb and with

the apparatus ofa spinning woman just a \ in

the corresponding system, below ^ they beduk^

him m the hahihriiinn ofa corpse.

W. Ch. Up, up, and have the pitchers there,

and on, resoK cd and eager.

Our own allotted part to bear

in this illustrious leaguer

I will dance with resolute, tireless feet all da\

,

My limbs shall never grow faint, mv strength give

wav,

I will march all lengths with the noble hearts and

the true, .

For theirs is the ready wit and the patriot band.

And womanlv grate, and courage to dare and do,

And I ov c of our own bright land.

Children of stiff and intractable giandmothcrs,

heirs of the stinging viiagoc'> that bore you,

On, with an eager, unviclding tenacitv, wind in\our

Siiils, and the ha\ cn before \ ou

Ly Onl\ lei Love, the cntrincing, the fanciful,

only let Queen Aphrodite to das

Breathe on our persons a charm and a tenderness,

lend us their ou n irresistible sway,

Drawing the men to admire us and long for us,

then shall the war evcrlastinglv cease,

Then shall the people rev ere us and honour us,

giveisof Joy, and givers ot Peace

Ma Tcllusthemodcand the means ofvoui doingit.

Ly First we will stop thedisordcilv crew,

Si^ldiers in arms promenading and marketing

St. Yea, by divine Aphrodite, ’(is true

Ly Now in the market voiiscc them likeCorv bants,

langhng about with their ai moui of mail.

Fiercely thev stalk in the midst ol the ciockeiv,

sternh parade by the cabbage and kail

Ma. Right, for a soldier should alwavs be soldicrh ’

I.y. Troth, ’tisa mighty ridiculous )est,

Watching them haggle tor shrimps in the market-

place,

grimly accoutred with shield and with crest

St. I^tclv I witnessed a captain of cavalr>,

proudly the while on his charger he sat,

Witnessed him, soldierly, buying an omelet,

stowing It all m his cavalry hat.

Comes, like a Tcrcus, a 7 hracian irregular,

shaking his dart and his target to boot;

Off runs a shop girl, appalled at the sight of him,

down he sits soldierly, gobbles her fruit

Ma. You, I presume, could adroitl) and gingerly

settle this intncatc, tangled concern*

You in a trice could relieve our perplexities.

Ly. Certainly.

Ma. How ? permit me to learn.

Ly fust as a woman, with nimble dexterity,

thus with her hands disentangles a sktin,

Hither and thither her spindles uniavcl it,

drawing it out, and pulling it plain.

So would this weary Hellenic tnianglement

soon be resolved by our womanly care.

So would our embassies ncatlv unravel it,

drawing It here and pulling it there.

Ma Wonderful, marv clloiis feats, not a doubt of it,

sou with vour skt ms and your spindles can show

,

Fools* do you rcalK c\p( < t to unravel a

tern hit wai like a bundle of tow ?

Ly. Ah, it you only could manage )out politics

just m the wa\ that wc deal with a tleect *

Ma I’ell us the rctipc

Ly. 1 irst, m the washing tub

plunge It, and scour it, and cleanse it from grease,

Purging awav all the filth and tlic nastiness,

tlicn on the table expand it and lav,

Beating out all that is worthless and inisthiev ous,

picking the bill rs and the thisilcsavvav

Next, for the clubs, the cabils, .md the cotr nes,

banding unrighteously, office to win,

Ircat them as clots in the wool, and dissever tluni,

lopping the heads ilut are forming therein

Then \ou should i ird it, and comb it, ind mingle it,

all m om Basket of lov t and of unit)

,

Citizens, visitors, stnngcis, md sojoninLis,

all the t nine, uncliv idcd (ommunitv
Know \ou a fellow mckhirorlK licisiirv^

Mmgk hiiii ITU riilv m with the rest

\lso remember the Clin s om tolonus,

oiitlv mg states m ihe e ist aiul the west.

Scattered about loaTlist mec siiiioiindmg us,

these arc our shreds and our Iraginenls of wool,

1 hese to one might \ pohiual iggregalc

lendcrlv , eaieliilly, g iiher and pull,

7 wining them all in one thread of giKxl fellowship,

thence i mignificenr bobbin to spin,

Weaving a gaimenl ot comkii l and digiuts,

worlhilv wiappmg the People iheiem

Mtf. hleard jn\ evu the like ot their impiuk nte,

these who have nothing to do with the war,

Preaching of bobbins, and beatings, and washing

tubs?

Ly Nothing to do with it, wretch that you arc*

We arc the people who feel it the keenhest,

doubly on us the affiie tion is cast

;

Where arc the sons that we sent to your battle-

fields ?

Ma. Silence I ai truce to the ills that arc past

Ly. 7'hen in the gloi
J
and grace of our woman

hcxxl, *

all in thefMay and the morning of life,

Lo, w'c are sitting forlorn and disconsolate,

w hat has a soldier to do w ith a vv ifc ?

might endure it, but ah* foi the younger ones,

still in their maiden apartments the) stay,

Waiting the husband that never approaches them,

watching the years that arc gliding away.
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Ma, Men, I suppose, have their youth everlastingly.

Ly. Nay, but it isn’t the same with a man

:

Grey though he be when he comes from the batt le-

ficld, still if he wishes to marry, he tan.

Brief is the spring and the flower ul our womanhcKxi,
once let It slip, and it comes not again;

Sir as we may with our spells and our auguries,

never a liushand will marry us then.

Ma. Truly whoever is able to wed

—

Ly. Truly, old fellow, ’tis time )ou were dead.

So a pig shall be sought, and .m urn shall he

bought,

And I’ll bake you and make you a funeral

cake.

'fake it and go.

Ca. Here arc the fillets all ready to wear.

My. Here is the chaplet to bind m your hair.

Ly. Take it and go.

What arc you prating for ?

W’liat are vou waiting for?

Charon is staving, delaying his crew,

Charon is calling and basiling for yon.

Ma. See, here’s an outrage! here’s a scandalous

shame!

rll run and show my fellow magistrates

The woeful, horrid, dismal plight I’m in.

Ly. Grumbling because have not laid you

ou'i I

Wait for ihicc days, and then with dawn will come,

All in goinj time, the tliird-dav funeral rites.

Thf M AoiSTR \Tr rufh' off' 111 Ins grave clothes to

cowplam of and exhibit the tieatment he has

received, lysistratv and het friends unthdraiv

into the .Acropolis. The two c uorvsi s renuttn

without, and relttve the tedtinn ofthe siege with

a hide banter.

M. Ch. This IS not a time for slumber;

now let all the bold and free,

vStnp to meet the great occasion,

vindicate our rights with me.

I can smell a deep, surprising

'I ide of Revolution using,

Odour as of folk dc\ ising

Hippias’s tyranny.

And I fed a dire misgiving,

Lest some false I^conians, meeting

in the house of Clcisthcnes,

Have inspired tliese wretched women
all our wealth and pay to seize,

Pay from whence I get my living.

( iods' to hear these shallow wenches
taking citizens to task.

Prattling of a brassy buckler,

jabbering of a martial casque!

Crods! to think that they have \ emu red

with Laconian men to deal.

Men of just the faith and honour

that a rasening wolf might feel!

Plots they’re hatching, plots contri\ ing,

plots of rampant Tyranny;

But o’er us they shan’t be Tyrants,

no, for on my guard I’ll be,
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And I’ll dress my sword in myrtle,

and w’ith firm and dauntless hand,
I Icre beside Aristogeiton resolutely lake my stand,

Maikciing m arms beside him.

7’his the time and this the place

When my patriot arm must deal a

— blow' uixjn that w'oman’s face.

W. Ch. Ah, your mother shall iKJt know' you,

impudent! when home you go.

Strip, my sisters, strip for action,

on tin* gioiifid your garments throw.
Right it is that 1 my slender

Tribute to the state should render,

I, who to her thongintul tender

care mv happiest memoiies ow'e:^

Bore, at seven, the m\ sric casket;

Was, at ten, our Lady’s miller;

then the yellow' Brauron bc^ir;

Next fa maiden tall and stately

with a string of figs to wear)

Bore in pomp the hoK Basket.

Well may such a gracious City

all my filial duty claim.

W'ha*^ though 1 was born a w'oman,

comrades, count it not for blame
If I bring the w'iser counsels;

I an equal share confer

Towards the common stock of Athens,

I contnliLiic men to her.

But the noble contiibiuion,

hut the olden inbute-pay,

WTich your failicrs’ lathers left you,

relic ot the Median fiay,

l-Xiiards, ye have lost and wasted

!

nothing in its stead ye bring.

Nay ourseKes ye’re like to rum,

spend and waste b\ blundering.

Murmuring arc ye? Let me hear sou,

onlv kl me hear sou speak,

And from this unpolished slijq>cr

comes a-’ slap upon your cheek!

M. Ch Is not this an outrage soj c ^

And metliinks it blows not o’er,

But increases more and mure.

Come, my comrades, hale and beany,

on the ground your mantles throw,

In the odour of their manhocKi

men to meet the fight should go,

Not in these ungodly svrappers

swaddled up from lop to toe.

On, then on, mv while-loot veterans,

ve who thronged Leipsydn urn’s height

In the days when w c w ere Men *

Shake this ch»il old Age from oil you,

Spread the wings of youth again.

O these women! gis e them once a

handle howsoever small,

And they’ll soon be nought behind us

m the manliest feats of all.

^Thev recite the dimes of the four girls, between the

ages of seven and eleven, chosen yearly to serve Athena.
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Yea. they’ll build them fleets and navies

and thc) *11 come across the sea*

Come like Canan Artemisia.

fighting in their ships iih me.
Or they’ll turn their first attention,

hapK, to equestrian fights,

If thc> do, I know thc issue,

there’s an end of all thc knights!

Well a woman sticks on horseback

look around \ou, see, behold,

Where on Micon's living Irestocs

fight the Amazons ot old*

Shall vve let these wilful women,
O mv brothers, do the same?

Rather first their necks wt II ri\a

tighrh in thc pillory frame
He c the net m r \i yi i is

W. Ch, If our smouldering lues \e wake.

Soon our wildbcast wiaih will break

Out against \ou, and wc’ll make.

Make you howl toall voui ntighbours,

curr\ combed, poor soul, and tanned

Throw aside > our mantles, sisters,

come, a firm determined band.

In the odour of vour wrathful

snappish womanhood to stand

Who’ll come forth and light me ^ garlic,

nc\ ennoro, nor beans for him.

Nav, if one sour word \e sav,

I’ll be like thc midwife beetle,

Follow ing till the eagle la)

Yea, for vou and )ours I rei k not

whilst mv Lamp! to survives,

And my noble, dear Ismcnia,

lovlicst of the 'Ihcban wives

Keep decreeing sev en limes os cr,

not a bit of good v ou’Il do,

W'retch abhorred of all the people.

and of all our neighbours loo

So that when in Hecate’s honour

vesterda) I sent to get

From our neighbours m Boeotia

such a daintv darling pet,

Just a lovely, graceful, slender,

white fleshed eel divinely lender.

Thanks to your decrees, confound them,

one and all refused to send her.

And you’ll never stop from making
these absurd decrees I know,

Till I catch your leg and toss you
— Zeus ha’ merev , there you go*

An tntenal ofsneral davs must here be supposed

to elapse The separation of the sexe< ha< now
become unsupportable to both patties, and the

onlv question ts which side will hold out the

longest The chorus of womfv are alarmed

at seeing lysisfrvta come on the stage, and

walf{ up and down with an anxious and trou

bled atr. The first twelve lines of the dialogue

which ensues are borrowed and burlesquedfrom
Euripides.

W. Ch. Illustrious leader of this bold cmprizc.

707-748

What brings thee forth, with trouble in thine eyes?

Ly Vhic women’s works: the femimnc hearts they

show

:

1 hese make me pace, dejected, to and fro.

W. Ch. what* and O what I

ly ’ Iis true! ’tis true*

W Ch () to vour friends, great queen, the tale

iinlold.

Ly ’1 IS sad to tell, and sore to leave untold

W Ch \V hat, what has happened ^ tell us, tell us

quick

Ly, A\c, in one wold 'I he girls arc—husband-
sick

W Ch ()Zeus*ZtuslO*
I V In tall on Zeus ? the fact is suicly so,

I can no longei keep the minxes in

Ihev slip out t \ e 1 \ where Oiu Idiscovered

Dovsn by Pan’sgrotto, bui rowing through thc

loophole

Another, w riggling dow n by cr me and pulley:

A third deserts outright a fourth J tlraggcd

Buk by thc hiii, vesirecn, just as slu si irtcd

On sparrow’s hack, straight for Oi silocluis’s'

1 hey make all sorts of shills to gel awav

A WfOvivN is seen attempting to cro^s the ^tage.

Ha*her( comes one, (h selling Hi there, Hi I

\\ here ire you oil to ^

i\t B Oman (hurrudl)) 1 must just lun home.

I left sonic fine Mile sun wools ihoiit.

I’m sure the moths are it them
L\ Moths indeed!

Gel h ick

If/ IF But realiv T’li retiii n diiectlv,

I onlv want to spread them on thc couch

L\ No sprt lelings out, no running home to day.

1 st H' Whai f leavrmv wools to perish ?

Ly If need be

A SI < c)\’D w OM \N nou attempt <: to cros< the ^tage.

2nd W' (
)
goexlncss giac lous* C) tint lo\ e ly lla\

I left at home unhaekled*

ly Here \ anothei I

She s stealing olT to h.ieklc il i\ iorseKilh

{to thc SI e ONU woman)
Come, come, get back.

2nd W O \( s, and so I will,

I’ll comb It out and come agiin dircetly

Lv N ly
,
nav, no combing onee begin with that

And other giils arc sure to want the s imc

Sneral u omen enter one after thc other,

yd W O holy 1 iletlhvia, st i\ mv labour

Till lean reach some lawful I rav ail place.

Ly I low now *

yd W. My pains arc come
Ly Why, yesterday

You were not pregnant.

yd W. i But to day I am
Qiiiek, let me piss, Lyteistrata, at once

To find a midwife.

Ly What’s it all about ?

W hat’s this hard lump ?

yd W. That’s a male child.

Ly, Not it.

ARISTOPHANES
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It’s something made of brass, and hollow too.

Come, come, out with it. O you silly woman.
What! cuddling up the sacred helmet there

Aiul Siiy you’re pregnant ?

yrd W. Well, and so I am.
Ly. What’s this for then ?

yd W. Why, if my pains o’ertake me
In the Acropolis, I’d creep inside

And sit and hatch there as the pigeons do.

l.y. Nonsense and stuff: the thing’s as plain as

can be

Stay and keep here the name-day of your—helmet.
yh W, Hut I can’t sleep a single wink up here.

So scared 1 was to see the holy serpent.

yh W. And I shall die for lack of rest, I know,

With this perpetual hooting of the owls.

Ly. O ladies, ladies, cease these tricks, I pray.

Ye want your husbands. And do you suppose

'rhey don’t want us? Hull wearisome, I know,

Their nights without us. O bear up, dear friends.

Be firm, be patient, yet one little while.

For Tv can oracle (hcie ’tisj which says

We’re sure to conquer if we hold together.

5 Women. O read us w hat it savs.

Ly. Then all keep silence.

“Soon as the swallows are seen

collecting and crouching together,

Shu ;Ii^ hoopoes’ flight

and keeping aloof from the Lo\c-birds,

Cx)ineih a rest from ill,

and Zeus the Lord of the Thunder
Changeth the upper to under.’’

5 W. Pieserve us, shall we he the upper?

Ly. “Nay, but if once thev wrangle,

and flutter away in dissension

Out of the Temple of God,

then all shall see and acknowledge,

Never a bird of the air

so perjured and frail as the swallow.”

5 IV. Wow, but that’s plain enough! O all ye Gods,

I.et us not falter in our efforts now.

Come along in. (J fi lends, O dearest friends,

’Twere sin aiui shame to fail the oracle.

TAe w'OMf.N, with LYSIS rKAT\, re enter the Acrop^

oils. The two CHORUSLS again indulge in an

interchange of banter. The men begin.

M.Ch. Now to tell a little story

Fain, fain I grow,

One I heard when quite an urchin

Long, long ago.

How that once

All to shun the nuptial bed

I'rom his home Melanion fled,

'Po the hills and deserts sped.

Kept his dog,

Wove his snares,

vSet his nets,

I’rapped his hares;

I lomc he nevermore would go,

He detested women so.

' We are of Mclanion’s mind,

We detest the womankind.

797-S44

May I, mother, kiss your check ?

Then you won’t require a leek.

Hoist my leg, and kick you, so?

Fic! what stalw'art legs you show!

Just such stalwart legs and strong.

Just such stalwart legs as these.

To the noble chiefs belong,

Phorrnio and Myronidcs.

It is now Me wtjmln’s turn. The two ysteins arc

ofcourse antistrophical.

W. Ch. Now to tell a little story

Fain, fain am I,

To your tale about Melanion
Take this reply.

How that once

Savage rirnon, all forlorn,

Dwelt amongst the prickly thorn

Visage shrouded, Fury-born.

Dwelt alone,

Far away,

Cursing men
Day by day;

Never saw' his home again,

Kept aloof from haunts of men:
Haling men of evil mind,

Dear to all the womankind.

W. Shall T give your check a blow ?

M. No, I thank you, no. no, no!

W. 1 loist my foot and kick voii too?

Af. F'ic • what vulgar feet I view.

W. Vulgar feet ! absurd, absurd,

Don’t ^uch foolish things repeat;

Ne\er w ere, ujH)n mv word.

Timer, tidier little feet.

The two cnoRrsrs now retire into the back:

ground; and there is again a Jwrt pause. Sud-

denly the voice of i.ysistr.sta is heard calling

eagerly to herfriends.

Ly. Ho, ladies! ladies! quick, this way, this way!

ist W. O what’s the matter and what means that

cr\ ?

Lv. A man! a man II see a man approaching

Wild with dcsiic, beside himself with love.

I W. O lady of Cyprus, Paphos, and (>thera.

Keep on, straight on, the way you arc going now!

But where’s the man ?

Ly. {pointing) Dow n there, by Chloc’s chapel.^

15/ IV. O so he is: whoever can he be!

Ly. Know you him, anyone ?

My. O yes, my dear,

I know him. That’s Cmcsias, my husband.

Lv. O then 'tis ) ours to ro.isi and bother him well;

Coaxing, yet coy : enticing, fooling him,

Chung all lengths, save what our Oath forbids.

My. Ay, ay, trust me.

Ly. And I’ll assist you. dear;

I’ll take my station here, and help befool

And roast our victim. All the rest, retire.

The others withdraw, leaving lysistrata alone

upon the wall. ciN esias approaches underneath.

^Dcmctcr.

THE LYSISTRATA

Man.
Woman.
M.
W.
M.
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Cinesms O me I these pangs and paroxysms of love,

Riving m> heart, keen as a torture r’s ^\hecH

Ly Who’s this withm the line of scnti its ^

0 I

Ly A man ?

Cl A man, no doubt
Ly Then get you gone

Cl Wlio bids me go ?

Ly I, guard on outpost duly.

Ct O call me out I pra\ \ou, Mvrrhina

Ly Call vouout M>rrhinal And \^holle )ou?
Cl W h\ I m her husband, I’m Cincsi is

Ly C) clcome, u tlcomt, dearest man
,

)

our

name
Is not unknown nor yet unhonoured here

\ our w lit for ever has it on her lips

She c us no egg no apple, bur she savs

“Ihis to CincsiasI”

Cl O, g(xxl heaven I good heaven

!

1 V She does, indeed and if we t\ er chincc

To tdk of men, she s ows th u all the rest

\rc veriest ti ish beside Cintsias

Ct Ah* call her out

Ly And will you give me night?

Cl O y es, ril giv e vou anything I’ve got

Gn ec money

Ly Then I’ll go down and call her

Descendsfrom then all into the Acropolis

Cl Pray bt quick

I have no joy, no h ippincss in life

Since she, mv darling left me \\ I tn I enter

Mv vacant home I weep ind all the world

Seems dcsohtc and bare mv vtrv meals

(live me no jov, now Mvrrlnin is gone

My {unthin) Ay ,
ay

, I lov t 1 lov e him, but he

won’t

Be loved by me call me not out to him
As she speaks she appears on the u all

Cl V\ hat mean you. My nhma, my sweet, sweet

love?

Do do come down
My No, no, sir, not to you

Ct What, won’t y ou w hen I call vou, Myi rhina ?

My Why, though vou call me, yet you want me
not

Ct Not want y ou, My rrhina * I’m dy ing for you

My (jood bye

C i Nay, nay but listen to the child

At all events speak to Mama, my child

Child Mama* Mama I Mama*
Ct Have you no feeling mother, for \our child.

Six days unwashed, unsucklcd ?

My Ay, *tis T

That feci for baby, ’tis Pipa neglects him
O Come down and take him, then ?

My O what it IS

To be a mother! I must needs go down
She descendsfrom the walU andfour lines below

reappears through the gate While she is gone

ciNEsiAS speaks

Ct She looks, mcthinks, more youthful than she

did,

More gentle lov ing, and more sweet by far.

Her very airs, her petulant, saucy ways.

They do but make nu love her, love her more
My O my swte t child, a naughty father’s cloild,

Mama’s ow n darling, let me kiss you, pet.

Cl Whv treat me thus, you biggagc, letting others

Lead vou asti \\ making me miserable

And voursclf too ?

My Hands off* don’t touch me, sir

Cl And ill our Imusehold treasures, yours and
mine.

Are gone to wrack and ruin

My I don’t cue
Ct Not care although the fowls arc in the house

Pulling vour thrcids to pieces?

A/v Not a bit

Ct Nor though the sacn d rites of w edded love

H IV c been so long neglected ? won t you come?
Afv No, no 1 won t unless you stop the war,

And all make Iricnd^

C

t

Well, tlicn, if such y our w ill,

W c 11 c cn do this

Af\ WlII then if such \our will,

I ll c en come home bur now I \ t sworn I won’t

Ct Come to mv inns do after ill this time I

My No no ind vet I won t siy I don’t love you
(

i

You love mt ? then t omc to my urns, mv
dcant *

My \ou sillv fellow and the bibv here?

Ct O not at all— (/o slate) here, take the baby
home

There now the h ih\ s gone out of the way

,

Come to my aims'

Mv Good heavens where, Task you!

Ct Pan s grotto will do nicely

My ** Oil indeed I

How sh ill I m ike me pine to ascend the Mount?
Cl hasv enough l)Uh< in the C It psvdia

My I ve sworn an oath and sh ill I bie ik it man?
Ct On my head be It never mind the oith

M) \\ ( 11, let me bring a palle t

(t Not at all,

I he ground will do
M\ Wh It—one so much to me ?

I swear 1 11 never let you he o’ the ground

/ Xtt MYRKHINA
Ct The woman loves me, plain enough y ou see

Enter myrrhina with pallet

My 1 here he down, do make haste , I II take my
things off

But w ut i minute, I must find a mattress

C t Bother the m itt|*ess, not for me
My 1 Why yes,

It’s nasty on the cordsi

(

t

j
Give me a kiss

My There then

Ct Sm ick, smack Come back, look sharp about

It

Exit MyrrMina and returns with mattress

My 1 here now, he down, see, I take off my
things

—

But wait a minute—what about a pillow ?
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Ct But I don’t want a pillow.

My I do, though
Fxtt MYRRHIN\.

Ct A \eritable feast of Barmecides!

My (returning with pillow) Up with your head*
hop up!

Cl r\ call I want.

My \M\\\V,alP

(t \ cs, dl but you, come here, my precious!

My riicic g(KS the girdle But remember now.
You must not pliv me filsc about the peace

(

i

(lod damn me il I do I

My You hive no rug

Cl I want no rug, I want ^ ou in m> arms
My Oh, ill right, you shall have me, I’ll be quick.

/ \tt MYRRH1N\
(t She’ll be the death of me With ill these bed

Llothes!

My (returning with rug) I ^p now !

(i I m up enough he sure of th it

M\ Some nice sweet ointment?

C i By Apollo, no*

M\ By Aphrexlite, vesl say what \ou like

Lxit MYRRIIINA.

(

I

Lord 7cus, I pray the ointment ma\ be

spilt 1

^/v (letiiruingutth ointment) Put out sour hand,

LJK s( me, ai omt \ourseH

Cl I sw( ir this stud is in\ thing but sweet,

I h( brmdisWut ind see, no m image smelP

M\ How stupid* here I’ve brought the Rhodian

kind

< t It’s good enough, mv dear

My Rubbish, go(xl linn!

Flit MV KRIIINA.

Cl Perdition take the nnn that first mide
omt me nt*

M\ (returning u ithJlaslO Hcie, t ike this flask

Cl I’v c all the flask I want.

Come to m\ urns vou wrelelud cicature >ou!

No more things, pleise!

M\ Iwill, b\ Artemis

I he I c go tin shoes it It ist Now don’t forget,

You 11 vote for peace, my deaiest

Exit MV RRHINA.

Cl Oh, 1 II see

The ere iture’s done for me, bamboo/ltd me,

Cjoiic ofl and left me in this wretched st itc

Whit will become of me ^ whom shill I fondle

Robbed of the fiircst fair?

Who will be re idv this orphan to dandle?

W here’s Cvnalopex ? w lu re ?

I ind me a must •

M Ch. Shc’sltliyou curse

Oh I’m so SOI r\ f grieve for s

1 is more th m a m in t in bt ii

Not a soul, not a loin, not a he u t, not i groin,

Can eiiduie such pings ol despair.

Cl O 7eus, what pangs and thiocs 1 he irl

M Ch All this woe she his wrought >ou, she

onlv, the

Utteily hateful, the utterly vile.

W Ch Not so; but the darling, the utterly sweet.

Exit

M Ch Sweet, sweet, do you call her ? Vile, vile,

I rt peat

Zeus, send me a storm and a whirlwind, I pray,

To whisk hei a wav, like a bundle of hay,

Up, up, to the infinite spices.

And toss lici and swirl her, and twist her, and twirl

hci

Till, tat te led and torn, to the eirth she is borne,

lobe crushed m mv ai dent embriecs

I liter HhRAi r.

Herald Whaur sail a bodv fin’ the Atham in st nate.

Or the gran’ lairds? 1 la’ gotten nc\»s to tell

Enter M\L istka tl.

Ma News have \ou, friend ?

\nd whit m the world arc you?
He A h( rah, bilhc* )ist a Spirtian heralt,

Come b\ the fwa’, anent i Peace, veken
Ma And so vou come with a spear beneath your

irmpit*

He Na, na, not I

Ma \\ hv do you turn awav ?

Wh' c ist \ oiir do ik he foi c \ on Ms \ our groin

A ti die sw ollen from the march ^

He b\ C istor

This loon’s i rogue

Ma Look at v ourself, \ru biiitc*

He Ilieie siuught miissw i’nic,don tplav thefule.

Ma Whv tlun whit’s this?

He \ Spartan letter staff.

Ma (pointing to hti7'>self)

Yes 1 I///ZMS 1 Span in It tier staff*

^\cll, md how lire the Spirtan^? tell hk that

And tell me liuK, foi I know the fret

He 1 he\ ’re bid eiieugh, thev eann i wed be waur;

The\’ic s ur bested, Spartans, illics an i*

Mu And how and whence arose this trouble first?

From Pan?
He Ni, ni, ’twer’ I nnpito I ween,

}irsts».t itgmgin’ then our hi//its, a’

Rism’ JiNe rinners it me sign il word,

Loupit m jibbed, in dang the men aw a’

A/ / How like \c th It
?

He Och we’rt m w lefu’ ca^c.

Thev Stan ibeigh, the lassit s do in vow

lhe\ 11 no be couthie wi the I idihes rn iii

lill i mik Ptiee, iiul througliK en’ the War
Ma 1 his IS i plot thev hi\ e cv t rv w here been

h itehing,

These vill imoiis women now I see it ill

Run home, mv man, and hiil voiii people send

1 nvovs with ibsolute powers to trcit lor peace.

And I willolt with ill the speed 1 ein.

And get 0111 t oiincil hcic to do the simc

He Nebbut, lseH^ v t rede me wed, I’m

ihinkin’.

The HiRMD leatcs for Spartae the mac istr\tf

return'^ to the St nate and the tuo chorusfs

non adiatue for a Jinul il\trnnJi

M Ch 1 here IS nothing so resistless

as i woman in her ire,
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She IS wilder than a leopard*

«;he 1$ fiercer than a fire.

W. Ch. And > ct >ou*rc so d ift

as w iih women to contend,

When ’us in >our power to win me
and has e me as a fnend.

M Ch ril never, nc\cr (.east

all women to detest.

W.Ch 'I hat’s as v ou plcist hereatlti

meanwhile vou’re all undressed.

I reall> can’t allow it,

\ou aie getting quite a joke;

Permit me to approach >ou
and to put you on this cloak.

M Ch Now that’s not so bad

or unfnendl i I declare,

It was only trom bad tempt r

that I ripped mv sc If so bare

W Ch There, now you look a man
and none will joke and jeer )ou

And if you weren’t so spitclul

th It no one can come near you,

rd have pulled out the insect

that IS sticking in your eye

M Ch Av, that is what’s consuming me,

that little biter fly

Yes, scoop It out and show me,

when \ou’v c got him s dc away
The plaguy little brute,

he’s been biting me all da)

W Ch I’ll do it, sir. I’ll do it

but you’re a cross one, you
O Zeus* here’s a monstci

1 im pulling forth to view

Just look* don’t vou think

’tis 1 1 rlcor^ snn gnat ^

M Ch \nd he’s been dig dig, digging

(so I th ink you much for that)

Till the water, npw he s gon<

keeps running irom mv eye

W Ch But although you \c been so naught v,

1 11 come am* wipe it dry.

And 1 11 kiss you

Come we here to-day.

Ah, enough of idle quarrels,

Now attend, I pray.

Now whoever wants some money,
Minas two or mmas three,

Let them say so, man md woman,
Let them come with me
Many purses, large md - empty,
In mv house the v 11 sec

Only you must strictly promise,

Only you indeed must say

1 hat vvhenever Peace re greet us,

You will—not reply

Some Car) stian friends uc coming,

Pleasant gentlemen, todine,

And I’ve mule some soup, and slaughtered

Such a lovtlv swmt

,

Luscious melt vc’ll have and tender

At this least of mine
Conu along, yoiiisclvcs and children,

Come togruc in\ boird to dav,

Take an ciilv bath, and deck you
In your best iiny

,

I hen w ilk in ind isk no cpiestions,

1 ike the i( uliLat wi>

Come along hk( nun of mettle,

Come as though iwcrc all loi vou

Come you’ll find ii v onl) cninnce
Locked and boltid too

lhe\ \< OM\M AMijAssAPORs are stiTi upptoachng
Lo here Irom Sp irt i the cn\ u\ s conu

in 1 pitilul plight they ire hobbling in

Heavilv hangs c u h rrv eri nd be ird

,

hcav ily^ircKips and trails tiom the chin

I^conian envoys* first I bid you welcome,

And next I ask how goes the world with \ou^

I nUri \(ONlAN SMllASSADORS

Laconian I needna monv words to mswer that*
’ I IS unco plain hoc the w irld gai gs \vT us

(

h

Dear, dear, this trouble grows Irom b id to

w(jrsc

A/ Ch No, not kiss me*
W Ch Will vou, mil you it must be

M Lh Get along, i murrain on vou
Tchi * V h It coaxing rogues arc ye I

That was quite a true opinion

vyhich a wise man gave about vou,

We can’t live with such tormentors,

no, by Zeus, nor yet without you
Now we’ll make a fmhtul treat),

and for ev ermore agree,

I w ill do no harm to w omen

,

they shall do no harm to me.
Join our forces, come along

one and ill commence the song

Joint Chorus
Not to objurgate and scold you,

Not unpleasant truths to say,

But with words and deeds of bounty

lac Jisawfu’bad ’tis n le gude I ilkin’, cummer
We maimhae ptiie whitcvci gitt we ping iili’t

(

h

And hcie, goml faith, I see our own Aiiioch

thons

Bustling along 1 hey seem in trouble too

Ihe ATHTNIAN AM«ASS\DORS CntCT

Athenian C m some good soul inlorm me where

lo find

Lysistrata our men arf {shrugging his shoulder:^) is

you see
j

lie /?me/re|//reLAC0NiAN amrassadors
Ch Sure, we arc smitken with the same com pi unt

Sav. don’t you get a finT the early morning ?

At Why, we are all woin our with doing this

So Clcisthenes will havie lo serve our turn

Unless we can procure a speedy peace

Ch If you ait wise. Wrap up, unless vou wish

One of those Hermes choppers to catch sight o’ you.

At. Prudent advice, by Zeus.
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Aye, by the Twa

:

Gic us the clout to cover up oorscls.

At, Aha, Laconians! a bad business this.

Imc, ’Deed is it, lovey ; though it grow nae waur.
Gin they sec us too all agog like this.

At, Well, well, Laconians, come to facts at once.
What brings you here ?

Lac, We’re envoys sent to claver

Anent a Peace.

At, Ah, Just the same as w’e.

Then let’s call out Lysistrata at once,

There’s none but she can make us friends again.

Imc. Ay, by the I’wa, ca’ oot Lysistrata.

At. Nay, here she isl no need, it seems, to call.

She heard your voices, and she comes uncalled.

LYSISTRATA comcsforward attended by her hand-

maid RECONCILIATION.
Ch. O Lady, noblest and best of all!

arise, arise, and thyself reveal,

Gentle, severe, attractive, harsh,

well skilled with all our complaints to deal,

I'he first and foremost of I lellas come,

they are caught by the charm of thy spell -drawn

wheel,

They come to Thee to adjust their claims,

disputes to settle, and strifes to heriL

Ly, And no such mighty matter, if you take the m
In Lc>.v,*s iliNt passion, still unsatisfied.

I’ll try them now\ Go, Reconciliation,

Bring those Laconians hither, not with rude

Ungenial harshness hurrying them along.

Not in the awkward style our husbands used,

But with all tact, as only women can.

So; so: now bring me those Athenians too.

Now then, Laconians, stand beside me here.

And you stand there, and listen to my words.

I am a w-oman, but 1 don’t lack sense;

I’m of myself not badly ofl for brains.

And often listening to iny father’s words

And old men’s talk, I’ve not been badlv schooled

And now, dear friends, I wi^^h to chide you both,

I'hat yc, all of one blood, all brethren sprinkling

The selfsame altars from the selfsame laser.

At Pylae, Pytho, and Olympia, ay

And many others which ’twcrc long to name.

That yc, llcllcncs—with barbarian iocs

Armed, looking on—fight and destroy Hellenes!

So far one reprimand includes you both.

At, And I, I’m dying all for love, sweetheart.

Ly, And yc, Laconians, for I’ll turn to you.

Do yc not mind how Pericleidas came,

(His coat was scarlet but his checks were white).

And sat a suppliant at Athenian altars

And begged for help? ’Twas when Mcsscnc pressed

Weighing youdown, and God’s great earthquake too.

And Cimon went, Athenian Cimon went

With his four thousand men, and saved your State.

And ye, whom Athens aided, now in turn

Ravage the land which erst befriended you.

At, ’Fore Zeus they’re wrong, they’re wrong,

Lysistrata.

Lac, O ay, wc’rc wrang, but she’s a braw ane, she.

114^1200
Ly. And you. Athenians, think yc that I mean
To let You off ? Do ye not mind, when yc
Wore skirts of hide, how these I^conians came
And stood beside you in the fight alone.

And slew' full many a stout Thessalian trooper,

Full many of 1 lippias’s friends and hclfx^rs.

And freed the State, and gave your people back
I'hc civic mantle for the servile skirt ?

Lac. Dangcd, an’ there ever waur a bonnier lassie!

At. Hanged if I ever saw so sweet a creature I

Ly. Such friends aforetime, helping each the other.
What is It makes you fight and bicker now ?

Why can’t ye come to terms ? Why can’t yc, hey ?

Lac. Troth an’ wc’rc willin’, gin they gie us back
Yon girdled ncuk.

At. What’s that?

Lac. Pylus, yc ninny,

Whilk we’ve been aye langin’ an’ graipin’ for.

At. No, by Poseidon, but you won’t get that.

Ly. O let them have it, man.
At. How can we stir

Without it?

Ly. Ask for something else instead.

At. Hum I haw I let’s see
;
suppose they give us back

Echinus first, then the full-bosomed gull

Of Mchs, then the straight Megaric limbs.

Lac. Eh, mon, yc’rc daft; ye’ll no hae everything.

Ly. O let it be: don’t wrangle about the limbs.

At. rfccks, I’d like to strip, and plough my field.

Lac. An’ I to bring the midden, by the l\va.

Ly. All this ye’ll do, when once ye come to terms.

So if ye would, go and consult together

And talk it over, each with vour allies.

At. Allies, says she! Now my good soul consider:

What do thev want, what can they want, but this,

Their wives again ?

Lac. The fient anither wiss

Ha’ mine, I ween.

At. Nor my Carystians either.

Lv. O that is wtII : so purify yourselves;

And in the Acropolis W'c’ll feast you all

On whai our cupboards still retain in store.

There, each to other, fdighl \our oath and troth,

Thei^ every man receive his wife again.

And hie off homeward.

At. That we will, and quickly.

Lac. Gae on ; wc’se follow .

At, Ay, as quick as quick.

LYSISTRATA and the ambassadors go in

Chorus

Gorgeous robes and golden trinkets,

Shaw'ls and mantles rich and rare,

I will lend to ail who nccil them.

Lend tor youths to wear,

Or ifany comrade’s daughter

Would the Basket bear.

One and all I here in\ ite you.

Freely of my goods partake.

Nought is sealed so well, but boldly

Yc the seals may break.

And of all that lurks behind them,
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Quick partition make.

Onlvi if you find the treasures.

Only, it the stores you spy,

You must have, I tell ) ou plainly,

Keener sight than I.

Is there any man among you,

With a lot ol children small,

With a crowd of hungry servants.

Stars ing in his hall?

I ha\ e wheat to spare in plenty,

I will teed them all

Loaves, a quart apiece, Til give them.

Come along, w hoc\ cr will.

Bring vour bigs, and bring your wallets

For m\ slave to fill.

Manes, he’s the bo\ to pack them
Tight and iiglite^ still

OnK YOU must ket p vour distance,

Only vou must needs t ikc care,

Only — don’t ippioach mv doorway,

Ware the watch dog, w ire*

/245-7295

At Ay, by the Powers, take up the pipesand blow.

Eh, but I dearly love to see you dance.

Lac. Stir, Memory, stir the chicls

Wi’ ihat auld sang o’ thine,

Whilk kens what wc an* Attics did

In the gran’ fechts lang sync.

At Artcniisium They
A’ resolute an’ sirang

Rushed d uirlv to the fray.

Hurtlin’ like (judts amang
The timmcred ships, an’ put iht Medcs to rout.

All’ Us Leonidas led out

1 ike gi ut somt boars, I ween,

Whet tin’ our tuskies keen

Muckle around the chaps was the white freath

gle linin’,

Muckle adoon the legs was the w hitc freath

stre imin’,

I or a* iiniuimbcrt\l as the sands

W^erc thev, th le Persian bands.

ARISTOPHANES

Some IDLERS lome tnfrom the marJ^ei nlace^ and
attempt to enter the house tn n huh the ambas-

sadors artfeasting

ist Idler Open the door there, ho*

Porter Be off, \oii rascal!

istld W hat, won’t you stir? I’ve h df a mind to

roast >ou
All with this torch No, that’s a vulgir trick

I won't do that Still d the audit ncc wish it,

To please their tastes we'll un<kriakc the t isk

2nd Id And wc, with vou, will undcrtak< the task.

Po. Hang you, be ofl * what art \ ou at ? vou’ll

catch It,

Come, come, begone, that these I aconians here,

The banquet ended, ma\ depart in j^ace

rhe banqueters begin to come out

\st At Well, if I e\ cr saw a least like l his*

What chcer> fellows those Laconians were,

And we were wondrous witi\ in our cup:»

2nd At Av, a\, ’tis when we’re sober, we’re so daft.

Now if the State would take a friend’s id \ icc,

’'I would make its cnvovsalwav sail gel drunk.

When wc go dry to Sparta, all our aim
Is )ust to see whil mischief we can do
Wc don’t hear aught they say

,
and wc infer

A heap of things they never said at all

Then wc bring home all so-rs of diifenng talcs.

Noft'cverv thing gives pleasure if a man,
When he should smg Cleitagora, strike up
With Telamon’s song, we’d clap him on the back,

And say ’twas excellent, ay, and swear it loo.

The iDi FRS again approach.

Po, Why, bless the fellows, here they come ag iin,

Crowding along Be off, you scoundrels, will you ?

istld By Zeus, we must the guests arc coming out.

The AMBASSADORS comc outfrom the banquet.

Lac O lovey mine, tak’ up the pipes an’ blaw.

An’ I’sc )ist dance an’ sing a canty sang

Ancnt the Athaniansan’ our ainsclls too.

0 \rtcmis, the puie, the chaste,

1 he virgin Qiiellt r o’ the bt asties,

Oeomt wi’ [)owei an’ comc wi’ haste,

An’ come to )oin our fritndlv fcastics.

Comc wT thy stoutest tether,

To kmi our siuls thegither,

An’ gic us IVaci in sloie,

An’ Luvt tor evermore

1 ar hcnct t ir he rice depart

'I he tcxj’sdeceitlu’ he ut*

() \ irgin huntress, pure an’ chaste,

O come wi' [>nwer, an’ lomc vvi’ haste.

Ly lilt re all is sc tiled, all an ingcd it list

Now, lake vour hdics, \ou, I^coni ms, iliost

,

And vou tike these
,
then standing side by side,

Fach b\ his p inner, le id yoiii d inecs out

In grate fill honour to the Cicxls, and O
Be suj e y ou nev ci more olTcnd ag iin.

Ch, Now for the v^horus, the Graces, the min-

sirelsv

Call upon icmis, queen of the glade.

Call on her brolhci, the I ord of festivity.

Holy and gentle one, migluv to aid

Call U}>()n Bacchus, afire with his Macnadcs;

C all upon 7a us, in tlic lightning arrayed,

Call on Ills aucen, ever blessed, adorable;

Cdl on the hojy, infallible Witnesses,

Call them to Witness the peace and the har-

mony, ^

1 his w hich diti me Aphrodite has made.
Allala* 1^1 laU* Lallala, I^llalal

Whoop for vi^torv, I^llolalacI

Evoi* I voi* lallala, Lallala 1

Evael P.vac! Lallalalae.

Our excellent new song is done;

Do you, Laconian, give us one.
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Lac Leave Taygety, an’ quickly

Hither, Muse Laconun, come
Hymn the Gucic o’ brav^ Am>dac,
H\mn \thana, Brassin dome
Hvmn the lyndands, iorever

Spoiiin’ by b uroiis river

Nck) then, 1100 the step begin,

Twirlin’ licht the flcecv skm,
Sac wc’sc ]oin oui blithesome voices,

Praisin’ Sparta, loud an’ lang,

Spirta wha ofauld ujoices

In the C horal dann iiT sang

C) to w Itch her bonnie doehters

Sport alang Lurotas’ waters •

1310-1321

Winsome feet forever ply in’,

I ieet as fillies, wild an’ gay.

Winsome tresses tossin’, flyin’,

As o’ Bacchan ils at play

T eda s doehter, on before us,

Pure an’ sprety, guides the Chorus,
Onward go,

Whilst youi ciger hand leprcsscs

lilt glory o’ your tresses,

Whilst your eager foot is springin’

Like the roe,

W hilsi voiir eager voitt i> singin’

Praise lo Htr in might txcellin’

(joddess o the Brassin Dwellin’.
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THE THESMOPHORIAZUSAE
DRiMAllS PFRSON4E

Mnbsilochus CLtisrurNrs

Euripides CRnYU\
A Servant of Agatiion A Pcjiiciman

AgATHON a S( Y 1 Hi \ n

Crieress Echo

Women Chorus op 1 hesmophoriayusae

Two elderly men are discovered, when the Play

opens, pacing along an Athenian street In one,

both by his gait a *id by his language u e at once

recognize a Philosopher and a (jcmus Ills

companion is a ganidous and thtcry old man,

etidentl'^ tired out oy a long promenade Ihey

proit to be the poet puripidts, and mnesiio

CHus, his connexion by marriage, in the tranda

tion inaccurately styled his cousin The latter is

thefirst to ^pta\

Mnesilochus Zeus* ib the swallow netrr going to

come ?

Tramped up and down since da\ break* 1 can’t

stand It

Might I, before my 'wind’s entirely gowt,

Ask where you’re taking me, f unpidcs?

Euripides You’re not to hear the things which

face to face

You’re going to see

Mn What* Please say that again

Fm not to hear ?

Eu The things which
)
ou sh ill sec

Mn And not to see ?

Eu The things which vou sho*! hear

Mu A pleasant jest* a mighty pleasant jest I

Fm not to hear or sec at all, I see

Eu (in high philo ^ophic rhapsody)

To hear* to sec! full different things, I ween,

Yea \erily, gencrically diverse

Mn What’s “diverse”?

Eu I will explicate m> meaning

W hen F thcr first was mapped and parcelled out,

And JiMng creatures breathed and moved in her.

She, to give sight, implanted in their heads

The Eye, a mimic circlet of the Sun,

And bored the funnel of the F ar, to hear with

Mn Did she^ fhal’s why Frrtrnot to hear or see!

Fm very glad to get that information*

O, what a thing it is to talk with Poets!

Eu Much of such knowledge 1 shall give y ou
Mn (involuntarily)

Then p’raps (excuse me) you will tell me how
Not to be lame to morrow, after this

Fu (loftily disregarding the innuendo)

Come here and listen

Mn (courteously) Certainly 1 will

Eu See you that wicket ?

Mn ^ by, by Heracles,

Of course I do
/ u Be still

Mn Be still the wickr t ?

Eu And most attentive

Mn Still at lentiv e w icket ?

I u There dw ells, obser\ c, the famous \galhon,

The Iragic Pott

Mn (considering) Aguhon Don’t know him
Fu He IS that Agathon—
Mn (interrupting) Dirk, brawnv fellow ^

Eu O no, quite diflcrcnt don t \oii know him
redly ^

Mn Big \ luskercd fellow ?

Fu Don t you know him really?

Mn No (ThinJyC again) No, I don’t, at hast I

don’t remember
Fu (seterely) I fc4j|i

there’s much you don’t

remember Mr

But step aside I stc hisstr\ int coming
See, he has mvrtles ind a pan ol eo ih

Toprav, melhinks, lor fivouiablc rlumes

Ihe tuo reare into the baely\^TOund Agathon^s

stRV\Nr enters from the house

Sen ant All people be still*

Allow not 1 word fiom your lips to bt In nd
For the Muses are here, and are making their odes

Inmv Master s abodes

I cl P thcr be lulled and iorgeltul to blow

And the blue sea waves, let them cease to Jlow,

And be noiseless

Mn I udgel

Fu Hush, hush, if you please.

Se Sleep, birdsof thcRir, with your pin ions at ease,

Sleep, beasts of the field! with cniranqmUizcd feet,

Sleep sleep, and be stilljj

Mn Fudge, fudge, I repeat.

Se Eor the soft and tjic terse professor of verse,

Our Agathon now isabtut to

—

Ol Mn (scandalized)
^

No, no!

Se What’s that?

Mn ’ Fwas the ether, forgetting to blow\

Se (beginning pettishly
^
but soonfading bacl{ into

hisformer tone)
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I was going to say he is going to lay

The slocks and the scanoids for building a play.

And neatly he hews them, and sweetly he clues

them,

And a proverb he takes, and an epithet makes,
And he moulds a most waxen and delicate song.

And he tunnels, and funnels, and—
Does what is wrong.

Se. What clown have we here, so close to our
eaves ?

Mn, Why, one who will take you and him, by your
leaves,

Both you and your terse professor of verse-

And with blows and with knocks set you both on
the stocks.

And tunnel and funnel, and pummel, and worse.

Se. Old man, you must have been a rare pert

youngster.

Fm. O, heed not him \ but quickly call me out

Your master Agathon ; do pray make haste.

Se. No need of prayer: he’s coming forth

directly.

He’s moulding odes; and in the cold hard winter

He cannot turn, and twist, and shape his strophes

Until they arc warmed and soflene<l in tlic sun.

The SLRVANT goes bacl^inio the house.

Mn. And what am I to do ?

'

You’re to keep quiet.

O ZensI the Hour is come, and so’s the Man!
Mn. O, what’s the matter? what disturbs you so?

O, tell me what: I really want to kno\>

.

0)me, I’m your cousin; won’t you tell your cousin?

Fm, 'I'hcre’sa great danger brewing tor my life.

Mn. O, tell your cousin what.

Eu. This hour decides

Whether Euripides shall live or die.

Mn. Why, how is that ? There’s no tribunal sitting,

No Court, no Council, will be held to-day.

’Tis the Mid-Fasi, the third lIome E'csiival.

Eh. It is! it is! I wish enough it wasn’t.

E'or on this day the womankind have sworn

To hold a great assembly, to discuss

How best to serve me out.

Mn. G(xk1 gracious! Why?
Eu. (with the mild surprise ofinjured innocence)

Because, they say, I write lampoons upon them.

Mn. Zeus and Poseidon! they may well say that.

But tell your cousin what you mean to do.

Eu. I want to get the poet Agathon

To go among them.

Mn. Tell your cousin why.

Eu. To mingle in the Assembly, perhaps to speak

On my behalf.

Mn. What, openly, do you mean ?

Eu. O no, disguised : dressed up in womerr«:

clothes.

Mn. A bright idea that, and worthy you:

For in all craftiness we take the cake.

By a contrivance very common in ancient theatres.,

a portion of acaihon’s house is here wheeled

forward, turning on a pivot, so as to disclose

the interior of an apartment. The poet is dis-
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covered, surrounded by the most geminate
luxuries, and in the act ofwriting a tragic play.

He has just composed, and is now about to

recite, a little lyrical dialogue between his

Chorus and one of his actors.

Eu. O, hush I

Mn. What now?
Eu. Here’s Agathon hlmselt.

Mn. Where? Which?
Eu. Why tlicrc: the man in the machine.

Mn. O dear, what ails me ? Am I grow'ing bhnd ?

I see Gyrene; but 1 see no man.
Eu. Do, pray, be silent; he’s just going to sing.

AOATuoN now gives afantastic little trill.

Mn. Is it ‘the Pathway of the Ants,” or what ?

AGATiio>r now sings his little dialogue in a soft

womanly voice and with pretty, effeminate ges^

tures.

/Agathon. (As actor) Move ye slowly, with the holy

'lorchlight dear to Awful Shades,

Singing sweetly, dancing teatly,

Yes, and neatly, freeborn maids.

(As Chorus) Whose the song of festal praise ?

Only tell us, we arc zealous

Evermore our hymns to raise.

(As actor) Sing of Lcto, sing of I'hee too,

Archer of the golden br)w,

Bright Apollo, in the hollow

(j lades w'here Ilian rivers flow,

Building buildings, long ago.

(As Chorus) Raise the music, softly swelling

To the lame of Lcto’s name,

To the God in song excelling.

Brightest he, of all there be,

Ciiving gifts of minstrelsy.

(As actor) Sing the maiden, quiver-laden,

From the worxlland oaks emerging,

Haunted shades of mountain glades,

Artemis, the ever Virgin.

(As Chorus) We rejoice, heart and voice,

Hymning, praising, gently phrasing,

Her, the maiden quiver-laden.

(As actor) Soft pulsation of the Asian

Lyre, to which the dancers go,

When the high and holy Graces

Weave their swiltly whirling paces,

Phiygian measure, to and fro.

(As Chorus) Lyre Elysian, heavenly vision.

When thy witching tones arise,

Comes the light of )oy and gladness

Plashing from immortal eyes.

Eves will glisten, ears will listen.

When our manful numbers ring.

Mighty master, Son of Lcto,

Thine the glory. Thou the King.

MNESiLix:uus utters a cry ofdelight.

Mn. Wonderful! Wonderful!

How sweet, how soft, how ravishing the strain!

What melting words! and as I heard them sung.

Ye amorous Powers, there crept upon my soul

A pleasant, dreamy, rapturous titillaiion.

And now, dear youth, for I would question thee
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And sift thcc with the words of Aeschylus.

Whence art thou, what thy country, what thy garb?

Why all this wondrous medley ? Lyre and silks.

A minstrel’s lute, a maiden’s netted hair,

Girdle and wrestler’s oil I a strange conjunction.

How comes a sword beside a looking-glass?

What art thou, man or woman a man.
Where are his clothes? his red Laconian shoes?

Ti woman, ’tis not like a woman’s shape.

What art thou, speak; or it thou tell me not.

Myself must guess thy gender from thy song.

Ag. Old man, old man, my ears receive the words

Of your tongue’s utterance, \et I heed them not.

I choose my dress to suit my poesy.

A poet, sir, must needs adapt his ways

To the high thoughts which animate his soul.

And when he ssings of women, he assumes

A woman’s garb, and dons a woman’s habits.

Mn, {aside to Euniinucsj When you wrote

Phaedra, did you Lake her habits'^

Ag. But when he sings of men, his w hole appear-

ance

Conforms to man. What nature gi\ cs us not.

The human soul aspires to imitate.

Mn. {as before) Zounds, if I’d seen \ou when you
wrote the vSatyrsI

Ag. Besides, a poet never should be rough.

Or harsh, or rugged. Witness to my \sor(ls

Anacreon, Alcaeus, Ibycus,

Who when they filtered and diluted Jiong,

Wore soft Ionian manners and attire.

And Phrymehus, perhaps you ha\c seen him, sir,

How^ hur he w'as, and bcautilully dressed;

Therefore his plays were beautifully fair.

For as the Worker, so the Work will be.

Mn. Then that is why harsh Phi lodes writes

harshly,

And that is why vile Xenoclcs w'litcs vilely,

And cold Theognis writes such frigid plays.

Ag. Yes, that is why. And I perceiving this

Made myself w omanlike.
Mn. My gtxxiness, how?
Eu. O, stop that yapping: in my youihluldays

1 i<x> was such another one as he.

Mn. CIoocl gracious! I don’t envy you vour school-

ing.

Eu. {sharply) Pray, let us come to business, sir.

Mn. Say on.

Eu. A w isc man, Agathon, compacts his w'ords.

And many thoughts compresses into few.

So, I m my extremity am come
To ask a favour oi you.

Ag. Tell me what.

Eu. The womankind at thcii Homc-fcast to-day

Are going to pay me out for iny lamjxions.

Ag. That’s bad indeed, but how can I assist you ?

Eu. Why, every way. If you’ll disguise yourself.

And sit among them like a woman liorii,

And plead my cause, you’ll surely get me off.

There’s none but you to whom I dare entrust it.

Ag. Why don’t you go yourself, and plead your

cause?

189-228

Eu. I’ll tell you why. They know me well by

sight;

And I am grey, you see, and bearded too,

But you’ve a baby face, a treble voice,

A fair complexion, pretty, smooth, and soft.

Ag. Euripides!

Eu. Yes.

Ag. W'asn’t it you w ho wrote

“You value life; do you think your father

doesn’t ?”

Eu. It was: what then ?

Ag. Expect not me to bear

Your burdens; that were foolishness indeed.

Each man must bear his sorrows for himself.

And troubles, when tliey coinc, must needs be met
By manful acts, and nor by shifty tricks.

Mn. Aye, true for you, your wicked ways arc

shown
By sinhi! acts and not by words alone.

Eli. But tell me really why you fear to go.

Ag. They’d serve me worse than you.

Ezi. 1 low so ?

Ag. I low so ?

I’m too much like a woman, and they'd think

'Phat I was come to poach on tlicir preserves.

Mn. Well, I must say that’s not a bad excuse.

Ezi. Then won’t you really liclp?

Ag. I really won’t.

Eu. Thrice luckless I! Eui ipides is done for!

Mn. O Iriend! O cousin! don’t lose heart like this.

Eli. Whatever can 1 do ?

Mn. Bid hwi go liang!

Sec hcic am I; deal w ith me as you please.

Eu. {strti{ing while the iron is hot)

Well, il you’ll really gi\ e youiself to me,
First thiow aside thi'Mjvci cloak.

Mn. ’Tisdone.

But how are you going to treat me?
Eu. wShave you here.

And singe you down below.

Mn. {magnanimously) Well, do your worst;

I’ve said you may, and I’ll go through with it.

Eu. You’\c always, Agathon, got a la/.or handy;
l^eml us one, wall y(3U?

Ag. Take one for yourself

Out of the razor-case.

Eu. Obliging youth!

{To MNFsiLOciius) Now sit you dow'n (mnesilo-

CHus seats himselfin a chair) ^ and puff your

right cheek out.

A//?. Old
Eu. What’s the mattci’? Shut your mouth, or else

I’ll clap a gag in.

Mn. Lackalaickaday

!

fiejumps upy and runs away.

Eu. Where arc you flcfing ?

Mn. ! 'lb sanctuary 1.

Shall I sit quiet to be haickcd like that?

Dcmelcr, no!

Eu. Think how absurd you’ll look,

With one check shaven, and the other not.

Mn. {doggedly) Well, I don’t care.

ARISTOPHANES
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Eu.

Pray don’t forsake me.
Mn. Miserable me!
He resumes his on with the shaving,

Eu. Sit steady; raise your chin; don’t wriggle so.

Mn. (wincing) O ichi, tchi, tchi!

Em. 'J'hcre, there, it’s over now.
Mn. And I’m, worse luck, a Kiflcd Volunteer.

Em. Well, never mind; you’re looking beautiful.

Glance in this mirror.

Mn. Well then, hand it here.

Em. What see you there ?

Mn, (in disgust) Not me, but Clcisthencs.

Eu. Cicl up: bend forward. I’ve to singe you now.
Mn. O me, you’ll scald me like a sucking pig.

Eli. Someone within there, bring me out a torch.

Now then, stoop forward: gently; mind yourself.

Mn. ril see to that, llcyl I’ve caught fire there.

Heyl
O, water! water! neighbours, bring your buckets.

Fire! Fire! I tell you; I’m on fire, I am!
Eu. There, it’s all right.

Afn. All right, when I’m a cinder?

Eu. Well, well, the worst is over; ’tis indeed.

It won’t pain now.

Mn. Faugh, here’s a smell of burning!

Drat it, I’m roasted all about the stern.

Eu In-ed it not. I’ll have it sponged directly.

Afn. I’d like to catch a fellow sponging me.

Eu. Though you begrudge your active personal

aid,

Yet, Agathon, you won’t refuse to lend us

A dress and sash: you can’t deny you’ve got them.

Ag. Take them, and welcome. I begrudge thuiii

not.

Mn What’.s first to do?
Eu. Put on this yellow silk.

Mn 13y Aphrodite, but ’tis wondrous nice.

Eu. Gird it up tighter.

Mn. Where’s the girdle ?

Eu. Here.

Mn. Make it sit neatly there about the legs.

Eu. Now for a snood and hair-net.

Ag. Will this do?

It’s quite a natty hairdress; it’s my nightcap.

Ell. The very thing; I’faith, the very thing.

Mn. Docs It look well?

Ell. Zeus 1 1 .should think it did!

Now for a mantle.

Ag. Take one from the couch.

Ell. A pair of woman’s .shoes.

Ag. Well, here are mine.

Mn. Do they look well ?

Eu. They are loose enough, I trow.

Ag. You see to that; I’ve lent you all you n-cd.

Will someone kindly wheel me in again ?

Agathon's apartment, with aoathon in it, is

wheeled bacl{ into the house; kuripidrs and

MNEsiLocHus ate left standing on the stage.

EURIPIDES turns mnesilochus round, and

surveys him with complacency.

Eu. There then, the man’s a regular woman now,
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At least to look at; and if you’ve to speak,

Put on a feminine miiKing voice.

Mn. (in a shrill treble) I’ll try.

Eu. And now begone, and prosper.

Mn. Wait a bit.

Not till you’ve sworn-—
Eu. Sworn what ?

Mn. That if I get

In any scrape, you’ll surely see me through.

Eu. I swear by Ether, Zeus’s dwelling-place.

Mn. As well by vile Hippocrates’s cabin.

Eu. Well, then, I swear by every blessed God.^
Mn. And please remember ’twas your mind that

swore.

Not your tongue only; please remember that.

The baci{ground of the scene opens and a large

building is pushedforward upon the stage, jcp-

resenting the Thesmophorium or Temple ofthe
Home-givers. The Athenian ladies, who form
the CHORUS of the Play, arc seen, a few lines

later, thronging into the orchestra, to assist in

the solemnities of the festival, and to taf(e pari

in the Assembly they are about to hold. The air

above them is ihick^ with the i>moke of the

torches they are bearing in their hands, euripi-

Dts thinl^i it time to mahe himselfscarce, mnes-
ilochus assumes thefussy airs and treble voice

ofan Athenian matron, tallying to an imaginary

maid servant.

Eli. O, get you gone: for there’s the signal hoisted

Over the Temple; they are assembling now.

I think I’ll leave you.

Mn. Thratta, come along.

O Thratta, Thratta, here’s a lot of women
Omnng up here! O, what a flare ot torches!

O sweet Twain-goddcsses, \ ouchsafe me now
A pleasant day, and eke a safe return.

Set down the basket, 1 hratta; give me out

I'he sacred cake to olfer to the 'Twain.

Odrc.al Dcmctcr, high unearthly one,

0 Peuephassa, grant your votaress grace

To join ;n manv festivals like this,

Or il not so, at least escape this once.

And may my daughtei , by your leaves, pick up
A wealthy husband, and a fool to boot;

And little Bull-call have his share of brains.

Now% then, 1 vvonder w'hich is the best place

To liear the speeches? I'hraiia, you may go.

Tf e officials now take their places, and the A c-

.ytr/ihl\ at once begins.

These are not things lor servant-girls to hear.

Crteresd. World Iv clamour

Pass aw ay 1

Silence, Silence,

While w'c pray;

To the Twain, the Homc-bestowers,

Holy Parent, holy Daughter.

And to Wealth, and Heavenly Beauty,

And to Earth the foster-mother,

And to Hermes and the (naces.

That they to this important high debate

Grant favour and success.

THE THF^MOPHORIAZUSAE
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Making it useful to the Athenian State,

And to ourselves no less.

And O, that she who counsels best to-day

About the Athenian nation,

And our own commonwealth of women, may
Succeed by acclamation.

These things wc pray, and blessings on our cause.

Sing Paean, Paean, hoi with merry loud applause.

Chorus. Wc in thy prayers combine,

And wc trust the Powers Divine
Will on these their suppliants smile.

Both Zeus the high and awful,

And the goldcn-lyred Apollo

From the holy Delian isle.

And thou, our Mighty Maiden,
Lance of gold, and eye of blue.

Of the God-contest^ city.

Help us too:

And the many named, the Huntress.

Gold-fronted Lcto’s daughter;

And the dread Poseidon ruling

Over Ocean’s stormy water;

Come from the deep where fishes

Swarm, and the whirlwinds rave;

And the Oreads of the mountain,
And the Nereids of the wave.
Let the Golden Harp sound o’er us

And the Gods with favour crown
This Parliament of Women,
The free and noble matrons
Of the old Athenian town.

Cr. O yes! O yes!

Pray ye the Olympian Gods—and Goddesses,
And all the Pvthian Gods—and Goddesses,
And all the Delian Gods—and Goddesses,
And all the other Gods—and Goddesses,

Whoso is disaffected, ill-disposed

Towards this commonwealth of wornankind,
Or With Euripides, or with the Medcs
Deals to the common hurt of womankind,
Or aims at tyranny, or fain would bring

The Tyrant back; or dares betray a wife

For palming off a baby as her own

;

Or tells her master talcs against her mistress;

Or docs not bear a message faithfully;

Or, being a suitor, makes a vow, and then
Fails to perform ; or, being a rich old woman.
Hires for herself a lover with her wealth

;

Or, being a girl, takes gifts and cheats the giver;

Or, being a trading man or trading woman,
Gives us short measure in our drinking-cups;
Perish that man, himself and all his house;
But pray the Cods—and Goddesses— to order
To all the women always all things well.

Ch. Wc also pray.

And trust it may
Be done as thou premisest,

And hope that they
Will win the day

Whose words are best and wisest.

But they who fain

Would cheat for gain.
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Their solemn oaths forgetting,

Our ancient laws

And noble cause

And mystic rites upsetting;

Who plot for greed,

Who call the Medc
With secret invitation,

I say that these

The Gods displease,

And wrong the Athenian nation.

O Zeus most high

In earth and sky.

All-powerful, all-commanding,
Wc pray to Thee,

Weak women we,

But help us notwithstanding.

O. O yes ! O yes ! Thfc Women’s Q>uncil-Board
Hath thus enacted (moved by Sostrata,

President Timoclcia, clerk Lysilla),

To hold a morning Parliament to^ay
When women most have leisure; to ciiscuss

What shall be done about Euripides,

How best to serve him out; for that he’s guilty

We all admit. Who will address the meeting?
1st. Woman. I wish to, I.

Cr. Put on this chaplet first.

Order! Order! Silence, ladies, if you please.

She’s learnt the trick; she hems and haws;

she coughs in preparation;

I know the signs; my soul divines

a mighty long oration.

ist, W. ’Tis not from any h cling of ambition
I rise to address you, ladies, but because

I long have seen, and inly burned to see

The way Euripides insulls us all,

The really quite intenfninablc scoffs

This maiket -gardener’s son pours out against us.

I don’t believe that there’s a single fault

He’s not .icciiscd us of; I don’t believe

Tliat there’s a single theatre or stage,

But there is he. calling us double-dealers.

False, faithless, iippling, mischief-making gossips,

A rotten set, a misery to men.
Well, what’s the consequence?

The men come home
Looking so sour—O, «»ecan sec them peeping
In every closet, thinking friends arc there.

Upon my word we can’t do anything

Wc used to do; he has made the men so silly

Suppose I’m hard at work upon a chaplet,

“Hey, she’s in love withsomebody’’; suppose
I chance to drop a pitcher on the floor.

And straightway ’as, “^r whom was that intended ?

I vrarrant now, for our Cbrinthian friend.’’

Is a girl ill ? Her brother lhakes his head

;

“The girl’s complexion 9 not to my taste.”

Why, if you merely wan^ to hire a baby.
And palm it off as yours^you’vc got no chance,
They sit beside our very* beds, they do.

Then there’s another thjng; the rich old men
Who used to marry us, arc grown so shy
Wc never catch them now; and all because
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Euripides declares, the scandahmonger,
“An old man weds a tyrant, not a wife.**

You kiiow, my sisters, how they mew us up,
Guarding our women’s rooms with bolts and seals

And fierce Molossian dogs. I'hat’s all his doing.
We might put up with that; but, O my friends,

Our little special perquisites, the corn.

The wine, the oil, gone, gone, all gone forever.

Thcy*ve got such keys, our husbands have, such
brutes,

Laconian-made, with triple rows of teeth.

I’hcn in old times we only had to buy
A farthing ring, and pantry-doors flew' open.
But now this wretch Euripides has made them
Wear such w’onn-eatcn perforated seals,

*1is hopeless now to try it. Therefore, ladies,

What I propose is that we sl5y the man,
Either by poison or some other way;
Somehow or other he must die the death.

Thal*s all Ell say in public: I’ll write out

A formal motion with the rlerkcss there.

Ch. Good heavens! wliat force and tact combined I

O, what a many-woven mind!
A better speech, upon my word,

I don’t believe I ever heard.

Her thoughts so clean dissected,

Her words so well selected,

S la L n discriininat ion,

Such power and elevation,

Twas really quite a grand, superb,

magnificent oration.

So that if, in opposition,

Xenoclcs came forth to speak,

Compared with her

You’d all aver

All his grandest, happiest efforts

arc immeasurably w'cak!

2nd. Woman. Ladies, I’ve only a few' w’ords to add.

I quite agree with the honourable lady

Who has just sal down : .she has spoken well and

ably.

But I can tell you what I’ve borne myself.

My husband died in Cyprus, leaving me
Five little chicks to work and labour for.

I’ve done my best, and bad’s the best, but still

Eve fed them, weaving chaplets for the Cicxis.

But now this fellow writes his plays, and s,iys

There are no Gods; and so, you mav depend,

My trade is fallen to half; men w on’t buy chaplets.

So then for many reasons he must die;

The man is bitterer than his mother’s fvjlhcrbs.

I leave my cause with you, my sisters: I

Am called away on urgent private business,

An order, just received, for twenty chaplets.

Ch. Better and better still.

A subtler intellect, a daintier skill.

Wise are her words, and few;

Well timed and spoken ux).

A many-woven mind she too has got, I find.

And he must clearly,

This rascal 'man, be punished most severely.

The motionfor putting euripioes to death hav-
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ing, so to say, been proposed and seconded^

MNESI 1.0CHIJS rises to speab^in opposition.

Mn. Mrs. Speaker and ladies,

Em not surprised, of course Em nor surpiiscd,

To find you all so angry and aggrieved

At what Euripides has said against us.

For I myself—or slay my babies else

—

Hale him like poison, to be sure I do,

He’s most provoking, I admit he is.

But now we’re all alone, there’s no rcpiorter,

All among friends, why not be fair and candid?
Grant that the man has really found us out.

And told a thing or two, sure they’re all true.

And there’s a many thousand still behind,

lu>r 1 myself, to mention no one else,

("ould tell a thousand plaguv tricks Eve played

On my pool husband; I’ll just mention one.

We’d been but three day.s married; Em abed,

Husband asleep beside me; when mv lover

(I’d been tamiliar with him from a child)

Came softly scratching at the outer door.

I hear; I know “the little clinking sound,”

And rise up stealthily, to creep downstairs.

“Where go you, pray ?” says husband. “Where!”
say I,

‘T’ve sucii .n dreadful pain in my inside

I must go down this instant.” “Go,’’ says he.

lie pounds his anise, jumper, and sage,

To still mv paias: / seize the water- jug,

And wet the hinge, to still its creaking noise.

Then open, and go out : and 1 and lover

Meet by Aguieus and his laurel-shade.

Billing and cooing to our hcart.s’ content.

{With vivacity) Euripides has never found out

that.

Nor how’ a w ife contrived to smuggle out

Her frightened lover, holding up her shawl

To the sun’s rays for husband to admire.

Nor how we grant our favours to bargees

And iniileiecrs, if no one else w'e’vc got.

Nor h .>.v% arising from a night’s debauch.

We cii ’.v our garlic, that our husbands, coming

Back fiom the walls at da) break, may suspect

Nc'diing amiss at home. I'hcn w hat’s the odds

If he dov.s rail at Ph.icdra ^ Let him rail.

What’s that to u*; ? Let him rail on, say I.

Phaedia indeed! He might come nearer home.

1 knew a woman, I won’t mention names.

Remained ten days in childbirth. Why, do you
think r

Because she couldn’t buy a baby sooner.

Her husband runs toeverv medicine-man

In dreadful agitation; svhilc he’s out,

They bring .1 little babv in a basket.

Bunging its mouth up that it mayn’t cry out,

And Slow' it safe away till he comes home.

Then at a given sigh she feebly says,

“My time is come: please, husband, go away.”

He gin's; they open basket; baby cries.

O, w'hai delight, surprise, congratulations!

The man runs in; the nurse comes running out,

(The same that brought the baby in the basket).
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“A prodigy! a Lion* such a boy I

Your form, your features just the same expression

Your\er> imigc luck\ luLk^ man!”
Don i we do this? Bv Artemis wc do
Then wiiereforc rail we it 1 uripides'^

Wc re not one bit more sinned igiinst than sinning

Ch \\ hit a monstious strange proceeding!

Whcnct, I wonder, comes her breeding?

I rom w Int counti s shall we seek her,

Such a bold lud icious speakt r ?

That a woman so should wiong us,

Here among us, here among us,

I could nev er ha\ e belies ed it

suv-h i thing was nc\cr known
But whal md\ be no man knoweth
And the wise old pros cib show eth,

That perch nice i ptMsonous sophist

luikcih under c\civ stone

O, nothing nothing in th< woild

so hitcful vou will find

As shameless women, save of com sc

the rest ol wominkind
ist H W hit can possess us sisters mine ?

I \ow b\ old Agriulus,

eVc all bewitched or else h u c h id

some sir ingc mischincc bcfdl us.

To lei this shameless hussv tell

hci shimcful bold improper

Unplc isant tales, and wc not m ik<

ilu icist utempt to stop her

If am one assist me gexx! it not alonf wc 11 tr\,

W c 11 si rip and whip her w ell w c v\ ill,

mv serving muds and I

Mn Not strip me gentle hdics sure

I he lid the prochimtion,

1 hat e\ tr> freeborn worn in now
might make a tree oration.

And if I spoke unpleasant truths

on this >oui imitition.

Is that a rcison whv I now
should sufler cisiigition?

ist W It IS indeed how dare vou plead

for him who alwa) s chooses

Such odious subjects for his plavs

on purpose to ibusc ns?

Phatdr is and Mclanippts too

but ne’er a elrjnn m idc he

About the good Penelope,

or such like sirtiious lady

Mn The cause I know, the c lusc I’ll show
\ou won’t discos cr any

Penelope alive to day, but Pli icdr is \ erv inmy
\st W \ ou will ? \ou dare ? how can wc bear

to hear such things rcpcilcd,

Such horrid, dreadful, odious things?

Mn O I VC not near completed

The things I know, I’ll give the whole

I m not disposed to grudge it

ist W You can’t, I vow, you’ve emptied now
your whole disgusting budget

Mn No, not one thousandth part I ve told

not even how wc take

6o6
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The scraper from the bathing room,

and down the corn we rake,

And push it in, and tap the bin

1 st W C onfound yon ind your slandcrsl

Mn Nor how the Apatunan meat
we steal to give our pandeis,

And then declare the cat was there

1 st W You nasty telltale vou*

Mn Nor how with deadly axe a wite

her lord and master slew,

Anothti drove her husbmd mad
with poisonous drugs f illictous,

Nor how beneath the resets oir

the Acharniaii girl—

1 st Cuxxl gracious*

Mn Bulled lur f ilhcr out of sight

li/ Now uill> this won t do
Mn Nor how w hen 1 itc \ our sci v uit bare

i child is well as vou,

\ ou took her bos and in his stc id

sour jiLiImt, giiJ sou give her

ist II O b\ the 1 wo Mills
]
idc shill I ue

lui insohnt bchisiour

I 11 comb vour fli tec s ou s iticv minx
Mn Bv /cus )(m had best begin it

M/ B C oinc on I

Mn Come on*

i5t B \ oil will? vou will?

(I Itngtng her upper mani/c to 1 nii isi \)

Hold ihis my cK 11 1 minute

Mn Stand ofT or else In \rrtmis

J 11 gist vou such 1 sinimmnig

—

Ch bor pitv ssikt he siltnt thcic

I stc a worn in coming
Who kxiks IS it she d news lo itll

Now
\
nihcc b Jth bt quiet

And let us hear the t ile she bungs
without ihis iwful not

/ ( 1

1

rsiiii NFS iff cei as a ii Oman
Clctsthenes Dtiilidits I am ont with >011 m

hf in

My checks, untie ilgcd bi u witness to my love,

1 iin vour pitron ivc ind devotee

And now torJilclv in the inirket jilue

I h( ird i rumour toiithing sou ind sours,

I come to w irn ind pul sou on vour guird

I csl this gre it cl ingcr take )ou un us ires

Ch What now, mv child ? tor wc ini) cill thee

child

So soft and smooth ind d()svn> ait thy checks

Cl } uiipules lilts siy lus sent a cousin,

A b id old m in amongst v ou lu re to das

Ch O whs ind where tore. Hid svith whit design?

Cl 1 n be 1 sps 1 horrid, tic it hcrous spy,

A spy on all sour purposes and plans

Ch O how should lie here, and wc not know
It?

Cl b uripjclcs his twt(5/tred him, and singed

him,

And dressed him up, disguised in women’s clothes.
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Mn. {stamping about with a lively recollection ofhis
recent sufferings)

I don’t believe it; not one word of it;

No man would let himself be tweezered so.

Ye ( loddcsscs, I don’t believe there’s one.

CL Nonsense: I never should have come here cW,
1 had it on the best authority.

Ch. This is a most important piece of news.

We’ll take immediate steps to clear this u[).

We’ll search him out: wc’ll find his lurking-place.

Z<Minds*if we catch him! r-r-rl the rascal man.
Will you, kind gentleman, assist the search ?

Give us tresh cause to thank you, patron mine.

CL (to FIRST woman) Well, who are you ?

Mn. (aside) Wherever can I flee?

CL I’ll find him, trust me.

Kin. (aside) Here’s a precious scrape!

ist. W. WhoPl?
CL Yes, you.

jst. IV. Cleonvmus’s wife.

C7. Do you know her. ladies ^ Is she speaking truth ?

Ch. O yes, we know lier
:
pass to someone else.

CL Who’s this young person with the hahy here ^

15/. IV. O, she’s my nursemaid.

Afn. (aside) Here he comes; I’m done for

CL Hey! w'hcre’s she ofl to ^ Stop! Why, what
,the mischief!

Ch. (aside tu s^LFisTHi NFs) Yes, sift her w-ell;

discover who she is.

Wc know the others, but wc don’t know her.

CL Come,comc,noshuflling, madam, turn thisway.

Mn. (fretfully) Don't pull me, sir, I’m |>oorly.

CL Please to tell me
Your husband’s name.

Mn. My husband’s name? m\ husband’s?

Why What'd’ye-call him fiom Cothocidac.

CL Eh, what ? (Considers)

There was a What d’yc-call-him once

—

Mn. He’s Who-d’ye call- it’s son.

CL You’re trifling wiih me.

Have you been here before?

Mn. O, bless you, yes.

Why, every year.

CL And with what tent-companion?

Mn. With What’s-hcr-narne.

CL 1’his is sheer idling, woman.

15/. IV. (/o cLEisTiitNhs) Step back, sir, please,

and let me question her

On last year’s rites; a little further, please;

No man must listen now.

(To MNKsiLociiT's) Now, strangcT, tell me
What first vve practised on that holy day.

Mn. Bless me, what was it ? first ? why, first we—
drank.

15/. W. Right; what w^as second

?

Mn. Second ? Drank again.

15/. W. Somebody’s told you this. But what was

third?

Mn. Well, third, Xcnylla had a drop too much.

15/. W. Ah, that won’t do. Here, Clcisthencs,

approach.

This is the man for ccrLiin.
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CL Bring him up.

MNESiLocHus is Seized, carried before a jury of
matrons, and pronounced a mant A general

uproar ensues.

15/. W. St lip ofl his clothes! for there’s no truth in

him.

Mn. What! strip the mother of nine little ones?

CL Loosen that belt, look sharp, you shameless

thing.

15/. IV. She docG appear a stout and sturdy one;

Upon my w^^id, she has no breasts like ours.

Ain. Because I’m barren, never had a child.

15/. V'L Yes, now; but then you had nine little ones!

CL Stand up and show yoursell. See! he’s a man!
15/. W. O, tins IS why you mocked and jeered us

sol

And dared detend Euripides like that!

O, \ illain, villain. . . .

Mn. Miserable me!
I’ve put my foot in it, and no mistake.

15/. W'. What shall wc do with him?
CL Surround him here.

And watch him shrewdly that he 'scape you not.

1*11 g at once and summon the police.

CLLlsrUENES gOCS OUt.

Chorus

Light wc our torches, mv sisters,

and manfully girding our robes,

Gather them sternly about us,

and casting our mantles aside

On through the tents and the gangw’ays,

and up by ilic tiers and the rows,

Eyeing, and probing, and trying,

where men would be likely to hide.

Now' *tis time, ’lis lime, mv sisters,

roiiiul and round and round to go,

Soft, with light and airy louttall,

crte})ing. peeping, high and low.

Look al'oi’t in each direction,

make a rigid, close inspection.

Lest 111 any hole or corner,

other rogues escape detection.

Hunt w ith care, here and there.

Searching, spung, poking, prying,

up and dow'ii, and everyw'herc.

For if once the evil-doer wc can see.

He shall soon be a prey to our vengeance to-day,

And to all men a warning he shall be

Of the terrible fate that is sure to aw'ait

The guilty sin-schcmer and lawless blasphemer.

And then he shall find that the Gods are not

blind

To w hat p.isses below;

Yea, and all men shall know
It is best to live [)urely, uprightly, securely,

It is best to do w ell.

And to practise day and night

what is orderly and right,

And in virtue and in honesty to dwell.
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But if anyone there be who a wicked deed vhall do
In his raving, and hi$ raging,

and his madness, and his pride.

Every mortal soon shall set

,

a\c, and every woman too,

What a doom shall ilie guiltv one betide.

For the wicked evil deed

shall be recompensed with speed,

The Avenger doth not tarry to begin,

Nor delayerh tor a time,

but He searcheth out the crime.

And He pumsheth the sinner m his sin.

Now we’ve gone through every corner,

every nook surveyed with care.

And there’s not another culprit

skulking, lurking anywhere.

Juyt as the chorits are concluding their ^aicK
MNFsiLOCHUs snatches the first woman’s
baby from her arms, and takes refuge at the

altar.

ist W Hov • Hon there! Hoy I

He’s got m\ child, he’s got mv darling, OI
He’s snatched m\ little bab> frommv breast.

O, stop him. Slop him! O, he’s gone 0*0*
Mn A>e, wcep^ vou ne’er shall dandle him again.

Unless vou loose me Soon shall these small limbs,

Smit with cold edge ot sacrificial knife,

Incarnadine this altar

ist.W O’OIQ!
Help, women, help me Sisters, help, I pray.

Charge to the rescue, shout, and rout, and scout

him
Don’t see me lose m) baby, my one pet,

Ch Alas» \las»

Merev o’ me* what do I sec ?

What can it be ?

What, will deeds of shamelcsj, violence

never, never, never, end ?

What’s the matiei, what’s he up to,

what’s he doing now, my friend ?

Mn Doing what I hope w ill crush )ou
out of aM >our Ixild assurance

Ch Zounds, his words arc very dreadful,

moie than dread lul, past endurance.

ist. W. Yes, indeed, ihcv’re verv dreadful,

and he’s got m\ baby loo.

Ch Impudence rare* Look at him there.

Doing such dc eds, and 1 vow and declare

Never minding or caring

—

Mn Or likely to care,

ist W Here you are come* here you shall stay,

Never again shall you wander away,

Wander awav, glad to display

All the misdeeds you have done us to day,

But dear you shall pay.

Mn. 'rhere at least I’m hoping, ladies,

I shall find vour words untrue.

Ch What God do > ou think his assistance will

lend.

You wicked old man, to escort you away?

Mn. Aha, hut I’ve captured your baby, my friend,

And I shan’t let her go, for the best you can say.

Ch But no, bv the Goddesses Twain,

Not long shall our threats be in vain,

Not long shall you flout at our pain.

Unholy vour deeds, and vou’ll find

That we shall rtpav vou in kind.

And perchance vou will alter your mind
\\ hen hate, veering round like the blast,

In Its clutches has seized you at last,

Verv fast.

Comrades, haste, collect the brushwood

:

pile It up without delay:

Pile It, heap It, stow It, throw it,

burn and fire and toast and slay.

ist IV C^ome, Mama, come, let’s run and fetch

the fagots.

(To MNcsn (X Htis) Ah, wretch, you’ll be a cinder

before night

Mn {Btiuh engaged in unpacking the baby)

With all my heai t Now I’ll undo these w rappers,

These C'retan long clothes, and remember, darling,

It’s all vour mother that has served you thus.

What have we here^i llask, and not a baby!

A flask ol wine, ioi all its Persian slippers.

O cv cr thirstv, cv er tippling women,
O cv er reads with fresh scheme s for drink.

To V miners what a blessing but to us

And all our grxxis md chattels what a curse*

1 c/ W Drag in the fagots, M inia
,
pile them up.

Mn Ave, pile awav , but tell me, is this baby
Rcillv vour own?

I r/ W Mv V cry flesh and blood.

Mn Your flesh and blood

ist W By Artemis 11 is.

Mn Is It a pint ^ ^
Tit IV O, what have vou been doing?

O, you have stripped my baby ot its clothes

Poor tiny moisel*

Mn {holding up a large bottle) Finv

ist W \cs, indeed

Mn What is its age ^ 1 hree Pilcher ft asts 01 four ?

ist Ik Well, thereabouts, a liillt over now.

Please give it back.

Mn No thank you, not exactly.

ist W. Wee’ll burn you then

Mn. O, burn me by all means;
But anv how I’ll sacrifice this v ictim.

ist W 0*0*0*
Make mt your victim, anything you like;

But spare the child.

Mn. A lov] ng mother truly

Bui this dear child must 1 iceds be sacrificed,

ist. W My ehild * my ch ild * giv e me the bason.

Mania,

ril catch mv d iiling’s bio rxl at any rate.

Mn. And so you shall
,
111 not deny you that.

Puts the bottle to ht/^ Itp^ and drams every dropy

taking care that none shallfall into the bason

which the firs r woman ts holding underneath,

ist. W. You spiteful man I you most ungenerous

man!
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Mn, This skin, fair priestess, is your perquisite.

ist, W» Wliat is my jierquisttc?

Mn, This skin, fair priestess.

Another woman, critylla, now enters,

Critylla. O Mica, who has robbed thee of lliy

flower,

And snatched thy babe, thine only one, away ?

ist. W, 1 his villain here: but Tm so glad you’re

come.

You sec he doesn’t run away, while I

Call the police, with Clcisthcncs, to help us. Exit,

Mn, {soliloquizes) O me, what hope of safety still

remains ?

What plan ? what stratagem ? My worthy cousin.

Who first involved me in this dreadful sciapc,

“He cometh not.” Suppose I send him w'ord.

Bur how to send it ? Hah, I know a trick

Out of his Palamede.^ J’ll send a message

Written on oar-blades. Tush! I’ve got no oar-

bladcs.

What shall I do for oar-blades? Why not send

These votive slabs instead ? The very thing.

Oar-blades arc wood, and slabs are wood. I’ll try.

( Writes, singing as he does so.)

Now for the trick; fingers be quick;

Do what you can for my notable plan.

Slab, have the grace to permit me to trace

Gloovcs with my knife on your beautiful face.

The tale of my woe it is yours for to show.

O, o, what a furrow! I never did see

Such a horrible “r” as I’ve made i! to be.

Well, that must do; so fly away you,

Hither and thither, off, olf, and away.

Do not delay for a moment, I pray.

All the actors leave the stage; but mnesilochus
is unable to leave, and critylla remains to

heep watch.

Chorus

Now let us turn to the people,

our own panegyric to render.

Men never .speak a good word,

never one, for the feminine gender.

Every one says we’re a Plague,

the source of all evils to man,

War, dissension, and strife.

Come, answer me this, if you can;

Why, if we’re rerj/fy a PLiguc,

you’re so anxious to have us for wives;

And charge us not to be peeping,

nor to stir out of doors for our lives.

Isn’t it silly to guartl

a Plague with such scrupulous care?

Zounds! how' you rave, coming home,
if your ptwr little wife isn’t there.

Should you not rather be glad,

and rejoice all the days of your life,

*Palamcdc was put to death before Troy; and his

brother Oeax, wishing to send the news to his father m
Euboea, wrote it upon mr-blailcs which he cast into the

sea. The “votive slabs” are tablets widi votive inscrip-

tions.

Rid of a Plague, you know,
the source of dissension and strife?

Ifon a visit we sport,

and sleep when the sporting is over,

O, how you rummage about;

what a fuss, your lost Plague to discover.

Every one stares at your Plague

if she happens to look on the street;

Stares all the more if your Plague

thinks proper to blush and retreat.

Is it not plain then, I ask,

that Women arc really the best?

What, can you doubt that we are ?

I will bring it at once to the test.

Weszy Women are best;

>ou men (]ust like you) deny it.

Nothing on earth is so easy

as to come to the test, and to try it.

I’ll take the name of a Man,
and the name of a Woman, and show it.

Did not Charminus give way
to Miss- Fortune ? Do you not know it?

Is not Cleophon viler

than vile Salabaccho by far?

Is there a Man who can equal,

in matters of glory and war,

Lady Victoria, Mistress

of Marathon, queen of the Sea?

Is not Prudence a Woman,
and w'ho is so clever as she?

Certainly none of your statesmen,

who only a I uelvemonth ago

Gave up their place and their duty.

Would women demean themselves so?

Women don’t ride in their coaches,

as Men base been doing of late,

Pockets and purses distended

with cash they have filched from the State.

We, at the very outside,

steal a wee little jorum of coin,

Putting it back in the even,

whatever we took in the morn.

But this is a true description of you.

Are ye not gluttonous, vulgar, perverse.

Kidnappers, housebreakers, footpads, and

worse ?

And wc in domestic economv too

Arc tluifticr, shdtier, wiser than you.

For the loom which our mothcis

employed with such skill,

With its Shafts and its Thongs,

wc arc working it still.

And the ancient umbrella by no means is done,

Wc arc wielding it yet,

as our Shield trom the Sun.

But O for the Shafts,

and the Thong of the Shield,

Which your Fathers in fight

were accustomed to wield.

Where are they to-day ?

Ye have cast them away
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As yc raced, in hot haste,

and disgraced, from the fray!

Many things we have against \ ou,

manv rules we justly blame;

But the one wc now will mention

IS the most enormous shame.

What, mv masters! ought a lads

,

vs ho has borne a noble son.

One who in voiir fleets and armies

great heroic deeds has done.

Ought she to remain unhonouied ?

ought she not, I ask you, I,

In our Sterna and our Scir.d

still to take precedence high?

Whoso breeds a cowardly soldier,

or a scanin cold and tame

Crop her hair, and scat Ik r low K ,

brind her with the marks of shame.

Set the nobler dame abo\ c her

Can It, all \c Powers, be right

Thai Hyperbolus’s mother.

flowing haired, and robed in white.

Should in public places sit bv
Lamac bus’s mother’s side,

Hoarding wealth, and lending monic s,

gathering proiits far and wide?

Sure ’twere better cvci> ilebtor,

calm, resolving not to pav,

When she comes exacting moncs

,

with a mild sui prise should sa>,

Keeping principal and income, “You to claim

percentage due!

Sure a son so capital is capital enough for >ou
”

The close of the Paiabasis find<i the position of
MNEsnorm s unaltered The dhpatch of the

tablets ha^, sofar, produced nofcudt

Mn. I’ve strained m) e)cs with watching, but my
poet.

“He eometh not ” W h\ not ? Belike he feels

Ashamed of his old frigid Palamede

Which IS the plav to h ich him? O, I know.
Which but his brand new llclen^ f’ll be Helen

I’ve got the wonnn’s clothes, at ill events

Cr W’hat are >ou plotting? W hat is lint you’re

muttering?

I’ll Helen \ou, m\ master, if >ou don’t

Keep quiet there till the poln email comes
Mn (as Utlen) ''Thc'ii are the lair nymphed

waters of the Nile

Whose floods bedew, in place of heavenly

showers,

Egypt’s white plains and black dosed citizens
’’

Cr Sweet shining Hecate, what a rogue it is

Mn “Ah, not unknown my Spartm talhcrland,

Nor }et m> father lyndareiis
’’

Cr. My gracious I

Was he your father ? Sure, Phrynondas was.

Mn. “And I was Helen.”

^Women’s feasts.
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Cr. What, again a woman ?

You’ve not been punished for your first freak yet.

Mn, “Full many a soul, by bright Scamandcr’s

stream.

Died for my sake
”

Cr Would >ours had died among thcml

Mn “And now I linger here, hut Mcnclaus,

M\ dc ir, clear lord, an wherelore comes he not ?

(3 sluggish eiows, to spare m> h ipless life!

But soft! some hope is busy at my hcait,

A laughing hope —O Zciis, deceive me not
”

1 tJRiPiiu s enters disguised as Menelaus

Eu W ho IS the lord of tins si uptndous pile ?

W^ill he extend his hospitable care

To some jioor storm tossed, shipwrecked manners?
Mn “ 1 hese are the halls of Proteus

”

}u Proteus are they

'

Cr (), by the Twain he lies like any thing

I knew old Protlcis, he’s been dead these ten years.

hu Tlv n whither, whnher have we steered our

hark?’

Mn ‘ To Fgypl ”

/ u “(), thf weary, wTary way!”
( r Prav don’t hclii v c one single word he says.

This is the holy temnlc ol the I wain

In Know vou if Proti us he at home or not?”

Cr W by , don’t I tell you he’s bei n dead these

tin Nears!

You c in’t h i\ e quite got o\ er v our sc 1 sickness

Asking it Pro! tc is hr it home or not

/ u W oc’s m( ! is Pioteiis de id ? and where’s he

ImiKd ?”

Mn I his IS his tomb w lu reon I’m sitting now ”

Cr (), lung the i isc il,and he ^hall ht hanged!

How dire lu say this air iris i tomb?
Eu. “And where fore’sitt’st thou on this moiiu-

mcni,

V ciled in thv mantle, 1 id \
?”

Mn ‘ Huy compel me,

A weeping bride, to marry Protc lu’ son
”

Cr Whv doyou tell tiu grntlem in such libs?

GckkI gen tie min, he’s a had ni in, he cimt

Among the women here, to steal llicii trinkets

Mn An e, INC, rail on re vile me as you list
”

Lu ho IS the old woman w ho rcN ile s y ou,

hd\ ?”

Mn “ Iheonoc, Proteus’ daughter
”

Cr What a story I

Why, I’m C'rilvlla, of Gargettus, sir,

A N e 1 y honest w oman
Mn ‘*Ay c, speak on.

But nevei will 1 wid thy brother, no,

I won’t he false to absent Menelaus
”

/ u “Wh It, lady
, wlialjt ? C^, raise those orbs to

mine.” '

Mn “O sir, I blush totaise them, with these

checks
”

Eu “(3 dear, O dear, I cannot speak for ticmbhng.

Ye CJods, is’t possible ? Who art thou, lady ?”

Mn ‘ O, who ait thou ? I feel the same myself ”

Eu “Art thou I fellenic, or a horn Egyptian ?”

Mn “Hellenic I O, tell me what art ihou.”

ARISTOPHANES
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E«. “O surely, surely, thou art Helen’s self.”

A//2 . **0, from the greens thou must be Mcnclaus.”
Fm. “Yes, yes, you see that misciablc man.”
Mn. “O, long in coming to these longing arms,

O, carry me, carry me, from this place,

O, wrap me in thy close embrace,

O, carry me, carry me, carry me home,
by this fond and loving kiss,

O, take me, take me, take me hentt.”

Cr. 1 say now, none of this.

Let go there, or I’ll strike you with this link*

Fu. “Let go my wife, the child of 'Is ndareiis,

Not take hei home to Sparta ^ O, whai mean you?”
Cr. Oy that’s it, is it ? You’re a bad one too*

Both oi one gang. That’s what your gipsy mg
meant!

But he at any rale shall meet his due.

Here’s the policeman, and the Scythian coming.

Ez/. Ah, this won’t do I must slip oil awhile,

Mn. And what am I to do ?

Eu. Keep quiet here,

Be sure I’ll never fail you while I li\ c;

I hav e ten thousand t neks to sa \ c v on \ et

Mrz. Well, \ou caught nothing b\ that haul, 1 think.

The high ojficialy who z^ heze tnadz Ljtiak l\ called

“a polk now enters upon the ^tage^

attended hy one of the Scvthzan a? c hers

Pulnc?7ian. O archer, hi re’s the sagaboiid, ol

whom Cvlcisthcnes told us

{to MNLSTLocMi s) \Vh\ do \ou liiiig \our head ?

(to scyihisn) 'lake him within; there lit him on

the plank;

Then bring him here and watch him I c t not any

A[)pro.ich loo near him should they trN to, take

liie whip, and smite the ni,

Cr Aye, one came but now
Spinning his yarns, and all but got him oif

Mn () sir* polKcmanl giant me one uc|ucst,

(), b\ that hand I pra\ \ou, whu h sou love

'J o hold out emptv, anil to «b iw back full

Po \\ hat should 1 grant y
ou ^

Mn Don’t ( \p<)st me thus;

Do tell the ScMhian he nuv strip me lust;

Don’t 1( l a poor old man, m silks and snoods.

Procoke the laughter of tlic crows that cat him.

Po. '1 hiis hath the Loiineil oidercd it, tliat so

The passeis hv rnav see the rogue \ou aie

Mn. Alas! alas* C) vclluw silk, I hate m *

O, I’ve no hope, no hope of gi lling tiee

All the actors Icaic the stage. And the i non us com
mence their great ceremonial tvonhip ofdance

and <ong

Chorus.

Now for the revels, mv sisters,

which we to the great Twain Powers

Prayerfully, caiefully raise,

in the holy festnal hours.

And Pauson will join in our worship to-day

,

And Pauson will join in the fasting,

And, keen for the fast, to the Twain be will piay

For the rite to be made everlasting, 1 ween.

For the rite to be made everlasting.

Now' advance

In the whirling, twirling dance.

With hand linked in hand, as we deftly trip along,

Keeping tune to the cadence

of the swiftly-flowing song,

And be sure as we go

That we dart taieful glances,

u[) and dow'n, and to and fro.

Now ’tis ours

To entwine our choicest flowers,

Flowers ol song and ailoration

to the great Olympian Powers.

Nor expect

That the garland will be flecked

With abuse of mortal men

;

such a thought is incorrect.

For with prayer

And With sacred loving care,

A n^w and holy measure we will hccdfully prepare.

To the high and holv MinstrcP

Let the dancers onward go,

And to Artemis, the maiden
Of the quiver and the bow,

O, hear us, Fai controller, and 1 he victory bestow.

And we trust our merrv music

Will the inalion Hera please.

For she lov cs the pleasant C’horus

And the dances such as these,

— Wealing it her giidle

The holy nuprial keys.

To Pan and pastor d Hcimcs
And the fncndlv N\ mphs we prav,

'rhit ihev smile wilh gracious favour

( )i our iisiiv al to da\

,

W’lth ir laughter lov ing glances

beaming hiightly on our Play,

As we dance the Double chorus

To ifu old lamiliar stiain,

As wt weave oui aneieni pastime

On OUI holv das again,

— Keeping last and \ igil

In the '1 r mple of the Twain.

Turn the step, and change the measure,

K iisi a loftier music now ;

Come, the Lortl of wine and pleasure,

Fvoi, Bacchus, lead us thou*

Yea, foi Thee we adore*

Child of Semele, thee

W iih ihv glittering iv v-wreaths.

Thee with music and song

Ever and ever we praise.

'Apollo.
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Thcc with thy wood-nymphs delightedly singing,

Evoil EvoilEvoil

Over the joyous hiUs

the sweet strange melody ringing

Harkl Cithacron resounds,

Pleased the notes to prolong;

Hark’ the bosky ravines

And the i^ild slopes thunder and roar,

Volleying back the song.

Round thee the iv^ tair

With delicate tendril tw ines«

The SCYTHIAN brings mnesilochus in, fastened

to his plan1{, and >et5 it up on the stage-

Scythian Dcrc now bemoany to dc ouder air.

Kin. 0, 1 entreat you.

Sc. Nod endread me zu.

Kin black It a little.

5^- Da t IS \ at I docs.

Kin. O merc\ ’ meicN ’ O, ^ou drive it tighter.

Sc Dighder zu w iss him ^

Kin. Miserable me!

Out on you, villain.

Sc. Zilcnce, bad ole man.

Tse fetch de mad, an’ vatch zu comfiblv.

Kin. These arc the jovs Furipides has brought me!

EURipiDfs makri a momentary appearance in the

character of Perseus

0 Gods’ O Saviour Zeus! there’s yet a hope

Then he won’t fail me’ Out he flashed as Perseus.

1 understand the signals. I’m to act

T he fair Andromeda in chains. Ah, well,

Here arc the chains, worse luck, wherewith to act

her.

He’ll come and succour me; he’s in the wings.

{Euripides enters singing airily )

Eu Now to peep, now to creep

St^ft and slilv through.

Maidens, p*'ett\ maidens,

lei! me what 1 am to do,

1 ell me how to glide

Bv the Sev thian Argus eved,

And to sicil away my bride.

Tell me, tell mt, tell me, tell me,
tell me, tell me, tell,

Fcho, always lurking in the cavern and the dell

EURIPIDFS retires, and mnesiiochus commences a

Euripidean monody, mostly composed of quotations

from the Andromeda adapted to hts own position.

Mn “A cold unpitying heart had he

Who bound me here in misery.

Hardly escaped from moi’’<ly dame,
I’m caught and done for, just the same
Lo, the Scythian guard beside me,
Fiicndlcss, helpless, here he tied me;
Soon upon these limbs of mine
Shall the greedy ravens dine.

Secst thou ? not to me belong

Youthful pleasures, dance and song.

Never, never more shall I

With my friends sweet law suits try,
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But woven chains with many a link surround me,

Till Glaucctes, that ravening whale, has found me.

I lomc I nevermore shall see;

Bridal songs are none lor me.
Nought but potent incantations;

Sistcis, raise your lamentations,

Woe, woe, woeful me.
Sorrow, and trouble, and misery,

Weeping, weepmg, endless weeping,

Far from home and all I know,
Praying him who wronged me so.

0!0! Woclwoc!
First with nizor keen he hacks me.
Next in yellow silk he packs me.
Sends me then to dangerous dome,
W here the women prowl and roam.

O heav y Fate’ O latal blow’

0 woeful lot ! and lots of woe!

O, how they will chide me,

and gibe, and deride me!
And O that the flashing, and roaring, and dashing

Red bolt of tlie thunder

might smite me in sunder—
1 he 55cythian who lingers beside me’

For where is the jo\ of the sunshine and glow

To one who is King, distraetcd and dying,

With throat cutting agonies

living him, diiving him
Down, down to the daikncss below

”

A voice is heardfrom behind the scenes It the t oice

ofF( no.

Echo G welcome, daughter , !)ur the Crods desiroy

Thy lather Cepheus, who exposed ihei thus

Kin O, who irt ihoii that inouincst lor my woes?

he. r cho, the V 0c.1 l mocking bird ol song,

1 who, last year, in th5>c siine lists contended,

A faithlul friend, beside PuripKles

And now, my child, for thou must pi iv ihv part,

Make dolorous wails.

Kin And you wail afterwards?

Fc ril see lo that, only begin at once

Mn “O Night most hoi)

,

O’er dread Olympus, vast and far.

In thy darkcir
Ihou journevest slowlv

Through F thcr iidgcd with many a star.”

Ec. “With many a star.”

Mn “Why on Andromeda ever must flow

Sorrow and woc^”
Ec Sorrow and woe ?

Mn. “Heavy of fate.” <

Ec. Heavy of fate.

Mn. Old woman, you’t kill me, I know, with

your prate
j

Ec. Know with yo|ir prate.

Mn. Why, how tirtsoiie you arc: you are going

too far. »

Ec. You are going too far.

Mn. Good friend, if you kindly will leave me in

peace,

You’ll do me a favour, O prithee, cease.

Ecm ^^casc*
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Mn. O, go to the crowsi
Ec, O, go to the crows!
Mn, Why can*t you be still?

Ec, Why can’t you be still?

Mn. [spitefully) Old gossip!

Ec, [spttefuUy) Old gossip!

Mn, Lackaday!
Ec, Lackaday!
Mn. And alas!

Ec. And alas!

The SCYTHIAN suddenly awaits to the fact that his

prisoner is takingpart in a conversation.

Sc. O, vat docs zu say ?

Ec. O, vat does zu say ?

Sc. Tse calls dc police.

Ec. Fsc calls de police.

Sc. Vat nosense is dis ?

Ec. Vat nosense is dis ?

Sc. Vy, verc is de voice ?

Ec. Vv, vere is de voice ?

Sc. [to MNESILOCIlUs) VoS id ZU ?

Ec. Vos id zu ?

Sc. Zu’ll catch id.

Ec. Zu’ll catch id.

Sc. Does zu mocksh ?

Ec. r>)cs zu mocksh ^

Mn. ’Tisn’t I, I declare: it is that woman there.

Ec, Ic IN (hat woman there.

Sc. Vy, vere is dc wretch^

Me mush catch, me mush catch.

He r’s a gone, her’s a fled.

Ec Her’s a gone, ber’s a fled.

Sc Zu’ll a suffer for dis.

Ec. Zu’ll a suffer for dis

Sc Vat again?

Ec. Vat again?

Sc. Zeege ole o* de imx,

Ec. Zeege ole o* de mix

Sc. Vat i babbled an' talketing i>oman.

Li iiipim s e;z/en in the guise of Perseus.

Eu. “Ah me. what wild and terrible coast is ibis'*

Plying the pathless air with winged Icct,

Steering for Argos, bearing in m\ hand

Ihc (Gorgon’s head— ’’

Sc. Vat dal zu say o’ Gorgo?

Dat zu has gots dc writer Cioigo’s head ^

Eu. “Gorgon,” I say.

Sc. An’ me savs “Gorgo” too.

Eu. “Alas, what cr.ig is this, and lashed upon it

W hat maiden, beautiful as shapes dn me,

A lovely craft too rudely moored ?”

Mn. “O stranger,

Pity the sorrows of a poor y oung woman.
And loose my bonds.”

Sc. Vat, vill zu no be 'iet?

Vat, talkce, talkee, ven zii’rc goin’ to die ^

Eu. “Fair girl, I weep to see thee hanging there.”

Sc. Disn’t von gal • dis von ole v ilain man,

Von varc bad rascal fellow.

Eu, Scy tluan, peace!

I’his IS Andromeda, King Cepheus’ daughter.

Sc. Von dawdci I Dis ? Varc obvious man, metinks.

Eu. O, reach thy hand, and let me clasp my love;

O Scythian, reach. Ah me, what passionate storms
Toss in men’s souls; and as for nunc, O lady,

Thou art ray love!

Sc. Me nod admire zurc dasde.
Sdill 7U may tiss her, if zu wiss id, dcrc.

Eu. “I lard'heartcd Scythian, giv c me up my
love,

And 1 will take her—take her aye to wife.”

Sc. Tiss her, me says; me nod objex to dat.

Eu. Ah me, I’ll loose her bonds,

•Sr. Zu bedder nod.

Eu. Ah me, I will.

Sc. Den, me’se cut off zun* head
Me draw de cudlcss, and zu die, zu ilcad.

Eu “Ah, what avails me ^ Shall I make a sp>eech ?

His savage nature could not lake it in.

Tiue wit and wisdom were but labour lost

On sucb a rude barbanan. I must try

Some more appropriate, fitter stratagem
”

He goes out

Sc O, dc vile vox' He jocket me vaic near

Mn. O, Perseus, Perseus, wilt thou leave me so?

Sc, ’'^al, docs zu askin’ for de vip again?

Chorus

Pallas wt call upon.

Chastest and purest one,

Maidtn and Virgin, our

Rev els to sec

Guarding our portals

Alone of Immortals,

Mighiilv, potently,

Keeping the kev.

Haler of rvrannv,

Come, lor we call thee, we
Women in Chorus.

Bring Peace again with thee,

Jocundly, mcrrilv.

Long to reign o’er us.

Sacred, unearthly ones.

Aw fullest Shades,

Graciouslv, pcacelully,

Come to V our gl uJes,

Man must not gi/c on the

Rues ai voui shrine,

Torch glimmer flashing o’er

I caturcs divine.

Come, toi we're pouiing

Imploring, adoiing,

Intense veneration;

Dawn on sour w 01 shippers,

( riv ers of 1 lomc and our

Civ ilization.

EimipiDFs comes in, dressed as an old music-

u Oman.

Eu. Ladies, I offci terms. If well and truly

Your honourable sc\ befriend me novv,

I won’t abuse \ our honourable sex

From this time forth loicve r. This I offer.
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CK {suspiciously) But whai’s your object in

proposing this?

E«. 7'liat fxjor old man there, he’s my poor old

cousin.

Let him go free, and nevermore will I

I'raduce your worthy sex; hut it you won’t,

I’ll meet your husbands coming trom the Wars,

And put them up to all your goings-on.

Ch. We take yout terms, so fat as we’re concerned.

But you yourself must manage with the Scythian.

Eu. I’ll manage him. Now, Hop-o’-my-thumb,
come forward,

A dancing girl enters.

And mind the things I taught you on ilie way
Hold up your frock: skip lightly through the

dance.

I'he Persian air, Tcredon, if you please.

Sc. Vy, vat dis buzbu/ ^ revels come dis vay ?

Eu. She’s going to practise, Scythian, that is all.

She’s got to dance in public by -and-by'.

Sc. Yesh, praciish, yesh. Hoick! how se bobs

about!

Now here, now dcrc: von vlca ufxin de planket.

Eu. Just slop a moment; throw your mantle off;

Come, sit you down beside the Scy thian here,

And I’ll unloose your sli})pers. 'I'hat will do.

We must be moving homeward.
5c. Mayltissher?
Eu. Once, only once.

Sc. {f^issing her) O, O, vat varc sweet tiss!

Dat’s \are mochc sweeter dan zure Attish homes.

Dix>7C let me itss her lecon time, ole lady.

Ext. No, Scythian, no; we really can’t allow it.

Sc. O doozv, doozy, dear ole lady, (^oozy^

Eli. Will you give silver tor one kiss?

Sc. Yesh! yesh!

Eu. Well, fi’rapson that consideration, Scythian,

We won’t object; but give the si 1vet first.

Sc. Silver ? V'y, vere ? I’se got nunc, Take dis

bow-cus.

Zu, vat I call zu?

Eu. Artemisia.

Sc. Yesh. Hartornixer,

Eli. I lillo, w hat’s that ' She’s off.

Sc. I’sc fetch her pack; zu, look to bad ole man.
Hop o’-Mv ruL’Mii runs out. The sc.vTiii \nJlings

his bow-case to euripides and runs after her.

I20^I2JI

Eu. O tricky Hermes, you befriend me still.

Good-bye, old Scythian; catch her if you can.

Meanwhile I’ll free your prisoner : and do you
{to MMKsiLocHUs) Ruii like a hero, when I’ve loosed

your bonds,

Straight to the bosom of your family.

Adn. Tni.st me for that, so soon as these are off.

Eu. There then, they arc olT: now run away,

before

The Scythian come and catch you.

Kin. Won’t I just I

EURIPIDES and mnesiloohus leave the stage. They are

hardly out ofsight when the scythian returns.

Sc. Ole lady, here’s—vy, vcrc’s ole lady fannish?

Vere’s dat ole man ? O bah, I smells dc trick.

Ole laily, dis vare bad o’ zu, ole lady!

Me niKl expex dis of zu. Bad ole lady.

Hartornixer!

Bow-cusscs? Yesh, zu von big howcus-bowcus.

Vat sail 1 does ? vcrc can ole lady was?

Hartornixer!

Ch. Mean y ou the ancient dame who bore the

lute?

Sc. Yesh, docs zu saw her ?

Ch. Yes, indeed I did.

She went that way: thcie was an old man with her.

Sc. Von yellow -slulk ole man ?

Ch. Kxactly so.

I think you’ll catch them if you take that road.

Sc. Vare bad ole lady, did se vich vay run ?

Ilarlomi.xcr!

Ch. Straight up the hill; no, no. not that direction.

They are of course rniidirrcttrig htm ; notwithstanding

which, he stxnis Itbtiy, in hisflurry, to stumble

on the right road.

You’re going w rongi'^rc, that’s the way she went.

Sc. O dear, O dear, but 1 farionuxer riiniiish.

He ruri^ out the wrong way.

Ch. Merrily, merrily, merrily on

to your own confusion go.

But we’ve ended our say,

and wc’ie going away,

Like good honest w'omcn,

straight home from the Play.

And w'c trust that the twain-

Homc-givers wall deign

To bless with success our performance to dav.

ARISTOPHANES



THE ECCLESIAZUSAE
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Praxac.ora a Crhr
Two WoMi N 1 iiRi L Hags

s, hu:>band of A (mrl

Pfdxagora A Youth
A Cf 1 17 IN A SiRVANT Maid or Prax^cora
C>HRL\11S ClIORT S OI Wovij N

The ^tage npresents an Athenian street, uith three

hntiic^ in the biulyground, tht houses oj ni i I'-i ui s,

ciiRf mi s, and the hit band of the sk f)\n womw.
'J he hour IS y a m and flu <tari are still iisiHc in

the V > oung and de he He u nnian^ i lad in ma \c u
line attire, /c standing in tin Hrat, hanging up a

lighted lamp in some eon pu iwus place 1 he u unian

pR\x\(.OR\, the u ifc of hlep^tiK, it ho has just

left her husband asleep iiuhin, and has come out

wearing his garments, uith his sturd\ u allying eiul^

in her hand, and his red Laconian shoe upon her

ftti And tbs. lamp is to etne a^ a ugnal to other

Athenian uomen who hate agreed to naet hci here

before the bteul{ of da\ No one is \et in sight and

it hile she is cxpec ting their an it al she apo sfrophi '^es

the lamp in mocly heron st\le, using such language

ae in traged\ might be addressed to the sun or moon
or to some dn me or htroie pe rsonage

Piaxagoia C) ^lo\Mng \ isijrt ol ilic t irtlun limp,

On this lonspu uous eminence \vt 11 hunii

—

(I or thiouj;h tin 1 lU s uid liiu ii;c w ill uc go,

1 hou, who, l)N w hilling wheel ol polur moulded.

Dost wilh lh\ no//U do llu mmi shiii;hl dut\ j
—

Aw ikt tht ipfiointtd Mi];n il ot the fl imc ^

I hou onK know* sill, iml iu;hil\ thou,

1 oi thou ciloiit, wiiliin oui eh iinlx rs sLiiiduig,

\V Uthtsl unbl imtd ihe ms sit nes ol lose

Ihine t \ c, mspceloi ol our iinoious spoi ts,

Peholdcth ill, and noonesiiih* He none*”

I )iou coriu si, sinneinni purils im; all

1 he dim rtt ( ssf s whu h none (1st mis see,

A-iid wlu n the gariK rs stored wilh i orn ind wine,

B\ stealth we open, thou dost sniid he side us

And though thou knosscst ill this, lliou dost not

peach

1 hcieloic our plans will wc coniide to llue,

W hat at the Scira we resolved to do

Ah, hut there’s no one here w ho should be hi

Ytt doth it ell aw towards das hie ik, ind the As

scmhlv
Full soon svill meet, and wc fiaii worninkind

Must lake the sears Phvrornat bus assigned us

(You don’t forget and not attract attention

What can the matter be Pei chance their he irds

Are not stitched on, as our decree commanded.

Peiehuue thev found it difficult to steal

d 1h ir hush iiul’s gatmeiiis Stas * I sec a lamp
Mos mg till > w IS I will ictirc and ssateh,

Lest It should h iplv be some man approaching*

She eomeals herself enter iiRsr svoman, tilth

lamp
ist If Oman It is the hour to start As I ssas coming

I hca * the he i aid give his second —crow
i*R sx \c OR \ reappears,

Pr Ilnse been w iiiing, watching for s on ill

'\ he S' hole night long and now 1 11 summon iorth

Ms neighbour liert sciatehing her loor so gently

As not to rouse her husband

I nter cond ssoman.

2r,d l\ Oman 'll a Iheud
(I Ol I w IS up and pull mg on ms ''hoes)

ihe stedths eictping of ths linger nail

Ms liush ind, de ir—a Saiaminian he

—

H IS ill night long been tossing in his bed,

\\ he re lore i could not ste il his g irb till now.

ist II Onou thes are eomi ig* llcre’sC leinaretc,

I lere s Seisir il i, and here s Philaeiietc

/ nter set en u omen,

Semf • horu< C omc, liurrs up ieir ( ds ee s ossed a

)\\

I h it sv 1 isors c r comes the last shall pas

One e]u u i ol c hiekpeas and nine quai is of wine.

I >/ 'I \nel look* Melistiehe, Smic>lhion s wife,

Wc irine hei hush ind s shoes She, otiK she,

II is come iw IS , me thinks at e ise, unllui ned

2nd li \nd l(M)k' CiCLisislr it i, the tapster’s wife.

In her luht h ind the torch

Pr ^nd now thcsvises

Ol PhiUKlorelus iiid C Inei elides,

\nd mins inolhei, huirsmgon I see.

All lb U IS best and woi line si in the town.

.S ( h O hones. I’d tiemendoiis work to come.

Ms husband oiged his fill ol sprats at supper,

\nd 1 c’s hem cough, cough, coughing all night

long

Pr W ell sit s c dow n ih u 1 mas ask \ou this.

Now ih It v c ’rc ill asse mbl< d has esc done

What at the Seiri ’tw is icsolv t<l todo^

1st M I base, tor one Sec, unifcinealh my arms

llu hnr is growing thicker than a copse,

As ’twas agiced and when ni) husband started
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Off to the market-place, Td oil my body
And stand all day decocting in the sun.

2nd W. I too have done it: flinging, first of all,

The razor out of doors, that so my skin

Might grow quite hairy, and unlike a woman.
Pr, Bui have ye got the beards, which, ’twas

determined.

Ye all should bring, assembling here to-day ?

ist W. I have, by Hccatcl Look! a lovely one.

2nd W. And I, much lovelier than Epicrates’s.

Pr. And what say ye ?

IS/ \V. They nod assent : they’ve got them.

Pr. 'fhe other matters, I perceive, arc done.

I^conian shoes ye’ve got, and walking-sticks,

And the men’s ovcrcloaks, as we desired you.

ist W. O I’ve a splendid club I stole away
(See, here it is) from Lamias as he slept.

Pr, O yes, I know : ‘'the clubs he sweltered with.**

ist W. By Zeus the Saviour, he’s the very man
To don the skins the All-eyed herdsman wore.

And, no man better, tend the—public hangman.
Pr. But now to finish what remains to do
While yet the stars are lingering in the sky

;

For this Assembly, as you know, whereto

We all are bound, commences with the dawn.
!.<•/ \V. And so it docs: and we’re to scat ourselves

Facing the prytancs. just below the speakers.

2nd W. Sec what I’ve brought, dear heart: I mean
to do

A little spinning while the Assembly fills.

Pr. Fills ? miserable woman I

2nd IV, Yes, why not ?

0

1

can spin and listen just as well.

Besides, my little chicks have got no clothes.

Pr. Fancy you spinning] when you must not have

The tiniest morsel of your pcrsrjn seen.

Tw'cre a fine scrape, if when the Assembly’s full,

Some W'oman clambering o’er the scais, and
throwing

Her cloak awry, should show' that she’s a woman.
No, if wc sit in front and gather round us

Our husbands’ garments, none will find us out.

Why, when we’ve got our flowing beards on there,

W'ho that beholds us will suppose svc’re women?
Was not Agyrrhius erst a woman ? Yet
Now that he wears the beard of Pronomus,
He passes for a man, a statesman too.

O by yon dawning day, ’tis just for that.

We women dare this daring deed to do.

If wc can seize upon the helm of state

And trim the ship to weather through the storm;

For neither sails nor oars avail it now.

ist W. How can the female soul of womankind
Address the Assembly ?

Pr. Admirably well.

Youths that are most effeminate, they say,

Arc always strongest in the speaking line;

And wc’vc got that by nature.

istW. Maybe so.

Still inexperience is a serious matter.

Pr. And is not that the very reason why
Wc’vc met together to rehearse the scene ?

Now do make haste and fasten on your beards,

And all you others who have practised talking.

ist W. Practised, indeed I can’t every woman talk?

Pr. Come, fasten on your beard, and be a man.

rll lay these chaplets down, and do the same.

Maybe I’ll make a little speech myself.

2nd W. O, here, sw'eel love, Praxagora : look, child I

O what a merry joke this seems to me!
Pr. foke! where’s the joke ?

2nd \V. ’Tis just as if we tied

A shaggy heard to toasting cuttlefish.

Pr. Now, Purifier carry round the—^cat.
Come in! Anphrades, don’t chatter so.

Come in, sit down. Who will address the meeting?

1st W. I.

Pr. Wear this chaplet then, and luck be with

you.

ist W. There.

Pr. Speak away.

ist IV. What, speak before I drink?

Pr. Just listen. DrinJ^.

ist W. Then what’s this chaplet for ?

Pr. O get away. Is this what you’d have done
Amongst the men?
ist W. What, don’t men drink at meetings?

Pr. Drink, fool ?

isf W. By Artemis, I know they do,

And strongdrink too. I,(X)k at the acts they pass.

Do you mean to tell me that they’d pass such

nonsense

If they weren’t drunk ? Besides, they pour libations.

Or what’s the meaning of those tedious prayers

Unless they’d got some wine, I’d like to know.
Besides, they quarrel just like drunken men,
And when one drinks too much, and gels too noisy,

In come the Arclicr-bOVs, and run him out.

Pr. Begone and sit you down, for you’re no good.

\st \V. Gofxl lack, I wish I’d never \Norn a beard;

I’m parched to death with thirst, I really am.
Pr. Would any other like to speak ?

2nd IV. ' Yes, 1 .

Pr. Put on this chaplet and be quick. Time
presses.

Now lean your weight upon your walking-stick,

And speak your words out manfully and well.

2nd IV. I could have wished some more experi-

enced man
Had ri'scn to speak, w'hiic I sat still and listened.

Hut now I sav I’ll not permit, for one.

That in their taverns men should make them tanks

Of water. ’Tis nor prop^, by the Twain.'

Pr. Howf by the Twain ? Girl, have you lost

your wits? I

2nd W. Why, what’s aiilss ? I never asked for drink.

Pr. You are a man, anil yet invoked the Twain.

All else you said was cxctllently right.

2nd W. O yes, by Apoljo!

Pr. J Mind then, I won’t move
Another step in this Assembly business,

Unless you are strict and accurate in this.

'Dcmctcranu Persephone.
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2nd W. Give me the chaplet, and Til try again.

Fvc thought of something very good to say.

In my opinion, O assembled women,
Pr. O monstrous! women, idiot, when they’re

men}
2nd W, Twas all Epigonus: he caught my eye
And so, methought 'twas women 1 harangued.

Pr. You, too, retire and sit you down again.

For I myself will wear the chaplet now
Your cause to further: and I pray the gods

That I may haply prosper our design.

I have, my friends, an equal stake with you
fn this our country, and I grieve to note

The sad condition of the State’s affairs.

I see the State employing evermore
Unworthy ministers; if one do well

A single day, he’ll act amiss for ten.

You trust another: he’ll be ten times worse.

1 lard, hard it is to counsel wayward men.
Always mistrusting those who love you best,

And paying court to those who love you not.

There was a time, my friends, we never came
To these Assemblies; then we knew lull well

Agyrrlims was a rogue: we come here now,

And he who gets the cash applauds the man,
Anri he who gets it not, protests that they

Whof's^l^ payment ought to die the death.

ist W. By Aphrodite now, but that’s well said!

Pr, Heavens! Aphrodite! ’Twere a pleasant jest.

If in the Assembly you should praise me so!

li/ W, Ah, but I won’t.

Pr, 'riien don’t acquire the habit,

'fhis League^ again, when first we talked it over,

It seemed the only thing to save the State.

Yet when they’d got it, they disliked it. He
Who pushed it through was forced to cut and run.

Ships must be launched; the poor men all approve.

The wealthy men and farmers disapprove.

You used to hale Corini hians, and they you;

They arc friendly now: do you be friendly too,

Argcius w'as a fool : now’ ferome’s wasc.

Safety just showed her lace: hut Thrasvhulus,

No more called in, is quite excluded now.

I f/ W, Here’s a shrewd man

!

Pr, Ah. now’ you praise me rightly

Yc arc to blame for this, Athenian people,

Yc draw your wages from the public purse.

Yet each man seeks his private gain alone.

So the State reels, like any Acsimus.

Still, if yc trust me, yc shall vet be saved.

I move that now the womankind be asked

To rule the Slate. In our own homes, yc know.

They are the n^inagers and rule the house.

ist W. O good, good, good! speak on, speak on,

dear man
Pr. That they arc better in their ways than wc

I’ll soon convince you. First, they dye their wools

With boiling tinctures, in the ancient style.

You won’t find them, I warrant, in a hurry

Trying new plans. And would it not have saved

'The anti-Spartan League of 395 b.c.
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The Athenian city had she let alone

Things that worked well, nor idly sought things

new?
Tlicy roast their barley, sitting, as of old

:

They on their heads bear burdens, as of old

:

They keep their Thesmophoria, as of old

:

They bake their honied cheesecakes, as of old:
ITicy victimize their husbands, as of old:

They still secrete their lovers, as of old

:

They buy themselves sly dainties, as of old:
They love their wine unw'alered, a^ of old;

They like a woman’s pleasures, as of old:
Then lei us, gentlemen, give up to them
The helm of State, and not concci n ourselves,

Nor pry, nor question what they mean to do;
But let them really govern, knowing this,

7’he statesman-mothers never will neglect

Their soldier-sons. And then a soldier’s rations,

Who will supply as w'cll as she who bare him ?

For ways and means none can excel a woman.
And there’s no fear at all that they’ll be cheated
When thev’re in power, for they’re the cheats

themselves.

Much 1 omit. But if you pass my motion.

You’ll lead the happiest lives that e’er you dreamed
of.

\ 5t W. O, good! Praxagora. Well done, sw’eet

wench.

How'cvcr did you learn to speak so finely ?

Pr. I and my husband in the general flight

Lodged in the Pn^ \, and there 1 heard the speakers.

\st IF. Ah, )ou wcie clever to some purpose, dear.

And il you now’ succeed in youi designs

We’ll then and there proclaim you chieftaincss.

But what if Cephalus, ill fire, insult you.

How will you answer him in full Assembly?
Pr. I’ll say he’s frenzied.

I St IV. True enough ; but all

The world know that.

Pr. I’ll say he’s moody-mad.
ist \V. They know that it^o.

Pr. I'hat he’s more fit to tinker

1 he Lonstiiution than his pots and pans.

ist W. It Ncoclcidcs, blear-e\ed oaf, insult you?

Pr. “Peep at a puppy’s tail, my lad,” quoth I.

ist IV. What if they interrupt ?

Pr. ril meet them there,

I’m quite accustomed to that sort of thing.

1st iV. G but suppose the archers hale you off,

What w’lll you do ?

Pr. Stick out my elbows, so.

They shan’t seize me, the varlcts, round my waist.

Semi Ch. Aye, md wc’ll help : w e’ll bid the men let go.

ist W. Then that we’ve settled, wonderfully well.

But this w e’ve not considered, how' to mind

Wc lift our hands, and not our feet, in voting.

We’re moic for lifting feet than lifting hands,

Pr, A knotty point. However, wc must each

Hold up one arm. bare from the shoulder, so.

Now then, m^' dears, tuck up your tunics neatly,

And slip your feet in those I-aconian shoes,

Just as ye’ve seen your husbands do, whene’er
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rhcy’re going out, mayhap to attend the

Assembly.

And next, so so(m as everything is right

With shoCsS and tunics, fasten on your beards,

And when ye’ve got them neatly fitted on,

Then throw your husbands’ mantles over all,

'rhosc which ye stole; and leaning on your sticks

Off to the Meeting, piping as ye go

Some old man’s song, and mimicking the ways

Of country fellows.

isf W. Good ! but let ourselves

Get on before them: other women soon

Will come I know from all the countryside

Straight for the Pnyx.

Pr, Be quick, for *tis the rule

That whoso comes not w ith the early dawn
Must slink abashed, with never a doit, away.

PRAXACORA and FiR^r and second women de-

part; the rest remain andform the chorus.

Semi-Ch. Time to be moving, gentlemen!

’tis best we keep repeating

This name of ours, lest we forget

to use it at the Meeting.

For terrible the risk would be, if any man detected

The great and daring scheme which w e

in darkness ha\c projected.

Semi-Ch. On to the Meeting, worthy sirs:

for now' the magistrate avers

That w'hoevci shall fail to

Arrive v\hilc the dusk of the

Morning is grey.

All dusty and smacking of

Pickle and acid, that

Man shall assuredly

Forfeit his pay.

Now’ Charitimidcs,

Draces, and Smicylhus,

Hasten along;

See tint there fall from you
Never a word or a

Note that is wTong.

Get we our tickers, and
Sit \VQ together, and

Choose the front row's.

Vote w’c whatever our

Sisters propose.

Our sisters] My wits arc gone gleaning!

Our “brothers,” of course, was my meaning.

Enter bandoftwelve countrywomen.
Semi-Ch. We’ll thrust aside this bothering throng

which from the city crowds along,

These men, who aforetime

When only an obol they

Got for their pay
Would sit in the wTcath-market,

Chatting aw'ay.

Ah well, in the days of our

Noble Myronidcs
None w'ould have stooped

Money to take for

Attending the meetings, but

Hither they trooped.
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Each with his own little

Goatskin of wine.

Each with three olives, two
Onions, one loaf, in his

Wallet, to dine.

But now' they arc set

The rhiec-obol to get,

And whcnc’ci the State business engages.

They clamour, like hcnlmcn, ior wages.

The CHORUS leave the orchestrafor a time. Enter

BLEiw Kus in his wife's dress.

Blepyrus. What’s up ? Where’s ray W'ifc gone ? Why,
bless the woman.

It’s almost daybreak and she can’t be tound.

Here am 1, taken with the gripes abed,

Groping alM)ut to find rny overcloak

And shoes i’ the daik; hut hang it, they’re gone too:

I could not find tlicm anywhere. Meanwhile
K.isums kept knocking hard at my back-door;

Soon I [Hit this kirtle ot m\ wile’s,

And shove my leet info her Persian slippers.

Where’s a convenient place ? or shall 1 say

All arc alike convenient in the dark ^

No nun can see me here, I am sure of that.

Fool that I was, worse luck, to take a wife

In my old age. Oiiglit to be tin ashed, 1 ought!

’d'ls for no g(xxl, 1 warrant, ilut she’s out

I'his lime of night. However, 1 can’t wait.

E?}ter Cl nzhN, another husband.

Citizen. Hey-da\ I wlio’s this? Not neighbour

13lcp\ I us?

Sure and it’s lie hiinstlt. Wliy, tell me, man,
What’s all that yellow ? Do you mean to say

You’v e had Cinesias at his tricks again ?

Dl. No, no; I w anted come out
, and t(X)k

'Fins hnle yellow kirilc of my wile’s.

O. But where’s your cloak?

Bt. I’ve not the least idea.

I searched amongst the clothes, and ’twasn’t there.

O. Did you not ask your wile to fiiul the thing ?

Bl. I didn’t. No. For why ? She w'asn’t there.

She’s woi med herself away out ot the house;

Some revolution m the w ind, I fc.ir.

Ci. O by Poseidon, but your case is just

I’he same as mine. My w'lfc has stolen away,

And earned off my cloak. And that’s not all.

Hang her, she’s earned ofl my shoes as well:

At least I could not find them any where.

Bl. No more can I : I could not anywhere
Find mv Laconians: so, my ease being urgent,

I shove her slippers on, ind out I bolt

For fear I soil mv blanket; ’t was a clean one.

Cl. What can it be ? c*n any of her gossips

Have asked her out to breakfast ?

BL
f

I expect so

She’s not a bad one: I ddn’t /A/«^shc is.

Cl. Why, man, you ate paying our a cable : I

Must to the Assembly, tvhen I’ve found my cloak,

My missing cloak: the only one I’ve got.

Bl. I loo, when eased ; but now an aci id pear

Is blocking up the passage of my food.

Ci. As Thrasybulus told the Spartans, eh? Exit.
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BL By Dionysus, but it grips me tight.

And that’s not all : \\ halcvcr shall T do
For ho\\ ih< tood I am going to cat hereafter

Will iind a passage out, 1 can’t imagine;

So firm and dose this Acrid usian chap
Has fastened up it^ pathway to the door.

Who’ll letch a do( lor, and what doctor, heie?

Which ot the paihicks knows this busiiu ss best?

Am\ non knows: but perhaps he won’t admit it.

Fetch, letch Antisrhcncs, hv all means (etch him.

He’s just the man (to judge tiom Ins complaints)

To know the pangs from which I’m suflcring now.
Great IsileithM.i, let me not remain

Thus plugged and barricaded, nor become
A public niglustool for the eornic stage.

Enter f MRi MI s, the Oi her neighbour

Chremes. Taking >niir ease, good ne ighboiir ^

Bl. No, I’m not.

*Tis true I have been, but I’ve finished now.

Chr. O, and noii’\ c got \oui laih ’s kirtle on'

Bl. ’Twasdaik indoors* I caught it upb\ chance

But whence come you ^

Chi. I’m coming from the Assembly.

Bl What, is It over

Chr. A'\ e, be times to day.

Anel O, dear Zeus, the tun it was to see

The 'i; J.cv spattered the seimilion round

Bl. Got Nour three e:)bol ?

Chr. No, not I, worse luck

I was too late - I’m carrying home , adumed,
Thiscmpts walltt . nothing else at all.

Bl \\ h\
,
lunv was th.it

^

Chr. There git hered such a c.owd

About the Prn \, you ne \er saw the like

,

Such pale faced fellows; just like shoemakers

We all de dared : and st range it w.is to see

How pallid paeked the whole Assembh looked.

So I and lots of iis could get no pa\

Bl. Shall I gel any if 1 1 un ^

Chr. Notion'
Not h.id you been there whe n the cock was giMng

Its second crow,

Bl. O wet p, Antilnchus,

Rather for me, the li\ing, than for him.

The loved and lost—thrcc-obol. All is gone’

W’hatever w.is It though that brought togethci

So \ ast a crowd so c.iil) ^

Chr. ’Twas (It termincd

To pul thiseiuestion to the assembled people,

‘d low best to sa\e the Slate.” So In st and torcinosl

C'aine Nt'oelcidcs, groj'ing up to speak.

And all the people shouted out aloud,

‘‘What scandal that this blcai eN ed o.ii, who cannot

Save his own evcsighl foi himsc 11, should dai<

To come and te*ach us how to sa\ e the Slate.”

But he cried out, and leered around, and said,

“What’s to be done ?”

Bl. “Pound garlic up w-ith \crjuice,

Thiow in some spurge of the Laconian sort.

And rub it eJn your eyelids every night.”

That’.s what, had I been present, Fei have said.

Chr. Next came Evaeon, smart accomplished chap,
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With nothing on, as most of us supposed,

But he himself insisted he was clothed.

I Ic made a popular df mot i a tie speteh.

“Behold,” savs he, “I am mvselt in want
Of cash to save me; yet 1 know the way
1 o save the citizens, and save the State.

Let ever^ clothier go t to all that .ask

Warm woolen lobcs, when Inst the sun turns back.

No more will pleuiisy at tat k us then.

I ct such as ovvn no bcdcloihts and no bed,

AliLi tliLv’ve dined, set k out the fuiiieis, theie

To sleep; ind w hoso shuts the clcKir against them
In wintry weather, shall he fined ihict blanks f,.”

Bl. Well said indeed; and never .1 man woiiid dare
To vote against him, had he added this

“ 1 hat all who deal in giain shall fu tl\ give
'1 lucecjiiarts toevtrv pauper, or he' hanged.”
Thai gotxJ, at le.isr, ihcv ’d gam from Nausjcvdcs.

Chr. I hen, afiei him, ilieic hounded up to speak

A sprutc and jialc faced vonth, like NTci.is.

And /le dedal cd we ought to place the Slate

Into the hands of (whom do) on think ^) the womenl
Then 1 he w hole mob of sho( makers began

To cheer like mad; whilst all the country folk

Hooted and hissed.

Bl. T liev shoo v\l their sense, by Zeus.

(hr Bntltssih n numliers, so the lid went on,

Sj>eakingall grKid of \\oin<“ii, but ot vuii

1 virv thing bad.

Bl What'
( hr. 1 n st ot all he called you
An arrant rogue.

Bl And \ ou ^

(hr. Let be, awhile.

Also a thief.

Bl Me only?

( hr And by Zeus,

A sveophant.

Bl Me onU ^

( hr. And bv Zeus,

All nur blends here

Bl W ell, w ho sav s nav to that ?

( Ir And then the wt'man is, he said, a thing

Stulled lull ot wit and monev miking wa\s.

Thrv don’t bi trav then 1 hcsmo]iIi(;rian secrets,

lUit vou and I blab all Snic secrets out.

Bl Hv Hermes, ihcie at least he told nolle.

Ch. And women lend each oilier, saiel the lad,

T hen eliesses, ti lukt is, monev ,
drinking cups,

Though (juiie alone, with nevei a witness there.

And all rcstoie the loan, and none w ilhhold it.

Hut men, he said, are alwavs doing this.

Bl As e to be sure, though w iinesscs were there.

('hr 77;''Veli)n’i infoim, or pioscciiie , or put

T he pe ople dow 11 but cv ci v thing that’s 1 ight.

And mueh. besides, he praisi^d the womankind.

Bl. W’hai was detci mined ?

Chr. You’ie to put the Stalf

Into their hands. This w as t he one i » foi m
Not vet attempted.

Bl. ’Tw'as decreed ^

Chr. It was.
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Bl. So then the women now must undertake

All manly duties?

Cfir, So 1 understand.

BL Then 1 shan’t be a dicast, but my wife ?

CJtr. Nor you supf>ori your household, but your wife.

BL Nor 1 get grumbling up in early morn ?

Chr. No: tor the future that’s \ our wife’s affair.

You’ll lie abed: no grumbling any more.

Bl. But hark >c, ’iwould be rough on us old men
If, when the women hold the reins of Stale,

They should perforce compel us to—
Chr, Do what ?

BL Make love to them.

Chr. But if we’re not prepared ?

Bl, They’ll dock our brcakhists.

('hr. ’1 he r c forc leai n the w a

y

How to make love, and cat your breakfast too.

BL Upon compulsion! faugh!

Chr. Ifihatisfor

The public good, we needs must all obey.

There is a legend ot the olden time,

That all our foolish plans and \ain conceits

Are o\ errulcd to work the public good.

So be it now, high Pallas and >c gils!

But 1 must go. Farewell.

BL And farewell, Chremes.

Exeunt.

F.ntei CHORUS.

Chorus. Step strong! March alongi

But search and scan it any man
be somew here following in our rear.

Look out! Wheel ahoot

!

And O be sure that all’s secure;

for many are the rogues, I fear.

Lest someone, coming up bcliind us,

in this ungodly guise should find us.

Be sure you make a clattering sound

with bf>lh your feet agaiifst the ground.

For dismal shame and scandal great

Will everywhere upon us wait,

if our disguise they penetrate.

So wrap your garments round you light,

And peep about with all your might,

Both here and there and on your right,

Or this our plot to save the State

will in disaster terminate.

Moveon^ dear friends, move on apace,

for now' we’re very near the place

From whence we started, when w'e went
to join the men in Pailiamcnt.

And there’s the mansion, full in view,

where dwells our lady chieftain, who
The wise and noble scheme invented

to which the Stale has just a.ssentcd.

So now no longer must we stay,

no longer while the time away,

False-bearded with this bristly hair,

Lest someone see us and declare

our hidden secret everywhere.
So draw ye closer, at my call,

Beneath the shadow of the wall,

And glancing sideways, one and all,
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Adjust and change your drcssscs there,

and bear the form w'hich erst ye bare.

For see the noble lady fair,

our chieflaincss, approaching there.

She’s coming home w'ith eager speed

from yon Assembly; take ye heed,

And loathe upon your chins to wear

that monstrous equipage of hair;

For ’ncaih its tickling mass, I know,
ihcy’s e all been smarting long ago.

pRAXAGOR\ is seen returningfrom the Assembly.

She is still wearing her husband's garments^ and
enters the stage alone. IVe hear no more of the

'i-vvo woMFN who had been her companions

there before. And nobody else comes on the stage

until BLEPVRUS and i:urlmls emerge from
their respectwe houses, tiienty lines below.

Pr. So far, clear sistcis, these our hold designs

Have all gone off siiccesstully and w ell.

But now at once, or eVr some w ight perceive us,

Ofl with your w-oollens; cast yoiii shoes; unloose

The lointcd clasp ot thy J^aconian reins:

Discard your st:i\cs. Nay, hut do you, my dear,

Get these in order: I m\ self wall steal

Into the house, and cic my husband see me,
Put back bis ovcrcloak, unnoticed, where

I found it, and whaicvcr else I look.

PR\x\Gnu\ retires into her house {the house of
Bij PS Ri»s) to change her dress, whilst the cno
Kus change theirs in the orchestra. She almost

immediately returns, and henceforth all the wo^
men are clothed in their proper habiliments.

Ch. We have done your behest, and as touching

the rest,

We will do whatsoev er^^you tell us is best.

For truly I ween that a w'oman so keen,

Kesouredul and subtle we never have seen.

Pr. Then all by my side, as the councillors tried

Of the olTice I hold, be content to abide;

For there, in the fuss and hullabaloo,

Ye proved vouisell women most manly and true.

Enter lu tPVRrs and chr i - mbs from then re-

spectwe houses.

BL Hallo, Praxagora, whence come yow?
Pr. What’s that

To vou, my man ?

BL Wliat’s that to me ? I'hal’s ccxd.

Pr. Not from a hn cr; that you know.
Bl. Perchance

From more I han one.

Pr. Thai you can test, directly.

BL Marry and how?
j

Pr. S^ell if my hair is perfumed.

BL Docs not a woman d;in unless she’s perfumed ?

/V. /don’t, at all cvenl|.

BL \ What made you steal

Away so early with my overcloak ?

Pr. I was called out eic daybreak, to a friend

In pangs of childbirth.

BL Why not tell me first,

Before you went ?
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Pr Not Insle tohdphcr in

Sikh straits, my husband ^

PI After telling me
Something’s wrong there

Pr Na> b\ the Iwun, Iwent
Just IS I w IS, the weneh who c iint besought me
folost no lime

PI Is th U the re ison whv
\()U di<l not put vour rn intlc on ^ You threw it

C)\crm) bed ind took ms osereloik

And left me King like a corpse 1 iid out,

C)nl\ I (1 ne\ t r i wrcith or botth of oil

Pr J Ik night w is cold and I m so slight and
fngih,

I took \ our o\ erclo ik to kc ep mi w inn

And ^ ou 1 h ft well snuggled up in w u inth

And rugs in\ hush ind

Bl Hov\ e ime mv st iH to foiin

One of \ our pirt> ind in\ ledLiLonini'N

Pr I took N oui shoes to s i\ e \ oui o\ ert lo ik

\ping \oui w dk siuini in^ with both n \ ltd

And striking down \ OUI still ig iinst the ^fone*:

Bl ^ ou \ t lost ( ight qu u is of w iuat Id hue
)
oil know

Wliuh the \ssembl\ would hue brought mein
Pr Well nexermind slu s ^ot i bonn} bo^

Bl W hi n \sstnibl\ liisf^

Pr \o lool the worn in

But h is it met ^

Bl I told sou M steidiv
*

I was going to meet
Pr Oves I now rcmcmbei
Bl H i\c \ou not he lid ihi n wh it sdiereed''

Pr No dnr
Bl Then sit \ou down and chew \our euttlehsh

'^IheStiie ihtN si\ is h inded ov ei lo

Pr W h it lor? 1 o we ^

Bl No gen cm
Pr Cio\ tin whit?

Bl \11 the w hole work and business ol the Sure
Pr Oheres ihieks Siite bs Aphnxiitc,

W i re going to h i\ t *

Bl I low so^

Pr 1 or in ms reasons

I or now no longer sh ill bold mi n In tree

1 o shame the eit\ no mort witnessing

No 1 ilse inlorniing

—

Bl II in^ It de n l do t h it

Don’t t ike iw i\ rn\ <)n]\ me ins ol h\ in^'

( hf Pra> sir lx still ind let the ld\
|

e ik

Pr No thefts o( o\ eu loiks no ( n\ \ in^s now

,

None to be pewir ind inked in\ mou
Nowringhngs nodisti lining 011 vour ^oods

(hr Now, In Poseidon woiuiienis ne ws il in

Pt Ave ind 1 II pjov c 11 sotb il v on llsupptMl me

And Ik himsell h i\e nought tosiv ignnst it

Ch Now w iken Venn inielleel bright,

Your soul pbilosophie th it knows

Sowell for voui eomr ides lo light

F or all to our hi ppi ness goes

The project vour tongue will disclose,

As with thousands of jo>s you propose

1 he citizen life to endow.
Now sho\ us what things vou can do I

It IS time for the populace now
Requires in oiigiiul new
I xperimcnt, onlv do you
Some novelty bring from your store

Nevei spoken or lone heretofore

I lie ludu lu r don I hkr lo be cheated
V\ ith luimouis loo olicn icpeitcd

So conic lo the point ind u once toi delay
Is a tiling the speel itors detest in a pliv

Pr l\t in ( xeellent scheme, it vou will but
btlitv e It

But I e innot be sure how our friei Is will receive it;

Oiwbillhiv will do if the old I eschew,

And proj ound them a svslcm eiralie irid new
1 his males me 1 trifle alaimed indlnnt heirttd
Bl \stotlut vou in IV sdtlv be le nil ss ind bold

We adore whai is new ind ibbor wlnt i> old

I his rule we re I nn when ill else b is departed

Pr Then ill to tl e speakei in silence it lend,

And don t interrupt till I come lo the cnel

\nd \ i^h ind pci pend till \oii quite eonq ithend,

J he dull ind intent of the sclu me 1 present

I Ik lule which 1 due tocniet ind dee lire,

Is tint ill sh ill be eqii il ind cqiiillv sb ire

All W(. ilih ind enjen mi nts nor iongei endure
n u one should be rich ind mother be poor

lint one honldliave leics 1 u st re lelung and wide,

And mot lie 1 not cv en enough to
}
lov ide

Himse If with t gr iv e th it this it his c ill

Should h V e hundreds ol se rv ints and that none
at ill

All this 1 intend Incorrect md imcnd
Now ill ol ill hie ssings sh ill licclv pirtikc,

One hl< and one sv stem tor all me n I m ike

Bl And how will
}
ou rn in i^e it

P) fust III provide

Thitt^ iKer indJind and whitcver be ide

I lelim hill possess shill be common ind free.

One Innc 1 ir the public the n out ol it we
Willleed iiul m lint un M)U like bouse ke ept rs true,

Dispe 1 in^ ind sjurin^ ind e irin<, lor v ou

Bl W nil refuel to the land I e m quite under

st ind

But hc»v\ il i min hive his monev in hand

Noiluins winch vou see anel he e innot withhold,

But tilents e)l sil\ er uul I ) iries ol

Pj All this Ha the si ires he must bring

Bl But suppose

1 1( t hoosc lo re i un it ind nobtxlv knows

Kink pcijuiv doubtless, but whit il It be?

I w is bv tint H Kqinied It at lust

Pi I tgree

But now twill be useless he 11 need it no more

Bl How me in vou
''

Pr All j)re ssure from w int w ill be o’er#

Now e uli will hive ill thu a min c in elcsire,

C ikes barlev loives ebestnnt abund int attire,

W iiK g irhnds ind lish then w hv should he wish

The w e lit h he has got le n hv Ir lud to i e t un ?

II you knov\ iny reason, 1 hope you 11 explain.
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BL 'Tis those that have most of these goods, I

believe,

That are always the worst and the keenest to thieve.

Pr. I grant you, my friend, in the days that arc

RSt,
In your old-fashioned system, abolished at last;

But what he’s to gain, though his wealth he retain.

When all things arc common, I’d have you explain.

Bl. If a youth to a girl his dev'otion would show',

He surely must woo her with presents.

Pr, O no.

All women and men will be common and tree.

No marriage or other restraint there will be.

Bl. But if all should aspire to the fas ours of one,

To the girl that is fairest, wiiat tlicn will be done?
Pr. By the side of the beauts , so stately niul grand,

The dwarf, the deformed, and the ugly will stand;

And before yoirre entitled the beauts to woo.

Your court voii must pjv to the lug and ibe shrew.

BL For the ladies you’ve nicely provided no
doubt;

No woman will now be a lover w ithout.

But what of the men ? For the girls, I suspect,

The handsome will chcKisc, and the ugly reject.

Pr. No girl will of course be peimiited to mate
Except in accord with the rules of the vState.

By the side of her lover, so handsome and tall.

Will he stationed the squat, the ungainly and small.

And before she’s cntillal the beau to obtain,

Her love she must grant to the awkwvard and plain.

Bl. then such a nose as Lysicrates show s

\^'ill vie W'lth the fairest and best, I supfKxse.

Pr. O yes. *tis a nice democratic device,

A popular system as ever was tried,

A ja}>c on the swells with their rings and their pride.

“Now', fopling, away,” Gaffer Hobnail will say,

“Stand aside: it is I ha\e prcccdence,to-day.’’

Bl. But how
,
may I ask, w ill the children be

known ^

And how can a father distinguish his own ?

Pr. They will never be known: it can never be

told;

All youths will in common be sons of the old.

BL If in vain to distinguish our children we seek,

Pray what will become of the aged and w'eak?

At present I own, though a father be know’ii,

Sons throttle and choke him with hearty goodwill;

But will they not do it more cheerily still,

When the sonship is doubtful?

Pr. No, certainly not.

For now if a boy should a parent annoy.

The lads who are near will of course interfere;

For they may themselves be his chiklicn, I wot,

BL In much that you say t here is much to admire;

But what if Leucolophus claim me for sire,

Or vile Epicurus? I think you’ll agree

That a great and unbearable nuisance ’twould be.

Chr. A nuisance much greater than this might
befall you.

BL How so ?

Chr. If the skunk Aristyllus should call you
His father, and seize you, a kiss to imprint.

647-672

BL O hang him! Confound him! O how I would
pound him!

Chr. I fancy you soon would be smelling of mint.

Pr. But this, sir, is nonsense: il never could be.

That whelp was begotten before the Decree.

His kiss, it is plain, you can never obiain.

BL The prospect I \'icw' with disgust and alarm.

But who will attend to the work of the farm ?

Pr. All labour and toil to your slaves you will

k•a^c;

Your business ’twill be, when the shadows of eve

Ten feet on the face of the dial are cast,

To scurry aw ay 10 your ev ening repast.

BL Our clot he^, w liat ol them ?

Pr. You have plenty in store.

When these arc worn out, we wall W'cave you some
more.

BL Just one other ihirjg. If an action they bring,

What funds will be nunc for discharging the fine?

You won’t pay it out ol the stores, I opine.

Pr. A fine to be paid w hen an act ion they bring!

Why bless voii, oiii people won’t know such a thing

As an action.

BL No actions! I feel a misgiving.

Pray what arc “our people” to do fora living^

Chr. You are right : there arc many wall rue it.

Pr. No doubt.

But what can one then bring an action .ibout ^

BL 'Fhere arc reasons m plenty; I’ll )iist mention
one.

If a debtor won't pay voii. pray what’s to be done?

Pr. If a debtor won’t pay! Nay, but tell me, my
friend,

How the creditor crime by the money to lend ?

All money, 1 ihoiighrjMo the stores bad been

biouglil.

I’ve got a suspicion, I say it w'iih grief,

Youi creditor’s surely a bit of a thief.

Chr. Now that is an answer acute and hefirting.

BL But what if d man should be fined for com-
miliing

Some common assault, w'hcn elated with wine;

Piay what are his means lor discharging that fine?

I have [X)sed you, I think.

Pr. Why, his victuals and drink

Will be stopped by command for awhile; and 1 guess

That he w'ill not again in a hurry transgress,

When he pays w'ith his stomach.

Bl. Will thieves be unknown ?

Pr. Why, how' should they steal wTat is partly

their own ^

BL No chance then let' meet at night in the street

Some higlivvayman compg our cloaks to abstract?

Pr. No, not if you’re sleeping at home; nor, in

fact,

Though you choose to gfc out. That trade, why
pursue it? f

There’s plenty for all: biat suppose him to do it,

I>on’t fight and resist him; what need of a pother?

You can go to the stores, and they’ll give you
another.

BL Shall we gambling forsake ?
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Pf Why, what could s ou si ike ?

Bl Hut whit IS iht slslt of our liMiig to be ^

Fr One. common to ill, inckpf ndent ind free.

All bars and partitions ior ever undone,

All piiv Ue cst iblishin nts fused into one
Bl 1 ht n wheic, ma\ I ask will oui dinntis be

laid?

Pr 1 aeh court and arc adt ol the 1 iw shall he m idc

A binqueting hall tor the citizens

Bl Ki^lii

But \vh It will soil do with the desk loi the spe ikcis?

Pr 1 11 m ike It a stand tor the cups and the

beakers,

\nd tin i( sh ill the sti iplinj^s be i in^ed to recite

I lie dccels ot the brive and the )OV s ot the

And die con irds’ disj,i icc till out of i’ e pi ice

I ich cow ircl shall slink with a \ei> red I lec,

Not stopping iodine

Bl O but tlur will be fine

\ncl whit of the billolinj; booth ?

Pr Ihevshillgo

lothe he k! of the mirket plue, ill in i row,

And lluie b\ Ilai niodius I ikin^ m\ stition,

I 11 lie 1* e ts elispcnsc to the' whole of the nition,

I iM ne h one h is v^ot his panic ul ir lot,

\nd lu niull) bustles ileing to die sit^n

(Jill ’ e^livKUhe I mfunellc 1 to dine

The m in w ho h is \ sh ill In uslu re el iw i v

lothe Rov 'll Xuadf to the next will go B,
And ( to the ( ornrnirkci

Bl Me re l\ tei see?

Pt No, fool, but to di IK

Bl ’ll in '^xeellent phn
1 hen he who gets ne\ er a Icttei

,
pexir man,

Ci< ts never a dinner

Pt But ’twill not be so

1 lieie 11 be jilentv for ill ind it) spire

No stint ind no giu(le,in^ oiii s\ sle ni will know,

But e leli will iw IV from the rtvelrv go,

1 hud iiicl gi ind, with i loic li in bis hind

Xnd 1 girl ind of flov\ ers in liis h ui

And die n thiou^h die slit t ts isiIilv winder, a Jot

(Jf women vvill lound ilicrn b eieepmg
*‘0 come tomv lexfging s iv s one, ‘ 1 Invc got

Such a beautiful girlininv keeping
”

* But heie IS the Wcetesl and lurest, rav bov,”

Iroinawindow inothei willsiv,

“But ere \nu re entided lur love to en)o>

\ our toll tomv sell \ou must piv

lh( n i sorrv etiinfianion fl it vis igecl ind old,

\\ ill shout to the V oungsicr \v ist ^

And where ire you going, so gill ml md bold,

And w here are you hu ing so List
''

IS in viin, V on must \ u Id to the I iw s of th ^tate,

\nd I shall be couiting the fui,

Whilst >ou must vvithout in the vestibule w ut.

And strive to amuse v ourself theic, de ir bo>,

And stnv e to amuse \ ourself there
”

There now, what think veot m> scheme?

Bl - I irst rate.

Pr Then now I’ll go to the market place, and
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T dking some clear v oiccd girl as cncrcss

Receive die gcxxls is people bung them in.

1 his must I do, f Ice ted c Im ft un ss

Tniulc the St itc inci St 11 1 the public feists,

1 hit so voui hinc|uclsnn) commence to day
Bl Whu sh j’l wc b mquet now at c net

?

Pr A ou shall

And nc xt 1 11 make i thorough swccpolaU
1 he flaunting liarlots

Bl Whv?
Pr 1 bat these free lacjics

Ma) have the first In g m inhocxl ot oui vouths
I hose servile hi sies sh ill no longer

} oach
iJpon the tint love minors ol the tree

No let them herd with si u incI lu with sIia « ,

Ii sc i V lie f ishion siuf|fcl ind trimmed to m itch

Bl I e id on m\ 1 iss 1 11 iollow do c behind,
rhitmeiimis point indwli per is 1 piss,

U (rc gf)c the hit hand oj our chieftmm
( hr \nd T w ill muster md rev u vv my gocxls.

And bring them ill isordeud lolhc toies

/ xeiint I R vx \c or v, hi i i v ki s c/wc/chri vii s

(Here las a ehoral song, now loit^ during uhieh
cii o \ii s /f preparing to bung out hts chattelsfrom
the hou t )

Chr M\ sweet bran winnower come \ou sweetly

heie

M ireh out ilu fust of ib mv household coeds
Powderctl and trim like some young basket bcarci

Aye, in my i sick of mine vou hive bolted down
Now where the ch ur gul^Come dong deal pot,

(WowIbutViU rc b* I k scute bl lekcr h id you
ch meed

To bod du elve I \ icratcs cmplovs)

And si md bv her C ome Inthcr, tiring mud,
Ai

1
pitchei be ire r, be ir your pitcher here

A on f nr musician I ike \ our station there,

A oil w hose untiiiK Iv trumpet call li is olt

Rousec* me eicdivbii ik, to attend the Assembly

AA ho s ( the dish go to w ird I ike the combs
OlhoiK set the olive bririthc s nieh,

Bung out the l i{ ods and 'he boillt s ot od,

T he ninnikins ind i iibbish v ou c an It i\ e

ISlow anot! (j doo? opens the door upon tihich

pRsx VC ORV /? ic/ te jlthi!\ cjiihd
and the in si vm) 01 iHi sicoxD woman
again conn out a he did al oie

ii I hung inv gcMxls to the store si I b it were to be

A liiplt gi Cl idiom ill cii lowed with bl uns

Illntvtidoil bv Poseidon ncveil

1 11 te t the I hiiig and sc in its be u fu si

I 111 not the m m to fling mv swi it and ihiift

Soidlv incl so br nnlesslv iwiv,

Betoic I veil uoincdhow the nutter si inds

— A ou theiel whit me ms this long arrav of eh iltcls?

Arc thev brought our because you re changing

house

Or lie you going to pawn them ^

Chr No
it Then why

All in 1 row ? Arc thev, in grind procession.

Marching to Hicio the a iciiontci ?
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Chr O no, I am going to bring them to the stores

For the St itc’s use so run the new made laws

i t (tn shrill surprise) You arc going to bring them!
thr Yes
Cl Bn Zeus the SaMoui,
You rt an ill starred one!

C hr Mow ?

Cl I Tow ? PI un t nough
Chr Wh It, must I not, forsooth obc> ihcliws^

Cl Ihe laws, poor wretch* Whit liws?

Chr I he new m ide laws

C t The new m itle laws ^ O w hat i tool >ou arc*

Chr A tool ?

Ct W ell, aren’t nou ? Just the veriest dolt

In all the tow n *

Chr Beciusc I do wh It s ordered ?

Cl Is It a wise mm s pirt to do wh u s oidtrcd ?

Chr Ol course It IS

Cl Oi course it is a tool s

Chr Then won’t you bring )ours in'’

Cl 1 11 wait awhile,

And w itch the people wh it thev re going to do
Chr What jAow/i/thev do but bung then ehittelsin

For the Stale s use

Cl I saa It and I diet ed

Chr Why, in the streets thev lilk—

Ct \v tills thev will

C hr Saving they 11 bring their gocxls—

Ct A\ sav they vvill

Chr Zounds* \ou doubt c\cr) thing

Ct A) , doubt they will

Chr O, Heaven confound vou

O An confound they will

W hit* think Nou menol sense will bring tbiir gorxJs?

Not they * 1 hat s not our custom we're disposed

Rather to t ikc ihm gis c like the de ir gods

I ook at thcirstitues stretehmgoui their hands!

W c prav the powers to gis e us ill things coixi

Still ihcv hold foith their hinds with hollowed

pilms

Showing their notion is to lake not gn e

Chr Pri) now gCKxl tcllow let me do mv work
Hi’ where s the strap ^ 1 he se naust be lied together

Ct \ ou are really going ?

C hr 1 )on t \ ou see I m ly ing

1 hese tripcxls up this instant ?

Cl O whit folly*

Not to delay a little and observ e

Whit otlier people do, md then—
Chr And then?

Cl W hy then put off and then del iv igain

Chr Why so?

C 1 Whv, if pcrchanccaii cirthqu ike came.

Or lightning fell, or i eat eio s the fctreel

7 hev 11 soon cease bungingm )
mi blockhead you!

Chr A pleasant jest if I shoulci find no room
To bung my chattels*

Cl To rcceii <?, y ou mean
*7 were time to bring them, two da >s hence

Chr How me in you?
Cl 1 know these fellows \ oting in hot haste,

And straight ignoung thcdeciec they’ve passed.

799-S^r

C hr Theyll bring them, friend

C t But if they don’t, what then ?

C hr No fear, they 11 bring them
Ct If they don’t, whit then?

Chr We 11 fight them
Ct llihcN prose too strong, what then?

Chr 1 11 leave them
Ct If they won’t be left, wh it then ^

Chr Go hang \ ourself

Ct And if I do, wint then^

( hr ’Twtrt a goexJ deed
Ct ^ ou lie re ill) going to bring the m?
Chr \ ts tint s e\ Rtl\ whit 1 m going to do

I see mv iieighbouis bunging iheiis

Ct O ay,

Aniisthcnes fur inst incc H( uens he d liefer

Sit on the stool for ihirt) di)S md moie
C hr Be h ingcd!

Ct W til but C ilhmaehus the poet,

What will /le bung them

^

Chr More lb m( illiRcm

Cl Well he re s a m m will throw iw iv his

sLibst mee
Chr 1 h it s i hud sa)ing

Ct H luP when every day
W e sec abortn e rt solutions p isst 1

’

rhit vole ibout the s lit \ ou mind r/ii/' dont)ou?
C hr I do
C i \nd how we voted don I )ou mind,

1 host copj ei coins

( hr \nd 1 1 1
1 )( b for me

I hit coinigi piovtd I st Id mv gripes and stuffed

Mv check with eopj ei lilt n I sUt reil aw ly

And went to
]
arc h isf birlcv m the rnuket,

W lun )ust IS I w IS h )\ Ini,, out mv sul

1 he he r lid t lied No co| pi r coins illovvcdl

Nothing but sih t r inusi bi
}

ncl or i ikeii *

’

Ct I hen ihu 1 ite ia\ the two and i half per

cent

1 uiifiidt s devised wticntwe ill vowing
’

1 would Mcld five liimdnd I dents to the State?

Then every mm would gild 1 iiiipides

But wilt n \\t reckoned up md found the thing

A /eus sC orinih md no gooti ill

Ihtn cvciv mm would i ir I uripidts

Chr But limes have dicud, then the men bare

SW IV

,

*7 IS now the women
Ct W ho, I 11 1 ikc good cate,

Sh iii’t try on me tlicir little piddling w i) s

C hr \ ou re talking noi^scnsc Boy, take up the

}(>ke

Fnttr a c ru-r to mfpmon all cttizcm to the ban-

quet

CTier Gall yc cili/ens (Jfor now lis tlius),

( omc all, eomc cpiick str light to your clue fiainess.

1 he re e ist y oui lots there fortune sli ill issign

To every m in lus destined fc isiing place

Come (ox the t ible:» now aie ill picpartd

And liden heavily with ill gexxl things

The couches all with rugs and cushions piled!

They re miving wine the perfume selling girls
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Arc nngcd in order collopson the file

U ires on the spit, and in ihe o\ cn, cikts

Clnpltls arc woven comfitspiichcd ind dried

Ih( youngest mils arc hoiling potsol broth,

And th( rt tmongsl tlum 111 his riding suit,

Ihe gdlint Smoius Inks their plitteisdc in

llicu (rcron too, in d uiitv lobe ind pumps,
I Iis (li e i(Jbiri cloak ind shoon disc irdtd now.
Struts on, gull iwing with inoiher 1 id

C oint , tlurt (ore eomr ind qiiiekl) brt ad in Innd
llu

I
intUi stinds and o])cii wide >oui mouths

Lxtf

Cl I 11 go for one \\ liv si ind f idl) here,

\\ hen thus the city hisdccl ircd her will

?

Chr \\ lit le will^ow go*' Vou haven t brought > our

gtMxls

(j losupjKr

Chr Not if the \ sc then wits iboutthem
Until ' ou VC brought voui goods

Ct 111 bring them
Chr When?
C t M) doings won t dclav the job

Chr Wh\ not^

(

t

Others w ill bi ing them liter still th m I

C hr You are going to supper ^

Cl W h It im I to do ^

( j(M)d c * zrns must needs suppoit tht St iie

As be’'t they e in

Chr If the) sav no \ hit then?

Ct \x llu m he id loremosi

Chr Ii thev stiike what then?

Ct Summon the minxes

C hr If thev jeei whit then?

Ct win then 1 11 st md beside tlu door ind

(hr What?
0 Scizt on the V i mds is thev bear them in

C hr C omc later then Now Pirmeno ind Sicon

T ikt up mv gotxls md c irrv them dong
Cl 1 11 hclj) vou bring them
C hr 1 leas cn foi bid * I fear

1 h it when I m there dc} osiiing the gotxK

Beside ihcehielt uness veui 11 eluin llu in vours

fxit

Ct Now must I hitch some el lit) shrewd device

loktepmv gotxls and vet stture ipirl

In all these public bimjuets like tht rest

I lahl I xccllcnt* Twill w oik \w iv • \wivl

On to the banquet h ill without di 1 1) Lxit

{Here again u as a choral song non lost

)

1 ht scencr% sterns to hai e iimained unchangtd through

out the play and uli p\ ri s come out of the eential

house 1 12S belou just as he ha^ alnad\ d )fu at

31 1 and 520 abate But the houHi on tithei side

hitherto the residences of Chremes aid tht Second

Woman re^peetnely hate changed then oaupanh
and one oj them ha bciomt the abode ofan am tent

HAC and a \ounge iri

Ilag W h) don t the fellows come ? T he hour s

long past

And here 1 n>st inding, re id) , w it h mv J>kin

Phstered with paint, wt iiing mv )ellovv gown,

Humming an amoious ditt) to m) self,

Irving, bv w mton sportivpness, to catch
Some pisscr bv Come, Muses to mv lips,

WitJi sonic sweet soil loin in loundeUv
Girl I his once then Mother Mouldv

, ) ou v c

lore r illei* me
And pec ped out first thinking to '^tcal mv gr ipes,

I ibsent ave ind singing to att ict

Moser singtlun ind 1 11 mg igainst )ou
Ifirthis eventhough t is irksome to the ludicnv-c,

II is v el i pie IS int ind i c( mic fl i\ our

Hag Hue talk to this iiid v imsh butdo)ou,
Deii horiev pipci tike the pipe ind play

Astinnihir swurthv vou iiidworthv me
{ungmfr) \\ hoc v cr is i iin lov e s bliss to all 1111

1 et bim h isten to me and be blest,

hor knowledge IS sine with the npt and milure.

And not with the nov ae to rest

W ould she be i 5

1

uthlul and ti ue to the end
\nd const int mei lov mg is 1 ^

No she would be lliitin^ iw iv from her friend,

And oil to inotlu r would llv

Would ilv would llv would fly

And oil to mother would llv

Gi dijelt loi imente) C) ^riid^c nut the )oung
iluirenjov ment

For bcauiv the softest and best

Is breathed o er the limbs ( i a m iidcn

An 1 blooms on the iniielenlv bre ist

\ ou h IV e tw eezei ed
)
our brow s and bedi/t ned

vour Liec

And vou look like a darling for—dc ith l > embrace

Hag (con fuoco) I hope tint the coicls ol v our

bedstead will rot

I hojx that vour teste 1 will breik,

Anel when vou think thit a lover )ou ve got,

1 hope V ou w ill find him i snake,

Asnakcasnikt isnike

I hope V on w ill find him a snake (

Cri (ttnei wiente) i) de ii w hit will become of me ?

W 111 re e m mv lo\ cr be flown ?

Moth I IN out she lus ^one and deserted me,

Mo her h is Ic It me done

Nuisi nurse jMlv ind eomlori me,

I etch me mv Irner I priv

So m IV It ilw IV s be hip[)v md w t ll w ith thee,

O IbiNCcihlhei obev

Hag (foiti tmo) 1 htse these are the tneks of the

hirlotrv

Th s the leaniin itehl

Gi (con epirito) N o
( no 1 vou shall nev c r prev ail

with me
Mine arc the chums tint bewitch

Hag V)e iw, sing on kceppiepmg peering out

I ike a voung e It Ihev H iM eome first to me
Ol W hat to voui luncral ? \ new joke hev ^

Hag No, \ erv old

Ol Old jokes to an old erone

Hag M) age won t trouble

Ol No ^ Then w hat will ?

Your 11 tifieiil red and white pci chance

Hag W h) talk to me ?

Gt Whv peeping?
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With bated breath to dear Epigcnes.

G/. I thoueht old Geres was your only dear.

Hag. You’llsotMi think otherwise: he’ll come to me,

O here he is» himself.

Enter youth, bearing a torch,

Gi. Not wanting aught

Of you, Old Plague,

Hag. O yes, Miss Pineaway.

Gi. His acts will show. I’ll slip away unseen.

Exit.

Hag. And so will I. You’ll find I’m right, my
beauty.

Youth. O that I now might my darling woo!

Nor first be doomed to the ioiil embrace

Of an ancient hag with a loathsome face;

To a free-born stripling a dire disgrace!

Hag. That you nevci, my boy, can do!

’Tis not Charixtn.t’s st)le to-day;

Now the laws you must needs obey
Under our democratical sway,

rll run and watch what next you are going to do.

Yo. O might I catch, dear gods, mv fair alone.

To whom I hasten, flushed with love and wine.

Gf. {rc'appcaring above) That vile old Hag, I nicely

cozened her.

She deems I’m safe within, and off she’s gone.

But here’s the very lad of whom wc spake.

(Singing) This way, this way.

Hither, my soul’s delight

!

O come to my arms, rny love, my own,

O come to my arms this night.

Dearly I long for my love;

My bosom is shaken and whirls,

My heart is afire with a wild desire

For mv boy with the sun bright curls.

Ah me, what means this strange unrest,

This iov c which lacerates my breast?

O Cod of Love, I cry to thee;

Be pitiful, be merciful.

And send my love to me.

Yo. (>ingmg). Hither, O hither, my love,

This way, this way.

Run, run dow n from above,

Open the wicket I pray:

Else 1 shall sw'oon, I shall die!

Dearly I long for tliy charms,

Longing and craving and yearning to lie

In the bliss of thy snow-soft arms.

OCypns, why my bosom stir.

Making me rage and rave for her ?

O ( Jod of Love, I cry to thee,

Be pitiful, be merciful,

And send my love to me.

Enough, I trow, is said to show
the straits I’m in, my lonely griev ing.

Too long I’ve made my seicnadc:

descend, sweet heart, thy chamber leaving,

Open, true welcome show,

Sore pangs for thee 1 undergo.

OLovc, bedight with golden light,

presentment fair of soft embraces,
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The Muses’ bee, of Love’s sweet tree

the flower, the nursling of the Graces,
Open, true welcome show,

Sore pangs for thee 1 undergo.

Exit GIRL.

Hag. (re-appearing) Hi! knocking ? seeking we?
Yo. A likely joke.

Hag. You banged against my door.

Yo. Hanged if I did

Hag. Then why that lighted torch ? What seek you
here ?

Y'o. Some Anaphlystian burgher.

Hag. What’s his name ?

Yo. No, not Sebiniis; whomyow want belike.

Hag. By Aphrodite, will vou, mil you, sir.

The n.\G trici to drag him into her house.

Yo. Ah, but we’re not now taking cases over

Sixty Years old: they’ve been ad]ourncd till later;

We’re taking now' those iiiuler twenty years.

Hag. .'\ha, but that was under, dai ling boy,

The old rtfgime: now you must l ike us fir.st,

Yo, Aye, it I will : so runs the Paetian law.

Hag. You didn’t, did you, dine by P.ictian law.

Yo. Don’t undcistand you: thcic’s the girl I want.

Hag. Aye, but /we fir.st: you must, you rogue, you
must.

Yo. O wc don’t want a musty pack-cloi h now,

Hag. 1 know Pm loved : but O you wonder, don’t

you,

To see me out of doors: come, buss me, do.

Yu. No, no, I dread your lo\ cr.

Hag. Whom do you mean ?

Yo. That prince of painters.

Hag. W’hn is he, I wonder.

Yo. Who paints from life the bottles for the dead.

Aw’ay ! begone* he’ll sc’f you at the dcxir.

Hag. I know, I know your washes.

Yo. .\nd I yours.

Hag. I vow by Aphrodite, whose 1 am,
I’ll never let you go.

Yo. You’re mad, old lady.

Hag. Nonsense! I’ll drag you recreant to my
couch.

Yo. Why buy we hooks to raise our buckets then,

W^hen an old hag like this, let deftly down,
Could claw up all the buckets liom our wells?

Hag. No scoffing, honey: come along with me.

Yo. You’ve got no rights, unless you’ve paid the

tax,

One-fifth per cent on all your wealth “of years.

Hag. O yes, you must; O yes, by Aphrodite,

Because I love to cuddle |ids like you.

Yo. But I don’t love tofcuddle hags like you,

Nor will 1: never! never!
|

Hag. iO ves, you will,

This will compel you.

Yo. Wfeat in the world is this ?

Hag. This is a law whichibids you follow me.

Yo, Read what it says.

Hag. O yes, my dear, I will.

“Be it enacted,” please to listen, you,

“By us the ladies: if a youth would W'oo
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A maiden, he must first his duty di

By some old beldame, if the \ouih refuse,

Then nn\ the bcldimcs 1 iwlul violence use

And di ig him in, in in^ \y the v choose
’*

Yo A crusty hw * i Pi oc rusi^ m I n\

!

Hag Well ne\er mind vou mnsi obev the hw
Yo Wlniifsomc Min t friend or fi Dow burgher,

bhould come ind b iil me out ^

Hag \ Min lorsoijth'^

No Man a\ ails be \ ond i bushel no \

Yo I ssoign I 11 eh ilh n (

Hag Ni\ no e, mile ts now
\o 1 11 shun i mcrehint

Hag \ oil 11 icpcnt il then

Yo And must 1 come ^

H \ ou must

) o Is it I stern

Neecssily ?

Hag \es quite Diomed(5 in

}o rh( n sir u the eoiieh \Mili diliaiu indset

pom well eiu Ind bi melu se f the Miie bem ilh

Bind on the fillets set tlu oil beside

\nel It ihi cull ine( set the u lUr crock

Hug Now b} ms troth sou II bus me i^ ilind

\o A w i\cn garl inel So b\ 7eus Twill

\ouuHiiu p CIS levpeei in there

I llct i. IRL

Ct W heic dnt, veni liiui

Hag I in t ikin^ home ms luisbind

Crt N )t \is(h then th 1 id is hi loo \oun^

I o seise \om turn \ ou leof in igc methmks
lobe Insiiioilui ^itliei linn his wife

If thus \ L e 11

1

\ out the' iw ere 1 >ng

At 11 h IS e in C)i dipiis in e \ er\ hou e

Hag A em mst V s!MU ill! gill >oiMTnd( thitspceeh

Out of shen env \ hm 1 II
)
n\oiiout I xit

\n Now hv the S iMoi r /c us nu sweetest sweet

A lie { o(k 1 turn \ ou h i\ e done me stirin^oQ

I h It \ iilluroi s II ig foi which 'llt^elUlek

1 11 nnke ^oll, d uluig wli U i< turn I e in

I Iter SI CON D 11 \(

2.ndH llillo Ml s Bleak the hw where lie \ou

r hit giy veiling stripling when the wilting sivs

1 m fust to wed him^
Yo Miseribltme!

\\ hence did vow spiing youcNil destined Hig^
She s worse linn the otliei I proUst she is

indH C oine hither

Yo {to the ( iKi) () mv el irlmg don t siuid b\,

And sec this creature dr ig me!

2ndH ’Tis not I

’
I IS tlu drags you

Yo *1 IS 1 hellish N impire.

Clothed all ihout with blood, and boils ind

blisters

2ndH Coinc ehiekling follow me ind don t keep

cballering

Yo O let me fust for pays sake rcliic

Into some draught house I’m in sue h a fright

1 hat I sh ill >ellow all about me else
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2ndH Come, never mind, vou can do that within
Yo More than 1 w ish I fc ir me Come firavdo,

1 11 give vou bail with two suffieieiit sureties

2nd I! No b ul foi me

'

Lnu r a mi an mac A struggle ensues
yd H (to Youni) Ildlo, where arc vou gidchng
Aw IV \ Ilh her?

Yo Not gidding being diagged
lUil blessings on \oii vi hosoc er you are

,

Sweet svmpathi/er Ah' Oh 'Her clcs'

Ac Pus' eCorv hints' Twin s )ns of /eus!
Slu w 01 sc th in the Ollier' Mist nhlc me'
W h It sh ill I term this monstrous i ) irition ?

A mo lie \ smolheied up in punt 01 else

\ will h isi ending fiom the Cueatt r Number ?

yd II No scoffu I coi le thii \\ IN

2nd H Ihti \ IV I tell vou
:

5
;e/// 1 11 luv ei le vou go

2ndH N 1 mort \ il' I

\o 1 )t tcsitd kites )ell end mt limb li om limb

2ndH OW iheh\ which h ds von iollo\ i le

ya H Not if 1 ii iiler filthier, hig ippeirs

\o Nowifhclwi t vou twol imdonc todcith
How sh ill lever rtieh the ^irl I love *'

yd 1

1

1 n t s uuo lot^k out but this vou needs

mu \ (1

)

Y) \\ hieli n ill I tvekle fust inel so get li ee ^

udH A ou kno come hithci

\) Milvc Aer let me go
rdll No no eomeinthei

\o 11 c/?e 11 let me go

2nd // Zeus' I 11 not let )ou go

yd Hs No more \ ill I

A j Ro igh hinds >c d piove as ferrv men
2nd // Whv so?

\o Ac d tf ir VOLT passengers to h tsbv pulling

2nd

H

Don t t ill eorne hither

ydll No thi wav I tell vou

\o < ) till IS like C annonus s leeree ^

To
1

1 IV the lov Li fetter d right ir d left

Hou c ii me o iismm niM^ile ipur^

2nd H lush i It 1 pot o^ liulllts foo'i h bov

\o () mt I indr i^ged iloug till ru \ Iv 1 ached

I he V V do u

yd II 1 It won t a ul V ou iLii,hl,

1 11 tumble in be side vou

\o Heuen foibid'

Beltci lostrll^f,le with one ill thin two

yd 1

1

(Aves bv liLCite will vou mil vou sir

A ; Ih leel q less me w hu fust must pi i) the

111m
W ith this old lot ten care ise ind when freed

I rom he r sh ill find inothei l^hi v nc there,

A bottle e:)f oil beside her gunning eh ips

Ain 1 1 ill f itcd ? A e 1 most he iv \ t ilcd

'

O Zens the Sivioui whit 1 wretch am I

A oktd with this pill of sivage he irtcil be isls!

AneUAshouM night bet ill mt snlingin

lo hirbour, lowed b) these detested di ibs,

*lt set the dtuli penalty toi anyone who wronged the

pceiple of Athens
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Bury my body by the harbour’s mouth;
And take the upper ha^. who still survives,

And tar her well, and round her ankles twain

Pour molten lead, and plant lier on my grave,

The staring likeness of a bottle of oil. Exeunt.

Enter Praxagora's maid.

Maid. O lucky People, and O happy me,

And O my mistress, luckiest of us all.

And yc who now are standing at our door.

And all our neighbours, aye and all our town,

And I’m a lucky waiting- maid, who now
Have had my head with unguents rieh and rare

Perfumed and bathed ; but far surpassing all

Are those sweet flagons full of Thasian wine.

Their fiagrance long keeps lingering in the head.

Whilst all the rest evaporate and fade.

There’s nothing half so good; great gixls, not half!

Ch(X)sc the most fragrant, mix it neat and raw,

’Twill make us merry all the whole night through.

But tell me, ladies, w here my master is;

I mean, the husband of my honoured mistress.

Ch. If you slay here, inethinks you’ll find him soon.

Ma. Aye, here he comes. {Enter bllt'yrus and the

children.) I Ic’s off to join the dinner.

0 master, O \oii lucky, luckv man!
Bl. What I?

Ma. Yes you, by Zeus, you luckiest man.
What greater bliss than yours, w ho, out of more
Than thrice ten thousand citizens, alone,

1 lave managed, you alone, to get no dinner ^

Ch. You tell of a happy man, and no mistake.

Ma. Hi! Hi! where now ?

Bl. I’m off to join the dinner.

Ma. And much the last of all, by Aphrodite.

Well, w ell, my mistress bade me lake you, sir.

You and these little girls and bring you thither.

Aye, and there’s store of Chian wine remaining,

And other dainties too; so don’t delay.*

And all the audience who arc w cll disposed,

And every judge who looks not otherwards,

Come on with us; we’ll freely give you all.

Bl. Nay, no exceptions; open wide your mouth,
In\ itc them all in free and generous style.

Boy, stripling, grandsire; yea, announce that all

Shall find a tabic all prepared and spread

For their enjoyment, in— tlieir own sweet homes.

But I! I’ll hurry off to join the feast.

And here at least I’ve got a torch all handy.

Ch. Then why so long keep lingering here, nor take

11^2-1182

These little Ladies down ? And as you go,

ril sing a song, a Lay of Lay-thc-dinncr.

But first, a slight suggestion to the judges,

l.ct the wise and philosophic

choijsc me for my wisdom’s sake,

'’I’hose who joy in mirth and l.iiightcr

choose me for the Jests I make;
Then with hardly an exception

every vote I’m bound to win.

Let it nothing tell against me,

that my play must first begin;

See that, through the aftci [)icccs,

back to me your memory strays;

Keep your oaths, and w’cll and truly

judge between the rival plays.

Be not like the wanton women,
ncvci mindful ot the past,

Ahvays for the new admirer,

ahvays fondest of the last.

Now ’lis lime, *tis time, ’tis time.

Sisters dear, ’tis time for certain,

if we mean the thing to do.

To the public feast to hasten.

Therefore foot it neatly, you,

First throw up yoiii right leg, so,

Then the left, and aw ay to go,

Cretan measure.

Bl. A VC, with pleasure.

Ch. Now must the spuvllcslianks, lanky and lean.

Trip to the banquet, for soon w ill, 1 w een.

High on the tabic be smoking a dish

Brimming watli game and with fowl and with fish,

All sorts ol good things.

Plattcro lillrto-mullclO'lurbolo-

'Cranio-morsclo-pickl«o-acido-

-Silpliio-honeyo-pourcdonthe-topothe'

-Ouzclollirostlco-cushato'culvcro'

-C'utleto-roaslingo-inarrowo-dippero-

-1 .everct-syru[)() gibleto-wings.

So now yc have heard these tidings true,

Lay hold of a plate and an omelette too,

And scurry away at \oiir topmost speed.

And so you wall have whereon to feed.

Bl. I'hcy’rc guzzling already, I know , 1 know.

Ch. I'hen up with your feel and away to go.

Off, off to the supper wc’ll run.

With a whoop for the prize, hurrah, hurrah.

With a whoop for the prize, hurrah, hurrah,

Whoop, whoop, for the victory won!
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THE PLUTUS
DRAM 41 !S PlRSO\Al

Cario sen ant of C hrtm\Ius A Cjoon M\v
CHR} MYI T S

Pi I n s God of W talth

Bl FI SIDI MI s

Pun, 1 ri 'n

\\ II I ()I C HRLM\i I S

An Im f>RMr r

\n ( )l D I ADY

A Y or 1 II

Hi kmi

s

A pRJi SI oi 7fcus

CiiuRisui \fid^ YrRicr I n rists

Scene a street in AtJutn uith the luut tf
r mu MM r s in the I in { [^lound in il )ng

in ftont / a m\\l^ MW of < rdtd uj fen incc

follmiidln < HRi MYI Ls antldtih iiti tn and

a lilt ( ARiu u taring u rcith> oj I /)

( irio I low hiid It IS O /( us lucl ill \ i G(kJs,

To bt the- si i\c of i H(.m{.ntcH m isli r*

f ot tlioii;,!} llu s(.r\ iiu y\c the best kImcc

Yetdb N r r oihcruisr tkcidt

I he i r\ ml needs must sb irr t lu ill n suits

] oi 1 nun s bfwK bUehisfUr brloi^s

Not to bin sell but to wboe li b is bout^bt it

So mueh loi tb it But now \ ith J oxi is

W bo lioin bis t,ol<lLn Inpnd i n luts bis bi£,b

Oi u 111 ir sti uns I \ c ^ot i bone In [nr k

\wis Pb\ iLi 111 srtr lb(\ c ill bun \(l

He bis sent ni\ m isii i oil so uukkIv mil

I b It now lu s tollnwini, i poor hliud old min,

Just tlu. iL\( isi ol whit lu ou^bt lodo

1 or w c w bo se l should i,o /

1

fotc l lu bbu :!

Hut lu i^ots
(
uid tonsir uns iiK too)

Oiu who won t insw i c\en wub i l,i i r

1 won t keep sib IK t mister no I won t

I rile ss Mill te 11 nu win \ < u le follow ///w

1 11 pi iL,ii( N on Sir IkiU)s\ouw n l e

b

isiise me
Solou^ IS I \( ibis s leied ebipb t on

( hnnnln \ II pliiekitofl tbit noliumn smirt

the moie,

If \ou keep beubermg

(a HumbugO won l stop

Until \ouhi\e told nu who tlu fellow is

Y oil know I isk It out of lose loi sou

(hi I II (ell \ oil foi ol ill nn se 1 \ ants soil

1 eount the tnust and most e oust mt— ibiet

- I \ e been i Mrtuoiis and itlu,ious mni

Yet ilw ns pool uid liieklcss

(a So \ oil line

Chr While rtinple bre ikeis m itors infoimcrs,

\iid kna\csgrow riehand prosper

(a Sollies do

Chr So then I went to question of theGexi—

Not loi m\ Sill, the qiin er of ms life

Is well nighem(>lud olits iriows now

But for ins son, m> onl) son, to isk

If ch Hitting ill bis h ibits heshouldturn

Yio^ue duboiusi rotii n to llu eoic

I Ol such IS ( be \ nuihinks slice cd flu best

La And w h a droned Phot bus Irom his wreaths

of ba\ ^

(hr Hr lold me phinK tb it w itb whomsoc er

Ibrs uigatluicd is I left llu shrine

( )[ him 1 nc \ cr should le i\

t

go ig un

Butwinhimbuk m frit ndsh p lonn borne

(a W itli w bom the n did s ou fii st forgai her
''

( hr 1 Iim

( a \nd ( m t sou see the nu ming of the Ciod,

You Ignoramus whosopliinK tells sou

Y our son shot Id follow the pie\ iibiig f ishiem?

( Ir W h\ think \ou thit^

(a He nu ms th it e\ eii the blind

C in sec tis b Iter lor riur
{
resent lilt

lobe iricil rol te ri to the core

( hi 1 IS not th It w i\ the oi lele inebncs,

Ilcinnotbe i is ome tliin^ moie tb in that

Now il this lellow tobl us w no he is

\iul N hs uulwheieforr lu b is i oinc heic now,

We 1 s< i diseosci wh It the f rni Intel ebd

Ca ( M VI in) 1 lilb) \ou sirr lb tell me who
\ou ire

Or t ike the consee|Uence * ( )ut with it quiekl

Il < ilth (jo md be b inged'

( j O m i ti r did \ou heir

I he n inu be ga\

( hr 1 w IS men ii lor \ ou, not me

Y oil isk in such a ruile md \ u1^ ir w a\

{lowi T 1 n) I i it nd if \ ou lo\ e in horust gentle

in in

1 ell me \ our name

\\ c ( e t out \oii \ ig ibontP

(j ()U)' > cvpttheomen mdtbcmm
(hi O In U nuler \ ou sh ill smut for this

\ns\\ci this inst ml or sou tlu tbede itb

He Men men depiil mdltiseme

(hr YY ouldn t \ou like it?

( i t ) m ister w h it I s i\ is far tlu be st

III mike bundle i mist nble eleatb

1 11 st t him on some preeipiec ai d b as e him,

So I ben be 11 loppb down md bre ik his neck.

Chr Lp with him*
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Wc, Opravtlon’t.

C/rr, Do > ou nu an to answ cr ?

IVr And if I do, Tm ibsoliiich sure

ou II treat me ill ^ou ll nt\cr kt me go
( / r I vow we will, ii It isi il ^ ou dtsiie it

IIV 1 hen in si unh ind me
Chr Ihtrt \\t both unhand vou
U f I htn listen, both for I it seems, must needs

Keveil the secict I pioposed to keep

Know then, I’m Wealth*

C/tr You most 'ibomin ible

Of all mankind, nou, Wcillh md keep it snug*

(a \ou, We ilih, in sueh i miser tbk plight*

Chr OKing VikiHo* O \ c Ciixk indditmons*
0 /c us* wh It mean \ou ^ ue sou le dl\ in ^

ll'e lam
(hr Him'-elf?

His OSS n St Ifs St If

Chr W hence come vou
So grimed with dirt ?

We I ^om Pitiocks s house,

A nun who never w ishcd in ill his hit

Chr And this, \our sad afllieiion, how tame this?

Me * I was Zeus ihit caused It jc dons ol nnnkind
For, when i litik chip, 1 used to hi ig

1 d visit nonetxcept the vvise ind t,o<)d

And ordeilv he ihertlore m idt mt blind

I hat I might nc er distinguish w hieh w is which

So jealous IS he alwav s ol the gotKl *

Chr \nd vet ’tisonly Irorn the just uid gtxxl

Ills worship comes
W ( 1 grant vou th it

(hr I htn tell me
If \OM could see igan as once vou could,

Would vou a\o d the wicked ^

We Yes 1 would

Chr \nd v isit all the goixl ^

Ue ^ cs ifitjre hs tt>ktn

I hav e not seen the good lor innnv \ d i\

C/r No more hive I, illhoiigh 1 vt got niv eves

U e L ome kt me go, vou know m\ stoiv now
( hr \nd then tore trulv ,

hold we on the more
Mi 1 told > ou so V o 1 V ow td ) ou d kl me go

I knew vou would

n

Chr O be guitkt! jmv

,

And don’t desert mi Sen eh vhtre tr vou will

You’ll never had n b( il( r man 'li m I

Cu No moie th( re is b) Zens f vti pt ni)self

Ue fhcvallsav that, but \% hen in sober c ir nest

Ihev fiinl iluv vcgoimi md in wt ilihv men,
1 hi V plate no limit on their evil wav

s

C hr I oo true* And \ ct not r\ ei v om i bad

We Yes, t V( ry smgh oni

Ca {aside) > ou II sin irt for that

Chr Na\, na), but bear wh it bent fils vou 11 get

If')ou re presuadtd to ibitlt with us

For well ] trust,— I triM, with C»o<l to aid,

That I shall nd >ou of this eve disease,

And make you see

We For merev’s sake, forbear

I do not wish to sec again

Chr, LhPwhat?

lJ&-t66

Ca O whv, the man’s a born unfortunate I

We 1 e t Zeus I ut hi ar the ir follies, aiaJ I know
He ’ll pay me out

( hr And doesn’t hi ilo tlui now,

I elting soil w inek r stumbling lluougb the world?

Ui I b, bill 1 mlioniblv itrudol Zeus!

(hr \ve,siv vou so V ou cow udlicst (lod tlive?

W hill ilo vou ilimk the impeinl powei of / us

\nd ill 1 is thunderbolts wtie worth one farthing,

C ould V ou bur st e, for t v i r so short i time ?

Me Ah don’t siv ihit, vou wn lehts*

( /r Don t Ik frightincel!

1 llpiove ihitvou It fii stionger mightier lar

1 nm /tus
M t \on 11 pjovc tint 1 im?
(hr 1 i ilv

Conn velut m ikes /eiis the Kukr ol the (nxis?

(a His liver I k s tlie wi iltlmst ol them
(hr

^

Well,

W ho gi\ es him all his i u lies

'

(a Our friend lu rc

( hi \ncl (or w hose sike tin mort ils sacrihec

1 () Zeiis^

(a I Ol Jns ind pi iv sii oe,ht out (oi wc ilth

(h J IS ill his chill intl tis he e in ijiiieklv

I ndo It i( hi will

M ( Tlow nif in v ou ili it
^

(hr I mean ihu lu \ (

1

moil willmori il mm
biin^ox Ol e iki oi iin suiiliec,

II sueh lh\ v\ill

M t 1 h)\\ M)

( h 1 low e m he huv

\ tootle’ i( ihv
I

in ( I de v

rhi ncedtulsilv i Sin •
I ii dc d thou

I( /eiJs piovi ti nidist^u insl c lu h his power
If i Men leiiliee to /ei (oi n C

( hi I Iks do
\nd wh itsot\ ci in the woild is bright

\nd 1 111 inil^iieelul ill is done loi ihec

1 or e \ 1 1 V moi i 1 tlun j; sub ti \ es to W c ilth

Ca lienee loi iliult (i*tliv lutii 1 m
AsIivl loj ooih bcL uisc 1 \cgoi nowi ilth

(hi \iul tho t C oiiiilhi n liU 7 /'ies soiheysiv,

It hi w ho sues I hi rn tor llitir lo\ e is pool,

1 uni UP ilicii nose s u ilu IP m hut grant

A we ill h> suitoi mole thin lie di sues

( 7 So loo the bov loves just to gel some money.
And not it dl bet uist ihtv lovi iltii iovtis

( hi J hose ue the biser, not the nobler sort,

1 *11 se never isk lor monc)
(a No'^ wli It then ?

( hr O one i hunter, oneia p ick ol hounds

(a \h thev Jt ashaintii 1 wariant, of ihcir vice,

Anti sef k to crust it ov er Vfith a n mu
(hr And cv CIV irt existibg m tin world,

And every ci ill, w as loi ifiv sake m\ ented

1 or thee one sits md eobhies all thedav,

One works m bron/c, inothe r woiks in wood,

One (uses gold— the gold derived from thee—
( a One plies the footpad s, one the burglar’s

tr kIc,

Chr One is a fuller, one a sheepskin washer,
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(Jne IS It inner, one an onion seller,

Thiough llicc the nibbed adultcicr gets off

pliK ked

We O, and all this 1 ncvci knew before!

Chr A>e, ’iison him theCrcit King plumes
hinisclt,

And our Assemblies all nre held lor him
Dost ihou not mill our triremes f- Answer thii

Docs hi not feed tin foreign tioop it ( onnih^
Won i Piniphilns be brought logrie' ^or * iin

Ca Won t l^amphilus md the iKfdle scllei loo?

Does not Agsiihius flout us ill lor hnn^
Chr Docs not Philejisius idl his i ilt s loi ilue?

Dost thou not mike the I gs piiaiis oin lilies'^

\nd I iislo\( the uiu outh J^liilonides

^

(a limrlheiis towel

C hr Pr i\ He i\( n it fill ind erudi you!

\\e e \ eisil mg ih It d me is ooiu toi thee

I lion in dole thNseilnlonc thesoinec

Ol dl our toi tunes good uid bid alike

Jissoinwir wheu\ir/ie di’^hs

1 hit sjele is sift the vie tors to win

lie C in I uinided do siu h lejts is these?

(hr f)sts bv /eiis md mnn moie thin these

So th It none e\ er I as enough of thee

Ol dl things the nnin mis hive loo much,
01 lo\ e

( a C-)l Icf (

s

(nr Ol liter itun

( i

(Jr Ol honour
( a

(hr

Ca
( hr \mbilion

( a

(Ir

dice sec ik(s

B ulc> med

Of sweets,

Manliness,

Dried ligs

Cot unind

(a Pei soup

( hr But no man e \ er Ins e noiigh ol thee

1 or gi\ e 1 m in 1 sum ol thii Tet n t li nts

And ill the inon he hungers toi sixteen

(ji\e him si\t( ei md he must nenis hive lort>

Ol lilc s not wot th his li\ m^ so he s ivs

lie \e seem to in to spe ik cxiumc 1\ well,

\ tt o 1 ( ne
j
oint 1 m Ic ulul

(hr Whit IS tint

^

lie fill ini^htv power which iscribetome,

I e in t iiingnu how I m ^oing to w Id it

( hr O this it IS ill a ill the pc of le s i

‘ W( dth IS the eow udhest thing

He It IS not true

1 liat IS some burgl ir s si mder bre ikir^ into

Awedth> lionse hi found th U en r\ thing

W is under lock mdk^^ mdsogol nothing

Wile re lore he cilhd 1 i\ loicthoiuht eow nd css

(hr Well riesei mind issist us in the work

And pi IV the mm, md \cr\ soon I 11 mike voii

Of kecnei sight thin e\ er I \ nceus w 1

We Win now tan >011 amort dm in do tint ^

( hr Good hopt hive 1 tiom th il which Phoebus

cold me,
Sh iking the P> thian laurel as he spoke

H c Is Phoebus privy to > oar pi m ?

(hr He IS

Me lakch^ed!
Chr Don t fret \ >ursclf, my worthy friend

I am the m in 111 work the muter through,

1 hough I should di toi it

(a And so will I

(hr \nd min\ othci hr! 1 lilies w 11 eome
Ciood nriuoiis neii without 1 grmnd—bn lev

Wt Bless me I i st l rf 1 u her poor dins

Chr Not whi n \ o 1 vt unde them wealth) men
once moie

111 C irio um voijr I istesl i d
Ca Do what?
( hr Summon mv larm eompanior sfrom the

fields

ou II 111 c’ them there poor fellows hTrd at

work)

And leteh th 1 1 hither so that ( th ind ill

Mivhivr uithine in ceju d shire in W e dth

(a Htrt oesM im fl (Miieomthdc somebodv,
\nneiri\inm\ i tie pnec ot n c it h\ii c \i<\o

( hr I IDce to th t V( 11 run i \ i\ diricth

But tl >n d nWcolrh the iiiighlies Pcucrofill,

C f me u ulern nli rnv rool Here si mils the house,

W huh thou irl ^ ngis run elolill

Wilh\ dth md [)lcn \ b\ i ni means i r Ic ul

Mi \nd \ titirlsnu I piotest it does

] o ( liter in brneuh sti in ci s rool

I ntvci ^ot rhi si ^h < s o( <1 rrom th u
Wisitimis Inns th n 1 er tr light

W( iild di^ i h k n 1 poj nu uridt rgiound

\n 1

1

soincwiitliN I ghhoiir c 1 Tit to I eg

\ litrlt silver It r h s ur^ ni n eds

W raild \ ow }r (1 n \ t r St 1 mt in his Ide

C)r w is It sonu voun^ ni idt ip s m i jifl v

Stjinndtied md lost mio 1 s hisdiihs md hcc

I m bundled rnke 1 om ol ht u t md lu mt

(hr o 1 nen r chinccd upon 1 n ont ni nnn
But I u h i\ lot such 1 11 m nn 1

lormiicl I ovinsiMii^ no m in moie

\i (1 mut 1111 sft udm^ whe 1 tis ri^tit to speinl

So go wt 11 [ lon^ to intKKliicc

M> \ ife ind onl\ son whom most I love

—

\tlei vouisell ( 1 course

Mi ] nit I be 1 c\c

(hr Win slionldonesn whit is not tine to \ 011?

/ Xiiint

hrf f f \Rio aith the ( noRi s oi* m i in vt ri

f 1 I il R 1 is

Ca Gvtwhomnv i <’ n hive ehew 1

1 10 )t of th) ni with mister

M\ I ibour lov mg v dl i^e iiieiids

be
I

it jse i o step out 1 1 ter

Be stuinelnnd siiong ind stride dong
let nothi ig now del t\ vou,

\oiir ioi tunes he upon the tin

eomt snr them quit k I pi n vou

Chorus Now cion l vou set wt rt hiistlin^ we

is fist IS we ein ir

?

We’re not so voting isomt we weti

md \gc IS son cwliit slow, sir
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You’d think it fun to see us run,

and that l>efore you’ve told us

I'he reason why your master seems

so anxious to behold us.

Ca. Why, I’ve been telling long ago;

’tis you are not attending!

He bade me call and fetch you all

that you, forever ending
This chill ungenial life of yours,

might lead a life luxurious.

Ch, Explain to me how that can be;

i’ faith I’m rather curious.

Ca. He’s got a man, an ancient man,
ot sorriest form and feature,

Bald, toothless, squalid, wrinkled, bent,

a \rry loathsome creature.

I really should not be sur]uiscd

to hear rhe wretch is circumcised.

Ch. O Messenger ol goldc n news,

you thrill my heart with pleasure.

I do believe the man has come
with quite a heap of treasure!

Ca. O aye, he’s got a heap, I guess,

a heap of woes and wretchedness.

Ch. You think, 1 sec, you think vou’rc tree

to gull me with impunity.

No, no; my stick I’ve got and quick

I’ll get mv opportunity.

Ca. What, think you I’m the sort of man
such things as that to do, sirs?

Am I the man a tale to tell

wherein thcic's nothing true, sirs?

Ch. How absolute the knave has grown!

your shins, my boy, are bawling

“Ah! Aid” with all their might and main,

lor gyves and fetters calling.

Ca. You’ve drawn )our lot; the grave you’v e got

to judge in; why delay now ?

Old Charon gives the ticket there;

why don’t you pass away now'?

Ch. Go hang yourself, you peevish elf,

you born buffoon and scoffer.

You love to tantalize and tease,

nor condescend to offer

A word of explanation why
we’re summoned here so hurriedly.

I had to shirk some urgent work,

and here so quickly hasted,

Tliat many a tempting root of rhyme
I passed, and left un lasted.

Ca. I’ll hide it not: ’tis W ealth wc’vc gf>t;

the CjcxI of wealth wc’vc captured,

You’ll all be rich and wealthy now.

Ha, don’t you look enraptured ?

Ch. He says we’ll all be wealth v now;
upon my vvoid this passes, sirs.

Ca. O yes, you’ll all be Midases,

if only you’ve the asscs’ ears.

Ch. O I’m so happy. I’m so glad,

I needs must dance for jollity,

If what you say is really true,

and not your own frivolity.

Ca. And I before your ranks will go,

“I’hretcanclol Thrcttanclol”

And I, the Cyclops, heel and toe,

will dance the sailor’s hornpipe,—soi

Come up, come up. my lit lie ones all,

come raise votii* multitudinous squall.

Come bleating loudly the tunclul notes

Of slieep and of lankly -odorous goats.

Come follow along on your loves intent;

come goats, ’tis time to your meal ye went.

Ch. And you we’ll seek where’er you go,

‘T'hrcttanclo! Threttaiiclo!’’

And y'ou, the Cyclops, will \vc find

in dirty, drunken sleep reclined.

Your well-stuifcd wallet beside you too,

with many a potherb bathed in dew.

And then from out of the fire we’ll lake

A sharply-pomtcd and burning slake,

And w'hirlingit round till our shoulders ache,

ns llame in your hissing eyeball slake.

Ca. And now I’ll change to Circe’s part,

who mixed her drugs w'lih baleful art;

W'ho late m Corinth, as I’ve learned,

IMiilonidcs’s comrades turned

To loathsome sw me in a loathsome sty,

And fed them all on kiuadcil dung
which, kneading, she amongst them flung.

And turn you all into swine will I.

And then ve’Il grunt in your bestial glee

W’cc* wee* wee!

“Follow youi mother, pigs,” quoth she.

Ch. W’e’Il catch vou, C'lrcc dear, we will;

ulio mix sour drugs witli baleful skill;

Who with enchantments strange and vile

ensnare our Lomrades and defile;

We’ll hang you U[-» asTou cist were hung
Bv bold Odysseus, laily fair;

arid I lien as if a goat you w^rc

We’ll rub your nose m the kneaded dung.

Jjke Anstyllus you'll gape with glee

Wee^ wee! vvee!

“I'ollow your mother, pig^^,” quoi h he.

Ca. But uovv, old mates, bicak off, break off;

no longer may vve jest and scoff;

No longer play tiic fool to-day.

And ye must sail ou another tack,

Whilst I, behind my rnastei’s back.

Rummage for meat and bread to cat,

And then, whilst yet the food I chew,

I’ll join the work wc arc going to do.

Exj/ cAKio Uj gc/ his bread and meat; enter

CHRFMYLUS. i

Chr. lo bid you “wcleoi^e,” fcllow-burghcrs, now
Isold and musty; so I— “qlasp” you all.

Ye who have come in thisjstoutdieartcd way,

This strenuous wav, this ijmclaxing way,

Stand by me now, and priivc youi selves to-day

In very truth the Saviours of the God.

Ch. Tear not : I’ll bear me like the (kkI of War.

What, shall w'c push and hustle in the Assembly

'fo gain oui three poor olwls, and to-day

Let Wealth himself be wrested from our grasp?
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Chr. And here, I see, comes BIcpsidemus too.

I^ook! by his speed and bearing you can tell

He has heard a rumour of what’s happening here.

/iw/er ijLKi'siDrMos.

Bkp^idanus. What can it mean ? Old C'hrcmylus
grown wealthy!

Then whence and how ? I don’t believ e that story.

And yet by Heracles ’twas bruited wide
Amongst the loungers in (he barbers’ shops
T hat (vhremylus had all at once grown rich.

And if he has, ’tis passing wonderful
That he should call his neighbours in to share.

Tlial’s not our country’s fashion, anvhow'.
Chr. I’ll tell him cvcr^ thing. O BIcpsidemus,

We’ie better off to-da\^ then vesicidav.

You aie mv friend, and \ou shall shaie 'u all.

hi. What, are )fni rcall) wealths
, as men say

Chr. Well, it CJot! wail, 1 shall be picscntlv.

lUn there’s some risk, some iisk, about u yet.

hi. What sort ol risk ?

Chr. Such as -

hi. Bray, prav go on.

Chr. II w’e succeed, we’re prosperous all our lives;

But if we fail, we perish utterh .

hi. 1 like not this; there’s something w rong behind,

Some evil venture. To become, ofl-hand,

St) over •v^’althv, and to tear such iisks.

Smacks ol a man who has done some rotten thing.

Chr. Kotten! what mean j’ou ?

hi. It you’ve stolen aught,
C)i gold or Sliver, fioin the God out there,

And now f)ci chance repent you of your sm—
Chr. Apollo shield us! no, I’ve not tlonc that.

hi. O don’t tell me. I sec it plainly ntivv.

Chr. Pray don’t suspect me of such ciiincs.

hi Alas!

Theic’s nothing sound or honest in the world,

The love ol money overcomes us all.

Chr. Now by Demeter, friend, you have lost yoiii

WHS.

hi. O how unlike the man he used to be!

Chi

.

Poor chap, you’re moody mad : I v civv you are.

hi. His V eiy eye’s grown shitty: he can’t hxik vou
Straight in the face: 1 warrant he’s liuned rogue.

Chr. I undei stand. Y'ou think I’ve stolen some-
thing,

And want a share.

hi. I want a sliare ? in w hat ?

Chr. But ’tis not so: the thing’s tjuite otiicrwisc.

hi. Not stol’n, but robbed outright ?

Chr. Tile man’s possessed.

hi. Have you embezzled someone cUc’s cash ?

Chr. I haven’t: no.

hi O Heracles, where now
Can a man turn! you won’t confess the truth.

Chr. You bung your charge before vou have heard

the facts.

Bl Now prithee let me hush the matter up
For a mere trifle, ere it all leaks out.

A few small Qoins will stop the speakers’ mouths.

Chr. You’d like, I warrant, in your friendly way.

To spend three minas, and to charge me twelve.

382-417
Bl. I see an old man pleading for his life

With olive-branch in hand, and at his side

1 lis weeping wife and children, shrewdly like

The suppliant Hcracleids ol Pamphilus.
(Jir. Nay, luckless idiot, ’tis the good alone
And right- and sober-minded that I’m going
At once to make so wealthy.
^^l Heaven and earth!

\\ hat, iiave you stol’n so largely ?

^dir. O confound it,

Y'on’ll be my death.

BL You’ll be your ow n, I fancy.
Chr. Not so, you reprobate; ’tis Wealth Pv egot.
BL \ ou, Wealth • What soi t of w calth ^

The God himself.
BL Where ? where ?

(dir. Within.
hi. Where ?

( hr. In my house.
^^L In vours?
Chr. Y’es.

hL You be hanged! Wealth in your house?
^dir. I swear it.

hi. this the truth?

(dir. It is.

hi Byllcstia?
(dir. Aye; by Poseidon.

BL Him that rules the sea?
Clu. If there’s anothei, by that other too.

Bl. Then don’t you send him round lor fi lends to

shaic?

(dir. Not yet; things haven’t reached that stage.

BL What stage?

The stage of sharing?

Chr. Aye, we’ve first to-—
Bl. What?
Chr. Restore the sight

—

BL Restore the sight of whom?
(dir. The sight of Wealth, by any means we can.

BL What, is he really hliiul
^

Chr. lie really is.

BL O that is why he nev cr came to me.
(dir. But now he’ll come, it such the will of Heaven.
BL Ha<l w c not bet ter call a doctor m ?

(dir. Is there a doctor now in all t he tow n ?

Theic arc no lees, and therefore thcic’s no skill.

hi. Let’s think awhile.

Chr, There’s none.

hi. No more there is.

(dir. W hy then, ’tis best to do what I intended.

To let him he inside Asclcpius’ temple

A w hole night long.

hi. Thai’s far the best, I swear it.

So don't be d iwdling: quick; get something done.

Chr. Pm going.

hi. Make you haste.

Chr. I’m doing that.

Enter poverty, a wild looking woman.
Poverty. Y’ou pair of luckless manikins who dare

A rash, unholy, lawless deed to do

—

W’hercl What! W'hy flee ye? Tarry ?

BL Heracles I
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Po. ril make you die a miserable death.

For ye have dared a deed intolerable

Which no one else has ever dared to do,

Or God or man! Now therefore ye must die.

Chr. But who arc you that look so pale and wan ?

BL Belike some Fury from a tragic play.

She has a wild and tragic sort of look.

Chr. No, for she bears no torch.

BL The worse for her.

Po. What do you take me for ?

Chr. Some pot house girl

Or omtiette scller: else you would not bawl

At us s(i loudly ere you’re harmed at all.

Po. Not harmed! Why, is it not a shameful thing

That you should seek to dm e me from the land ?

Chr. At all events yoirvc got the J^ejidman’s Pit.

But tell us quickly who and what you .ire.

Po. One who is going to |?a\ you out to-day

Because ve seek to banish me from hence.

BL Is it the barmaid from the neiglihouring tap

Who ahvays cheats me w-iih her sw indling pint

pois.^

Po. It’s Poverfy\ your mate for many a year*

BL O King i\pollo and ye C^ods, Pm olT.

Chr. Hi! What are you at r Stop, stop, you coward
you,

Stop, can’t you ?

BL Anything but that

Chr. Pray stop.

What! shall one woman scare away tw'o men ?

BL But 1 his is Poverty hcisclf, > ou rogue,

The most destructive pest in all the world.

Chr. Stay, I implore you, stay.

BL Not r, by Zeus.

Chr. W'hy, this, I tell you, w’crc the cowardliest deed

That ere was heard of, did we leave the God
Deserted here, and flee away ourscls es

Too scared to strike one blow' in his defence.

BL O, on what arms, what force, can we rely ^

Is there a shield, a corslet, anywhere
Which this \ ilc creature has not put in paw n ?

Chr. Courage! I he God will, single-handed, rear

A tiophy o’er this atrophied assiulant.

Po. What ! date you mutter, you two outcasts you,

Caught in the act, doing such dreadful deeds'^

Chr. O, you accursed jade, why come you here

Abusing us.^ We never did you wrong.

Po. No wrong, forsotith! O by tlic heavenly

PoAvers

No wrong to me, your trying to restore

Wealth’s sight again ?

Chr. I low can it injure you.

Ifwe arc trying to confer a blessing

On all mankind?
Po, Blessing! what blessing^

Chr. What?
Expcllingyow from Hellas, first of all.

Po. Expelling me from Hellas! Cxnild you do
A greater injury to mankind than that ?

Chr. A greater ? Yes; by not expelling you.

Po. Now that’s a question I am quite prepared

To argue out at once ; and if I prove

4^50$
That Pm the source ofevery good to men.
And that by me ye live: but if I fail,

Then do thereafter whatsoe’er ve list.

Chr. You dare to offer this, vou vixen you?
Po. .And you, accept it ; easily enough
Methinks Pll show you altogether wrong
Making the gexx! men rich, as you propose.

Bl. O Llubs and pillories! To the rescue! Help!

Po. Don’t shout and storm before you have heara

the facts.

BL Who can help shouting, when he hears such

wild

Extravagant nolionji?

Po. Any man of sense.

Chr. And what’s the penalty you’ll bear, in case

You lose the day?
Po. Whate’er you please.

Chr. ’Tis well.

Po. But, if ye arc worsted, ye must bear the same.

BL {to ciiRi MYi.us) Think you that twenty

ileaths arc line enough ?

Chr. Enough for hcr‘, but two wall do for us.

Po. Well then, be quick about it ; for , indeed,

How can m\ statements be with trutli gainsaid?

Ch. P^nd something, 1 pray, philosnpliu lo say,

whereby vou may vanquisli and loui her.

No thought of retreat; but her argumenls meet

Willi argumenls slrongt r and stouter.

Chr. All people with me, I am sure, will agree,

for to all men .dike it is clear,

That the honest and true should cnjo>
,
as the ir due,

a successful and happy career.

Whilst I lie lot of the gixile''S and u icketl should fall

in exactly the o(>posilc sphere.

’Twas to compass this end that mvscll and my fiiend

h.ive bcclY't hinking as hard as we can,

And have hit on a nice bcnciiciai tlc\ icc,

a truly magnificent plan.

For if Wcallli slioiild attain to his eyesight again,

nor amongst us so aimlessly roam.

To the dwellings I know of the gixxl he would go,

nor ever depart from their home.

The unjust and profane with disgust and disdain

he IS cci lam ihereallcr to shun,

7'iil all shall be honest and wealthy at last,

to virtue and opulence W'on.

Is there any design more effective than mine

a blessing on men to confer

BL No, nothing, that’s flat; f w ill answer for that

;

sadon’t be inquiring of her.

Chr. l^or our life of to day w'cre a man lo survey

and consider its chances aright,

He might fancy, I ween, it were madness or e’en

the sport o|somc mischievous sprite.

So often the best of t he wr:^ld is possessed

by the ^osr undeserving of men.
Who have gotten their pildof money by vile

f injustice; so often again

The righteous arc seen to be famished and lean,

yea, with thee^.^ their comrade to dwell.

Now if Wealth were to-night to recover his sight,

and her from amongst us expel,
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Can you tell me, I pray, a more excellent wiy
of bestouin^ a Ixxjd on m inkind ^

Po O men on the least pros ocnnon pi (.parcel

to be cr i/y ind out (jI \ our mind
Men bearded and old, vtl coinpinions enrolled

in the Order ol zaiiKs md lools

0 what is the gam that the world would obt un
w ( re It go\ erm d by vou ind s oui rules

"

VMiv if ^Vtlllh should allot himself cqu ills out

(assumt that hissighi \c i (.store)

Then noncvsould to science his itltms devote
or pi iciisc uritt ms more

Yet il seu nee a id trt fiom tIk world should depirt

pi i> whom would st gel lor ihe futuiv.

J o build vou a ship or your le ithei lo snip

Ol to m ike sou i wht 1 or i suture''

Do \e think ih ii i inm will h( lik( Is to t m
oi t smiihs Ol 1 Hindi to keep

01 to brr (k up the soil with his ploughsh lu ind

toil

the fi lilts of Dcnr»(.ler lo •'e p
It leg iidlcsv of the (. he e m dwtM it his e is(

1 lift without hboin cn)osm^''

( hr Misuid’ wh\ tht troubles and tiskssoii

deseiibe

we of course shill our sers mts em| los in

Po Yonr servants! lUit how will s( ^c\ ms now

1 pi is sou the sccicl to t 1’

( hr W itli th( silver s t s t i,ot we t m pure his i

lot

Po But who is the m m that will stlP

Cfr Some n < ulnnl from rhtssal\ eomu i, b like

whert in jst otlhc kidn ippers dwell

Who still lor th( s ike ot the ^ un he will mike
with the 1 ivts that wc w mi will piosulc us

Po Rut hrsi It t im s is
,
if wc walk in tlu w is

w heKin se ire seeking, to ^uidt us

llure 11 be never a kulmppci Icltin tht world

No mile hint ol course (e m se doubt il^)

His lite would expose to such penis is those

bid lu plents ol mones without it

No no 1 in ifi iid >uii must Inndlt the sf ide

and iollosv the plough t ul m person,

\ our hie w ill h is e double the toil md the tiouble

It used to

( hr 1 h> se ll be thv e iirse oid

Po No more on a bed w ill s ou pillow s our head

lor llure wonh he i btel m the 1 me!

Nor carpets for whom will soulind u the loom

when he spUnls oimoius mhuuD
Kuh pertiimes no moic will sprinkle iiul pour

ishomcse lie bnn^viig tlu bride

Or ippiieltlu lurin lubiluiunts ; irt

soeuimii gl\ 1 ishioned and ds eel

\ et of little is 111 IS sour wi illh il it f nl

such eiijosmcnls is these to procure \ou

Yc fools, It IS I who done a suppls

ot the goods which \c coset cnsiiie you

I sit like a Mistress, by Pos eri) s lash

constraining the needs mcehmie,

When 1 raise it, to earn his living lu 11 turn

and work m a terrible panic

535
-
5^

Chr Whv, what haveyow got to bestow but a lot

of burns from the bathing room station

And a hollow cheeked rabble of d( stiluie lugs,

md bi Its on the verge ol stirs itiori ?

And the lice, if s ou please md the gn its and the

fleas

w horn 1 1 in t e s en count foi the ir numbe rs,

\\ ho aioiuid >ou ill night will bii?/ i id will hiu

and arouse sou bctinus bum S(jur slu nbers

Up' p' the s will shiill tistohun^er but till

up' up' to )oiir p Jir mdprivition
’

1 or a lube but i ra^ lor i beJ but a b ig

f)l rushes w Inch h 11 hour i iitiii

Ofbu^s whose ens enomed mei tiielc iilieks

would the soundest ol 1 epers u akdi

And then foi a c ir[)et i sodden c Id miL
w hieh IS t dling to bits must be t aken

\nd a ]olls h ud stone loi a pillow sou 11 own
ind loi die cikesbarl s indwhciten.

Must lets csdis md 1 an ot ih( ridishnreen
sour si dl sot lh( ni illow be eaten

And the he le^ ol 1 b irtel tosrm loriehiii

and insuid of i trough for som kne i ling

^ stive )l a sat s (Jij piusi borrow i i ib it

dlbioken So gre ii and e\e( eding

An the blessings whit h Pos erlv brings in hei trim

on the t liildi r of nu ii to bestow '

Po I lu life sou define Mlh siieh ski’l is not mine
tis the life ol ^ lx n 1 Uow

Chr Well Pose its B(^^ir> trnlsthctv m
lobesisiers \c dwjNsdeelire

Po \ (^o«^whoto )od Ihr iss bulus toisooth

Dions lusthe I si ml ( iinpirt'

But the 1 le I allot to ms peo ’e is not

nor sh dl be so lull ol distresses

fis 1 be^^ar aloi e w ho h rs nou ^ht ol h i ow n

nor even in obol possesses

M\fo( mill ristrut hi toseripe nd ( s^iew

md Ins w oi k he must lus 1 1 h(. si ick in

,

Iheie " xnnsup rfluus t iineliiilusL I

bii thenlhir( wdlnoi'm^ht lukmg
( h/ I^u ilci ' 1 hie of tile Idtssed s ii

foKScr to tod ind lo shse

At P( erts s e dl mdloleisc ill i dl

n it cseii t noiuh f ir a gr isc

Po \oiire dl loi s OUI )e^is md sour eon eel)

sneers

md sou cm t be in t iinesl i minute

Noi observe tin dike m iluu bod Is li line

md tlu
t
ml us ding within ir

Ms people ire b tlei th m W dth s, lor In him

men bloitedand ^loss in pre ented

i It ro^LK s wiili big billn sand elropsuil legs

\ 1 osc toes bs tlu gout are tormented,

But mint lie the h in md the w isplike md keen,

\ ho St I ike It llun iocinemnd sting them

(hi \li ses to 1 s\ isp'd e condii on nodoubt
bs the piiuhol stars luon vou bung them

Po 1 L \n show \ou besides th it Decorum i bides

with those whoml visit tint mine

Are the miKlesi mdoideilv lolk ind that Wealth s

irc with insolenec flushed and w nil w me
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Chr *1 IS an orderly iob» then, to thieve and to rob

and to break into housts b\ night

Bl Such modest V too* In whatever iht N do
thev are carttul to keep out ot sight

Po Behold in the titles the Or Uor tribe

w lit 11 poor in their t irlv t irecr

How faithful and )usi to the popuhr trust

how true to the St itc thi \ ipptir

Wlienwtalth it the Citv s expense the \ hut
g lined

thtv are worsentd at once b) tlu pelf

Intriguing the popuhi cause todcltat

ittacking the IVoplt itself

Chr That is perfectly true though tis spoken by
vou

\ou spiteful m ilt volcnt witch*

But still vou sh ill squill for contending thii ill

hid better be poor thin be rich

So don’t be el ite foi 1 tc ''ibk 1 itc

sh ill V oui stc ps o\ ert ike be fore long

Po Whv lhavii t vet I e ird the ^liost ot 1 woid
to piov e ni contention is wrong

\ou spluttei and tr\ to flutter ind flv

butoi irgiimt ni nev Cl i letter

Chr Priv whv do all people abhor vou and

shun ^

Pn Heeai st I m foi m iking ihi ni belter

Sochildren wtsee ( 10m their p irtiUs will lli

c

who would te u h them tlu w iv thev should go

Sohardlv we learn whit isii^ht lodiscetn

so ft w w hat IS best tor tlu m know
Chr 1 hen Zeus I suppose ismistiken nor knows

whit most tor his enmh)i t in<l bliss is

Sinee nionev and pelf he uquiies for himself

Bl \nd htr to tlu earth lie dismisbcs

Po O dullards and blind* full ol si) les is vour

mind
there ire tumouis titanie within it

Zeus wcalthv * Not he he s as poor is ( an be

anel this I e in pros e in i minute

If Zeus be so wcalthv how came it ot vou
that out ot hisriclus ibounding

He couhl find hut a wre ith o( wil 1 olive foi those

who should win u tlu utus he w as tounding,

B\ all the llellt I t in e icli iourtli v e ir

on Olv mpi i s jil iins to be liolden ?

If Zeus were as weallhv indiich isvousiv

the w reath should at le ist h iv c bi en g( kle n

Chr It IS plain, I should think tis from love of the

chink

th It the conduc 1 v ou mention arises,

1 he God IS unwilling to lav ish a doit

of the mone) he loves upon pnzes

The rubbish mav go to the v le loi below

the gold he ret iins in his coffers

Po How dare you preKluee sueh a libel on /eus

vou couple of jgnor ml se oilers?

*1 were better, I’m suic, to be honest ind pool

than iieh ind so stingv anel screwing

Chr Zeus crown you, I prav, with the wild olive

spray.

and send you away to your ruinl
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Po To think that vou dare to persist and declare

that Pov cr tv does not present you
With all that is noble si uad best in your hv es!

( hi Will Het ale s judgt merit eontent \ou?
II vou question hei whitli ire the better the rich

or the pool she will sjv 1 opine,

‘I ich month do the we ihhv i supper provide

to be used in my st r\ ic c div me,
But the poor he in vv iit tor i snatch it the pi He

or c ei It is pi ited on inv shiinc
’

So iwav nor retort with igr r youdegiaded
Import un itc scold*

Persu ide me v ou m ly but I won t be persuaded

Po O Argos behold*

Chi Nav Paiison vour messmitc to ud y ou in\ ite

Po 0 wot upon woe*

(hr Be off to the r ive ns get out ot mv sight

Po O win le sh ill I go?

(hr Cio?( o to tlu pillor) don t be so slack

Noi longer del iv

Po All me but V t 11 spectlilv sentl for mt biel

W ho scout me to day 1

7 xtf

Chr W hen we send foi vou eomt not bt foic So

t irewtll*

With W tilth isinvcomrult iis better toelw( 11

Citt vou gone ind benio in voui misloiiuiKs ilont

hi I too ln\ e i iiiind lot an o| uleiiL life

Oi revel ind mirih uithmv ehildrin ind wife

L niroul)leil bv Poveiiv spinus
And then is I m pissing iilshin) iidbii^ht

I rom inv h ith to inv su]
f
er wlnl lov anlihli^hi

Mv fan^ci t«) sn ip in dis 1 un it llu sight

Oiheiseli ind h t liowsv m ehinus
Chr 1 h U eiirs( d witch think He ivcn Ins gone

and le It us ^

But \ou and I will t ike the Cio<i it one

c

To spend tlu nigVu m idc \se\t\)Uis I ( mple

Bl \nd don t elel ly onf insi ml lest here come
Some eilhei liintiranct to the woik in h uul

(hr lldbov thcie,( ino fetch me out the

bl inkcts

And biin^ the Ciod himself with due ob erv iiiee

And whit ocv er is ])repirc(l within

After f)2 () they all quit tht static 1 u h h m ft 1 1

suppo td to p isi ind next d

n

< vkio tuhknl)

run<i in ti itnjoyful nius lie addn > e^t/u < no
HI s in the otthc tra

(a ll( re s )oy, he le s luppint ss oldtiicnds for

vou
Who It tlu feast of 1 heseiis miny 1 time

1! i\e 1 idled up sin ill sopspf birlev broth*

He le s)ov for you ind ill Jtxxl folk besides

Ch How now, vou best fcf all ye)ur fellow knaves?

You seem to come a mcsscfiger ot goexl

Ca Wnhbippiestloitujhehismy mistci sped.

Or r uliei W e ilth himsdf.no longer blind,
‘ He hull relumed the bnahliu ssof his eyes,

So kind a I Ic iler hath AseUpuis proved
”

Ch (svigtng) Joy loi the news y ou bring

Joy 1 Joy * with shouts I sing

Ca Aye, will you, mil you, u is joy indeed
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Ch. {singing) Sing we with all our might Asdcpius
first and best,

To men a glorious light, Sire in his ofTspnng blest.

Enter oi oiiRrviYUjs.

Wife. W hat means ibis shouting ? Has good news
arnvtd }

I'^oi V \ c been sitting till Tm tiled within

Waiting foi him, and longing for gofKl news.

Ca. Bung wmc, bring wine, mv mistress; quaff

yourself

Tlic flowing bow'l; (vou like it passing well).

I bring you lieic all blessings in a lump.

Wt. Where ^

Ca. That vou ’ll learn fiom w hat I am going to say.

n '/ Bt pleased to tt 11 me \n ith w hat speed \ on can.

Ca. Listen. I'll tell \ouall this stiiking business

Up Irom the fool on to the verv head.

H / Not on my head, I pra) )ou.

Ca Not the blessings

We has c all got ?

\Vi. Not all that striking business.

( a. vSoon as we i cache d t he Temple of t he (i(xl

Bunging ihi man. most misci.iblf then,

But who soliappv, whoso prospeious now ?

Without d( lav we took him to the sea

And bathed him there,

lEi. ( ) w hat a happv man,
1 he poor old fellow bathed in the cold se-a!

C a 1 hen to the pice inets ol the ( Joel we went,

'fluie on the altar hones cakes aiul bake meats

Were ollcitel, feuxl feu the He phaesiian ll.irnc.

'J he le laid s\ e \N caltli as eiistom bids, and ssc

I ae h lor himself stitehed up a pallc t near.

If’/ ^\ e re the re* no othei s ssaitinv to be healed ?

Ca. Ne oele leles was, lor one , the pui bhnei man,
W h() in his iheltsout sIkwIs the keenest e‘\cel.

\nd mans otheis, siek sviihcsers toim
Ol ailment. Soon the 'ft mple sersitor

Put out the lights, and bade us fall asleep,

Noi sill, nor speak, w hates er luiise we heard.

So deiwn we I is m oiderK upose.

And I eoulel eatch iioslumb< r, not one wink,

Sruiekbs aiiiee tin ecu olbioth which stoexl

,\ little distance liom .in olel w lie’s head,

W he re to 1 mais edlouslv longed loerecp

I hen, glaiKing upssaids, T behold the piicst

W hipping the cheese cake sand tlic hgs Irom off

The hols table
;
thence be coasted lound

d o e s ( n .iltai
,
sps ing sshat ssas left.

\nd cs CIS thing he found lie ( onsecrated

Into a so/t e>l sack; so J, conclutling

This was flic right and propei thing to do,

Aiose at oiiec to tackle that tureen.

Jl'i. lJnhapp\ maid Did )ou not fear the Go*f?

C'a. indeed f dul, lest he should cut mlirsl,

Ckii lands and all, ane^ capture ms tureen,

boj so the pnest forewaincd me he might do.

"I hen the old l.idv when my steps she heard

Reac hed out a slcalih\ hand; I gasc a luss,

And mourht'd it gcntls like .i sacred snake.

Back files hci hand; she' diasss her eos ciiets

More tightly lound hci, and, beneath them, lies

In deadly terror like a frightened cat.

Then of the broth I gobbled down a lot

Till I could cal no more, and then I stopped.

W^7. Dul not the God ajijjroach you ?

Ca. Not till later.

And then I did a thing \s ill make you laugh.

For as he neared me, bv some dire mishap
Ms ssind exploded like a thunder clap.

PVi I guess ihcCiod was aw fiillv ilisgusted.

Ca. \k), but iaso bhishc d a rosy red

And Ikinacca luriiedawas her head

Holding her nose, mv ssind \ not Ir inkincciise.

li'/. But he himself ^

Ca. Obsers^ed if not, nor caied.

U'r O whv, vou’ic making out the G(xi a clow n!

{'a. No, no; an ordure taste i

.

IVi. Oh’ s ou w rcich.

Ca. So then, alarmed, I mullkd up m\ h..ad,

Whilst he ssent round, with calm and quiet tread.

To esciv patient, scanning each disease.

Then b\ his side a sci s ant placed a stone

Pestle and mortar, and a mtdieinc chest.

Jl'i. A stone one ^

Ca, Hang it, not the medicine chest.

117. How saw \ou this, vou sillain, wlun sourhead,

You said jUst now, was mufiled ?

C'a Through mv cloak.

Full rnanv a f>cep hole has that cloak, I irosv'.

Wi 11, fust he set himself to mix a plaster

For NVockides, thi owing in rh'ee elos cs

Of Tciuaii gaihe; and vsiih these he mingled

Wipiieeand squills; and bi ised th( m up together

'rben dicnebed the mass with Sphe Ilian vinegar,

And turning up the exelidsol the man
Plastered then inner sulcs, to make the smart

More painful. Up he springs with veils and loars

In act to 111 e; then laughed the Ciod, and said,

“\ IV, sit thou there, bcplastcrcd, Fll restrain thee,

Thou reckless swearer, from the \ssembl\ now.”
if 7 t > a hat a ele\ tr, pati lolic (kxl ’

C'a T1 f
, after thI^, he sat him down bv Wealth,

And first j.e hit the patient’s head, and next

'Liking a linen napkin, e'ican and white,

W ipeii both his lids, and all aiound them. dry.
'1 hen Panaee i w nh ,i si u let cloth

C'overed his 1 lei and head; then the GihI clucked,

And out then issiiul from ihe holv shiinc

Two great enormous serpents.

Ji7. O good hi av ens*

(a. And undeniearh tlic scarlet doth they crept

And III keel his evelids, as it seemed to me:

And, unstress dear, before vou could have drunk
Ol wmc ten goblets. Wealth aiose and saw.

() then foi )o, ’ clapped mv hinds together

/\nd woke mv master, and, he v piesto’ botli

d he (ukI and sei [lenCs v anishcd iii the shrine.

And those who lav bv Wealth, imagine how
I’hev blessed and gicctid him, noi dosed their eyes

The whole night long till dav light did appear.

\nd 1 could nev er praise the (Jod enough

Foi both his deeds, enabling Wealth to see,

And m,iking Ncocleidcs still moic blind.
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Wi. O Lord and King, what mighty power is

thine!

But prithee where is Wealth ?

Ca. He's coming here,

With such a crowd collected at his heels.

For all the honest fellows, who before

Had scanty means of living, flocking round,

Welcomed the God and clasptxi his hand for joy.

—Though others, wealthy rascals, who had gained

Their pile of money b\ unrighteous means,

Wore scowling faces, knitted up in frowns,

—

But those went following on, bcgarlandcd,

With smiles and blessings; and the old men’s shoes

Rang out in rhythmic progress as the> m.irchcd.

Now thcrcloic all, arise with one accord,

And skip, and bound, and dance the choral dance.

For nevermore, returning home, ye’ll hear

Those fatal words: “No ba.'-ley in the bin!”

HV. B\ Hecate, for this gexx! news )ou bring

Fve Haifa mind to crown >ou with a wreath

Of barley loaves.

Ca. Well, don’t be hiitering now\

The men. by this, aic nearly at your gates.

IVj. Then I will in, and fetch the w elcoming gifts

Wherewith to greet these new'ly- purchased— eyes.

Ex// WIFE.

Ca. And I will out, and meet them as llicv come.

Exit CARio. Enier wealth, alone; to him later

ciiRFMYLUs, with a crowd at his heels.

We. And First 1 make obeisance fo yon sun;

Then to august Athene’s famous plain,

And all this hospitable land ol Ccciops.

Shame on mv past career! I blush to think

With whom I long consot ted, unawares,

Whilst those who my conipjinionship deserved

I shunned, not knowing. O unhappy me!
In neither this nor that I acted riglitlv.

But now', reversing all my former ways.

I’ll show mankind ’twas through no w ish of mine

I used to give myself to rogues and knaves.

Chr. Hang you, be ofl! the nuisance these friends

arc,

Emerging suddenly w'hcn fortune smiles.

Tcha! How they nudge \our ribs, and puncfi your

shins,

Displaying each some token of goodwill.

What man addressed me not ? What aged group

Failed toenwreathe mein the market- place.?

Enter wife.

Wi. Dearc<it of men, O w^elcome you and you.

Come now. I’ll take these wclcoiTung-gittsand pour

them
O'eA- you, as custom bids.

We. Excuse me, no.

When first I’m entering with my sight restored

Into a house, ’twere meeter far that I

Confer a largess rather than receive.

Wi. Then won’t you take the welcoming-gifts I

bring?

We. Aye, by the hearth within, as custom bids.

So too we ’scape the vulgar tricks of farce.

It is not meet, with such a Bard as ours.

798-843

To fling a shower of figs and comfits out

Amongst the audience, just to make them laugh.

Wi. Well said indeed : for Dcxinicus there

Is rising up, to scramble for the figs.

They all enter the house: henceforth cario and
CHRF.MVLus comc out by turns; they are never

on the stage together. Some interval elapses be-

fore CARio’sfirst entrance.

Ca. How pleasant ’tis to lead a prosperous life,

And that, expending nothing of one’s own.
Into this house a heap of golden joys

Has hurled itself though nothing wrong we’ve done.

Truly a sweet and pleasant thing is wealth.

With gcKxl white barley is our garner Filled

And all our casks with red and tragi ant wine.

And every vessel in the house is ciamincd
With gold and silver, wrindcrful to see.

The tank o’erflows with oil; the oiMlasks teem
With precious unguents; and the loft with figs.

And every cruet, pitcher, pannikin.

Is turned to bronze: llie mouldy rrcnchcrleis

'riiat held the fish arc all of silver now.

Our lantern, all at once, is ivory fiamed.

And we the servants, play at cxld -or-csen

With golden staters: and to cleanse us, use

Not stones, hut g.irlic-lcaves, so nice we aie.

And master now, with gai lands rountl his brow,

Isollcring lip hog, goal, and rain williin.

But me the smoke drove out. I could not bear

To stay within; it bit m\' eyelids so.

Enter a prosperous and well-dressed ati'^en with

an attendant carrying a tattered gaberdine and
a disreputable pair ofshoes.

Good Man. Now then, \oiing fellow, come along

with me
To find the God.
Ca. Eh ? Who comes here, I w onder.

G. M. A man once wietchcd, but so happy now.

Ca. One ot the honest sort, 1 dare aver,

G. M. Aye, aye.

Ca. What want you now

?

G. M. I am comc to thank

Ibe C Jcxi: great blessings hath he wrought for me.
F’or I, inheriting a fair estate.

Used It to help iny comrades in their need,

Esiecniing that the wisest thing to do.

Ca. I guess your money soon began to fail.

G. M. Aye, that it did!

Ca. And then you came to grief.

G. j\f. Aye, that I did! And 1 supposed that they

Whom I had succoured m tjjicir need, would now
Be glad to help me when ii^nced myself.

But all sli[)ped ofl" as thoiigi they saw me not.

Ca. And jeered you, Fll i|e bound.

G. M.
}

Aye, that they did!

The drought in all my vessels proved my rum.

Ca. But not so now. ^

G. M. Therefore with right good cause

I come with thankfulness t6 praise the God.
Ca. But what’s the meaning, by the Powers, of

that,

That ancient gaberdine your boy is bearing?
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G. M. Iliis too I bring, an offering to the God.
Ca. I’hat’s not the robe you were initiate in ?

G. M. No, but I shivered thirteen years therein.

Ca, Those shoes

G. M. Have weathered many a storm with me.

Ca. And them you bring as votive offerings ?

G. M. Yes.

Ca. What charming presents to the Cod you

bring!

iNFORMT.n with witness.

Informer. O me unlucky! O my hard, liard fate!

0 thrice unlucky, four times, five times, vea

Twelve times, ten thousand limes! () woe is me,

So strong tlic spirit of iJIduck that swamps me.

Ca. Apollt) shield us and ye gracious ChkIs,

What dreadlul miseiy has this poor wretc!« suffered?

In. What miser) cpiotli’a? Shameful, scandalous

wrong.

Why, all my go^xls are spirited away

I’hroLigh this same (iod, who shall be blind again

If any justice can be lound in Hell.is.

G. M. Melhinks I’ve got a glimmering of the truth.

Tills IS some wretched fellow, come togiicl;

Belike he is metal of the baser sort.

Ca. d’hen well done he to come to wrack and ruin.

hi. Where, whei e is he who promised he \s ould

pvd-

.

All ot us wealthy in a trice, if only

lie could regain his sight ? Some of us truly

He has brought to ruin rather than to wealth.

Ca. Whom has he brought to ruin ?

In. Me, this chap.

Ca. One of the rogues jud housebrcakcis per-

chance?

In. O ave, bv Zeus, and N ou’rc quite rot ten too.

’'I'ls you have got my goods, I do believe.

Ca. IIow bold, Damaicr, has the Infotming rogue

('ome blustering iid ’Tis plain he’s hunger mad.

In. You, sirrah, come to the maikei -place at once,

'riwTc to be broken on the wheel, and loiced

To tell your misdeme.inours.

Ca. You be hanged’

G. M. O, if the Gfxl would extirpate the whole

Informcr-binixl, right well would hedeserxe,

0 Saviour Zeus. ol all the Hellenic race!

In. You jeer me too? Alack, you shared the spoil.

Or whence that brand new' cloak ? I’ll take my oath

1 saw you yesterday in a galu idinc.

G. M. 1 feat you not. I wear an antidote,

A ring t udemus sold me lor a drachma.

Ca. ’Tis not inscribed “I'or an Intoi mcr’s bite.”

In. Is not this in.solcnce ? Yc jest and jeer,

And have not told me what you arc dfiing here.

H’is for no g(xxl you iw'o arc here, I’m thinking

Ca. Not lor your good, you mav be suie ot that.

In. For off my goods yc aie going to dine, I trow.

Ca. O that in very truth ye’d burst asunder,

You and your witness, ciammcd with nothingness.

In. Dare yc deny it ? In your house they are

cooking

A jolly lot of flesh and fish, you miscreants.

The INFORMER gwesJive double sniffs.
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Ca. Smell you aught, lackpurse?

G.M. Maybe 'tis the cold,

Look what a wretched gaberthne he’s wearing.

In. O Zeus and Chxis, can such affronts be borne

From rogues like these ? O me, how vexed I am
That I, a virtuous patriot, get such treatment.

Ca. Whatyow a virtuous patnor ^

In. No man more so.

Ca. Come then, I’ll ask you—Answer me.

in. Well.

Ca. Are you
Afaimcr?

In. Do \’{)Li take me for a fool ?

Ca. A merchant

In. Aye. I feign so, on occasion.

Ca. 1 la\ c you learned any trade ?

In. No, none by Zeus.

Ca. Then how^ and w hence do you earn your

livelihood ?

In. All public matters and all private too

Arc in my charge.

Ca. How so ^

In. ’Tis 7 who will.

Ca. Y- ai \ irruoiis, hotiscbre.iker ? When all men
hate soil

Meddling with matters which concern ^olI not.

In. Wlial, think \ ou, boobv, it coiicei ri> me not

To aid the State with all inv might and main^

Ca. To aid the Stale’ Does that mean mischief'

making?

In. It mt ans upholding the eslahli>hed laws

And punishing the logins who bleak the same.

Ca. 1 thought the State appointuJ )usticcb

For this one task.

In. And w'ho’s to prosecute ?

Ca. Whoever will.

In. I .am that man who will.

Thcrefoie, at last, the St.aic depcrulson me.

Ca. ’h'ore Zanis, a w or’ hle^s leadci u has got.

C aime, unll voii this, to lead a quiet hie

And peac< tuD

In. Th.ii’s a shecfi’s hie sou’re describing,

1 ,i\ ing with nothing in the world to do.

Ca. i hen you w on’i change ^

In. Not if you gave me all

Batfiis’s silphiuni, avc and Wealth to bool.

Ca. Pul ofl vour cloak ’

G. M. Fellow, to he’s speaking.

Ca. \nd then your shoes

G. M. All this to you he’s speaking.

In. I <larc vou all. Come on and tackle me
Whoeser wall.

Ca. T am that ?nan who will.

Exit WITNESS.

In. O me. they aic stripping me in open day.

Ca. You choose to live by mischief making, do

YOU ?

In. \Vhat are you at ? I call vou, friend, to witness.

Ca. Melhinks the witness that you brought has

cut it.

7/7. O meHam trapped alone.

Ca. Aye, now you are roaring.
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In. O me! once more.

Ca. {to G<x>D man) Hand me your gaberdine,

ril wrap this' rogue ofan Informer in it.

G. M. Nay, that long since is dedicate to Wealth.

Ca. Where can it then more aptly be suspended

Than on a rogue and housebrc.akcr like this?

Wealth \vc will decorate with nobler robes.

G. A/. How shall we manage w ith my cast-olT

shoes ?

Ca. Those on his forehead, as upon the stock

Of a wild olive, will I nail at once.

In. ril stay no longer; for, alone, I am weaker,

I know, than you; but give me once a comrade,

A willing owe. and ere the day is ‘iprnt

ril bring this lusty God ol yours to )ustice,

For that, being only one, he is overthrow ing

Our great democracs ; nor seeks to gain

The Council’s sanction, or the Assembly’s cither.

Exit INrtlRMER.

G. \f. Aye run you off, accoutred as you are

In all my panoply, and take llic station

I held erewlulc beside the bath-room fire,

The Coryphaeus of the stars clings there.

Ca. Na\ , but the keeper of the baths will drag him
Out by the ears; for he’ll at once perceive

The man is metal of the baser sort.

But go we in that you mav (xav the (uxl.

The r.oon m\n and c\Rio enter the house. Enter

OLD x.APY with attendant, carrying cakes and
sweetmeats on a tray.

Old Lady. Piay, have we really reached, you dear

old men,

The very dwelling where this new Gtxl dwells?

Or have we altogether missed the way ?

Ch. No, you have really reached his \ery dmir.

You dear young girl; for girl like is your speech.

O. L. O, then. I’ll summon one of those within.

/i///^7^UKhMVLl!S.

Chr. Nay, for, unsummoned, I ha\'c jusi come out.

So tell me freely what has brought you here.

O. L. O, sad, my dear, and anguished is my lot,

For e\ cr since this God began to see

Mv life’s been not worth living; all through him.

Chr. What, were \ou too a shc-informer then

Amongst the women ?

O. L. No indeed, not I.

Chr. Or, not elected, sat you judging— wane?
O. L. You jest; but 1, pex^r souk am miseiv slung.

Chr. What kind of misery stings you? tell me
quick.

O. L. Then listen. Fd a lad that loved me well,

Poor, but .so handsome, and so fair to see.

Quite virtuous too; vvhale’cr I wished, he did

In such a nice and gentlemanly w^ay;

And what he wanted, I in turn supplied.

Chr. W'hai were the things he asked you to supply?

O. L. Not many: so pnxiigious the respect

In which he held me. ’Twould be Uven! y drachmas

To buy a cloak and, maybe, eight for shoes;

Hien for his sisters he would want a gow'ii,

And just one mantle for his mother’s use,

And twice twelve bushels of good wheat perchance.

Chr. Not many truly w'cre the gifts he askaf

!

Tis plain he held you in immense respect.

O. L. And these be wanted not for greed, he swore,

But lor love’s sake, that when my robe he wore,

He might, by that, remember me the more.

Chr. A man pro<ligiously in love indeed!

O. L. Avc, but the scamp’s quite other-minded
now.

He’s altogether changed from what he wms.

So when I sent him this delicious cake,

And all these bon-bons here ujxm the tray,

Adding a whispered message that I hoped
To come at even—
Chr. Tell me what he did ?

O.L. He sent them back, and sent this cieam-cake
too.

Upon condition that I come no more;

And said withal. “Long since, in war’s alarms

Were the Milesians liistv men-ai arms,”

Chr. O. the n the lad’s not \ icious; now he’s lich

He cares foi bioth nolongei, though before,

When be was poor, lie snapped up anything.

O.L. O, by the Twain, ami cvei y day before,

He used to come, a suppliant, to my door.

Chr. W hat, lor youi tiincial?

O.L. No, he w'as but lain

M\ \ oice to hear.

Chr. Your bounty to oblain.

O.L. When in the dumps, he’d smother me with

lo\ c,

Calling me “little cluck" and “little dos e.”

Chr. And then begged sonicllung for a pan of

shoes.

O.L, .\nd it pf'uhance. \\hen ruling in iny coach

At the Great Mvsicias, some gallani tliiew

A glance my wav, lic’tl Ix'af me bLiLkaiui blue,

So \civ jealous liad the young man giown.

Chr A\ e, as e, he liked to eat liis ealu' alone.

O.L. He \()\\ed my hands were passing lair and
while.

Chi . W’lth iweiuy drachmas in them— well he

might.

O.L. And much he praised the fragrance of my
skin.

Chr. No doubt, no doubt, 11 Thasian you poured

in.

O.L. And tlien he swore my glance was soft and
sweet.

Chr. I le was no fool : he knew the way to eat

The goodly substance of a fond old d.ame.

O.L. O then, m\ dear, thcC^cxl is much to blame.

He said he’d right the injured, every one.

Chr. W’hat sliall lie do ? sp^k, and the thing is done,

O.L. He should, by Zeus, jthis graceless youth

compel
f

To recompense the love ihijt loved him w'cll;

Or no gcR)d fortune on the lad should light.

Chr. Did he not then repay you e\ cry night?

O.L. He’d never leaN c me all my life, lie said.

Chr. And rightly loo; bur now he counts you dead.

O.L. My dear, with love’s fierce pangs I’ve pined

away.
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Chr. Nay rather, grown quite rotten, I should say.

O.L. O, you could draw me through a ring, I

know.
Chr. A ring ? A hoop that round a sieve could go.

O.L. O, here comes he of whom Tve been com-
plaining

All this long while; this is that very lad!

Bound to some revel surely.

Chr. So it seems.

At least, he has got the chaplets and the torch.

Enter youth.
Youth. Friends, I salute you.

O.L. Fh?
Yo. Mine ancient flame,

How very suddenly you\ e got grey hair.

O.I.. O me, the insults I am forced to bear.

Chr. ’Tis years since last he saw you, 1 dare say.

O.L. What ) ears, you wretch ? He saw me yester-

day 1

Chr. Why then, his case is different from the rest;

When in his cups, mcthinks, he sees the best.

O.L. No, this IS just his naughty, saucy way.

Yo. () Gods of eld! Poseidon of the Main!

What countless wrinkles does her face contain!

0.f..CP0!
Keep your torch off me, do.

Chr. In that she’s right.

For if one spark upon her skin should light,

’Twould set her blazing, like a shiivelled wreath.

Yo. Come, shall wt play together ?

O.F. Where? for shame!

Yo. Here with some nuts.

O.L. And w'hat’s your little game?
How many teeth \ou’ VC got.

Chr. How many teeth?

I’ll make a guess at that. She’s three, no, four.

Yo. Pay up; you’ve lost : one grinder, and no

more.

O.L. Wretch, arc you crazy that you make your

friend

A washing- pot before so many men ?

Yo. Were you well washed, ’twould do you good

belike.

Chr. No, no, she’s got up for the market now.

But if her white-lead paint were washed away,

Ttx) plain you’d see the tatters of her face.

O.L. So old and saucy I .\rc you crazy too?

Yo. What, is he trying to corrupt you, lo\ e,

Toying and fondling you when I’m not looking?

O.L. By Aphrodite, no, you s illam you!

C7;r. No, no, by Hecate, I’m not so daft.

Bui come, my hoy, 1 really can’t allow you

To hate the girl.

Yo. Hate her ? I love her dearly.

Chr. Yet she complains of—
Yo. W’hat?

Chr. Your flouts and jeers.

Sending her word, “Long since, in war’s alarms

Were the Milesians lusty men at aims.”

Yo. Well, I won’t fight you for her sake.

Chr, HowMiicanyou?

Yo. For I respect your age, since be you sure
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It is not everybody I’d permit

To take my girl. You, take her and begone.

Chr. J know, 1 know your drift; no longer now
You’d keep her company.
O.L. Who’ll permit

Yo. I won’t have anything to do with one
Who has been the sport of thirteen thousand—suns.
Chr. Bui, howsoever, as you drank the wine,

You should, in justice, also drink the dregs.

Yo. Phciigh! they’re such very old and fusty

dregs!

Chr. Won’t a dreg-strainer remedy all that?

Yo. Well, go ye in. I w^ant to dedicate

The wreaths I am wealing to this gr.wious God.
O.L. Aye then, I w'ant to tell him something too.

Yo. Aye then, I’ll not go in.

Chr. Come, don’t be frightened.

Why, she won’t ravish you.

Yo. I’m glad to hear it.

I’sc h.ad enough of her in days gone by.

O L. Come, go you on; I’ll follow close behind.

Chr. O Zeus and King, the ancient woman sticks

Tight a*' a hmpei to her poor young man.

They all enter the house, and the door is shut.

iiKRMr.s enters, l{nocl{S, and hides himself, car-

lo opens, and sees no one: coming out he bears

a pot containing tripe, and dirty water.

Cd. Who’s kiKKking at the door ? Hallo, w hat’s

this I

’Tw'as nob(xly it seems. The door shall smart,

Making that row for nothing.

Hermes. Hoi, you sir,

Sto}), C^ario! don’t go in.

Ca. 1 lallo, you fellow,

Was that you banging at the door so loudly ?

lie. No, I was going to when you flung it open.

But run )ou in and call your master out,

And then his w ifc, and then his little ones,

And then the serving men, and then the dog,

And then ourself, and then tlie sow'.

Ca. {set^rrly) Now' tell me
What all this means.

He. It means that Zeus is going

To mix >
f)u up, you rascal, in one dish.

And hurl you all into the Dcadinan’s Pit!

Ca. Now’ for this herald must the longue be cut.

But w hat’s the reason that he is going to do us

Such a bad turn ?

He. Because ye have done the basest

And worst of deeds. Since Wealth began to see.

No laurel, meal-cake, victim, frankincense.

Has any man on any altar laid

Or aught beside.

Ca

.

Or cver w'l 1 1 ;
for sean t

Your care for us in the es il days gone by.

He. And for the other (^ods I’m less concerned,

But I myself am smashed and ruined.

Ca. Good,

He. For until now the tavern-wi\ es w'ould bring

From early dawn figs, honev, tipsy-cake,

Titbits for Hermes, such as Hermes loved;

Bui now I idly cross my legs and starve.
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Ca, And rightly too who, though such gifts you
got.

Would wrong the givers.

He. O, my hapless lot I

O me, the Fourth-day cake in days gone by!

Ca, You want the absent; nougiu avails your
cry.

He, O me, the gammon which was erst my fare!

Ca. Here play your game on bbidders, in the air.

He. O me, the inwards which I ate so hot

!

Ca. In your own inwards now a pain you’ve got.

He. O me, the tankard, brimmed with half and
half!

Ca. Begone your quickest, taking this to quaff.

He. Will you not help a fellow-knave to live ?

Ca. If anything you want is mine to give.

He. O, could you get me but one t(x)thsome loaf.

Or from the Siu rificc you make w'iihin

One slice of lusty meat ?

Ca. No cxpoi is here.

He. O, whenso’er your master’s gocnls you stole,

^TwasI that caused you to escape detection.

Ca. Upon condition, rutlian, that you shared

The spoils. A tooihsome cake would go to you.

He. And then you ate it cv^ry bit v ourself.

Ca. Bui you, remember, ne^ er shared the kicks

Werel perchance detected at my tricks.

He. Well, don’t bear malice, if you’ve Phylc got.

But take me in to share your happy lot.

Ca. What, leave the GixJs, and settle here below ?

He. For things look better here than there, I

trow.

Ca. Think } ou Desertion is a name so grand }

lie. Where most I prosper, there’s my father land.

Ca. I low could we use you if we took you in ?

He. Install me here, the Turn -god by the door.

Ca. ^rhe Turn-god.'^ Turns and twists wt want no
more.

He. The God ofCommerce ?

Ca. Wealth we’ve got, nor need

A petty-huckstering Hermes now to feed.

He, The God of Craft ?

Ca. Craft ? quite the other way.

Not craft, but Honesty, we need to-day.

He. The God of guidance ?

Ca. Wealth can see, my boy!

A guide no more ’tis needful to employ.

He. The G(xl of games? Aha, I’ve caught you
there.

For Wealth is always highly sympathetic

With literary games, and games athletic. -

Ca. How lucky ’tis to have a lot of names!

He has gained a living by that “God of games.”

Not without cause our Justices contrive

^rheir names to enter in more lists than one.

He. Then on these terms I enter ?

Ca, Aye, come in.

And take these guts, and wash them at the well,

And so, at once, be Hermes Ministrant.

Exeunt CAK10 and hf.rmes.

Enter the priest of zeus soter, tofind chrem-
YLIJS.

Priest. O tell me, where may Chrcmyliis be found ?

Chr. {entering) What cheer, my worthy fellow' ?

Pr. What but ill?

For ever since this Wealth began to see.

I’m dow'nright famished. I’ve got nought to eat,

And that, although I’m Zeus the Saviour’s piicst.

Chr. O, by the Powers, and what’s the cause of

that ?

Pr. No man will slay a victim now.
Chr. Why not ?

Pr. Because they all are wealthy; yet before.

When men had nothing, one, a merchant saved

From voyage-perils, one, cscaficd from law,

Would come and sacrifice; or else at home
Perfoim his vows, and summon me, the piicst.

But not a soul comes now, or body either,

Except a lot of chaps to do l heir needs.

Chr. Then don’t
)
ou lake your wonted toll of that ?

Pr. So Fve myself a mind to cut the service

Of Zeus the Savioui now. and settle here.

Chr. Courage! G(xl willing, all wall yet be well.

For Zeus the Saviour is himself within,

O^ming unasked.

Pr. O, excellent go(Kl news!

Chr. So we’ll at once install - -bui bide awhile—
Wealth in the place where he was erst inslallcd,

Guarding the Trcasui v in Athene’s 'Icinple.

Hi! bring me lighted candles, lake ihcm, you.

And march before the (yed.

Pr. With all my heart.

Chr. Call Wealth out, somcbc^ly.

Enter old i Am’from the house*

O.L. And I ?

Chr. O, you.

Here, balance me these installation pots

Uprm your head, and march along in stale.

You’ve got your festive robes at all events.

O.L. But what I came tor ?

Chr. Everything is right.

The lad you love shall visit you to-night.

O.L. O, if you pledge your honour that my boy
Will come to-night. I’ll bear the pots with joy.

Chr. I'hesc pots are not like other pots at all.

In other pots the mother is i^top,

But here the mother’s underneath the pot,

Ch. ’Tis the end of the Ph y, and we too must de-

lay

our departure no 1 >ngcr, but hasten away,

And follow along at the reaijof the throng,

rejoicing and ^nging our festival song.
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A, Acharnians, K, kntghh ( , ( loudc W, Wu ps, P, Peace, B Birds F,

Frogs, L, Lysistrata, /, Ihesmophonazusae /, I cclestazuiae, PI, Phitus

Acestor, an alien poet, also cal ltd Sacas, W 1221

ALhaia,a naineof Dcmetcr, A 710

Aehirnac, a df iiK of Ath( ns 4 180

\chelous, a river of 1 pirns,/ 381

Xc heron, the river of sorrow, in the lower regions,

/ 471

\dciinintus, in Alhcnun gener il, r 151:5

Adonn, i > t irly k ist in honour ot Adonis P 420

Adonis, \ south beloved bv Aphrtxiite, L ^8<)

\tgina in island opposite iht Peiracus, / 65^, PK

112,1

Aegvpius a legend iry King of L g\ pt, / 1206

Aeolus, a plav b\ f uiipidts / 864

Acschinides, F 1154

Acsehiius, a needy blusterer ind bnggart, W 325,

459 J220, 124:5, /i S25

AtsLhvlus, ( 1^66, F iSS, / 154

Xcsimus a i ople L 208

\CSOp, W 566, 12^9

\csop s f ibks, F 129,// 471,(151

\(ini 1 CUV in SiLilv ,
F (>26

\cloln i legion in western Ciretce, 79
\4imemiion,F 509
Igamannon, b> Atschvlus quoted, h 1285, 1289

\gUhon, 1 frigic poet, born ibout 447 b c , F 85

Agoiaciitus ‘ miikci pi ice judge, ’ A 1445

\gi iiilus, duigliter of Ceerops, king ol \thens, 7

\gv KUs a title ot Apollo, W S75

\gMihius i (iemigogiie, ind in his vouth effenu

nile, had become gitU in the stite b\ (irst pio

posing i tee ot one obol loi uttiiding the \sstm

blv
,
thin itiei lUruleides hid riised it to two

bv tuing It It three / 102,176 184 PI 176

\leac us ol 1 esbos an erotic poet, F i6i

\lcibiidis / 142^

Xleinen i, bore J lerieles to Zeus, B 558

Mexieicus, Av titer of 111 , m epithet of llernies

(also of other gods), F 422

Mope, boie Hippothoon to Poseidon B 559
Ami/ons L 679
\ineipsiis i eoinie poet, rival ot Aiistophanes / 14

\ininon, Zeus, hid an oraelc in I ibv i, B (119

71G

Ampin thfus, 46

Amvelae, a town near Sparta, F 1299

Amvnias, Aesehincs' rowirdlv brother, C 31, 694,

ft 74, 1266

Amv non, a depraved polilieian, E 565

Xnacreon of 1 cos, an erotic poet, T 161

Anagv rus, in Attie demc , L 67

Anaphlvstus, an Attic dtme, E 979
Androcles, a rogue, W 1187
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Andromeda, a plav bv I unpides / 5:5

Aniigonc, by Lunpides, quoted, h 1182, 1187,

1491

Anlim jcluis, an ( lit mm itt A 1150 C 1022

Antiplum, iJU((l} glut ton W 1270

Aniisllu lies, a dc prav ed phv sician, f ^66, 806

Apiluiu i cl in fcstiv il, i I / 558
Apollo phvsiLiin B 5H4

Arc idia, i mount iinous region in the Pelopon

ntsiis h 798
Archedernus F 417 the blear eved F 588

Xiehegeti — Artemis or Athene L 614
Archclaus, bv I unpides, qiioicM / 1206

Arche nonius F 1507

Aichcpt* lemus i conservative Xrhcnian politician,

^ ^^7 7‘n
Arehiloehus quoted 1 1228

Aigeius pohtuiin / 201

Aig nusie scene ot Xlhein in nival victor) over the

Spirt ins, F 3:5 191

Argives 1C CjiL(ks F 475
Algos k 465
Aiignotus, son of Automcnes a harper, K 1278 W

127S

An ph rides, son ol Xiitomenes uievilminfC 1281,

It 1280, £ 12S

Ansttides son oi J vsimiehus the Just,’ a sines

man opposed to 1 lumisiutlts lought it Min
thon, ostijii/ed J83 b e but letuined ind took

i gicU put in the poliiieal devdopnients of

Xthen'' died iboiit [63 k 132',

Ansiogiiton ihe shvtr ol the tvi mt Hipparchus

L 6,3
Aristvllus ihoinosexud / bj{’;,Pl 314

Ailemisn, iqucen illiul to \ei\cs / (175

Xrtemisium, '.eeiie ot 1 (jieek n iv il victory over

the Peisniis / 1251

Artemon, in eth nun Ue \ 85

Xsclcpiiis, gixl ot he ling tl 123 F/ 6}0

Aseondis inuhkle II i-,S3

Aspjsii nustrcssolP iieks / ->27

Athimis king ot Oichomt nils in Bocoiia married

Nephelt uui w IS I ithcr ol Phiivus ind Hellc he

w IS sliieken with midness ind tl'd into 1 lies

silv,C 257
Athmone, iduTK ot Xthens F 190

Automenes, tuherof Xngnotus ind Ariphradcs, W
1275

Babvlon, 552

Bieehus shunt of, L 2

B ikis i Boeoti in seci of Helicon , there was a colltc-

lion eurient ol his or ules, K 123, 1003, F 1071
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Battus, king of Cyrenc, PI 925
Bellcrophon, F. 1051; represented as lame in the

play of Euripides, A. 427, P. 148

Bcreschcthus, a goblin, K, 635
Boeotians, P. 466
Brasidas, a great Spartan leader in the Peloponne-

sian War, killed at AmphipoLis 422 b.c., W. 475,
P.640

Braiiron, an Attic demc, scene of a famous festival,

P, 874
Brauronia, a feast of Artemis, L. 645
Bupalus, a sculptoi, had caricatured Hipponax,

who lampooned him and threatened to strike

him, L. 361
Byzantium, the earlier city on the site of Constan-

tinople, C. 249, \V. 236

Cadmus, founder of Thebes, F. 1225

C>aecias, the MF. wind, K. 437
Cillias, son of Hipponicus, a spendthrift, B. 283, E,

810

Callimachus, a poor poet, E. 809

Camarina, a town in Sicily, A. 605
Cannonus, a lawgiver, E. 1089

Cantharus, a harbour of the Pciracus, P. 145
Carcinus, a comic poet, father of three dwarfish

sons, C. 1261. IV. 1508, P. 7S1, 866

Cardopion, a scandalous fellow, IP. 1178

Caria, a country in southwestern Asia Minor, K.

m
Carthage, K. 174, 1303
Carystian (Euboean) allies in Athens, L. 1058, 1182

Caystrian (Lydian) plains, A. 68

Cebrionc, a giant, B. 553
Cccrops, king of Attica, C. 301, W. 438
Celeus, son of Tnptolcmus, A, 49
Centaurs, C 349
Cephale, an Attic deme, B. 476
Cephalus, a potter an/1 demagogue, E. 248
Cephisodemus, an advocate, A. 705
Cephisophon, a slave ol Euripides; he was credited

with helping the dramatist in his tragedies, F. 939
Ceramcicus, the potter’s quarter at Athens, where

public funerals took place, K. B. 395, F. 127,

1093
Cerberus, the dog of Hades, P. 313, F. in
Chacrcas, W. 687

Chaerephon, a pupil of Socrates, C. 104, etc., W,
1408, B. 1296, 1564

Chaeretades, E. 51

Chaeris, a wretched Theban piper, A. i6, P. 950
Chalcis, Chalcidice in Thrace, K. 238
Chaonia, m Epirus, A. 613, K. 78
Chaos, B. 691

Chari nadcs, P. 1154
Charites, the Graces, B. 781
Charixene, a poetess, E. 94 3

Charminuis, a general, an Athenian officer, T, 804
Charon, ferryman of the Styx, F. 184

Chersonesus, the peninsula of Gallipoli, AT. 262

Chios, a proverb relating to, P. 171

Chloc—Demctcr, L. 835

Choae, the Pitcher feast, A. 961

Chytri, the Pitcher feast. F. 218

Cicynna, an Attic deme, C. 134

Cilhcon, a traitor. P. 363

Cimolian earth, fuller’s earth, F. 712

Cimon, an Atlicnian statesman, L. 1144

Cincsias, a dithyramhic poet, constantly ridiculed

for his thinness, musical perversities, and profane

and dissolute conduct, B, 1 372, F. 153, 364, 1437,

330
Ciihaeron, mt., T. 096

Cleaenetus, father ot Cleon, K. 574
C'lcidemidcs, F. 791
C''deigencs, F. 709
C.lcinaicte, E. 41

Cleinias, father of Alcibiades, A. 716
ClcistliLnes, “son ot Sibyiluis,” a coward and effem-

inate. A. 118, K. 1374, C'. 355, iV. 1187, F. 831,

F. 48, 422, L. 1092, T. 235

Clcocritus, an ungainly man, B. 873, F. 1437
Clcomcncs, king of Sparta, L. 274
Cleon, son ol C'lcacneius, a tanner, demagogue and

populai leader alter the death of Pericles in 429
B.C., He opposed peace. In 42^ took part in the

surrender of the Spaitans at Sfdiactcria, which he

laid to his own credit. Killed bv Brasidas at

Amphipohs, 422, A. 6, 300, 37S, 502, 659, A'.i 37,

976, C. 549* 586, 591, B". b2, 197, 241, 596,

841, 895, 1220, 1224, 1237, 1285, P. 47, 64S, F.

569
ClconyiTUis, the bull of Athens lor his bulk and his

appetite, who cast away Ins shield at Delium, A.

88, 844, K. 958, 1293, 1372, C. 353, 450, 674, IV.

20, 592, 822, P. 446, 672, 1295, B. iHij, 1475, T.

605
Clcophon, a demagogue, F. 677, 1532
Cobalus, K. 6 35

Cocytiis, the River of Wailing, m the lower regions,

Coesyra, a name in the great Alcmaconid family,

A. 614, (7 . 48, 8no

Colaenis, a name of Artemis, B. 872

(Toh.is, a title ot Aphrodite, or ot iier attendant love-

dciiics, C. 52, L. 2

Colon us, an emmenee in the Agora, B. 99S

Conisalus, a local Attic Pnapiis, L. 982
Connas, a drunken llutc-playcr, K. 534, W, 675
Copaic cels, from Lake (7opais {A. 880) in Boeolia,

P. 1005

Corinth, K. 603, B. 968
Corinthians and the I.cagu(% E. 199
(7orybaiits, piicsts of Cybelt, L. 558
Cothocidae, an Attic dernc,jT. 622

Cranaac—Alliens, F, 123
j

Cranaan town— Athens, L.

Crates, a comic poet, flourp>hcd about 450 b.c. K.

5^6 ;

Crutinuii, a dandy, A. 849, 1174: a comic poet, 519-

422 B.C,, K. 400, 526, P. 7e)0, F. 337
Cretan monodies, F. 849
Crioa, a deme of Athens, F. 645
Cronos, father of Zeus, C. 929, B. 469, 586
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Ctesias, an informer, A 839
Cybtlc- Rhe i, motlitr of the gods, B 876
C>cloborus, a hill lorrtni in Attica, K 137
Cyclops, P/ 290
Cvenus, a robber si iin bv He racks, F 963
Cyllcne, a port in I hs A 1081

C>nalop(\, niclvnamc of Philosirittis, a pander, L
957

C^nna, a courttsan, A 765, IP 1032, P 755
C)prus, L 833
C\rtnc icourtesin, r i 32S

C>thei i, in island south of Grccc, \shcrc Aphro
dilc hid 1 icmplr, A 833

C>7iccncd>t, ^cllo^s suggested b> the ilkgcd cow
ardicc of tlu people of( \/icus, P 1176

Darius, king of Pci sn, P 48^
Ditis, the Persian gcnci il ddciltd it Marathon, P

2S9

IXigina, the I \change it the Pciiaeus, A 979
Delphi se it e)f in one Ic, P 618 716
Dcmosti lUis in \thenian who proposed the Sieil

lan expedition, / 391

Dcxinieiis P/ Soo

Dcxilhcus, 1 goexl h irpist, 4 14

Di isi i, a feast in honour of Zeus Meilit hius C 408,

86 \

Diets nn i, 1 n imt of Xilemis, \V 36S

Diotles in \thennn who in some me lent billle

hid tfinght for Megan md gi\en his life tor a

)ouih i festis il V IS held It Ills tomb / 774
Dioine i f( 1st of lie nebs, /

Dioinsn, i le isf he lei estrs scir m heinour of Dion
ysus, gfKl of wine the C^icitci in the town, the

I esser in the eounti \ / 19S,P‘530
Dion\sius, t\i int of Ssrn use, P/

Dioptiihcs, I cn/v onck inongei, A 1085 W 380

B 9^S

Dipoln 1 feist Jield \ciiK it Athens in honour of

Zeus Poheus ilso c died Huphoni i, fiom the s.ic

nhee of i bull P }2()

Ditiephes hiMiig nude his fortune b\ the minu
facture of wickei flisks was tlceleel ph^lanhu^y

then hippiif(hns ind seems to hive perished it

M\c ikssus B 79S
1 )

j2

Docloni, ml pirns, scU of onelc of Zeus, P 716

Dracvllus, -4 612

Ecbitani, the old cipitil of the Medcs, A 64, W
114^

I ehinus, a town on the Meliin Gulf, A 1169

tg\pt, ( 1130, P 1253

rdeuhvii, gexidess ol childbirth, / 742, A 369

f /feZ/ez, 1 j)! R b^ \esch>his ( 53 ^

I 1 \ mnium, a pi ice neai Orrus, P 1126

I mpusa, 1 bogey, / 293

1 phudion, in ithkte, IP 1383

1 picialcs, a deinigoguc who took pirl with Ihrisy

biilus in the overthrow of the Ihirtv He ifter

wards was ainbassidor to the king of Persia, ind

acce pteel bribes from him, A 71

Epicurus, unknown, E 645

Epidaurus, a city on the south suit of the Saronic
gulf,P 364

Epigoniis, ill cfTcminite, A 167
frasinidts, one of the gcnci ils e\ccutcd after the

battle ol Aiginiisic, 406 u c
, / 1196

Liehos, the underworld, B 691
ritchlhcus, a kgendiry king of Athens, A 1022
Lrgision, W 1201

r rinv —r 111
) , d\ tngcr of blocxl, PI 423

r ros winged B 574, 700
1 r>\is, on of Idnloxemis, / 934
I uaeon i piiiper, f 408
I u ithlus, a scoundrelly ov\tor,A 711, fP 592
I uboei, an isl ind (jfl Bocotii, f 211, IP 715
I ubuk, “good counselloi,” F SoS
1 uehaneks, IP 680

I uci lies, no doubt the brother ol Nieias, put to

(k ilh under the 1 hirtv, A 103
Lueriies, an oakum seller, A 129, 253
I udimiis or I udemus, i vendor of amulets,

PI 88 j

buphemius a politician, IP

} uphondts, i earner of chaieod, 612

} Lipohs, a A eailv comic poet bora about 446 b c.,

died probablv 10411, A 5^3
Fuiipicks, the tngic poet son of in hcib seller, 480

406 B( ,A 391,452, A 18 A I 371, 1376, IP. 61,

i|i4 P 148,/ 67, 8 > / 283,368
1 unpides, i politician, Z' 825
Piirotis the liver of S| ail i I 1308

] urveks i \tninloc|iiist, II 1019

1 uthvmeius, archon i 67

L xceestieks aC irun si iv e, w ho mimgcd to get en-

rolled as in Atlieni in citizen, B 1 1, 762, 1527

(iinvineik cup be irer of /cus, P 726
Ciiigeltus in \ltiedcnK, I 898

(itl i, t low n m Sk dv / 606

Genets Ills i ink of \plirixliie, 01 of her attendant

love deni
,
/ 2 A 1 30, ( 52

Geics 1 ch \ , / 932
(itron i dmdv, A S |8

Cnr>onps, I triple bodied monster, giant, A. 1082

(,f usisiriic, 4S

(diueclcs, 1
glutton, /’ 1035

Cdvcc, 1 slave nime A 1343,/ 130

Cioigns of Lcontim, a iheloiieian and sophist, 5.

1701

Goigon, i s( ipent hured monster, P. 810

Cjiyttus, a homosexual, 877

H ides, cap of, 390

H dimus, a village ncii Peineus B 496
Ilirnuxlius, lovei of \risiogenon tlu\ uc the tra-

dition d liber itors of Athens from tlu ivrinis,

980 1093, A 786,11 1225 .slitueol I 682

Hebius, liver in Ihriec.P 774
Hecate, a dread goddess ickniified with the Moon,

\iiemis, and Persephone, A 1 362

Htciu i, shiines of llceate erected at d(x>rs and

i.lO^S w H\S, / 366

I Iigelochus, an actor, F 303
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Helen, a play bv Euripides, L 155, T 850
Hcliaca, the supreme tourt ot Athens, K 897
Hcracltids, children ot Hciaelcs, P ^85
Heracles, B 927
Heracles, bithsot, ( 10^1

Hermes, W ingcd, B 572
Hicro, an aucrionccr, L y^y
Hicronvmus, a wild and hair\ man, 4 389 C 349,
E 201

Hippiis, tilt Tint, Aw 4 j
8, li 502 L 617,11*53

Hippocrates and his sons idirtvcrcw ( 1001

Hipi>ocr'ites, an \thcnnn gcntnl, nephew ot Per

icles, slain at Dchum I 2“^

Hippodamus, fither of \uhcpioltnuis, Aw" 327
Hippolyitii, b> I unpidws alliidul to, f 1043
Hip{X)na\, a wnirrof suirc'. T 66r

Hip|X)nicus, son of (_alli IS 2S3

IIomei,P 1089 1096, /i 910C 1056

Hymen, god of inarni^c, P 1334
Hsperboliis, i dcmigognc who succeeded C hon, of

strsile origin, ostraci?wd, fimlK killed b\ the oil

girchs at Simos |ii bt, i 846 k 1304 1363,

C 551, 876, IV 1007, P 680, 921 1319, / 570,

r 840

Hystpyle, b\ biiripidcs quoted, h 1 21 1, 1327

lacchus, a personage in the I leusinnn m\ scenes, I

316
lapetus one of the Titans, proverbial tor antiqiut\

,

Iiso, daughter ot Asclcpius, PI 701

Ibvcusot Rhcgium an erotic poet, T 161

Ida, a mountain in C rett , / i 355
Ino, daughter ot Cadmus, wife ot Athamas, A 434,
W 1414

Ion of Chios, a irigic poet, P 835
lophon, son ot Sophoclc s, h 73
Iphtgcnta w Fuurti quoted, F 1232

Ins, winged, B =575

Ismcnichus, / 861

Lacedaemon, P 1012

Laches an \!h( man commindcnn the Peloponnes

lan War, leeiised bv C Icon of pecuhtion, slain at

Mantinti H 240,836 895
Laconians, Spirnns, P 212, 282, 478, 622

Laerateidcs, an Athenian leader, possibly ore of the

accusers ot Pericles, A 220

Lais, a courtesin, P/ 178

Laispodus, in Athennn generil, B 1569

Lam ichus, son of Xenophanes, colic igut of Alci

blades and Nicias in the Siciliin expedition

415 Bc, a bnvc and honorable soldnr He
was killed in the siege, A 270, 963, P 473,
T 841

Lamia, a goblin, W 1035, 1 177, P 758
Lamns, keeper of the public prison, / 77
Lampon, a soothsayer, one of the leaders of the col-

ony sene to Thuni, B 521, 998
Lasus of Hcrmionc, a Ivnc poet, contemporary with

Simonides, W 1410

Lcipsydrium, a fortress where the Alcmaconidac

foitificd themselves after the death of Hippar-

chus, probably on Mt Parnes, L. 665
Ltnaea. 1 feast at which the comedies were exhibi-

ted, 504
I cogoris, an epicure, C 109, W 1269

1 eonid is king o( Spa i la, who fell at Thermopylae,

L 1254
I eotiophidcs, a slim pnet B 1406

I cprcifs, in 1 Iis, B 1 40

Leucolophu iinkntA ii, / i*)i2 V 645
1 ihvi, B 710
1 imiiie, 1 poit of \thtns nt n the Acropolis, F 217
J o\i IS, i name of \|>ollo, k 1072 Vl S

l^\c ibi tills, i rocks hill which overshadows Athens,

I 1056

I \cis, in Arhdnin comic pc c t /

Lvcon, hush iiid ot RhcKln,/ 270
Lyctngja,h\ Atschslus (he idrilogv coniainmglKe

I daman the Ba aiuU> the \oung Men, and

/ (satyric til inn) / 135
l\tas piironhcrool the \tht nun dicastcnts W

389, 819
I vnecus a keen sighted hero, PI 210

I \ sides 1 sheep sdlci, Aw 132 7C5

I V sK Hits, an ugl) snub nosed m in, F 630 736
Lvsicratcs, acoiru|)t Ailnniinotlictr, P 992, F 513
I vsistr itus, a V itious m in k 1267,1! "'S7

Migncs, mcarl) (oincdnn, A ^'>0

Mimmiciithiis, blocklKid, 'F 990
Mines, 1 slave nunc P 1146 B *^23

Minii i si ive n line, / i^j()

Mirathon eeiu ot the timou^ victory, 490 bc
,

A 6)7, A 781, 133 t
I S06

Minihon scjngsfiom / 1^,96

Muiladts / 609

Marpsi IS, i eontc niiou'* oialor A 701

Medea b) I impidcs, quoted, / 1382

Mcgiba/us B 484
Megades, a n imc in one oi the gic it Athcni in fim

dies, the Ale rn, tonitl ic, C 46, 815
Megaenctus, A e)t)*5

Mcgiri, a town ncir Athens, A 519, 533, 738, Jl

57, P 246, 48 1 ,
500, 609

Megan in W^alls, L 1169

Mdaniim, the hcio who won the race with \talan

ta, / 785
Mdinippe, seduced by Aeolus, f 547
MdaiUhius, a tragic poet, P 804, 1009, B 151

Meleagtr 1 plav b\ 1 uripidcs, F 864, 1238, 1402

Me Ictus, a tr igic poet, F. ^302
Meli in limine B 186

MdianGull, / 1169

Mehstichc, t 46
Mcliic, an Attic dome, F gor

Mditidcs, a stupid man, F 991
Memnon, son ot I os, sh|n bv Achilles, C 622, F.

963
Mcnelaus, husband of Helen, B 509, L 155

Messene (Mcsscnia), a district in the southwestern

Peloponnesus, whence Sparta recruited its helots,

L, 1142
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Meton, an astronomer and man of science, B. 992
Micon, a painter, L. 679
Midas, the wealthy king of Phrygia, who had the

ears of an ass, PL 287
Milesian rugs, F. 54^; see Miletus

Milesian wool, L. 729; see Miletus

Miletus, a great Greek city on the western coast of
Asia Minor, K. ^6t, 932, L. 108

Miltiadcs, the victor of Marathon, son of Cimon,
and tyrant of thcC'hcrsonesus, K. 1 325

Milylene, in Lesbos, K. 8^4
Molon, a tragic actor of large stature, F. 55
Morsimiis, a poor tragic poet, K. 401, P. 80^. F. 151

Morychus, an epicure, A, 887, W, 506, 1142, P.

1008

Moschus, a bad harpist. A, 1

3

Molhon, a crude dance, K, 635
Muses, B. 782
Myrinex, P. 1506

MymndonSy by Aeschylus, quoted, P. 092, 1265

Myronidcs, about 457 m.c., led out an army of old

men and boys, and deleatcd the Cormiluans near

Mcgara; and in 45^ rlefeatcd the Bfx;otians at

Genophvta, L. 802, E. 504

Mvrsine, wife of flippias, K. 449
Mysteria, secret ceremonies held in honour of var-

ions deitiL^. In which there was initiation of \ar-

ious degrees, P. 420

Nausicydes, a grain profiteer, E. 426
Ncncleidcs, an orator, inlornu-r, and thief, E. 254,

398, PI. 665

Nicaichus, an informer, A. 908

Nicias, son ol Niccrntus, a distinguished general, of

the aristociatic parly, and an opponent oi Cleon;

he perished in the Sicilian expedition, 413 b.c.,

K. ^58, B. 363, 640
Nicias, probably a grandson of the famous general,

E. 428
Nicomachus, a corrupt public otficial, P. 1506

Nicosiratus, a personage fond of sacrifices and for-

eigners, W. 81

Nike, winged victory, B. 574
Nsobe, a play by Aeschylus, P. 912, 1392

Odeum, a court in Athens, W. 1009

Odoinanies, a Thracian tribe, A, 156

Odysseus, W. 1 81, 1351

Ocagrus, an actor, IV, 579
Ocncus, king of Calydon, dejxiscd and cast out by

his nephews; name of a play by Luripidcs, A, 418

Oeonichus, a worthless man, K. 12S7

Olympia, in Ehs, scene of the great games, W. 1382,

L

.

1131

Olympus, a legendary flute-player, K, 8

Olympus, home of the gods, B. 781

Opunnus, an informer, B. 152

Orestea, a trilogy by Aeschylus, P. 1123

Orestes, a footpad, yf. 1167, P. 712, 1491

Oreus, a town iu northern Euboea, P. 1047, 1 125

Orncae, in Argolis, B, 399
Orpheus, a clmractcr of legend, and a reputed poet,

had his name attached later to certain secret so-

cieties, P. 1032
Orthian nome, A. 16

Palamcde, a master of craft and inventor, P. 1451
Palamcde, a play by Euripides, T. 848
Pamphilus, a dishonest demagogue, a painter, PL

Pan, and panic, L. 998
Panaccia, daughter of Asclepius, PL 702
Panaciius, K. 243
Panathcnaca, the great feast held every four years

'

at Athens in honour of Athene, C. 386, 988,

P. 418, p. 1090

Pandelei us, an informer, C. 924
Pandion, one of the ten eponymous heroes, whose

statues were m the Agora at Athens, P. 1 183
Panoptts—Aigus, guardian of lo, E. 80

Pan’s grotto in the Acro])oiis, L. 2, 721, 912

Paplilagon, a servile name describing the slave’s

country, K. i, etc.

Paphos, in C\prus, where Aphrodite had a temple,

L.833
Paralia, a district of Attica, L. 58
Parnassus, the mountain above Delphi, P. 1057
Parnes, a hill near Athens, A. 348, C. 323
Paros, an island in the Cyclades, W. 1 1S9

Pasias, C. 21

Patioclcidcs, a politician of unpleasant habits. Af-

ter the battle of Acgospoiami, he brought m a bill

to enfranchise tlic«lisfianchiscd citizens, B, 790
Patrocles, a sordid [)crson, P/. 84
Patroclus, llic friend of Achilles, p. 1041

Pauson, a painter ol animals and scurnlous carica-

lutcs, \ icioiis and poor, T. 949, Pi. 602

Pegasus, the y ingcd horse, P. 76, 135. 154

Pciraeiis, the harbour of Athens, K. 813, P. 145, 165

Peisaiidcr, a blustering coward, who took a huge }^arl

in the revolution of the Four Hundred, P. 395,

B . 155^. P.490

Pcisias, son ol, B. 766
Pelaigicon, ])ichistoric wall of the Acroptdis, B. 832

PelcHS, a play by Euripides, P. 863

Pcleiis, jalher of Achilles, C. 1063

Pellenc, a courtesan, B. 1421, L. 996

Pelops, ancestor ol Agamemnon and Menelaus, F.

1232

Penelope, T. 547
Pergasae, an Attic demc, K. 321

Pcncleidac, the clan of Pericles, L. 1
1 ^8

Penclcs, the great .\thcnian statesman, died 429 b.

c., /. S30, K. 283, C 21 3, S59, P. t>o6

Persae, a play by Aeschylus, P. 1026

Persians, B. 484
Phaeax, a politician, K. 1377

Phaedra, wife of Theseus, fell in love with her step-

son Hippolyrus, P. 1042, T. 547
Phales, an imaginary name, .^.293

Phaniis, a hangcr-on of Cleon’s K. 1256, W. 1220

Pharsiilus, a town in Thessaly, H". 1271

Phayllus, a famous Olympian victor, A, 215, W,
1206
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Phcidias, date of birth unknown, died just before

432 B.C., the famous sculptor, maker of the stat-

ues of Athene in the Parthenon and Zeus at Elis,

P. 605, 616

Phcrccratcs, a comic poet, L. 158

Phersephatta—Persephone, daughter of Demetcr, F.

Philablus, a district of Megara, A. 802

Philaenete, E. 42
Philemon, a Phrygian, F. 765
Philcpsius, a composer of talcs, PL i-jy

Philip, son or disciple of Ciorgias, W. 421,5. 1701

Philoclcs, a bitter tragic poet, W. 462, T. 168

Philoc rates, a bird -scller, B. 14

Philocrates, by Aeschylus, quoted, F. 1383
Philoctctcs, a famous archer in the Trojan war, bit-

ten by a snake and left in I.emnos; name of a play

by Euripides, exhibited 431 b.c., A. 424
PhilodoretLis, H. 51

Philonides of Mehte, a bulky and clumsy block-

head, but rich, PL 178, 303
Philostratus, a pander, K. 1069

Pluloxcnus, father of Eryxis, F. 934
Phoenix, accused by his father’s wife of attempt-

ing her honour, was blinded by his father; name
of a play by Euripides, A. 421

Phormio, a naval officer who distinguished himself

in the Pelopi^nncsian War, K. 562, P. 346, L. 804

Phormisius, a politician, F. 965, E. 97
PhnxuSy by Euripides, quoted, F. 1225

Phrygians, a play by Aeschylus, alluded to, F. 912
Phrynichiis, an Athenian comic poet, rival of Aris-

tophanes, W, 220, 269, 1490, F, 13; a politician

who helped to establish the Four Hundred, F. 689;

an early tragedian, predecessor ot Aeschylus, B,

750, F. 910, T, 164

Phrynondas, a rogue, F. 861

Phylc, a hill-fort in Attica which Thra^ybulus made
his headquarters, A. 1023, PL 1 146

Phyromachus, a prude, E. 22

Pindar, the |X)et, F. 939; quoted, K. i 329
Pittalus, probably a doctor, A. 1032, 1221, W, 1432
Plataean franchise, F. 694
Pluto, F, 163

Pluto, for PI Lit us, PL 726
Pnyx, the place wfficre the Athenian assembly held

session, K. 749, T. 658
Polias, “guardian of cities,” a title of Athene, F. 828

Polybus, a personage in the story of Oedipus, F.

1 192

Polyetdes, by Euripides, quoted, F. 1477
Polymnestus, a w'orthlcss man, also the name of a

musician, K, 1287

Pontus, a district in northeastern Asia Minor, W,
700

Porphyrion, a giant, F. 553
Poseidon, F. 1565; as synonym for an intrigue, L.

139
.

Potidaia, on the peninsula of Pallcne, revolted from

Athens in 432 b.c., retaken 429, K. 438
Pramnian wine (from Icaria, west of Samos), K, io6

Prasiae, a town in Laconia, F. 242

Prepis, a dissolute man, A. 843
Priam, F. 512
Prinidcs, A.61Z
Procne, slew her son Itys, and was changed into a

nightingale, F. 665

PrcKhcus of Ceos, a lamous sophist, C. 361, F. 692
Prometheus, F. 1494
Pronomus, a flute-player, E. 102

Propvlaea, the entrance to the Athenian Acropolis,

K/1326
Proteus, a mythical king of h-gypt, T. 883
Proxcnidcs, a blusterer, W. 325
Prytaneum, the town hall of Athens, K. 167, F. 764
P> lae

—

7'hcrmopylac, scene of Greek games, L. 1 1 3

1

Pylus, a foit S. W. of Messenia taken by Demosthe-
nes in 425 B.C., and held for Athens, K. 55, 76,

355, 703, 846, 1058, 1 167, C. 185, F. 219, 665, L.

104, 1 163

Pyrilampes, W. 98
Pyrrhaiulrus, “yellow man,” K. 901

P) thangclus, F. 87
Pyrho— Delphi, K. 1272, F. 188, L. 1 131

Red Sea, F. 145

Sabazius, the Phrygian Bacchus, W. 9, F. 873, L. 388
Sacas, an alien poet, F. 31

Salabaccho, a courtesan, K. 765, T. 8f)5

Salaminia, Athenian dispatch-boat F. 147
Salamis, scene of the naval victoiy over Xerxes in

480 B.C., K. 785
Samos, an island off the west coast of Asia Minor, W.

282, L. 313
Samot brace, an island in the northern Aegean Sea,

headquarters of the secret rites of the Cabin, P.

Sardanapalus, king of Assyria, F. 1021

Sardian dye (trom Sardis), F. 1174
Sardis, capital ol J.ylia, W. 1139

Sardo— Sardinia, IV. 700
Sarpedon, son of Zeus, slam by Patroclus, C. 622

Scamandcr, a river near Troy, F. 923
Scalaebates, title of Zeus, comically formed after

Calacbates, “Zeus who descends in thunder,” F.

42
Scionc, on the peninsula of Pallene, W. 210

Scira, the Parasol festival, T. 833, E. 18

Scitaliis, a goblin, K. 634
Scythian wilderness, A. 704
Sebinus, an amorous Athcfiian, F. 427
Scllus, father of Aeschines, IT. 325
Scmcle, bore Dionysus to Zeus, F. 559
Sernnae, the PTinycs or I’Urics, K. 1312, T. 224
Seriphus, a small island of JIk* Cyclades, A. 542
Seven against Thebes, a plai by Aeschylus, F. 1021

Sibylla, title of several p^phctic women in differ-

ent countiics, F. 1095, rji6

Sicily, F. 250
Sicyon, a gulf town west of Corinth, F. 968
Simaetha, a courtesan, A. 524
Simois, a river of Troy, T. 1 10

Simon, a dishonest politician, K. 242, C. 351
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Simonides of Ceos, a lyric poet, 556-467 b.c., K.

406, C. I ^^56, IV. 1410

Sisyphus, craUiesi of mankind, A. ^91

Sualccs, kingot the Odiysians in Thrace, allied with
Athens, A. 1^4

Smicythcs (or Smicthion), an effeminate, K. 969, H.

46
Smoiiib, a disreputable man, E. 8 ^6

Socrates, the philosopher, C. 104, etc., B. 1558,

F. 1491

Solon, the Ricat lawgiver of Athens, born about

6^8 B.C., <lic(l about 558, C. 1187

So[)hocles, the tragic poet, born b.c. 495, died about

406, P. 5^1, 695, B 100

Sosirate, E. 41

Spinth.irus, a Phi^gian who tried to get or the icgi-

stcr of Athenian citizens, B. 762
Spoigilus, a bai her, B ^00

Slenia, a feast, eclchratcd on the 9th of Pyancpsia

jiisi before the 'I hcsmophoria, P 8^3
Sthencbocu, a pla\ hv iMinpides, Sllicneboea fell in

lose with Hf llrroplion, P 104^

Slilbulcs, a diN inei
,
P 10:^2

vStiaton, an c fleminaie, 122, AT. 1^74, B. 942
Sli s inodorous, A. 2; |

St) X, a ii\ cr m the lower ic gions, F. 470
Sunium. 1 • 1/ ’d \tiu a, ('. 401

S\ h Ills, a luxiiiious cil\ in southcin Italy, IV. 14:^5

S) I a, a slave name, P 1
1

\()

I’acnaium, a piornontois of Laconia, where stood

a temple of IViscidon. A 510, F. 187

1 art a Ills, the undeiwoild, B (19^

'rait<‘sian lanipre)s, li(Bn l.utcssiis in Spam, F.

475
Tavgclus, a rnouniain lange between Spaita and

\Iesstnia, L. 1 17, 1296

'1\ leas, a Hal teiei, F. 16H, 1025; a glutton, F iO(»8

Idtphus^A [)la\ b\ 1 uiipides, ac led 4^8 b<. dele

pluis was son of He racks and Aiige, < \j’»oscd a‘ m
infant, and brought up 1)S a liLidsnun in poser-

tv ; he lu lpe<l in the taking of I'lo) , T, 415, 442,

555, C. 922, F. 855. 1400

Tell don, a musician, 1175

dVreiK, husband of Procne, B. 15, 201, /.. 562

'rtiuei, a noted aichcnn the Tiojan War, F. 1041

Thales of Miletus, one of the Sc\cn Wise Men, C.

1 80, B, 1009

Thcagcncs, of Acharnae, who nevci left home with-

out consulting the shrine of Hecate at his house-
door, L. 64

Thcagcncs, a needy braggart, B. 822, r 127
d hcmistocles, the victor of Salaims, an Atlienian

statc-srnan, /l. 8 p 81 88^
dheognis, a dull fiigid [xict, nicknamed Snow, A.

1 1, 140, W. I i8p T. 170
ddieorus, a prditician, A. 134, C 400, IV. 42, 599,

1220

ddiciaiiKiics, the Tiimmer, a prominent statesman

and general, became notorious lot his changes of

opinion, and in paiiieular, loi liis treaeherv to

his fellfiw gcncials alter the battle of Arginusae,

406 H.e
,
F. 541, 967

d’hcscum, the temple of d'hescus, a sanctuary, K.

1312

These us, legendary king of Attica, F. 142

d h( lis, mother of Achilles, C. 1067

I horvtion, F. 362, 382

d houphaius, a sceretarv undci Cleon, K. 1 103
d'hrac c, a eonntrv noi thcast of Greet c, P. 28 3

d brass bul us, son of Lveus, who delivered Athens

from the dhiitv d'vrants, 404 3 n.c., killed at

Aspen in'. 39(», E. 203, 350, PI. 550
Thrall a, a slav e name, P. 1138

Thin V tildes, son of Melcsvas, leadei of the aristo-

cratic pailv in opposition to Pciieles, ostiacized

703, II'. 947
d hvestes, brother of Aireus, son of Pclops; name of

a plav l)V I UM}*i(les, A. 133

Timon, the inisanihropc, B. 1549, L. 8n8

d'lmotheiis, son of Conon, a distinguished officer,

PI iSo

ddlans, B
d’lihoiuis, Imshand rd Auroia, made immortal, A.

t>88

d k pol t mu s, C 1266

d'riballus, a lude personage from Thrace, B. 1572

ddieorv thus, a tow n of the deirapolis, L. 1032

Tiipiokiiui a Icgeiitlaiv pioneer of eiv ili/ation, A.

1
^

ddophonius. a heio, who had an oracle in Lcbadcia,

in B«)t otM, r 508

d'vndaiulae. deseendents ot dyndarcus, king of

bparla, F 1301

Xanthias, a slave name, d. 243

Xcnotles, a poor tragie poet, F. 86, T. 189, 441

Xenophantes, lathci of Hieron) rnus, C. 349
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